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Mans rebellion. Chap.j. Sacrifice reiedled.

• Deu. 32. 1.

lere. 8. 7.

t Heb. of
heautTiesse.

t Heb. alie-

nated, or se-

parated,

t Heb. in-
crease re-
uoU.

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet Ifaiah.

C H A p. I.

1 Isaiah complaineth of ludah for her rebellion
S He laraenteth her iudgements. 10 He vp-
braideth their whole seruice. 16 He exhor-
teth to repentance, with promises and threat

nings. 21 Bewailing their wickednesse, hee
denounceth Gods iudgements. 25 Hee

proraiseth grace, 28 and threatneth de-
struction to the wicked.

HE Vision of I-

saiali the Sonne of

Amoz, which hee

sawe concerning
ludah and le

rusalem , in the

dayes of Vzziah,
lotham , Ahaz

,

4" Hezekiah kings
of ludah.

* heauens , and giue
for the Lord hath

2 Heare, O
O earth :

spoken ; I haue nourished and brought

vp children , and they haue rebelled a-

gainst me.

3 The *oxe knoweth his owner,

and the asse his masters cribbe : but Is-

rael doeth not know, my people doeth

not consider.

4 Ah sinnefull nation, a people + la-

den with iniquitie, a seede of euill doers,

children that are corrupters : they haue

forsaken the Lord, they haue pro
uoked the Holy one of Israel vnto an-

ger, they are tgone away backward.

5 IT Why should yee be stricken any
more ? yee will treuolt more and more:

the whole head is sicke, and the whole

heart faint.

6 From the sole of the foote , euen

vnto the head, there is no soundnesse in

it ; but wounds, and bruises, and putri-

fying sores : they haue not beene closed,

neither bound vp , neither mollified

with lloyntment.
7 Your countrey is *

desolate, your
cities are burnt with fire : your land,

strangers deuoure it in your presence,
and it is desolate tas ouerthrowen by

strangers.
8 And the daughter of Zion is left

as a cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge in

a garden of cucumbers , as a besieged
citie.

9 Except the Lord of hostes had
*left vnto vs a very small remnant, we
should haue beene as * Sodom , and we
should haue bene like vnto Gomorrah
10 IT Heare the word of the Lord-

ye rulers of Sodom, giue eare vnto the

Law of our God, yee people of Go-

morrah.

11 To what purpose is the multitude

of your
* sacrifices vnto me , sayth the

Lord? I am full of the burnt offe

rings of rammes, and the fat of fedde

beasts, and I delight not in the blood

of bullockes, or of lambes, or of thee

goates.
12 When ye come to tappeare before

mee, who hath required this at your
hand, to tread my courts .''

13 Bring no more vaine oblations,

incense is an abomination vnto me : the

new Moones , and Sabbaths, the cal-

ling of assemblies I cannot away with ;

it is
II iniquitie, euen the solemne mee-

ting.
14 Your new Moones, and your ap-

pointed Feasts my soule hateth : they
are a trouble vnto me, I am weary to

beare them.

15 And when ye spread foorth your
*
handes, I will hide mine eyes from

you ; yea, when yee tmake many pray-
ers I will not heare : your hands are

fullof *tblood.
16 f Wash

I Or, ogle.

*
Chap. 5. S.

deut. 28.

51, 52.

t Heb. as the

ouerthrowof
strangers.

* Lam. 3. 22
rom. 9. 29.
• Gen. 19.

24.

" Prou. 15.8
and 21. 7.

chap. 66. 3.

iere. 6. 20.

ainos S. 21.

t Heb. great
hee goats.

t Heb. to be
scene.

I Or, gri^.

Prou. I.

28. iere. 14
12. mic. 3. i.

t Heb. mul-
tiply prayer.
Cha. 59. 3.

iHeb. bloods



Mercy promifed. Ifaiah. The Gentiles called.

.Pet.s.

•
ler. 5. «8.

Zsc. 7- 10.

16 f Wash yee, make you cleane, put
away the euill of your doings from be-

fore mine eyes,
• cease to doe euill,

17 Learne to doe well, seeke iudge-
iOr,ivA/«».'ment, ||relieue the oppressed , iudge the

fatherlesse, plead for the widow.

18 Come now and let vs reason to-

gether , saith the Lord : though

your sinnes be as scarlet, they shall be

as white as snow ; though they be red

Uke crimsin, they shall be as wooll.

19 If yee be willing and obedient,

yee shall eate the good of the land.

20 But if yee refuse and rebell , yee
shalbe deuoured with the sword : for the

mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.

21 IT Howe is the faithfull citie be-

come an harlot ? it was full of iudge-
ment, righteousnesse lodged in it ; but
now murtherers

22 Thy siluer is become drosse , thy
wine mixt with water.

Thy princes are rebellious and

companions of theeues : euery one lo-

ueth gifts , and followeth after re-

wards : they
*
iudge not the fatherlesse,

neither doth the cause of the widowe
come vnto them.

24 Therefore , saith the Lord,
the Lord of hostes, the mighty one
of Israel ; Ah, I will ease me of mine

aduersaries, and auenge me of mine ene-

mies.

2.5 1i And I will tume my hand

vpon thee, and t purely purge away thy
drosse, and take away all thy tinne.

26 And I will restore thy iudges as

at the first, and thy counsellers as at the

beginning : afterward thou shalt be cal-

led the citie of righteousnesse, the faith-

fiill citie.

27 Zion shall be redeemed with

iudgement , and
||
her conuerts with

righteousnesse.
28 f And the *t destruction of the

transgressours and of the sinners shall

be together : and they that forsake the

Lord shall be consumed.

29 For they shall be ashamed of the

okes which yee haue desired , and yee
shalbe confounded for the gardens that

yee haue chosen.

30 For yee shall be as an oke whose
leafe fadeth , and as a garden that hath
no water.

31 And the strong shall be as towe,

II
and the maker of it as a sparke , and

they shall both bume together , and
none shall quench them.

t Heb. accor-

ding to pure-
netse.

\ Or, they
that relume
ofher.
• lob. 31. 3.

psaL 1.6. &
S. 6. & 73.

n. & 92.

10. & 104.

31.

t H«6. ireo-

kmg.

I Or, and hit
tcorke.

CHAP. XL
Isaiah prophecieth the comming of Christs

kingdome. 6 Wickednesse is the cause
of Gods forsaking. 10 Hee exliorteth to

feare, because of the powerfull effects of
Gods Maiestie.

come to
^

He word that Isaiah, the

Sonne of Amoz , sawe

concerning ludah and
Jerusalem.

2 And it shall

passe in the *last dayes, that the moun-
taine of the Lords house shall be

II
established in the top of the moun-

taines , and shall be exalted aboue the

hilles; and all nations shall flow vn-
to it.

3 And many people shall goe & say;
Come yee and let vs go vp to the moun-
taine of the Lord, to the house of
the God of lacob, and he will teach vs

of his wayes, and we will walke in his

pathes : for out of Zion shall goe forth

the lawe, and the word of the Lord
from lerusalem.

4 And hee shall iudge among the

nations, and shall rebuke many people:
and they shall beate their swords into

plow -shares, and their speares into

1 1 pruning hookes : nation shall not lift

vp sword against nation , neither shall

they learne warre any more.

5 O house of lacob, come yee, and
let vs walke in the light of the Lord.
6 H Therefore thou hast forsaken

thy people the house of lacob ; because

they be replenished ||from the East, and
are soothsayers like the Philistines, and

they II please themselues in the children

of strangers.
7 Their land also is full of siluer

and gold, neither is there any end of their

treasures : their land is also full of hor-

ses; neither is there any end oftheir cha-

rets.

8 Their land also is full of idoles

they worship the worke of their owne

hands, that which their owne fingers
haue made.

6 And the meane man boweth
downe , and the great man humbleth
himselfe ; therefore forgiue them not.

10 1[ Enter into the rocke , and hide

thee in the dust, for feare of the Lord,
and for the glory of his Maiestie.

11 The *loftie lookes of man shalbe

humbled, and the hautines of men shal-

be bowed downe: and the Lord a-

lone

• Mic. 4. 1.

I Or, prepa-
red.

1 Or, ss/thes.

Or, Tnore
then the
East.

1 Or, abound
with the
children, ^c.

Chap. 5.

15.



^~

Pride thieatned. Chap.iij. Of oppreffion.

t Hebr. pi-
ctures o/de-
sire.

Or, the
idoles shall

vtterly passe
away.
Hos. 10. 8.

luke 23. 30.

reuel. 0. 16.

and 9. 6.

t Hebr. the
dust.

t Hebr. the
idols of his
siluer, ^c.

Or, which
they made
for him.

t Hebr. A
maneminent
in counte-
nance.

lone shalbe exalted in that day. j

12 P'or the day of the Lord of

hostes shall bee vpon euery one that is

proud and loftie , and vpon euery one

that is lifted vp, and he shalbe brought
low;
13 And vpon all the Cedars of Le-

banon, that are high and lifted vp, and

vpon all the okes of Bashan,
14 And vpon all the high moun-

taines, and vpon all tlie hilles that are

lifted vp,
15 And vpon euery high tower, and

vpon euery fenced wall,

16 And vpon all the ships of Tar-

shish, and vpon all tpleasant pictures.
17 And the loftinesse of man shall be

bowed downe, and the hautinesse of

men shalbe made low : and the Lord
alone shalbe exalted in that day.
18 And

II
the idoles hee shall vtterly

abolish.

19 And they shall goeinto the *holes

of the rocks, and into the caues of the

tearth for feare of the Lord, and for

the glory of his Maiestie; when hee ari-

seth to shake terribly the earth.

20 In that day a man shall cast this

idoles of siluer, and his idoles of golde

II
which they made each one for himselfe

to worship , to the moules and to the

battes :

21 To go into the clefts of the rocks,

and into the tops of the ragged rockes,
for feare of the Lord, and for the glo-

rie of his Maiestie ; when hee ariseth to

shake terribly the earth.

22 Cease ye from man whose breath

is in his nostrels : for wherein is hee to

be accounted oi?

CHAP. IIL

The great confusion which comraeth by
sinne. 9 The impudencie of the people,
12 The oppression and couetousnesse of the

rulers. 16 The iudgements which shall be
for the pride of the women.

Or behold, the Lord, the

Lord of hostes doeth

take away from Jerusa-

lem, and from ludah, the

stay and the staffe, the

whole stay of bread, and the whole stay
of water,
2 The mighty man, and the man of

warre; the Judge and the Prophet,
and the prudent, and the ancient,
3 The captaine of fiftie, and the tho

nourable man, and the counseller, and
the cunning artificer, and the

|| eloquent
oratour.

4 And I will giue
* children to bee

their Princes, and babes shall rule ouer
them.

5 And the people shall be oppressed,

euery one by another, and euery one by
his neighbour : the childe shall behaue
himselfe proudly against the ancient,
and the base against the honourable.

6 When a man shall take hold of

his brother of the house of his father,

saying, Thou hast clothing, be thou our

ruler, and let this mine bee vnder thy
hand:
7 In that day t shall he sweare, say-

ing, I will not be an t healer : for in my
house is neither bread nor clothing:
make me not a ruler of the people.
8 For lerusalem is ruined , & lu-

dah is fallen : because their tongue and
their doings are against the Lord,
to prouoke the eyes of his glorie.

9 H The shew of their countenance

doeth witnesse against them , and they
declare their sinne as * Sodom , they
hide it not : woe vnto their soule , for

they haue rewarded euill vnto them
selues.

10 Say yee to the righteous , that it

shall be well zoith him : for they shall eate

the fruit of their doings.
11 Woe vnto the wicked, it shall fie ill

xaith him : for the reward of his handes
shalbe tgiuen him.

12 H As for my people, children are

their oppressours ,
and women rule o-

uer them : O my people, ||they which
lead thee, cause theeto erre, andtdestroy
the way of thy paths.
13 The Lord standeth vp to

plead, and standeth to iudge the people.
14 The Lord will enter into

iudgement with the ancients of his peo-

ple, and the Princes thereof: for ye haue

1 1

eaten vp the Vineyard; the spoile of

the poore is in your houses.

15 What meane yee that yee beat my
people to pieces, and grinde the faces of

the poore, saith the Lord God of

hosts .''

16 H Moreouer the Lord saith;

Because the daughters of Zion are

hautie, and walke with stretched forth

necks, and twanton eyes, walking and

||mincing as they goe, and making a

tinkeling with their feet :

17 Therefore the Lord will smite

with

Or, skilfull

ofspeech.

Eccle«. 10.

Hi.

t Hebr. lift

vp the hand.
t Hebr. bin-
der vp.

' Gen. 1.1,

13. and 18.

21. and 19.

5.

t Hebr. done
to him.

II Or, they
which call

thee blessed.

t Hebr.swal-

Unovp.

I Or, burnt.

t Hebr. de-

ceiuing with
their eyes,
i Or, tripping
nicely.



Woinens pride. Ifaiah. Gods vineyard.

i Htb-mie

\Orjnet-wonus*

Or, tweet-
ballet.

Or, span-
gled orna-
menti.

\Heb.houses
<^thetoule.

t Hei. misM

Or, empti-
ed: hebr.

deamed.

iHeb.lellhyname be coi-

led upon vs.

I Or, lake
Hum away.
t Heb. beau-

ty and glorp.

\Heb.for
the escaping
of Israel.

\ Or, to life.

with a scab the crowne of the head of

the daughters of Zion, and the Lord
will tdiscouer their secret parts.
18 III that day the Lord will take

away the brauery of their tinckling or-

naments about their feete, and their

Ijcaules, and their round tyres like the

Moone,
19 The llchaines, and the bracelets,

and the
|| mufflers,

20 The bonnets, and the ornaments

of the legges, and the headbands, and

the t tablets, and the earerings,
21 The rings, and nose-iewels,

22 The changeable sutes of appa-

rell, and the mantles, and the wimples,
and the crisping pinnes,
23 The glasses, and the fine linnen,

and the hoods, and the vailes.

24 And it shall come to passe, that in

steade of sweete smell, there shall bee

stinke ; and in stead of a girdle, a rent ;

and in stead of well set haire, baldnesse ;

and in stead of a stomacher, a girding
of sackecloth ; and burning, in stead of

beautie.

25 Thy men shall fall by the sword,
and thy tmightie in the warre.

26 And her gates shall lament and
lourne ; and she being || desolate, shall

sit vpon the ground.

CHAP. nil.
In the extremitie of euils, Christes kingdome

shall be a Sanctuarie.

Nd in that day seuen wo-

men shall take hold of one

man, saying. We will eate

our owne bread , & weare

our owne apparell : onely
tlet vs be called by thy name, ||

to take a-

way our reproch.
2 In that day shall the Branch of

the Lord be t beautifull and glori-

ous, and the fruit of the earth ahalbe ex-

cellent and comely tfor them that are

escaped of Israel,

3 And it shall come to passe, that hee
that is left in Zion, and hee that remai-

neth in lerusalem, shall be called Holy,
euen euery one that is written

|| among
the liuing in lerusalem,
4 When the Lord shall haue wa-

shed away the filth of the daughters of

Zion, and shall haue purged the blood

of lerusalem from the middest thereof,

by the spirit of iudgement, and by the

spirit of burning.

5 And the Lord will create vp-
on euery dwelling place of mount Zi-

on, and vpon her assemblies a *cloude,
and smoke by day, and the shining of a

flaming fire by night ; for
|| vpon all the

glory shuU be f& defence.

6 And there shalbe a tabernacle for

a shadow in the day time from the heat,
and for a place of refuge , and for a co-

uert from storme and from raine.

CHAP. V.

1 Vnder the Parable of a Vineyard , God excu-
seth his seuere iudgement. 8 His iudge-
ments vpon couetousnesse, 11 Vpon lasci-

uiousnesse, 13 Vpon impietie, 20 and

vpon iniustice. 26 The executioners of
Gods iudgements.

Ow will I sing to my
welbeloued, a song of my
beloued touching his vine-

yard : my wellbeloued

hath a* vineyard in at ve-

ry fruitfull hill.

2 And hee ||fenced it, and gathered
out the stones thereof, and planted it

with the choicest vine, and built a towre

in the middest of it, and also tmade a

winepresse therein : and he looked that

it should bring foorth grapes, and it

brought foorth wilde grapes.
3 And now, O inhabitants of le

rusalem, and men of ludah , Judge,
I pray you, betwixt me and my Vine-

yard.
4 What could haue beene done

more to my Vineyard, that I haue not

done in it.' wherefore when I looked

that it should bring foorth grapes,

brought it foorth wilde grapes ?

5 And now goe to ; I will tell you
what I will doe to my Vineyard , I

will take away the hedge thereof, and
it shall be eaten vp ; and breake downe
the wall thereof, and it shall be ttro-

den downe.

6 And I will lay it waste; it shall

not be ])runed , nor digged , but there

shall come vp briars and thornes : I

will also command the cloudes, that

they raine no raine vpon it.

7 For the Vineyard of the Lord
of hostes is the house of Israel, and the

men of ludah this pleasant plant : and
he looked for iudgement ,

but beholde

t oppression ; for righteousnesse, but be-

hold a crie.

8 If Woe vnto them that ioyne
* house

Kxod. 13.

21.

Or, aboue.

t Heb. a co-

ttering.

* lere. 2. 21.

mat. 21. 33.

mark. 12. 1.

luke 20. 9.

t Heb. the
horne ofthe
Sonne ofoyle.
Or, made

a wait a-
bout it.

t Heb. hew-
ed.

i Heb. for a
treading.

t Heb. plant
ofhis plea-
sures.

^ Heb. a scab.



Couetoufnefle and Chap.vj. riot are threatened.
• Mich. 2. 2,

Or, this is

inmineeares
saith the

LORD,

\Heb.Ifmt,

I'rou. 23.

29, 30.

Or, pursue
them.

t Heb. their

glory are
men qffa-
mine.

Isa. 2

U. 17.

li Or, the ho-

ly God. Heb.
The God the

holy.

t Heb. that

say concer-

ning euill,\t
is good, ^c.

" Prou. 3. 7.

rom. 12. 16

t Heb. be-

fore their

face.

house to house, thatlay field to field, till

tJiere be no place, that they may be placed
alone in the midst of the earth.

9
II
In mine eares said the Lord

of hostes, tOf a trueth many houses

shall be desolate , eucn great and faire

without inhabitant.

10 Yea ten acres of vineyard shall

yeeld one Bath, and the seed of an Ho
mer shall yeeld an Ephah.
11 IT Woe vnto them that rise vp

earely in the morning, that they may fol-

low strong
*
drink, that continue vntill

night, till wine ||enflame them.

12 And the harpe and the viole, the

tabret and pipe, and wine are in their

feasts : but they regard not the worke
of the Lord, neither consider the o

peration of his hands.

13 IT Therefore my people are gone
into captiuitie , because they haue no

knowledge : and t their honourable

men are famished, aud their multitude

dried vp with thirst.

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged her

selfe, and opened her mouth without

measure : and their glory , and their

multitude, and their pompe, and hee

that reioyceth, shall descend into it.

15 And * the meane man shall bee

brought downe, and the mightie man
shall be humbled, and the eyes of the

loftie shall be humbled.
16 But the Lord of hosts shalbe

exalted in iudgement, and ||God that is

holy, shall bee sanctified in righteous-
nesse.

17 Then shall the lambes feed after

their maner, and the waste places of the

fat ones shall strangers eate.

18 Woe vnto them that draw iniqui-
tie with cords of vanitie, and sinne, as

it were with a cart rope :

19 That say. Let him make speede,
and hasten his worke, that we may see

it : and let the counsell of the holy one of

Israel draw nigh and come, that wee

may know it.

20 f Woe vnto them t that call euill

good, and good euill, that put darkenes

for light, and light for darkenesse, that

put bitter for sweete , and sweete for

bitter.

21 Woevntothenithatare*v/ise'm their

owne eyes, and prudent tin their owne

sight.
22 Woe vnto them that are mightie to

drinke wine, and men of strength to

mingle strong drinke.

23 Which •iustifie the wicked for re

ward, and take away the righteousnes
of the righteous from him.

24 Therfore as the tfire deuoureth
the stubble,and the flame consumeth the

chaffe, so their root shall be rottennes,
and their blossome shall goe vp as dust

because they haue cast away the Lawe
of the Lord of hosts, and despised
the worde. of the Holy One of Israel

25 Therefore is the anger of the

Lord kindled against his people,
and he hath stretched foorth his hande

against them, and hath smitten them
and the hilles did tremble, and their

carkeises were
||
tome in the midst of the

streets :
* for all this, his anger is not

turned away, but his hand is stretched

out still.

26 H And he will lift vp an ensigne
to the nations from farre, and wil hisse

vnto them from the end of the earth

and behold, they shall come with speed

swiftly.

27 None shalbe weary, nor stumble

amongst them : none shall slumber nor

sleepe, neither shall the girdle of their

loynes be loosed, nor the latchet of their

shooes be broken.

28 Whose arrowes are sharpe, and
all their bowes bent, their horses hoofs

shall bee counted like flint , and their

wheeles like a whirlewind.

29 Their roaring shalbe like a lyon,

they shall roare like yong lions : yea

they shal roare and lay hold of the pray,
and shall carie it away safe, and none
shall deliuer it.

30 And in that day they shall roare

against them, like the roaring of the

sea : and if one looke vnto the land, be-

hold darkenesse awd ||sorrow, ||and the

light is darkened in the heauens therof

CHAP. VL
1 Isaiah in a vision of the Lord in his glory,

5 being terrified, is confirmed for his Mes-
sage. 9 He sheweth the obstinacie of the

people, vnto their desolation. 13 A remnant
shall bee saued.

N the yeere that King
Vzziah died, I *saw also

the Lord sitting vpon a

throne , high and lifted

vp, and his
||
traine fiUed

the Temple.
2 Aboue it stood the Seraphims :

each one had sixe wings, with twaine he

4 S couered

•Pron. 17.

IS.

t Hebr. the

tongue of
fire.

Or as

doung.
*Cha9.11
16. 21. and
lu. 4.

Or, di.

stresse.

Or, when
it is light it

shalbe darke\
in the de-
struction!

thereqf.

lohn 12.

39, 40, 41.

I Or, the
skirts there-

of.



Vncleane lips.
Ifaiah Chrift promifed, and

iUeb.this
cried to this.
• Reu. 4. 11.

t Heb. hU
glory is the

/Ubitaseqf
the whole

t Heb. thre-
sholds.

ma. cut

off.

i Heb.and in

his hand a
liue-coale.

t Heb. cau-
sed it to

touch.

' Gen. 1.

t Heb. be-
hold me.

' Matth. 13.

14. mar, 4.

12. luc. 8.

10. ioh. 12.

40. act. 28.
S6. rom. 1 1

8.

I Or, with-
out ceasing,
&c : Heb.

hearepee in

hearing, ^c.

t Heb. deso-
late with de-
solation.

I Or,when it

is returned
and hath bin
broused.
I Or, stocke,
orstemme.

couered his face, and with twaine hee

couered his feete, and with twaine hee

did flie.

3 And tone cryed vnto another,

and sayd; *Holy, holy, holy, is the

Lord of hostes, t the whole earth is

full of his glory.
!
4 And the posts of the tdoore mo-

jued
at the voyce of him that cryed, and

the house was filled with smoke.

5 H Then sayd I ; Woe is me ; for I

am tvndone, because I am a man of vn-

cleane lippes, and I dwell in the midst

ofa people of vncleane lippes : for mine

eyes haue scene the king, the Lord
of hostes.

6 Then flew one of the Seraphims
vnto mee, thauing a liue-cole in his

hand, tvhich hee had taken with the

tongs from off" the altar.

7 And the laide it vpon my mouth
and sayd, Loe, this hath touched thy

lippes , and thine iniquitie is taken a-

way, and thy sinne purged.
8 Also I heard the voyce of the

Lord, saying ; Whom shall I send, and
who will goe for * vs ? Then I saide ;

tHeere am I, send me.

9 IT And he sayd, Goe and tell this

people;
*
Heareyee ||indeede,butvnder-

stand not : and see yee indeed, but per-
ceiue not.

10 Make the heart of this people fat,

and make their cares heauy, and shut
their eyes : lest they see with their eyes,
and heare with their cares, and vnder-

stand with their heart, and conuert and
be healed.

11 Then sayd I ; Lord, how long.?
And hee answered, Vntill the cities be
wasted without inhabitant, and the

houses without man, and the land be

vtterly t desolate,
12 And the Lord haue remoued

men farre away, and there he a great

forsaking in the midst of the land.

13 If But yet in it shalbe a tenth, ||and
it shall returne, and shall be eaten : as a

Teyle tree, and as an Oke whose
||
sub-

stance is in them , when they cast their

kaues : .wthe holy seede shall be the sub-

stance thereof

CHAP. VIL
1 Ahaz, being troubled with feare of Rezin and

Pekah, is comforted by Isaiah. 10 Ahaz, ha-

uing liberty to choose a signs, and refusing it,

hath for a signe, Christ promised. 17 His
iudgement is prophecied to come by Assyria.

Nd it came to passe in the

dayes of * Ahaz the sonne
of lotham, the sonne of

Vzziah king of ludah,
that Rezin the king of Sy-

ria, and Pekah, the sonne of Remaliah

king of Israel, went vp towards le-

rusalein to warre against it, but could

not preuaile against it.

2 And it was told the house of Da-
uid, saying; Syria is t confederate with

Ephraiin : and his heart was moued,
and the heart of his people as the trees

of the wood are mooued with the

wind.

3 Then sayd the Lord vnto

Isaiah ; Goe forth now to meete Ahaz,
thou, & t Shear-iashub thy sonne, at the

end of the * conduit of the vpper poole

II
in the high way of the fullers field,

4 And say vnto him ; Take heede
and be quiet : feare not

, t neither be

faint hearted for the two tailes of these

smoking firebrands, for the fierce anger
of Rezin with Syria, and of the sonne
of Remaliah.

5 Because Syria, Ephraim, and the

Sonne of Remaliah haue taken euill

counsell against thee, saying ;

6 Let vs goe vp against ludah
and llvexe it, and let vs make a breach

therein for vs,and set a king in the midst

of it, even the sonne of Tabeal.

7 Thus saith the Lord God;
It shall not stand, neither shall it come
to passe.
8 For the head of Syria is Damas-

cus, and the head ofDamascus is Rezin,
and within threescore and fiue yeeres,
shall Ephraim be broken, tthat it be not

a people.
9 And the head of Ephraim is Sa-

maria, and the head of Samaria is Re-
maliahs sonne : ||if yee will not beleeue,

surely yee shall not be established.

10 HtMoreouer the Lord spake

againe vnto Ahaz, saying ;

11 Aske thee a signe of the Lord
thy God; ||

aske it either in the depth, or

in the height aboue.

12 But Ahaz sayd, I will not aske,
neither will I tempt the Lord.
13 And he sayd ; Heare yee now, O

house of Dauid ; /? it a small thing for

you to wearie men, but will yee wearie

my God also ?

14 Therefore the Lord himselfe shal

guie you a signe :
* Behold, a Virgine

shall conceiue and beare a Sonne, and

II shall

2. kings.
16. 5.

t Heb. re-
steth on E-
phraim.

t That is, the
remnantihal
returne.
I Or, cause.

way.
•

2. kings.
18. 17.

\ Heb. let not

thy heart he
tender.

II Or, wakeru

t Heb.from
'a people.

I Or, doe yee
not beleeue ?
it is because
yee are not
stable.

t Heb. and
the Lord ad-
ded to speak.

Or, make
thy petition
deepe.

•Math. 1.

23. luc. 1.

31.



called Immanuel. Chap.viij. Againft infidelitie.

I Or, thou,
O Virgin,
shtdt call.

H Or, cottu

mendable
trees.
*

2. King.
19. 35.

t Ilebr. in
the midst of
the land.

II
shall call his name Immanuel.
15 Butter and hony shall he eat, that

hee may know to refuse the euill, and
choose the good.
16 For before the childe shall know

to refuse the euill and choose the good;
the land that thou abhorrest, shalbe for-

saken of both her kings.
17 IT The Lord shall bring vpon

thee and vpon thy people, and vpon thy
fathers house, dayes that haue not

come , from the day that Ephraim de-

parted from ludah ; even the King of

Assyria.
18 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the Lord shall hisse for the

flie, that is in the vttermost part of the

riuers of Egypt, and for the Bee that is

in the land of Assyria.
19 And they shall come, and shall rest

all of them in the desolate valleys, and
in the holes of the rockes, and vpon all

thornes, and vpon all
||
bushes.

20 In the same day shall the Lord
shaue with a * rasor that is hired, name-

ly by them beyond the riuer, by the king
ofAssyria, the head, and the haire of the

feet : and it shal also consume the beard.

21 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that a man shal nourish a yong cow
and two sheepe.
22 And it shall come to passe, for the

abundance ofmilke that they shall giue,
he shal eate butter : for butter and hony
shall euery one eate, that is left tin the

land.

23 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that euery place shalbe, where there

were a thousand Vines at a thousand

siluerlings, it shall euen be for briers and
thornes.

24 With arrowes and with bowes
shall men come thither ; because all the

land shall become briars and thornes.

25 And on all hilles that shalbe dig-

ged with the mattocke, there shall not

come thither the feare of briars and
thornes : but it shall bee for the sending
foorth of oxen , and for the treading of

lesser catteU.

CHAP. VIIL

1 In Maher-shalal-hash-baz,heeprophecieth
that Syriaand Israel shalbe subduedby Assy-
ria. 5 ludah likewise for their infidelitie.

9 Gods iudgeraents shalbe vnresistable. 1 1

Comfort shalbe to them that feare God. 19
Great afflictions to idolaters.

Oreouer the Lord said

vnto mee, Take thee a

great roule, and write in

it with a mans penne,

concerning t Maher-sha-

2 And I tooke vnto mee faithfull

witnesses to record , Vriah the Priest,

and Zechariah the sonne of lebere-

chiah.

3 And I twent vnto the Prophe-
tesse, and shee conceiued and bare a

Sonne, then said the Lord to mee,
Call his name Maher-shalal-hash-baz.

4 For before the childe shall haue

knowledge to cry, My father and my
mother, the Ijriches of Damascus, and
the spoile of Samaria shalbe taken a-

way before the king of Assyria.
5 H The Lord spake also vnto

me againe, saying,
6 For so much as this people refu-

seth the waters of Shiloah that goe

softly, and reioyce in Rezin, and Rema-
liahs Sonne :

7 Now therefore behold, the Lord

bringeth vp vpon them the waters of

the riuer strong and many , euen the

king of Assyria, and all his glory : and
he shall come vp ouer all his channels,
and goe ouer all his bankes.

8 And hee shall passe through lu-

dah, he shal). ouerflow and goe ouer, he
shall reach euen to the necke ; and tthe

stretching out of his wings shall fill the

breadth of thy land, O Immanuel.

9 IT Associate your selues, O ye peo-

ple, II
and yee shalbe broken in pieces ;

and giue eare all ye of farre countreys :

gird your selues, and ye shalbe broken

in pieces; girdyour selues, and ye shalbe

broken in pieces.
10 Take counsell together , and it

shall come to nought : speake the word,
and it shall not stand ; for God is

with vs.

11 IT For the Lord spake thus

to me twith a strong hand, and instru-

cted me that I should not walke in the

way of this people, saying,
12 Say ye not, A confederacie to all

them, to whom this people shall say, A
confederacie ; neither feare yee their

feare, nor be afraid.

13 Sanctifie the Lord of hostes

himselfe, and let him bee your feare, and
let him be your dread.

14 And he shalbe for a sanctuary; but

for *a stone ofstumbling and for a rocke

4S2 of

t Ilebr. In
making
speed to the
spoile, he
hasteneth

tltepray. Or,
make tpeed.

t Hebr. ap~
proched vn-
to.

I Or, He that
is l}efore the

King ofAs-
syria shall

take away
the riches

t Hebr. The
fulnesse of
the breadth

ofthy land
shall be the

stretching
out ofhis
wings.
Or, yet.

t Hebr. In
strength ((f
hand.

Isa. 28. 16.

lulce 2. 34.

rom. 9. 33.

1. pet. 2. 7.



Seeke God onely. Ifaiah. Chriftes kingdome.

•Matth.ai.
44. luke

• Hebr. a.

13.

V'

•Heb. 2.13.

\ Heb.no
morning.

*<

Or,popu-
bnu.
' Mat. 4. IS,

ephe. s. 14.

I Or, to him.

of offence to both the houses of Israel,

for a ginne, and for a snare to the inha-

bitants of lerusalem.

15 And many among them shall

stumble and fall, and be broken, and be

snared, and be taken.

16 Binde vp the Testimonie, scale

the Law among my disciples.

17 And I wil wait vpon the Lord
that hideth his face from the house of

lacob, and I will looke for him.

18 "Behold, I, and the children

whom the Lord hath giuen me, are

for signes, and for wonders in Israel :

from the Lord of hostes, which

dwelleth in mount Zion. 1

19 f And when they shall say vnto!

frou;

Seeke vnto them that haue fami-

iar spirits, and vnto wizards that

peepe and that mutter : should not a

people seeke vnto their God ? for the li-

uing, to the dead ?

20 *To the Law and to the Testi-

monie : if they speake not according to

this word, it is because there is +no light
in them.

21 And they shall passe through it,

hardly bestead and hungry : and it shall

come to passe, that when they shall be

hungry, they shall fret themselues, and
curse their King, and their God, and
looke vpward.
22 And they shall looke vnto the

earth : and behold trouble and darke-

nesse, dimnesse of anguish ; and they
shall be driuen to darkenesse.

CHAP. IX.

1 What
ioy

shall be in the midst of afflictions,

by the Kingdome and birth of Christ. 8

The iudgements vpon Israel for their pride,
13 For their hypocrisie, 18 And for

their impenitencie.

Euerthelesse the dimnesse

shall not be such as was in

her vexation ; when at the

first he lightly afflicted the

_ land of Zebulun, and the

land of Naphtali , and afterward did

more grieuously afflict her by the way
of the Sea, beyond lordan in Galile

(I
of the nations.

2 The *
people that walked in dark-

nesse,haue scene a great light : they that

dwel in the land of the shadow of death,

vpon them hath the light shined.

3 Thou hast multiplied the nation,

atid
II
not increased the ioy : they ioy be-

fore thee, according to the ioy in haruest.

Or, when
thou brakest.

ludg. 7. 22
cha. 10. 26.

I Or, when
the whole

battellofthe
warriour
was, S[C.
n Or, and it

was, i^c.
\ Heb.meaie.
* loh. 3. 16.

* Luke 1.

32,33.

•
2. Kings

19. 31.

chap. 37. 32

and as men reioyce when they diuide

the spoile.
4

II
For thou hast broken the yoke of

his burden , and the stafFe of his shoul-

der, the rod of his oppressour, as in the

day of * Midian.

6
II
For euery battell of the warriour

is with confused noise, and garments
rolled in blood ; ||but this shall be with

burning and tfewell of fire.

6 For vnto vs a child is borne, vnto

vs a * Sonne is giuen, and the gouern
ment shalbe vpon his shoulder : and his

name shalbe called, WonderfuU, Coun-

seller. The mightie God, The euerla-

sting Father, The Prince of peace.

1
7 Of the increase of his gouernment

andpeace
* <Aere shall beno end, vpon the

throne of Dauid & vpon his kingdome,
to order it, and to stablish it with iudge-
ment and with iustice, from henceforth

euen for euer : the *zeale of the Lord
of hostes will performe this.

8 f The Lord sent a word into la-

cob, and it hath lighted vpon Israel

9 And all the people shal know, euen

Ephraim and the inhabitant of Sama

ria, that say in the pride and stoutnesse

of heart ;

10 The brickes are fallen downe, but

e will build with hewen stones : the

Sycomores are cut downe, but we will

change them into Cedars.

11 Therefore the Lord shall set

vp the aduersaries of Rezin against

him, and +ioyne his enemies together.
12 The Syrians before, and the Phi

listines behinde, and they shall deuoure

Israel twith open mouth : *for all this

his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still.

13 I1 For the people turneth not vn-

to him that smiteth them, neither doe

they seeke the Lord of hostes.

14 Therefore the Lord will cut

off from Israel head and taile, branch

and rush in one day.
15 The ancient and honourable, hee

M the head : and the prophet that tea-

cheth lies, he is the taile.

16 For the
||
leaders of this people

cause them to erre, and they Ijthat are

ledde of them, are tdestroyed.
17 Therfore the Lord shall haue no

ioy in their yong men, neither shal haue^^^'f**^'*'^

mercy on their fatherlesse & widowes : iHeb.swai-

for euery one is an hypocrite, and an euil
j'**^^'*

'^'

doer, and euery mouth speaketh \\(ol- } Or, vHieni/.

ly : for all this his anger is not turned

away,
I

t Heb. min-
gle.

t Heb. with
whole
mouth.
*
Chap. 6.

2S. & 10. 4.

I Or, they
that call

them bles-

sed.

II Or, tliep
that are cal-



Wicked law- makers. Chap.

Or, to the
writers that
write grie-
uousnesse.

t Heb. meat.

t Heb. out.

Cha. s. 25
and 9. 12.

Or, woe to

the Assyria
art.

t Heb. As-
shur.
I Or, though.

t Heb. to lay
them a trea-

ding.

away, but his hand is stretched out still.

18 H For wickednes burneth as the

fire : it shall deuoure the briers and

thornes, and shall kindle in the thickets

of the forrest, and they shall mount vp
like the lifting vp of smoke.

19 Through the wrath of the Lord
of hosts is the land darkened, and the

people shall be as the tfuell of the fire :

no man shall spare his brother.

20 And he shall t snatch on the right

hand, and be hungry, and he shall eate

on the left hand, and they shall not bee
satisfied : they shall eate euery man the
flesh of his owne arme.

21 Manasseh, Ephraim : and Ephra-
im, Manasseh : and they together shalbe

against ludah : for all this his anger
is not turned away, but his hand is stret

ched out still.

CHAP. X.
1 The woe of tyrants. 5 Assyria, the rodde

of hypocrites, for his pride shall be broken
20 A remnant of Israel shall be saued. 24.

Israel is comforted with promise of deliue-
rance from Assyria.

Oe vnto them that decree

vnrighteous decrees, and

II
that write grieuousnesse

jt'/ticAtheyhaueprescribed:
2 To turne aside the

needy from iudgement, and to take a-

way the right from the poore of my peo-

ple, that widdowes may be their pray,
and that they may robbe the fatherles.

3 And what wil ye doe in the day of

visitation, and in the desolation which
shall come from farre ? to whom wil ye
flee for helpe .'' and where will yee leaue

your glory .''

4 Without mee they shall bowe
downe vnder the prisoners, and they
shall fall vnder the slaine :

* for all this

his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still.

5 H ||0 t Assyrian, the rod of mine

anger, ||and the stafl^e in their hand is

mine indignation.
6 I will send him against an hypo-

criticall nation, and against the people
of my wrath will I giue him a charge
to take the spoile, and to take the praye,
and tto tread them downe like the mire
of the streets.

7 Howbeit he meaneth not so, nei-

ther doth his heart thinke so, but it is in

his heart to destroy, and cut off nations

not a few.

Ailhurs pride.
8 *For he saith, Ate not my princes

altogether kings ?

9 /* not Calno , as Carchemish ? w
not Hamath, as Arpad ? is not Sama
ria, as Damascus ?

10 As my hand hath found the king-
domes of the idoles, and whose grauen

images did excell them of Jerusalem
and of Samaria :

11 Shall I not, as I haue done vn-

to Samaria and her idoles, so doe to

Jerusalem and her idoles .''

12 Wherefore it shall come to passe,
that when the Lord hath performed his

whole worke *vpon mount Zion, and
on Jerusalem, J will tpunish the fruit

tof the stout heart of the king of Assy-
ria, and the glory of his high lookes.

13 For hee saith. By the strength of

my hand I haue done it, and by my
wisedome, for I am prudent : and I

haue remooued the bounds of the peo-

ple, and haue robbed their treasures,

and J haue put downe the inhabitants

like a valiant man.
14 And my hand hath found as a

nest the riches of the people : and as

one gathereth egges that are left, haue
J gathered all the earth , and there

was none that moued the wing, or ope-
ned the mouth, or peeped.
15 Shall the axe boast it selfe against

him that hewath therewith .'' or shal the

sawe magnifie it selfe against him that

shaketh it.'* ||as if the rod should shake

it selfe against them that lift itvp,or as if

the staffe should lift vp j |
it selfe, as ifit were

no wood.

16 Therefore shall the Lord
, the

Lord of hosts, send among his fat ones

leannesse, and vnder his glory hee shall

kindle a burning , like the burning of

a fire.

17 And the light of Israel shall bee

for a fire, and his Holy One for a flame:

and it shall burne and deuoure his

thornes and his briers in one day:
18 And shall consume the glory of his

forrest, and of his fruitfuU field tboth

soule and body : and they shall bee as

when a standerd bearer fainteth.

19 And the rest of the trees of his for-

rest shall be tfew, that a child may write

them.

20 ^ And it shal come to passe in that

day, that the remnant of Israel , and

such as are escaped of the house of la-

cob, shall no more againe stay vpon him

that smote them : but shall stay vpon
the

•
2. King*

18. 24, 33.

and lu. 10,

2. Kings
19. .31.

t Heb. visite

vpon.
t Heb. of the

greatrtesseqf
the heart.

Or, like

manypeople.

Or, as ifa
rod should
shake them
that lift it

vp.

Or, that
which is not
wood.

\ Heb. from
the soule and
euen to the

flesh.

t Heb. num~
her.



A remnant faued. Ifaiah. Chrifts Kingdome.

*Cba}8.93
ran. 9. 27.

t Heb. in or

amongst,
K}r,m.

*
Cbap. as.

I Or, but hee
shaii lift vp
his siaffe/or
thee.
• Exod. 14.

•
ludg. 7. !S

cha. 9. 4.

iHebr.shaa
retnoue.

t Heb. crie
shrill with

thy voice.

I Or,migh-
tUg.

the Lord, the Holy One of Israel in

trueth.

21 The remnant shall returne ,
euen

the remnant of lacob, vnto the migh
tie God.
22 * For though thy people Israel

be as the sand of the sea, yet a remnant

tof them shall returne: the consumpti
on decreed shall ouerflow ||with righte-

ousnesse.

23 #For the Lord God of hostes

shall make a consumption , euen de-

termined in the middest of all the

land.

24 H Therfore thus saith the Lord
God of hostes, O my people that

dwellest in Zion, be not afraide of the

Assyrian : he shall smite thee with a

rod, II
and shall lift vp his staffe against

thee, after the maner of * Egypt.
25 For yet a very litle while, and the

indignation shall cease, and mine anger
in their destruction.

26 And the Loed of hostes shall

stirre vp a scourge for him, according to

the slaughter of *Midian at the rocke

Oreb: and as his rod tvas vpon the Sea.

so shall he lift it vp after the manner of

Egypt.
27 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that his burden t shalbe taken away
from off thy shoulder, and his yoke
from off thy necke, and the yoke shalbe

destroyed because of the anointing.
28 He is come to Aiath, hee is passed

to Migron : at Michmash he hath laid

vp his cariages.
29 They are gone ouer the passage :

they haue taken vp their lodging at Ge-

ba, Ramah is afraid, Gebeah of Saul

is fled.

30 t Lift vp thy voice, O daughter
of Gallim : cause it to bee heard vnto

Laish, O poore Anathoth.

31 Madmenah is remooued, the in-

habitants of Gebim gather themselues

to flee.

32 As yet shall hee remaine at Nob
that day : he shall shakehishand against
the mount of the daughter of Zion, the

hill of lerusalem.

33 Behold, the Lord, the Lord
of hostes shall lop the bough with ter-

rour : and the high ones of stature shal

be hewen downe, and the haughtie
shalbe humbled.
34 And he shall cut downe the thic-

kets of the forrests with yron, and Le-
banon shall fall

II by a mightie one.

CHAP. XL
1 The peaceable kingdome of the Branch out

ofthe root of lesse. 10 The victorious restau-
ration of Israel, and vocation of the Gentiles.

Nd there shall come forth

a rod out of the stem .ne of
*
lesse, and a branch shal

grow out of his rootes.

2 And the Spirit of the

Lord shall rest vpon him, the spirit
of wisedome and vnderstanding , the

spirit of counsell and might, the spirit of

knowledge , and of the feare of the

Lord :

3 And shal make him of t quicke vn-

derstanding in the feare of the Lord,
and he shall not iudge after the sight of

his eyes, neither reproue after the hea-

ring of his eares.

4 But with righteousnesse shall he

iudge the poore, and ||reprooue with

equitie, for the meeke of the earth : and
he shall * smite the earth with the rodde

of his mouth , and with the breath of

his lips shall he slay the wicked.

5 And righteousnesse shalbe the gir-
dle of his loines, and faithfulnesse the

girdle of his reines.

6 * The wolfe also shall dwell with

the lambe, and the leopard shall lie

downe with the kid : and the calfe and
the yong lion, and the fatling together,
and a litle child shall lead them.

7 And the cow and the beare shall

feed, their yong ones shall lie downe

together : and the lyon shall eate straw

like the oxe.

8 And the sucking childe shall play
on the hole of the aspe, and the weaned
childe shall put his hand on the

||
cocka-

trice denne.

9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in

all my holy mountaine : for the earth

shall bee full of the knowledge of the

Lord, as the waters couer the sea.

10 H And in that day there shall bee
a roote of lesse, which shall stand for

an ensigne of the people ; to it shall the

Gentiles seeke, and his rest shall bee

t glorious.
11 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the Lord shall set his hande a-

gaine the second time, to recouer the

remnant of his people which shalbe left,

from Assyria, and from Egypt, & from

Pathros, and from Cush, and from E-

1am, and from Shinar, and from Ha-

math, and from the ylands of the Sea.

12 And

• Acts 13.

23.

t Heb. sent
or smcK.

Or, argue.

* lohn 4. 9.

2. tbes. 2. 8.

Chap. 65.

25.

Or, Ad-
ders.

Rom. 15.

12.

t Heb glory.



A thankef<>iuing. Chap.xij.xiij.

tHet>.u)ings.

t Heb. the
children of
the East.

t Heb. Edom
and Moab
shall be the

laying on of
their hand.

t Heb. the
children of
Ammon
their obedi.

dience.

t Heb. in
shooes.

* Exod. 14.

29.

* Exod. 15.

psal. 118.

1. Chron.
16. 8. psal.
105. 1.

Or, pro-
claime his
rurnie.

t Heb. inha-
bitresse.

12 And he shall set vp an ensigne for

the nations, and shall assemble the out-

casts of Israel, and gather together the

dispersed of ludah , from the foure

t corners of the earth.

13 The enuie also ofEphraim shal de-

part , and the aduersaries of ludah
shalbe cut off': Ephraim shall not enuie

ludah , and ludah shall not vexe E-

phraim.
14 But they shall fly vpon the shoul-

ders of the Philistines toward the

West, they shall spoile tthem of the

East together : t they shall lay their

hand vpon Edom and Moab, tand the

children of Ammon shall obey them.

15 And the Lord shall vtterly de-

stroy the tongue of the Egyptian sea,

and with his mighty wind shall hee

shake his hand ouer the riuer, and shall

smite it in the seuen streames, and make
men goe ouer t dry-shod.
16 And there shalbe an high way for

the remnant of his people, which shalbe

left from Assyria ; like as it was to Is

rael in the day that hee came vp out of

the land of * Egypt.

CHAP. XII.
A ioyfuU thanksgiuing of the faithfull for the

mercies of God.

Nd in that day thou shalt

say , O Lord, I will

praise thee : though thou

wast angrie with mee,
thine anger is turned a-

way, and thou comfortedst me.
2 Behold, God is my saluation : I

will trust , and not be afraid ; for the

Lord IEHOVAH is my *
strength

and my song, he also is become my sal-

uation.

3 Therefore with ioy shall yee draw
water out of the wels of saluation.

4 And in that day shall yee say;
•Praise the Lord, ||

call vpon his

name , declare his doings among the

people, make mention that his name is

exalted.

5 Sing vnto the Lord; for hee
hath done excellent things : this is

knowen in all the earth.

6 Cry out and shout thou t inhabi-

tant of Zion : for great is the holy one of

Israel in the midst of thee.

CHAP. XIIL
1 God mustereth the armies of his wrath.

Againft Babylon.
6 He threatneth to destroy Babylon by the
Medes. 19 The desolation of Babylon

He burden of Babylon,
which Isaiah the sonne of
Amoz did see.

2 Lift yee vp a banner

vpon the high moun
taine, exalt the voice vnto them, shake
the hand , that they may goe into the

gates of the nobles.

3 I haue commanded my sanctified

ones : I haue also called my mightie
ones for mine anger, etien them that re-

ioyce in my highnesse.
4 The noise of a multitude in the

mountaines, tlike as of a great people:
a tumultuous noise of the kingdomes
of nations gathered together : the

Lord of hostes mustereth the hoste

of the battell.

5 They come from a farre countrey
from the end of heauen , euen the

Lord and the weapons of his in-

dignation, to destroy the whole land.

6 H Howie yee ; for the day of the

Lord is at hand; it shall come as a

destruction from the Almighty.
7 Therefore shall all hands

||
bee

faint, and euery mans heart shall melt
8 And they shalbe afraid : pangs

and sorrowes shall take hold of them,

they shalbe in paine as a woman that

trauelleth : they shalbe t amazed tone
at another, their faces sJialhe as t flames.

9 Behold, the day of the Lord
commeth, cruell both with wrath and
fierce anger , to lay the land desolate ;

and he shall destroy the sinners thereof

out of it.

10 For the starrcs of heauen , and
the constellations thereof shall not giue
their light : the sunne shalbe * darkened
in his going forth, and the moone shall

not cause her light to shine.

11 And I will punish the world for

their euill
,
and the wicked for their ini-

quitie ; and I will cause the arrogancie
of the proud to cease, and will lay low

the hautinesse of the terrible.

12 I will make a man more preti-
ous then tine gold; euen a man then the

golden wedge of Ophir.
13 Therefore I will shake the hea-

uens, and the earth shall remoue out of

her place in the wrath of the Lord
of hostes , and in the day of his fierce

anger.
14 And it shalbe as the chased Roe,

and as a sheepe that no man taketh vp:

they

t Heb. the
likenesse qf.

I Or, fall
dowrie.

t Heb. won-
der.

t Heb. euery
man at his

neighbour.
t Heb.faces
ofthejlames.

* Ezek. 32.

7. ioel. 2. 31

and 3. 15.

matth. 24.

29. mar. 13.

24. luc. 21.

25.



Agaiiift Babylon. Ifaiah. The tyrants fall.

•P»«L1S7.

t H^. As
the over,

throwing.
* Gene. 19.

!S. iere. so.

40.

t Heb. ZUm.

t Hebr. 0-
chim,
I Or, Ostri.
ches.

i Hebr.
daughters
oftheowle.
t Heb. lim.

Or,palaces.

» Hebr. that
}Md taken

themcap-
tiues.

they shall euery man turne to his owne

people,
and flee euery one into his owne

15 Euery one that is found shall be

thrust through : and euery one that is

ioyned xnito them, shall fall by the sword.

16 Their children also shalbe *dashed
to pieces before tlieir eyes, their houses

shalbe spoiled, & their wiues rauished.

17 Beholde, I will stirre vp the

Medes against them , which shall not

regard siluer, and as for gold, they shall

not delight in it.

18 77/eJr bowes also shall dash the

yong men to pieces, and they shall haue
no pitie on the fruit of the wombe; their

eye shall not spare children.

19 IT And Babylon the glory of king-

domes, the beautie of the Chaldees ex-

cellencie, shall be tas when God ouer-

threw • Sodom and Gomorrah.
20 It shall neuer be inhabited , nei-

ther shall it be dwelt in from genera
tion to generation : neither shall the A-
rabian pitch tent there, neither shal the

shepheards make their fold there.

21 But t wilde beastes of the desert

shall lye there, and their houses shalbe

full of tdolefull creatures, and ||owles
shall dwell there , and Satyres shall

daunce there.

22 And the wilde t beastes of the I-

lands shal cry in their
||
desolate houses,

and dragons in their pleasant palaces :

and her time is neere to come, and her

dayes shall not be prolonged.

CHAP. XIIII.
1 Gods mercifull restauration of Israel. 4

Their triumphant insultation ouer Babel.
24 Gods purpose against Assyria. 29 Pa-
lestina is threatned.

Or the Lord wil haue
mercie on lacob, and wil

yet choose Israel
, and set

tilem in their owne land :

J,
and the strangers shalbe

ioyned with them, and they shal cleaue

to the house of lacob.

2 And the people shall take them,
and bring them to their place : and the

house of Israel shall possesse them in

the land of the Lord, for seruants

and handmaides : and they shall take

them captiues , t whose captiues they
were, and they shall rule ouer their op-

pressours.
3 And it shall come to passe in the

day that the Lord shal giue thee rest

from thy sorrow, and from thy feare,
and from the hard liondage wherein
thou wast made to serue,

4 If That thou shalt take vp this

llprouerbe against the king of Babylon,
and say; How hath the oppressour cea-

sed ? the
II golden citie ceased.?

5 The Lord hath broken the

staffe of the wicked, and the scepter of

the rulers.

6 He who smote the people in wrath

with ta continuall stroke; hee that ru-

led the nations in anger, is persecuted
and none hindereth.

7 The whole earth is at rest and is

quiet : they breake foorth into singing.
8 Yea the firre trees reioyce at thee,

and thecedars of Lebanon, M7//«^, Since

thou art layd downe
,
no feller is come

vp against vs.

9 II
Hell from beneath is mooued for

thee to meet thee at thy comming : it stir

reth vp the dead for thee, euen all the

tchiefe ones of the earth; it hath raised

vp from their thrones, all the kings of

the nations.

10 All they shall speake and say vnto
thee ; Art thou also become weake as

we .'' art thou become hke vnto vs .''

11 Thy pompe is brought downe to

the graue, and the noyse of thy violes:

the worme is spread vnder thee, and the

wormes couer thee.

12 How art thou fallen from heauen
O Lucifer, sonne of the morning ? how

art thou cut downe to the ground,
which didst weaken the nations ?

13 For thou ha.st said in thine heart ;

I wil ascend into heauen , I wil exalt

my throne aboue the starres of God : I

wil sit also vpon the mount of the con-

gregation, in the sides of the North.
14 I wil ascend aboue the heights

of the cloudes, I wil bee like the most

High.
15 Yet thou shalt be brought downe

to hel, to the sides of the pit.

16 They that see thee shal narrowly
looke vpon thee, and consider thee, say-

ing; Is this the man that made the earth

to tremble, that did shake kingdomes ?

17 That made the world as a wil

dernesse, and destroyed the cities there-

of
||
that opened not the house of his pri-

soners .''

18 All the kings of the nations, euen

all of them lie in glory, euery one in his

owne house.

19 But

I Or, Taun.
ting speech.

I Or, exa-
ctresse of
gold.

t Hebr. A
stroke with-
mtt remoo.
uing.

Or, the

graue.

t Hebr. lea-

ders, or

great goats.

Or, dap.
starre.

Or, Did
not let his

prisoners
loose home-
ward.



Againft Alfyria, Chap.XV and Moab.

lob 18.

If), psal. 21.

11. and 37.
28. and 1U9
13.

' Exo. 20.6.

mat. 23. 35.

'

2. Chron.
20. 6. iob 9.

12. prou.
21. 30. dan.
4. 32.

I Or, Adder.

1 Or, )ie shall

not be atone.

1 Or, assem-
blies.

19 But thou art cast out of thy graue,
like an abominable branch : and as the

raiment of those that are slaine, thrust

through with a sword, that goe downe
to the stones of the pit, as a carkeis tro-

den vnder feete.

20 Thou shalt not be ioyned with

them in buriall, because thou hast de-

stroyed thy land, and slaine thy people:
* the seede of euill doers shall neuer be

renowmed.
21 Prepare slaughter for his children

*for the iniquitie of their fathers, that

they doe not rise nor possesse the land,

nor fill the face of the world with cities.

22 For I will rise vp against them,

sayth the Lord of hostes , and cut

off from Babylon the name, and rem-

nant, and Sonne and nephew, sayth the

Lord.
23 I will also make it a possession

for the Bitterne, and pooles of water :

and I will sweepe it with the besome

of destruction, sayth the Lord of

hostes.

24 IT The Lord of hostes hath

swome , saying ; Surely as I haue

thought, so shall it come to passe; and

as I haue purposed, so shall it stand :

25 That I will breake the Assyrian
in my land, and vpon my mountaines

tread him vnder foote : then shall his

yoke depart from off them, and his bur-

den depart from off their shoulders.

26 This is the purpose, that is pur-

posed vpon the whole earth : and this

is the hand that is stretched out vpon all

the nations.

27 For the Lord of hostes hath
*
purposed , and who shall disanull it ?

and his hand is stretched out, and who
shall turne it backe .''

28 In the yeere that king Ahaz di-

ed, was this burden.

29 1[ Reioyce not thou whole Pale-

stina, because the rod of him that smote

thee is broken : for out of the serpents
roote shall come foorth a

|| cockatrice,

and his fruite shall be a fierie flying ser-

pent.
30 And the first borne of the poore

shall feed, and the needy shall lie downe
in safetie : and I will kill thy root with

famine, and he shall slay thy remnant
31 Howie, O gate, crie, O citie, thou

whole Falestina art dissolued, for there

shal come from the North a smoke, and

II
none shall bee alone in his

|| appointed
times.

32 What sliall one then answere the

messengers of the nation .!• *that the

Lord hath founded Zion, and the

poore of his people shall
||
trust in it.

CHAP. XV.
The lamentable state of Moab.

He burden of Moab : be-

cause in the night Ar of

Moab is laide waste and

II brought to silence ; be

cause in the night Kir of

Moab is laide waste , and brought to

silence :

2 Hee is gone vp to Baijth, and to

Dibon, the high places, to weepe : Mo-
ab shall howle ouer Nebo , and ouer

Medeba, *on all their heads shalbe bald-

nesse, and euery beard cut off.

3 In their streetes they shall girde
themselues with sackecloth : on the

toppes of their houses , and in their

streetes euery one shall howle, twee-

ping abundantly.
4 And Heshbon shall cry, and Ele

aleh : their voice shalbe heard euen vnto

lahaz : therefore the armed souldiers

of Moab shall crie out, his life shall be

grieuous vnto him.

5 My heart shall cry out for Moab,
II
his fugitiues shall Jlee vnto Zoar, an

* heifer of three yeeres olde : for by the

mounting vp of Luhith with wee-

ping shall they goe it vp : for in the way
of Horonaim, they shall raise vp a crie

of t destruction.

6 For the waters of Nimrim shall

be t desolate : for the hay is withered a-

way , the grasse faileth , there is no

greene thing.
7 Therefore the abundance they

haue gotten, and that which they haue
laide vp , sliall they cary away to the

brooke of the willowes.

8 For the cry is gone round about

the borders of Moab : the howling
thereof vnto Eglaim, and the howling
thereof vnto Beer-Elim.

9 For the waters of Dimon shalbe

full of blood : for I will bring tmore

vpon Dimon, lyons vpon him that es-

capeth of Moab, and vpon the remnant

of the land.

CHAP. XVL
Moab is exhorted to yeeld obedience to

Christs kingdome. 6 Moab is threatned for

her pride. 9 The Prophet bewaileth her.

12 The iudgement of Moab.

4 T Send

• PsaL 87. 1,
s. and 102.

17.

Or, betake
themteluet
vnto it.

Or, cut
(f

•
ler. 48. 37,

38. ezek. 7.

18.

t Heb. det.

cending into

weeping:
or, commiTig
downe with

weeping.

1 Or, to the
borders

thereofeuen
to Zoar as
an heifer.
'

lere. 48.

«, 34.

t Heb. brea-

king

t Heb. deso-
lations.

I Or, vaOey
0/ the Ara-
bians.

t Heb. addi-
tions.



Againft Moab, Ifaiah. and Damafcus.

I Or, a nest

furtaken.

iUtb,bring.

t Heb. terin-

i Hebr.the
treaders
domne.

I Or, prepa-
red.
* Dan. 7.

14, 27. mic.
4. 7. luke 1.

S3.
• lere. 48.

M.

• lere. 48.

80.

I Or, mutter.

I Or, plucked
vp.

Or, the

alarme u
/alien vpon,

• lere. 48.

33.

End ye the lambe to the

ruler of the land from

11
Sela to the wildernesse,

vnto the mount of the

daughter of Zion.

lalbe that as a wandering
bird

II
cast out of the nest : so the daugh-

ters of Moab shalbe at the fordes of

Arnon.

3 tTake counsell, execute Judge-

ment, make thy shadow as the night in

the middest of the nooneday, hide the

outcastes, bewray not him that wande-

reth.

4 Let mine outcasts dwel with thee,

Moab, be thou a couert to them from

the face of the spoiler : for the t extortio-

ner is at an end, the spoiler ceasetli,tthe

oppressours are consumed out of the

land.

5 And in mercy shall the throne be

llestablished, and hee shal*sit vpon it in

trueth, in the tabernacle of Dauid, iudg

ing and seeking iudgement, and hasting

righteousnesse.
6 IT We haue heard of the *

pride of

Moab (hee is very proud) eicen of his

hautines, and his pride, and his wrath :

but his lies shall not be so.

7 Therefore shall Moab * howle

for Moab, euery one shal howle: for the

foundations of Kir-hareseth shall yee

||mourne, surely they are stricken.

8 For the fieldes of Heshbon Ian

guish, and the vine of Sibraah, the lords

of the heathen haue broken downe the

principall plants thereof, they i

come euen vnto lazer, they wandred

thrcnigh the wildernesse, her branches

are
||
stretched out, they are gone ouer

the sea.

9 IT Therefore I wil bewaile with

the weeping of lazer, the Vine of Sib

mah ; I wil water thee with my teares,

O Heshbon, and Elealeh : for ||the shou

ting for thy Summer fruits, and for thy

haruest, is fallen.

10 And *gladnesse is taken away
and ioy out of the plentifull field, and m
the Vineyards there shalbe no singing,
neither shal there be shouting : the trea-

ders shall tread out no wine in their

presses; I haue made xheixvintage-shoa-

ting to cease.

11 Wherefore my bowels shal sound
like an harpe for Moab, and mine in-

ward parts for Kir-haresh.

12 11 And it shal come to passe, when
it is scene that Moab is weary on the

high place , that hee shall come to his

Sanctuary to pray : but hee shall not

preuaile.
13 This is the word that the Lokd

hath spoken concerning Moab since

that time.

14 But now the Lord hath spo-

ken, saying. Within three yeeres, as the

yeeres of an hireling , and the glory of

Moab shalbe contemned, with all that

great multitude; and the remnant shall

be very small and ||feeble.

CHAP. XVII.

1 Syria and Israel are threatned. 6 A rem-
nant shall forsake idolatrie. 9 The rest shal-

be plagued for their impietie. 12 The woe
of Israels enemies.

HE burden of Damas-
cus : Behold, Damascus
is taken away from be-

ing a citie, and it shalbe a

ruinous heape.
2 The cities of Aroer

are forsaken : they shall bee for flockes,

which shall lye downe , and none shall

make them afraid.

3 The fortresse also shall cease from

Ephraim, and the kingdome from Da-
mascus , and the remnant of Syria :

they shall bee as the glorie of the chil-

dren of Israel, saith the Lord of

hostes.

4 And in that day it shall come to

passe, that the glory of lacob shall bee

made thinne , and the fatnesse of his

flesh shall waxe leane.

5 And it shall be as when the har-

uest-man gathereth the come, and rea-

peth the eares with his arme ; and it

shalbe as he that gathereth eares in the

valley of Rephaim.
6 (IT Yet gleaning-grapes shall be

left in it , as the shaking of an Oliue

tree, two or three berries in the toppe
of the vppermost bough : foure or fine

in the out -most fruitfull branches

thereof ,
saith the Lord God of

Israel.

7 At that day shall a man looke to

his Maker, and his eyes shall haue re-

spect to the Holy one of Israel.

8 And hee shall not looke to the al-

tars , the worke of his handes , nei-

ther shall respect that which his fin-

gers haue made , either the groues or

the ||images.)

9 f In that day shall his strong
cities

Or, not

many.

I Or, Sunne-
images.



Againft Ethiopia, Chap.xviij.xix. and Egypt

II Or, remo-
ued in the

dan ofinhe-
ritancey and
there shalbe

deadly sor-
row.
1 Or, noise.

I Or, many.

Or, thistle,

downe.

I Or, out-

spread and
polished.

I Or, a nati-
on that me-
teth out, and
treadeth
doicne. Heb,
a nation of
line line, and
treading vn-

derfoote.

Or, whose
land the ri-

uers despise.

Or, regard
my set dwel-

ling.

Or, after
raine.

cities be as a forsaken bough , and i

vppermost branch , which they left, be-

cause of the children of Israel: and there

shalbe desolation.

10 Because thou hast forgotten the

God of thy saluation, and hast not beene

mindfull of the rocke of thy strength :

therefore shall thou plant pleasant

plants, and shalt set it with strange

slips.

11 In the day shalt thou make thy

plant to grow, and in the morning shalt

thou make thy seede to flourish : but the

haruest sluxll he a ||heape in the day of

griefe, and of desperate sorrow.

12 f Woe to the
||
multitude of ma

ny people, which make a noise, like the

noise of the seas ; and to the rushing of

nations , that make a rushing , like the

rushing of
|| mighty waters.

13 The nations shall rush like the

rushing of many waters : but God shall

rebuke them , and they shall flee farre

off, and shalbe chased as the chaffe of

the mountaines before the wind, and
like a

|| rolling thing before the whirle-

wind.

14 And behold at euening tide trou

ble, and before themorning he wnot: this

is the portion of them that spoile vs, and
the lot of them that robbe vs.

CHAP. XVIII.

God in care of his people will destroy the E-

thiopians. 7 An accesse thereby shall grow
vnto the Church.

Oe to the land shadow-

ing with wings , which is

beyond the riuers of E-

thiopia :

2 That sendeth am-
bassadours by the sea, euen in vessels of

bulrushes vpon the waters, saying; Goe

yee swift messengers to a nation
||
scat-

tered and peeled , to a people terrible

from their beginning hitherto, {|a nati-

on meted out and troden downe ;

whose land the riuers haue spoiled.
3 All yee inhabitants of the world,

and dwellers on the earth, see yee, when
hee lifteth vp an ensigne on the moun-
taines ; and when he bloweth a trum-

pet, heare yee.
4 For so the Lord sayd vnto

me; I will take my rest, and I will
||
con-

sider in my dwelling place like a cleare

heate ||vpon herbes, and like a cloud of

dew in the heate of haruest.

5 For afore the haruest when the
bud is perfect, and the sowre grape is

ripening in the flowre ; hee shall both

cut oft' the sprigges with pruning
hookes, and take away and cut downe
the branches.

6 They shalbe left together vnto

the foules of the mountaines, and to

the beasts of the earth : and the foules

shall summer vpon them
, and all

the beastes of the earth shall winter vp-
on them.

7 f In that time shall the present
be brought vnto the Lord of hostes,
of a people ||scattered and peeled, and,' O'lO"'-

from a people terrible from their begin- ^^A«d. ^c.

ning hitherto ; a nation meted out andl

troden vnder foote , whose land the ri-

uers haue spoiled , to the place of the

name of the Lord of hostes, the

mount Zion.

CHAP. XIX.
1 The confusion of Egypt. 1 1 The folishnesse

of their Princes. 18 The calling of Egypt
to the Church. 23 The couenant of Egypt,
Assyria and Israel.

He burden of Egypt : Be-

hold , the Lord rideth

vpon a swift cloude , and
shall come into Egypt, and
the idoles of Egypt shalbe

moued at his presence, and the heart of

Egypt shall melt in the midst of it. I

2 And I will tset the Egyptians a- t /i'e». m»».

gainst the Egyptians : and they shall *''*

fight euery one against his brother, andi

euery one against his neighbour; citiCj

against citie , and kingdome againstj

kingdome. |

3 And the spirit of Egypt t shall faile
''J^^^-f^

in the midst thereof, and I will tdestroy t Heh.m'ai-

the counsell thereof: and they shall seeke '^^ ''^•

to the idoles, and to the charmers, andi

to them that haue familiar spirits, and

to the wizards.

4 And the Egyptians will I
|| giue i Or, »Atrf

ouer into the hand of a cruell Lord ;
^^'

and a fierce king shall rule ouer them,
saith the Lorde , the Lord of

hostes.

5 And the waters shall faile from

the sea, and the riuer shalbe wasted, and

dried vp.
6 And they shall turne the riuers

farre away, and the brookes of defence

shall be emptied and dried vp : the reeds

and flagges shall wither.

4 T 2 7 The



Earthly helpes. Ifaiah. Ifaiah naked.

t Heb. and
iluiUnotb*.

I Or, tehUe
worlta.

i Heb. foun-
dations.

t HO), ttfli-

uing things.

\Or,gouer.
noura. heb.
comers.

t Heb. a spi-
rit of^-
uersiiiea,

t Heb. the

lippe.

Or, 0/He-
res: or ofthe
Sunne.

7 The paper reeds by the brookes,

by the mouth of the brookes, and euery

thing sowen by the brooks shal wither,

be driuen away, tand be no more.

8 The fishers also shall mourne,
and all they that cast angle into the

brookes shall lament, and they that

spread nets vpon the waters shall lan-

guish.
9 Moreouer they that worke in fine

flaxe, and they that weaue
||
net-works

shall be confounded.

10 And they shall be broken in the

tpurposes thereof, all that make sluces

and ponds tfor fish.

11 f Surely the princes of Zoan
are fooles, the counsell of the wise coun-

sellers of Pharaoh is become brutish :

How say ^e vnto Pharaoh, I am the

Sonne of the wise, the sonne of ancient

kings ?

12 Where are they .'' Where are thy
wise men .' and let them tell thee now,
and let them know, what the Lord
of hosts hath purposed vpon Egypt.
13 The princes of Zoan are become

fooles, the princes of Noph are decei-

ued, theyhaue also seduced Egypt, euen

II they that are the stay of the tribes

thereof.

14 The Lord hath mingled
ta peruerse spirit in the midst thereof:

and they haue caused Egypt to erre in

euery worke thereof, as a drunken man

staggereth in his vomit.

15 Neither shall there be any worke
for Egypt ,

which the head or taile,

branch or rush may doe.

16 In that day shall Egypt bee like

vnto women : and it shall be afraid and

feare , because of the shaking of the

hand of the Lord of hosts, which he

shaketh ouer it.

17 And the land of ludah shall bee

a terrour vnto Egypt , euery one that

maketh mention thereof, shal be afraid

in himselfe, because of the counsell ofthe

Loud of hosts, which he hath deter-

mined against it.

18 11 In that day shall fiue cities in

the land of Egypt speake the t language
of Canaan, and sweare to the Lord
of hostes : one shalbe called the citie ||of

destruction.

19 In that day shall there be an Al-
tar to the Lord in the midst of the

land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border

thereof to the Lord.
20 And it shall be for a signe, and for

a witnesse vnto the Lord of hosts in

the land of Egypt : for they shall crie

vnto the Lord, because of the oppres-
sours, and he shal send them a Sauiour

and a great One ,
and he shall deliuer

them.

21 And the Lord shalbe knowen
to Egypt, and the Egyptians shal know
the Lord in that day, and shal do sa-

crifice and oblation, yea they shall vow
a vowe vnto the Lord, and per-
forme it.

22 And the Lord shall smite E-

gypt,he shall smite and healeiV, and they
shall returne euen to the Lord, and
he shalbe intreated of them, and shall

heale them.

23 % In that day shall there be a hie

way out of Egypt to Assyria, and the

Assyrian shall come into Egypt, and the

Egyptian into Assyria, and the Egypti-
ans shall serue with the Assyrians.
24 In that day shall Israel bee the

third with Egypt, and with Assyria,
euen a blessing in the midst of the land:

25 Whom the Lord of hosts shal

blesse, saying. Blessed be Egypt my peo-

ple, and Assyria the work of my hands,
and Israel mine inheritance.

CHAP. XX.
A type prefiguring the shamefull captiuitie of

Egypt and Ethiopia.

N the yeere that Tar-

tan came vnto Ashdod

(when Sargon the king
of Assyria sent him ) and

fought against Ashdod
and tooke it :

2 At the same time spake the Lord

tby Isaiah the sonne of Amoz, saying
Go and loose the sackcloth from off thy

loynes, and put off thy shooe from thy
foot : and he did so, walking naked and

bare foot.

3 And the Lord said. Like as my
seruant Isaiah hath walked naked

and bare foote three yeeresjbr a signe
and wonder vpon Egypt and vpon E-

thiopia :

4 So shall the king of Assyria lead

away the t Egyptians prisoners , and

the Ethiopians captiues, yong and old,

naked and bare foote, euen with their

buttocks vncouered, to the tshame of

Egypt.
5 And they shall be afraid and asha-

med of Ethiopia their expectation, and

of Egypt their glory.
6 And

\ Heb. by the
hand of Isa-
iah.

t Heb. the

captiuitie
ofE^ypt.

t Heb. na-
kednesse.



Babylons fall. Chap.xxj.xxij. Againft Arabia.
I Or, ooun-
trey.

t Heb. hard.

Or, my
mime wan-
dred,

y Heb. put.

I Or, cryed
as a lyon.
• Abacuc.
2.1.

.Or,euery
night.

* la. SI. 8.

reu. 14. 8.

and 18. 2.

i Heb. Sonne.

in

rough :

6 And the inhabitant of this ||yle

shall say in thatday ; Behold, such is our

expectation whither we flee for heipe
to be deliuered from the king of Assyria:
and how shall we escape ?

CHAP. XXI.
1 The Prophet, bewayling the

captiuity
of his

people, seeth in a vision , the fall of Babylon
by the Medes and Persians. 11 Edom,
scorning the Prophet , is moued to repen-
tance. 13 The set time of Arabias calamity.

He burden of the desert of

the sea. As whirlewinds

the South passe tho-

so it commeth
from the desert, from a

terrible land.

2 A tgrieuous vision is declared vn-

to me ; The treacherous dealer dealeth

treacherously, and the spoiler spoileth :

Goe, vp O Elam : besiege, O Media :

all the sighing thereof haue I made to

cease.

3 Therefore are my loynes filled

with paine, pangs haue taken hold vp-
on me, as the pangs of a woman that

trauelleth : I was bowed downe at the

hearing ofit, I was dismayed at the see-

ing of it.

4
IIMy heart panted, fearefulnesse

affrighted me : the night ofmy pleasure
hath he t turned into feare vnto me.

5 Prepare the table , watch in the

watch-tower, eate, drinke : arise yee

princes, and anoint the shield.

6 For thus hath the Lord sayd vn-

to me ; Goe, set a watchman, let him de-

clare what he seeth.

7 And he saw a charet mth a couple
of horsemen, a charet of asses, and a

charet of camels ; and hee hearkened

diligently with much heede.

8 And
II
he cryed ; A lyon : my Lord,

I stand continually vpon the *watch-

tower in the day time, and I am set in

my ward
||
whole nights.

9 And behold , heere commeth a

charetofmen mth a couple ofhorsemen:
and he answered and sayd ;

*
Babylon

is fallen, is fallen, and all the grauen

images of her Gods he hath broken vn-

to the ground.
10 O my threshing and the tcome of

my floore : that which I haue heard of

the Lord of hostes the God of Is-

rael, haue I declared vnto you.
11 f The burden of Dumah. Hee

calleth to me out of Seir : Watchman,
what of the night ? Watcliman, what
of the night ?

12 The watchman sayd; The mor

ning commeth, and also the night : ifyee
will enquire , enquire yee : returne,
come.

13 H The burden vpon Arabia. In
the forest in Arabia shall yee lodge , O
yee trauelling companies of Dedanim
14 The inhabitants of the land of

Tema
|| brought water to him that was

thirsty, they preuented with their bread
him that fled.

15 For they fled from the swords,
from the drawen sword, and from the

bent bow, and from the grieuousnesse
of warre.

16 For thus hath the Lord sayd vn
to me : Within a yeere, according to the

yeeres of an hireling, and all the glory
of Kedar shall faile.

17 And the residue of the number of

tarchers,the mighty men of the chil-

dren of Kedar shalbe diminished : for

the Lord God of Israel hath spo-
ken it.

CHAP. XXIL
1 The Prophet lamenteth the inuasion of lury
by the Persians. 8 He reproueth their hu-
mane wisedorae and worldly ioy. 15 Hee
prophesieth Shebnaes depriuation, 20 and
Eliakira

prefiguring the kingdome of Christ,
his substitution.

He burden ofthe valley of

vision. What ayleth thee

now, that thou art whol

ly gone vp to the house

toppes .''

2 Thou that art full of stirres, a

tumultuous citie , a ioyous citie : thy
slaine men are not slaine with the

sword, nor dead in battell.

3 All thy rulers are fled together,

they are bound t by the archers : all that

are found in thee are bound together,
zvhich haue fled from farre.

4 Therefore sayd I ;
* Looke away

from me, tl will weepe bitterly, la-

bour not to comfort me ; because of the

spoiling of the daughter of my people.
5 For it is a day of trouble, and of

treading downe, and of perplexitie by
the Lord GOD of hostes in the val-

ley of vision , breaking downe the

wallcs , and of crying to the moun-
taines.

6 And

Or, bring
yee.

Or, fair

feare. Heb.
from the

face.

\Hd>.b<yu!ea

+ Heb. ofthe
bow.

• ler. 4. 19.

and 9. 1.

t Heb. I will

be bitter in

weeping.



Feafting for fatting. Ifaiah. The key of Dauid.

iHeb.made
naked.

\Ueb.the
dunce (ifthe

vaUegs.

tOr.to.
wordt.

6 And Elam bare the quiuer with

charets of men and horsemen, and Kir

tvncouered the shield.

7 And it shall come to passe that

thy t choicest valleys shall be full of cha-

rets, and the horsemen shall set them-

selues in aray ||at the gate.
8 % And he discouered the couering

of ludah, and thou diddest looke in

that day to the armour of the house of

the forrest.

9 Ye haue scene also the breaches of

the citie of Dauid, that they are many
and ye gathered together the waters of

the lower poole.
10 And ye haue numbred the houses

of Jerusalem, and the houses haue yee
broken downe to fortifie the wall.

11 Ye made also a ditch betweene the

two walles, for the water of the olde

poole : but ye haue not looked vnto the

maker thereof, neither had respect vn-

to him that fashioned it long agoe.
12 And in that day did the Lord
God of hostes call to weeping and to

mourning, and to baldnesse, and to gir-

ding with sackecloth.

13 And behold ioyand gladnesse, slay-

ing oxen and killing sheep, eating flesh,

and drinking wine ;
* let vs eate and

drinke, for to morrow we shall die.

14 And it was reuealed in mine
eares by the Lord of hostes; surely
this iniquitie shall not be purged from

you, till yee die, sayth the Lord God
of hostes.

15 IT Thus sayth the Lord God
of hostes, Goe, get thee vnto this trea

surer, euen vnto Shebna, which is ouer

the house, and say ;

16 What hast thou here.'' and whom
hast thou here, that thou hast hewed
thee out a sepulchre here, \\as hee that

heweth him out a sepulchre on high, and
that graueth an habitation for himselfe

in a rocke .''

17 Behold; ||the Lord will cary

^iCT-ldtt«e
thee away with a tmightie captiuitie,

with an ex- ^gnd will surely couer thee.
oellent cmie-i _ ... '

Chap. 58.

12. wisd. 2.

6. 1. cor. 15.

I Or, hee.

I Or, the

ring,anrloto-\
thed thee

gorgeousli/,
V. 18. shall

mrelff, ^c
t Heb. the

capliuitie of
a man.
t Heb. large
ofrpaeet.

18 He will surely violently turne and
tosse thee, like a ball into a t large coun-

trey : there shall thou die, and there the

charets of thy glory shall he the shame of

thy Lords house.

19 And I will driue thee from thy
station, and from thy state shall he pull
thee downe.

20 II And it shall come to passe in

that day, that I will call my seruant

Eliakim the sonne of Hilkiah :

21 And I will clothe him with thy
robe, and strengthen him with thy gir-

dle, and I wil commit thy gouernment
into his hand, and he shalbe a father to

the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to

the house of ludah.

22 And the key of the house of Da-
uid will I lay vpon his shoulder : so he
shall *

open and none shall shut, and he
shall shut and none shall open.
23 And I will fasten him as a naile

in a sure place, and he shalbe for a glori-
ous throne to his fathers house.

24 And they shall hang vpon him
all the glory of his fathers house , the

offspring and the issue, all vessels of

small quantitie : from the vessels of

cups, euen to all the
||
vessels of flagons.

25 In that day, sayth the Lord
of hostes, shall the naile that is fastened

in the sure place , be remooued , and be

cut downe and fall : and the burden that

was vpon it shall bee cut off : for the

Lord hath spoken it.

CHAP. XXIII.
1 The miserable ouerthrow of Tyre. 17 Their

vnhappie retume.

Heburden ofTyre. Howie

yee ships of Tarshish, for

It is laide waste, so that

there is no house , no en-

tring in : from the land of

Chittim it is reuealed to them.

2 Be t still, yee inhabitants of the

yle, thou whom the merchants of Zi

don, that passe ouer the sea, haue reple-
nished.

3 And by great waters the seede of

Sihor, the haruest of the riuer is her re

uenew, and she is a mart of nations.

4 Be thou ashamed, O Zidon ; for

the sea hath spoken, euew the strength of

the sea, saying ; I trauell not, nor bring
foorth children, neither doe I nourish

vp yong men, nor bring vp virgines.
5 As at the report concerning E-

gypt, so shal they be sorely pained at the

report of Tyre.
6 Passe ye ouer to Tarshish, howle

ye inhabitants of the yle.

7 Is this your ioyous diie, whose

antiquitie is of ancient dayes ? her

owne feete shall cary her tafarre off' to

soiourne.

8 Who hath taken this counsell a-

gainst Tyre the crowning citie, whose

merchants

Or, instru-
ments of
violes.

lob 12. 14.

reue. 3. 7-

t Hebr. si-

lent.

t Jfeh.from
afarre off.



Againft Tyre. Chap.xxiiij. Ciirfe for finnes.

iHeb. to pol-
lute.

iUeh. girdle

Or, concer-

ning a mer-
chant man.
Heb. Cana-
an.

Or,
strengtM.

tHehitahal
be vrito Tyre
asthesongqf
an harlot.

\ Heb. Me.

t Heb. per.
uerteth the

face thereof.

merchants are princes, whose traffi-

quers are the honourable of the earth ?

9 The Lord of hostes hath pur

posed it, t tostaine the pride of all glory,
and to bring into contempt all the hono-

rable of the earth.

10 Passe through thy land as a riuer

O daughter of Tarshish : there is no

more t strength.
11 He stretched out his hand ouer the

sea, hee shooke the kingdomes : the

Lord hath giuen a commandement

II against the merchant citie, to destroy
the

II strong holdes thereof.

12 And he said. Thou shall no more

reioice, O thou oppressed virgin, daugh-
ter of Zidon : arise, passe ouer to Chit-

tim, there also shalt thou haue no rest.

13 Behold, the land of the Caldeans

this people was not till the Assyrian
founded it for them that dwel in the wil

dernesse : they set vp the towers there-

of, they raised vp the palaces thereof,

and he brought it to mine.
14 Howie ye ships of Tarshish : for

your strength is laid waste.

15 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that Tyre shall be forgotten seuen

tie yeeres according to the dayes of one

king : after the end of seuentie yeeres
t shall Tyre sing as an harlot.

16 Take an harpe, goe about the city
thou harlot, that hast beene forgotten,
make sweet melody, sing many songs,
that thou mayest be remembred.

1 7 H And it shall come to passe after

the ende of seuentie yeeres, that the

Lord will visite Tyre, and shee shall

turne to her hire, and shall commit for-

nication with all the kingdomes of the

world vpon the face of the earth.

18 And her merchandize and her hire

shall be holinesse to the Lord : it shall

not be treasured nor laid vp : for her

merchandize shalbe for them that dwell

before the Lord, to eate sufficiently,
and for t durable clothing.

CHAP. XXIIII.
The dolefuU iudgements of God vpon the

land. 13Aremnant shall ioyfuUy praisehim.
16 God in his iudgements shall aduance
his Kingdome.

Ehold, the Lord ma-
keth the earth emptie, and
maketh it waste, and ttur-

neth it vpside downe, and
scattereth abroad the in-

habitants thereof.

I Or, Prince.
* Hote. 4. ».

t Heb. the

height ofthe
people.

2 And it shall be as with the people,
so with the ||*priest,as with the seruant,
so with his master, as with the maid, so

with her mistres.se, as with the buyer,
so with the seller, as with the lender, so

with the borower, as with the taker of

vsurie, so with the giuer of vsurie to

him.

3 The land shall be vtterly emptied,
and vtterly spoiled : for the Lord
hath spoken this word.

4 The earth mourneth and fadeth

away, the world languisheth and fa-

deth away, the thaughtie people ofthe

earth doe languish.
5 The earth also is defiled vnder the

inhabitants thereof: because they haue

transgressed the lawes, changed the or-

dinance, broken the euerlasting coue-

nant.

6 Therefore hath the curse deuou-
red the earth, and they that dwell ther-

in are desolate : therefore the inhabi-

tants of the earth are burned, and few

men left.

7 The new wine mourneth, the

vine languisheth, all the merrie hearted

doe sigh.
8 The mirth * of tabrets ceaseth,

the noise of them that
reioyce, endeth,

the ioy of the harpe ceaseth.

9 They shall not drinke wine with

a song, strong drinke shall bee bitter to

them that drinke it.

10 The city of confusion is broken

downe : euery house is shut vp, that no
man may come in.

11 There is a crying for wine in the

streets, all ioy is darkened, the mirth of

the land is gone.
12 In the citie is left desolation, and

the gate is smitten with destruction.

13 IT When thus it shalbe in the midst

of the land among the people : thereshall

be as the shaking of an oliue tree, and as

the gleaning grapes when the vintage
is done.

14 They shal lift vp their voice, they
shal sing, for the maiesty of the Lord,
they shall crie aloud from the sea.

15 Wherefore, glorifie ye the Lord
m the

II fires, euen the Name of the

Lord God of Israel in the yles of

the Sea.

16 11 Fromthe tvttermostpart of the

earth haue we heard songs, euen glory
to the righteous : but I said, tMy lean-°

I . ii, „ nesse lo me
nesse, my leannesse, woe vnto me : thel„ my secret

treacherous dealers haue dealt trea-'*"^-

cherously, I

•
ler. 7. 37.

and 16. ». &
3S. 10. ezra
26. 13. bos.
2. 11.

I0r,vallepes

\ Heb. wing.

t/fei. lean-
nesse to me



Feafting for fafting. Ifaiah. The key of Dauid.

^Heb.made
naked.

\Ueb.lhe
thoieeqfthe
vaUei/s.

I Or, to.

vanit.

*
Chap. S6.

U. wisd. 2.

6. 1. cor. IS.

32.

Or,Ohee.

I Or, the
Lord who
couered thee
aith an ex.

cellent cttue-

rirtg,arulclo-
thed thee

gorgeously,
V. 18. thall

ntrely, &e.
t Heb. the

captiuitie of
a man.
t Heb. large
<lf»pacet.

6 And Elam bare the quiuer with

charets of men and horsemen, and Kir

tvncouered the shield.

7 And it shall come to passe that

thy tchoicest valleys shall be full ofcha-

rets, and the horsemen shall set them-

selues in aray |{at the gate.
8 f And he discouered the couering

of ludah, and thou diddest looke in

that day to the armour of the house of

the forrest.

9 Ye haue scene also the breaches of

the citie of Dauid, that
they

are many :

and ye gathered together the waters of

the lower poole.
10 And ye haue numbred the houses

of Jerusalem, and the houses haue yee
broken downe to fortifie the wall.

11 Ye made also a ditch betweene the

two walles, for the water of the olde

poole : but ye haue not looked vnto the

maker thereof, neither had respect vn-

to him that fashioned it long agoe.
12 And in that day did the Lord
God of hostes call to weeping and to

mourning, and to baldnesse, and to gir-

ding with sackecloth.

13 And behold ioyand gladnesse, slay-

ing oxen and killing sheep, eating flesh,

and drinking wine ; let vs eate and

drinke, for to morrow we shall die.

14 And it was reuealed in mine
eares by the Lord of hostes; surely
this iniquitie shall not be purged from

you, till yee die, sayth the Lord God
of hostes.

15 If Thus sayth the Lord God
of hostes, Goe, get thee vnto this trea-

surer, euen vnto Shebna, which is ouer

the house, and say ;

16 What hast thou here.'' and whom
hast thou here, that thou hast hewed
thee out a sepulchre here, \\as hee that

heweth him out a sepulchre on high,awd
that graueth an habitation for himselfe

in a rocke .''

17 Behold; ||the Lord will cary
thee away with a tmightie captiuitie,
and will surely couer thee.

18 He will surely violently turne and
tosse thee, like a ball into a t large coun-

trey : there shalt thou die, and there the

charets ofthy glory shall he the shame of

thy Lords house.

19 And I will driue thee from thy
station, and from thy state shall he pull
thee downe.

20 f And it shall come to passe in

that day, that I will call my seruant

Eliakim the sonne of Hilkiah :

21 And I will clothe him with thy
robe, and strengthen him with thy gir-

dle, and I wil commit thy gouernment
into his hand, and he shalbe a father to

the inhabitants of lerusalem, and to

the house of ludah.

22 And the key of the house of Da-
uid will I lay vpon his shoulder : so he
shall *

open and none shall shut, and he
shall shut and none shall open.
23 And I will fasten him as a naile

in a sure place, and he shalbe for a glori-
ous throne to his fathers house.

24 And they shall hang vpon him
all the glory of his fathers house , the

offspring and the issue, all vessels of

small quantitie : from the vessels of

cups, euen to all the
||
vessels of flagons.

25 In that day, sayth the Lord
of hostes, shall the naile that is fastened

in the sure place, be remooued, and be
cut downe and fall : and the burden that

was vpon it shall bee cut off : for the

Lord hath spoken it.

CHAP. XXIIL
1 The miserable ouerthrow of Tyre. 17 Their

vnhappie retume.

Heburden ofTyre. Howie

yee ships of Tarshish , for

it is laide waste, so that

there is no house , no en

tring in : from the land of

Chittim it is reuealed to them.

2 Be t still, yee inhabitants of the

yle, thou whom the merchants of Zi-

don, that passe ouer the sea, haue reple-
nished.

3 And by great waters the seede of

Sihor, the haruest of the riuer ?* her re-

uenew, and she is a mart of nations.

4 Be thou ashamed, O Zidon ; for

the sea hath spoken, ewen the strength of

the sea, saying ; I trauell not, nor bring
foorth children, neither doe I nourish

vp yong men, nor bring vp virgines.
5 As at the report concerning E-

gypt, so shal they be sorely pained at the

report of Tyre.
6 Passe ye ouer to Tarshish, howle

ye inhabitants of the yle.
7 Is this your ioyous citie, whose

antiquitie is of ancient dayes ? her

owne feete shall cary her tafarre off' to

soiourne.

8 Who hath taken this counsell a-

gainst Tyre the crowning citie, whose
merchants

• lob 12. 14.

reue. 3. 7.

Or, inatru.
ments of
violes.

t Hebr. si-

lent.

t Ileh.from
afarre off.



lAgainjft Tyre. Chap.xxiiij. Ciirfe for finnes.

iH^ to pol-
lute.

t HeJ. girdle

I Or, concer-

ning a mer-
chantman.
Heb. Cana-
an.

Or,
strengths.

\Heb.Ushal
be vnio Tyre
asthesongqf
an harlot.

iHa.olde.

t Heb.per-
uerteth the

face thereof.

merchants are princes, whose traffi-

quers are the honourable of the earth ?

9 The Lord of hostes hath pur-

posed it, ttostaine the pride of all glory,
and to bring into contempt all the hono-

rable of the earth.

10 Passe through thy land as a riuer

O daughter of Tarshish : there is no

more t strength.
11 He stretched out his hand ouer the

sea, hee shooke the kingdomes : the

Lone hath giuen a commandemerit

II against the merchant citie, to destroy
the

II strong holdes thereof.

12 And he said. Thou shalt no more

reioice, O thou oppressed virgin, daugh-
ter of Zidon : arise, passe ouer to Chit-

tim, there also shalt thou haue no rest.

13 Behold, the land of the Caldeans,
this people was not till the Assyrian
founded it for them that dwel in the wil-

dernesse : they set vp the towers there-

of, they raised vp the palaces thereof,

and he brought it to ruine.

14 Howie ye ships of Tarshish : for

your strength is laid waste.

15 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that Tyre shall be forgotten seuen-

tie yeeres according to the dayes of one

king : after the end of seuentie yeeres
t shall Tyre sing as an harlot.

16 Take an harpe, goe about the city
thou harlot, that hast beene forgotten,
make sweet melody, sing many songs,
that thou mayest be remembred.

1 7 IT And it shall come to passe after

the ende of seuentie yeeres, that the

Lord will visite Tyre, and shee shall

turne to her hire, and shall commit for-

nication with all the kingdomes of the

world vpon the face of the earth.

18 And her merchandize and her hire

shall be holinesse to the Lord : it shall

not be treasured nor laid vp : for her

merchandize shalbe for them that dwell

before the Lord, to eate sufficiently,
and for t durable clothing.

CHAP. XXIIII.
The doleful! iudgements of God vpon the

land. 13 Aremnant shall ioyfuUypraisehim.
16 God in his iudgements shall aduance
his Kingdome.

Ehold, the Lord ma-
keth the earth emptie, and
maketh it waste, and ttur-

neth it vpside downe, and
scattereth abroad the in-

habitants thereof.

2 And it shall be as with the people,
so with the ||*priest,as with the seruant,
so with his master, as with the maid, so

with her mistresse, as with the buyer,
so with the seller, as with the lender, so

with the borower, as with the taker of

vsurie, so with the giuer of vsurie to

him.

3 The land shall be vtterly emptied,
and vtterly spoiled : for the Lord
hath spoken this word.

4 The earth mourneth and fadeth

away, the world languisheth and fa-

deth away, the thauglitie people ofthe

earth doe languish.
5 The earth also is defiled vnder the

inhabitants thereof: because they haue

transgressed the lawes, changed the or-

dinance, broken the euerlasting coue-

nant.

6 Therefore hath the curse deuou-
red the earth, and they that dwell ther-

in are desolate : therefore the inhabi-

tants of the earth are burned, and few
men left.

7 The new wine mourneth, the

vine languisheth, all the merrie hearted

doe sigh.
8 The mirth • of tabrets ceaseth,

the noise of them that
reioyce, endeth,

the ioy of the harpe ceaseth.

9 They shall not drinke wine with

a song, strong drinke shall bee bitter to

them that drinke it.

10 The city of confusion is broken

downe : euery house is shut vp, that no
man may come in.

11 There is a crying for wine in the

streets, all ioy is darkened, the mirth of

the land is gone.
12 In the citie is left desolation, and

the gate is smitten with destruction.

13 IT When thus it shalbe in the midst

of the land among the people : thereshall

be as the shaking of an oliue tree, and as

the gleaning grapes when the vintage
is done.

14 They shal lift vp their voice, they
shal sing, for the maiesty of the Lord,
they shall crie aloud from the sea.

15 Wherefore, glorifie ye the Lord
in the

|| fires, euen the Name of the

Lord God of Israel in the yles of

the Sea.

16 f From the tvttermost part of the

earth haue we heard songs, etien glory
to the righteous : but I said, tMy lean-

nesse, my leannesse, woe vnto me : the

treacherous dealers haue dealt trea-

cherously,

'Or, Prince.
' How. 4. 8.

^ Heb. the

height ofthe
people.

•
ler. 7. 37.

and 16. 9. &
X. 10. ezra
26. 13. bos.
2. 11.

\Or,vaUe!/es

i Heb. wing.

\ Heb. lean-
nesse to me
or my secret
tome.



Feai'e, pit,
and fnare. Ifaiah. Death fwallowed.

*Iae.48.

v-'

t Hebr. vi-

sUevpon.

t Hebr. teiOi

the gathe-
ring ofpri-
soners.

I Or, dun-
geon.

lOr,found
wanting.
*
Chap. 13.

10. eze. 32.

7. ioel 2. 31.

and 3. 19.

I Or, there

shalbeglorp
be/ore his

ancients.

cherously, yea the treacherous dealers

haue dealt very treacherously.
17 Feare, and the pit, & the snare are

vpon thee, O inhabitant of the earth.

18 And it shall come to passe, that he
who fleeth from the noise of the feare,

shall fall into the *pit ; and hethat com-
meth vp out ofthe midst ofthe pit, shal-

be taken in the snare : for the windowes
from on high are open, and the founda

tions of the earth doe shake.

19 The earth is vtterly broken

downe, the earth is cleane dissolued,
the earth is moued exceedingly.
20 The earth shall reele to and fro,

like a drunkard, and shall be remooued
like a cottage, and the transgression
thereof shall be heauie vpon it, and it

shall fall, and not rise againe.
21 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the Lord shall tpunish the

hoste of the high ones that are on high,
and the kings of the earth vpon the

earth.

22 And they shalbe gathered toge-
ther fas prisoners are gathered in the

pit, and shall be shut vpin the prison
and after many dayes shall they bee

II
visited.

23 Then the *Moone shall be con

founded, and the Sunne ashamed
when the Lord of hosts shall reigne
in mount Zion and in lerusalem, and

II
before his ancients gloriously.

CHAP. XXV.
1 The Prophet praiseth God, for his iutlge-

ments, 6 for his sauing benefits, 9 and
for his victorious saluation.

Lord, thou art my
God, I will exalt thee, I

will praise thy Name; for

thou hast done wonder-
full things; /Aj/ counsels of

old are faithfulnesse and trueth.

2 For thou hast made of a citie, an

heape ; of a defenced city, a ruine : a pa-
lace of strangers, to be no citie, it shall

neuer be built.

3 Therefore shall the strong people

glorifie thee, the city of the terrible nati

ons shall feare thee.

4 For thou hast bene a strength to

the poore, a strength to the needy in his

distresse, arefugefrom the storme, a sha-

dow from the heat, when the blast of

theterrible oneswas astorme against the

wall.

t Heb. swal-
Ime up.
t Hebr. co-

uered.

•l.Cor. 15.

55.
• Reuel. 7.

17. and 21.

5 Thou shah bring downe the noise

of strangers, as the heat in a dry place;
euen the heat with the shadow of a

cloud : the branch of the terrible ones

shalbe brought low.

6 IT And in this mountaine shall

the Lord of hostes make vnto all

people a feast of fat things, a feast of

wines on the lees, of fat things full of

marrow, of wines on the lees well

refined.

7 And he wil t destroy in this moun-
taine the face of the couering tcast ouer

all people, and the vaile that is spread o-

uer all nations.

8 He will * swallow vp death in vie

torie, and the Lord God wil *wipe a-

way teares from off al faces, and the re-

buke of his people shall he take away
from off all the earth: for the Lord
hath spoken it.

9 IT And it shalbe said in that day.

Loe, this is our God, we haue waited

for him , and he will saue vs : this is the

Loud, we haue waited for him, we
wil be glad, and reioyce in his saluation.

10 For in this mountaine shall the

hand of the Lord rest, and Moab
shalbe ||troden downe vnder him, euen i Or, thresh.

as straw is ||troden downe for the

dounghill.
11 And hee shall spread foorth his

hands in the midst of them, as hee that

swimmeth spreadeth foorth his hands to

swimme : and hee shall bring downe
their pride together with the spoiles of

their hands.

12 And the fortresse of the high fort

of thy walles shall hee bring downe,

lay low, a7id bring to the ground, euen to

the dust.

CHAP. XXVI.
1 A song inciting to confidence in God, 5 for

his iudgements, 12 and for his fauour to his

people. 20 An exhortation to wait on God.

N that day shall this

song bee sung in the land

of ludah ; Wee haue

strong citie, saluation will

God appoint Jbr walles

and bulwarkes.

2 Open ye the gates, that the righ
teous nation which keepeth the t trueth

may enter in.

3 Thou wilt keepe Mm in t perfect

ipea,ce,whose\\m'mdeis sta,yedcmthee ; be-

cause he trusteth in thee.

4 Trust

ed.

Or, thresh-

ed in Mad-
menah.

t Hebr.
trueths.

•l Hebr.

peace, peace.

lOr,thought,
or imagina-
tion.



Prayer in trouble. CIlap.xxvij. The refurredlion.

t Heb. the.

rookeqfages.

Or^ towards
thy people.

Or, for vs.

t Heb. secret

speech.

4 Trust ye in the Lord for euer:

for in the Lord Ieiiovah is teuer-

lasting strength.
5 IT For hee bringeth downe them

that dwell on high, the loftie citie he lay-
eth it low; he layeth it low, euen to the

ground, he bringeth it euen to the dust.

6 The foote shall treade it downe,
euen the feete of the poore, and the steps
of the needie.

7 The way of the iust is vpright-
nesse : thou most vpright, doest weigh
the path of the iust.

8 Yea in the way of thy Judge-
ments, O Lord, haue we waited for

thee ; the desire of our soule is to thy
Name, and to the remembrance of thee.

9 With my soule haue I desired thee

in the night, yea with my spirit within

me will I seeke thee early : for when

thy iudgements are in the earth , the

inhabitants of the world will learne

righteousnesse.
10 Let fauour be shewed to the wic-

ked, yet will hee not learne righteous-
nesse : in the land ofvprightnesse will he
deale vniustly , and will not behold the

maiestie of the Lord.
11 Lord, xohen thy hand is lifted

vp, they will not see: bid they shall see,

and be ashamed for tlteir enuie ||at the

people , yea the fire of thine enemies
shall deuoure them.

12 II Lord, thou wilt ordaine

peace for vs : for thou also hast wrought
all our workes ||in vs.

13 O Lord our God, other lordes

besides thee haue had dominion ouer

vs : but by thee only will we make men-
tion of thy Name.
14 They are dead, they shall not Hue;

they are deceased , they shall not rise :

therefore hast thou visited and destroy-
ed them, and made all their memory to

perish.
15 Thou hast increased the nation,

O Lord, thou hast increased the na-

tion
, thou art glorified ; thou hadst re-

mooued it farre xmto all the ends of the

earth.

16 Lord, in trouble haue they vi-

sited thee : they powred out a + prayer
when thy chastening was vpon them.

17 Like as a woman with childe

that draweth neere the time of her deli-

uerie, is in paine and cryeth out in her

pangs ; so haue wee beene in thy sight,
O Lord.
18 Wee haue beene with childe, wee

haue beene in paine, we haue as it were

brought foorth winde , wee haue not

wrought any deliuerance in the earth

neither haue the inhabitants of the

world fallen.

19 Thy dead men shall Hue, together
with my dead body shall they arise : a-

wake and sing yee that dwell in dust :

for thy dewe is us the dewe of herbes,
and the earth shall cast out the dead.

20 IT Come, my people, enter thou
into

thy chambers, and shut thy doores

about thee; hide thy selfe as it were for

a little moment, vntill the indignation
be ouerpast.
21 For behold, the Lord * com- • mIc. i. 3.

meth out of his place to punish the in-

habitants of the earth for their iniqui-
tie : the earth also shall disclose her

t blood
, and shall no more couer her t Heb. bloods

slain e.

CHAP. XXVIL
1 The care of God ouer his vineyard. 7 His

chastisements differfrom iudgements. 12The
Church of lewes and Gentiles.

N that day the Lord
with his sore and great
and strong sworde shall

'i punish Leuiathan the

t piercing serpent , euen
Leuiathan that crooked serpent, and
hee shall slay the dragon that is in the

Sea.

2 In that day, sing yee vnto her ; A
vineyard of red wine.

3 I the Lord doe keepe it; I

will water it euery moment : lest any
hurt it, I will keepe it night and day.
4 Furie is not in mee : who would

set the briars and thornes against me in

battell.'' I would ||goe through them,
I would burne them together.
5 Or let him take holde of my

strength, that he may make peace with

me, and he shall make peace with me.

6 Hee shall cause them that come of

lacob to take roote : Israel shall blos-

some and budde, and fill the face of the

world with fruite.

7 H Hath hee smitten him, tas hee:

smote those that smote him .'' or is hee

slaine according to the slaughter of

them that are slaine by him ?

8 In measure
||
when it shooteth

foorth, thou wilt debate with it : ||hee

stayeth his rough winde in the day of

the East winde.

4U 9 By

Or,crossing
like a barre.

I Or, march
against.

t Heh. accor-

ding to the
stroke qf
those.

I Or, when
thou sendest

itfoorth.
B Or, whenhe
remoueth it.



lacob purged,

lOr,Smu>e

9 By this therefore shall the iniqui-
tie of lacob be purged , and this is all!

the fruit, to take away his sinne :

when^
he maketh all the stones of the Altar as

chalke stones, that are beaten in sun-|

der, the groues and
|| images shall not

stand vp.
10 Yet the defencedcitie shall be deso-

late, atid the habitation forsaken , and

left like a wildernesse : there shall the

calfe feede, and there shall he lie downe,
and consume the branches thereof.

11 When the boughes thereof are

withered, they shall be broken off : the

women come and set.them on fire: for

it is a people of no vnderstanding :

therefore hee that made them will

not haue mercie on them, and hee that

formed them, will shewe them no fa-

uour.

12 H And it shall come to passe in

that day, that the Lord shall beate

off from the chanell of the riuer vnto

the streame of Egypt, and ye shall bee

gathered one by one, O ye children of

Israel.

13 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the great trumpet shall bee

blowen , and they shall come which
were ready to perish in the land of As-

syria, and the outcasts in the land of E-

gypt, and shall worship the Lokd in

the holy mount at lerusalem.

CHAP. XXVIII.

The Prophet threatneth Ephraim for their

pride and drunkennesse. 5 The residue shall

be aduanced in the Kingdom of Christ. 7 He
rebuketh their errour. 9 Their vntowardnes

toleame, 14 And their securitie. 16 Christ

the sure foundation is promised. 18 Theirse-

curity shalbe tried. 23 They are incited to the

consideration of Gods discreet prouidence.

Oe to the crowne of pride,
to thedrunkards ofEphra-
im, whose glorious beauty i

is a fading flowre , which
are on the head of the fat

valleys of them that are touercomej
with wine.

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mightie|
and strong one, which as a tempest of

haile and a destroying storme, as a flood

of mightie waters ouerflowing, shall

cast downe to the earth with the hand.

3 The crowne of pride , the drun-

Miebr.tcith kards of Ephraim shall be troden tvn-
^'^'- der feete.

Ifaiah. The peoples fecuritie,

iqui-l 4 And the glorious beautie which

t Beb. bro-
ken.

4 And the glorious beautie which
is on the head of the fat valley, shall bee

a fading flowre, and as the hastie fruite

before the summer: which zi;hen he that

looketh vpon it, seeth it, while it is yet
in his hand, he teateth it vp.
5 H In that day shall the Lord

of hosts be for a crowne of glory, and
for a diademe of beautie vnto the residue

of his people :

6 And for a spirit of iudgement to

him that sitteth in iudgement, and for

strength to them that turne the battell

to the gate
7 H But they also haue erred

through wine, and through strong
drinke are out of the way : the priest
and the prophet haue erred through

strong drinke, they are swallowed vp of

wine : they are out of the way through
strong drinke, they erre in vision, they
stumble in iudgement.
8 For all tables are full of vomite

and filthinesse, so that there is no place
cleane.

9 U Whome shall he teach know-

idge .'' and whom shall he make to vn-

derstand t doctrine ? them that are wea
ned from the milke, and drawen from

the breasts

10 For precept \\Tmist be vpon precept,

precept vpon precept , line vpon line,

line vpon line, here a litle, and there a

litle.

11 For with t* stammering lips and
another tongue ||will he speake to this

people
12 To whom he said, This is the rest

wherwith ye may cause the weary to rest,

and this is the refreshing, yet theywould
not heare.

13 But the word of the Lord was
vnto them , precept vpon precept, pre-

cept vpon precept, line vpon line, line

vpon line, here a litle and there a litle :

that they might goe and fall backward,
and be broken, and snared, and taken.

14 H Wherefore heare the worde of

the Lord, yee scornefull men, that

rule this people which is in lerusalem

15 Because ye haue said. Wee haue
made a couenant with death, and with

hell are we at agreement, when the o-

uerflowing scourge shall passe thorow,
it shall not come vnto vs : for wee haue

made lies our refuge, and vnder false-

hood haue we hid our selues :

16 f Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Beholde, I lay in Zion for a

foun

t Heb. swal-
lowelh.

t Hebr. the

hearing.

I Or, hath
bene.

t Heb. stam-

merings of
tippe.
*

1. Cor. 14.

21.

I Or, he hath

spoken.



The corner ftone. Chap. XXIX. Againtt lerufalem.
full in counsell , and excellent in wor-

king.

CHAP. XXIX.
I Gods heauy iudgement vpon lerusaleni.

7 The vnsatiablenesse of her enemies.
9 The sencelt'snesse, 13 and deepe hypo-
crisie of the lewes. 18 A promise of san-

ctification to the godly.

Oe to Ariel, to Ariel ||the

citie where Dauid dwelt :

adde yee yeere to yeere; let

them tkill sacrifices.

2 Yet I will distresse

Ariel, and there shalbe heauinesse and
sorrow ; and it shall be vnto mee as A-
riel.

3 Aud I will campe against thee

round about, and will lay siege against
thee with a mount , and I will raise

forts against thee.

4 And thou shalt bee brought
downe , and shalt speake out of the

ground, and thy speach shall be low out

of the dust, and thy voice shalbe as of

one that hath a familiar spirit, out of the

ground, and thy speach shall t whisper
out of the dust.

5 Moreouer the multitude of thy

strangers shalbe like small dust, and the

multitude of the terrible ones shalbe as

chaff'e, that passeth away; yea it shalbe

at an instant suddenly.
6 Thou shalt bee visited of the

Lord of hostes with thunder, and
with earthquake, and great noise, with

storme and tempest, and the flame of de-

uouring fire.

7 f And the multitude of all the

nations that fight against Ariel , euen

all that fight against her and her muni-

tion, and that distresse her, shalbe as a

dreame of a night vision.

8 It shall euen be as when a hun-

gry man dreameth , and behold he ea-

teth ; but he awaketh , and his soule is

emptie : or as when a thirstie man drea-

meth, and behold he drinketh; but hee

awaketh, and behold he is faint, and his

soule hath appetite : so shall the multi-

tude of all the nations bee, that fight a-

gainst mount Zion.

9 IT Stay your selues and wonder,

II cry yee out, and cry: they are drunken,
but not with wine, they stagger, but not

with strong drinke.

10 For the Lokd hath powred out

vpon you the spirit of deepe sleepe, and

hath closed your eyes : the Prophets
4 U 2 and

• Psal. 118.

22. matth.
21. 42. acts

11. 1. pet.
2. 6, 7. 8.

rom. 9. 33.

and 10. 11.

t Heb. a
Ireaclinn
downe to it.

Or, when
heshaltmake
you to vn-

derstand
doctrine.

'
2. Sam. 5.

20. 1. chro.
14. 13.
• losh. 10.

12. 2. sam.
5. 29. 1. chT.

14. 16.

Or, the
wheat in the

principall
place and
barley in the

appointed
place.

Or, spelt.

t Heb. bor.

der.

Or, and he
bindetk it in
such sort as
Ood doth
teach him.

foundation , *a stone, a tryed stone, a

pretious corner stone , a sure foundati-

on : hee that beleeueth, shall not make
haste.

17 Iudgement also will I lay to

the line, and righteousncsse to the plum-
met : and the liaile shall sweepe away
the refuge of lyes, and the waters shall

ouerflow the hiding place.
18 If And your couenant with death

shalbe disanulled, and your agreement
with hell shall not stand ; when the o-

uerflowing scourge shall passe tho-

rough, then yee shalbe ttroden downe

by it.

19 From the time that it goeth
forth, it shall take you : for morning by

morning shall it passe ouer, by day and

by night, and it shalbe a vexation, onely

II
to vnderstand the report.
20 For the bed is shorter , then that

a man can stretch himselfe on it: and the

couering narrower , then that he can

wrap himselfe in it.

21 For the Lord shall rise vp as

in mount * Perazim, he shalbe wroth as

in the valley of *Gibeon, that he may
doe his worke , his strange worke ; and

bring to passe his act, his strange act.

22 Now therefore be yee not moc-
kers , lest your bands be made strong :

for I haue heard from the Lord God
of hostes a consumption euen determi-

ned vpon the whole earth.

23 IT Giue yee eare , and heare my
voyce, hearken and heare my speach.
24 Doth the plowman plow all

day to sow ? doth he open and breake

the clods of his ground .''

25 When hee hath made plaine the

face thereof, doth he not cast abroad the

fitches, and scatter the cummin, and cast

in the ||principall wheate, and the ap-

pointed barly and the
|| rye in their

t place .''

26
II
For his God doth instruct him

to discretion, and doth teach him.

27 For the fitches are not threshed

with a threshing instrument, neither is

a cart wheele turned about vpon the

cummin : but the fitches are beaten out

with a staff'e , and the cummin with a

rodde.

28 Bread come is bruised ; because he
will not euer be threshing it, nor breake

it with the wheele of his cart, nor bruise

it with his horsemen.

29 This also commeth forth from

the Loud of hostes, which is wonder-

I Or, oh
Ariel that
is the lyon of
flod: (yt,

ofthe citie.

i Heb. cut off
the heads.

t Heb. peepe
or chirpe.

Or, take

your plea-
sure and
riot.



Hypocrites, and Ifaiah. rebellious children.

i Heb.}ieads.

I Or, letter.

* Matth. li.

8. mai. 7. 6.

\Heb.ItinU
adde.

* la. 49. 7.

obad. ver. 8,

cor. .19.

' Eccloa 23.

•
Isa. 45. 19.

t Heb. shail

adde.

and your t rulers, the Seers hath hee

couered.

11 And the vsion of all is become vn-

to you, as the wordes of a ||booke that

is sealed, which men deliuer to one that

is learned, saying, Reade this, I pray
thee : and hee saith, I cannot, for it is

sealed.

12 And the booke is deliuered to him

that is not learned, paying, Reade this,

I pray thee : and he saith, I am not

learned.

13 f Wherefore the Lord said,
* For-

asmuch as this people draw neere mee
with their mouth, and with their lips

doe honour me, but haue remoued their

heart farre from me, and their feare to

wards mee is taught by the precept of

men:
14 Therefore behold, 1 1 will pro-

ceed to do a marueilous worke amongst
this people, euen a marueilous worke

and a wonder : *for the wisedome of

their wise men shall perish, and the vn-

derstanding of their prudent men shall

be hid.

15 Woe vnto them that seeke deepe to

hide their counsell from the Lord,
and their workes are in the darke, and

they say , *Who seeth vs ? and who
knoweth vs .''

16 Surely your turning of things

vpside downe shall be esteemed as the

potters clay : for shall the * worke say of

him that made it. He made me not ? or

shall the thing framed, say of him that

framed it. He had no vnderstanding .''

17 Is it not yet a very litle while, and

Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful

field, and the fruitfuU field shall be estee-

med as a forrest ?

18 If And in that day shall the deafe

heare the words of the booke, and the

eyes of the blind shall see out of obscu-

ritie, and out of darkenesse

19 The meeke also t shall increase

their ioy in the Lord, and the poore a

mong men shall reioice in the holy One
of Israel.

20 For the terrible one is brought to

nought , and the scorner is consumed,

and all that watch for iniquitie are cut

off:

21 That make a man an offendour

for a word, and lay a snare for him that

reproueth in the gate, and turne aside

the iust for a thing of nought.
22 Therefore thus saith the Lord

who redeemed Abraham , concerning

the house of Jacob : lacob shall not

now be ashamed, neither shall his face

now waxe pale.
23 But when hee seeth his children

the worke of mine hands in the midst of

him, they shall sanctifie my Name, and

sanctifie the Holy One of Jacob , and

shall feare the God of Jsrael.

24 They also that erred in spirit

t shall come to vnderstanding, and they
that murmured, shall learne doctrine.

CHAP. XXX.
1 The Prophet threatneth the people, for their

confidence in Egypt, 8 and contempt of

Gods word. 18 Gods mercies towards his

Church. 27 Gods wrath, and the peoples

ioy in the destruction of Assyria.

Oe to the rebellious chil-

dren, sayth the Lord,
that take counsell, but not

of mee ; and that couer

with a couering, but not

of my Spirit, that they

may adde sinne to sinne :

2 That waike to goe downe into

Egypt, ( and haue not asked at my
mouth) to strengthen themselues in the

strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in the

shadow of Egypt.
3 Therefore shall the strength of

Pharaoh be your shame, and the trust

in the shadow of Egypt, «/OMr confusion.

4 For his princes were at Zoan,
and his ambassadors came to Hanes.

.5 They were all ashamed of a peo-

ple that could not profit them, nor be an

helpe nor profite, but a shame and also a

reproch.
6 The burden of the beastes of the

South : into the lande of trouble and

anguish, from whence come the yong
and old lyon, the viper, and fierie flying

serpent, they will carie their riches vp
on the shoulders of yong asses ,

and

their treasures vpon the bunches of ca-

mels, to a people that shall not profite
them.

7 For the Egyptians shall helpe in

vaine, and to no purpose: Therefore

haue J cried
|| concerning this: Their

strength is to sit still.

8 IF Now goe, write it before them
in a table, and note it in a booke, that it

may bee for tthe time to come for euer

and euer :

9 That this is a rebellious people,

lying children
,
children that will not

heare the Law of the Lord :

10 Which

t Hehr. shall

know vn-
derstanding.

Or, to her.

t Heb. the

latter dap.



Prophefie not. Chap.XXX. Deuouring fire.

I Or,fraud.

t Hebr. the
bottell of
potters.

I Or, a tree

bereft of
branches, or

boughes, or
amaste.

•Psal. 2. 12.

and 34. 9.

prou. 16.

20. iere. 17.

7.

I Or, oppres-
tian.

t Hehr. the

graven ima~
gesqfthysil.

Iter.

10 Which say to the seers , See not ;

and to the prophets, Prophecie not vn-

to vs right things : speake vnto vs

smooth things, prophecie deceits.

11 Get ye out of the way : turne aside

out of the path : cause the Holy one of

Israel to cease from before vs.

12 Wherefore, thus saith the Holy
one of Israel : Because ye despise this

word, and trust in
|| oppression andper-

uersnesse, and stay thereon :

13 Therefore this iniquitie shalbe' to

you as a breach ready to fall, swelling
out in a high wall, whose breaking
commeth suddenly at an instant.

14 And he shall breake it as the brea-

king of the potters t vessell, that is bro-

ken in pieces, he shall not spare ; so that

there shall not be found in the bursting
of it, a sheard to take fire from the

hearth, or to take water imthall out of

the pit.

15 For thus saith the Lord God,
the Holy one of Israel, In returning
and rest shall ye be saued, in quietnesse
and in confidence shalbe your strength,
and ye would not :

16 But ye said ; No, for we will flee

vpon horses; therefore shall ye flee. And
we will ride vpon the swift ; therefore

shall they that pursue you, be swift.

17 One thousand shall Jlee at the re-

buke of one : at the rebuke offiue, shall

ye flee, till ye be left as a ||beacon vpon
the top of a mountaine, and as an en-

signe on a hill.

18 U And therefore wil the Lord
wait that he may be gracious vnto you,
and therefore wil he be exalted that he

may haue mercy vpon you : for the

Lord is a God of ludgment. Bles-
sed are all they that wait for him.

19 For the people shall dwel in Zion

at lerusalem : thou shalt weepe no

more : hee will be very gracious vnto

thee, at the voice of thy cry ; when he
shall hears it, he will answere thee.

20 And though the Lord giue you the

bread of aduersitie, and the water of
||
af-

fliction, yet shall not thy teachers be re-

mooued into a corner any more : but

thine eyes shall see thy teachers.

21 And thine eares shall heare a

word behinde thee, saying ; This is the

way, walke ye in it, when ye turne to

the right hand, and when ye turne to

the left.

22 Ye shall defile also the couering
of tthy grauen images of siluer, and the

ornament of thy moulten images of

gold : thou shalt tcast them away as a
menstruous cloth, thou shalt say vnto

it. Get thee hence.

23 Then shall he giue the raine of

thy seed that thou shalt sow the ground
withall ; and bread of the increase of the

earth, and it shalbe fat and plenteous :

in that day shall thy cattell feed in large

pastures.
24" The oxen likewise and the yong

asses that eare the ground , shall eate

II
cleane prouender which hath bene

winnowed with the shouell and with

the fanne.

25 And there shall be vpon euery
high mountaine, and vpon euery thigh
hill, riuers and streames of waters, in

the day of the great slaughter when the

towers fall.

26 Moreouer the light of the Moone
shalbe as the light of the Sunne, and
the light of the Sunne shall be seuen

fold, as the light of seuen dayes, in the

day that the Lord bindeth vp the

breach of his people, and healeth the

stroke of their wound.

27 f Beholde, the Name of the

Lord commeth from farre, burning
with his anger, ||and the burden there-

of is theauy : his lips are full of indig-

nation, and his tongue as a deuou-

ring fire.

28 And his breath as an ouerflow-

ing streame, shall reach to the midst of

the necke, to sift the nations with the

sieue of vanitie : a,nAthe)-e shalbe a bridle

in the iawes of the people causing them

to erre.

29 Yee shall haue a song as in the

night, when a holy solemnitie is kept,
and gladnesse of heart, as when one go-
eth with a pipe to come into the moun-
taine of the Lord, to the t mighty
one of Israel.

30 And the Lord shall cause t his

glorious voice to be heard, and shall

shew the lighting downe of his arme,
with the indignation of his anger, and

with the flame of a deuouring fire, xcith

scattering and tempest and hailestones.

31 For through the voyce of the

Lord shall the Assyrian be beaten

downe, which smote with a rod.

32 And t in euery place where the

grounded staffe shall passe, which the

Lord shall tlay vpon him, it shall be

with tabrets and harpes : and in bat-

tels of shaking will he fight ||with it.

33 For

t Hebr. tcat-
ler.

I Or, and the

grieiiousnes
offlame.
t Hebr. hea-
uinesse.

( Or, t-auou-

riei Hebr.
ieauened.

t Hebr. lif.

tedvp.

t Heb. rocke.

t Hebr. the

glory of hit

voice.

t Hebr. eue-

rvpassingqf
the rodfoun-
ded.

iHebr. cause
to rest vpon
him.

I Or, against
them.



Vsdne truft in man. Ifaiah. Good rulers.

t Heb. re.

mmue.

t Heb.fiom 33 For Tophet is ordained +of olde ; I

ytiterday.
^^^^ ^^^ jj^^ \\iag it is prepared , he hath

|

made it deepe and large : the pile thereof

is fire and much wood, the breath of the

Lord, like a streame of brimstone,

doeth kindle it.

CHAP. XXXI.

1 The Prophet sheweth the cursed folly, in tru-

sting to Egypt, and forsaking of Goid. 6 He
exhorteth to conuersion. 8 Hee sheweth

the fall of Assyria.

Oe to them that goe down
to Egypt for helpe, and

stay on horses, and trust

in charets, because they
are many ; and in horse-

men, ijecause they are very strong : but

they looke not vnto the Holy one of Is-

rael, neither seeke the Lokd.
2 Yet he also is wise, and will bring

euill, and wil not tcall backe his words :

but will arise against the house of the

euill doers, and against the helpe of

them that worke iniquitie.

3 Now the Egyptians are men and

not God, and their horses flesh and not

spirit: when the Lokd shall stretch

out his hand, both he that helpeth shall

fall, and hee that is holpen shall fall

downe, and they all shall faile toge-
ther.

4 For thus hath the Lord spo-
ken vnto me ; Like as the lyon and the

yong lyon roaring on his pray, when
multitude of shepheards is called

foorth against him, he will not be afraid

of their voice, nor abase himselfe for the

II noyse of them : so shall the Lord of

hostes come downe to fight for mount

Zion, and for the hill thereof.

5 As birds flying, so wil the Lord
of hostes defend lerusalem, defending
also hee will deliuer it,and passing ouer,

he will preserue it.

6 f Turne yee vnto him from

whom the children of Israel haue deep

ly reuolted.

7 For in that day euery man shall

cast away his idoles of siluer, and this

idoles of gold, which your owne hands

haue made vnto you for a sinne.

8 f Then shall the Assyrian fall

with the sword, not of a mightie man ;

and the sword, not of a meane man, shal

deuoure him : but hee shall flee
||
from

the sword , and his young men shall be

II
discomfited.

t Or, mulli-/
tude.

* Cha. 2. 20

\ Heb. the
idoles ofkin
goUie.

\ Or,for
feare of the

sword.
I Or, trilm-
tarie : liebr.

for melting,
or tribute.

Or, his

strength :

heb. rocke
shall passe
awayfor
feare.

t Heb. hea-
uie.

iHeb.hastie.

Or, ele-

gantly.

9 And hee shall passe ouer to
||
his

strong holde for feare, and his princes
shall be afraid of the ensigne, sayth the

Lord, whose fire is in Zion, and his

fornace in lerusalem.

CHAP. XXXIL
] The blessings of Christes kingdome. 9 De-

solation is foreshowen. 15 Riestauration is

promised to succeede.

Ehold, a King shal reigne
in righteousnes, and prin-
ces shal rule in iudgement.
2 And a man shall be

as an hiding place from

the winde, and a couert from the tem-

pest : as riuers ofwater in a drie place,
as the shadow of a t great rocke in a

wearie land.

3 And the eyes of them that see, shall

not be dimme ; and the eares of them

that heare, shall hearken.

4 The heart also of the trash shall

vnderstand knowledge, and the tongue
of the stammerers shall bee readie to

speake ||plainely.

5 The vile person shall be no more
called liberall, nor the churle sayd to be

bountifull.

6 For the vile person wil speake vil-

lenie, and his heart will worke iniqui-
tie

,
to practise hypocrisie , and to vtter

errour against the Lord, to make

emptie the soule of the hungry, and hee

will cause the drinke of the thirstie to

faile.

7 The instruments also of the cliurle

are euill : he deuiseth wicked deuices, to

destroy the poore with lying wordes,
euen

||
when the needie speaketh right.

8 But the liberall deuiseth liberall;^Sut*
things, and by liberall things shall hee

P^''^„^
II
stand.

9 H Rise vp ye women that are at

ease : heare my voice, ye carelesse daugh-
ters, giue eare vnto my speech.
10 Many tdayes and yeeres shall ye

be troubled, yee carelesse women: for

the vintage shall faile, the gathering
shall not come.

11 Tremble yee women that are at

ease : be troubled, ye carelesse ones, strip

ye and make ye bare, and gird sackecloth

vpon your loynes.
12 They shall lament for the teats,

for t the pleasant fieldes ,for the fruitfull

vine.

13 Vpon the land of my people shall

come

H Or, when

I Or, be esta.

blished.

t Heb. dayes
aboue ayere.

t Heb. tlie

fields ofde-
sire.



The fpoiler fpoiled. Chap.xxxiij. Hypocrites feare.

i Ovy bur-

n%T%g vpotu

4re.

Or, clifta
and watch-
towers.

•
Chap. 29.

17.

Or, and the
citie shall be

vtterly aba-
sed.

fHeb. salua-
tions.

lOr, messen-
gers.

come vp thornes, and briars, ||yea vpon
all the houses of ioy in the ioyous citie.

14 Because the palaces shall be for-

saken, the multitude ofthe citie shall be

left, the
II
forts and towres shall be for

dennes for euer, a ioy of wild asses, a

pasture of flockes ;

15 Vntill the spirit be powred vpon
vs from on high, and the wildernesse be

a fruitfuU field, and the fruitfull field be

counted for a forrest.

16 Then *
iudgement shall dwell in

the wildernesse, and righteousnesse re-

maine in the fruitfull field.

17 And the worke of righteousnesse
shalbe peace, and the effect of righteous-
nesse, quietnesse and assurance for euer.

18 And my people shall dwell in a

peaceable habitation, and in sure dwel-

lings, and in quiet resting places :

19 When it shall haile , comming
downe on the forrest; ||andthe citie shall

be low in a low place.
20 Blessed are yee that sow beside all

waters, that send forth thither- the feete

of the oxe and the asse.

CHAP. XXXIII.
Gods iudgements against the enemies of the
Church. 13 The priuiledges of the godly.

Oe to thee that spoilest,
and thou icast not spoiled;
and dealest treacherously,
and they dealt not treache-

rously with thee : when
thou shalt cease to spoile, thou shalt bee

spoiled ; and when thou shalt make an

end to deale treacherously, they shall

deale treacherously with thee.

2 O Lord, be gratious vnto vs,

we haue waited for thee : be thou their

arme euery morning, our saluation also

I the time of trouble.

3 At the noise of the tumult the peo-

ple fled : at the lifting vp of thy selfe the

nations were scattered.

4 And your spoile shall be gathered
like the gathering of the caterpiller : as

the running to and fro of Locusts shall

he runne vpon them.

5 The Lord is exalted : for hee
dwelleth on high, he hath filled Zion
with iudgement and righteousnesse.
6 And wisedome and knowledge

shall be the stabilitie of thy times, and

strength of t saluation : the feare of the

Lord is his treasure.

7 Behold, their
||
valiant ones shall

>_

cry without : the ambassadours of peace
shall weepe bitterly.
8 The high wayes lye waste ; the

way faring man ccaseth : he hath bro-

ken the couenant, he hath despised the

cities, he regardeth no man.

9 The earth moumeth and lan-

guisheth : Lebanon is ashamed and

II
hewen downe : Sharon is like a wil-JO''. wi^A*.

dernes, and Bashan and Carmel shake
"'™*'"

oW their fruits.
10 Now will I rise, saith the Lord:

now will I be exalted, now will I lift '1,

vp my selfe.
"^

11 Yee shall conceiue chaffe, yee shall

bring forth stubble : your breath as fire

shall deuoure you.
1 2 And the people shalbe as the bur-

nings of lyme : as thornes cut vp shall

they be burnt in the fire.

13 IT Heare yee that are farre off,

what I haue done ; and yee that are

neere, acknowledge my might.
14 The sinners in Zion are afraid,

fearefulnesse hath surprised the hypo-
crites : who among vs shall dwell with

the deuouring fire .'' who amongst vs

shall dwell with euerlasting burnings .-"

15 He that * walketh t righteously,
" Psai. is. a

and speaketh tvprightly,hee that despi- ^ ^^j/;„'
seth the gaine of || oppressions, that sha-!"*'*''''™*-o 'III '

. nggsPs
keth his hands from holding of hnhes,^^ Heb.vp-

that stoppeth his eares from hearing of "ghtnesses.

t blood, andshutteth his eyes from see-

ing euill :

16 He shall dwell on thigh : his place
of defence shalbe the munitions of rocks,
bread shalbe giuen him, his waters shall

be sure.

17 Thine eyes shall see the king in

his beauty : they shall behold tthe land

that is very farre off".

18 Thine heart shall meditate ter-

rour; Where m the * scribe.' where ?'* the

treceiuer ? where is he that counted the

towres .''

19 Thou shalt not see a fierce people,
a people of a deeper speech then thou

canstperceiue; ofa||stammeringtongue,
that thou canst not vnderstand.

20 Looke vpon Zion, the city of our

solemnities : thine eyes shall see leru-

salem a quiet habitation, a tabernacle

that shall not be taken downe, not one

of the stakes thereof shall euer be remo-

ued, neither shall any of the coardes

thereof be broken.

21 But there the glorious Lord
will be vnto vs a place of t broad riuers

and

I Or, de-
ceits.

t Heb. bloods

\Heb.
heights, or
hie places.

t Heb. the
land qffarre
distances.

•l.Cor. 1.

20.

iHeb.
weigher.

Or, ridicu-
lous.

^ Heb. broad
qfspaces or
hands.

sy



Againft Idumea. Ifaiah. Gods word fure.

t HettT. sta.
tute-maker.

I Or, they
hauefoT-
saken thy
tacktingi.

t Hebr. the

fulnesthere-

• ReueLe.
14.

•ReueLe.
13.

I Or, Rhino-
eerott.

I Or, druTi-
ken.

"Chap. 63.
4.

and streames ; wherein shall goe no gal-

ley with oares , neither shall gallant

ship passe thereby.
22 For the Loan is our ludge,

the Lord is our tLawgiuer, the

Lord is our King, he wil saue vs.

23
II Thy tacklings are loosed : they

could not well strengthen their mast,

they could not spread the saile : then is

the praye of a great spoile diuided, the

lame take the praye. I

24 And the inhabitant shall not say;'
am sicke : the people that dwel there-

in shalbe forgiuen their iniquitie.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

I The iudgements wherewith God reuengeth
his Church. 11 The desolation of her ene-

mies. 16 The certaintie of the prophecie.

Ome neere ye nations to

heare, and hearken ye peo-

ple : let the earth heare,
and tall that is therein,
the world, and all things

that come forth of it.

2 For the indignation of the Lord
is vpon all nations , and his furie vpon
all their armies : hee hath vtterly de-

stroyed them, he hath deliuered them to

the slaughter.
3 Their slaine also shalbe cast out,

and their stinke shall come vp out of

their carkeises, and the mountaines
shalbe melted with their blood.

4 And all the hoste of heauen shalbe

dissolued, and the heauens shalbe * rou-

ted together as a scrole : and all their

hoste shall fall downe as the leafe fal-

leth off from the Vine, and as a *
falling

jigge from the figge tree.

5 For my sword shall bee bathed in

heauen : beholde, it shall come downe

vpon Idumea, and vpon the people of

my curse to iudgement.
6 The sword of the Lord is fil-

led with blood, it is made fat with fat-

nesse, and with the blood of lambcs and

goates, with the fat of the kidneys of

rammes : for the Lord hath a sa-

crifice in Bozrah, and a great slaughter
in the land of Idumea.

7 And the
||
Vnicornes shall come

downe with them, and the bullockes

with the bulles, and their land shall be

II
soaked with blood , and their dust

made fat with fatnesse.

8 For it is the day of the Lords
*
vengeance, and the yeere of recom-

pences for the controuersie of Zion.

9 And the streames thereof shalbe

turned into pitch, and the dust thereof

into brimstone , and the land thereof

shall become burning pitch.
10 It shal not be quenched night nor

day, *the smoke thereof shall goe vp for

euer : from generation to generation it

shall lye waste, none shal passe through
it for euer and euer.

11 II *The II
cormorant and the bit-

terne shall possesse it, the owle also and
the rauen shall dwell in it, and he shall

stretch out vpon it the line of confusion,
and the stones of emptinesse.
12 They shall call the nobles there-

of to the kingdome, but none shall bee

there, and all her Princes shall bee no

thing.
13 And thornes shall come vp in her

palaces, nettles and brambles in the for-

tresses thereof : and it shalbe an habita-

tion of dragons, and a court for ||owles.

14 The wilde t beasts of the desert

shall also meete with the t wilde beasts

of the Hand and the satyre shall cry to

his felow, the ||shrichowle also shall rest

there, & finde forher selfe a place ofrest.

15 There shall the great owle make
her nest, and lay and hatch, and gather
vnder her shadow : there shall the vul-

tures also be gathered, euery one with

her mate.

16 IT Seeke ye out of the booke of the

Lord, and reade : no one of these shall

faile, none shall want her mate : for my
mouth, it hath commaunded; and his

spirit, it hath gathered them.

17 And he hath cast tlie lot for them,
and his hand hath diuided it vnto them

by line : they shall possesse it for euer.

from generation to generation shall

they dwell therein.

CHAP. XXXV.
1 The ioyfuU flourishing of Christes King-
dome. 3 The weake are incouraged by the

vertues and priuiledges of the Gospel.

Hewildernesse and the so-

litarie place shall be glad
for them : and the desert

shall reioyce and blossome

as the rose.

It shall blossome abundantly,
and reioyce euen with ioy and singing :

the glory of Lebanon shal be giuen vn-

to it, the excellencie of Carmel and Sha-

they shall see the glory of the

Lord,
ron

lleue. 18.

3, l«. and
lU. 3.

*
Zeph. 2.

14. reuel.
111. 2.

I Or, pelli-
cane.

I Or, ostri-

ekes. Hebr,
(iaufthters

ofthe mole.

t Heh. Zijm.
t Heb. lijm.

y Or, night-
monster.



• Hebr. 12.

12.

t Heb.hastie.

Matth. 9.

27. and 11.

5. and 12.

22. and 20.

30. and 21.

14. loh. 9.

6,7.
• Matth. 11

5. mar. 7.

32.

Matth. 11

5. and 15.

30. and 21.

14. ioh. 5. 8,

9. acts 3. 2.

and 8. 7 and
14. 8.
• Matth. 9.

32. and 12.

22. and 15.

30.

Ioh. 7- 38.

39.

Or, a court
for reedes

I Or,far he
shaXbe with
them.

ludah inuaded. Chap.xxxvj. Ilabftiakeh.

Chap. SI.

11.

S. Kings
18. 13.

2. chron.
32. 1.

Lord, and the excellencie of our

God.
3 H *

Strengthen yee the weake

hands, and confirme the feeble knees.

4 Say to them that are of ta feare-

fuU heart; Be strong, feare not : behold,

your God will come zvith vengeance, e-

uen God with a recompence,hewill come
and saue you.
5 Then the *eyes of the Wind shall

be opened ,
and * the eares of the deafe

shalbe vnstopped.
6 Then shall the *lame man leape

as an Hart, and the *
tongue of the

dumbe sing : for in the wildernesse shall

waters breake out, and streames in the

desert.

7 And the parched ground shall be-

come a poole ,
and the thirstie land

springs of water : in the habitation of

dragons, where each lay, shalbe ||grasse
with reeds and rushes.

8 And an high way shalbe there, and

a way , and it shall be called the way of

holinesse , the vncleane shall not passe
ouer it, 1 1

but it shall be for those : the way-
faringmen , though fooles , shall not

erre therein.

9 No lyon shalbe there ; nor any ra-

uenous beast shall goe vp thereon , it

shall not be found there : but the redee-

med shall walke there.

10 And the * ransomed of the

Lord shall returne and come to Zi-

on with songs, and euerlasting ioy vp-
on their heads : they shall obtaine ioy
and gladnesse, and sorrow and sighing
shall flee away.

CHAP. XXXVL
Sennacherib inuadeth ludah. 4. Rabsha-
keh sentby Sennacherib,byblasphemous per-
swasions soUiciteth the people to reuolt. 22
His words are told to Hezekiah.

Owe *it came to passe in

the fourteenth yeere of

king Hezekiah, that Sen-

nacherib king of Assyria
came vp against all the de-

fenced cities of ludah, and tooke them.

2 And the king of Assyria sent Rab-
shakeh , from Lachish to lerusalem,
vnto king Hezekiah , with a great ar-

mie : and he stood by the conduit of the

vpper poole in the high way of the

fullers field.

3 Then came forth vnto him E-
liakim Hilkiahs sonne, which was

ouer the house, and Shebna the
|| scribe,

and loah Asa])hs sonne tlie Ilecorder.
4 IT And Ilabshakeh

sayd vnto
them; Say yee now to Hezekiah; Thus
saith the great king, the kingofAssyria;
What confidence is this wherein thou
trustest .''

5 I say , (sayest thou) (but they are
but tvaine words) ||/ haue counsell and

strength for warre : Now on whom
doest thou trust, that thou rebellest a-

gainst me ?

6 Loe, thou trustest in the *staffe of
this broken reede, on Egypt ; whereon
if a man leane, it will goe into his hand
and pierce it : so w Pharaoh king of E-

gypt to all that trust in him.

7 IJut if thou say to me ; We trust in

the Lord our God : Is it not he, whose

high places and whose altars Hezekiah
hath taken away, and sayd to ludah
and to lerusalem ; Yee shall worsliip
before this altar ?

8 Now therefore giue || pledges, I

pray thee, to my master the king of

Assyria, and I will giue thee two thou-
sand horses, if thou be able on thy part
to set riders vpon them.

9 How then wilt thou turne away
the face ofone captaine ofthe least ofmy
masters seruants : and put thy trust on

Egypt for charets and for horsemen ?

10 And am I now come vp with-

out the Lord against this land to de

stroy it ? the Lord sayd vnto me; Goe
vp against this land and destroy it.

11 H Then sayd Eliakim and Sheb-
na & loah vnto Rabshakeh ; Speake.
I pray thee

, vnto thy seruants in the

Syrian language; for we vnderstand
it : and speake not to vs in the lewes

language, in the eares of the people that

are on the wall.

12 H But Rabshakeh sayd ; Hath my
master sent me to thy master and to

thee, to speake these words.' Hath he not
sent me to the men that sit vpon the wall,
that they may eate their owne dounge,
and drinke their owne pisse with you ?

13 Then Rabshakeh stood, and cryed
with a loud voice in the lewes lan-

guage, and sayd; Heare ye the words of
the great king, the king of Assyria.
14 Thus saith the king; Let not

Hezekiah deceiue you,forhe shall not be

able to deliuer you.
15 Neither let Hezekiah make you

trust in the Lord, saying ; The
Lord will surely deliuer vs : this ci-

4 X tie

lOr,tecreta.
rie.

t Heb. a
word of lipt.
I Or, hut
counsell and
strength are

for the war.
• Eze. 29.

6,7.

I Or, liosta-



The blafphemie Ifaiah. of Rabfliakeh.

I Or, seeke

myfduour
by a present.
Heb. make
withmea
Uesiing-

•
2. King.

19. 1, &c.

tie shall not be deliuered into the hand
of the King of Assyria.
16 Hearken not to Hezekiah : for thus

sayth the King of Assyria, ||
Make an a-

greement with mee by a present , and
come out to mee : and eate yee euery one

of his vine, and euery one of his figge-

tree, and drinke yee euery one the wa-

ters of his owne cisterne :

17 Vntil I come and take you away
to a land like your owne land, a land of

come and wine , a land of bread and

vineyards :

18 Beware lest Hezekiah perswade

you, saying; The Lord will deliuer

vs. Hath any of the gods of the nati

ons deliuered his land out of the hand
of the king of Assyria .''

19 Where are the gods of Hamath,
and Arphad.'' where are the gods of

Sepharuaim .'' and haue they deliuered

Samaria out of my hand .''

20 Who are they amongst all the

gods of these landes, that haue deliue-

red their land out of my hand , that the

Lo£D should deliuer Jerusalem out

of my hand .''

21 But they held their peace, and an-

swered him not a word : for the Kings
commandement was, saying; Answere
him not.

22 f Then came Eliakim the sonne

of Hilkiah, that was ouer the houshold,
and Shebna the Scribe, and loah the

Sonne of Asaph the Recorder, to Heze-

kiah with their clothes rent , and tolde

him the wordes of Rabshakeh.

CHAP. XXXVII.
1 Hezekiah mourning, sendeth to Isaiah topray

for them. 6 Isaiah comforteth them. 8

Sennacherib going to encounter Tirhakah,
sendeth a blasphemous letter to Hezekiah.
14 Hezekiahs prayer. 21 Isaiah his pro-

phecie of the pride, and destruction of Sen-

nacherib, and the good of Zion. 36 An
Angel slayeth the Assyrians. 37 Sennache-
rib is slaine at Nineueh by his owne sonnes.

Nd * it came to passe when

King Hezekiah heard it,

that hee rent his clothes,

and couered himselfe with

sackecloth, and went into

the house of the Lord.
2 And hee sent Eliakim, who was

ouer the houshold , and Shebna the

Scribe, and the Elders of the Priestes

couered with sackecloth, vnto Isaiah

the Prophet the sonne of Amoz.
3 And they sayd vnto him ; Thus

sayth Hezekiah, This day is a day of

trouble, and of rebuke, and of ||blasphe-
mie : for the children are come to the

birth, and there is not strength to bring
foorth.

4 It may be the Lord thy God
will heare the words of Rabshakeh,
whom the king of Assyria his master

hath sent to reproch the liuing God,
and will reprooue the words which the

Lord thy God hath heard : wherefore

lift vp thy prayer for the remnant that

is tleft.

5 So the seruants of King Hezeki-

ah came to Isaiah.

6 % And Isaiah sayd vnto them ;

Thus shall yee say vnto your master,
Thus sayth the Lord, Be not afraid

of the wordes that thou hast heard,
wherewith the seruants of the king of

Assyria haue blasphemed me.

7 Behold , I will
||
send a blast vp-

on him, and hee shall heare a rumour,
and returne to his owne land , and I

will cause him to fall by the sword in his

owne land.

8 If So Rabshakeh returned and
found the king of Assyria warring a-

gainst Libnah : for hee had heard that

he was departed from Lachish.

9 And he heard say concerning Tir-

hakah king of Ethiopia, Hee is come
foorth to make warre with thee : and
when he heard it, he sent messengers to

Hezekiah, saying;
10 Thus shall ye speake to Hezekiah

King of ludah, saying. Let not thy
God in whom thou trustest deceiue thee,

saying, lerusalem shall not bee giuen
into the hand of the king of Assyria.
11 Behold, thou hast heard what the

kings of Assyria haue done to all lands

by destroying them vtterly , and shalt

thou be deliuered .''

12 Haue the gods of the nations de-

liuered them which my fathers haue

destroyed, as Gozan , and Haran , and

Rezeph, and the children ofEden which
were in Telassar .''

13 Where is the king of Hamath, and

the king of Arphad, and the king of the

citie of Sepharuaim, Hena and luah ?

14 f And Hezekiah receiued the let

ter from the hand of the messengers,
and read it, and Hezekiah went vp vnto

the house of the Lord , and spread it

before the Lord.
15 And

Or,prouo-
caiion.

iHeb.found,

Or, put a
sfnrit into

him.



Hezekiahs prayer. Chap.xxxvij. Sennacherib flaine.

i Heb. lands.

^Heb.gitten

t Heb. by the
hand ofthy
seruants.

t Heb. the
taUnesse of
the cedars

thereof, and
the cMnse of
thefirre
trees therof.
I Or, thefor.
rest and his

fruitfuU
field.
I Or,fenced
and closed.

I Or, Hast
thou not
heard how
Ihaue made
it long agoe,
andformed
it ofancient
times *

Should I
now bring it

to be taide

waste, and
defenced ci-

ties to be
ruinous
heapes?

15 And Hezekiah prayed vnto the

Lord, saying,
16 O Lord of hostes , God of

Israel, that dwellest betweene the Che-

rubims, thou art the God, euen thou a-

lone, of all the kingdomes of the eartli,

thou hast made heauen and earth.

17 Encline thine eare, O Lord,
and heare. Open thine eyes, O Lord,
and see, and heare all the wordes of

Sennacherib , which hath sent to re-

proch the lining God.
18 Of a trueth, Lord, the kings

of Assyria haue laid waste all the t nati-

ons and their countreys,
19 And haue t cast their gods into the

fire : for they were no gods, but the work

of mens hands, wood and stone : ther-

fore they haue destroyed them.

20 Now therefore, O Lord our

God, saue vs from his hand, that all the

kingdomes of the earth may knowe,
that thou art the Lord, euen thou

onely.
21 IT Then Isaiah the sonne of A-

moz sent vnto Hezekiah, saying, Thus
saith the Lord God of Israel, Wher-
as thou hast prayed to me against Sen-

nacherib king of Assyria :

This is the worde which the

Lord hath spoken concerning him:
The virgin, the daughter of Zion hath

despised thee,and laughed thee to scorne,
the daughter of lerusalem hath sha-

ken her head at thee.

23 Whom hast thou reproched and

blasphemed ? and against whome hast

thou exalted thy voice , and lifted vp
thine eyes on high ? euen against theHo
ly One of Israel.

24 tBy thy seruants hast thou re-

proched the Lord, and hast said. By the

multitude of my charets am I come vp
to the height of the mountaines, to the

sides of Lebanon, and I wil cut downe
t the tall cedars thereof, and the choise

firre trees thereof: and I will enter in

to the height of his border, and the ||for-

rest of his Carmel.

25 I haue digged and drunke water,
and with the sole of my feete haue I

dried vp all the riuers of the
|| besieged

places.
26

II
Hast thou not heard long agoe,

how I haue done it, and ofancient times,
that I haue formed it .' now haue I

brought it to passe, that thou shouldest

be to lay waste defenced cities into rui-

nous heapes.

\ Heb. short

ofhand.

lOr, tUting,

27 Therefore their inhabitants were
tof small power, they were dismayed
and confounded :

they were as the grasse
of the field, and as the greene herbe, as
the grasse on the house tops, and ascome
blasted before it be growen vp.
28 But I know thy || abode, and thy

going out, and thy comming in, and thy

rage against me.

29 Because thy rage against me, and

thy tumult is come vp into mine eares

therefore will I put my hooke in thy
nose, and my bridle in thy lips, and I

will turne thee backe by the way by
which thou earnest.

30 And this shall be a signe vnto thee.
Ye shall eate this

yeere such as groweth
of it felfe : and the second yeere that

which springeth of the same : and in the

third yeere sow ye and reape, and plant

vineyards, and eate the fruit thereof

31 And the tremnant that is escaped
of the house of ludah, shal againe take

roote downeward , and beare fruite

vpward.
32 For out of lerusalem shall goe

forth a remnant, and tthey that escape
out of mount Zion : the * zeale of the

Lord of hostes shall doe this.

33 Therefore thus saith the Lord
concerning the king ofAssyria, He shall

not come into this citie, nor shoot an ar-

row there , nor come before it with

shields, nor cast a banke against it.

34 By the way that he came, by the

same shall he returne , and shall not

come into this citie, saith the Lord.
35 For I will * defend this citie to

saue it, for mine owne sake, and for my
seruant Dauids sake.

36 Then the *
Angel of the Lord

went forth, and smote in the campe of

the Assyrians a hundred and fourescore

and fine thousand : and when they
rose earely in the morning, behold, they
were all dead corpses.
37 % So Sennacherib king of As-

syria departed, and went, and returned,
and dwelt at Nineueh.
38 And it came to passe as hee was

worshipping in the house of Nisroch

his god, that Adramelech and Share-

zer his sons smote him with the sword,
and they escaped into the land of t Ar-
menia : and Esarhaddon his sonne reig-
ned in his stead.

CHAP. XXXVIIL
1 Hezekiah hauing receiued a message of

4X2 death.

t Heb. the

escaping of
the house of
ludah that
remaineth.

t Heb. the

escaping.
*

i. Kings
19. 11. cha.
9.6.

•
2. Kings

20. 6.

•
2. Kings

19. 36.

t Heb. Ara.
rat.



Hezekiah licke, Ifaiah. His thankefgiuing.

•«. Kin. 21.

a. duon.
aa. 84.

t Hebr. giue
charire con-

cerning ths/

house.

t Hebr. teiA

great wee-

ping.

t Hebr. de-

grees by, or

Willi the

Surme.

I Or, From
(he thrum.

death, by prayer hath his life lengthened. 8

The Sunne goeth tenne degrees backward,
for a signe of that promise. 9 His song
of Thankesgiviing.

*N those daies was Heze-
kiah sicke vnto death : and
Isaiah the Prophet the

Sonne of Amoz came vnto

him , and said vnto him ;

Thus saith the Lord, tSet thine

house in order : for thou shalt die ,
and

not Hue.

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face

toward the wall, and prayed vnto the

Lord,
3 And said, Remember now, O

Lord, I beseech thee, how I haue

walked before thee in trueth, and with

a perfect heart, and haue done that

which is good in thy sight : and Heze-

kiah wept tsore.

4 H Then came the word of the

Lord to Isaiah, saying,
5 Goe and say to Hezekiah, Thus

saith the Lord, the God of Dauid

thy father; I haue heard thy prayer, I

haue seene thy teares : behold, I will

adde vnto thy dayes fifteene yeeres.
6 And I will deliuer thee and this

citie,out ofthehand of the king of Assy-
ria : and I will defend this citie.

7 And this shall be a signe vnto thee

from the Lord, that the Lord
will doe this thing that he hath spoken.
8 Behold , I will bring againe the

shadow of the degrees which is gone
downe in the t Sunne-diall of Ahaz ten

degrees backward : so the Sunne re-

turned ten degrees , by which degrees
it was gone downe.

9 H The writing of Hezekiah king
of ludah, when he had bene sicke, and
was recouered of his sicknesse :

10 I saide in the cutting off of my
dayes ; I shall goe to the gates of the

graue : I am depriued of the residue of

my yeeres.
11 I said, I shal not see the Lord,

euen the Lord in the land of the li-

uing : I shal behold man no more with

the inhabitants of the world.

12 Mine age is departed, and is re-

moued from me as a shepheards tent :

I haue cut off like a weauer my life : he

will cut mee off ||with pining sicknesse:

from day euen to night wilt thou make
an end of me.

13 I reckoned till morning, that as a

Lyon so will hee breake all my bones :

from day euen to night wilt thou make
an end of me.

14 Like a crane or a swallow, so did

I chatter ; I did mourne as a done :

mine eyes faile with looking vpward :

O Lord, I am oppressed, ||
vnder-

take for me.

15 What shall I say ? hee hath both

spoken vnto mee, and himselfe hath

done it : I shall goe softly, all my yeeres
in the bitternesse of my soule.

16 O Lord , by these things men
liue : and in all these things is the life of

my spirit, so wilt thou recouer me, and
make me to liue.

17 Behold, ||for peace I had great

bitternesse, but t thou hast in loue to my
soule deliiiered it from the pit of corrup-

tion : for thou hast cast all my sinnes be

hinde thy backe.

18 For the graue cannot praise thee,

death cannot celebrate thee : they that

goe downe into the pit cannot hope for

thy trueth.

19 The Huing, the lining , hee shall

praise thee, as I doe this day : the father

to the children shall make knowen thy
trueth.

20 The Lord was ready to saue

me : therefore we will sing my songs to

the stringed instruments, all the dayes
of our life, in the house of the Lord.
21 For Isaiah had said , Let them

take a lumpe of figges, and lay it for a

plaister vpon the boile, and he shall re-

couer.

22 Hezekiah alsohad said, Whatwthe

signe, that I shall goe vp to the house

of the Lord ?

CHAP. XXXIX.
1 Merodach Baladan sending to visit Hezekiah

because of the wonder, hath notice of his

treasures. 3 Isaiah vnderstanding thereof,

foretelleth the Babylonian captiuitie.

*T that time Merodach
Baladan the sonne of Ba-

ladan king of Babylon,
sent letters and a present
to Hezekiah : for hee had

heard that he had bene sicke , and was

recouered.

2 And Hezekiah was glad of them,
and shewed them the house of his

|| pre-
cious things, the siluer, and the golde,
and the spices, and the precious oynt-

ment, and all the house of his
|| armour,

and all that was found in his treasures:

there

Or, ease
me.

Or, on my
peace came
great bit-

ternesse.

t Hebr. thou
hast toued
mefrom the

pit.

•
2. Kin. 20.

12. &C.

I Or,spicery.

II Or, iewels.
heb. vessels
or instru-
ments.



Of John Baptilt Chap.xl.

t Or, appoin-
ted time.

• Mat. 3. 3.

mark. 1. 3.

luke 3. 4.

ioh. 1. 23.

lOr, o
straight
place.

Wr,aplaine
place.

[there was nothing in his house, nor in

all his dominion, that Hezekiah shewed

them not.

3 IT Then came Isaiah the Prophet
vnto King Hezekiah , and sayde vnto

him. What sayd these men .'' and from

wlience came they vnto thee .'' And He-

zekiah said, They are come from a farre

countrey vnto me, cuen from Babylon.
4 Then said hee, What haue they

seene in thine house.? And Hezekiah an-

swered, All that is in mine house haue

they seene : there is nothing among
my treasures, that I haue not shewed
them.

5 Then sayde Isaiah to Hezekiah,
Heare the word of tlie Lord of

hostes.

6 Behold, the dayes come, that all

that is in thine house, and that which

thy fathers haue laide vp in store, vntill

this day, shalbe caried to Babylon : no-

thing shalbe left, saith the Lord.
7 And of thy sonnes that shall issue

from thee, which thou shalt beget, shall

they take away ; and they shall bee Eu-
nuches in the palace of the king of Ba-

bylon.
8 Then sayde Hezekiah to Isaiah,

Good is the word of the Lord which
thou hast spoken : hee sayd moreouer.
For there shalbe peace and trueth in my
dayes.

CHAP. XL.

I The promulgation of the Gospel. 3 The

preaching of lohn Baptist. 9 The preach-

ing of the Apostles. 12 The Prophet by
the omnipotencie of God, 18 and his in-

comparablenes, 26 comforteth the people.

Omfort ye, comfort ye my
people, sayth your God.
2 Speake ye t comfor-

tably to lerusalem, and

cry vnto her, that her

II
warrefare is accompli-

shed, that her iniquitie is pardoned : for

shee hath receiued of the Lords
hand double for all her sinnes.

3 U *The voyce of him that cryeth
in the wildernesse, Prepare yee the way
of the Lord, make straight in the de-

sert a high way for our God.
4 Euery valley shalbe exalted, and

euery mountaine and hill shalbe made
low : and the crooked shall be made

II straight, and the rough places ||plaine.

5 And the glory of the Lord shall

All flefti is grafle.

•
lob. 14. a.

psal. 112.
and 103. IS
iam. 1. 10. 1.

pet. 1. 24.

be reuealed, and all flesh shall see it toge-
ther : for the mouth of the Lord
hath .spoken it.

6 The voyce sayd ; Cry. And hee

sayd ; What shall I cry .'
* All flesh i.i

grasse, and all the goodlinesse thereofw
as the flowre of the field

7 The grasse withereth, the flowre

fadeth; because the spirit of the Lord
bloweth vpon it : surely the people i*

grasse,
8 The grasse withereth, the flowre

fadeth : but the * word of our God shall

stand for euer.

9 IF II
O Zion, that bringest good ty-

dings,get thee vp into the high moun-
taine :

II
O lerusalem , that bringest

good tidings , lift vp thy voyce with

strength, lift it vp, be not afraid : say vn- g^'/Jf^
to the cities of ludah ; Behold your
God.
10 Behold, the Lord God will come

II
with strong hand, and his arme shall

rule for him : behold ,

* his reward is

with him, and ||his worke before him.

11 He shall *feede his flocke like a

sliepheard : he shall gather the lambes

with his arme, and carie them in his bo-

some, and shall gently lead those ||that

are with yoong.
12 IT Who hath measured the wa-

ters in the hollow of his hand .'' and me-

ted out heauen with the spanne , and

comprehended the dust of the earth in

ta measure, and weighed the moun-
taines in scales , aud the hilles in a ba-

lance .''

1 3 * Who hath directed the spirit of

the Lord, or, being this counseller,

hath taught him ?

14 With whom tooke he counsell.

• lohn 12.

24. 1. pet. 1.

2S.

Or, O thou
that tellest

good tiilingi
to Zion.
I Or, a thou
that tellest

I Or, against
the strong.
•
Chap. 62.

U.
I Or, recom.
pencefor hit
worke.
* Eze. 34.
23. ioh. 10.

11.

I Or, that

giue sticke.

i Heb.a
Tierce.

t Heb. vn-
derstan-

dings.

* Wisd. 9.

13. rom. 11.

34. 1. cor. 2.

16.

t Heb. man
(ifhis coun-

and who t instructed him, and
taughtj*'^^ ^^

him in the path of iudgement.'' and Aim emfer.

taught him knowledge, and shewed to
*''"^"

him the way of tvnderstanding.''
15 Behold, the nations ore as a drop

ofa bucket, and are counted as the small

dust of the balance : behold, hee taketh

vp the yles as a very litle thing.
16 And Lebanon is not sufl^icient to

burne, nor the beasts thereof sufficient

for a burnt offring.

17 All nations before him are as *no-

thing, and they are counted to him lesse

then nothing, and vanitie.

18 f To whom then will ye
* liken

God ? or what likenesse will ye compare
vnto him .'

19 The workeraan melteth a grauen

image.

•Dan.
32.

* Acts 17.

20.



Gods power, and Ifaiah. prouidence for his.

t HO). Is

Or, Attn

Aatsitteet,

Psa. 104. t.

• lob 18. Ji

psa. 107. 40.

*PHUl47.i.

iHehchoTige

image, and the goldsmith spreadeth it

ouer with golde , and casteth siluer

chaines.

20 He that t»* so impouerished that

he hath no oblation, choosetli a tree that

will not rot ; he seeketh vnto him a cun-!

ning workeman, to prepare a grauen'

image that shall not be mooued.
21 Haue yee not knowen ? haue yee

not heard ? hath it not beene tolde you
from the beginning ? haue yee not vn-

derstood from the foundations of the

earth ?

22 \\It is he that sitteth vpon the circle

of the earth, and the inhabitants there-

of are as grashoppers ; that * stretcheth

out the heauens as a curtaine, and

spreadeth them out as a tent to dwel in :

23 That bringeth the •
princes to no-

thing ; hee maketh the ludges of the

earth as vanitie.

24 Yea they shal not be planted, yea

they shall not be sowen, yea their stocke

shall not take roote in the earth : and he
shall also blow vpon them , & they shall

wither, and the whirlewinde shall take

them away as stubble.

25 To whom then will ye liken me,
or shal I be equall, saith the Holy One.''

26 Lift vp your eyes on high, and
behold who hath created these things,
that bringeth out their host by number :

he calleth them all by names, by the

greatnesse of his might, for that hee is

strong in power, not one faileth.

27 Why sayest thou, O lacob, and

speakest O Israel, My way is hid from
the Loud, and my iudgement is pas-
sed ouer from my God .''

28 IF Hast thou not knowen ? hast

thou not heard, that the euerlasting

God, the LoHD, the Creatour of the

ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither

is wearie .''
* there is no searching of his

vnderstanding.
29 He giueth power to the faint, and

to them that haue no might, he increa-

seth strength.
30 Euen the youths shall faint, and

be weary, and the yong men shall vtter-

ly faU.

31 But they that waite vpon the

LoED, shall t renew their strength :

they shall mount vp with wings as Ea-

gles, they shal runne and not be weary,
and they shall walke, and not faint.

CHAP. XLI.
1 God expostulateth with his people, about his

raercies to the Church, 10 about his promi-
ses, 21 and about the vanity of Idoles.

Eepe silence before me, O
ylands, and let the people
renew their strength : let

them come neere, then let

them speake : let vs come
neere together to iudgement.
2 Who raised vp tthe righteous

man from the East , called him to his

foote, gaue the nations before him, and
made him rule ouer kings ? hee gaue
them as the dust to his sword, and as dri

uen stuble to his bow.

3 He pursued them, and passed t safe

ly; euen
by

the way, that hee had not

gone with his feete.

4 Who hath wrought and done it,

calling the generations from the begin-

ning ? I the Lord the *first, and with
the last, I am he.

5 The yles saw it and feared , the
ends of the earth were afraid, drew

neere, and came.

6 They helped euery one his neigh-
bour, and euen/ one sayd to his brother,
t Be of good courage.
7 So the carpenter encouraged the

II goldsmith, and he that smootheth mth
the hammer ||him that smote the an-

uill , II saying ; It is ready for the sode

ring : and he fastened it with nayles
that it should not be moued.
8 But thou Israel, art my seruant,

lacob whom I haue *
chosen, the seede

of Abraham my * friend.

9 Thou whom I haue taken from
the ends of the earth , and called thee

from the chiefe men thereof, and sayd
vnto thee; Thou art my seruant, I

haue chosen thee , and not cast thee a-

way.
10 f Feare thou not, for I am with

thee : be not dismaied, for I am thy
God : I will strengthen thee, yea I will

helpe thee, yea I will vpliold thee with

the right hand of my righteousnesse.
11 Behold, all they that were incen-

sed against thee, shalbe *ashamed and
confounded : they shall be as nothing,
and tthey that striue with thee, shall

perish.
12 Thou shalt seeke them, and shalt

not find them, etien tthem that conten-

ded with thee : tthey that warre against
thee shalbe as nothing , and as a thing
of nought.
13 For I the Lord thy God will

hold thy right hand, saying vnto thee,

Feare

t Heb. righ-
teousnesse.

iHeb.in
peace.

•
Chap. 43.

10. and 44.
6. and 48.

12. reu. I.

17. and 22.
13.

t Heb. be

strong.

I Or,foun-
der.

I Or, the smi-
ting.
I Or, saying
(tfthe soder,
it is good.

•Deut. 7. 6.

and 10. 15.

and 14. 2.

psal. 135. 4.

chap. 43. 1,

and 44. 1.
•
2. Chron.

20. 7. iam.
2. 23.

* Exod. 23.
22. chap.
60. 12.

Zech. 12. 3.

t Heb. the
men ofthy
strife.

t Heb. the
men ofthy
contention.

t Heb. the
men ofthy
warre.



What idoles are. Chap.xlij. Chrifts Office.

Or,/ew
men,

t Hebr.
mouthes.

Chap. 35.

7. and 44. 3.

Psal. 107.

35.

t Heb. cause
to come
neere.

t Heb. set

our heart

vpon them.

Or, worse
then nothing
Or, worse

then ofa
viper.

Feare not, I will helpe thee.

14 Feare not, thou worme lacob,

and ye !|
men of Israel : I will helpe

thee, saith the Lord, and thy Re-

deemer, the Holy One of Israel.

15 Behold, I will make thee a new

sharpe threshing instrument hauing
t teeth : thou shalt thresh the moun-

taines, and beate them small, and shalt

make the hilles as chaffe.

16 Thou shalt fanne them, and the

winde shall carie them away, and the

whirlewinde shall scatter them : and

thou shalt reioyce in the Lord, and
shalt glory in the Holy One of Israel.

17 When the poore and needle seeke

water and tJiere is none, atid their tongue
faileth for thirst, I the Lord will heare

them, / the God of Israel will not for-

sake them.

18 I will open
* riuers in hie places,

and fountaines in the midst of the val-

leys : I will make the * wildernesse a

poole of water, and the dry land springs
of water.

19 I will plant in the wildemes the

Cedar, the Shittah tree, and the Myr-
tle, and the Oyle tree : I will set in the

desert the Firre tree, and the Pine and

the Boxe tree together :

20 That they may see, and knowe,
and consider, and vnderstand together,
that the hand of the Lord hath done

this, and the Holy One of Israel hath

created it.

21 + Produce your cause , saith the

Lord, bring foorth your strong 7-ea-

soti.i, saith the King of lacob.

22 Let them bring them foorth, and

shew vs what shall happen : let them

shew the former things what they bee,

that we may t consider them, and know
the latter end of them, or declare vs

things for to come.

23 Shewe the things that are to

come hereafter , that wee may knowe
that ye are gods : yea doe good or doe

euill, that we may be dismayed, and be-

hold it together.
24 Behold, ye are

||
of nothing, and

your worke ||of nought : an abominati-

on is he that chooseth you.
25 I haue raised vp one from the

North, and he shall come : from the ri-

sing of the Sunne shall he call vpon my
name, and he shall come vpon princes as

vpon morter, and as the potter trea-

deth clay.

26 Who hath declared from the be-

ginning, that we may know ? and be
fore time, that we may say, He is righte-
ous .'' yea there is none that sheweth,

yea there is none that declareth, yea
there is none that heareth your words.

27 The first shall say to Zion, Behold,
behold them, and I will giue to leru-

salem one that bringeth good tidings.
28 For I behelde, and there was no

man, euen amongst them, and t/iere

was no counseller, that when I asked of

them, could t answere a word.

29 Behold, they are all vanitie, their

works are nothing : their moulten ima-

ges are winde and confusion.

CHAP. XLIL
1 The Office of Christ, graced with meekenes
and constancie. 5Gods promise vnto him. 10
An exhortation to praise God for his Gospel.
17 He reproueth the people of incredulitie.

Ehold *my seruant whome
I vphold, mine elect in whom

my soule *
delighteth : I

haue put my Spirit vpon
him, he shall bring forth iudgement to

the Gentiles.

2 Hee shall not crie, nor lift vp,
nor cause his voyce to bee heard in the

streete.

3 A bruised reed shall he not breake,

and the
|| smoking flaxe shall hee not

t quench : he shall bring forth iudgment
vnto trueth.

4 He shall notfaile nor be tdiscoura-

ged, till he haue set iudgement in the

earth : and the yles shall waite for his

lawe.

5 IT Thus saith God the Lord,
he that created the heauens, and stret-

ched them out, he that spread foorth the

earth and that which commeth out of

it, he that giueth breath vnto the people

vpon it, and spirit to them that walke

therein :

6 I the Lord haue called thee in

righteousnes, and wil hold thine hand,
and will keepe thee, and giue thee for a

couenant of the people, for * a light of

the Gentiles :

7 To open the blind eyes, to *
bring

out the prisoners from the prison, and
them that sit in * darkenesse out of the

prison house.

8 I am the Lord; that is my
name, and my *

glory will I not giue
to another, neither my praise to grauen

images.
9 Behold,

iHeb re.

turne.

• Mat. 12.

18.

• Mat 3, 17.

and 17. «.

epb. 1. 6.

Or, di)nl!f

burning.
\Hebr.
quench it.

t Heb. bro-
ken.

•
Chap. 49.

6. luk. i. 3i
acts. 13. 47.
•
Chap. 61.

1.

• Luk. 4. 18
heb. 2. 14,

15. cha. 9. 2.

Chap. 48.



The Lords filence. Ifaiah. Gods loue to his.

t Hebr. the

/ulnesse
Ihereq/:

Or,behaue
himselfe
mighttli/.

iHebr.steal-

loworsup

9 Behold, the former things are

come to passe, and new things doe I de-

clare : before they spring forth I tell you
of them.

10 Sing vnto the Lord a newe

song, arid his praise from the end of the

earth : yee that goe downe to the sea,

and t all that is therin ; the yles, and the

inhabitants thereof.

11 Let the wildeines and the cities

thereof lift vp their voyce, the villages

that Kedar doeth inhabite : let the in-

habitants of the rocke sing , let them

shoute from the top of the mountaines.

12 Let them giue glory vnto the

Lord, and declare his praise in the

Hands.
13 The Lord shall goe foorth as

a mighty man, he shall stirre vp iealou-

sie like a man ofwarre : he shall cry, yea
roare ; hee shall

|| preuaile against his

enemies.

14 I haue long time holden my
peace , I haue bene still and refrained

my selfe : now wil I cry like a trauailing

woman, I will destroy and tdeuoure
at once.

15 I will make waste mountaines

and hilles, and dry vp all their herbes,

and I will make the riuers Hands,
and I will dry vp the pooles.
16 And I will bring the blinde by a

way that they knew not , I will lead

them in pathes that they haue not

knowen : I wil make darkenesse light
before them , and crooked things

tstraight. These things will I doe vn-

to them, and not forsake them.

17 H They shall be * turned backe,

they shalbe greatly ashamed, that trust

in grauen images, that say to the moul-

ten images ; Ye are our gods.
18 Heare ye deafe, and looke ye blinde

that ye may see.

19 Who is blinde, but my seruant .' or

deafe, as my messenger that I sent ? who
is blinde as he that m perfit, and blinde

as the Lords seruant.'

20 Seeing many things, *but thou

obseruest not : opening the cares, but

he heareth not

21 The Lord is well pleased for

his righteousnes sake, he will magnifie
the Law, and make \\it honourable.

22 But this is a people robbed and
I Or, in gna. spoiled , ||they are all of them snared in

^ymgmenof holes, and they are hid in prison houses:
them.

they are for a praye, & none deliuereth ;

\treaiing.
'^^°^ * spoile, and none saith. Restore.

t Heftr. into

straighines.

Psal. 97. 7.

chap. 1. 29,

and 44. 11.

and 45. 16.

•Rom. i. «.

Or, him.

23 Who among you will giue eare

to this .'' tcho will hearken , and heare

tfor the time to come .''

24 Who gaue Jacob for a spoile,
and Israel to the robbers ? Did not the

Lord, hee, against whom wee haue
sinned? For they would not walke in

his wayes, neither were they obedient
vnto his Law.
25 Therefore he hath powrcd vpon

him the furie of his anger , and the

strength of battell : and it hath set him
on fire round about, yet hee knew not;
and it burned him, yet hee layed it not to

heart.

CHAP. XLIII.

The Lord comforteth the Church with his

promises. 8 Hee anpealeth to the people
for witnesse of his Omnipotencie. 14 Hee
foretelleth them the destruction of Baby-
lon, 18 and his wonderfull deliuerance of

his people. 22 He reprooueth the people
as inexcusable.

Vt now thus sayeth the

Lord that created thee,
O Jacob , and hee that

formed thee , O Jsrael ;

Feare not : for J haue re-

deemed thee, J haue called thee by thy
name, thou art mine.

2 When thou passest through the

waters, J wil be with thee ; and through
the riuers, they shal not ouerflow thee :

when thou walkest through the fire,

thou shalt not be burnt ; neither shall

the flame kindle vpon thee.

3 For J am the Lord thy God,
the Holy one of Jsrael, thy Sauiour :

I gaue Egypt for thy ransome, Ethio-

pia and Seba for thee.

4 Since thou wast precious in my
sight, thou hast bene honourable, and I

haue loued thee : therefore will J giue
men for thee, and people for thy ||life.

5 * Feare not, for J am with thee :

'

will bring thy seed from the East , and

gather thee from the West.
6 J wil say to the North, Giue vp ;

and to the South, Keepe not backe :

bring my sonnes from farre, and my
daughters from the ends of the earth ;

7 Eiten euery one that is called by my
Name : for J haue created him for my
glory, J haue formed him, yea I haue
made him.

8 IT Bring foorth the blinde people,
that haue eyes ; and the deafe that haue
eares.

9 Let

\ Hebr. for
tlie after
time.

I Or, person.

•
Chap. 44.

1. iere. 30.

lu. and 46.

27.



Gods loue to Chap.xliiij.

'

Chap. 41.

• Cha. 41

and 44. 8.

I Or, nothing
formed of
God.
*
Chap. 45.

21. ose. 13.

4.

t Heb. turns
itbacke.
• lob 9. 12.

chap. 14. 17

\Heb.harres

* Exod. 14.
• losh. 3.

"
2. Cor. 6.

17. reuel.
21. 5.

Or, ostri-

ches, Hebr.

daughters of
the owle.

Luke 1.

74, 75.

9 Let all the nations be gathered

together , and let the people be assem

bled :
* who among them can declare

this , and shew vs former things .' let

them bring foorth their witnesses , that

they may be iustified : or let them heare,
and say, It is trueth.

10 Yee are my witnesses , saith the

Lord, and my seruant whom I

haue chosen : that ye may know and be
leeue me, and vnderstand that I am he:

*before me there was ||no God formed,
neither shall there be after me.
11 I, etien I *am the Lord, and be-

side me there is no Sauiour.

12 I haue declared, and haue saued,
and I haue shewed , when there was
no strange God among you : therefore

yee are my witnesses, saith the Lord,
that I am God.
13 Yea before the day was, I am hee;

and there is none that can deliuer out of

my hand : I will worke, and who shall

t*let it.'

14 IT Thus sayth the Lord your
Redeemer, the Holy one of Israel; For

your sake I haue sent to Babylon, and
haue brought downe all their t nobles

and the Caldeans , whose crie is in the

shippes.
15 I am the Lord, your Holy one,

the Creatour of Israel, your King.
16 Thus sayth the Lord, which

*maketh a way in the sea, and *a path
in the mightie waters :

17 Which bringeth foorth the charet

and horse , the armie and the power :

they shall lie downe together, they shall

not rise : they are extinct, they are quen-
ched as towe.

18 H Remember yee not the former

things , neither consider the things of

olde.

19 Behold, I will doe a *new thing:
now it shall spring foorth, shall yee not

know it .'' I will euen make a way in

the wildernesse, a7id riuers in the de-

sert.

20 The beast of the field shall honor

mee, the dragons and the ||owles, be-

cause I giue waters in the wildernesse,

and riuers in the desert, to giue drinke

to my people, my chosen.

21 * This people haue I formed for

my selfe , they shall shewe foorth my
praise.
22 H But thou hast not called vpon

me, O lacob, but thou hast beene wea-

rie of me, O Israel.

his chofen people.
23 Thou hast not brought mee the

II
small cattell of thy burnt offrings, nei-

ther hast thou honoured mee with thy
sacrifices. I haue not caused thee to

serue with an off'ring, nor wearied thee
with incense.

24 Thou hast bought mee no sweete

cane with money, neither hast thou tfil-

led mee with the fat ofthy sacrifices: but

thou hast made mee to serue with thy
sins, thou hast wearied mee with thine

iniquities.
25 I, euen I am hee that *blotteth

out thy transgressions for mine owne

sake, and will not remember thy sinnes.

26 Put mee in remembrance : let vs

plead together : declare thou, that thou

mayest bee iustified

27 Thy first father hath sinned, and

thy t teachers haue transgressed against
mee.

28 Therefore I haue profaned the

1 1 princes of the Sanctuarie
,
and haue

giuen lacob to the curse, and Israel to

reproches.

CHAP. XLIIII.

1 God comforteth the Church with his promi-
ses. 7 The vanity of Idols, 9 and folly of
Idolmakers. 21 He exhorteth to prayse God
for his redemption and omnipotency.

Et now heare, *0 lacob

my seruant , and Israel

whom I haue chosen

2 Thus sayeth the

Lord that made thee,

and formed thee from the wombe, which

wil helpe thee : Feare not, O lacob, my
seruant, and thou lesurun, whom I

haue chosen.

3 For I will *powre water vpon
him that is thirstie , and floods vpon
the dry ground : I will powre my spirit

vpon thy seede, and my blessing vpon
thine offspring :

4 And they shall spring vp as among
the grasse, as willowes by the water

courses.

5 One shall say, I am the LordS:
and another shall call himselfe by the

name of lacob : and another shall sub-

scribe with his hand vnto the Lord,
and surname himselfe by the name of

Israel.

6 Thus saith the Lord the king
of Israel and his redeemer the Lord
of hostes, *I am the first, and I am the

last, and besides me there is no God.

4 Y 7 And

t Heb. lambt
or kids.

t Heb. made
me drunke:
or^ibumtant-
ly moistened.

* Ezck. m.
22, &c.

t Heb. inter-

preters.

I Or, holy
princes.

• Cha. 41. 8.

and 43. 5,

iere. w, lo.

and 46. 27.

• Cha. 35. 7,

ioel 2. 28.

ioh. 7- 38.

acts 2. 18.

Cha. 41. 4.

and 48. 12.

reuel. 1. 8,
17. and
22. 13.



Vauitie of Idoles, Ifaiali. and Idolaters.!

•
Chmp. 45.

i. deut. 4.

3S. 39. and
31. 39. 1.

Sam. 2. 3.

\Heb.rocke.
t Heb. de-
sireable.

•PsaLlls.
4. &c.

•P8al.49.7
chap. 1. 29.

and 42. 17.
and 45. 16.

•
ler. 10. 3.

wisd. 13. 11

I Or,tciilt
an axe.

I Or, taketh

courage.

7 And who, as I, shall call, and I

shall declare it, and set it in orderforme,'

since I appointed the ancient people.''

and the things that are comming, and

shall come ? let them shew vnto them.

8 Feare yee not, neither be afraid:

haue not I told thee from that time,

and haue declared it ? yee are euen my
witnesses. Is there a God besides me.''

yea
* there is no tGod, I know not

any.
9 IT They that make a grauen

image are all of them vanitie, and their

t delectable things shall not profit , and

they are their owne witnesses, *they see

not, nor know ; that they may be asha-

med.
10 Who hath formed a God, or moul-

ten a grauen image that is profitable for

nothing ?

11 Behold, all his fellowes shall be
*ashamed : and the workemen, they are

of men : let them all be gathered toge-

ther,let them standtw> ,-z/e< they shalfeare.

and they shalbe ashamed together.
12 * The smith

||
with the tonges

both worketh in the coales, and fashio-

neth it with hammers, and worketh it

with the strength of his armes : yea he

is hungrie, and his strength faileth; hee

drinketh no water, and is faint.

13 The carpenter stretcheth out his

rule : he maketh it out with the line : he
fitteth it with planes , and he marketh
it out with the compasse, and maketh it

after the figure of a man, according to

the beautie of a man ; that it may re-

maine in the house.

14 He heweth him downe cedars,

and taketh the Cypresse and the Oke,
which he ||strengthneth for himselfe a-

mong the trees of the forrest : he plan-
teth an Ashe , and the raine doth nou
rish it.

15 Then shall it bee for a man to

burne : for hee will take thereof and
warme himselfe ; yea he kindleth it and
baketh bread; yea he maketh a God,
and worshippeth it : he maketh it a gra-

uen image, and faileth downe thereto.

16 He burneth part thereof in the

fire : with part thereof he eateth flesh :

he rosteth rost, and is satisfied : yea hee

warmeth himselfe, and saith; Aha, I am
warme, I haue scene the fire.

17 And the residue thereof he n

keth a God, euen his grauen image : hee

faileth downe vnto it, and worshippeth
it , and prayeth vnto it

, and saith ;

t Heh. that
which comes
ofa tree.

Deliuer me, for thou art my God.
18 They haue not knowen, nor vn-

derstood: for he hath tshut their eyes,
that they cannot see ; and their hearts,

that they cannot vnderstand.

19 And none tconsidereth in his

heart , neitlier is tliere knowledge nor

vnderstanding to say ; I haue burnt

part of it in the fire, yea also I haue ba-

ked bread vpon the coales thereof: I

haue rosted flesh and eaten it ; and shall

I make the residue thereof an abomi-

nation? shall I fall downe to tthe stocke

of a tree .'

20 He feedeth of ashes : a deceiued

heart hath turned him aside, that he
cannot deliuer his soule, norsay ; /* there

not a lie in my right hand .''

21 f Remember these (O Jacob

and Israel) for thou art my seruant : I

haue formed thee : thou art my seruant,
Israel ; thou shalt not be forgotten

of me.

22 I haue blotted out, as a thicke

cloude , thy transgressions , and as

a cloud, thy sinnes: returne vnto me, for

1 haue redeemed thee.

23 Sing , O yee heauens ; for the

LoKD hath done it : shout yee lower

parts of the earth : breake forth into

singing yee mountaines, O forrest and

euery tree therein : for the Lokd hath

redeemed lacob, and glorified himselfe

in Israel.

24 Thus saith the Lord thy re-

deemer
,
and he that formed thee from

the wombe; I am the Lord that

maketh all things, that stretcheth forth

the heauens alone , that spreadeth a-

broad the earth by my selfe :

25 That frustrateth the tokens of

the lyers, and maketh diuiners mad,
that turneth wisemen backward, and
maketh their knowledge foolish :

26 That confirmeth the word of his

seruant, and performeth the counsell of

his messengers , that saith to lerusa-

lem
,
Thou shalt be inhabited ; and to

the cities of ludah , Yee shall be built,

and I will raise vp the t decayed places
thereof.

27 That saith to the deepe ; Be dry,
and I will drie vp thy riuers.

28 That saith of Cyrus, Hee is my
shepheard, and shall performe all my
pleasure , euen saying to lerusalem,
*Thou shalt be built, and to the Tem-

ple, Thy foundation shalbe laid.

CHAP.

t Heh. daw-
bed.

t Heb. set-

teth to his
heart.

\ Heb.
wastes.

*
2. Chron.

36. 22. ezr.

1. 1. chap.
45. 13.



Cyrus called. Chap.xlv. God onely Lord.

Or, streng-
fhened.

' Deu. 4. 35.

39. and 32.

39. chap.
44. 8.

• ler. 18. 6.

rom. 9. 20.

CHAP. XLV.
1 God calleth Cyrus for his Churches sake. 5

By his omnipotencie he challetiMth obedi-

ence. 20 Hee conuinceth the idoles of va-

nitie, by his sauing power.

Hus saith the Lokd to

his Anointed , to Cyrus
whose right hande I

yhaue holden , to subdue

nations before him: and
r will loose the loines of icings to open
before him the two leaned gates , and

the gates shall not be shut.

2 I will goe before thee, and make
the crooked places straight, I wil break

in pieces the gates of brasse, and cut in

sunder the barres of yron.
3 And I will giue thee the treasures

of darkenesse, & hidden riches of secret

places, that thou mayest know, that I

the Lokd which call thee by thy
name, am the God of Israel.

4 For lacob my seruants sake, and

Israel mine elect , I haue euen called

thee by thy name : I haue surnamed

thee, though thou hast not knowen me.

5 H I *am, the Lord, and there is none

els, there is no God besides me: I girded

thee, though thou hast not knowen me:

6 That they may knowe from the

rising of the Sun, and from the West,
that there is none besides me, I am the

Lord, and there is none else.

7 I forme the light, and create

darkenesse : I make peace, and create

euill : I the Lord do all these things.
8 Drop downe, ye heauens, from a-

boue, and let tlie skies powre downe

righteousnesse : let the earth open, and
let them bring forth saluation, and let

righteousnesse spring vp together : I

the Lord haue created it.

9 Woe vnto him that striueth with

his maker : Let the potsheard striue

with the potsheards of the earth :
* shal

the clay say to him that fashioneth it.

What makest thou .' or thy worke ,
he

hath no hands .''

10 Woe vnto him that saith vnto his

father, What begettest thou ? or to the

woman, What hast thou brought forth.''

11 Thus saith the Lord, the Holy
One of Israel, and his maker, Aske
me of things to come concerning my
sonnes, and concerning the worke of

my hands command ye me.

12 I haue made the earth, and crea-

ted man vpon it : I , euen my handes

haue stretched out the heauens, and all

their hoste haue I commanded.
13 I haue raised him vp in righte-

ousnesse, and I will
||
direct all his

wayes : he shall * build my citie, and hee
shall let goe my captiues, not for price
nor reward, saith the Lord of hosts.

14 Thus saith the Lord, The
labour of Egypt , and merchandise of

Ethiopia, and of the Sabeans, men of

stature shall come ouer vnto thee, and

they shall be thine, they shall come after

thee, in _cliiain£s they shall come ouer :

and they shal fall downe vnto thee, they
shal makesupplication vnto thee, saying.

Surely God is in thee , and there is none

else, there is no god.
15 Verely thou art a God that hidest

thy selfe, O God of Israel the Saul
our.

16 They shall be ashamed, and also

confounded all of them : they shall goe
to confusion together that are * makers
of idoles.

17 But Israel shall bee saued in the

Lord with an euerlasting saluation

ye shall not be ashamed nor confounded
world without end.

18 For thus saith the Lord that

created the heauens, God himselfe that

formed the earth and made it, hee hath

established it, he created it not in vaine,
he formed it to be inhabited, I am the

Lord, and there is none else.

19 1 haue not spoken in *
secret, in a

darke place of the earth : I said not vn-

to the seed of lacob, Seeke ye mee in

vaine : I the Lord speake righte-

ousnesse, I declare things that are

right.
20 H Assemble your selues and

come : draw neere together ye that are

escaped of the nations : they haue no

knowledge that set vp the wood of

their grauen image, and pray vnto a

god tfiat cannot saue.

21 Tell ye and bring them neere, yea
let them take counsell together , who
hath declared this from ancient time.'

lelio hath told it from that time .' Haue
not I the Lord ? and there is no God
else beside me , a iust God and a Saui-

our, there is none beside me.

22 Looke vnto mee, and be ye saued

all the endes of the earth : for I am
God, and there is none else.

23 I haue sworne by my selfe : the

word is gone out of my mouth in righ-

teousnes, and shall not returne, that vn-

4 Y 2 to

Or, make
slrmght.
• ChroB. an
22. ezra. 1. 1

cha. 44. 28

•
Chap. 44.

11.

• Deut 30.

11.



God beareth his. Ifaiah. Babylons pride.
• Kam. 14.

II. pbil. i.

10.

I Or, mrtly
he tnaU say

i^me,In oie
Lonl is all

righteousnes
aiutstrength.
Htbr.rig/t.
teoumesses.

iHebr. their
loule.

•
Chap. 40.

18, 35.

• Psal. 33.

II. pro. 19.

21. and 21.

30. hebr. 0.

17.

to me
euery

* knee shall bowe, euery

tongue shall sweare.

24
II Surely , shall one say, In the

Lord haue I righteousnesse and

strength : euen to him shall men come,
and all that are incensed against him,
shalbe ashamed.

25 In the Lord shall all the seed

of Israel be iustified, and shall glory.

CHAP. XLVL
The idoles of Babylon could not saue thera-

selues. 3 Gotl saueth his people to the end.

5 Idoles are not comparable to God for

power, 12 or present saluation.

El boweth downe , Nebo

stoupeth, their idoles were

vpon the beasts, and vpon
the cattell : your carriages
zcere heauie leaden, they are

a burden to the wearie beast.

2 They stoupe, they bow downe to

gether, they could not deliuer the bur-

den, but tthemselues are gone into cap-
tiuitie.

3 IT Hearken vnto me , O house of

lacob, and al the remnant of the house

of Israel, which are borne In/ me, from

the belly, which are caried from the

wombe.
4> And euen to your old age I am he,

and euen to hoare haires will I cary

you : I haue made , and I will beare,
euen I wil cary and wil deliuer you.
5 H To whom wil ye liken me, and

make rm equall, and *
compare me, that

we may be like ?

6 They lauish gold out of the bagge,
and weigh siluer in the balance, and hire

a goldsmith, and hee maketh it a god :

they fall downe, yea they worship.
7 They beare him vpon the shoul-

der, they cary him and set him in his

place, and hee standeth ; from his place
shall he not remooue : yea one shall cry
vnto him, yet can he not answere, nor

saue him out of his trouble.

8 Remember this , and shew your
selues men : bring it againe to minde, O
ye transgressours.
9 Remember the former things of

old, for I am God , and there is none else,

/ am God, and there i.« none like me,
10 Declaring the end from the be-

ginning, and from ancient times the

things that are not yet done, saying,

•My counsell shall stand, and I wil doe

all my pleasure :

11 Calling a rauenous bird from the

East, tthe man that executeth my coun-'

sell from a farre countrey ; yea I haue

spoken it, I will also bring it to passe, I

haue purposed it, I will also doe it.

12 If Hearken vnto me, ye stout hear-

ted, that are farre from righteousnesse.
13 I bring neere my righteousnesse :

it shall not bee farre off, and my salua-

tion shall not tarie ; and I wil place sal-

uation in Zion for Israel my glorie.

CHAP. XLVII.
1 Gods iudgement vpon Babylon and Cal-

dea, 6 for their vnmercifulnesse, 7 pride,
10 and ouerboldnes, 11 shalbe vnresistable,

Ome downe and sit in the

dust : O virgin daughter
of Babylon , sit on the

ground : there is no throne,
O daughter of the Cal-

deans : for thou shalt no more be called

tender and delicate.

2 Take the milstones and grinde
meale, vncouer thy lockes : make bare

the legge: vncouer the thigh, passe ouer

the riuers.

3 Thy nakednes shalbe vncouered,

yea thy shame shalbe scene : I will take

vengeance, and I will not meet thee as a

man.
4 As for our redeemer, the Lord

of hostes is his Name, the Holy one of

Israel.

5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into

darknes , O daughter of the Calde-

ans : for thou shalt no more be called the

Ladie of kingdomes.
6^1 was wroth with my people

I haue polluted mine inheritance, and

giuen them into thine hand: thou didst

shew them no mercy; vpon the ancient

hast thou very heauily layed the yoke.
7 H And thou saydst, I shall bee *a

Ladie for euer: *o that thou didst not lay
these things to thy heart, neither didst

remember the later end of it.

8 Therefore heare now this, thou

that art giuen to pleasures , that dwel-

lest carelesly, that sayest in thine heart,

I am
,
and none else besides mee , I

shall not sit as a widow, neither shall I

know the losse of children.

9 But these two *
things shall come

to thee in a moment in one day ; the

losse of children, and widowhood ; they
shall come vpon thee in their perfecti-

on, for the multitude of thy sorceries,

and for the great abundance of thine in-

chantments.

10 T For

t Hebr. the
man ofmy
counsell.

Reue. 18.

•
Chap. 51.

19.



Vaine fciences. Chap.xlviij. God trieth his

t Heb. view-
ers ofthe
hemtens,
t Ueb. that

giue know-
ledge con-

cerning the
monetns.

t Heb. their
sotiles.

Or, caused
thee to tume
away.

t Heb. the

morning
thereof.
t Heb. ex-

piate.

10 f For thou liast trusted in thy
wickednesse : thou hast said, None seeth

me. Thy wisedome and thy know-

ledge, it hath llperuerted thee, and thou

hast said in thine heart, I am, and none

else besides me.

11 II Therefore shall euill come vp-
on thee, thou shalt not know tfrom
whence it riseth : and mischiefe shall fall

vpon thee, thou shalt not be able to tput
it off : and desolation shall come vp-
on thee suddenly, which thou shalt not

know.
12 Stand now with thine inchant-

ments , and with the multitude of thy
sorceries , wherein thou hast laboured

from thy youth; if so be thou shalt be a-

ble to profite, if so be thou mayest pre-
uaile.

13 Thou art wearied in the multi-

tude of thy counsels : let now the + astro-

logers, the starre-gazers, the tmoneth

ly prognosticators stand vp ,
and saue

thee from these things that shall come

vpon thee.

1 4 Behold , they shall be as stubble :

the fire shall burne them, they shall not

deliuer t themselues from the power of

the flame : there shall not bee a coale to

warme at, nor fire to sit before it.

15 Thus shal they be vnto thee with

whom thou hast laboured , euen thy
merchants from thy youth , they shall

wander euery one to his quarter : none
shall saue thee.

CHAP. XLVIII.

God, to conuince the people of their fore-

knowen obstinacie, reuealed his prophecies.
9 He saueth them for his owne sake. 12 He
exhorteth them to obedience, because of his

power and prouidence. 16 Hee lamenteth
their backewardnesse. 20 Hee powerfully
deliuereth his out of Babylon.

^ Eare yee this, O house of
""

lacob , which are called

I by the name of Israel, and^
are come foorth out of the

I waters of ludah ; which
sweare by the Name of the Lord,
and make mention of the God of Isra-

el, but not in trueth nor in righteousnes.
2 For they call themselues of the ho-

ly city , and stay themselues vpon the

God of Israel, the Lord of hostes

is his Name.
3 I haue declared the former things

from the beginning : and they went

foorth out of my mouth, and I shewed
them , I did them suddenly , and they
came to passe.
4 Because I knew that thou art

t obstinate, and thy necke is an yron si

new, and thy brow brasse :

5 I haue euen from the beginning
declared i< to thee; before it came to passe
I shewed it thee: lest thou shouldest

say. Mine idole hath done them, and my
grauen image , and my molten image
hath commanded them.

6 Thou hast heard, see all this, and
will not yee declare it ? I haue shewed
thee new things from this time, euen
hidden things, and thou didst not know
them.

7 They are created now
, and not

from the beginning, euen before the day
when thou heardest them not; lest thou

shouldest say. Behold, I knew them.

8 Yea thou heardest not, yea thou

knewest not , yea from that time that

thine eare was not opened : for I knew
that thou wouldest deale very treache-

rously, and wast called a transgressour
from the wombe.
9 IT For my names sake will I de-

ferre mine anger, and for my praise will

I refraine for thee, that I cut thee not

off.

10 Behold, I haue refined thee, but

not
II
with siluer; I haue chosen thee in

the fornace of afl^iction.

11 For mine owne sake, euen for mine
owne sake will I doe it ; for how should

my Name bee polluted ? and I will not

giue my *
glory vnto another.

12 H Hearken vnto me, O lacob,
and Israel my called ; I am hee, I am
the *first, I also am the last.

13 Mine hand also hath laid the foun-

dation of the earth, and ||my right hand
hath spanned the heauens : xcJien I call

vnto them, they stand vp together.
14 All yee assemble your selues and

heare : which among them hath decla-

red these things? the Lord hath lo-

ued him : hee will doe his pleasure on

Babylon, and his arme shall be on the

Caldeans.

1-5 I, etien I haue spoken, yea I haue
called him : I haue brought him, and

he shall make his way prosperous.
16 H Come ye neere vnto me ; heare

ye this ; I haue not spoken in secret from

the beginning; from the time that it

was , there am I ; and now the Lord
God and his Spirit hath sent me.

17 Thus

t Heb. hard.

I Or,for sil-

lier.

* Cha. 42. 8.

• Cha. 41. 4.

and 44. 6.

reuel. 1. 17.
and 22. 13.

II Or, the

palme ofmy
right hand
hath spread
out.



Goe from Babylon. Ifaiah. Chrift appointed.

Exod. 19.

.i,e.

• Exod. 17.

6. num. 20.

II.

•
Chap. «7.

21.

I Or, my re-
ward.

17 Thus saith the Lord thy re-

deemer, the holy one of Israel; I am
the Lord thy God which teacheth

thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the

way that thou shouldest goe.
18 O that thou haddest hearkened

to my commandements ! then had thy

peace beene as a riuer, and thy righte-
ousnesse as the waues of the sea.

19 Thy seede also had beene as the

sand , and the ofspring of thy bowels

like the grauell thereof : his name
should not liaue beene cut off, nor de-

stroyed from before me.

20 f Goe yee forth of Babylon : flee

yee from the Caldeans, with a voyce
of singing, declare yee, tell this, vtter it

euen to the end of the earth : say yee ;

The Lord hath •redeemed his ser-

uant lacob.

21 And they thirsted not when he led

them through the deserts; he * caused

the waters to flow out of the rocke for

them : he claue the rocke also , and the

waters gushed out.

22 * There is no peace , saith the

Lord, vnto the wicked.

CHAP. XLIX.

1 Christ being sent to the lewes, complaineth
of them. 5 He is sent to the Gentiles, with

gracious promises. 13 Gods loue is perpetu-
al! to his Church. 1 8 The ample restaurati-

on of the Church. 24 The powerfulU deli-

uerance out of captiuity.

Isten , O yles , vnto me,
and hearken yee people
from farre. The Lord
hath called mee from the

wombe, from the bowels

of my mother hath he made mention of

my name.

2 And he hath made my mouth like

a sharpe sword , in the shadow of his

hand hath he hid me, and made mee a

polished
shaft ; in his quiuer hath hee

hid me,
3 And sayd vnto me ; Thou art my

seruant, O Israel, in whom I will be

glorified.
4 Then I said; I haue laboured

in vaine, I haue spent my strength for

nought , and in vaine , yet surely my
iudgement is with the Lord, and ||my
worKe with my God.
5 H And now , saith the Lord

that formed me from the wombe to be

his seruant, to bring lacob againe to

him; Though Israel be
||
not gathered, 1

1 Or, <Aa/

yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the j^'^/a^

tions,
•
Chap. 42.

i Or, to him

Lord, and my God shall bee my/"'''"'''''^'
,

.* J may tS-c.

Strength.
6 And he said, ||

It is a light thingliOr.ort/ftot*
that thou shouldest be my seruant to 'ihl^nit^
raise vp the tribes of lacob, and to re- shouldest

store the
|| preserued of Israel : I will f^^^ desoia-

also giue thee for a *
light to the Gen-

tiles , that thou mayest be my saluati-

on, vnto the end of the earth.

7 Thus saith the Lord the re-

deemer of Israel, and his holy one, ||to

him whom man dispiseth , to him s^j"^X'
whom the nation abhorreth , to a ser-

uant of rulers ; Kings shall see and a-

rise, princes also shall worship, because

of the Lord, that is faithfull, and the

holy one of Israel, and he shall choose

thee.

8 Thus saith the Lord, * In an

acceptable time haue I heard thee, and
in a day of saluation haue I helped
thee : and I will preserue thee, and giue
thee foracouenantof thepeople, ||

to esta-

blish the earth, to cause to inherite the

desolate heritages :

9 That thou mayest say
* to the pri-

soners , Goe forth ; to them that are in

darkenesse , Shewe your selues : they
shall feede in the wayes ,

and their pa-
stures shalbe in all high places.
10 They shall not *

hunger nor thirst,

neither shall the heate nor sunne smite

them : for he that hath mercy on them
shall lead them , euen by the springs of

water shall he guide them.

11 And I will make all my moun
taines a way, and my high wayes shall

be exalted.

12 Behold , these shall come from
far : and loe , these from the North and
from the West, and these from the land

of Sinim.

13 H Sing, O heauen, and be ioyfull,
O earth , and breake forth into singing,
O mountaines : for God hath comfor-

ted his people, and will haue mercy vp-
on his afflicted.

14 But Zion said , The Lord
hath forsaken me , and my Lord hath

forgotten me.

15 Can a woman forget her sucking
child, t that she should not haue com-

passion on the Sonne of her wombe? yea

they may forget , yet will I not forget
thee.

16 Behold, I haue grauen thee vpon
the palmes of my hands : thy walles are

continu-

1. Cor. 6.

I Or, raise

vp.

•
Chap. 42.

7.

' Reu. 7- K.

\ Heb.from
hauing com-
passion.



Gentiles called. Chap.l. lewes forfaken.

•
Chap. 60.

4.

t Hebr. bo-
tome.

t Heb. rum-
rishers.

\Heb.Prin^
cesses.

• PsaL 72. 9.

t Hebr. the

captiuitie of
the iust.

t Heb. capti-
uitie.

• Reu. 14.

20. and 16.

6.

I Or, new
wine.

continually before mee.

17 Thy children shal make haste, thy

destroyers , and they that made thee

waste, shall goe forth of thee.

18 If *Lift vp thine eyes round a-

bout, and behold: all these gather them-

selues together and come to thee : as I

liue, saith the Lord, thou shalt surely
clothe thee with them all, as with an or-

nament,and bind them on thee as a bride

doeth.

19 For thy waste and thy desolate

places, and the land of thy destruction

shall euen now be too narrow by rea-

son of the inhabitants, and they that

swallowed thee vp ,
shall bee farre

20 The children which thou shalt

haue, after thou hast lost the other, shall

say againe in thine eares , The place is

too straight for me : giue place to mee
that I may dwell.

21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart.

Who hath begotten me these, seeing I

haue lost my children and am desolate,

a captiue and remouing to and fro ? and
who hath brought vp these .'' Beholde,
I was left alone, these where had they
beene?

Thus saith the Lord God, Be-

hold, I will lift vp mine hand to the

Gentiles, and set vp my standerd to the

people: and they shall bring thy sonnes

in their tarmes : and thy daughters shal

be caried vpon their shoulders.

23 And kings shall be thy tnursing
fathers , and their t queenes thy nur-

sing mothers : they shall bow downe to

thee with their face toward the earth,

and *licke vp the dust of thy feete, and
thou shalt know that I am the Lord :

for they shall not be ashamed that waite

for me.

24 f Shall the pray be taken from

the mightie, or tthe lawfuU captiue de-

liuered ?

25 But thus saith the Lord, Euen
the tcaptiues of the mightie shall be ta-

ken away, and the pray of the terrible

shall be deliuered : for I will contend

with him that contendeth with thee, and
I will saue thy children.

26 And I will feede them that op-

presse thee, with their owne flesh, and

they shall be drunken with their owne
* blood, as with

||
sweet wine : and all

flesh shall know that I the Lord am
thy Sauiour and thy Redeemer, the

mightie One of lacob.

CHAP. L.

1 Christ sheweth, that the dereliction of the
lewes is not to be imputed to him, by his abi-

litie to saue, 5 byhis obedience in thatworke,
7 and by his confidence in that assistance.

10 An exhortation to trust in God, and
not in our selues.

Hus saith the Lord,
Where is the bill of your
mothers diuorcement
whom I haue put away .'*

or which of my creditours

is it to whom I haue sold you? Behold,
for your iniquities haue you solde your
selues, and for your transgressions is

your mother put away.
2 Wherefore when I came was there

no man.'' when I called, was there none
to answere .''

* Is my hand shortened at

all, that it cannot redeeme ? or haue I

no power to deliuer .'' Beholde, at my
rebuke I * drie vp the sea : I make the

•riuers a wildernes : their fish stinketh,

because there is no water, and dieth for

thirst.

3 I clothe the heauens with blacke

nesse, and I make sackcloth their coue-

ring.
4 The Lord God hath giuen me

the tongue of the learned, that / should

know how to speake a worde in season

to him that is *wearie : hee wakeneth

morning by morning, hee wakeneth

mine eare to heare as the learned.

5 IF The Lord God hath opened
mine eare, and I was not *

rebellious,

neither turned away backe.

6*1 gaue my backe to the smiters,

and my cheeks to them that plucked off"

the haire : I hidde not my face from

shame and spitting.
7 IT For the Lord God wil helpe

me, therfore shall I not be confounded:

therefore haue I set my face like a flint,

and I know that I shall not bee asha-

med.
8 * He is neere that iustifieth me, who

will contend with me ? let vs stand to-

gether : who is tmine aduersarie ? let

him come neere to me.

9 Behold, the Lord God wil helpe

me, who i*he that shall condemne mee.''

Loe, they all shall waxe olde as a gar-
ment : the moth shall eate them vp.
10 H Who is among you that feareth

the Lord, that obeyeth the voyce of

his seruant, that walketh in darkenesse

and hath no light ? let him trust in the

Name

• Num. 11,

23. chap.
59. 1.

• Exod. 14.

21.
* losh. 3. 16

Matth. 11

• lohn 14.

31. heb. 10.

5, &c. phil.
2. 8.
• Matth. 26,

67. and 27.
26.

• Rom. 8.

32,33.

t Heb. the
masterqfmy
cause.



Not to feare man. Ifaiah. Gods righteoufneffe.

• lohn 9. 39.

• Psal. 102.

27. matth.
24.35.

• PsaL 37.
31.
• Matth. 10.

27.

Name of the Lord, and stay vpon
his God.
11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire,

that compasse your selues about with

sparks : walke in the light of your fire,

and in the sparkes that ye haue kindled.
* This shall ye haue of mine hand, yee
shall lie downe in sorrow.

CHAP. LI.

1 An exhortation after the patenie of Abra-

ham, to trust in Christ, 3 by reason of his

comfortable promises, 4 of his righteous sal-

uation, 7 and mans mortalitie. 9 Christ

by hissanctified arrae,defendeth his from the

feare of man. 1 7 He bewaileth the afHictions

of Jerusalem, 21 and promiseth deliuerance.

Earken to me, ye that

follow after righte

ousnesse, ye that seeke

the L o E D : looke

vnto the rocke whence

yee are hewen, and to

the hole of the pitte
whence ye are digged.
2 Looke vnto Abraham your fa-

ther , and vnto Sarah that bare you
for I called him alone, and blessed him,
and increased him.

3 For the Lord shall comfort

Zion : he wil comfort all her waste pla-

ces, and he wil make her wildernes like

Eden, and her desert like the garden of

the Lord : ioy and gladnesse shalbe

found therein, thankesgiuing, and tlie

voice of melody.
4 IT Hearken vnto me, my people,

and giue eare vnto me , O my nation :

for a Law shall proceed from mee, and
I will make my iudgement to rest for a

light of the people.
5 My righteousnes is neere : my sal-

uation is gone fourth, and mine armes
shall iudge the people : the lies shall

wait vpon me, and on mine arme shall

they trust.

6 Lift vp your eyes to the heauens,
and looke vpon the earth beneath : for

the heauens shall vanish away like

smoke, and the earth shall waxe old like

a garment, and they that dwel therein

shall die in like maner : but my salua-

tion shal be for euer, and my righteous-
nes shall not be abolished.

7 H Hearken vnto me ye that know

righteousnesse , the people *in whose
heart is my Law :

* Feare ye not the re-

proch of men, neither be yee afraid of

their reuilings.

8 For the moth shall eate them vp
like a garment, and the worme shal eate

them like wooll : but my righteousnes
shalbe for euer; and my saluation from

generation to generation.
9 H Awake, awake, put on strength,
O arme of the Lord, awake as in

the ancient dayes, in the generations of

old. Art thou not it that hath cut lla

hab, and wounded the *
dragon .''

10 Art thou not it which hath * dried

the sea, the waters of the great deepe,
that hath made the depthes of the sea a

way for the ransomed to passe ouer ?

11 Therefore the redeemed of the

Lord shall *returne, and come with

singing vnto Zion, and euerlasting ioy
shalbe vpon their *head : they shall ob-

taine gladnesse and ioy, and sorrow and

mourning shall flee away.
12 1, eiien I am hee that comforteth

you, who art thou that thou shouldest

be afraid • of a man that shall die, and of

the sonne of man which shall bee made
as *

grasse .''

13 And forgettest the Lord thy
maker that hath stretched foorth the

heauens, and layed the foundations of

the earth ? and hast feared continually

euery day, because of the furie of the op-

pressour, as if hee ||were ready to de-

stroy.'' and where is the furie of the op-

pressour .''

14 The captiue exile hasteneth that

he may be loosed, and that hee should
not die in the pit, nor that his bread
should faile.

15 But I am the Lord thy God,
that *diuided the sea, whose waues roa-

red : the Lord of hosts is his Name.
16 And I haue put my wordes *in

thy mouth
, and haue couered thee in

the shadow of mine hand, that I may
plant the heauens, and lay the founda
tions of the earth, and say vnto Zion,
Thou art my people.
17 H *

Awake, awake, stand vp, O
lerusalem , which hast drunke at the

hand of the Lord the cup of his fu-

rie ; thou hast drunken the dregges of

the cup of trembling, and wrung them
out.

18 There is none to guide her among
all the sonnes whom shee hath brought
foorth : neither is there any that taketh

her by the hand, of all the sonnes that

she hath brought vp.
19 * These two things tare come

vnto thee ; who shall be sorie for thee .''

deso-
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The deliuerance Chap.lii.liij. of the Church.
t Heb, breO'

king.
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desolation and t destruction, and the fa-

mine and the sword : by whom shall I

comfort thee .''

20 Thy sonnes haue fainted, they lie

at the head of all the streetes as a wilde

bull in a net ; they are full of the furie of

the Lord, the rebuke of thy God.
21 1[ Therfore heare now this thou

afflicted and drunken , but not with

wine.

22 Thus saith thy Lord, the Loud
and thy God that pleadeth the cause of

his people, Behold, I haue taken out

of thine hand the cup of trembling, eue^i

the dregges of the cup ofmy furie : thou

shalt no more drinke it againe.
23 But I will put it into the hand

of them that afflict thee : which haue
said to thy soule, Bow downe that wee

may goe ouer : and thou hast laide thy

body as the ground, and as the streete

to them that went ouer.

CHAP. LIL
Christ perswadeth the Church to beleeuehis
free Redemption , 7 To receiue the Mini-
sters thereof, 9 To ioy in the power there

of, 1 1 And to free themselues from bondage.
13 Christs kingdome shalbe exalted.

Wake, *
awake, put on thy

strength, O Zion, put on

thy beautifull garments
O lerusalem the holy ci-

tie : for hencefoorth there

shall no more come into thee the vncir-

cumcised, and the vncleane.

2 Shake thy selfe from the dust : a-

rise, and sit downe, O lerusalem : loose

thy selfe from the bandes of thy necke,
O captiue daughter of Zion.

3 For thus sayth the Lord, Yee
haue solde your selues for nought : and

ye shall be redeemed without money.
4 For thus saith the Lord God,
My people went downe aforetime into
*
-^SyP' 'o soiourne there, and the Assy-

rian oppressed them without cause.

5 Now therefore , what haue I

here, sayth the Lord, that my peo-

ple is taken away for nought.'' they that

rule ouer them
, make them to howle,

sayth the Lord, and my Name con-

tinually euery day is *
blasphemed.

6 Therefore my people shall know

my Name : therefore they shall know in

that day, that I am he that doth speake.

Behold, it is I.

7 H * How beautifull vpon the

mountaines are the feete of him that

bringeth good tidings, that publisheth

peace , that bringeth good tidings of

good, that publisheth saluation
, that

sayth vnto Zion, Thy God reigneth ?

8 Thy watchmen shall lift vp the

voice, with the voice together shall they

sing: for they shall see eye to eye when
the Lord shall bring againe Zion.

9 IT Breake foorth into ioy, sing to-

gether, yee waste places of lerusalem :

for the Lord hath comforted his

people, he hath redeemed lerusalem.

10 The Lord hath made bare his

holy arme in the eyes of all the nations,

and *all the endes of the earth shall see

the saluation of our God.

11 If Depart ye, depart ye, goe ye out

from thence,
* touch no vncleane ihing;

goe ye out of the middest of her; be yee
cleane , that beare the vessels of the

Lord.
12 For ye shall not go out with haste,

nor goe by flight: for the Lord will

goe before you : and the God of Israel

zvill ibe your rereward.

13 H Behold, my seruant shal ||deale

prudently, he shall be exalted and extol-

led, and be very high.
14 As many were astonied at thee

(his
*
visage was so marred more then

any man ,
and his forme more then the

sonnes of men : )

15 So shall hee sprinckle many nati

ons, the kings shall shut their mouthes
at him : for that * which had not beene

told them, shall they see, and that which

they had not heard, shall they consider.

CHAP. LIIL
1 The Prophet complaining ofincredulitie, ex-

cuseth the scandall of the crosse, 4. by the

benefite of his passion, 10 and the good
successe thereof.

Ho* hath beleeued our||re

port ? and to whom is the

arme of the Lord re-

uealed .'*

2 For he shall grow vp
before him as a tender plant ,

and as a

root out of a drie ground : hee hath no

forme nor comelinesse : and when wee
shall see him, there is no beautie that we
should desire him.

3 * He is despised and reiected ofmen,
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

griefe : and
||
we hid as it were our faces

from him ; hee was despised , and wee

esteemed him not.

4 If Surely
* he hath borne our

4 Z griefes.

* Psal. 92.

luke 3. 6.

2. Cor. 6.

17. reueL
18. 4.

t JUeb. ga-
ther you vp,
I Or,prosper,

' Cha. 53. 3.

• Rom. 15.
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hearing.

*
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14. mar.
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Or, he hid
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Heb. as a hi-

ding offaces
from htm or

from vs.
* Mat. 8. 18.



Chrifts pafsion. Ifaiah. Gods great mercie.
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37.
' Luc. 23. 8.

• GaL 4. 27.

griefes , and caned our sorrowes : yet
we did esteeme him striken, smitten of

God, and afflicted.

5 But he was ||* wounded for our

transgressions, he was bruised for our

iniquities : the chastisement ofour peace
was vpon him, and with his *t stripes we
are healed.

6 All we like sheepe haue gone

astray : we haue turned euery
one to his

owne way, and the Loed hath tlayd
on him the iniquitie of vs all.

7 He was oppressed , and he was

afflicted, yet *he opened not his mouth:

he is brought as a *lambe to the slaugh-

ter, and as a sheepe before her shearers

is dumme, so he openeth not his mouth.

8
II
He was taken from prison, and

from iudgement: and who shall declare

his generation ? for he was cut off out

of the land of the lining, for the trans-

gression of my people twas he stricken.

9 And he made his graue with the

wicked, and with the rich in his t death,
because he had done no violence, neither

was any *deceit in his mouth.
10 H Yet it pleased the Lord to

bruise him , he hath put him to griefe :

II
when thou shalt make his soule an of-

fring for sinne,he shall see his seede, hee

shall prolong his daies, and the pleasure
of the Lord shall prosper in his

hand.

1 1 He shall see of the trauell of his

soule, and shalbe satisfied : by his know

ledge shall my righteous seruant iustifie

many : for hee shall beare their iniqui-

ties.

12 Therefore will I diuide him c

portion with the great, and he shall di

uide the spoile with the strong : because

hee hath powred out his soule vnto

death : and he was * numbred with the

transgressours, and he bare the sinne of

many , and
* made intercession for the

transgressours.

CHAP. LIIIL
1 The Prophet for the comfort of the Gen-

tiles, prophesieth the amplitude of their

Church. 4 Their safety, 6 their certaine

deliuerance out of affliction, 11 their faire

edification, IS and their sure preseruation.

Ing
* O barren thou that

didst not beare ; breake

forth into singing, and crie

aloud thou that didst not

trauell with child : for

children ofthe desolate thenmorearet

the children ofthe maried wife, saith the

Lord.
2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and

let them stretch forth the curtaines of

thine habitations : spare not , lengthen

thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes.

3 For thou shalt breake forth on the

right hand, and on the left; and thy seed

shall inherite the Gentiles, and make
the desolate cities to be inhabited.

4 Feare not : for thou shalt not be

ashamed : neither be thou confounded,
for thou shalt not be put to shame : for

thou shalt forget the shame of thy

youth, and shalt not remember the re-

proach of thy widowhood any more.

5 For thy maker is thine husband,

(the
* Lord of hostes is his name;)

and thy redeemer the holy one of Isra-

el, the God of the whole earth shall he

be called

6 For the Lord hath called thee

as a woman forsaken , and grieued in

spirit, and a wife of youth, when thou

wast refused, saith thy God.

7 For a small moment haue I for-

saken thee, but with great mercies will

I gather thee.

8 In a litle wrath I hid my face

from thee, for a moment; but with euer-

lasting kindnesse will I haue mercie on

thee, saith the Lord thy redeemer.

9 For this is as the waters of * Noah
vnto me : for a* I haue sworne that the

waters of Noah should no more goe
ouer the earth ; so haue I sworne that

I would not be wroth with thee , nor

rebuke thee.

10 For the mountaines shall depart,
and the hilles be remoued, but my kind-

nesse shall not depart from thee, neither

shall the couenant ofmy peace be remo-

ued, saith the Lord, that hath mer-

cie on thee.

11 H Oh thou afflicted, tossed with

tempest and not comforted , behold

I will lay thy stones with * faire co-

lours , and lay thy foundations with

Saphires.
12 And I will make thy windowes

of Agates , and thy gates of Carbun

cles, and all thy borders of pleasant
stones.

13 And all thy children shalbe* taught
of the Lord, and great shalbe the

peace of thy children.

14 In righteousnesse shalt thou be

established: thou shalt be farre from op-

pression, for thou shalt not feare; & from

terrour.

• Luc. 1.

•Gen. 9. 11.

•
1. CbTon.

29. 2.

* Ioh. 6. 46.



Grace offered freely. Chap.lv.lvj. Gods word fure.

• loh. 7- 37.

t Heb. weigh

' Acts 13.

t Hebr. the
man ofini-
quitie.

t Heb. he wil
mxdtiplie to

pardon.

terrour, for it shall not come neere thee.

15 Behold, they shall surely gather

together, but not by me: whosoeuer shal

gather together against thee, shall fall

for thy sake.

16 Behold, I haue created the smith

that bloweth the coales in the fire, and

that bringeth foorth an instrument for

his worke, aud I haue created the wa-

ster to destroy.
17 H No weapon that is formed

against thee, shall prosper , and euery

tongue that shall rise against thee in

iudgement, thou shalt condemne. This

is the heritage of the seruants of the

Lord, and their righteousnesse is of

me, saith the Loed.

CHAP. LV.
1 The Prophet, with the promises of Christ,

calleth to faiths 6 and to repentance. 8 The

happy successe of them that beleeue.

1*0, euery one that thir

^ steth, come ye to the wa-

ters, and he that hath no

money : come ye, buy and

eate, yea come, buy wine

and milke without money, and with-

out price.
2 Wherefore doe yee tspend money

for that which is not bread .'' and your
labour for that which satisfieth not .''

hearken diligently vnto me, and eate ye
that which is good, and let your soule

delight it selfe in fatnesse.

3 Incline your eare , and come vn-

to me: heare, and your soule shall Hue,
and I will make an euerlasting coue-

nant with you, euen the *sure mercies of

Dauid.

4 Behold, I haue giuen him for a

witnesse to the people , a leader and

commander to the people.
5 Behold , thou shalt call a nation

that thou knowest not, and nations tJiat

knew not thee, shall runne vnto thee,

because of the Lord thy God, and
for the Holy One of Israel, for he hath

glorified thee.

6 1i Seeke ye the Lord, while

he may be found, call ye vpon him while

he is neere.

7 Let the wicked forsake his way,
& the tvnrighteous man his thoughts:
and let him returne vnto the Lord,
and he will haue mercie vpon him, and
to our God, for hee will t abundantly

pardon.
8 H For my thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your wayes my
wayes, saith the Lord.
9 For as the heauens are higher then

the earth, so are my wayes higher then

your wayes, and my thoughts then

your thouhts.

10 For as the raine commeth down,
and the snow from heauen, and retur-

neth not thither, but watereth the

earth, and maketh it bring foorth and

bud, that it may giue seed to the sower,
and bread to the eater :

11 So shall my word bee that goeth
forth out of my mouth : it shall not re-

turne vnto me void, but it shall accom-

plish that which I please, and it shall

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it

12 For ye shall goe out with ioy, and

jbee
led foorth with peace: the moun

taines and the hilles shall *breake forth

before you into singing, and al the trees

of the field shall clap their hands.

13 In stead of the thorne shall come

vp the Firre tree, and in stead of the bri-

er shall come vp the Myrtle tree, and it

shall be to the Lord for a name, for

an euerlasting signe that shall not bee

cut off.

CHAP. LVL
I The Prophet exhorteth to sanctification,

3 He promiseth it shall be generall without

respect of persons. 9 He inueyeth against
blinde watchmen.

Hus saith the Lord,
Keepe yee || iudgement ,

and doe iustice : for my
saluation is neere to come,
and my righteousnesse

to bee reuealed.

2 Blessed is the man that doeth this,

and the sonne of man that layeth holde

on it : that keepeth the Sabbath from

polluting it, and keepeth his hand from

doing any euill.

3 H Neither let the sonne of the

stranger, that hath ioyned himselfe to

the Lord, speake , saying , The
Lord hath vtterly separated mee
from his people : neither let the Eu-
nuch say, Behold, I am a drie tree.

4 For thus saith the Lord vnto

the Eunuches that keep my Sabbaths,
and choose the things that please mee,
and take hold of my couenant :

5 Euen vnto them will I giue in

mine house, and within my walles, a

place and a name better then of sonnes

and of daughters: I wil giue them an e-

4 Z 2 uer.

' Cha. 35. 1

I Or, equity.



Blinde watchmen. Ifaiah. Gods dwelling.

• Matth. SI

13. mai. 11.

17 luke 19.

4S.

iHebr.tohu
gathered.

uerlasting name, that shal not be cut off.

6 Also the sonnes of the stranger
that ioyne themselues to the Lord,
to serue him , and to loue the Name of

the Lord, to be his seruants, euery
one that keepeth the Sabbath from

polluting it , and taketh hold of my Co-

uenant :

•Chap. ».
_ 7 Euen them will I *

bring to my
holy mountaine, and make them ioy-
full in my house of prayer : their burnt

offerings and their sacrifices shaU be ac-

cepted vpon mine Altar: for mine house

shalbe called * an house of prayer for all

people.
8 The Lord God which gathe-

reth the outcasts of Israel, saith, Yet
will I gather others to him , tbesides

those that are gathered vnto him.

9 f AH ye beasts of the field, come
to deuoure,yea all ye beasts intheforest.

10 His watchmen are blinde : they are

all ignorant, they are all dumbe dogs,
iOr,drea. thev Cannot barke; 11 sleeping, lying

king in their, oio-<Kne, loumg to Slumber.

f'ff^- 11 Yea they are i- sx^edy doeees which
i Heb. strong] , ,•'

=> / °»,
of appetite, jtcan neuer haue ynough, and they are

not"to^'sa^ shepheards that cannot vnderstand :

Utfied. they all looke to their owne way, euery
one for his gaine, from his quarter.
12 Come ye, sai/ they, I wil fetch wine,

and we will fill our selues with strong

drinke, and to morrow shal be as this

day, and much more abundant.

CHAP. LVIL
1 The blessed death of the righteous. 3 God

reproueth the lewes for their whorish idola-

try. 13 Hee giueth Euangelicall promises
to the penitent.

HE righteous perisheth,
and no man layeth it to

heart; and t*mercifull

men are taken away, none

considering that the righ-
teous is taken away ||from the euill to

come.

2 Hee shall
||
enter into peace : they

shall rest in their beds , each one wal-

king II
m his vprightnesse.

3 11 But draw neere hither , yee
sonnes of the sorceresse, the seed of the

adulterer, and the whore.

4 Against whom doe ye sport your
selues .'' against whom make ye a wide

mouth, and draw out the tongue.'' are ye
not children of transgression, a seede of

falsehood .''

5 Inflaming your selues
||
with

i Hebr. men
qfkindnesse
orgodlinesse."

Psal. 12. 2.

mich. 7. 2.

Or,from
that which is

euill.

Or, goe m
peace.

Or, be/ore
him.

I Or, among
the okes.

idoles vnder euery greene tree, slay-l

ing the children in the valleys vnder the

cliftes of the rockes .''

6 Among the smooth stones of the

streame is thy portion ; they , they are

thy lot : euen to them hast thou pow-
red a drinke offering, thou hast offered

a meate offering. Should I receiue

comfort in these .'

7 Vpon a loftie and high moun
taine hast thou set thy bed : euen thither

wentest thou vp to offer sacrifice.

8 Behinde the doores also and the

posts hast thou set vp thy rem
brance : forthou hast discouered thy selfe

to an other then mee, and art gone vp:
thou hast enlarged thy bed, and ||made
a couenant with them : thou louedst

their bed
||
where thou sawest it.

9 And
II
thou wentest to the king

with oyntment , and didst increase thy

perfumes , and didst send thy messen-

gers farre off, and didst debase thy selfe

euen vnto hell.

10 Thou art wearied in the great-
nesse of thy way ; yet saydst thou not.

There is no hope : thou hast found the

life of thine hand; therefore thou wast

not grieued.
11 And of whom hast thou bene a-

fraid or feared, that thou hast lyed, and
hast not remembred me, nor layed it to

thy heart ? haue not I held my peace
euen of old, and thou fearest me not ?

12 I will declare thy righteousnes ;

and thy workes, for they shall not pro-
fit thee.

13 H When thou criest, let thy com-

panies deliuer thee: but the winde shall

cary them all away; Vanitie shall take

them : but hee that putteth his trust in

me, shall possesse the land, and shall in-

herit my holy mountaine,
14 And shall say, *Cast yee vp, cast

yee vp ; prepare the way, take vp the

stumbling blocke out of the way of my
people.
15 For thus saith the High and lof-

tie One that inhabiteth eternitie, whose
Name is Holy ; I dwell in the high and

holy place : with him also that is of a

contrite and humble spirit , to reuiue

the spirit of the humble, and to reuiue

the heart of the contrite ones.

16 For I will not contend for euer,

neither will I be alwayes wroth : for

the spirit should faile before me, and the

soules which I haue made.

17 For the iniquitie of his couetous-

nesse

1. Kin. 16.

Or, hewed
itfor thy

selfe larger
thin theirs.

I Or, thou

prouirledst
roome.

Or, thou re-

fectedst
the

ing.

Or, tiuing.

Chap. 40.

3. and 62.

10.



t Hebr. tur-

ning away.

The true fall, Chap.lviij.lix. and true Sabbath.

Chap. 48.

12.

t Heh. with
the throat.

II Or, things
wherewith
yegrieue
others. Heb.

griefes.
I Or, yefast
not as this

day.

' Zech. 7. 5

' Leuit. IG.

29.

t Or, to af.
flictlds soule
for a day?

t Heb. the

tmndlesof
the yoke.
t Heb. bro-
ken.
* Eze. 18. 8.

nesse was I wroth, and smote liim : I

hid me, and was wroth, and hee went

on t frowardly in the way of his heart.

18 I haue seene his wayes, and will

heale him : I will leade him also , and

restore comforts vnto him, and to his

mourners.

19 I create the fruite of the lippes ;

peace, peace to him that is farre off, and

to him that is neere, sayth the Loed,
and I will heale him.

20 But the wicked are like the trou-

bled sea, when it cannot rest, whose wa-

ters cast vp myre and dirt.

21 * There is no peace, sayth my God,
to the wicked.

CHAP. LVIII.

The Prophet being sent to reprooue hypocri-
sie, 3 expresseth a counterfeit fast, and a

true. 8 He declareth what promises are due
vnto godlinesse, 13 and to the keeping of

the Sabbath.

Rie f aloude, spare not, lift

vp thy voice like a trum-

pet, and shewe my people
their transgression ,

& the

house of lacob their sins.

2 Yet they seeke mee daily, and de-

light to know my wayes , as a nation

that did righteousnesse, and forsooke

not the ordinance of their God : they
aske ofmetheordinancesofiustice : they
take delight in approching to God.

3 H Wherefore haue wee fasted, say

they, and thou seest not.'' wherefore haue

wee afflicted our soule, & thou takest no

knowledge ? Behold, in the day of your
fast you find pleasure, and exact all your

|(
labours.

4 Behold, yee fast for strife and de-

bate ; and to smite with the fist of wic-

kednesse, ||yee shall not fast as yee doe

this day, to make your voice to be heard

on high.
5 Is it *such a fast that I haue cho-

sen.'' a* lldayforaman to afflicthis soule.'

/* it to bow down his head as a bulrush,

and to spread sackecloth and ashes vn-

der him ? wilt thou call this a fast, and

an acceptable day to the Loud .''

6 Is not this the fast that I haue

chosen .'' to loose the bandes of wicked

nesse, tovndoe t the heauie burdens, and

to let the t oppressed goe free, and that

ye breake euery yoke .''

7 Is it not, to *deale thy bread to

the hungry , and that thou bring the

I Or, ajli.
cted.

'tHeb.thaU
gather thee

vp.

\Hebr.
droughts.

poore that are
||
cast out, to thy house.'

when thou seest the naked, that thou co-

uer him, and that thou hide not thy selfe

from thine owne flesh ?

8 H Then shall thy light breake
foorth as the morning, and thine health

shall spring foorth speedily : and thy
righteousnesse shall goe before thee, the

glory of the Lord t shall be thy rere-

ward.

9 Then shall thou call , and the

Lord shall answere ; thou shall
cry,

and he shal say. Here I am: if thou take

away from the midst of thee the yoke,
the putting forth of the finger, and spea-

king vanitie :

10 And if thou draw out thy soule to

the hungry, and satisfie the afflicted

soule : then shall thy light rise in obscu-

ritie, and thy darkenesse be as the noone

day.
11 And the Lord shal guide thee

continually, and satisfie thy soule in

t drought, and make fat thy bones : and
thou shall be like a watered garden, and
like a spring of water, whose waters'

+fi»ile not. i;X&.
IQAndtheythat shallbe ofthee,*shall

• cha. ei

builde the olde waste places : thou shall

raise vp the foundations of many gene-
rations ; and thou shall be called, the

repairer of the breach, the restorer of

paths to dwell in.

13 IT If thou turne away thy foote

from the Sabbath,^rom doing thy plea-
sure on my Holy day , and call the Sab-

bath a delight, the holy of the Lord,
honourable, and shall honour him, not

doing thine owne wayes, nor finding
thine owne pleasure, nor speaking thine

owne wordes :

14 Then shall thou delight thy selfe

in the Lord, and I will cause thee

to *ride vpon the high places of the

earth, and feede thee with the heritage/^
of lacob thy father ; for the mouth of

the Lord hath spoken it.

CHAP. LIX.
1 The damnable nature ofsinne. SThesinnes

of the lewes. 9 Calamitie is for sinne. 16
Saluation is onely of God. 20 The coue-
nant of the Redeemer.

• Deut. 32.

Eholde, the Lords
hand is not * shortened ,

thatit cannot saue: neither

his care heauie, thatit can-

not heare.

2 Bui

•Num. 11.

23. chap.
60 2.



The lewes finnes. Ifaiab. The iuft is a pray.

lOr.hatu
made him
hide.

•Chap. 1.

15.

• lob. 15.

35. pssL 7.

15.

I Or, adders.

I Or, thitt

which is

sprinkled is

asif there
brake out a
viper.
* lob. 8. H.
15.

• Prou. 1. 15

ram. 3. 15,

t Heb. brea-

king.

I Or, right.

9. But your iniquities haue separa-{
ted betweene you and your God, and

your sinnes ||haue hid his face from you,
that he will not heare.

3 For •
your hands are defiled with

blood, and your fingers with iniquitie,

your lippes
haue spoken lies , your

tongue nath muttered peruersnesse.
4 None calleth for iustice, nor any

pleadeth for trueth : they trust in vanity
and speake lies ; *theyconceiuemischiefe,
and bring forth iniquitie.
5 They hatch

||
cockatrice egges, and

weaue the spiders web : he that eateth

of their egges dieth, and ||that which is

crushed breaketh out into a viper.
6 * Their webbes shall not become

garments , neither shall they couer

themselues with their workes : their

workes are workes of iniquitie, and the

act of violence 'is in their hands.

7 * Their feete runne to euill, and

they make haste to shed innocent blood:

their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity,

wasting&t destruction areintheirpaths.
8 The way of peace they know not,

and there is no ||iudgement in their go-

ings : they haue made them crooked

pathes ; whosoeuer goeth therein, shall

not know peace.
9 H Therefore is iudgement farre

from vs, neither doth iustice ouertake

vs : we waite for light, but behold ob-

scuritie, for brightnesse, but we walke in

darknesse.

10 We grope for the wall like the

blind, and we grope as if we had no

eies : we stumble at noone day as in the

night, we are in desolate places as dead

men.
11 We roare all like beares , and

mourne sore like doues : we looke for

iudgement, but there is none ; for salua-

tion, but it is farre off from vs.

12 For our transgressions are multi

plied before thee, and our sinnes testifie

against vs : for our transgressions are

with vs, and as for our iniquities, we
know them :

13 In transgressing and lying a

gainst the Lord, and departing a

way from our God, speaking oppressi-
on and reuolt, conceiuing and vttering
from the heart words of falshood.

14 And iudgement is turned away
backward, and iustice standeth a farre

off: for truth is fallen in the streete, and

equitie cannot enter.

15 Yea truth faileth, and he that de

Chap. 63.

parteth from euill ||maketh himselfe
a]

i Or, «ac.

pray : and the Lord saw it, and
tit'^'^^^^f^'^^

displeased him , that there was no iudge- euUi m hia

ment.

16 H And hee saw that there was no
lan , and wondered that there was no

intercessour. * Therefore his arme

brought saluation vnto him , and his

righteousnesse, it sustained him.

17 For he put on *
righteousnesse as

a brestplate, and an helmet of saluation

vpon his head ; and he put on the gar
ments of vengeance ^or clothing, and
was clad with zeale as a cloake.

18 According to * their tdeedes accor-

dingly he will repay, furie to his aduer-

saries, recompence to his enemies, to

the ylands he will repay recompence.
19 So shall they feare the name of

the Lord from the West, and his

glory from therising of the sunne : when
the enemie shall come in • like a flood,

the spirit of the Lord shall
||
lift vp a

standard against him.

20 H And the *redeemer shall come
to Zion , and vnto them that turne

from transgression in Jacob, saith the

Lord.
21 As for me, this is my couenant

with them, saith the Lord; My spi-

rit that is vpon thee, and my words

which I haue put in thy mouth, shall

not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of

the mouth of the seede, nor out of the

mouth of thy seedes seed, saith the

Lord, from henceforth , and for

euer.

CHAP. LX.
1 The

glory
of the Church , in the abundant

accesse of the Gentiles, 15 and the great bles-

sings after a short affliction.

5.

•
Ephes 6.

17. 1. thes.

5. 8.

•
Chap. 63.

7.

t Heb. re-

compenses.

* Reu. 12.

15.

I Or, put
him U)flight.

Rom. 11.

Rise, II shine, for thy light
is come, and the glory o"

the Lord is risen vpon
thee.

2 For behold, the dark

nesse shall coufer the earth , and grosse
darknesse the people : but the Lord
shall arise vpon thee, and his glory shall

be scene vpon thee.

3 And the * Gentiles shall come to

thy light, and kings to the brightnesse
of thy rising.

4 *Lift vp thine eyes round about,

and see : all they gather themselues to

gether, they come to thee : thy sonnes

shall come from farre , and thy daugh
ters shalbe nourced at thy side.

5 Then

Or, be en-

lightened :

_m thy light
commeth.
t%

' Reu. 21.

•
Chap. 49.

18.



The increafe Chap.lxj. of the Church.

I Or^ noise

of the Sea
shalbe tur^
ned toward
thee.

I Or, wealth

•Chap. 61.

6.

•Gel. 4. 26

•Reue. 21.

35.

Or, wealth

• Reue. 3. 9.

I 5 Then thou shalt see, and flow to-

gether, and thine heart shall feare and
be inlarged, because the

||
abundance of

the Sea shalbe conuerted vnto thee, the

||forces of the Gentiles shall come vnto

thee.

6 The multitude of camels shall

couer thee, the dromedaries of Midian
and Ephah : all they from Sheba shall

come : they shal bring
*
gold and incense,

and they shall shew forth the praises of

the Lord.
7 All the flockes of Kedar shall be

gathered together vnto thee, the rams
of Nebaioth shall minister vnto thee :

they shall come vp with acceptance on

mine altar, and I wil glorifie the house

of my glory.
8 Who are these that flie as a cloude,

and as the doues to their windowes .''

9 Surely the yles shall wait for me,
and the ships of Tarshish first,

*
tobring

thy sonnes from farre, their siluer and
their gold with them, vnto the Name
of the Lord thy God, and to the Ho
ly One of Israel, because he hath glo
rifled thee.

10 And the sonnes of strangers shall

build vp thy walles, and their kings
shal minister vnto thee : for in my wrath
I smote thee, but in my fauour haue I

had mercie on thee.

11 Therefore thy gates
* shal be open

continually, they shall not bee shut day
nor night, that moi may bring vnto thee

the
II
forces of the Gentiles, and that

their kings may be brought.
12 For the nation and kingdome that

will not serue thee, shall perish, yea
those nations shall be vtterly wasted.

13 The glory of Lebanon shal come
vnto thee, the Firre tree, the Pine tree,

and the Boxe together, to beautifle the

place of my Sanctuarie, and I will

make the place of my feete glorious.
14 The sonnes also of them that af-

flicted thee, shall come bending vnto

thee: and all they that despised thee shal
* bow themselues downe at the soles of

thy feet, and they shall call thee the citie

of the Lord, the Zion of the Holy
One of Israel.

15 Whereas thou hast bene forsaken

and hated, so that no man went thorow

thee, I will make thee an etemall excel-

lencie, a ioy of many generations.
16 Thou shalt also sucke the milke

ofthe Gentiles,and shalt sucke the brest

of kings, and thou shalt know that I

the Lord am thy Sauiour and thy
Redeemer, the mightie One of lacob.

17 For brasse I will bring gold, and
for yron I will bring siluer, and for

wood brasse, and for stones yron : I

will also make thy officers peace, and
thine exactours righteousnesse.
18 Violence shall no more be heard

in thy land, wasting nor destruction

within thy borders, but thou shalt call

thy walles saluation, and thy gates

praise.

19 • The Sunne shall be no more

thy light by day, neither for brightnesse
shall the moone giue light vnto thee :

but the Lord shall be vnto thee an

euerlasting light, & thy God thy glory
20 Thy Sunne shall no more goe

downe, neither shall thy moone with

draw it selfe : for the Lord shall bee

thine euerlasting light, and the dayes of

thy mourning shall be ended.

21 Thy people also shall be all righte-
ous : they shal inherit the land for euer,
the branch of my planting, the worke of

my hands, that I may be glorified.
22 A litle one shall become a thou-

sand, and a small one a strong nation :

I the Lord will hasten it in his time.

CHAP. LXI.
1 The Office of Christ, i The forwardnessCj

7 and blessings of the faithfull.

He *
Spirit of the Lord

God is vpon me, because

the Lord hath anoin-

ted me, to preach good ti

dings vnto the meeke, hee

hath sent me to binde vp the broken

hearted, to proclaime libertie to the cap-

tiues, and the opening of the prison to

them that are bound :

2 To proclaime the acceptable yere
of the Lord, and the day of venge-
ance of our God, to comfort all that

mourne :

3 To appoint vnto them that mourne
in Zion, to giue vnto them beautie for

ashes, the oyle of ioy for mourning, the

garment of praise for the spirit of hea-

uinesse, that they might be called trees

of righteousnesse, the planting of the

Lord, that he might be glorified.

4 f And they shall * build the olde

wastes, they shall raise vp the former

desolations, and they shall repaire the

waste cities, the desolations of many
generations.
5 And strangers shall stand and

feed

" Reue. 21.

22. & 22. i.

* Luk. 4. 18

"Chap. 88.

12,



The duetie Ifaiah. of Watchmen.

•
Chap. 60.

6.

t Heb. deck.
elhasa
priest.

feed your flockes, and the sonnes of the

aUent shalbe your plowmen, and your
V^ine-dressers.

6 But ye shalbe named the Priests

of the Lord: men shall call you the

ministers of our God : *ye shall eat the

riches ofthe Gentiles, and in their glory
shall you boast your selues.

7 f For your shame i/ou shall haue

double; and for ccnfusion they shall

reioyce in their portion : therefore in

their land they shal possesse the double:

euerlasting ioy shalbe vnto them.

8 For I the Lord loue Judge-
ment, I hate robbery for burnt offe-

ring, and I will direct their worke in

trueth, and I will make an euerlasting
Couenant with them.

9 And their seed shalbe knowen a-

mong the Gentiles, and their offspring

among the people : All that see them,
shall acknowledge them, that they are

the seed whkh the Lord hath blessed.

10 I will greatly reioyce in the

Lord, my soule shalbe ioyfull in my
God : for he hath clothed me with the

garments of saluation, he hath couered
me with the robe of righteousnes, as a

bridegrome tdecketh himselfe with or-

naments, and as a bride adorneth her
selfe with her iewels.

11 For as the earth bringeth foorth

her bud, and as the garden causeth the

things that are sowen in it , to spring
foorth : so the Lord God will cause

righteousnes and praise to spring forth

before all the nations.

CHAP. Lxn.
1 The feruent desire of the Prophet , to con-

firme the Church in Gods promises. 5 The
office of the Ministers, ( vnto which they are
incited ) in preaching the Gospel, 10 and

preparing the people thereto.

Or Zions sake, wil I not

hold my peace, and for le-

rusalems sake I will not

rest, vntill the righteous
nesse thereof goe forth as

brightnesse, and the saluation thereof

as a lampe that burneth ;

2 And the Gentiles shall see thy
righteousnes, and all Kings thy glory :

and thou shalt be called by a new name,
which the mouth of the Lord shall

name.

3 Thou shalt also be a crowne of

glory in the hand of the Lord, and a

royall diademe in the hand of thy God.
4 Thou shalt no more bee termed,

* Forsaken ; neither shall thy land any
more be termed , Desolate : but thou
shalt be called

|| Hephzi-bah , and thy
land, IIBeulah : for the Lord deligh-
teth in thee, and thy land shalbe maried.
5 IT For as a yong man marrieth a

virgine, so shall thy sonnes marry thee:

and to* the bridegrome reioyceth ouer
the bride, so shall thy God reioyce ouer
thee.

6 I haue set watchmen vpon thy
walles, O Jerusalem, which shall ne-

uer hold their peace day nor night : ||ye
that make mention of the Lord,
keepe not silence :

7 And giue him no trest till he esta

blish
,
and till hee make Jerusalem a

praise in the earth.

8 The Lord hath sworne by his

Right hand, and by the arme of his

strength, t Surely, I will no more giue

thy come to be meat for thine enemies
and the sonnes of the stranger shall not
drinke thy wine, for the which thou hast

laboured :

9 But they that haue gathered it

shall eat it, and praise the Lord, and

they that haue brought it together, shal

drinke it in the Courts ofmy HoHnesse
10 H *Goe through, goe through

the gates : prepare you the way of the

people : cast vp, cast vp the high way,
gather out the stones, lift vp a standard
for the people.
11 Behold, the Lord hath pro-

claimed vnto the end of the world, *say
ye to the daughter of Zion, Behold

thy saluation commeth; behold, his re-
ward is with him, and his

||
worke be-

fore him.

12 And they shall call them, The ho-

ly people : the redeemed of the Lord:
and thou shalt be called, Sought out, a
citie not forsaken.

CHAP. LXIII.

1 Christ sheweth who he is, 2 what his victo-

ry ouer his enemies, 7 and what his mercy
toward his Church. 10 In his iust wratn
hee remembreth his free Mercy. 15 The
Church in their

prayer,
17 and complaint,

professe their Faith.

Ho is this that commeth
from Edom, with died gar-
ments from Bozrah .'' this

that is tglorious in his ap-

parell.

Osc. 1. 10.

I. pet. 2. 10.

That is, my
delight is

in her.

Tliat is,

married.

t Hebr. with
the ioy ofthe
bridegrome.

Or, ye that
are theLords
remembran-
cers.

t Hebr. si-

lence.

t Hebr. ifhe
giue, 4c.

•
Chap. 40.

3. & 97. 14.

• Zach. 9. 9.

matth. 21.

6. iohn 12.

16.
•
Chap. 40.

10.

Or, recom-
pence.

t Hebr.
decked.



Gods mercies. Chap.lxiiij. God our Father.

• Reu. 19.

13.

Chap. 34.

•
Chap. 69.

16.

• Deut. 7.

• Exod. 15.

24. num. 14.

11. psal. 78.

57* and
95. 9.

• Exod. 14.

30.

Or, shep-
heardSt as
Psal. 77. 21.

* Exod. 14.

27. iosh.

IS. 16.

parel, trauelling in the greatnesse of his

strength .'' I that speake in righteous

nesse, miglitie to saue.

2 Wherefore * art thou red in thine

apparell, and thy garments like him
that treadeth in the winefat ?

3 I haue troden the winepresse a-

lone, and of the people there tvas none

with me : for I will tread them in mine

anger , and trample them in my furie,

and their blood shall be sprinkled vpon

my garments, and I will staine all my
raiment.

4 For the *
day of vengeance is in

mine heart, and the yeere of my redee-

med is come.

5 And I looked, and there was none
to helpe ; and I wondered that there

was none to vphold : therefore mine
me *arme brought saluation vnto

me, and my furie, it vpheld me.

6 And I will tread downe the peo-

ple in mine anger, & make them drunke
in my furie , and I will bring downe
their strength to the earth.

7 IF I will mention the louing
kindnesses of the Lord, and the

praises of the Lord, according to

all that the Lord hath bestowed

on vs ; and the great goodnes towards

the house of Israel, which he hath be-

stowed on them, according to his mer-

cies, and according to the multitude of

his louing kindnesses.

8 For hee said, Surely they are my
people , children that will not lie : so hee

was their sauiour.

9 In all their affliction he was af-

flicted, and the Angel of his presence sa-

ued them : *in his loue and in his pitie
hee redeemed them , and he bare them,
and caried them all the dayes of olde.

10 II But they
*
rebelled, and vexed

his holy spirit : therefore hee was tur-

ned to be their enemie, and he fought a-

gainst them.

11 Then he remembred the dayes of

old ,Moses andhis T^eoTp\e,saying;Where
is hee that *

brought them vp out of the

Sea, with the ||shepheard of his flocke.''

where is hee that put his holy Spirit
within him .''

12 That led them by the right hand
of Moses with his glorious arme, *di-

uiding the water before them , to make
himselfe an euerlasting name ?

13 That led them through the deepe
as an horse in the wildemesse, that they
should not stumble ?

14 As a beast goeth downe into the

valley, the Spirit of the Lord cau-

sed him to rest : so diddest thou leade thy
people , to make thy selfe a glorious
Name.
15 f * Looke downe from heauen,

and behold from the habitation of thy
holinesse, and ofthy glory : where is thy
zeale and thy strength, ||

the sounding of

thy bowels , and of thy mercies to-

wards me .' are they restrained .''

16 Doubtlesse thou art our father,

though Abraham be ignorant of vs,

and Israel acknowledge vs not : thou,
Lord art our Father, ||our Re-

deemer, thy Name is from euerlasting.
17 IT O Lord, why hast thou

made vs to erre from thy wayes .'' and
hardened our heart from thy feare.'

Returne for thy seruants sake , the

tribes of thine inheritance.

18 The people of thy holinesse haue

possessed it but a little while : our ad-

uersaries haue troden downe thy San-

ctuarie.

19 Wee are thine, thou neuer barest

rule ouer them, tthey were not called

by thy Name.

CHAP. LXIIII.
1 The Church prayeth for the illustration of

Gods power. 5 Celebrating Gods mercy,
it maketh confession of their naturall corrup-
tions. 9 It complaineth of their affliction.

H that thou wouldest

rent the heauens, that

come

• Deut. 26.
IS.

t Or, the
multitude.

I Or, our re.

deemer,
from eueV'

lasting is thy
name.

thou

down,
taines

downe
2

t Heh. thy
name was
not called

vpon them.

t Heb. the

wouldest

that the moun-

might flowe

at thy presence,
™ As when t the mel-

, .^^ ,

ting fire burneth , the fire causeth the f^{""''-
waters to boyle : to make thy Name
knowen to thine aduersaries, that the

nations may tremble at thy presence.
3 When thou diddest terrible things

which wee looked not for, thou camest

downe, the mountaines flowed downe
at thy presence.
4 For since the beginning of the

world *men haue not heard, nor percei-
ued by the eare , neither hath the eye %^^^'

^'

scene, O God, besides thee, what hee

hath prepared for him that waiteth for

him.

5 Thou meetest him that reioyceth,
and worketh righteousnesse, those that

remember thee in thy wayes : behold,

thou art wroth, for we haue sinned : in

5 A those

•
I. Cor. 2.

( Or, scene a
God besides
thee which
doeth sofor
him, ^c.



Mans righteoufneffe. Ifaiah. loy of the Eledl.

•Pad. 40.

5,6.

t Heb. mel-
ted.

•Psal.79.

• Rom. 10.

20.
• Rom. 9.

24. 25, 26.

eph. 2. 12.

\ Heb. vpon
bricket.

Or, pieces.

those is continuance , and we shall be

saued.

6 But we are al as an vncleane thing,
and all our righteousnesses are as fil-

thy ragges , and we all doe * fade as a

leafe, and our iniquities like the wind

haue taken vs away.
7 And there is none that calleth

vpon thy name , that stirreth vp him-

selfe to take hold of thee : for thou hast

hid thy face from vs, and hast t consu-

med vs because of our iniquities.

8 But now, O Lord, thou art

our father : we are the clay, and thou

our potter , and we all are the worke of

thine hand.

9 H Be not * wroth very sore, O
Lord , neither remember iniquitie

for euer : behold, see we beseech thee, we
are all thy people.
10 Thy holy cities are a wildernesse,

Zion is a wildernesse, Jerusalem a

desolation.

11 Our holy and our beautifuU

house, where our fathers praised thee,

is burnt vp with fire , and all our plea-
sant things are layed waste :

12 Wilt thou refraine thy selfe for

these things , O Lord.' wilt thou

hold thy peace, and aflSict vs very sore.''

CHAP. LXV.
I The calling of the Gentiles. 2 The lewes,

for their incredulity, idolatry and hypocrisie,
are reiected. 8 A remnant shalbe saued
11 Judgements on the wicked, and bles-

sings on the godly. 17 The blessed state

of the new lerusalem.

*Am sought of them that

asked notjbr me .-I * am
found ofthem that sought
me not : I said, Behold

me, behold me, vnto a na-

tion that was not called by my name.

2 I haue spread out my hands all

the day vnto a rebellious people, which

walketh in a way that was not good, af-

ter their owne thoughts :

3 A people that prouoketh mee to

anger continually to my face, that sa-

crificeth in gardens, and burneth in-

cense t vpon altars of bricke :

4 Which remaine among the

graues, and lodge in the monuments,
which eate swines flesh, and

||
broth of

abominable things is in their vessels :

5 Which say ; Stand by thy selfe,

come not neere to me ; for I am holier

then thou : these are a smoke in my

II nose, a fire that burneth all the day. 1 Or, anger.

6 Behold, it is written before me:
I will not keepe silence, but will recom-

pence, euen recompence into their bo-

some,
7 Your iniquities, and the iniqui-

ties of your fathers together, (saith the

Lord) which haue burnt incense vp-
on the mountaines, & blasphemed mee

vpon the hils : therfore will I measure
their former worke into their bosome.

8 IT Thus saith the Lord, As
the new wine is found in the cluster,

and one saith. Destroy it not, for a bles-

sing is in it : so wil I doe for my seruants

sakes, that I may not destroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a seede out

of lacob, and out of ludah an inheri-

tour of my mountains : and mine elect

shall inherit it, and my seruants shall

dwell there.

10 And Sharon shall be a fold of

flockes , and the valley of Achor a place
for the herds to lie downe in, for my peo-

ple that haue sought me.

11 IT But yee are they that forsake

the Lord, that forget my holy moun-
taine , that prepare a table for that

troope, and that furnish the drinke of-

fring vnto that
||
number.

12 Therefore will I number you to

the sword, and yee shall all bow downe
to the slaughter : *because when I cal-

led, yee did not answere; when I spake,

yee did not heare, *but did euill before

mine eyes, and did choose that wherein

I delighted not :

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, my seruants shall eate,

but ye shall be hungry : behold, my ser-

uants shall drinke, but yee shall be thir

stie : behold, my seruants shall reioyce,
but yee shall be ashamed.

14 Behold , my seruants shall sing
for ioy of heart, but yee shall cry for sor-

row of heart, and shall howle for t vexa-

tion of spirit.

15 And yee shall leaue your name
for a curse vnto my chosen: for the Lord
God shall slay thee , and call his ser-

uants by another name :

16 That he who blesseth himselfe in

the earth , shall blesse himselfe in the

God of trueth ; and he that sweareth in

the earth, shall sweare by the God of

trueth ; because the former troubles are

forgotten, and because they are hid from

mine eyes.
17 H For behold, I create *new hea-

uens

Or, Gad.

Or, Meni.

' Prou. 1.

23. ier. 7.

13.

Chap. 66.

4.

t Heb. brea-

king.

*
Chap. 66.

22. 2. pet.
3. 13. reu.

21. 1.



New lerufalem. Chap.lxvj.

t Heb. come
vponthe
Heart.

• Reu. 21. 4.

t Heb. shall
make them
continue

long, or shall

weare out.

• Psal. 32. 5.

"
Isai. II.

6,7.

V^

•
I.Kings 8.

27. 2. cor. 6.

18. actes 7-

49. and
17. 24.

uens, and a new earth : & the former shal

not be remembred, nortcome into mind
18 But bee you glad and reioyce for

euer in that which I create : for beholde,
I create Jerusalem a reioycing, and
her people a ioy.

19 And I wil reioyce in lerusalem,
and ioy in my people, and the *voice of

weeping shall be no more heard in her,

nor the voice of crying.
20 There shalbe no more thence an

infant of dayes, nor an olde man, that

hath not filled his dayes : for the childe

shall die an hundreth yeeres olde : but

the sinner being an hundreth yeres old,

shalbe accursed.

21 And they shall builde houses, and
inhabite tJiem, and they shall plant vine-

yards, and eate the fruit of them.

They shal not build, and another

inhabit : they shall not plant, and ano-

ther eat : for as the dales ofa tree, are the

dayes ofmy people, and mine elect + shal

long enioy the worke of their hands.

23 They shall not labour in vaine,
nor bring forth for trouble : for they are

the seede of the blessed of the Lokd,
and their offspring with them.

24 And it shal come to passe, that*be-

fore they call, I will answere, & whiles

they are yet speaking, I will heare.

25 The *wolfe and the lambe shall

feede together , and the lyon shall eate

straw like the buUocke: and dust shalbe

the serpents meat. They shall not hurt

nor destroy in all my holy mountaine,

sayth the Lokd.

CHAP. LXVI.
1 The glorious God will be serued in humble

sinceritie. 5 He comforteth the humble with
the manieilous generation, 10 and with the

gracious benefits of the Church. 15 Gods se-

uere iudgements against the wicked. 19 The
Gentiles shall haue an holy Church, 24 and
see the damnation of the wicked.

Hus sayth the Lord,
*The heauen t«my throne,
and the earth is my foote-

stoole : where is the house

that yee builde vnto mee.''

and where is the place of my rest .?

2 For all those things hath mine
hand made, and all those things haue

beene, saith the Loan : but to this

wja» wil I looke, euen to him that is poore
and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at

my word.

3 He that killeth an oxe is as ifhe slue

a man : he that sacrificeth a
|| lambe, as if

he cut offa dogs necke : he that offereth

an oblation, as ifhe offered swines blood:

he that + burnetii incense, a* i/'he bles.sed

an idole : yea, they haue chosen their

owne wayes, and their soule delighteth
in their abominations.

4 I also will chuse their
|| delusions,

and will bring their feares vpon them ;

* because when I called , none did an-

swere, when I spake they did not heare:

but *
they did euill before mine eyes, and

chose that in which I delighted not.

5 H Heare the word of the Lord,
ye that tremble at his word : Your bre-

thren that hated you ,
that cast you out

for my Names sake , sayd ,
* Let the

Lord be glorified : but he shal appeare
to your ioy, and they shalbe ashamed.

6 A voice of noyse from the city,
voice from the Temple, a voice of the

Lord, that rendreth recompense to

his enemies.

7 Before she trauailed, she brought
foorth : before her paine came, shea was

deliuered of a man childe.

8 Who hath heard such a thing .!*

who hath scene such things ? shall the

earth be made to bring forth in one day,
or shall a nation be borne at once? for as

soone as Zion traueiled, shee brought
foorth her children.

9 Shall I
II bring to the birth, & not

cause to bring forth, saith the Lord .'

shall I cause to bring foorth, and shut

the wombe, sayth thy God ?

10 Reioyce ye with lerusalem, and
be glad with her, all yee that loue her

reioyce for ioy with her , all yee that

mourne for her :

11 That ye may sucke and be satisfied

with the breasts of her consolations :

that ye may milke out, and be delighted
with the

1 1

abundance of her glory.
12 For thus sayth the Lord, Be-

hold, I will extend peace to her like a ri-

uer, and the glory of the Gentiles like a

flowing streame : then shall ye sucke, ye
shalbe * borne vpon her sides, and be dan-

dled vpon lier knees.

13 As one whom his mother comfor-

teth, so wil I comfort you : and ye shall

be comforted in lerusalem.

14 And when yee see this, your heart

shall reioyce, and your bones shall flou-

rish like an herbe : and the hand of the

Lord shall be knowen towards his

seruants, and his indignation towards

his enemies.

5 A 2 15 For

Her glory.
Or,kidde.

t Heb. ma-
keth ame~
moriall of.

I OTfdeui.
ces.

' Pro. 1. 24.
iere. 7. 13.

Chap. es.

12.

* Cha. S. 19.

Or, beget.

Or, bright-
nesse.

Isal 49. 22.

and 60. 4.



The reftoring of leremiah. the Church.

Or, one af-
ter another.

15 For behold, the Lord wil come
with fire , and with his charets like a

whirlewinde, to render his anger with

furie, and his rebuke with flames of

fire.

16 For by fire and by his sword, will

the LoED plead with all flesh : and
the slaine of the Lord shalbe many.
17 They that sanctifie themselues,

and purifie themselues in the gardens,
II
behinde one tree in the midst , eating

swines flesh, and the abomination, and
the mouse, shall be consumed together,
saith the Lord.
18 For I know their works and their

thoughts : it shall come that I will ga-
ther all nations and tongues, and they
shall come and see my glorie.
19 And I will set a signe among

them, and I will send those that escape
of them vnto the nations, to Tarshish,
Pul and Lud , that draw the bow , to

Tubal and lauan , to the lies afarre

off", that haue not heard my fame, nei-

ther haue scene my glory, and they shall

declare my glory among the Gentiles.

20 And they shall bring all your bre-

thren for an offering vnto the Lord,
out of all nations , vpon horses and in

charets, and in
!|
litters , and vpon lOr.coocAes.

mules, and vpon swift beasts to my ho-

lie mountaine lerusalem , saith the

Lord; as the children of Israel

bring an offering in a cleane vessell, into

the house of the Lord.
21 And I will also take of them for

* Priestes and for Leuites , saith the

Lord.
22 For as * the new heauens , and

the new earth which I wil make, shall

remaine before me, saith the Lord, ^f [*"*'
so shall your seed and your name re-

maine.

23 And it shall come to passe , that

tfrom one new Moone to an other,

and from one Sabbath to

shall all flesh come to worship before
I

j|^^"«'^«»<'

me, saith the Lord. \baihtohia

24 And they shall goe foorth ,
and *"**"'*•

looke vpon the carkeises of the men
that haue transgressed against me : for

their * worme shall not die, neither shall* Marke 9.

their fire be quenched, and they shall be

an abhorring vnto all flesh.

• Exod. 19.

6. chap. 61.

6. 1. pet. 2.

9. reuel. I.«.
•
Chap. 65.

17. 2. Pet. 3.

t Heh.from

an other, to /its new

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet leremiah.

CHAP. I.

1 The time, 3 and the calling of leremiah :

11 His propheticall visions of an Almond
rod, and a seething pot: 15 His heauy mes-

sage against
ludah. 17 God incourageth

him with his promise of assistance.

He wordes of le-

remiah the Sonne

ofHilkiah,ofthe
Priests that were

in Anathoth in

the land of Ben-
iamin :

2 To whom
the word of the

Lord came in the dayes of losiah

the Sonne of Amon king of ludah, in

the thirteenth yeere of his reigne.
3 It came also in the dayes of le-

hoiakim the sonne of losiah king of

ludah , vnto the ende of the eleuenth

yeere
of Zedekiah the sonne of losiah

king of ludah , vnto the carrying a-

way of lerusalem captiue in the fift

moneth.

4 Then the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying,
5 Before I *formed thee in the bel-

lie, I knew thee; and before thou ca-

mest forth out of the wombe, I * sancti-

fied thee,awd ItordeinedtheeaProphet
vnto the nations.

6 Then said I, Ah *Lord God,
behold , I cannot speake , for I am a

childe.

7 f But

•
Isa. 49.

1,«.



A feething pot. Chap.ij. Mans vnkindneffe.

7 U But the Lord sayd vnto

me, Say not, J am a. childe : for tliou

shalt goe to all that I shall send thee,

and whatsoeuer I command thee, thou

shalt speake.
•Ek. 3. 9. 8 * Be not afraid of their faces : for

•Exo. 3.12. *I am with thee to deliuer thee, sayth
deut. 31. 6,

-

8. iosh. I. s.

heb. 13. 6.

• Isai. 6. 7.

•Cha. 5. 14.

"Cha. 18.7.
2. COT. 10.

4,«.

^ Heb.from
theface of
the North.

•Chap. 4. 6.

t Heb. shaU

Cha. i. 15.

and 6. 22.

and 10. 22.

Or^ breake
to pieces.

Cha. 6. 27.
and ifl. 20.

Ual. 50. 7.

the Lord
9 Then the Lord put foorth his

hand, and * touched my mouth, and the

Lord said vnto me. Behold, I haue
*
put my words in thy mouth.

10 See, I haue this day set thee ouer

the nations, and ouer the kingdomes,
to * roote out, and to pull downe, and

to destroy, and to throw down, to build

and to plant. j

11 H Moreouer, the word of the

Lord came vnto me, saying; lere-

miah, what seest thou .'' And I said, I

see a rodde of an almond tree.

12 Then said the Loud vnto me.
Thou hast well scene : for I will hasten

my word to performe it.

13 And the worde of the Lord
came vnto mee the second time, saying;
What seest thou .'' And I said ; I see a

seething pot, and the face thereof was
t towards the North.

14 Then the Lord said vnto me;
Out of the * North an euill tshal breake

foorth vpon all the inhabitants of the

land.

15 For loe, I will *call all the fami-

lies of the kingdoms of the North, saith

the Lord, and they shall come, and

they shall set euery one his throne at the

entring of the gates of Jerusalem, and

against all the walles thereof round a-

bout, & against all the cities of ludah.

16 And I will vtter my iudgements

against them touching all their wicked-

nesse, who haue forsaken me, and haue
burnt incense vnto other gods, and

worshipped the workes of their owne
hands.

17 If Thou therefore gird vp thy

loynes, and arise and speake vnto them
all that I commaund thee : be not dis-

mayed at their faces, lest I
||
confound

thee before them.

18 For behold, I haue made thee

this day *a defenced citie, and an yron

pillar, and brasen walles against the

whole land, against the kings of lu-

dah, against the princes thereof, against
the Priests thereof, and against the peo-

ple of the land.

19 And they shall fight against thee,

mg
member
* youth ,

but they shall not preuaile against thee:

for I am with thee, sayth the Lord,
to deliuer thee.

CHAP. II.

God hauing shewed his former kindnesse,

expostulateth with the lewes, their cause'

lesse reuolt, 9 beyond any example. 14

They are the causes of their owne calami-

ties. 20 The sinnes of ludah. 31 Her con-
fidence is reiected.

Oreouer, the word of the

Lord came to me, say

ing ;

2 Goe, and crie in the

cares of lerusalem, say.

sayth the Lord, I re-

thee, the kindnesse of thy
the loue of thine espousals,

when thou wentest after me in the wil-

dernesse, in a land that was not sowen.

3 Israel was holinesse vnto the

Lord, and the first fruites of his in

crease : all that deuoure him, shall of-

fend ; euill shall come vpon them, sayth
the Lord.
4 Heare ye the word of the Lord,

O house of lacob, and all the families

of the house of Israel.

5 IT Thus sayth the Lord, What
iniquitie haue your fathers found in

me, that they are gone farre from mee,
and haue walked after vanitie, and are

become vaine ?

6 Neither sayd they. Where is the

Lord that *
brought vs vp out of

the land of Egypt ? that led vs through
the wildernesse, through a land of de-

serts and of pittes, through a land of

drought, and of the shadow of death,

through a land that no man passed tho-

row, and where no man dwelt.

7 And I brought you into a plen-
tiful! countrey, to eate the fruit thereof,

and the goodnesse thereof; but when ye
entred yee

* defiled my land, and made
mine heritage an abomination.

8 The Priests said not. Where is the

Lord.'' and they that handle the
* Law knew me not : the pastours also

transgressed against mee, and the Pro-

phets prophecied by Baal, and walked

after thing's that doe not profit.

9 H Wherefore, I will yet pleade
with you, sayth the Lord, and with

your childrens children will I pleade.
10 For passe ||

ouer the yles of Chit-

tim, and see ; and send vnto Kedar and

consider

I0r,fbrthf
sake.
' Eze. 16. 8.

cha. 13. 14.

•
Isai. 63. 9,

11, 13. ose.

13. 4.

*
Psal. 78.

58. and
106. 38.

' Rom. 2. 20

tOr, ouer to.



The backfliding of leremiah. GodvS people.

• Cha. 16. 20

•Chap. 17.

13. & l«. 14

psaL 3C. 9.

iHeb. be-

comea spoik.

t Heb. faue
out their

voyce.

I Or,feede
onthycrown,
deut. 33. 12

Isai. 8. 8.

. oe. 5.

I Or, serve.

•
Isai. 57.

5,7.
• let. 3. 6.

•Matth. 21.

23. mar. 12.

1. luc. 20.9.
• Exod. 15.

17. psal. 44.

3. and 80. 9.

Isai. 5. 2.
• lob. 9. 30.

1 Or, swift
dromedarie.
I Or, OwUd
(use S[C.

Web. taught

consider diligently , and see if there be

such a thing.
11 Hath a nation changed their

Gods, which are *yet no Gods .' but my
people haue changed their glory , for

tlicU which doth not profit.

12 Be astonished, O yee heauens, at

this, and be horribly afraid, be yee very

desolate, saith the Lord.
13 For my people haue committed

two euils :
*
they haue forsaken me , the

fountaine of liuing waters, and hewed
them out cisternes, broken cisternes

that can hold no water.

14 IT Is Israel a seruant ? is he a

home-borne «^M€? why is he t spoiled.''

15 The young lyons roared vpon
him and t yelled,and they made his land

waste : his cities are burnt without in-

habitant.

16 Also the children of Noph and

Tahapanes haue
||
broken the crowne

of thy head.

17 Hast thou not procured this vnto

thy selfe, in that thou hast forsaken the

Lord thy God, when he led thee by
the way .''

18 And now what hast thou to doe

in the way of Egypt, to drinke the wa-

ters of Sihor ? Or what hast thou to

doe in the way of Assyria, to drinke the

waters of the riuer .?

19 Thine owne *wickednesse shall

correct thee, and thy backslidings shall

reproue thee : know therefore and see,

that it is an euill thing and bitter that

thou hast forsaken the Lord thy
God, and that my feare is not in thee,

saith the Lord God of Hostes.

20 1[ For of old time I haue broken

thy yoke, and burst thy bands, and thou

saidst; I will not
|| transgresse : when

vpon euery high *hill, and vnder euery

greene tree * thou wandrest, playing the

harlot.

21 Yet I had *
planted thee a noble

vine, wholy a right seede : How then

art thou turned into the degenerate

plant of a strange vine vnto me ?

22 For though thou *wash thee

with nitre, and take thee much sope, ?/^

thine iniquitie is marked before me,

saith the Lord God.
23 How canst thou say, I am not

polluted, I haue not gone after Baa
lim .'' see thy way in the valley, know
what thou hast done : \\tfiou art a swift

dromedarie trauersing her wayes.
24 IIA wild asse tvsed to the wilder-

t Heb. the
desire ofher
heart.

II Or, reverse
it.

I Or, is the
case despe-
rated

nesse, that snufFeth vp the wind at ther

pleasure, in her occasion who can ||turne

her away ? all they that seeke her will

not wearie themselues , in her moneth

they shall find her.

25 Withhold thy foote from being
vnshod, and thy throte from thirst : but

thou saidst, ||
There is no hope. No, for

I haue loued strangers, and after them
will I goe.
26 As the thiefe is ashamed, when

he is found : so is the house of Israel

ashamed, they, their kings, their prin-

ces, and their priests, & their prophets,
27 Saying to a stocke ; Thou art my

father , and to a stone ; Thou hast

brought me forth : for they haue tur- • Or,begot-

ned t their backe vnto me, and not their

face : but in the time of their *
trouble,

they will say ; Arise and saue vs.

28 But where are thy Gods that

thou hast made thee ? let them arise if

they *can saue thee in the time of thy
ttrouble : for * accordingio thenumberof

thy cities, are thy Gods, O ludah.

29 Wherefore will yee plead with

me ? yee all haue transgressed against

me, saith the Lord.
30 In vaine haue I * smitten your

children , they receiued no correction :

your owne sword hath *deuoured your

prophets, like a destroying lyon.
31 f O generation, see yee the word

of the Lord : *haue I beene a wil-

dernesse vnto Israel ? a land of darke-

nesse ? wherefore saymy people ; tWe are

Lords, we will come no more vnto

thee ?

32 Can a maide forget her ornaments,
or a bride her attire.'' yet my people haue

forgotten me dayes without number
33 Why trimmest thou thy way to

seeke loue .'' therefore hast thou also

taught the wicked ones thy wayes.
34 Also in thy skirts is found the

blood of the soules of the poore inno

cents : I haue not found it by t secret

search, but vpon all these.

35 Yet thou sayest; Because I am in-

nocent, surely his anger shall turne

from me : behold, I will plead with

thee, because thou sayest, I haue not

sinned.

36 Why saddest thou about so much
to change thy way ? thou also shalt bee

ashamed of Egypt, as thou wast asha-

med of Assyria.
37 Yea thou shalt goe forth from

him, and thine hands vpon thine

head:

ten me.
t Heb. the
hinder part
part ofthe
necke.

Isai. 26.

IB.

•
Isai. 45.

20.

t Heb. euill.

•Chap. II.

13.

• Isail. 9.

13. cha. 5. 3

Matth. 23.

29. &c.

'

Chap. 2. 6

+ Heb. we
haue domi-
nion.

t Heb. dig-

girig.



God calleth Chap.iij.

t Heb. sa!/-

ing.

• Deu. 24. 4

^

• Deut. 28.

24. chap. 9.

12.

•Cha.6. 15.

'Cha. 2. 20.

Or,fame.

head : for the Lord hath reiected

thy confidences, and thou shall not pro-

sper in them.

CHAP. III.

1 Gods great mercy in ludahs vile whoredome.
6 ludah is worse then Israel. 12 The pro-
mises of the Gospel, to the penitent. 20 Is-

rael reprooued and called by God, maketh a

solemne confession of their sinnes.

Hey tsay ; Ifa man put a-

way his wife, and she goe
from him, and become an-

other mans, * shall hee re-

turne vnto her againe .''

shall not that land be greatly polluted?
but thou hast played the harlot with

many louers ; yet returne againe to me,
saith the Lord.
2 Lift vp thine eyes vnto the high

places, and see where thou hast not bene
lien with : in the wayes hast thou sate

for them, as the Arabian in the wilder-

nesse, and thou hast polluted the land

with thy whoredomes, and with thy
wickednes.

3 Therefore the *showres haue bin

withholden, and there hath bene no lat-

ter raine , and thou haddest a * whores

forehead, thou refusedst to be ashamed.

4 Wilt thou not from this time cry
vnto me; My father, thou art the guide
of my youth ?

5 Will he reserue his anger for euer.''

wil he keepe it to the end.' Behold, thou

hast spoken and done euill things as

thou couldest.

6 H The Lord said also vnto

me, in the dales of losiah the king. Hast
thou scene that which backsliding Is-

rael hath done ? she is *gone vp vpon e-

uery high mountaine, and vnder euery

greene tree, and there hath plaied the

harlot.

7 And I said after she had done all

these things ; Turne thou vnto me : but

shee returned not, and her treacherous

sister ludah saw it.

8 And I saw, when for all the cau-

ses whereby backsliding Israel com-
mitted adulterie , I had put her away
and giuen her a bill of diuorce : yet her

treacherous sister ludah feared not,
but went and played the harlot also.

9 And it came to passe thorow the

lightnes of her whoredome, that shee

defiled the land, and committed adulte-

ry with stones and with stockes.

10 And yet for all this her treache-

to repentance.
rous sister ludah hath not turned vn
to mee with her whole heart, but tfai-

nedly, saith the Lord.
11 And the Lord said vnto mee.

The backesliding Israel hath iusti-

fied her selfe more then treacherous

ludah.

12 11 Go and proclaime these words
toward the North, and say, Returne
thou backesliding Israel, sayeth the

Lord, and I will not cause mine an-

ger to fall vpon you : for I am * merci-

ful], saith the Lord, and I will not

keepe anger for euer.

13 Only acknowledge thine iniquity
that thou hast transgressed against the

Lord thy God, and hast scattered thy

wayes to the strangers vnder euery
greene tree, and ye haue not obeyed my
voice, saith the Lord.
14 Turne, O backesliding children,

saith the Lord, for I am maried vn-
to you : and I will take you one of a ci-

ty, and two of a family, and I wil bring

you to Zion.

15 And I will giue you *Pastour8

according to mine heart, which shall

feede you with knowledge and vnder

standing.
16 And it shall come to passe when

yee bee multiplied and increased in the

land; in those dayes, saith the Lord,
they shal say no more ; The Arke of the

Couenant of the Lord : neither shal

it tcome to minde, neither shall they re-

member it, neither shall they visit
«'<, nei-

ther shall \\that be done any more.

17 At that time they shall call Jeru-

salem the Throne of the Lord, and
all the nations shalbe gathered vnto it,

to the Name of the Lord, to leru-

salem : neither shall they walke any
more after the

|| imagination of their

euill heart.

18 In those dayes the house of lu-

dah shall walke
||
with the house of Is-

rael, and they shall come together out

of the land of the North to the land that

I haue
II giuen for an inheritance vnto

your fathers.

19 But I said; How shall I put thee

among the children , and giue thee a

tpleasant land, a goodly t heritage ofthe

hostes of nations ? and I said ; Thou
shalt call me ; My father, and shalt not

turne away tfrom me.

20 H Surely as a wife treacherously

departeth from her t husband : so haue

you dealt treacherously with mee, O
house

t Hebr. in
falshood.

•Psal. 86.

15. and 103

8,9.

• Cha. 23. 4,

t Heb. come
vp on the
heart.

I Or, it be

magnified.

H Or, stub-

bumnesse.

Or, to.

Or, caused
your fathers
to possesse.

f Heb. land
ofdesire.

^Hebr.from
after me.

iHeb.friend



True repentance. leremiah. Againft ludah.

• Oie. 14. «.

'loels. 12.

*
2. Cor. 10.

17.

house of Israel, saith the Lokd.
21 A voice was heard vpon the high

places , weeping and supplications of

the children of Israel : for they haue

penierted their way, and they liaue for-

gotten the Lord their God.
22 * Returne ye backsliding children,

awd I wil heale your backslidings : Be-

holde, wee come vnto thee, for thou art

the Lord our God.
23 Truely in vaine is saluation lioped

fir from the hilles, andfrom the multi

tude of mountaines : truely in the

Lord our God is the saluation of

Israel.

24 For shame hath deuoured the la

hour of our fathers from our youth
their flockes and their heards, their

sonnes and their daughters.
25 We lie downe in our shame, and

our confusion coueretli vs : for we haue

sinned against the Lord our God
wee and our fathers from our youth
euen vnto this day, and haue not obeied

the voice of the Lord our God.

CHAP. IIIL

1 God calleth Israel by his promise. 3 He ex-

horteth ludah to repentance by fearefuU

iudgements. 19 A grieuous lamentation
for the miseries of ludah.

F thou wilt returne, O
Israel, saith the Lord,
returne vnto mee : and if

thou wilt put away thine

abominations out of my
sight, then shalt thou not remoue.

2 And thou shalt sweare , The
Lord liueth, in Trueth, in ludge-
ment, and in Ilighteousnes, and the na-

tions shall blesse theniselues in him, and
in him shall they *glorie.
3 IT For thus saith the Lord to

the men of ludah and lerusalem,
Breake vp your fallow ground , and
sow not among thornes.

4 Circumcise your selues to the

Lord, and take away the foreskinnes

of your heart, ye men of ludah, and in-

habitants of lerusalem , lest my furie

come forth like fire, and burne that none
can quench it, because of the euill ofyour
doings.
5 Declare ye in ludah, and publish

in lerusalem, and say. Blow yee the

Trumpet in the land : cry, gather toge-

ther, and say. Assemble your selues, and
let vs goe into the defenced cities.

6 Set vp the standards toward

Zion : ||retyre, stay not ; for I wil bring
euil from the *North, and a great tde-
struction.

7 The Lion is come vp from his

thicket, and the destroyer of the Gen-
tiles is on his way ; bee is gone foorth

from his place to make thy land deso-

late, and thy cities shall be layed waste,
without an inhabitant.

8 For this *gird you with sackcloth;
lament and howle : for the fierce anger
of the Lord is not turned backe
from vs.

9 And it shall come to passe at that

day, saith the Lord, that the heart of

the King shall perish, and the heart of

the Princes : and the Priests shalbe a-

stonished, & the prophets shall wonder,

10 Then said I, Ah Lord God,
surely thou hast greatly deceiued this

people, and lerusalem, saying, Ye shall

haue peace , whereas the sword r

cheth vnto the soule.

11 At that time shall it bee said to

this people, and to lerusalem ; A dry
winde of the high places in the wilder-

nes toward the daughter of my people,
not to fanne, nor to cleanse,

12 Euen ||afull winde from those^Za-
ces shall come vnto mee : now also will

I tgiue sentence against them.

13 Behold , hee shall come vp as

cloudes, and his charets shall hee as a

whirlewinde : his horses are swifter

then Eagles : woe vnto vs, for wee are

spoiled.
14 O lerusalem, *wash thine heart

from wickednesse , that thou mayest
bee saued : how long shall thy vaine

thoughts lodge within thee .''

15 For a voice declareth *from Dan,
and publisheth affliction from mount

Ephraim.
16 Make ye mention to the nations

behold, publish against lerusalem, that

watchers come from a farre countrey,
and giue out their voice against the ci

ties of ludah.

17 As keepers of a fielde are they a-

gainst her round about ; because shee

hath bene rebellious against mee, saith

the Lord.
18 *Thy way and thy doings haue

procured these things vnto thee, this is

thy wickednes because it is bitter, be-

cause it reacheth vnto thine heart.

19 H My *
bowels, my bowels, I am

pained at my very heart, tmy heart

maketh a noise in mee, I cannot hold

my

I Or,
strengthen.

•Chap. 1.

13, 14, 23.

chap. 6. 26.

t Ilebr. breOf

king.

•
Chap. 6.

26.

iOr,afuUer
winde then
those.

t Hebr. vt-
ter iudge-
ments.

•Isa. 1. 16.

•
Chap. 8.

16.

"Psal. 107.

17. isa. 50.

Isa. 22. 4.

chap. !). 1.

t Hebr. the
walles qfmy
heart.



Wife to doe euill. Chap. Gods plagues.

' Cha. 5. 18.

t Heb. eyes.

my peace, because thou hast heard , O
my soule , the sound of the Trumpet,
the alarme of warre.

20 Destruction vpon destruction is

cried, for the whole land is spoiled : sud-

denly are my tents spoiled, and my cur-

taines in a moment.
21 How long shal I see the standard

and heare the sound of the Trumpet .''

22 For my people is foolish , they
haue not knowen me, they are sottish

children , and they haue none vnder-

standing : they are wise to doe euill, but

to doe good they haue no knowledge
23 I beheld the earth, and loe, it was

without forme and void : and the hea

uens, and they had no light.
24 I beheld the mountaines, and

loe they trembled, and all the hilles

mooued lightly.
25 I behelde , and loe , there was no

man , and all the birdes of the heauens

were fled.

26 I beheld, and loe, the fruitfull

place was a wildernesse, and all the ci-

ties thereof were broken downe at the

presence of the Lord, a-nd by his

fierce anger.
27 For thus hath the Lord said;

The whole land shall be desolate ; *yet
will I not make a full ende.

28 For this shall the earth mourne,
and the heauens aboue be blacke : be-

cause I haue spoken it, I haue purpo-
sed it, and will not repent, neither will

I turne backe from it.

29 The whole citie shall flee, for the

noise of the horsemen and bowmen,

they shall goe into thickets , and climbe

vp vpon the rockes : euery city shall be

forsaken, and not a man dwell therein.

30 And when thou art spoiled, what
wilt thou doe ? though thou clothest

thy selfe with crimsin, though thou dec-

kest thee with ornaments of golde,

though thou rentest thy t face with pain-

ting, in vaine shalt thou make thy selfe

faire, thy louers will despise thee, they
will seeke thy life.

31 For I haue heard a voice as of a

woman in trauel, and the anguish as of

her that bringeth foorth her first childe,

the voice of the daughter of Zion, that

bewaileth her selfe, that spreadeth her

hands, saying; Woe is me now, for my
soule is wearied because of murderers.

CHAP. V.

1 The iudgements of Grod vpon the lewes, for

their peruersenesse, 7 for their adulterie,
10 for their impietie, 19 for their contempt
of God, 25 and for their great corruption
in the Ciuill state, 30 and Ecclesiasticall.

Vnne yee to and fro tho-

row the streetes of Jeru-

salem , and see now and
knowe , and seeke in the

broad places thereof, if ye
can finde a man, if there be any that exe
cuteth iudgement , that seeketh the

trueth, and I will pardon it.

2 And though they say. The Lord
liueth, surely they sweare falsely.
3 O Lord, are not thine eyes vp-

on the trueth? thou hast*stricken them,
but they haue not grieued ; thou hast

consumed them, hut they haue refused

to receiue correction : they haue made
their faces harder then a rocke, they
haue refused to returne.

4 Therefore I said. Surely these

are poore, they are foolish : for they
know not the way of the Loud, nor
the iudgement of their God.
5 I wil get me vnto the great men,

and will speake vnto them , for they
haue knowen the way of the Lord,
and the iudgement of their God : but
these haue altogether broken the yoke,
and burst the bondes.

6 Wherfore a lyon out of the forrest

shall slay them, and a wolfe of the
||
eue-

nings shall spoile them, a leopard shall

watch ouer their cities : euery one that

goeth out thence shalbe tome in pieces,
because their transgressions are many,
and their backeslidings tare increased.

7 IT How shall I pardon thee for

this .? thy children haue forsaken mee,
and sworne by them that are no gods :

when I had fed them to the full, they
then committed adulterie , and assem-

bled themselues by troupes in the har-

lots houses.

8 *
'J'hey were as fed horses in the

morning : euery one neighed after his

neighbours wife :

9 Shall I not visit for these things,

sayth the Lord, and shall not my
soule bee auenged on such a nation as

this?

10 1[ Goe yee vp vpon her walles,

and destroy , but make not a full ende :

take away her battlements, for they are

not the Lords.
11 For the house of Israel, and the

house of ludah haue dealt very trea-

cherously against me, saith the Lord.
5 B 12 For

" Is^. 9. 13.

chap. 2. 30.

Or, deserts.

t Heb. are
strong.

Ezek. 22.



Gods word, fire. leremiah. Falfe prophets.

laaLM.
1*.

• Cha. I. 9.

• Deut. 28.

49. cha. 1.

IS. and 6.

as.

16. deut.
as. 31. 33.

• Cha. 4. 27.

•Cha. 16. 10

and 13. 22.

• Isai. 6. 9.

matth. 13.

14. acts 28.

26. rom. 11.

8. iob. 12.

40.

t Heb. heart.

Iob. 38.

10, 11. psal.

• Deut.
14.

12 They haue belyed the Lord,
and said; It is not he,"neither shall euill

come vpon vs, neither shal we see sword

nor famine.

13 And the prophets shall become

wind, and the word is not in them : thus

shall it be done vnto them.

14 Wherfore thus saith the Lord
GodofHostes; Because yee speake this

word, behold, I will make my words

in thy mouth ,
* fire , and this people

wood, and it shall deuoure them.

15 Loe, I will bring a * nation vp
on you from farre, O house of Israel,

saith the Lord : it is a mighty nation,

it is an ancient nation, a nation whose

language thou knowest not, neither vn-

derstandest what they say.
16 Their quiuer is as an open sepul

chre, they are all mighty men.

17 And they shall eate vp thine *har-

uest and thy bread, zc^hich thy sonnes and

thy daughters should eate : they shall

eate vp thy flockes and thine beards :

they shall eate vp thy vines and thy fig-

trees : they shall impouerish thy fenced

cities wherein thou trustedst, with the

sword.

18 Neuerthelesse in those daies, saith

the Lord, I *will not make a full

end with you.
19 H And it shall come to passe when

yee shall say ;
* Wherefore doth the

Lord our God all these things vnto

vs.'' then shalt thou answere them; Like

as ye haue forsaken me, & serued strange
Gods in your land ; so shall yee serue

strangers in a land that is not yours
20 Declare this in the house of la-

cob, and publish it in ludah saying ;

21 Heare now this ,
O *foolish peo-

Ele,

and without t vnderstanding, which

aue eyes and see not, which haue eares

and heare not.

22 Feare yee not mee, saith the

Lord.'' will yee not tremble at my
presence, which haue placed the sand for

the*bound of the sea, by a perpetuall de-

cree that it cannot passe it, and though
the wanes thereof tosse themselues, yet
can they not preuaile, though they

roare, yet can they not passe ouer it ?

23 But this people hath a reuolting
and a rebellious heart : they are reuoL

ted and gone.
24 Neither say they in their heart ;

Let vs now feare the Lord our

God, that giueth raine, both the *for-

mer and the later in his season : he re

I Or, then
pry as/ou-
ters liem
watte.

• Isai. 1. 23.

zac. 7. 10.

Or, asto-

nishmenand
filthinesse.

Chap. 14.

18. and 23.

25. 26. ez.

13. 6.

Or, take
into their

hands.

serueth vnto vs the appointed weekes

of the haruest.

25 H Your iniquities haue turned

away these things, & your sinnes haue

withholden good things from you.
26 For among my people are found

wicked men : ||they lay waite as hee

that setteth snares, they set a trap, they
catch men.

27 As a
II cage is full of birds, so are i Or, coupe,

their houses full of deceit: therefore they
are become great, and waxen rich.

28 They are waxen *
fat, they shine: • Deut. 32.

yea they ouerpasse the deedes of the

wicked : they iudge not *the cause, the

cause of the fatherlesse, yet they prosper :

and the right of the needy doe they not

iudge.
29 Shall I not visit for these things,

saith the Lord ? shall not my soule be

auenged on such a nation as this .''

30 H II
A wonderfuU and horrible

thing is committed in the land.

31 The prophets prophecie
*

falsely,

and the priests ||
beare rule by their

meanes,and mypeople loue to haue it so:

and what will yee doe in the end therof?

CHAP. VI.

The enemies, sent against ludah, 4 encou-

rage themselues. 6 God setteth them on

worke, because of their sinnes. 9 The pro-

phet lamenteth the iudgements of Godl

because of their sinnes. 18 He proclaimeth
Gods wrath. 26 He calleth the people to

mourne for the iudgement on their sinnes.

Yee children of Beniamin,

gather your selues to flee

out of the middest of le-

rusalem , and blow the

trumpet in Tekoa : and

set vp a signe of fire in Beth-haccerem :

for euill appeareth out of the North ,

and great destruction.

2 I haue likened the daughter of

Zion to a
|| comely and delicate woman.

3 The shepheards with their flocks

shall come vnto her : they shall pitch
tkeirtents against her round about : they
shall feede, euery one in his place.

4 Prepare yee warre against her:

arise, and let vs goe vp at noone : woe

vnto vs, for the day goeth away, for the

shadowes of the euening are stretched

out.

5 Arise, and let vs goe by night, and

let vs destroy her palaces.
6 IT For thus hath the Lord of

hostes said ; Hew yee downe trees and

II cast

Or, dwel-

ling athome.



The old way. Chan.v
P-^'J- Uel)ellious lewes.

KOr. powre
out lite en-

gine of shot.

•
Isa. «7. 20

t Heb. bee
loosed or dis-

iointed.

•Chap. 7. 26

• 188.66. II

chap. 8. 10.

'

Chap. 8
11. ezek.

13. 10.

f Heb. bruise
or breach,

•
Chap. 3. 3.

and 8. 12.

•
Isa. 8. 20.

mal. 4. 4.

luk. 16. 29.
> Mat. 11.

IN-

II
cast a mount against lerusalem : this

is the citie to be visited, she is wholly op-

pression in the midst of her.

7 * As a fountaine casteth out her

waters, so she casteth out her wicked-

nesse : violence and spoile is heard in

her, before me continually is griefe and
wounds.

8 Be thou instructed, O lerusalem,
lest my soule t depart from thee : lest I

make thee desolate, a lande not inha-

bited.

9 H Thus saith the Lord of hosts.

They shall throughly gleane the rem-

nant of Israel as a vine : turne backe

thine hand as a grape gatherer into the

baskets.

10 To whome shall I speake and

giue warning, that they may heare ?

Behold ,
their *eare is vncircumcised,

and they cannot hearken : beholde, the

word of the Lord is vnto them a re-

proch : they haue no delight in it.

11 Therefore I am full of the furie

of the Lord : I am weary with hol-

ding in : I will powre it out vpon the

children abroad, and vpon the assembly
ofyong men together : for euen the hus-

band with the wife shall be taken, the

aged with him that is full of dayes.
12 And their houses shall be turned

vnto others, with thei?- fields and wiues

together : for I wil stretch out my hand

vpon the inhabitants of the land, saith

the Lord.
13 For from the least of them euen

vnto the greatest of them , euery one is

giuen to *couetousnesse, and from the

prophet euen vnto the,priest, euery one

dealeth falsly.

14 They haue *healed also the thurt
of the daughter of my people sleightly,

saying, Peace, peace, when there is no

peace.
15 Were they

*ashamed when they
had committed abomination ? nay they
were not at all ashamed, neither could

they blush : therefore they shall fall a-

mong them that fall : at the time that

I visit them, they shall bee cast downe,
saith the Lord.
16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand

ye in the wayes and see, and aske for the

*old paths, where is the good way, and
walke therein, and ye shall finde *rest

for your soules : but they said, We will

not walke therein.

17 Also I set watchmen ouer you,

*ayjj^,Hearkentothesoundofthetrum-

ba. 1. II.

and 66. 3.

amos 5. 21.

•
Chap. 1. 1»

and 5. IS.

and 10. 22.

pet : but they said. We wil not hearken.
18 H Therefore heare ye nations,

and know, O Congregation what w a-

mong them.

19 Heare, O earth, behold, I will

bring euill vpon this people, euen the

fruit of their thoughts , because they
haue not hearkened vnto my wordes,
nor to my law, but reiected it.

20 * To what purpose cometh there to

me incense from Sheba.'' and the sweet

cane from a farre countrey .-' your burnt
2'"=-

s- «•

offerings are not acceptable, nor your sa-

crifices sweet vnto me.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord,
Behold, I will lay stumbling blockes

before this people, and the fathers and
the sons together shall fall vpon them
the neighbor and his friend shall perish.
22 Thus saith the Lord, Behold

a people commeth from the * North

countrey, and a great nation shall bee

raised from the sides of the earth.

23 They shall lay hold on bowe and

speare: they are cruel), and haue no mer-

cie : their voice roareth like the Sea, and

they ride vpon horses, set in aray as men
for warre against thee, O daughter of

Zion.

24 We haue heard the fame thereof,

our hands waxe feeble, anguish hath

taken hold of vs, and painc as of a wo-
man in trauaile.

25 Goe not forth into the field, nor

walke by the way : for the sword of the

enemie and feare is on euery side.

26 H O daughter of my people, gird
thee with *

sackcloth, and wallowe thy
selfe in ashes : make thee mourning, as

for an onely sonne, most bitter lamenta-

tion : for the spoiler shall suddenly come

vpon vs.

27 I haue set thee for a towre, and
a *fortresse among my people : that thou

mayest know and trie their way.
28 They are all grieuous reuolters,

walking with slanders : they are *brasse

and yron, they are all corrupters.
29 The bellowes are burnt, the lead

is consumed of the fire : the founder mel-

teth in vaine : for the wicked are not

plucked away.
30 *

II Reprobate siluer shall men call

them, because the Lord hath reie-

cted them.

CHAP. VIL
1 leremiah is sent to call for true repentance, to

preuent the lewes captiuitie. 8 He reiecteth

5 B 2 ^^"

Chap. 4. 8.

and 2i. 36.

•
Chap. 1.

18. and 15.

20.

• Ezek. a.
18.

• Isa. 1. 22.

I Or, refuse
siluer.



Vaine triift. lereiiiiah. Obey Gods voice.

>

Chap. 36.

13. and 18.

U.

\ Hehr.
whereupon
my Xame w
(xiled.

•
Isai. 5fi. 7,

Matth. 21,

13. mar. U.
17. luke 19.

46.

I.Sam. 4.

ri. psal. 7».
60. chap.
26. 6.

• Pro. 1. 24.

isa. 69. 12.

and 66. 4.

their vaine confidence, 12 by the example
of Shiloh. 1 7 He threatneth them for their

idolatrie. 21 Hee reiecteth the sacrifices of

the disobedient 29 He exhorteth to mourne
for their abominations in Tophet, 32 and
the iudgements for the same.

HE word that came to

leremiah from the

Lord, saying,
2 Stand in the gate

of the LoKDS house,
and proclaime there

this word, and say, Heare the word of

the Lord, all ye of ludah, that en-

ter in at these gates to worship the

Lord.
3 Thus saith the Lord of hostes

the God of Israel ;
* Amend your

wayes, and your doings, and I will

cause you to dwell in this place.
4 Trust ye not in lying words, say-

ing, The Temple of the Lord, the

Temple of the Lord, the Temple of

the Lord are these.

5 For if ye throughly amend your
waies and your doings, if you through-

ly execute iudgement betweene a man
and his neighbour :

6 Ifye oppresse not the stranger, the

fatherlesse and the widow , and shed

not innocent blood in this place, neither

walke after other gods to your hurt :

7 Then will I cause you to dwell

in this place, in the land that I gaue to

your fathers, for euer and euer.

8 If Behold, ye trust in lying words,

that cannot profit.

9 Will ye steale, murther, and com-

mit adulterie, and sweare falsly, and
burne incense vnto Baal, and walke af-

ter other gods, whom ye know not ;

10 And come and stand before me in

this house , t which is called by my
Name, and say. We are deliuered, to do

all these abominations .''

11 Is *this house, which is called by

my Name, become a • denne of robbers

in your eies .'' Behold, euen I haue seen

it, saith the Lord.
12 But goe yee now vnto my place

which was in Shiloh, where I set my
Name at the first, and see *what I did

to it, for the wickednesse of my people
Israel.

13 And now because ye haue done all

these workes, saith the Lord, and

spake vnto you , rising vp earely, and

speaking, but ye heard not ; and I * cal-

led you, but ye answered not :

14 Therefore will I doe vnto this

house , which is called by my Name,
wherein yee trust, and vnto the place
which I gaue to you , and to your fa-

thers, as I haue done to * Shiloh.

15 And I will cast you out of my
sight , as I haue cast out all your bre-

thren, eue7i the whole seed of I^phraim.
16 Therefore *pray not thou for this

people, neither lift vp cry nor prayer for

them, neither make intercession to me,
for I will not heare thee.

17 IT Seest thou not what they doe
in the cities of ludah, and in the streets

of lerusalem ?

18 ^The children gather wood, and
the fathers kindle the fire, & the women
knead their dough to make cakes to the

Queene of heauen, and to powre out

drinke offerings vnto other gods, that

they may prouoke me to anger.
19 Doe they prouoke mee to anger,

saith the Lord ? doe they not prouoke
themselues to the confusion of their

owne faces .''

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, mine anger and my fu-

rie shalbe powred out vpon this place,

vpon man & vpon beast, and vpon the

trees of the field, and vpon the fruit of

the ground, and it shall burne, and shall

not be quenched.
21 f Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel, *Put your burnt of-

frings vnto your sacrifices, & eate flesh

22 For I spake not vnto your fa-

thers, nor commanded them in the day
that I brought them out of the land of

Egypt, t concerning burnt offerings or

sacrifices.

23 But this thing commaunded I

them, saying. Obey my voice, *and I

wil be your God, and ye shalbe my peo-

ple : and walke ye in all the wayes that

I haue commanded you, that it may be

well vnto you.
24 But they hearkened not, nor in-

clined their eare , but walked in the

counsels and in the
|| imagination of

their euill heart, and twent backward,
and not forward.

25 Since the day that your fathers

came forth out of the land of Egypt vn-

to this day, I haue euen *sent vnto you
all my seruants the Prophets, daily ri-

sing vp early, and sending them.

26 Yet they hearkned not vnto me,nor
inclined their eare, but

* hardened their

neck, they did worse then their fathers.

27 There-

•
1. Sam. 4.

11. psal. 78.
60. and 132.

6. chap. 26.

•
Chap. 19.

14. and 14.

11. exod.
32. 10.

'

Chap. 44.

19.

II Or,frame,wworkman.,
skip ofhea.
uen.

'
Isa. 1. n.

chap. 6. 20.
amos 5. 21 .

t Hebr. con-
cerning the
matter qf.

* Deut. 6. 3.
* Exod. 19.

5. leult. 26.

12.

I Or, stui-
bumnesse.
\Hetr.were.

*
1. Chron.

36. 15.

•
Chap. IC.'

12.



ction,

Stubborne people. Chap.viij. Couetoufnes in all. I

27 Therefore thou shall speake all

these wordes vnto them, but they will

not hearken to thee : thou shalt also call

vnto them, but they will not answere

thee.

28 But thou shalt say vnto them ;

This is a nation, that obeyeth not the

voyce of the Lord their God, nor re-

Or,ins(™-|ceiueth Ijcorrection : trueth is perished,
and is cut off from their mouth.

29 f Cut oft' thine haire, O Jerusalem,
and cast it away, and take vp a lamenta-

tion on high places, for the Lord
hath reiected, and forsaken the genera-
tion of his wrath.

30 For the children of ludah haue

done euill in my sight, saith the Lord:

they haue set their abominations in the

house which is called by my Name, to

pollute it.

31 And they haue built the *
high pla-

ces of Tophet which is in the valley of

the Sonne of Hinnom, to burne their

sonnes and their daughters in the fire,

which I commanded them not, neither

tcame it into my heart.

32 f Therefore behold, the dayes

*come, saith the Lord, that it shall

no more be called Tophet, nor the val-

ley of the Sonne of Hinnom, but the val-

ley of slaughter : for they shall bury in

Tophet, till there be no place.
33 And the *carkeises of this people

shall be meate for the fowles of the hea-

uen, and for the beasts of the earth, and

none shall fray them away.
34 Then will I cause to cease from

the "cities of ludah, and from the

streets of lerusalem, the voice of mirth

and the voice of gladnesse, the voice of

the bridegroome, and the voice of the

bride : for the land shall be desolate.

CHAP. VIIL
The calamity of the lewes, both dead and a-

liue. 4 Hee vpbraideth their foolish, and
shamelesse impenitencie. 13 Hee sheweth
their grieuous iudgment, 18 and bewai-
leth their desperate estate.

T that time , sayeth the

Lord, they shall bring
out the bones of the kings
of ludah, and the bones of

his princes , and the bones

of the Priests, and the bones ofthe Pro-

phets, and the bones of the inhabitants

of lerusalem out of their graues.
2 And they shall spread them before

the Sunne, and the Moone, and all the

'8. Kings
23. 10. chap.
19. 5.

t Heb. came
it vpon my
heart.
• ChB. 19. 6.

Chap. 34.

20. and. 16.

4. psal. 79. 2

• Isa. 24. 7.

chap. 16. 9.

and 25. 10.

and. 33. 11.

. 26. 13.

. 2. 11.

hoste of heauen whom they haue loued,
and whom they haue serued, and after

whom they haue walked, and whom
they haue sought, and whom they haue

worshipped : they shall not be gathered,
nor be buried , they shall be for doung,
vpon the face of the earth.

3 And death shall bee chosen rather

then life, by all the residue of them that

remaine of this euill family, which re

maine in all the places whither I haue
driuen them, saith the Lord of hosts,

4 H Moreouer thou shalt say vnto

them, Thus saith the Lord, Shall

they fall, and not arise .'' shall hee turne

away, and not returne .''

5 AVhy then is this people of lerusa-

lem slidden backe, by a perpetual backe-

sliding.? they hold fast deceit, they refuse

to returne.

6 1 hearkened and heard, but they
spake not aright : no man repented him
of his wickednesse, saying. What haue
I done .' euery one turned to his course,
as the horse rusheth into the battell.

7 Yea the * Storke in the heauen
knoweth her appointed times, and the

turtle, and the crane, and the swallow

obserue the time of their comming ; but

my people know not the iudgement of

the Lord.
8 How doe ye say. We are wise, and

the Law of the Lord is with vs ?

Loe, II certainly, in vaine made he it, the

pen of the scribes is in vaine.

9 The *
II
wise men are ashamed,

they are dismayed and taken ; loe, they
haue reiected the word of the Lord,
and t what wisedome is in them ?

10 Therfore will I giue their wiues

vnto others, cj-
their fields to them that

shall inherite them : for euery one from

the least euen vnto the greatest is giuen
to couetousnes, from the Prophet euen

vnto thepriest,* euery one dealeth falsly.

11 For they haue * healed the hurt of

the daughter ofmy people slightly , say-

ing, *Peace, peace,when <Aerei*nopeace.
12 Were they *ashamed when they

had committed abomination .'' nay, they
were not at all ashamed, neither could

they blush : therefore shall they fall a-

mong them that fal, in the time of their

visitation they shall be cast downe, saith

the Lord.
13 II

II
I will surely consume them,

saith the Lord: there shalbe no grapes
*on the vine, nor figges on the *figtree,

«adit\\e\ea.ieshaW.iaAe,waAt1wthingsthat
I haue

•
Isal. 1. 3.

I0r,thefake
penneofthe
scribes wor-
kethforfals-
hood.

' Cha. 6. 12,

Or,haxie
they beene
ashamed,
^c.
t Heb, the
wisedome of
what thing.

"IsaL 56. 11

chap. 6. 13.

Cba. 6. 14.

* Eze. 13.

10.
•
Chap. 3. 3.

and 6. 15.

n Or, in go-
thering I
will con-
sume,
•Isai. 5. I.

&c.
* Matth. 21,

19. hike
13. 6. &c.



The Prophets forow Jeremiah. for the people.

•Cha, 9. IS.

dan. 23. 15.

Or, poyson.

"Chap. 14.

16.

• Cha. 4. 15.

t Hebr. the

ftUnesse
therof.

•PsaL 58.

5,6.

t Heb. ppon.

+ Heb. be.

cause ofthe
countrey of
them that

are/arre off.

"
Chap. 46.

11.

t Hdi. gone
up-

I haue giuen them, shall passe away
from them.

14 Why doe wee sit still .'' assemble

your selues, and let vs enter into the de-

fenced cities, and let vs be silent there :

for the Lord our God hath put vs

to silence, and giuen vs • waters of Ugall
to drink, because we haue sinned against
the Lord.
15 We • looked for peace, but no good

cam« .• a»j<i fora time orhealth,andbehold
trouble.

16 The snorting of his horses was
heard from • Dan : the whole land trem-

bled at the sound of the neighing of his

strong ones, for they are come and haue
deuoured the land, and tall that is in it,

the citie, and those that dwell therein.

17 For behold, I wil send serpents,
cockatrices among you, which will not

be * charmed, and they shall bite you;
saith the Lord.
18 IT When I would comfort my selfe

against sorrow, my heart is faint tin me
19 Behold the voice of the crie of the

daughter ofmy people tbecause ofthem
that dwel in a farre countrey : /* not the

Lord in Zion? is not her king in

her ? why haue they prouoked me to an-

ger with their grauen images, and with

strange vanities .''

20 The haruest is past, the summer
is ended, and we are not saued.

21 For the hurt of the daughter of

my people am I hurt, I am blacke : a-

stonishment hath taken hold on me.

5 /* there no *balme in Gilead .'' is

there no physician there .'' why then is

not the health of the daughter of my
people trecouered ?

CHAP. IX.

1 leremiah laraenteth the lewea for their mani-
fold sinnes, 9 and for their iudgement. 12
Disobedience is the cause oftheir bitter cala-

mitie. 17 He exhorteth to mourne for their

destruction, 23 and to trust, not in them-

selues, but in God. 25 He threatneth both
lewes and Gentiles.

Isembly of treacherous men.

I
3 And they bend their tongue like

t Heb. who
willgive my
headS^c.*

Isa. 22. 4.

chap. 4. 19.

H t * that my head were

waters, and mine eyes a

fountaine of teares, that

I might weepe day and

_ night for the slaine of the

daughter of my people.
2 Oh that I had in the wildernesse

a lodging place of wayfaring men, that

I might leaue my people, and goe from

them : for they be all adulterers, an as-

their howJbr lies : but they are not vali-

ant for the trueth vpon the earth : for

they proceed from eull to euill, and they
know not me, saith the Lord.
4 • Take yee heede euery one of his

II neighbour, and trust yee not in any
brother : for euery brother will vtterly

supplant, and euery neighbour will

walke with slanders.

5 And they will
||
deceiue euery one

his neighbour, and will not speake the

trueth, they haue taught their tongue
to speake lies, and weary themselues to

commit iniquity.
6 Thine habitation is in the middest

of deceit, through deceit they refuse to

know me, sayth the Lord.
7 Therfore thus saith the Lord

of hostes; Behold, I will melt them,
and trie them : for how shall I doe for

the daughter of my people ?

8 Their *
tongue is as an arrowe

shot out, it speaketh
* deceit : one spea-

keth *
peaceably to his neighbour with

his mouth, but tin heart he layeth ||his

waite.

9 f * Shall I not visit them for

these things, saith the Lord.'' shall

not my soule be auenged on such a nati-

on as this .''

10 For the mountaines will I take

vp a weeping and wayling, and for the

II
habitations of the wildernesse a la-

mentation, because they are
||
burnt vp,

so that none can passe through them,
neither can men heare the voyce of the

cattell, tboth the foule of the heauens,
and the beast are fled, they are gone.
11 And I will make Jerusalem

heapes, and *a denne of dragons, and I

wil make the cities of ludah t desolate,
without an inhabitant.

12 IT Who is the wise man that may
vnderstand this, and who is he to whom
the mouth of the Lord hath spoken,
that hee may declare it ; for what the

land perlsheth, and is burnt vp like a

wildernesse that none passeth through.''
13 And the Lord saith; Because

they haue forsaken my law, which I set

before them , and haue not obeyed my
voyce, neither walked therein ;

14 But haue walked after the
|| imagi-

nation of their owne heart, & after Ba-

alim, which their fathers taught them :

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I

will

Chap. 12.

6. mich. 7.

5,6.
I Or, friend.

Or, mocke.

PsaL 120. 4

• PsaL 12. 2.

and 28. 3.

PSa. 12. 3.

and 28. 3..

t Heb. in the
middest of
him.

Or, waite
for him.

Chap. 5. 9,
29.

Or, pas-
tures

lOr, des<Aate

^ Heb.from
th£fovle e-
uen to ^c.

•Chap. 11.

10, 22.

+ ifleb. deso-
lation.

II Or, stub-

bumnesse.



True glory. Chap.x. Of idolatry.
•Cha. 8. 12,

and 23. 15.

•Leuit. 86.

33.

. Cor. 1.

31. 2. COT.

10. 17.

t Hei. visit

vpon.

t Hebr. cut

off into cor-

ners^ or ha-

uing the cor-

ners of their

haire polled.
•
Chap. 25.

23.
• Rom. 2.

28,29.

will feed tliem, euen this people *with

wormewood, and giue them water of

gall to drinke.

16 I will * scatter them also among
the heathen, whome neither they nor

their fathers haue knowen : and I wil

send a sword after them, til I haue con-

sumed them.

17 f Thus saith the Lord of hosts.

Consider yee, and call for the mourning
women, that they may come, and send

for cunning women, that they may
come.

18 And let them make haste, and take

vp a wailing for vs, that our eyes may
run down with teares, and our eyelids

gush out with waters.

19 For a voyce of wayling is heard

out ofZion, How are we spoiled.? wee
are greatly confounded, because wee
haue forsaken the land, because our

dwellings haue cast vs out.

20 Yet heare the word of the I^ord,
O ye women, & let your earc receiue the

word of his mouth, and teach your

daughters wailing, and euery one her

neighbour lamentation.

21 For death is come vp into our

windowes, and is entred into our pala-

ces, to cut off the children from without

and the yong men from the streetes.

9,9, Speake, Thus saith the Lokd,
Euen the earkeises of men shall fall as

dung vpon the open field, and as the

handfuU after the haruest man, and
none shall gather them.

23 II Thus saith the Lord, Let
not the *wise man glory in his wisdom,
neither let the mighty man glory in his

might, let not the rich man glory in his

riches.

24 But let him that glorieth, glory
in this, that hee vnderstandeth and
knoweth me, that I am the Lord
which exercise louing kindnesse, iudge-
ment and righteousnesse in the earth :

for in these things I delight, saith the

Lord.
25 H Behold, the dayes come, saith

the Lord, that I will t punish all

them which are circumcised, with the

vncircumcised,
26 Egypt, and ludah, and Edom,

and the children of Ammon, and Mo-
ab, and all that are tin the • vtmost cor-

ners, that dwell in the wildernesse : for

all these nations are vncircumcised, and
all the house of Israel are * vncircumci-

sed in the heart.

CHAP. X.

I The vnequall comparison of Go<l and idoleg,

17 The Prophet exhorteth to flie from the
calainitie to come. 19 Hee lamenteth the

spoyle
of the Tabernacle by foolish pastours.

23 He maketh an humble supplication.

Eare ye the word which
the Lord speaketh vn-

to you, O house of Israel.

2 Thus sayeth the

Lord, Learne not the

way of the heathen, and be not dismay-
ed at the signes of heauen, for the hea-
then are dismayed at them.

3 For the t customes of the people
are vaine : for one cutteth a tree out of,

the forrest (the worke of the handes of

the workeman) with the axe.

4 They decke it with siluer and
with golde, they fasten it with nayles,
and with hammers that it mooue not.

.5 They are vpright as the palmetree,
*but speake not : they must needes bee
*
borne, because they cannot goe : be not

afraid ofthem, for *they cannot doe euil,

neither also is it in them to doe good.
6 Forasmuch as there is none * like

vnto thee, O Lord, thou art great,
and thy Name is great in might.
7 * Who would not feare thee, O

King of nations ? for ||to thee doeth it

appertaine : forasmuch as among all

the wise men of the nations, and in all

their kingdomes, ttiere is none like vnto

thee.

8 But they are t altogether
* brutish

and foolish : the stocke is a doctrine of

vanities.

9 Siluer spread into plates is brought
from Tarshish, and gold from Vphaz,
the worke of the workeman, and of the

hands of the founder : blue and purple
is their clothing : they are all the worke
of cunning men.
10 But the Lord is the ttrue God,

he j*theliuingGod,andan teuerlasting

King : at his wrath the earth shal trem-

ble, and the nations shall not be able to

abide his indignation.
11 Thus shal ye say vnto them. The

Gods that haue not made the heauens,
& the earth, eiien they shall perish from

the earth, & from vnder these heauens.

12 Hee *hath made the earth by his

power, he hath established the world by
his wisedome, and hath stretched out

the heauens by his discretion.

13 When he vttereth his voice, there is

a ||mul-

\ Heb.tta.
tuies or ordi-
nances are
vanity.

•Psa. 115.

5.
•
Isa. 46. 1,

7.
*
Isa. 41. 28.

•PsaL86.
8, 10.

• Reue. IS.

4.

I Or, it li.

keth thee.

\Heb.inone,
or at once.
*

Isa. 41. 29
abac. 2. 18.

zee. 10. 1.

iHeb. God
oftmeth.
t Heb. King
qfetemity.

•Gen. 1. 6.

chap. 51. 15



Brutifli paftours. leremiah Obey the Couenant.
Or, now*.

lOr.ybr

I Or, is more
brutisli, then
to know.

•Chap. 51.

17, 18.

•
Chap. SI.

19.

+ Heh. in-
habitresse.

•Chap. 1.

IS. and 5.

IS. and 6.

a.
•
Chap. 9.

11.

• Pro. 16. 1.

and 2U. 44.

• PsaL 6. 1.

and 38. 1.

cha. 30. 11.

t Hebr. di.

minith me.
• P»aL 79. 6.

a
II multitude of waters in the heauens,

and hee causeth the vapours to ascend
from the ends of the earth : hee maketh

hghtnings ||
with raine, and bringeth

forth the wind out of his treasures.

14 Euery man is ||* brutish in hh
knowledge, euery founder is confoun
ded by the grauen image : for his moul-
ten image is falsehood, and t/wre is no
breath in them.
15 They we vanity, and the worke of

errours : in the time of their visitation

they shall perish.
16 • The portion of Jacob is not like

them : for he is the fourmer of all things,
and Israel is the rod of his inheritance

the Lord of hostes is his Name.
17 IT Gather vp thy wares out of

the land, O tinhabitant of thefortresse
18 For thus saith the Lord, Be-

hold, I will sling out the inhabitants
of the land at this once , and will di-

stresse them, that they may find it so.

19 IT Woe is mee for my hurt, my
wound is grieuous : but I sayd, True

ly this is a griefe, and I must beare it.

20 My Tabernacle is spoyled, and
all my cordes are broken : my children
are gone foorth of me, and they are not :

there is none to stretch foorth my tent

any more, and to set vp my curtaines.

21 For the Pastours are become bru-

tish, and haue not sought the Lord :

therefore they shall not prosper, and all

their flockes shall be scattered.

22 Behold, the noise of the bruit is

come, and a great commotion out of
the * North countrey, to make the cities

of ludah desolate, and a *denne ofdra-

gons.
23 f O Lord, I know that the

*
way of man is not in himselfe : it is not

in man that walketh, to direct his steps.
24 O Lord, * correct mee, but

with iudgement, not in thine anger,
lest thou t bring me to nothing.
25 * Powre out thy fury vpon the

heathen that know thee not, and vpon
the families that call not on thy Name :

for they haue eaten vp lacob, and de-

uoured him , and consumed him , and
haue made his habitation desolate.

CHAP. XI.

1 leremiah proclaimeth Gods Couenant : 8
Rebuketh the lewes disobeying thereof:
11 Prophesieth euils to come vpon them,
18 and vpon the men of Anathotfi, for con-

spiring to kill leremiah.

He word that came to le

remiah from the Lord,
saying,
2 Heare yee the words

of this Couenant , and

speake vnto the men of ludah, and to

the inhabitants of lerusalem.
3 And say thou vnto them. Thus

saith the Lord God of Israel, *Cur
sed bee the man that obeyeth not the
words of this Couenant,
4 Which I commaunded your fa

thers in the day that I brought them
foorth out of the land of Egypt , from
the yron furnace, saying,

*
Obey my

voyce, and doe them, according to all

which I command you : so shall yee be

my people.and I will be your God.
5 That I may performe the *othe

which I haue sworne vnto your fa-

thers, to giue them a land flowing with
milke and honie, as it is this day : then
answered I, and said, tSo bee it, O
Lord.
6 Then the Lord said vnto me,

Proclaime all these wordes in the cities

of ludah, and in the streets of lerusa

lem, saying, Heare ye the words of this

Couenant, and doe them.

7 For I earnestly protested vnto

your fathers, in the day that I brought
them vp out of the land of Egypt, euen
vnto this day, rising earely and prote-

sting, saying. Obey my voice.

8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined

their eare : but walked euery one in the

II imagination of their euill heart : there-

fore I will bring vpon them all the

words of this Couenant, which I com
maunded them to doe; but they did them
not.

9 And the Lord said vnto me, A
conspiracie is found among the men of

ludah, and among the inhabitants of
lerusalem.

10 They are turned backe to the ini

quities of their forefathers, which re-

fused to heare my wordes : and they
went after other gods to serue them :

the house of Israel, and the house of

ludah haue broken my Couenant,
which I made with their fathers.

11 IF Therefore thus sayeth the

Lord, Behold, I will bring euill

vpon them which they shall not be able

tto escape; and *
though they shall crie

vnto mee, I will not hearken vnto

them.

12 Then shall the cities of ludah,
and

• Deut. 87.
26. gal. 3.

10.

•
Leuit. 26.

3, 12.

Deut. 7.

i Hebr. A.
men.

iOr,stxib.
bumnesse.

1 Hebr. to

goe/orth nf.'
Prou. 1.

28. isa. 1.

15. cha. 14.

12. eze. 8.

18. mich. 3.



ludahs idolatrie. Chap.xij,

t Heb. euill.

Cha. 2. 28.

t Heb. shame

Cha. 7. 16

and 14. 11.

+ Heb. euill.

Isai. 1. II.

&c

loued in my
house $

Or, when
Oil/ euill is.

and inhabitants of lerusalem goe, and

crie vnto the gods vnto whom tliey of-

fer incense; but they shall not saue them
at all in the time of their t trouble.

13 For according- to the number of thy
*cities were thy gods, O ludah, and

accordiriff to the numberof the streetesof

lerusalem haue ye set vp altars to that

tshamefull thing, eue7i altars to burne

incense vnto Baal.

14 Therefore *pray not thou for this

people, neither lift vp a cry or prayer for

them : for I will not heare them in the

time that they crie vnto mee for their

t trouble.

15 * t What hath my beloued to doe

iHeb. what I'l mine house, seeingshee hath wrought
is to ms/ be- lewdnesse with many? and the holy

flesh is passed from thee : ||when thou

doest euill, then thou reioycest.
16 The Lord called thy name,
A greene oliue tree, faire and of goodly
fruite : with the noise of a great tumult

hee hath kindled fire vpon it , and the

branches of it are broken.

17 For the Loud of hostes that

planted thee, hath pronounced euill a-

gainst thee, for the euill of the house of

Israel , and of the house of ludah,
which they haue done against them-

selues to prouoke mee to anger in offe-

ring incense vnto Baal.

18 H And the Lord hath giuen
mee knowledge of it, and I knowe it,

then thou shewedst me their doings.
19 But I was like a lambe or an oxe

that is brought to the slaughter, and I

knew not that they had deuised deuices

against me, saying'; Let vs destroy t the

tree with the fruit thereof, and let vs

cut him oft' from the land of the liuing,
that his name may be no more remem
bred.

20 But, O LoKD of hostes, that

iudgest righteously , that *
tryest the

reines, and the heart; let me see thy ven-

geance on them , for vnto thee haue I

reuealed my cause.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord
of the men of Anathoth, that seeke thy
life, saying; Prophecie not in the Name
of the Lord, that thou die not by
our hand :

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord
of hosts, Behold, I wil t punish them :

the young men shall die by the sword,
their sonnes and their daughters shall

die by famine.

23 And there shall be no remnant of

The wicked profper.

t Heb. the

stalke with
his bread.

I. Sam. 16.

7. 1. chron.
28. !). psal.

7. 10. and
20. 12. cha.

17. 10. and
20. 12. reue.

2. 23.

t Heb. visite

vpon.

them, for I will bring euill vpon the
men of Anathoth, euen the yere of their

visitation.

CHAP. XII.

1 leremiah complaining of the wickeds prospe-
ritie, by faith seeth their mine. 5 God ad
monislieth him of his brethrens treacherie

against him, 7 and lamentetli his heritage.
14 Hee promiseth to the penitent, returne
from captiuitie.

Ighteous art thou , O
Lord, when I pleade
with thee :

|| yet let mee
talke with thee of thy

iudgements :
* Wherefore

doeth the way of the wicked prosper

wherefore are all they happie that deale

very treacherously .''

2 Thou hast planted them, yea they
haue taken root : tthey grow, yea they

bring foorth fruit, thou art neere in their

mouth, and farre from their reines.

3 But thou, O Lord, *knowest

me; thou hast scene me, and tried mine
heart t towards thee : pull them out

like sheep for the slaughter, and prepare
them for the day of slaughter.
4 How long shall the land moume,

and the herbes of euery field wither,

*for the wickednesse of them that dwell

therein.'' the beasts are consumed, and
the birds, because they said; He shall not

see our last end.

5 IT If thou hast runne with the

footmen, and they haue wearied thee,
then how canst thou contend with hor-

ses.'' and if in the land of peace, zvfierein

thou trustedst, Iheyweariedthee, then how
wilt thou doe in the swelling of lor-

dan ?

6 For euen * thy brethren and the

house ofthy father, euen they haue dealt

treacherously with thee, yea ||they haue
called a multitude after thee ; beleeue

them not, though they speake t faire

words vnto thee.

7 1i I haue forsaken mine house

I haue left mine heritage : I haue gi-

uen t the dearely beloued of my soule

into the hand of her enemies.

8 Mine heritage is vnto me as

lyon in the forrest: it
|| cryeth out against

me, therefore haue I hated it.

9 Mine heritage is vnto mee as a

||speckled bird, the birdes round about

are against her; come yee, assemble all

the beasts of the field, ||come to deuoure.

5 C 10 Many

Or, let me
reason the
case with
thee.
• lob 21. 7.

psal. 37. 1.

and 73. 3.

hab. 1. 3.

t Heb, they
goe on.

•Psal. 17.3,

t Heb. with
thee.

* Psal. 107.
34.

•
Chap. 9. 4.

I Or, they
cryed after

theefiUly.

t Heb. good
things.

t Heb. the

loue.

II Or, yelleth.
Heb. giueth
out his voice.

lOr,taUen-
ted.

II Or, cause
them to

come.



The linnen girdle, leremiah. and wine bottles.

t Heb. por.
tionqfaesire.

* Leuit.S6.
16. deut. 2«
38. mic. 6.

Deut. 30.

3. chap. 32.

37.

•
Isai. «o.

12.

10 Many pastors haue destroyed

my vineyard; they haue troden my por-
tion vnder foote : they haue made my
t pleasant portion a desolate wilder-

nesse.

11 They haue made it desolate, and

being desolate it mourneth vnto me ;

the whole land is made desolate , be-

cause no man layeth it to heart.

12 The spoilers are come vpon all

high places through the wildernesse :

for the sword of the Lord shall de-

uoure from the cnw end of the land euen

to the otherend of the land : no flesh shall

haue peace.
13 They haue *sowen wheate, but

shall reape thornes : they haue put
themselues to paine, but shall not profit:
and they shall be ashamed of your re-

uenues , because of the fierce anger of

the Lord.
14 If Thus saith the Lord a-

gainst all mine euill neighbours , that

I
touch the inheritance, which I haue
'caused my people Israel to inherit ; Be-

jhold, I will *plucke them out of their

jland,
and plucke out the house of ludah

;from among them.

15 And it shall come to passe after

that I haue plucked them out , I will

returne, and haue compassion on them,
and will bring againe euery man to his

heritage, and euery man to his land.

I

16 And it shall come to passe, if they
will diligently learne the wayes of my
{people to sweare by my name (The
iLoRD liueth, as they taught my peo-

;ple to sweare by Baal :) then shall they
be built in the middest of my people.
17 But if they will not *obey, I will

vtterly plucke vp, and destroy that na-

tion, saith the Lord.

CHAP. XIIL
1 In the Type ofa linnen girdle, hidden at Eu-

Ehrates,

God prefigureth the destruction of
is people. 12 Vnder the parable of the bot-

tles filled with wine, he foretelleth theirdrun-
kennesse in miserie. IS Heexhortethtopre-
uent their future iudgenients. 22 He shew-
eth their abominations are the cause thereof.

Hus saith the Lord
vnto me; Goe and get thee

a linen girdle, and put it

vpon thy loynes, and put
it not in water.

2 So I got a girdle , according to

the word of the Lord, and put it on

my loines.

3 And the word of the Lord
came vnto me the second time , saying ;

4 Take the girdle that thou hast

got, which »,9 vpon thy loines, and arise,

goe to Euphrates, and hide it there in a

hole of the rocke.

5 So I went and hid it by Eu-

phrates, as the Lord commaunded
mee.

6 And it came to passe after many
dales, that the Lord saide vnto me;
Arise, goe to Euphrates, and take the

girdle from thence, which I commaun
ded thee to hide there.

7 Then I went to Euphrates and

digged, and tooke the girdle from the

place where I had hid it, and behold,
the girdle was marred , it was profita-
ble for nothing.
8 Then the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying ;

9 Thus saith the Lord; After

this maner will I marre the pride of

ludah, and the great pride of Jerusa-

lem.

10 This euill people which refuse to

heare my words
,
which walke in the

II imagination of their heart, and walke

after other Gods to serue them and to

worship them, shall euen be as this gir-

dle, which is good for nothing.
1 1 For as the girdle cleaueth to the

loines of a man : so haue I caused to

cleaue vnto me the whole house of Is-

rael , and the whole house of ludah,
saith the Lord; that they might bee

vnto me for a people , and for a name,
and for a praise, and for a glory : but they
would not heare.

12 H Therefore thou shalt speake
vnto them this word ; Thus saith the

Lord God of Israel; Euerie botle

shalbe filled with wine : and they shall

say vnto thee; Doe we not certainly
know

, that euery botle shall be filled

with wine.''

13 Then shalt thou say vnto them ;

Thus saith the Lord; Behold, I

will fill all the inhabitants of this land,
euen the kings that sit vpon Dauids
throne , and the priests and the pro-

phets, and all the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem with drunkennesse.

14 And I will dash them tone a-

gainst another, euen the fathers and
the sonnes together, saith the Lord :

I wil not pitie nor spare, nor haue mer-

cie, tbut destroy them.

15 H Heare ye and giue eare, bee not

proud :

I Or, stub-
bumnesse.

fHeb. a man
against his

brother.

t Heb.from
destroying
them.



Cuftome in euill. Chap.xuij.

Isa. 8. 22.

' Lamen. I.

2. 16. and 2.

18.

H Or, head-
tires.

t Hebr. visit

vpon.

Cha. 5. 19
and 16. 10.

1 Or, shall be

violently ta-

ken axxay.

\Heb.
taught.

t Heb. after
when yet?

proud : for the Lord hath spoken.
16 Giue glory to the Lord your

God before he cause *darknesse, and be-

fore your feet stumble vpon the darke

mountaines, and while yee looke fo

light, he turne it into the shadowe of

death, and make it grosse darkenesse.

17 But if ye will not heare it, my
soule shall weepe in secretplaces for your-

pride, and *mine eye shall weepe sore,

and run downe with teares, because the

Lords flocke is caried away captiue.
18 Say vnto the king, and to the

queene, Humble your selues, sit downe.

for your || principalities shall come

downe, euen the crowne of your glory.

19 The cities of the South shall bee

shut vp, and none shall open them, lu

dah shall be caried away captiue all of

it, it shall bee wholly caried away cap-
tiue.

20 Lift vp your eyes, and beholde

them that come from the North, where
is the flocke that was giuen thee, thy
beautifull flocke ?

21 What wilt thou say when he shall

t punish thee (for thou hast taught them
to be captaines and as chiefe ouer thee)
shall not sorrowes take thee as a wo-
man in trauaile .''

22 IT And if thou say in thine heart,
* Wherefore comethese thingsvpon me.''

for the greatnesse of thine iniquitie are

thy skirts discouered , and thy heeles

II
made bare.

23 Can the Ethiopian change his

skinne ? or the leopard his spots ? then

may ye also doe good, that are t accusto-

med to doe euill.

24 Therefore will I scatter them
as the stubble that passeth away by the

winde of the wildernesse.

25 This is thy lot, the portion of thy
measures from me, saitli the Lord,
because thou hast forgotten mee, and
trusted in falshood.

26 Therefore will I discouer thy
skirts vpon thy face, that thy shame

may appeare.
27 I haue scene thine adulteries,

and thy neighings, the lewdnesse of thy
whordome, and thine abominations on

the hils in the fields : woe vnto thee, O
Jerusalem, wilt thou not bee made
cleane ? +when shall it once be ?

CHAP. XIIIL
1 The grieuous famine 7 causeth leremiah to

pray. 10 The Lord will not be intreated for

Prayer reiedled.

t Heb. the
words ofthe
dearths or
rettrainti.

the people. 13 Lying prophets are no excuse
for them. 17 leremiah is raooued to com-
plaine for them.

He word of the Lord
that came to leremiah

concerning the t dearth
2 ludah mourneth,

and the gates thereof Ian

guish, they are blacke vnto the ground,
and the crie of Jerusalem is gone vp.
3 And their nobles haue sent their

litle ones to the waters, they came to

the pits and found no water, they retur-

ned with the vessels emptie : they were
ashamed and confounded, and couered
their heads.

4< Because the ground is chapt, for

there was no raine in the earth, the

plowmen were ashamed, they couered
their heads.

5 Yea the hinde also calued in the

field, and forsooke it, because there was
no grasse.
6 And the wilde asses did stand in

the hie places, they snuffed vp the winde
like dragons : their eyes did faile because

there zvas no grasse.
7 HO Lord, though our mi-

quities testifie against vs, doe thou it for

thy Names sake : for our back-slidings
are many, we haue sinned against thee.

8 O the hope of Israel, the Saui-

our thereof in time of trouble , why
shouldest thou be as a stranger in the

land, and as a wayfaring man, that tur-

neth aside to tarie for a night .''

9 Why shouldest thou bee as a man
astonied, as a mightie man that cannot

saue .'' yet thou, O Lord, art in the

midst of vs, and we are called thy thy
Name, leaue vs not.

10 f Thus saith the Lord vnto

this people. Thus haue they loued to

wander, they haue not refrained their

feete, therefore the Lord doeth not

accept them, hee will now remember
their iniquitie, and visite their sinnes.

11 Then said the Lord vnto mee,

Pray not for this people , for their • cha. 7. le.

good.
12 * When they fast I will not heare

their crie, and when they offer burnt of- J.^a.';i

ferinff and an oblation I wil not accept ^'^^- ^}^-
1 1 T -11 111 "'•'^- 3. *•

them : but I will consume them by the

sword, and by the famine, and by the pe-
stilence.

13 f Then said I Ah Lord God,
behold, the prophets say vnto them ; Ye
shall not see the sword, neither shall ye

5 C 2 haue

t Hebr. thy
Name is caL
led vpon vs.

and 11. 14.

exod. .12. 10
• Prou.1.28

15.

11.



Falfe prophets. leremiah. Prayers reiedled.
^Hebrpeace
qftrueth.

*
Chap. 83.

n. and 27.
15. and 29.

' Lam. 1.

16. and 2.

18. chap.
13. 17.

I Or, make
merchandise
against a
land, and
menacknoic-

I ledge it not.

Chap. i.

31.
•
Chap. 8.

15.

" Psal. 106.

6. dan. 0. 8.

haue famine, but I will giue you t assu-

red peace in this place.
14 Then the Lord said vnto me,

The prophets prophecie lies in my
Name, *I sent them not, neither haue
I commanded them, neither spake vn-

to them : they prophecie vnto you a false

vision and diuination , and a thing of

nought, and the deceit of their heart.

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord
concerning the propnets that prophecie
in my Name, and I sent them not, yet

they say. Sword and famine shall not

be in this land, By sword and famine
shall those prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they pro-

phecie, shall be cast out in the streets of

lerusalem, because of the famine and
the sword, and they shall haue none to

burie them, them, their wiues, nor their

sonnes, nor their daughters : for I will

powre their wickednesse vpon them.

17 f Therefore thou shalt say this

word vnto them, *Let mine eies runne
downe with teares night and day, and
let them not cease, for the virgin daugh-
ter of my people is broken with a great
breach, with a very grieuous blow.

18 If I goe forth into the field, then
behold the slaine with the sword, and if
I enter into the citie, then behold them!
that are sicke with famine, yea both the

prophet and the priest ||goe about into a

land that they know not.

19 Hast thou vtterly reiected ludah.?
hath thy soule loathed Zion .'' why hast

thou smitten vs, and there is no healing
for vs .'' *we looked for peace, and there

is no good, and for the time of healing,
and behold trouble.

j

20 We acknowledge , O Lord,
our wickednes, and the iniquitie of our
fathers : for *wee haue sinned against
thee.

!

21 Do not abhorre vs, for thy Names
sake, doe not disgrace the Throne of thy
glorie : remember, breake not thy Co-
uenant with vs.

22 Are there any among the vani-

ties of the Gentiles that can cause
raine.'' or can the heauens giue showres,
Art not thou he, O Lord our God.?
therefore we will waite vpon thee : for

thou hast made all these things.

CHAP. XV.

I The vtter reiection,and manifold iudgements
of the lewes. 10 leremiah complayning of

Eze. 14.

4.

Exod. 32.
4.

I.Sam. 7.

theirspightj receiueth a promise for himselfe,
12 and a tlireatning for them. 15 He prai-
eth, 19 and receiueth a gracious promise.

Hen said the Lord vn-

to me,
*
Though

* Moses
and • Samuel stood before

me,yet my mmAecoiild not

be toward this people, cast

them out of my sight, and let them goe
foorth.

2 And it shall come to passe if they
say vnto thee, Whither shall wee goe
foorth .' then thou shalt tell them ; Thus
saith the Lord, *Such as are for death
to death ; and such as are for the sword,
to the sword ; and such as are for the fa-

mine, to the famine; and such as are for

the captiuitie, to the captiuitie.
3 And I will *

appoint ouer them
foure tkindes, saith the Lord, the

sword to slay, and the dogs to teare, and
the foules of the heauen , and the beasts

of the earth to deuoure and destroy.
4 And tl will cause them to be *re-

moued into all kingdomes of the earth,
because of * Manasseh the sonne of Heze-
kiah king of ludah, for that which hee
did in lerusalem.

5 For who shall haue pitie vpon
thee , O lerusalem .'' or who shall be-

moane thee ? or who shall goe aside to

taske how thou doest.''

6 Thou hast forsaken me, saith the

Lord, thou art gone backward :

therefore will I stretch out my hand a-

gainst thee, and destroy thee, I am
wearie with repenting.
7 And I will fanne them with a

fanne in the gates of the land : I will

bereaue them of
|| children, I wil destroy

my people , sith they returne not from
their waies.

8 Their widowes are increased to

me aboue the sand of the seas : I haue

brought vpon them
|| against the mo-

ther of the yongmen, a spoiler at noone

day : I haue caused him to fall vpon \i manspmiini,
111 1 1 •' • ore. Or, a-

suddenly, and terrors vpon the citie. \agaimtthe

9 * She that hath borne seuen, lan-

guisheth : she hath giuen vp the ghost :

her sunne is gone down while it was yet

day : shee hath bene ashamed and con-

founded, and the residue of them will I

deliuer to the sword before their ene-

mies, saith the Lord.
10 H *Woe is mee, my mother, that

that thou hast borne me a man of strife,

and a man of contention to the whole
earth : I haue neither lent on vsurie,

nor

Chap. 43,

1. zach. 11.

• Leuit. 26.
16.

t Hebr.fa-
milies.

t Hebr. I wil
giue them
for a moo-
ning.
• Deut. 28.

2S. cba. 24.

9.

•
2. Kto. SI,

11.

t Hebr. to

aske qfthy
thy peace.

H Or, what-
soeuer is

(leare.

I Or, against
the mother
citie, a yong^.

mother and
the yong
men.
* Amos 8. 9.

• lob 3. 1.

&c, cha. 20.

15.



God faueth his. Chap.xvj. The lewes ruine.

15.

MIeh be not
mre$

\0r, I will
entreat the

enemiefor
thee.

•Cha. 17.3.

" Deut. 32.

22.

" Eze. 3. 3.

reuel. 10. 9.

t Heb. thy
Nameiscal.
led vpon me.

'

Chap. 30.

Cha. 1. 18.

and 6. 27.

Chap. 20.
II.

nor men haue lent to me on vsurie , yet

euery one of them doeth curse me.

11 The Lord said, Verely it shall

be well with thy remnant , verely ||
I

will cause the enemie to intreat thee zvell

in the time of euill, and in the time of af-

fliction.

12 Shall yron breake the Northren

yron, and the Steele ?

13 Thy substance and thy treasures

will I giue to the *spoile without price,
and that for all thy sinnes,euen in all thy
borders.

14 And I will make thee to passe
with thine enemies , into a land which

thou knowest not : for a *fire is kindled

in mine anger, which shall burne vpon
you.
15 If O Lord, thou knowest, re-

member me, and visit me, and reuenge
me of my persecutors, take mee not a-

way in thy long suffering : know that

for thy sake I haue suffered rebuke.

16 Thy wordes were found, and I

did *eate them, and thy word was vn-

to mee
, the ioy and reioycing of mine

heart : for tl am called by thy Name,
O L o R D God of hostes.

17 I sate not in the assembly of the

mockers, nor reioyced : I sate alone be-

cause ofthyhand : forthou hast filled me
with indignation.
18 Why is my *paine perpetuall.'' and

my wound incurable which refuseth to

be healed ? wilt thou be altogether vnto

me as a lyar, and as waters that tfaile.''

19 H Therfore thus saith the Lord;
If thou returne, then will I bring thee

againe, and thou shalt stand before me :

and if thou take forth the precious from

the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth : let

them returne vnto thee, but returne not

thou vnto them.

20 And I will make thee vnto this

people a fenced brasen *wall, and they
shall fight against thee, but they shall

not *
preuaile against thee : for I am

with thee to saue thee , and to deliuer

thee, sayth the Loud.
21 And I will deliuer thee out of

the hand of the wicked, and I will re-

deeme thee out of the hand of the ter-

rible.

CHAP. XVI.

The Prophet, vnder the types of abstaining
from marriage, from houses ofmourning and

feasting , foresheweth the vtter ruine of the

lewes, 10 because they were worse then

their fathers. 14 Their returne from capti'

uitie, shall be stranger then their deliuerance
out of Egypt. 16 God wiU doubly recom-

pense their idolatrie.

He word of the Lord
came also vnto me, saying;
2 Thou shalt not take

thee a wife, neither shalt

thou haue sonnes nor

daugliters in this place.
3 For thus sayth the Lord con-

cerning the sonnes and concerning the

daughters that are borne in this place,
and concerning their mothers that

bare them, and concerning their fathers

that begate them in this land :

4 They shal die of grieuous *deaths,

they shall not bee * lamented, neither

shall they be buried: but they shall be as

doung vpon the face of the earth
, and

they shalbe consumed by the sword, and

by famine, and their *carkeises shall be
meate for the foules of heauen, and for

the beasts of the earth.

5 For thus sayth the Lord, En-
ter not into the house of

|| mourning,
neither goe to lament nor bemoane
them : for I haue taken away my peace
from this people, sayth the Lord,
euen louing kindnesse and mercies.

6 Both the great and the small shall

die in this land: they shall not be buried

neither shall men lament for them, nor

cut themselues, nor make themselues

balde for them.

7 Neither shall men *
||
teare them-

selues for them in mourning to comfort

them for the dead , neither shall men

giue them the cuppe of consolation to

drinke for their father, or for their mo-
ther.

8 Thou shalt not also goe into the

house of feasting, to sit with them to eat

and to drinke.

9 For thus sayth the Lord of

hostes, the God of Israel; Behold, *I
will cause to cease out of this place in

your eyes, and in your dayes, the voice

of mirth, and the voice ofgladnesse, the

voice of the bridegroome, and the voice

of the bride.

ion And it shal come to passe
* when

thou shalt shewe this people all these

wordes, and they shall say vnto thee;

Wherefore hath the Lord pronoun-
ced all this great euill against vs ? or

what is our iniquitie ? or what is our

sinne, that we haue committed against
the Lord our God.-*

11 Then

' Cha. 15. 8.

'

Chap. 25.

3.3.

•Chap. 7. 33
and 34. 20.

psal. 30. 2.

I Or, maur-
ningfeast.

Leuit. 19,

28. deut.
4. 1.

Or, breake
breadfor
them, as E-
zek. 24. 17.

IsEU. 24. 7,
8. chap. 7.

34. and 25.

10. ezek.
26. 10.

•Cha. 5. 19.

and 13. 22.



Filhers, and hunters. leremiah. The heart wicked.

•
Chap. 7.

36.

Or, stub-
bumnesse.

• Deut. 4.

27. and 28.

64,65.

*
Chap. 23.

7,8.

• lob. 34. 21

prou. 5. 21

chap. 32.

18.

"
Chap. 2.

11.

11 Then shall thou say vnto them ;

Because your fathers haue forsaken

me, saith the Lord, and haue wal-

ked after other Gods, and haue serued

them, and haue worshipped them, and
haue forsaken mee, and haue not kept

my law :

12 And yee haue done * worse then

your fathers, (for behold, yee walke eue-

rie one after the
|| imagination of his e-

uill heart, that they may not hearken
vnto me.)
13 • Therefore will I cast you out of

this land into a land that yee knowe

not, neither yee, nor your fathers, and
there shall yee serue other Gods day
and night, where I will not shewe you
fauour.

14 IT Therefore behold, the *
dayes

come, saith the Lord, that it shall no
more be said; The Lord liueth that

brought vp the children of Israel out of

the land of Egypt ;

15 But, The Lord liueth, that

brought vp the children of Israel from
the land of the North, and from all the

lands whither hee had driuen them
and I will bring them againe into

their land , that I gaue vnto their fa-

thers.

16 H Behold, I will send for many
fishers, saith the Lord, and they shal

fish them, and after will I send for ma-
nic hunters, and they shall hunt them
from euery mountaine , and from e-

uery hill , and out of the holes of the

rockes.

17 For mine *eyes are vpon all their

waies : they are not hid from my face,

neither is their iniquitie hid from mine
eies.

18 And first I will recompense their

iniquitie,and their sinne double, because

they haue defiled my land, they haue fil-

led mine inheritance with the carkeises

of their detestable and abominable

things.
19 O Lord, my strength and my

fortresse, and my refuge in the day of af-

fliction ; the Gentiles shall come vnto

thee from the ends of the earth, and
shall say ; Surely our fathers haue in-

herited lyes, vanitie, and things wherein

there is no profit.

20 Shall a man make Gods vnto

himselfe, and *they are no Gods ?

21 Therefore behold, I will this

once cause them to know : I will cause

them to knowe mine hand and my

•
lob. 19.

24.

\Heb.naUei

'
ludg. 3. 7,

Isai. 1. 29.

•
Chap. 15

13.

fHeb. in thy

might, and they shall know that my
name is the Lord.

CHAP. XVII.

1 The captiuitie of ludah for her sinne. 6
Trust in man is cursed, 7 in God is blessed.

9 The deceitfull heart cannot deceiue God.
12 The saluation of God. 15 The Prophet
complaineth of the mockers of his

prophecie.
19 He is sent to renew the couenant in hal-

lowing the Sabbath.

He sinne of ludah is writ-

ten with a *pen of yron,
and with the t point of a

diamond; it is grauen vp-
on the table of their heart,

vpon tFe homes of your altars :

2 Whilest their children remember
their altars and their *

groues by the

greene trees vpon the high hilles.

3 O my mountaine, in the field * I

will giue thy substance, and all thy trea-

sures to the spoile, and thy high pla-
ces for sinne, throughout all thy bor-

ders.

4 And thou, teuen thy selfe shalt

discontinue from thine heritage that

I gaue thee, and I will cause thee to

serue thine enemies in the land which
thou knowest not : for yee haue kindled
a fire in mine anger, which shall burne
for euer.

5 IT Thus saith the Lord; Cur-

sed be the man that trusteth in man, and
maketh flesh his arme , and whose
heart departeth from the Lord.
6 For hee shall be like the heath in

the desert, and shall not see when good
commeth, but shall inhabite the parched
places in the wildernesse , in a salt land

and not inhabited.

7 * Blessed is the man that trusteth

in the Lord, and whose hope the

Lord is.

8 For he shall be * as a tree planted

by the waters , and that spreadeth out

her rootes by the riuer, and shall not see

when heate commeth, but her leafe

shall be greene, and shall not be carefull

in the yeere of
|| drought, neither shall

cease from yeelding fruit.

9 IT The heart is deceitfull aboue
all things, and desperately wicked, who
can know it .''

10 I the Lord *search the heart, '2. Sam.ie

/ try the reines, euen to giue euery man ciiap. \l'. 20'

according to his waies, and according to ""^ ^^- '^'

the fruit of his doings.
11 As

* Psal. 2. 12.

and 34. 10.

and 125. 1.

prou. 16.

20. isa. 30.

18.
'

Psal. 1. 3.

Or, re-

straint*



The obferuation

I Or, galhe-
reth young
which shee
hath not

brought
forth.

• Psal. 73.
25. isa. 1. 28

'

Chap. 2. 3

•
Isa. 5. 19.

t Heb. after
thee.
•
Chap. 1

4,&c.

" Psal. 35. 4

and 40. IS.

t Heb. break
them with a
double
breach.

Cha. 11.20

* Nehe. 13.

19.

Exo. 20. 8.

and 23. 12.

and 31. 13.

exe. 20. 12.

11 J«thepartrich || sittethone^^*, and

hatchetli them not : ,vo he that getteth ri-

ches and not by riglit, shall leaue them

in the midst of his dayes, and at his end

shall be a foole.

12 H A glorious high throne from

the beginning, is the place of our San-

ctuarie.

13 O Lord, the hope of Israel,
* all that forsake thee shall be ashamed,
and they that depart from me shall bee

written in the earth, because they haue
forsaken the Lohd the *fountaine of

liuing waters.

14 Heale me, O Lord, and I shall

be healed : saue me, and I shalbe saued:

for thou art my praise.
15 IT Behold, they say vnto mee,

* Where is the word of the Loud .-' let

it come now.

16 As for me, I haue not hastened

from being a pastour to t follow thee,
* neither haue I desired thewofull day
thou knowest : that which came out of

my lips, was right before thee

17 Be not a terrour vnto me, thou

art my hope in the day of euill

18 *Let them bee confounded that

persecute me, but let not me be confoun-

ded : let them be dismayed, but let not

me be dismayed : bring vpon them the

day of euill, and t *
destroy them with

double destruction.

19 H Thus sayd the Lord vnto

me. Go and stand in the gate ofthe chil-

dren of the people, whereby the kings
of ludah come in, and by the which

they goe out, and in all the gates of Je-

rusalem.

20 And say vnto them, Heare ye the

word of the Lord, ye kings of lu-

dah, and all ludah, and all the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, that enter in by
these gates.
21 Thus saith the Lord, * Take

heed to your selues, and beare no bur-

den on the Sabbath day, nor bring it in

by the gates of Jerusalem.

22 Neither carie forth a burden out

of your houses on the Sabbath day,
neither doe ye any worke, but hallowe

ye the Sabbath day, as J * comman-
ded your fathers.

23 But they obeyed not, neither incli-

ned their eare, but made their necke

stiffe, that they might not heare nor re-

ceiue instruction.

24 And it shall come to passe, if yee

diligently hearken vnto me, saith the

Chap.xviij. of the Sabbath day.
Lord, to bring in no burden through
the gates of tnis citie on the Sabbath

day, but hallow the Sabbath day, to

doe no worke therein :

25 *Then shall there enter into the

gates of this citie kings and princes sit-

ting vpon the throne of Dauid, riding
in charets and on horses, they and their

princes, the men of Judah and the in

habitants of Jerusalem : and this citie

shall remaine for euer.

26 And they shall come from the ci-

ties of Judah, and from the places a-

bout Jerusalem, and from the lande of
Beniamin

,
and from the plaine and

from the mountaines , and from the

South, bringing burnt offerings, and

sacrifices, and meate offerings, and in-

cense, and bringing sacrifices of praise
vnto the house of the Lord.
27 But if you will not hearken vn

to me to hallow the Sabbath day, and
not to beare a burden, euen entring in at

the gates of Jerusalem on the Sab-
bath day : then will J kindle a fire in

the gates thereof, and it shall deuoure
the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall

not be quenched.

CHAP. XVJJJ.
1 Vnder the type of a potter is shewed Gods

absolute power in disposing of Nations. 1 1

ludgements threatned to ludah for her

strange reuolt. 18 leremiah prayeth against
his conspiratours.

He word which came to

Jeremiah from y Lord
saying,
2 Arise and go downe to

the potters house, & there

J will cause thee to heare my words.

3 Then J went downe to the pot-
ters house, and behold, hee wrought a

worke on the ||wheeles
4 And the vessell ||that he made of

clay, was marred in the hand of the pot-

ter; so hetmadeitagaineanothervessell
as seemed good to the potter to make it.

5 Then the word of the Lord
came to me, saying,
6 O house of Jsrael, * cannot J

doe with you as this potter, saith the

Lord.'' behold, as the clay is in the

potters hand, so are ye in mine hand, O
house of Jsrael.

7 At what instant I shall speake con-

cerning a nation
,
and concerning a

kingdome, to *plucke vp and to pull

downe, and to destroy it.

8Ifl

' Cha. 22. 8

Or,frames
or seates.

I Or, that
he made,
was marred
as clay in the
hand of the

potter.

t Hebr. re-
turned and
made.

Isa. 45. 9.

rom. 9. 10.

wisd, 15. 7.

•Chap. I.

10.



Euill for good. leremiah. The potters veflell.

Iona.3.lu.

•
2. Kin. 17.

13. chap. 7.

3. and 25. 5.

and 35. 15.

•
Chap. 2.

as.

'
Chap. 2.

10.

iOT,mtifields
for a rocke,
or for the

snmoofLe-
banorS Shall
the running
waters be

forsakenfor
the strange
cold waters ?

•Cha. 2. 13.
'
Chap. 17.

13.
'

Chap. 6.

16.

•Chap. 19.

8. and 49.

13. and 50.

13.

• MaL 2. 7.

t Or, for the

tongue.

8 If that nation against whom 1 1

haue pronounced , turne from their

euill,
* I will repent of the euill that I

thought to doe vnto them.

9 And at zcfiat instant I shall speake

concerning a nation, and concerning a

kingdome to build and to plant it ;

10 If it doe euill in my sight, that it

obey not my voice, tlien I will repent
of the good ,

wherewith I saide I

would benefite them.

11 H Now therefore goe to, speake
to the men of ludah, and to the inha-

bitants of lerusalem , saying , Thus
saith the Lord; Behold , I frame

euill against you, and deuise a deuice a-

gainst you : *returne ye now euery one

from his euill way, and make your
waies and your doings good.
12 And they said,

* There is no hope,
but wee will walke after our owne de-

uices, and wee will euery one doe the

imagination of his euil heart.

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord,
* Aske ye now among the heathen, who
hath heard such things ? the Virgin of

Israel hath done a very horrible thing.
14 Will a man leaue

||
the *snow of

Lebanon which commeth from the rocke

of the fielde .'* or shall the colde flowing
waters that come from another place,
be forsaken .''

15 Because my people hath *
forgot-

ten mee, they haue burnt incense to va-

nitie , and they haue caused them to

stumble in their waiesyroro the * ancient

paths, to walke in paths, in a way not

cast vp,
16 To make their land * desolate and

a perpetuall hissing : euery one that pas-
seth thereby shall bee astonished ,

and

wagge his head.

17 I will scatter them as with an

East winde before the enemie : I will

shew them the backe, and not the face,

in the day of their calamitie.

18 H Then said they. Come, and let

vs deuise deuices against leremiah :

*for the Law shall not perish from the

Priest, nor counsell from the wise, nor

the word from the prophet : Come and

let vs smite him ||with the tongue, and
let vs not giue heede to any of his

wordes.

19 Giue heed to me, O Lord, and

hearken to the voice of them that con

tend with me.

20 Shall euill bee recompensed for

good .'' for they haue digged a pit for my

soule : remember that I stood before

thee to speake good for them, and to

turne away thy wrath from them.

21 Therefore deliuer vp their chil-

dren to the famine, and t*powre out

their bhod by the force of the sword, and
let their wiues be bereaued of their chil-

dren and be widowes, and let their men
be put to death, let their yong men be
slaine by the sword in battell.

Let a crie bee heard from their

houses, when thou shalt bring a troupe
suddenly vpon them ,

for they haue dig

ged a pit to take me , and hid snares for

my feet.

23 Yet Lord thou knowest all

their counsell against me tto slay mee

forgiue not their iniquitie, neither blot

out their sinne from thy sight , but let

them bee ouerthrowen before thee,

deale thus with them in the time of thine

anger.

CHAP. XIX.
1 Vnder the type of breaking a potters vessell,

is foreshewed the desolation of the lewes
for their sinnes.

Hus saith the Lord
Goe and get a potters
earthen bottell, and take

of the ancients of the peo-

pie, and of the ancients

of the Priestes.

2 And goe forth vnto the valley of

the Sonne of Hinnom , which is by the

entrie of the t Eastgate, and proclaime
there the words that I shall tell thee

3 And say, Heare ye the word of the

Lord, O kings of ludah, and inha-

bitants of lerusalem ; Thus saith the

Lord of hostes, the God of Israel;

Behold , I will bring euill vpon this

place , the which whosoeuer heareth,
his eares shall *

tingle.

4 Because they haue forsaken mee,
and haue estranged this place, and haue
burnt incense in it vnto other gods,
whom neither they, nor their fathers

haue knowen, nor the kings of ludah,
and haue filled this place with the

blood of innocents.

5 They haue built also the high pla-
ces of Baal, to burne their sonnes with

fire for burnt offerings vnto Baal,
* which I commanded not, nor spake

it, neither came it into my minde.

6 Therefore behold, the daies come,
saith the Lord, that this place shall

no more bee called Tophet , nor the

valley

^HeKpouore
them out*
•
Psal. 109.

10.

t Hebr.for
death.

t Hebr. the

Sungate.

•1. Sam. 3.

11. 2. king.

"
Chap. 7.

31, 32.



Cha. 16. 4.

and 1. 33.

Chap. 18.

IG. and 49.

13. and
SO. 13.

Leuit. 2C.

29. deu. 28.

63. lam. 4.

10.

ludah threatned. Chap.xx.

1^

Pafliurs name.

t Heb. be
healed.

Cha. 7. 32.

•
Chap. 32.

valley of the sonne of Hinnom, but the

valley of slaughter.
7 And I will make void the coun-

sell of ludah and lerusalem in this

place, and I will cause them to fall by
the sword before their enemies, and by
the hands of them that seek their liues :

and their * carkeises will I giue to be

meat for the foules of the heauen , and

for the beasts of the earth.

8 And I will make this citie * deso-

late and an hissing : euery one that pas-
seth thereby shalbe astonished and hisse,

because of all the plagues thereof.

9 And I will cause them to eate the
* flesh of their sonnes and the flesh of

their daughters, and they shal eate eue-

ry one the flesh of his friend in the siege
and straitnesse , wherewith their ene-

mies, and they that seeke their liues,

shall straiten them.

10 Then shalt thou breake y bottle in

the sight of the men that goe with thee,

11 And shalt say vnto them; Thus
saith the Lord of hostes ,

Euen so

will I breake this people and this citie

as one breaketh a potters vessell that

tcannot bee made whole againe , and

they shall *bury them in Tophet, till

there be no place else to bury.
12 Thus will I doe vnto this place,

sayth the Lord, and to the inhabi-

tants thereof, and euen make their citie

as Tophet.
13 And the houses of lerusalem, and

the houses of the kings of ludah shall

bee defiled as the place of Tophet, be-

cause of all the houses vpon whose
* roofes they haue burnt incense vnto

all the hoste of heauen , & haue powred
out drinke offrings vnto other gods.
14 Then came leremiah from To-

phet, whither the Lord had sent him
to prophecie, and hee stood in the court

of the Lords house, and said to all

the people,
15 Thus saith the Lord of hostes

the God of Israel, Behold, I wil bring

vpon this city, and vpon all her townes

all the euill that I haue pronounced a-

gainst it , because they haue hardened
their neckes, that they might not heare

my wordes.

CHAP. XX.
1 Pashur smiting leremiah, receiueth a newe
name, and a fearefuU doome. 7 leremiah

complaineth of contempt, 10 of treachery,
14 and of his birth.

Ow Pashur the sonne of
* Immer the Priest, who
xvns also chiefe gouernorin
the house of the Lord,
lieard that leremiah pro-

phecit'd these things.
9, Then Pashur smote lerem'ah

the Prophet, and put him in the stockes

that were in the high gate of Beniamin,
which was by the house of the Lord.
3 And it came to passe on the mor-

row , that Pashur brought foorth le-

remiah out of the stockes. Then sayd
leremiah vnto him

, The Lord
hath not called thy name Pashur, but

II Magor-missabib.
4 For thus sayth the Lord,

Behold, I will make thee a terrour to

thy selfe, and to all thy friends, and they
shall fall by the sword of their enemies,
and thine eyes shall behold it, and I

will giue all ludah into the hand of the

king of Babylon , and hee shall cary
them captiue into Babylon , and shall

slay them with the sword.

5 Moreouer, *I will deliuer all the

strength of this city, and all the labours

thereof, and all the precious things

thereof, and all the treasures of the

kings of ludah will I giue into the

hand of their enemies which shal spoile

them, and take them and cary them to

Babylon.
6 And thou Pashur, and all that

dwell in thine house, shall goe into cap-

tiuitie, and thou shalt come to Baby
Ion, and there thou shalt die, and shalt

be buried there, thou and all thy friends

to whom thou hast prophecied lies.

7 IT O Lord, thou hast decei-

ued me, and I was ||deceiued, thou art

stronger then I, and hast preuailed : I

am in derision daily , euery one moc-
keth me.

8 For since I spake I cryed out, T

cried violence and spoyle ; because the

word of the Lord was made a re

proch vnto me, and a derision daily?
9 Then I said; I will not make

mention of him, nor speake any more in

his name. But his word was in mine

heart, as a *
burning fire shut vp in my

bones, and I was weary with forbea-

ring, and * I could not stay.
10 U For I heard the defaming of

many, feare on euery side. Report, say

they, and wee will report it : tall my fa-

miliars watched for my halting, saying;
Peraduenture he will be enticed : and

5 D we

I That is,

feare round
about.

'
1. Chro.

24. 14.

•
2. Kings

20. 17.

« Or, enticed.

* Psal. 39. 3.

•lob 32. 18.

t Heb. euery
man ofmy
peace.



*«•.

Impatiencie. leremiah. Life, and death.

•Chap. 17.
118. and IS.

I

"
Chap. 23,

40.

ao. an<

10.

IP. 11,

id 17.

lob. 3. 3.

chap. 15. 10

Ota. 19.

• lob. 3. 20.

we shall preuaile against him , and we
shall take our reuenge on him.

11 But the Lord is with me as a

mighty terrible one :
* therefore my per-

secutours shall stumble, and they shall

not preuaile, they shall be greatly asha-

med, for they shall not prosper, their *e-

uerlasting confusion shall neuer be for-

gotten.
12 But O Lord of hostes, that

•
tryesttherighteous,a«d seestthereines

and the heart, let me see thy vengeance
on them : for vnto thee haue I opened
my cause.

13 Sing vnto the Lord, praise yee
the Lord : for hee hath deliuered the

soule of the poore from the hand of euill

doers.

14 If Cursed be the day wherein I

was borne : let not the day wherein my
mother bare mee, be blessed.

15 * Cursed be the man who brought

tidings to my father, saying; A man
child is borne vnto thee, making him

very glad.
16 And let that man be as the cities

which the Lord *ouerthrew and re-

pented not : and let him heare the cry in

the morning, and the shouting at

noonetide,
17 Because he slew me not from the

wombe : or that my mother might haue
beene ray graue, and her wombe to be

alwaies great with me.

18 * Wherefore came I forth out of

the wombe to see labour and sorrow,
that my daies should be consumed with

shame .''

CHAP. XXL
1 Zedekiah sendeth to leremiah to inquire the

euent of Nebuchadrezzars warre. 3 lere-

miah foretelleth a hard siege and miserable

captiuitie. 8 He counselleth the people to

fall to the Caldeans, II and vpbraideth
the kings house.

He word which came vn
to leremiah from the

Lord, when king Ze-
dekiah sent vnto him

_ Pashur the sonne of Mel
and Zephaniah the sonne of

Maaseiah the priest, saying ;

2 Enquire , I pray thee , of the

Lord tor vs (for Nebuchad-rezzar

king of Babylon maketh warre

gainst vs) if so be that the Lord will

deale with vs, according to all his

wondrous workes, that he may goe vp
from vs.

3 IF Then saide leremiah vnto
them ; Thus shall yee say to Zedekiah,
4 Thus saith the Lord God

of Israel; Behold, I will turne backe
the weapons of warre that are in your
hands, wherewith yee fight against the

king of Babylon, and against the Cal-

deans , which besiege you without the

walles, and I will assemble them into

the middest of this citie.

5 And I my selfe will fight against

you with an *out stretched hand, and
with a strong arme, euen in anger, and
in furie, and in great wrath.

6 And I will smite the inhabitants

of this citie both man and beast : they
shall die of a great pestilence.
7 And afterward, saith the Lord,

I will deliuer Zedekiah king of lu-

dah, and his seruants, and the people,
and such as are left in this citie from the

pestilence, from the sword, and from the

famine , into the hand of Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon , and into the

hand of their enemies , and into the

hand of those that seeke their life, and
and he shall smite them with the edge
of the sword : hee shall not spare them
neither haue pitie, nor haue mercy.
8 IT And vnto this people thou

shalt say ; Thus saith the Lord ; Be-

hold, I set before you the way of life,

and the way of death.

9 He that * abideth in this citie, shall

die by the sword, and by the famine, and

by the pestilence : but he that goeth out,
and falleth to the Caldeans, that besiege

you, he shall Hue, and his life shall be
vnto him, *for a pray.
10 For I haue set my face against

this citie, for euill and not for good, saith

the Lord; it shall be giuen into the

hand of the king of Babylon, and he
shall burne it with fire.

11 IT And touching the house of the

king of ludah, say; Heare yee the word
of the Lord.
12 Oh house of Dauid, thus saith

the Lord, *tExecute iudgement in

the morning, and deliuer him that is

spoiled, out of the hand of the oppres-
sour, lest my furie goe out Hke fire, and

burne, that none can quench it, because

of the euill of your doings.
13 Behold, I am against thee, O tin-

habitant of the valley, and rocke of the

plaine, saith the Lord, which say.
Who

*Exod.6.6.

Chap. 38.

2.

•Chap
18. and
5.

•
Chap. 22.

3.

t Heb. fudge.

t Heb, inha-
bitresse.



The Kings duetie, Chap.xxij. and profperitie.

t Heb. visile

vpon.
Pro. 1.31.

'

Chap. 21.

12.

•
Chap. 17.

25.

t Hebr.for
Dauid vpon
his throne.

Deut. 29.

24. 1. kings
9.8.

Who shall come downe against vs .'' or

who shall enter into our habitations ?

14 But I will t punish you accor-

ding to the * fruit of your doings, saith

the Lord : and I will kindle a fire in

the forrest thereof, and it shall deuoure

all things round about it.

CHAP. XXII.
1 Hee exhorteth to repentance, with promises
and threats. 10 The iudgement of Shallum,
13 Of lehoiakim, 20 and of Coniah.

Hus saith the Lord,
Goe downe to the house

of the king of ludah,
and speake there this

word,
2 And say, Heare the

word of the Lord, O king of lu-

dah, that sittest vpon the throne of Da-

uid, thou, and thy seruants, and thy

people that enter in by these gates.
3 Thus saith the Lord, * Execute

ye iudgement and righteousnesse, and
deliuer the spoiler out of the hand of the

oppressour : and doe no wrong, doe no

violence to the stranger, the fatherlesse,

nor the widow, neither shed innocent

blood in this place.
4 For if ye doe this thing indeede,

* then shall there enter in by the gates
of this house, Kings sitting tvpon the

throne of Dauid, riding in charets and
on horses, he, and his seruants, and his

people.
5 But if yee will not heare these

words, I sweare by my selfe, saith the

Lord, that this house shall become
a desolation.

6 For thus saith the Lord vnto

the kings house of ludah, Thou art

Gilead vnto me, and the head of Leba-
non : yet surely I will make thee a wil-

dernesse, and cities lohich are not inha-

bited.

7 And I will prepare destroyers

against thee, euery one with his wea-

pons, and they shall cut downe thy
choise cedars, and cast them into the

fire.

8 And many nations shall passe by
this citie, and they shall say euery man
to his neighbour,* Wherefore hath the

Lord done thus vnto this great
citie .'

9 Then they shall answere , Be-
cause they haue forsaken the couenant

of the Lord their God , and wor-

shipped other gods, and serued them.
10 f Weepe ye not for the dead, nei-

ther bemoane him, but weepe sore for

him that goeth away : for he shall re-

turne no more, nor see his natiue coun-

trey.
11 For thus saith the Lord tou-

ching Shallum , the sonne of losiah

king of ludah which reigned in stead

of losiah his father, which went forth

out of this place. He shall not returne

thither any more.

12 But he shall die in the place whi-

ther they haue led him captiue, and shal

see this land no more.

13 f Woe vnto * him that buildeth

his house by vnrighteousnesse, and his

chambers by wrong : that vseth his

neighbours seruice without wages,
and giueth him not for his worke :

14 That saith, I will build mee a

wide house and t large chambers, and
cutteth him out ||windowes, and it is

sieled with cedar, and painted with ver

milion.

15 Shalt thou reigne because thou

closest thy selfe in cedar.? did not thy fa-

ther eate and drinke, and doe iudgment
and iustice,and then j<!»aswel with him.?

16 He iudged the cause of the poore
and needy, then it xvas well with him : was
not this to know me, saith the Lord ?

17 But thine eyes and thine heart

are not but forthy couetousnesse, and for

to shed innocent blood, and for oppres-

sion, and for
||
violence to doe it.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord
concerning lehoiakim the sonne of

losiah king of ludah, They shall not

lament for him, .saying. Ah my brother,
or ah sister : they shall not lament for

him, saying. Ah Lord, or ah his glory.
1 9 He shall be buried with the buriall

of an asse, drawen and cast forth beyond
the gates of lerusalem.

20 IT Goe vp to Lebanon, and crie,

and lift vp thy voice in Bashan, and crie

from the passages : for all thy louers are

destroyed.
21 I spake vnto thee in thy tprospe-

ritie, but thou saidest, I will not heare:

this hath bin thy maner from thy youth,
that thou obeyedst not my voice.

22 The winde shall eate vp all thy

pastors , and thy louers shall goe into

captiuitie, surely then shalt thou be a-

shamed and confounded for all thy wic-

kednesse.

23 t O inhabitant of Lebanon, that

5 D 2 makest

• Leuit. 19.

13. deut. 24

14, 15.

habac. 2. 9.

i Hebr.
through
aired,

I Or, my
windowes.

Or, incur-
sion.

t Heb. pros-
perities.

t Heb. inha-
bitresse.



Falfe paftours leremiah. are threatned.

|t Hebr. lift

vp their

minde.

• Ezech. 34,

2.

•
Chap. 3.

IS. ezech.
34. 11, 12.

makest thy nest in the Cedars, how

gracious shall tliou bee when pangs
come vpon thee , the paine as of a wo-
man in trauell ?

24 As I Hue, saith the L o r n,

though Coniah the sonne of lehoia-

kim king of ludah were the signet vp-
on my right hand , yet would I plucke
thee thence.

25 And I will giue thee into the

hand of them that seeke thy life, and in-

to the hand ofthem whose face thou fea-

rest, euen into the hand of Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon, and into the

hand of the Caldeans.

26 And I will cast thee out, and thy
mother that bare thee , into another

countrey where ye were not borne, and
there shall ye die.

27 But to the land whereunto they
tdesire to returne, thither shall they not

returne.

28 Is this man Coniah a despised
broken idole.'' is hee a vessell wherein is

no pleasure .'' wherefore are they cast

out, he and his seed, and are cast into a

land which they know not .''

29 O earth, earth, earth, heare the

word of the Lord :

30 Thus saith the Lord , Write

ye this man childlesse, a man that shall

not prosper in his dayes : for no man of

his seed shall prosper , sitting vpon the

throne of Dauid, and ruling any more
in ludah.

CHAP. XXIII.

1 Hee prophecieth a restauration of the scatte-

re<l flocke. 5 Christ shall rule and saue
them. 9 Against false prophets, 33 and
mockers of the true prophets.

*0e bee vnto the pastors
that destroy and scatter

the sheepe of my pasture,
saith the Lord.
2 Therefore thus saith

the Lord God of Israel against the

pastors that feed my people ; Yee haue
scattered my flocke and driuen them a-

way, and haue not visited them ; be

hold I will visite vpon you the euill of

your doings, saith the Lord.
3 And I wil gather the remnant of

my flocke, out of all countreis whither

I haue driuen them , and will bring
them againe to their foldes , and they
shalbe fruitfull and increase.

4 And I will set vp
*
shepheards

ouer them which shiill feed them, and

they shal feare no more nor be dismaied,
neither shall they bee lacking, saith the

Lord.
5 H Behold, *the daies come, saith

|

*
Chap. 33.

the Lord, that I wil raise vnto Da-|4.'2. lindio.

anda King^J:f--?;uid a righteous branch
shall reigne and prosper, and shall exe

cute iudgement and iustice in the earth.

6 * In his dayes ludah shalbe sa-

ued, and Israel shall dwell safely, and
this is his Name whereby hee shall be

called, t The Loud Ovr Riqh-
TEOVSNES.
7 Therefore behold ,

* the dayes
come, saith the Lord, that they shall

no more say ; The Lord liueth, which

brought vp the children of Israel out

of the land of Egypt :

8 But, The Lord liueth, which

brought vp, and which led the seed of

the house of Israel out of the North

countrey, and from all countreis whi-

ther I had driuen them, and they shall

dwell in their owne land.

9 % Mine heart within me is bro-

ken because of the prophets , all my
bones shake : I am like a drunken man

(and like a man whom wine hath ouer-

come) because of the Lord
, and be-

cause of the words of his Holinesse.

10 For the land is full of adulterers,
for because of

|| swearing the land raour-

neth : the pleasant places of the wilder

nes are dried vp, and their
||
course is euil

and their force is not right.
11 For both prophet and priest are

prophane , yea in my house haue I

found their wickednesse, saith the

Lord.
12 Wherefore their way shalbe vnto

them as slippery leayes in the darkenes:

they shalbe driuen on and fall therein :

for I will bring euill vpon them , euen

the yeere of their visitation, saith the

Lord.
13 And I haue scene

|| folly in the

prophets of Samaria ; they prophe-
cied in Baal, and caused my people Is-

rael to erre.

14 I haue scene also in the prophets
of lerusalem ||an horrible thing : they
commit adultery , and walke in lies :

they strengthen also the hands of euill

doers ,
that none doeth returne from

his wickednesse : they are all of them
vnto me as * Sodom ,

and the inhabi-

tants thereof as Gomorrah.

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord
1

of

• Deut. 33.

28.

t Hebr. le-
houah~tsid-
keiiu,

• lere. 16.

14, IS.

Or, cur.
sing,

il Or, vio-

lence.

Or, an ah'
siird thing.
Hebr. vn.

sauttury.

Or,fllthi-
nesse.

Isa. 1. 9.



Falfe prophets. Chap.xxiij. Gods word, fire.

' Cha. 8. 14

and 9. 15.

I Or, hypO'
crisie.

"Cha. 6. 14,

and 8. 11.

. 13. 10.

zech. 10. 2.

I Or, stub-
hornnesse.

I Or, secret.

'
Chap. 30.

23.

I

"
Chap. 30.

94.

l"Chap. 14.

14. and 27.
IS.

I

• Psal. 139.

1 7. &c. amos
;9. 2,3.

j'ludg. 3. 7.

and 8. 33.

t Heb. with

[whom is.

of hosts concerning the Prophets ; Be-

hold, I will feede them with *worme-

wood, and make them drinke the wa-

ter of gall : for from the Prophets of

Jerusalem is ||profanenesse gone forth

into all the land.

16 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

Hearken not vnto the wordes of the

prophets that prophecie vnto you ; they
make you vaine : they speake a vision of

their owne heart, and not out of the

mouth of the Lord.
17 They *say still vnto them that

despise me; The Lord hath sayde,
Yee shall haue peace; and they say vnto

euery one that walketh after the
||
ima-

gination of his owne heart , No euill

shall come vpon you.
18 For who hath stood in the ||coun-

sell of the Lord, and hath perceiued,
and heard his word ? who hath mar-
ked his word, and heard it ?

19 Behold, a *whirlewinde of the

Lord is gone foorth in furie, euen

grieuous whirlewinde ,
it shall fall

grieuously vpon the head of the wicked.

20 The *anger of the Lord shall

not returne, vntill hee haue executed,
and til he haue performed the thoughts
of his heart : in the latter dayes ye shall

consider it perfectly.
21 * I haue not sent these prophets,

yet they ranne : I haue not spoken to

them, yet they prophecied.
22 But if they had stood in my coun-

sel!, and had caused my people to heare

my wordes, then they should haue tur-

ned them from their euil way, and fromi

the euill of their doings.
23 Am I a God at hand, sayth thej

Lord, and not a God afarre off.''
|

24 Can any *hide himselfe in secret
j

places that I shall not see him, saith the

Lord? doe not I fill heauen and;

earth, sayth the Lord? !

25 I haue heard what the prophets
said, that prophecie lyes in my Name,
saying ; I haue dreamed ,

I haue drea-

med,
j

26 How long shall this bee in the

heart of the prophets that prophecie
lies? yea </i«/a7rprophetsof the deceitof

their owne heart ;

27 Which thinke to cause my people
to *forget my Name by their dreames
which they tell euery man to his neigh-
bour, as their fathers haue forgotten

my Name, for Baal.

28 The prophet tthat Aa<Aadreame,

let him tell a dreame; and hee that hath

my word, let him speake my word faith-

fully : what is the chafte to the wheat,

sayth the Lord ?

29 Is not my word like as a fire, saith

the Lord? and like a hammer that

breaketh the rocke in pieces ?

30 Therefore, behold,
* I am against

the prophets, sayth the Lord, that

steale my worde euery one from his

neighbour.
31 Beholde, I am against the pro-

phets, saith the Lord, that ||vse their

tongues, and say ; He sayth.
32 Behold, I am against them that

prophecie false dreames , sayeth the

Lord, and doe tell them, and cause

my people to erre by their lyes and by
their lightnesse, yet I sent them not,
nor commanded them : therefore they
shall not profite this people at all, sayth
the Lord.
33 ir And when this people , or the

prophet, or a priest shall aske thee, say-

ing ; What is the burden of the Lord ?

thou shalt then say vnto them ; What
burden ? I will euen forsake you, saith

the Lord.
34 And as for the prophet, and the

priest, and the people that shal say, The
burden of the Lord, I will euen

t punish that man and his house.

35 Thus shall yee say euery one to

his neighbour, and euery one to his bro-

ther, What hath the Lord answe-

red? and what hath the Lord spo-
ken ?

36 And the burden of the Lord
shall yee mention no more : for euery
mans word shall be his burden : for yee
haue peruerted the words of the lining

God, of the Lord of hostes our

God.

37 Thus shalt thou say to the pro-

phet. What hath the Lord answe-

red thee? and what hath the Lord
spoken ?

38 But sith ye say, The burden of the

Lord; therefore thus sayeth the

Lord, Because you say this word,
The burden of the Lord, and I

haue sent vnto you, saying; Ye shall not

say. The burden of the Lord :

39 Therefore beholde
,

I , euen I

will vtterly forget you, and I will for-

sake you, and the citie that I gaue you
and your fathers, and castyou out ofmy
presence.
40 And I wiU bring *an euerlasting

reproch

• Deut. 18.

20. cha. 14.

14, 15.

i Or, that
smooth their

tottgues.

t//e4. visile

vpon.

•Ch^.
11.



Bafkets of
figs.

2. Kings.
24. 3. chron.
36. 10.

t Heb.for
badnesse.

t Heb. capti-
uitie.

Deut. 30.

60. chap. 32
39. ezech.
11. 19. and
36. 26. 27.

Chap. 30.

22. and 31.

33. and 32.

38.
"
Chap. S9.

ir.

t Heb.for
remoutng or
vexation.

Deut. 28.

37. chap.
It 4.

reproch vpon you, and a perpetuall
shame, which shall not be forgotten.

CHAP. XXIIII.

1 Vnder the Type of good and bad figs, 4 he
foresheweth the restauration of them that

were in captiuitie, 8 and the desolation of
Zedekiah and the rest.

He Lord shewed mee,
and behold, two baskets

of figges were set before

the temple of the Lord,
after that Nebuchad-rez-

zar *king of Babylon had caried away
captiue leconiah the sonne of lehoia-

kim king of ludah, and the princes of

ludah, with the carpenters and smiths

from Jerusalem , and had brought
them to Babylon.
2 One basket Imd very good figges,

euen like the figges that are first ripe :

and the other basket had very naughty
figges, which could not be eaten, tthey

'

were so bad.

3 Then said the Lord vnto me;
What seest thou leremiah ? and I said ; !

Figges: the good figges, very good; and
the euill, very euill, that cannot be ea-

ten, they are so euill.

4 H Againe , the word of the,

Lord came vnto me, saying;
5 Thus saith the Lord, the

God of Israel, Like these good figges,
so will I acknowledge them that are^
caried away tcaptiue of ludah, whom
I haue sent out of this place into the,

land of the Caldeans for their good.
6 For I will set mine eyes vpon

them for good , and I will bring them !

againe to this land, and I will build

them, and not pull them downe, and I

will plant them, and not plucke them

^-
. . I

7 And I will giue them *an heart

to know me, that I am the Lord,
and they shall be *my people, and I

will be their God : for they shall returne

vnto me with their whole heart.

8 IT And as the euill *figges which

cannot be eaten, they are so euill ; (Sure-

ly thus saith the Lord) so will I!

giue Zedekiah the king of ludah, and^
his princes, and the residue of lerusa-j

Jem, that remaine in this land, and
them that dwell in the land of Egypt.
9 And I will deliuer them tto *be

remoued into all the kingdomes of the

earth for ^^irhurt, to be a reproch and a

leremiah. A diligent prophet.
prouerbe, a taunt and a curse in all pla-
ces whither I shall driue them.
10 And I will send the sword, the fa-

mine, and the pestilence among them,
till they be consumed from oflT the land,
that I gaue vnto them, and to their fa

thers.

CHAP. XXV.
1 leremiah reprouing the lewes disobedience

to the
Prophets, 8 foretelleth the seuenty

yeeres capUuitie, 12 and after that, the de-
struction of Babylon. IS Vnder the Type
ofa cup ofwine heforesheweth the destructi-
on of all nations. 34 The howling of
the Shepheards.

He word that came to le-

remiah concerning all the

people of ludah
, in the

fourth yeere of lehoia-

kim the sonne of losiah

king of ludah, that reas the first yeere
of Nebuchad-rezzar king of Babylon
2 The which leremiah the pro-

phet spake vnto all the people of lu-

dah, and to all the inhabitants of Jeru-

salem, saying ;

3 From the thirteenth yere of losiah

the Sonne of Amon king of ludah, euen
vnto this day (that is the three and
twentith yeere) the word of the Lord
hath come vnto me, and I haue spoken
vnto you, rising early and speaking, but

yee haue not hearkened.

4 And the Lord hath sent vnto

you all his seruants the prophets , *ri-

singearly and sending ^Aew, but yee haue
not hearkened, nor inclined your eare

to heare.

5 They sayd, *Turne yee againe
now euery one from his euill way, and
from the euil of your doings, and dwell

in the land that the Lord hath giuen
vnto you, and to your fathers for euer

and euer.

6 And goe not after other Gods to

serue them, and to worship them, and

prouoke mee not to anger with the

workes of your hands, and I will doe

you no hurt.

7 Yet yee haue not hearkened vnto

me, saith the Lord, that yee might

prouoke me to anger with the workes

of your hands, to your owne hurt.

8 IT Therefore thus saith the

Lord of hostes ; Because yee haue
not heard my words :

9 Behold, I will send and take all

the families of the North, saith the

Lord

•
Chap. 29.

19.

•
2. Kings.

17. 13. cha.
18. 11. and
3i. 15. io-

nas 3. 8.



A cup of furie Chap.xxv. for all nations.

iHeb.Iwai
cause to pe-
rishfrom
them.
• Cha. 7. 34.

and 16. 9.

and 25. lu.

ezek. 26. 13

ose2. 11.

"
2. Chron.

36. 22. eszr.

I. 1. chap.
29. 10. dan.
9.2.

t Heb. visile

vpon.

•Cha-W. 7.

•Isa. 51

isal. 75. 8.

lob. 21. 20.

17

Lord, and Nebuchad-rezzar the king
of Babylon my seruant, and will bring
them against this land, and against the

inhabitants thereof, and against all

these nations round about, and will vt-

terly destroy them, and make them an

astonishment, and an hissing, and per-

petual! desolations.

10 Moreouer, tl will take from

them the *
voyce ofmyrth, and the voice

of gladnes, the voice of the bridegrome,
and the voice of the bride, the sound of

the milstones, & the light ofthe candle.

11 And this whole land shall be a de-

solation, and an astonishment, and these

nations shal serue the king of Babylon
seuentie yeeres.
12 II And it shall come to passe*when

seuentie yeeres are accomplished, that

I will t punish the king of Babylon
and that nation, saith the Lord, for

their iniquitie, and the land of the Cal-

deans, and will make it perpetuall deso-

lations.

13 And I will bring vpon that land

all my words which I haue pronoun-
ced against it, eiien all that is written

in this booke, which leremiah hath

prophecied against all the nations.

14 For many nations and great

kings shall * serue themselues of them
also : and I will recompense them ac

cording to their deeds, and according to

the workes of their owne hands.

15 H For thus saith the Lord God
of Israel vnto me, Take the wine *cup
of this furie at my hand, and cause all

the nations, to whom I send thee, to

drinke it.

16 And they shall drinke, and be mo-

ued, and be mad, because of the sworde

that I will send among them.

17 Then tooke I the cuppe at the

Lords hand, and made all the nati-

ons to drinke, vnto whom the Lord
had sent me :

18 To wit lerusalem, and the cities

of ludah, and the kings thereof, and
the princes thereof, to make them a de-

solation, an astonishment, an hissing,
and a curse (as it is this day :)

19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his

seruants, and his princes, and all his

people :

20 And all the mingled people, & all

the kings of the land of Vz : and all the

kings of the land of the Philistines, and

Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, and
the remnant of Ashdod :

21 *Edom, and •Moab, and the chil-

dren of • Ammon :

22 And all the kings of *Tyrus, and
all the kings of Zidon, and the kings
of the

1 1 yles which are beyond the * sea :

23 * Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and
all tthat are in the vtmost comers:
24 And all the kings of Arabia, and

all the kings of the *
mingled people

that dwell in the desert :

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and
all the kings of *Elam, and all the

kings of the Medes :

26 And all the kings of the North,
farre and neere, one with another, and
all the kingdomes of the world, which
are vpon the face of the earth, and the

king of Sheshach shall drinke after

them.

27 Therefore thou shalt say vnto

them. Thus saith the Lord of hosts,
the God of Israel, Drinke ye and bee

drunken, and spue and fall, and rise no

more, because of the sword which I wil

send among you.
28 And it shall bee, if they refuse to

take the cup at thine hand to drinke,
then shalt thou say vnto them. Thus
saith the Lord of hosts, Yee shall

certainely drinke.

29 For loe, I begin to bring euill on

the *eitie,t which is called by my name,
and should yee be vtterly vnpunished.'

ye shall not be vnpunished: for I will

cal for a sword vpon all the inhabitants

of the earth, saith the Lord of hosts.

30 Therefore prophecie thou against
them all these wordes, and say vnto

them. The Lord shall *roare from

an high, and vtter his voice from his

holy habitation, he shall mightily roare

vpon his habitation, hee shall giue a

shout, as they that treade the grapes

against all the inhabitants of the earth

31 A noise shall come euen to the ends
of the earth ; for the Lord liath a con

trouersie with the nations : hee will

pleade with all flesh, he will giue them
that are wicked to the sword, saith the

Lord.
32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts.

Behold, euill shall goe forth from nati-

on to nation, and a great whirlewinde

shall be raised vp from the coasts of the

earth.

33 And the slaine of the Lord shall

be at that day from one end of the earth

euen vnto the other ende of the earth :

they shall not be *
lamented, neither ga-

thered

•
Chap. 49.

7.&C.
•
Chap. 48.

•
Chap. 49.

•
Chap. 47.

I Or, region
bj/ the Sea
stde.
•
Chap. 49.

23.
•
Chap. 49.

28.

iHeb. cut off
into comers,
or having
the comers
ofthe haire

polled, cltap.
9. 28.
•
Chap. 49.

31.
•
Chap. 49.

34.

•l. Pet. 4.

17.

t Heb. vpon
which my
Name is

called.

* loel 3. 16
amos 1. 2.

•Cha. 16. 4,



Shepherds howling. leremiah. The Prophet taken.

Chap, i.,

and 6. ie.

t Hebr. your
dajies/or
tiaugnter.

tH«6r. o
vtaseU ofde-
sin*

iHeb./lifht
shall pertsh
from the

shepheariis,
andescapiiig
from ijc-

\ Hebr. a
desolation.

•Acts. 20.

«7.

Chap. 18.

8.

I. Sam. 4.

12. chap. 7.

12, 14. psal.
78.6a

thered nor buried, they shall be doung
vpon the ground.
34 H * Howie yee shepheards and

cry, and wallow your selues in the ashes

yeprincipall of theflocke:fortthe dayes
of your slaughter, and of your dispersi-
ons are accomplished, and yee shall fall

like ta pleasant vessell.

33 And t the shepheards shall haue

no way to flee, nor the principall of the

flocke to escape.
36 A voyce of the cry of the shep-

lieards, and an howling of the j)rinci-

pall of the flocke shall be heard: for the

Lord hath spoiled their pasture.
37 And the peaceable habitations

are cut downe because of the fierce an-

ger of the Lord.
38 He hath forsaken his couert, as

the Lyon : for their land is t desolate,

because of the fiercenesse of the oppres-

sour, and because of his fierce anger.

CHAP. XXVI.
leremiah by promises and threatnings, exhor-

teth to repentance. 8 Hee is therefore ap-

prehended, 10 and arraigned: 11 His a-

pologie : 1 6 He is quit in iudgement, by the

example of Micah, 20 and of Vrijah, 24
and by the care of Ahikam.

N the beginning of the

reigne of lehoiakim the

Sonne of losiah king of

ludah, came this word

from the Lord, saying;
a Thus saith the Lord, Stand

in the Court of the Lords house,
and speake vnto all the cities of lu-

dah , which come to worship in the

Lords house, all the wordes that

I command thee to speake vnto them :

diminish not a word;
3 If so bee they will hearken, and

turne euery man from his euill way,
that I may

*
repent me of the euil which

I purpose to doe vnto them, because of

the euil of their doings.
4 And thou shalt say vnto them.

Thus saith the Lord; If yee will

not hearken to mee to walke in my
Law, which I haue set before you,
5 To hearken to the wordes of my

geruants the Prophets, whom I sent

vnto you , both rising vp early and sen-

ding them, (but ye haue not hearkned:)
6 Then wil I make this house like

*
Shiloh, and wil make this city a curse

to all the nations of the earth.

7 So the priests and the prophets

\ Or, at the

\ Hebr. the

iudgement
of death is

for this man,

and all the people heard leremiah

speaking these wordes in the house of

the Lord.
8 IF Now it came to passe when

leremiah had made an ende of spea-

king all that the Lord had com-

manded him to speake vnto all the peo-

ple, that the priests and the prophets,
and all the people tooke him, saying;
Thou shalt surely die.

9 Why hast thou prophecied in the

Name of the Lord, saying. This

house shalbe like Shiloh
,
and this city

shalbe desolate without an inhabitant
,''

and all the people were gathered a-

gainst leremiah in the house of the

Lord.
10 f When the Princes of ludah

heard these things, then they came vp
from the kings house vnto the house of

the Lord, and sate downe ||in the.i/^r,,.

entrie of the new gate of the Lords **'^*'

house.

11 Then spake the priests and the

prophets vnto the Princes, and to all

the people, saying ; t This man is wor-

thy to die, forhe hath prophecied against
this citie, as yee haue heard with your
eares.

12 IT Then spake leremiah vnto

all the Princes, and to all the people,

saying, The Lord sent me to pro-

phecie against this house , and against
this citie, all the wordes that yee haue

heard.

13 Therefore nowe * amend your

wayes, and your doings, and obey the

voice of the Lord your God, and the

Lord will *
repent him of the euill

that he hath pronounced against you.
14 As for mee, behold, I am in your

hand : doe with mee tas seemeth good t Hebr. as

J .. . \itisgocd
and meet vnto you. land right in

15 But know ye for certaine, That »"»"• «*««

if ye put mee to death , ye shall surely

bring innocent blood vpon your selues,

and vpon this citie, and vpon the inha-

bitants thereof : for of a trueth the

Lord hath sent mee vnto you, to

speake all these words in your eares.

16 IT Then said the Princes, and all

the people, vnto the priests, and to the

prophets ; This man is not worthy to

die : for hee hath spoken to vs in the

Name of the Lord our God.

17 Then rose vp certaine of the El

ders of the land, and spake to all the

assembly of the people, saying ;

18 * Micah the Morashite prophecied
in

'Chap. 7. 3.

• Verse 19.

• Mic. 1. 1.

and 3. 12.



Vrijah flaine. Chap.xxvij.

t Heb. the

faoe ofthe
LORD.

t Heb. sons

ofthe people.

in the dayes of Hezekiah king of lu-

dah, and spake to all the people of lu-

dah, saying; Thus saith the Loud of

hostes, Zion shall be plowed like a field,

and lerusalem shall become heapes,
and the mountaine of the house, the hie

places of a forrest.

19 Did Hezekiah King of ludah

and all ludah put him at all to death ?

did hee not feare the Loed, and be-

sought t the LoKD, and the Lord
repented him of the euill which he had

pronounced against them ? thus might
wee procure great euill against our

soules.

20 And there was also a man that

prophecied in the Name of the Lord

Vrijah the sonne of Shemaiah of Ki-

riath-iearim ,
who prophecied against

this citie and against this land, accor-

ding to all the words of leremiah.

21 And when lehoiakira the king
with all his mightie men

,
and all the

princes heard his wordes , the king

sought to put him to death ; but when

V^rijah heard it, he was afraid and fled,

and went into Egypt.
22 And lehoiakim the king sent

men into Egypt, namely Elnathan the

Sonne of Achbor, and certeine men with

him, into Egypt.
23 And they fet foorth Vrijah out of

Egypt, and brought him vnto lelioia-

kim the king, who slewe him with the

sword, and cast his dead body into the

graues of the t common people.
24 Neuerthelesse, the hand of Ahi-

kam, the sonne of Shaphan, was with

leremiah, that they should not giue
him into the hand of the people, to put
him to death.

CHAP. XXVIL
Vnder the type of bonds and yokes, hee pro-
phecieth the subduing of the neighbour kings
vnto Nebuchad-nezzar. 8 Hee exhorteth

them to yeeld, and not to beleeue the false

prophets.
12 The like hee doeth to Zede-

kiah. 19 He foretelleth the remnant of the

vessels shall be caried to Babylon, and there

continue vntill the day of visitation.

Babels yoke.

N the beginning of the

of lehoiakim the
;a^-

reigne
sonne of losiah King of

ludah, came this worde

vnto leremiah from the

ayth the Lord to me,

14, a.

* my seruant,
" cha. 25. ».

•' - - and 43. 10.

Make thee bonds and yokes, and putl
them vpon thy necke.

3 And send them to the king of E-
dom, and to the king of Moab, and to

the king of the Ammonites, and to the

king of Tyrus, and to the king of Zi-

don , by the hand of the messengers'
which come to lerusalem vnto Zede-
kiah king of ludah.

4 And command them to say vnto

their masters. Thus saith the Lord
of hosts the God of Israel, Thus shall

ve say 11 vnto your masters: ,
1 Or, confer-

ir T 1- J »i ^1. xi. ningthetr
5 I haue made the earth, the man mastera,»at/.

and the beast that are vpon the ground,
'"*•

by my great power, and by my outstret-

ched arme , and * haue giuen it vnto * Dan. 4,

whom It seemed meet vnto me.

6 And now haue I giuen all these'

landes into the hand of Nebuchadnez-|
zar the king of Babylon
and the beasts of the field haue I giuen
him also to serue him.

7 And all nations shall serue him
and his sonne, and his sonnes sonne, vn-

till the very time of his land come: and

then many nations and great kings
shall serue themselues of him.

8 And it shall come to passe , that

the nation and kingdome which will

not serue the same Nebuchad-nezzar

the king of Babylon, and that will not

put their necke vnder the yoke of the

king of Babylon, that nation will I

punish, sayth the Lord, with the

sword, and with the famine, and with

the pestilence, vntill I haue consumed

them by his hand.

9 Therefore hearken not ye to your

prophets , nor to your diuiners, nor to

your t dreamers ,
nor to your inchan-

ters, nor to your sorcerers, which speak
vnto you, saying; Ye shall not serue the

king of Babylon :

10 For they prophecie a lie vnto you,
to remooue you farre from your land,

and that I should driue you out, and ye
should perish.
11 But the nations that bring their

necke vnder the yoke of the king of Ba-

bylon , and serue him , those will I let

remaine still in their owne land, sayth
the Lord, and they shall till it, and

dwell therein.

12 f I spake also to Zedekiah king
of ludah according to all these wordes,

saying. Bring your neckes vnder the

yoke of the king of Babylon, and serue

him and his people, and Hue.
'^

5E 13Wrhy

i Hekr.
dreameit



Lying prophets. lereuiiah. Hananiah.

•
Chap. 14.

14. and 23.

31. and 29.

t Heb. in a
tie, or lying-

1'

*
2. Kings

24. 14, 15.

•
2. Kings

25. 13. 2.

cbron. 36.

18.
•

2. Chron.
36. 22. chs.
29. 10.

13 Why will yee die, thou and thy

people, by the sword, by the famine, and

by the pestilence, as the Lord hath

spoken against the nation that will not

serue the king of Babylon ?

14 Therefore hearken not vnto the

words of the prophets, that speake vn

to you, saying ; Vee shall not serue the

king of Babylon: for they prophecie *a
lie vnto you.
15 For I haue not sent them, saith

the Lord , yet they prophecie ta lye
in my name , that I might driue you
out, & that yee might perish, ye, and the

prophets that prophecie vnto you.
16 Also I spake to the priests, and to

all this people, saying ; Thus saith the

Lord, Hearken not to the words of

your prophets , that prophecie vnto

you, saying ; Behold, the vessels of the

Lords house shall now shortly be

brought againe from Babylon; for they

prophecie a lie vnto you.
17 Hearken not vnto them : serue

the king of Babylon , and Hue : where-

fore should this citie be laid waste .'*

18 But if they be prophets, and if the

word of the Lord be with them, let

them nowe make intercession to the

Lord of hostes , that the vessels

which are left in the house of the

Lord, and in the house of the king of

ludah, and at Jerusalem , goe not to

Babylon.
19 % For thus saith the Lord of

hostes concerning the pillars, and con-

cerning the sea, and concerning the ba-

ses , and concerning the residue of the

vessels that remaine in this citie,

20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon tooke not, when he caried a-

way
*
captiue leconiah the sonne of

lehoiakim king of ludah , from le

rusalem to Babylon, and all the nobles

of ludah and Jerusalem :

21 Yea thus saith the Lord of

hostes the God of Israel , concerning
the vessels that remaine in the house of

the Lord, and in the house of the

king of ludah and of Jerusalem ;

22 They shall be * caried to Baby
Ion , and there shall they be vntill the

day that J * visit them , saith the

Lord : then will I bring them vp,
and restore them to this place.

CHAP. XXVIII.
1 Hananiah prophecieth falsely the retume of

the vessels and of leconiah. 5 leremiah

wishing it to be true , sheweth that the euent
will declare who are true Prophets. 10 Ha-
naniah hreaketh leremiahs yoke. 12 lere-

miah telleth of an yron yoke, 1.5 and fore-

telleth Hananiahs death.

Nd it came to passe the

same yeere, in the begin-

ning of the reigne of Ze-
dekiah king of ludah, in

thefourthyeere,aw(iinthe
fit't nioneth, that Hananiah the sonne of

Azur the prophet, which was of Gibeon

spake vnto mee in the house of the

Lord, in the presence of the priests
and of all the people, saying ;

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of

hostes , the God of Israel , saying ; I

haue broken the yoke of the king of

Babylon.
3 Within ttwo full yeeres will I

bring againe into this place all the ves-

sels of the Lords house, that Ne-
buchadnezzar king of Babylon tooke

away from this place, and caried them
to IJabylon.
4 And I will bring againe to this

place leconiah the sonne of lehoia

kim king of ludah , with all the t cap-
tiues of ludah , that went into Baby
Ion, saith the Lord, for I will breake

the yoke of the king of Babylon.
5 H Then the prophet leremiah

said vnto the prophet Hananiah in the

presence of the priests , and in the pre-

sence of all the people, that stood in the

house of the Lord,
6 Euen the prophet leremiah said;

Amen : the Lord doe so, the Lord
performe the words which thou hast

prophecied, to bring againe the vessels

of the Lords house , and all that

caried away captiue from Babylon in-

to this place.
7 Neuerthelesse , heare thou now

this word that I speake in thine eares,

and in the eares of all the
people.

8 The prophets that haue beene

before mee, and before thee of old, pro

phecied both against many countries,

and against great kingdoms, of warre,
and of euill, and of pestilence.

9 The prophet which prophecieth
of peace, when the word of the prophet
shall come to passe, then shall the pro-

phet be knowen, that the Lord hath

truely sent him.

10 IT Then Hananiah the prophet
tooke the *

yoke from off the prophet
leremiahs necke, and brake it.

11 And

t Heb. two
yeeres of
dayes.

t Heb. cap-
tiuity.

*
Chap. 27.

2.



Yokes of iron. Chap. XXIX. Falfe prophets.

Deut. 13.

S. chap. 29.

32.

+ Heb. re-
uott.

11 And Hananiah spake in the pre-
sence of all the people, saying; Thus
saith the Lord, Euen so will I breake

tlie yoke of Nebuchadnezzer king of

Babylon from the necke of all nati-

ons within the space of two full yeeres :

and the Prophet leremiah went his

way.
12 f Then the word of the Lord

came vnto leremiah the Prophet ( af-

ter that Hananiah the prophet had bro-

ken the yoke from off the necke of the

Prophet leremiah) saying,
13 Goe , and tell Hananiah, saying.

Thus saith the Lord, Thou hast

broken the yokes of wood , but thou

shalt make for them yokes of yron.
14 For thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel, I haue put
a yoke of yron vpon the neck of all these

nations , that they may serue Nebu-
chad-nezzar king of Babylon, and they
shall serue him, and I haue giuen him
the beasts of the (ield also.

15 H Then said the Prophet lere-

miah vnto Hananiah the prophet,
Heare nowe Hananiah: the Lord
hath not sent thee, but thou makest this

people to trust in a lye.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord,
Beholde, I will cast thee from off the

face of the earth : this yeere thou shalt

die, because thou hast taught *trebelli-

on against the Lord.
17 So Hananiah the prophet died

the same yeere, in the seuenth moneth.

CHAP. XXIX.
1 leremiah sendeth a letter to the captiues in

Babylon, to be quiet there, 8 and not to be-

leeue the dreames of their prophets, 10 and
that they shall returne with grace, after se-

uentie yeeres. 15 Heforetelleththedestructi-

on of the rest for their disobedience. 20 He
sheweth the fearefull end of Ahab and Zede-

kiah, two lying prophets. 24 Shemaiah wri-

teth a letter against leremiah. 30 leremiah

readeth his doome.

Ow these are the words of

the letter, that leremiah

the prophet sent from le-

rusalem vnto the residue

of the elders which were

caried away captiues, and to the priests,

and to the prophets, and to all the peo-

ple whom Nebuchad-nezzar had cari-

ed away captiue from lerusalem to

Babylon,

2 (After that * leconiah the king, and!' 2. King,

the queene, and the ||eunuches,the prin-lj*)^'^^^''
ces of ludah and lerusalem, and the berieinet.

carpenters and the smithes were de-

parted from lerusalem)
3 By the hand of Elasah the sonne

of Shaphan, and Gemariah the sonne

of Hilkiah, whome Zedekiah king ofi

ludah sent vnto Babylon to Nebu-
chad-nezzar king of Babylon, saying,'
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel vnto all that are ca-

ried away captiues, whom I haue cau-

sed to be caried away from lerusalem

vnto Babylon :

5 Build ye houses and dwell in them,\

and plant gardens, and eate the fruit of

them.

6 Take ye wiues, and beget sonnesi

and daughters, and take wiues for your
sonnes, and giue your daughters to

husbands, that they may beare sonnes

and daughters, that ye may bee increa-

sed there, and not diminished.

7 And seeke the peace of the citie,

whither I haue caused you to be caried

away captiues, & pray vnto the Lord
for it : for in the peace thereof shall yee
haue peace.
8 f For thus saith the Lord of

hosts, the God of Israel, Let not youri

prophets and your diuiners, that bee in I

the midst of you, *deceiue you, neither •
chap. 14.

hearken to your dreames which yee 2J; ^d 27!

cause to be dreamed. U'-

9 For they prophecie tfalsly vnto t/fe*r. ina

you in my name : I haue not sent them,
'*"

saith the Lord.
10 H For thus saith the Lord, That'

after *seuentie yeeres be accomplished
*

a- Chron.
_ , , •;,,

. . 1, 36. 22. ezra
at Babylon, I will visite you, and per- 1. 1. chap.
'

rme my good word towards you, inJ^ij^idSn.

causing you to returne to this place, js-

2.

11 For I knowe the thoughts that

I thinke towards you , saith
the^

Lord, thoughts of peace, and noti

of euill, to giue you an t expected end. t /fcftr. emfe

12 Tlien shall ye *call vpon me, and ^Snf^'^"'^

ye shall goe and pray vnto mee, and I
* Dan. 9.

will hearken unto you.
13 And ye shall seeke me, and finde

me, when ye shall search for me with all

your heart.

14 And I will be found of you, saith

the Lord, and I will turne away

your captiuitie, and I will gather you
from all the nations, and from all the

places whither I haue driuen you,

saith the Lord, and I will bring you
5 E 2 againe



After captiuitie, leremiah. deliuerence.l

.

•
Chap. 24.

;8, 10.

]

•
Chap. 24.

'8.

^ Hebr.for
aeurae.

•
Chap. 25.

4. and 32. 3.

I Or, drea-
mer.

againe into the place whence I caused

you to be caried away captiue.
15 H Because yee haue said , The

Lord hath raised vs vp prophets in

Babylon :

16 Knmo that thus saith the Lord,
of the king that sitteth -vpon the throne

of Dauid , and of all the people that

dwelleth in this citie, and of your bre-

thren that are not gene foorth with you
into captiuitie.

17 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

Beholde, I will send vpon them the

*sword, the famine, and the pestilence,
and will make them like *vile figges,
that cannot be eaten, they are so euill.

18 And I will persecute them with

the sword , with the famine, and with

the pestilence, and will deliuer them to

be remooued to all the kingdomes of

the earth, t to be a curse and an astonish-

ment, and an hissing, and a reproch a

mong all the nations, whither I haue
driuen them.

19 Because they haue not hearkened
to my words, saith the Lord, which
* I sent vnto them by my seruants the

Prophets, rising vp early, and sending
them, but ye would not heare, saith the

Lord.
20 H Heare yee therefore the word

of the Lord , all ye of the captiuitie,
whom I haue sent from Jerusalem to

Babylon.
21 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel, of Ahab the sonne

of Kolaiah, and of Zedekiah the sonne

of Maaseiah, which prophecie a lye vn-

to you in my Name, Behold, I will de-

liuer them into the hand of Nebuchad-
rezzar king of Babylon , and hee shall

slay them before your eyes.
22 And of them shall bee taken vp a

eurse by all the captiuitie of ludah
which are in Babylon , saying , The
Lord make thee like Zedekiah, and
like Ahab, whom the king of Babylon
rested in the fire.

23 Because they haue committed

villanie in Israel, and haue committed

adulterie with their neighbors wiues,
and haue spoken lying wordes in my
Name, which I haue not commanded

them, euen I know, and am a witnesse,
saith the Lord.
24 H Thus shalt thou also speake

to Shemaiah the ||Nehelamite, saying;
25 Thus speaketh the Lord of

hostes the God of Israel, saying, Be-

you:
28

cause thou hast sent letters in thy name
vnto all the people that are at leru-

salem, and to Zephaniah the sonne of

Maaseiah the Priest , and to all the

priests, saying;
26 The Lord hath made thee

Priest in the stead of lehoiada the

Priest, that ye should be Officers in the

house of the Lord, for euery man
that is *madde, and maketh himselfe a

Prophet, that thou shouldest put him
in prison, and in the stockes:

27 Now therefore why hast thou

not reproued leremiah of Anathoth,
which maketh himselfe a Prophet to

?

For therefore he sent vnto vs in

Babylon, saying. This captiuitie is long,
build ye houses and dwell in them, and

plant gardens ,
and eate the fruit of

them.

29 And Zephaniah the Priest read

this letter in the eares of leremiah the

Prophet.
30 H Then came the word of the

Lord vnto leremiah, saying;
31 Send to all them of the captiuitie,

saying, Thus saith the Lord, con

cerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite,
Because that Shemaiah hath prophe
cied vnto you, and I sent him not, and
he caused you to trust in a lye.

32 Therefore thus saith the Lord,
Behold, I will punish Shemaiah the

Nehelamite and his seed : he shall not

haue a man to dwell among this peo-

ple , neither shall hee behold the good
that I will doe for my people, saith the

Lord, * because he hath taught t re-

bellion against the Lord.

CHAP. XXX.
1 Grod sheweth leremiah the retume of the

lewes. 4 After their trouble, they shall

haue deliuerance. 10 He comforteth lacob.

18 Their retume shalbe gracious. 20 Wrath
shall fall on the wicked.

He word that came to le

remiah from the Lord,

saying,
2 Thus speaketh the

Lord God of Israel,

saying ; Write thee all the wordes that

I haue spoken vnto thee, in a booke

3 For loe, the dayes come, saith the

Lord, that I will bring againe the

captiuitie of my people Israel and lu-

dah, saith the Lord, and I wil cause

them

2. King. 9,

1 1, acts. 26.

24.

"
Chap. 28.

l<i.

t Ilebr, re-
uolt.



Deliuerance after Chap. XXX.

H Or^ there

isfeare, and
not peace.
\Heb.amale

•Ioel2. 11.

amoss. le.

zeph. 1. 15.

• Ezek. 34,

23. and 37.
24. hose.
3. 5.

"Isa. 41. 13.

and 43. 5.

and 44. 1.

cha. 46. 28.

•Psal. 6. 1.

chap. 10. 24.

and 46. 28.

t Heb.for]
binding vp,
or pressing.

•Chap. 13.

18.

them to returne to the land , that I

gaue to their fathers, and they shall

possesse it.

4 IF And these are the words that

the Lord spake concerning Israel,

and concerning ludali.

5 For thus sayth the Lord, Wee
haue heard a voice of trembling, ||

of

feare, and not of peace.
6 Aske yee now and see whether ta

man doeth trauaile with child .' where-

fore doe I see euery man with his

handes on his loynes, as a woman in

trauaile, and all faces are turned into

palenesse .''

7 *Alas, for that day is great, so

that none is like it : it is euen the time

of lacobs trouble, but he shall be saued

out of it.

8 For it shall come to passe in that

day, saith the Lord of hostes, that I

will breake his yoke from off thy necke,
and will burst thy bondes, and stran-

gers shall no more serue themselnes of

him.

9 But they shall serue the Lord
their God, and *Dauid their King
whom I will raise vp vnto them.

10 IT Therefore * feare thou not, O
my seruant lacob, saith the Lord,
neither be dismayed, O Israel ; for loe,

I will saue thee from afarre, and thy
seede from the land of their captiuitie,
and lacob shall returne, and shall be in

rest, and be quiet, and none shall make
him afraid.

11 For I am with thee, sayeth the

Lord, to saue thee : though I make
a full end of all nations whither I haue

scattered thee, yet will I not make a

full ende of thee : but I will correct thee

*in measure, and will not leaue thee al-

together vnpunished.
12 For thus saith the Lord, Thy

bruise is incurable ,
and thy wound is

grieuous.
13 There is none to pleade thy cause,

tthat thou mayest bee bonnd vp : thou

hast no healing medicines.

14 All thy loners haue forgotten
thee : they seeke thee not , for I haue
wounded thee with the wound of an e-

nemy, with the chastisement of a cruell

one, for the multitude of thine iniquitie:
because thy sinnes were increased.

15 Why *cryest thou for thine afflic-

tion ? thy sorrow is incurable, for the

multitude ofthine iniquitie : because thy
sinnes were increased , I haue done

trouble, prornifed.

• Exod. 23.
22. Uai.
41. 11.

I Or, little

hill.

these things vnto thee,

16 Therefore all they that deuoure
thee *shalbe deuoured, and all thine ad-

uersaries euery one of them shall goe
into captiuitie : and they that spoile thee

shall be a spoile , and all that pray vpon
thee, will I giue for a pray.
17 For I will restore health vnto

thee, and I will heale thee of thy
wounds, sayth the Lord, because

they called thee an outcast , saying ;

This is Zion whom no man seeketh

after.

18 f Thus saith the Lord, Be-

hold, I will bring againe the captiuitie
of lacobs tents, and haue mercie on
his dwelling places : and the citie shall

be builded vpon her owne ||heape, and
the palace shall remaine after the man-
ner thereof.

19 And out of them shall proceede

thankesgiuing, and the voice of them
that make merry ; and I will multiply
them, and they shall not be few : I will

also glorifie them, and they shall not be

small.

20 Their children also shall be as a-

foretime, and their congregation shalbe

established before me, and I will punish
all that oppresse them.

21 And their nobles shall be of them-

selues, and their gouernour shall pro-
ceede from the middest of them , and I

will cause him to draw neere, and hee

shall approch vnto me : for who is this

that engaged his heart to approch vnto

me, sayth the Lord.''

22 And yee shall be * my people, and|»cha.
24. 7.

I will be your God. j^d 32! m.

23 Behold, the *whirlewinde of
thej'Chap.

23.

Lord goeth foorth with furie , ai"'^"'

tcontinuing whirlewinde, it shall ||fall
\Heb.mt-

with paine vpon the head of the wic-

ked.

24 The fierce anger of the Lord
shall not returne, vntill hee haue done

it, and vntill he haue performed the in-

tents of his heart : in the latter dayes

ye shall consider it.

CHAP. XXXI.

1 The restauration of Israel. 10 The publica-
tion thereof. 15 Rahel mourning is comfor-

ted. 18 Ephraim repenting is brought
home againe. 22 Christ is promised. 27

His care ouer the Church. 31 His new co-

uenant. 35 The stability, 38 and ampli-
tude of the Church.

At

ting.

I0r,remaine.



Euerlafting lone. leremiah. Chrift promifed.

t Heb.from
a/arre.

I Or,haue
I extended
touing kind-

nesse vnto

* Exod. 15.

20. iudg. 11.

34.

I Or, Hm-
brels.

i Heb. pro-
phane them.

I Or,fa-
uaura.

•Exod. 4.

ii.

T the same time, saith the

Lord, wil I be the God
of all the families of Isra-

el, & theyshalbemy people.
2 Thus saith the

Lord; The people which were left

of the sword found grace in the wilder-

nesse, euen Israel, when I went to

cause him to rest.

3 The Lord hath appeared tof
old vnto mee, saying; Yea I haue loued

thee with an euerlasting loue : there-

fore
II
with louing kindnesse haue I

drawen thee.

4 Againe I will build thee, and
thou shalt be built, O virgine of Is-

rael, thou shalt againe be adorned with

thy
*
lltabrets, and shalt goe forth in the

daunces of them that make merry.
5 Thou shalt yet plant vines vpon

the mountaines of Samaria, the plan-
ters shall plant, and shall teate them as

common things.
6 For there shall be a day, that the

watchmen vpon the mount Ephraim
shall cry ; Arise yee, and let vs goe vp to

Zion vnto the Lord our God.

7 For thus saith the Lord, Sing
with gladnesse for lacob, and shout a-

mong the chiefe of the nations : publish

yee, praise yee, and say ; O Lord saue

thy people the remnant of Israel.

8 Behold, I will bring them from

the North countrey, and gather them
from the coasts of the earth , and with

them the blind and the lame, the wo-

man with child, and her that trauelleth

with child together, a great company
shall returne thither.

9 They shall come with weeping,
and with

|| supplications will I leade

them : I will cause them to walke by
the riuers of waters, in a straight way
wherein they shall not stumble : for I

am a father to Israel, and Ephraim is

my * first borne.

10 H Heare the word of the Lord,
O yee nations, and declare it in the iles

afarre off, and say; Hee that scattered

Israel will gather him, and keepe him
as a shepheard doth his flocke.

11 For the Lord hath redeemed

lacob, and ransomed him from the

hand of him that was stronger then

hee.

12 Therefore they shall come and

sing in the height of Zion , and shall

flow together to the goodnesse of the

Lord, for wheate, and for wine, and

for oyle, and for the young of the flockei

and of the herd : and their soule shall be]

as a * watered garden , and they shaU
not sorrow any more at all.

13 Then shall the virgine reioyce in

the daunce, both yoong men and old to-

gether : for I will turne their mour-

ning into ioy, and will comfort them,
and make them reioyce from their sor-

row.

14< And I will satiate the soule of

the priests with fatnesse, and my people
shall be satisfied with goodnesse, saith

the Lord.
15 f Thus saith the Lord; *A

voyce was heard in Ramah, lamenta-

tion and bitter weeping : Rahel weeping
for her children , refused to be comfor-

ted for her children , because they were

not.

16 Thus saith the Lord ; Refraine

thy voice from weeping, and thine eyes
from teares : for thy worke shall be re-

warded, saith the Lord, and they
shall come againe from the land of the

enemie.

17 And there is hope in thine end,
saith the Lord, that <A?/ children shall

come againe to their owne border.

18 IT I haue surely heard Ephraim
bemoaning himselfe thus. Thou hast

chastised me, and I was chastised, as a

bullockevnaccustomed totlieyoke: turne

thou me, and I shall be turned; thou art

the Lord my God.

19 Surely
* after that I was tur-

ned, I repented ; and after that I was

instructed, I smote vpon my thigh : I

was ashamed, yea euen confounded, be-

cause I did beare the reproch of my
youth.
20 Is Ephraim my deare sonne ? is he

a pleasant child.'' forsince I spake against

him, I doe earnestly remember him
still : therefore my bowels t are troubled

for him ; I will surely haue mercy vpon
him, saith the Lord.
21 Set thee vp way-markes ; make

thee high heaps : set thine heart toward

the high way, eiien the way ivhich thou

wentest : turne againe, O virgine of

Israel , turne againe to these thy ci-

ties.

22 H How long wilt thou go about,
O thou backsliding daughter .-' for the

Lord hath created a new thing in

the earth : A woman shall compasse
a man.

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the

•
Isai. 58.

11.

• Matth. 2.

18.

• Deut. 30.

2.

Mleb. sound.



A new Couenant, Chap.xxxij. and euerlafting.

" Eze. 18. 2.

" Heb. 8. 8.

I Or, should
I hmte con~
tinneda hus-
band vnto
them?

;bap. 24

7. and 32.

20.

•
Isa. 54. 17

ioh. 6. 45.

•
Chap. 33.

8. niic 7. 18

acts 10. 43.

the God of Israel, As yet they shall vse

this speech in the land of ludah, and in

the cities thereof, when I shall bring

againe their captiuitie, The Lord
blesse thee, O habitation of iustice, and

mountaine of holinesse.

24 And there shall dwell in ludah
it selfe, and in all the cities thereof toge-

ther, husbandmen, and they that goe
forth with flocks.

25 For I haue satiated the wearie

soule, and I haue replenished euery so-

rowfull soule.

26 Vpon this I awaked and beheld,
and my sleepe was sweete vnto me.

27 H Behold, the dayes come, saith

the Lord, that I will sow the house

of Israel , and the house of ludah
with the seed of man, and with the seed

of beast.

28 And it shall come to passe, that

like as I haue watched ouer them, to

plucke vp and to breake downe, and to

throw downe, and to destroy , and to

afflict : so will I watch ouer them, to

build and to plant, saith the Lord.
29 * In those dayes they shall say no

more, The fathers haue eaten a sowre

grape, and the childrens teeth are set on

edge.
30 But euery one shall die for his

owne iniquitie, euery man that
eatethj

the sowre grape, his teeth shall be set on

edge.
31 H Behold, the •

dayes come, saith

the Lord, that I will make a newe
couenant with the house of Israel, and
with the house of ludah.

32 Not according to the
couenant^

that I made with their fathers in the

day that I tooke them by the hand, to

bring them out of the land of Egypt,'
which my couenant they brake, ||al-

though I was an husband vnto them,
saith the Lord.
33 But this shall be the couenant, that

I will make with the house of Israel,

After those dayes, saith the Lord, I

will put my law in their inward parts,
and write it in their hearts,

* and wil be

their God, and they shall be my people.
34 And they shall teach no more eue-

ry man his neighbour, and euery man
his brother, saying. Know the Lord :

for *they shall all know mee, from the

least of them vnto the greatest of them,
saith the Lord; *for I will forgiue
their iniquitie, and I will remember
their sinne no more.

I 35 f Thus saith the Lord * which

giueth the Sunne for a light by day, and
the ordinances of the moone and of the

starresfor a light by night, which diui

deth *the sea when the wanes thereof

roare, the Lord of hosts is his name.
36 * If those ordinances depart from

before me, saith the Lord, then the

seed of Israel also shall cease from be-

ing a nation before me for euer.

I 37 Thus saith the Lord, If *hea

[uen aboue can bee measured, and the

foundations of the earth searched out

beneath, I will also cast off all the seed

of Israel for all that they haue done,
'saith the Lord.
38 f Behold, the dayes come, saith

I

the Lord, that the citie shall be built

I

to the Lord from the tower of Ha-
naneel vnto the gate of the corner.

39 And the measuring line shall yet

goe forth ouer against it, vpon the hill

Gareb, and shall compasse about to

Goath.

40 And the whole valley of the dead

bodies, and of the ashes, and all the

fields vnto the brooke of Kidron, vnto

the corner of the horse gate towards

the East, shalbe holy vnto the Lord,
it shall not be plucked vp, nor throwen

downe any more for euer.

CHAP. XXXIL
1 Jeremiah being imprisoned by Zedekiah for

his prophecie, 6buyethHanameelsfield. 13
Baruch mustpreserue the euidences,as tokens
of the peoples returne. 16 leremiah in his

prayer complaineth to God. 26 God conflr-

meth the captiuitie for their sinnes, 36 and

promiseth a gracious returne.

He worde that came to

leremiah from the

Lord in the tenth

yeere of Zedekiah king
of ludah , which was
the eighteenth yeere of

rezzar.jNebuchau-

j

2 For then the king of Babylons
armie besieged lerusalem : and lere-

miah the prophet was shut vp in the

court of the prison which was in the king
of ludahs house.

3 For Zedekiah king of ludah had
shut him vp, saying. Wherefore doest

thou prophecie and say. Thus saith the

Lord, * Behold, I will giue this ci-

tie into the hand of the king of Baby-
lon, and hee shall take it ?

4 And

'Gen. 1. 16

•Isa. 51. 16

*
Isa. 54. 9.

chap. 33. 20

Chap. ,33.

22.

• Cha. 34. 2



leremiahs purchafe. leremiah. His prayer.

•
Chap. 34.

3.

• Leuit. 25.

34. ruth. 4.

4.

lOi,seuen
shekels and
ten pieces
ofsilver.
t Heb. wrote
in the booke.

4 And Zedekiah king of ludah, shal

not escape out of the hand of the Calde-

ans, but shall *
surely be deliuered into

the hand of the king of Babylon, and
shal speake with him mouth to mouth,
and his eyes shall behold his eyes.

5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to

Babylon, and there shall he be vntill I

visit him, saith the Loud : though ye

fight with the Caldeans, yee shall not

prosper.
6 IF And leremiah said ; The word

of the Lord came vnto me, saying;
7 Behold, Hanameel the sonne of

Shallum thine vncle, shall come vnto

thee, saying ; Buy thee my field that is

in Anathoth : for the *
right of redemp-

tion is thine to buy it.

8 So Hanameel mine vncles sonne

came to me in the court of the prison, ac-

cording to the word of the Lord,
and said vnto me ; Buy my field, I pray
thee, that is in Anathoth, which is in the

countrey of Beniamin : for the right of

inheritance is thine, and the redemption
is thine, buy it for thy selfe. Then I

knew that this was the word of the

Lord.
9 And I bought the field of Hana-

meel my vncles sonne, that was in Ana-

thoth, and weighed him the money, euen

llseuenteene shekels of siluer.

10 And I t subscribed the euidence,
and sealed it, and tooke witnesses , and

weighed him the money in the bal-

lances.

11 So I tooke the euidence of the

purchase, both that which was sealed

according to the law and custome, and
that which was open.
12 And I gaue the euidence of the

purchase vnto Baruch the sonne of

Neriah, the sonne of Maaseiah, in the

sight of Hanameel mine vncles sonne,
and in the presence of the witnesses, that

subscribed the booke of the purchase,
before all the lewes that sate in the

court of the prison.
13 f And I charged Baruch before

them, saying,
14 Thus saith the Lord of hosts

the God of Israel; Take these eui-

dences, this euidence of the purchase,
both which is sealed, and this euidence

which is open , and put them in an

earthen vessell, that they may continue

many dales.

1.5 For thus saith the Lord of

hostes the God of Israel ; Houses and

fields, and Vineyards shalbe possessed

againe in this land.

16 IT Now when I had deliuered

the euidence of the purchase vnto Ba-
ruch the sonne of Neriah, I prayed vn-
to the Lord, saying,
17 Ah Lord God, beholde, thou

hast made the heauen and the earth by
thy great power & stretched out arme,
and there is nothing ||

too hard for thee.

18 Thou shewest *louing kindnesse
vnto thousands, and recompensest the

iniquitie of the fathers into the bosome
of their children after them : the great,
the mightie God, the Lord of hosts

is his Name,
19 Great in counsell, and mightie in

+ worke, (for thine *
eyes are open vpon

all the wayes of the sonnes of men, to

giue euery one according to his wayes,
and according to the fruit of his doings)
20 Which hast set signes and won-

ders in the land of Egypt, euen vnto

this day, and in Israel, and amongst
other men, and hast made thee a Name,
as at this day,
21 And hast brought foorth thy peo-

ple Israel * out of the land of Egypt,
with signes and with wonders , and
with a strong hand, and with a stret-

ched out arme, and with great terrour,
22 And hast giuen them this land

which thou didst sweare to their fa-

thers to giue them a land flowing with

milke and honie.

23 And they came in and possessed it,

but they obeied not thy voice , neither

walked in thy Law, they haue done no-

thing of all that thou commaundedst
them to doe : therefore thou hast caused

all this euill to come vpon them.

24 Beholde the
|| mounts, they are

come vnto the citie to take it, and the ci-

tie is giuen into the hand of the Calde-

ans that fight against it, because of the

sword, and of the famine, and of the pe-

stilence, and what thou hast spoken is

come to passe, and behold, thou seest it.

2.5 And thou hast said vnto mee, O
Lord God, buy thee the field for mo-

ney, and take witnesses : for the citie is

giuen into the hand of the Caldeans.

26 H Then came the word of the

Lord vnto leremiah, saying,
27 Behold, I am the Lord, the

* God of all flesh : Is there any thing
too hard for me ?

28 Therfore thus saith the Lord,
Behold, I will giue this citie into the

hand

Or, hid
from thee,
* Exod. 34.

7. deut, 5. 9.

t Heh. doing.
* lob 34.

21. pro. 5.

21. chap.
16. 17.

•Exod. 6. 6.

2. sam. 7. 23.

1. chro. 17.
21.

Or, engines
qfshot.

•Num.
22.



Ifraels idolatrie. Chap.xxxiij. Gods mercy.

•
Chap. 19.

13.

t Heb.for
my anger.

t Heb. necke.
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"
Chap. 23.
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• Cha. 7. 31,
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• Leuit. 18.
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and 31. 33.
• Ezek. 11.
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hand of the Caldeans ,
and into the

hand of Nebuchad-iezzar king of Ba-

bylon, and he shall take it.

29 And the Caldeans that fight a-

gainst this citie, shall come and set fire

on this citie, and burne it with the hou-

ses *vpon whose roofes they haue offe-

red incense vnto Waal, and powred out

drinke offerings vnto other Gods to

prouoke me to anger.
30 For the children of Israel, and the

children of ludah, haue onely done e-

uill before me from their youth : for the

children of Israel haue onely prouoked
mee to anger with the worke of their

hands, sayth the Lord.
31 For this citie hath beene to me, as

t a prouocation of mine anger , and of

my furie, from the day that they built

it, euen vnto this day; that I should re-

mooue it from before my face :

32 Because of all the euill of the cliil-

dren of Israel , and of the children of

ludali, which they haue done to pro-
uoke mee to anger, they, their kings,
their Princes, their Priestes, and their

Prophets, and the men of ludah, and
the inhabitants of lerusalem.

83 And they haue turned vnto mee
the t*backe, and not the face, though I

taught them rising vp early, and teach-

ing them, yet they haue not hearkened
to receiue instruction,

84 But they
* set their abominati-

ons in the house (which is called by my
Name) to defile it.

35 And they built the high places of

Baal , which are in the valley of the

Sonne of Hinnom, to * cause their sonnes

and their daughters to passe through

thejire vnto *Molech, which I comman-
ded them not, neither came it into my
minde, that they should doe this abo-

mination, to cause ludah to sinne.

36 f And now therefore, thus sayth
the Lord the God of Israel concer-

ning this citie, whereof ye say. It shall

be deliuered into the hand of the king of

Babylon , by the sword, and by the fa-

mine, and by the pestilence :

37 Behold, I wil *
gather them out

of all countreys, whither I haue dri-

uen them in mine anger, and in my fu-

rie, and in great wrath , and I will

bring them againe vnto this place ; and
I will cause them to dwell safely.
38 And they shalbe *my people, and

I will be their God.

39 And I will *giue them one heart,

and one way, that they may feare mee
tfor euer, for the good of them, and of
their children after them.

40 And I will make an euerlasting
couenant with them, that I will not

turne away tfrom them, to doe them

good, but I will put my feare in their

hearts, that they shall not depart from
mee.

41 Yea, I will reioyce oner them to

doe them good, and I will plant them
in this land tassuredly, with my whole

heart, and with my whole soule.

42 For thus sayth the Lord,
Like as I haue brought all this great
euill vpon this people, so will I bring

vpon them all the good that I haue

promised them.

43 And fields shalbe bought in this

land whereof ye say. It is desolate with-

out man or beast, it is giuen into the

hand of the Caldeans.

44 Men shall buy fields for money,
and subscribe euidences, and scale them,
and take witnesses in the land of Ben-

iamin, and in the places about lerusa-

lem, and in the cities of ludah, and in

the cities of the mountaines, and in the

cities of the valley, and in the cities of

the South : for I will cause their cap-
tiuitie to returne, saith the Lord.

CHAP. XXXIIL
1 God promiseth to the captiuitie, a gracious

returne, 9 a ioyfull state, 12 a setled go-
uernment, 15 Christ, the branch of righte-
ousnesse, 17 a continuance of kingdome
and Priesthood, 20 and a stabilitie of a
blessed seede.

Oreouer, the word of the

Lord came vnto le-

remiah the second time

^Slf^'i^ Ki (^^'^^ ^^^ ^** y^^ *shut

^J^^^^ vp in the court of the pri-

son) saying ;

2 Thus saith the Lord the * ma-
ker thereof, the Lord that formed it,

to establish it, the Lord is his Name.
3 Call vnto me, and I will answere

thee, and shew thee great and ||mightie

things, which thou knowest not.

4 For thus sayth the Lord the

God of Israel concerning the houses

of this citie , and concerning the hou-

ses of the kings of ludah , which are

throwen downe by the mounts, and by
the sword.

5 They come to fight with the Cal-

5 F deans,

1 Heb. aU
ituyes.

t Heb.from
after them.

t Heb. in
Iruelh, or
stabilitie.

*
Chap. 32.

23.

• Isa. 37. 2B.

Or, hidden.



Sinnes forgiuen. leremiah. Gods couenant.

Chap.
34. mic.
18.

•Chap.
». and)
19.

deans, but it is to fill them with the dead
bodies of men, whome I haue slaine in

mine anger, and in my fury, and for all

whose wickednesse I haue hid my face

from this citie.

6 Behold, I will bring it health

and cure, and I will cure them, and
wil reueale vnto them the abundance of

peace, and trueth.

7 And I will cause the captiuitie of

ludah, and the captiuitie of Israel to

returne, and will build them as at the

first.

8 And I will dense them from all

their iniquitie, whereby they haue sin-

jned against mee : and I will *
pardon

all their iniquities whereby they haue

sinned, and whereby they haue trans-

gressed against me.

9 If And it shall be to me a name of

ioy, a praise and an honour before all

the nations of the earth, which shall

heare all the good that I doe vnto

them : and they shall feare and tremble

for all the goodnesse, and for all the pros-

peritie that I procure vnto it.

10 Thus saith the Lord; Againe
there shall be heard in this place (which

yee say shalbe desolate without man and
without beast, etten in the cities of lu-

dah, and in the streetes of Jerusalem

that are desolate without man and
without inhabitant, & without beast.)
11 The *voyce of ioy and the voyce

of gladnesse , the voyce of the bride-

groome, and the voyce of the bride, the

voyce of them that shall say; Praise the

Lord of hostes, for the Lord is

goodjforhis mercy endurelh forcuev,aTid
of them that shall bring the sacrifice of

praise into the house of the Lord ; for

I will cause to returne the captiuitie of

the land, as at the first, saith the

Lord.
12 Thus saith the Lord of hostes;

Againe in this place which is desolate

without man and without beast, and
in all the cities thereof shalbe a habitati-

on of shepheards causing their flockes

to lie downe.

13 In the cities of the mountaines,
in the cities of the vale, and in the cities

of the South, and in the land of Benia-

min, and in the places about lerusa

lem, and in the cities of ludah, shall

the flockes passe againe vnder the

hands of him that telleth t/tcm, saith the

Lord.
14 Behold, the dayes come, saith

the Lord, that I will performe that

good thing which I haue promised vn-
to the house of Israel, and to the house
of ludah.

15 IT In those dayes , and at that

time will I cause the *branch of righte-
ousnesse to grow vp vnto Dauid, and
he shall execute iudgement and righte-
ousnesse in the land.

16 In those dayes shall ludah be

saued, and lerusalem shall dwell safely,
and this is the tiame wherewith she shall

be called, tThe Lord our righteous-
nesse.

17 % For thus saith the Lord;
tDauid shall neuer *want a man to sit

vpon the throne of the house of Is-

rael.

18 Neither shall the priests the Le-
uites want a man before me to offer

burnt offrings, and to kindle meate of-

frings ,
and to doe sacrifice continu-

ally.

19 IT And the word of the Lord
came vnto leremiah, saying,
20 Thus saith the Lord; * If

you can breake my couenant of the day,
and my couenant of the night, and that

there should not be day, and night in

their season :

21 Then may also my couenant bee
broken with Dauid my seruant, that he
should not haue a sonne to reigne vpon
his throne ; and with the Leuites the

priests my ministers.

22 As * the hoste of heauen cannot

be numbred, neither the sand of the sea

measured : so will I multiply the seede

of Dauid my seruant, and the Leuites

that minister vnto me.
23 Moreouer , the word of the

Lord came to leremiah, saying;
24 Considerest thou not what this

people haue spoken, saying; The two

families, which the Lord hath cho

sen,hehatheuencastthem off? thus they
haue dispised my people, that they
should be no more a nation before them.

25 Thus saith the Lord; If my
couenant be not with day and night, and
if I haue not appointed the ordinances

of heauen and earth :

26 Then will I cast away the seede

of lacob and Dauid my seruant, so that

I will not take any of his seede to be

rulers ouer the seede of Abraham,
Isaac and lacob : for I will cause

their captiuitie to returne, and haue
mercie on them.

CHAP.

•
Chap. 23.

5. isai. 11. 1.

and 4. 2.

t Heb. leho-
uaJsidkenu.

t Heb. there
shall not be
cut offrom
Dautd,
•

2. Sam. 7.

16. 1. kings.
4.

Chap. 31.

36. isal. 54.

9.

•
Chap. 31.

37.



Captiuitie
is Chap.xxxiiij. threatened.

'
2. Kings

25. 1, &c.
chap. S2.

t Heb. the
dominion of
his hand.

"
Chap. 32.

4.

t Heh, his
mouth shall

speake to thy
mouth.

• Exo. 21. 2.

CHAP. XXXIIII.

leremiah prophecieth the captiuitie of Ze-

dekiah, and the Citie. 8 The Princes and
the people hauing dismissed their bondser-

uants, contrary to the Couenant of God, re-

assume them. 12 leremiah fortheir disobedi-

ence, giueth them and Zedekiah, into the

hands of their enemies. i

He word which came vnto

leremiah fro the Lord
(
* when Nebuchad-nez-

zar king of Babylon and
all his armie, and all the

kingdomes of the earth of his tdomi-

nion, and all the people fought against
lerusalem and against all the cities

thereof) saying, 1

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God
of Israel, Go, and speake to Zedekiah

king of ludah, and tell him. Thus
saith the Lord, Behold, I will giue
this citie into the hand of the king of

Babylon, and he shal burne it with fire.

3 And thou shalt not escape out of

his hand, but shalt surely be *
taken, and

deliuered into his hand, and thine eyes
shall behold the eyes of the king of Ba-

bylon, and the shall speake with
thee^

mouth to mouth, and thou shalt goe to

Babylon.
4 Yet heare the word of the Lord,

O Zedekiah king of ludah : Thus
saith the Lord of thee, Thou shalt

not die by the sword :

5 But thou shalt die in peace, and
with the burnings of thy fathers the

former kings which were before thee,
so shall they burne odours for thee, and

they will lament thee, saying. Ah Lord;
for I haue pronounced the word, saith

the Lord.
6 Then leremiah the Prophet

spake all these words vnto Zedekiah

king of ludah in lerusalem ;

7 When the king of Babylons ar-

mie fought against lerusalem, and a-

gainst all the cities of ludah that were

left, against Lachish, and against Aze-
kah : for these defenced cities remained
of the cities of ludah.
8 H This is the word that came vn-

to leremiah from the Lord, after

that the king Zedekiah had made a co-

uenant with all the people which taere

at lerusalem to proclaime
*
liberty vn-

to them,
9 That euery man should let his

man seruant, and euery man his maide

seruant, being an Hebrewe, or an He
brewesse, goe free, that none should
serue himselfe of them, to wit, of a lew
his brother.

10 Now when all the princes and all

the people which had entred into the

couenant, heard that euery one should

let his man seruant, and euery one his

maid seruant goe free, that none should

serue themselues of them any more,
then they obeyed and let them goe.
11 But afterwards they turned, and

caused the seruants and the handmaids
whom they had let goe free, to returne,
and brought them into subiection for

seruants and for handmaids.

12 If Therefore the worde of the

Lord came to leremiah, from the

Lord, saying,
13 Thus saith the Lord the God

of Israel, I made a couenant with

your fathers in the day that I brought
them forth out of the land of Egypt, out

of the house of bondmen, saying,
14 At the end of *seuen yeeres, let

ye go euery man his brother an Hebrew
which

II
hath bene sold vnto thee: and

when he hath serued thee sixe yeeres,
thou shalt let him goe free from thee,

but your fathers hearkened not vnto

me, neither inclined their eare.

15 And ye were tnow turned, and
had done right in my sight, in proclai-

ming libertie euery man to his neigh-
bour, and ye had made a couenant be-

fore me in the house, t which is called by
my Name.
16 But yee turned and polluted my

Name, and caused euery man his ser-

uant, and euery man his handmaide,
whome yee had set at libertie at their

pleasure, to returne; and brought them
into subiection, to bee vnto you for ser-

uants and for handmaids.

17 Therfore thus saith the Lord,
Ye haue not hearkened vnto me, in pro-

claiming libertie euery one to his bro-

ther, and euery man to his neighbour :

behold, I proclaime a libertie for you,
saith the Lord, to the sword, to the

pestilence, and to the famine, and I wil

make you tto be *remoued into all the

kingdomes of the earth.

18 And I wil giue the men that haue

transgressed my couenant, which haue

not performed the wordes of the coue-

nant which they had made before mee,
when they cut the calfe in twaine, and

passed betweene the parts thereof,

5 F 2 19 The

" Exo. 21.2
deut. IS. 12

I Or, hath
sold him-
selfe.

t Heb. to day

t Heb. wher.
upon my
name is cat.
led.

^ Heb. for a
remouing.
' Deut. 28.

64. chap. 29
18.



The obedience of Jeremiah. the Rechabites.

•
Chap. 7.

33. and 16.

t Hebr. thre-

shold or veS'

sell.

19 The princes of ludah and the

princes of lerusalem , the eunuches,
and the priests, and all the people of the

land which passed befweene the parts
of the calfe, I

20 I will euen giue them into the

hande of their enemies , and into the

hand of them that seeke their life, and

their *dead bodies shall bee for meate

vnto the foules of the heauen, and to

the beasts of the earth.

21 And Zedekiah king of ludah,
and his Princes will I giue into the

hand of their enemies , and into the

hand of them that seeke their life , and
into the hand of the king of Babylons
armie, which are gone vp from you.
22 Behold, I will command, saith

the Lord, and cause them to returne

to this citie, and they shall fight against

it, and take it, and burne it with fire, and
I will make the cities of ludah a de-

solation without an inhabitant.

CHAP. XXXV.
1 By the obedience of the Rechabites, 12 le-

remiah condemneth the disobedience of the

lewes. 18 God blesseth the Rechabites for

their obedience.

word which came
leremiah from

Lord, in the

of lehoiakim the

Sonne of losiah King
of ludah, saying,

2 Goe vnto the house of the Recha-

bites, and speake vnto them, and bring
them into the house of the Lord, in-

to one of the chambers, and giue them

wine to drinke.

Then I tooke laazaniah the

Sonne of leremiah the sonne of Haba-

ziniah and his brethren , and all his

sonnes, and the whole house of the Re-

chabites.

4 And I brought them into the

house of the Lord, into the chamber

of the sonnes of Hanan , the sonne of

Igdaliah a man of God , which was by
the chamber of the Princes, which teas

aboue the chamber of Maaseiah , the

Sonne of Shallum, the keeper of tthe

doore.

5 And I set before the sonnes of the

house of the Rechabites, pottes, full of

wine, and cups, and I said vnto them,
Drinke ye wine.

6 But they said. We will drinke no

wine : for lonadab the sonne of Re-
chab our father, commanded vs, say-

ing; Ye shall drinke no wine, neither ye,
nor your sonnes for euer.

7 Neither shall ye build house, nor

sow seed, nor plant Vineyard, nor haue

any : but all your dayes ye shall dwell

in tents , that ye may hue many dayes
in the land where ye be strangers.
8 Thus haue we obeyed the voice

of lonadab the sonne of Rechab our

father, in all that he hath charged vs,

to drinke no wine all our dayes, we, our

wiues, our sonnes, nor our daughters :

9 Nor to build houses for vs to dwel

in, neither haue we Vineyard, nor field,

nor seed.

10 But wee haue dwelt in tents,

and haue obeyed, and done according to

all that lonadab our father comman-
ded vs.

11 But it came to passe when Nebu-
chadrezzar king of Babylon came vp
into the land, that we said. Come, and

let vs goe to lerusalem for feare of the

armie of the Caldeans, and for feare of

the armie of the Syrians : so we dwell

at lerusalem.

12 f Then came the word of the

Lord vnto leremiah, saying,
13 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel, Goe and tel the men
of ludah, and inhabitants of Jerusa-

lem, Will yee not receiue instruction to

hearken to my words, saith the Lord.'

14 The wordes of lonadab the

Sonne of Rechab, that hee commanded
his sonnes, not to drinke wine, are per-

formed ; for vnto this day they drinke

none, but obey their fathers comman-
dement : notwithstanding I haue spo-
ken vnto you, rising early, and spea-

king, but ye hearkened not vnto me.

15 I haue sent also vnto you all my
seruants the Prophets, rising vp early
and sending thevi, saying,

* Returne ye
now euery man from his euil way, and

amend your doings, and goe not after

other gods to serue them, and ye shall

dwell in the land, which I haue giueii

to you, and to your fathers : but yee
haue not enclined your eare, nor heark-

ned vnto me.

16 Because the sonnes of lonadab,
the sonne of Rechab , haue performed
the commaundement of their father,

which he commaunded them, but this

people hath not hearkened vnto me ;

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord
God

'

Chap. 18.

I. and ii.



Baruch writeth, and Chap.xxxvj. readeth a roule.

t Heh. there

shall not a
man he cut

offfrom, S(C.

" Cha. 25. 3

God of hostes, the God of Israel, Be-

hold, I will bring vpon ludah, and

vpon all the inhabitants of lerusalem,

all the euill that I haue pronounced a-

gainst them : because I haue spoken vn-

to them, but they haue not heard, and

I haue called vnto them, but they haue

not answered.

18 H And leremiah sayd vnto the

house of the Rechabites , Thus sayth
the Lord of hosts the God of Israel,

Because ye haue obeyed the commSn-
dement of lonadab your father, and

kept all his precepts, and done according
vnto all that he hath commanded you :

19 Therefore thus sayth the Lord
of hostes, the God of Israel, lona-

dab the son of Rechab shall not twant
a man to stand before me for euer.

CHAP. XXXVI.
1 leremiah causeth Baruch to write his prophe-

cie, 5andpublikelytoreadeit. 11 The Prin-

ces hauiiig intelligence thereof by Michaiah,
send lehudi to fetch the roule and reade it.

19 They will Baruch to hide himselfe and
leremiah. 20 The king lehoiakim being
certified thereof, heareth part of it, and bur-

neth the roule. 27 leremiah denounceth his

iudgement. 32 Baruch writeth a newe copie.

Nd it came to passe in the

fourth yeere of lehoia-

kim the Sonne of losiah

king of ludah, that this

word came vnto leremi-

ah from the L o k d, saying ;

2 Take thee a roule of a booke, and
write therein all the words that I haue

spoken vnto thee against Israel, and a-

gainst ludah, & against all the nations,

from the day I spake vnto thee, fro the

dayes of * losiah, euen vnto this day.
3 It may be that the house of lu-

dah will heare all the euil which I pur-

pose to doe vnto them ; that they may
returne euery man from his euill way,
that I may forgiue their iniquitie, and
their sinne.

4 Then leremiah called Baruch
the Sonne of Neriah, and Baruch wrote

from the mouth of leremiah all the

words of the Loud, which he had spo-
ken vnto him, vpon a roule of a booke,

5 And leremiah commanded Ba-

ruch, saying, I am shut vp, I cannot

goe into the house of the Lord.
1 6 Therefore goe thou and reade in

I

the roule, which thou hast written from

imy mouth, the wordes of the Lord

in the eares of the people in the
Lords house vpon the fasting day:
and also thou shalt reade them in the

eares of all ludah, that come out of

their cities.

7 It may bee t they will present
their supplication before the Lord,
and will returne euery one from his

euill way; for great is the anger and the

furie that the Lord hath pronoun-
ced against this people.
8 And Baruch the sonne of Neriah

did according to all that leremiah the

Prophet commanded him, reading in

the booke the wordes of the Lord,
in the Lords house.

9 And it came to passe in the fifth

yeere of lehoiakim the sonne of lo-

siah king of ludah, in the ninth mo-

neth , that they proclaimed a fast before

the Lord to all the people in lerusa-

lem, & to all the people that came from

the cities of ludah vnto lerusalem

10 Then read Baruch in the booke,
the wordes of leremiah in the house

of the Lord, in the chamber of Ge-
mariah the sonne of Shaphan the

scribe, in the higher court at the
1 1

*
entry

of the newe gate of the Lords
house, in the eares of all the people.
11 H When Michaiah the sonne of

Gemariah the sonne of Shaphan had
heard out of the booke, all the words of

the Lord;
12 Then hee went downe into the

kings house into the scribes chamber,
and loe, all the princes sate there, euen

Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah the

Sonne of Shemaiah, and Elnathan the

Sonne of Achbor , and Gemariah the

Sonne of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the

Sonne of Hananiah, and all the princes
13 Then Michaiah declared vnto

them all the words that hee had heard

when Baruch read the booke in the

eares of the people.
14 Therefore all the princes sent le-

hudi the Sonne of Nethaniah, the sonne

of Shelemiah, the sonne of Cushi, vnto

Baruch, saying; Take in thine hand
the roule wherein thou hast read in the

eares of the people, and come. So Ba-
ruch the sonne of Neriah took the roule

in his hand, and came vnto them.

15 And they sayde vnto him , Sit

downe now and read it in our eares,

So Baruch read it in their eares.

16 Now it came to passe when they

t Heb. their

SilicationIfall.

II Or, doore.
•
Chap. 26.

10.

had heard all the words , they were a-

fraid



The roule burnt. leremiah. Another written.

t Or, ofthe
king.

fraid both one and other, and sayd vnto

Baruch, Wee will surely tell the King
of all these words.

17 And they asked Baruch, saying,
Tell vs now, How diddest thou write

all these words at his mouth ?

18 Then Baruch answered them,
Hee pronounced all these words vnto

me with his mouth, and I wrote them

with inke in the Booke.

19 Then said the Princes vnto Ba-

ruch, Go hide thee, thou and leremiah,
and let no man know where yee bee.

20 IT And they went in to the King
into the Court, bnt they layed vp the

roule in the chamber of Elishama the

Scribe, and told all the words in the

eares of the king.
21 So the king sent lehudi to fet

the roule, and hee tooke it out of Eli-

shama the scribes chamber, and lehu-

di read it in the eares of the king, and in

the eares of all the princes which stood

beside the king.
22 Now the king sate in the winter

house, in the ninth moneth, & there was

Afire on the hearth burning before him.

23 And it came to passe that when
lehudi had read three or foure leaues,

he cut it with the penknife, and cast it in

to the fire that was on the hearth, vntill

all the roule was consumed in the fire

that was on the hearth.

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent

their garments, neither the king, nor a

ny of his seruants that heard all these

words.

25 Neuerthelesse Elnathan, and De-
laiah & Gemariah had made intercessi-

on to the king that he would not burne

the roule, but he would not heare them.

26 But the king commaunded le-

rahmeel the sonne ||of Hammelech, and
Seraiah the sonne of Azriel, & Shele

miah the sonne of Abdiel , to take Ba
ruch the scribe, and leremiah the Pro-

phet : but the Lord hid them.

27 f Then the word of the Lord
came to leremiah (after that the kin

had burnt the roule and the words

which Baruch wrote at the mouth of

leremiah) saying;
28 Take thee againe another roule

and write in it all the former words that

were in the first roule, which lehoia-

kim the king of ludah hath burnt.

29 And thou shalt say to lehoia

kim king of ludah. Thus sayth the

Lord, Thou hast burnt this roule.

saying. Why hast thou written therein,

saying. The king of Babylon shall cer-

tainely come and destroy this land, and
shall cause to cease from thence man
and beast .''

30 Therefore thus saith the Lord
of lehoiakim king of ludah ; He shall

haue none to sit vpon the throne of Da-

uid, and his dead body shall be * cast out

in the day to the heate, and in the night
to the frost.

31 And I will t punish him and his

seede, and his seruants for their iniqui-

tie, and I will bring vpon them, and

vpon the inhabitants of lerusalem,
and vpon the men of ludah all the euill

that I haue pronounced against them :

but they hearkened not.

32 IT Then tooke leremiah ano-

ther roule, and gaue it to Baruch the

scribe the sonne of Neriah , who wrote

therein from the mouth of leremiah,
all the words of the booke which le-

hoiakim king of ludah had burnt in

the fire, and there were added besides

vnto them, many tlike words.

CHAP. XXXVII.
The Egyptians hauing raised the siege of the

Caldeans, king Zedekiah sendeth to leremi-

ah to pray for the people. 6 leremiah pro-

phesieth the Caldeans certaine returne and

victory. 11 He is taken for a fugitiue, bea^

ten and put in prison. 1 6 He assureth Zede-
kiah of the captiuitie. 18 Intreating for his

liberty, he obtaineth some fauour.

Nd king * Zedekiah the

Sonne of losiah reigned in

stead of Coniah the son of

lehoiakim ,
who Nebu-

chad-rezzar king of Ba-

bylon made king in the land of ludah.

2 But neither he, nor his seruants,

nor the people of the land, did hearken

vnto the words of the Lord, which

he spake tby the prophet leremiah.

3 And Zedekiah the king sent le-

hucal the sonne of Shelemiah, and Ze-

phaniah the son of Maaseiah the priest
to the prophet leremiah, saying. Pray
now vnto the Lord our God for vs.

4 Nowe leremiah came in and

went out among the people : for they
had not put him into prison.
5 Then Pharaohs armie was come

forth out of Egypt : and when the Cal-

deans that besieged lerusalem, heard

tidings of them, they departed from

lerusalem.

6 % Then

•
Chap. 22.

19.

t Heh. visit

vpon.

\Heb.as
they.

*
Chap. 22.

24. 2. kings
24. 17. and
2. chron. 36
10.

t Heh. bsi

the hand qf
the pro-
phet.



leremiah taken, Chap.xxxviij. and imprifoned.

\Heb.soules

iHei. thrust

through.

t Heb. made
to ascend.

Or, to slip

awayfrmn
thence in the

midst ofthe
people.

^Heb. false-
hood or lie.

Or, Celtes.

6 IT Then came the word of the

Lord vnto tlie Prophet leremiah,

saying,
7 Thus saith the Lord, the God

of Israel, Thus shall ye say to the king
of ludah, that sent you vnto me to en-

quire of me, Behold, Pharaohs armie

which is come forth to helpe you, shall

returne to Egypt into their owne land.

8 And the Caldeans shall come a-

gaine, and fight against this citie and
take it, and burne it with fire.

9 Thus saith the Lord, Deceiue

not your tselues, saying. The Calde-

ans shall surely depart from vs : for

they shall not depart.
10 For though yee had smitten the

whole armie of the Caldeans that

fight against you, and there remained

but t wounded men among them, i/et

should they rise vp euery man in his

tent, and burne this citie with fire.

11 H And it came to passe that when
the armie of the Caldeans was t bro-

ken vp from Jerusalem for feare of

Pharaohs armie,
12 Then leremiah went forth out

of Jerusalem to goe into the lande of

Beniamin, ||
to separate himselfe thence

in the mids of the people.
13 And when he was in the gate of

Beniamin, a captaine of the warde was

there, whose name zvas Irijah, the son

of Shelemiah, the sonne of Hananiah,
& he tooke leremiah the Prophet, say-

ing, Thou fallest away to the Caldeans
14 Then said leremiah. It is t false,

I fall not away to the Caldeans : but

he hearkened not to him : so Irijah
tooke leremiah, and brought him to

the princes.
15 Wherfore the princes were wroth

with leremiah, and smote him, and

put him in prison, in the house of lona-

than the scribe, for they had made that

the prison.
16 IT When leremiah was entred

into the dungeon, and into the ||cabbins,
and leremiah had remained there ma-

ny dayes :

17 Then Zedekiah the king sent and
tooke him out, and the king asked him

secretly in his house, and said. Is there

any word from the Lord.'' and lere-

miah said. There is : for, said he, thou
shalt be deliuered into the hand of the

king of Babylon.
18 Moreouer leremiah sayd vnto

king Zedekiah, What haue I offended

against thee, or against thy seruants, or

against this people , that yee haue put
me in prison ?

19 Where are now your prophets,
which prophecied vnto you , saying.
The king of Babylon shall not come

against you, nor against this land ?

20 Therefore heare now , I pray
thee, O my Lord the king; tlet my sup-

plication, I pray thee, be accepted be-

fore thee, that thou cause me not to re-

turne to the house of lonathan the

scribe, lest I die there.

21 Then Zedekiah the king com-
manded that they should commit lere

miah into the court of the prison, and
that they should giue him daily a piece
of bread out of the bakers streete, vntill

all the bread in the citie were spent
Thus leremiah remained in the court

of the prison.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
1 leremiah by a false suggestion is put into the

dungeon of Malchiah. 7 Ebed-melech, by
suite, getteth him some inlargement. 14 Vp-
on secret conference, he counsaileth the king
by yeelding to saue his life. 24 By the kings
instructions, he concealeth the conference
from the Princes.

Hen Shephatiah the

Sonne of Mattan, and Ge-

daliah the sonne of Pa-
shur and lucal the sonne

of Shelemiah, & Pashur
the Sonne of Malchiah heard the words

that leremiah had spoken vnto all

the people, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord, * He that

remaineth in this citie, shall die by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pesti-

lence, but he that goeth forth to the Cal-

deans , shall Hue : for he shall haue his

life for a pray, and shall Hue.

3 Thus saith the Lord, This ci

tie shall surely be giuen into the hand of

the king of Babylons armie, which
shall take it.

4 Therefore the princes sayd vnto
the king, We beseech thee let this man
be put to death : for thus he weakeneth
the hands of the men of warre that re-

maine in this citie, and the hands of all

the people, in speaking such words vnto

them: for this man seeketh not the t wel-

fare of this people, but the hurt.

5 Then Zedekiah the king sayd,

Behold, hewinyourhand; forthe kingw
not he that can do any thing against you.

6 Then

\Heb.let
mysuppUea.
tionftut.

•Cha. 21. 9

i Heb. peace.
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6 Then tooke they leremiah, and
cast him into the dungeon of Malchiah
thesonneof

II
Hammelech thatjca* in the

court of the prison : and they let downe
leremiah with cords : and in the dun

geon there was no water , but mire : so

leremiah sunke in the mire.

7 H Now when Ebed-melech the E
thiopian, one of y eunuches which was
in the kings house, heard that they had

put leremiah in the dungeon (the king
then sitting in the gate of Beniamin)
8 Ebed-melech went foorth out of

the kings house, and spake to the king,

saying,
9 My lord the king, these men haue

done euill in all that they haue done to

leremiah the Prophet , whom they
haue cast into the dungeon, and the is

like to die for hunger in the place where

heis, for there is no more bread in the city.
10 Then the king commanded Ebed-

melech the Ethiopian, saying. Take
from hence thirtie men twith thee, and
take vp leremiah the Prophet out of
the dungeon before he die.

11 So Ebed-melech tooke the men
with him , and went into the house of
the king vnder the treasurie, and tooke

thence old cast cloutes, and old rotten

ragges, and let them downe by cordes

into the dungeon to leremiah.

12 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian
said vnto leremiah, Put now these old

cast cloutes and rotten ragges vnder
thine arme-holes, vnder the cordes.

And leremiah did so.

13 So they drew vp leremiah with
cordes , and tooke him vp out of the

dungeon, and leremiah remained in

the court of the prison.
14 II Then Zedekiah the king sent,

and tooke leremiah the Prophet vnto
him into the

||
third entrie that is in the

house of the Lord, and the king said

vnto leremiah, I will aske thee a

thing : hide nothing from me.
15 Then leremiah said vnto Ze-

dekiah, If I declare it vnto thee, wilt

thou not surely put me to death ? and if

giue thee counsell , wilt thou not

hearken vnto me ?

16 So the king sware secretly vnto

leremiah, saying, As the Lord li-

ueth that made vs this soule, I wil not

put thee to death , neither will I giue
thee into the hand of these men that

seeke thy life.

17 Then said leremiah vnto Zede-

kiah, Thus saith the Lord the God of

hostes, the God of Israel, If thou wilt

assuredly goe foorth vnto the king of

Babylons Princes, then thy soule shall

line, and this Citie shall not be burnt
with fire, and thou shalt Hue, and thine

house.

18 But if thou wilt not goe foorth to

the king of Babylons Princes , then
shall this City be giuen into the hand of

I

the Caldeans, and they shall burne it

with fire, and thou shalt not escape out
of their hand.

19 And Zedekiah the king said vnto

leremiah, I am afraid of the lewes
that are fallen to the Caldeans, lest they
deliuer mee into their hand

, and they
mocke me.

20 But leremiah said, They shall

not deliuer thee: obey, I beseech thee,
the voyce of the Lord, which I

speake vnto thee : so it shall be well vn-
to thee, and thy soule shall Hue.

21 But if thou refuse to goe foorth,
this is the word that the Lord hath
shewed me.

22 And behold, all the women that

are left in the king of ludahs house,
shalbe brought forth to the king of Ba-

bylons Princes , and those women shall

say, tThy friends haue set thee on, and
haue preuailed against thee : thy feet are

sunke in the mire, and they are turned

away backe.

23 So they shall bring out all thy
wiues, and thy children to the Calde-

ans, and thou shalt not escape out of

their hand, but shalt be taken by the

hand of the King of Babylon : and
tthou shalt cause this citie to be burnt
with fire.

24 f Then said Zedekiah vnto le-

remiah. Let no man know of these

words, and thou shalt not die.

25 But if the Princes heare that I

haue talked with thee, and they come
vnto thee, and say vnto thee , Declare

vnto vs now what thou hast said vnto
the king ; hide it not from vs, and wee
wil not put thee to death ; also what the

king said vnto thee :

26 Then thou shalt say vnto them,
I presented my supplication before the

king, that he would not cause me to re-

turne to lonathans house to die there.

27 Then came all the Princes vnto

leremiah, and asked him, and he told

them according to all these words, that

the king had commanded : so tthey leftljvomS!
ofFi

t Hehr. men
ofthy peace.

t Hebr. thou
shalt burne,
S[C.

t Hebr. they
were silent
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Zedekiah taken. Chap.xxxix.xl. Of Ebed-melech.

iHebr.spake
with him
iudgements.

t Heb. with
two hrasen
chainesj or
fetters.
I Or, chiefe
Marshtdl.
Hehr. chiefe

qfthe execu-
tioners or

slaughter
men.
And so verse
10. 11, ^0.

off speaking with him, for the matter

was not perceiued.
28 So leremiah abode in the court

of the prison , vntill the day that Jeru-

salem was taken , and hee was there

when Jerusalem was taken.

CHAP. XXXIX.
1 Jerusalem is taken. 4 Zedekiah is made

blinde, and sent to Babylon. 8 The city rui-

nated, 9 the people captiuated. 11 Nebu-
chad-rezzars charge for the good vsage oF le-

remiah. 15 Gods promise to Ebed-melech.

N the * ninth yeere of Ze-

dekiah king of ludah, in

the tenth moneth, came
Nebuchad rezzar king of

_ Babylon, and all his ar-

mie against Jerusalem, and they besie-

ged it.

2 A7id in the eleuenth yeere of Zede-

kiah, in the fourth moneth , the ninth

day of the moneth , the citie was bro-

ken vp.
3 And all the princes of the king of

Babylon came in, and sate in the middle

gate, euen Nergal-Sharezer , Sam-

gar- Nebo, Sarsechim, Rabsaris, Ner-

gal-Sharezer, Rabmag, with all the

residue of the princes of the king of Ba-

bylon.
4< H And it came to passe, that when

Zedekiah the king of ludah saw them
and all the men of warre, then they fled

and went forth out of the citie by night,

by the way of the kings garden, by the

gate betwixt the two walles, and hee
went out the way of the plaine.
5 But the Caldeans armie pursued

after them , and ouertooke Zedekiah

in the plaines of Jericho : and when

they had taken him, they brought him

vp to Nebuchad-nezzar king of Baby
Ion to Riblah in the land of Hamath
where hetgaue iudgement vpon him.

6 Then the king of Babylon slewe

the sonnes of Zedekiah in Riblah be-

fore his eyes : also the king of Babylon
slew all the nobles of ludah.

7 Moreouer he put out Zedekiahs

eyes, and bound him twith chaines, to

cary him to Babylon.
8 H And the Caldeans burnt the

kings house, and the houses of the peo-

ple with fire, and brake downe the wals

of Jerusalem.

9 Then Nebuzaradan the
|| cap-

taine of the guard caried away captiue

into Babylon the remnant of the peo-

ple that remained in the citie, and those

that fell away, that fell to him, with the

rest of the people tliat remained.

10 But Nebuzaradan the captaine
of the guard left of the poore of the peo-

ple which had nothing, in the land of

ludah, and gaue them vineyards and
fieldes tat the same time.

11 U Now Nebuchad-rezzar king
of Babylon gaue charge coucerning
Jeremiah t to Nebuzaradan the cap-
taine of the guard, saying ;

12 Take him, and tlooke well to him,
and doe him no harme , but doe vnto

him euen as he shall say vnto thee.

13 So Nebuzaradan the captaine of

the guard sent, and Nebushasban, Rab-
saris , and Nergal - Sharezer , Rab-

mag, and all the King of Babylons
Princes :

14 Euen they sent, and tooke Jere-

miah out of the court of the prison, and
committed him vnto Gedaliah the son

of Ahikam , the sonne of Shaphan,
that hee should carie him home : so hee

dwelt among the people.
15 H Now the word of the Lord

came vnto Jeremiah , while hee was
shut vp in the court of the prison , say-

ing?
16 Goe and speake to Ebed-melech

the Ethiopian, saying, Thus sayth the

Lord of hostes the God of Israel,

Behold, J will bring my words vpon
this citie for euill, and not for good, and

they shall heaccomplished in that day be-

fore thee.

17 But J will deliuer thee in that

day, sayth the Lord, and thou shalt

not be giuen into the hand of the men of

whom thou art afraid.

18 For J wil surely deliuer thee, and
thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy
life shall be for a pray vnto thee, because

thou hast put thy trust in me, sayth the

Lord.

CHAP. XL.

1 leremiah being set free by Nebuzaradan, go-
eth to Gedaliah. 7 The dispersed lewes re-

paire vnto him. 13 lohanan reuealing Ish-

maels coiispiracie, is not beleeued.

He word which came to

Jeremiah fro the Lord
after that Nebuzaradan
the

II captaine of the guard
had let him goe from Ra-

5 G math.

t Hebr. hi
that dag.

t Heb. bi

hand of.

the

t Hebr. set
thine eyes
vpon htm.

Or, mani-
cles.



leremiah fet free. leremiah. A confpiracie.

t Heb. I
urilt set mine

'e vpon

math , when hee had taken him be-

ing bound in chaines among all that

were caried away captiue of lerusa-

lem and ludah , which were caried a-

way captiue vnto Babylon.
2 And the captaine of the gard took

leremiah , and sayd vnto him , The
Loud thy God hath pronounced this

euill vpon this place.
3 Now the Lord hath brought

it, and done according as he hath sayd :

because yee haue sinned against the

Lord, and haue not obeyed his

voyce, therefore this thing is come vpon

you.
4 And now behold ,

I loose thee

this day from the chaines which were

vpon thine hand : if it seeme good vnto

thee to come with me into Babylon,
come, andtl will looke well vnto thee:

but if it seeme ill vnto thee to come with

me into Babylon, forbeare : behold, all

the land is before thee : whither it seem-

eth good and conuenient for thee to goe,
thither goe.
5 Now while he was not yet gone

ha.cke,he sayd, Goe backe also to Gedali

ah the sonne of Ahikam the sonne of

Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon
hath made gouernour ouer all the cities

of ludah, and dwell with him among
the people : or goe wheresoeuer it seem

eth conuenient vnto thee to goe. So the

captaine of the gard gaue him vitailes

and a reward, and let him goe.
6 Then went leremiah vnto Ge

daliah the sonne of Ahikam to Miz-

pah, and dwelt with him among the

people, that were left in the land.

7 % Now when all the captaines
of the forces which 7C'e7-ein the fields, cm^m

they and their men, heard that the king
of Babylon had made Gedaliah the

Sonne of Ahikam gouernour in the

land , and had committed vnto him

men, and women and children, and of

the poore of the land, of them that were

not caried away captiue to Babylon ;

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Miz-

pah , euen Ishmael the sonne of Ne
thaniah, and lohanan, and lonathan

tlie sonnes of Kareah, and Seraiah the

sonne of Tanhumeth , and the sonnes

of Ephai the Netophathite, and leza-

niah the sonne of a Maachathite, they
and their men.

9 And Gedaliah the sonne of Ahi-
kam the sonne of Shaphan, sware vnto

them and to their men, saying, Feare

t Heb. to

stand befixre.

And so verse
10.

not t to serue the Caldeans : dwell ir

the land and serue the king of Baby
Ion, and it shalbe well with you.
10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at

Mizpah to serue the Caldeans, which

will come vnto vs : but yee, gather yee
wine, and summer fruits, and oyle, and

put them in your vessels, and dwell in

your cities, that yee haue taken.

11 Likewise when all the lewes

that we7-e in Moab, and among the Am-
monites, and in Edom, and that were in

all the countries, heard that the king of

Babylon had left a remnant of ludah,
and that he had set ouer them Gedaliah

the sonne of Ahikam the sonne of Sha-

phan ;

12 Euen all the lewes returned out

of all places whither they were driuen,

and came to the land of ludah, to Ge-
daliah vnto Mizpah, and gathered
wine and summer fruits, very much,

13 IT Moreouer lohanan the sonne

of Kareah, and all the captaines of the

forces that tcere in the fields, came to Ge-

daliah to Mizpah,
14 And sayd vnto him, Doest thou

certainly know , that Baalis the king
of the Ammonites hath sent Ishmael

the Sonne of Nethaniah tto slay thee.'

But Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam be-

leeued them not.

15 Then lohanan the sonne of Ka-

reah, spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah se-

cretly, saying, Let me goe, I pray thee,

and I will slay Ishmael the sonne

of Nethaniah , and no man shall

know it. Wherefore should he slay thee,

that all the lewes which are gathered
vnto thee should be scattered, and the

remnant in ludah perish ?

16 But Gedaliah the sonne of Ahi
kam sayd vnto lohanan the sonne of

Kareah; Thou shalt not do this thing,
for thou speakest falsely of Ishmael.

CHAP. XLI.
1 Ishmael, trecherouslykilling

Gedaliah and o-

thers, purposeth witn the residue to flie vnto

the Ammonites. 11 lohanan recouereth

the captiues, and mindeth to fly into Egypt

Ow it came to passe
in the

seuenth moneth, that Ish

mael the sonne of Netha-

niah the Sonne of Elisha-

mah of the seede royall,

and the princes of the king, euen tenne

men with him, came vnto Gedaliah the

sonne of Ahikam to Mizpah, and there

they

t Heb. to

strike thee
in soule f

%



t Hebr. in

going and
weeping.

Gedaliah flaine. Chap.xlj.xlij. IQimael efcapeth.

I Or, neere
GediUiah,
heb. by the
hand or by
the side of
Gedaliah.

they did eate bread together in Mizpah.
2 Then arose Ishmael the sonne of

Nethaniah, and the ten men that were

with him, and smote GedaHah the son

of Ahiiiam the sonne of Shaphan with

the sword, and slew him, whome the

king of Babylon had made gouernour
ouer the land.

3 Ishmael also slew all the lewes

that were with him, euen with Gedali-

ah at Mizpah, and the Caldeans that

were found there, and the men of warre.

4 And it came to passe the second

day after he had slaine Gedaliah, and
no man knew it,

5 That there came certaine from

Shechem, from Shiloh, and from Sa-

maria, e«t'« fourescore men, hauing their

beards shauen, and their clothes rent,

and hauing cut themselues, with offe-

rings and incense in their hand, to bring
them to the house of the Loud.
6 And Ishmael the sonne of Ne-

thaniah went foorth from Mizpah to

meete them, tweeping all along as hee

went : and it came to passe as hee met

them, he said vnto them, Come to Ge-
daliah the sonrie of Ahikam.
7 And it was so when they came in-

to the midst of the citie , that Ishmael

the Sonne of Nethaniah slew them, and
cast them intothemidstof the pit,he,and
the men that were with him.

8 But ten men were found among
them, that said vnto Ishmael, Slay vs

not : for we haue treasures in the field,

of wheate, and of barley, and of oyle,
and of hony : so he forbare, and slewe

them not among their brethren.

9 Now the pit wherein Ishmael

had cast all the dead bodies of the men

(whom he had slaine
||
because of Geda-

liah) zoas it, which Asa the king had

made, for feare of Baasha king of Is-

rael, and Ishmael the sonne of Netha-
niah filled it with them that were slaine.

10 Then Ishmael caried away captiue
all the residue of the people, that ivere in

Mizpah, eue7i the kings daughters, and
al the people that remained in Mizpah,
whom Nebuzaradan the captaine of

the guard had committed to Gedaliah
the sonne of Ahikam, and Ishmael the

sonne of Nethaniah caried them away
captiue, and departed to goe ouer to the

Ammonites.
n If But when lohanan the sonne

of Kareah, and all the captaines of the

forces that were with him, heard of all

the euill that Ishmael the sonne of Ne-
thaniah had done,
12 Then they tooke all the men, and

went to fight with Ishmael the sonne

of Nethaniah , and found him by the

great waters that are in Gibeon.

13 Now it came to passe tfrnt when
al the people which were with Ishmael,
sawe lohanan the sonne of Kareah,
and all the captaines of the forces, that

were with him, then they were glad
14 So all the people that Ishmael

had caried away captiue from Mizpah
cast about and returned, and went vn-

to lohanan the sonne of Kareah.

15 But Ishmael the sonne of Netha-
niah escaped from lohanan with eight

men, and went to the Ammonites.
16 Then tooke lohanan the sonne

of Kareah, and all the captaines of the

forces that were with him, all the rem-
nant of the people whom he had reco-

uered from Ishmael the sonne of Ne-

thaniah, from Mizpah (after that he had
slaine Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam,)
euen mighty men of warre, and the wo-

men, and the children, and the eunuches

whom he had brought againe from Gi-

beon.

17 And they departed and dwelt in

the habitation of Chimham, which w by
Bethlehem, to goe to enter into Egypt,
18 Because of the Caldeans : for

they were afraid of them, because Ish-

mael the Sonne of Nethaniah had slaine

Gedaliah the sonne of Ahikam, whom
the king of Babylon made gouernour
in the land.

CHAP. XLII.
1 lohanan desireth lereraiah to enquireofGod,
promising obedience to his will. 7 leremiah
assureth him ofsafety in ludea, 13 and destru-

ction in Egypt. 19 He reproueth their hy-
pocrisie in requiring of the Lord, that which

they meant not.

Hen all the captaines of

the forces, and lohanan
the Sonne of Kareah, and
lezaniah the sonne of Ho-
shaiah, and all the people

from the least euen vnto the greatest,
came neere,

S, And said vnto leremiah the pro-

phet, II Let, we beseech thee, our suppli-
cation be accepted before thee, and pray
for vs vnto the Lord thy God, euen

for all this remnant (for we are left but a

few of many, as thine eies do behold vs)
5 G 2 3 That

I Or, let our
supplication
/all before
thee.



Diflembling leremiah. hypocrites.
3 That the Lord thy God may

shew vs the way wherein we may
walke, and the thing that we may doe.

4 Then leremiah the prophet

sayd vnto them, I liaue heard yon; be-

hold, I will pray vnto the Lohd
your God , according to your words,
and it shall come to passe <Aa< whatsoe-

uer thing the Lord shall answere

you,
I will declare it vnto you : I will

keepe nothing backe from you.
5 Then they sayd to leremiah,

The Lord be a true and faithfuU

witnesse betweene vs , if we doe not,
euen according to all things for the

which the Lord thy God shall send

thee to vs.

6 Whether it be good, or whether it

be euill , we will obey the voice of the

Lord our God, to whom we send

thee, that it may be well with vs, when
we obey the voice of the Lord our
God.

7 IT And it came to passe after tenne

dayes, that the word of the Lord
came vnto leremiah.

8 Then called hee lohanan the

Sonne of Kareah, and all the captaines
of the forces which were with him, and
all the people, from the least, euen to the

greatest,

9 And said vnto them, Thus saith

the Lord, the God of Israel, vnto
whom ye sent me to present your suppli-
cation before him :

10 If ye will still abide in this land,
then will I build you, and not pull you
downe, and I will plant you, and not

plucke you vp : for I repent mee of the

euill, that I haue done vnto you.
11 Be not afraid of the king of Ba-

bylon, of whom yee are afraid : be not

afraid of him, saith the Lord : for I

am with you to saue you, and to deliuer

you from his hand.

12 And I will shew mercies vnto

you, that he may haue mercy vpon you;
and cause you to returne to your owne
land.

13 If But if ye say. We will not dwell

in this land, neither obey the voice of

the Lord your God,
14 Saying, No, but we will goe in-

to the land of Egypt, where we shall see

no warre , nor heare the sound of the

Trumpet , nor haue hunger of bread,
and there will we dwell :

15 (And now therefore heare the

word of the Lord, yee remnant of

ludah , Thus saith the Lord ot

hostes the God of Israel, If ye wholly
set your faces to enter into Egypt, and

goe to soiourne there : )

16 Then it shall come to passe, that

the sword which yee feared, shall ouer
take you there in the land of Egypt, and
the famine whereof yee were afraid

t shall follow close after you in Egypt,
and there ye shall die.

17 tSo shall it bee with all the men
that set their faces to goe into Egypt to

soiourne there, they shall die by the

sword, by the famine, and by the pesti
lence : and none of them shall remaine
or escape from the euil that I will bring

vpon them.

18 For thus saith the Lord of

hosts the God of Israel, As mine anger
and my furie hath bene powred foorth

vpon the inhabitants of lerusalem : so

shall my furie bee powred foorth vpon
you, when yee shall enter into Egypt
and ye shall be an execration, and an a-

stonishment, and a curse, and a reproch,
and ye shall see this place no more.

19 IT The Lord hath said concer-

ning you, O ye remnant of ludah, Goe

ye not into Egypt : know certainly, that

I haue t admonished you this
day.

20 For ye ||
dissembled in your hearts

when ye sent me vnto the Lord your
God , saying , Pray for vs vnto the

Lord our God, and according vnto
all that the Lord our God shall say,
so declare vnto vs, and we wil doe it.

21 And now I haue this day declared

it to you, but yehauenot obeied the voice

of the Lord your God, nor any thing
for the which he hath sent me vnto you.
22 Now therefore know certainly,

that ye shall die by the sword, by the fa-

mine, and by the pestilence, in the place
whither ye desire to go and to soiourne.

CHAP. XLIIL
1 lohanan, discrediting leremiahs prophecie,

carieth leremiah and others into Egypt. 8
leremiah prophecieth by a type the conquest
of Egypt, by the Babylonians.

ND it came to passe that

whe leremiah had made
an end of speaking vnto

all the people, al the words

of the Lord their God,
for which the Lord their God had
sent him to them, euen all these words;
2 Then spake Azariah the sonne of

Hoshaiah,

t Hebr. shall
cleaue after
you.
t Hebr. so
shall all Oie
men be.

t Hebr. testi-

fied against
you.
Or, you

haue vsed
deceit a-

gainst your
soules.



Threatnings for Chap.xliiij. their difobedience.

Chap. IS. 2
zach. 11, 2.

Hoshaiah, and lohanan the sonne of

Kareali, and all the proud men, saying
vnto leremiah, Thou speakest f'alsly :

the Lord our God hath not sent

thee to say , Goe not into Egypt, to so-

iourne there.

3 But Baruch the sonne of Neriah

setteth thee on against vs, for to deliuer

vs into the hand of the Caldeans, that

they might put vs to death , and carie

vs away captiues into Babylon.
4 So lohanan the sonne of Ku

reah, and all the captaines of the forces,

and all the people, obeied not the voice

of the LoKD, to dwell in the land

of ludah.

5 But lohanan the sonne of Ka-

reah, and all the captaines of the forces,

tooke all the remnant of ludah, that

were returned from all nations whi-

ther they had bene driuen, to dwell in

the land of ludah,
6 Euen men, and women, and chil-

dren, and the kings daughters, andeue-

ry person that Nebuzaradan the cap-
taine of the guard had left with Geda-
liah the sonne of Ahikam, the sonne of

Shaphan, and leremiah the Prophet,
and Baruch the sonne of Neriah.

7 So they came into the land of E
gypt : for they obeyed not the voyce of

the Lord, thus came they euen to

Tahpanhes.
8 If Then came the word of the

Lord vnto leremiah in Tahpan-
hes, saying;
9 Take great stones in thine hand,

and hide them in the clay in the bricke

kill, which is at the entry of Pharaohs
house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of the

men of ludah :

10 And say vnto them. Thus saieth

the Lord of hosts the God of Israel ;

Beholde, I will send and take Nebu-
chadrezzar the king of Babylon my
seruant, and will set his throne vpon
these stones that I haue hidde, and hee
shall spread his royall pauilion ouer

them.

11 And when he commeth, hee shall

smite thelandofEgypt,a«rff7eZiM6'r*such
as are fordeath,todeath; and sucha*are
for captiuitie to captiuitie ; and such asare
for the sword, to the sword.

12 And I wil kindle a fire in the hou-
ses of the gods of Egypt, and hee shall

burne them, and carry them away cap-

tiues, and hee shall aray himselfe with

the land of Egypt, as a shepheard put-

teth on his garment, and hee shall goe
forth from thence in peace.
13 He shall breake also the t images of

11
Beth-shemesh that is in the land of E-

gypt, and the houses of the gods of the

Egyptians shall he burne with fire.

CAP. XLIIIL
1 leremiah expresseth the desolation of ludah

for their idolatry. 1 1 Hee prophesieth their

destruction, who commit idolatry in Egypt
15 The obstinacie of the lewes. 20 leremiah
threatneth them for the same, 29 And for

a signe, prophecieth the destruction of Egypt.

He word that came to le-

remiah concerning all the

lewes which dwel in the

land of Egypt , which
dwell at Migdol , and at

Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and in the

countrey of Pathros, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

the God of Israel ; Ye haue seene all the

euill that I haue brought vpon leru-

salem, and vpon all the cities of ludah:
and behold, this day they are a desolati

on, and no man dwelleth therein,

3 Because of their wickednes which

they haue committed, to prouoke me to

anger , in that they went to burne in

cense, and to serue other gods, whom

they knew not, neither they, you, nor

your fathers.

4 Howbeit I sent vnto you all my
seruants the Prophets, rising early and

sending them, saying. Oh doe not this

abominable thing that I hate.

5 But they hearkened not, nor encli-

ned their eare to turne from their wic-

kednes, to burne no incense vnto other

gods.
6 Wherefore my furie and mine an-

ger was powred forth, and was kindled

in the cities of ludah, and in the streets

of lerusalem, and they are wasted and

desolate, as at this day.
7 Therefore now thus saith the

Lord the God of hostes, the God of

Israel, Wherefore commit ye this great
euill against your soules, to cut off from

you man and woman, childe and suck-

ling tout of ludah, to leaue you none
to remaine.

8 In that yee prouoke mee vnto

wrath with the workes of your hands,

burning incense vnto other gods in the

land of Egypt whither ye bee gone to

dwell, that yee might cut your selues

offl

t J-Ieb, sta-

tti€s,or8laru

ding images,
i Or, The
house qfthe
Sunne.

t Hebr. oat

qfthe midst

^ofluilah.



The obftinacie leremiah. of Idolaters.

t Heb. wic-

kednesse&pr,
punishment*

\ Heir, con-
trite.

' Amos 9.

\ Heb. lift

vp their

toule.

\ Or, frame
ofheaven.
*
Chap. 7.

18.

off, and that ye might be a curse, and

reproch among all the nations of

the earth ?

9 Haue ye forgotten the twickednes

of your fathers, and tlie wickednesse of

the kings of ludah , and the wicked-

nes of their wiues, and your owne wic-

kednesse, and the wickednesse of your
wiues, which they haue committed in

the land of ludah , and in the streets of

lerusalem ?

10 They are not thumbled euen vn

to this day , neither haue they feared,

nor walked in my Law, nor in my Sta-

tutes that I set before you, and before

your fathers.

11 f Therefore thus sayeth the

Lord of hostes, the God of Israel,

Behold,
• I wil set my face against you

for euill, and to cut off all ludah.

12 And I will take the remnant of

ludah, that haue set their faces to goe
into the land of Egypt to soiourne there,

and they shall all be consumed andisAWn

the land of Egypt : they shall euen bee

consumed by the sword, and by the fa-

mine : they shall die, from the least euen

vnto the greatest, by the sword and by
the famine : and they shalbe an execra-

tion and an astonishment, and a curse,

and a reproch.
13 For I will punish them that

dwell in the land of Egypt, as I haue

punished Jerusalem, by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence ;

14 So that none of the remnant of

ludah which are gone into the land of

Egypt to soiourne there, shall escape or

remaine, that they should returne into

the land of ludah to the which they
thaue a desire to returne to dwell there :

for none shall returne but such as shall

escape.
15 H Then all the men which knew

that their wiues had burnt incense vn

to other Gods, and all the women that

stood by, a great multitude, euen all the

people that dwelt in the land ofEgypt
in Pathros, answered leremiah,

saying,
16 As for the word that thou hast

spoken vnto vs in the name of the

Lord, we will not hearken vnto

thee.

17 But we will certainly doe what-

soeuer thing goeth forth out of our

owne mouth, to burne incense vnto the

||*queene of heauen, and to powre out

drinke offrings vnto her, as we haue

done, we and our fathers, our kings
and our princes in the cities of ludah,
and in the streetes of Jerusalem : for

then had we plentie of t vitailes , and
were well, and saw no euill.

18 But since we left off to burne in-

cense to the queene of heauen , and to

powre out drinke ofl'rings vnto her,
we haue wanted all things, and haue
beene consumed by the sword, and by
the famine.

19 And *when we burnt incense to

the queene of heauen, and powred out

drinke offrings vnto her, did we make
her cakes to worship her, and powre
out drinke offrings vnto her without

ir
II
men .'*

20 % Then leremiah sayd vnto all

the people, to the men and to the wo-

rn, and to all the people which had

giuen him that answere, saying;
21 The incense that yee burnt in the

cities of ludah, and in the streetes of

Jerusalem, yee and your fathers, your

kings and your princes, and the people
of the land, did not the Lord remem
ber them , and came it not into his

minde .''

22 So that the Lord could no

longer beare, because of the euill ofyour

doings , and because of the abominati-

ons, which yee haue committed : there-

fore is your land a desolation , and an

astonishment, and a curse without an

inhabitant, as at this day.
23 Because you haue burnt incense,

and because yee haue sinned against the

Lord, and haue not obeyed the voyce
of the Lord, nor walked in his law,

nor in his statutes, nor in his testimo-

nies : therefore this euill is happened
vnto you, as at this day.
24 Moreouer Jeremiah sayd vnto

all the people , and to all the women ;

JJeare the word of the Lord, all

Judah, that are in the land of Egypt
25 Thus saith the Lord of hostes

the God of Jsrael, saying; Yee and your
wiues haue both spoken with your
mouths, and fulfilled with your hand,

saying ; We will surely performe our

vowes that we haue vowed, to burne

incense to the queene of heauen , and to

powre out drinke offrings vnto her

yee will surely accomplish your vowes,

and surely performe your vowes.

26 Therefore heare yee the word of

the Lord, all Judah that dwell in

the land of Egypt, Behold, J haue
sworne

•i Heb.
bread.

'

Chap. 7.

18.

Or, hus-
bands.



Baruch faint. Chap.xlv.xlvj. Againft Egypt.

\Heb.from
me orfrom
them.

•
Chap. 39.

18.

sworne by my great Name, saith the|

Loud, that my Name shal no more he

named in the mouth of any man of lu-

dah, in all the land of Egypt , saying.
The Lord God liueth.

j

27 Behold, I will watch ouer them
for euill, and not for good, and all the

men of ludah that are in the land of E-;

gypt shalbe consumed by thesword, &by'
the famin, vntil there be an end of them.

28 Yet a small number that escape,
the sword, shall returne out of the land

of Egypt into the land of ludah : and

all the remnant of ludah that are

gone into the land of Egypt to soiourne

there, shall know whose wordes shall

stand, + mine or theirs.

29 11 And this shalbe a signe vnto you,
saith the Loed, that I will punish

you in this place , that ye may knowe
that my words shal surely stand against

you for euill.

30 Thus saith the Lord, Behold,
I will giue Pharaoh - Hophra king of

Egypt into the hand of his enemies,
and into the hande of them that seeke

his life, as I gaue Zedekiah king of

ludah into the hand of Nebuchad-|
rezzar king of Babylon his enemy, and
that sought liis life.

CHAP. XLV.
1 Baruch being dismayed, 4 leremiah instru-

cteth and comforteth him.

He word that leremiah

the Prophet spake vnto

Baruch the sonne of Ne-

riah, when he had written

these words in a booke at

moutn of leremiah, in the fourth

yeere of lehoiakim the sonne of lo-

siah king of ludah, saying,
2 Thus saith the Lord the God

of Israel vnto thee, O Baruch,
3 Thou didst say. Woe is me now,

for the Lord hath added griefe to my
sorow, I fainted in my sighing, and I

find no rest.

4 U Thus shalt thou say vnto him,
The Lord saith thus, Behold, that

which I haue built will I breake

downe, and that which I haue planted
I will plucke vp, euen this whole land:

5 And seekest thou great things for

thy selfe ? seeke them not : for behold, I

wil bring euill vpon all flesh, saith the

Lord: but thy life will I giue vnto

thee *for a pray in all places whither

thou goest.

t Heb. bro-
ken in pieces
t Heb. fled
aflight.

CHAP. XLVL
1 leremiah prophesieth the ouerthrow of Pha-

raohs armie at Euphrates, 13 and the con-

quest of E^ypt, byNebuchad - rezzar. 27 He
comforteth lacob in their chastisement

He word of the Lord
which came to leremiah

the Prophet , against the

Gentiles,

. 2 Against Egypt, against
the armie of Pharaoh Necho king of

Egypt, which was by the riuer Eu
phrates in Carchemish , which Nebu-
chad-rezzar king of Babylon smote in

the fourth yeere of lehoiakim the son

of losiah king of ludah.

3 Order ye the buckler and shield,

and draw neere to battell.

4 Harnesse the horses, and get vp ye
horsemen, and stand forth with your
helmets, furbish the speares, and put on

the brigandines.
5 Wherefore haue I scene them dis-

maid, and turned away backe? and their

mightie ones are tbeaten downe, & are

tfled apace, andlooke notback -.Jbrkwce
was round about, saith the Lord.
6 Let not the swift flee away, nor

the mightie man escape : they shal stum-

ble and fall toward the North by the ri-

uer Euphrates.
7 Who is thisthat cometh vp as a flood,

whose waters are moued as y riuers .''

8 Egypt riseth vp like a flood, and his

waters are moued like the riuers, and

he saith, I wil goe vp, and will couer the

earth, I will destroy the citie and the

inhabitants thereof.

9 Come vp ye horses, and rage yee
charets, and let the mightie men come

forth, the tEthiopians and the t Liby-,t He*. c«mA.

ans that handle the shield, and the Tuy-^^"'^-
P«*-

dians that handle and bend the bow.
j

10 For this is the day ofthe I.,ordGoD[
of hostes, a day of vengeance, that hei

may auenge him of his aduersaries :

and the sword shal deuoure, and it shall!

be satiate, and made drunke with their
|

blood : for the Lord God of hosts hath
J

a sacrifice in the North countrey by the

riuer Euphrates. |

11 Goe vp into Gilead, and takej

balme, O virginc, the daughter of E-;

gypt : in vaine shalt thou vse many me-'

dicines :_/6r thou shalt tnot be cured. tffeJr. no

12 The nations haue heard of ^y vnto thee.

shame, and thy crie hath filled the land:

for the mightie man hath stumbled a-

gainsti



Againft Eg;ypt, and leremiah. the Philiftines.

t Hebr. mul-

tiplied the

jailer.

t Heb. make
thee instru-
ments ofcap-
tiuitie.

\Har.bul.
locks of the
stall.

Or,nouri-
sher.
Heb. Amon.

gainst the mightie, aiid they are fallen

both together.
13 f The word that the Lord

spake to leremiah the Prophet, how
Nebuchadrezzar King of Babylon
should come 4" smite the land of Egypt.
14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish

in Migdol, and publish in Noph, and

in Tahpanhes : say ye. Stand fast, and

prepare thee ; for the sword shal deuoure

round about thee.

15 Why are thy valiant men swept a-

way.' they stood not, because the Lord
did driue them.

1 6 1 He made many to fall, yea one fell

vpon another, and they said, Arise, and

let vs goe againe to our owne people,
and to the land of our natiuitie, from

the oppressing sword.

17 They did crie there, Pharaoh

king ofEgypt is but a noise,hehath pas-
sed the time appointed.
18 As I Hue, saith the King, whose

Name is the Lord of hostes. Surely
as Tabor is among the mountaines,
and as Carmel by the Sea , so shall hee

come.

19 Oh thou daughter dwelling in E
gypt, t furnish thy selfe to goe into capti-
uitie : for Noph shalbe waste and deso-

late without an inhabitant.

20 Egypt is like a very faire heifer,

hut destruction commeth : it commeth
out of the North.

21 Also her hired men are in the midst

of her, like tfatted bullocks, for they al-

so are turned backe, and are fled away
together; they did not stand, because the

day of their calamitie was come vpon
them, and the time of their visitation.

22 The voice thereof shall goe like a

serpent, for they shall march with an

armie, and come against her with axes,

as hewers of wood.

23 They shall cut downe her forrest,

saith the Lord, though it cannot be

searched, because they are more then the

grashoppers, and are innumerable.

24 The daughter of Egypt shalbe

confounded, she shalbe deliuered into

the hand of the people of the North.

25 The Loud of hostes the God
of Israel saith, Behold, I will punish
the

II
multitude of No, and Pharaoh,

and Egypt, with their gods, and their

kings, euen Pharaoh, and all them
that trust in him.

26 And I will deliuer them into the

hand of those that seeke their Hues, and

into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king
of Babylon, and into the hand of his

seruants , and afterwards it shalbe in-

habited, as in the dayes of old, saith the

Lord.
27 If

* But feare not thou, O my ser-

uant Jacob, and be not dismaied, O Is-

rael : for behold , I will saue thee from
afarre off, and thy seed from the land of

their captiuitie , and lacob shall re-

turne and be in rest and at ease , and
none shall make Mm afraid.

28 Feare thou not, O lacob my ser-

uant, saith the Lord, for I am with

thee, for I will make a full end of all the

nations whither I haue driuen thee,

but I will not make * a full end of thee,

but correct thee in measure, ||yet will I

not leaue thee wholly vnpunished.

CHAP. XLVII.
The destruction of the Philistines.

He word of the Lord
that came to leremiah

the Prophet against the

Philistines , before that

Pharaoh smote tGaza.
saith the Lord, Behold,

and

*l8al. 41.

13. and 43.

5. and 44. 1.

cba. 3U. 10.

'

Chap. 30.
1. and 10.

24.

1 Or, not vt.

terly cut
thee off.

t Hebr. Ax
zah.

'
Isai. 8. 7.

2 Thus
* waters rise vp out of the North

shall be an ouerflowing flood, and shall

ouerflow the land, and tall that is niebr. the

therein, the citie, and them that
f^welll^^^**

therein : then the men shall crie, and all

the inhabitants of the land shall howle.

3 At the noise of the stamping of the

hoofes of his strong horses, at the rush-

ing of his charets, and at the rumbling of

his wheeles, the fathers shall not looke

backe to their children for feeblenesse of

handes.

4 Because of the day that commeth
to spoile all the Philistines,a«d to cut off

from Tyrus and Zidon euery helper
that remaineth : for the Lord will

spoile
the Philistines, the remnant of

the tcountrey of Caphtor.
5 Baldnesse is come vpon Gaza

Ashkelon is cut off zoith the remnant of

their valley : how long wilt thou cut

thy selfe ?

6 O thou sword of the Lord, how

long will it be ere thou be quiet.' tput vp

thy selfe into thy scabberd, rest and be

still.

7 t How can it bee quiet, seeing the

Lord hath giuen it a charge against

Ashkelon, and against the sea shoare.'

there hath he appointed it.

CHAP.

i Heb. the
He.

t Heb. ga-
ther thy
selfe.

t Heb. how
canst thou f



Moabs fecuritie, Chap.xlviij. and pride.

Or, the hie

place.

I Or, bee

brought to

tilence.

t Heh. goe
after thee.

t Heb. wee.
ping with

weeping.
*

Isai. 15. 5.

\Or,anaked
tree.

Cha. 17. 6.

Cha. 49. 5.

Or, negli-

gently.

t Heh. stood.

CHAP. XLVIII.
1 The iudgement of Moab, 7 for their pride,

1 1 for their securitie, 1 4 for theircarnal! con-

fidence, 26 & for their contempt of God and
his people. 47 The restauration of Moab.

Gainst Moab thus sayth
the Lord of hostes, the

God of Israel, Woe vnto

Nebo, for it is spoiled : Ki-

_ riathaim is confounded
a7id taken.

|| Misgab is confounded and

dismayed.
2 There shall bee no more prayse of

Moab : in Heshbon they haue deuised

euill against it; come and let vs cut it oif

from being a nation; also thou shalt bee

cut downe, O Madmen, the sword

shall t pursue thee.

3 A voice of crying sliall be from Ho-
ronaim ; Spoiling &; great destruction.

4 Moab is destroyed, her little ones

haue caused a crie to be heard.

5 For in the going vp of Luhith
t*continuall weeping shall go vp; for in

the going downe of Horonaim the ene-

mies haue heard a crie of destruction.

6 Flee , saue your Hues , and be like

the ||*heath in the wildernesse.

7 f For because thou hast trusted

in thy workes , and in thy treasures,

thou shalt also be taken, and Chemosh
shall goe foorth into captiuitie with his

*priests and his princes together.
8 And the spoyler shall come vpon

euery citie, and no citie shall escape : the

valley also shal perish, & the plaine shall

be destroyed, as y Lord hath spoken.
9 Giue wings vnto Moab, that it

may flee and get away : for the cities

thereof shalbe desolate, without any to

dwell therein.

10 Cursed be he that doeth the worke

of the Lord
|| deceitfully, and cursed

be he that keepeth backe his sword from

blood.

11 IT Moab hath bene at ease from his

youth, and hee hath setled on his lees,

and hath not been emptied from vessell

to vessell, neither hath he gone into cap-
tiuitie : therefore his taste tremained in

him, and his sent is not changed.
12 Therfore behold, the dayes come,

sayth the Lord, that I will send

vnto him wanderers that shall cause

him to wander, and shall emptie his

vessels, and breake their bottles.

13 And Moab shall bee ashamed of

Chemosh, as the house of Israel was

ashamed of Bethel their confidence.

14 f How say yee. We are *mightie
and strong men for the warre ?

15 Moab is spoiled and gone vp out

ofheT cities, and this chosen yong men
are gone downe to the slaughter, sayth
the King, whose Name is the Lord
of hostes.

16 The calamitie of Moab is neere

to come, and his affliction hasteth fast.

17 All yee that are about him be-

moane him, and all yee that know his

Name, say, How is the strong staffe

broken, mid the beautifull rod !

18 Thou daughter that doest inha-

bit Dibon, come downe from </«/ glory,
and sit in thirst ; for the spoiler of Mo-
ab shall come vpon thee, and he shall de-

stroy thy strong holdes.

19 t inhabitant of Aroer, stand by
the way and espie, aske him that fleeth,

and her that escapeth, and say. What
is done ?

20 Moab is confounded, for it is bro-

ken downe :
* howle and cry, tell ye it in

Arnon, that Moab is spoiled,
21 And iudgement is come vpon the

plaine countrey, vpon Holon, and vpon
lahazah, and vpon Mephaath,
22 And vpon Dibon, and vpon Ne-

bo, and vpon Beth-diblathaim,
23 And vpon Kiriathaim, and vpon

Beth-Gamul, and vpon Beth-meon,
24 And vpon Kerioth , and vpon

Bozrah, and vpon all the cities of the

land of Moab farre or neere.

25 The home of Moab is cut off',

& his arme is broken, saith the Lord.
26 H Make ye him drunken : for hee

magnified himselfe against the Lord :

Moab also shall wallow in his vomit,
and he also shalbe in derision.

27 For was not Israel a derision

vnto thee ? was hee found among
theeues ."* for since thou spakest of him,
thou llskippedst for ioy.
28 O yee that dwell in Moab, leaue

the cities and dwell in the rocke, and be

like the doue that maketh her nest in the

sides of the holes mouth.

29 We haue heard the *
pride of Mo-

ab, (he is exceeding proud) his loftinesse

and his arrogancie, and his pride, and
the hautinesse of his heart.

30 I knowe his wrath , sayeth the

Lord, but it shall not be so, |]his lyes
shall not so effect it.

31 Therefore will I howle for Mo-

ab, and I will cry out for all Moab,
1 5 H mine

•l. Ktag»
12. 89.

t Heb. the
choice of.

t Heb. inha-
bitresse.

•
Isai. 16. 7.

II Or, moo-
ueUst thff

selfe.

*
Isai. 16. 6.

I Or, those on
whom hee
statjeth (heb.
his barresf
do not right.



Feare, pit, and fnai*e. leremiah. Agaiiift Amnaon.
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mine heart shall mourne for the men of

Kir-heres.

32 O vine of Sibmah, I wil weepe
for thee, with the weeping of lazer;

thy plants are gone ouer the sea, they
reach euen to the sea of lazer, the spoi-
ler is fallen vpon thy summer fruits,

and vpon thy vintage.
33 And *ioy and gladnesse is taken

from the plentifull field, and from the

land of Moab, and i haue caused wine

to faile from the winepresses, none shall

tread with shouting, their showting shall

be no showting.
34 From the cry of Heshbon euen

vnto Elealeh , and euen vnto lahaz

haue they vttered their voyce , *from
Zoar euen vnto Horonaim as an heifer

of three yeeres old : for the waters also

of Nimrim shall be tdesolate.

35 Moreouer, I will cause to cease in

Moab, saith the Loed, him that offe

reth in the high places, and him that

burneth incense to his Gods.

36 Therefore mine heart shall sound

for Moab like pipes, and mine heart

shall sound like pipes for the men of

Kir-heres : because the riches thai hee

hath gotten is perished.
37 For *euery head shall be bald,

and euery beard tclipt : vpon all the

hands shall be cuttings, and vpon the

loines sackcloth.

38 There shall be lamentation gene-

rally vpon all the house toppes of Mo-
ab

,
and in the streetes thereof : for I

haue broken Moab like a vessell, wher-

in is no pleasure, saith the Lord.
39 They shall howle, saying; How is

it broken downe ? how hath Moab tur-

ned the t backe with shame ? so shall

Moab be a derision, and a dismaying to

all them about him.

40 For thus saith the Lord, Be-

hold, hee shall fly as an eagle, and shall

spread his wings ouer Maob.
41 IIKerioth is taken, and the strong

holds are surprised, & the mighty mens
hearts in Moab at that day shall be as

the heart of a woman in her pangs.
42 And Moab shall be destroyed

from being a people , because he hath

magnified himselfe against the Lord.
43 *

Feare, and the pit, and the snare

shall be vpon thee, O inhabitant of Mo-
ab, saith the Lord.
44 Hee that fleeth from the feare

shall fall into the pit, and he that getteth

vp out of the pit shall be taken in the

snare : for I will bring vpon it, euen vp-
on Moab, the yeere of their visitation,

saith the Lord.
45 They that fled, stood vnder the

shadowof Heshbon, because ofthe force:

but *a fire shall come forth out of Hesh-

bon, and a flame from the middest of

Sihon, and shall deuoure the corner of

Moab, and the crowne of the head of

the t tumultuous ones.

46 Woe be vnto thee, O Moab, the

people of Chemosh perisheth : for thy
sonnes are taken t captiues , and thy
daughters captiues.

47 IT Yet will I bring againe the

captiuitie of Moab in the later dayes,
saith the Lord. Thus farre is the

iudgement of Moab.

CHAP. XLIX.
1 The iudgement of the Ammonites. 6 Their

restauration. 7 The iudgement of Edom,
23 of Damascus, 28 of Kedar, 30 of Hazor,
34 andofElam. 39 Therestaurationof Elara.

II Oncerning the Ammo
nites , thus sayth the

Lord; Hath Israel no

sonnes.'' hath he no heire.''

Why<Ae7i doth
II
theirking

inherit * God , and his people dwell in

his cities ?

2 Therfore behold, the dayes come,
saith the Lord, that I will cause an

alarme of warre to be heard in * Kab-

bah of the Ammonites, and it shall be a

desolate heape, and her daughters shall

be burnt with fire : then shall Israel be

heire vnto them that were his heires,

saith the Lord.
3 Howie, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoi

led : cry yee daughters of Rabbah, gird

yee with sackcloth : lament and runne

to and fro by the hedges : for
||
their king

shall goe into captiuitie : and his* priests
and his princes together.
4 Wherfore gloriest thou in the val

leys, II thy flowing valley, O backsli-

ding daughter .!* that trusted in her trea-

sures, «a«/iw^,- Who shallcomevntomee?
5 Behold, I will bring a feare vpon

thee , saith the Lord God of hostes,

from all those that be about thee, and

yee shall be driuen out euery man right

forth, and none shal gather vp him that

wandereth.

6 And afterward I will bring

againe the captiuitie of the children of

Ammon, saith the Lord.

7 IT Concerning Edom thus saith the

Lord
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lAgainft Edom, Chap.xlix. and Damafcus.
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Lord of hosts,
* Is wisedome no more

in Teman .'' is counsell perished from

the prudent.'' is their wisedom vanished.?

8 Flee ye, ||turne backe, dwell deepe,
O inhabitants of Dedan : for I will

bring the calamitie of Esau vpon him,
the time that I will visite him.

9 If *grape gatherers come to thee,

would they not leaue some gleaning

grapes ? If theeues by night, they will

destroy ttill they haue enough.
10 But I haue made Esau bare,. I

haue vncouered his secret places , and
he shall not be able to hide himselfe : his

seed is spoiled, and his brethren and his

neighbours, and he is not.

11 Leaue thy fatherlesse children, I

will preserue them aliue : and let thy
widowes trust in me.

12 For thus saith the Lord, Be-

hold, they whose iudgement was not to

drinke of the cup, haue assuredly drun-

ken, and art thouhe that shall altogether

go vnpunished.'' thou shalt not go vnpu-
nished, but thou shalt surely drinke (^it.
13 For I haue sworne by my selfe,

saith the Loud, that Bozrah shall

become a desolation, areproch, a waste,
and a curse, and all the cities thereof

shall be perpetuall wastes.

14 I haue heard a *rumor from the

Lord, & an ambassadour is sent vnto

theheathen,*«7/iH^,Gatheryetogether&
come against her, & rise vp to the battell.

15 For lo, I wil make thee smal among
the heathen, and despised among men.
16 Thy terriblenesse hath deceiued

thee,aw(Z the pride of thine heart,O thou

that dwellest in the clefts of the rocke,
that boldest the height of the hill: thogh
thou shouldest make thy *nest as high
as the eagle, I will bring thee downe
from thence, saith the Lord.
17 Also Edom shalbe a desolation: *e-

ueryone y goeth by it shalbe astonished,
and shall hisse at all the plagues thereof,

18 *As in the ouerthrow of Sodom
and Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities

thereof, saith the Lord : no man shall

abide there, neither shall a sonne ofman
dwell in it.

19 Behold, he shal come vp like a lyon
from the swelling of lordane against
the habitation of the strong : but I wil

suddenly make him runne away from

her, and who is a chosen man that I

may appoynt ouer her ? for who is

like mee .'' and who will ||*appoint me
the time .'' who is that shepheard that

will stand before mee.'*

20 Therfore heare the counsell of the

Lord, that he hath taken against E-
dom, & his purposes that bee hath pur-

posed against the inhabitants of Te-
man : surely the least of the flocke shall

draw them out : surely hee shall make
their habitations desolate with them.

21 The earth is moued at the noise of

their fall : at the crie , the noise thereof

was heard in the tred Sea.

22 Behold, he shall come vp and flie

as the eagle, and spread his wings ouer

Bozrah : and at that day shall the heart

of the mightie men of Edom, be as the

heart of a woman in her pangs.
23 IT Concerning Damascus , Ha-

math is confounded, & Arpad, for they
haue heard euil tidings, they are tfaint

hearted, there is sorrow
| |on the sea, it can

not be quiet.
24 Damascus is waxed feeble, and

turneth her selfe to flee, and feare hath

seised on her : anguish and sorrowes

haue taken her as a woman in trauell.

25 How is the citie of praise not left,

the citie of my ioy ?

26 Therefore her yong men shal fall

in her streets, and all the men of warre

shall bee cut off in that day, saith the

Lord of hosts.

27 And I will kindle a *fire in the

wall of Damascus, and it shal consume
the palaces of Ben-hadad.
28 II Concerning Kedar, and con-

cerning the kingdoms of Hazor, which
Nebuchad - rezzar king of Babylon
shall smite , Thus saith the Lord:
Arise ye, goe vp to Kedar, and spoile
the men of the East.

29 Their tents and their flocks shall

they take away : they shal take to them-
selues their curtaines and all their ves-

sels, and their camels, and they shal crie

vnto them, Feare is on euery side.

30 If *Flee, tget you farre off, dwell

deepe, O ye inhabitants of Hazor, saith

the Lord : for Nebuchad-rezzar king
of Babylon hath taken counsel against

you, and hath conceiued a purpose a-

gainst you.
31 Arise, get you vp vnto the

||
weal-

thy nation that dwelleth without care,

saith the Lord, which haue neither

gates nor barres, zvhich dwell alone.

32 And their camels shall be a bootie,

and the multitude of their cattell a

spoile, and I will scatter into all winds

them that are in the tvtmost corners,

5 H 2 and

t Heb. wee-
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Againft Elam. leremiah. The deftrudlion

'

Chap. 4S.

6. and 48.

47.

and I will bring their calamitie from

all sides thereof, saith the Lord.
33 And Hazor shall be a dwelling for

dragons, and a desolation for euer; there

shall no man abide there, nor any sonne

of man dwell in it.

34 f The word of the Lord that

came to leremiah the Prophet against
Elam in the beginning of the reigne of

Zedekiah king of ludah, saying,
35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts.

Behold, I will breake the bow of E
lam, the chiefe of their might.
36 And vpon Elam will I bring the

foure windes from the foure quarters
of heauen, and will scatter them to-

wards all those windes, and there shall

be no nation , whither the outcasts of

Elam shall not come.

37 For I will cause Elam to bee dis

mayed before their enemies, and before

them that seeke their life : and I will

bring euill vpon them, euen my fierce an-

ger, saith the Lord, and I will send

the sword after them, till I haue consu-

med them.

38 And I will set my throne in E-

1am, and will destroy from thence the

king and the princes, saith the Lord.

39 H But it shall come to passe in the

*later dales, that I wil bring againe the

captiuitie of Elam, saith the Lord.

CHAP. L.

9.21.35. The iudgeraent of Babylon.
The redemption of Israel.

4.17

33

t Hebr. hy
the harul of
leremiah.

t /feftr. lift

vp.

He word that the Lord
spake against Babylon,
and against the land of the

Caldeans thy leremiah

the Prophet.
2 Declare yee among the nations,

and publish, andtsetvp a standart, pub-
lish and conceale not : say, Babylon is

taken, Bel is confounded, Merodach is

broken in pieces, her idols are confoun-

ded, her Images are broken in pieces.

3 For out of the North there com-

meth vp a nation against her ,
which

shall make her land desolate, and none

shall dwell therein : they shall remoue,

they shall depart both man and beast.

4 •! In those dales, and in that time,

saith the Lord, the children of Is-

rael shall come, they, and the children of

ludah together, going and weeping:

they shall goe, and seeke the Lord
their God.

5 They shall aske the way to Zion

with their faces thitherward, saying.
Come, and let vs ioyne our selues to the

Lord, in a perpetuall Couenant that

shall not be forgotten.
6 My people hath bene lost sheepe :

their snepheards haue caused them to

goe astray , they haue turned them a-

way on the mountaines : they haue

gone from mountaine to hill, they haue

forgotten their t resting place.
7 All that found them haue deuou-

red them , and their aduersaries said.

We offend not, because they haue sinned

against the Lord, the habitation of

iustice, euen the Lord, the hope of

their fathers.

8 * Remoue out of the midst of Ba-

bylon, and goe foorth out of the land of

the Caldeans, and be as the hee goats
before the flocks.

9 H For loe, I will raise and cause

to come vp against Babylon, an assem

bly of great nations from the North

countrey, and they shall set themselues

in aray against her, from thence shee

shalbe taken : their arrowes shalbe as of

mightie || expert man : none shall re-

turne in vaine.

10 And Caldea shall bee a spoile : all

that spoile her shall be satisfied, saith the

Lord.
11 Because ye were glad, because yee

reioyced, O ye destroyers of mine heri-

tage, because ye are growen tfat, as the

heifer at grasse, and bellow as bulles :

12 Your mother shalbe sore confoun-

ded, she that bare you shalbe ashamed:

beholde, the hindermost of the nations

shalbe a wildernes, a dryland, & a desert.

13 Because of the wrath of the

Lord, it shall not be inhabited, but it

shalbe wholly desolate :
*
euery one that

goeth by Babylon shall be astonished

and hisse at all her plagues.
14 Put your selues in aray against

Babylon round about : all ye that bend

the bow, shoot at her; spare no arrows

for she hath sinned against the Lord-

15 Shout against her round about :

shee hath giuen her hand : her founda

tions are fallen, her walls are throwen

downe : for it is the vengeance of the

Lord : take vengeance vpon her; as

she hath done, doe vnto her.

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon,

and him that handleth the
||
sickle in the

time of haruest : for feare of the oppres

sing sword , they shall turne euery one

to his people , and they shall flee euery

to lye
'.place
downe

• Isai. 48.
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51. 6. reue.
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I Or, de-
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17.
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of Babylon. The Chap.l. reward of pride.

Or, of the
rebels.

Or, visita-

tion.

iHeb./rom
the end.

I Or, tread
her.

one to his owne lande.

17 ir Israel is a scattered sheepe, the

lyons haue driuen him away : first the

king of Assyria hath deuoured him, and
last this Nebuchad-rezzar king of Ba-

bylon hath broken his bones.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord
of hostes the God of Israel ; Behold,
I will punish the king of Babylon and
his land , as I haue punished the king
of Assyria.
19 And I will bring Israel againe-to

his habitation, and he shal feed on Car-

mel and Bashan , and his soule shall

be satisfied vpon mount Ephraim and
Gilead.

20 In those dayes, and in that time,

sayth the Lord, the iniquitie of Is-

rael shall be sough t for, and there shall be

none ; and the sinnes of ludah , and

they shall not be found : for I will par-
don them whom I reserue.

21 U Goevp against the land
II
ofMe-

rathaim, euen against it, and against
the inhabitants ||of Pekod : waste and

vtterly destroy after them, sayeth the

Lord, and doe according to all that

I haue commanded thee.

22 A sound of battell is in the land,
and of great destruction.

23 How is the hammer of the whole
earth cut asunder and broken .'' how is

Babylon become a desolation among
the nations ?

24 I haue laide a snare for thee, and
thou art also taken , O Babylon , and
thou wast not aware : thou art found
and also caught, because thou hast stri-

uen against the Lord.
25 The Lord hath opened his

armorie, and hath brought foorth the

weapons of his indignation : for this

is the worke of the Lord God of hosts,

in the land of the Caldeans.

26 Come against her tfrom the vt-

most border , open her store-houses :

II
cast her vp as heapes, and destroy her

vtterly : let nothing of her be left.

27 Slay all her bullocks : let them

goe downe to the slaughter : woe vnto

them, for their day is come, the time of

their visitation.

28 Thevoice ofthem that flee&escape
out of the land of Babylon to declare in

Zion the vengeance of the Lord our

God, the vengeance of his Temple.
29 Call together the archers against

Babylon : all yee that bend the bow,

campe against it round about ; let none

thereof escape : recompense her accor-

ding to her worke ; according to all that

shee hath done vnto her : for shee hath
bene proud against the Lord, against
the Holy one of Israel.

30 Therefore shall her yong men fall

in the streets, & all her men of war shall

be cut off in that day, saith the Lord.
31 Behold, I am against thee, O thou

most t proud, sayth the Lord God of

hostes : for thy day is come, the time that

I will visit thee.

32 And the most tproude shall stum-

ble and fall, and none shal raise him vp:
and I will kindle a fire in his cities, and
it shall deuoure all round about him.

33 IT Thus saith the Lord of hosts;

The children of Israel and the children

of ludah were oppressed together, and
all that tooke them captiues, held them

fast, they refused to let them goe.
34 Their Redeemer is strong, the

Lord of hosts is his Name, he shall

throughly pleade their cause , that hee

may giue rest to the land, and disquiet
the inhabitants of Babylon.
35 H A sword is vpon the Caldeans,

saith the Lord, and vpon the inha-

bitants of Babylon, and vpon her prin-

ces, and vpon her wise men.

36 A sword is vpon the ||lyers, and

they shall dote : a sword is vpon her

mighty men, and they shalbe dismayed.
37 A sword i? vpon their horses, and

vpon their charets, and vpon all the

mingled people that are in the middest

of her, and they shall become as women:
a sword is vpon her treasures, and they
shall be robbed.

38 A drought is vpon her waters, and

they shalbe dried vp : for it is the land of

grauen images, and they are madde vp-
on their idoles.

39 Therefore the wilde beasts of the

desert with the wilde beastes of the

Hands shall dwel there, and the owles

shall dwell therein : & it shalbe no more
inhabited for euer : neither shall it bee

dwelt in fro generation to generation.
40 * As God ouerthrew Sodom and

Gomorrah , and the neighbour cities

thereof, sayth the Lord : so shall no

man abide there, neither shal any sonne

of man dwell therein.

41 Behold, a people shall come from

the North, and a great nation, and ma-

ny kings shall bee raised vp from the

coasts of the earth.

42 They shall holde the bow and
the

\Heb. pride.

^H^ pride.

OricHefe
stayes. Heh.
barres.

' Gen. 19.

25. chap.
49. 18.



Fanners feut leremiah. againft Babylon.

• Chap. 49.

19.

lob. -11

chap. 4!).

19.

me to plead.

the lance : they are cruell and will not

shewe mercy : their voice shall roare

like the sea, and they shall ride vpon
horses, f«^7^w»e put in araylike a mantol

the battell, against thee, O daughter of

Babylon.
43 The king of Babylon hath

heard the report of them, and his hands

waxed feeble; anguish tooke hold of

him, and pangs as of a woman in

trauell.

44 Behold, he shall come vp *like a

lyon from the swelling of Jordan, vn-

to the habitation of the strong : but I

will make them suddenly runne away
from her : and who is a chosen man
tJMt I may appoint ouer her ? for who

is like me, and *who will
1| appoint me

the time.'' and who is that shepheard
Or.comient that will Stand before me ?

45 Therefore heare yee the counsell

of the LoKD that hee hath taken a-

gainst Babylon, and his purposes that

he hath purposed against the land of

the Caldeans : surely the least of the

flocke shall drawe them out : surely he

shall make their habitation desolate

with them.

46 At the noise of the taking of Ba-

bylon the earth is moued, and the cry
is heard among the nations.

CHAP. LI.
The seuere iudgement of God against Baby-
lon, in reuenge of Israel. 59 leremiah deli-

uereth the booke of this prophecie to Shera-

iah, to be cast into Euphrates, in token of the

perpetuall sinking of Babylon.

iHek. heart.

Hus saith the Lord;
Behold, I will raise vp a-

(^<i gainst Babylon , and a-

^^(P. gainst them that dwell in
"^

the tmiddest of them that

though their

sinne against the

land

holy

•
Chap. SO.

8. reu. 18. 4.

rise vp against me, a destroying wind ;

2 And will send vnto Babylon fan-

ners, that shall fanne her , and shall

emptie her land : for in the day of trou-

ble they shall be against her round a-

bout.

3 Against him thai bendeth let the ar-

cher bend his bow, and against him that

lifteth himselfe vp in his brigandine ;

and spare yee not her young men, de-

stroy yee vtterly all her hoste.

4 Thus the slaine shall fall in the

land of the Caldeans, and they that are

thrust through in her streetes.

5 For Israel hath not beene forsa-

ken , nor ludah of his God , of the

Lord of hostes;

was filled with

one of Israel.

6 * Flee out of the middest of Ba-

bylon, and deliuer euery man his soule:

bee not cut oft' in her iniquitie : for this

is the time of the Lords vengeance :

he will render vnto her a recompence.
7 Babylon hath beene a golden cup

in the Lords hand, that made all

the earth drunken : the nations haue
drunken of her wine, therefore the nati

ons are mad.
8 Babylon is suddenly

* fallen and

destroyed : howle for her, take balme for

her paine, if so be she may be healed.

9 We would haue healed Babylon,
but she is not healed : forsake her, and

let vs goe euery one into his owne

countrey : for her iudgement reacheth

vnto heauen , and is lifted vp euen to

the skies.

10 The Lord hath brought forth

our righteousnesse : come and let vs de-

clare in Zion the worke of the Lord
our God.
11 Make t bright the arrowes :

ther the shields : the Lord hath rai-

sed vp the spirit of the kings of the

Medes : for his deuice is against Baby-
lon

,
to destroy it ; because it is the ven-

geance of the Lord, the vengeance of

his temple
12 Set vp the standart vpon the

walles of Babylon, make the watch

strong : set vp the watchman : prepare
tthe ambushes : for the Lord hath

both deuised and done that, which hee

spake against the inhabitants of Baby-
lon.

13 O thou that dwellest vpon many
waters, abundant in treasures; thine

end is come, and the measure of thy coue-

tousnesse.

14 *The Lord of hostes hath

sworne tby himselfe, saying. Surely I

will fill thee with men , as with cater-

pillers ; and they shall tlift vp a shoute

against thee.

15 * Hee hath made the earth by his

power, he hath established the world by
his wisedome ,

and hath stretched out

the heauen by his vnderstanding.
16 When hevttereth hisyoyce, there is

llmultitude of waters in the heauens

and lie causeth the vapours to ascend

from the ends of the earth , he maketh

lightnings with raine ,
and bringeth

forth the wind out of his treasures.

17 * Euery

•Isa. 21. 9.

reu. 14. 8.

and 18. 2.

t Heb. pure.

t Heh. lyen
in waite.

* Amos. 6. 8

t Heb. by his
soule.

t Heb. vtter.

* Gen. 6. 1.

6. chap. 10.

12. &c.

1 Or, noise.



The defolation Chap.lj. of Babylon.
•
Chap. 10.

14.

I Or, is more
brutish then
to know.

Chap.
16.

I Or, in thee,
or by thee.

t Hebr. exter.

lasting deso-
lations.

17 *Euery man is
||
brutish by his

knowledge : euery founder is confoun-

ded by the grauen image : for his moul
ten image is falsehood , and there is no

breath in them.

18 They are vanitie, the worke of er-

rours : in the time of their visitation

they shall perish.

19 The portion of lacob is not like

them, for he is the former of all things,
and *Israel is the rod of his inheritance:

the Lord of hostes is his Name.
20 Thou art my battel-axe and wea-

pons of warre : for ||with thee will I

breake in pieces the nations , and with

thee will I destroy kingdomes ;

21 And with thee will I breake in

pieces the horse and his rider, and with

thee will I breake in pieces the charet,

and his rider ;

22 With thee also will I breake in

pieces man and woman, and with thee

will I breake in pieces old and yong,
and with thee will I breake in pieces
the yong man and the maide.

23 I will also breake in pieces with

thee, the shepheard and his fiocke, and
with thee will I breake in pieces the

husbandman, and his yoke of oxen, and
with thee will I breake in pieces Cap-
taines and rulers.

24 And I will render vnto Baby-
lon

, and to all the inhabitants of Cal

dea, all their euil that they haue done in

Zion in your sight, saith the Lord.
25 Behold, I am against thee, O de-

stroying mountaine, saith the Lord,
which destroiest all the earth, and I wil

stretch out mine hand vpon thee, and
roule thee downe from the rockes, and
will make thee a burnt mountaine.

26 And they shall not take of thee a

stone for a corner, nor a stone for foun-

dations, but thou shalt be t desolate for

euer, saith the Lord.
27 Set ye vp a standart in the land,

blow the trumpet among the nations :

prepare the nations against her : call to-

gether against her the kingdomes of

Ararat, Minni, & Ashchenaz : appoint
a captaine against her : cause her horses

to come vp as the rough caterpillers.
28 Prepare against her the nations

with the kings of the Medes, the cap-
taines thereof, and all the rulers there-

of, and all the land of his dominion.

29 And the land shall tremble and
sorrow : for euery purpose of the

Lord shalbe performed against Ba-

bylon, to make the land of Babylon a
desolation without an inhabitant.

30 The mightie men of Babylon
haue forborne to fight : they haue remai-

ned in their holdes : their might hath

failed, they became as women : they
haue burnt their dwelling places : her

barres are broken.

31 One poste shall runne to meet an-

other, and one messenger to meete an-

other, to shew the king of Babylon that

his citie is taken at 07ie end,
32 And that the passages are stop-

ped, and the reedes they haue burnt

with fire , and the men of warre are

afrighted.
33 For thus saith the Lord of

hostes, the God of Israel ; The daugh-
ter of Babylon is like a threshing floore;

it is time to thresh her : yet a little while,

and the time of her haruest shall come.

34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Ba-

bylon hath deuoured me, he hath crush-

ed me ; he hath made me an emptie ves-

sell : hee hath swallowed mee vp like a

dragon ; he hath filled his bellie with

my delicates, he hath cast me out.

35 t The violence done to me and to

my II flesh, be vpon Babylon, shall the

t inhabitant of Zion say ; and my blood

vpon the inhabitants of Caldea , shall

lerusalem say.
36 Therefore thus saith the Lord,

Behold, I wil plead thy cause, and take

vengeance for thee , and I will drie vp
her sea, and make her springs drie.

37 And Babylon shal become heaps,
a dwelling place for dragons , an asto-

nishment, and an hissing without an in-

habitant.

38 They shall roare together like

lions; they shall Hyell as lions whelps
39 In their heat I will make their

feasts, and I will make them drunken,
that they may reioyce, and sleepe a per-

petuall sleepe, and not wake, saith the

Lord.
40 I will bring them downe like

lambes to the slaughter, like rammes
with hee goates.
41 How is Sheshach taken .'' and

how is the praise of the whole earth

surprised .' how is Babylon become an

astonishment among the nations .''

42 The sea is come vp vpon Baby-
lon : she is couered with the multitude

of the waues thereof.

43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry
land and a wildernes, a land wherein

Or, in the
time that he
Ihresheth
her.

+ Hebr. my
violence.

iOr, remain-
der.

t Hebr. in-
habitresse.

Or, shake
themselues.



•3*'

Bels vomit. The leremiah. booke drowned.

fiHeb-lvitU
vpon-i

I Or, both

Babylon is

tofall, O m
slaine ofIs-
rael, §; with
Babu&n,

Or, the

counlrep.

no man dwelleth , neither doeth any
Sonne of man passe thereby.
44 And I will punish Bel in Ba-

bylon, and I will bring forth out of his

mouth that which he hath swallowed

vp, and the nations shall not flow toge-
ther any more vnto him, yea, the wall

of Babylon shall fall.

45 My people, goe ye out of the midst

of her, and deliuer ye euery man his

soule fro the fierce anger of the Loed.

46 And lest your heart faint, and ye
feare for the rumour that shall be heard

in the land : a rumour shall both come
one yeere, and after that in anotheryeere
shall come a rumour, and violence in the

land, ruler against ruler.

47 Therefore behold, the dayes
come, that I will tdoe iudgment vpon
the grauen images of Babylon, and
her whole land shall bee confounded,
and all her slaine shall fall in the midst

of her.

48 Then the heauen and the earth

and all that is therein, shall sing for Ba

bylon : for the spoilers shall come vnto

her from the North, saith the Loai
49 II

As Babylon hath caused the

slaine of Israel to fall : so at Babylon
shall fall the slaine of all ||the earth

50 Ye that haue escaped the sword, go

away, stand not still : remember the

Lord afarre off : and let Jerusa-

lem come into your mind.

51 We are confounded, because wee

haue heard reproch, shame hath coue

red our faces : for strangers are come
into the Sanctuaries of the Lords
house.

52 Wherfore behold, the dayes come,
saith the Lord, that I will do iudg-
ment vpon her grauen images, and

through all her land the wounded shall

grone.
53 Though Babylon should mount

vp to heauen, and though shee should

fortifie the height of her strength, _«/rf

from me shall spoilers come vnto her,

saith the Lord.
54 A sound of a crie commeth from

Babylon, and great destruction from

the land of the Caldeans.

.55 Because the Lord hath spoiled

Babylon, and destroyed out of her the

great voyce when her wanes doe roare

like great waters, a noise of their voice

is vttered.

56 Because the spoiler is come vpon
her, ezien vpon Babylon, and her migh

tie men are taken, euery one of their

bowes is broken, for the Lord God
of recompenses shall surely requite.
57 And I will make drunke her

princes and her wise men, her captaines
and her rulers, and her mightie men :

and they shall sleepe a perpetuall sleepe,
and not wake, saith the king, whose
Name is the L|o u d of hosts.

58 Thus saith the Lord of hosts.

The
II
broad walles of Babylon shalbe

vtterly || broken, and her high gates shal

be burnt with fire, and the people shall

labour in vaine, and the folke in the fire,

and they shall be weary.
59 H The word which leremiah

the prophet commanded Seraiah the

Sonne of Neriah , the sonne of Maase-

iah, when he went ||with Zedekiah the

king of ludah into Babylon , in the

fourth yeere of his reigne, and this

Seraiah was a
|| quiet prince.

60 So leremiah wrote in a booke

all the euill that should come vpon Ba-

bylon : euen all these wordes that are

written against Babylon.
61 And leremiah said to Seraiah,

When thou commest to Babylon, and

shalt see, and shalt read all these words,
62 Then shalt thou say, O Lord,

thou hast spoken against this place, to

cut it off', that none shall remaine in it,

neither man nor beast, but that it shalbe

t desolate for euer.

63 And it shall bee when thou hast

made an end of reading this booke, that

thou shalt binde a stone to it, and cast it

into the midst of Euphrates.
64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall

Babylon sinke, and shall not rise from

the euill that I will bring vpon her

and they shall be wearie. Thus farre

are the words of leremiah.

CHAP. LII.

Zedekiah rebelleth. 4 lerusalem is besieged
and taken. 8 Zedekiahs sonnes killed, and nis

owne eyes put out. 12 Nebuzaradan bur-

neth and spoileth the citie. 24 Hee carieth

away the captiues. 32 Euil-raerodach ad-

uanceth lehoiakim.

Edekiah was *one and

twentie yeere olde when
he t began to reigne, and

he reigned eleuen yeeres
in lerusalem , and his

mothers name was Ha-
mutal the^ daughter of leremiah of

Libnah.
2 And

II Or, the
walles of
broad Ba-
bylon.

Or, made
naked.

II Or,*on the

behalfelqf.

I Or, prince
ofMenucha
or chiefe
ehamber-

laine. ^^

t Ileb. deso-

lations.

*
2. Kings

24. 18.

t Heb, reig-
ned.



The Temple, and Chap.lij. the citie fpoiled.

•
2. Kings

as. 1. chap.
39. 1.

t Heb. Min-
ded.

I Or, fetters.

t Heb. house

ofthe wards.

Or, chiefe
Marshall.
Heb. chiefe

oftheexecu-
ttoners or

slaughter-
men. And so
vers. 14.

4-c.

t Heb. stood

befirre.

2 And hee did that wh\ch was euill in

the eyes of the Lord, according to all

that lehoiakim had done.

3 For through the anger of the

Lord it came to passe in Jerusalem

and ludah, till hee had cast them out

from his presence, that Zedekiah rebel-

led against the king of Babylon.
4 1[ And it came to passe in the*ninth

yere of his reigne, in the tenth moneth,
in the tenth day of the moneth, that Ne-
buchad-rezzar king of Babylon came,

hee, and all his armie against Jerusa-

lem , and pitched against it , and built

fortes against it round about.

5 So the citie was besieged vnto the

eleuenth yeere of king Zedekiah.

6 And in the fourth moneth, in the

ninth day of the moneth , the famine

was sore in the citie, so that there was

no bread for the people of the land.

7 Then the city was broken vp,
and all the men of warre fled, and went

foorth out of the citie by night, by the

way of the gate between the two wals,

which xvas by the kings garden (now
the Caldeans were by the city round a-

bout) and they went by the way of the

plaine.
8 H But the armie of the Caldeans

pursued after the king, and ouertooke

Zedekiah in the plaines of lericho,

& all his armie was scattered from him.

9 Then they tooke the king, and cari-

ed him vp vnto the king of Babylon to

Riblah in the land of Hamath : where
he gaue iudgement vpon him.

10 And the king of Babylon slew the

sonnes of Zedekiah before his eyes : he

slewe also all the princes of ludah in

Riblah.

11 Then he tput out the eyes of Ze-

dekiah, and the king of Babylon bound
him

II
in chaines, and caried him to Ba-

bylon, and put him intprisontill the day
of his death.

12 IT Now in the fifth moneth, in the

tenth day of the moneth (which was the

nineteenth yeere of Nebuchad-rezzar

king of Babylon) came Nebuzaradan

llcaptaine of the guard, which tserued
the king of Babylon, into Jerusalem ;

13 And burnt the house of the Lord,
and the kings house, and all the houses

of Jerusalem, and all the houses of the

great men burnt he with fire.

14 And all the armie of the Calde-

ans that were with the captaine of the

guard , brake downe all the walles of

Jerusalem round about.

15 Then Nebuzaradan the captaine
of the guard , caried away captiue cer-

taine of the poore of the people, and the

residue of the people that remained in

the citie, and those that fell away, that

fell to the king of Babylon, and the rest

of the multitude.

16 But Nebuzaradan the captaine
of the guard, left certaine of the poore of

the land for Vine-dressers and for hus-

bandmen.

17 Also the •
pillars of brasse that

were in the house of the Lord, and the

bases, and the brasen sea that was in the

house of the Lord , the Caldeans
brake , and caried all the brasse of them
to Babylon.
18 The cauldrons also, and the ||sho-

uels, and the snuffers, and the ||boIIes,

and the spoones, and all the vessels of '"'^*'

*
Chap. «7.

19.

Or, instru-
ments to re'

moouethe

H Or, basons.

I Or, censers,

t Heb. their

• t Heb. threed

brasse wherewith they ministred, tooke

they away.
19 And the basons, and the

|| firepans,
and the holies, and the cauldrons, and
the candlestickes, and the spoones, and
the cuppes; that which was of golde, in

golde,and that which wo* of siluer,m sil-

uer, tooke the captaine of the guard a-

way :

20 The two pillars, one Sea, and
twelue brasen bulles, that were vnder
the bases , which king Solomon had
made in the house of the Lord : t the

brasse of all these vessels was without
""**'

weight.
21 And concerning the *pillars, the(» i.King.?.

height of one pillar was eighteene cu-l^^^^^^'
bites, and a t fillet of twelue cubites did ^'i^";^;,'*'

compasse it, and the thickenesse thereof

was foure fingers : it was hollow.

2 And a chapiter of brasse was vpon
It , and the height of one chapiter was
fiue cubites, with networke and pome-

granates vpon the chapiters round a-

bout, all of brasse: the second pillar also

and the pomegranates were like vnto

these.

23 And there were ninetie and sixe

pomegranates on a side , and all the

pomegranates vpon the networke were
an hundreth round about.

24 H And the captaine of the guard
tooke Seraiah the chiefe Priest , and

Zephaniah the second Priest , and the

three keepers of the tdoore.

25 Hee tooke also out of the citie an

Eunuch , which had the charge of the

men of warre, and seuen men of them

5 J that

i Heb. thre-
shold.



The number of Lamentations. the captiues.
t Heb. saw
theface of
the king.

I Or, scribe

ofthe cap.
laineqfthe
hoste.

iUeb-soules.

tliat twere neere the kings person
which were found in the citie, and the

llprincipall Scribe of the host, who mu-
stered the people of the land, and three-

score men of the people of the land, that

were found in the middest of the citie.

26 So Nebuzar-adan the captaine
of the guard tooke them, and brought
them to the king of Babylon to

Riblah.

27 And the king of Babylon smote

them, and put them to death in Riblah,

in the land of Hamath : thus ludah

was caried away captiue out of his

owne land.

28 This is the people whom Nebu-

chad rezzar caried away captiue in the

seuenth yeere , three thousand lewes

and three and twentie.

29 In the eighteenth yeere of Ne-

buchad-rezzar hee caried away captiue
from Jerusalem eight hundreth, thir-

tie and two t persons.
30 In the three and twentith yeere

of Nebuchad-rezzar ,
Nebuzar-adan

the captaine of the guard , caried away

captiue of the lewes seuen hundreth

fortie and fine persons : all the persons
were foure thousand and sixe hundreth.

31 U And it came to passe in the seuen

and thirtieth yeere of the captiuitie of

lehoiakin king of ludah, in the

twelfth moneth, in the fiue and twenti-

eth day of the moneth, that Euil-mero-

dach kingof Babylon, inthe^r«< yeere of

his reigne, lifted vp the head of leho-

iakin king of ludah, and brought him
forth out of prison,
32 And spake t kindly vnto him, and

set his throne aboue the throne of the

kings that leere with him in Babylon,
33 And changed his prison gar-

ments : and hee did continually eate

bread before him all the dayes of his

life.

34 And for his diet, there was a con-

tinuall diet giuen him of the king of Ba-

bylon , teuery day a portion vntill the t
^fl>^ "^,.

1 /? 1 • <' y
''

11 1 1 / 1 matter ofthe

day of his death, ail the dayes or his da;/ m his

life.

t Heb. good
things with
him.

day.

H
The Lamentations of leremiah.

• ler. 13.

17.
• lob. 7. 3.

1 Heb.fur
the great'
nesae of ser-
uittule.

CHAP. I.

1 The miserable estate of lerusalem by reason

of her sinne, 12 Siiee complaineth of

her griefe, 18 and confesseth Gods iudge-

raent to be righteous.

Ow doeth the citie sit

so\ita.ne tJiat was fullof

people .'' how is she be-

come as a widow ? She

that was great among
the nations, and prin
cesse among the pro

uirices, how Ts~she become tributarie ?

2 Shee *weepeth sore in the *
night,

and her teares are on her cheekes : a-

mong all her louers she liath none to

comfort her, all her friends haue dealt

treacherously with her, they are be-

come her enemies.

3 ludah is gone into captiuitie, be-

cause of affliction, and t because of great
seruitude : she dwelleth among the hea

then, she findeth no rest: all her persecu-

tors ouertook her betweene the straits.

4 The wayes of Zion do mourne,
because none come to the solemne feasts :

all her gates are desolate : her priests

sigh : her virgins are afflicted, and she is

in bitternesse.

5 Her aduersaries *are the chiefe,

her enemies prosper : for the Lord
hath afflicted her ; for the multitude of

her transgressions , her * children are

gone into captiuitie before the enemie.

6 And from the daughter of Zion

all her beautie is departed : her princes
are become like Harts that find no pa-

sture, & they are gone without strength
before the pursuer.
7 lerusalem remembred in the

dayes of her affliction , and of her mise-

ries, all her
|| pleasant things that she

had in the dayes of old
,
when her peo-

ple fell into the hand of the enemie, and

none did helpe her, the aduersaries saw

her, and did mocke at her Sabbaths.

8 lerusalem hath grieuously sinned,
there-

Deut. 28.

•
ler. 58.

38.

Or, desire-

able.



The yoke of finnes. Chap.ij. Gods wrath.

t Heb. is be-

come a re-

mouing or

icandering.

Or, desire-
able.

* Deu. 23. 3

iOr,tomake
the smile to

come againe.

Or, it is no-

thing.

t Heb. passe
by the way.

I Or, the

winepresse
ofthe vir-

gine, Sf^c.

ler. 13. 17
and 14. 17.

chap. 2. 18.

t Heb. brin^
backe.

' Dan. 9. 7.

\ Heb.mouth

therefore she tis remoued : all that ho-

noured her, despise her, because they
haue seene her nakednesse : yea, shee

sigheth and turneth backward.

9 Her filtliines is in her skirts, she re-

membreth not her last end, therfore slie

came downe wonderfully : shee /uul no

comforter : O Lord, behold my afllicti-

on:foryenemie hath magnified himselfe.
10 The aduersarie hath spread out

his hand vpon all her
|| pleasant things:

for shehathseene<Aa< the heathen entred

into her Sanctuarie, whom thou didst

command that *they should not enter

into thy congregation.
1 1 All herpeople sigh , they seek bread,

they haue giuen their pleasant things
for meate to ||relieue the soule : see, O
Lord, & consider : for I am become vile.

12 H II
/* it nothing to you, all ye that

t passe by.''
behold and see, if therebeany

sorow like vnto my sorowe, which is

done vnto me, wherewith the Lord
hath afflicted me, in the day of his fierce

anger.
13 From aboue hath he sent fire into

my bones , and it preuaileth against
them : he hath spread a net for my feete,

he hath turned me backe : he hath made
me desolate, and faint all the day.
14 The yoke of my transgressions is

bound by his hand : they are wreathed,
and come vp vpon my necke : he hath

made my strength to fall , the Lord
hath deliuered me into their\\a.VidiS,J'rom

whom I am not able to rise vp.
15 The Lord hath troden vnder foot

all my mightie men in the midst of me:
he hath called an assembly against mee,
to crush my yong men. The Lord hath

troden ||the virgine, the daughter of

ludah, as in a wine presse.
16 For these things I weepe, *mine

eye, mine eye runneth downe with wa-

ter, because the comforter that should

trelieue my soule is farre from me : my
children are desolate, because the enemy
preuailed.
17 Zion spreadeth forth her hands,

and there is none to comfort her : the

Lord hath commanded concerning
lacob, that his aduersaries should bee

round about him : lerusalem is as a

menstruous woman among them.

18 f The Lord is *
righteous, for

I haue rebelled against his tcomman-
dement : heare, I pray you, all people,
and behold my sorow : my virgins and

my yong men are gone into captiuitie

19 I called for my louers, but they de-

ceiued me : my priests and mine elders

gaue vp the ghost in the citie, while they
sought their meat to relieue their soules

20 Behold, O L o r d : for I am in di-

stresse : my *bowels are troubled : mine
heart is turned within mee, for I haue

grieuously rebelled : abroad the sword

bereaueth, at home there is as death.

21 They haue heard that I sigh, iftere

is none to comfort me : all mine enemies
haue heard of my trouble, they are glad
that thou hast done it : thou wilt bring
the day that thou hast ||called, and they
shall be like vnto me.
22 Let all their wickednes come be-

fore thee : and doe vnto them, as thou

hast done vnto me for all my transgres-
sions : for my sighes are many, and my
heart is faint.

CHAP. II.

1 leremiah lamenteth the misery of lerusalem.
20 He complaineth thereof to God.

Ow hath the Lord couered

the daughter of Zion with

a cloud, in his anger, a«J cast

downe from heauen vnto

the earth the beautie of Is-

rael, and remembred not his footstoole

in the day of his anger ?

The Lord hath swallowed vp all

the habitations of lacob, and hath not

pitied : he hath throwen downe in his

wrath the strong holds of the daughter
of ludah: he hath through t them down
to the ground : hee hath polluted the

kingdome and the princes thereof.

3 He hath cut off in his fierce anger
all the home of Israel : he hath drawen
backe his right hand from before the e-

nemy, and he burned against lacob like

a flaming fire which deuoureth round a-

bout.

4 He hath bent his bow like an ene-

my : he stood with his right hand as an

aduersary, and slew all that were t plea-
sant to the eye, in the tabernacle of the

daughter of Zion : he powred out his

furie like fire.

5 The Lord was as an enemie : he
hath swallowed vp Israel , hee hath

swallowed vp all her palaces : he hath

destroyed his strong holds, and hath

increased in the daughter of ludah

mourning and lamentation.

6 And he hath violently
* taken away

his
II tabernacle, as ifit were ofa, garden,

hee hath destroyed his places of the

5 12 assem-

* ba. 16. 11,

iere. 48. 36.

Or, pro-
claimed.

t Heb. made
to coitch.

t Heb. all the
(lesireable of
the eye.

•
Psal. 80.

13. and 8D.

41. and i&a.

5.5.

Or, hedge.



Gods indignation Lamentations. on lerufaleni,

t Heb. thui

op.

t Hebr.stcal-

lowing vp.

• Psal. 74.

I Or,faint.

* lere. 2. 8.

and 5. 31.

anil 14. 14.

and 23. IG.

t Hebr. by
the way.

assembly : the Lord hath caused the

solemne feasts and Sabbaths to be for-

gotten in Zion, and liath despised in the

indignation of his anger the King and

the Priest.

7 The Lord hath cast off his Al-

tar : hee hath abhorred his Sanctua

rie : he hath tgiuen vp into the hand of

the enemie the walles of her palaces :

they haue made a noise in the house of

the Lord, as in the day of a solemne

Feast.

8 The Lord hath purposed to

destroy the wall of the daughter of Zi-

on : he hath stretched out a line: he hath

not withdrawen his hand from t de-

stroying : therefore hee made the ram-

part and the wall to lament : they lan-

guished together.
9 Her gates are sunke into the

ground : he hath destroyed and broken

her barres : her King and her Princes

are among the Gentiles : the Law is no

more, her *prophets also finde no vision

from the Lord.
10 The Elders of the daughter of

Zion sit vpon the ground and keepe si

lence : they haue cast vp dust vpon their

heads : they haue girded themselues

with sackcloth : the virgins of lerusa

lem hang downe their heades to the

ground.
11 Mine eyes doe faile with teares

my bowels are troubled : my liuer is

powred vpon the earth, for the destru-

ction of the daughter of my people , be-

cause the children and the sucklings
swoone in the streets of the citie.

YX They say to their mothers, Where
is come and wine .'' when they swooned

as the wounded in the streets of the ci-

tie, when their soule was powred out

into their mothers bosome.

13 What thing shall I take to wit-

nesse for thee.'' what thing shall I liken

to thee , O daughter of Jerusalem .''

what shall I equal to thee, that I may
comfort thee, O Virgin daughter of

Zion ? for thy breach is great like the

sea : who can heale thee .-'

14 Thy
*
Prophets haue scene vaine

and foolish things for thee , and they
haue not discouered thine iniquitie, to

turne away thy captiuitie : but haue

scene for thee false burdens, and causes

of banishment.

15 All that
passe tby,clap

their hands

at thee: they liisse and wagge their head

at the daughter of Jerusalem, saying. Is

this the citie that men call *the perfecti-
on of beauty, the ioy of the whole earth.?

16 All thine enemies haue opened
their mouth against thee: they hisse and

gnash the teeth : they say.We haue swal-

lowed her vp : certainly this is the day
that we looked for : we haue found, we
haue scene it.

17 The Lord hath done that

which he had *deuised: he hath fulfilled

his word that he had commanded in

the dayes of old : hee hath throwen

downe and hath not pitied: and he hath
caused thine enemie to reioyce <

thee, hee hath set vp the home of thine

aduersaries.

18 Their heart cried vnto the Lord,
•O wall of the daughter of Zion, let

teares runne downe like a riuer, day
and night : giue thy selfe no rest, let not

the apple of thine eyes cease.

19 Arise, cry out in the night : in the

beginning of the watches powre out

thine heart like water before the face of

the Lord : lift vp thy handes toward

him , for the life of thy yong children,

that faint for hunger in the top of eue-

ry streete.

20 IT Behold, O Lord, and con-

sider to whom thou hast done this : shal

the women eat their fruit, and children

of a
II spanne long ? shall the priest and

the prophet be slaine in the Sanctuary
of the Lord .''

21 The yong and the old lye on the

ground in the streets : my virgins and

my yong men are fallen by the sword :

thou hast slaine them in the day of thy

anger : thou hast killed, and not pitied.
22 Thou hast called as in a solemne

day my terrours round about , so that

in the day of the Lords anger, none

escaped nor remained : those that I

haue swadled and brought vp, hath

mine enemy consumed.

CHAP. III.

1 The faithful! bewaile their calamities. 22 By
the mercies of God they nourish their hope.
37 They acknowledge Gods iustice. 55 They
pray for deliuerance, 64 and vengeance
on their enemies.

Am the man that hath

scene affliction by the rod

of his wrath.

2 He hath led me and

brought mee into darke-

nesse, but not into light.

3 Surely against me is he turned, he

turneth

Psal. 48. t.

" Leuit. 26.

16. deut. 28.

15.

• lere. 14.

17. chap. 1.

16.

l\Or, swad-
led ieith'

their hands.

#



The mercies Chap.iij. of the Lord.

t Heb. ions.

•
lere. 20. 7.

\ Heb. bit.

temesses.

I Or, rolled
me in the
athes.

t Heb. good.

iOr,retnem.
ber.

iHeb. bowed

t Heb. make
to returne to

my heart.

Psal. 16.6,

and Ti. 26.

and 119. 57.
iere. 10. 16.

turneth his hand against me all the day
4 My flesh and my skinne hath he

made old, he hath broken my bones.

5 He hath builded against me, and

compassed me with gall and trauel.

6 He hath set me in darke places, as

they that be dead of old.

7 He hath hedged me about, that I

cannot get out : hee hath made my
chaine heauie.

8 Also when I cry and shout , he
shutteth out my prayer.
9 Hee hath inclosed my wayes with

hewen stone : he hath made my pathes
crooked.

1 He tvas vnto me a<$ a Beare lying in

waite, and as a Lion in secret places.
11 Hee hath turned aside my wayes,

and pulled me in pieces : hee hath made
me desolate.

12 He hath bent his bow, and set me
as a marke for the arrow.

13 Hee hath caused the tarrowes of

his quiuer to enter into my reines.

14 I was a * derision to all my peo-

ple, and their song all the day.
15 Hee hath filled me with tbitter-

nesse, hee hath made me drunken with

wormewood.
16 He hath also broken my teeth with

grauell stones, hee hath ||couered me
with ashes.

17 And thou hast remoued my soule

farre off from peace : I forgate tprospe
ritie.

18 And I said. My strength and my
hope is perished from the Lord :

19 II Remembring mine affliction and

my miserie, the wormewood & the gall.

20 My soule hath them still in remem-

brance, and is t humbled in me.

21 This 1 1 recall to my mind, there-

fore haue I hope.
22 IT It is of the Lords mercies

that wee are not consumed, because his

compassions faile not.

23 They are newe euery morning:
great is thy faithfulnesse.

24 The LoED is my *
portion,

say til my soule, therefore will I hope
in him.

25 The Lord is good vnto them
that waite for him , to the soule that see-

keth him.

26 It is good that a man should both

hope and quietly wait for the saluation

of the Lord.
27 It is good for a man that he beare

the yoke in his youth.

t Heb.from
hit heart.

II Or, a mpe-
riour.

I Or, seeth
not.
* Psal. 33. 9.

" Amos 3. 6

Or, mur-
mure.

28 Hee sitteth alone and keepeth si-

lence , because hee hath borne it vpon
him.

29 He putteth his mouth in the dust,
if so be there may be hope.
30 Hee giueth his cheeke to him that

smiteth him, hee is filled full with re-

proch.
31 For the Lord will not cast off for

euer.

32 But though hee cause griefe , yet
will hee haue compassion according to

the multitude of his mercies.

33 For he doth not afflict t willingly,
nor grieue the children of men.
34 To crush vnder his feete all the

prisoners of the earth,

35 To turne aside the right of a man
before the face of the ||most high,
36 To subuert a man in his cause, the

Lord jlapprooueth not.

37 II Who is hee *that sayth, and it

commeth to passe, when the Lord com-
mandeth it not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the most hie

proceedeth not *euill and good.'
39 Wherefore doeth a liuing man

llcomplaine, a man for the punishment
of his sinnes ?

40 Let vs search and try our waies,
and turne againe to the Lord.
41 Let vs lift vp our heart with our

hands vnto God in the heauens.

42 We haue transgressed, and haue

rebelled, thou hast not pardoned.
43 Thou hast couered with anger,

and persecuted vs: thou hast slaine, thou!

hast not pitied.
44 Thou hast couered thy selfe with

a cloud, that our prayer should not passe

through.
45 Thou hast made vs as the off-

scouring and refuse in the middest of the

people.
46 All our enemies haue opened

their mouthes against vs.

47 *Feare and a snare is come vp-
on vs, desolation and destruction.

48 Mine eye runneth downe with

riuers of water, for the destruction of

the daughter of my people.
49 Mine eye trickleth downe and

ceaseth not, without any intermission :

50 Till the Lord looke downe,
and behold from heauen.

i

51 Mine eye affecteth tmine heart,\^ Heb. mj/

because of all the daughters ofmy city .
y q^^ 'j,,^^

52 Mine enemies chased me sore like <*«» "»«•

a bird, without cause.

53 They

•
1. Cor. 4.

13.

'I8ai.24.17.



IXhe miferies Lamentations. of lerufalem.

Or, obsti-

nacieof
heart.

• Psal. 8. 4.

I Or, tea
cahiet.

53 They haue cut off my life in
thej

dungeon, and cast a stone vpon me.

54 Waters flowed ouer mine head,

then I sayd, I am cut off.

55 f I called vpon thy name, O
Lord, out of the low dungeon.
56 Thou hast heard my voice, hide

not thine eare at my breathing, at my
crie.

67 Thou drewest neere in the day
that I called vpon thee : thou saidst,

Feare not.

58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the

causes of my soule, thou hast redeemed

my life.

69 O LoED, thou hast seene my
wrong, iudge thou my cause.

60 Thou hast seene all their ven-

geance ; arid all their imaginations a-

gainst me.

61 Thou hast heard their reproch,
O Lord, and all their imaginations

against me :

62 The lippes of those that rose vp

against me, and their deuice against me
all the day.
63 Behold, their sitting downe and

their rising vp, I am their musicke.

64 % Render vnto them a recom

pense , O Lord, according to the

worke of their hands.

65 Giue them
||
sorrow of heart, thy

curse vnto them.

^ Persecute and destroy them in an-

ger, from vnder the *heauens of the

Lord.

CHAP. IIIL
Zion bewaileth her pitifull estate. 13 She
confesseth her sinnes. 21 Bdom is threat-

ned. 22 Zion is comforted.

Ow is the gold become

dimme ! how is the most

fine gold changed ! the

'& stones of the sanctuarie

^ are powred out in the top
of euery streete.

2 The precious sonnes of Zion,

comparable to fine gold, how are they
esteemed as earthen pitchers, the worke

of the hands of the potter !

3 Euen the
||
sea-monsters draw out

the breast, they giue sucke to theiryoung
ones : the daughter of my people is be-

come cruell, like the ostriches in the wil-

dernesse.

4 The tongue of the sucking child

cleaueth to the roofe of his mouth for

thirst : the young children aske bread.

t Heb. dar-
ker then
blacknesse.

t Heb. flow
out.

*
2. Kings

6. 29. deut.
28. 57.

aiid no man breaketh it vnto them.
|

5 They that did feede delicatly, are

desolate in the streetes : they that were,

brought vp in scarlet, embrace
doung-j

hilles.
I

6 For the ||punishment of the iniqui-|i.0»'.«n»9«»-

tie of the daughter of my people, is grea-j
ter then the punishment of the sinne of

j

Sodom, that was •ouerthrowen as inj'Gen.
i9.

a moment, and no hands stayed on her.

7 Her Nazarites were purer then

snow , they were whiter then milke,

they were more ruddie in body then ru-

bies, their polishing wa.^ of Saphir.
8 Their visage is + blacker then a

cole : they are not knowen in the streets:

their skinne cleaueth to their bones : it

is withered, it is become like a sticke

9 They that bee slaine with the

sword, are better then they that be slain

with hunger : for these tpine away,
stricken through for zvant of the fruits of

the field.

10 The hands of the pitifull women
haue *sodden their owne children, they
were their meate in the destruction of

the daughter of my people.
11 The Lord hath accomplished

his furie, he hath powred out his fierce

anger, and hath kindled a fire in Zion,

and it hath deuoured the foundations

thereof.

12 The kings of the earth, and all

the inhabitants of the world would not

haue beleeued, that the aduersarie and

the enemie should haue entred into the

gates of lerusalem.

13 f *For the sinnes of her prophets,
and the iniquities of her priests , that

haue shed the blood of the iust in the

middest of her :

14 They haue wandred a* blind men
in the streetes, they haue polluted them

selues with blood, ||so that men could

not touch their garments.
15 They cryed vnto them ; Depart

yee, ||
itmvncleane, depart, depart, touch

not ,
when they fled away and wan-

dred : they said among the heathen.

They shall no more soiourne there.

16 The Hanger of the Lord hath

diuided them , he will no more regard
them : they respected not the persons of

the priests , they fauoured not the el-

ders.

17 As for vs, our eyes as yet failed

for our vaine helpe : in our watching
we haue watched for a nation that could

•
ler. 5. 31.

and 23. 21.

I Or, in that

they could
not but
touch.

Or, yee pol-
luted.

I Or,face.

not saue vs.

18 They



The great miferie Chjap.v. of the people.

" Gen. a. 7.

Or, thine

iniquitie.

I Or, carte
thee captiue

forthysinnes

t Heb. com-
methfor
price.
i Hehonour
necks are we
persecuted.

18 They hunt our steps that we can-

not goe in our streets: our end is neere,

our dayes are fulfilled, for our ende is

come.

19 Our persecutours are swifter then

the eagles of the heauen :

they pursued
vs vpon the mountaines , they laide

waite for vs in the wildernesse.

20 The * breath of our nostrels, the

anointed of the Lord was taken in

their pits, of whom we said, Vnder
his shadowe we shall Hue among the

heathen.

21 IT Reioyce and be glad, O daugh-
ter of Edom, that dwellest in the lande

of Vz, the cup also shall passe through
vnto thee : thou shalt be drunken, and

shalt make thy selfe naked.

22 f The
II punishment of thine ini-

quitie is accomplished, O daughter of

Zion, he will no more carie thee away
into captiuitie : hee wiU visit thine ini-

quitie, O daughter of Edom, hee will

jldiscouer thy sinnes.

CHAP. V.

A pitifull complaint of Zion, in prayer
vnto God.

Emember , O Lord,
what is come vpon vs:

consider and beholde our

reproch.
2 Our inheritance is

turned to strangers, our houses to ali-

ants.

3 We are orphanes and fatherlesse,

our mothers are as widowes.

4 We haue drunken our water for

money, our wood tis sold vnto vs.

5 tOur neckes are vnder persecuti-
on : we labour and haue no rest.

6 We haue giuen the hand to the E-

gyptians, and to the Assyrians, to be sa-

tisfied with bread.

7 *Our fathers haue sinned and are

not, and wee haue borne their iniqui-
ties.

8 Seruants haue ruled ouer vs

there is none that doeth deliuer vs out of

their hand.

9 We gate our bread with the periU
of our lines, because of the sword of the

wildernesse.

10 Our *skinne was blacke like an

ouen, because of the
||
terrible famine.

11 They rauished the women in

Zion , and the maides in the cities of

ludah.

12 Princes are hanged vp by their

hand : the faces of Elders were not

honoured.

13 They tooke the young men to

grinde, and the children fell vnder the

wood.

14 The Elders haue ceased from

the gate, the young men from their

musicke.

15 The ioy of our heart is ceased,

our daunce is turned into mourning.
16 The crowne is fallen Jrom our

head : Woe vnto vs, that wee haue

sinned.

17 For this our heart is faint, for

these things our eyes are dimme.

18 Because of the mountaine of Zi-

on, which is desolate, the foxes walke

vpon it.

19 Thou, O Lord, * remainest

for euer: thy throne from generation
to generation.
20 Wherefore doest thou forget vs

for euer, and forsake vs tso long
time .''

21 *Tume thou vs vnto thee, O
Lord, and we shall be turned : re-

new our dayes as of old.

22
II
But thou hast vtterly reiected

vs : thou art very wroth against vs.

•
ler. 31. 29

ezek. 18. !.

'Psal. 11.38

Or, terrors
or stormes.

t Hebr. the
crowne (^
our head
is fallen.

Psal. 9. 8.

and 29. 10.

and 1U3. 13.
& 145. 13.

t Heb. for
length qf
dayes.

ler. 31. 18

IT
THE

\ Or, for
wilt thou

vtterly re^
ieclvs?



The vifion of Ezekiel. lining creatures.

t Hefrr. cap-
thUtie.

t Hebr. le-
hezkel.

t Heb. catclt-

ing U selfe.

t Hebr. a
flraight
foot.

^THE BOOKE OF THE
Prophet Ezekiel.

CHAP. I.

The time of Ezekiels prophecie at Chebar. 4

His vision of foure Cherubims, 15 Of the

foure wheeleSj 26 and of the glory of Grod.

Ow it came to

passe in the thir-

tieth yeere, in the

fourth moneth, in

the fifth day of the

moneth , ( as I

was among t the

captiues by the ri-i

uer of Chebar) that

the heauens were'

opened, and I saw visions of God. I

2 In the fifth day of the moneth,!

(which zvas the fifth yeere of king leho-

iakins captiuitie,)
3 The word of the Lord came

expresly vnto t Ezekiel the Priest, the

Sonne of Buzi, in the land of the Calde-

ans, by the riuer Chebar, and the hand
of the Lord was there vpon him.

4 % And I looked , and behold, a

whirlewinde came out of the North, a

great cloude ,
and a fire t infoulding it

selfe, and a brightnessewo* about it, and

out of the midst thereof as the colour of

amber, out of the midst of the fire.

5 Also out of the midst thereof came

the likenesse of foure liuing creatures,

and this was their appearance : they had

the likenesse of a man.

6 And euery one had foure faces

and euery one had foure wings.
7 And their feet were t straight feet,

and the sole of their feet was like the sole

of a calues foot, and they sparkled like

the colour of burnished brasse.

8 And they had the handes of

man vnder their wings on their foure

sides, and they foure had their faces and

their wings.
9 Their wings were ioyned one to

another, they turned not when they
went : they went euery one straight
forward.

10 As for the likenesse of their faces,

they foure had the face of a man, and
the face of a lyon on the right side, and

they foure had the face of an oxe on the

left side : they foure also fiad the face of

an eagle.
11 Thus were their faces : and their

wings were
||
stretched vpward , two

wing's of euery one were ioyned one to

an other, and two couered their bodies.

12 And they went euery one straight
forward : whither the spirit was to goe,

they went : and they turned not when

they went.

13 As for the likenesse of the liuing
creatures ,

their appearance was like

burning coles of fire, and like the appea-
rance of lamps : it went vp and downe

among the liuing creatures , and the

fire was bright, and out of the fire went

foorth lightning.
14 And the liuing creatures ranne

and returned as the appearance of a

flash of lightning.
15 IT Now as I behelde the liuing

creatures : behold one wheele vpon the

earth by the liuing creatures, with his

foure faces.

16 The appearance of the wheeles,

and their worke was like vnto the colour

of a Berill: and they foure had one like

nesse , and their appearance and their

worke was as it were a wheele in the

middle of a wheele.

17 When they went, they went vpon
their foure sides : and they returned not

when they went.

18 As for their rings, they were so

high, that they were dreadful, and their

rings were fiiU of eyes round about

them foure.

19 And when the liuing creatures

went.

I Or, diui-
dedaioue.

Or, strokes,



The vilion. Chap.ij.iij. Rebellious Ifrael.

I Or, qflife.

I Or, qflifi.

went, the wheeles went by them : and
when the lining creatures were lift vp
from the earth, the wheels were lift vp.
20 Whithersoeuer the spirit was to

goe, they went, thither xoas their spirit

to goe , and the wheeles were lifted vp
ouer against them : for the spirit ||of the

lining creature was in the wheeles.

21 When those went, tliese went, and
when those stood, these stood; and when
those were lifted vp from the earth, the

wheeles tvere lifted vp ouer against
them: for the spirit ||of the lining crea-

ture wa^ in the wheeles.

22 And the likenesse of the firma-

ment vpon the heads of the lining crea-

ture was as the colour of the terrible

chrystall, stretched foorth ouer their

heads aboue.

23 And vnder the firmament were

their wings straight, the one toward

the other, euery one had two which co-

uered on this side, & euery one had two,
which coucred on that side their bodies.

24 And when they went , I heard

the noise of their wings , like the noise

of great waters, as the voice of the Al-

mightie, the voice of speech, as the noise

of an hoste : when they stood, they let

downe their wings.
25 And there was a voice from the

firmament, that was ouer their heads,
when they stood, and had let downe
their wings.
26 U And aboue the firmament that

was ouer theirheads, was the likenesse of

a Throne, as the appearance of a Sa-

phyre stone, and vpon the likenesse of

the Throne was the likenesse as the ap-

pearance of a man aboue vpon it.

27 And I saw as the colour of am-

ber, as the appearance of fire round a-

bout within it : from the appearance of

his loynes euen vpward, and from the

appearance of his loynes euen downe-

ward, I saw as it were the appearance
of fire, & it Jiad brightnesse round about.

28 As the appearance of the bow
that is in the cloude in the day of raine,
so xvas the appearance of the bright-
nesse round about. This was the appea-
rance ofthe likenesse of the glory of the

Lord: and when I saw it, I fell vp-
on my face , and I heard a voice of one
that spake.

CHAP. II.

1 Ezekiels commission: 6 His instruction.

9 The roule of his heauie prophecie.

j_ ^__. Nd he said vnto me. Son

iMJWJ^^ of man , stand vpon thy

^g^l^p feete, and I will speake"
vnto thee.

2 And the spirit entred

into me, when hee spake vnto me, and
set me vpon my feete, that I heard him
that spake vnto me :

3 And hee said vnto me , Sonne of

man, I send thee to the children of Is-

rael, to a rebellious t nation that hath
rebelled against mee : they and their fa-

thers haue transgressed against mee,
euen vnto this very day.
4 For they are t impudent children

and stifFe hearted : I doe send thee vnto

them, and thou shalt say vnto them,
Thus sayth the Lord God.
5 And they, whether they wil heare

or whether they will forbeare, (for they
are a rebellious house) yet shall know
that there hath bene a Prophet among
them.

6 % And thou sonne of man, be not

afraid of them, neither be afraid of their

wordes, though || bryars and thornes

be with thee, and thou doest dwell a-

mong scorpions : be not afraid of their

words, nor be dismayed at their lookes,

though they be a rebellious house.

7 And thou shalt speake my words
vnto them, whether they will heare or

whether they will forbeare, for they are

most + rebellious.

8 But thou, Sonne of man , heare

what I say vnto thee ; Be not thou re-

bellious like that rebellious house : o-

pen thy mouth and * eate that I glue
thee.

9 IF And when I looked, behold,
an hand xoas sent vnto mee, and loe, a

roule of a booke teas therein.

10 And he spread it before me, and it

was written within and without, and
there was written therein lamentati-

ons, and mourning, and woe.

CHAP. IIL
1 Ezekiel eateth the roule. 4 God encoura-

geth him. IS (Jod sheweth him the rule

of prophecie. 22 God shutteth and openeth
the Prophets mouth.

Oreouer he said vnto me,
Sonne of man, eate that

thou findest : eate this

roule, and goe, speake vn-

to the house of Israel.

2 So 1 opened my mouth, and hee

caused me to eate that roule.

5 K 3 And

\Heb. nati-
ons.

t Heb. Iiard

o/face.

Or, rebels.

t Heb. rebel-

lion.

•Reu.10. 9.



A roule eaten. Ezekiel. Watchmens dutie.l

•Reu. 10.

».

t Hd>. deepe

oflippes and
heauxe of
tongue, and
so ver. 6.

t Heb. deepe
oflip, ana
heauie lang-
uage.

VOr,ifIhad
sent thee ^c.
would they
not haue
hearkened
unto thee ?

t Ileb. stiffe

offorhead
and hard of
heart.

•ler. 1.8.

iUeb.kissed.

AHeb.bU.
\ter.

,\ Heb. hot

longer.

3 And he said vuto mee ; Sonne of

man, cause thy belly to eate, and fill thy
bowels with this roule that I giue
thee. Then did I *eate if, and it was in

my mouth as honie for sweetnesse.
|

4 % And he said vnto me, Sonne

of man, goe, get thee vnto the house of

Israel, and speake with my words vn-:

to them. I

5 For thou art not sent to a people of

a t strange speach, and of an hard lan-

guage, but to the house of Israel.
|

6 Not to many people of a strange

speach and of an t hard language,'
whose words thou canst not

vnder-|
stand :

|| surely had I sent thee to them,

they would haue hearkened vnto thee :

7 But the house of Israel will not

hearken vnto thee; for they will not

hearken vnto me : for all the house of

Israel are t impudent and hard

hearted.
j

8 Behold, I haue made thy face

strong against their faces, and thy fore-!

head strong against their foreheads.
]

9 As an adamant harder then flint

haue I made thy forehead : *feare them!

not, neither be dismayed at their lookes,

though they be a rebellious house.

10 !Moreouer he said vnto me, Sonne

of man , all my words that I shall

speake vnto thee, receiue in thine heart,

and heare with thine eares.

11 And goe, get thee to them of the

captiuity, vnto thy people, and speake
vnto them and tell them. Thus saith

the Lord God, whether they will

heare, or whether they will forbeare.

12 Then the spirit tooke me vp, and

I heard behind me a voyce of a great

rushing,«a«/ing',-Blessed6ethegloryofthe
LoKD from his place.
13 / heard also the noise of the wings

of the liuing creatures that t touched

one another, and the noise of the

wheeles ouer against them, and a noise

of a great rushing. j

14 So the spirit
lifted me vp, and

tooke me away, and I went in tbitter-

nesse, in the theate ofmy spirit, but the

hand of the Loed was strong vpon
mee.

15 H Then I came to them of the

captiuity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the

riuer of Chebar, and I sate where they

sate, and remained there astonished a-

mong them seuen dales.

16 And it came to passe at the end of

seuen dayes, that the word of the

Chap. 18.

24.

t Heb. righ-
teousnesses.

Lord came vnto me, saying ; I

17 * Sonne of man, I haue made •
chap. ss. 7

thee a watchman vnto the house of Is-

rael : therefore heare the word at my
mouth, & giue them warning from me.

18 When I say vnto the wicked ;

Thou shalt surely die, and thou giuest
him not warning, nor speakest to

warne the wicked from his wicked

way to saue his life ; the same wicked
man shall die in his iniquitie : but his

blood will I require at thine hand.

19 Yet if thou warne the wicked, and
heturne not from his wickednesse, nor

from his wicked way, he shall die in his

iniquity, but thou hast deliuered thy
soule.

20 Againe, when a *righteous man
doth turne from his t righteousnesse
and commit iniquity, and I lay a stum-

bling blocke before him, he shall die : be-

cause thou hast not giuen him war-

ning, he shall die in his sinne, and his

righteousnesse which he hath done shal

not be remembred : but his blood will

I require at thine hand.

21 Neuerthelesse if thou warne the

righteous man , that the righteous
sinne not, and he doth not sinne; he shall

surely liue, because he is warned : also

thou hast deliuered thy soule.

22 f And the hand of the Lord
was there vpon me , and he said vnto

me; Arise, goe forth into the plaine, and
I will there talke with thee.

23 Then I arose and went forth in-

to the plaine, and behold, the glory of

the Lord stood there as the glory
which I *saw by the riuer of Chebar,
and I fell on my face.

24 Then the spirit entred into me,
and set me vpon my feet, and spake with

me, and said vnto me, Goe shut thy selfe

within thine house.

25 But thou , O Sonne of man , be-

hold, they shall put bands vpon thee

and shall bind thee with them, and
thou shalt not goe out among them.

26 And I will make thy ton£
cleaue to the roofe of thy mouth, that

thou shalt be dumme and shalt not be to

them
11
a reprouer : for they are a rebelli

ous house.

27 But when I speake with thee,

I will open thy mouth, and thou shalt

say vnto them ; Thus saith the Lord

God, He that heareth, let him heare,

and he that forbeareth, let him forbeare:

for they are a rebellious house.
CHAP.

Chap. I.

I A man re-

prouing.



The peoples liniies.

»*-

I Or, chi^e
leaders.

I Or, aflat
plale,orstice.

Chap.iiij.v. Great famine.

•Num. 14.

34.

t Hebr. a
dai/for a
yeere, a day
for a yeere.

t Hebr.from
thy side to

thy side.

iOr, spelt.

CHAP. nil.
I Vniler the type of a siege, is shewed the time

from the detection of leroboam to the cap-
tiuitie. 9 By the prouision of the si^e, is

shewed the hardnesse of the famine.

Hou also Sonne of man,
take thee a tile, and lay it

before thee, and pourtray

vpon it the citie, even le-

rusalem,
2 And lay siege against it, and build

a fort against it , and cast a mount a-

gainst it : set the campe also against it,

and set
|| battering rammes against it

round about.

3 Moreouer take thou vnto thee an

llyron panne, and set it for a wall of yron
betweene thee and the city, and set thy
face against it, and it shalbe besieged, and

thou shalt lay siege against it : ihisshalbe

a signe to the house of Israel.

4 Lie thou also vpon thy left side,

and lay the iniquitie of the house of Is-

rael vpon it : according to the number of

the dayes that thou shalt lie vpon it,

thou shalt beare their iniquitie.

5 For I haue layed vpon thee the

yeeres of their iniquitie, according to the

number of the dayes, three hundreth

and ninetie dales. * So shalt thou beare

the iniquitie of the house of Israel.

6 And when thou hast accomplish-
ed them , lie againe on thy right side,

and thou shalt beare the iniquitie of the

house of ludah fourtie dayes : I haue

appointed thee teach day for a yeere.
7 Therefore thou shalt set thy face

toward the siege of lerusalem , and
thine arme shalbe vncouered , and thou

shalt prophecie against it.

8 And behold, I wil lay bands vp-
on thee, and thou shalt not turne thee

tfrom one side to an other, till thou hast

ended the dayes of thy siiege.

9 H Take thou also vnto thee

wheat, and barley, and beanes, and len-

tils, and millet, and ||fitches, and put
them in one vessel), and make thee bread

thereof according to the number of the

dayes that thou shalt lie vpon thy side;

three hundreth and ninetie dayes shalt

thou eate thereof.

10 And thy meate which thou shalt

eat, shalbe by weight twentie shekels a

day : from time to time shalt thou eat it.

11 Thou shalt drinke also water by
measure, the sixt part of an bin : from
time to time shalt thou drinke.

12 And thou shalt eate it aw barley
cakes, & thou shalt bake it with doung
that commeth out of man in their sight.
13 And the Lokd said; Euen thus

shall the children of Israel eat their de-

filed bread among the Gentiles , whi-

ther I will driue them.

14 Then said I, Ah Lord God,
behold, my soule hath not bene pollu-
ted : for from my youth vp euen til now,
haue I not eaten of that which dieth of

it selfe,or is tome in pieces, neither came
there abominable flesh into my mouth.
15 Then he said vnto me , Loe , I

haue giuen thee cowes doung for mans

doung and thou shalt prepare thy bread

therewith.

16 Moreouer he said vnto me, Sonne
of man, behold, I wil breake the * stafTe

of bread in lerusalem , and they shall

eat bread by weight, and with care, and

they shal drinke water by measure, and
with astonishment :

17 That they may want bread and

water, & be astonied one with an other,

and consume away for their iniquitie.

CHAP. V.

1 Vnder the type of haire, 5 is shewed the

iudgement of lerusalem for their rebellion,
12 by famine, sword and dispersion.

Nd thou Sonne of man,
take thee a sharpe knife,

take thee a harbours ra-

sor, and cause it topassevp-
on thine head and vpon

thy beard : then take the ballances to

weigh, and diuide the haire.

2 Thou shalt burne with fire a third

part in the midst of the city, when the

dayes of the siege are fulfilled, and thou

shalt take a third part , and smite about

it with a knife , and a third part thou

shalt scatter in the winde , and I will

draw out a sword after them
3 Thou shalt also take thereof a few

in number, and bind them in thy t skirts.

4 Then take of them againe , and
cast them into the midst of the fire, and
burne them in the fire -.Jbr thereof shall

a fire come foorth into all the house of

Israel.

5 H Thus saith the Lord God;
This is lerusalem : I haue set it in the

midst of the nations and countreys that

are round about her.

6 And she hath changed my iudge-
ments into wickednesse more then the

5 K 2 nations

Leuit. 26.

26. chap. «.

16. and 13.

13.

t Hebr.
wings.



Peftilence, famine, Ezekiel. and the fword.

• Leult. 26.

29.

deut. 2(1. 53.

2. kin. 6. 29.

lamen. 4.

10.

banich. 2. 3.

"
Chap. 7. 4,

14.

• Dent. 28.

37.

nations, and my statutes more then
the]

countreyes that are round about her :

for they liaue refused my iudgements
and my statutes, they haue not walked

in them.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Because yee multipHed more
then the nations that are round about

you, and haue not walked in my Sta-

tutes, neither haue kept my iudgments,
neither haue done according to the

iudgements of the nations that are

round about you :

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, I, euen I am against

thee, and will execute iudgements in the

midst of thee in the sight of the nations.

9 And I will doe in thee that which

I haue not done, and whereunto I

will not doe any more the like, because

of all thine abominations.

10 Therefore the fathers shall •eate

the sonnes in the midst of thee, and the

sonnes shall eate their fathers, and I

will execute iudgements in thee, and the

whole remnant of thee will I scatter

into all the windes.

11 Wherefore, as I liue, saith the

Lord God, Surely because thou hast

defiled my Sanctuary with all thy de-

testable things, and with all thine abo-

minations, therefore will I also dimi-

nish thee, neither shall mine *
eye spare,

neither will I haue any pitie.

12 f A third part of thee shall die

with the pestilence , and with famine

shall they be consumed in the middest of

thee : and a third part shall fall by the

sword round about thee : and I will

scatter a third part into all the windes,
and I wil draw out a sword after them
13 Thus shall mine anger be accom-

plished, and I will cause my fury to rest

vpon them, and I will be comforted :

and they shal know that I the Lord
haue spoken it in my zeale, when I

haue accomplished my fury in them.

14 Moreouer I will make thee

waste, and a reproch among the nati-

ons that are round about thee, in the

sight of all that passe by.
15 So it shall bee a *

reproch and a

taunt, an instruction and an astonish-

ment vnto the nations that are round

about thee, when I shall execute iudg-
ments in thee in anger and in furie,

and in furious rebukes : I the Lord
haue spoken it.

16 When I shall send vpon them the

euill arrowes of famine, which shall

be for their destruction, and which I will

send to destroy you : and I wil increase

the famine vpon you, and will breake

your
* staffe of bread.

17 So will I send vpon you famine,
and * euill beasts, and they shall bereaue

thee, and pestilence and blood shal passe

through thee , and I will bring the

sword vpon thee : I the Lord haue

spoken it.

CHAP. VL
The iudgement of Israel for their idolatrie.

8 A remnant shall be blessed. 1 1 The faith-

full are exhorted to lament their calamities.

Nd the worde of the

Lord came vnto mee.

• Leult. 26.
26.

chap. 4. 16.

and 14. 13.
• Leult. 26.

22.

saying,
2 Sonne

thy face

of man ,

towardes

set

the

*mountaines of Israel, and prophecie

against them,
3 And say. Ye mountaines of Isra-

el, Heare the word of the Lord God,
Thus saith the Lord God to the

mountaines and to the hilles, to the

riuers and to the valleys. Behold, I,

euen I will bring a sword vpon you, and

I will destroy your high places.
4 And your altars shalbe desolate,

and your || images shall be broken : and

I will cast downe your slaine men be

fore your idolcs.

5 And I will flay the dead carkeises

of the children of Israel before their

idoles, and I will scatter your bones

round about your altars.

6 In all your dwelling places the

cities shall be laid waste, and the high

places shalbe desolate, that your altars

may be laid waste and made desolate,

and your idols may be broken and cease,

and your images may bee cut downe,
and your workes may be abolished.

7 And the slaine shall fall in the

midst of you, and ye shall knowe that

I am the Lord.
8 f Yet will I leaue a remnant,

that he may haue some, that shall escape
the sword among the nations, when ye
shalbe scattered through the countreys.

9 And they that escape of you shall

remember me among the nations, whi-

ther they shalbe caried captiues, because

I am broken with their whorish heart

which hath departed from me, and

with their eyes which goe a whoring
after their idoles : and they shall loathe

them-

• Cha. S6. 1

I Or, sunne
images, and
so vers. 6.

t Heb. ghte.



The defolation

•
Chap. 21.

17.

Chap.vij. of Ifrael.

I Or, deso-
latefrom the

wUderncsse.

euils which they
all their abomina-

themselues for the

haue committed in

tions.

10 And they shall know that I am
the Lord, and that I haue not said in

vaine , that I would doe this euill vn-

to them.

11 U Thus sayth the Lord God;
Smite *with thine hand, and stampe
with thy foot, and say, Alas, for all the

euill abominations of the house of Is-

rael: for they shall fall by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence.
12 He that is farre off' shall die of the

pestilence, and he that is neere shall fall

by the sword , and hee that remaineth

and is besieged, shall die by the famine :

thus will I accomplish my furie vpon
them.

13 Then shal ye know that I am the

Lord, when their slaine men shalbe

among their idoles round about their

altars, vpon euery high hill in all the

tops of the mountaines, and vnder eue-

ry greene tree, and vnder euery thicke

oke, the place where they did offer sweet

sauour to all their idoles.

14 So will I stretch out my hand

vpon them , and make the land deso-

late, yea more
||
desolate then the wil-

dernesse towards Diblath, in all their

habitations , and they shall know that

I am the Lord.

CHAP. VII.
The final desolation of Israel. 1 6 The mourn-
full repentance of them that escape. 20 The
enemies defile the Sanctuarie, because of the

Israelites abominations. 23 Vnder the type of

achaine, isshewed their miserable captiuitie.

Oreouer the word of the

Lord came vnto mee,

saying ;

2 Also thou Sonne of

man, thus saith the Lord
Gou vnto the land of Israel, An end,
the ende is come vpon the foure corners

of the land.

3 Now is the ende come vpon thee,
and I will send mine anger vpon thee,

and will iudge thee according to thy
t Heb. giue. wayes , and will t recompense vpon

thee all thine abominations.

4 And mine eye shal not spare thee,

neither will I haue pitie : but I will

recompense thy wayes vpon thee, and
thine abominations shalbe in the midst

of thee, and yee shall know that I am
the Lord.

t Heb. awa-
keth againtt
thee.

Or, eccho.

t Heb, vpon
thee.

I Or, their
tumultuous
persons.
Hebr. tu-
mult.

5 Thus sayth the Lord God,
An euill, an onely euill, behold, is come.
6 An end is come, the end is come, it

twatcheth for thee, behold, it is come.

7 The morning is come vnto thee,

O thou that dwellest in the land : the

time is come, the day of trouble is neere,
and not the

|| sounding againe of the

mountaines.

8 Now will I shortly powre out

my furie vpon thee , and accomplish
mine anger vpon thee : and I wil iudge
thee according to thy wayes , and will

recompense thee for all thine abomina-

tions.

9 And mine eye shall not spare, nei-

ther will I haue pitie : I will recom-

pense t thee according to thy wayes, and
thine abominations that are in the mid-

dest of thee , and yee shall know that I

am the Lord that smiteth.

10 Behold the day, behold, it is come,
the morning is gone foorth, the rodde

hath blossomed, pride hath budded.

1 ] Violence is risen vp into a rod of

wickednesse : none of them «/«aZ^ remaine,
nor of

II
their multitude, nor of any of

theirs , neither shall there be wailing
for them.

12 The time is come, the day draw
eth neere, let not the buyer reioyce, nor

the seller mourne : for wrath is vpon all

the multitude thereof.

13 For the seller shall not returne to

that which is solde, t although they ^ Heb. thogfi

were yet aliue : for the vision is
touching\!„g^'^{"t a-

the whole multitude thereof which shal mongihe

not returne : neither shall any streng-
then himselfe in ||the iniquity of his life.

14) They haue blowen the trumpet,
euen to make all ready, but none goeth
to the battell : for my wrath is vpon all

the multitude thereof.

15 The sword is without, and the pe-
stilence and the famine within : he that

is in the field shall die with the sword,
and hee that is in the city, famineand pe-
stilence shall deuoure him.

16 H But they that escape of them,
shall escape, and shall be on the moun-
taines like doues of the valleys, all of

them mourning, euery one for his ini-

quitie.

17 All *hands shall be feeble, and all

knees t shalbe weake as water.

18 They shall also *girde thcmsclues

with sackcloth, and horrour shall couer

them, and shame shall be vpon all faces.

and baldnesse vpon all their heads.

19 They

Htdng,

Or^ whose
life is t?4 his

iniquitie.
Heb. his ini-

quitie.

• Isaj. 13. 7.

iere, 6. 24.

t Heb. froe
into tenter.
•

Isa. 15.2,3.
iere. 40. 37.



Gods iudgements. Ezekiel. Vile idolatrie.

\ Heb.fora
separation
or vitclean-
tiesse.
' Prou. 11.

4. zeph. 1.

18. ecclus.
5. 8.

I Or, became
their t;it^«-
tie is thetr

stumbling
Nocke.

I Or, made
it vnto them
an vncleane
thing.

Or,burg-
len.

Or, then
shall inherit
their holy
places.
t Heb. cut-

ting off.

t Heb. with
their iudge-
menta.

19 They shall cast their siluer in the

streets, and their golde slialbe t remoo-

ued : their • siluer and their golde shall

not be able to deliuer them in the day of

the wrath of the Lokd : they shall

not satisfie their soules, neither fill their

bowels :
||
because it is the stumbling

blocke of their iniquitie.

20 If As for the beautie of his orna-

ment, he set it in maiestie : but they made
the images of their abominations, and
of their detestable things therein : there-

fore haue I
II
set it farre from them.

21 And I will giue it into the hands

of the strangers for a pray, and to the

wicked of the earth for a spoile, and they
shall pollute it.

22 My face will I turne also from

them, and they shall pollute my secret

place: for the
||
robbers shall enter into

it and defile it.

23 t Make a chaine : for the land is

full of bloody crimes, the citie is full of

violence.

24 Wherfore I will bring the worst

of the heathen ,
and they shall possesse

their houses : I will also make the

pompe of the strong to cease, and ||
their

holy places shall be defiled.

25 t Destruction commeth , and they
shall seekepeace,and<Aere*A«ZZ6enone.
26 Mischiefe shall come vpon mis-

chiefe , and rumour shall be vpon ru-

mour, then shall they seeke a vision of

the prophet : but the law shall perish
from the priest, and counsell from the

ancients.

27 The king shall mourne, and the

prince shall be clothed with desolation,

and the hands of the people of the land

shall be troubled : I will doe vnto

them after their way, and t according to

their deserts will I iudge them ,
and

they shall know that I am the Loed.

CHAP. VIII.

1 Ezekiel in a vision of God, at lerusalem, 5

is shewed the image of lelousie. 7 The
chambers of Imagery. 13 The mourners for

Tammuz, IS the worshippers towards the

Sunne. 18 Gods wrath for their idolatry.

Nd it came to passe in the

sixt yeere,inthe sixtmowe</?,

inthefiftcfai/ofthe month,
as I sate in mine house,

and the elders of ludah

sate before me ; that the hand of the

Lord God fell there vpon me.

2 Then I beheld, and loe, a like-

Chap. 1.

23.

nesse as the appearance of fire : from the

appearance of his loines euen downe-
ward , fire : and from his loines euen

vpward, as the appearance of bright-

nesse, as the colour of amber.

3 And he *put forth the forme of an

hand, and tooke me by a locke of mine

head, and the spirit lift me vp betweene
the earth and the heauen, and brought
me in the visions of God to lerusalem,
to the doore of the inner gate, that loo-

keth toward the North, where zvas the

seate of the image of ielousie, which pro-

uoketh to ielousie.

4 And behold, the glory of the God
of Israel was there according to the visi-

on that I * saw in the plaine.
5 H Then said he vnto me, Sonne

of man , lift vp thine eyes now the way
towards the North : so I lift vp mine

eyes the way toward the North, and

behold. Northward at the gate of the

altar, this image of ielousie in the entry.
6 He said furthermore vnto me,

Sonne of man , seest thou what they
doe .'' etien the great abominations that

the house of Israel committeth lieere,

that I should goe farre off from my
sanctuarie .'' but turne thee yet againe,
and thou shalt see greater abomina-

tions.

7 IT And hee brought me to the

doore of the court, and when I looked,
behold a hole in the wall.

8 Then said he vnto me, Sonne of

man, digge now in the wall : and when
I had digged in the wall , behold a

doore.

9 And he said vnto me, Goe in, and
behold the wicked abominations that

they doe heere.

10 So I went in and saw, and be-

hold euery forme of creeping things,
and abominable beasts, and all the idols

of the house of Israel purtrayed vpon
the wall round about.

11 And there stood before them seuen

tie men of the ancients of the house of

Israel, and in the middest of them stood

laazaniah the sonne of Shaphan,
with euery man his censer in his hand,
and a tliicke cloud of incense went vp.
12 Then said he vnto me, Sonne of

man, hast thou scene what the ancients

of the house of Israel doe in the darke,

euery man in the chambers of his ima-

gery ? for they say, *The Lord seeth

vs not, the Lord hath forsaken the

earth.

13 f He

Dan. 9. 5.

'

Chap. 9. 9.



Vile idolatrie. Chap. ix.x. The marked.

Or, is there

any thitig

lighter then
to commit?

•
Chap. 6.

11. and 7. 4.

• Pro. 1. 28.

isa. I. 15.

ier. 11. 11.

mich. 7. 4.

13 H Hee said also vnto me, Turne
thee yet againe, and thou shalt see grea
ter abominations tliat they doe.

14 Then he brought me to the doore

of the gate of the LordS house

which was towards the North, and be-

hold , there sate women weeping for

Tammuz.
15 H Then said hee vnto me. Hast

thou scene this, O sonne of man ? Turne
thee yet againe, and thou shalt see grea-
ter abominations then these.

16 And he brought me into the inner

court of the LordS house, and be-

hold at the doore of the Temple of the

Lord, betweene the porch and the

altar, were about fiue and twentie men
with their backes toward the temple
of the Lord, and their faces towards

the East, and they worshipped the

sunne towards the East.

17 U Then he said vnto me. Hast

jthou seene this, O sonne of man ,' ||Is it

a light thing to the house of ludah,
that they commit the abominations

which they commit heere.' for they haue
filled the land with violence, and haue
returned to prouoke me to anger : and

loe, they put the branch to their riose.

18 Therefore will I also deale in fu-

rie : mine *eye shall not spare, neither

will I haue pitie : and though they
*crie in mine eares with a loud voyce,

T/et will I not heare them.

CHAP. IX.
A vision whereby is shewed the preseruation
of some, 5 and the destruction of the rest.

8 God cannot be intreated for thera.

Ee cryed also in mine
eares ,

with a loude

voyce, saying ; Cause

charge

t Heb. which
is turned.

\Heb.a wea-
pon ofhis
oreaking in

pieces.

t Heh. vpon
his Urines.

them that haue
ouer the citie , to

neere, euen euery man
with his destroying

weapon in his hand.

2 And behold
,
sixe men came from

the way of the higher gate, twhich ly-
eth toward the North, and euery man
a t slaughter weapon in his hand: and
one man among them was clothed

with linnen, with a writers inkehorne

thy his side, and they went in and stood

beside the brasen altar.

3 And the glory of the God of Israel

was gone vp from the Cherub where-

upon hee was, to the threshold of the

house, and he called to the man clothed

with linnen, which lutd the writers inke
home by his side.

4 And the Lord sayd vnto him,
Goe through the middest of the citie,

through the middest of lerusalem, and
set t*a marke vpon the foreheads of the

men that sigh ,
and that cry for all the

abominations , that bee done in the

middest thereof

5 H And to the otliers he said in tmine

hearing, Goe ye after him through the

citie, and smite : let not your eye spare,
neither haue ye pitie.

6 Slay tvtterly olde and yong; both

maides, and litle children, and women :

but come not neere any man vpon
whom is the marke, and begin at my
sanctuary : then they began at the anci-

ent men which were before the house

7 And hee sayd vnto them , Defile

the house, and fill the courts with the

slaine, goe ye forth : and they went forth

and slew in the citie.

8 H And it came to passe while they
were slaying them, and I was left, that

I fell vpon my face, and cryed and said,

Ah, Lord God, wilt thou destroy
all the residue of Israel, in thy powring
out of thy fury vpon lerusalem ?

9 Then sayd he vnto me ; The ini-

quity of the house of Israel and ludah
M exceeding great, and the land is tfull

of blood, and the citie full of ||peruerse-
nesse : for they say ;

* The Lord hath

forsaken the earth, and the Lord
seeth not.

10 And as for me also, mine *eye shal

not spare, neither will I haue pitie, but

I will recompence their way vpon
their head.

11 And behold, the man clothed with

linnen, which had the inkehorne by his

side, t reported the matter , saying ; I

haue done as thou hast commanded me.

CHAP. X.
1 The vision of the coales of fire, to bee scat-

tered ouer the citie. 8 The vision of
the Cherubims.

Hen I looked , and be-

holde, in the * firmament

that was aboue the head of

the Cherubims, there ap-

peared ouer them as it

were a Saphir stone, as the appearance
of the likenesse of a throne.

2 And hee spake vnto the man clo-

thed with linnen, and sayd, Goe in be-

tween the wheeles, euen vnder the Che-

rub,

f Hekmarlu
a marke.
* Exod. l»,

7.

reuel. 7. 3.

t Jleb. mine
caret.

fHebr. to de-
struction.

t Heb.fitted
with.

I Or, wre-
sting of

iudgement.
• Cha. 8. 12,

Cha. 5. 11.

and 7. 4. &
8. 18.

t //eJk retur.
nedthe
ward.

' Cha. 1. 2».

•^



The vifion of Ezekiel. the Cherubims.
t Heb. the
hoUotc of
Uiiite hand.

t Hebr. uxts

lifted vp.

•
Chap. 1.

t Hebr. sent

foorlh.

•Chap. I.

IS.

^ Hebr.flesh.

I Or, they
were called
in my bea-

ring, wfieele,
or Oalgal.

rub, and tfiU thine hand with coales of

fire from betweene tlie Cherubims, and
scatter them ouer the city. And he went
in my sight.
3 Now the Cherubims stood on the

right side of the house, when the man
went in, and the cloud filled the inner

court.

4 Then the glory of the Lord
twent vp from the Cherub, and stood o-

uer the threshold of the house, and the

house was filled with the cloud, and the

court was full of the brightnesse of the

Lords glory.
5 And the *sound of the Cherubims

wings was heard euen to the vtter

court, as the voice of the Almighty God
when he speaketh.
6 And it came to passe that when he

had commanded the man clothed with

linnen , saying ; Take fire from be-

tweene the wheeles, from betweene the

Cherubims ; then he went in and stood

beside the wheeles.

7 And one Cherub t stretched forth

his hand from betweene the Cheru
bims vnto the fire that was betweene
the Cherubims : and tooke thereof, and

put it into the handes of him that was
clothed with linnen, who tooke it, and
went out.

8 H And there appeared in the Che-

rubims, the forme of a mans hand vn
der their wings.
9 And when I looked , behold the

foure wheeles by the Cherubims ,
one

wheele by one Cherub , and an other

wheele by an other Cherub : and th

appearance of the wheeles was as the

colour of a *Berill stone.

10 And as for their appearances,'they
foure had one likenes, as if a wheele had
bene in the midst of a wheele.

11 When they went, they went vpon
their foure sides ; they turned not as

they went , but to the place whither

the head looked, they followed it; they
turned not as they went.

12 And their whole tbody, and their

backes ,
and their handes , and their

wings, and the wheeles, were ful of eyes
round about, etien the wheeles that they
foure had.

13 As for the wheeles, ||it was cried

vnto them in my hearing, O wheele.

14 And euery one had foure faces:

the first face was the face of a Cherub,
and the second face was the face of a

man, and the third the face ofa lion, and

the fourth the face of an eagle.
15 And the Cherubims were lifted

vp, this is the lining creature that I saw

by the riuer of Chebar.

16 And when the Cherubims went,
the wheeles went by them : and when
the Cherubims lift vp their wings, to

mount vp from the earth , the same
wheels also turned not fro beside them.

17 When they stood, these stood, and
when they were lifted vp, these lift vp
themselues also : for the spirit of the

||
li-

ning creature was in them.

18 Then the glory of the Lord
departed from off the threshold of the

house, and stood ouer the Cherubims
19 And the Cherubims lift vp their

wings, and mounted vp from the earth

in my sight : when they went out, the

wheeles also were besides tliem, and e-

uery one stood at the doore of the East

gate of the Lords house, and the

glorie of the God of Israel wa^ ouer

them aboue.

20 This is the lining creature that

I saw vnder the God of Israel, by the

riuer of Chebar, and I knew that they
were the Cherubims.
21 Euery one had foure faces a piece,

and euery one foure wings , and the

likenesse of the handes of a man was vn-

der their wings.
22 And the likenesse of their faces

xaas the same faces which I saw by the

riuer of Chebar , their appearances
and themselues : they went euery one

straight forward.

CHAP. XL
1 The presumption of the Princes. 4 Their

sinne and iuagement. 13 Ezekiel complai
ning, God sheweth him his purpose in sauing
a remnant, 21 and punishing the wicked.

22 The Glory of God leaueth the Citie. 24
Ezekiel is returned to the captiuitie.

Oreouer the Spirit lift

me vp, and brought me
vnto the East gate of the

Lords house ,
which

looketh Eastward : and

behold at the doore of the gate fine and

twenty men ; among whom I saw

laazaniah the sonne of Azur, and Pe-

latiah the sonne of Benaiah, Princes of

the people.
2 Then said he vnto me ; Sonne of

man, these are the men that deuise mis-

chiefe, & giue wicked counsel in this city.

(«not *neere, let vs3 Which say, It

build

Or, of life.

Or, it is not
for vs to

build houses
neere.

2. Pet. 3. 4.



The cauldron. Chap.xij. A new
fpirit.

I Or, which
haue not
walked.

build houses : this citie is the caldron, and
we be the flesh.

4 IF Therefore prophecie against

them, prophecie, O sonne of man.

5 And the Spirit of the Lord
fell vpon me, and said vnto me, Speake,
thus saith the Lord; Thus haue ye
said, O house of Israel : for I know
the things that come into your minde,

euery one ofthem.
6 Ye haue multiplyed your slaine in

this citie, and yee haue filled the streetes

thereof with the slaine.

7 Therefore thus sayth the Lord
God ; Your slaine whom ye haue laid

in themiddest of it, they are the flesh , and
this citie is the cauldron : but I wil bring

you foorth out of the middest of it.

8 Ye haue feared the sword, and I

will bring a sword vpon you, saith the

Lord God.
9 And I will bring you out of the

middest thereof, and deliuer you into

the hands of strangers, and will execute

iudgements among you.
10 Yee shall fall by the sword, I will

iudge you in the border of Israel, and

ye shall know that I am the Lord.
11 This citie shall not be your caul-

dron, neither shall ye be the flesh in the

middest thereof, bid I will iudge you in

the border of Israel.

12 And ye shall know that I am the

Lord: for ||yee haue not walked in

my statutes, neither executed my iudge-
ments, but haue done after the maners
ofthe heathen that are round about you.
13 H And it came to passe ,

when I

prophecied , that Pelatiah the sonne of

Benaiah died : then fell I downe vpon
my face, and cried with a loud voice, and

said; Ah Lord God, wilt thou make
a full end of the remnant of Israel .'*

14 Againe the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

15 Sonne of man, thy brethren, euen

thy brethren, the men of thy kinred, and
all the house of Israel wholly are they,
vnto whom the inhabitants of lerusa-

lem haue sayd ; Get yee farre from the

Lord : vnto vs is this land giuen in

possession.
16 Therefore say , Thus sayth the

Lord God; Although I haue cast

them farre off" among the heathen, and

although I haue scattered them a-

mong the countreys , yet will I be to

them as a little Sanctuarie in the coun-

treys where they shall come.

I

17 Therefore say , Thus saith the
Lord God; I will euen gather you
from the people, and assemble you out

of the countreys where ye haue beene

j

scattered, and I will giue you the land

j

of Israel.

I

18 And they shall come thither, and

they shall take away all the detestable

things thereof, and all the abominati-

ons thereof from thence.

19 And *I wil giue them one heart,

and I wil put a new spirit within you :

and I will take the stonie heart out of

their flesh, and will giue them an heart

of flesh,

20 That they may walke in my sta-

tutes, and keepe mine ordinances , and
doe them : and they shall be my people,
and I will be their God.
21 But as for them whose heart wal-

keth after the heart of their detestable

j

things, and their abominations, I wil

Irecompense their way vpon their owne

heads, saith the Lord God.
22 f Then did the Cherubims lift

vp their wings, and the wheeles besides

them, and the glory of the God of Isra-

el was ouer them aboue.

23 And the glory of the Lord
went vp from the middest of the citie,

and stood vpon the mountaine , which
is on the East side of the citie.

24 IT Afterwards the spirit tooke

me vp, and brought me in vision by the

spirit of God into Caldea to them ofthe

captiuity : so the vision that I had scene,

went vp from me.

25 Then I spake vnto them of the

captiuity, all the things that the Lord
had shewed me.

CHAP. XIL
The type of Ezekiels remouing. 8 It shew-
ed the captiuitie of Zedekiah. 17 Ezekiels

trembling sheweth the Iewes desolation. 21

The lewes presumptuousprouerbe is reproo-
ued. 26 The speedinesse of the ViBion.

He word of the Lord
also camevntome, saying;
2 Sonne of man, thou

dwellest in the middest of

a rebellious house, which

haue eyes to see, and see not : they haue

eares to heare, and heare not : for they
are a rebellious house.

3 Therefore thou sonne of man, pre-

pare thee llstuff'e for remoouing, and re

mooue by day in their sight , and thou

5 L shalt

*
ler. 31. 39.

cha. 36. 26.

I Or, instru-
ments.



The type of Ezekiel. the captiuitie.

t Heb. as the

^ing^/borlh
qfcaptiiaty.
\Hebr.
iiggefor
thee.

t Heb. dig.
gedforme.

t Heb. by re-

mouing goe
into captiui-
tie.

•Chap. 17.

20.

t Heb. men
ofnumber.

shall remoue from thy place to another

place in their sight ; it may be they will

consider
, though they bee a rebellious

house.

4 Then shalt thou bring foorth thy
stuffe by day in their sight, as stuffe for

remoouing : and thou shalt goe foorth

at euen in their sight, tas they that goe
foorth iuto captiuitie.

5 t Digge thou through the wall in

their sight, and cary out thereby.
6 In their sight shalt thou beare it

vpon thy shoulders, and cary it foorth in

the twy light : thou shalt couer thy face,

that thou see not the ground : for I haue

set thee for a signe vnto the house of Is-

rael.

7 And I did so as I was comman-
ded : I brought forth my stuffe by day,
as stuffe for captiuity, and in the euen I

tdigged through the wall with mine

hand, I brought it foorth in the twy

light, and I bare it vpon my shoulder in

their sight.
8 IT And in the morning came the

word of the Lord vnto me, saying,
9 Sonne of man, hath not the house

of Israel, the rebellious house, sayd vn-

to thee , What doest thou ?

10 Say thou vnto them ; Thus saith

the Lord God; This burden con-

cerneth the Prince in lerusalem, and all

the house of Israel that are among
them.

11 Say, I am your signe : like as I

haue done, so shall it be done vnto them :

tthey shall remooue and goe into cap-
tiuitie.

12 And the Prince that is among
them, shall beare vpon his shoulder in

the twylight, and shall goe forth : they
shall digge through the wall to cary out

thereby : he shall couer his face, that he

see not the ground with his eyes.
13 My *net also will I spread vpon

him, and he shall be taken in my snare,

and I wil bring him to Babylon to the

land of the Caldeans, yet shall hee not

see it, though he shall die there.

14 And I will scatter toward euery
winde all that are about him to helpe
him, and all his bands, and I wil draw
out the sword after them.

15 And they shall know that I am
the Lord, when I shal scatter them

among the nations, and disperse them
in the countreys.
16 But I will leaue ta few men of

them from the sword, from the famine,

and from the pestilence, that they may
declare all their abominations among
the heathen whither they come, and

they shall know that I am the Lord.
17 f Moreouer , the worde of the

Lord came to me, saying;
18 Sonne of man, eate thy bread

with quaking , and drinke thy water
with trembling and with carefulnesse,

19 And say vnto the people of the

land; Thus sayth the Lord God, of

the inhabitants of lerusalem, and of

the land of Israel ; They shall eat their

bread with carefulnes, and drinke their

water with astonishment, that her land

may be desolate from tall that is there-

in, because of the violence of them that

dwell therein.

20 And the cities that are inhabited,
shall be laid waste, and the land shall be

desolate, and yee shall know that I am
the Lord.
21 IT And the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying ;

22 Sonne of man, what is that pro-

uerbe, that ye haue in the land of Isra-

el, saying; The dayes are prolonged,
and euery vision faileth ?

23 Tell them therefore. Thus sayth
the Lord God ; I will make this pro-
uerbe to cease, and they shall no morevse
it as a prouerbe in Israel : but say vnto

them , The dayes are at hand, and the

effect of euery vision.

24 For there shall bee no more any
vaine vision , nor flattering diuination,
within the house of Israel.

25 For I am the Lord : I will

speake, & the word that I shall speake,
shall come to passe : it shall be no more

prolonged : for in your dayes, O rebel-

lious house , will I say the word, and

will performe it, sayth the Lord God
26 IT Againe the word of the Lord

came to me, saying;
27 Sonne of man, behold, they o^the

house of Israel say ; The vision that he

seeth is *for many dayes to come, and he

prophecieth of the times that are far off.

28 Therefore say vnto them. Thus
saith the Lord God, There shal none

of my words be prolonged any more,

but the worde which I haue spoken,
shall be done, sayth the Lord God.

CHAP. XIII.

1 The reproofe of lying Prophets, 10 and
their vnterapered morter. 17 Of Prophe-
tesses and their pillowes.

And

t Heb. the

fidnesse
thereof.

•2. Pets. 4.



Falfe prophets. Chap.xiij. Vntempered morter.

t Heb. them
that are pro-
phets out of
their owne
hearts,

'let. 23. :6.

t Heb. walke
qfter.
I Or, and
things
which the!/
hauenot
seene.

I Or, brea-
ches.

t Heb. hed-
ged the

hedge.

I Or, secret
or counsetl.

•ler. 6. 14.

IOr,asleight
wall.

ND the worde of the

LoED came vnto mee,

saying ;

2 Sonne

phecie

of

against

man,
the

pro-
Pro-

phets of Israel that prophecie, and say
thou vnto them that t prophecie out of

their owne *
hearts, Heare ye the word

of the Lord.
3 Thus saith the Lord God; Woe

vnto the foolish prophets, that t follow

their owne spirit, ||
and haue seene no

thing.
4 O Israel, thy prophets are like

the foxes in the deserts.

5 Yee haue not gone vp into the

llgaps, neither tmade vp the hedge for

the house of Israel , to stand in the bat-

tell in the day of the Lord.
6 They haue seene vanity, and lying

diuination, saying; The Lord saith,

and the Lord hath not sent them :

and they haue made others to hope, that

they would confirme the word.

7 Haue ye not seene a vaine vision,

and haue ye not spoken a lying diuina-

tion, whereas yee say. The Lord
sayth if, albeit I haue not spoken ?

8 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God; Because ye haue spoken vanity
and seene lyes, therefore behold, I am
against you, saith the Lord God.
9 And mine hand shall be vpon the

Prophets that see vanitie, and that di-

uine lyes : they shall not bee in the
||
as-

sembly of my people, neither shall they
be written in the writing of the house of

Israel, neither shall they enter into the

land of Israel, and ye shall know that

I am the Lord God.
ion Because, euen because they haue

seduced my people, saying ;
*
Peace, and

there was no peace : and one built vp a

wall, and loe, others dawbed it with

vntempered morter,
11 Say vnto them which dawbe it

with vntempered morter , that it shall

fall : there shall bee an ouerflowing

showre, and yee , O great haile stones,

shal fall, and a stormie wind shal rent it.

12 Loe, when the wall is fallen, shall

it not bee sayde vnto you; Where is the

dawbing wherwith ye haue dawbed it?

13 Therefore thus sayth the Lord
God ;'

I will euen rent it with a stor-

mie wind in my fury : and there shall

be an ouerflowing showre in mine an-

ger, and great hailestones in my fury,
to consume it.

Or, el-

homes.

14 So wil I breake downe the wall

that ye haue dawbed with vntempered
morter, & bring it downe to the ground,
so that the foundation thereof shall be

discouered, and it shall fall, and ye shall

be consumedin the middestthereof : and

ye shall know that I am the Lord
15 Thus will I accomplish my

wrath vpon the wall, and vpon them
that haue dawbed it with vntempered
morter, and will say vnto you ; The wall

is no more, neither they that dawbed it

16 To wit, the Prophets of Israel

which prophecie concerning lerusa-

lem , and which see visions of peace for

her, and there is no peace, sayth theLord
God.
17 IT Likewise thou sonne of man,

set thy face against the daughters of thy

people ; which prophecie out of their

owne heart, and prophecie thou against
them,
18 And say. Thus saith the Lord

God ; Woe to the women that sow pil-

lowes to all
||
arme holes , and make

kerchiefes vpon the head of euery sta-

ture to hunt soules : Will ye hunt the

soules of my people , and will yee saue

the soules aliue that come vnto you .''

19 And will yee pollute me among
my people for handfuls of barley, and
for pieces ofbread, to slay the soules that

should not die, and to saue the soules a-

liue that should not Hue, by your lying
to my people that heare your lyes ?

20 Wherefore thus sayth the Lord

God, Behold, I am against your pil-

lowes , wherewith yee there hunt the

soules to make \\them flie, and I will

teare them from your armes , and will
^"^

let the soules goe, euen the soules that ye
hunt to make them flie.

21 Your kerchiefes also will I teare,

and deliuer my people out of your
hand, and they shalbe no more in your
hand to be hunted, and yee shall know
that I am the Lord.
22 Because with lyes yee haue

made the heart of the righteous sad

whom I haue not made sad; and

strengthened the hands of the wicked,
that hee should not returne from his

wicked way ||by promising him life :

Therefore yee shall see no more
kisjifi.

Or, into

1 Or, that I
shotM saue
his life.

vanitie, nor diuine diuinations , for I
™|^;,'L

will deliuer my people out of your /
'

hand, and ye
the Lord.

shall knowe that I am

5L2 CHAP.



Idolaters in heart. Ezekiel. Noah, Daniel, lob.

I Or, others.

• Deut. 28.

37. chap. s.

IS.

•
I.Kings.

22. 23.

CHAP. XIIII.

God answereth idolaters according to their

owne heart 6 They are exhorted to re-

pent, for feareof iudgeraents,bymeanes of se-
duced prophets. 12 Gods irreuocable sen-

tence of famine, IS of noisome beasts, 17 of
the sword, 19 and of pestilence. 22 A rem-
nant shalbe reserued for example of others.

Hen came certaine of the

Elders of Israel vnto

me, and sate before me.

2 And the word of the

Lord came vnto me,

saying,
3 Sonne of man, these men haue set

vp their idoles in their heart ,
and put

the stumbling blocke of their iniquitie
before their face : should I be enquired
of at all by them .-"

4 Therefore speake vnto them, and

say vnto them , Thus saith the Lord
God ; Euery man of the house of Is

rael that setteth vp his idoles in his

heart, and putteth the stumbling blocke

of his iniquitie before his face, and com
meth to the Prophet, I the Lord
will answere him that commeth, accor-

ding to the multitude of his idole •,

5 That I may take the house of Is

rael in their owne heart, because they
are all estranged from mee through
their idoles.

6 IT Therefore say vnto the house

of Israel, Thus saith the Lord God,
Repent, and turne

|| your selues from

your idoles, and turne away your faces

from all your abominations.

7 For euery one of the house of Is-

rael, or of the stranger that soiourneth

in Israel , which separateth himselfe

from me, and setteth vp his idols in his

heart, and putteth the stumbling blocke

of his iniquitie before his face, and com-

meth to a prophet to enquire of him

concerning me, I the Lord will an-

swere him by my selfe.

8 And I wil set my face against that

man, and will make him a *signe and a

prouerbe, and I will cut him off from

the midst of my people , and yee shall

know that I am the Lord.
9 And if the prophet bee deceiued

when hee hath spoken a thing, I the

Lord *haue deceiued that prophet,
and I will stretch out my hand vpon
him, and will destroy him from the

midst of my people Israel.

10 And they shall beare the punish-

ment of their iniquitie : the punishment
of the prophet shall bee euen as the pu-
nishment of him that seeketh vnto him:

11 That the house of Israel may goe
no more astray from me, neither be pol-
luted any more with all their trans-

gressions; but that they may be my peo-

ple , and I may bee their God, sayeth
the Lord God.
12 IT The word of the Lord came

againe to me, saying,
13 Sonne of man, when the land sin

neth against mee by trespassing grie-

uously, then will I stretch out mine
hand vpon it, and will breake the *staffe

of the bread thereof, and will send fa-

mine vpon it, and will cut off man and
beast from it.

14 *
Though these three men, Noah,

Daniel and lob were in it, they should

deliuer but their owne soules by their

righteousnes, saith the Lord God.
15 f If I cause noisome beastes to

passe through the land,and they ||spoile

it, so that it bee desolate, that no man

maypasse through because ofthe beasts:

16 T'/tow^A these three memcereWn it,

as I Hue, saith the Lord God, they
shall deliuer neither sonnes nor daugh-
ters : they onely shalbe deliuered , but

the land shalbe desolate.

17 f Or if \ bring a sword vpon
that land, and say. Sword, goe through
the lande, so that I cut off man and

beast from it :

18 Though these three men were in it,

as I liue, saith the Lord God, they
shall deliuer neither sonnes nor daugh-
ter, but they onely shall bee deliuered

themselues.

19 H Or ifl send a pestilence into that

land, and powre out my fury vpon it in

blood, to cut offfrom it man and beast :

20 Though Noah, Daniel and lob

zoere in it, as I liue, saith the Lord God,

they shal deliuer neither son nor daugh-
ter : they shall hit deliuer their owne
soules by their righteousnes.
21 For thus saith the Lord God

II
How much more when I send my

foure sore iudgements vpon lerusa

lem ; the sword, and the famine, and the

noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut

off from it man and beast ?

22 f Yet behold, therein shalbe left

a remnant that shalbe brought foorth,

both sonnes and daughters : behold,

they shall come foorth vnto you, and ye
shall see their way and their doings :

and
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and ye shalbe comforted concerning the

euill that I haue brought vpon leru

salem, euen concerning all that I haue

brought vpon it.

23 And they shall comfort you when

yee see their wayes and their doings :

and ye shal know that I haue not done
without cause , all that I haue done in

it, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XV.
1 By the vnfltnesse of the Vine branch for any
worke, 16 is shewed the reiection of lerusalc.

Nd the word of y Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

2 Sonne of man. What
is the ViUe tree more then

any tree, or then a branch

which is among the trees of the forrest.''

3 Shall wood bee taken thereof to

doe any worke '^ or, will men take a pin
of it, to hang any vessell thereon ?

4 Behold, it is cast into the fire for

fewell : the fire deuoureth both the ends

of it, and the middest of it is burnt, tis
it meete for any worke .''

5 Behold , when it was whole it

was t meete for no worke: how much
lesse shall it be meete yet for any worke,
when the fire hath deuoured it, and it is

burned ?

6 H Therefore thus saith the Lord
God; As the Vine tree among the

trees of the forrest, which I haue giuen
to the fire for fewell, so will I giue the

inhabitants of lerusalem.

7 And I will set my face against

them, they shall goe out from one fire,

and another fire shall deuoure them, and

ye shall know that I am the Lord,
when I set my face against them.

8 And I will make the land deso-

late, because they haue t committed a

trespasse, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XVI.
1 Vnder the similitude of a wretched infant, is

shewed the naturall state of lerusalem. 6
Gods extraordinarie loue towards her. 15
Her monstrous whoredome. 35 Her grie-
uous ludgement. 44 Her sinne, matching
her mother, and exceeding her sisters, So-
dome and Samaria, calleth for Judgements.
60 Mercy is promised her in the end.

Gaine the worde of the

Lord came vnto me, say-

ing;
2 Son of man, cause le-

rusalem to know her abominations,

3 And say, Thus saith the Lord
God vnto lerusalem ; Thy t birth

and thy natiuitie is of the land of Ca-

naan, thy father wa^ an Amorite, and

thy mother an Hittite.

4 And as for thy natiuity in the day
thou wast borne , thy nauell was not

cut, neither wast thou washed in water

to
II supple thee : thou wast not salted at

all, nor swadled at all.

5 None eye pitied thee to doe any of

these vnto thee, to haue compassion vp-
on thee, but thou wast cast out in the o-

pen field , to the lothing of thy person,
in the day that thou wast borne.

6 % And when I passed by thee, and
saw thee

|| polluted in thine owne blood,
I said vnto thee when thou wast in thy
blood, Liue : yea I said vnto thee when
thou wast in thy blood, Liue.

7 I haue t caused thee to multiply
as the bud of the field, and thou hast in-

creased and waxen great, and thou art

come to t excellent ornaments : thy
breasts are fashioned , and thine haire

is growen , whereas thou wast naked
and bare.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and
looked vpon thee, behold, thy time was
the time of loue, and I spread my skirt

ouer thee, and couered thy nakednesse:

yea, I sware vnto thee, and entred into

a couenant with thee, sayth the Lord

God, and thou becamest mine.

9 Then washed I thee with water:

yea , I throughly washed away thy
t blood from thee, and I anointed thee

with oyle.
10 I clothed thee also with broidred

worke, & shod thee with badgers skin,
and I girded thee about with fine linen,
and I couered thee with silke.

11 I decked thee also with orna-

ments, and I put bracelets vpon thine

hands, and a cliaine on thy necke.

12 And I put a iewell on thy fore-

head, and eare-rings in thine eares, and
a beautifull crowne vpon thine head.

13 Thus wast thou decked with gold
and siluer, and thy raiment was of fine

linen & silke, and broidered worke, thou

didst eate fine floure and honie and oyle,
and thou wast exceeding beautiful, and
thou didst prosper into a kingdome.
14 And thy renowme went foorth

among the heathen for thy beautie : for

it was perfect through my comelinesse

which I had put vpon thee, sayth the

Lord God.
15 IT But
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15 IT But thou diddest trust in thine

owne beauty , and playedst the harlot,

because of thy renowne , and powredst
out thy fornications on euery one that

passed by ; his it was.

16 And of thy garments thou did-

dest take , and deckedst thy high places
with diuers colours, and playedst the

harlot thereupon : the like things shall

not come, neither shall it be so.

17 Thou hast also taken thy faire

iewels of my gold and of my siluer,

which I had giuen thee, and madest to

thy selfe images t of men, and diddest

commit whoredome with them,
18 And tookest thy broidered gar-

ments and coueredst them : and thou

hast set mine oyle and mine incense be
fore them.

19 My meate also which I gaue
thee , fine flowre , and oyle , and honie

wherewith I fed thee, thou hast euen set it

before them for a tsweete sauour : and
thus it was, saith the Lord God.
20 Moreouer thou hast taken thy

sonnes and thy daughters, whom thou

hast borne vnto me, and these hast thou
sacrificed vnto them tto be deuoured : is

this of thy whoredomes a small matter,
21 That thou hast slaine my chil-

dren , and deliuered them to cause them
to passe through thefire for them .''

22 And in all thine abominations

and thy whooredomes , thou hast not

remembred the dayes of thy youth,
when thou wast naked and bare , and
wast polluted in thy blood.

23 And it came to passe after all thy
wickednesse (woe, woe vnto thee, saith

the Lord God.)
24 That thou hast also built vnto thee

an
II
eminent place, and hast made thee

an high place in euery streete.

25 Thou hast built thy high place at

euery head of the way , and hast made

thy beauty to be abhorred, and hast ope-
ned thy feete to euery one that passed

by, and multiplied thy whooredomes.
26 Thou hast also committed forni-

cation with the Egyptians thy neigh-
bours great of flesh, & hast increased thy
whooredomes, to prouoke me to anger.
27 Behold therefore, I haue stret-

ched out my hand ouer thee, and haue
diminished thine ordinarie^^otfe, and de-

liuered thee vnto the will of them that

hate thee, the ||daughters of the Phili-

stines, which are ashamed of thy lewd

way.

28 Thou hast played the whoore al

so with the Assyrians , because thou
wast vnsatiable : yea thou hast played
the harlot with them , and yet couldest
not be satisfied.

29 Thou hast moreouer multiplied
thy fornication in the land of Canaan
vnto Caldea, and yet thou wast not sa-

tisfied heerewith.

30 How weake is thine heart , saith

the Lord God, seeing thou doest all

these things, the work of an imperious
whorish woman "i

31 In
II
that thou buildest thine emi-

nent place in the head of euery way,
and makest thine high place in euery
streete, and hast not beene as an harlot,
in that thou scornest hire :

32 But as a wife that committeth adul-

terie, lehich taketh strangers in steede of
her husband.

33 They giue gifts to all whores, but
thou giuest thy gifts to all thy louers,
and t hyrest them

, that they may come
vnto thee on euery side for thy whore-
dome.
34 And the contrary is in thee from

other women in thy whoredomes,
whereas none followeth thee to com-
mit whoredomes : and in that thou gi-
uest a reward, and no reward is giuen
vnto thee : therefore thou art con-

trary.
35 H Wherefore, O harlot, heare the

word of the Lord.
36 Thus saith the Lord God; Be-

cause thy filthinesse was powred out,
and thy nakednesse discouered through
thy whoredomes with thy louers , and
with all the idols of thy abominations,
and by the blood of thy children, which
thou diddest giue vnto them,
37 Behold therefore, I will gather

all thy louers, with whom thou hast ta-

ken pleasure , and all them that thou
hast loued, with all them that thou hast

hated : I will euen gather them round
about against thee, and will discouer

thy nakednesse vnto them , that they

may see all thy nakednesse.

38 And I will iudge thee, tas wo-
men that breake wedlocke and shead
blood are iudged , and I will giue thee

blood in fury and iealousie.

39 And I will also giue thee into

their hand, and they shal throw downe
thine eminent place , and shall breake

downe thy high places : they shall strip
thee also of thy clothes, and shall take

thy
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thy tfaire iewels, and leaue thee naked

and bare.

40 They shall also bring vp a com-

panie against thee, and they shall stone

thee with stones , and thrust thee the

rough with their swords.

41 And they shall *burne thine hou
ses with fire , and execute iudgements

vpon thee in the sight of many women :

and I wil cause thee to cease from play-

ing the harlot, and thou also shalt giue
no hire any more.

42 So will I make my fury to-

wards thee to rest , and my iealousie

shall depart from thee, and I will be

quiet, and will be no more angry.
43 Because thou hast not remem-

bred the dayes of thy youth , but hast

fretted mee in all these things ; behold

therefore, I also will recompence thy

way vpon thine head , saith the Lord
God : and thou shalt not commit
this lewdnesse, aboue all thine abomi-

nations.

44 H Behold, euery one that vseth

prouerbs, shall vse this prouerbe against

thee, saying. As is the mother, so is her

daughter.
45 Thou art thy mothers daugh-

ter, that lotheth her husband and her

children, and thou art the sister of thy si-

sters which lothed their husbands, and
their children : your mother wa^ an Hit-

tite, and your father an Amorite.

46 And thine elder sister is Sama-

ria, she and her daughters, that dwell

at thy left hand : and thy t younger
sister that dwelleth at thy right hand,
is Sodom and her daughters.
47 Yet hast thou not walked after

their wayes, nor done after their abo-

minations: but as ifW that were a very li-

tle thing., thou wast corrupted more then

they in all thy wayes.
48 As I line, saith the Lord God,

Sodom thy sister hath not done, she nor

her daughters, as thou hast done, thou

and thy daughters.
49 Behold, this was the iniquitie of

thy sister Sodom ; Pride , fulnesse of

bread, and aboundance of idlenesse was
in her and in her daughters, neither did

she strengthen the hand of the poore
and needy.
50 And they were hautie , and com-

mitted abomination before me :
* there-

fore I tooke them away, as I saw

good.
51 Neither hath Samaria commit-

ted halfe of thy sinnes , but thou hast

multiplied thine abominations more
then they ,

and hast iustificd thy sisters

in all thine abominations, which thou

hast done.

52 Thou also which hast iudged thy
sisters, beare thine owne shame for thy
sinnes, that thou hast committed more
abominable then they : they are more

righteous then thou : yea be thou con-

founded also, and beare thy shame, in

that thou hast iustified thy sisters.

53 When I shall bring againe their

captiuitie, the captiuitie of Sodom and
her daughters , and the captiuitie of

Samaria and her daughters, then will

Ibringagaine the captiuity ofthy captiues
in the midst of them ;

54 That thou mayest beare thine

owne shame, and mayest be confounded
in all that thou hast done, in that thou

art a comfort vnto them.

55 When thy sisters , Sodom and
her daughters shal returne to their for-

mer estate , and Samaria and her

daughters shall returne to their former

estate , then thou and thy daughters
shall returne to your former estate.

5G For thy sister Sodom was not

t mentioned by thy mouth in the day of

thy t pride;
57 Before thy wickednesse was dis-

couered, as at the time of thy reproch of

the daughters oft Syria, and all that are

round about her, the daughters of the

Philistines which
|| despise thee round

about.

58 Thou hast t borne thy lewdnesse,
and thine abominations , saith the

LOED.
59 For thus saith the Lord God;

I will euen deale with thee as thou

hast done , which hast despised the oath

in breaking the couenant.

60 IT Neuerthelesse I will remem
ber my couenant with thee in the dayes
of thy youth, and I will establish vnto

thee an euerlasting couenant.

61 Then thou shalt remember thy

wayes and be ashamed , when thou

shalt receiue thy sisters, thine elder and

thy younger, and I will giue them vn-

to thee for *
daughters, but not by thy

couenant.

62 And I will establish my coue-

nant with thee, and thou shalt know
that I am the Lord :

63 That thou mayest remember, and

bee confounded, and neuer open thy
mouth
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mouth any more : because of thy shame,
wlien I am pacified toward thee, for all

that thou hast done , sayeth the Lord
Gou.

CHAP. XVII.

Vnda the parable of two Eagles and a Vine,
11 is shewed Gods iudgeraent vpon le-

rusalem for reuolting from Babylon to E-

gypt 22 God promisetb to plant the Cedar
of the Gospel.

N D the word of the

Loud came vnto mee,

saying,
^ Sonne of man, put

foorth a riddle, and speake
a parable vnto the house of Israel,

3 And say ,
Thus saith the Lord

God, a great eagle with great wings

long wing'd, full of feathers, which had
tdiuers colours, came vnto Lebanon,
and tooke the highest branch of the

Cedar.

4 Hee cropt off the top of his yong
twigs, and caried it into a land of traf-

fique; he set it in a city of merchants.

5 Hee tooke also of the seed of the

land, and t planted it in a fruitfull field,

he placed it by great waters, and set it as

a willow tree.

6 And it grew, and became a sprea-

ding Vine of low stature, whose bran-

ches turned toward him, and the roots

thereof were vnder him : so it became a

Vine, and brought forth branches, and
shot foorth sprigges.
7 There was also an other great

eagle, with great wings and many fea-

thers, and behold , this Vine did bend
her rootes towards him, and shot forth

her branches toward him , that hee

might water it by the furrowes of her

plantation.
8 It was planted in a good t soile

by great waters , that it might bring
forth branches, and that it might beare

fruit, that it might be a goodly Vine.

9 Say thou , Thus saith the Lord

God; Shall it prosper? shall he not

pull vp the rootes thereof, and cut off

the fruit thereof, that it wither ? it shall

wither in all the leaues of her spring,
euen without great power , or many
people to plucke it vp by the rootes

thereof.

10 Yea behold, being planted, shall it

prosper ? shall it not vtterly wither,
when the East wind toucheth it.'' it shal

wither in the furrowes where it grew

11 IT Moreouer the word of the

Lord came vnto me, saying,
12 Say now to the rebellious house,

Know ye not what these things meane?
tell them, behold, the king of Babylon
is come to lerusalem, and hath taken

the King thereof, and the Princes

thereof, and ledde them with him to

Babylon,
13 And hath taken of the kings seed,

and made a couenant with him
, and

hath t taken an oath of him : he hath al-

so taken the mighty of the land,
14 That the kingdome might bee

base, that it might not liftitselfe vp, t5M<
that by keeping of his Couenant it

might stand.

15 But he rebelled against him in sen-

ding his ambassadours into Egypt,
that they might giue him horses and
much people: shall he prosper.-* shall he

escape that doeth such things ? or shall

hee breake the Couenant, and bee deli-

uered 't

16 As I liue, saith the Lord God,
surely in the place where the king dwel-

leth that made him king, whose oath he

despised, and whose couenant he brake,
euen with him, in the midst of Babylon
he shall die.

17 Neither shall Pharaoh with Ms

mightie armie and great companie
make for him in the warre by casting

vp mounts, and building forts, to cut

off many persons.
18 Seeing hee despised the oath by

breaking the couenant ( when loe , he

had giuen his hand) and hath done all

these things, he shall not escape.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, As I liue, surely mine oath

that he hath despised, and my Couenant

that he hath broken, euen it will I re-

compense vpon his owne head.

20 And I will *
spread my net vpon

him, & he shalbe taken in my snare, and

I will bring him to Babylon, and will

plead with him there for his trespasse,
that he hath trespassed against me.

21 And all his fugitiues, with all his

bands, shall fall by the sword, and they
that remaine shalbe scattered towards

all windes : and ye shall know that I

the Lord haue spoken it.

22 f Thus saith the Lord God,
I wil also take of the highest branch of

the high Cedar, and will set it , I will

croppe off from the top of his yong
twigges a tender one, and will plant it

vpon
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vpon an high mountaine and eminent.

S3 In the mountaine of the height
of Israel will I plant it : and it shall

bring foorth boughes, and beare fruite,

and be a goodly Cedar , and vnder it

shall dwell all foule of euery wing : in

the shadow of the branches thereof shal

they dwell.

24 And all the trees of the field shall

know that I the I^ord haue brought
downe the high tree , haue exalted the

low tree, haue dried vp the greene tree,

and haue made the drie tree to flourish :

I the Lord haue spoken, and haue

done it.

CHAP. XVIII.

I Grod reprooueth the vniust parable of sowre

grapes. 5 He sheweth how he dealeth with
a iust father: 10 with a wicked sonne of a iust

father : 14 with a iust sonne of a wicked fa-

ther : 1 9 with a wicked man repenting : 24
with a iust man reuolting. 25 Hee defendeth
his iustice, 31 and exhorteth to repentance.

Nd the word of y Loed
came vnto me againe, say-

ing ;

2 What meane ye that

yee vse this prouerbe con-

cerning the land of Israel, saying. The
* fathers haue eaten sowre grapes, and
the childrens teeth are set on edge ?

3 As I Hue, saith the Lord God,
yee shall not haue occasion any more to

vse this prouerbe in Israel.

4 Behold ,
all soules are mine , as

the soule of the father, so also the soule

of the Sonne is mine : the soule that sin-

neth, it shall die.

5 H But if a man be iust, and do that

which is tlawfuU and right :

6 And hath not eaten vpon the

mountaines , neither hath lift vp his

eyes to the idoles of the house of Israel,

neither hath * defiled his neighbours
wife , neither hath come neere to "

menstruous woman,
7 And hath not *

oppressed any, but

hath restored to the debtour his *pledge,
hath spoiled none by violence, hath *gi-
uen his bread to the hungrie, and hath

couered the naked with a garment,
8 He that hath not giuen foorth vp-

on *
vsurie, neither hath taken any in-

crease, that hath withdrawen his hand
from iniquitie, hath executed true iudg-
ment betweene man and man,
9 Hath walked in my Statutes, and

Or, breaker

\Heb. bloods

hath kept my ludgements to deale

truely ; hee is iust, hee shall surely Hue,
saith the Lord God.
10 H If hee beget a sonne that is a

llrobber, a shedder of blood, and ||that

doth the like to any one of these things, ^^^g.""
11 And that doeth not any of those' i Or, <A<i/

duties, hnt euen hath eaten vpon the brother, be.

mountains, and defiled his neighbours *|^*
""*' "-^

wife,

12 Hath oppressed the poore and nee-

die, hath spoiled by violence, hath not

restored the pledge, and hath lift vp his

eyes to the idoles, hath committed abo-

mination,
13 Hath giuen foorth vpon vsurie,

and hath taken encrease : shall he then

Hue .'' hee shall not Hue : hee hath done
all these abominations, hee shall surely

die, his tblood shalbe vpon him.

14 H Now loe, if hee beget a sonne
that seeth all his fathers sinnes which
he hath done, and considereth, and doth

not such like,

15 That hath not eaten vpon the

mountaines, neither hath lift vp his

eyes to the idoles of the house of Is-

rael, hath not defiled his neighbours
wife,

16 Neither hath oppressed any, thath
not withholden the pledge , neither

hath spoiled by violence, but hath giuen
his bread to the hungry, and hath coue-

red the naked with a garment,
17 That hath taken off his hand from

the poore, that hath not receiued vsurie

nor increase , hath executed my ludge-
ments, hath walked in my Statutes,
he shall not die for the iniquitie of his fa-

ther, he shall surely Hue.

18 As for his father, because hee cru-

elly oppressed , spoiled his brother by
violence, and did that which is not good
among his people, loe, euen he shall die

in his iniquitie.

19 f Yet say yee,
*Why ? doeth not

the Sonne beare the iniquitie of the fa-

ther ? when the sonne hath done that

which is lawfull and right , and hath

kept all my Statutes, and hath done

them, he shall surely Hue.

20 The soule that sinneth, it shal die:

the Sonne shall not beare the iniquitie of

the father, neither shal the father beare

the iniquitie ofthe sonne; the righteous-
nesse of the righteous shall bee vpon
him, and the wickednesse of the wicked

shalbe vpon him.

21 But if the wicked wiU tume from

5 M all

t Heb. hath
not pledged
the pledge
or taken to
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Gods wayes equall. Ezekiel. Two lyons.

•
Chap. 33.

11.

•
Chap. 33.

to.

•Matth.3.2.

I Or, others.

• ler. 32.

39 chap.
19. and

36.26.

•
Chap. 33.

II. 2. pet.
3. 9.

I Or, others.

all his sinnes that he hath committed

and keepe all my statutes , and doe that

which is lawful and right, he shall sure-

ly liue, he shall not die.

22 All his transgressions that he

hath committed, they shall not be men-

tioned vnto him : in his righteousnesse,

that he hath done, he shall liue.

23 * Haue I any pleasure at all that

the wicked should die , saith the Lord

God .'' A7id not that he should returne

from his wayes, and liue ?

24 H But when the righteous tur

neth away fro his righteousnes, & com

mitteth iniquitie, a7id doth according to

all the abominations that the wicked

man doth , shall he liue .'' all his righte-

ousnesse that he hath done, shall not be

mentioned : in his trespasse that he hath

trespassed, and in his sinne that he hath

sinned, in them shall he die.

25 f Yet yee say ;
• The way of the

Lord is not equall. Heare now, O
house of Israel ; Is not my way equall .!*

are not your wayes vnequall .*

26 AVhen a righteous man turneth a-

way from his righteousnesse, & commit
teth iniquitie, and dieth in them ; for his

iniquitie that he hath done, shall he die.

27 Againe, when the wicked man
turneth away from his wickednesse

that he hath committed, and doth that

which is lawfull and right, he shall saue

his soule aliue.

28 Because he considereth and tur-

neth away from all his transgressions
that he hath committed, he shall surely

liue, he shall not die.
j

29 Yet saith the house of Israel;

The way of the Lord is not equall. O
house of Israel, are not my wayes e-

quall ? are not your wayes vnequall .''
|

30 Therefore I will iudge you, O
house of Israel, euery one according to,

his wayes, saith the Lord God; *re-i

pent ,
and turne

|| your selues from all

your transgressions : so iniquitie shall,

not be your ruine.

31 f Cast away from you all your

transgressions, wherby yee haue trans-

gressed, and make you a * new heart and

a new spirit : for why will yee die, O
house of Israel ?

32 For * I haue no pleasure in y death

of him that dieth, saith the Lord God:
wherefore turne ||your selues, & liue ye.

CHAP. XIX.
1 A lamentation for the Princes of Israel, vnder

the parable of Lyons whelpes taken in a pit,

10 and for Jerusalem , vnder the parable
of a wasted vine.

Oreouer, take thou vp a

lamentation for the prin-
ces of Israel,

2 And say. What is thy
mother ? a lyonesse : shee

lay downe among lions, she nourished

her whelpes among yong lions.

3 And shee brought vp one of her

whelps : it became a yong lion, & it lear-

ned to catch the pray, it deuoured men
4 The nations also heard of him.

hee was taken in their pit , and they

brought him with chaines vnto the

land of *
Egypt.

5 Now when she saw that shee had

waited, and her hope was lost, then she

tooke another of her whelps, and made
him a yong lion.

6 And he went vp and downe among
the lions, he became a yong lion, and

learned to catch the pray, and deuoured

men.

7 And he knew there
||
desolate pa-

laces, and he laied waste their cities, and

the land was desolate, and the fulnesse

thereof by the noise of his roaring.
8 Then the nations set against him

on euery side from the prouinces , and

spread their net ouer him : he was taken

in their pit.

9 And they put him in ward ||in

chaines, and brought him to the king of

Babylon, they brought him into holds,

that his voyce should no more be heard

vpon the mountaines of Israel.

10 H Thy mother is like a vine ||in

thy blood, planted by the waters, she

was fruitfull and full of branches by
reason of many waters,

11 And shehadstrongrodsfor the scep-
ters of them that beare rule , and her

stature was exalted among the thicke

branches, & she appeared in her height
with the multitude of her branches.

12 But she was plucked vp in fury :

she was cast downe to the ground, and

the *East wind dryed vp her fruite : her

strong rods were broken and withered

the fire consumed them.

13 And now she is planted in the wil-

dernesse, in a dry and thirsty ground
14 And fire is gone out of a rod of

her branches, which hath deuoured her

fruite, so that she hath no strong rod to

be a scepter to rule : this is a lamentati-

on, and shall be for a lamentation.
CHAP.

"
2. Kings

23. 33. ier.

22. 11.

I Or, their

widowes.

O Or, in
hookes.

I Or, in thy
quietnesse
or in thylike-
nesse.

' Os. 13.



The rebellion Chai .XX. of Ifrael.

I Or, plead
/or tnem,
'
Chap. 22.

2. and 23.

Or, su'are,
and so verse

6,^0.
Exod. 31.

8. and 4. 31.

CHAP. XX.

1 God refuseth to be consulted by the Elders of

Israel. 5 He sheweth the story oftheir rebel-

lions in Egypt, 10 in the wildernes, 27 and
in the land. 33 He promiseth to gather them

by the Gospel. 45 Vnder the name of a forest

he sheweth the destruction of lerusalem.

Nd it came to passe in the

seuenth yeere, in the fift

moneth, the tenth day ofthe

moneth , that certaine .of

the elders of Israel came

to enquire of the Lord, and sate be-

fore me.

9, Then came the word of the Lord
vnto me, saying,
3 Sonne of man, speake vnto the

elders of Israel, and say vnto them,!

Thus saith the Lord God, Are
yeej

come to enquire of me ? As I Hue, saith

the Lord God, I will not be enqui-
red of by you.
4 Wilt thou

II

*
iudge them, sonne of

man, wilt thou iudge them ? cause them
to know the abominations of their fa-

thers :

5 f And say vnto them. Thus saith

the Lord God, In the day when I

chose Israel, and ||lifted vp mine hand
vnto the seed of the house of lacob, and

made my selfe *knowen vnto them in

the land of Egypt, when I lifted vp
mine hand vnto them, saying, I am
the Lord your God,
6 In the day that I lifted vp mine

hand vnto them to bring them foorth of

the land of Egypt, into a lande that I

had espied for them, flowing with milke

and hony, tvh'ich is the glory of all lands:

7 Then said I vnto them, Cast ye

away euery man the abominations of

his eyes, and defile not your selues with

the idoles of Egypt : I am the Lord
your God.
8 But they rebelled against me, and

would not hearken vnto mee : they
did not euery man cast away the abomi-

nations of their eyes, neither did they
forsake the idoles of Egypt : then I said,

I will powre out my furie vpon them,
to accomplish my anger against them in

the middest of the land of Egypt.
9 But I wrought for my names

sake that it should not be polluted be-

fore the heathen, among whom they

were, in whose sight I made my selfe

knowen vnto them, in bringing them
foorth out of the land of Egypt.

10 IF Wherefore I *caused them to

goe foorth out of the land of Egypt, and

brought them into the wildernesse.

11 And I gaue them my statutes, and
tshewed them my iudgements,

• which
ifa man doe, he shall euen Hue in them.

12 Moreouer also, I gaue them my
* Sabbaths, to be a signe betweene mee
and them, that they might know that

I am the Lord that sanctifie them.

13 But the house of Israel rebelled

against me in the wildernesse : they wal-

ked not in my statutes, and they despised

my iudgements , which if a man doe,
hee shall euen Hue in them, and my sab-

baths they greatly
*
polluted : then I

said I would powre out my furie vpon
them in the *

wildernesse, to consume
them :

14 But I wrought for my names

sake, that it should not bee polluted be-

fore the heathen ,
in whose sight I

brought them out.

15 Yet also I lifted vp my hand vnto

them in the wildernesse, that I would
not bring them into the land which I

had giuen them
, flowing with milke

and hony, zvhich is the glory of all lands,
16 Because they despised my iudge-

ments, and walked not in my statutes

but polluted my Sabbaths : for their

heart went after their idoles.

17 Neuerthelesse , mine eye spared
them from destroying them, neither did

I make an end of the in the wildernes.

18 But I said vnto their children in

the wildernesse ; Walke ye not in the

statutes of your fathers , neither ob-

serue their iudgements, nor defile your
selues with their idoles.

19 I am the Lord your God:
walke in my statutes , and keepe my
iudgements and doe them :

20 And hallow my Sabbaths , and

they shall be a signe betweene mee and

you, that yee may know that I am the

Lord your God.
21 Notwithstanding the children re-

belled against me : they walked not in

my statutes , neither kept my iudge-
ments to doe them , which if a man
doe, hee shall euen Hue in them ; they

polluted my Sabbaths : then I said I

would powre out my furie vpon them,
to accomplish my anger against them
in the wildernesse.

22 Neuerthelesse I withdrew mine
hand and wrought for my names sake,

that it should not be polluted in the

5 M 2 sight
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Children offered. Ezekiel. Gods Name.

•
Chap. 18.

SI.

t Heb. Ires-

passedatres-
passe.

IOt, I told

them what
the hie place
was^ or BO'
mah.

sight of the heathen, in whose sight I

brought tliem foorth.

23 I Ufted vp mine hand vnto them
also in the wildernesse , tliat I would

scatter them among the heathen , and

disperse them through the countreys ;

24 Because they had not executed

my iudgements, but had despised my
Statutes, and had polluted my Sab-

baths, and their eyes were after their

fathers idoles.

25 Wherefore I gaue them also sta-

tutes that were not good , and iudge-
ments whereby they should not liue.

26 And I polluted them in their

owne gifts, in that they caused to passe
*
through the jire all that openeth the

wombe, that I might make them deso-

late, to the end, that they might know
that I am the Lord.
27 H Therfore sonne of man, speake

vn to the house of Israel, and say vnto

them. Thus saith the Lord God, Yet
in this your fathers haue blasphemed
me, in that they haue t committed a tres-

passe against me.

28 For when I had brought them in

to the land, for the which I lifted vp
mine hand to giue it to them, then theyl
saw euery high hill, and all the thicke

trees, and they offered there their sacri-

fices, and there they presented the pro-
uocation of their offering : there also

they made their sweet sauour, and pow-
red out there their drinke offerings.

29 Then ||I said vnto them. What
is the high place whereunto ye goe .' and

the name thereof is called Bamah vnto

this day.
30 Wherefore say vnto the house of

Israel, Thus saith the Lord God,
Are ye polluted after the maner of your
fathers .'' and commit ye whoredome af-

ter their abominations .^

31 For when yee offer your gifts,

when yee make your sonnes to passe

through the fire, ye pollute your selues

with all your idoles euen vnto this day:
and shall I be inquired of by you, O
house of Israel.' As I liue, saith the

Lord God, I will not be inquired
of by you.
32 And that which cometh into your

minde, shallnotbe at all, that ye say,We
wil be as the heathen, as the families of

the countreys, to serue wood and stone.

33 % As I liue, sayeth the Lord

God, surely with a mighty hand, and

with a stretched out arme, and with fu-

Or, a deli-

ring.

rie powred out, will I rule ouer you.
34 And I will bring you out from

the people, and will gather you out of

the countreys wherein ye are scattered,

with a mighty hand, & with a stretched

out arme, and with fury powred out.

35 And I wil bring you into the wil-

dernes of the people, and there will I

plead with you face to face.

36 Like as I pleaded with your fa-

thers in the wildernes of the land of E-

gypt, so wil I plead with you, saith the

Lord God.
37 And I will cause you to passe vn-

der the rod, and I will bring you into

the
II
bond of the Couenant.

38 And I will purge out from a-

mong you the rebels, and them that

transgresse against mee : I will bring
them foorth out of the countrey where

they soiourne, and they shall not enter

into the land of Israel, and yee shall

know that I am the Lord.
39 As for you, O house of Israel,

thus saith the Lord God, Goe yee<

serue ye euery one his idoles, and here-

after also., if ye wil not hearken vnto me:

but pollute ye my holy Name no more
with your gifts, and with your idoles.

40 For in mine holy mountaine ,
in

the mountaine of the height of Israel,

saith the Lord God, there shall all the

house of Israel, all of them in the land

serue me : there will I accept them, and

there wil I require your offerings, and

the
II
first fruits of your oblations, with

all your holy things.
41 I will accept you with your

t sweet sauour, when I bring you out

from the people, and gather you out of

the countreys wherein yee haue bene

scattered, and I wil be sanctified in you
before the heathen.

42 And ye shall know that I am the

Lord, when I shall bring you into

the land of Israel, into the countrey for

the which I lifted vp mine hand, to

giue it to your fathers.

43 And there shall yee remember

your wayes, & all your doings, where-

in ye haue bene defiled, and ye shal lothe

your selues in your owne sight, for all

your euils that ye haue committed.

44 And ye shal know that I am the

Lord, when I haue wrought with

you for my Names sake, not according
to your wicked wayes, nor according
to your corrupt doings, O yee house of

Israel, saith the Lord God.
45 IT More-

Or, ckie/e.

t Hebr. sa-

uour ofrest.



The fword drawen, Chap.xxj. and fourbiflied.

t Heb. shall

goe into wa-
ter.

45 IT Moreouer, the worde of the

Lord came vnto me, saying,
46 Sonne of man , set thy face to-

ward the South, and drop thy word to-

ward the South, and prophesie against
the forrest of the South field.

47 And say to the forest of y South,
Heare the word of the Lord: Thus
saith the Lord God; Behold, I will

kindle a fire in thee, and it shall deuoure

euery greene tree in thee, and euery dry
tree : the flaming flame shal not be quen-
ched, and all faces from the South to

the North shalbe burnt therein.

48 And all flesh shall see that I the

Lord haue kindled it: it shall not be

quenched.
49 Then said I, Ah Lord God,

they say of me, Doeth he not speake pa-
rables .''

CHAP. XXL
Ezekielprophecieth against Jerusalem, with a

signe ot sighing. 8 The sharpe and bright

sword, 18 against lerusalem, 25 against the

kingdome, 28 and against the Ammonites.

Nd the word of y Lord
came vnto me, saying,
2 Sonne of man , set

thy face toward lerusa

lem , and drop thy woi'd to-

ward the holy places, and prophecie a-

gainst the land of Israel,

3 And say to y land of Israel, Thus
saith the Lord, Behold, I am against

thee, and will draw forth my sword out

of his sheath, and will cut off from thee

the righteous and the wicked.

4 Seeing then that I will cut off

from thee the righteous and the wic

ked, therefore shall my sword goe forth

out of his sheath against all flesh from

the South to the North :

5 That all flesh may know, that

the Lord haue drawen foorth my
sword out of his sheath : it shall not re-

turne any more.

6 Sigh therefore thou sonne of man
with the breaking of thy loynes , and
with bitternesse sigh before their eyes.
7 And it shall be, when they say vn-

to thee ; Wherefore sighest thou .'' that

thou shalt answere. For the tidings, be-

cause it commeth : and euery heart shall

melt, and all hands shalbe feeble, and e-

uery spirit shal faint, and all knees + shal

be weake as water : behold, it commeth
and shalbe brought to passe, sayth the

Lord God.

8 IT Againe, the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying,
9 Sonne of man, prophecie and say.

Thus sayth the Lord, Say, A
sword, a sword is sharpened ,

and also

fourbished.

10 It is sharpened to make a sore

slaughter; it is fourbished, that it may
glitter : should we then make mirth .''

II
It contemneth the rod of my sonne, as

euery tree.

11 And he hath giuen it to be fourbi-

shed, that it may be handled : this sword

is sharjiened , and it is fourbished to

giue it into the hand of the slayer.
12 Cry and howle, sonne of man, for

it shalbe vpon my people , it shalbe vpon
all the princes of Israel: ||terrours, by
reason of the sword , shall be vpon my
people :

* smite therefore vpon thy thigh.
13

II
Because it is a tryall , and what

if the sword contemne euen the rodde.'' it

shall be no more, sayth the Lord God.
14 Thou therefore sonne of man,

prophecie and smite thine thands toge-

ther, and let the sword bee doubled the

third time, the sword of the slaine, it

is the sword of the great men , that are

slaine , which entreth into their priuie
chambers.

15 I haue set the
|| point of the sword

against all their gates, that their heart

may faint, and their ruines be multipli-
ed. Ah, it is made bright, it is

|| wrapt

vp for the slaughter.
16 Goe thee one way or other, either

on the right hand, tor on the left, whi-

thersoeuer thy face is set.

17 I will also smite mine hands to-

gether, and I wil cause my furie to rest:

I the Lord haue sayd it.

18 f The word of the Lord came
vnto me againe, saying,
19 Also thou sonne of man, appoint

thee two wayes , that the sword of the

king of Babylon may come : both

twaine shall come forth out of one land:

and choose thou a place, choose it at the

head of the way to the citie.

20 Appoint a way , that the sword

may come to Rabbath of the Ammo-
nites, and to ludah in lerusalem the

defenced.

21 For the king of Babylon stood at

the t parting of the way, at the head of

the two wayes, to vse diuination : he

made his Ijarrowes bright, he consulted

with t images, he looked in the liuer.

22 At his right hand was the diui-

nation

. Or, it is

the rod of
my Sonne, it

despiseth r

uery tree.

I Or, they
are thrust
downe to the
sword with

my people.
•Iere.31.19,

II Or, when
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what then ?
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t Heb. hand
to hand.
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Agaiuft Amnion. Ezekiel. lerufalems linnes.
I Or, batte-

ring rams.

t Heb. rams.

I Or,for the
oathesmade
rmiothem.

t Heb. per-
verted, per.
iterted, per-
verted tri//

/ make it.

I Or, cause to

ittoretume.

I Or, bur-

ning.

nation for lerusalem to appoint ||cap-

taines, to open the mouth in the slaugh-

ter, to Hft vp the voice with shouting, to

appoint baiterhiff-rammes against the

gates, to cast a mount atid to build a fort.

23 And it shall be vnto them as a

false diuination in their sight, ||to them
that haue sworne oathes : but he will

call to remembrance the iniquitie, that

they may be taken.

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Because yee haue made your

iniquitie to be remembred, in that your

transgressions are discouered, so that in

all your doings your sinnes doe ap-

peare : because, fsay, that yee are come to

remembrance, yee shall be taken with

the hand.

25 1i And thou prophane wicked

prince of Israel , whose day is come,
when iniquitie shall haue an end,
26 Thus saith the Lord God, Re-

moue the diademe , and take off the

crowne : this shall not be the same : exalt

him that is low, and abase him that is

high.
27 1 1 will ouerturne , ouerturne,

ouerturne it, and it shall be no more, vn-

till he come, whose right it is, and I wil

giue it him.

28 H And thou sonne of man, pro-

phecie, and say. Thus saith the Lord
God concerning the Ammonites,
and concerning their reproch : Euen say
thou ; The sword, the sword is drawen,
for the slaughter it is fourbished, to con

sume because of the glittering :

29 Whiles they see vanitie vnto thee,

whiles they diuine a lie vnto thee , to

bring thee vpon the necks of them that

are slaine, of the wicked whose day is

come, when their iniquitie shall haue an

end.

30
II
Shall I cause it to returne into

his sheath.' I will iudge thee in the

place where thou wast created , in the

land of thy natiuitie.

31 And I will powre out mine in-

dignation vpon thee , I will blow a-

gainst thee in the fire of my wrath, and
deliuer thee into the hand of

||
brutish

men and skilfull to destroy.
32 Thou shall be for fuell to the fire

thy blood shall be in the middest of the

land, thou shalt be no more remembred:
for I the LoED haue spoken it.

CHAP. XXIL
I A Catalogue of sinnes in lerusalem. 13 God

will burne them as drosse in his furnace. 23
The generall corruption of IVophets,
Priests, Princes, and people.

Oreouer the word of the

Lord came vnto me,

saymg ;

2 Now thou Sonne of

man, *wilt thou tiudge,
udge the tbloodie citie ? yea

thou t shalt shew her all her abomina-
tions.

3 Then say thou. Thus saith the
Lord God; The citie sheadeth blood
in the middest of it , that her time may
come, and maketh idoles against her-

selfe to defile herselfe.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy
blood that thou hast *shed, and hast de-

filed thy selfe in thine idoles, which thou

hast made , and thou hast caused thy
dales to draw neere, and art come euen
vnto thy yeeres ; therfore haue I made
thee a reproch vnto the heathen, and a

mocking to all countries.

5 Those that be neere , and those

that be farre from thee, shall mocke thee

which art t infamous, and much vexed.

6 Behold the princes of Israel, eue-

rie one were in thee to their tpower to

shead blood.

7 In thee haue they set light by fa-

ther and mother : in the middest of thee

haue they dealt by || oppression with the

stranger : in thee haue they vexed the

fatherlesse and the widow :

8 Thou hast despised mine holy

things, & hast prophaned my sabbaths:

9 In tliee are tmen that carie tales

to shead blood : and in thee they eate

vpon the mountaines : in the middest of

thee they commit lewdnesse.

10 In thee haue they
* discouered

their fathers nakednesse : in thee haue

they humbled her that was *set apart
for pollution.
11 And Ijone hath committed abo-

mination with his neighbours *wife,
and ||an other hath

|| lewdly defiled his

*daughter in law, and an other in thee

hath humbled his sister, his fathers

daughter.
12 In thee haue they taken gifts to

shead blood : thou hast taken vsury and

increase, and thou hast greedily gained
of thy neighbours by extortion, and hast

forgotten me, saith the Lord God.
13 IT Behold therefore, I haue *smit

ten mine liand at thy dishonest gaine
which thou hast made, and at thy blood

which

"
Chap. 20.

41. and 23.

36.

t Or, plead
for.
t Heb. citie

ofbloods.
t Heb. make
her know.

2. Kings.
21. 16.

f Heb. pollu-
ted ofname,
much in
vexation.

\ Heb.arme.

I Or, deceit

t ffeJ. men
ofslanders.

Leuit 18.

8. and 20.

11.

* Leuit. 18.

19.

I Or, every
one.

Leuit. 18.

20.
•

ler. 5. 8.

I Or, euerj/
one.

I Or,bff
lewdnesse.

Leuit 18.

"
Chap. 21.

22.



Ifrael as drofle. Chap.xxiij. Falfe prophets.

rOr, Shalt

beprophaned

t Heb. dros-

t Heb. ac-

cording to

the gathe-
ring.

Matth. 23.

t Heb. offe-
red violence
to.

• Mic. 3. 11

zeph. 3. 3.

which hath bene in the midst of thee.

14 Can thine heart indure ,
or can

thine hands be strong in the dayes that

I shall deale with thee? I the Lord
haue spoken it, and will doe it.

15 And I will scatter thee among
the heathen , and disperse thee in the

countreys, and will consume thy filthl

nesse out of thee.

16 And thou ||shalt take thine inheri-

tance in thy selfe in the sight of the hea-

then, and thou shalt know that I 'am

the LoED.
17 And the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying,
18 Sonne of man, the house of Is

rael is to me become drosse : all they are

brasse, and tinne, and yron, and lead in

the midst of the furnace : they are euen

the t drosse of siluer.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Because ye are all become drosse,

behold therefore I will gather you in-

to the midst of Jerusalem.

20 fAs they gather siluer, and brasse,

and yron, and lead, and tinne into the

midst of the furnace, to blow the fire

vpon it, to melt it : so will I gather you
in mine anger, and in my fury, and I

will leaue you tJiere, and melt you.
21 Yea, I will gather you, and blow

vpon you in the fire of my wrath, and

ye shalbe melted in the midst thereof.

22 As siluer is melted in the midst of

the furnace , so shall ye be melted in the

middest thereof, and ye shall know that

I the Lord haue powred out my
furie vpon you.
23 t And the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying,
24 Son of man, say vnto her. Thou

art the land that is not cleansed, nor

rained vpon in the day of indignation.
25 There is a conspiracie of her pro-

phets in the middest thereof like a roa-

ring lyon, rauening the praye: they
*haue deuoured soules : they haue ta-

ken the treasure and precious things :

they haue made her many widowes in

the midst thereof.

26 Her priests haue t violated my
law, and haue prophaned mine holy

things : they haue put no difference be-

tweene the holy and prophane, neither

haue they shewed difference between the

vncleane and the cleane, and haue hid

their eyes from my Sabbaths, and I

am prophaned among them.

27 Her *princes in the midst thereof

are like wolues rauening the praye, to

shed blood, and to destroy soules, to get
dishonest gaine.
28 And her prophets haue dawbed

them with vntempered morter
, seeing

vanity, and diuining lies vnto them,

saying, Thus saith the Lord God,
when the Lord hath not spoken.
29 The people of the land haue vsed

II oppression, and exercised robbery, and
haue vexed the poore and needie : yea,

they haue oppressed the stranger
t wrongfully.
30 And I sought for a man among

them, that should make vp the hedge,
and stand in the gap before me for the

land, that I should not destroy it : but
I found none.

31 Therefore haue I powred out

mine indignation vpon them, I haue
consumed them with the fire of my
wrath : their owne way haue I recom-

pensed vpon their heads , saith the

Lord God.

CHAP. XXIII.
1 The whoredomesofAholah& Aholibah. 22
Aholibah is to be plagued by her louers. 36
The Prophet reproueth the adulteries ofthem
both, 4.5 and sneweth their iudgements.

He word of the Lord
came againe vnto me, say-

ing.
2 Sonne of man, there

were two women , the

daughters of one mother.

3 And they committed whordomes
in Egypt, they committed whordomes
in their youth : there were their brests

pressed, and there they bruised the teats

of their virginitie.
4 And the names of them were Aho-

lah the elder, and Aholibah her sister :

and they were mine, & they bare sonnes

and daughters : thus were their names:

Samaria is Aholah , and lerusalem

Aholibah.

5 And Aholah played the harlot,

when she was mine, & she doted on her

louers, on the Assyrians her neighbors,
6 Which were clothed with blew,

captaines and rulers, all of them desire-

able yong men, horsemen riding vpon
horses.

7 Thus tshe committed her whor-

domes with them, with all them that

were the t chosen men of Assyria, and

with all on whom she doted, with all

their idoles she defiled her selfe.

8Nei-

Or, deceit.

t Heb. with,
out right.

t Heb. be-
stoived her
ivhoredomes

vpon them.
t Heb. the
choise qfthe
children of
Asshur.



Againft Aholah, Ezekiel. and Aholibah.

*3. Kings
17- 18.

t Heb. a
name.

t Heb. she

corrupted
her inordi.
nateloue
more then

t Heb. more
then the
whoredatnes

itfher sister.
•

2. Kings.
16.7.

t Hebr. at
the sight of
her effes.

t Hebr. chil.

dren ofBa-
bel.

t Hebr. loo-

sed or dis-

ioynted.

8 Neither left she her whoredomes

brought from Egypt : for in her youth
they lay with her, and they bruised the

breasts of her virginitie , and powred
their whoredome vpon her.

9 Wherefore I haue deliuered her

into the hand of her louers, into the

hand of the *
Assyrians , vpon whom

she doted.

10 These discouered her nakednes,

they tooke her sonnes and her daugh-
ters, and slew her with the sword : and
she became t famous among women,
for they had executed iudgement vpon
her.

11 And when her sister Aholibah saw

this, she twas more corrupt in her inor-

dinate loue then she, and in her whore-

domstmore then her sister in her wliore-

domes.

12 She doted vpon the *
Assyrians

her neighbours, captaines and rulers

clothed most gorgeously, horsemen ri-

ding vpon horses, all of them desirea

ble young men.
13 Tlien I saw that she was defiled,

that they tooke both one way ;

14 And that she increased her whore-

domes : for when shee saw men pour-

trayed vpon the wall, the images of the

Caldeans pourtrayed with vermilion,
15 Girded with girdles vpon their

loynes , exceeding in dyed attire vpon
their heads, all of them princes to looke

to, after the maner of the Babylonians
of Caldea, the land of their natiuitie :

16 And tassoone as shee saw them
with her eyes, she doted vpon them,
and sent messengers vnto them into

Caldea.

17 And the t Babylonians came to

her into the bed of loue, and they defiled

her with their whoredome , and shee

was polluted with them, and her mind
was talienated from them.

18 So shee discouered her whore-

domes, and discouered her nakednesse;
then my mind was alienated from her,
like as my minde was alienated from
her sister.

19 Yet shee multiplied her whore-

domes
,
in calling to remembrance the

dayes of her youth, wherein she had

played the harlot in the land of Egypt
20 For she doted vpon their para-

mours , whose flesh is as the flesh of

asses, and whose issue is like the issue of

horses.

21 Thus thou calledst to remem

brance the lewdnesse of thy youth , in

bruising thy teates by the Egyptians,
for the paps of thy youth.
22 f Therefore, O Aholibah, thus

saith the Lord God, Behold, I will

raise vp thy louers against thee , from
whom thy minde is alienated, and I

will bring them against thee on euery
side ;

23 The Babylonians, and all the

Caldeans , Pekod , and Shoah , and

Koa, all the the Assyrians with them,
all of them desireable young men, cap
taines and rulers, great lords and re

nowmed, all of them riding vpon hor-

ses.

24 Aud they shall come against thee

with charets, wagons and wheeles,
and with an assemblie of people which

shall set against thee buckler, and shield,

and helmet round about : and I will

set iudgement before them , and they
shal iudge thee according to their iudge-
ments.

25 And I will set my ielousie against

thee, and they shall deale fnriously with

thee: they shall take away thy nose and
thine eares, and thy remnant shall fall

by the sword: they shall take thy sonnes

and thy daughters, and thy residue shal

be deuoured by the fire.

26 They shall also strippe thee out

of thy clothes, and take away thy tfaire

iewels.

27 Thus will I make thy lewd-

nesse to cease from thee, and thy whore-

dome brought from the land of Egypt :

so that thou shalt not lift vp thine eyes
vnto them, nor remember Egypt any
more.

28 For thus saith the Lord God ;

Beholde, I will deliuer thee into the

hand of them whom thou hatest ; into

the hand of'them from whom thy mind
is alienated.

29 And they shall deale with thee

hatefully, and shall take away all thy

labour, and shall leaue thee naked and

bare, and the nakednesse of thy whore-

domes shall bee discouered , both thy
lewdnesse and thy whoredomes.

30 I wil doe these things vnto thee,

because thou hast gone a whoring after

the heathen , and because thou art pol-
luted with their idoles.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of

thy sister, therefore will I giue her cup
into thine hand.

32 Thus sayth the Lord God,
Thou

t Hebr. in-

strumentsof
thy decking.



Aholah, and Chap.xxiiij. Aholibah.

' Cha. 20. 4-

and 22. 2.

H Or, plead
for.

'
2. Kings

21.4.

t Heb. com-
ming.

t Heb. ho-
nourable.
'

Prou. 7. 17

t Heb. ofthe
multituite

ofmen.
I Or, drun'
kards.

I Her whor-
domes.

Thou shalt drinke of thy sisters cuppe

deepe and large : thou shalt be laughed
to scorne and liad in derision ; it contai-

neth much.
33 Thou shalt be filled with drun-

kennesse and sorrow , with the cup of

astonishment and desolation, with the

cup of thy sister Samaria.

34 Thou shalt euen drinke it and
sucke it out , and thou shalt breake the

sheards thereof, and plucke off' thine

owne breasts : for I haue spoken it, saith

the Lord God. I

35 Therefore thus sayth the Lord,

God, Because thou hast forgotten

me, and cast me behinde thy backe,ther-!
fore beare thou also thy lewdnesse, and

thy whoredomes.
36 H The Lord said moreouer

vnto mee; Sonne of man, wilt thou
*

II iudge Aholah and Aholibah .^ yea de-j
clare vnto them their abominations ;

37 That they haue committed adul-!

terie, and blood is in their handes, and
with their idoles haue they committed

adulterie , and haue also caused their

sonnes, whom they bare vnto me, to

passe for them through the Jire to de-

uoure tliem.

38 Moreouer this they haue done

vnto me : they haue defiled my Sanctu-

arie in the same day, and haue profaned

my Sabbaths.

39 For when they had slaine their

children to their idoles ,
then they came

the same day into my Sanctuarie to

profane it, and loe,*thus haue they done

in the middest of mine house.

40 And furthermore that yee haue

sent for men tto come from farre, vnto

whom a messenger was sent, and loe

they came ; for whom thou didst wash

thy selfe,paintedst thy eyes, anddeckedst

thy selfe with ornaments,
41 And satestvpon a t stately bedde,

and a table prepared before it,
* where-

upon thou hast set mine incense and
mine oile.

42 And a voice of a multitude being
at ease reas with her, and with the men
of the tcommon sort were brought ||

Sa-

bcans from the wildernesse, which put
bracelets vpon their hands, and beauti-

full crownes vpon their heads.

43 Then said I vnto her that was

olde iu adulteries ; Will they now com-

mit
II
whoredomes with her, and shee

with them, ?

44 Yet they went in vnto her, as

t Heb.fbr a
remoouing
andapogte.

Or, single
Ihemout.

they goe in vnto a woman that playeth
the harlot : so went they in vnto Aho-
lah & vnto Aholibah the lewd women.
45 H And the righteous men, they

shall *iudge them after the manner ofj'Chap. n,

adulteresses, and after the manner of

women that shed blood ; because they
are adulteresses , and blood is in their

handes.

46 For thus sayth the Lord God,
I will bring vp a company vpon them,
and will giue them tto be remoued and

spoiled.
47 And the companie shall stone

them with stones , and || dispatch them
with their swords : they shall slay their

sonnes and their daughters, and bume
vp their houses with fire.

48 Thus will I cause lewdnesse to

cease out of the land , that all women

may be taught not to doe after your
lewdnesse.

49 And they shall recompense your
lewdnesse vpon you , and ye shall beare

the sinnes of your idoles, and yee shall

know that I am the Lord God,

CHAP, xxiin.
1 Vnder the parable ofa boiling pot, 6 is shew-
ed the irreuocable destruction of lerusalem.

15 By the signe of Ezekiel not mourning for

the death of his wife, 19 is shewed the cala-

mity of the lewes to be beyond all sorow.

Gaine in the ninth yeere,
in thetenth moneth,in the

tenth dai/ of the moneth,
the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

2 Sonne of man , Write thee the

name of the day, euen of this same day:
the king of Babylon set himselfe a-

gainst lerusalem this same day.
3 And vtter a parable vnto the re-

bellious house , and say vnto them ,

Thus sayth the Lord God, Set on
a pot, set it on, and also powre water

into it.

4 Gather the pieces thereof into it,

even euery good piece, the thigh, and
the shoulder; fill it with the choice

bones.

5 Take the choice of the flocke, and
bume also the bones vnder it, andiOr,heape.

make it boyle well, and let him seethe

the bones of it therein.

6 H Wherefore thus sayth the Lord

God, Woe to the bloodie citie, to the

pot whose scumme is therein, and whose

5 N scumme



Ezekiels wife. The Ezekiel. Prophet is a ligne.

•Nah. 3.1.

Abac. a.

12.

t Heh. goe.

t Heb. be si-

lent.

\ Heb.vpper
lip. Aria so

scumme is not gone out of it; bring it out

piece by piece, let no lot fall vpon it.

7 For her blood is in the middest of

her : she set it vpon the toppe ofa rocke,

she powred it vpon the ground to couer

it with dust :

8 That it might cause furie to come

vp to take vengeance : I haue set her

blood vpon the top of a rocke, that it

should not be couered.

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God;* Woe to the bloody citie, I will

euen make the pile for fire, great.
10 Heape on wood, kindle the fire,

consume the flesh , and spice it well, and
let the bones be burnt.

11 Then set it empty vpon the coales

thereof, that the brasse of it may be hot

and may burne, and that the filthinesse

of it maybe molten in it, that the scum of

it may be consumed.

12 She hath wearied herselfe with

lies, and her great scumme went not

forth out of her : her scumme shall be in

the fire.

13 In thy filthinesse is lewdnesse, be-

cause I haue purged thee, and thou

wast not purged, thou shall not be pur-

ged from thy filthinesse any more, till I

haue caused my fury to rest vpon thee.

14 I the Lord haue spoken it, it

shall come to passe, and I will doe it,

I will not goe backe, neither will I

spare, neither will I repent, according
to thy wayes and according to thy do-

ings, shall they iudge thee, saith the

Lord God.
15 H Also the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying ;

16 Sonne of man, behold, I take a-

way from thee the desire of thine eyes
with a stroke : yet neither shalt thou

mourne, nor weepe, neither shall thy
teares trunne downe.

17 tForbeare to crie, make no mour-

ning for the dead, bind the tire of thine

head vpon thee, and put on thy shooes

vpon thy feete, and couer not thy t lips,

and eate not the bread of men.

18 So I spake vnto the people in the

morning, and at euen my wife died, and

I did in the morning as I was com-

manded.

19 H And the people said vnto me ;

Wilt thou not tell vs wha' these things
are to vs, that thou doest so

'

20 Then I answered them , The
word of the Lord came vnto me,

saying ;

21 Speake vnto the house of Israel ;

Thus saith the Lord God; Behold,
I will prophane my sanctuarie, the ex-

cellencie of your strength , the desire of

your eyes, and tthat which your soule

pitieth ; and your sonnes and your
daughters, whom yee haue left, shall

fall by the sword.

22 And yee shall doe as I haue
done : yee shall not couer your lips, nor
eate the bread of men.
23 And your tires shall he vpon your

heads, and your shooes vpon your feet

yee shall not mourne nor weepe, but yee
shall pine away for your iniquities, and
mourne one towards an other.

24 Thus Ezekiel is vnto you a

signe : according to allthathehath done,
shall yee doe : and when this commeth,

yee shall know that I am. the Lord
God.
25 Also thou sonne of man , shall it

not be in the day when I take from

them their strength, the ioy of their glo-

rie, the desire of their eyes, and tthat

whereupon they set their minds , their

sonnes and their daughters ;

26 That he that escapeth in that day,
shall come vnto thee, to cause thee to

heare it with thine cares ?

27 In that day shall thy mouth be

opened to him which is escaped , and
thou shalt speake & be no more dumbe,
and thou shalt be a signe vnto them, and

they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXV.
I Gods vengeance , for their insolencie against

the lewes, vpon the Ammonites. 8 vpon
Moab and Seir. 12 Vpon Edom, IS and

vpon the Philistines.

He word of the Lord
came againe vnto me, say-

ing;
2 Sonne of man ,

* set

thy face against the Am-
monites, and prophecie against them,
3 And say vnto the Ammonites ;

Heare the word of the Lord God,
Thus saith the Lord God; Because

thou saidst , Aha, against my sanctua-

rie, when it was prophaned , and a-

gainst the land of Israel ,
when it was

desolate, & against the house of ludah,
when they went into captiuitie ;

4 Behold therefore, I will deliuer

thee to the tmen of the East for a pos-

session, and they shall set their palaces
in thee, and make their dwellings in

thee:

+ Heb. the

pilie ofyour
soule.

t Heb. the

lifting vp of
the soule.

'
ler. 49.

1. &c.

t Heb. chil-

dren.



Againft Moab. Chap.xxvj. Againft Tyrus.

t Heb. hand.

^ Heb.foote

t Heb. soule.

II Or, meale.

•ler. 48. I,

&c.

t Heb. shoul-

der ofMoah

Or, against
the children

qfAmmon.

\Heb. by re-

venging re-

uengemenl.

Or, they
shallfall by
the sword
vnto Dedan.

Or, with

perpetuall
hatred.

tliee : they shall eate thy fruit, and they!
shall (Irinke thy milke.

5 And I will make Rabbah a stable

for camels, and the Ammonites a cou-

ching place for flocks: and ye shal know
that I am the Lord.
6 For thus saith the Lord God,'

Because thou hast clapped thine t hands'

and stamped with the tfeete, and reioy-!
ced in t heart with all thy despite against
the land of Israel :

7 Behold therefore, I will stretch

out mine hand vpon thee, and will de-

liuer thee for a ||spoile to the heathen,
and I will cut thee off from the people,
and I wil cause thee to perish out of the

countreys : I will destroy thee , and
thou shalt know that I am the Loud.
8 f Thus saith the Lord Gon,

* Because that Moab and Seir doe say,

Behold, the house of ludah is like vnto!

all the heathen :

9 Therefore beholde, I will open
t the side of !Moab from the cities, from

his cities which are on his frontiers, the

glory of the countrey Beth-ieshimoth,
Baal-meon and Kiriathaim,
10 Vnto the men of the East

||
with

the Ammonites, and will giue them
in possession, that the Ammonites may
not be remembred among the nations.

11 And I will execute iudgments vp-
on !Moab, and they shall know that I

am the Lord.
12 t Thus saith the Lord God,

Because that Edom hath dealt against
the house of ludah tby taking venge-
ance, and hath greatly offended , and

reuenged himselfe vpon them :

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, I will also stretch out mine
hand vpon Edom, and will cut off man
and beast from it, and I will make it

desolate from Teman, and
|| they of

Dedan shall fall by the sword.

14 And I will lay my vengeance vp-
on Edom by the hand ofmy people Is-

rael, and they shall doe in Edom accor-

ding to mine anger , and according to

my furie, and they shall know my ven-

geance, saith the Lord God.
15 H Thus saith the Lord God,

Because the Philistines haue dealt by!

reuenge , and haue taken vengeance
with a despiteful heart, to destroy it ||for

the old hatred :

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, I will stretch out mine
hand vpon the Philistines, and I will

cut off the Cherethims, and destroy the

remnant of the ||Sea coast.

17 And I wil execute great t venge-
ance vpon them with furious rebukes,
and they shall knowe that I am the

Lord, when I shall lay my venge-
ance vpon them.

CHAP. XXVL
1 Tyrus, for insulting against lerusalem, is

threatned. 7 The power of Nebuchad-
rezzar against her. 15 The mourning and
astonishment of the sea, at her fall.

Nd it came to passe in the

eleuenth yeere, in the first

<i«7/of the moneth, that the

word of the Lord came
vnto me, saying,

2 Sonne of man, because that Ty-
rus hath said against lerusalem, Aha,
she is broken that was the gates of the

people, she is turned vnto me, I shalbe

replenished now she is laid waste :

3 Therefore thus saith the Lord
God, Behold, I am against thee, O
Tyrus, and will cause many nations to

come vp against thee, as the sea causeth

his waues to come vp.
4 And they shall destroy the walles

of Tyrus , and breake downe her

towres : I will also scrape her dust

from her, and make her like the top of

a rocke.

5 It shall be a place for the sprea-

ding of nets in the middest of the sea:for

I haue spoken it, saith the Lord God,
and it shall become a spoile to the na
tions.

6 And her daughters which are in

the field shall be slaine by the sword, and

they shall know that I am the Lord.
7 f For thus saith the Lord God ;

Behold
, I will bring vpon Tyrus,

Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, a

king of kings, from the North, with

horses, and with charets, and with

horsemen, and companies, and much

people.
8 Hee shall slay with the sword thy

daughters in the field, and he shal make
a fort against thee, and !|cast a mount a-

gainst thee, and lift vp the buckler a-

gainst thee.

9 Hee shall set engines of warre a-

gainst thy walles, and with his axes he
shall breake downe thy towres.

10 By reason of the abundance of

his horses, their dust shall couer thee:

thy walles shall shake at the noise of

5 N 2 the

Or, haven
ofthe Sea.

1 Heb. ven-
geances.

Or, powre
ovt the en.
gineofshot.



Tynis threatned. Ezekiel. Her riches.

t Hebr. ac-

cording to

the enirings
ofa city bro-

ken vp.

Mleb-houses
ofthy desire.

"
Isa. 24. 8.

lere. 7. 34.

and IS. 9.

iHebr.
tremblings.

* Reuel. 18.

iHebr.o/
the seas.

the horsemen, and of the wheeles, and
of the charets, when he shall enter into

thy gates, tas men enter into a citie

wherein is made a breach.

11 With the hoofes of his horses shall

he tread downe all thy streets : he shall

slay thy people by the sword , and thy

strong garisons shall goe downe to the

ground.
12 And they shall make a spoile of

thy riches, and make a pray of thy mer-

chandise, and they shall breake downe

thy walles, and destroy t thy pleasant

houses, and they shall lay thy stones,

and thy timber, and thy dust in the

midst of the water.

13 * And I wil cause the noise of thy

songs to cease , and the sound of thy

harpes shalbe no more heard.

14 And I will make thee like the

top of a rocke : they shall bee a place to

spread nets vpon : thou shall bee built

no more : for I the Lokd haue spo-

ken it, saith the Lord God.
15 IT Thus saith the Lord God to

Tyrus ; Shall not the lies shake at

the sound of thy fall, when the woun
ded crie, when the slaughter is made in

the midst of thee ?

16 Then all the Princes of the sea

shall come downe from their thrones,
and lay away their robes, and put off

their broidred garments : they shall

cloth themselues with t trembling, they
shall sit vpon the ground, aud shall

tremble at euert/ moment, and be asto-

nished at thee.

17 And they shall take vp a *lamen
tation for thee, and say to thee, How art

thou destroyed that wast inhabited of

t Sea-faring men, the renowned citie,

which wast strong in the sea , she and
her inhabitants, which cause their ter

rour to be on all that haunt it .''

18 Now shall the lies tremble in

the day of thy fall , yea the lies that are

in the sea, shall bee troubled at thy de-

parture.
19 For thus saith the Lord God ;

When I shal make thee a desolate citie,

like the cities that are not inhabited,

when I shall bring vp the deepe vpon
thee, and great waters shall couer thee ;

20 When I shall bring thee downe,
with them that descend into the pit,

with the people of old time, and shall set

thee in the low parts of the earth, in

places desolate of olde, with them that

goe downe to the pit, that thou bee not

inhabited, and I shall set glorie in the

land of the liuing :

21 I will make thee a tterrour, and
thou shalt bee no more : though thou be

sought for, yet shalt thou neuer bee

found againe, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXVIL
1 The rich supply of Tyrus. 26 The great and

vnrecouerable fall thereof.

He word of the Lord
came againe vnto mee,

saying,
2 Now thou Sonne of

man, take vp a lamenta
tion for Tyrus ;

3 And say vnto Tyrus, O thou that

art situate at the entrie of the sea, which

art a merchant of the people for many
lies. Thus saith the Lord God; O
Tyrus, thou hast said, I am tof perfit
beautie.

4 Thy borders are in the t midst of

the seas , thy builders haue perfected

thy beautie.

5 They haue t made all thy shippe
bords of firre trees of Senir : they haue
taken Cedars from Lebanon, to make
mastes for thee.

6 Of the okes of Bashan haue they
made thine

||
oares : the t companie of

the Ashurites haue made thy benches

of Yuorie, brought out of the lies of

Chittim.

7 Fine linnen with broidred worke
from Egypt , was that which thou

spreddest forth to be thy saile, 1 1
blew and

purple from the lies of Elishah was
that which couered thee.

8 The inhabitants of Zidon and
Aruad were thy mariners : thy wise

men, O Tyrus, tliat were in thee, were

thy pilots.

9 The ancients of Gebal, and the

wise men thereof were in thee thy ||cal-

kers, all the ships of the sea with their

mariners were in thee, to occupie thy
merchandise.

10 They of Persia, and of Lud, and

of Phut were in thine army, thy men of

warre : they hanged the shield and hel-

metin thee : they set forth thycomelines.
11 The men of Aruad with thine

armie were vpon thy wals round about,

and the Gammadims were in thy
towres : they hanged their shields vpon

thy wals round about : they haue made

thy beautie perfect.
12 Tar-

t Hehr. ter.

rours.

+ Hehr. per-
Jil ofbeautie.

'I Hebr.
heart.

i Hebr. built.

I Or, thep
liaue made
hatches of
Yttorie well
troden.

t Heb. the

daughter.

I Or, purple
and scarlet.

Or,stop-
persqf
chinks. Heb.
strength-
ners.



Tyrus riches, Chap.xxvij.xxviij. and deftiu6lion

I Or, mer-
chandise.

i Hebr.
workes.

I Or, Chry.
soprase.

li Or, nuin.

I Or, Meu-
zall.

t Hebr.
clothes of
freedome.

t Heb. Oiey
were the
merclmnts

of thy hand.

I Or, CMet-
lent things.
t Heb. fol-
dings.

12 Tarshish wa-s thy merchant by
reason of the multitude of all kinde ofx\-
ches : with siluer, yron, tinne, and lead

they traded in thy faires.

13 lauan, Tubal and Meshech, they
were thy merchants : they traded the

persons of men, and vessels of brasse in

thy II
market.

14 They of the house of Togar-
mah traded in thy faires with horses,

and horsemen, and mules.

15 The men of Dedan xoere thy mer-

chants, many lies were the merchan-

dise of thine hand : they brought thee

for a present, homes of luorie, and E-
benie.

16 Syria was thy merchant by rea-

son of the multitude (si\\\&'\ wares ofthy

making : they occupied in thy faires,

with Emeraulds, purple, and broidered

worke, and fine linen, and Corall, and

II Agate.
17 ludah and the land of Israel

they were thy merchants : they traded

in thy market wheate of Minnith, and

Pannag, and honie, and oyle, & ||balme.

18 Damascus teas thy merchant in

the multitude of the wares of thy ma-

king, for the multitude of all riches : in

the wine of Helbon, and white wooll.

19 Dan also and lauan
{| going to

and fro, occupyed in thy faires : bright

yron. Cassia and Calamus were in thy
market.

20 Dedan was thy merchant in t pre-
cious clothes for charets.

21 Arabia and all the princes of Ke-

dar, tthey occupied with thee in lambes

and rammes and goats : in these were

they thy merchants.

22 The merchants of Shebah and
Raamah , they were thy merchants :

they occupied in thy faires with chiefe of

all spices, and with all precious stones

and golde.
23 Haran , and Canneh , and Eden,

the merchants of Shebah, Asshur and
Chilmad were thy merchants.

24 These were thy merchants in all

II
sorts of things, in blewe t clothes and

broidered worke, and in chests of rich

apparell, bound with cordes and made
of Cedar among thy merchandise.

25 The ships of Tarshish did sing
of thee in thy market , and thou wast

replenished, and made very glorious in

the middest of the seas.

26 H Thy rowers haue brought
thee into great waters : the East winde

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Gods imigement vpon the prince of Tyrus,

for his sacrilegious pride. 1 1 A lamenta-

tion, of his great glory corrupted by sinne.

20 The iudgement of Zidon. 24. The re-

stauration of Israel.

He word of the Lord
came againe vnto me, say-

ing.
2 Sonne of man, say

vnto the prince of Tyrus,
Thus

\ Heb. heart.

•Reu.
9,&C

Or, even
withall.

Or,wauet.

hath broken thee in the t middest of the
Seas.

27 Thy •riches and thy faires, thy
merchandise, thy mariners, and thy pi-

lots, thy calkers, and the occupiers of

thy merchandise , and all thy men of

warre that are in thee, ||and in all thy

company, which is in the midst of thee,
shall fall into the

||
middest of the seas, in • Or, heart.

the day of thy ruine.

28 The
II
suburbs shall shake at the

sound of the crie of thy pilots.

29 And all that handle the oare; the

mariners, and all the pilots of the Sea,
shal come downe from their ships, they
shall stand vpon the land ;

30 And shall cause their voice to be
heard against thee , and shall crie bit

terly, and shall cast vp dust vpon their

heads, they shall wallow themselues in

the ashes.

31 And they shall make themselues

vtterly balde for thee, and girde them
with sackecloth , and they shall weepe
for thee with bittemesse ofheart and bit

ter wailing.
32 And in their wailing , they shall

take vp a lamentation for thee, and la-

mentouer thee, saying; What citieis like

Tyrus, like the destroyed in the middest
of the sea .''

33 When thy wares went foorth out

of the seas , thou fiUedst many people,
thou didst enrich the kings of the earth

with the multitude of thy riches, and
of thy merchandise.

34 In the time when thou shalt be
broken by the seas in the depths of the

waters , thy merchandise and all thy

companie in the middestof thee shal fall.

35 All the inhabitants of the lies

shall bee astonished at thee, and their

kings shall be sore afraid, they shall be
troubled in their countenance.

36 The merchants among the peo-

ple shall hisse at thee, thou shalt bee a

tterrour, and tneuer shalt be any more.

t Heb. ter-
rours.

t Heb. shalt
not befor
ever.



Tyrus no God. Ezekiel. Her vtter mine.

t neb. heart.
*

Isal. 31.

13.

\Heh.hythe
greatnesseof\
thy wise-
dome.

I Or, teoun-
delh.

I Or, rubi/.

I Or, chry-
golite.

I Or, Chyso-
pr<ue.

Thus saith the Lord God; Because

thine heart is lifted vp, and thou hast

said , I am a God , I sit in the seate of

God in the tmiddest of the seas ; *yet
thou art a man and not God, though
thou set thine heart as the heart of God.

3 Behold, thou art wiser then Da-
niel: there is no secret that they can hide

from thee.

4 With thy wisedome and with

thine vnderstanding thou hast gotten
thee riches , and hast gotten gold and
siluer into thy treasures.

5 tBy thy great wisedome, and by
thy traffique hast thou increased thy ri-

ches, and thine heart is lifted vp because

of thy riches.

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God; Because thou hast set thine

heart as the heart of God ;

7 Behold therefore ,
I will bring

strangers vpon thee, the terrible of the

nations : and they shall draw their

swords against the beautie of thy wise-

dome, & they shall defile thy brightnesse.
8 They shall bring thee downe to

the pit, and thou shalt die the deaths of

them , that are slaine in the middest of

the seas.

9 Wilt thou yet say before him that

slayeth thee, I am God-f" but thou shalt

be a man, and no God in the hand of

him that
|| slayeth thee.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the

vncircumcised , by the hand of stran

gers : for I haue spoken it, saith the

Lord God.
11 IT Moreouer the word of the

Lord came vnto me, saying ;

12 Sonne of man, take vp a lamen-

tation vpon the king of Tyrus, and say
vnto him, Thus saith the Lord God ;

Thou sealest vp the summe, full of wise-

dome and perfect in beautie.

13 Thou hast beene in Eden the gar-
den ofGod ; euery precious stone was thy

couering, the ||Sardius, Topaze, and
the Diamond, the

|| Beril, the Onyx, and
the lasper , the Saphir , the

||
Eme-

raude, and the Carbuncle and gold : the

workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy

pipes was prepared in thee, in the day
that thou wast created.

14 Thou art the annointed Cherub
that couereth : and I haue set thee so ;

thou wast vpon the holy mountaine of

God ; thou hast walked vp and downe
in the middest of the stones of fire.

15 Thou wast perfect in thy wayes

from the day that thou wast created, till

iniquitie was found in thee.

Id By the multitude of thy merchan-

dise they haue filled the middest of thee

with violence , and thou hast sinned :

therefore I will cast thee as prophane
out of the mountaine of God : and I wil

destroy thee, O couering Cherub, from

the middest of the stones of fire.

17 Thine heart was lifted vp be-

cause of thy beautie, thou hast corrupted

thy wisedome by reason of thy bright-
nesse : I will cast thee to the ground :

I will lay thee before kings, that they

may behold thee.

18 Thou hast defiled thy sanctuaries

by the multitude of thine iniquities, by
the iniquitie of thy traffique : therefore

will I bring forth a fire from the

middest of thee, it shall deuoure thee:

and I will bring thee to ashes vpon the

earth in the sight of all them that behold

thee.

19 All they that know thee among
the people, shall be astonished at thee:

thou shalt be a tterrour, and neuer shalt

thou be any more.

20 f Againe the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying;
21 Sonne of man, set thy face against

Zidon, and prophecie against it,

12 And say, Thus saith the Lord

God; Behold, I am against thee, O
Zidon , and I will be glorified in the

middest of thee : and they shall know
that I nm the Lord, when I shall

haue executed iudgements in her, and
shall be sanctified in her.

23 For I will send into her, pestilence,
and blood into her streetes , and the

wounded shall be iudged in the middest

of her by the sword vpon her on euery

side, and they shall know that I am the

Loud.
24 H And there shall be no more a

pricking briar vnto the house of Israel,

nor any grieuing thorne of all that are

round about them that despised them
and they shal know that I am the Lord
God.
25 Thus saith the Lord God;

When I shall haue gathered the house

of Israel fro the people among whom

they are scattered, and shall be sanctified

in them in the sight of the heathen, then

shall they dwell in their land, that I

haue giuen to my seruant lacob.

26 And they shal dwell
|| safely there-

in, and shall build houses, and plant

vineyards :

t Heb. ter.

rours.

B Or, with

confidcTice.



A ftaffe of reed. Chap.XXIX. Egypt defolate.

I Or, spoile.

• Psal. 74.

1.1, 14. isa.

1. &51.

t Heb.face
qfthefieUl.

"2. Kings
18. 21. Isa.

36.6.

vineyards : yea , they shall dwell with

confidence when I haue executed iudg-
ments vpon all those that

|| despise them

round about them, and they shal know
that I aw the Lord their God.

CHAP. XXIX.
1 The iudgement of Pharaoh^ for his treachery

to Israel. 8 The desolation of Egypt. 13 The
restauration thereof, after fourtie yeeres.
17 Egypt the reward of Nebuchad-rezzar.
21 Israel shall be restored.

N the tenth yeere, in the

;jj
tenth moneth, in the twelft

day of the moneth , the

word of the Lord came
vnto me, saying,

2 Sonne of man, set thy face against
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and prophecie

against him, and against all Egypt.
3 Speake and say, Thus saith the

Lord God, Behold, I am against

thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great
*
dragon that lieth in the middest of his

riuers, which hath saide. My riuer is

mine owne, and I haue made it for my
selfe.

4 But I will put hookes in thy
chawes, and I will cause the fish of thy
riuers to sticke vnto thy scales, and I

will bring thee vp out of the middest of

thy riuers, and all the fish of thy riuers

shall sticke vnto thy scales.

5 And I will leaue thee thrmeen into

the wildernes, thee and all the fish of

thy riuers : thou shalt fall vpon the

topen fields, thou shalt not be brought

together, nor gathered : I haue giuen
thee for meat to the beastes of the field,

and to the foules of the heauen.

6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt
shall know that I am the Lokd, be-

cause they haue bene a* staffe ofreede to

the house of Israel.

7 When they tooke hold of thee by
thy hand, thou didst breake, and rent

all their shoulder : and when they lea

ned vpon thee, thou brakest, and madest
all their loynes to be at a stand.

8 IT Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, I will bring a sword

vpon thee, and cut off man and beast

out of thee.

9 And the land of Egypt shalbe de

solate and waste, and they shall knowe
that I am the Lord : because he hath

saide, The riuer is mine, and I haue

made it.

10 Beholde therefore, I am against
thee, and against thy riuers, and I wil

make the land of Egypt tvtterly waste

and desolate, from the towre of t Syene
euen vnto the border of Ethiopia.
11 No foot of man shal passe through

it, nor foote of beast shall passe through
it, neither shall it bee inhabited fourtie

yeeres.
12 And I will make the land of E-

gypt desolate in the midst of the coun-

treys that are desolate , and her cities

among the cities that are layed waste,
shall be desolate fourtie yeeres : and I

will scatter the Egyptians among the

nations, and wil disperse them through
the countreys.
13 1i Yet thus saith the Lord God,

At the *end of fourtie yeeres will I ga-

\ Helhujaatet
ofwatte.
t Heb. Seue-
neh.

ther the Egyptians from the people as!

whither they were scattered.

14 And I will bring againe the cap-
tiuitie of Egypt, and will cause them to

returne into the land of Pathros , into

the land of their ||habitation, and they
shall be there a tbase kingdome.
15 It shall be the basest of the king-

domes, neither shall it exalt it selfe any
more aboue the nations : for I will di-

minish them , that they shall no more
rule ouer the nations.

16 And it ohall be no more the confi-

dence of the house of Israel , which

bringeth their iniquity to remembrance,
when they shall looke after them : but

they shall know that I am the Lord
God.
17 H And it came to passe in the seuen

and twentieth yeere, in the first moneth,
in the first day of the moneth, the worde
of the Lord came vnto me, saying,
18 Sonne of man, Nebuchad-rezzar

king of Babylon caused his armie to

serue a great seruice against Tyrus :

euery head was made balde, and euery
shoulder was peeled : yet had he no wa-

ges, nor his armie for Tyrus, for the ser-

uice that he had serued against it.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, I will giue the land of

Egypt vnto Nebuchad-rezzar king of

Babylon, and he shall take her multi-

tude, and t take her spoile, and take her

praye, and it shall be the wages for his

armie.

20 I haue giuen him the land of E-

gypt II
for his labour wherewith he ser-

ued against it, because they wrought for

me, saith the Lord God.
21 f In

"
Isai. 19.

23. ier. 46.

1 Or, birth.

t Heb. low.

t Heb. spoile
her spotie
andprayher
pray.

I Or,/or his
hire.



The defolatiou Ezekiel. of Egypt.

Or,feare.

t Heb. Phut.

t Hehr. chil-

dren.

t Hebr. bro-

ken.

21 If In that day will I cause the

home of the house of Israel to budde
forth , and I will giue thee the opening
of the mouth in the midst of them, and

they shal know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXX.
1 The desolation of Egypt, and her helpers. 20
The arme of Babylon shalbe strengthened to

breake the arme of Egypt.

HE word of the Lord
came againe vnto me, say-

ing,
2 Sonne of man, pro-

phecie and say. Thus saith

CD, Howie ye, woe worth

the day.
3 For the day is neere, euen the day

of the Lord is neere, a cloudie day ; it

shalbe the time of the heathen.

4 And the sword shall come vpon
Egypt, and great ||paine shalbe in E-

thiopia, when the slaine shall fall in E
gypt, and they shall take away her mul

titude, and her foundations shalbe bro-

ken downe.

5 Ethiopia, and t Libya, and Lydia,
and all the mingled people, and Chub,
and the tmen of the land that is ir

league, shal fal with them by the sword

6 Thus saith the Loud, They
also that vphold Egypt shall fall, and
the pride of her power shall come
downe : from the towre of Syene shall

they fall in it by the sword, saith the

Lord God.
7 And they shall bee desolate in the

midst of the countries that are desolate,

and her cities shalbe in the midst of the

cities that are wasted.

8 And they shall know that I am
the LoKD, when I haue set a fire in

Egypt, and wheii all her helpers shall be

tdestroied.

9 In that day shall messengers goe
foorth from me in shippes, to make the

carelesse Ethiopians afraid, and great

paine shall come vpon them, as in the

day of Egypt : for loe, it commeth.
10 Thus saith the Lord God, I

will also make the multitude of Egypt
to cease by the hand of Nebuchad-rez-

zar, king of Babylon.
n He and his people with him, the

terrible of the nations shall be brought
to destroy the land : and they shall draw
their swords against Egypt, and fill the

land with the slaine.

\ Hebr.

drought.
12 And I wil make the riuers tdrie,

and sell the land into the hand of the

wicked, and I wil make the land wast,
and tall that is therein, by the hand
of strangers : I the Lord haue

spoken it.

13 Thus saith the Lord God, I

will also *
destroy the idoles, and I will

cause their images to cease out of Noph :

and there shalbe no more a Prince of the

land of Egypt, and I will put a feare in

the land of Egypt.
14 And I wil make Pathros deso-

late, and wil set fire in ||Zoan, and will

execute iudgements in No.

15 And I wil powre my furie vpon
Sin, the strength of Egypt, and I wil

cut off the multitude of No.
16 And I will set fire in Egypt, Sin

shall haue great paine, and No shall be

rent asunder, and Noph shall haue di-

stresses daily.

17 The yong men of
||
Auen and of

11 Phibeseth, shall fall by the sword : and
these cities shall goe into captiuitie.
18 At Tehaphnehes also the day

shalbe
||
darkened when I shall breake

there the yokes of Egypt : & the pompe
of her strength shall cease in her : as for

her, a cloud shall couer her, and her

daughters shall goe into captiuitie.

19 Thus will I execute iudgements
in Egypt, and they shall know that I

am the Lord.
20 f And it came to passe in the ele-

uenthyeere,in the first moneth,m the se-

uenth day of the moneth, that the word
of the Lord came vnto me, saying,
21 Sonne of man , I haue broken

the arme of Pharaoh king of Egypt,
and loe, it shall not be bound vp to be

healed , to put a rouler to binde it , to

make it strong to hold the sword.

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Behold, I am against Pharaoh

king of Egypt , and will breake his

armes, the strong, and that which was
broken ; and I wil cause the sword to

fall out of his hand.

23 And I wil scatter the Egyptians
among the nations, and wil disperse
them through the countries.

24 And I wil strengthen the armes
of the king of Babylon , and put my
sword in his hand : but I will breake

Pharaohs armes , and he shall grone
before him , with the groanings of a

deadly wounded man.

25 But I wil strengthen the armes
of

t Hebr. the

fulnesse
thereof.

* Zach. 13.

a.

Or, Tanis.

Or, Pelu-
aium.

Or, Helio-

polis.

Or, Puba-
stum.

i Or, restrai-

ned.



The glory, and Chap.xxxj. fall of Affyria.

\ Heb.faire
ofbranches.

I Or, tiouri
shed.

I Or, brought
him vp.

t Heb. con-
duits.

Or, when it

sent them
foorth.
Dan. 4.

" Gen. 2.

of the king of Babylon, and the armes

of Pharaoh shall fall downe, and they
shall knowe that I am the Loud,
when I shall put my sword into the

hand of the king of Babylon, & he shjill

stretch it out vpon the land of Egypt.
26 And I wil scatter the Egyptians

among the nations, and disperse them

among the countreys , and they shall

know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXXI.
1 A relation vnto Pharaoh, 3 of the glory of

Assyria, 10 and the fall thereof, for pride.
18 The like destruction of Egypt

Nd it came to passe in the

eleuenthyeere,in the third

moneth, in the first day of

the moneth , that the word

of the Lord came vn-

to mee, saying;
2 Sonne of man, speake vnto Pha-

raoh king of Egypt, and to his multi-

tude, Whom art thou like in thy great-
nesse .''

3 IF Behold, the Assyrian loas a Ce-

dar in Lebanon twith faire branches,

and with a shadowing shrowd , and of

an hie stature, and his top was among
the thicke boughes.
4 The waters

||
made him great,

the deepe ||set him vp on high with her

riuers running round about his plants,
and sent out her t little riuers vnto all

the trees of the field.

5 Therefore his height was exalted

aboue all the trees of the field, and his

boughes were multiplied, and his bran-

ches became long because of the multi-

tude of waters, ||when he shot foorth.

6 All the * foules of heauen made
their nests in his boughes , and vnder

his branches did all the beastes of the

field bring foorth their yong, and vnder

his shadow dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was hee faire in his great-

nesse, in the length of his branches : for

his roote was by great waters.

8 The Cedars in the *
garden of

God could not hide him : the Firre trees

were not like his boughes, and the ches-

nut trees were not like his branches :

not any tree in the garden of God, was
like vnto him in his beautie.

9 I haue made him faire by the

multitude of his branches : so that all

the trees of Eden, that were in the gar-
den of God, enuied him.

10 H Therefore thus saith the Lord

t Heb. in

doing hee
shaildoe vn-
to him.

Or, stand

God, Because thou hast lifted vp thy
selfe in height, and hee hath shot vp his

top among the thicke boughes, and his

heart is lifted vp in his height ;

11 I haue therefore deliuered him
into the hand of the mightie one of the

heathen : hee shall surely tdeale with

him, I haue driuen him out for his wic-

kednesse.

12 And strangers, the terrible of the

nations haue cut him off, and haue left

him : vpon the mountaines and in all

the valleys his branches are fallen, and
his boughes are broken by all the ri-

uers of the land, and all the people of

the earth are gone downe from his sha-

dow, and haue left him.

13 Vpon his ruine shal all the foules

of the heauen remaine, & all the beasts

of the field shalbe vpon his branches,
14 To the ende that none of all the

trees by the waters exalt themselues

for their height, neither shoot vp their

top among the thicke boughes, neither

II
their trees stand vp in their height, all

that drinke water : for they are all
deli-jJSs/or

uered vnto death, to the nether parts
'*"'' '^'**''

of the earth in the middest of the chil-

dren of men, with them that go downe
to the pit.

15 Thus saith the Lord God, In

the day when hee went downe to the

graue, I caused a mourning, I coue-

red the deepe for him, and I restrained

the floods therof, and the great waters

were stayed; and I caused Lebanon ||to

mourne for him, and all the trees of the

field fainted for him.

16 I made the nations to shake at

the sound of his fall , when I cast him
downe to hell with them that descend

into the pit : and all the trees of Eden,
the choice and best of Lebanon, all that

drinke water, shall be comforted in the

nether parts of the earth.

17 They also went downe into hell

with him vnto them that be slaine with

the sword, and they that xoere his arme,
that dwelt vnder his shadow in the mid-

dest of the heathen.

18 f To whom art thou thus like in

glory & in greatnesse among the trees of

Eden .' yet shalt thou be brought downe
with the trees of Eden vnto the ne-

ther parts of the earth : thou shalt lie in

the middest of the vncircumcised, with

them that be slaine by the sword : this

is Pharaoh and all his multitude, saith

the Lord God.
5 O CHAP.

^Hebr.lobe
blacke.



The defolation Ezekiel. of Egypt. The

Or, dra-

gon.

•
Chap. 12.

13. and 17.

ao.

Or, the

land of thy
swimming.

Or, extin-

guish.
• Ism. 13.

10. ioel. 2.

31. and 3.

15. mattb.
24. 29.

t Heb. Ughts
ofthe light

m heauen.

t Heb. them
darke.

t Heb, pro-
uoke to an-

ger,OTgriefe.

CHAP. XXXII.
A lamentation for the fearefull fall of Egypt.
11 The sword of Babylon shall destroy it.

17 It shall be brought downe to hell, among
all the vncircumcised Nations.

Nd it came to passe in the

twelfth yeere , in the

twelft moneth, in the first

day oi the moneth, tliat the

word 01 the Lord came
vnto me, saying ;

2 Sonne of man, take vp a lamen-

tation for Pliaraoh king of Egypt, and

say vnto him ; Thou art like a young ly-

on ofthe nations, & thou art as ||a whale

in the seas : and thou earnest forth with

thy riuers, and trouhledst the waters

with thy feet, and fouledst their riuers.

3 Thus saith the Lord God; I

will therefore *
spread out my net ouer

thee, with a company of many people,
and they shall bring thee vp in my net.

4 Then will I leaue thee vpon the

land , I will cast thee forth vpon the

open field, and will cause all the foules

of the heauen to remaine vpon thee,

and I will fill the beasts of the whole

earth with thee.

5 And I will lay thy flesh vpon the

mountaines, and fill the valleis with

thy height.
6 I will also water with thy blood

II
the land wherein thou swimmest, etien

to the mountaines, and the riuers shall

be full of thee.

7 And when I shall
||

*
put thee

out, I wil couer the heauen, and make
the starres thereof darke : I will couer

the sunne with a cloud, and the moone
shall not giue her light.

8 All the t bright lights of heauen

will I make + darke ouer thee, and set

darkenesse vpon thy land, saith the

Lord God.
9 I wil also tvex the hearts of many

people, when I shall bring thy destruc-

tion among the nations, into the coun-

tries which thou hast not knowen.

10 Yea I will make many people a-

mazed at thee, and their kings shall be

horribly afraide for thee, when I shall

brandish my sword before them ,
and

they shall tremble at eM<?r«/ moment; eue-

rie man for his owne life, in the day of

thy fall.

11 f For thus saith the Lord God,
The sword of the king of Babylon shal

come vpon thee.

+ Heb, deso-
latefrom the

therof.

12 By the swords of the mighty will

I cause thy multitude to fall, the terri-

ble of the nations all of them : and they
shall spoile the pompe of Egypt, and all

the multitude therof shall be destroyed.
13 I will destroy also all the beasts

thereof from besides the great waters,

neither shall the foote of man trouble

them any more, nor the hoofes of beasts

trouble them.

14 Then wiU I make their waters

deepe, and cause their riuers to runne

like oyle, saith the Lord God.
15 When I shall make tiie land of

Egypt desolate , and the countrey shall

be t destitute of that wherof it was full;

when I shall smite all them that dwelV^inesse

therein, then shal they know that I am
the Lord.
16 This is the lamentation where-

with they shall lament her : the daugh-
ters of the nations shall lament her :

they shall lament for her, euen for Egypt
and for al her multitude, saith the Lord
God.
17 IT It came to passe also in the

twelfth yeere, in the fifteenth doj/of the

moneth , that the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

18 Sonne of man, waile for the mul-

titude of Egypt, & cast them downe, euen

her, and the daughters of the famous

nations, vnto the nether parts of the

earth, with them that goe downe into

the pit.

19 Whom doest thou passe in beautie?

goe downe, and be thou layed with the

vncircumcised.

20 They shall fall in the middest of

them that are slaine by the sword: she is

deliuered ||to the sword; draw her and

all her multitudes.

21 The strong among the mighty
shall speake to him out of the middest of

hell with them that helpe him : they are

gone downe , they lie vncircumcised,
slaine by the sword.

":2 Ashur is there, and all her compa-
nie:his graues are about him : al ofthem

slaine, fallen by the sword.

23 Whose graues are set in the sides

of the pit, and her company is round a-

bout her graue : all of them slaine, fallen

by the sword, which caused ||terrour in

the land of the lining.
24 There is Elam and all her multi-

tude round about her graue, all of them

slaine , fallen by the sword ,
which

are gone downe vncircumcised into

the

I Or, the

sword is

layd.

Or, dismay-
ing.



end of tyrants. Chap.xxxiij. The watchman.

t Hebr. with

weapons of
their tvarre.

t Hekghien
or put.

the nether parts of the earth, which

caused their terrour in the lande of the

Huing, yet haue they borne their shame
with them that goe downe to the pit.

25 They haue set her a bed in the

midst of the slaine with all her multi

tudes : her graues are round about him,
all of them vncircumcised, slaine by the

sword : though their terrour was cau-

sed in the land of the lining , yet haue

they borne their shame with them that

goe downe to the pit : he is put in ihe

midst of them that be slaine.

26 There is Meshech, Tubal, and

all her multitude : her graues are round

about him : all of them vncircumcised,
slaine by the sword, though they caused

their terrour in the land of the liuing.

27 And they shall not lie with the

mightie,</irt<arefallen ofthevncircumci-

sed , which are gone downe to hell

t with their weapons of warre : and

they haue laid their swords vnder their

heads, but their iniquities shalbe vpon
their bones, though they were the ter-

rour of the mightie in the land of the

liuing.
28 Yea thou shall be broken in the

midst of the vncircumcised, and shalt lie

with them that are slaine with y sword.

29 There is Edom, her kings and all

her princes, which with their might are

tlaid by them that were slaine by the

sword : they shall lie with the vncir-

cumcised, and with them that go downe
to the pit.

30 There be the princes of the North
all of them , and all the Zidonians :

which are gone downe with the slaine,

with their terrour they are ashamed of

their might, and they lie vncircumcised

with them that be slaine by the sword,
and beare their shame with them that

goe downe to the pit.

31 Pharaoh shall see them, and shall

bee comforted ouer all his multitude,
euen Pharaoh and all his armie slaine

by the sword, saith the Lord God.
32 For I haue caused my terrour in

the land of the liuing : and he shall bee

laid in the midst of the vncircumcised

with them that are slaine with the

sword, etien Pharaoh and all his multi-

tude, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXXIIL
1 According to the duetie of a watchman, in

warning the people, 7 Ezekiel is admonished
of his duetie. 20 God sheweth the iustice

of his wayes towards the penitent, and to-

wards reuolters. 17 Hee maintaiiieth his
Justice. 21 Vpon the newes of the taking of

lerusalem, he prophecieth the desolation of
the land. 30 Gods iudgment vpon the moc-
kers of the Prophets.

worde of the

came vnto mee,

Gaine the

LoK D

saying,
2 Sonne of man, speake

to the children of thy peo-

ple, and say vnto them, t When I bring
the sword vpon a land, if the people of
the land take a man of their coasts, and
set him for their watchman,
3 If when he seeth the sword come

vpon the land, hee blow the trumpet,
and warne the people,
4 Then t whosoeuer heareth the

sound of the trumpet, and taketh not

warning, if the sword come, and take

him away, his blood shall be vpon his

owne head.

5 Hee heard the sound of the trum.

pet, and tooke not warning, his blood

shall be vpon him : but he that taketh

warning, shall deliuer his soule.

6 But if the watchman see the sword

come, and blow not the trumpet, and
the people be not warned : if the sword
come and take any person from among
them, he is taken away in his iniqul
tie : but his blood will I require at the

watchmans hand.

7 H * So thou , O Sonne of man,
haue set thee a watchman vnto the

house of Israel : therefore thou shalt

heare the worde at my mouth , and
warne them from me
8 When I say vnto the wicked, O

wicked man, thou shalt surely die, if

thou doest not speake to warne the wic-

ked from his way , that wicked man
shall die in his iniquitie : but his blood

will I require at thine hand.

9 Neuerthelesse if thou warne the

wicked of his way to turne from it :

if he do not turne from his way, he shal

die in his iniquitie : but thou hast deliue-

red thy soule.

10 Therefore, O thou sonne of man,

speake vnto the house of Israel, Thus

ye speake, saying. If our transgressions
and our sinnes be vpon vs, & we pine a-

way in them, how should we then Hue.''

11 Say vnto them, *As I liue, saith

the Lord God, I haue no pleasure in

the death of the wicked, but that the

wicked turne from his way & liue : turne

5 O 2 ye,

^ Heka land
when Ibring
a sword vp-
on her.

t Heb. hee
that hearing
heareth.

•
Chap. 3.

17, &c.

2. Sam. 14

14. chap. 18



Gods wayes equall. Ezekiel. A loue fong.

•
Chap. 18.

31.

"
Chap. 18.

24.

t Reb. iudge-
mentand
iustice.

•
2. Kings.

Cb^. 18.

•
Chap. 24.

27.

ye, turne ye from your euill wayes, for

*why wil ye die, O house of Israel.''

12 Therefore thou soniie of man, say
vnto the children of

thy people , The

*righteousnes of the righteous shal not

deliuer him in the day of his transgres-
sion : as for the wickednes of the wic-i

ked, he shall not fall thereby in the day
that hee turneth from his wickednes,!

neither shall the righteous bee able to|

liue_^7-/< is righteousnes in th eday thathe

sinneth.

13 When I shal say to the righteous,
that he shall surely liue; ifhe trust to his

owne righteousnes and commit iniqui-

tie, all his righteousnesses shall not be

remembred; but for his iniquitie that he

hath committed, he shall die for it.

14 Againe, when I say vnto the

wicked. Thou shalt surely die , if hee

turne from his sinne, and do that which

is tlawfuU and right ;

15 If the wicked restore the pledge,

giue againe that he had robbed, walke

in the Statutes of life without commit

ting iniquitie, hee shall surely liue, hee

shall not die.

16 None of his sinnes that hee hath

committed , shall be mentioned vnto

him : he hath done that which is lawful!

and right ; he shall surely liue.

17 1i Yet the children of thy people

say , The way of the Lord is not e-

quall : but as for them , their way is

not equall.
18 When the righteous turneth from

his righteousnes, and committeth ini-

quitie, he shall euen die thereby.
19 But if the wicked turne from his

wickednes, and doe that which is law-

full and right, he shall liue thereby.
20 11 Yet yee say ,

* The way of the

Lord is not equall, O yee house of Is

rael ; I will iudge you euery one after

his wayes.
21 4 And it came to passe in the

twelfth yeere of our captiuitie , in the

tenth numeth, in the fifth day of the mo-

neth, tfuit one that had escaped out of

lerusalem , came vnto mee , saying,
•The city is smitten.

22 Now the hand of the Lord
was vpon mee in the euening, afore hee

that was escaped came, and had opened

my mouth vntill hee came to mee in the

morning, and my mouth was opened,
and I was no more * dumbe.
23 Then the word of the Loud

came vnto me, saying.

24 Sonne of man , they that inha-

bite those wastes of the land of Israel,

speake, saying, Abraham was one, and
he inherited the land : but we are many,
the land is giuen vs for inheritance.

25 Wherefore say vnto them. Thus
saith the Lord God, Ye eate with the

blood, and lift vp your eyes toward

your idoles, and shed blood; and shal ye
possesse the land ?

26 Yee stand vpon your sword ; yee
worke abomination, and ye defile euery
one his neighbours wife

,
and shall ye

possesse the land ?

27 Say thou thus vnto them. Thus
saith the Lord God, As I liue, surely

they that are in the wastes, shall fall by
the sword, and him that is in the open
field will I giue to the beasts tto be de-

uoured: and they that he in the forts and
in the caues, shall die of the pestilence.
28 For I will lay the land tmost de-

solate, and the *pompe of her strength
shall cease : and the mountaines of Is-

rael shall bee desolate, that none shall

passe through.
29 Then shall they know that I

am the Lord, when I haue layed the

land most desolate, because of all their

abominations which they haue com-
mitted.

30 H Also thou Sonne of man , the

children of thy people still are talking a-

gainst thee by the walles, and in the

doores of the houses, and speake one to

another, euery one to his brother, say-

ing. Come, I pray you, and heare what
is the word that commeth foorth from

the Lord.
31 And they come vnto thee tas the

people commeth, and they ||sit before

thee as my people, and they heare thy

words, but they will not doe them : for

with their mouth tthey shew much
loue, but their heart goeth after their

couetousnesse.

32 And loe, thou art vnto them as ta

very louely song of one that hath a

pleasant voyce, and can play well on an

instrument : for they heare thy wordes,

but they doe them not.

33 And when this commeth to passe,

(loe it will come) then shall they know
that a Prophet hath bene among them.

CHAP. XXXIIIL
1 A reproofe of the shepheards. 7 Gods iudge-
ment against them. 11 His prouidence for

his flocke. 20 The kingdome of Christ.

And

t Hebr. to

(leuoure
him.

t Ilebr. de-
solation and
desolation.

Chap. 7.

24. and 24.

21. and 30.

6,7.

t Hebr. ac-

cording to

the comming
qfthe people.
Or, my

people sit be-

fore thee.

t Hebr. they
make loaet
or testes.

t Hebr. a
songoflmies.



The euill, and Chap.xxxiiij. good fliepheard.

• lere. 23. 1.

•
I. Pets. 3.

I Or, with-
out a shep-
heard : and
so verse 8.

t Heh. accor-
ding to the

seeiting.

Nd the word of f Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

2 Sonne of man, pro-

pliecie against the *shep-
heards of Israel, prophe-

cie and say vnto them. Thus saith the

Lord God vnto the shepheards. Woe
be to the shepheards of Israel that doe

feede themselues : should not the shep-
heards feede the flockes .'

3 Yee eate the fat, and ye clothe you
with the wooll, yee kill them that are

fed : Imt ye feede not the flocke.

4 The diseased haue ye not streng-
thened , neither haue yee healed that

which was sicke, neither haue ye bound

vp that which was broken , neither

haue yee brought againe that which

was driuen away , neither haue yee

sought that which was lost ; but with
* force and with crueltie haue yee ruled

them.

5 And they were scattered
||
because

there is no shepheard: and they became
meate to all the beasts of the field, when

they were scattered.

6 My sheepe wandered through all

the mountaines, and vpon euery high
hill : yea my flocke was scattered vpon
all the face of the earth , and none did

search or seeke after them.

7 IT Therefore, yee shepheards,
heare the word of the Lokd.
8 As I Hue, saith the Lord God,

surely because my flocke became a pray,
and my flocke became meate to euery
beast of the field , because there was no

shepheard, neither did my shepheards
search for my flocke, but the shepheards
fed themselues, and fed not my flocke:

9 Therefore
, O yee shepheards,

heare the word of the Lokd.
10 Thus saith the Lord God, Be-

hold, I am against the shepheards, and
I will require my flocke at their hand,
and cause them to cease from feeding
the flocke, neither shall the shepheards
feede themselues any more : for I will

deliuer my flock from their mouth, that

they may not be meat for them.

11 If For thus saith the Lord God,
Behold , I , euen I will both search

my sheepe, and seeke them out.

12 tAs a shepheard seeketh out his

flocke in the day that hee is among his

sheepe that are scattered : so wil I seeke

out my sheep, and will deliuer them out

of all places, where they haue bene scat-

tered in the cloudie and darke day.

13 And I will bring them out from
the people , and gather them from the

countreys, and will bring them to their

owne land , and feede them vpon the

mountaines of Israel by the riuers,

and in all the inhabited places of the

countrey,
14 I will feede them in a good pa

sture, and vpon the high mountaines of

Israel shall their folde be : there shall

they lie in a good folde, and in a fat pa-
sture shall they feede vpon the moun-
taines of Israel.

15 I will feed my flocke, and I will

cause them to lie downe, saith the Lord
God.
16 I will seeke that which was lost,

and bring againe that which was dri-

uen away, and will bind vp that which

was broken , and will strengthen that

which was sicke : but I will destroy
the fat and the strong, I will feed them
with iudgement.

1 7 And as for you, O my flocke, thus

saith the Lord God, Behold, I iudge
betweene tcattell and cattell, betweene

the rammes and the thee goates.
18 Seemeth it a small thing vnto

you, to haue eaten vp the good pasture,
but ye must tread downe with your feet

the residue of your pastures .-' and to

haue drunke of the deepe waters, but

yee must fonle the residue with your
feete .-'

19 And as for my flocke, they eate

that which yee haue troden with your
feete : and they drinke that which yee
haue fouled with your feete.

20 H Therefore thus saith the Lord
God vnto them. Behold, I, etien I

will iudge betweene the fat cattell, and
betweene the leane cattell.

21 Because yee haue thrust with side

and with shoulder, and pusht all the

diseased with your homes, till yee haue

scattered them abroad :

22 Therefore will I saue my flocke,

and they shall no more be a pray, and

I will iudge betweene cattell and cat-

tell.

23 And I will set vp one *shep
heard ouer them, and hee shall feede

them, euen my seruant Dauid; he shall

feede them ,
and hee shall be their shep-

heard.

24 And I the Lokd will be their

God, and my seruant Dauid a prince

among them , I the Lord haue

spoken it.

25 And

t Heb. small
cattell of
lambes and
kids.

t Heb. great
hee goats.

Isai40.11.
ioh. 10. II.



The iudgeinent of Ezekiel. mount Seir.

*
Isai. 11. 1

ier. 23. 5.

I Or,for re-
nowne.
t Heb. taken
away.

' loh. 10.

t Ileb. deso-
liUion and
desolation.

I Or, haired

ofold.
t Ileh. pow-
red out the

chiidr.en,

t Heb.handi.

25 And I will make with them a

couenant of peace, and will cause the e-

uill beasts to cease out of the land : and

they shall dwell safely in the wilder-

nesse, and sleepe in the woods.

26 And I will make them and the

places round about my hill, a blessing ;

and I will cause the showre to come
downe in his season : there shall bee

showres of blessing.
27 And the tree of the field shal yeeld

her fruite, and the earth shall yeeld her

increase, and they shall be safe in their

land , and shall know that I am the

Lord, when I haue broken the

bands of their yoke, and deliuered them
out of the hand of those that serued

themselues of them.

28 And they shall no more be a pray
to the heathen, neither shall the beasts

ofthe land deuoure them ; but they shall

dwell safely, and none shall make tliem

afraide.

29 And I will raise vp for them a

*plant ||of renowne, and they shall be

no more + consumed with hunger in the

land, neither beare the shame ofthe hea-

then any more.

30 Thus shall they know that I

the Lord their God am with them,
and that they, eiien the house of Israel,

ai-e my people, saith the Lord God.
31 And yee my *flocke ofmy pasture,

are men, and I am your God, saith the

Lord God.

CHAP. XXXV.
The iudgment of Mount Seir, for their

hatred of Israel.

Oreouer the word of the

Lord came vnto mee,

saying ;

2 Sonne of man, set

thy face against mount

Seir, and prophecie against it,

3 And say vnto it ,
Thus saith the

Lord God; Behold, O mount Seir,

I am against thee , and I will stretch

out mine hand against thee, and I will

make thee tmost desolate.

4 I will lay thy cities waste , and
thou shalt be desolate, and thou shalt

know that I am the Lord.
5 Because thou hast had a ||perpe-

tuall hatred, and hast tshed the hlood of

the children of Israel by the tforce of

the sword in the time of their calamitie,

inthetimethat^/mriniquitieAatZanend;
6 Therefore , as I liue , saith the

t Heb. deso-
lation and
desolation.

Lord God, I will prepare thee vnto

blood, and blood shall pursue thee : sith

thou hast not hated blood, euen blood

shall pursue thee.

7 Thus will I make mount Seir

tmost desolate, and cut off from it him
that passeth out, & him that returneth.

8 And I will fill his mountaines
with his slaine men : in thy hilles, and
in thy valleis, and in all thy riuers shall

they fall that are slaine with the sword.

9 I will make thee perpetuall de-

solations, & thy cities shall not returne,
and ye shal know that I am the Lord
10 Because thou hast said; These

two nations, and these two countries

shall be mine, and we will *possesse it,

II
whereas the Lord was there:

11 Therefore, as I liue, saith the

Lord God, I will euen doe accor-

ding to thine anger, and according to

thine enuie, which thou hast vsed out of

thy hatred against them : and I will

make my selfe knowen amongst them
when I haue iudged thee.

12 And thou shalt know, that I am
the Lord, and that I haue heard all

thy blasphemies which thou hast spo-
ken against the mountaines of Israel,

saying; They are layed desolate, they
are giuen vs tto consume.

13 Thus with your mouth yee haue

t boasted against me, & haue multiplied

your words against me : I haue heard

them.

14 Thus saith the Lord God ;

When the whole earth reioyceth ,
I

will make thee desolate.

15 As thou didst reioyce at the inhe-

ritance of the house of Israel, because it

was desolate, so will I doe vnto thee

thou shalt be desolate, O mount Seir,

and all Idumea, euen all of it, and they
shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXXVI.
The land of Israel is comforted, both by de-

struction of the heathen, who spitefully vsed

it, 8 and by tlie blessings of God promised
vnto it. 16 Israel was reiected for their sinne,

2 1 and shall be restored without their desert

25 The blessings of Christs kingdome.

Lso thou Sonne of man

prophecie vnto the moun.

taines of Israel , and

say ; Ye mountaines of

Israel , Heare the word

• Psal. 83.

4, 13.

Or, though
the Lord was
there.

t Heb. to de-
uoure.

t Heb. mag-
nified.

of the Lord.
2 Thus saith the Lord God

* Because



•
Chap. 62.

i Heb. be-

causefor be-

I Or, ye are
made to

come vp on
the lip ofthe
tongue.

I Or, bot.

tomes or
d<Ues.

Comfort to Chap.xxxvj. the Ifraelites.
• Because the enemy had said against

you , Aha, euen the ancient high places
are ours in possession :

3 Therfore prophecie and say, Thus
saith the Lord God, t Because they
haue made you desolate, and swallow-

ed you vp on euery side, that ye might be

a possession vnto the residue of the hea-

then, and
II ye are taken vp in the lips of

talkers, and aix an infamy of the people
4 Therefore ye mountaines of Is-

rael, heare the word of the Lord Gfod,
Thus saith the Lord God to the

mountaines and to the hilles, to the ||ri-

uers and to the valleys, to the desolate

wastes, and to the cities that are forsa-

ken, which became a pray and derision

to the residue of the heathen that are

round about :

5 Therefore thus saith the I^ord

God, Surely in the fire of my ielousie

haue I spoken against the residue of the

heathen, and against al Idumea, which
haue appointed my land into their pos-

session, with the ioy of all their heart,
with despitefull minds to cast it out for

a praye.
6 Prophecie therefore concerning

the land of Israel, and say vnto the

mountaines and to the hilles, to the ri-

uers and to the valleys, Thus saith the

Lord God, Behold, I haue spoken
in my iealousie and in my furie, because

ye haue borne the shame of the heathen,
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, I haue lifted vp mine hand.

Surely the heathen that are about you,

they shall beare their shame.

8 IT But ye, O mountaines of Is-

rael, ye shall shoot forth your branches,
and yeeld your fruit to my people of

Israel, for they are at hand to come.

9 For behold, I am for you, and I

will turne vnto you, and ye shall be til-

led and sowen.

10 And I will multiplie men vpon
you, all the house of Israel, euen all of

it, and the cities shall be inhabited, and
the wastes shall be builded.

11 And I will multiply vpon you
man and beast, and they shall increase

and bring fruite, and I will settle you
after your olde estates : and will doe

better vnto you, then at your begin

nings, and ye shall know that I «??» the

Lord.
12 Yea I will cause men to walke

vpon you, euen my people Israel, and

they shall possesse thee, and thou shall

be their inheritance, and thou shalt no
more henceforth bereaue them ofmen.
13 Thus saith the Lord God, Be

cause they say vnto you, Thou land de-

uourest vp men, and hast bereaued thy
nations,
14 Therefore thou shalt deuoure

men no more, neither
||
bereaue thy na-

tions any more, saith the Lord God.
15 Neither will I cause men to heare

in thee the shame of the heathen any
more, neither shalt thou beare the re-

proch of the people any more, neither

shalt thou cause the nations to fall any
more, saith the Lord God.
16 1[ Moreouer the worde of the

liORD came vnto me, saying,
17 Sonne of man, when the house

of Israel dwelt in their own land, they
defiled it by their owne way, and by
their doings : their way was before me
as the vncleannesse of a remooued wo
man.
18 Wherefore I powred my furie

vpon them for the blood that they had
shed vpon the land, and for their idoles

wherewith they had polluted it.

19 And I scattered them among the

heathen , and they were dispersed

through the countreys : according to

their way and according to their do-

ings I iudged them.

20 And ^vhen they entred vnto the

heathen whither they went, they *pro-

phaned my holy Name, when they said

to them. These are the people of the

Lord, and are gone forth out of his

land.

21 IT But I had pitie for mine holy
Name, which the house of Israel had

prophaned among the heathen , whi-

ther they went.

22 Therefore say vnto the house of

Israel, Thus saith the Lord God,
I doe not this for your sakes, O house
of Israel, but for mine holy Names
sake, which ye haue prophaned among
the heathen, whither ye went.

23 And I will sanctifie my great
Name which was prophaned among
the heathen, which ye haue prophaned
in the midst of them, and the heathen

shall know, that I am the Lord, saith

the Lord God, when I shall be san

ctified in you before ||their eyes.
24 For I will take you from among

the heathen, and gather you out of all

countreys, and will bring you into your
owne land.

25 Then

I Or, came
tofall.

*
Isa. S2. S.

rom. 2. 24.

iOr,i/our.



A new heart. Ezekiel. Drie bones.

"Iere.s».
39. chap.
11. 19.

Chap. 11.

19.

Chap. 28.

•
Chap. 17-

24. and 22.

14. and 37.

14.

t Uebr.

fiockeo/holy
things.

25 II Then will I sprinckle cleane

water vpoii you, and ye slialbe cleane :

from all your filtliinesse , and from all

your idoles wil I cleanse you.
26 A *new heart also will I giue

you, and a new spirit will I put with-

in you, and I will take away the stonie

heart out of your flesh, and I will giue

you an heart of flesh.

27 And I wil put my *
Spirit with-

in you, and cause you to waike in my
Statutes, and ye shall keepe my iudge-

ments, and doe them.

28 And ye shall dwel in the land that

I gaue to your fathers, and ye shall be

my people, and I wil be your God.

29 I wil also saue you from all your
vncleannesses , and I will call for the

come, and will increase it, and lay no fa-

mine vpon you.
30 And I will multiply the fruit of

the tree,and theincreaseof the field, that

yee shall receiue no more reproch of fa-

mine among the heathen.

31 Then shall yee remember your
owne euil waies, and your doings that

were not good , and shall lothe your
selues in your owne sight for your ini-

quities, and for your abominations.

32 Not for your sakes doe I this,

saith the Lord God, be it knowen vn-

to you : be ashamed and confounded for

your owne wayes, O house of Israel.

33 Thus saith the Lord God, In

the day that I shall haue cleansed you
from all your iniquities , I will also

cause you to dwell in the cities, and the

wastes shalbe builded.

34 And the desolate land shalbe til

led, whereas it lay desolate in the sight
of all that passed by.
35 And they shall say ,

This land

that was desolate , is become like the

garden of *Eden, and the waste and de

solate and ruined cities, are become fen-

ced, and are inhabited.

36 Then the heathen that are left

round about you , shall know that

the Lord build the ruined places,
and plant that that was desolate : I

the Lord haue spoken it, and I

wil doe it.

37 Thus saith the Lord God, I

wil yet for this bee enquired of by the

house of Israel, to doe it for them : I

will increase them with men like a

flocke.

38 As the tholy flocke, as the flocke

of lerusalem in her solemne feastes, so

shal the waste cities be filled with flocks

of men, and they shall know that I am
the Lord.

CHAP. XXXVII.
1 By the resurrection of dry bones, 11 the dead

hope of Israel is reuiued, IS by the vniting
of two stickes, 18 is shewed the incorpo-
ration of Israel into ludah. 20 The promises
of Christs kingdorae.

He hand of the Lord
was vpon mee , and ca-

ried mee out in the Spi-
rit of the Lord, and
set mee downe in the

middest of the valley
which teas full of bones,
2 And caused mee to passe by them

round about, and beholde, there were ve-

ry many in the open || valley , and loe,

tiiey were very drie.

3 And hee said vnto mee, Sonne of

man, can these bones Hue.'' and I an-

swered, O Lord God, thou knowest

4 Againe he said vnto me, Prophecie

vpon these bones, and say vnto them ;

O yee drie bones, heare the word of the

Lord.
5 Thus saith the Lord God vnto

these bones. Behold, I wil cause breath

to enter into you, and ye shall liue,

6 And I wil lay sinewes vpon you,
and wil bring vp flesh vpon you, and co-

uer you with skiniie, and put breath in

you, and ye shall Hue, and ye shall know
that I am the Lord.
7 So I prophecied as I was com

manded : and as I prophecied , there

was a noise ,
and beholde a shaking,

and the bones came together, bone to

his bone.

8 And when I beheld , loe , the si-

news and the flesh came vp vpon them,
and the skin couered them aboue ; but

there was no breath in them.

9 Then said he vnto mee, Prophecie
vnto the ||winde, prophecie sonne of

man, and say to the winde. Thus saith

the Lord God; Come from the foure

windes , O breath , and breathe vpon
these slaine, that they may Hue.

10 So I prophecied as he comman-
ded mee, and the breath came into them,
and they liued, and stood vp vpon their

feet, an exceeding great armie.

11 H Then he said vnto me, Sonne

of man, these bones are the whole house

of Israel : behold, they say ; Our bones

are

Or, cham-
pian.

I Or, breath.



The vnitie of Chap.XXXvij.xxxviij. all the tribes.

lohn 10.

are dried, and our hope is lost, wee are

cut oft" for our parts.
12 Therefore prophecie and say vn-

to them, Thus saith the Lord God,
Behold, O my people, I wil open your

graues, and cause you to come vp out

of your graues, and bring you into the

land of Israel.

13 And ye shall know that I am the

Lord, when I haue opened your

graues, O my people, and brought you
vp out of your graues,
14 And shall put my spirit in you,

and yee shall liue, and I shall place you
in your owne land : then shall ye know
that I the Loud haue spoken if, and

perfourmed it, saith the Loud.
15 % The word of the Loud came

againe vnto me, saying ;

16 Moreouer thou sonne of man,
take thee one sticke, and write vpon it,

For ludah and for the children of Is-

rael his companions : then take ano-

ther sticke, and write vpon it ; For lo-

seph the sticke of Ephraim , and for all

the house of Israel his companions.
17 And ioyne them one to another

into one sticke, and they shall become
one in thine hand.

18 H And when the children of thy

people shall speake vnto thee, saying;
Wilt thou not shew vs what thou mea-
nest by these .''

19 Say vnto them , Thus saith the

Lord God, Behold, I will take the

sticke of loseph which is in the hand of

Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his

fellowes, and will put them with him,
euen with the sticke of ludah, and make
them one sticke, and they shall be one in

mine hand.

20 % And the stickes whereon thou

writest, shalbe in thine hand before their

eyes.
21 And say vnto them , Thus saith

the Lord God, Behold, I will take

the children of Israel from among the

heathen whither they be gone, and will

gather them on euery side , and bring
them into their owne land.

22 And I will make them one nati-

on in the land vpon the mountaines of

Israel, and *one King shall be king to

them all : and they shalbe no more two

nations, neither shall they bee diuided

into two kingdomes any more at all.

23 Neither shall they defile them-

selues any more with their idoles, nor

with their detestable things, nor with

any of their transgressions : but I will

.saue them out of all their dwelling pla-

ces, wherein they haue sinned, and will

cleanse them : so shall they be my peo-

ple, and I will be their God.
24 And *Dauid my seruant shall be

Kingouer them, and they all shall haue
one shepheard : they shall also walke

in my iudgements, and obserue my sta-

tutes, and doe them.

25 And they shall dwell in the land

that I haue giuen vnto lacob my ser-

uant, wherin your fathers haue dwelt,
and they shall dwell therein , euen they
and their children , and their childrens

children for euer, and my seruant Da-
uid shalbe their prince for euer.

2G Moreouer I will make a *coue-

nant of peace with them, it shall be an

euerlasting couenant wich them , and
I will place them and multiply them,
and will set my *Sanctuary in the mid-
dest of them for euermore.

27 My Tabernacle also shalbe with

them : yea, I will be * their God, and

they shalbe my people.
28 And the heathen shal know that

I the Lord doe sanctifie Israel,

when my Sanctuarie shalbe in the mid
dest of them for euermore.

CHAP. XXXVIIL
1 The arm ie, 8 and malice of (Jog. 14 Gods

iudgement against him.

Nd the word of y Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

2 Sonne of man
, set

thy face against
*
Gog, the

land of Magog the ||chiefe

*
I8al4a. II.

iere. 23. 5.

and 30. 9.

clia. 34. 23,

prince of Meshech and Tubal, and pro

phecie against him,
3 And say , Thus saith the Lord

God; Behold, I am against thee, O
Gog, the chiefe prince of Meshech and
Tubal.

4 And I will turne thee backe, and

put *hookes into thy chawes, and I

will bring thee foorth, and all thine ar-

mie, horses and horsemen, all of them
clothed with all sorts ofarmour, euen a

great company with bucklers & shields,

all of them handling swordcs.

5 Persia, Ethiopia and
|| Libya with

them; all of them with shield & helmet:

6 Gomer and all his bandes , the

house of Togarmah of the North quar-

ters, and all his bands, and many peo-

ple with thee,

5P 7 Be

'

Peal. 89. 4.

cha. 34. 25.

'

2. Cor. 6.

20. and
14. 11.

• Reu. 20. 8,

Or^ prince
ofthe chiefe.

* Cha. 39. 2.

Or. Phut.



Agaiuft Gog, Ezekiel. and Magog.

I Or,eon-
eeiueamU-

purpose.

I Or, amfi.
dently.

t Heb. to

ipoile the

spoUe^andto
praj/e the

praye.

t Hei. no-
veU.

7 Be thou prepared, and prepare
for thy selfe, thou and all thy company,
that are assembled vnto thee , and be
thou a guard vnto them.

8 f After many daies thou shalt be

visited : in the latter yeeres thou shalt

come into the land, that is brought back

from the sword, and is gathered out of

many people against the mountaines of

Israel , which haue beene alwayes
waste : but it is brought forth out of the

nations, and they shall dwell safely all

of them.

9 Thou shalt ascend and come like a

storme,thou shalt be likeacloud to couer

the land, thou and all thy bands, and

many people with thee.

10 Thus saith the Lord God; It

shall also come to passe, that at the same
time shall things come into thy minde,
and thou shalt

||
thinke an euill thought

11 And thou shalt say ; I will goe vp
to the land of vnwalled villages; I

will goe to them that are at rest, that

dwell
1 1 safely all of them dwelling with-

out walles, and hailing neither barres

nor gates ;

12 tTo take a spoile, and to take a

praye, to turne thine hand vpon the de-

solate places that are 7iow inhabited, and

vpon the people that are gathered out

of the nations which haue gotten cat-

tel and goods, that dwell in thetmiddest
of the land.

13 Sheba, and Dedan, and the mar-

chants of Tarshish, with all the young
lyons thereof, shall say vnto thee, Art
thou come to take a spoile? hast thou ga-
thered thy company to take a praye.!* to

carie away siluer and gold , to take a-

way cattell and goods, to take a great

spoile .''

14 H Therefore, sonne of man, pro-

phecie and say vnto Gog, Thus saith

the Lord God ; In that day when my
people of Israel dwelleth safely , shalt

thou not know it .''

15 And thou shalt come from thy

place out of the North parts, thou and

many people with thee, all of them ri-

ding vpon Iiorses, a great company, and
a mighty armie.

16 And thou shalt come vp against

my people of Israel, as a cloud to couer

the land; it shall be in the latter dayes,
and I will bring thee against my land,
that the heathen may know me, when
I shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog, be-

fore their eyes.

17 Thus saith the Lord God;
Aj-t thou hee, of whom I haue spoken
in old time tby my seruants the pro-

phets of Israel, whicli prophecied in

those dayes many yeeres, that I would

bring tliee against them .''

18 And it shall come to passe at the

same time, when Gog shal come against
the land of Israel , saith the Lord
God , that my furie shall come vp in

my face.

19 For in my iealousie, and in the fire

of my wrath haue I spoken : surely in

that day, there shall be a great shaking
in the land of Israel.

20 So that the fishes of the sea, and
the foules of the heauen , and the beasts

of the field, and all creeping things that

creepe vpon the earth, and all the men
that are vpon the face of the earth, shall

shake at my presence, and the moun-
taines shall be throwen downe, and the

steepe places shall fall , and euery wall

shall fall to the ground.
21 And I will call for a sword a-

gainst him throughout all my moun-

taines, saith the Lord God : euery
mans sword shalbe against his brother

22 And I will plead against him
with pestilence and with blood, and I

will raine vpon him and vpon hi

bands, and vpon the many people that

are with him, an ouerflowing raine, and

great hailestones, fire, and brimstone.

23 Thus will I *magnifie my selfe,

and sanctifie my selfe, and I will be

knowen in the eyes of many nations,

and they shall know that I am the

Lord.

CHAP. XXXIX.
1 Gods iudement vpon Gog. 8 Israels victory-

11 Gogs buriall in Hamon-Gog. 17 The
feast of the Foules. 23 Israel hauing beene

plagued for their sinnes , shall be gathered a

gaine with eternall fauour.

Herefore thou sonne of

man , prophecie against

Gog, and say, Thus saith

the Lord God; Behold,

_ I am, against thee O Gog,
prince of Meshech & Tubal

2 And I will turne thee backe, and

yieaue but the sixt part of thee, and will

cause thee to come vp from the t North

parts , and will bring thee vpon the

mountaines of Israel :

3 And I will smite thy bow out of

thy

t Ileb. hy
the hands.

I Or, towres.
Or staires.

Chap. 36.

23. and 37.
28.

I Or, strike
thee with
sixe plagues.
Or, drawe
thee backe,
with an hook
ofsioe teeth,
as chap. 38.

4.

t Heb. the
sides ofthe
North.



Againft Gog, Chap. xxxix.

t Heb. wing.
t Heb. to tie-

uoure.

t Hebr. the

face ofthe
field.

I Or, confi-
dently.

I Or, iaue-
lins.

i Or, make a
fire nf them.

I Or,
mouthes.

I That is,

the multi-
tude of Gog.

t Heb. men
ofcontinu-

thy left hand , and will cause thine ar-

rowes to fall out of thy right hand.

4 Thou shalt fall vpon the moun-
taines of Israel, thou & all thy bands,

and the people that is with thee : I will

giue thee vnto the rauenous birds of e-

uery tsort, and to the beasts of the field

tto be deuoured.

5 Thou shalt fall ypon tthe open
field , for I haue spoken it , saith the

Lord God.
6 And I will send a fire on Magog,

and among them that dwell ||carelesly

in the yles, and they shall know that I

am the Lord.
7 So will I make my holy Name

knowen in the midst of my people Is-

rael, and I will not let theitt pollute my
holy Name any more, and the heathen

hall know that I a7n the Lord, the

holy One in Israel.

8 f Behold, it is come, and it is

done, saith the Lord God, this is the

day whereof I haue spoken.
9 And they that dwell in the cities

of Israel, shall goe forth, and shall set

on fire, and burne the weapons , both

the shields and the bucklers, the bowes

and the arrowes, and the ||handstaues
and the speares, and they shall

||
burne

them with fire seuen yeeres.
10 So that they shall take no wood

out of the field, neither cut downe any
out of the forrests : for they shall burne

the weapons with fire, and they shall

spoile those that spoiled them, and rob

those that robbed them, saith the Lord
God.

1 1 IT And it shal come to passe at that

day, that I will giue vnto Gog a place
there of graues in Israel, the valley of

the passengers on the East of the Sea :

and it shall stop the ||>w.sc,$ ofthe passen-

gers, and there shall they burie Gog,
and all his multitude, and they shal call

it, the valley of ||Hamon-gog.
12 And seuen moneths shall the

house of Israel bee burying of them,
that they may cleanse the land.

13 Yea all the people of the land shall

burie them, and it shall be to them a re-

nowne the day that I shall be glorified,
saith the Lord God.
14 And they shall seuer out tmen of

continual emploiment, passing through
the land, to burie with the passengers
those that remaine vpon the face of the

earth to dense it: after the end of seuen

moneths shall they search.

and Magog.

I Or, slough,
ter.

t Heb. great
goals.

15 And the passengers that passe!

through the lande, when ant/ seeth a:

mans bone, then shall he tset vp a signe iHeb. buiU

by it, till the buriers haue buried it inj
the valley of Hamon-gog. |

16 And also the name of the citie shaU
be

II
Hamonah : thus shal they dense the i That is, the

land.
multUude.

17 IT And thou sonne of man, Thus
saith the Lord God, Speake f vnto i Heb. to the

euery feathered foule, and to euery beast {'^tingT^'
of the field. Assemble your selues, and

come, gather your selues on euery side

to my II
sacrifice that I doe sacrifice for

you , euen a great sacrifice vpon the

mountaines of Israel, that ye may eat

flesh and drinke blood.

18 Ye shall eate the flesh of the migh-
tie, and drinke the blood of the princes
of the earth, of rammes, of lambes and
of t goats, of bullocks, all of them fat-

lings of }3ashan.

19 And yee shall eate fat till yee be

full, and drinke blood till yee be drun-

ken, ofmy sacrifice which I haue sacrifi-

ced for you.
20 Thus yee shall be filled at my ta-

ble with horses and charets, with migh-
tie men, and with all men of warre,
saith the Lord God.
21 And I will set my glory among

the heathen, and all the heathen shal see

my iudgement that I haue executed,
and my hande that I haue laid vpon
them.

22 So the house of Israel shall

know that I am the Lord their God
from that day and forward.

23 f And the heathen shall knowe
that the house of Israel went into cap-
tiuitie for their iniquitie : because they

trespassed against me, therefore hid I

my face from them, and gaue them into

the hand of their enemies ; so fell they
all by the sword.

24 According to their vncleannesse,
and according to their transgressions
haue I done vnto them ,

and hid my
face from them.

25 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, Now will I bring againe the

captiuitie of Jacob, and haue mercie

vpon the whole house of Israel , and
will be ielous for my holy Name :

26 After that they haue borne their

shame, and all their trespasses, wherby

they haue trespassed against me, when

they dwelt safely in their lande, and
none made them afraid.

5 P 2 27 When



The meafuriiig Ezekiel. of the Temple,

•
Chap. 36.

83.

\ Hebr.bv
mucauiirtg

• loel 2. 28.

acts. 2. 17.

I Or,vp<m
which.

27 When I haue brought them a-

gaine from the people , and gathered
them out of their enemies lands , and

*am sanctified in them in the sight of

many nations ;

28 Then shall they know that I am
the Lord their God, t which caused

them to be led into captiuitie among the

heathen : but I haue gathered them

vnto their owne land ,
and haue left

none of them any more there.

29 Neither will I hide my face any
more from them : for I haue *

powred
out my Spirit vpon the house of Is

rael, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XL.

The time, maner and end of the vision. (

The description of the East gate, 20 of the

North gate, 24 of the South gate, 32 of

the East gate, 35 and of the North gate. 39

Eight Tables. 44 The chambers. 48 The

porch of the house.

N the fiue and twentieth

yeere of our captiuitie, in

the beginning of the yere,
in the tenth da//ofthe mo-

neth , in the fourteenth

yeere after that the citie was smitten, in

the selfe same day , the hand of the

Lord was vpon mee, and brought
me thither.

2 In the visions of God brought
he me into the land of Israel, and set

mee vpon a very high mountaine, || by
which was as the frame of a citie on the

South.

3 And he brought mee thither, and

behold, tJiere was a man, whose appea-
rance was like the appearance of brasse,

with a line of flaxe in his hand, & a mea-

suring reed ; and he stood in the gate.
4 And the man saide vnto mee

Sonne of man, behold with thine eyes,
and heare with thine eares, & set thine

heart vpon all that I shall shew thee :

for to the intent that I might shew

them vnto thee, art thou brought hither:

declare all that thou seest, to the house

of Israel.

5 And behold a wall on the outside

of the house round about : and in the

mans hand a measuring reed of sixe cu-

bites long, by the cubite, and an hand
breadth : so hee measured the breadth of

the building, one reed, and the height
one reed.

6 IT Then came hee vnto the gate

4 Heb. whose
face was the

way toward
the East.

t which looketh toward the East, and

went vp the staires thereof, and mea-

sured the threshold of the gate, 7vhich was

one reed broad, and the other threshold

of the gate, xvh'ich was one reed broad.

7 And euery little chamber was one

reed long, and one reed broad, and be-

tweenc the litle chambers were fiue cu-

bites, & the threshold of the gate, by the

porch of the gate within was one reed.

8 He measured also the porch of the

gate within, one reed.

9 Then measured hee the porch of

the gate, eight cubites, and the postes
thereof two cubits, and tlie porch of the

gate xeas inward.

10 And the litle chambers of the gate

Eastward, were three on this side, and

three on that side, they three were ofone

measure, and the postes had one mea-

sure on this side, and on that side.

11 And hee measured the breadth of

the entrie of the gate, ten cubits, and the

length of the gate, thirteene cubites.

12 The t space also before the litle

chambers was one cubite on this side, and

the space re)a« one cubite on that side, and

the litle chambers zoere sixe cubites on

this side, and sixe cubits on that side.

13 Hee measured then the gate from

the roofe of the one litle chamber to the

roofe of another : the breadth was fiue

and twentie cubits, doore against doore.

14 He made also postes of threescore

cubites, euen vnto the poste of the court

round about the gate.
15 And from the face of the gate of

the entrance, vnto the face of the porch
of the inner gate, were fiftie cubites.

16 And there were t narrow windows

to the litle chambers, and to their posts
within the gate round about, and like-

wise to the
II
arches : and windowes

were round about
||
inward : and vpon

ech post were palme-trees.
17 Then brought he me into the out-

ward court, and loe there were cham-
bers ,

and a pauement , made for the

court round about : thirtie chambers

ivere vpon the pauement.
18 And the pauement by the side of

the gates ouer against the length of the

gates, was the lower pauement.
19 Then hee measured the breadth

from the forefront of the lower gate
vnto the forefront of the inner court

II without, an hundred cubits Eastward

and Northward.

20 IT And the gate of the outward

court

t Hebr. li-

mit, or
bound.

\Heb. closed.

Or, galle-
ries, or por-
ches.

Or, with-

II Or,from
without.



and of the Chap.xl. buildings of it.

t Heb. whose
facevas.

I Or, galle-
ries or por-
ches.

\Hehr.
breadth.

court, tthat looked toward the North,
he measured the length thereof, and the

breadth thereof.

21 And the little chambers thereof

were three on this side, and three on that

side, and the postes thereof, and the
||
ar-

ches thereof were after the jneasure of

the first gate : the length thereof ze^a* fif-

tie cubites , and the breadth fiue and

twentie cubites.

22 And their windowes , and their

arches, and their palme trees, were after

the measure of the gate that looketh to-

wards the East , and they went vp vn-

to it by seuen steps, and the arches there-

of were before them.

23 And the gate of the inner court

was ouer against the gate toward the

North and toward the East, and hee

measured from gate to gate an hun-

dreth cubites.

24 IT After that hee brought me to-

ward the South, and behold a gate to-

ward the South, and he measured the

postes thereof, and the arches thereof

according to these measures.

25 And there were windowes in it,

and in the arches thereof round about,
like those windowes, the length was fif-

tie cubites, and the breadth fiue and

twentie cubites.

26 And there were seuen steps to goe

vp to it, and the arches thereof were be-

fore them, and it had palme trees, one

on this side , and another on that side

vpon the postes thereof.

27 And there was a gate in the inner

court toward the South, and he mea-

sured from gate to gate toward the

South an hundred cubites.

28 And hee brought me to the inner

court by the South gate, and he measu-

red the South gate according to these

measures,
29 And the little chambers thereof,

and the postes thereof, and the arches

thereof according to these measures ,

and there were windowes in it, and in the

arches thereof round about : it zvas fiftie

cubites long, and fiue and twentie cu-

bites broad.

30 And the arches round about were

fiue and twenty cubits long, and fiue cu-

bites t broad.

31 And the arches thereof were to-

ward the vtter court, and palme trees

were vpon the postes thereof, and the

going vp to it had eight steps.
32 1[ And hee brought me into the

inner court toward the East, and hee
measured the gate according to these

measures.

33 And the little chambers tliereof,

and the postes thereof, and the arches

thereof were according to these mea-

sures, and t/iere were windowes therein,
and in the arches thereof round about,
it zvas fiftie cubites long, and fiue and
twentie cubits broad.

34 And the arches thereof were to-

ward the outward court, and palme
trees were vpon the postes thereof on
this side, and on that side, and the going
vp to it had eight steps.
35 H And hee brought me to the

North gate, and measured it according
to these measures.

36 The little chambers thereof, the

postes thereof, and the arches thereof

and the windowes to it round about :

the length was fiftie cubites , and the

breadth fiue and twentie cubites.

37 And the postes thereof zeere to-

ward the vtter court, and palme trees

zoere vpon the posts thereofon this side,

and on that side, and the going vp to it

had eight steps.
38 And the chambers, and the en-

tries thereof zoere by the postes of the

gates, where they washed the burnt of-

fering.

39 H And in the porch ofthe gate were
two tables on this side, and two tables

on that side, to slay thereon the burnt of-

fering, and the sinne offering, and the

trespasse offering.
40 And at the side without, ||as one

goeth vp to the entry of the North gate,
wej-e two tables, and on the other side,

which zvas at the porch ofthe gate, were
two tables.

41 Foure tables were on this side, and
foure tables on that side, by the side of

the gate ; eight tables, whereupon they
slew their sacrifices.

42 And the foure tables were ofhewen
stone for the burnt offering, of a cubite

and an halfe long, and a cubite & a halfe

broad, and one cubit high : whereupon
also they laide the instruments where-

with they slewe the burnt offering and
the sacrifice.

43 And within were
|| hooks, an hand

broad, fastened round about, and vpon
the tables zeas the flesh of the offering.

44 H And without the inner gate
were the chambers of the singers in the

inner court, which was at the side of the

North

Or, at the

steppe.

I Or, andi-
rons or the

two harth-
stones.



The buildings, Ezekiel. and chambers

I Or, ward:
or, ordi-

nance, and
to ver. 46.

I Or, en.
trance.

North gate : and their prospect was to-

ward the South , one at the side of the

East gate, hauing the prospect toward
the North.

45 And hee said vnto me; This
chamber whose prospect is toward the

South, is for the priests, the keepers of

the
II charge of the house.

46 And the chamber whose prospect
is toward the North,?* for the priests the

keepers of the charge of the altar : these

are the sonnes of Zadok among the

sonnes of Leui, which come neere to

the Lord to minister vnto him.

47 So he measured the court , an

hundreth cubites long, and an hundreth

cubites broad foure square, and the al-

tar that rcas before the house.

48 U And he brought me to the

porch of the house, and measured each

postoftheporchjfiue cubites on this side,

and fine cubites on that side : and the

bredth of the gate was three cubites on

this side, and three cubites on that side.

49 The length of the porch was
twentie cubites, and the bredth eleuen

cubites, and he brought me by the steps,

whereby they went vp to it , and there

were pillars by the posts, one on this

side, and another on that side.

CHAP. XLI.
The measures, parts, chambers and orna-

ments of the Temple.

Fterward he brought me
to the Temple, and mea-

sured th e posts , six cubites

broad on the one side, and
.sixe cubites broad on the

other side, xohich was the bredth of the

Tabernacle.

2 And the bredth of the ||doore was
tenne cubites, and the sides ofthe doore

werefiue cubites on the one side, and fiue

cubites on the other side, and he measu
red the length thereoffortie cubites, and
the bredth twentie cubites.

3 Then went he inward, and mea-

sured the post of the doore two cubites,

and the doore sixe cubites, and the

bredth of the doore seuen cubites.

4 So he measured the length ther-

of twentie cubites, and the bredth twen

tie cubites before the temple, and he said

vnto me ; This is the most holy place.
5 After he measured the wall of the

house sixe cubites, and the bredth o?eiw-

rie side-chamber foure cubites round a-

t Heh. side-
chamber 0-
uer side-

chamber,
* Or, three
and thirtt

bout the house on euery side.

6 And the side-chambers rwretthree,
one ouer an other, and ||

thirtie in order,
and they entred into the wall which
zcas of the house for the side chambers and

thirty
round about, that they might thauel'^^^J;"^""^
hold, but they had not hold in the wall ftoWfn.

of the house.
j

7 And \ there was an enlarging and
2l\^

Heb.it was

winding about still vpward to the side-irf^*,^^^

chambers, for the winding about of the '»«'"'•

house went still vpward round about
the house : therefore the bredth of the

house was still vpward, and so increased

_/row«thelowest6'AaOT6ertothehighestby
the middest.

8 I saw also the height of the house
round about ; the foundations of the

side -chambers zvere a full reede of sixe

great cubites.

9 The thicknesse of the wall which
zvas for the side chamber without , wa,s

fiue cubites
,
and that which was left,

was the place of the side -chambers that

were within.

10 And betweene the chambers was
the widenesse of twentie cubites round
about the house on euery side.

11 And the doores of the side-cham-

bers were toward the place that was

left, one doore toward the North, and
an other doore toward the South, and
the bredth ofthe place that was left, was
fiue cubites round about.

12 Now the building that was before

the seperate place, at the end toward the

West, ze'fl^seuenty cubitesbroad, and the
wall of the building was fiue cubites

thicke round about , and the length
thereof ninety cubites.

13 So he measured the house, an

hundreth cubites long, and the separate

place and the building with the walles

thereof, an hundreth cubites long.
14 Also the bredth of the face of the

house, and of the separate place toward

the East, an hundreth cubites.

15 And he measured the length of the

building ouer against the separate place
which loas behind it, and the ||galleries

thereofon the one side, and on the other

side an hundreth cubites with the inner

temple, and the porches of the court.

16 The doore-posts and the narrow

windows, and the galleries round a-

bout on their three stories, ouer against
the doore tsieled with wood round a-

bout, II
and from the ground vp to the

windows, & the windows were couered.

17 To

1 Or, seue-
rall walkes.
Or, walkes
with pillars.

\Heb.sieling
ofwood.

Or, and
the ground
vnto the
windowes.

-w



of the Temple, Chap.xlij. for Priefts, &c.

t Heb. mea-
turea.

17 To that aboue the doore, euen vn-

to the inner house and without, and by
all the wall round about within and
without by t measure.

18 And it was made with Cheru-

bims and Palme trees, so that a Palme
tree was betweene a Cherub and a Che-

rub, and euery Cherub had two faces.

19 So that the face of a man was to-

ward the Palme -tree on the one side,

and the face of a yong lyon toward the

Palme-tree on the other side : it was
made through all the house round a-

bout.

20 From the ground vnto aboue

the doore were Cherubims and Palme-

trees made, & on the wall of the temple
iHeh.poste. 21 The tpostes of the Temple were

squared, and the face of the Sanctuary,
the appearance of the one as the appea-
rance of the other.

22 The altar of wood was three cu-

bits high, and the length thereof two

cubits ; and the corners thereof and the

length thereof and the walles thereof

were of wood : and hee said vnto me ;

This is the Table that is before the

Lord.
23 And the Temple and the Sane

tuarie had two doores.

24 And the doores had two leaues

apiece, two turning leaues, two leaues

for the one doore, and two leaues for

the other doore.

25 And there were made on them,
on the doores of the Temple, Cheru-
bims and Palme -trees, like as were

made vpon the walles, and there were

thicke planckes vpon the face of the

porch without.

26 And the7-e were narrow windowes
and Palme -trees on the one side and
on the other side, on the sides of the

porch, and vpon the side chambers of

the house, and thicke plankes.

CHAP. XLII.
1 ThechambersforthePriests. ISThevsether-

of. 19 The measures of the outward court.

Hen he brought me foorth

into the vtter court, the

way toward the North,
and hee brought mee into

the chamber, that was ouer

against the separate place, & which was
before the building toward the North.

2 Before the length of an hundreth

cubites teas the North doore, and the

breadth was fiftie cubits.

3 Ouer against the twentie cubites

which were for the inner court, and ouer

against the pauement which ze.'«.« for the

vtter court, zvas gallerie against gallery
in three stories.

4 And before the chambers was a

walke of ten cubites breadth inward, a

way of one cubite, and their doores to-

ward the North.

5 Now the vpper-chambers were

shorter : for the galleries ||were higher
then these, ||then the lower, and then

the middlemost of the building.
6 For they were in three stories, but

had not pillars as the pillars of

courts : therefore the building was strait-

ned more then the lowest, and the mid-

dlemost from the ground.
7 And the wall that was without

ouer against the chambers towards

the vtter court on the forepart of the

chambers, the length thereof waw fiftie

cubites.

8 For the length of the chambers
that were in the vtter court was fiftie cu

bites : and loe, before the Temple were

an hundreth cubites.

9 And
1 1

from vnder these chambers
zvas the entrie on the East side, ||

as one

goeth into them from the vtter court

10 The chambers were in the thicke-

nes of the wall of the court toward the

East, ouer ugainst the separate place,
and ouer against the building.
11 And the way before them was like

the appearance of the chambers, which
zvere toward the North, as long as they
and as broad as they, and all their go-

ings out were both according to their

fashions, and according to their doores.

12 And according to the doores of the

chambers that were toward the South,
was a doore in the head of the way, eueti

the way directly before y wall toward

the East, as one entreth into them.

13 f Then sayd hee vnto mee, The
North chambers, aiid the South cham-

bers, which are before the separate place

they be holy chambers, where y Priests

that approach vnto the Lord shall

eate the most holy things : there shall

they lay the most holy things, and the

meat offering, & the sinne offering, and

thetrespasse offring,fortheplace is holy.
14 When the Priests enter therein,

then shall they not goe out of the holy

place into the vtter court, but there they
shall lay their garments , wherein

they minister : for they are holy , and
shall

Or, did eate
ofthese.
I Or, and the

/mildingcoxi-
sisted qfthe
lower and

f\,p'themiddle-^"^
most.

Or,from
the place,
y Or, he, that

brought me.
I Or, as hee
came.



God returneth. Kzekiel. The Altar, and

t Heb. teind.

•
Chap. 1.

24.

•
Chap. 1. 4.

and 8. 4.

Or, when I
came to pro-

phecie that

the ciiie

should be de-

slroffed. See
chap. 9. 2, 6.

shall put on other garments, and shall

approch to those things which are for

the people.
15 Now when hee had made an

end of measuring the inner house, hee

brought mee foorth toward the gate,
whose prospect is toward the East, and
measured it round about.

16 He measured the East tside with

the measuring reede , fine hundreth

reedes, with the measuring reed round

about.

17 Hee measured the North side fine

hundreth reedes, with a measuring
reed round about.

18 Hee measured the South side fiue

hundreth reedes, with the measuring
reede.

19 f Hee turned about to the West
side ,

and measured fiue hundreth reedes

with the measuring reed.

20 He measured it by the foure sides:

it had&vaM round about fiue hundreth

reedes long, and fiue hundreth broad, to

make a separation betweene the San-

ctuary and the prophane place.

CHAP. XLIII.

1 The returning of the glory of God into the

Temple. 7 The sinne of Israel hindered

Gods presence. 10 The Prophet exhorteth

them to repentance, and obseruation of the

Law of the house. 13 The measures, 18 and
the ordinances of the Altar.

Fterward he brought me
to the gate, euen the gate
that looketh toward the

East.

2 And behold, the glo-

ry of the God of Israel came from the

way of the East : and his voice was like a

noise of many *
waters, and the earth

shined with his glory.
3 And ?/ was *

according to the appea-
rance of the vision which I saw, euen ac-

cording to the vision that I saw, ||when
I came to destroy the citie : and the vi-

sions were like the vision that I saw by
the riuer Chebar : and I fell vpon
my face.

4 And the glorie of the Lord
came into the house by the way of the

gate, whose prospect is toward the East.

5 So the Spirit tooke me vp, and

brought mee into the inner court, and

behold, the glory of the I^orb filled

the house.

6 And I heard him speaking vnto me

out ofthe house, & the man stood by me.
7 II And he said vnto me, Sonne of

man, the place of my throne, and the

place of the soles of my feete, where I

will dwell in the midst of the children of

Israel for euer, and my holy Name,
shall the house of Israel no more defile,
neither they, uor their kings, by their

whoredome, nor by the carkeiscs of
their kings in their high places.
8 In their setting of their threshold

by my thresholds, and their post by my
postes, II

and the wall betweene me and

them, they haue euen defiled my holy
Name by their abominations that

they haue committed : wherefore I

haue consumed them in mine anger.
9 Now let them put away their

whoredome, and the carkeises of their

kings farre from me , and I wil dwell

in the middest of them for euer.

10 IT Thou Sonne of man, shew the

house to the house of Israel, that they

may be ashamed of their iniquities, and
let them measure the ||patterne.
11 And if they be ashamed of all that;

they haue done; shew them the forme of

the house, and the fashion thereof, and
the goings out thereof, and the com-

mings in thereof, and all the formes

thereof, and all the ordinances thereof,

and all the formes thereof, and all the

lawes thereof : & write it in their sight,
that they may keepe the whole forme

thereof, and all the Ordinances therof,

and doe them.

12 This is the law of the house ; Vp-
on the top of the mountaine, the whole
limit thereof round about shall be most

holy : behold, this is the law ofthe house.

13 H And these arethemeasuresofthe

Altar after the cubites; the cubite wacu-
bite and an hand breadth, euen the tbot-

tom shalhe a cubite, and the breadth a cu-

bite, and the border thereofby the tedge
therof round about shalhe a spanne, and
this shalbe the higher place of the Altar.

14 And from the bottom vpon the

ground, euen to the lower settle, shalbe

two cubits, and the breadth one cubite,

and from the lesser settle euen to the

greater settle shalbe foure cubites, and
the breadth one cubite.

15 So the t Altar shalbe foure cubites,

and from the t altar and vpward shalbe

foure homes.

16 And the s^tsx shalbe VxeXwe cubites

long, twelue broad , square in the foure

squares thereof.

17 And

II Or,for
there was
bvt a wall
betweene me
and them.

I Or, summe,
or number.

t Hebr. bo-
some.

\Hebr. lippe.

t Heb. Mar-
el, that is,

the Moun.
taiite of God.
t Hebr. A-
riel, that is,

the Lyon of
God.



his ordinances. Chap.xliiij. The Princes gate.

t Heb.fill
their hands.

Or, thanke-

offrings.

17 And the settle shall bee fourteenel

ctibites long, and fourtcene broad in tlie'

foure squares thereof, and the border!

about it shalbe halfeacubite, and the bot-

tome thereof .v/««// he a cubite about, and

his staires shall looke toward the East,
j

18 H And he said vnto me, Sonne ofj

man, thus saith the Lord God, These
are the ordinances of the Altar in the

day when they shall make it to offer

burnt ofFrings thereon, and to sprinkle
blood thereon.

19 And thou shalt giue to the Priests

the Leuites that be of the seede of Za-

dok, which approch vnto me, to mini-

ster vnto me, saith the Lord God, a

yong bullocke for a sinne offering.

20 And thou shalt take of the blood

thereof, and put it on the foure homes
of it, and on the foure corners of the set-

tle, and vpon the border round about :

thus shalt thou cleanse and purge it.

21 Thou shalt take the bullocke also

of the sinne offering, and he shall burne

it in the appointed place of the house

without the Sanctuary.
22 And on the second day thou shalt

offer a kidde of the goats without ble-

mish for a sinne offering, and they shall

cleanse the Altar, as they did cleanse it

with the bullocke.

23 When thou hast made an ende of

cleansing it, thou shalt offer a yong bul

locke without blemish , and a rainme

out of the flocke, without blemish.

24 And thou shalt offer them before

the Lord, and the Priests shall cast

salt vpon them , and they shall offer

them vp for a burnt offering vnto the

Lord.
25 Seuen dayes shalt thou prepare

euery day a goate for a sinne offering :

they shall also prepare a yong bullocke,
and a ramme out of the flocke, without

blemish.

26 Seuen dayes shal they purge the

Altar and purifie it, and they shall+con-

secrate themselues.

27 And when these dayes are expi
red, it shall be that vpon the eight day
and so forward, the Priests shall make

your burnt offerings vpon the Altar,
and your || peace offerings; and I will

accept you, saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XLIIII.
1 The East gate assigned onely to the Prince.

4 The Priestes reprooued for polluting of
the Sanctuary. 9 Idolaters vncapable of the

Priests office. 1 5 The sonnes of Zadok are ac-

cepted therto. 1 7 Ordinances for the Priests.

Hen he brought me backe
the way of the gate of
the outward Sanctuarie

which looketh toward the

East, and it was shut.

Then said the Lord vnto me,
This gate shall be shut, it shall not be

opened, and no man shall enter in by it;

because the Lord the God of Isra-

el hath entred in by it, therefore it shall

be shut.

3 It is for the Prince; the Prince, hee
shall sit in it to eate bread before the

Lord: hee shall enter by the way of

the porch of that gate, and shall goe out

by the way of the same.

4 IF Then brought he me the way
of the North gate before the house, and
I looked, and behold, the glory of the

Lord filled the house of the Lord,
and I fell vpon my face.

5 And the Lord said vnto me;
Sonne of man, tmarke well

,
and be-

hold with thine eyes, and heare with

thine eares
,
all that I say vnto thee,

concerning all the ordinances of the

house of ehe Lord, and all the lawes

thereof, and marke well the entring in

of the house, with euery going foorth of

the Sanctuary.
6 And thou shalt say to the rebelli-

ous, etien to the house of Israel, Thus

sayth the Lord God; O yee house of

Israel, let it suffice you, of all your abo-

minations;

I

7 In that ye haue brought into my
Sanctuarie t strangers vncircumcised
in heart, and vncircumcised in flesh , to

be in my Sanctuarie to pollute it, etien

my House, when ye offer my bread, the

fat and the blood, and they haue broken

my Couenant, because of all your abo-

minations.

!
8 And yee haue not kept the charge

ofmine holy things: but ye haue set kee-

pers of my II charge in my Sanctuarie

for your selues.

9 11 Thus sayth the Lord God,
No stranger vncircumcised in heart, nor

vncircumcised in flesh, shall enter into

my Sanctuarie, of any stranger that is

among the children of Israel.

I

10 And the Leuites that are gone a-

way farre from me, when Israel went

astray, which went astray away from

me after their idoles, they shall euen

ibeare their iniquitie.
I 5 Q 11 Yet

t Heb. set

thine heart.

t Heb. chU-
dren ofa
stranger.

y Or, ward,
orordinance.
And so verse
14. and 16.



The office Ezekiel. of the Priefts.

t/f«t. uiere

Jbr a stum^
bting blocke

qfinUiuilie
vnto ^c.

I Or,in swea-
ting placet.
Jleb. in, or
with sweat.

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my
Sanctuary , hauing charge at the gates
of the house , and ministring to the

house : they shall slay the burnt offring,
and the sacrifice for the people, and they
shall stand before them to minister vnto

them:
12 Because they ministred vnto them

before theiridoles,andt caused thehouse
of Israel to fall into iniquitie ; therefore

haue I lift vp mine hand against them,
saith the Lord God, and they shall

beare their iniquitie.
13 And they shall not come neere vn-

to me to doe the office of a priest vnto

me, nor to come neere to any ofmy holy

things, in the most holy place : but they
shall beare their shame, and their abo

minations which they haue committed.

14 But I will make them keepers
of the charge of the house for all the ser-

nice thereof, and for all that shalbe done
therein.

15 U But the priests the Leuites, the

sonnes of Zadok , that kept the charge
of my sanctuarie, when the children of

Israel went astray from me, they shall

come neere to me to minister vnto me-

and they shall stand before me to offer

vnto me the fat and the blood, saith the

Lord God.
16 They shall enter into my sanctu-

arie, and they shall come neere to my ta-

ble to minister vnto mee, and they shall

keepe my charge.
17 % And it shall come to passe that

when they enter in at the gates of the

inner court, they shall be clothed with

linnen garments , and no wooll shall

come vpon them, whiles they minister

in the gates of the inner court and
within.

18 They shall haue linnen bonets

vpon their heads, and shall haue linnen

breeches vpon their loynes : they shall

not girde themselues with any thing 1 1

that

causeth sweat.

19 And when they goe forth into the

vtter court, etten into the vtter court to

the people, they shall put off their gar-
ments wherein they ministred, and lay
them in the holy chambers , and they
shall put on other garments, and they
shall not sanctifie the people with their

garments.
20 Neither shall they shaue their

heads, nor suffer their lockes to grow
long, they shall only polle their heads.

21 Neither shall any priest drinke

wme, when they enter into the inner

court.

22 Neither shall they take for their

wiues a * widow, or her that is tput a-

way : but they shall take maidens of

the seede of the house of Israel, or a wi-

dow tthat had a priest before.

23 And they shall teach my people
the difference betweene the holy and pro-
phane ,

and cause men to discerne be-
tweene the vncleane and the cleane.

24 And in controuersie they shall

stand in iudgement, and they shall iudge
it according to my iudgements : and

they shall keepe my lawes and my sta

tutes in all mine assemblies, and they
shall halow my Sabbaths.

25 And they shall come at no *dead

person to defile themselues : but for fa-

ther or for mother, or for sonne or for

daughter, for brother or for sister, that

hath had no husband, they may defile

themselues.

26 And after he is cleansed, they shal

reckon vnto him seuen dayes.
27 And in the day that he goeth into

the sanctuarie, vnto the inner court to

minister in the sanctuarie, he shall offer

his sinne offring, saith the Lord God
28 And it shall be vnto them for an

inheritance ; I * am their inheritance

and yee shall giue them no possession in

Israel ; I am their possession.
29 They shal eate the meate offring.

and the sinne offring, and the trespasse

offring, and euery ||
dedicate thing in Is-

rael shall be theirs.

30 And the ||* first of all the first

fruits of all things, and euery oblation

of all of euery sort of your oblations

shall be the priests : yee shall also giue
vnto the priest the first of your dough
that he may cause the blessing to rest in

thine house.

31 The priests shall not eate of any
thing that is *dead of it selfe or tome,
whether it be foule or beast.

CHAP. XLV.
1 The portion of land for the Sanctuarie, 6

for the citie, 7 and for the Prince. 9 Or-
dinances for the Prince.

Oreouer, fwhen yee shall

diuide by lot the land for

inheritance, yee shall offer

an oblation vnto the

Lord, tan holy portion of

I

the land: the \ex\gihsJiallbe the length of

fiue

• Leuit. 21.

13.

t Heb. thrust
foorth.

t Heh.from
a priest.

• Leuit. 21.

1,11.

* Numb. 18.

20. deut. 10
9. and 18.

1, 2. iosh. 13

14,33.

I Or, devo-
ted.

I Or, chiefs.
• Exod. 13.

2. and 22.

29. and ver.

30. numb. 3.

1.3. and 18.

12.

• Exod. 22.

31. leuit. 22

t Heb. when
yee cause the
land tofall.

t Heb. holi-

nesse.



The land diuided.

• Or, void

places.

Chap.xlv.

t Heb. ex-

pulsions.

* Leuit. 19.

3, 3S, 36.

fiue and twentie thousand reedes , and

ihehreAlhslialbe ten thousand: this shall

be holy in all the borders thereof round

about.

2 Of this there shal be for the San-

etuarie fiue hundreth in length,-vi\t\\ fiue

hundreth in bi-edth, square round about,

and fiftie cubites round about, for the

II
suburbs thereof.

3 And of this measure shalt thou

measure the length of fiue and twentie

thousand, and the bredth of ten thou-

sand : and in it shall be the Sanctuarie

and the most holy place.
4 The holy portion of the land shal

bee for the priests the ministers of the

Sanctuarie, which shall come neere to

minister vnto the Lord, and it shall

be a place for their houses, and an holy

place for the Sanctuarie.

5 And the fiue and twenty thousand

of length, and the tenne thousand of

breadth, shall also the Leuites the mi-

nisters of the house haue for them-

selues, for a possession for twentie cham-

bers.

6 IT And ye shall appoint the pos-
session of the citie fiue thousand broad,
and fiue and twentie thousand long o-

uer against the oblation of the holy por-
tion : it shall be for the whole house of

Israel.

7 HAnd aportion shalbe for the prince
on the one side, and on the other side of

the oblation of the holy portion, and of

the possession of the citie, before the ob-

lation of the hoXyportion, and before the

possession ofthe citie from the West side

Westward, and from the East side East-

ward, and the length shalbe ouer against
one of the portions from the West bor-

der vnto the East border.

8 In the land shall be his possession
in Israel, and my princes shall no more

oppresse my people ,
and the rest of the

land shall they giue to the house of Is-

rael according to their tribes.

9 IT Thus saith the Lord God,
Let it suffice you, O princes of Israel :

remoue violence and spoile, and execute

iudgement and iustice, take away your
t exactions from my people, saith the

Lord God.
10 Ye shall haue iust *ballances, and

a iust Ephah, and a iust Bath.

11 The Ephah and the Bath shal be

of one measure , that the Bath may
containe the tenth part of an Homer,
and the Ephah the tenth part of an Ho-

Diiiers
offerings.

mer : the measure thereof shall be after

the Homer.
12 And the •shekell shall be twentie

Gerahs : twenty shekels, fiue and twen-

tie shekels, fifteene shekels shall be your
Maneh.
13 This is the oblation that ye shal of-

fer, the sixt part of an Ephah of an Ho-
mer ofwheat, & ye shal giue the sixt part
of an Ephah of an Homer of barley.
14 Concerning the ordinance of oile,

the Bath of oyle , ye shall offer the tenth

part of a Bath out of the Cor, which is

an Homer of ten Baths, for ten Baths

are an Homer.
1-5 And one ||lambe out of the flocke,

out of two hundred, out of the fat pa-
stures of Israel for a meate offering,
and for a burnt offering, and for

|| peace

offerings to make reconciliation for

them, saith the Lord God.
16 All the people of the land t shall

giue this oblation ||for the prince in Is-

rael.

17 And it shall be the princes part to

giue burnt offerings, and meat offrings,
and drinke offerings, in the feasts, and
in the new moones , and in the Sab-

baths, in all solemnities of the house

of Israel: he shall prepare the sinne of-

fering, and the meate offering, and the

burnt offering, and the
|| peace offrings,

to make reconciliation for the house of

Israel.

18 Thus saith the Lord God, In

the first moneth ,
in the first day of the

moneth, thou shalt take a yong bullock

without blemish, and dense the San-

ctuarie.

19 And the priest shall take of the

blood of the sinne offering, and put it

vpon the postes of the house, and vpon
the foure corners of the settle of the Al-

tar, and vpon the postes of the gate of

the inner court.

20 And so thou shalt doe the seuenth

day of the moneth, for euery one that

erreth, and for him that is simple : so

shall ye reconcile the house.

21 In the first moneth, in the four

teenth day of the moneth, ye shall haue

the passeouer a feast of seuen dayes, vn

leauened bread shall be eaten.

22 And vpon that day shall the

prince prepare for himselfe, and for all

the people of the land, a buUocke for a

sinne offering.
23 And seuen dayes of the feast he

shall prepare a burnt offering to the

5 Q 2 Lord,

Or,kidde.

Or, thanke
offrings.

t Heb. shall

be/or.
I Or, with.

* Exod. 30.
1.1. leuit. 27
2/i. numb. 3
47.

Or, thanke
offrings.



Of the Prince, Ezekiel. and his offerings.

• Num. 89.

t Hehr. the

gift of his
hand.

Lord, seuen bullockes, and seuen

ramtnes without blemish dayly the se-

uen dayes, and a kidde of the goats dai-

ly for a sinne offering.
24 And hee shall prepare a meat of-

fering of an Ephah for a bullocke, and

an Ephah for a ramme, and an Hin of

oyle for an Ephah.
25 In the seuenth moneth, in the fif-

teenth day of the moneth shall he doe

the like in the *feast of the seuen dayes,

according to the sinne offVing, according
to the burnt offering, & according to the

meat offering, and according to the oile

CHAP. XLVI.
1 Ordinances for the Prince, in his worship, 9

and for the people. 16 An order for the

Princes inheritance. 19 The courts for

boyling and haking.

Hub saith the Lord God
The gate of the inner

court , that looketh to

ward the East, shalbe shut

the sixe working dayes :

but on tlie Sabbath it shall be opened
and in the day of the New moone it

shalbe opened.
2 And the Prince shall enter by the

way of the porch of that gate without,

and shall stand by the post of the gate,
and the Priests shall prepare his burnt

offering, and his peace offerings, and
he shall worship at the threshold of the

gate : then he shall goe foorth, but the

gate shall not be shut vntil the euening.
3 l^ikewise the people of the land

shall worship at the doore of this gate
before the Lord, in the Sabbaths,
and in the New moones.

4 And the burnt offering that the

Prince shall offer vnto the Lord in

the Sabbath day ,
shall be sixe lambes

without blemish, and a ramme with-

out blemish.

5 And the meat offring shalbe an E-

phah for a ramme, and the meate of-

fering for the lambes tas he shalbe able

to giue, and an Hin of oile to an Ephah.
6 And in the day of the New moone

it shall be a yong bullocke without ble-

mish, and sixe lambes, and a ramme :

they shalbe without blemish.

7 And hee shall prepare a meat of-

fering, an Ephah for a bullocke, and an

Ephah for a ramme, and for the lambs,

according as his hand shall attaine vn-

to, and an Hin of oile to an Ephah.

8 And when the Prince shall enter,

he shall goe in by the way of the porch
of that gate, and he shall goe foorth by
the way thereof.

9 H ]iut when the people of the

land shall come before the Lord, in

the solemne feasts, he that entreth in by
the way of the North gate to worship,
shall goe out by the way of the South

gate : and he that entreth by the way of

the South gate, shall goe forth by the

way of the North gate : he shall not re-

turne by the way of the gate whereby
he came in

, but shall goe foorth ouer a-

gainst it.

10 And the Prince in the midst of

them when they goe in, shal goe in, and
when they goe foorth, shall goe forth.

11 And in the feasts, and in the solem-

nities, the meat offering shalbe an E-

phah to a bullocke, and an Ephah to a

ramme, and to the lambes, as he is able

to giue, and an Hin of oile to an Ephah.
12 Now when the Prince shall pre-

pare a voluntary burnt offering or

peace offerings , voluntarily vnto the

Lord, one shall then open him the

gate that looketh toward the East, and

he shall prepare his burnt offering, and
his peace offerings , as hee did on the

Sabbath day, then he shall goe foorth

and after his going foorth, one shall

shut the gate.
13 Thou shalt daily prepare a burnt

offering vnto the Lord, of a lambe

oft the first yeere, without blemish thou

shalt prepare it teuery morning.
14 And thou shalt prepare a meat of-

fering for it euery morning; the sixt part
of an P^phah, and the third part of an

Hin of oyle , to temper with the fine

flowre ; a meat offering continually, by
a perpetual ordinance vnto the Lord
15 Thus shall they prepare the

lambe, and the meat oflfering, and the

oyle , euery morning , for a continuall

burnt offering.

16 % Thus saith the Lord God,
If the prince giue a gift vnto any of his

sonnes, the inheritance thereof shall be

his sonnes ,
it shall be their possession by

inheritance :

17 But if hee giue a gift of his inhe-

ritance to one of his seruants, then it

shalbe his to the yeere of libertie : after,

it shall returne to the Prince , but his

inheritance shalbe his sonnes for them.

18 Moreouer, the Prince shall not

take of the peoples inheritance by op-

pression.

^

t Hebr. of
his yeere.
t Hehr. mor-
ning by mor.
ning.



The vifion Chap.xlvij. of waters.

^Hei-acourt
in a owner
ofa court f

and a court
in a corner

ofa court.

H Or^ made
with chitH'

neys.
t Heh. cor-

nered.

pression, to thrust them out of their pos-
session : hit hee shall giue his sonnes in-

heritance out of his owne possession,
that my people be not scattered euery
man from his possession.
19 f After, he brought me through

the entry , which xeas at the side of the

gate, into tlie holy chambers of the

Priests which looked toward y North :

and behold, there was a place on the two

sides Westward.
20 Then said hee vnto me. This, is

the place where the Priests shall boyle
the trespasse offring, and the sinne offe-

ring, where they shall bake the meate

offering : that they beare tlicm not out

into the vtter court, to sanctifie the peo-

ple.
21 Then hee brought me foorth into

the vtter court, and caused me to passe

by the foure corners of the court, and

behold, tin euery corner of the court

tJiei-e was a court.

22 In the foure corners of the court

there were courts ||ioyned of fourtie cu

bits long, and thirtie broad : these t foure

corners were of one measure.

23 Ax\Athere ioasa,ne.yi building round
about in them, round about them foure;

and it was made with boyling places
vnder the rowes round about.

24 Then said he vnto me. These are

the places of tliem that boyle, where
the ministers of the house shall boyle
the sacrifice of the people.

CHAP. XLVII.
1 The vision of the holy waters. 6 The vertue

ofthem. 13 The borders of the land. 22 The
diuision of it by lot.

Fterward hee brought me

againe vnto the doore of

the house, and behold, wa
ters issued out from vnder

the threshold of the house

Eastward : for the forefront of the house

stood toward the East, and the waters

came downe from vnder from the right
side of the house, at the South side of

the Altar.

2 Then brought hee me out of the

way of the gate Northward, and ledde

me about the way without vnto the vt-

ter gate by the way that looketh East-

ward, and behold, there ranne out wa-

ters on the right side.

3 And when the man that had the

hne in his hand, went forth Eastward,
he measured a thousand cubites, and he

brought me through the waters : tthe
waters were to the ancles.

4 Againe he measured a thousand,
and brought me through the waters ;

the waters were to the knees : againe
he measured a thousand, and brought
mee through ; the waters were to the

loynes.
5 Afterward hee measured a thou-

sand, and it was a riuer, that I could not

passe ouer : for the waters were risen,

t waters to swimme in, a riuer that

could not be passed ouer.

6 IT And hee said vnto me, Sonne
ofman, hast thou scene this ? Then hee

brought me, and caused me to returne

to the brinke of the riuer.

7 Now when I had returned, be-

hold, at the tbanke of the riuer were ve-

ry many * trees on the one side and on

the other.

8 Then said he vnto me. These wa-
ters issue out toward tlie East country,
and go downe into the ||desert, and goe
into the sea : which being brought foorth

into the sea, the waters shalbe healed.

9 And it shall come to passe, that e-

uery thing that liueth, which mooueth
whithersoeuer the t riuers shall come,
shall liue, and there shall be a very great
multitude offish, because these waters

shall come thither : for they shall be hea-

led, and euery thing shall liue whither

the riuer commeth.
10 And it shall come to passe that the

fishers shall stand vpon it, from En
gedi euen vnto En-eglaim ; they shall

be a place to spread foorth nets, their

fish shall bee according to their kindes,
as the fish of the great Sea, exceeding

many.
11 But the myrie places thereof, and

the marishes thereof, ||
shall not be hea-

led, they shall be giuen to salt.

12 And by the riuer vpon the banke

thereof on this side , and on that side,

t shall grow all trees for meat, whose
leafe shal not fade, neither shal the fruit

thereofbe consumed : it shall bringforth
new fruit, according to his moneths,

because their waters they issued out of

the Sanctuarie, and the fruite thereof

shall be for meate, and the leafe thereof

for * medicine.

13 f Thus sayth the Lord God,
This .s'/itfZZ be the border, whereby yee
shall inherite the land, according to the

twelue tribes of Israel : loseph shall

Imue two portions.
14 And

t Heb. wa-
lert qfthe
ancles.

t Heb. wa-
ters qfswinu
ming.

t Heb. lip.

* Reu. 22. 2.

I Or, plaine.

t Heb. too
riuert.

Or, and
that which
shall not be
healed.

t Heb. shaU
come vp.

Or, princi-
pal/.

t Or,for
bruises and
sores.

Reu. 22. 2.



rhe borders, and Ezekiel. portions of the Tribes.

Or, swore.
• Gen. 18.

7. and 17.
8. and 26.

3. and 28.

13.

I Or, the
middle vU-

lage.

i Heb.from
bettoeene.

lOr,Meri-
bah.

I Or, valley.
I Or, toward
Temon»

14 And yee shall inherite it, one as

well as an other : concerning the which

I II* lifted vp mine hand to giue it vnto

your fathers, and this land slial fall vn-

to you for inheritance.

15 And this shall be the border of the

land toward the North side from the

great Sea, the way of Hethlon, as men

goe to Zedad :

16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim,
which M betweene che border of Da-

mascus, and the border of Hamath :

IIHazar Hatticon, which is by the coast

of Hauran.

17 And the border from the Sea

shall be Hazar-enan, the border of Da-

mascus, and the North northward,
and the border of Hamath : ajidthisisihe

North side.

18 And the East side yee shall mea-

sure from Hauran, and tfrom Damas-

cus, and from Gilead, and from the land

of Israel by lordan , from the border

vnto the East sea: & <AwwtheEastside,

19 And the South side Southward

from Tamar, euen to the waters of

II
strife in Kadesh, the

|| riuer, to the great
Sea ; and this is the South side

||
South

ward.

20 The West side also shall be the

great Sea from the border, till a man
come ouer against Hamath : this is the

West side.

21 So shall yee diuide this land vnto

you according to the Tribes of Israel,

22 H And it shall come to passe, that

yee shall diuide it by lot for an inheri-

tance vnto you, and to the strangers
that soiourne among you, which shall

beget children among you , and they
shall be vnto you as borne in the coun-

trey among the children of Israel ; they
shall haue inheritance with you among
the Tribes of Israel.

23 And it shall come to passe that in

what Tribe the stranger soiourneth,

there shall yee giue him his inheritance,

saith the Lord God.

CHAP. XLVIII.
. 93 The portions of the twelue Tribes, 8 of

the Sanctuarie, 15 of the citie and Suburbs,
21 and of the Prince. 30 The dimensions
and gates of the citie.

Ow these are the names of

the Tribes , from the

North end to the coast of

the way of Hatlilon, as one

goeth to Hamath, Hazar-

enan, the border of Damascus North-

ward, to ^ coast ofHamath (for these are

hissides lEast Se West) a^or<ion forDan.
2 And by the border of Dan, from

the East sidevntothe West , a portionfor
Asher.

3 And by the border of Asher, from
the East side euen vnto the West side, a

portion for Naphtali.
4 And by the border of Naphtali,

from the East side vnto the West side, a

portion for Manasseh.

5 And by the border of Manasseh,
from the East side vnto the West side, a

portion for Ephraim.
6 And by the border of Ephraim,

from the East side euen vnto the West
side, a portion for Reuben.

7 And by the border of Reuben,
from the East side vnto the West side, a

portion for ludah.

8 IT And by the border of ludah,
from the East side vnto the West side,

shall be the offring which they shall of-

fer of fiue and twentie thousand reedes

in bredth , and in length as one of the o-

ther parts, from the East side vnto the

West side, and the Sanctuarie shall be

in the midst of it.

9 The oblation that yee shall offer

vnto the Lord, shall be of fiue and

twentie thousand in length , and of ten

thousand in bredth.

10 And for them, euen (or the priests

shall be this holy oblation , toward the

North, fiue and twentie thousand in

length, and toward the West ten thou-

sand in bredth, and toward the East ten

thousand in bredth, and toward the

South fiue and twentie thousand in

length, & the sanctuarie of the Lord
shall be in the midst thereof.

11 It shall he ||for the Priests that are

sanctified ,
of the sonnes of Zadok,

which haue kept ||my charge, which

went not astray when the children of

Israel went astray ,
as the Leuites

went astray.
12 And this oblation of the land that

is offred, shalbe vnto them a thing most

holy by the border of the Leuites.

1 3 And ouer against the border of the

Priests, the Leuites shall haue fiue and

twentie thousand in length , and tenne

thousand in bredth : all the length shalbe

fiue and twentie thousand, and the

bredth tenne thousand.

14 And they shall not sell of it, nei-

ther exchange , nor alienate the first

fruits

Or, the san-

ctified porli-
onskall be/or
the priests.
II Or, ward,
or, ordi-
nance.



The fuburbs, and Chap.xlviij. gates of the citie.

fruits of the land : for it is holy vnto the

Lord.
15 H And the fine thousand that are

left in the breadth ouer against the fiue

and twentie thousand, shall bee a pro-

phane place for the citie, for dwelling,
and for suburbs, and the citie shall be in

the midst thereof.

16 And these shall bee the measures

thereof, the North side foure thousand
and flue hundred , and the South side

foure thousand and fiue hundred , and
on the East side foure thousand, and fiue

hundred, and the West side foure thou-

sand and fiue hundred.

17 And the suburbs of the city shall

be toward the North two hundred and

fiftie, and toward the South two hun-

dred and fifty, and toward the East two

hundred and fiftie, and toward the West
two hundred and fiftie.

18 And the residue in length ouer a-

gainst the oblation of the holy portion,
shalbe ten thousand Eastward, and ten

thousand Westward : and it shall be o-

uer against the oblation of the holy por-

tion, and the increase thereof shall bee

for food vnto them that serue the citie.

19 And they that serue the citie, shall

serue it out of all the tribes of Israel.

20 All the oblation shaU bee fiue and
twentie thousand, by fiue and twentie

thousand : ye shall offer the holy oblati-

on foure square, with the possession of

the citie.

21 H And the residue shall bee for the

prince on the one side, and on the other

of the holy oblation, and of the posses-
sion of the citie ouer against the fiue and
twentie thousand, of the oblation to-

ward the East border, and Westward
ouer against the fiue and twentie thou-

sand toward the West border, ouer a-

gainst the portions for the prince, and it

shall be the holy oblation, and the San-

ctuarieofthehouse«/*a//6£?inthemiddest

thereof.

22 Moreouer, from the possession of

the Leuites, and from the possession of

the citie, beingmtlm midst of that which
is the princes, betweene the border of

ludah, and the border of Beniamin,
shall bee for the prince.
23 As for the rest of the tribes, from

the East side vnto the West side, I3cnia-

min shall haiie ta portion :

24 And by the border of Beniamin,
from the East side vnto the West side,

Simeon shall haue a portion :

25 And by the border of Simeon,
from the East side vnto the West side,

Issachar a portion :

26 And by the border of Issachar,
from the East side vnto the West side,

Zebulun a portion :

27 And by the border of Zebulun
from the East side vnto the West side,

Gad a portion :

28 And by the border of Gad, at the

South side Southward, the border

shall be euen from Tamar, vnto the wa-

ters of
II
strife wt Kadesh, and to the riuer

toward the great Sea.

29 This is the land which ye shal di-

uide by lot vnto the tribes of Israel for

inheritance, and these are theirportions,
saith the Lord God.
30 % And these are the goings out of

the citie, on the North side foure thou-

sand and fiue hundred measures.

31 And the gates of the citie shall bee

after the names of the tribes of Israel,

three gates Northward, one gate of

Reuben, one gate of ludah, one gate
of Leui.

32 And at the East side foure thou-

sand and fiue hundred : and three gates;
and one gate of loseph, one gate of

Beniamin, one gate of Dan.
33 And at the South side foure thou-

sand and fiue hundred measures , and
three gates : one gate of Simeon , one

gate of Issachar , one gate of Ze-
bulun.

34 At the West side foure thousand

and fiue hundred, zoith their three gates :

one gate of Gad, one gate of Asher, one

gate of Naphtali.
35 It was round about eighteene thou-

sand measures, and the name ofthe citie

from that day shaU be, tThe Lord
is there.

Or, Meri.
bah Kadesh.

IF
THE

t Heb. oru
portion.

t Heb. leho-
tcahSham-
mah.



Yonff men chofen Daniel. to ferue the King.

2. Kings.
24. 2.

2. chro. 36.

6.

^THE BOOKE OF
Daniel.

t Hehr. the
wine qfhis
drinke.

CHAP. I.

lehoiakims captiuitie. 3 Ashpenaz ta-

keth Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and A-
zariah. 8 They refusing the Kings por-
tion, doe prosper with pulse and water. 17
Their excellencie in wisdorae.

N the thirde

yereofthereigne:
of *

lelioiakim]

King of ludah,
came Nebuchad-
nezzar King of

Babylon, vnto

lerusalem, and'

besieged it.

2 And the Lord gaue lehoiakim

king of ludah into his hand, with
part|

of the vessels ofthe house of God, which

he caried into the land of Shinar to the

house of his god, and he brought the ves-

sels into the treasure house of his god.
3 H And the king spake vnto Ash-

penaz the master of his Eunuches, that

heshonldbringc^rtoiweofthechildrenof
Israel, and of the kings seed, and of the

Princes :

4 Children in whom rca* no ble-

mish, but well fauoured, and skilfull in

all wisedome, and cunning in know-

ledge, and vnderstanding science, and

such as had abilitie in them to stand in

the Kings palace , and whom they

might teach the learning , and the

tongue of the Caldcaris.

5 And the King appointed them a

daily prouision of the kings meat, and

of tthe wine which he dranke : so nou-

rishing them three yeeres, that at the

ende thereof they might stand before

the king.
6 Now among these were of the

children of ludah, Daniel, Hananiah

Mishael, and Azariah :

7 Vnto whom the Prince of the

Eunuches gaue names : for he gaue vn

to Daniel the name of Belteshazzar ; and

to Hananiah, of Shadrach ; and to Mi
shael, of Meshach ; and to Azariah of

Abednego.
8 IF But Daniel purposed in his

heart, that he would not defile himselfe

with the portion of the kings meat, nor

with the wine which he dranke : there-

fore hee requested of the Prince of the

Eunuches, that hee might not defile

himselfe.

9 Now God had brought Daniel

into fauour and tender loue with the

Prince of the Eunuches.

10 And the Prince of the Eunuches
said vnto Daniel, I feare my lord the

king, who hath appointed your meat,
and your drinke : for why should he see

your faces t worse liking then the chil-

dren which are ofyour ||
sort ? then shall

yee make mee indanger my head to the

King.
11 Then said Daniel to

||
Melzar

whom the Prince of the Eunuches had
set ouer Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael,
and Azariah,
12 Proue thy seruants, I beseech

thee, ten dayes,and let them giuet pulse
tto eat, and water to drinke.

13 Then let our countenances be loo-

ked vpon before thee, and the counte-

nance of the children that eat ofthe por-
tion of the Kings meate : and as thou

seest, deale with thy seruants.

l-t So hee consented to them in this

matter, and jjroued them ten dayes
15 Aud at the end of ten dayes, their

countenances appeared fairer, and fat-

ter in flesh, then all the children, which

did eate the portion of the kings meat.

16 Thus Melzar tooke away the

portion of their meat, and the wine that

they should drink : and gaue them pulse.

17 f As for these foure children,

God gaue them knowledge, and skil in

all learning and wisedome, ||and Da-

niel

iHebr. sad-
der.

I Or, terme,
or continu-
ance.

i Or, the
steward.

iHebr.of
pulse.
t Hebr. that
we may eate,

4;c.

I Or, hee
made Da-
niel vnder-
stand.



Daniels wifdome. Chap.ij. The Kings fury.

+ Heb. wise-
dome ofvn~
derstandiitg.

• Dan. 3. 9.

Dan. 3. 29.

t Cold, made
pieces.

1 Or, Fee,
Dan. 5. 17.

niel had vnderstanding in all visions

and dreames.

18 Now at the end of the dayes that

the King had said he should bring them

in , then tlie Prince of the Eunuches

brought tliem in before Nebuchad
nezzar.

19 And the King communed with

them : and among them all was found

none like Diiniel, Hananiah, Mishael,
and Azariah : therefore stood they be-

fore the King.
20 And in all matters of twisedome

and vnderstanding that the king enqui-
red of them, hee found them ten times

better then all the Magicians and Astro-

logers that xeere in all his Realme.

21 And Daniel continued euen vnto

the first yeere of king Cyrus.

CHAP. II.

1 Nebuchad-nezzar forgetting his dreame, re-

quireth it of the Caldeans, by promises and

threatnings. 10 Tliey acknowledging their

inabihtie, are iudged to die. 14 Daniel ob-

taining some respite ,
findeth the dreame. 19

He blesseth God. 24 He staying the Decree,
is brought to the King. 31 The dreame. 36
The interpretatio. 46 Daniels aduancement.

ND in the second yeere of

the reigne of Nebuchad-

nezzar, Nebuchad-nezzar
dreamed dreames, wliere-

with his spirit was trou-

bled, and his sleepe brake from him.

2 Then the King commanded to

call the Magicians , and the Astrolo-

gers, and the Sorcerers, and the Calde-

ans, for to shew the King his dreames :

so they came and stood before the king.
3 And the King said vnto them

,
I

haue dreamed a dreame, and my spirit
was troubled to know the dreame.

4 Then spake the Caldeans to the

King in Syriacke ;
*O king. Hue for e-

uer : tell thy seruants the di-eame, and
we will shew the interpretation.
5 The King answered, and said to

the Caldeans, The thing is gone from
mee : if ye will not make knowen vnto

me the dreame, with the interpretation

thereof, yee shall be *tcut in pieces, and

your houses shalbe made a dunghill.
6 But if yee shewe the dreame, and

the interpretation thereof, yee shall re-

ceiue of me giftes and
|| rewards, and

great honour : therefore shewe me the

dreame, and the interpretation thereof.

7 They answered againe, and said,
Let the King tell his seruants the

dreame, and we will shew the interpre-
tation of it.

8 The King answered, and said, I

know of certeinty that ye would tgaine
the time, because ye see the thing is gone
from me.

9 But if yee will not make knowen
vnto me the dreame, there is but one de-

cree for you : for ye haue prepared lying,
and corrupt words to speake before me,
till the time be changed : therefore tell

me the dreame, and I shall know that

yee can shewe mee the interpretation
thereof.

10 H The Caldeans answered before

the King, and said, There is not a man

vpon the earth that can shew the kings
matter : therefore there is no King,
lord, nor ruler, that asked such things
at any Magician, or Astrologer, or Cal-

dean.

11 And it is a rare thing that the king

requireth , and tiiere is none other that

can shew it before the King, except the

gods, whose dwelling is not with flesh

12 For this cause the King was an-

gry and very furious, and commanded
to destroy all the wise men of Babylon
13 And the decree went foorth that

the wise men should be slaine, and they

sought Daniel and his fellowes to be

slaine.

14 IT Then Daniel t answered with

counsell and wisedome to Arioch the

II captaine of the Kings guard, which
was gone foorth to slay the wise men of

Babylon.
15 Hee answered and said to Arioch

the Kings captaine. Why is the decree

so hastiefrom the King.' Then Arioch
made the thing knowen to Daniel.

16 Then Daniel went in and desired

of the King , that hee would giue him

time, and that he would shew the king
the interpretation.
17 Then Daniel went to his house,

and made the thing knowen to Hana-

niah, Mishael, and Azariah his compa-
nions :

18 That they would desire mercies

t of the God of heauen concerning this

secret , that Daniel and his fellowes

Ijshould not perish with the rest of the

Wise men of Babylon.
19 H Then was the secret reuealed

vnto Daniel in a night vision : then Da-
niel blessed the God of heauen.

5 R 20 Daniel

t CaU. buy.

t CaU. re.
turned.

Or, chiefe
marshall.
Cald. chiefe

ofthe ejfecu-
tioners or

slaughter-
men.

\ Cald. from
before Ood.

Or, that

they shouid
not destroy
Daniel, ^c.



Dauiel expoundeth Daniel. the kings dreame.
Psal. 113.

t. and 115.

18.

t Cold, that

Ihaue/ound.
\Cald.
children of
the captiui-
tie 0/ludah

iCald.
hath made
knowen.

t Cald. came
vp.

20 Daniel answered and said;
* Bles-

sed be the name of God for euer and
euer : for wisedome and might are his :

21 And he changeth the times and

the seasons : he remoueth Kings, and

settetli vp Kings : lie giueth wisedome

vnto the wise, and knowledge to them
that know vnderstanding.
22 He reuealeth the deepe and secret

things : hee knoweth what in in the

darknes, & the light dwelleth with him.

23 I thanke thee and praise thee, O
thou God of my fathers, who hast gi-

uen me wisedome and might , and hast

made knowen vnto me now what we
desired of thee : for thou hast now made
knowen vnto vs the kings matter.

24 % Therefore Daniel went in

vnto Arioch whom the king had ordai-

ned to destroy the wise men of Baby-
lon : he went and said thus vnto him,

Destroy not the wise men of Babylon
bring me in before the king, and I will

shew vnto the king the interpretation.
25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel

before the king in haste, & said thus vn

to him , 1 1 haue found a man of the

t captiues of ludah , that will make
knowen vnto the king the interpreta-
tion.

26 The King answered and said to

Daniel whose name was Belteshazzar,
Art thou able to make knowen vnto

me the dreame which I haue scene, and
the interpretation thereof?

27 Daniel answered in the presence
of the King, and said. The secret which

the King hath demanded , cannot the

wise men, the astrologians, the magici-

ans, y southsaiers shew vnto the king :

28 But there is a God in heauen that

reuealeth secrets, and tmaketh knowen
to the king Nebuchad-nezzar , what
shalbe in the latter dayes. Thy dreame,
and the visions of thy head vpon thy
bed, are these.

29 As for thee , O King , thy

thoughts tcame into thi/minde vpon thy
bed, what should come to passe hereaf-

ter : and he that reuealeth secrets, ma-
keth knowen to thee, what shall come
to passe.
30 But as for me, this secret is not

reuealed to me, for any wisdome that I

haue more then any liuing, but for their

sakes that shall make knowen the in-

terpretation to the King, and that thou

mightest know the thoughts of thy
heart.

t Cald. wast
seeing.

verse 45.

31 H Thou, O King, t sawest, and

behold a great image : this great image
whose brightnesse was excellent, stood

before thee, and the forme thereof was
terrible.

32 This images head was of fine

gold, his breast and his armes of siluer,

his belly and his ||thighes of brasse: i Or, sides.

33 His legs of yron , his feete part of

yron, and part of clay.
34 Thou sawest till that a stone was

cut out
II
without hands, whicli smote]* Or, which

the image vpon his feete that were o{ hands! As

yron and clay, and brake them to pieces.
35 Then was the yron , the clay , the

brasse, the siluer, and the golde broken

to pieces together, and became like the

chaft'e of the summer threshing floores,

and the wind caried them away, that

no place was found for them : & the stone

that smote the image became a great

mountaine, and filled the whole earth.

36 H This is the dreame, and we will

tell the interpretation thereofhe{ore the

King.
37 Thou

,
O King , art a king of

Kings : for the God of heauen hath gi-
uen thee a kingdome , power , and

strength, and glory.
38 And wheresoeuer the children of

men dwel, the beasts of the field, and the

foules of the heauen hath he giuen into

thine hand, and hath made thee ruler o-

uer them all : thou art this head of gold.
39 And after thee shall arise an other

kingdome inferiour to thee , and ano-

ther third kingdome of brasse , which

shall beare rule ouer all the earth.

40 And the fourth kingdome shall

be strong as yron : forasmuch as yron
breaketh in pieces and subduetli all

things ; and as yron that breaketh all

these, shall it breake in pieces andbruise.

41 And whereas thou sawest the

feete and toes, part of potters clay, and

part of yron : the kingdome shalbe diui-

ded,but there shalbe in it of the strength
of the yron , forasmuch as thou sawest

the yron mixt with myrie clay.
42 And as the toes of the feete were

part of yron ,
and part of clay ; so the

kingdome shall be partly strong, and

partly ||
broken.

43 And whereas thou sawest yron
mixt with myrie clay, they shall mingle
themselues with the seede of men : but

they shall not cleaue tone to an other, e-

uen as yron is not mixed with clay.

44 And in t the dales of these Kings
shall

I Or, brittle.

t Cald. this

with this.

t Cald. their

dayes.



An iinag( fet vp, Chap.iij. and dedicated.

Chap. 4.

34. and 6.

27. and 7.

14, 27.
mich. 4. 7.

luke 1. .IS.

t Cold, king-
dome there-

I Or, which
was not in
hand.

t Cald. after
this.

'

Chap. 4. 9.

shall the God of heaiien set vp a king-

dome, *which shall neuer be destroyed:
and the tKingdome shall not be left to

other people, 6(/< it shall breake in pieces,
and consume all these kingdomes, and
it shall stand for euer.

45 Forasmuch as thou sawest that

the stone was cut out of the mountaine
without hands , and that it brake in

pieces the yron, the brasse, the clay, the

siluer, and the gold : the great God hath

made knowen to the King what shall

come to passe thereafter, & the dreame

iscertaine, and the interpretation there-

of sure.

46 f Then the King Nebuchad-
nezzar fell vpon his face, and worship-

ped Daniel, and commanded that they
should offer an oblation, and sweet o-

dours vnto him.

47 The King answered vnto Da-
niel and said, Of a trueth it is, that your
God is a God of gods, and a Lord of

Kings, and a reuealer of secrets, seeing
thou couldest reueale this secret.

48 Then the King made Daniel a

great man, and gaue him many great

gifts, & made him ruler ouer the whole

prouince of Babylon, and *chiefe of the

gouernours ouer all the wise men of

Babylon.
49 Then Daniel requested of the

King, and he set Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abednego ouer the affaires of the

prouince of Babylon : but Daniel sate

in the gate of the King.

CHAP. III.

Nebuchad-nezzar dedicateth a golden image
in Dura. 8 Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-

nego are accused for not worshipping the

image. 13 They being threatned, make a

good confession. 19 God deliuereth them
out of the furnace. 26 Nebuchad-nezzar

seeing the miracle, blessetli God.

Ebuchad nezzar the king
made an image of gold,
whose height zdus three-

score cubits, and y breadth

thereof sixecubites : he set

it vp in the jilaine of Dura, in the pro-
uince of Babylon.
2 Then Nebuchad-nezzar the king

sent to gather together the Princes, the

Gouernours , and the Captaines , the

Judges, the Treasurers, the Counsel-

lers, the Sherifes , and all the rulers

of the Prouinces, to come to the dedica-

tion of the image which Nebuchad-nez

t Cold, with
might.
t Cold, they
command.

Or,singitig.
Cald. Sym-
phonie.

zar the King had set vp.
3 Then the Princes , the Gouer-

nours and Captaines, the ludges, the

Treasurers, the Counsellors, the She-

rifes, and all the rulers of the Prouin-

ces were gathered together vnto the

dedicatio of the image, that Nebuchad-
nezzar the King had set vp , and they
stood before the image that Nebuchad-
nezzar had set vp.
4 Then an herauld cryed t aloud,

To you tit is commaunded, O people,

nations, and languages,
5 That at what time yee heare the

sound of the cornet, flute, harpe, sack-

but, psalterie, || dulcimer, and all kinds

of musicke, yee fall downe, and worship
the golden image that Nebuchad-nez-
zar the King hath set vp :

6 And who so falleth not down and

worshippeth, shall the same houre bee

cast into the middest of a burning fierie

furnace.

7 Therefore at that time, when all

the people heard the sound of the cor-

net, flute, harpe, sackbut, psalterie, and
all kindes of musicke, all the people, the

nations, and the languages fell downe
and worshipped the golden image, that

Nebuchad-nezzar the King had set vp.
8 U Wherefore at that time certaine

Caldeans came neere , and accused the

lewes.

9 They .spake and sayd to the King
Nebuchad-nezzar , O King ,

Hue for

euer.

10 Thou, O King, hast made a de-

cree, that euery man that shal heare the

sound of the cornet, flute, harpe, sackbut,

psalterie, and dulcimer, and all kinds of

musicke, shall fall downe and worship
the golden image :

11 And who so falleth not downe
& worshippeth, ^/«a< he should be cast in-

to the midst of a burning fierie furnace.

12 There are certain lewes whom
thou hast set ouer the affaires of the

prouince of Babylon, Shadrach, Me-
shach , and Abednego : these men, O
King, thaue not regarded thee, they i Caid. haue

serue not thy gods, nor worship the gol-
den image, which thou hast set vp.
13 H Then Nebuchad-nezzar in his

rage and furie commaunded to bring

Shadrach, Meshach , and Abednego :

then they brought these men before the

King.
14 Nebuchad-nezzar spake and said

vnto them. Is it ||true, O Shadrach,
5 R 2 Me-

set no regard
vpon thee.

I Or, ofpur-
pose:BsKxo^
dus 21. 13.



Deliiierance from Daniel. the fierie fornace.

t Cal.jaiei.

t Cold,

mightie of
strength.

I Or, mantle,

I Or, tur-
banl.

i Cald.toord.

I Or, sparke.

I Or, gttuer.
noun.

Meshach and Abednego ? doe not yee
serue my gods, nor worship the golden
image which I haue set vp ?

15 Now if ye be ready that at what
time yee heare the sound of the cornet,

flute,harpe, sacitbut, psalterie, anddulci-

mer, and all kindes of musicke, ye fall

downe, and worship the image which
I haue made, xoell: but if yee worship
not, ye shall be cast the same houre into

the midst of a fierie furnace, and who is

that God that shall deliuer you out of

my handes ?

16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-

nego answered and said to the king ; O
Nebuchad-nezzar

, we are not carefull

to answere thee in this matter.

17 If it be so, our God whom wee

serue, is able to deliuer vs from the bur-

ning fierie furnace, and he will deliuer

vs out of thine hand, O king.
18 But if not , bee it knowen vnto

thee, O king, that we will not serue thy

gods, nor worship thy golden image,
which thou hast set vp.
19 H Then was Nebuchad-nezzar

tfull offurie, and the forme of his visage
was changed against Shadrach, Me-
shach and Abednego: therefore he spake
and commanded, that they should heat

the furnace one seuen times more then

it was wont to be heat.

20 And hee commaunded the most
t mighty men that were in his armie, to

binde Shadrach, Meshach and Abed

nego, and to cast them into the burning
fierie furnace.

21 Then these men were bound in

their ||coates, their hosen , and their

II hats, and their o^A^r garments , and
were cast into the midst of the burning
fierie furnace.

22 Therefore because the Kings
tcommandement was vrgent, and the

furnace exceeding hot, the
||
flame of the

fire slew those men that tooke vp Sha-

drach, Meshach and Abednego.
23 And these three men, Shadrach

Meshach
,
and Abednego , fell downe

bound into the midst of the burning fie-

rie furnace.

24 Then Nebuchad-nezzar the king
was astonied, and rose vp in haste, and

spake and said vnto his
|| counsellers,

Did not wee cast three men bound into

the midst of the fire .'' They answered
and said vnto the king; True, O king.
25 He answered and said, Loe, I see

foure men loose, walking in the midst

of the fire, and tthey haue no hurt, and
the forme of the fourth is like the sonne
of God.
26 f Then Nebuchad-nezzar came

neere to the t mouth of the burning fie-

rie furnace, and spake and said, Sha-

drach, Meshach and Abednego, ye ser-

uants of the most Higli God , come
forth, and come hither. Then Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego came forth of
the midst of the fire.

27 And the princes, gouernours, and

captaines , and the kings counsellers,

being gathered together , saw these

men, vpon whose bodies the fire had no

power, nor was an haire of their head

singed, neither were their coats chan

ged, nor the smell of fire had passed
on them.

28 Then Nebuchad-nezzar spake and
said ; Blessed hee the God of Shadrach,
Meshach , and Abednego , who hath
sent his Angel , and deliuered his ser-

uants that trusted in him , and haue

changed the Kings word
, and yeelded

their bodies, that they might not serue

nor worship any God , except their

owne God.
29 Therefore 1 1 make a decree.

That euery people, nation , and lan-

guage, which speake tany thing amisse

against the God of Shadrach , Me-

shach, and Abednego, shall be*tcut in

pieces, and their houses shall be made a

dunghill, because there is no other God
that can deliuer after this sort.

30 Then the King t promoted Sha-

drach, Meshach , and Abednego in the

prouince of Babylon.

CHAP. nil.

1 Nebuchad-nezzar confesseth Gods King-
dome, 4 maketh relation of his dreames,
which the Magitians could not interpret. 8

Daniel heareth the dreame. 1!) Hee inter-

preteth it. 28 The storie of the euent.

Ebuchad-nezzar the king,
vnto all people , nations,

and languages that dwell

in all the earth , Peace be

multiplied vnto you.
it good to shew the

signes, and wonders

hath wrought toward me
3 How great are his signes? and how

mighty are his wonders .'' his kingdome
is *an euerlasting kingdome, and his do-

minion is fro generation to generation.
4 f I

2 tl thought
that the high G6d

t Cat. there,
is no hurt in
them.

t Cald.doore.

t Cald. a de-

cree is made
hy me.

t CaU. er-
rour.

*
Chap. 2. 5.

t Cald. made
pieces.

t Cald. made
to prosper.

t Cald. it

was seemety
before me.

•
Chap. 2.

34.



The Kings dreame Chap.iiij . is interpreted.

•Cha. I. 48,

iCaU.I
was seeing.

t Cold, with
might.

4 H I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest

in mine house , and flourishing in my
palace.
5 I saw a dreame which made me

afraid, and the thoughts vpon my bed,

and the visions of my head troubled me.

6 Therefore made I a decree, to

bring in all the wise men of Babylon
before mee, that they might make
knowen vnto me the interpretation of

the dreame.

7 Then came in the Magicians,
the Astrologers, the Caldeans, and the

Southsayers : and I tolde the dreame
before them; but they did not make
knowen vnto mee the interpretation
thereof.

8 H But at the last Daniel came in

before me, (whose name rvas Belteshaz

zar, according to the name of my God,
and in whom is the spirit of the holy

Gods) & before him I told the dreame,

sai/ing;
9 O Belteshazzar, * master of the

Magicians, because I know that the

spirit of the holy Gods is in thee, and no

secret troubleth thee, tell me the visions

of my dreame that I haue scene, and
the interpretation thereof

10 Thus were the visions of mine

head in my bed : 1 1 saw, and behold, a

tree in the middest of the earth , and the

height thereof was great.
11 The tree grew, and was strong,

and the height thereof reached vnto

heauen, and the sight thereof to the end
of all the earth.

1 2 The leaues thereof zcere faire, and

the fruite thereof much , and in it was

meate for all : the beasts of the field had
shadow vnder it, and the foules of the

heauen dwelt in the boughes thereof,

and all flesh was fed of it.

13 I sawe in the visions of my head

vpon my bed ,
& behold, a watcher and

an holy one came downe from heauen.

14 He cryed taloude, and said thus;

Hew downe the tree, and cut off" his

branches ; shake off' his leaues, and scat-

ter his fruite ; let the beasts get away
from vnder it, and the foules from his

branches.

15 Neuerthelesse leaue the stumpe of

his rootes in the earth , euen with a

band of yron and brasse, in the tender

grasse of the field, and let it be wet with

the dew of heauen, and let his portion
he with the beastes in the grasse of the

earth.

16 Let his heart bee changed from

mans, and let a beasts heart be giuen
vnto him, and let seuen times passe o-

uer him.

17 This matter is by the decree of
the watchers, and the demaund by the

word of the Holy ones : to the intent

that the liuing may know, that the

most High ruleth in the kingdome of

men, and giueth it to whomsoeuer hee

will, and setteth vp ouer it the basest of

men.
18 This dreame, I king Nebuchad-

nezzar haue scene : Now thou, O Bel-

teshazzar, declare the interpretation

thereof, forasmuch as all the Wise men
of my kingdome are not able to make
knowen vnto mee the interpretation :

but thou art able, for the spirit ofthe ho-

ly Gods is in thee.

19 H Then Daniel (whose name was

Belteshazzar) was astonied for one

houre, and his thoughts troubled him :

The King spake, and said, Belteshaz-

zar, let not the dreame, or the interpre-
tation thereof trouble thee. Belteshaz-

zar answered; and said; My lord, the

dreame be to them that hate thee, and
the interpretation thereof to thine ene-

mies.

20 The tree that thou sawest, which

grew, and was strong, whose height
reached vnto the heauen, and the sight
thereof to all the earth :

21 Whose leaues zvere faire, and the

fruit thereof much , and in it was meate
for all, vnder which the beasts of the

field dwelt, and vpon whose branches

the foules of the heauen had their habi

tation :

22 It is thou, O King, that art

growen and become strong : for thy

greatnesse is growen and reacheth vn

to heauen, and thy dominion to the end
of the earth.

23 And whereas the King saw a

watcher, and an holy one comming
downe from heauen, and saying. Hew
the tree downe, and destroy it, yet leaue

the stumpe of the rootes thereof in the

earth, euen with a band of yron and

brasse in the tender grasse of the field,

and let it be wet with the dewe of hea-

uen, and let his portion be with the

beasts of the field, till seuen times passe
ouer him :

24 This is the interpretation, O
king, & this J* the decree ofthe mostHie,
which is come vpon my lord the king :

25 That



The kings fall. Daniel. A hand writing.
•
Chap. 5.

20. &C.

I Or, an
healing of
thine errour.

I Or, vpon.

'
Chap. 7

14. mic. 4. 7
luc. 1. 33.

25 That they shall *driue thee from

men, and thy dwelling shall be with the

beasts of the field, and they shall make
thee to eate grasse as oxen, and they
shall wet thee with the dew of heauen,
and seuen times shall passe ouer thee,

till thou know that the most high ru-

leth in the kingdome of men, and giueth
it to whomsoeuer he will.

26 And whereas they commanded
to leaue the stumpe of the tree rootes ;

thy kingdome shall be sure vnto thee,

after that tliou shalt haue knowen that

the heauens doe rule.

27 Wherefore, O King, let my coun-

sell be acceptable vnto thee, and breake

off thy sinnes by righteousnesse, and
thine iniquities by shewing mercy to

thepoore; if it may be
||
a lengthening of

thy tranquillitie.
28 f AH this came vpon the King

Nebuchad -nezzar

29 At the end of twelue moneths he
walked ||in the palace of the kingdome
of Babylon.
30 The King spake, and said, Is not

this great Babylon, that I haue built

for the house of the kingdome, by the

might of my power, and for the honour
of my maiestie .-'

31 While the word was in the Kings
mouth, there fell a voice from heauen,

sai/'mg, O King Nebuchad -nezzar, to

thee it is spoken ; The kingdome is de

parted from thee.

32 And they shall driue thee from

men, and thy dwelling shall be with the

beasts of the field ; tliey shall make thee

to eate grasse as oxen , and seuen times

shall passe ouer thee , vntill thou know
that the most high ruleth in the king-
dome of men, and giueth it to whomso-
euer he will.

33 The same houre was the thing
fulfilled vpon Nebuchad-nezzar, and
he was driuen from men, and did eate

grasse as oxen, and his body was wet

with the dew of heauen, till his haires

were growen like Eglcs Jiafhers, and
his nailes like birds clawes.

34 And at the end of the dayes, I

Nebuchad-nezzar lift vp mine eyes vn
to heauen, and mine vnderstanding re

turned vnto me, and I blessed the most

high, and I praised, and honoured him
that liueth for euer, whose dominion is

*an euerlasting dominion, and his king-
dome is from generation to genera-
tion.

35 And all the inhabitants of the

earth are reputed as nothing : and hee
doth according to his will in the armie
of heauen , and among the inhabitants

of the earth : and none can stay his

hand, or *say vnto him. What doest

thou ?

36 At the same time my reason re-

turned vnto me, and for the glory of my
kingdome, mine honour, and brightnes
returned vnto me, and my counsellers,
and my Lords sought vnto me, and I

was established in my kingdome, and
excellent Maiestie was added vnto me.
37 Now I Nebuchad-nezzar praise,

and extoll and honour the King of hea-

uen, all whose workes ai-e truth, and his

waies iudgement, and those that walke
in pride he is able to abase.

CHAP. V.

1 Belshazzars impious feast. 5 A hand wri

ting, vnknowen to the Magitians , troubleth
the king. 10 At the commendation of the

Queene, Daniel is brought. 17 He repro-
uing the king of pride and idolatry, 25 rea-

deth and interpreteth the writing. 30 The
Monarchic is translated to the Medes.

Elshazzar the King made
a great feast to a thou-

sand of his Lords, and
dranke wine before the

_ thousand.

2 Belshazzar, whiles he tasted the

wine, commaunded to bring the golden
and siluer vessels, which his father Ne-
buchad-nezzar had ttaken out of the

temple which was in Jerusalem, that

the king and his princes, his wiues, and
his concubines might drinke therein.

3 Then they brought the golden
vessels that were taken out of the tem-

ple of the house of God ,
which xeas at

Jerusalem, and the king and his prin-

ces, his wiues, and his concubines

dranke in them.

4 They drunke wine, and praised
the gods of gold and of siluer, of brasse,

of yron, of wood, and of stone.

5 IT In the same houre came forth

fingers of a mans hand, and wrote

ouer against the candlesticke vpon the

plaister of the wall of the Kings pa-

lace, and the king saw the part of the

hand that wrote.

6 Then the kings t countenance

fwas changed, and his thoughts trou-

bled him, so that the ||ioints ofhis loines

were

lob. 9. 12.

isal. 4.'^. 9.

\Cald.
brought
foorth.

iCald.
brightnesses.

t Cold, chan-
ged it.

I Or, girdles.
Cald. bind,

ings or
knots.



\Calde.
with might.

^Calde.

brightnes-
ses.

Daniel required Chap.i to interprete it.

Or, purple.

* Cha. 2. 4«

Or, grand-
father.

Or, grand-
father.'
Cha. 4. 6.

Or, ofan
interpreter.

Or, ofa
dissotuer.

iCalde.
knots.

Or, grand-
father.

were loosed, and his knees smote one

against another. '

7 The king cried + aloud to bring in

the Astrologers, the Caldeans, and the

soothsayers :a«f/ the king spake and said

to the wise men of Babylon, Whosoe-
uer shall reade this writing, and shewe

me the interpretation thereof, shall bee

clothed with
|| scarlet, and haue a chaine

of gold about his necke, and shall be the

third ruler in the kingdome.
8 Then came in all the kings wise

men, but they could not reade the wri-

ting, nor make knowen to the king the

interpretation thereof.

9 Then was King Belshazzar

greatly troubled, and his t countenance

was changed in him, and his lordes

were astonied.

10 H Now the queene, by reason of

the wordes of the king and his lords,

came into the banquet house, and the

queene spake and said, O king, line for

euer : let not thy thoughts trouble thee,

nor let thy countenance be changed.
11 * There is a man in thy kingdom,

in whome is the spirit of the holy gods,
and in the dayes ofthy ||father light and

vnderstanding and wisedome like the

wisedome of the gods, was found in

him : whom the king Nebuchad-nez-

zar|| thyfather,the king, /*<m/5 thy father

made * master of the magicians, astro-

logers, Caldeans, and soothsayers,
12 Forasmuch as an excellent spirit

and knowledge and vnderstanding, ||
in-

terpreting of dreames, and shewing of

hard sentences, & ||dissoluing oftdoubts
were found in the same Daniel, whom
the king named Belteshazzar : now let

Daniel be called, and he will shewe the

interpretation.
13 Then was Daniel brought in be-

fore the king,awdthekingspakeand said

vnto Daniel , Ari thou that Daniel,
which art of the children ofthe captiuity
of ludah, whom the king my ||

father

brought out of lewrie .'

14 1 haue euen heard of thee, that

the spirit of the gods is in thee, and that

light, and vnderstanding, and excellent

wisedome is found in thee.

15 And now the wise men, the astro-

logers haue bene brought in before me,
that they should reade this writing, and
make knowen vnto me the interpreta-
tion thereof: but they could not shewe

the interpretation of the thing.
16 And I haue heard of thee, that

thou canst +make interpretations, and
dissolue doubts : now if thou canst read

the writing, and make knowen to mee
the interpretation thereof, thou shalt

be clothed with scarlet, & haue a chaine

of gold about thy necke, and shalt bee

the third ruler in the kingdome.
17 H Then Daniel answered and

said before the king. Let thy gifts be to

thy selfe, and giue thy ||
rewards to an

other, yet I will reade the writing vn-

to tlie king, and make knowen to him
the interpretation.
18 O thou king, the most high God

gaue Nebuchad-nezzar thy father a

kingdome, and maiestie, and glory, and

honour.

1 9 And for the maiestie that hee gaue
him, all people, nations, and languages
trembled and feared before him : whom
he would, he slew, & whom he would,
he kept aliue, and whom he would hee

set vp, and whom he would hee put
downe.

20 But when his heart was lifted

vp, and his minde hardened ||in pride:
hee was t deposed from his kingly

throne, and they tooke his glory from

him.

21 And hee was •driuen from the

sonnes of men, and ||his heart was

made like the beasts, and his dwelling
was with the wilde asses : they fed him
with grasse like oxen, and his body was

wet with the dew of heauen , till hee

knew that the most high God ruled in

the kingdome of men, and that hee ap-

pointeth ouer it whomsoeuer he will.

22 And thou his sonne, O Belshaz

zar, hast not humbled thine heart,

though thou knewest all this :

23 But hast lifted vp thy selfe against
the Lord of heauen, and they haue

brought the vessels of his house before

thee, and thou and thy lords, thy wiues

and thy concubines haue drunke wine

in them, and thou hast praised the gods
of siluer, and golde, of brasse, yron,
wood and stone, which see not, nor

heare, nor knowe : and the God in

whose hande thy breath is, and wiiose

are all thy wayes, hast thou not glo-

rified.

24 Then was the part of the hand
sent from him, and this writing was

written.

25 H And this m the writing that

was written, MENE, MENE, TE-
KEL VPHARSIN.

26 This

iCalde.in.

terprete.

I Or,fee, as

chap. 2. (j.

I Or, to deale

proudlj/.

t Col. matte
to come
doume.

' Cha. 4. 22

) Or, hee
imttte his

heart equatl,

^c.



Belihazzar flaine. Daniel. Darius his decree.

i Cold, he
as the Sonne
of, ^c.
Or, now.

I Or, rame
tumvltu-
outly.

26 This is the interpretation of the

thing, MENE, God hath numbred thy

kingdome, and finished it.

27 TEKEL, thou art weighed in the

balances, and art found wanting.
28 PERES, thy kingdome is di-

uided, and giuen to the Medes and
Persians.

29 Then commanded Belshazzar,
and they clothed Daniel with scarlet,

anAput a chaine of gold about his necke,
and made a Proclamation concerning
him, that he should be the third ruler in

the kingdome.
30 H In that night was Belshaz-

zar the king of the Caldeans slaine.

31 And Darius the Median tooke

the kingdome, tbeing ||about threescore

and two yeere old.

CHAP. VI.

1 Daniel is made chiefe of the Prsesidents. 4

They conspiring against him, obtaine an ido-

latrous decree. 10 Daniel accused of the

breach thereof, is cast into the Lions denne.

18 Daniel is saued. 24 His aduersaries de-

uoured, 25 and God magnified by a decree.

T pleased Darius to set o-

uer the kingdome an hun-

dred and twenty Princes,
which should be ouer the

whole kingdome.
2 And ouer these, three Presidents,

(of whom Daniel was first) that the

Princes might giue accompts vnto

them, and the King should haue no

damage.
3 Then this Daniel was preferred

aboue the Presidents, and Princes, be-

cause an excellent spirit was in him, and

the king thought to set him ouer the

whole realme.

4 If Then the Presidents and Prin-

ces sought to finde occasion against Da-
niel concerning the kingdome , but they
could finde none occasion, nor fault : for-

asmuch as he z£)««faithfull, neither was

there any errour or fault found in him.

5 Then said these men, We shall not

finde any occasion against this Daniel,

except wee finde it against him concer-

ning the Law of his God.

6 Then these Presidents and Prin-

ces
11
assembled together to the king, and

said thus vnto him
, King Darius, liue

for euer.

7 All the Presidents of the king-

dome, the gouemours, and the Princes,

the counsellers and the captaines haue
consulted together to establish a royall

statute, and to make a firme
|| decree,

that whosoeuer shall aske a petition of

any God or man for thirty dayes, saue

of thee, O King, hee shall be cast into

the denne of Lions.

8 Now, O king, establish the de-

cree, and signe the writing, that it be not

changed, according to the *law of the

Medes & Persians, which taltereth not.

9 Wherefore King Darius signed
the writing and the decree.

10 H Now when Daniel knew that

the writing was signed, hee went into

his house, and his windowes being

open in his chamber * toward lerusa-

lem, hee kneeled vpon his knees * three

times a day, and prayed, and gaue
thankes before his God, as hee did a-

fore time.

11 Then these men assembled, and
found Daniel praying, and making sup-

plication before his God.
12 Then they came neere, and spake

before the king concerning the kings de-

cree; Hastthou not signed a decree, that

euery man that shall aske a petition of

any God or man, within thirty dayes,
saue of thee, O king, shalbe cast into the

denne of Lions ? The king answered

and said. The thing is true, according to

the law of the Medes and Persians,
which altereth not.

13 Then answered they and said be

fore the king ; That Daniel which is of

the captiuity of the children of ludah,

regardeth not thee, O king, nor the de-

cree that thou hast signed, but maketh

his petition three times a day.
14 Then the king, when hee heard

these wordes, was sore displeased with

himselfe, and set his heart on Daniel to

deliuer him : and he laboured till the go-

ing downe of the sunne, to deliuer him.

15 Then these men assembled vnto

the king, and said vnto the king, Know
O king, that the law of the Medes and

Persians is, that no decree nor statute

which the king establisheth , may bee

changed.
16 Then the king commanded, and

they brought Daniel, and cast him into

the denne of Lions : now the king spake
and saide vnto Daniel; Thy God,
whom thou seruest continually, he will

deliuer thee.

17 And a stone was brought and laid

vpon the mouth of the denne, and the

King

I Or, inter-
dkt.

•Esth. 2. 1.

and e. 8.

t Cold, pas-
seth not.

•
I.King. S

4«.
• Psal. 56.

18.



Daniel deliuered. Chap.vij. Daniels dreame,

I Or, table.

• Cha. 2. 44.

and 4. 3.

and 7. U,
27. luke
1. 33.

iaeb.hand.

• Cha. 1.22.

King sealed it with his owne signet,

and with the signet of his lords ; that

the purpose might not be changed con-

cerning Daniel.

18 H Then the king went to his pa
lace, and passed the night fasting : nei-

ther were
||
instruments of musicke

brought before him, and his sleepe went

from him.

19 Then the king arose very early
in the morning, and went in haste vnto

the den of Lyons.
20 And when he came to the den, he

cryed with a lamentable voice vnto

Daniel, ayid the king spake and said to

Daniel; O Daniel, seruant of the liuing

God, Is thy God whom thou seruest

continually, able to deliuer thee from

the Lyons .''

21 Then said Daniel vnto the king,
O king, hue for euer.

22 My God hath sent his Angel, and
hath shut the lyons mouthes that they
haue not hurt me : forasmuch as before

,
innocencie was found in me ; and

also before thee, O king, haue I done
no hurt.

23 Then was the king exceeding

glad for him, and commanded that they
should take Daniel vp out of the denne :

so Daniel was taken vp out of the den,
and no maner of hurt was found vpon
him, because he beleeued in his God.
24 II And the king commanded, and

they brought those men which had ac-

cused Daniel, and they cast them into the

den of Lyons, them, their children, and
their wiues : and the Lyons had the

mastery of them , and brake all their

bones in pieces or euer they came at the

bottome of the den.

25 IT Then king Darius wrote vn-

to all people , nations , and languages
that dwell in all the earth ; Peace be

multiplied vnto you.
26 I make a decree. That in euery

dominion of my kingdome , men trem-

ble and feare before the God of Daniel :

for he is the liuing God, and stedfast for

euer, and his kingdome that, which shal

not be *destroyed , and his dominion
shaU be euen vnto the end.

27 He deliuereth and rescueth , and
he worketh signes and wonders in hea-

uen and in earth : who hath deliuered

Daniel from the tpower of the lyons.
28 So this Daniel prospered in the

reigne of Darius, and in the reigne of
*
Cyrus the Persian.

CHAP. VIL
1 Daniels vision of foure beastes. 9 Of Gods
kingdome. 15 The interpretation thereof.

N the first yeere of Bel-

shazzar king of Babylon,
Danielthad a dreame, and
visions of his head vpon
his bed : then he wrote the

dreame
, mid tolde the summe of the

matters.

2 Daniel spake, and said, I saw in

my vision by night, & behold, the foure

windes of the heauen stroue vpon the

great Sea.

3 And foure great beastes came vp
from the sea, diuers one from another.

4 The first xcas like a Lyon , and
Jiad Eagles wings : I beheld till the

wings thereof were pluckt, ||and it was
lifted vp from the earth, and made stand

vpon the feete as a man, and a mans
heart was giuen to it.

5 And behold, another beast, a se-

cond, like to a Beare, and ||it raised vp
it selfe on one side, wnAit had three ribbes

in the mouth of it betweene the teeth of

it, and they said thus vnto it. Arise, de-

uoure much flesh.

6 After this I beheld, and loe, ano-

ther like a Leopard , which had vpon
the backe of it foure wings of a foule,

the beast had also foure heads, and do-

minion was giuen to it.

7 After this I saw in the night vi-

sions, and behold, a fourth beast, dread-

full and terrible, and strong exceeding-

ly ; and it had great yron teeth : it deuou-
red and brake in pieces, and stamped the

residue with the feete of it, and it was di-

uers from all the beasts that were before

it, and it had ten homes.
8 I considered the homes , and be-

hold, there came vp among them ano-

ther little home, before whom there

were three of the first homes pluckt vp
by the roots : and behold, in this home
were eyes like the eyes of man, and a

mouth speaking great things.
9 H I beheld till the thrones were

cast downe , and the Ancient of dayes
did sit , whose garment was white as

snow, and the haire of his head like the

pure wooll : his throne was like the fierie

flame, and his wheeles as burning fire.

10 A fierie streame issued, and came
foorth from before him :

* thousand

thousands ministred vnto him, and ten

thousand times ten thousand stood be-

5 S fore

t Cold. taw.

I Or, word*.

Or, where-
with.

Or, U rai-
sed vp one
d&mmion.
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fore him : the iudgement was set, and
the * bookOS were opened.
11 I beheld then, because of the voice

of the great words which the home

spake : I beheld euen till the beast was

slaine, and his body destroyed, and gi-

uen to the burning flame.

12 As concerning the rest of the

beasts, they had their dominion taken

away : yet t their liues were prolonged
for a season and time.

13 I saw in the night visions, and

behold, one like the sonne of man , came
with the clouds of heauen, and came to

the Ancient of dales, and they brought
him neere before him.

14 And there was giuen him domi-

nion and glory, and a kingdome, that

all people , nations , and languages
should serue him : his dominion «'« *an

euerlasting dominion, which shall not

passe away ; and his kingdome that,

which shall not be destroyed.
15 IT I Daniel was grieued in my

spirit in the midst otmy tbody , and the

visions of my head troubled me.
16 I came neere vnto one of them

that stood by, and asked him the truth

of all this : so he told mee, and made me
know the interpretation of the things.
17 These great beasts ,

which are

foure, are foure Kings, which shall arise

out of the earth.

18 But the Saints of the tmost high
shall take the kingdome, & possesse the

kingdome for euer,euen foreuer & euer.

19 Then I would know the truth

of the fourth beast, which was diuerse

tfrom al the others, exceeding dread fUl,

whose teeth were of yron, and his nailes

ofbrasse,w/«!c/tdeuoured,brakein pieces,
and stamped the residue with his feete,

20 And of the ten homes that were in

his head, and of the other, which came

vp, and before whom three fell, euen of

that home that had eyes, and a mouth
that spake very great things , whose
looke zoas more stout then his fellowes

21 I beheld , and the same home
made warre with the Saints, and pre-
uailed against them ;

22 Vntill the Ancient of daies came,
and iudgment was giuen to the Saints

of the most high : and the time came that

the Saints possessed the kingdome.
23 Thus he said , The fourth beast

shall be the fourth kingdome vpon
earth , which shall be diuerse from all

kingdomes, & shall deuoure the whole

earth , and shall tread it downe
, and

breake it in pieces.
24 And the tenne homes out of this

kingdome are tenne Kings that shall a-

rise : and an other shall rise after them,
and he shall be diuerse from the first,

and he shall subdue three Kings.
25 And he shall speake great words

against the most high, and shall weare
out the Saints of the most high, and
thinke to change times, and lawes : and

they shall be giuen into his hand, vntill

a time and times, & the diuiding of time.

26 But the iudgement shall sit, and

they shall take away his dominion , to

consume, and to destroy it vnto the end.

27 And the *
kingdome and domini-

on, and the greatnesse of the kingdome
vnder the whole heauen, shall be giuen
to the people of the Saints of the most

high, whose kingdome is an euerlasting

kingdome , and all
||
dominions shall

serue and obey him.

28 Hitherto is the end of the matter.

As for me Daniel, my cogitations much
troubled me, and my countenance chan-

ged in me : but I kept the matter in my
heart.

CHAP. VIII.
1 Daniels vision, of the Ram, and he Goate. 13
The 2300. daies of sacrifice. IS Gabriel com-
forteth Daniel, and interpreteth the vision

N the third yeere of the

reigne of King Belshaz-

zar, a vision appeared vn-

to mee, euen vnto me Da-

niel, after that which ap-

peared vnto me at the first.

2 And I saw in a vision (and it came
to passe when I saw , that I was at

Shushan in the palace, which is in the

prouince of Elam) and I saw in a vision,
and I was by the riuer of Vlai.

3 Then I lifted vp mine eyes, and

saw, and behold, there stood before the

riuer, a ramme which had two homes,
and the two homes we?-e high : but one

was higher then t the other , and the

higher came vp last.

4 I saw the ramme pushing West-

ward, & Northward, and Southward :

so that no beasts might stand before him,
neither zvas there any that could deliuer

out of his hand, but he did according to

his will, and became great.
5 And as I was considering, behold,

an he goat came fro the west on the face

of the whole earth, & ||
touched not the

ground :

• Luc. 1.33.

Or, rvlert.

t Heb. the

second.

I Or, none
touched him
in the earth.
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ground : and the goate had ta notable

home betweene his eyes.
6 And he came to the ramme that

had two homes , which I had scene

standing before the riuer, and ranne vn-

to him in the furie of his power.
7 And I saw him come close vnto

the ramme, and he was mooued with

choler against him , and smote the

ramme, and brake his two homes, and
there was no power in the ramme to

stand before him, but he cast him downe
to the ground, and stamped vpon him,
and there was none that could deliuer

the ramme out of his hand.

8 Therefore the hee goate waxed

very great, and when he was strong,
the great home was broken : and for it

came vp foure notable ones ,

* toward

the foure windes of heauen.

9 And out of one of them came forth

a litle home , which waxed exceeding

great, toward the South, and toward

the East, and toward the* pleasant land.

10 And it waxed great euen ||to the

hoste of heauen, and it cast downe some
of the hoste, and of the starres to the

ground, and stamped vpon them.

1 1 Yea he magnified himselfe euen ||
to

the prince of the hoste, and ||by him the

dayly .mcrifice was taken away, and the

place of his Sanctuary was cast down.
12 And

II
an hoste was giuen him a-

gainst the daily sacrifice by reason of

transgression , and it cast downe the

trueth to the ground, and it practised,
and prospered.
13 IT Then I heard one Saint spea-

king, and another Saint saide vnto

that certaine Saint which spake. How
long shall bee the vision concerning the;

daily sacrifice, and the transgression ||of

desolation, to giue both the Sanctuary,
and the hoste to be troden vnder foot.'' I

14 And he said vnto me, Vnto
twoj

thousand and three hundred + dayes :

then shall the Sanctuary be t clensed.

15 IT And it came to passe, when I,

euen I Daniel had seene the vision, and

sought for the meaning, then beholde,
there stood before me as the appearance
of a man.
16 And I heard a mans voyce be-

tweene the bunkes o/"Vlai, which called

and said ,
*
Gabriel, make this man to

vnderstand the vision.

17 So he came neere where I stood:

and when he came, I was afraid, and

fell vpon my face : but he said vnto mee,

ramme and goat.
Vnderstand, O sonne of man : for at

the time of the end shalbe the vision.

18 Now as he was speaking with

me, I was in a deepc sleepe on my face

toward the ground: but he touched me,
and tset me vpright.
19 And he said, Behold, I wil make

thee know what shall be in the last end
of the indignation : for at the time ap-

pointed the end shalbe.

20 The ramme which thou sawest

hauing two homes , are the kings of

Media, and Persia.

21 And the rough goat ii the king of

Grecia, and the great home that is be-

tweene his eyes, is the first king.
22 Now that being broken, whereas

foure stood vp for it, foure kingdomes
shall stand vp out of the nation, but not

in his power.
23 And in the latter time of their

kingdome , when the transgressours
tare come to the full, a king of fierce

countenance, and vnderstanding darke

sentences, shall stand vp.
24 And his power shall be mighty,

but not by his owne power : and hee

shall destroy wonderfully , and shall

prosper, and practise, and shall destroy
the mightie, and the tholy people.
25 And through his policie also hee

shall cause craft to prosper in his hand,
and hee shall magnifie himsel/e in his

heart, and by || peace shal destroy ma-

ny : he shall also stand vp against the

prince of princes, but he shalbe *broken

without hand.

26 And the vision of the euening,
and the morning, which was tolde, is

true : wherfore shut thou vp the vision,

for it shalbe for many dayes.
27 And I Daniel fainted and was

sicke certaine dayes : afterward I rose

vp and did the kings businesse, and I

was astonished at the vision, but none

vnderstood it.

CHAP. IX.

1 Daniel considering the time of the captiuitie,
3 maketh confession of sinnes, 16 and pray
eth for the restauration of lerusalem. 20 Ga-

briel informeth him of the seuentie weekes.

N the first yeere of Da-
rius the sonne of Aha-
suerus , of the seede of

the Medes, ||
which was

made King ouer the

f Heb. made
me stand vp.
on my stan-

ding.

t Heb. are
accompli-
shed.

\ Heb,peopi
of the holy

Or, prospe-
ritie.
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2 In the first yeere of his reigne, I

Daniel vnderstood by bookes the num-
ber of the yeeres, whereof the word of

the Lord came to * leremiah the

Prophet, that he would accomplish se-

uentie yeeres in the desolations of Je-

rusalem.

3 H And I set my face vnto the

Lord God to seeke by prayer, and sup-

plications, with fasting, and sackcloth,
and ashes.

4 And I prayed vnto the Lord
my God, and made my confession, and

said, O * Lord, the great and dreadful!

God, keeping the couenant, and mercy
to them that loue him, and to them that

keepe his Commandements :

5 *We haue sinned, and haue com
mitted iniquitie, and haue done wicked

ly, and haue rebelled, euen by departing
from thy precepts, and from thy iudge
ments.

6 Neither haue we hearkened vnto

thy seruants the Prophets, which spake
in thy Name to our kings , our princes
and our fathers, and to all the people
of the land.

7 O Lord, righteousnes W^jeloyigeth
vnto thee, but vnto vs confusion of fa-

ces, as at this day : to the men of lu-

dah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusa-

lem, and vnto all Israel that are neere,
and that are farre off, through all the

countreys whither thou hast driuen

them , because of their trespasse , that

they haue trespassed against thee.

8 O Lord ,
* to vs hehngeth confu-

sion efface, to our kings, to our princes,
and to our fathers; because we haue sin-

ned against thee.

9 To the Lord our God belong mer-
cies and forgiuenesses, though we haue
rebelled against him.

10 Neither haue we obeyed the voice

of the Lord our God , to walke in

his I>awes which he set before vs, by
his seruants the Prophets.
11 Yea, all Israel haue transgressed

thy Law, euen by departing, that they

might not obey thy voice, therefore the

curse is powred vpon vs, and the othe

that is written in the *Law of Moses
the seruant ofGod, because we haue sin-

ned against him.

12 And he hath confirmed his words
which he spake against vs, and against
our ludges that iudged vs, by bring-

ing vpon vs a great euill : for vnder the

whole heauen hath not bene done, as

hath bene done vpon lerusalem.

13 As * it M written in the Law of

Moses, all this euill is come vpon vs

yet tmade we not our prayer before the

Lord our God, that we might turne

from our iniquities , and vnderstand

thy trueth.

14 Therefore hath the Lord wat-
ched vpon the euil, and brought it vpon
vs : for the Lord our God is righte-
ous in all his workes, which he doeth :

for we obeyed not his voice.

15 And now O Lord our God, that

hast *brought thy people forth out ofthe

land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and
hast t gotten thee renowne, as at this

day, wee haue sinned, wee haue done

wickedly.
16 H O Lord, according to all thy

righteousnes, I beseech thee, let thine

anger and thy furie bee turned away
from thy citie lerusalem , thy holy
Mountaine : because for our sinnes, and
for the iniquities of our fathers, leru-

salem and thy people are become a re-

proch to all that are about vs.

17 Now therefore, O our God, heare

the prayer of thy seruant , and his sup-

plications, and cause thy face to shine

vpon thy Sanctuary that is desolate,
for the Lords sake.

18 O my God, encline thine eare and
heare : open thine eyes, and behold our

desolations, & the city, t which is called

by thy name: for we do not tpresent our

supplications before thee for our righ-

teousnesses, but for thy great mercies.

19 O Lord heare, O Lord forgiue, O
Lord hearken and doe : deferre not for

thine owne sake, O my God : for thy ci-

tie, & thy people are called by thy Name.
20 H And whiles I was speaking,

and praying, and confessing my sinne,
and the sinne of my people Israel, and

presenting my supplication before the

Lord my God, for the holy Moun
taine of my God :

21 Yea whiles I was speaking in

praier, euen the man * Gabriel, whom I

had scene in the vision at the beginning,

being caused to flic t swiftly, touched me
about the time of the euening oblation

22 And he informed mee, and talked

with mee , and said ; O Daniel, I am
now come foorth t to giue thee skill and

vnderstanding.
23 At the beginning of thy supplica-

tions the tcommandement came forth,

and I am come to shew thee : for thou

art

•
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art t greatly beloued : therefore vnder-

stand the matter, & consider the vision.

24 Seuentie weejjes are determi-

ned vpon thy people, and vpon thy holy
citie, II

to finish the transgression, and to

llmiike an ende of sinnes, and to make
reconciliation for iniquitie, and to bring
in euerlastingrighteousnes, and to seale

vp the vision and t prophecie, and to an-

oynt the most Holy.
25 Know therefore and vnderstand,

that from the going foorth of the com-
mandement to restore and to build Je-

rusalem, vnto the Messiah the Prince,
shall be seuen weekes ; and th reescoreand
two weekes, the street tshall be built a-

gaine, and the
|| wall, euen tin trou-

blous times.

26 And after threescore and two

weekes, shall Messiah be cut off, ||but

not for himselfe, and the people of the

Prince that shall come, shall destroy the

citie, and the Sanctuarie, and the ende
thereof shall be with a flood, and vnto
the ende of the warre

||
desolations are

determined.

27 And hee shall confirme the coue-

nant with many for one weeke : and in

the midst of the weeke he shall cause the

sacrifice and the oblation to cease, and
for the ouerspreading of *abominati-

ons hee shall make it desolate, euen vn-

till the consummation, & that determi-

ned, shalbe powred vpon the desolate.

CHAP. X.
1 Daniel hauing humbled himselfe, seeth a vi-

sion. 10 Being troubled with feare, hee is

comforted by the Angel.

N the third yere of Cyrus
King of Persia, a thing
was reuealed vnto Dani-
el (whose name was cal-

led Belteshazzar) and the

thing luas true, but the time appointed
was tlong, and he vnderstood the thing,
and had vnderstanding of the vision.

2 In those dayes, I Daniel was

mourning three tfull weekes.

3 I ate no t pleasant bread, neither

came flesh, nor wine in my mouth, nei-

ther did I anoynt my selfe at all, till

three whole- weekes were fulfilled.

4 And in the foure and twentieth

day of the first moneth, as I was by the

sideofthegreatriuer,wAk/ii«*Hiddekel:
5 Then I lift vp mine eyes and loo-

ked, and behold, ta certaine man clo-

thed in Hnen, whose loynes were *gir-

.X. He is dumbe.
ded with fine gold of Vphaz.
6 His body also was like the Berill,

and his face as the appearance of light-

ning, and his eyes as lampes of fire, and
his armes, and his feete like in colour

to polished brasse, and the voice of his

words like the voice of a multitude.

7 And I Daniel alone saw the vi-

sion : for the men that were with mee
saw not the vision : but a great quaking
fell vpon them, so that they fled to hide

themselues.

8 Therefore I was left alone, and
saw this great vision, and there remai-

ned no strength in me : for my ||*come-
linesse was turned in me into corrupti-

on, and I retained no strength.
9 Yet heard I the voice of his

words : and when I heard the voice

of his wordes, then was I in a deepe

sleepe on my face, and my face toward

the ground.
10 IT And behold, an hand touched

me, which tset me vpon my knees, and

vpon the palmes of my hands.

11 And hee said vnto me, O Daniel,
ta man greatly beloued, vnderstand the

wordes that I speake vnto thee, and
t stand vpright : for vnto thee am I

now sent ; and when he had spoken this

word vnto me, I stood trembling.
12 Then sayd hee vnto me ; Feare

not, Daniel : for from the first day that

thou diddest set thine heart to vnder-

stand, and to chasten thy selfe before thy
God, thy wordes were heard, and
am come for thy words.

13 But the prince of the kingdome of

Persia withstood mee one and twen
tie dayes : but loe, Michael ||oneof the

chiefe Princes came to helpe mee, and
I remained there with the Kings of

Persia.

14 Now I am come to make thee

vnderstand what shall befall thy peo-

ple, in the latter dayes : for yet the vision

is for many dayes.
15 And when hee had spoken such

words vnto me, I set my face toward

the ground, and I became dumbe.

16 And behold, one like the simili-

tude of the sonnes of men touched my
lippes : then I opened my mouth, and

spake, and sayd vnto him that stoode

before me; O my Lord, by the vision

my sorrowes are turned vpon me, and
I haue retained no strength.
17 For how can ||the seruant of this

my Lord, talke with this my Lord .'' for

as

t Or, vigor.
* Dan. 7. 28.
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as for me, straightway there remained

no strength in mee , neither is there

breath left in me.

18 Then there came againe and tou-

ched me cnie like the appearance of a

man, and he strengthned me,

19 And said; O man greatly belo-

ued, feare not : peace be vnto thee, be

strong, yea be strong ; and when he had

spoken vnto me, I was strengthened,
and said; Let myLordspeake; for thou

hast strengthened me.

20 Then said hee ,
Knowest thou

wherefore I come vnto thee ? and now
will I returne to fight with the prince
of Persia : and when I am gone forth,

loe, the prince of Grecia shall come.

21 But I will shew thee that which

is noted in the Scripture of trueth : and

there is none that tholdeth with me in

these things, but Michael your prince.

CHAP. XI.
1 The ouerthrow of Persia by the king of Gre

cia. 5 Leagi'.es and conflicts, betweene the

kings ofthe South and of the North. 30 The
inuasion and tyrannie of the Romanes.

Lso I, in the first yeere of

Darius the Mede, euen I

stood to confirme and to

strengthen him.

2 And now will

shew thee the trueth. Behold, there

shall stand vp yet three Kings in Per-

sia, & the fourth shalbe farre richer then

they all : and by his strength through
his riches he shall stirre vp all against
the realme of Grecia.

3 And a mighty King shal stand vp,

that shall rule with great dominion,
and doe according to his will.

4 And when he shall stand vp, his

kingdome shall be broken , and shall be

diuided toward the foure winds of hea-

uen ; and not to his posteritie, nor accor-

ding to his dominion which he ruled :

for his kingdome shall be pluckt vp, e-

uen for others besides those.

5 t And the King of the South

shall be strong, and o7ie of his princes,

and he shall be strong aboue him , and

haue dominion : his dominion shall be a

great dominion.

6 And in the end of yeeres they shall

tioyne themselues together : for the

Kings daughter of the South shall

come to the King of the North to make
tan agreement, but she shall not retaine

the power of the arme, neither shall he

stand, nor his arme : but she shall be gi-

uen vp, and they that brought her, and

II
he that begate her, and he that streng-

thened her in these times.

7 But out of a branch of her rootes

shall one stand vp in his estate, which
shall come with an armie, and shall en-

ter into the fortresse of the King of the

North, and shall deale against them,
and shall preuaile :

8 And shall also carie captiues into

Egypt their gods with their princes,
and with their t precious vessels of siluer

and of gold , and he shall continue moe

yeeres then the King of the North.

9 So the King of the South shall

come into his kingdome, and shall re-

turne into his owne land.

10 But his sonnes
||
shall be stirred

vp, and shall assemble a multitude of

great forces : and owe shall certainly
come and ouerflow and passe through :

then shall he returne, and be stirred vp
euen to his fortresse.

11 And the King ofthe South shall

be moued with choler , and shall come
forth and fight with him , euen with the

King ofthe North : and hee shall set

forth a great multitude , but the multi-

tude shall be giuen into his hand.

12 And when he hath taken away
the multitude, his heart shall be lifted

vp : and he shall cast downe many tenne

thousands : but he shall not be streng-
thened by it.

13 For the King of the North shall

returne, and shall set forth a multitude

greater then the former, and shall cer-

tainly t come (after certaine yeeres)
with a great armie & with much riches.

14 And in those times there shall

many stand vp against the King ofthe

South : also tthe robbers of thy people
shall exalt themselues to establish the

vision, but they shall fall.

15 So the King of the North shall

come, and cast vp a mount, and take tthe

most fenced cities, and the armes of the

South shall not withstand, neither this

chosen people, neither shall there be any

strength to withstand.

16 But he that commeth against him,
shall doe according to his owne will,

and none shall stand before him : and he

shall stand in the
|| glorious land, which

by his hand shall be consumed.

17 He shall also set his face to enter

with the strength of his whole kin

dome and
|| vpright ones with him : thus

shall I

• Or, whom
she brought
forth.

t Heb.vessels

qftheir de-
sire.

I Or, shall

warre.

\ Heb. at
the end nf
times of
yeeres.

\ Heb. the
children of
robbers.

t Heb. the
citie ofmu-
nitions.

^ Heb. the

peo^ ofhis
choices.

I Or, goodly
land. Heb.
The land of
ornament.

OTf much
vw-ightnes :

Or eouall
conditions.



Kings of the Chap.xj. North and South.

t Heb. to cor-

rupt.

iHeb./or
him,
t Heb. his

reproch.

\ Heb. one
that causeih
an exactonr
topasseotier.
t Heb. an-
gers.

I Or, into the

peaceable or

fat; §cc.

iHehthinke
thoughts.

^ Heb. their
hearts.

shall he doe, and he shall giue him the

daughter of women t corrupting her :

but she shallnot stando/t/ti* *i(ie, neither

be for him.

18 After this shall he turne his face

vnto the yles, and shall take many, but

a prince tfor his own behalfe shall cause

tthe reproch offred by him to cease with-

out his owne reproch : he shall cause it

to turne vpon him.

19 Then he shall turne his face to-

wards the fort of his owne lande : but

he shall stumble and fall, and not bee

found.

20 Then shall stand vp in his estate

ta raiser of taxesinthe glory of the king-

dome, but within few dayes he shall be

destroyed, neither in t anger, nor in

battell.

21 And in his estate shall stand vp a

vile person, to whom they shal not giue
the honour of the kingdome : but hee

shall come in peaceably, and obtaine the

kingdome by flatteries.

22 And with the armes of a flood

shall they bee ouerflowen from before

him
,
and shall be broken : yea also the

prince of the couenant.

23 And after the league made with

him he shall worke deceitfully ,
for hee

shall come vp, and shall become strong
with a small people.
24 He shall enter

|| peaceably euen

vpon the fattest places of the prouince,
and he shall doe that which his fathers

haue not done, nor his fathers fathers,

he shall scatter among them the praye
and spoile, and riches : yea and he shall

tforecast his deuices against the strong
holdes, euen for a time.

2-5 And he shall stirre vp his power,
and his courage against the king of the

South with a great army, and the king
of the South shall bee stirred vp to

battell with a very great and mightie
armie : but he shall not stand : for they
shall forecast deuices against him.

26 Yea they that feede of the portion
of his meate, shall destroy him, and his

armie shall ouerflow : and many shall

fall downe slaine.

27 And both these kings t hearts

shall he to doe mischiefe, and they shall

speake lies at one table : but it shall not

prosper : for yet the end shallbee at the

time appointed.
28 Then shall hee retume into his

land with great riches, and his heart

sliall be against the holy couenant : and

he shall doe eicploits, and retume to his

owne land.

29 At the time appointed he shall re-

tume, and come toward the South : but
it shall not be as the former, or as the

latter.

30 f For the ships of Chittim shall

come against him : therefore he shall be

grieued and retume, and haue indigna-
tion against the holy Couenant : so shal

he doe, he shall euen returne, and haue

intelligence with them that forsake the

holy Couenant.

31 And armes shal stand on his part,
and they shall pollute the Sanctuarie

of strength, and shall take away the

Aa,\\ysacrifice,and theyshal place the abo-

mination that
II
maketh desolate.

32 And such as doe wickedly against
the couenant, shall he

|| corrupt by flatte-

ries : but the people that do know their

God, shall be strong and doe exploits.
33 And they that vnderstand among

the people shall instruct many : yet they
shall fall by the sword, and by flame, by
captiuitie, and by spoile many dayes.
34 Now when they shall fall, they

shalbe holpen with a litle help : but ma-

ny shall cleaue to them with flatteries.

35 And some of them of vnderstan-

ding shall fall, to trie ||them, and to

purge, and to make them white, euen to

the time of the end : because it is yet for

a time appointed.
36 And the king shall doe according

to his will, and he shall exalt himselfe,
and magnifie himselfe aboue euery god,
and shall speake marueilous things a-

gainst the God of gods, & shall prosper
till the indignation be accomplished: for

that that is determined, shall be done.

37 Neither shall hee regard the god
of his fathers, nor the desire of women,
nor regard any god : for he shall magni-
fie himselfe aboue all.

38 But in his estate shall he honour

the god of
II
forces : and a God whome

his fathers knew not, shall hee honour

with gold, and siluer, and with precious

stones, and t pleasant things.
39 Thus shall hee doe in the t most

strong holds with a strange god, whom
he shall acknowledge and increase with

glory : and he shall cause them to rule

ouer many, and shall diuide the land for

tgaine.
40 And at the time of the end shall

the king of the South push at him, and

the king of the North shal come against
him

I Or, astoni-

sheth.

I Or, cause
to dissemble.

I Or, bj/ them

U Or, mU'
nitions. Heb.
Matizzin,
or, asfor
the almighty
God in his
seatehe shall

honour, yea
he shall ho-
nour a God,

. Heb. things
desired.

\ Heb. for.
tressesofmu-
niiions.

\Heb.a price



The refurre^lion. Daniel. Of the times.

I Or, goodly
land. Hebr.
land (tfde-

light, or or-
nament.

t Hdir. send
\foorth.

I Or, goodly,
Hebr.moun-
tame ofde-

light ofho-
Unesse.

• Matt. 25,
4S. ioh. s.

29.

I Or, tea-

chert.
• Matth. 13.

43.

him like a whirlewind with charets,
and with horsemen, and with many
ships, and he shall enter into the coun-

treys, and shall ouerflow and passe
ouer.

41 He shall enter also into the
|| glo-

rious land, and many countreys shall be

ouerthrowen : but these shall escape out

of his hand, nieii Edom, and Moab, and
the chiefe of the children of Ammon.
42 He shall t stretch foorth his hand

also vpon the countreys, and the land

of Egypt shall not escape.
43 But he shall haue power ouer

the treasures of gold and of siluer, and
ouer all the precious things of Egypt :

and the Libyans and the Ethiopians
shalbe at his steps.
44 But tidings out of the East, and

out of the North shall trouble him :

therefore he shall goe foorth with great

fury to destroy, and vtterly to make a-

way many.
45 And hee shall plant the taberna-

cles of his palace betweene the seas in

the
1 1 glorious holy mountaine, yet he

shall come to his end, and none shall

helpe him.

CHAP. XII.
1 Michael shall deliuer Israel from their trou-

bles. 5 Daniel is informed of the times.

Nd at that time shall Mi-
chael stand vp, the great
Prince which standeth for

the children ofthy people,
and there shalbe a time of

trouble, such as neuer was since there

was a nation, euen to that same time:

and at that time thy people shalbe deli-

uered, euery one that shalbe found writ-

ten in the booke.

2 And many of them that sleepe in

the dust of the earth shall awake, *some
to euerlasting life, and some to shame
and euerlasting contempt.
3 And they that be

||
wise shall *shine

as the brightnesse of the firmament.

and they that turne many to righteous-

nesse, as the starres for euer and euer.

4 But thou, O Daniel, shut vp the

wordes, and scale the booke euen to the

time of the ende : many shall runne to

and fro , and knowledge shall bee in-

creased.

5 IT Then I Daniel looked, and

behold, there stood other two, the one
on this side of the banke of the riuer,

and the other on that side of the t banke
of the riuer.

6 And one said to the man clothed in

linnen, which was ||vpon the waters

of the riuer; How long shall it bee to the

end of these wonders .''

7 And I heard the man clothed in

linnen, which xvas vpon the waters of

the riuer, when he *held vp his right

hand, and his left hand vnto heauen,
and sware by him that liueth for euer,

that it shalbe for a time , times , and ||
an

halfe : and when hee shall haue accom-

plished to scatter the power of the ho-

ly people , all these things shall bee fi-

nished.

8 And I heard, but I vnderstood

not: then said I, O my Lord, what

shalbe the end of these things ?

9 And he said, Goe thy way, Daniel

for the wordes are closed vp and sealed

till the time of the end.

10 Many shalbe purified, and made
white and tried : but the wicked shall

doe wickedly : and none of the wicked

shall vnderstand, but the wise shall vn-

derstand.

11 And from the time that the dayly

*acrj^ceshalbetaken away, and t the abo-

mination
II
that maketh desolate set vp

there shalbe a thousand two hundred and
ninetie dayes.
12 Blessed is he that waiteth, and

commeth to the thousand, three hun-

dred and fine and thirtie dayes.
13 But goe thou thy way till the

end be: ||for thou shalt rest, and stand in

the lot at the end of the dayes.

1 Hebr. Up.

* Dan. 10. «.

I Or,from
above.

• KeueL 10.

6.

1 Or, part.

t Hebr. ioset

vp the abo-

mination,

y Or,asto-
nisheth.

I Or, and
thou, 6(0.
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Hofeas wife, Chapj.ij. and children.

t Heb. visit.

That is, not
hauing ob'

tained mer-
cie.

\Heb.Iwm
notmldeany
more to.

I Or, that I
should alto-

gether pat'
don thein.

^HOSEA.
CHAP. I.

1

1 Hosea to shew Gods iudgeraent for spirituall

I

whoredome, taketh Gomer, 4. and hath hy
her lezreel, 6 Lo-ruhamah, 8 and Lo-am-

! mi. 1 The restauration of ludah and Israel.

H E word of the

Lord that came
vnto Hosca , the

sonneW Beeri, in

the dayes of Vz-

ziah, lothain, A-
haz,«?idHezekiah

kings of ludah,
and in the dayes

of leroboam tlie sonne of loash king
of Israel.

j

2 The beginning of the word of the'

Lord by Hosea : and the Loed!
sayd to Hosea, Goe, take vnto thee a;

wife of whoredomes , and children of
whoredomes : for the land hath com-!
mitted great whoredome, rffpariw/^ from
the Loud.
3 So he went and tooke Gomer the

daughter of Diblaim, which conceiued

and bare him a sonne.

4 And the Lord said vnto him.
Call his name lezreel; for yet a little

while, and I will tauenge the blood of

lezreel vpon the house of lehu, and
will cause to cease the kingdome of the

house of Israel.

5 And it shall come to passe at that

day, that I will breake the bow of Is-

rael in the valley of lezreel.

6 H And shee conceiued againe and
bare a daughter, and God sayd vnto

him. Call her name
||
Lo-ruhamah : for

tl will no more haue mercy vpon the

house of Israel :
||
but I will vtterly

take them away.
7 But I will haue mercy vpon the

house of ludah, and will saue them by
the Lord their God , and will not

saue them by bow, nor by sword, nor by
battell, by horses nor by horsemen.

8 IT Now when shee had weaned

That is, not
my people,

Rom. 9.

•
lere. 3. 18.

ezek. 34, 37

IjO-ruhamah, she conceiued and bare a

sonne.

9 Then sayde God, Call his name
||Lo-ammi : for yee are not my people,
and I will not be your God.

10 H Yet the number of the children

of Israel shall be as the sand of the sea,

which cannot bee measured nor num-
bred, *and it shall come to passe, t/uit ||in

the place where it was said vnto them, ,o;.^°„j^^^
Yee are not my people , there it shall be <^'hat.

said vnto them, Ye are the sonnes of the

liuing God.
1 1 Then shall the children of ludah

and the children of Israel be *gathered

together, and appoint themselues one

head, and they shall come vp out of the

land : for great shalbe the day of lezreel.

CHAP. II.

The idolatrie of the people. 6 Gods iudge-
ments against them. 14 His promises of re-

conciliation with them.

Ay ye vnto your brethren,
Ammi , & to your sisters,

Ruhamah :

2 Plead with your mo-

ther, plead : for* she is not

my wife, neither am I her husband :

let her therefore put away her whor-

domes out of her sight, and her adulte-

ries from betweene *her breasts;

3 Lest I strip her naked, and set her

as in the day that shee was *borne, and
make her as a wildernesse, and set her

like a drie land, and slay her with thirst.

4 And I will not haue mercy vp-
on her children , for they be the children

of whordomes.
5 For their mother hath played the

harlot : shee that conceiued them hath

done shamefully : for shee sayd, I will

goe after my louers, that giue me my
bread and my water, my wooll and my
flaxe, mine oyle, and my tdrinke. fHeb.drinks

6 11 Therefore behold, I wil hedge
vp thy way with thornes, and tmake at Heb. waa

5T wall,l"""^-

That is, mg
people.
That is, ha.

uing obiai.
ned mercy,'

Isai. 50. 1.

• Eze. 16. 25

" Em. le. 4.



Gods promife Hofea. of reconciliation.

t Heb. new
nine.
I Or, where-
with the!/
made Baal.

I Or, take

away.

t Heb. folly
or villanie.

t Heb. make
desolate.

wall, that she shall not find her pathes.
7 And she shall follow after her lo-

ners, but she shall not ouertake them,
and she shall seeke them , but shall not

find them : then shall she say, I will goe
and returne to my first husband , for

then ica-s it better with me then now.

8 For she did not know that I gaue
her corne,andtwine, and oyle, and mul-

tiplied her siluer and gold, \\which they

prepared for Baal.

9 Therefore wiU I returne, and
take away my Come in the time there-

of, and my wine in the season thereof,

and wil
||
recouer my wooll and my flaxe

giuen to couer her nakednesse.

10 And now will I discouer her

tlewdnesse in the sight of her louers,

and none shall deliuer her out of mine
hand.

11 I will also cause all her mirth to

cease, her feast daies , her new moones,

and her Sabbaths, and all her solemne

feasts.

12 And I will + destroy her vines

and her figge trees, whereof she hath

said; These are my rewards that my lo-

uers haue giuen me : and I will make
them a forrest, and the beasts of the field

shall eate them.

13 And I will visite vpon her the

daies of Baalim , wherein she burnt in

cense to them , and she decked her selfe

with her eare-rings, and her Jewels,
and she went after her louers, and for-

gate me, saith the Lord.
14 IT Therefore behold, I will al-

lure her, and bring her into the wilder-

Or,frieiui.'x\ess,e, and speake || comfortably vnto

jher.
I 15 And I wil giue her, her vineyards

jfrom thence, and the valley of Achor for

a doore of hope, and she shall sing there,

as in the dayes of her youth, and as in

I

the day when she came vp out of the

land of Egypt.
16 And it shall be at that day, saith

the Lord, that thou shalt call mee
t Ishi ; and shalt call mee no more

tBaali.

17 For I will take away the names
of Baalim out of her mouth, & they shal

no more be remembred by their name.

18 And in that day will I make a

*couenant for them with the beasts of

the field, and with the foules of heauen,
and with the creeping things of the

ground : and I will breake the bow
and the sword, and the battell out of the

Is. Heb. to

her heart.

t That is,

my husband.

t That is,

my Lord.

• lob. 5.

23.

earth , and will make them to lie

downe safely.

19 And I will betroth thee vnto me
for euer ; yea, I will betroth thee vnto
me in righteousnesse, and in iudgement,
and in louing kindnesse, and in mercies.

20 I will euen betroth thee vnto me
in faithfulnesse , and thou shalt know
the Lord.
21 And it shall come to passe in that

day, I will heare, saith the Lord, I

will heare the heauens, and they shall

heare the earth,
22 And the earth shall heare the

come, and the wine, and the oyle, and

they shall heare lezreel.

23 And I will sow her vnto me in

the earth, and I will haue mercy vpon
her that had not obtained mercy, and I

*will say to them which were not my
people ; Thou art my people, and they
shall say, Tliou art my God.

CHAP. III.

1 By the expiation of an adulteresse, 4 is

shewed the desolation of Israel before their

restauration.

Hen said the Lord vn-

to me, Goe yet, loue a wo-

man (beloued ofAerfriend,

yet an adulteresse) accor-

ding to the loue of the

Lord toward the children of Israel,

who looke to other gods, and loue fla-

gons tof wine.

2 So I bought her to me for fif-

teenepieces of siluer, and for an homerof

barley and an thalfe Aowier of barley
3 And I said vnto her. Thou shalt

* abide for me many dayes , thou shalt

not play the harlot, & thou shalt not be

for«n othermwa, so hdUI I also be for thee.

4 For the children of Israel shall

abide many dayes without a King, and
without a Prince, and without a sacri

fice, and without tan image, and with

out an Ephod, and witliout Teraphim.
5 Afterward shall the children of

Israel returne, and seeke the Lord
their God, and*Dauid their King, and
shall feare the Lord, and his good-
nesse in the *latter dayes.

CHAP. nil.
1 Gods iudgements against the sinnes of the

people, 6 and of the priests, 12 and against
their idolatrie. 15 ludah is exhorted to take

warning by Israels calamitie.

Heare

Rom. 9.

26. 1, pet 2.

10.

t Heb. of
grapes.

t Heb. le.

thech.

* Deut. 21.

3.

t Heb. a
standing or
statue.

*
ler. 30.

9. ezech.
34. 23.
*

Isai. 2. 1.



Priefts reiedled. Chap.iiij.v. Ifraels pride.

Mica. C. 2.

\Heln:
bloods.

iHeikCUtoff

\Heb.cutof

t Heb. lift

vp their

toule to their

irhiquitie.

•
Isa. 24. 2.

t Heb. visite

vpon.
t Heb. cause
to retume.

I Or, shatt I
not 9

^-c.

^ Eare the worde of the

Lord, yee children of

I Israel : for the Lonn
hath a *controuersie with

I the inhabitants of the

land, because thereisno trueth,nornier-

cie, nor knowledge of God in the land.

2 By swearing, and lying, and kil-

ling, and stealing, and committing adul-

terie, they breake out, and blood touch-

eth t blood.

3 Therefore shall the land mourne,
and euery one that dwelleth therein

shall languish ,
with the beastes of the

field, and with the foules of heauen, yea
the fishes of the Sea also shall be taken

away.
4 Yet let no man striue, nor reproue

another : for this people are as they that

striue with the priest.

5 Therefore shalt thou fall in the

day, and the prophet also shall fall with

thee in the night, and I will tdestroy

thy mother.

6 H My people are t destroyed for

lacke of knowledge : because thou hast

reiected knowledge, I will also reiect

thee, that thou shalt be no priest to me:

seeing thou hast forgotten the lawe of

thy God, I wil also forget thy children.

7 As they were increased, so they
sinned against me : therfore wil I change
their glory into shame.

8 They eate vp the sinne of my peo-

ple, and they t set their heart on theirini-

quitie.

9 And there shall be like people, like
*
priest : and I will t punish them for

their wayes, and t reward them their

doings.
10 For they shall eate, and not haue

enough : they shall commit whordome,
and shall not increase, because they haue
left off to take heed to the Lord.
11 Whoredome, and wine, and newe

wine take away the heart.

12 If My people aske counsel at their

stocks, and their staffe declareth vnto

them : for the spirit of whordomes hath

caused them to erre, and they haue gone
a whoring from vnder their God.
13 They sacrifice vpon the tops of the

mountaines , and burne incense vpon
the hilles vnder okes and poplars, and

elmes, because the shadowe thereof is

good : therefore your daughters shall

commit whoredome, and your spouses
shall commit adulterie.

14 I
1 1

will not punish your daugh-

ters when they commit whordome, nor

your spouses when they commit adul-

terie : for themselues are separated with

whores, and they sacrifice with harlots:

therfore the people tlmt doth not vnder-

stand, II
shall fall.

15 U Though thou Israel play the

harlot, yet let not ludah offend , and
come not ye vnto Gilgal, neither goe ye
vp to *Beth-auen, nor sweare. The
Lord liueth :

16 For Israel slideth backe , as a

backe sliding heifer : now the Lord
will feede them as a lambe in a large

place.
17 Ephraim is ioyned to idoles: let

him alone.

18 Their drinke tis sowre : they haue
committed whordome continually : her

t rulers xotth shame doe loue, Giue ye.
19 The wind hath bound her vp in

her wings, and they shall be ashamed
because of their sacrifices.

CHAP. V.

1 Gods iudgements against the Priests, the peo-
ple, and the princes of Israel for their mani
fold sinnes, 15 vntill they repent.

\ Eare yee this , O priests,'

and hearken, ye house of

Israel, and giue yee eare,

O house of the king : for

iudgement is toward you
because yee haue beene a

snare on Mizpah, and a net spread vpon
Tabor.
2 And the reuolters are profound to

make slaughter, || though I haue bene

ta rebuker of them all.

3 I know Ephraim, and Israel is

not hid from me : for now, O Ephraim,
thou committest whordome, and Israel

is defiled.

4 tThey will not frame their
||
do-

ings to turne vnto their God : for the

spirit of whoredomes is in the midst of

them
,
and they haue not knowen the

Lord.
5 And the pride of Israel doth te-

stifie to his face: therefore shall Israel

and Ephraim fall in their iniquity : lu-

dah also shall fall with them.

6 They shall goe with their flocks,

and with their heards to seeke the

ILord : but they shall not finde him, he
hath withdrawen himselfe from them.

7 They haue dealt treacherously a-

gainst the Lord : for they haue be-

gotten strange children, now shall a

5 T 2 moneth

• Or,be pu-
nished.

•
I.King.

12. 29.

t Hebr. is

gone.

^ Hebr.
shields.

II Or, and,

t Heb. a cor-

rection.

t Heb. they
will not giue.
1 Or, their

doings will
not suffer
them.



God fmiteth, &c. Hofea. Mercy preferred.

I Or,au>orme

I Or, to the

king of la-
reh. Or, to

the king that

shouldplead.

moneth deuoure them with their por-
tions.

8 Blow yee the cornet in Gibeah,
and the trumpet in Ramali : cry alowd

at Beth-auen : after thee, O Beniamin.

9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the

day of rebuke : among the tribes of Is-

rael haue I made knowen that which

shall surely be.

10 The Princes of ludah were like

them that remooue the bound : therefore
I will powre out my wrath vpon them
like water.

11 Ephraim is oppressed, and broken

in iudgement : because he willingly wal-

ked after the conimandement.

12 Therefore zcil I be vnto Ephraim
as a moth : and to the house of ludah
as llrottennesse.

13 When Ephraim saw his sicknesse,

and ludah sazo his wound : then went

Ephraim to the Assyrian, and sent ||to

king lareb; yet could he not heale you,
nor cure you of your wound.

14 For I zcill bee vnto Ephraim as a

Lion, and as a yong Lion to the house

of ludah : I, eiie7i I wil teare and goe

away : I will take away , and none

shall rescue him.

15 1[ I will goe and returne to my
place, ttill they acknowledge their of-

Oiei/ beguU-
fgj,ce, and seeke my face : in their afflic-

tion they will seeke me early.

CHAP. VI.

I An exhortation to repentance. 4 A com-

plaint of their vntowardnesse, and iniquitie.

Ome, and let vs returne

vnto the Lord : for hee

hath tome , and hee will

heale vs : he hath smitten,
and he will binde vs vp.

2 * After two dales will he reuiuc

vs, in the third day he will raise vs vp,
and we shall Hue in his sight.
3 Then shal we know, if we follow

on to know the Lord ; his going
forth is prepared, as the morning; & he

shall come vnto vs, as the raine ; as the

latter and former raine vnto the earth.

4^0 Ephraim, what shall I doe

vnto thee.'' O ludah, what shall I do

vnto thee .'' for your ||goodnesse is as a

morning cloud, and as the early dew it

goeth away.
5 Therefore haue I shewed them

by the Prophets: I haue slaine them

by the wordes of my mouth, ||and thy

t Heb. titt

1. Cor. 15.

i Or, mercy,
orjcindnesse.

1 0r, that thy
i'ulgementH
might be,

Sjc.

iudgements are as the light that goeth
foorth.

6 For I desired *mercie, and not sa-

crifice; and the knowledge of God, more
then burnt offerings.
7 But they ||

like men haue trans-:

gressed the Couenant : there haue they
dealt treacherously against me.
8 Gilead is a city of them that worke

miquitie; aiid is
|| polluted with blood.

9 And as troupes of robbers waite

for a man , so the company of priestes
murther in the way tby consent : for

they commit ||lewdnesse.
10 I haue scene an horrible thing in

the house of Israel : there is the whore-
dome of Ephraim, Israel is defiled.

11 Also O ludah, hee hath set an
haruest for thee, when I returned the

captiuitie of my people.

CHAP. VIL
1 A reproofe ofmanifold sinnes. 11 Gods wrath

against tliem for their hypocrisie.

Hen I would haue healed

Israel, then the iniquitie
of Ephraim was discoue-

red, and the twickednesse
of Samaria : for they com-

mit falsehood : and the thiefe commeth

in, and the troupe of robbers tspoileth
without.

2 And they t consider not in their

hearts that I remember al their wicked-

nesse : now their owne doings haue be-

set them about, they are before my face.

3 They make the king glad with

their wickednesse, and the princes with

their lies.

4 They are al adulterers, as an ouen
heated by the baker :

||
who ceaseth

II
from raising after he hath kneaded the

dough, vntill it be leauened.

5 In the day of our King, the prin-
ces haue made him sicke ||with bottels

of wine, he stretched out his hand with

scorners.

6 For they haue
||
made ready their

heart like an ouen , whiles they lie in

wait : their baker sleepeth all the night,
in the morning it burneth as a fla-

ming fire.

7 They are all hot as an ouen, and
haue deuoured their ludges ; all their

Kings are fallen, there is none among
them that calleth vnto me.

8 Ephraim, he hath mixed himselfe

among the people , Ephraim is a cake

not turned.

9 Stran

* Matth. 9.

13. and 10.

7. eccles. 4.

17. I. sam.
15. 22.

I Or, tike
Adam.

Or,cunnirtg
for blood.

t Hebr. with
one shoul-
der. Or, to

Sichem,
B Or, cnor-
mitie.

iHeir.euils.

f Hebr.strip-
peth.

t Hebr. say
not to.

I Or, the rai-

serwilcease.

Or,from
waking.

1 Or, with
heat through
wine.

I Or, applied.



The calfe Chap.viij.ix. of Samaria.

+ Heb. spritir
kled.

' Cha. fi. «.

tHeb.spoile.

I (h, cha-
stened.

• Psal. 73. S

t Heb. the

roofe of thy
mouth.

9 Strangers haue deuoured his

strength , and hee knoweth it not : yea,

gray liaires are there and there vpon
him, yet he knoweth not.

10 And the* pride of Israel testifieth

to his face, and they doe not returne to

the Lord their God, nor seeke him
for all this.

11 If Ephraim also is like a silly doue,
without heart : they call to Egypt ; they

goe to Assyria.
12 When they shall goe, I wil spread

my net vpon them, I will bring them
downe as the foules of the heauen : I

will chastise them as their congregati-
on hath heard.

13 Woe vnto them, for they haue fled

from me : tdestruction vnto them, be-

cause they haue transgressed against

me, though I haue redeemed them, yet

they haue spoken lies against me.

14 And they haue not cryed vnto me
with their heart, when they howled

vpon their beds : they assemble them-

selues for come and wine, and they re-

bell against me.

15 Though I
II
haue bound, and

strengthened their armes, yet doe they

imagine mischiefe against me.

16 They returne, but not to the most

High : they are like a deceitfull bow :

their princes shall fall by the sword, for

the *rage of their tongue : this shall be

their derision in the land of Egypt.

CHAP. VIII.

1. 12 Destruction is threatned for their impie-
tie, S and idolatrie.

ET the Trumpet to thy
tmouth : hee shall come as

an Eagle against the house
of the Lord, because

they haue transgressed my
Couenant, and trespassed against my
Lawe.
2 Israel shall crie vnto me, My

God, we know thee.

3 Israel hath cast off the thing that

is good : the enemie shall pursue him.

4 They haue set vp Kings, but not

by me : they haue made Princes, and I

knew H not : of their siluer and their

golde haue they made them idoles, that

they may be cut off.

5 IT Thy calfe, O Samaria, hath

cast thee off : mine anger is kindled a-

gainst them : how long will it bee ere

they attaine to innocencie .''

6 For from Israel zvas it also, the

workeman made it, therefore it is not

God : but the calfe of Samaria shall be

broken in
pieces.

7 For they haue sowen the winde,
and they shall reape the whirlewinde :

it hath no ||stalke : the budde shall yeeld
no meale : if so be it yeeld, the strangers
shall swallow it vp.
8 Israel is swallowed vp, now shal

they be among the Gentiles, as a vessell

wherein is no pleasure.
9 For they are gone vp to Assyria, a

wilde Asse alone by himselfe ; Ephraim
hath hired tlouers.

10 Yea, though they haue hired a-

mong the nations, now will I gather
them, and they shall

||
sorrow a little for

the burden of the King of princes.
11 Because Ephraim hath made ma-

ny altars to sinne, altars shall be vnto

him to sinne.

12 I haue written to him the great

things of my Law, but they were coun-

ted as a strange thing.
13 They sacrifice flesh ||for the sacrifi-

ces ofmine offerings, and eate it; bid the

Lord accepteth them not : now will

he remember their iniquitie, and visite

their sinnes : they shal returne to Egypt.
14 For Israel hath forgotten his

maker, and buildeth temples ; and lu-

dah hath multiplied fenced cities : but

I will send a fire vpon his cities, and
it shall deuoure the palaces thereof.

CHAP. IX.
The distresse and captiuitie of Israel , for their

sinnes and idolatrie.

Eioyce not, O Israel, for

ioy as other people : for

thou hast gone a whoring
from thy God, thou hast

loued a * reward
|| vpon

euery corne floore.

2 The floore and the
|| winepresse

shall not feede them, and the new wine

shall faile in her.

3 They shal not dwel in y Lords
land : but Ephraim shall returne to E-

gypt, and they shall eat vncleane things
in Assyria.
4 They shall not offer wine qffrings

to the Lord : neither shall they be

Tp\e&smg\nto\nm:theirsacriJicesshalbe\n-
to them as the bread of mourners : all

that eate thereof shall be polluted : for

their bread for their soule shall not come
into the house of the Lord.

5 What

I Or, stan-

ding corne.

\II^.loues.

Or, begin.

Or, in the

sacrijices qf
mine offe-

rings, tliey

•
lere. 44.

17.

I Or, in, ^c.
I Or, wine-
fat.



Ifrael is threatned Hofea. for her
idolatry.

t Heik tpoile.

Or, their
tiluer shall
be desired,
the nettle

|c; Heb.

the.desire.

t Htfft. man
<tfthe spirit.

I Or, against

"ludg. 19.

18.

• Num. 25.

3.

t Heb. that
casteth the

fruiie.
•
Chap. 12.

11.

t Heb. the
desires.

5 What will yee doe in the soletnne

day, and in the day of the feast of the

Lord.''

6 For loe they are gone, because of

t destruction : Egypt shall gather them

vp, Memphis shall burie them : ||the

pleasant pfo(c<^.9fortheirsiluer,netlesshal

possesse them : thornes shall be in their

Tabernacles.

7 The dayes of visitation are come,
the dayes of recompence are come, Is-

rael shall know it ,• the Prophet is a

foole, tthe spirituall man is madde, for

the multitude of thine iniquitie and the

great hatred.

8 The watchman of Ephraim zv

with my God : but the Prophet is a snare

of a fouler in all his wayes, and hatred

II
in the house of his God.

9 They haue deeply corrupted them-

selues as in the dayes of* Gibeah : there-

Jbre he will remember their iniquitie, he
will visite their sinnes.

10 I found Israel like grapes in the

wildernesse : I saw your fathers as the

first ripe in the fig tree at her first time:

hut they went to *Baalpeor, and separa-
ted themselues vnto that shame , and
their abominations were according as

they loued.

] 1 As for Ephraim , their glory shall

flee away like a bird : from the birth

and from the wombe, and from the con-

ception.
12 Though they bring vp their chil-

dren, yet wil I bereaue them that there

shall not be a man left : yea, woe also to

them when I depart from them.

13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, is

plantedin a pleasantplace : butEphraim
shall bring foorth his children to the

murderer.

14 Giue them, O Lokd : what
wilt thou giue.'' giue them a tmiscary-
ing wombe, and drie breasts.

15 All their wickednesse *is in Gil-

gal : for there I hated them : for the

wickednesse of their doings I will driue

them out of mine house, I will loue

them no more : all their princes are re-

uolters.

16 Ephraim is smitten, their roote is

dried vp, they shall beare no fruite : yea

though they bring foorth, yet wil I slay
euen tthe beloued/rwite of theirwombe.

17 My God will cast them away,
because they did not hearken vnto him:

and they shalbe wanderers among the

nations.

Or, a vine
emptyingthe
fruite which
it giueth.

t Heb. sta-

tues, or

standing i.

mages.
Or, he hath

diuided
their heart.

t Heb. be-
head.

CHAP. X.
Israel is re|)roued and threatned for their im-

pietie and idolatry.

Srael is
\\
an empty vine,

he bringeth forth fruite

vnto himselfe : according
to the multitude of his

fruite, he hath increased
the altars, according to the goodnesse
of his land, they haue made goodly
t images.
2

II
Their heart is diuided : now

shall they be found faultie : hee shall

tbreake downe their altars : he shall

spoile their images.
3 For now they shall say, We haue

no King, because we feared not the

Lord, What then should a King doe
to VS .''

4 They haue spoken words, swea-

ring falsely in making a couenant : thus

iudgement springeth vp as hemlocke in

the furrowes of the field.

5 The inhabitants of Samaria
shall feare, because of the calues of

Bethauen : for the people thereof shall

mourne ouerit, and the ||priests thereof

that reioyced on it, for the glory thereof,
because it is departed from it.

6 It shall be also caried vnto Assy
ria for a present to *

King lareb : E
phraim shall receiue shame, and Israel

shall be ashamed of his owne counsell.

7 As for Samaria, her King is cut

off as the fome vpon tthe water.

8 The high places also of Auen, the

sinne of Israel, shall be destroyed : the

thorne and the thistle shall come vp on
their altars ; *and they shall say to the

mountaines, Couer vs; and to the

hilles. Fall on vs.

9 O Israel, thou hast sinned from

the dayes of Gibeah : there they stood:

the battell in Gibeah against the chil-

dren of iniquitie did not ouertake

them.

10 It is in my desire that I should cha-

stise them, and the people shall be gathe-
red against them, 1 1

when they shall bind

themselues in their two furrowes.

11 And Ephraim is as an heifer that

is taught and loueth to tread out

corne, but 1 passed ouer vpon ther laire utations.

necke : I will make Ephraim to ride :

X^fji- "^
ludah shall plow, aiid lacob shaW. her necke.

breake his clods.

12 Sow to your selues in righteous-

nesse, reape in mercie :
* breake vp your

fallow

II Chema-
rims.

"
Chap. «.

13.

t Heb. the

face ofthe
water.

•
Isai. 2. 19.

luc. 23. 30.

reu. 6. 16.

and 9. 6.

I Or, when
I shall bind
Ihemfor
their two
transgressi-

the ons, or in
their two ha-

'let. 4. 4.



Ifrael vnthankefiill. Chap.xj.xij. Wait on God

•2. King. 18

19.

t Hebr. the
^uiU ofyour
euill.

• Mat. i. 15

\Heb.lift
vp.

t Hebr. toge-
ther they ex-

alted not.

Gene. 19.

22. amos 4.

11.

fallow ground : for if is time to seeke the

Loud, till he come and raine righte-

ousnesse vpon you.
13 Ye haue plowed wickednesse, yee

haue reaped iniquitie, ye haue eaten the

fruite of lies : because thou didst trust in

thy way, in the multitude of thy migh-
tie men.
14 Therefore shall a tumult arise

among thy people, and all thy for-

tresses shall bee spoiled, as Shalman

spoiled *Beth-arbel in the day of bat-

tell : the mother was dashed in pieces

vpon her children.

15 So shall Bethel doe vnto you, be-

cause of tyour great wickednesse : in a

morning shall the king of Israel be vt-

terly cut off.

CHAP. XI.
1 The ingratitude of Israelvnto God for his be-

nefits. 5 His iudgement. 8 Gods mercy
toward them.

Hen Israel 7cas a childe,
then I loued him, and
* called my Sonne out ofE
gypt-

,
2 As they called them,

so they went from them : they sacrificed

vnto Baalim, and burnt incense to gra-
uen images.
3 I taught Ephraim also to goe, ta-

king them by their armes : but they
knew not that I healed them.

4 I drew them with cords of a man,
with bands of loue, and I was to them
as they that t take off the yoke on their

iawes, and I laid meat vnto them.

5 H He shall not returne into the

landofEgypt; but theAssyrian shall be

his king, because they refused to returne

6 And the sword shall abide on his

cities, and shall consume his branches,
and deuoure them, because of their own
counsels.

7 And my people are bent to backe-

sliding from mee : though they called

them to the most High, tnone at all

would exalt him.

8 How shall I giue thee vp, Ephra-
im .' hozo shall I deliuer thee, Israel .''

how shall I make thee as * Admah .''

fiozv shall I set thee as Zeboim ? mine
heart is turned within mee, my repen-

tings are kindled together.
9 I will not execute the fiercenes of

mine anger, I will not returne to de-

stroy Ephraim, for I am God, and not

man, the Holy One in the midst of thee,

Or, with
the mostholy

and I will not enter into the citie.

10 They shal walke after the Lord :

he shall roare like a lyon : when he shall

roare, then the children shall tremble

from the West.
11 They shall tremble as a bird out

of Egypt, and as a doue out of the land

of Assyria : and I will place them in

their houses, saith the Lord.
12 Ephraim compasseth mee about

with lies, and the house of Israel with

deceit : but ludah yet ruleth with God,
and is faithfull ||with the Saints.

CHAP. XII.

1 A reproofe of Ephraim, ludah, and lacob.

3 By former fauours he exhorteth to repen-
tance. 7 Ephraims sinnes prouoke Goa.

j Phraim feedeth on winde,
and foUoweth after the

East winde : hee daily in-

creaseth lies and desolati-

on, and they doe make a

couenant with the Assyrians, and oyle
is caried into Egypt.
2 The Lord hath also a contro-

uersie with ludah, and will tpunish
lacob according to his wayes, accor-

ding to his doings will he recompense
him.

3 11 Hee tooke his brother *by the

heele in the wombe, and by his strength
he t*had power with God.
4 Yea, he had power ouer the An-

gel and preuailed : hee wept and made f-^!'^/_'^

supplication vnto him : he found him in

Bethel, and there he spake with vs.

5 Euen the Lord God of hosts,

the Lord i* his *memoriall.

6 Therefore turne thou to thy God :

keepe mercie and iudgement, and wait

on thy God continually.
7 H He is

II
a merchant, the balances

of deceit are in his hand : hee loueth to

t Heb. visit

vpon.

* Gene. 2S.
26.

t Heb. was a

fml
nce^ort^e-
ued him-

oppresse.
8 And Ephraim said. Yet I am be-

come rich ,
I haue found mee out sub-

stance :
II
m all my labours they shall

finde none iniquitie in mee, tthat zvere

sinne.

9 And I tfiat am the Lord thy
God from the lande of Egypt, will yet
make thee to dwell in tabernacles, as in

the dayes of the solemne feast.

10 I haue also spoken by the pro-

phets , and I haue multiplied visions,

and vsed similitudes, + by the ministerie

of the prophets.
11 /*

Gen. 32.
24.

• Gen. 3S.

9, 10.

*Exo. 3.15

\Or,Canaan

Or, deceiue

Or, alt my
labours suf-
fice me not:
lee shall

haue/rt/ntsA-
meiit qfini-
quitiem
whom is

sinne.

t Heb. which

t Heb. by the
hand.



God oueiy faueth. Hofea. Calues of the
lips.

•
Chap. 4.

15. and 9.

15.
* Gen. 28.

5.

•Gene. 29.

20,28.

" Exod. 12.

SO, 51. and
13. 3.

lIHebr.tcUh
\btMemesses.

\iHebr.
bloodt.

iHebr.they
adde to

sinne.

. I Or, the sa-

\crificers of

Isa. 43.11.

chap. 12.

10.

<! Hebr.
droughU.

t Hebr. the
beast ofthe
field.

t Hebr. in

thy hetpe.

11 Is there iniquitie in Gilead .' surely

they are vanitie, they sacrifice bullocks

in *Gi]gal, yea their altars are as heapes
in the furrowes of the fields.

12 And Jacob *fled into the coun-

trey of Syria, and Israel serued for *a

wife, and for a wife he kept sheepe.
13 And *by a Prophet the Lokd

brought Israel out of Egypt, and by a

Prophet was he preserued.
14 Ephraim prouoked him to an-

ger, tmost bitterly : therefore shall he
leaue his tblood vpon him, and his re-

proch shall his Lord returne vnto him.

CHAP. XIII.

1 Ephraims glory, by reason of idolatry, va-

nisheth. 5 Gods anger for their vnkindnes.
9 A promise of Gods mercie. 15 A iudge-
ment for rebellion.

Hen Ephraim spake, trem-

bling, he exalted himselfe

in Israel, but, when he of-

fended in Baal, he died.

2 And now tthey sinne

more and more, and haue made them
molten images of their siluer, and idoles

according to their owne vnderstan

ding, all of it the worke of the craftes-

meii : they say of them, Let the ||men
that sacrifice, kisse the calues.

3 Therefore they shalbe as the mor-

ning cloud, and as the early dew it pas
seth away, as the chaffe that is driuen

with a whirlewinde out of the floore,

and as the smoke out of the chimney.
4 Yet I am the Lord thy God

* from the land of Eg}'pt, and thou shall

know no God, but me : for tliere is no sa-

uiour beside me.

SHI did know thee in the wilder-

nesse, in the land of tgreat drought.
6 According to their pasture, so were

they filled : they were filled, and their

heart was exalted : therefore haue they

forgotten me.

7 Therefore I will bee vnto them
as a Lion, as a Leopard by the way
will I obserue them.

8 I will meet them as a beare that

is bereaued ofher whelpes, and will rent

the kail of their heart, and there will I

deuoure them like a Lion : tthe wilde

beast shall teare them.

9 H O Israel, thou hast destroied

thy selfe, but in me fis thine helpe.
10 I will be thy King : where is any

other that may saue thee in all thy cities?

•
1. Sam. 8.

5. and 15.

23. and IG.

1.

t Hebr. a
lime.

•Eze. I».

12.

t Hebr. ves-

sels of de-
sire.

and thy ludges of whom thou saidst,

Giue me a King and Princes ?

11 I gaue thee a *king in mine an-

ger, and tooke him away in my wrath.

12 The iniquitie of Ephraim is

bound vp : his sinne is hid.

13 The sorrowes of a traueiling wo-
man shall come vpon him

, he is an vn-

wise Sonne, for he should not stay tlong
in the place of the breaking foorth of

children.

14 I will ransome them from the

tpower of the graue : I will redeemed Hebr. the

them from death : *0 death, I will be
i'^j'^^cor, is.

thy plagues, O graue, I will be thy de- ss

struction ; repentance shall be hid from

mine eyes.
15 U Though he be fruitfull among

his brethren,
* anEastwinde shall come,

the winde of the Lord shall come vp
from the wildernesse, and his spring
shall become drie, and his fountaine

shalbe dried vp : he shall spoile the trea-

sure of all + pleasant vessels.

16 Samaria shall become desolate,!

for she hath rebelled against her God :

they shall fall by the sword : their in-

fants shalbe dashed in pieces, and their

women with childe shalbe ript vp.

CHAP. XIIIL
1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 A promise

of Gods blessing.

Israel, returne vnto the

Lord thy God ; for

thou hast fallen by thine

iniquitie.

_ ^ Take with you words,
and turne to the Lord, say vnto him,
Take away all iniquitie, and ||receiue

vs graciously : so will wee render the
* calues of our lips.

3 Asshur shall not saue vs, we will

not ride vpon horses, neither will wee

say any more to the work of our hands,
Vee are our gods : for in thee the father-

lesse findeth mercie.

4 f I will heale their backsliding,
I will loue them freely : for mine an-

ger is turned away from him.

5 I wil be as the dew vnto Israel :

hee shall ||grow as the lillie, and tcast

foorth his rootes as Lebanon.

6 His branches shall t spread, and

his beautie shalbe as the oliue tree, and

his smell as Lebanon.
7 They that dwell vnder his sha-

dow shall returne : they shall reuiue as

the come, & || grow as the vine, the
||
sent

there-

II Or, giue
^good.

• Hebr. 13.

IS.

lOr, blossom.

t Heb. strike.

i Hebr. shall

goe.

IIOr, blossom.

II Or, memo-
riall.



Great famine, Chap.j. and drought.

t Heb. the
residue of
thepalmer-
worme.

thereof shulhc as the wine of Lebanon.

8 Ephraim shall say. What haue I

to doe any more with idoles ? I haue

heard Imn, and obserued him : I am Hke

a greene firre tree, from me 'is thy fruite

found.

t Heh. laid

myfiggetree
for a bar-

king-

CHAP. I.

1 loel, declaring sundry iudgements ofGod, ex-
horteth to obserue them, 8 and to moume.
14 He prescribeth a fast, for complaint.

9 Who is wise, and hee shall vnder-
stand these things .'' prudent, and hee
shall know them ? for the wayes of the

Lord are right, and the iust shall

walke in them : but the transgressours
shall fall therein.

^lOEL.

« /faQ*»«>;> or^p HE word of the

Lord that came
to loel the sonne

of Pethuel.

2 Heare this,

yee oldemen , and

giue eare, all yee
inhabitants of the

lande: Hath this

been in your dayes, or euen in the dayes
of your fathers ?

3 Tell ye your children of it, and let

your children tell their children, and their

children another generation.
4 t That which the palmer worme

hath left, hath the locust eaten ; and that

which the locust hath left, hath the can-

ker-worme eaten ; and that which the

canker-worme hath left, hath the cater-

pillar eaten.

5 Awake ye drunkards, and weepe,
and howle all yee drinkers of wine, be-

cause of the new wine, for it is cut off

from your mouth.
6 For a nation is come vp vpon my

lande , strong , and without number,
whose teeth aj-e the teeth of a lyon, and
he hath the cheeke-teeth of a great lyon.
7 He hath laide my vine waste : and

tbarked my figge-tree : hee hath made
it cleane bare, and cast it away, the bran-

ches thereof are made white.

8 IF I^ament like a virgine girded
with sackecloth for the husband of her

youth.
9 The meate ofTring and the drinke

offering is cut off from the house of the

Lord, the Priestes the L o e d S
ministers moume.
10 The field is wasted, the lande

mourneth ; for the come is wasted : the

new wine is ||dried vp, the oyle langui-
sheth.

11 Be yee ashamed, O yee husband-

men : howle, O yee vine- dressers, for

the wheate and for the barley ; because

the haruest of the field is perished.
12 The vine is dried vp, and the figge-

tree languisheth, the pomegranate tree,

the palme tree also and the apple tree,

euen all the trees of the field are withe-

red : because ioy is withered away from

the sonnes of men.
1.S Gird your selues, and lament, yee

Priests : howle, ye ministers of the Al
tar : come, lie all night in sackecloth, ye
ministers ofmy God : for the meat offe-

ring and the drinke offering is withhol

den from the house of your God.
14 1[

* Sanctifie yee a fast : call a ||so-

lemne assembly : gather the Elders, and
all the inhabitants of the land into the

house of the Lord your God, and

cry vnto the Lord :

15 Alas for the day : for * the day of

the Lord is at hand, and as a de-

struction from the Almightie shall it

come.

16 Is not the meate cut off before

your eyes, yea ioy and gladnesse from

the house of our God ?

17 The tseede is rotten vnder their

clods : the garners are laide desolate :

the barnes are broken downe, for the

come is withered.

18 How doe the beastes grone .'' the

beards of cattell are perplexed, because

they haue no pasture, yea the flockes of

sheepe are made desolate.

5U 19

Or, asha-
med.

* Cha. 2. 16.

I Or, rfay of
restraint.

'

Isai. 13. 6.

t Heb^rraina



Deuouring fire. loel. Rent the heart.i

Or,habi.
tatkms.

\ Or, comet.

t Heb. of
generation
and genera-
lion.

^Sebpot.

I Or, dart.

*
Isai. 13.

10. ezecb.
32.2.

19 O Lord, to thee will I crie:

for the fire hath deuoured the
|| pastures

of the wildernesse, and the flame hath
burnt all the trees of the field.

20 The beasts of the field crie also

vnto thee : for the riuers of waters are

dried vp, and the fire hath deuoured the

pastures of the wildernesse.

CHAP. II.

1 He sheweth vtito Zion the terriblenesse of
Grods iudgement 12 He exhorteth to re-

pentance, 15 Prescribeth a fast, 18 Pro-
miseth a blessing thereon. 21 He comforteth
Zion with present, 28 and future blessings.

Low yee the
|| trumpet in

Zion, & sound an alarme

in my holy mountaine : let

all the inhabitants of the

land tremble : for the day of
the Lord cometh, for it is nie at hand;
2 A day of darkenesse and of gloo-

minesse
, a day of clouds and of thicke

darkenesse, as the morning spread vpon
the mountaines : a great people and a

strong, there hath not beene euer the

like, neither shall be any more after it,

euen to the yeres tof many generations.
3 A fire deuoureth before them, and

behind them a flame burneth : the land

is as the garden of Eden before them,
and behind them a desolate wildernes,

yea and nothing shall escape them.

4 The appearance of them is as the

appearance ofhorses; and as horse men,
so shall they runne.

5 Like the noise of charets on the

tops of mountaines shall they leape,
like the noise of a flame of fire that de-

uoureth the stubble, as a strong people,
set in battell aray.
6 Before their face the people shall

be much pained : all faces shall gather
tblacknesse.

7 They shall runne like mighty
men, they shall clime the wall like men
of warre , and they shall march euery
one on his wayes , and they shall not

breake their rankes.

8 Neither shall one thrust another,

they shall walke euery one in his path :

and when they fall vpon the
|| sword,

they shall not be wounded.

9 They shall runne to and fro in the

citie : they shall runne vpon the wall :

they shall clime vp vpon the houses :

they shall enter in at the windowes,
like a theefe.

10 The * earth shall quake before

• ler. 4. 1.

* Exod. 34.

6. psal. 8G.

35. ion. 4. 2.

Ion. 3. 9.

Chap. 1.

them, the heauens shall tremble, the

Sun & the Moone shall be darke, & the

starres shall withdrawe their shining.
11 And the Lord shall vtter his

voyce before his armie, for his campe is

very great : for he is strong that execu-

teth his word : for the *
day of the • ler. 39. 6.

Lord z.? great and very terrible, and^hf\'''5.
who can abide it .''

1 2 II Therefore also now , saith the

Lord, *turne yee euen to me with all

your heart, and with fasting, and with

weeping, and with mourning.
13 And rent your heart and not your

garments; and turne vnto the Lord
your God : for he is *gracions and mer-

cifull, slow to anger, and of great kind-

nesse, and repenteth him of the euill.

14 *Who knoweth if he will returne

and repent, and leaue a blessing behind

him, euen a meate oft'ring and a drinke

oftring vnto the Lord your God ?

15 H Blow the trumpet in Zion,
* sanctifie a fast, call a solemne assembly.
16 Gather the people : sanctifie the

congregation : assemble the elders : ga-
ther the children, and those that sucke

the breasts : let the bridegroome goe
forth of his chamber, and the bride out

of her closet.

17 Let the priests, the ministers of

the Lord , weepe betweene the porch
and the altar, & let them say ; Spare thy

people O Lord, and giue not thine

heritage to reproch ; that the heathen

should
1 1

rule ouer them :
* Wherefore

should they say among the people,
Where is their God ?

18 H Then will the Lord be iea-

lous for his land, and pitie his people.
19 Yea the Lord will answere

and say vnto his people ; Behold
,

will send you come and wine, and oyle,
and yee shall be satisfied therewith : and
I will no more make you a reproch a-

mong the heathen.

20 But I will remoue farre off from

you the northren armie, & will driue him
into a land barren and desolate, with

his face toward the East sea, and his

hinder part towards the vtmost Sea,

and his stinke shall come vp, and his ill

sauour shall come vp, because the hath

done great things.
21 1i Feare not, O land, be glad and

reioyce : for the Lord will doe great

things.
22 Be not afraid, yee beasts of the

field: for the pastures of the wildernesse

doe

Or, vse a
byxvord a-

gainst them.
• Psal. 42.

11. and 79.
10. and 115.

2.

t Beb. hee
hath mag.
nified to doe.



The terrible day. Chap.iij. The harueft ripe.

I Or, a tea-

cher ofrigh-
teousnesse.

'. t Heb. accor-

ding to righ-
teousnesses.
• Leult. 26.

4. deut. 14.

14.

• Isa. 44. 8.

acts 2. 17.

• Cha. 3. 15

• Bom. 10.

13.

doe spring, for the tree beareth her fruit,

the fig tree and the vine doe yeeld their

strength.
23 He glad then, ye children of Zion,

and reioyce in the Lord your God :

for he hath giuen you the
||
former raine

t moderately, and he* will cause to come
downe for you the raine , the former

raine, & the latter raine in the first month.

24 And the floores shall bee full of

wheate ,
and the fats shall ouerflowe

with wine and oyle.
25 And I will restore to you the

yeeres that the locust hath eaten, the

canker worme, and the caterpiller, and

the palmer worme, my great armie

which I sent among you.
26 And ye shall eate in plentie, and

be satisfied, aud praise the Name of the

Lord your God, that hath dealt

wonderou.sly with you : and my people
shall neuer be ashamed.

27 And ye shal know that I am in

the midst of Israel, and that I am the

Lord your God, and none else: and

my people shall neuer be ashamed.

28 H And it shall come to passe after-

ward, that I will *powre out my Spi-
rit vpon all flesh, and your sonnes and

your daughters shall prophecie, your
old men shall dreame dreames , your

yong men shall see visions.

29 And also vpon the seruants, and

vpon the handmaids in those dayes
will I powre out my Spirit.

30 And I will shew wonders in the

heauens, and in the earth, blood and

fire, and pillars of smoke.

31 * The Sunne shall be turned into

darkenesse, and the Moone into blood,

before the great and the terrible day of

the Lord come.

32 And it shall come to passe that

•whosoeuer shall call on the Name of

the Lord, shall bee deliuered : for in

mount Zion and in Jerusalem shalbe

deliuerance, as the Lord hath said,

and in the remnant, whom the Lord
shall call.

CHAP. III.

1 Gods iudgements against the enemies of his

people. 9 God will be knowen in his iudge-
ment. 18 His blessing vpon the Church.

Or behold, in those dayes
and in that time, when I

shall bring againe the cap-
tiuitie of ludah and le-

rusalem.

2 I wil also gather all nations, and
will bring them downe into the val-

ley of lehoshaphat, and wil plead with

them there for my people, and for my he-

ritage Israel, whom they haue scatte-

red among the nations, and parted my
land.

3 And they haue cast lots for my peo-

ple, and haue giuen a boy for a harlot,

and solde a girle for wine, that they

might drinke.

4 Yea and what haue ye to do with

me , O Tyre and Zidon
, and all the

coasts of Palestine .'' will ye render mee
a recompence .'' and ifye recompense me,

swiftly and speedily will I returne your
recompense vpon your owne head.

5 Because yee haue taken my siluer

and my gold, and haue caried into your

temples my goodly t pleasant things.
6 The children also of ludah and

the children of Jerusalem haue ye sold

vnto tthe Grecians, that yee might re-

moue them farre from their border.

7 Behold, I will raise them out of

the place whither yee haue sold them,
and wil returne your recompence vpon
your owne head.

8 And I will sell your sonnes and

your daughters into the hande of the

children of ludah , and they shall sell

them to the Sabeans, to a people farre

off", for the Loud hath spoken it.

9 H Proclaime ye this among the

gentiles : t prepare warre, wake vp the

mightie men, let all the men of warre

draw neere, let them come vp.
10 * Beate your plowe shares into

swords, and your || pruning hookes into

speares, let the weake say, I am strong.
11 Assemble your selues, and come

all ye heathen, and gather your selues

together round about : thither
||
cause

thy mightie ones to come downe , O
Lord.
12 Let the heathen be wakened, and

come vp to the valley of lehoshaphat:
for there will I sit to iudge all the hea-

then round about.

13 * Put ye in the sickle, for the haruest

is ripe , come, get you downe
,
for the

presse is full, the fats ouerflowe, for the

wickednesse is great.
14 Multitudes, multitudes in the val-

ley of
II
decision : for y day of the Lord

is neere in the valley of decision.

15 The * Sunne and the Moone shall

be darkened, and the starres shall with

draw their shining.
5 U 2 16 The

t Heh. de-
sireable.

t Heh. the
sonnes ofthe
Grecians.

t Heb. aan-

ctifie.

'

Isa. 2. 4.

Or, sythes.

I Or, the
Lord shall

bringdowne.

* Reue. 14.

15.

I Or, conci-

sion, or thre-

shing.
' Cha. 2. 31.



Agaiiift the enemies A 111OS. of the Church.
• leie, as.

30. amoa 1.

i.

i Hebr.place
ofrtpmre,or
narbour.

t Hebr. ho-

linesse.
* Reuel. 21.

V-
" Amoes.
13.

16 The Lord also shal *roare out

of Zion, and vtter his voice from le-

rusalem, and the heauens and the earth

shall shake, but the Loud zeill be the

thope of his people, and the strength
of the children of Israel.

17 So shall ye know that I am the

Lord your God, dwelling in Zion,

my holy Mountaine : then shall leru-

salem bet holy, and tl; ere shallno*stran-

gers passe through her any more.

18 H And it shall come to passe in

that d&y,that the mountaines shal* drop
downe new wine, and the hils shall

flow with milke, and all the riuers of

ludah shall tflow with waters, and uliHebrgoe,

fountaine shall come forth of the house
of the Lord, and shall water the val-

ley of Shittim.

19 Egypt shall be a desolation, and
Edom shall be a desolate wildernes, for

the violence against the children of lu-

dah, because they haue shed innocent
blood in their land.

20 But ludah shall
||
dwell for euer, i Or, abide.

and Jerusalem from generation to ge-
neration.

21 For I wil cleanse their blood, that

I haue not cleansed, ||for the Lord
dwelleth in Zion.

^AMOS.

" Zech. 14.

i.

"
lere. 25.

.10. ioel 3.

18.

Or, hefor
fimre.
I Or, conuert
it, or let it

be quiet.
And so ver.

CHAP. I.

1 Amos sheweth Gods iudgement vpon Syria,
6 vpon the Philistines, 9 vpon Tyrus, 1 1

vpon Edora, 13 vpon Ammon.

He wordes of A-

mos, who was a-

mong the heard-

men of Tekoa,
which hee sawe

concerning Is-

rael, in the daies

of Vzziah King
of ludah, and in

the dayes of leroboam the sonne of

loash king of Israel, two yere before

the *
earthquake.

2 And he said. The Lord will

•roare from Zion, and vtter his voice

from lerusalem : and the habitations

of the shepheards shall mourne, and

the top of Carmel shall wither.

3 Thus saith the Lord; For three

transgressions of Damascus, and ||for

foure I wil not ||turne away the
punish-

ment thereof, because they haue threshed

Gilead, with threshing instruments

of yron.
4 But I will send a fire into the

house of Hazael, which shall deuoure

the palaces of Benhadad.

5 I wil breake also the barre of Da-

mascus, and cut off the inhabitant from
the llplaine of Auen : and him that hol-

deth the scepter from the
||
house of E-

den , and the people of Syria shall

goe into captiuitie, vnto Kir, saith the

Lord.
6 H Thus saith the Lord, For

three transgressions of * Gaza, and for

foure I will not turne away the punish-
ment thereof: because they ||

caried away
captiue the whole captiuitie, to deliuer

them vp to Edom.
7 But I wil send a fire on the wall

of Gaza , which shall deuoure the pa-
laces thereof.

8 And I wil cut off the inhabitant

from Ashdod, and him that holdeth the

scepter from Ashkelon, and I wil turne

mine hand against Ekron; and the rem-

nant of the Philistines shall perish, saith

the Lord God.
9 IT Thus saith the Lord, For

three transgressions of Tyrus, and for

foure I wil not turne away the pufiis/i-
ment thereof, because they deliuered vp
the whole captiuitie to Edom , and re-

membred not tthe brotherly couenant.

10 But I wil send a fire on the wall

of Tyrus, which shall deuoure the pa-
laces thereof.

11 t Thus saith the Lord, For
three transgressions of Edom, and for

foure.

Or, Euen I
the Lord
that dwel-
leth in Zion.

Or, Bi-
hath-Aven.
t Or, Beth.
Eden.

'

2. Chro.
8. 18.

Or, caried
them away
with an en-
tire captiui-
tie.

t Hebr. the

couenant of
brethren.



Againft Moab, Chap.ij.iij. ludah, and Ifrael.

t Heb. cor-

rupted his

compassions*

I Or, diuided
the moun*
taines.

:

•
2. Kings.

3.27-

foure, I will not turne away the punish-
ment thereof, because lie did pursue his

brother with the sword, and did t cast oft'

all pitie, and his anger did teare perpe-

tually, and kept his wrath for euer.

12 But I will send a fire vpon Te-

man, which shall deuoure the palaces
of Bozrah.

13 f Thus sayth the Lord, For
three transgressions of the children of

Ammon, and for foure, I wil not turne

away the punishment thereof; because

they haue
|| ript vp the women with

childe of Gilead, that they might en-

large their border.

14 But I will kindle a fire in the

wall of Rabbah, and it shall deuoure

the palates thereof, with showting in

the day of battell, with a tempest in the

day of the whirlewinde.

15 And their king shall goe into cap-

tiuitie, hee, and his princes together,

sayth the Loed.

CHAP. II.

1 Gods wrath against Moab, 4 vpon ludah,
6 and vpon Israel. 9 God complaineth of

their vnthankefulnesse.

Hus sayth the Lord,
For three transgressions
of Moab, and for foure,
I wil not turne away the

y)««!\y/imeH/thereof,because
ee * burnt the bones of the King of E-

dom into lime.

2 But I will send a fire vpon Mo-
ab, and it shall deuoure the palaces of

Kerioth, and Moab shall die with tu-

mult, with shouting, and with the sound
of the trumpet :

3 And I will cut off" the iudge from
the middest thereof, and wil slay all the

princes thereof with him, sayeth the

Lord.
4 f Thus sayth the Lord, For

three transgressions of ludah, and for

foure, I will not turne away the punish-
ment thereof; because they haue despised
the Law of the Lord, and haue not

kept his Commandements, and their

lies caused them to erre, after the which
their fathers haue walked.

5 But I will send a fire vpon lu-

dah, and it shall deuoure the palaces of

lerusalem.

6 IT Thus sayth the Lord, For
three transgressions of Israel, and for

foure, I will not turne away the punish-

*
Chap. 8. 8.

I Or, young
woman.

Or, such as

hauefinedar
mulcted.
• Num. 21.
24. deut. 2.

•Exod. 12.

SI.

m£nt thereof; because *
they solde the

righteous for siluer, and the poore for a

paire of shooes :

7 That pant after the dust of the

earth on the head of the poore, and
turne aside tiie way of the meeke ; and a

man and his father will goe in vnto the

same ||maid, to profane my holy Name.
8 And they lay themselues downe

vpon clothes laide to pledge, by euery
Altar, and they drinke the wine of ||the

condemned m the house of their God.

9 1i Yet destroyed I the *Amorite
before them, whose height was like the siiS^i"

height of the Cedars, and hee was ^''' "•

strong as the okes, yet I destroyed his

fruite from aboue, and his rootes from

beneath.

10 Also I brought you vp from the

land of * Egypt , and ledde you fourtie

yeeres through the wildernesse, to pos-
sesse the land of the Amorite.

11 And I raised vp of your sonnes

for Prophets, and of your young men
for Nazarites. Is it not euen thus, O ye
children of Israel, saith the Lord .'

12 But ye gaue the Nazarites wine

to drinke, and commaunded the Pro-

phets,
*
saying, Prophecie not.

13 Behold, ||I am pressed vnder you,
as a cart is pressed that is ful of sheaues.

14 Therefore the flight shall perish «?»•</«/; o/
« , .~ 1 ,

°
, S, sneatiespres.

from the s'vitt, and the strong shall not V<a.

strengthen his force, neither shall the

mightie deliuer thimselfe:

15 Neither shall hee stand that han-

dleth the bow, and hee that is swift of

foote, shall not deliuer himselfe, neither

shall hee that rideth the horse, deliuer

himselfe.

16 And hee that is tcouragious a-

mong the mighty, shall flee away na-

ked in that day, saith the Lord.

CHAP. III.

The necessitie of Gods iudgement against
Israel. 9 The publication of it, with the

causes thereof.

Eare this word that the

Lord hath spoken a-

gainst you, O children of

Israel, against the whole

family, which I brought

vp from the land of Egypt, saying ;

2 You onely haue I knowen of all

the families of the earth : therefore I

will t punish you for all your iniquities.

3 Can two walke together, except

they be agreed .''

4 Will

• Cha. 7. 12,

I Or, I will

presse your
place as a

t ileh. his

soule or life.

t Heb. strong
ofhis heart.

t Heb. visit

vpon.



Gods vifitation. Amos. Ifraels obftinacie.

t Heb. fiue

foorth nis

voj/oe.

I0r,not
runne toge-
ther,

t Or, and
shall ttot the
L. doe some,
what?

Or, oppres-
»ioru.

\ Or, spoilt.

\Heb.deH-
vereth.

I Or, on the

bedsfeele.

I Or, punish
Israel/or.

4 Will a lyon roare in the forrest,

when he hath no pray? will a young ly-

on tery out of his den , if he haue taken

nothing ?

5 Can a bird fall in a snare vpon the

earth, where no ginne is for him ? shall!

one take vp a snare from the earth, and

haue taken nothing at all ?

6 Shall a trumpet be blowen in

the citie, and the people ||not be afraid?

shall there he euill in a citie, ||and the

Lord hath not done it?

7 Surely the Lord God will doe

nothing, but he reuealeth his secret vn-

to his seruants the Prophets.
8 The lyon hath roared. Who will

not feare ? the Lord God hath spoken.
Who can but prophecie ?

9 II Publish in the palaces at Ash-

dod, and in the palaces in the land of E-

gypt, and say ; Assemble your selues vp-
on the mountaines of Samaria : and

behold the great tumults in the midst

thereof, and the
|| oppressed in the midst

thereof.

10 For they know not to doe right,

saith the Lord; who store vp
violence, and ||robberie in their pa-
laces.

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord

God, An aduersarie there shall be euen

round about the land : and he shal bring
downe thy strength from thee, and thy

palaces shall be spoiled.
12 Thus saith the Lord, As the

shepheard ttaketh out of the mouth of

the lyon two legges or a piece of an

eare ; so shall the children of Israel be

taken out that dwell in Samaria, in

the corner ofa bed, and in
||
Damascus in

a couch.

13 Heare yee and testifie in the house

of Jacob, saith the Lord God, the

God of hostes ;

14 That in the day that I shall ||vi-

site the transgressions of Israel vpon
him , I will also visite the altars of Be-

thel, and the homes of the altar shall be

cut off, and fall to the ground.
15 And I will smite the winter

house with the summer house ; and the

houses of yuorie shall perish, and the

great houses shall haue an end, saith the

Lord.

CHAP. nil.

1 He reproueth Israel, for oppression. 4 for

idolatry, 6 and for their incorrigiblenessec

^& Eare this word yea kine of

^ Bashan, that are in the

mountaine of Samaria,
which oppresse the poore,
which crush the needy,

which say to their masters ; Bring, and
let vs drinke.

2 The Lord God hath sworne by
his holinesse, that loe, the dayes shall

come vpon you, that he will take you a-

way with hookes, and your posteritie
with fish -hookes.

3 And yee shall goe out at the brea-

ches , euery Cozo at that which is before

her, and II yee shall cast them into the pa
lace, saith the Lord.
4 H Come to Bethel and trans-

gresse, at Gilgal multiplie transgress!
on ; and bring your sacrifices euery mor-

ning, nwrf your tithes aftert three 7/eere«.

5 And toff'er a sacrifice of thanksgi-

uing with leauen, and proclaime and

publish the free ofl'rings; fort this liketh

you, O yee children of Israel, saith the

Lord God.
6 H And I also haue giuen you

cleannesse of teeth in all your cities, and

want of bread in all your places : yet
haue yee not returned vnto me, saith

the Lord.
7 And also I haue withholden the

raine from you ,
when there were yet

three moneths to the haruest, and I

caused it to raine vpon one citie, and

caused it not to raine vpon an other city:

one piece was rained vpon ,
& the piece

wherupon it rained not, withered.

8 So two or three cities wandered

vnto one citie, to drinke water; but they
were not satisfied : yet haue yee not re-

turned vnto me, saith the Lord.
9 I haue smitten you with blasting

and mildew ; ||when your gardens and

your vineyards, and your fig trees, and

your oliue trees increased, the palmer
worme deuoured them : yet haue yee not

returned vnto me, saith the Lord.
10 I haue sent among you the pesti-

lence, II
after the maner of Egypt : your

yongmen haue I slain with the sword

and thaue taken away your horses, & I

haue made the stinke of your campes to

come vp vnto your nostrils, yet haue ye
not returned vnto me, saith the I>ord.

Ill haue ouerthrowen smne of you,
as God ouerthrew *Sodome & Gomor-

rah, and yee were as a firebrand pluckt
out of the burning : yet haue yee not re-

turned vnto me, saith the Lord.
12 Therefore

I Or, yee
shall cast a-

way the

things ofthe

palace.

t Heb. three

yeeres of
dayes.
t Heb. oiffer

by burning.
^ Heb. so yee
loue.

1 Or, the
multilwle of
yourgardens
5-c : dU
'he palmer
worme ^c.

I Or, in the

way.

t Heb. with
the captiui.
tie ofyour
horses.

Qea. 19.



Seeke the Lord. Chap.V. Loue the good.

I Or, spirit.

• ler. 4. 4.

lob. 9. 9.

and 38. 31.

'

Chap. 9. 6.

t Heb. spoile.

•
Zeph. I .

13.

12 Therefore thus will I doe vnto'

thee, O Israel : attd because I will doe

this vnto thee, prepare to meete thy,

God, O Israel.

13 For loe, he that fortneth the moun-

taines, and createth the
|| wind, and de-

clareth vnto man, what is his thought,
that maketh the morning darkenesse,]
and treadeth vpon the high places ofj

the earth : the Lord, the God of

hostes is his Name.

CHAP. V.

A Lamentation for Israel. 4 An exhortation

to repentance. 21 God reiecteth their hypo-
criticall seruice.

Eare ye this word whicli

I take vp against you ,

euen a lamentation , O
house of Israel.

2 The virgin of Israel

is fallen, she shall no more
rise: she is forsaken vpon her land, there

is none to raise her vp.
3 For thus saith the Lord God,

The citie that went out bi/ a thousand,
shall leaue an hundred, and that which
went foorth bi^ an hundred, shall leaue

ten to the house of Israel.

4 IT For thus saith the Lord vn-

to the house of Israel, Seeke ye mee,
and ye shall Hue.

5 But seeke not *Bethel, nor enter

into Gilgal and passe not to Beer-she-

ba : for Gilgal shall surely goe into cap-
tiuitie, and Bethel shal come to nought.
6 Seeke the Lord, and ye shall

Hue, lest hee breake out like fire in the

house of loseph and deuoure if, and
the7-e be none to quench it in Bethel,
7 Ye who turne iudgment to worm-

wood, and leaue off righteousnesse in

the earth :

8 Seeke him that maketh the * seuen

starres and Orion, and turneth the sha-

dow of death into the morning, and
maketh the day darke with night : that

*calleth for the waters of the Sea, and

powreth them out vpon the face of the

earth : the I.,ord is his Name.
9 That strengtheneth the t spoiled

against the strong : so that the spoiled
shall come against the fortresse.

10 They hate him that rebuketh in

the gate : and they abhorre him that

speaketh vprightly.
11 Forasmuch therfore as your trea-

ding is vpon the poore, and ye take from

him burdens of wheate, *ye haue built

houses of hewen .stone, but ye shall not

dwell in them : yee haue planted t plea-
sant vineyards, but ye shall not drinke

wine of them.

12 For I know your manifold trans-

gressions, and your mighty sinnes : they
afflict the iust, they take ||a bribe, and

they turne aside the poore in the gate

Jrom their right.
13 Therefore the prudent shall keepe

silence in that time, for it is an euill time.

14 Seeke good and not euill, that ye
may Hue : and so the I.,ord, the God
of hosts shall be with you, as yee haue

spoken.
15 * Hate the euill, and loue the good,

and establish iudgement in the gate : it

may be that the Lord God of hostes

will bee gracious vnto the remnant of

loseph.
16 Therefore the Lord, the God

of hostes, the Lord saith thus : Wai-

ling shall be in all streets , and they shall

say in all the high wayes , Alas, Alas :

and they shall call the husbandman to

mourning, and such as are skilful of la-

mentation, to wailing.
17 And in all vineyards shall be wai-

ling :^r I will passe through thee, saith

the Lord.
18 * Woe vnto you that desire the day

of the Lord : to what ende is it for

you.-* the day of the Lord is darknes
and not light.

19 As if a man did flee from a lyon,
and a beare met him, or went into the

house, and leaned his hand on the wall,
and a serpent bit him.

20 Shall not the day of the Lord
be darkenes , and not light .'' euen very
darke, and no brightnesse in it ?

21 H *l hate, I despise your feast

dayes, and I will not
||
smell in your so-

lemne assemblies.

22 Though ye offer me burnt offe-

nngs, and your meat offerings, I will

not accept them : neither will I regard
the

(I peace offerings of your fat beasts.

23 Take thou away from mee the

noise of thy songs : for I will not heare

the melodic of thy violes.

24 But let iudgement trun downe
as waters , and righteousnesse as a

mightie streame.

25 * Haue yee offered vnto mee sa-

crifices and offerings in the wildernesse

fourtie yeeres, O house of Israel .''

26 But yee haue borne the
||
taber-

nacle of your Moloch, and Chiun your

images.

t Heb. vine,
t/ardt o/de-
lire.

t Or, a ran-
some.

' Peal. 74.
IS. & 79.
lu. rom. 12.

9.

•
Isai. 5. 19

ier. 30. 7.

ioel 2. 2.

zeph. 1. 19.

•Isa. 1. 11.
ier. 6. 20.

I Or, smell

your holy
dayes.

I Or, thanJte

offerings.

t Heb. route.

• Acts 7. 42

I Or, SiccuOi

your king.



Ifraels wantonneffe Amos. is threatned.

•Lukes.
24.

I Or, are se-

cure.

" Exod. 19.

5.

I Or, first
/nuts.

i^Exek. 12.

I»7.

l"Chap. s.

1

18.

I Or, habita-
\tion.

,

I Or, abound
mith super
JIuities.

\ Or, quaver.

I Or, m
bowleso/
teine.

t Heir.
breath.

" lere. 52.

14.

t Hdrr. the

fvineslhere-
of.

•
Chap. s.

13.

I Or, they
leiUnot, or
have not.

images, the starre of your god, which

ye made to your selues.

27 Therefore wil I cause you to go
into captiuitie beyond Damascus, saith

the Lord, whose Name is the God
of hostes.

CHAP. VI.

1 The wantonnes of Israel, 7 shalbe plagued
with desolation, 12 and theirincorrigiblenes.

Oe to *them that ||are at

ease in Zion, and trust in

the mountaine of Sama-
ria , which are named
*

1 1

chiefe of the nations , to

whom the house of Israel came.

2 Passe ye vnto Calneh, and see, and
from thence go ye to Hemath the great :

then goe downe to Gath of the Phili-

stines : bee they better then these king-
domes .'' or their border greater then

your border ?

3 Ye that *put farre away the *euil

day, and cause the
||
seat of violence to

come neere :

4 That lie vpon beds of Yuorie,
and

II
stretch themselues vpon their

couches, and eate the lambes out of the

flocke, and the calues out of the midst of

the stall :

5 That ||chaunt to the sound of the

Viole, and inuent to themselues instru-

ments of musicke, like Dauid :

6 That drinke
||
wine in bowles

and anoint themselues with the chiefe

ointments : but they are not grieued for

the tafHiction of loseph.
7 11 Therefore now shall they goe

captiue, with the first that goe captiue
and the banquet of them that stretched

themselues, shalbe remoued.

8 *The Lord God hath sworne

by himselfe, saith the Lord the God
of hostes, I abhorre the excellencie of

lacob, and hate his palaces : therefore

wil I deliuer vp the citie, with tall that

is therein.

9 And it shall come to passe, if there

remaine tenne men in one house, that

they shall die.

10 And a mans vncle shall take him

vp, and he that burneth him, to bring
out the bones out ofthe house, and shall

say vnto him that is by the sides of the

house ; Is there yet any with thee ? and

hee shall say. No. Then shall he say,
*Holde thy tongue : for

||
wee may not

make mention of the Name of the

Lord.

Or,valtep.

11 For beholde, the Lord com-

mandeth, and hee will smite the great
house with

|| breaches, and the little i Or, drop-

house with clefts.
'""*'•

12 IT Shall horses runne vpon the
rocke ? wil one plow there with oxen .''

for ye haue turned iudgement into gall,
and the fruite of righteousnesse into

hemlocke.

13 Yee which reioyce in a thing of

nought, which say, Haue we not taken
to vs homes by our owne strength ?

14) But beholde, I wil raise vp a-

gainst you a nation, O house of Israel,
saith the Lord, the God of hostes,
and they shall afflict you from the en-

tring in of Hemath, vnto the ||rhier of
the wildernesse.

CHAP. VIL
1 The iudgements of the grashoppers, 4 and

of the fire, are diuerted ny the prayer of A-
mos. 7 By the wall of a plumb-line, is signi-
fied the reiection of Israel. 10 Amaziah
complaineth of Amos. 14 Amos sheweth
his calling, 16 and Amaziahs iudgement

Hus hath the Lord God
shewed vnto me, and be-

hold, he formed ||grasse-

hoppers in the beginning
of the shooting vp of the

latter grouth : and loe, it was the latter

grouth after the kings mowings.
2 And it came to passe, that when

they had made an ende of eating the

grasse of the land, then I said ; O Lord

God, forgiue, I beseech thee, ||by
whom shal lacob arise ? for he is small.

3 The Lord repented for this.

It shall not be, saith the Lord.
4 f Thus hath the Lord God

shewed vnto me ; and behold, the Lord
God called to contend by fire, and it

deuoured the great deepe , and did eate

vp a part.
5 Then said I, O Lord God,

cease, I beseech thee, by whom shal la-

cob arise ? for he is small.

6 The Lord repented for

this. This also shall not bee, saith the

Lord God.
7 f Thus hee shewed mee, and be

hold, the Lord stood vpon a wall made

by a plumbline, with a plumbline in his

hand.

8 And the Lord said vnto mee,

Amos, what seest thou.'' And I sayd,
A plumb-line. Then sayd the Lord,

Behold,

Or, greene-
wormes.

I Or, who
of(orfor)
Jacob shall

stand?



Amos is accufed. Chap.viij. Summer fruit.

I Or, San-
ctuarie.

t Heb. house
ofthe king-
dome.

I Or, wilde

t Heb.from
behind.

• Eze. 11. '.

Behold, I will set a plumb-line in the

midst of my people Israel, I will not

againe passe by them any more.

9 And the high places of Isaac shall

be desolate, and the Sanctuaries of Is-

rael shalbe laide waste : and I will rise

against the house of leroboam with

the sword.

10 IT Then Amaziah the Priest of

Beth -el sent to leroboam king of Is-

rael, saying; Amos hath conspired a-

gainst thee in the midst of the hous'e of

Israel : the land is not able to beare all

his words.

11 For thus Amos saith, leroboam

shall die by the sword, and Israel shall

surely be led away captiue, out of their

owne land.

12 Also Amaziah said vnto Amos,
thou Seer, goe, flee thee away into

the land of ludah, and there eate bread,
and prophecie there.

13 But prophecie not againe any
more at Beth-el : for it is the Kings

Chappell, and it is the t Kings Court.

14 if Then answered Amos, and

sayde to Amaziah ; I loas no Prophet,
neither was I a Prophets sonne, but I

was an heardman , and a gatherer of

llSycomore fruit.

15 And the Lord tooke me tas I

followed the flocke , and the Lord
said vnto me, Goe, prophecie vnto my
people Israel.

16 IT Now therefore heare thou the

worde of the Lord; Thou say est.

Prophecie not against Israel, and *drop
not thy word against the house of Isaac.

17 Therfore thus sayth the Lord;
Thy wife shall be an harlot in the city,

and thy sonnes and thy daughters shall

fall by the sword, and thy land shall be

diuided by line : and thou shalt die in a

polluted land, and Israel shall surely

goe into captiuitie foorth of his land.

CHAP. VIII.
1 By a basket of Summer fruite, is shewed the

propinquitie of Israels end. 4 Oppression is

reproued. 11 Afamineoftheword threatned.

Hus hath the Lord God
shewed vnto me , and be

holde, a basket of Sum-
mer fruit.

2 And he said, Amos,
what seest thou ? And I sayde, A bas-

ket of Summer fruite. Then said the

Lord vnto mee, The ende is come

vpon my people of Israel ; I will not

againe passe by them any more.

3 And the songs of the Temples
t shalbe bowlings in that day, sayth the

Lord God : there shall he many dead
bodies in eueryplace, they shall cast them
foorth twith silence.

4 f Heare this, O ye that swallow

vp the needy, euen to make the poore of

the land to faile,

5 Saying , When will the
||
newe

Moone be gone, that we may sell come.'

and the Sabbath, that wee may tset
forth wheat, making the Ephah small,
and the shekel great, and tfalsifying the

balances by deceit .''

6 That wee may buy the poore for
*
siluer, & the needie for a paire of shoes ;

yea, and sell the refuse of the wheate .''

7 The Lord hath sworne by
the excellencie of lacob. Surely I will

neuer forget any of their workes.

8 Shall not the land tremble for

this, and euery one mourne that dwel-

leth therein.'' and it shall rise vp wholly
as a flood ; and it shall be cast out and

drowned, as by the flood of Egypt.
9 And it shall come to passe in that

day, saith the Lord God, that I will

cause the Sunne to go downe at noone,
and I will darken the earth in the

cleare day.
10 And I will turne your feasts in-

to mourning, and all your songs into

lamentation, and I will bring vp sack-

cloth vpon all loynes, and baldnesse vp-
on euery head : and I will make it as

the mourning of an onely sonne, and the

end thereof as a bitter day.
11 H Behold, the dales come, saith the

Lord God, that I will send a famine
in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a

thirst for water , but of hearing the

words of the Lord.
12 And they shall wander from Sea

to Sea , and from the North euen to

the East they shall runne to and fro, to

seeke the worde of the Lord, and
shall not finde it.

13 In that day shall the faire vir-

gines and young men faint for thirst.

14 They that sweare by the sinne of

Samaria, and say, Thy God, O Dan,
liueth, and the manner of Beer-sheba

liueth, euen they shall fall, and neuer

rise vp againe.

CHAP. IX.

1 The certeintie of the desolation. 11 The re-

storing of the Tabernacle of Dauid.

5 X I saw

t Heb. thaU
howle.

t Heb. be
silent.

Or, mo-
neth.

t Heb. open.

t Heb. per-
uertingthe
balances <^
deceit.

*
Chap. 2. 6.



The power, and Obadiah. goodneffe of God.

I Or, chapi-
ter, or knop.

I Or, wound
Omn.

* Psal. 139.

8. &c:

• ler. 44.

11.

\OT,spheares
heb. ascensi
ons.

Psal. 104.

3.

lOr.bundcll.
•
Chap.

3. «.

•
ler. 47.

4.

Saw the Lord standing

vpon the altar, and he said,

Smite the ||lintell of the

doore, that the posts may
shake : and |{cut them in

head iiliof them, and I will slay the

last of them with the sword : hee that

fleeth of them ,
shall not flee away , and

he that escapeth of them, shall not be de-

liuered.

2 * Though they digge into hell,

thence shall mine hand take them :

though they clime vp to heauen , thence

will I bring them downe.

3 And though they hide themselues

in the top of Carmel, I will search and

take them out thence, and though they
be hid from my sight in the bottome of

the Sea, thence will I commaund the

serpent, and he shall bite them.

4 And though they goe into capti-

uitie before their enemies, thence will I

commaund the sword, and it shall slay
them : and * I will set mine eyes vpon
them for euill, and not for good.
5 And the Lord God of hostes is

he that toucheth the land, and it shall

melt, and all that dwelleth therein shall

mourne, and it shall rise vp wholly like

a flood, and shall be drowned as by the

flood of Egypt.
6 It is he that buildeth his ||*stories

in the heauen , and hath founded his

II troupe in the earth, he that *calleth for

the waters of the Sea, and powreth
them out vpon the face of the earth : the

Lord ii his name.

7 Are yee not as children of the E-

thiopians vnto me, O children of Is-

rael, saith the Lord? haue not I

brought vp Israel out of the land of E-

gypt? and the * Philistines from Caph-

tor, and the Syrians from Kir ?

8 Behold , the eyes of the Lord
God arc vpon the sinfull kingdome,
and I will destroy it from oft' the face

of the earth ; sauing that I will not vt-

terly destroy the house of lacob, saith

the Lord.
9 For loe, I will commaund , and

I will tsift the house of Israel among
all nations , like as co7-ne is sifted in a

sieue, yet shall not the least tgraine fall

vpon the earth.

10 All the sinners of my people shall

die by the sword , which say : The euill

shall not ouertake nor preuent vs.

11 Ii In that day will I raise vp the
* tabernacle of Dauid, that is fallen, and

t close vp the breaches thereof, and I

will raise vp his ruines , and I will

build it as in the dayes of old ;

12 That they may possesse the rem-

nant of Edom
,
and of all the heathen ;

+ which are called by my name, saith the

Lord that doth this.

13 Behold, the dales come, saith the

Lord, that the plowman shall ouer-

take the reaper, & the treader of grapes
him that tsoweth seede, and the moun-

itaines shall drop ||*sweete wine, and all

the hils shall melt.

14 And I will bring againe the cap-
tiuitie of my people of Israel : and they
shall build the waste cities, and inhabit

them ; and they shall plant vineyards
and drinke the wine thereof: they shall

also make gardens, and eate the fruite

of them.

15 And I will plant them vpon their

land, and they shall no more be pulled

vp out of their land ,
which I haue

giuen them, saith the Lord thy
God.

t Heb. cause
to moue.

t Heb. stone.

* Acts 15.

16.

t Heb. hedge,
or wall.

t Heb. vpon
whom my
name is cat-
ted.

t Heb. draw-
ethforth.

Or, new
wine.
*

loel. 3.

18.

^OBADIAH.

•
ler. 49.

14.

1 The destruction of Edom, 3 for their pride,
10 and for tlieir wrong vnto lacob. 17 The
saluation and victory of lacob.

He vision of Obadiah :

Thus saith the Lord

God, concerning E
dom ; *Wee haue heard

a rumour from the

Lord , and an am-

bassador is sent among the heathen

Arise yee, and let vs rise vp against her

in battel!.

2 Behold, I haue made thee small

among the heathen : thou art greatly

despised.
3 *\ The pride of thine heart hath

deceiued thee : thou that dwellcst in the

clefts of the rocke. Whose habitation is

high.



Edom threatned Chap.j. for crueltie.

ler. 49. 1(1.

ler. 49. 9.

I Or, glea-
nings.

t Hebr. the
men ofthy
peace.

t Heh. the
men ofthy
bread.

i Or, ofit.

'
Isa. 49. 14,

ier. 49. 7.

• Gen. 27.
41. ezek. 35
i. amos 1.

II.

I Or, carted
away his

substance.

• Or, doe not
behold, ^c.

t Heb. mag-
nified thy
mouth.

high, that saith in his heart; Who shall

bring me downe to the ground .''

4 * Though thou exalt thy selfe as

the eagle, and though thou set thy nest

among the starres, thence will I bring
thee downe, saith the Loud.
5 If *theeues came to thee, if rob-

bers by night (how art thou cut off?)
would they not haue stollen til they had

enough ? if the grape gatherers came
to thee , would they not leaue \\sotne

grapes ?

6 How are the thiiiirs of Esau sear-

ched out.'' liozo are his hid things sought

vp ?

7 All the men of thy confederacie

haue brought thee euen to the border :

tthe men that were at peace with thee,

hauedeceiued thee, ffl«(^preuailedagainst
thee: ftheythat eate thy bread haue laide

a wound vnder thee : there is none vn

derstanding ||in him.

8 *S]ial I not in that day, saith the

Lord, euen destroy the wise men out

of Edom, and vnderstanding out of the

mount of Esau ?

9 And thy mightie men, O Teman
shall be dismayed, to the end that euery
one of the mount of Esau may be cut off

by slaughter.
10 IT For thy

* violence against thy
brother lacob shame shall couer thee,
and thou shalt be cut off for euer.

11 In the day that thou stoodest on

the other side, in the day that the stran-

gers llcaried away captiue his forces,

and forreiners entred into his gates,
and cast lots vpon Jerusalem , euen
thou wast as one of them.

12 But
II
thou shouldest not haue loo-

ked on the day of thy brother in the day
that hee became a stranger , neither

shouldest thou haue reioyced ouer the

children of ludah in the day of their de-

struction : neither shouldest thou haue

tspoken proudly in the day of distresse.

13 Thou shouldest not haue entred

into the gate of my people in the day of

[their
calamitie : yea, thou shouldest not

ihaue looked on their affliction in the day
of their calamitie, nor haue laid hands on
their

||
substance in the day of their cala-

mitie.

I

14 Neither shouldest thou haue stood

lin the crosse way to cut off those of his

that did escape, neither shouldest thou

haue lldeliuered vp those of his that did

remaine in the day of distresse.

15 For the day of the Loud is neere

vpon all the heathen : *as thou hast

done, it shall bee done vnto thee, thy
reward shall returne vpon thine owne
head.

I 16 For as ye haue drunke vpon my
iholy mountaine, so shall all the heathen

Idrinke continually : yea, they shall

drinke, and they shall
||
swallow downe,

and they shall bee as though they had
not bene.

17 H But vpon mount Zion shall

be Ijdeliuerance, and there
||
shall be ho-

linesse , and the house of Jacob shall

possesse their possessions.
18 And the house of lacob shall bee

a fire, and the house of loseph a flame,
and the house of Esau for stubble, and

they shall kindle in them and deuoure

them, and there shall not be any remai-

ning of the house of Esau , for the

Lord hath spoken it.

19 And they of the South shall pos
sesse the mount of Esau , and they of

the plaine , the Philistines : and they
shall possesse the fields ofEphraim, and
the fields of Samaria , and Beniamin
shall posse,i.se Gilead.

20 And the captiuitie of this hoste

ofthechi\drenoflsTa.e\shallpossessethat
of the Canaanites euen vnto Zare-

phath, and the captiuitie of lerusalem

which is in Sepharad, shall possesse
the cities of the South.

21 And * Sauiours shall come vp
1 mount Zion to iudge the mount

of Esau, and the *
kingdome shall be

the LordS.

I Or,forces.

Or, shut vp

Kzek. 3S.

I Or, sup vp.

I Or, they
that escape.
I Or, it shall
be holy.

^lONAH

5X2

Or, shaU

that which is

in Sepharad.
•

1. Tim. 4.

16. iames 5
20.

Luke 1. 33



By lot, loiiah is lonal1. caft into the fea.

flONAH.

t Heb. cast

fixrrth.

IHebr.
thought to

be broken.

CHAP. I.

1 lonah sent to Nineueh, fleeth to Tarshish.

4 He is bewrayed by a tempest, 1 1 throwen

into the sea, 17 and swallowed by a fish.

Ow the word of

the Lord came
vnto

II
lonah the

Sonne of Amittai,

saying,
2 Arise , goe

to Nineueh that
*
great citie, and

cry against it : for

their wickednes is come vp before me.

3 But lonah rose vp to flee vnto

Tarshish ,
from the presence of the

Lord, and went downe to loppa.
and he found a ship going to Tarshish :

so he payed the fare thereof, and went

downe into it , to goe with them vn-

to Tarshish from the presence of the

Lord.
4 % But the Lord tsent out a

great winde into the sea, and there was

a mightie tempest in the sea, so that the

ship twas like to be broken.

5 Then the Mariners were afraid,

and cried euery man vnto his god, and

cast foorth the wares that were in the

ship, into the sea, to lighten it of them :

but lonah was gone downe into the

sides of the ship, and hee lay, and was

fast asleepe.
6 So the shipmaster came to him,

and said vnto him ; What meanest thou,

O sleeper ? Arise, call vpon thy God, if

so be that God wil thinke vpon vs, that

we perish not.

7 And they said euery one to his fel-

low ; Come, and let vs cast lots, that we

may know for whose cause this euil is

vpon vs. So they cast lots, and the lot

fell vpon lonah.

8 Then said they vnto him, Tel vs,

we pray thee, for whose cause this euill

is vpon vs : What is thine occupation ?

and whence commest thou .' What is thy

countrey.-* and of what people a7-t thou.''

9 And hee said vnto them, I am an

t Hebr. with

great/eare.

t Hebr. may
be silent

from vs.

II Or grew
more and
more tem^

pestuous.
Heb. went.

t Hebr. dig-

ged.

Hebrew, and I feare the Lord the

God of lieauen, which hath made the

sea, and the dry land.

10 Then were the men t exceedingly
afraid , and saide vnto him ; Why hast

thou done this .'' (for the men knew that

he fled from the presence of the Lord,
because he had told them.)
11 U Then said they vnto him. What

shallwe doe vnto thee, that the sea t may
be calme vnto vs.^ (for the sea

|| wrought
and was tempestuous.)
12 And he said vnto them. Take me

vp, and cast mee foorth into the sea; so

shall the sea be calme vnto you : for I

know that for my sake this great tem-

pest is vpon you.

13 Neuerthelesse the men trowed
hard to bring it to the land , but they
could not : for the sea wrought, and was

tempestuous against them.

14) Wherefore they cried vnto the

Lord, and said. We beseech thee, O
Lord, We beseech thee, let vs not pe-
rish for this mans life, and lay not vpon
vs, innocent blood : for thou, O Lord,
hast done as it pleased thee.

15 So they tooke vp lonah, and cast

him foorth into the sea, and the seatcea^

sed from her raging.
16 Then the men feared the Lord

exceedingly, and toffered a sacrifice vn-

to the Lord, and made vowes.

17 II Now the Lord had prepa
red a great fish to swallow vp

* lonah, '"Matt. is.

and lonah was in the tbelly of the fish

three dayes, and three nights.

iHebr.stood.

t Hebr. sa-

'crificedasa-
\crtficet

and
vowed
vowes.

CHAP. II.

\ The prayer of lonah. 10 Hee is deliuered

from the fish.

Hen lonah prayed vnto

the Lord his God, out

of the fishes belly,
2 And said, I* cried

1 1 by

_ reason of mine affliction

vnto the Lord, and hee heard mee;
out of the belly of II

hell cried I, and thonXor^the

heardest my voyce.
gra%ie.

3 For thou hadst cast mee into the

deepe,

40. and 16.

4. luke 11.

30.

t Hebr.
bowels.

• Psal. 120.

1.

I Or, out of
mine affli-

ction.



A faft proclaimed. Cliap.iij.iiij. Gods mercy.

•

Psal.

t Heb. cut-

tings off.

Or, the pit.

* Psal. 30.

14, 23. and
116. 7. hos.
N. 2. heb.
13. 5.
•
Psal. 3. 9.

i Heb. heart, deepe, in the tmiddest of the Seas, and

the floods compassed me about : all thy
billowes & thy waues passed ouer me
4 Then I said, I am cast out of

thy sight ; yet I will looke againe to-

ward thy holy Temple.
5 The * waters compassed mee a-

bout euen to the soule ; the depth closed

mee round about ; the weedes were

wrapt about my head.

6 I went downe to the t bottomes

of the mountaines : the earth with her

barres was about me for euer : yet hast

thou brought vp my life from
|| corrup-

tion, O Lord my God.
7 When my soule fainted within

mee, I remembred the Lord, and

my prayer came in vnto thee, into thine

holy Temple.
8 They that obserue lying vanities,

forsake their owne mercy.
9 But I wil sacrifice vnto thee with

the voice of *thanksgiuing, I will pay
that that I haue vowed : *saluation is

of the Lord.
10 IT And the Lord spake vnto

the fish, and it vomited out lonah vp-
on the drie land.

CHAP. IIL
lonah sent againe, preacheth to the Nineuites
5 Vpon their repentance, 10 God repenteth,

Nd the word of f Lord
came vnto lonah the se-

cond time, saying ;

2 Arise, goe vnto Ni
neueh that great citie, and

preach vnto it the preaching that I bid

thee.

3 So lonah arose and went vnto

Nineueh , according to the word of the

Lord : now Nineueh was an t excee-

ding great citie of three dayes iourney.
4 And lonah began to enter into

the citie a dayes iourney, and hee cryed,
and said ; Yet fourtie dayes, and Nini-

ueh shalbe ouerthrowen.

5 H So the people of Nineueh *be-
leeued God, and proclaimed a fast, and

put on sackecloth from the greatest of

them euen to the least of them.
6 For word came vnto the King of

Nineueh, and he arose from his throne,
and he laid his robe from him and coue-

red him with sackcloth, & sate in ashes.

7 And he caused it to be proclaimed
and tpublished through Nineueh (by
the decree of the King and his t nobles)

saying; Let neither man nor beast.

t Heb. of
God.

* Matth. 12.

41. luke
11. 32.

t Heb. said.

t Heb. great
men.

herd nor flocke taste any thing; let them
not feede, nor drinke water.

8 But let man and beast be couered
with sackecloth, and cry mightily vnto
God : yea, let them turne euery one
from his euill way, and from the vio-

lence that is in their hands.

9 *Who can tell //"God will turne

and repent, and turne away from his

fierce anger, that we perish not ?

10 H And God saw their workes,
that they turned from their euill way,
and God repented of the euill that hee
had sayd, that he would doe vnto them,
and he did it not.

CHAP. IIIL
lonah repining at Gods mercy, 4 is reproo-
ued by the type of a Gourd.

Vt it displeased lonah ex-

ceedingly , and he was ve-

ry angry.
2 And he prayed vnto

the Lord, and sayd, I

pray thee, *0 Lord, was not this

my saying, when I was yet in my coun-

trey.'' Therefore I fledde before vnto

Tarshish : for I knew that thou art a

gracious God, and mercifull, slow to

anger, and of great kindnesse, and re-

pentest thee of the euill.

3 Therefore now , O Lord,
Take, I beseech thee, my life from me;
for it is better for me to die then to liue.

4 II Then said the Lord, ||
Doest

thou well to be angry ?

5 So lonah went out of the citie,

and sate on theEast side ofthe city , and
there made him a boothe, and sate vn-

der it in the shadow, till hee might see

what would become of the citie,

6 And the Lord God prepared
a

II gourd, and made it to come vp ouer

lonah, that it might be a shadow ouer

his head, to deliuer him from his griefe.

So lonah was t exceeding glad of the

gourd.
7 But God prepared a worme when

the morning rose the next day, and it

smote the gourd that it withered.

8 And it came to passe when the

Sunne did arise, that God prepared a

II
vehement East wind; and the Sunne

beat vpon the head of lonah, that hee

fainted, and wished in himselfe to die,

and said. It is better for me to die, then

to liue.

9 And God said to lonah, ||
Doest

thou well to be angry for the gourd ?

and

"
loel 2. 14.

"Chap. 1.8.

* Exa 34. 6.

psal. 8S. I.

loel 2. 13.

Or, art
thou great-
ly angry ?

I Or, palme-
crisl. Heb.
Kikaion.

i Heb. reioy-
ced with

great toy.

« Or, silent.

1 Or, art
thou greatly
angry?



Gods wrath Micah. againft Idolaters.
I Or, I am
greatly an-
gry.

I Or, tpared.

t H^. was
the Sonne of
thenight.

and he said, ||
I doe well to be angry , e-

uen vnto death.

10 Then said the Lord, Thou
hast

II
had pitie on the gourde, for the

which thou hast not laboured, neither

inadest it grow, which tcame vp in a

night, and perished in a night :

11 And should not I spare Nineueh
that great citie, wherein are more then

sixscore thousand persons, that cannot
discerne betweene their right hand and
their left hand, and also much cattell?

t Heb. heare

S/eepeopleall
qfthem.
• Deut. 32.

I. isai. 1. 2.

t Heb. the

ftilnesse
therof.
• Is^. 26. 21

psaL 115. 3.
• Deut. 32.

13. and 33.

29.
• Psal. 97. 5.

t Heb. a des-
cent.

H MICAH.
CHAP. I.

of God
10 Hee

a-

ex-
1 Micah sheweth the wrath

gainst lacob, for idolatry,
horteth to mourning.

He word of the Lord
that came to Micah the

Morasthite in the dayes
of lotham, Ahaz, and
Hezekiah Kings of lu-

dah, which hee saw con-

cerning Samaria and lerusalem.

2 t Heare *all ye people, hearken O
earth, and tall that therein is, and let

the Lord God be witnesse against

you, the Lord from his holy temple.
3 For behold, *the Lord com

meth forth out of his *place, and will

come downe and tread vpon the *high

places of the earth.

4 And * the mountaines shall be

molten vnder him, and the valleis shall

be cleft : as waxe before the fire, and as

the waters that arc powred downe ta

steepe place.
5 For the transgression of lacob is

all this, and for the sinnes of thehouse of

Israel : What is the transgression of

lacob ? /* it not Samaria .'' and what

are the high places of ludah ? are they
not lerusalem ?

6 Therfore I will make Samaria

as an heape of the field, and as plantings
of a vineyard ; and I will powre downe
the stones therof into the valley, and I

will discouer the foundations thereof.

7 And all the grauen images there-

of shall be beaten to pieces, and all the

hires thereof shall be burnt with the

fire, and all the idoles therof will I lay
desolate : for she gathered it of the hire

of an harlot, and they shall returne to

the hire of an harlot.

8 Therfore I wil waile and houle,

I will goe stript and naked : I will

make a wailing like the dragons , and

mourning as the towles.

9 For
1 1

her wound is incurable, for it is

come vnto ludah : he is come vnto the

gate of my people, euen to lerusalem.

10 H * Declare yee it not at Gath,

weepe yee not at all : In the house of 20.

II Aphrah *rowle thy selfe in the dust.

11 Passe yee away thou t inhabitant

of ySaphir, hauing thy
* shame naked;

the inhabitant of
||
Zaanan came not

forth in the mourning of
|| Beth-ezel, he

shall receiue of you his standing.
12 For the inhabitant of Maroth

II
waited carefully for good, but euill

came downe from the Lord vnto

the gate of lerusalem.

13 O thou inhabitant of Lachish,
bind the charet to the swift beast : she is

the beginning of the sinne to the daugh-
ter of Zion : for the transgressions of

Israel were found in thee.

14 Therfore shalt thou giue presents

II
to Moresheth-Gath : the houses of

II
Achzib shalbe a lie to y kings of Israel.

15 Yet wil I bring an heire vnto thee,

inhabitant of Mareshah : ||he shall

come vnto Adullam, the glory of Israel

16 Make thee *bald, and polle thee for

thy delicate children, enlarge thy bald-

nesse as the Eagle, for they are gone in-

to captiuitie from thee.

CHAP. XL
1 Against oppression. 4 A lamentation. 7 A

reproofe of iniustice and idolatrie. 12 A pro-
mise of restoring lacob.

Oe to them that deuise

iniquitie, and worke euill

vpon their beds : when
the morning is light, they

practise it, because it is in

the power of their hand.

2 And

\Heb.
(laughters of
the owte.

Or, she is

grieumisly
sicke ofher
wounds.

2. Sam. 1.

I That is,

dttst.
*

ler. 6. 26.

t ffeb. inha.

i Or, thou
that dwellest

fairely.
• IsaL 47. 30.

i Or, the

countrey of
Jlockes.
I Or, a place
neere.

i Or, was
grieued.

I Or,for.

I That is, a
lie.

Or, the

glory ofIs-
rael shall

come S[c.
•

Isai. 22. 12



Iiidahs plagues. Chap.iij. Pleafing prophets.
•
Isa. «. 8.

lOr, <fe.

fraxule.

t Heb. with
a lamentaii-
on oflamen.
lotions.

Orfin stead
qfrestoring.

• Deut. 32.

9.

i

,

1 Or, prophe-
cie not, as

'

ttey prophe-
cie.

\ Heb. drop,

•
Isa. 30. 10.

I Or, shorte-

\ned.

tH^. vp-
right.

t Heb. pe-
sterdap,

t Heb. over
against a
garment.
( Or, wives.

t Or, walke
with the

winde, and
liefalsly.

2 And they couet * fields and take

them by violence : and houses, and take

themay/ny: so they ||oppresseanian and

his house, euen a man and his heritage.
3 Therefore thus saith the Loud

Behold, against this familie doe I de-

uise an euill, from which ye shall not re-

moue your necks, neither shall ye goe

haughtily : for this time is euill.

4 % In that day shall one take vp
a parable against you, and lament with

a tdolefull lamentation, and say, We be

vtterly spoiled : hee hath changed the

portion of my people : how hath he re-

moued it from me.'
|| turning away hee

hath diuided our fields.

5 Therefore thou shalt haue none

that shall *cast a cord by lot in the Con-

gregation of the Lord.
6 \\f*PTophecieyenot,saythei/,totke7n

that prophecie: they shall not prophecie
to them, that they shall not take shame.

7 If O thou that art named the

house of lacob, is the Spirit of the

Lord ||straitned .'' are these his dongs.'
doe not my words do good to him that

walketh tvprightly ?

8 tEuen of late, my people is risen

vp as an enemie : ye pull off the robe

twith the garment, fro them that passe

by securely, as men auerse from warre.

9 The
II
women of my people haue

ye cast out from their pleasant houses,
from their children haue ye taken away
my glory for euer.

10 Arise ye and depart, for this is not

your rest : because it is polluted, it shall

destroy 7/0?^ euen with a sore destruction.

11 If a man
|| walking in the spirit

and falshood, doe lie, saying; I will pro-

phecie vnto thee of wine and of strong
drinke, he shall euen bee the prophet of

this people.
12 HI will surely assemble, O la-

cob, all of thee : I will surely gather
the remnant of Israel, I will put them

together as the sheepe of Bozrah, as

the flocke in the midst of theirfold : they
shall make great noise by reason of the

multitude ofmen.
13 The breaker is come vp before

them : they haue broken vp and haue

passed through the gate, and are gone
out by it, and their king shal passe before

them, & the Lord on the head of them.

CHAP. III.

1 The crueltie of the Princes. 5 The falshood of

the Prophets. 8 The security ofthem both.

Nd I said, Heare, I pray
you, O heads of lacob,
and ye princes ofthe house
of Israel : is it not for you
to know iudgement .''

2 Who hate the good and loue the

euill, who plucke oflf' their skinne from
off them , and their flesh from off their

bones.

3 Who also eate the flesh of my peo-

ple, and flay their skinne from off' them,
and they brcake their bones, and chop
them in pieces, as for the pot, and as flesh

within the cauldron.

4 Then shall they cry vnto the

Lord, but he will not heare them : he
will euen hide his face from them at

that time, as they haue behaued them-
selues ill in their doings.
5 H Thus saith the Lord concer-

ning the Prophets that make my peo-

ple erre, that *bite with their teeth and 'Chap. 2. u
crie; Peace : and he that putteth not in-

to their mouths , they euen prepare
warre against him :

6 Therefore night shall be vnto you,
tthat yee shall not haue a vision, and

\t\^
Hebr./rom

shall bedarkevnto you, tthat yee sha.\V ^ jj,,!,, fl.g,n

not diuine, and the Sunne shall goe '''"'»•"*•

downe ouer the Prophets, and the day
shall be darke ouer them.

7 Then shall the seers be ashamed,
and the diuiners confounded : yea, they
shall all couer their tlips, for there is no
answere of God.
8 IT But truely I am full of power

by the spirit of the Lord, and of iudg-
ment and of might, to declare vnto la-

cob his transgression, and to Israel his

sinne.

9 Heare this, I pray you, yee heads
of the house of lacob, and princes of the

house of Israel, that abhorre iudge-
ment and peruert all equitie.
10 They build vp Zion with *t blood

and lerusalem with iniquitie.
11 The heads thereof iudge for re-

ward, and the priests thereof teach for

hyre, and the Prophets thereof diuine

for money : yet will they leane vpon the

Lord, tand say; Is not the Lord
long vs ? none euill can come vpon

vs.

12 Therefore shall Zion for your
sake be *

plowed as a field, and lerusa

lem shal become heapes, and the moun-
taine of the house, as the high places of

the forrest.

CHAP.

t Heb. vpper
lippe.

• Kzek. 22.

27. zeph. 3.

3.

^Heb.
bloods.

t Heb. sav-
ing.

'

let. 26. 18



The glory of loel. the Church.

"IsaLa. 2.

&c

• Isa. 2. 4.

ioel 3. 10.

I Or, sythes.

*
Zeph. 3.

19.

• Dan. 7. u.
luke 1. 33.

CHAP. nil.
The Glory, 3 Peace, SKingdome, Hand
Victorie of the Church.

Vt *in the last dayes it

shal come to passe, <Aa< the

mountaine of the house

of the Lord shall be

established in the top of

the mountaines , and it

shalbe exalted aboue the hilles, and peo-

ple shall flow vnto it.

2 And many nations shall come,

and say ; Come, and let vs goe vp to the

mountaine of the Lord, and to the

house of the God of lacob, and he will

teach vs of his wayes, and wee will

walke in his pathes : for the Law shall

goe foorth of Zion, and the word of the

Lord from lerusalem.

3 f And he shall iudge among ma-

ny people, and rebuke strong nations

afarre off, and they shall beate their

swords into *
plowshares , and their

speares
into

|| pruning hookes : nation

shall not lift vp a sword against nation

neither shall they learne warre any
more.

4 But they shall sit euery man vn-

der his Vine, and vnder his figgetree

and none shal make them afraid : for the

mouth of the Loud of hostes hath

spoken it.

5 For all people will walke euery
one in the name of his god, and we will

walke in the Name of the Lord our

God for euer and euer.

6 In that day, saith the Lord,
will I assemble her that halteth, and

I will gather her that is driuen out,

and her that I haue afflicted.

7 And I will make her that * hal-

ted, a remnant ; and her that was cast

farre off, a strong nation; and the

Lord * shall reigne ouer them, in

Mount Zion from hencefoorth, euen

for euer.

8 f And thou, O towre of the flock,

the strong hold of the daughter of Zi-

on, vnto thee shall it come, euen the first

dominion, the kingdome shall come to

the daughter of lerusalem.

9 Now why doest thou cry out a-

lowd ? is there no king in thee .'' is thy
counseller perished ? for pangs haue ta-

ken thee, as a woman in trauell.

10 Bee in paine and labour to bring

forth, O daughter of Zion, like a wo-

man in trauell : for now shall thou goe

foorth out of the citie, and thou shalt

dwel in the field, and thou shalt go euen

to Babylon : there shalt thou be deliue-

red: there the Lord shall redeeme

thee from the hand of thine enemies.

11 % Now also many nations are

gathered against thee, that say. Let her

be defiled, & let our eye look vpon Zion
12 But they know not the thoughts

of the Loud, neither vnderstand they
his counsell : for hee shall gather them

; the sheaues into the floore.

13 Arise and thresh, O daughter of

Zion : for I will make thine home

yron, & I will make thy hooues brasse,

and thou shalt beat in pieces many peo-

ple : and I will consecrate their gaine
vnto the Lord, and their substance

vnto the Lord of the whole earth.

CHAP.
The birth of Christ.

8 His conquest.

V.

4 His Kingdome.

Ow gather thy selfe in

troupes , O daughter of

troupes : he hath laid siege

against vs : they shal smite

_ the Iudge of Israel with

a rod vpon the cheeke.

2 But thou *Betli-leem Ephratah

though thou bee little among the thou

sands of ludah, yet out of thee shall he

come foorth vnto mee, that is to be ruler

in Israel : whose goings foorth hazie

bene from of old, tfrom euerlasting.
3 Therefore will hee giue them vp,

vntill the time that shee which trauai-

leth, hath brought forth : then the rem-

nant of his brethren shall returne vnto

the children of Israel.

4 H And he shall stand and ||feed in

the strength of the Lord, in the Ma-
iestie of the Name of the Loud his

God, and they shall abide : for now shall

he be great vnto the ends of the earth.

5 And this man shall bee the peace
when the Assyrian shall come into our

land : and when hee shall tread in our

palaces, then shall we raise against him

seuen Shepheards, and eight tprin-

cipall men.

6 And they shall t waste the land of

Assyria with the sword, and the land of

Nimrod
||
in the entrances thereof:

thus shall hee deliuer vs from the Assy-
rian, when he commeth into our land,

and when hee treadeth within

borders.

7 And

' Matth. 2.

;. ioh. 7. 42.

t Hebr. the

dayes qf
etemitie.

Or, rule.

t Heb. prin-
ces ofmen.

\ Hebr. eate

vp.

Or, with
herownenO'
ked swords.



Gods controuerfie Chap.vj. with his people.

Or, goats.

Or,ttatues.

Or, ene-
mies.

1 Or, with.

Isai 1. 2.

• Exod. 12.

61, and
14. 30.

• Num. 22.

5. and 23. 7.

7 And the remnant of lacob shall

be in the midst ofmany people, as a dew
from the Lord, as the showres vp-
on the grasse that tarieth not for man,
nor waiteth for the sonnes of men.

8 H And the remnant of lacob shal

be among the Gentiles in the middest of

many people, as a Lyon among the

beasts of the forrest, as a yong Lyon a-

mong the flockes of ||sheepe : who if he

goe through, both treadeth downe, and

teareth in pieces, and none can deliuer.

9 Thine hand shall be lift vp vpon
thine aduersaries , aud all thine ene-

mies shalbe cut off.

10 And it shall come to passe in that

day, sayth the Lord, that I will cut

off thy horses out of the midst of thee,

and I will destroy thy charets.

11 And I will cut off the cities of thy
land, and throw downe all thy strong
holdes.

12 And I will cut off witchcrafts out

of thine hand , and thou shalt haue no

more Southsayers.
13 Thy grauen images also will I

cut off, and thy || standing images out of

the midst of thee : & thou shalt no more

worship the worke of thine hands.

14 And I will plucke vp thy groues
out of the middest of thee : so will I de-

stroy thy II
cities.

15 And I will execute vengeance in

anger, and furie vpon the heathen, such

as they haue not heard.

CHAP. VL
1 Grods controuersie for vnkindnesse, 6 for ig-

norance, lOforiniustice, 16 and foridolatry.

Eare yee now what the

Lord saith. Arise, con

tend thou
||
before the

* mountaines , and let the

hilles heare thy voice.

^ Heare yee , O mountaines , the

Lords controuersie, and ye strong
foundations of the earth : for the

Lord hath a controuersie with his

people, and he will pleade with Israel.

3 O my people , what haue I done
vnto thee , and wherein haue I wea-

ried thee .'' testifie against me.

4 For I brought thee vp out of the

land of *
Egypt, and redeemed thee out

of the house of seruants, and I sent be-

fore thee Moses, Aaron and Miriam.

5 O my people , remember now
what * Balak king of Moab consulted.

• Num. as.
•

l08h. ».

and what Balaam the sonne of Beor
answered him from • Shittim vnto

Gilgal, that yee may know the righte-
ousnesse of the Lord.
6 H Wherewith shall I come be-

fore the Lord, and bow my selfe be-

fore the high God .'' shall I come before

him with burnt offerings, with calues

+of a yeere olde ?

7 Will the Lord be pleased with

thousands of rammes , or with tenne

thousands of riuers of oyle.'' shall I

giue my first borne^r my transgression,
the fruit ofmy tbody_^rthe sinne ofmy
soule .''

8 Hee hath * shewed thee, O man,
what is good ; and what doeth the

Lord require of thee, but to do iust-

ly, and to loue mercy, and to twalke

humbly with thy God .''

9 The Lords voice cryeth vn-

to the citie, and ||the man of wisedome
shall see thy Name : heare ye the rodde,
and who hath appointed it.

10 IT \\Are there yet the treasures of

wickednesse in the house of the wicked,
and the t scant measure that is abomi-

nable.

11
II
Shall I count them

pure
with

the wicked balances, and with the bag
of deceitfuU weights .''

12 For the rich men thereof are full

of violence, and the inhabitants thereof

haue spoken lies, and their tongue is de-

ceitful! in their mouth.
13 Therefore also will I make thee

sicke in smiting thee, in making f)iee de-

solate, because of thy sinnes.

14 Thou shalt eate, but not be satis-

fied, and thy casting downe shall be in the

midst of thee, and thou shalt take holde,
but shalt not deliuer : & that which thou

deliuerest, will I giue vp to the sword.

1-5 Thou shalt *sow , but thou shalt

not reape : thou shalt tread the oliues,

but thou shalt not anoint thee with oile ;

& sweet wine, but shalt not drinke wine.

16 II For ||the statutes of *Omri axe i Or, he doth

kept, and all the workes of the house ot 't^^A-cf^^
*Ahab, and ye walke in their counsels,!* i. Kin. is,

that I should make thee a ||desolation, i':^5;.„ ,,11 .If. 1 /* 1 • . I

*• *vin. 10.

and the inhabitants thereof an hissing :l3o,&c.

therefore yee shall beare the reproch of nMiwnT.

my people.

CHAP. VIL
1 The Church complaining of her small num-

ber, 3 and the generall corruption, 5 put-
teth her confidence, not in man but in God.

5 Y 8 Shee

t Heb.sormet
qfa yeere.

t Heb. betty.

Deut. 10.

t Heb. hum-
ble thy selfe
to walke.

I Or, thy
name shall
see that
which is.

I Or, is there

yet vnto eue.
ry man an
hintse ofthe
wicked?

S(C,
t Heb. mea-
sure of lean-
nesse.

I Or, shall I
be pure
with, ^c.



Peiillous times. Micah. Godss mercie.

i Hei.ag
gatherings
(^summer.

• Psal. IS.

3. isai. S7. 1.

I Or, godly,
ortaerctfvil.

t Ueb. the

misc/aefeof
thesoute.

• Mattb. 10.

21,35,36.
luc. 34. 16.

8 She triumpheh ouer her enemies. 14 Grod

comforteth ner by promises, 1 6 by confusi-

on of the enemies, 18 and by his mercies.

Oe is mee, for I am as

when they haue gathered
the tsummer fruits, as the

grape gleanings ofthe vin-

tage : there is no cluster to

eate : my soule desired the first ripe fruit.

2 The *
II good maii is perished out

ofthe earth, and there is none vpright a-

mong men : they all lie in waite for

blood : they hunt euery man his brother

with a net.

3 IT That they may doe euill with

both hands earnestly, the prince asketh,

and the iudge asketh for a reward : and

the great man, he vttereth his tmischie-

uous desire : so they wrap it vp.
4 The best of them is as a brier : the

most vpright is sharper then a thorne

hedge : the day of thy watchmen , and

thy visitation commeth ; now shall be

their perplexitie.
5 H Trust yee not in a friend, put ye

not confidence in a guide : keepe the

doores of thy mouth from her that ly-
eth in thy bosome.

6 For * the sonne dishonoureth the

father : the daughter riseth vp against
her mother : the daughter in law a-

gainst her mother in law ; a mans ene-

mies are the men of his owne house.

7 Therefore I will looke vnto you
the Lord : I will waite for the

God of my saluation : my God will

heare me.

8 IT Reioyce not against mee, O
mine enemie : When I fall, I shall a-

rise ; when I sit in darknes, the Lord
shall be a light vnto me.

9 I will beare the indignation of

the Lord, because I haue sinned a-

gainst him, vntill he plead my cause, and

execute iudgement for me : he will bring
me forth to the light, and I shall behold

his righteousnesse.

10 Then ||she that is mine enemiej i Or, a»irf

shall see it, and shame shall couer her
'h^tj^^^"
mi)ie enemie
and cotter
her with
shame.

Psal. 79.
1(1. and US

ioel. 2. 17

t Heb. she
sluUl befar
a treading
dotene.
• Amos 9.

11. &c:
Or, even

to.

* which said vnto mee ; Where is the

Lord thy God.'' mine eyes shall be-

hold her : now shall tshe bee troden

downe, as the myre of the streets.

11 In the day that thy
• walles are to

be built , in that day shall the decree bee
farre remoued.
12 In that day also he shal come euen

to theefrom Assyria,and liy/oOT the forti-

fied cities, VMAjrom the fortresse euen to

the riuer, and from Sea to Sea, and

from mountaine to mountaine ;

13
II Notwithstanding the land shall

be desolate because of them that dwell

therein, for the fruite of their doings
14 t II

Feede thy people with thy
rod, the flocke of thine heritage, which
dwell solitarily in the wood, in the midst
of Carmel : let them feede in Bashan
and Gilead, as in the dayes of old.

15 According to the dayes of thy com

ming out of the land of Egypt will I

shew vnto him meruailous things.
16 H The nations shall see , and be

confounded at all their might : they
shall lay their hand vpon tlieir mouth
their eares shall be deafe.

17 They shall licke the *dust like a

serpent, they shall moue out of their

holes like ||wormes of the earth : they
shall be afraid of the Lord our God,
and shall feare because of thee.

18 Who is a God like vnto thee, that
*
pardoneth iniquitie, and passeth by the

transgression of the remnant of his he-

ritage .'' hee retaineth not his anger for

euer, because he delighteth in mercy.
19 He wil turne againe, he will haue

compassion vpon vs : he will subdue our

iniquities , and thou wilt cast all their

sinnes into the depths of the Sea.

20 Thou wilt performe the trueth

to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham,
which thou hast sworne vnto our fa-

thers from the dayes of old.

y Or, after
that it hath
beene.

Or, rule.

'

Psal. 72.

I Or, cree-

ping things.

* Exod. 34.

6,7.

tNAHVM.



The burden Chapj.ij. of Nineueh.

5fNAHVM.

Or, the
Lord is a ie-

UmsGod^and
a reuenger^

• Exo. 20. 5

t Heb. that

hathfury.

• Exo. 34.7

CHAP. I.

The Maiestie of God, in goodnesse to- his

people, and seueritie against his enemies.

ar^O He burden of Ni-

neueh. The book

i of the vision of

« Nahum the El-

koshite.

,
2

II
God is *ie-

*^ lous , and the

Lord reuen

geth : the Lord
reuengeth, and is tfurious, the Lord
wil take vengeance on his aduersaries.

and he reserueth wrath for his enemies.

3 The Lord is * slow to anger,
and great in power, and will not at all

acquit the wicked: the Lord hath his

way in the whirlewind , and in the

storme,and the clouds are the dust of his

feete.

4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh
it drie, and drieth vp all the riuers : Ba-
shan languisheth, and Carmel, and the

floure of Lebanon languisheth.
5 The mountaines quake at him,

and the hilles melt , and the earth is

burnt at his presence, yea the world and
all that dwell therein.

6 Who can stand before his indigna-
t ««». *fajKi tion .'' and who can t abide in the fierce-
** nesse of his anger ? his furie is powred

out like fire, and the rocks are throwen
downe by him.

iOr,strength 7 The LoED is good, a
II strong

hold in the day of trouble, & he knoweth
them that trust in him.

8 But with an ouer-running flood

he will make an vtter ende of the place
thereof, and darkenesse shall pursue his

enemies.

9 What doe ye imagine against the

Lord.' he will make an vtter ende:
affliction shall not rise vp the second

time.

10 For while they be folden together
as thornes, and while they are drunken
as drunkards, they shall be deuoured as

stubble fully drie.

I

11 There is one come out of thee, that

imagineth euill against the Lord:
ta wicked counseller.

12 Thus saith the Lord, || Though
they be quiet, and likewise many, yet
thus shall they be tcut downe, when he

shall passe through : though I haue
afflicted thee, I will afflict thee no
more.

13 For now will I breake his yoke
from off" thee, and will burst thy bonds
in sunder.

14 And the Lord hath giuen
a commandement concerning thee, that

no more of thy name be sowen : out of

the house of thy gods will I cut off the

grauen image, and the molten image,
I wil make thy graue, for thou art vile.

15 Behold vpon the * mountaines

the feete of him that bringeth good ti-

dings, that publisheth peace. O ludah

tkeepe thy solemne feasts, performe thy
vowes : for the t wicked shall no more

passe through thee, he is vtterly cut off.

CHAP. II.

The fearefuU and victorioiis armies of God,
against Nineueh.

II
E that dasheth in pieces

is come vp before thy face :

keep the munition, watch

the way : make thy loines

strong : fortifie thy power
mightily.

2 * For the Lord hath turned a

way the
||
excellencie of lacob, as the

excellencie of Israel : for the emptiers
haue emptied them out , and marred
their vine branches.

3 The shield of his mightie men is

made red, the valiant men are ||in s

let : the charets shall bee with t flaming
torches in the day of his preparation,
and the firre trees shall bee terribly
shaken.

4 The charets shall rage in the

streets, they shall iustle one against an-

other in the broad wayes : t they shall

seeme like torches, they shall runne like

the lightnings.
5 Y 2 5 He

t Hebr. a
counseller

o/Belial.
I Or, ifthey
wouidhaue
bin at peace,
so should
they haue
beene many,
amisoshould
they haue
bene shorne,

he should
ue passed

away.
t Heb,shome

'
Isa. 52. 7

rom. 10. 15.

t Heb.feast.

t Heb. Be-
lial.

I Or, the dis-

perser or
nammer.

"Isa.iai2.

t Or, the

pride qf la-
cob and the
pride ofIs-
rael.

Or, died
scarlet.

f Heb. fierie
torches.

t Heb. their
shmo.



The deftru6lion Nahiim. of Nineueh.

iOr,gaii<mts\ 5 Hee shall recount his t worthies:

they shall stumble in their walke : they
shall make haste to the wal thereof, and
the tdefence shall bee prepared.
6 The gates of the riuers shall bee

opened, and the palace shall bee ||dis-

solued.

7 And ||Huzzab shall be ||led away
captiue, she shall be brought vp, and her

astM^made. "na'ds shall leade her as with the voyce
Or,dUcoue- of doues, tabring vpon their breasts.

8 But Nineueh is
||
of olde like a

poole of water : yet they shall flee away
Stand, stand shall theycry: but noneshal

Ijlooke backe.

9 Take ye the spoyle of siluer, take

the spoile of golde : ||for there is none
end of the store, and glory out of all the

tpleasant furniture.

10 Shee is emptie, and voide, and

waste, and the *heart melteth, and the

knees smite together, and much paine
is in all loynes, and the faces of them all

gather blacknesse.

11 Where is the dwelling of the Li-

ons, and the feeding place of the yong
Lions .'' where the Lion, euen the olde

Lion walked, and the Lions whelpe,
and none made them afraid.

12 The Lion did teare in pieces

enough for his whelpes, and strangled
for his Lionesses , and filled his holes

with pray, and his dens with rauine.

13 Behold, I am against thee, saith

the Lord of hosts, and I will burne
her charets in the smoke, and the sword
shall deuoure thy yong Lions, and I

wil cut off" thy pray from the earth, and
the voice of thy messengers shall no
more be heard.

CHAP. IIL
The miserable ruine of Nineueh.

rmgorcoue-
rer.

I Or, molten.

lOr,That
which leas €•

staUished,

red.

I Or,from
\the dages
'that she hath
\bene.

I Or, cause
them to turn.

Or, And
their infinite

store, ^c.
i Heb.vessels

qfdesire..

' Isai. 13.

7,8.

t Heh. Citie

(^bloods.
Eze. 24. 9.

hab. 2. 10.

t Heb. the

flame of
the stcord
and the

lightning of
the speare.

Oe to the t *
bloody City,

it is all full oflyes««(irob-
berie , the pray departeth
not.

2 The noise of a whip,
and the noise of the rattling of the

wheeles , and of the praunsing horses,

and of the lumping charets.

3 The horseman lifteth vp both the

t bright sword, & the glittering speare,
and there is a multitude of slaine, and a

great number of carkeises : and there is

none ende of their corpses : they stum-

ble vpon their corpses,
4 I3ecause of the multitude of the

whoredomes of the wel-fauoured har-

lot, the mistresse of witchcrafts, that

selleth nations through her whore-

domes , and families through her

witchcrafts.

5 Behold, *I am against thee, saith

the Lord of hostes , and I will dis-

couer thy skirtes vpon thy face, and I

will shew the nations thy nakednesse,
and the kingdomes thy shame.

6 And I will cast abominable filth

vpon thee, and make thee vile, and will

set thee as a gazing stocke.

7 And it shall come to passe, that all

they that looke vpon thee, shall flee

from thee ,
and say ; Nineueh is layde

waste, who will bemoane her ? whence
shall I seeke comforters for thee ?

8 Art thou better then
|| populous

No, that was scituate among the riuers

that had the waters round about it,

whose rampart was the sea, and her wall

was from the sea ?

9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her

strength, and it was infinit. Put and Lu-
bim were +thy helpers.
10 Yet was she caried away, she went

into captiuitie : her yong children also

were dashed in pieces at the top of all

the streetes : and they cast lots for her

honourable men, and all her great men
were bound in chaines.

11 Thou also shalt be*drunken : thou

shalt bee hid , thou also shalt seeke

strength because of the enemie.

1 2 All thy strong holds shall be like fig

trees with the first ripe figs : if they bee

shaken , they shall euen fall into the

mouth of the eater.

13 Beholde, thy people in the midst

of thee are women : the gates of thy
land shall be set wide open vnto thine

enemies , the fire shall deuoure thy
barres.

14 Draw thee waters for the siege:
fortifie thy strong holdes, goe into clay,
and tread the morter : make strong the

bricke-kill.

15 There shall the fire deuoure thee:

the sword shall cut thee off^: it shall eate

thee vp like the cankerworme : make

thy selfe many as the cankerworme,
make thy selfe many as the locusts.

16 Thou hast multiplied thy mer-

chants aboue the starres of heauen; the

cankerworme ||spoileth & flieth away.
17 The crowned are as the locusts

and thy captains as the great grashop-

pers which campe in the hedges in the

cold

Esa. 47. 3.

ezek. 16.

37.

Or, nouri-

shing.
Hebr. No
Anton.

t Heb. in thy
lielpe.

lere. 25.

Or, sprea-
deth him-
selfe.



The iniquitie Chap.j. of the land.

I Or, valiant
ones.

'lob 21. 7.

iere. 12. 1.

IOr,wrested.

'ActeslS.

cold day : but when the Sunne ariseth,

they flee away, and their place is not

knowen where they are.

18 Thy shepheards slumber, O king
ofAssyriarthy ||nobles shall dwell in the

dust : thy people is scattered vpon the

mountaines, & no man gathereth them.

19 There is no thealing of thy bruise:

thy wound is grieuoiis : all that heare
the bruit of thee, shall clap the hands o-

uer thee ; for vpon whom hath not thy
wickednesse passed continually ?

t ffe&tortn-
kling.

HHABAKKVK.
CHAP. I.

1 Vnto Habakkuk complaining of the iniquitie
of the land, 5 is shewed the fearefuU ven-

geance by the Caldeans. 12 Hee complai-
neth , that vengeance should be executed by
them who are farre worse.

«x*

iHebr.
breadths.

I Or,from
them shull

jyroceed the

ludgement
of these, and
the captiuUy
ofthese.

^ Heb. sharp.
•
Zeph. 3. 3.

He burden which

Habakkuky Pro-

phet did see.

2 O Lord,
howe long shall

I crie, and thou

wilt not heare !

euen cry out vnto

thee of violence,

and thou wilt not saue ?

S Why doest thou shew me iniquity,

& cause metobehold grieuance? forspoi-

ling and violence are before me : & there

are that raise vp strife and contention.

4 Therefore the Lawe is slacked,

and iudgement doeth neuer goe foorth :

for the * wicked doeth compasse about

the righteous : therfore
|| wrong iudge-

ment proceedeth.
5 f Behold ye *among the heathen,

and regard, and wonder marueilously :

for I wil worke a worke in your daies,

which yee will not beleeue, though it be

tolde you.
6 For loe, I raise vp the Caldeans,

that bitter and hastie nation, which

shall march through the tbreadth ofthe

land, to possesse the dwelling places
that are not theirs.

7 They are terrible and dreadfull :

II
their iudgement and their dignity shal

proceed of themselues.

8 Their horses also are swifter then

the leopards, and are more t fierce then

the *
euening wolues : & their horsemen

shall spread themselues, and their horse-

men shall come from farre, they shall

flie as the Eagle that hasteth to eate.

9 They shall come all for violence :

t their faces shall sup vp as the East

winde, and they shall gather the capti-
uitie as the sand.

10 And they shal scoffe at the Kings,
and the Princes shall bee a scorne vnto

them : they shall deride euery strong

holde, for they shall heape dust & take it.

11 Then shall his minde change, and

he shall passe ouer,and oWenA, imputing
this his power vnto his God.
12 H Art thou not from euerlasting,
O Lord my God, mine Holy one.'

we shall not die: O Lord, thou hast

ordained them for iudgement, and O
tmightie God, thou hast t established

them for correction.

13 Thou art of purer eyes then to be-

holde euill, and canst not looke on ||ini-

quitie : wherefore lookest thou vpon
them that deale treacherously, and bol-

dest thy tongue when the wicked de-

uoureth the man that is more righte-
ous then hee ?

14 And makest men as the fishes of

the Sea, as the
|| creeping things, that

haue no ruler ouer them.

15 They take vp all of them with the

angle : they catch them in their net, and

gather them in their ||dragge ; therefore

they reioyce and are glad.
16 Therefore they sacrifice vnto their

net, and burne incense vnto their drag:
because by them their portion is fat, and

their meat
|| plenteous.

17 Shall they therefore emptie their

net, and not spare continually to slay

the nations '^

CHAP. IL

Vnto Habakkuk, waiting for an answere, is

shewed that he must waite by faith. 5 The

iudgement vpon the Caldean for vnsatiable

nesse, 9 for couetousnesse, 12 for crueltie,

15 for drunkennesse, 18 and for idolatrie.

I will

\Heb.the
suppingvp<tf
theirfaces,

S(C. Or, their

faces shall
looke toward
the East:
Heb. the op.
position of
theirfaces
toward tlie

East.

\ Heb.rocke.
^ Heb. foun-
ded.

Or, grie-
uance.

Or, moo-
ning.

Or,flue-net

iOr,daintie:
Heb. fat.



Stones ftiall crie. Habakkuk. Woe to idolaters.

Isai.

t Heb.fen-
ced place.
Or, in me.

I Or, token swere
lamargtied «
tvitlt. Heb. I

-*

vpon my re-

proofeorar.
guing.

* Hebr. 10,

37.

• lohn 3.

36. lom. 1

tiel

Or, how
much more.

.gal. 3. u.
eb. 10. 38.

I Oriftoe, he.

Will stand vpon my
watch , & set mee vpon the

ttowre, and will watch to

see what he will say ||
vnto

me, and what I shall an-

when I am reproued.
And the Lord answered me

and said, Write the vision, and make it

plaine vfwn tables, that he may runne
that readeth it.

3 For the vision is yet for an appoin-
ted time, but at the the end it shall speak,
and not lie : though ittary, waitfor it,be-

cause it will *
surely come, it wil not tary.

4 Behold, his soule which is lifted

vp, is not vpright in him ; but the *iust

shall Hue by his faith.

5 IT
II
Yea also, because he transgres-

seth by wine, he is a proud man, neither

keepeth at home, who enlargeth his de-

sire as hell, and is as death, and cannot

be satisfied, but gathereth vnto him all

nations, & heapeth vnto him all people:
6 Shal not all these take vp a para-

ble against him, and a tanting prouerbe

against him, and say; ||
Woe to him that

increaseth that which is not his : how

long ? and to him that ladeth himselfe

with thicke clay.
7 Shall they not rise vp suddenly

that shall bite thee .-' and awake , that

shall vexe thee ? and thou shalt be for

booties vnto them .''

8 Because thou hast spoiled many
nations, all the remnant of the people

^Heb. bloods: s\\a\ spoile thee:because ofmenstblood,
and for the violence ofthe land, ofthe ci-

tie, and of all that dwell therein

9 II Woe to him that *
||coueteth an

euill couetousnesse to his house, that he

may set his nest on high , that hee may
be deliuered from the tpower of euill

10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy
house, by cutting off many people, and
hast sinned against thy soule.

11 For the stone shall crie out of the

wall, and the ||beame out of the timber

II
shall answere it.

12 f Woe to him that buildeth

towne with *+blood, and stablisheth a

citie by iniquitie.
13

" '

hostes, that the people shall labour in

the very fire, and the people shal wearie

themselues for ||very vanitie."*

14 For the earth shall be filled ||with

the *
knowledge of the glory of the

LoKD, as the waters couer the Sea.

15 IF Woe vnto him that giueth his

"ler. 22. 13.

I0r,gainelh
an euill

gaine.

t Heb. palTne
of the hand.

I Or, piece,

or,fajstening.

\Or,witnesse
against it.

* Ezech. 24,

9.

nahum. 3. 1,

i Heb. bloods.

I Or, in
vaine.

\Or,by
knowing the

glory ofthe
Lord.
* IsaL 11. 9,

Behold, is it not of the Lord of

neighbour drinke : that puttest thy bot-

tell to him , and makest him drunken al-

so ; that thou mayest looke on their na-

kednesse.

16 Thou art filled ||with shame for

glory :
* drinke thou also, and let thy

foreskin bee vncouered : the cup of the

Lords right hand shall be turned
vnto thee, and shamefull spewing shalbe

on thy glory.
17 For the violence of Lebanon

shall couer thee : and the spoile ofbeasts,
which made them afraide , because of

mens blood, and for the violence of the

land, of the city, &ofal that dwel therin.

18 IT What profiteth the grauen
image, that the maker thereof hath gra-
uen it; the molten image, and a * teacher

of lies, that tthe maker of his worke,
trusteth therin, to make dumbe idoles.

19 Woe vnto him that saith to the

wood. Awake : to the dumbe stone.

Arise, it shall teach : behold, it is layed
ouer with gold and siluer, and there is no
breath at all in the middest of it.

20 But *the Lord is in his holy

temple : tlet all the earth keepe silence

before him.

CHAP. in.
1 Habakkuk in his prayer, trembleth at Gods

Maiestie. 17 The confidence of his faith.

Prayer of Habakkuk the

prophet II vpon Sigionoth.
2 O Lord, I haue

heardt thyspeach,andwa.s

afraide : O Lord, ||re-

uiue thy worke in the midst of the

yeeres ,
in the midst of the yeeres make

knowen ; in wrath remember mercy.
3 God came from ||Teman, and the

holy on from mount Paran Selah

His glory couered the heauens and the

earth was full of his praise.
4 And his brightnesse was as the

light:he had ||hornes camming' outof his

hand, and there was the hiding of his

power :

5 Before him went the pestilence,
and

II burning coales went forth at his

feete.

6 He stood and measured the earth

hee beheld and droue asunder the nati-

ons, and the «uerlasting mountaines

were scattered, the perpetuall hilles did

bowe : his wayes are euerlasting.
7 I saw the tents of

||
Cushan

||
m

affliction : and the curtaines of the land

of Midian did tremble.

8 Was

Or, more
with shame
then with
glory.

ler. 25. 26.

• ler. 10. 8,
14. zee. 10.

2.

t Heb. The
facioner qf
hisfacion.

*Psal. 11.4.

t Heb. be si-

lent all the
earth before
him.

I Or, accor-

ding to vari-
able songs or
tunes called
in kebrew,
Shigianoth.
t Heb. thy
report or thy
hearing.

Wr,preserue
aliue.

II Or, the
South.

H Or, bright
beames out

ofhis side.

II Or, bur-

ning dis-

eases.

y Or, Ethio-

pia.
II Or, vnder
affliction or
vanitie.



Gods wrath Chap.j. for diuers iinnes.

Or, thy
charets were
saluation.

I Or, thou
didst cleaue
theriuers of
the earth.

losh. 10.

12.

Or, thine
arroweswaU
ked in the

light, ^c.
^losh. 10.

1.

t Heb. ma-
king naked.

II Heb. by ta-

king away I
wiltmake an
end.

t Heb. the

face oftlie
land.

Or, Idoles.

8 Was the Lord displeased a-

gainst the riuers .'' icas thine anger a-

gainst the riuers.' was thy wrath against
the Sea, that thou didst ride vpon thine

horses, and ||thy charets of saluation ?

9 Thy bow was made quite naked

accordingto the oathes of the tribes, euen

thy -word. Selah.
||
Thou didst cleaue

the earth with riuers.

10 The mountaines sawe thee, and

they trembled : the ouerflowing of the

water passed by : the deepe vttered his

voyce, and lift vp his hands on high.
1 1 The Sunne and Moone * stood

still in their habitation : ||at the light of

thine *arrowes they went, arid at the

shining of thy glittering speare.
12 Thou didst march through the

land in indignation , thou didst thresh

the heathen in anger.
13 Thou wentest forth for the salua-

tion of thy people, euen for saluation

with thine Anointed, thou woundedst

the head out of the house ofthe wicked,

+by discouering the foundation vnto the

necke. Selah.

14 Thou didst strike through with

his staues the head of his villages : they
tcame out as a whirle-winde to scatter

B : their reioycing zvas as to deuoure
the poore secretly.
15 Thou didst walke through the

Sea with thine horses , through the

yheape of great waters.

16 When I heard, my belly trem-

bled : my lips quiuered at the voice : rot-

tennesse entred into my bones, and I

trembled in my selfe, that I might rest

in the day of trouble : when hee com-
meth vp vnto the people, he wil {[inuade
them with his troupes.
17 % Although the fig tree shall not

blossome , neither shall fruite bee in the

vines : the labour of the Oliue shall

tfaile, and the fields shal yeeld no meat,
the flocke shall be cut off from the folde,

and there .ihalbe no heard in the stalles :

18 Yet I will reioyce in the Lord:
I will ioy in the God of my saluation.

19 The Lord God is my strength,
and he will make my feet like *hindes

feet, and he will make me to walke vpon
mine high places. To the chiefe singer
on my t stringed instruments.

Or, cut
them in

pieces.

t Heb. lie.

^ZEPHANIAH.
CHAP. I-

Gods seuere iudgement against ludah for

diuers sinnes.

He worde of the

Lord which

came vnto Ze-

phaniah the son

of Cushi, the son

of Gedaliah ,
the

Sonne of Amari-

ah, the sonne of

Hizkiah , in the

dayes of Io.siah
, the sonne of Amon

king of ludah.

2 I twill vtterly consume all things
from ofTtthe land, saith the Lord.
3 I will consume man and beast :

I will consume the foules of the hea-

uen and the fishes of the sea, and the

II stumbling blocks with the wicked,
and I will cut off man from off the

land, saith the Lord.

4 I will also stretch out mine hand

vpon ludah, and vpon all the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, and I will cut off

the remnant of Baal from this place.
and the name of the Chemarims with

the priests :

5 And them that worship the hoste

of heauen vpon the house tops, & them
that worship, and that sweare ||by the

Lord, and that sweare by Malcham :

6 And them that are turned backe

from the Lord, & those that haue not

sought y Lord, nor enquired for him

7 Hold thy peace at the presence of the

Lord God : for the day of the Lord
is at hand : for the Lord hath prepa-
red a sacrifice : he hath tbid his ghests.
8 And it shall come to passe in the

day of the Lords Sacrifice, that I

will t punish the princes, and the kings

children, and al such as are clothed with

strange apparell.
9 In the same day also wil I punish

all

t Heb. were
tempestuous.

I Or, mud.

•
2. Sam.

22. 34. psaL
18.34.

t Heb. Negi.
noth.

I Or, to the
Lord.

t Heb. san.

ctijied or

prepared.

t Heb. visite

vpon.



Setled on the lees. Zephaniah. Seeke the Lord.

t Hebr. cur-
detLorOtick-

* Deu. 28.

36,39.
amoss. 11.

" lere. 30. 7.

ioel2. 11.

amos 5. 18.

•Prou. 11.

4. ezek. 7.

19.

Zeph. .1. 8.

I Or, not de-

sirous.

all those that leape on the threshold,
which fill their masters houses with

violence and deceit.

10 And it shall come to passe in that

day, saith the Lord, that t/iere shall be

the noise ofa cry from the fish gate, and
an howling from the second, and a

great crashing from the hils.

11 Howie yee inhabitants of Mak-
tesh, for all the merchant people are cut

downe : all they that beare siluer are

cut off.

12 And it shall come to passe at that

time, that I wil search lerusalem with

candles, and punish the men that are

t setled on their lees, that say in their

heart, The Lord will not doe good,
neither will he doe euill.

13 Therefore their goods shall be-

come a booty, and their houses a desola-

tion : they shall also build houses, but

not inhabite them, and they shall plant

Vineyards, but not drinke the wine

thereof.

14 The great day of the Lord is

neere, it is neere, and hasteth greatly,
euen the voice of the day of the Lord:
the mighty man shall cry there bitterly
15 That day is a day of *wrath, a day

of trouble and distresse, a day of waste-

nesse and desolation, a day ofdarknesse

and gloominesse, a day of cloudes and
thicke darkenesse ;

16 A day of the trumpet and alarme

against the fenced cities,and against the

high towres.

17 And I will bring distresse vpon
men, that they shall walke like blinde

men , because they haue sinned against
the Lord, and their blood shall bee

powred out as dust, and their flesh as

the doung.
18 * Neither their siluer nor their

golde shall be able to deliuer them in the

day of the Lords wrath; but the

whole land shall bee * deuoured by the

fire of his iealousie : for hee shall make
euen a speedy riddance of all them that

dwell in the land.

CHAP. XL
1 An exhortation to repentance. 4 The iudge-
ment of the Philistines, 8 Of Moah and

Ammon, 12 Of Ethiopia and Assyria.

Ather your selues toge-

ther, yea gather together,
O nation ||not desired.

2 Before the decree

bring foorth, 6g/?>rethe day

passe as the chaffe, before the fierce an-

ger of the Lord come vpon you, be-

fore the day of the Lords anger
come vpon you.
3 Seeke ye the Lord all ye meeke

of the earth, which haue wrought his

Judgement, seeke righteousnesse, seeke

meeknesse : it may be, ye shall be hid in

the day of the Lords anger.
4 11 For Gaza shall bee forsaken,

and Ashkelon a desolation : they shall

driue out Ashdod at the noone day, and
Ekron shall be rooted vp.
5 Woe vnto the inhabitants of the

sea coast : the nation of the Cherethites,
the word of the Lord is against you :

Canaan, the land of the Philistines,
1 will euen destroy thee, that there shal

be no inhabitant.

6 And the sea coast shall bee dwel-

lings and cottages for shepheards, and
foldes for flockes.

7 And the coast shall bee for the

remnant of the house of ludah, they
shall feede thereupon , in the houses of

Ashkelon shall they lie downe in the e-

uening : ||for the Lord their God
shall visite them, and turne away their

captiuitie.
8 H I haue heard the reproach of

Moab, and the reuilings of the children

of Ammon, whereby they haue repro-
ched my people, and magnified them-

selues against their border.

9 Therefore, as I Hue, saith the

Lord of hostes the God of Israel,

surely Moab shalbe as Sodom, and the

children of Ammon as Gomorrah,
euen the breeding of netles, and salt pits,

and a perpetual! desolation, the resi-

due of my people shall spoile them, and
the remnant of my people shall pos-
sesse them.

10 This shall they haue for their

pride, because they haue reproched and

magnified themselues against the people
of the Lord of hostes.

11 The Lord will be terrible vnto

them : for he will tfamish all the gods of

the earth, and men shall worship him,

euery one from his place, euen all the

lies of the heathen.

12 IT Ye Ethiopians also, ye shalbe

slaine by my sword.

13 And he wil stretch out his hand

against the North, and destroy Assy
ria, and wil make Nineueh a desolati

on, and dry like a wildernes.

14 And flocks shall lie downe in the

midst

II Or, when,

t Heb. make
leane.



The careleire citie. Chap.iij. Gods loue.

lOr,Penican
• Isai 34. 1 1

&c.
II Or, knops.
or chapilers

Or, when
he hath vn-
couereii.

•
Isai 47. 8.

Or, glut-
terums. Heb,
craw.

Or, instru-
ction.

Ezek. 23.

27. raic. 3.

11.

ler. 23. 11.

hose. 9. 7.

• Ezek. 22.

26.

t Heb. mor.
ninf^by mor-
ning.

Or,comers.

midst of her, all the beasts of the na-j

tions: both the
||
Cormorant , and the!

Bitterne, shall *lodge in the
|| vpper lin-

tels of it : their voice shal sing in the win-'

dowes, desolation shall he in the
thre-|

sholds:
II
for he shall vncouer the Cedar

worke. I

15 This is the reioycing citie that

dwelt carelessely, that said in her heart,
* I am, and there is none beside me : how
is shee become a desolation , a place for

beasts to lie downe in ! euery one that

passeth by lier , shall hisse and wagge
his hand.

CHAP. III.

1 A sharpe reproofe of lerusalem for diuers

sinnes. 8 An exhortation to wait for the re-

stauration of Israel : 14 and to reioyce for

their salaation by God.

Oe to her that is ||filthie

and polluted, to the op-

pressing citie.
[

2 She obeyed not the

voice: shereceiuednot||cor-j
rection : she trusted not in the Lord:;
she drew not neere to her God.
3 Her princes within her are roa-

ring *lyons; her Judges are euening
wolues, they gnaw not the bones

tilij

the morrow.
j

4 Her *
prophets are light and trea-;

cherous persons : her priests haue
pol-j

luted the Sanctuarie, they haue done,

violence to the Law.
[

5 The iust Lord is in the middest

thereof: he will not doe iniquitie : t eue-

ry morning doeth hee bring his iudge-
ment to light, he faileth not : but the vn-

iust knowetli no shame.
I

6 I haue cut off the nations : their:

towres are desolate , I made their

streetes waste , that none passeth by :

their cities are destroied, so that there is

no man, that there is none inhabitant.

7 I said
, Surely thou wilt feare

mee : thou wilt receiue instruction : so

their dwelling should not bee cut off,

howsoeuer I punished them : but they
rose early, S{ corrupted all their doings.
8 H Therefore waite ye vpon mee,'

sayth the Lord, vntill the day that

I rise vp to the pray : for my determi-

nation is to gather the nations, that I

may assemble the kingdomes to powre

vpon them mine indignation, etien all

my fierce anger : for all the earth shalbe

deuoured with the fire of my "iealousie,

9 For then will I turne to the peo-
ple a pure t language, that

they may all

call vpon the Name of the Lord, to

serue him with one t consent.

10 From beyond the riuers of Ethi-

opia, my suppliants, euen the daughter
of my dispersed shal bring mine offring.
11 In that day shalt thou not be a-

shamed for all thy doings , wherein

thou hast transgressed against me : for

then I will take away out of the midst
of thee them that reioyce in thy pride,
and thou shalt no more be haughty t be-

cause of mine holy mountaine.

12 1 will also leaue in the middest of

thee an afflicted and poore people : and

they shall trust in the Name of the

Lord.
13 The remnant of Israel shall not

doe iniquitie , nor speake lies : neither

shall a deceitful tongue be found in their

mouth : for they shall feede , and lie

downe
, and none shall make them a-

fraid.

14 f Sing, O *
daughter of Zion :

shout, O Israel: be glad and reioyce
with all the heart, O daughter of Je-

rusalem.

15 The Lord hath taken away
thy iudgements, he hath cast out thine

enemy : the King of Israel, euen the

Lord is in the middest of thee : thou
shalt not see euill any more.

16 In that day it shall be said to Je-

rusalem, Feare thou not : and to Zion,
Let not thine hands be ||slacke.

17 The Lord thy God in the

midst of thee is mightie : hee will saue,
he will reioyce ouer thee with ioy : thee
will rest in his loue, hee will ioy ouer

thee with singing.
18 I will gather them that are sor-

rowfull for the solemne assembly, who
are of thee,toz«'/iowthetreproch otitwas
a burden.

19 Behold, at that time I will vn-

doe all that afflict thee, and I will saue

her that *halteth, and gather her that

was driuen out, and tl will get them

praise and fame in euery land, twhere

they haue beene put to shame.

20 At that time will I bring you

againe euen in the time that I gather

you : for I will make you a name and
a praise among all people of the earth,

when I turne backe your captiuitie be-

fore your eyes, saith the Lord.

5Z fHAG-

"Chapkl.l*.

t Heb. lip.

t Heb. thaul.
der.

t Heb. in my
holy.

*
Isai 12. 6.

andM. 1.

Or, faint.

t Heb. he
wiUbesUeni.

t Heb. the
burden vp-
on it was
reproch.

Mic. 4. 7.

fHeb.ItoUl
set themfor
a praise.
t Hebr. qf
their shame.



Contempt of Haggai. religion, puniftied.

%HAGGAI.

t Heb. hy the

handqfHag-
gtti.

I Or, cap-
taine.

t Heb. set

pour heart
on your
aayes.
* Deut. 28.

38. mic. G.

14, 15.

t Heb. pier,
ced through.

1 Or, blow it

away.

CHAP. I.

Haggai reproueth the people for neglecting
the building of the house. 7 Hee inciteth

them to the building. 12 He promiseth Gods
assistance to them being forward.

N the second

yeere of Darius

the king, in the

sixtmonethjinthe
first day of the

moneth came the

worde of the

Lord tby Hag-
gai the Prophet

vnto Zerubbabel the sonne of Sheal

tiel, llgouernour of ludah, and to lo-

suah the sonne of losedech the high

priest, saying;
2 Thus speaketh the Loed of

hostes , saying ; This people say, The
time is not come ,

the time that the

Lords house should be built.

3 Then came the word of the

Lord by Haggai the prophet, saying ;

4 Is it time for you, O yee, to dwell

in your sieled houses , and this house lie

waste ?

5 Nowe therefore thus saith the

Lord of hostes; f Consider your

wayes.
6 Yee haue *sowen much and bring

in litle : ye eate, but ye haue not inough :

yee drinke , but yee are not filled with

drinke : yee cloth you, but there is none

warme : and hee that earneth wages,
earneth wages to put it into a bag t with

holes.
!

7 51 Thus saith the Lord of

hostes. Consider your wayes.
8 Goe vp to the mountaine, and

bring wood, and build the house; and I

will take pleasure in it, and I will be

glorified, saith the Lord.

9 Ye looked for much, and loe it came

to litle : and when yee brought it home,
I did

II
blow vpon it : Why, saith the

Lord of hostes.? because of mine house

that is waste, and yee runne euery man
vnto his owne house.

10 Therefore the heauen ouer you is

stayed from dew, and the earth*is staled

Jrom her fruite.

11 And I called for a drought vpon
the land and vpon the mountaines, and

vpon the come, and vpon the new wine,

and vpon the oyle, and vpon that which

the ground bringeth forth, & vpon men,
and vpon cattell, and vpon all the la-

bour of the hands.

12 IT Then Zerubbabel the sonne of

Shealtiel , and losuah the sonne of

losedech the high priest , with all the

remnant of the people obeyed the voyce
of the Lord their God, and the

words of Haggai the Prophet (as the

Lord their God had sent him) and

the people did feare before the Lord
13 Then spake Haggai the Lords

messenger in the Lords message vn

to the people, saying; I am with you,
saith the Lord.
14 And the Lord stirred vp the

spirit of Zerubbabel the sonne of She-

altiel gouernour of ludah, and the spi-

rit of losuah the sonne of losedech the

high priest, and the spirit of all the rem

nant of the people, and they came and

did worke in the house of the Lord of

hostes their God :

15 In the foure and twentieth day
ofthe sixt moneth, in the second yeere of

Darius the King.

CHAP. IL

1 He incourageth the people to the worke, by
promise of greater glory to the second Tem-

Ele,

then was in the first. 10 In the type, of

oly things and vncleane, hee sheweth their

sinnes hindred the worke. 20 Gods pro-
mise to Zerubbabel.

N the seuenth moneth, in

the one and twentith day
of the moneth , came the

word of the Lord tby the

Prophet Haggai, saying;
2 Spcake now to Zerubbabel the

sonne of Shealtiel, gouernour of lu

dah
,
and to losuah the sonne of lose

dech

Deut. 28.

t Heb. by the
hand of.



A glonous houfe. Chap.ij.

' Heb. li.

dech the high priest, and to theresidue of

the people, saying,
3 Who is left among you that sawe

this house in her first glory ? and how do

ye see it now ? /* it not in your eyes in

comparison of it, as nothing ?

4 Yet now be strong, O Zerubba-

bel, saith the Lord, and bee strong,
O loshua, Sonne of losedech the high
Priest, and be strong all ye people of the

land, saith the Lord, and worke : (for

am with you, saith the Lord of

hosts,)
5 According to the word that I coue-

nanted with you, when ye came out of

Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth among
you, Feare ye not.

6 For thus saith the Loud of hosts,
* Yet once, it is a litle while, and I will

shake the heauens, and the earth, and

the sea, and the drie land.

7 And I will shake all nations

and the desire of all nations shall come,
and I will fill this house with glory,
saith the Lord of hosts.

8 The siluer is mine, and the gold is

mine, saith the Lord of hosts.

9 The glory of this latter house shal

be greater then of the former, saith the

I.,oRD of hostes : and in this place
will I giue peace, saith the Lord of

hostes.

10 f In the foure and twentieth day
of the ninth moneth, in the second yeere
of Darius, came y word of the Lord
by Haggai the Prophet, saying,
11 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

Aske now thepriests concerning the law,

saying,
12 If one beare holy flesh in the skirt

of his garment, and with his skirt doe

touch bread or pottage, or wine, or oile,

or any meate, shall it be holy ? and the

priests answered and said. No.
13 Then said Haggai, If one that is

vncleane by a dead body , touch any of

these, shal it be vncleane.? and the priests
answered and said. It shalbe vncleane.

14 Then answered Haggai, and said.

Gods
fignet.

I

So is this people, and so is this nation
before me, saith the Lord, and so is e-

[uery worke of their hands, and that

which they offer there, is vncleane.

I

15 And now I pray you consider from
this day and vpward , from before a
stone was laid vpon a stone in the Tem-
ple of the Lord.
16 Since those dayes were, when one

came to an heape of twentie measures,
there were but ten : when one came to

the presse-fatte for to draw out fiftie ves-

sels out of the presse , there were but
twentie.

17 I smote you *with blasting, and
with mildew, and with haile in all the

labours of your hands : yet yee turned

,not to me, saith the Lord.

[

18 Consider now from this day, and

vpward from the foure and twentieth

day of the ninth moneth, euen from the

day that the foundatio of the Lords
, Temple was laid, consider it.

19 /* the seed yet in the barne .'' yea, as

yet the vine and the fig tree, & the pome-
granate, and the Oliue tree hath not

brought foorth : from this day will I

blesse you.
20 IT And againe the worde of the

Lord came vnto Haggai in the foure

and twentieth day of the moneth, say-

ing*
21 Speake to Zerubbabel gouernor

of ludah, saying, I wil shake the hea-

uens and the earth.

22 And I will ouerthrow the throne

of kingdomes, and I will destroy the

strength of the kingdomes of the hea-

then , and I will ouerthrow the cha-

rets, and those that ride in them, and
the horses and their riders shall come

downe, euery one by the sword of his

brother.

23 In that day, saith the Lord of

hosts, will I take thee, O Zerubbabel,

my seruant, the son of Shealtiel, saith

the Lord, and will make thee as a sig-
net : for I haue chosen thee , saith the

Lord of hosts.

II
ZE-

5Z2

' Amoe 4. 9



The vifion Zechariah. of horfes,

^ZECHARIAH.

t Hehr. with

displeasure.

• Mai. 3. 7.

'

Isa. 31. 6.

iere. 3. 12.

and 18. 11.

I. 18. .-iO-

hose. 14. 1.

I Or,ouer-
lake.

•Lam. 1.18.

CHAP. I.

1 Zechariah exhorteth to repentance. 7 The
vision of the horses. 12 At the prayer of the

Angel, comfortable promises are made to Je-

rusalem. 18 The vision of the foure homes,
and the foure Carpenters.

N the eight mo-
neth , in the se-

conde yeere of

Darius , came

the] word of the

Lord vnto

Zechariah , the

Sonne of Bara-

chiah, the sonne

of Iddo the Prophet, saying,
2 The Lord hath bene tsore dis-

pleased with your fathers.

3 Therefore say thou vnto them.
Thus saith the Lord of hostes ;

* Turne ye vnto me, saith the Lord
of hostes, and I will turne vnto you,
saith the Lord of hostes.

4 *Be ye not as your fathers, vnto

whom the former Prophets haue cried,

saying , Thus saith the Lord of

hostes, Turne ye now from your euill

wayes, and from your euil doings : but

they did not heare , nor hearken vnto

me, saith the Lord.
5 Your fathers, where are they .'' and

the Prophets, doe they Hue for euer .''

6 But my words and my statutes,

which I commanded my seruants the

Prophets, did they not ||take holde of

your fathers ? and they returned and

saide; *Like as the Lord of hostes

thought to doe vnto vs , according to

our wayes ,
and according to our do-

ings, so hath he dealt with vs.

7 H Vpon the foure and twentieth

day of the eleuenth moneth, which is

the moneth Sebat, in the second yere of

Darius, came the word of the Lord
vnto Zechariah , the sonne of Bara-

chiah, the sonne of Iddo the Prophet,

saying ;

8 I saw by night, and behold a man

riding vpon a red horse, and he stood a-

mong the mirtle trees that were in the

bottome, and behinde him zeere there red

horses, || speckled and white.

9 Then said I, O my Lord, what
are these .'' And the Angel that talked

with me, said vnto me, I wil shew thee

what these be.

10 And the man that stood among
the myrtle trees answered, and said.
These are they, whom tlie Lord hath
sent to walke to and fro through the

earth.

11 And they answered the Angel of

the Lord that stood among the mir-

tle trees, and said. Wee haue walked to

and fro through the earth : and behold,
all the earth sitteth still, and is at rest.

12 IT Then the Angel of the Lord
answered, and said, O Lord of hosts,
how long wilt thou not haue mercie on

lerusalem, and on the cities of ludah,

against which thou hast had indigna-
tion these threescore and ten yeeres .''

13 And the Lord answered the

Angel that talked with me, with good
words, and comfortable words.

14 So the Angel that communed
with me, said vnto me ; Cry thou, say-

ing; Thus saith the Lord of hosts,
I am *iealous for lerusalem, and for

Zion, with a great iealousie.

15 And I am very sore displeased
with the heathen that are at ease : for I

was but a little displeased, and they hel-

ped forward the affliction.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord
I am returned to lerusalem with

mercies : my house shall bee built in it,

saith the Lord of hostes, and a line

shalbe stretched forth vpon lerusalem.

17 Cry yet, saying. Thus saith the

Lord of hostes. My cities through

tprosperitie shall yet be spread abroad,
and the Lord shall yet comfort Zi-

on, and shall yet choose lerusalem.

18 II Then lift I vp mine eyes, and

saw, and behold foure homes.

19 And I said vnto the Angel that

talked with me; What be these ? and he

answered mee , These are the homes
which

I Or, bay.

*
Chap. 8. 2,

t Hebr. good



A. wall of fire. Chap.ij.iij. Satan rebuked.

" Deut. 32.

10. psal.
17. S.

• Is^ 12. 6.

andS4. 1.

• Leult. 26.

12. ezek.

.37. 27. 2.

cor. 6. 18.

which haue scattered ludah , Israel,

and lerusalem.

20 And the L o k d shewed mee
foure carpenters.
21 Then said I, What come these to

doe .'' And hee spake, saying. These are

the homes which haue scattered lu-

dah, so that no man did Hft vp his head :

but these are come to fray them, to cast

out the homes of the Gentiles, which
lift vp their home ouer the land of lu-

dah to scatter it.

CHAP. II.

God in the care of lerusalem sendeth to mea-
sure it. 6 The redemption of Zion. 10 The
promise of Gods presence.

Lift vp mine eyes againe,
and looked, and behold, a

man with a measuring
line in his hand.

2 Then said I, Whi-
ther goest thou .'* And hee said vnto me,
To measure lerusalem, to see what is

the breadth thereof, and what is the

length thereof.

3 And behold, the Angel that talked

with me, went foorth, and another An-

gel went out to meete him :

4 And said vnto him, Run, speake
to this young man, saying ; lerusalem

shall be inhabited as townes without

walles, for the multitude of men and
cattell therein.

5 For I, saith the Lord, will be

vnto her a wall of fire round about, and
will be the glory in the midst of her.

6 I1 Ho, ho, comejborth, and flee from
the land of the North, saith the Lord:
for I haue spread you abroad as the

foure windes of the heauen, sayth the

Lord.
7 Deliuer thy selfe, O Zion, that

dwellest with the daughter of Babylon.
8 For thus sayth the Lord of

hostes , After the glory hath he sent me
vnto the nations which spoiled you: for

he that * toucheth you, toucheth the ap-

ple of his eye.
9 For behold, I will shake mine

hand vpon them , and they shall bee a

spoile to their seruants : and yee shall

know that the Lord of hostes hath
sent me.

10 f *Sing andreioyce, O daughter
of Zion : for loe, I come, and I *will

dwell in the middest of thee, sayth the

Lord.
11 And many nations shalbe ioyned

t Ileb. the
lutUlalion

ofhishotines.

I That iSt an
aduersarie.

t Heb. to be
his aduer-
sarie.

lude 9.

to the Lord in that day, and shall be

my people : and I will dwel in the mid-
dest of thee , and thou shalt know that

the Lord of hostes hath sent me vn-

to thee.

12 And the Lord shall inherite

ludah his portion in the holy land, and
shall choose lerusalem againe.
13 Be silent, O all flesh, before the

Lord : for he is raised vp out of this

holy habitation.

CHAP. in.
Vnder the type of loshua, the restauration of
the Church. 18Christ theBranchisproraised.

Nd he shewed me loshua
the high Priest, standing
before the Angel of the

Lord, and
||
Satan

standing at his right hand
tto resist him.

2 And the Lord said vnto Sa-

tan; *The Lord rebuke thee, O
Satan, euen the Lord that hath cho-

sen lerusalem rebuke thee. Is not this

a brand pluckt out of the fire .'

3 Now loshua was clothed with

filthie garments, and stood before the

Angel.
4 And he answered, and spake vn-

to those that stood before him
, saying,

Take away the filthie garments from
him. And vnto him he said. Behold, I

haue caused thine iniquity to passe from

thee, and I wil clothe thee with change
of raiment.

5 And I said. Let them set a faire

mitre vpon his head. So they set a faire

mitre vpon his head, and clothed him
with garments, and the Angel of the

Lord stood by.
6 And the Angel of the Lord

protested vnto loshua, saying ;

7 Thus sayth the Lord of hosts,

If thou wilt walke in my wayes, and
if thou wilt keepe my || charge, then thou

shalt also iudge my House, and shalt al-

so keepe my Courts, and I will giue
thee tplaces to walke among these that

stand by.
8 Heare now, O loshua the high

Priest, thou and thy fellowes that sit be-

fore thee : for they are tmen wondred at :

for behold, I will bring foorth my ser-

uant the *Branch-
9 For behold the stone that I haue

layd before loshua: vpon one stone shall
{^j^e'ifVsf'

be seuen eyes, behold, I will engraue
the grauing thereof, saith the Lord

of

Or, ordi-
nance.

^ Heb. walks.

t Heb. »n«»
ofwonder.

•Is^ll. 1.

iere. 23. 5.

and 33. 15.



Golden candlefticke. Zechariah. A flying booke.

iHeb.mth
herbomle.

I Or, seuen
seuerail

pipes to the

lampes ^c.

Or, armie.

Or, sith the

seueixeyesof
the Lord
shaJi reioyce.
t Heh. atone
qftiime.

•Chap. 3. 9.

of hostes, and I will remoue the iniqul
tie of that land in one day.
10 In that day, saith the Lord of

hostes, shal ye call euery man his neigh-
bour vnder the vine and vnder the figge
tree.

CHAP. nil.
1 By the golden Candlesticke is foreshewed

the gooa successe of Zerubbabels founda-
tion. 11 By the two Oliue trees the two
anointed ones.

Nd the Angell that tal

ked with me, came againe
and waked me, as a man
that is wakened out of his

sleepe :

2 And said vnto mee, What seest

thou .'' and I said, I haue looked, and
behold a candlesticke all ofgold, t with a

bowle vpon the top of it, and his seuen

lampes thereon, and
||
seuen pipes to

the seuen lampes, which were vpon the

top thereof

3 And two Oliue trees by it, one

vpon the right side of the bowle, and

the other vpon the left side thereof.

4 So I answered and spake to the

Angell that talked with mee, saying
What are these, my Lord ?

5 Then the Angel that talked with

me, answered and said vnto me ; Know-
est thou not what these be ? and I said;

No, my Lord.

6 Then hee answered and spake
vnto mee, saying; This is the word of

the Loud vnto Zerubbabel, saying
Not by II might, nor by power, but

by my spirit, saith the Lord of

hostes.

7 AVho art thou, O great moun-
taine .>' before Zerubbabel thou shalt be-

come a plaine, and he shall bring forth

the head stone thereof with shoutings,

crying ; Grace, grace vnto it.

8 Moreouer the word of the Lord
came vnto me, saying ;

9 The hands of Zerubbabel haue

layed the foundation of this house : his

hands shall also finish it, and thou shalt

know that the Lord of hostes hath

sent me vnto you.
10 For who hath despised the day of

small things? ||for they shall reioyce
and shall see the tplummet in the hand
of Zerubbabel with those seuen :

*
they

are the eyes of the Lord, which run to

and fro through the whole earth.

11 H Then answered I, and said vn-

to him ; What are these two oliue trees

vpon the right side of the candlesticke,
and vpon the left side thereof.''

12 And I answered againe and said

vnto him, What be these two oliue bran-

ches, which t through the two golden
pipes llemptie tthe golden oyle out of

themselues ?

13 And hee answered mee and said;
Knowest thou not what these be ? and
I said. No, my Lord.
14 Then said he ; These are the two

t annointed ones , that stand by the

Lord of the whole earth.

CHAP. V.

1 By the flying rowle, is shewed the curse
of Theeues and Swearers. 5 By a woman
pressed in an Ephah, the final! damnatl
on of Babylon.

Hen I turned , and lift vp
mine eyes, and looked, and

behold, a flying roule

2 And hee said vnto

mee. What seest thou .' and
I answered, I see a flying roule, the

length thereof is twentie cubites , and
the breadth thereof tenne cubites.

3 Then said hee vnto mee ; This is

the curse, that goeth forth ouer the face

of the whole earth : for
|| euery one that

stealeth shallbecut offa* on this side, ac-

cording to it; and euery one that swea-

reth shallbe cutoffa^onthat side, accor-

ding to it.

4 I will bring it forth, saith the

Lord of hostes, and it shall enter into

the house of the theefe, and into the

house of him that sweareth falsely by
my name : and it shall remaine in the

midst of his house, and shall consume

it, with the timber thereof, and the

stones thereof

5 H Then the Angell that talked

'with me, went forth and said vnto me,
Lift vp now thine eyes, and see what is

this that goeth forth.

6 And I said. What is \t? and hee

said. This is an Ephah that goeth forth.

Hee said moreouer. This is their re-

semblance through all the earth.

7 And behold, there was lift vp a

II
talent of lead : and this is a woman

that sitteth in the midst of the Ephah.
8 And he said. This is wickednesse,

and he cast it into the midst of the E-

phah, and he cast the weight of lead vp-
on the mouth thereof.

9 Then

t Heb. by the
hand.

Or, emptie
out ofthem-
selues oyle
into the

gold.

t Heb. the

gold.

iHeb.sonnes
ofoyle.

U Or, euery
one ofthis
people that

stealeth, hoU
deth him-
selfe guilt-
lesse as it

doth.

Or,weighty
piece.



Foure charets. Chap.vj.vij. The Branch.
9 Then lift I vp mine eyes, and loo-

ked, & behold, there came out two wo-

men, and the winde xvas in their wings

(for they had wings like the wings of

a storke) and they lift vp the Ephah be-

tweene the earth and the heauen.

10 Then saide I to the Angel that

talked with me, Whither do these beare

the Ephah ?

11 And he said vnto mee. To build it

an house in the land of Shinar, and it

shall be established, and set there vpon
her owne base.

CHAP. VI.

1 The Tision of the foure charets. 9 By the

Crownes of loshua, is shewed the Temple
and Kingdorae of Christ the Branch.

Nd I turned, and lift vp
mine eyes , and looked,
and beholde, there came
foure charets out from be-

tweene two mountaines,
and the mountaines were mountaines
of brasse.

2 In the first charet icere red horses,
and in the second charet, blacke horses.

3 And in the third charet white hor-

ses, and in the fourth charet grisled and
Or, strong. ||bay horses.

4 Then I answered, and said vnto

the Angel that talked with mee, What
are these, my Lord.''

5 And the Angel answered and said

Or, winds, vnto me. These ai-e the foure
|| spirits of

the heauens, which go forth from stan-

ding before the Lord of all the earth.

6 The blacke horses which are ther-

in, goe forth into the North countrey,
and the white goe forth after them, and
the grisled goe forth toward the South

countrey.
7 And the baye went foorth, and

sought to goe, that they might walke to

and fro through the earth : and he said,

Get ye hence, walke to and fro through
the earth. So they walked to and fro

through the earth.

8 Then cried he vpon me, and spake
vnto me, saying, Behold, these that goe
toward the North countrey, haue quie-
ted my spirit, in the North countrey.
9 If And the word of the Lord

came vnto me, saying,
10 Take of them o/'the captiuitie, euen

of Heldai, of Tobijah, and of ledaiah,
which are come from Babylon, and
come thou the same day, and go into the

house of losiah the son of Zephaniah.

11 Then take siluer, and golde, and
make crownes, and set tliem vpon the
head of loshua the sonne of losedech,
the high priest.
12 And speake vnto him, saying,

Thus speaketh the Loed of hostes,

saying, Behold, the man whose name is

the *Branch, and he shall
|| growe "Chap. 3. 4

vp out of his place, and he shal build the
1"%%"'^^

Temple of the Lord : ^derhim.

13 Euen he shall build the temple of
the Lord, and he shal beare the glory,
and shall sit and rule vpon his throne,
and he shall be a priest vpon his throne,
and the counsell of peace shall bee be-

tweene them both.

14 And the crownes shall bee to He-
lem, and to Tobijah, and to ledaiah,
and to Hen the sonne of Zephaniah for

a memoriall, in the Temple of the
Lord.
15 And they that are farre off, shall

come and build in the Temple of the

Lord, and ye shall knowe that the

Lord of hosts hath sent me vnto

you. And this shall come to passe, ifye
will diligently obey the voyce of the

Lord your God.

CHAP. VIL
1 The captiues enquire of fasting. 4Zechariah

reproueth their fasting. 8 Sinne the cause of
their captiuitie.

Nd it came to passe in the

fourth yeere of King Da-

rius, that the word of the

Lord came vnto Ze
chariah in the fourth day

of the ninth moneth, erven in Chisleu.

2 When they had sent vnto the house
of God, Sherezer and Regem-me-
lech, and their men t to pray before the

Lord,
3 And to speake vnto the priestes,

which were in the house of the Lord
of hosts, and to the prophets, saying.
Should I weepe in the fift moneth, se-

parating my selfe, as I haue done these

so many yeeres .''

4 U Then came the word of the

Lord of hosts vnto me, saying,
5 Speake vnto all the people of the

land, and to the priests, saying. When ye
*fasted and mourned in the fift and se- "isa. sa. s.

uen til moneth, euen those scuenty yeeres ;

did ye at all fast vnto me, euen to me.''

6 And when ye did eat, and when ye
diddrinke, ||didnotye e?ciforyoursehies,
and drinkej^?' your selues ?

7 II
Should

t Heh. to m-
treat the

face ofthe
Lord.

Or, be not
ye Ihey that
"c.



Rebellious people. Zechariah. The lewes reftored.

I Or, are not
thesethe
worries.

t Hebr. bg
the hand <tf,

4[c.

t Heb. iiuige

iudgemeni
o/trueth.

• Exod. 22.

21. isa. 1.

23. ieie. 5.

28.

t Hebr. they

gaue a back-

slidingshoul-
der.

\Hebr. made
heauie.

t Hebr. by
the hand of

• Pro. 1. 28.

isa. 1. 15.

iere. II. U.
and 14. 2.

t Heb. land

ofdesire.

•Cha. 1.

14.

7 \\S/ioiild yee not heare the wordes,
which the Lord hath cried tby the

former Prophets , when lerusalem

was inhabited, and in prosperitie, and

the cities thereof round about her,

when men inhabited the South of the

plaine ?

8 If And the word of the Loed
came vnto Zechariah, saying ;

9 Thus speaketh the Lord of

hostes, saying, t Execute true iudge-

ment, and shew mercie and compassi
ons euery man to his brother.

10 And oppresse not the •
widow,

nor the fatherlesse, the stranger, nor the

poore, and let none of you imagine euill

against his brother in your heart.

11 But they refused to hearken, and

t pulled away the shoulder, and tstop

Eed
their eares, that they should not

eare.

12 Yea, they made their hearts as an

adamant stone, lest they should hearel

the Law, and the wordes which the

Lord of hostes hath sent in his spi-

rit tby the former Prophets : therefore

came a great wrath from the Lord
of hostes.

13 Therefore it is come to passe, that

as he cried, and they would not heare,

so *
they cried , and I would not heare,

saith the Lord of hostes.

14 But I scattered them with a

whirlewinde among all the nations,

whom they knew not : thus the land

was desolate after them, that no man

passed through , nor returned : for they

layed the t pleasant land desolate.

CHAP. VIII.

1 The restauration of lerusalem. 9 They are

incouraged to the building by Gods fauour
to them. 16 Good workes are required of

them. 18 Icyand inlargement are promised,

Gaine the word of the

Lord of hostes came to

me, saying ;

2 Thus sayeth the

Lord of hostes, I was
iealous for Zion, with great iealou-

sie ; and I was * iealous for her with

great furie.

3 Thus saith the Lord, I am
returned vnto Zion, and will dwell in

the midst of lerusalem, and lerusalem

shall be called a Citie of trueth ,
and the

Mountaine of the Lord of hostes,

the holy Mountaine.
4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts;

\ Hebr. for
multitude

t Hebr. the

countrey of
the going
downeofthe
Sunne.

There shall yet old men, and old wo-

men, dwell in the streets of lerusalem,
and euery man with his staffe in his

hand tfor very age.
5 And the streets of the citie shall be qfdayes.

full of boyes and girles playing in the

streets thereof.

6 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,
If it bee marueilous in the eyes of the

remnant of this people in these dayes,
should it also bee

||
marueilous in my !i Or, Anrd

eyes, saith the L o r d of hostes .?

"'' '"^'^"•

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

Beholde, I will saue my people from
the East countrey , and from the tWest
countrey.
8 And I will bring them, and they

shall dwell in the midst of lerusalem,
and they shalbe my people, and I will

bee their God, in Trueth and in Righ-
teousnesse.

9 f Thus saith the Lord of

hostes, Let your handes be strong, ye
that heare in these dayes, these wordes

by the mouth of the Prophets, which
were in the day that the foundation of

the house of the Lord of hosts was

laied, that the Temple might be built,

10 For before these daies there was
3

II

* hire forman, nor any hire for beast,

neither was there any peace to him that

went out, or came in
, because of the af-

fliction : for I set all men, euery one a-

gainst his neighbour.
11 But now I will not hee vnto the

residue of this people, as in the former

daies, saith the Lord of hostes.

12 For the seed shalbe t prosperous :

the Vine shall giue her fruit ,
and the

ground shall giue her increase, and the

heauens shall giue their dew, and I

will cause the remnant of this people to

possesse all these things.
13 And it shall come to passe, that as

yee were a curse among the heathen, O
house of ludah, and house of Israel ;

so will I saue you, and ye shalbe a bles-

sing : feare not, but let your handes bee

strong.
14 For thus saith the Lord of

hostes. As I thought to punish you,
when your fathers prouoked mee to

wrath, saith the Lord of hostes, and
I repented not :

15 So againe haue I thought in

these dayes to doe well vnto lerusa-

lem, and to the house of ludah : feare

ye not.

16 H These are the things that yee
shall

\ Or, the
hire ofman
became no-
thing. S[c.
Haggai. 1.

6.

i Hebr. of
peace.



Ephes. 4,

25.

t Heb. iwlge
trueth^ ami
the iuilge-
meiU of
peace.

t Hebr. so-

lemne, or set

times.

" Isa. 2. 2.

mic. 4. 12.

Or, conti-

nualli/.Hebr.
going.
t Hebr. to in.,

treat the

face.

Gentiles called. Chap.ix.

• Ezek.
3. &c.

shall doe ;
•
Speake yee euery man the

truth to his neighbor: t execute the iudg-
ment of trueth and peace in your gates.

17 And let none of you imagine euill

in your hearts against his neighbour,
and loue no false oath : for all these ai-e

things that I hate, saith the Loed.
18 II And the word of the Loed

of hostes came vnto me, saying,
19 Thus saith the Lord of hosts;

The fast of the fourth moneth, and the

fast of the fift, and the fast of the seuenth,

and the fast of the tenth shall be to the

house of ludah ioy and gladnesse, and

cheerefull t feasts : therefore loue the

trueth and peace.
20 Thus saith the Lord of hosts,

It shall yet come topasse, that there shall

come people, and the inhabitants of

many cities.

21 And the inhabitants of one citie

shall goe to another, saying, *Let vs

goe II speedily to tpray before the Loed,
and to seeke the Lord of hostes : I

will goe also.

22 Yea many people and strong na-

tions shall come to seeke the Loed of

hostes in Jerusalem, and to pray before

the Lord.
23 Thus saith the Loed of hosts,

In those daies it shall come topasse, that

ten men shall take holde out of all lan-

guages of the nations, euen shall take

hold of the skirt of him that is a lew,

saying. Wee will goe with you : for we
haue heard that God is with you.

CHAP. IX.

1 God defendeth his Church. 9 Zion is ex-

horted to reioyce for the comming of Christ,
and his peaceable Kingdome. 12 Gods pro-
mises of Victory and Defence.

He burden of the word of

the Loed in the land of

Hadrach, and Damascus
shall bee the rest thereof:

when the eyes of man , as

of all the tribes of Israel shalbe toward

the Lord.
2 And Hamath also shall border

thereby ; Tyrus and Zidon, though it

be very *wise.

3 And Tyrus did builde her selfe a

strong hold, and heaped vp siluer as the

dust, and fine golde as the myre of the

streets.

4 Behold, the Lord wil cast her out,

and he will smite her power in the sea

Prifoners of hope.
and she shalbe deuoured with fire

5 Ashkelon shall see it, and feare,
Gaza also shall see it and be very sorrow-

full , and Ekron : for her expectation
shalbe ashamed, and the king shall pe-
rish from Gaza, and Ashkelon shal not

be inhabited.

6 And a bastard shall dwell in Ash-

dod, and I will cut off the pride of the

Philistines. >

7 And I wil take away his t blood
out of his mouth , and his abomina-

tions from betweene his teeth : but he
that remaineth, euen hee shalbe for our

God, and he shall be as a gouernour in

ludah, and Ekron as a lebusite.

8 And I will encampe about mine

house because of the armie, because of

him that passeth by, and because of him
that returneth : and no oppressour shall

passe through them any more : for now
haue I scene with mine eyes.

9 If *
Reioyce greatly, O daughter

of Zion ; shout O daughter of lerusa-

lem : beholde, thy King commeth vnto

thee : hee is iust, and || hauing saluation,

lowly, and riding vpon an asse, and vp-
on a colt, the foale of an asse.

10 And I wil cut off the charet from

Ephraim, and the horse from lerusa-

lem : and the battell bow shalbe cut off,

and he shall speake peace vnto the hea-

then, and his dominion shalbe *from sea

euen to sea, and from the Riuer, euen to

the ends of the earth.

11 As for thee also, ||by the blood of

thy Couenant , I haue sent foorth thy
*
prisoners out of the pit , wherein is

no water.

12 H Turne ye to the strong hold,

ye prisoners of hope, euen to day doe I

declare that I will render double vn-

to thee :

1 3 When I haue bent ludah for me,
filled the bow with Ephraim, and rai

sed vp thy sonnes O Zion, against thy

sonnes, O Greece, and made thee as the

sword of a mightie man.
14 And the Loed shalbe seene o-

uer them, and his arrow shall goe forth

as the lightning : and the Lord God
shall blow the trumpet ,

and shall goe
with whirlewinds of the South.

15 The Loed of hostes shall de

fend them, and they shall deuoure, and

1 1

subdue with sling stones, and they shal

drinke and make a noise , as through
wine , and they ||

shall bee filled like

bowles, a7td as the corners of the Altar.

6 A 16 And

t //«Ar.
bloods.

* Isa. 62. 11.

matth. 21.

5. ioh. 12.

IS.

I Or, sauing
himselfe.

* Psal. 7«.

Or, whose
Couenant is

by blood.
' Isa. 61. 1.

I Or, subdue
the stones of
the sling.

IOr,shaUM
both the

bowles, ^c.



Corner, naile, &c. Zechariah. Two ftaiies.

lOr.^row,
orspeake.

I Or, tight.

flings.

•
ler. 10. 8.

abac. 2. 18.

t Heb. tera-

phims.

I Or, answe-
red that ^c.

i Hekvisited
vpon.

iOr,thev
shall make
the riders on
horses asha-
med.

16 And the Lord their God shall

saue them in that day as the flock of his

people, for they shall be as the stones ofa

crowne lifted vp as an ensigne vpon his

land.

17 For how great is his goodnesse,
and how great is his beautie.? come shal

make the yong men ||cheerefull, and

new wine the maides.

CHAP. X.
1 Grodistobesoughtvnto, andnotidoles. SAs
he visited his flocke for siune^ so he will saue

and restore them.

Ske yee of the Lord
raine in the time ofthe lat-

ter raine, so the Lord
shal make

|| bright clouds,
and giue them showres of

raine, to euery one grasse in the field.

2 For the *tidoles haue spoken va-

nitie, and the diuiners haue scene a lye
and haue told false dreames; they com-

fort in vaine : therefore they went their

way as a flocke, they ||were troubled be-

cause there was no shepheard.
3 Mine anger was kindled against

the shepheards, and I t punished the

goats : for the Lord of hostes hath

visited his flocke the house of ludah,
and hath made them as his goodly
horse in the battell.

4 Out of him came Jbrth the corner,
out of him the naile, out of him the bat-

tell bow , out of him euery oppressour

together.
5 H And they shall bee as mightie

men which tread downe their enemies in

the myre of the streets in the battell, and

they shall fight because the Lord is

with them, and the
||
riders on horses

shall be confounded.

6 And I will strengthen the house

of ludah, and I will saue the house of

loseph, and I will bring them againe
to place them, for I haue mercie vpon
them : and they shall be as though I

had not cast them off: for I am the

Lord their God, & will heare them.

7 And they o^Ephraim shall be like

a mightie man, and their heart shall re-

ioyce as through wine : yea, their chil-

dren shall see it, and be glad, their heart

shall reioyce in the Lord.
8 I will hisse for them and gather

them, for I haue redeemed them : and

they shall increase as they haue increa-

sed.

9 And I will sow them among the

people, and they shall remember me in

farre countries, and they shall Hue with
their children, and turne againe.
10 I will bring them againe also out

of the land of Egypt, and gather them
out of Assyria, and I will bring them
into the land of Gilead and Lebanon,
and place shall not be found for them
11 And he shall passe through the sea

with affliction, & shall smite the wanes
in the Sea, and all the deepes of the ri-

uer shall dry vp: and the pride of Assyria
shall be brought downe, and the scepter
of Egypt shall depart away.
12 And I will strengthen them in

the Lord .

and downe
Lord.

and they
his name

shall walke vp
saith the

CHAP. XI.

The destruction of lerusalem. 3 The elect

being cared for, the rest are reiected. 1 The
staues of beauty and bands broken by the re-

iection of Christ. IS The Type and curse
of a foolish Shepheard.

Pen thy doores, O Leba
non , that the fire may de-

uoure thy cedars.

2 Howie firre tree, for

the cedaris fallen ; because

mighty are spoiled ; howle O
yee okes of Bashan, for the ||forrest of

the vintage is come downe.
3 IT There is a voyce of the howling

of the shepheards; for their glory is spoi-
led : a voyce of the roaring of young ly-
ons ; for the pride of Jordan is spoiled.
4 Thus saith the Lord my God;

Feede the flocke of the slaughter ;

5 Whose possessours slay them, and
hold themselues not guiltie : and they
that sell the say. Blessed be the Lord;
for I am rich : and their owne shep-
heards pitie them not.

6 For I will no more pitie the inha-

bitants of the land, saith the Lord:
but loe, I will tdeliuer the men euery
one into his neighbours hand, and into

the hand of his King ,
and they shall

smite the land, and out of their hand I

will not deliuer them.

7 And I will feede the flocke of

slaughter, ezien you, O ||poore of the

flock : and I tooke vnto me two staues ;

the one I called Beautie, and the other

I called
II
Bandes , and I fed the

flocke.

8 Three

I Or, gal-
lants.

Or, the de-

fencedfor.
rest.

t Heb. make
to befound.

Or, verily
the poore.

\Or,binders.



Two ftaues. Chap.xij. Great mour

t Heir, was
straitened

for them,

'

let. IS. 2.

t Hebr. of
his/ellow or

neighbour.

I Or, the

poore of the
Jtocke, (Jc.

certainly
knewe.
t Hebr. if it

he good in

pour eyes.
' Matth. 26.

IS.

• Matth. 27.

9.

I Or, bin-
ders.

i Or, hidden,

I Or, beare.

'

lere. 23. 1

ezek. 34. 2.

lohn 10. 12.

8 Three sliepheards also I cut

oft' in one monetli, and my soule t loa-

thed them , and their soule also abhor-

red mee.

9 Then said 1,1* will not feede

you: that that dieth, let it die : and that

that is to be cut oft', let it be cut off', and

let the rest eate, euery one the flesh of

t another.

10 H And I tooke my staff'e, euen

Beautie, and cut it asunder, that I

might breake my couenant which I

had made with all the people.
1 1 And it was broken in that day :

and so ||the poore of the flocke that wai-

ted vpon me, knew that it zvas the word
of the Lord.
12 And I said vnto them, tif yee

thinke good , giue me my price : and if

not, forbeare : so they
*
weighed for my

price thirtie pieces of siluer.

13 And the Lord said vnto mee.
Cast it vnto the *potter : a goodly price,
that I was prised at of them. And I

tooke the thirtie^ifc^* of siluer, and cast

them to the potter in the house of the

Lord.
14 Then I cut asunder mine other

stafl^e, etien
|| Bands, that I might break

the brotherhood betweene ludah and
Israel.

15 IT And the Lord said vnto me.
Take vnto thee yet the instruments of

a foolish shepheard.
16 For loe, I wil raise vp a shepherd in

the land, which shall not visit those that

bee
II
cut off', neither shall seeke the yong

one, nor heale that that is broken, nor

II
feed that that standeth still: but he shal

eate the flesh of the fat, and teare their

clawes in pieces.
17 * Woe to the idoll shepheard that

leaueth the flocke : the sword shall be vp-
on his arme, and vpon his right eye :

his arme shall be cleane dryed vp , and
his right eye shall be vtterly darkened

CHAP. XIL
1 lerusalcm a cup of trembling to her selfe, 3
and a burdensome stone to ner aduersaries.

6 The victorious restoring of ludah. 9 The
repentance of Jerusalem.

HE burden of the word
of the Lord for Israel,

saith the I^ord, which
stretcheth foorth theHea-

uens, and laith the foun-

!ie earth , and formeth the

spirit of man within him.
2 Behold, I will make lerusalem

a cup of
II trembling vnto all the people

round about, ||
when they shall be in the

siege both against ludah and against
lerusalem.

3 IT And in that day will I make
lerusalem a burdensome stone for all

people : all that burden themselues
with it, shall be cut in pieces ; though all

the people of the earth bee gathered to-

gether against it.

4 In that day, saith the Lord,
I will smite euery horse with astonish-

ment, and his rider with madnesse, and
I will open mine eyes vpon the house
of ludah, and will smite euery horse
of the people with blindnesse.

5 And the gouernours of ludah
shall say in their heart, ||

The inhabi-

tants of lerusalem sJmII be my strength
in the Lord of hostes their God.
6 t In that day will I make the

gouernours of ludah like a harth of
fire among the wood, and like a torch of
fire in a sheafe ; and they shall deuoure
all the people round about, on the right
hand and on the left: and lerusalem
shall bee inhabited againe in her owne

place, eiien in lerusalem.

7 The Lord also shall saue the
tents of ludah first , that the glory of
the house of Dauid, and the glory of the

inhabitants of lerusalem do not mag-
nifie themselues against ludah.
8 In that day shall the Lord de-

fend the inhabitants of lerusalem, and
he that is

||
feeble among them at that

day shall be as Dauid ; and the house of

Dauid shall be as God, as the Angel of

the Lord before them.

9 H And it shall come to passe in

that day, that I will seeke to destroy all

the nations that come against leru
salem.

10 And I wil powre vpon the house
of Dauid, and vpon the inhabitants of

lerusalem the spirit of grace and of

supplications, and they shall *looke vp-
on me whom they haue pearced , and

they shal moume for him, as one mour-
neth for his onely sonne, and shall be in

bitternesse for him, as one that is in bit-

ternesse for his first borne.

11 In that day shall there bee a great

mourning in lerusalem, as the * mour-

ning of *Hadadrimmon in the valley of

Megiddon.
12 And the land shal moume, t euery

6 A 2 familie

ning.

I Or, slum-
berorpoison.
I O7, and al-
so against
ludah shall
he be which
shall be in

siege against
lerusalem.

I Or, there is

strength to

me and to

the inhabi.

tarUs, S(e.

I Or, abiect.

HebrJaUen.

• loh. 19.

34,37.
reuel. 1. 7.

• Acts 2. 37.
•

2. Chron.
35. 22.

t Heb./ami-
lies,fami-
lies.



An open fountaine. Zechariah. God trieth his.

t Hei. tepe-
ratimfiir
vnclean-

•Ezek.
13.

i Hebr.a
garment of
haire.

\Hebr.tolie.

* Matt. 26.

31. mar. 14.

«7.

farailie apart , the fatnilie of the liouse

of Dauid apart, and their wiues apart,
the familie of the house of Nathan a-

part, and tlieir wiues apart :

13 The familie of the house of Leui

apart , and their wiues apart : the fa-

milie of Shimei apart, and their wiues

apart :

14 All the families that remaine, e-

uery family apart, & tiieir wiues apart.

CHAP. XIII.

1 The fountaine of purgation for lerusaletn, 2
from idolatrie, and false prophecie. 7 The
death of Christ, and the triall of a third part.

N that day there shalbe a

fountaine opened to the

house of Dauid, and to

the inhabitants of le-

rusalem , for sinne , and
for tvneleannesse.

2 H And it shal come to passe in that

day, saith the Lord of hostes, that I

will *cut off the names of the idoles out

of the land : and they shal no more be re-

membred : and also I wil cause the pro-

phets, and the vncleane spirit to passe
out of the land.

3 And it shal come to passe that when

any shall yet prophecie, then his father

and his mother that begate him, shall

say vnto him. Thou shalt not Hue : for

thou speakest lies in the Name of the

Lord : and his father and his mo-

ther, that begate him, shall thrust him

through when he prophecieth.
4 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the prophets shalbe ashamed

euery one of his vision, when hee hath

prophecied : neither shall they weare a

trough garment tto deceiue.

5 But he shal say, I am no prophet,
I am an husbandman : for man taught
me to keepe cattell from my youth.
6 And one shal say vnto him. What

are these wounds in thine hands.'' Then
hee shall answere : T/iose with which I

was wounded in the house of my
friends.

7 IF Awake, O sword, against my
shepheard, and against the man that is

my fellow, saith the Lord of hostes:
• smite the Shepheard , and the sheepe
shalbe scattered; and I wil turne mine
hand vpon the litle ones.

8 And it shall come to passe, that in

all the land , saith the Lord, two

parts therein shall be cut off, and die.

but the third shall be left therein.

9 And I will bring the thirde part

through the fire, and wil *refine them as "
i. Pet.

siluer is refined, & will try them as goldi^'^'
is tried: they shall call on my Name,
and I wil heare them : I wil say. It is

my people : and they shall say , The
Lord is my God.

CHAP. XIIII.

1 Thedestroyers of Jerusalem, destroied. 4 The
comming of Christ, and the graces of his

kingdome. 12 The plague of lerusalems ene-
mies. 1 6 The remnant shal turne to the Lord,
20 And their spoiles shalbe holy.

Eholde
, the day of the

Lord commeth , and

thy spoile shall be diuided

in the midst of thee.

2 For I wil gather all

nations against lerusalem to battell,

and the citie shall be taken, & the houses

rifeled, and the women rauished, and
halfe of the citie shall goe forth into cap-
tiuitie, and the residue ofthe people shal

not be cut off from the citie.

3 Then shall the Lord goe forth

and fight against those nations , as

when he fought in the day of battel

4 % And his feet shall stand in that

day vpon the mount of Oliues, which
is before lerusalem on the East, and the

mount of Oliues shall cleaue in the

midst thereof toward the East , and to-

ward theWest, and there shall bee a very

great valley, and halfe of the Moun-
taine shall remoue toward the North,
and halfe of it toward the South.

5 And ye shal flee to the valley of ||the

mountaines :
||
for the valley of the

mountaines shal reach vnto Azal : yea
ye shall flee like as yee fled from before

the *
earthquake in the dayes of Vz-

ziah king of ludah : and the Lord
my God shall come, and all the Saints

with thee.

6 And it shall come to passe in that

day, that the light shall not be tcleare.

nor tdarke.

7 But ||it shall be *one day, which

shalbe knowen to the Lord, not day
nor night : but it shal come to passe that

at *euening time it shalbe light.

8 And it shal be *in that day, that li-

ning
* waters shall goe out from leru-

salem : halfe of them toward the
||
for-

mer Sea, and halfe of them toward the

hinder Sea : in Summer and in win

ter shall it be.

9 And

Or, m^
mountaines.

Or, when
be skat touch
the valley of
the mouti-
taines to the

place he se-

parated.
Amos 1.1.

t Hehr. jrre-
cious.

t Hebr.
thicknesse,

II Or, the day
sluilbe one.
• Reuel. 20.

25.
•

Isa. 60.

26. reu. 21.

23.
• Eze. 47.

1. ioel3. 18.

reue. 22. 1.

II Or, Ea.
Sterne.



Againft the enemies Chap.xiiij. of lerufalem.

1 Or, com-
passed.

I0r,shaa
abide.

Or, shall
abide.

I Or, thou al-

so ludah
shall.

I Or,against.

t Heb. by the
hand ofMa.
lachi.

'Rom. 9. 13.

{} And the Loud shall be King
ouer all the earth : in that day shal there

be one Loud, and his Name one.

10 All the land shall be
||
turned as a

plaine from Geba to Rimmon, South

of Jerusalem : and it shall be lifted vp
and

II
inhabited in her place : from Ben-

iamins gate vnto the place of the first

gate, vnto the corner gate, emdJi-om the

towre of Hananiel vnto the Kings

winepresses.
11 And men shall dwell in it, and;

there shalbe no more vtter destruction :;

but Jerusalem ||shalbe safely inhabited.

12 If And this shall be the plague,
wherewith the Lord will smite all

the people, that haue fought against Je-

rusalem : their flesh shall consume a-,

way, while they stand vpon their feete,

and their eyes shall consume away in

their holes, and their tongue shall con-

sume away in their mouth.
j

13 And it shall come to passe in that

day , that a great tumult from the

Lord shalbe among them, and they
shall lay holde euery one on the hand of

his neighbour , and his hand shall rise

vp against the hand of his neighbour.
14 And

II
ludah also shall fight ||at

Jerusalem ; and the wealth of all the

heathen round about shall be gathered

together, golde and siluer, and apparell
in great abundance.

1.5 And so shall be the plague of the

horse, of the mule, of the camell, and of

the asse, and of all the beasts that shall

be in these tents, as this plague.
16 IT And it shall come to passe that

euery one that is left of all the nations

which came against Jerusalem , shall

euen goe vp from yeere to yeere to wor-

ship the King the I.,ord of hostes,
and to keepe the feast of Tabernacles

17 And it shall be, that who so will

not come vp of all the families of the

earth vnto Jerusalem , to worship the

King the Lord of hostes, euen vp-
on them shall be no raine.

18 And if the family of Egypt goe
not vp , and come not, that thaue no
raine: there shall bee the plague where-

with the Lord will smite the hea^

then that come not vp to keepe the feast

of Tabernacles.

19 This shall be the
|| punishment of

Egypt, and the punishment of all nati-

ons that come not vp to keepe the feast

of Tabernacles.

20 H Jn that day shall there be vp-
on the libels of the horses, Holines
Vnto The Lord, and the

pots in the Lords house shall bee

like the bowles before the Altar.

21 Yea, euery pot in Jerusalem and
in ludah shall bee Holinesse vnto the

Loud of hostes, and all they that sa

crifice, shall come and take of them, and
seethe therein : and in that day tliere

shall be no more the * Canaanite in the

house of the Loud of hostes.

fM A L A CH I.

CHAP. L
1 Malachi coinplaineth of Israels vnkindnesse.

eOftheirirreligiousnes, 12andprofanenesse.

He burden of the

word of y Lord
to Jsrael by t Ma-
lachi.

2 J haue lo-

uedyou,sayththe
Lord: yet yee
say.Wherein hast

thou loued vs .'

was not Esau Jacobs brother, sayth the

Lord ? yet I * loued Jacob,

3 And J hated Esau, and layde his

mountaines, and his heritage waste, for

the dragons of the wildernesse.

4 whereas Edom sayth. Wee are

impouerished, but we will returne and
build the desolate places ; Thus sayth
the Lord of hostes. They shal build,

but J will throw downe ; and they shal

call them. The border of wickednesse,
& the people against whom the Lord
hath indignation for euer.

5 And your eyes shall see , and yee
shall say; The Lord will be magni-
fied

1 1

from the border of Jsrael.

6 H A Sonne honoureth his father,

and

t Heb. vpon
whom there
is not.

I Or, sinne.

I Or, bridles.

'
Isai 35. 8.

ioel 3. 17.
reu. 21. 27.
and 22. 15.

I Or, vpon.
Heb./rom
vpon.



The people, and Malachi Priefts, leproued.

Or, bring

1 Heb. to sa-

crifice.

t Heb. the

face ofGod.

t Heb.from
your hand.

• Isai. 1. 11

ier. 6. 20.

Or, where-
as you might
hane blowen
it away.

t Heb. in

whosejiwke
is.

and a seruant liis Master. If then I be

a father, where is mine honour ? and if

I be a Master, where is my feare, saith

the Lord of hostes , vnto you O
priests, that despise my name.' and yee

say ,
Wherein haue we despised thy

name .'

7
II
Yee offer polluted bread vpon

mine altar; and yee say, Wherein haue

we polluted thee.'' In that yee say. The
table of the Lord is contemptible.
8 And if hee offer the blind tfor sa-

crifice, is it not euill.' and ifyee offer the

lame and sicke,?,? it not euill.? offeritnow

vnto thy gouernour : will he be pleased
with thee, or accept thy person, saith the

Lord of hostes.-'

9 And now I pray you , beseech

tGod, that hee will be gracious vnto

vs : this hath beene tby your meanes :

will he regard your persons , saith the

Lord of hostes .''

10 Who is there euen among you
that would shut the doores_^r nought ?

neither doe yee kindlej?re on mine altar

for nought. I haue no pleasure in you-
saith the Lord of hostes, neither will

I accept an *offring at your hand.

11 For from the rising of the Sunne,
euen vnto the going downe of the same

my name shall be great among the Gen
tiles , and in euery place incense shall be

offered vnto my name , and a pure of-

fring : for my name shall be great among
the heathen , saith the Lord of

hostes.

12 H But yee haue prophaned it ,
in

that yee say ; The table of the Lord
is polluted, and the fruite thereof, euen

his meate, is contemptible.
13 Yee said also ; Behold what a

wearinesse is it, and || yee haue snuffed at

it, saith the Lord of hostes, and yee

brought that which was tome, and the

lame, and the sicke: thus yee brought an

offring : should I accept this of your
hand, saith the Lord ?

1 4 But cursed be the deceiuer, t which
hath in his flocke a male, and voweth

and sacrificeth vnto the Lord a corrupt

thing : for I am a great King, saith the

Lord of hostes, and my name is

dreadfull among the heathen.

CHAP. IL

1 He sharpely reprooueth the Priests for neg-

lecting tneir couenant. 11 and the people
for idolatrie, H for adulterie, 17 and
for infidelitie.

Nd now, O yee Priests,
this commaundement is

for you.
2 If ye will not heare,

and if yee will not lay it to

heart, to giue glory vnto my name, saith

the I.,ord of hostes; I will euen send
a * curse vpon you, and will curse

your blessings : yea, I haue cursed them

already , because yee doe not lay it to

heart.

3 Behold, I will
|| corrupt your seed,

and tspread doungvpon your (a.ces,euen
the doung of your solemne feasts , and

II
one shall take you away with it.

4 And yee shall know that I haue
sent this commaundement vnto you,
that my couenant might be with Leui,
saith the Lord of hostes.

5 My couenant was with him of
life and peace, and I gaue them to him,

Jbr the feare, wherewith he feared mee,
and was afraid before my name.
6 The law of truth was in his

mouth , and iniquitie was not found in

his lips : he walked with me in peace
and equitie, and did turne many away
from iniquitie.

7 For the priests lips should keepe
knowledge , and they should seeke the

law at his mouth : for he is the messen-

ger of the Lord of hostes.

8 But yee are departed out of the

way : ye haue caused many to
||
stumble

at the law : ye haue corrupted the coue-

nant of Leui, saith the Lord of

hostes.

9 Therefore haue I also made you
contemptible and base before al the peo-

ple, according as yee haue not kept my
wayes, but ||haue bin partiall in y law.

10 *Haue we not all one father.? hath

not one God created vs .'' Why doe we
deale treacherously euery man against
his brother, by prophaning the coue-

nant of our fathers ?

11 If ludah hath dealt treacherously,
and an abomination is committed in

Israel and in lerusalem : for ludah
hath prophaned the holinesse of the

Lord which ||he loued, and hath ma-
rled the daughter of a strange God
12 The I>0RD will cut off the man

that doth this : the
||
Master and the

scholler out of the tabernacles of la

cob, and him that offereth an offring
vnto the Lord of hostes.

13 And this haue yee done againe,

couering the Altar of the Lord with

teares,

' Leuit. 26.

4. deut. 28
15.

I Or,reproue.

t Heb. scat-

ter.

1 Or, it shall

take you a-

way to it.

i Or, fall in

the law.

I Or, lifted

vp theface
against.Heb,
acceptedfa-
ces.

Epli. -1. 6.

Or, ought
toloue.

il Or, him
that waketh
and him thai
answereth.



God witnefTeth Chap.iij.

I Or, excel-
lencie.

t Heb. a seed
qfOod.

I Or, vn-
/aithfuUff.

1 Or, ifhee
hate her, put
her away.
t Heb. toput
away.

" Matt, u
10. mar. 1. 2
luk. 1.76. &
7.27.

Or,ancient.

teares, with weeping and with crying

out, in so much that hee regardeth not

the offering any more, or receiueth it

with good will at your hand.

14 11 Yet ye say. Wherefore.'' Because

the LoRB hath bene witnes betweene

thee and the wife of thy youth, against
whome thou hast dealt treacherously :

yet is she thy companion, and the wife of

thy couenant.

15 And did not he make one.-" yet had
he the ||residue of the spirit : and where-

fore one? that hee might seeke ta godly
seed : therefore take heed to your spirit,

and let none deals
|| treacherously a-

gainst the wife of his youth.
16 For the Lord the God of Is

rael saith, that ||he hateth tputting a-

way : for one couereth violence with

his garment, saith the Lord of hosts

therfore take heed to your spirit, that ye
deale not treacherously.
17 IT Ye haue wearied the Lord

with your words : yet ye say , Wherein
haue we wearied him ? when ye say, E
uery one that doeth euill, is good in the

sight of the Lord, and he delighteth
in them , or where is the God of iudge-
ment .'*

CHAP. IIL
1 Ofthe Messenger, Maiesty,& Grace of Christ.

7 Of the rebellion, 8 sacriledge, 13 and in-

fidelitie of the people. 1 6 The promise of

blessing to them that feare God.

Eholde, I *will send my
messenger,andheshal pre-

pare the way before mee :

and the Lord whom ye
seeke, shall suddenly come

to his Temple : euen y messenger of the

Couenant, whom ye delight in : behold,
he shall come, saith the Lord of hosts.

But who may abide the day of

his comming .'' and who shall stand

when he appeareth .'' for he is like a refi-

ners fire, and like fullers sope.
3 And he shall sit as a refiner and pu-

rifier of siluer : and he shall purifie the

sonnes of Leui , and purge them as

gold & siluer, that they may offer vnto

the Lord an offring in righteousnes.
4 Then shall the offerings of lu-

dah and lerusalem bee pleasant vnto

the Lord, as in the dayes of old, and
as in

II
former yeeres.

5 And I will come neere to you to

iudgement, and I will bee a swift wit-

nesse against the sorcerers, and against

againft finners.

the adulterers, and against false swea-

rers, and against those that Hoppresse
the hireling in his wages, the widowe,
and the fatherlesse, and that turne aside

thestranger_/row/«*H^/t<,and feare not

me, saith the Lord of hosts.

6 For I am the Lord, I change
not : therefore ye sonnes of lacob are

not consumed.

7 H Euen from the dayes of your
fathers yee are gone away from mine

ordinances, and haue not kept them:*x^
turne vnto me, and I will returne vnto

you, saith the Lord of hosts : But ye
said, Wherein shall we returne .''

8 If Wil a man rob God .'' yet ye haue
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein haue
we robbed thee .'' In tithes & offerings.

9 Ye are cursed with a curse : for ye
haue robbed me, etten this whole nation.

10 Bring ye all the tithes into the

store-house, that there may be meate in

mine house, & proue me now herewith,
saith the Lord of hostes, if I will

not open you the *windowes of hea-

uen, and tpowre you out a blessing, that

there shall not he roowieenough to receiue it.

11 And I wil rebuke the deuourer for

your sakes : and he shal not t destroy the

fruits of your ground, neither shal your
vine cast her fruit before the time in the

field, saith the Lord of hosts.

12 And ail nations shall call you bles-

sed : for ye shall be a delightsome land,
saith the Lord of hosts.

13 IT Your words haue bin *stout a-

gainst me, saith the Lord, yet ye say.
What haue we spoken so much against
thee ?

14 Ye haue said. It is vaine to serue

God : and what profit is it, that we haue

kept his t ordinance, and that wee haue
walked t mournfully before the Lord
of hosts ?

15 And now we call the proud happy:
yea, they that worke wickednes +are set

vp, yea they that * tempt God, are euen

deliuered.

16 H Then they that feared the

Lord, spake often one to another,
and the Lord hearkened and heard

it, & a booke of remembrance was writ-

ten before him, for them that feared the

Lord, & that thought vpon his name.

17 And they shall be mine, saith the

Lord of hosts, in that day when I

make vp my || iewels, and I wil spare
them as a man spareth his owne sonne

that serueth him.

18 Then

IOr,d^raiid

'

Zecb. 1.3.

* Gen. 7. 11

t Heb. emp-
tie out.

t Ileb. cor-

rttpt.

lob 21. 14

t Heb. his
obseruation.

t Hebr. in
blacke.

t Heb. are
built.

Psal. 95. 9.

IOr,speciall
treasure.



The comming, and Malachi. Office of Eliiah.

18 Then shall yee returne and dis-:

cerne betweene the righteous and the

wicked , betweene him that serueth

God, and him that serueth him not.

CHAP. nil.

Crods iudgement on the wicked, 2 and his

blessing on the good. 4 Hee exhorteth to

the studie of the Law, 5 and teUeth of E-
liiahs comming, and Office.

Or beholde, the day com-

meth, that shall burne
asj

an ouen,and all the proud,!

yea and all that doe wic-j

_ kedly shalbe stubble : and

day tliat commeth, shal burne them

vp, saith the Lord of hostes, that

it shall leaue them neither roote nor

branch.

2 IT But vnto you that feare my

Name, shall the *Sunne of righteous- 'Lukei. s.

nesse arise with healing in his wings,
and shall goe foorth and grow vp as

jcalues
of the staule.

3 And yee shall treade downe the

wicked : for they shall bee ashes vnder

|the
soles of your feet, in the day that I

shall doe this, saith the Lord of hosts.

I 4 IF Remember yee the * Law of

iMoses my seruant, which I comman-

jded
vnto him in Horeb for all Israel,

iwith the Statutes and iudgements.
I
5 IT Beholde, I will send you *E-

liiah the Prophet, before the comming
of the great and dreadfull day of the

Lord.
6 And hee shall turne the heart of

the fathers to the children , and the

heart of the children to their fathers,

ilest I come and smite the earth with a

curse.

• Exod. 20.

• Matth. 11,
4. luke 1.

17. mark. 9.

11.

>}< The end of the Prophets.

APO-



Apocrypha. Chap.j. Apocrypha.

I
"a. King. 2a
23. 2. cliro.

35. 1.

APOCRYPHA.
fl. E SDR AS.

CHAP. I.

1 losias his charge to the Priests and Leuites.

7 A great Passeoucr is kept. 32 His death
is much lamented : 34 His Successours. 53
The Temple, Citie, and people are destroy-
ed. 56 The rest are caried vnto Bahylon.

Nd losias helde

the * Feast of the

Passeouer in le-

rusalem vnto his

Lord, and offered

thePasseouerthe
fourteenth day of

the first moneth:
2 Hauing set

the Priests according to their daily cour-

ses, being arayed in long garments, in

the Temple of the Lord.

3 And hee spake vnto the Leuites

the holy ministers of Israel, that they
should hallow themselues vnto the

Lord, to set the holy Arke of the Lord,
in the house that king Solomon the

Sonne of Dauid had built :

4 And said. Ye shall no more beare

the Arke vpon your shoulders : now
therefore serue tlie Lord your God, and
minister vnto his people Israel, and

prepare you after your families and
kinreds.

5 According as Dauid the king of Is-

rael prescribed, & according to the mag-
nificence of Solomon his sonne : & stan-

ding in the Temple according to the se-

uerall dignitic of the families of you the

Leuites, who minister in the presence of

your brethren the children of Israel.

6 Offer the Passeouer in order, and
make ready the sacrifices for your bre-

thren, and keepe the Passeouer accor-

ding to the commaundement of the

I Or, lehieU

were

I Fine hun-
dred collies,
2. chro. 35. a

Lord, which was giuen vnto Moyses
7 And vnto the people that was

found there, losias gaue thirtie thou-

sand lambes, and kids, and three thou-

sand calues : these things were giuen of

the kings allowance, according as hee

promised to the people, to the Priestes,

and to the Leuites.

8 And Helkias, Zacharias, and

||Sielus the gouemours of the Tem-

ple, gaue to the Priests for the Passeo-

uer, two thousand and sixe hundred

sheepe, and three hundreth calues.

9 And lechonias , and Samaias,
and Nathanael his brother, and Assa-

bias, and Ochiel, and loram captaines
ouer thousands, gaue to the Leuites for

the Passeouer fiue thousand sheepe, and
seuen hundreth calues.

10 And when these things

done, the Priests and Leuites hauing
the vnleauened bread , stood in very

comely order according to the kinreds,

11 And according to the seuerall dig-
nities of the fathers, before the people,
to offer to the Lord, as it is written in

the booke of Moyses : tAnd thus did

they in the morning.
12 And they rosted the Passeouer

with fire, as appertaineth : as for the sa-

crifices, they sodde them in brasse pots,
and pannes ||with a good sauour.

13 And set them before all the people, Zgii%^
and afterward they prepared for them-^^™"-

*>•

selues, and for the Priests their brethren

the sonnes of Aaron.

14 For the Priests offered the fat vn-

till night : and the Leuites prepared for

themselues, and the Priests their bre-

thren the sonnes of Aaron.
15 The holy Singers also, the sonnes

of Asaph, were in their order, according
6B to

t2. Chron.
.15. 12.

Andsoofthe^
bullockes.

I Wilh good



Apocrypha. I.Efdras. Apocrypha.
•«. Chion.
3S. \i.

ofDauid
and Asapb.
•i. Chro.
3S. 15. the

kings seer.

I Or, were
vngodlif.

K>r,tensibli/.

'i. Chron.
». 20.

to the appointment of *Dauicl, to wit,

Asaph, Zacharias, and leduthun,
who was *of the kings retinue.

16 Moreouer the porters were at e-

uery gate : it was not lawfull for any to

goe from his ordinary seruice : for their

brethren the Leuites prepared for

them.

17 Thus were the things that be-

longed to the sacrifices of the Lord ac-

complished in that day, that they might
hold the Passeouer,
18 And offer sacrifices vpon the altar

of the Lord, according to the comman-
dement of king lo.sias.

19 So the children of Israel which

were present, held the Passeouer at that

time, and the feast of sweet bread seuen

dayes.
20 And such a Passeouer was not

kept in Israel since the time of the Pro-

phet Samuel.

21 Yea all the kings of Israel held

not such a Passeouer as losias, and the

Priests and the Leuites, & the lewes

held with all Israel that were found

dwelling at lerusalem.

22 In the eighteenth yeere of the

reigne of losias was this Passeouer

kept.
23 And the workes of losias were

vpright before his Lord with an heart

full of godlinesse.
24 As for the things that came to

passe in his time, they were written in

former times, concerning those that sin-

ned, and
1 1

did wickedly against the Lord
aboue all people and kingdomes, and
how they grieued him

|| exceedingly, so

that the words of the Lord rose vp a-

gainst Israel.

25 *Now after all these acts of lo-

sias, it came to passe that Pharao the

king of Egypt came to raise warre at

Carchamis vpon Euphrates : and lo

sias went out against him.

26 But the king of Egypt sent to

him saying. What haue I to doe with

thee, O king of ludea ?

27 I am not sent out from the Lord
God against thee : for my warre is vp-
on Euphrates , and now the Lord is

with mee, yea the Lord is with mee

hasting me forward : Depart from me
and be not against the Lord.

28 Howbeit losias did not turne

backe his chariot from him , but vnder-

tooke to fight with him, not regarding
the words of the Prophet leremie.

spoken by the mouth of the Lord :

29 But ioyned battell with him in

the plaine of Magiddo, and the princes
came against king losias.

30 Then said the king vnto his ser-

uants, carry me away out of the battell

for I am very weake : and immediate-

ly his seruants tooke him away out
of the battell.

31 Then gate he vp vpon his second

chariot, and being brought backe to le-

rusalem, dyed, and was buried in his fa

thers sepulchre.
32 And in all lury they mourned

for losias, yea leremie the Prophet
lamented for losias , and the cheefe

men with the women made lamentati-

on for him vnto this day : and this was

giuen out for an ordinance to be done

continually in all the nation of Israel.

33 These things are written in the

booke of the stories of the kings of lu-

dah, and euery one of the acts that lo

sias did, and his glory, and his vnder-

standing in the law of the Lord, and
the things that he had done before, and
the things now recited, are reported in

the bookes of the Kings of Israel and
ludea.

34 *And the people tooke loachaz

the Sonne of losias, and made him king
in stead of losias his father, when hee
was twentie and three yeeres old.

35 And he reigned in ludea and in

lerusalem three moneths : and then

the King of Egypt deposed him from

reigning in lerusalem.

36 And he set a taxe vpon the land of

an hundreth talents of siluer, and one
talent of gold.
37 The king of Egypt also made

king loacim his brother king of lu-

dea and lerusalem.

38 And hee bound loacim and the

nobles : but Zaraces his brother he

apprehended , and brought him out of

Egypt.
39 Fine and twentie yeere old was

loacim twhcn he was made king in

the land of ludea and lerusalem, and
he did euill before the Lord.

40 Wherefore against him Nabu-
chodonosor the King of Babylon came

vp, and bound him with a chaine of

brasse, and carried him vnto Babylon.
41 Nabuchodonosor also tooke of

the holy vessels of the Lord , and carri-

ed them away, and set them in his owne

temple at Babylon.
42 But

2. King.
2,3. 30. 2.

chion. 36. 1.

1 2. Chro.
39. 45. le-

hoiakim, or
Eliakim.



Apocrypha. Chap.ij.
42 But those things that are recor-

ded of him, and of his vncleannes, and

impietie, are written in the Chronicles

of the kings.
43 And loacim his sonne reigned

in his stead : he was made king being

eighteene yeeres old,

44 And reigned but three moneths

and ten dayes in lerusalem, and did

euill before the Lord.

45 So after a yere Nabuchodonosor

sent, and caused him to be brought into

Babylon with y holy vessels of y Lord,
46 And made Zedechias king of

ludea and lerusalem, when he was

one and twentie yeeres old, and he reig-

ned eleuen yeeres :

47 And he did euill also in the sight
of the Lord, & cared not for the words

that were spoken vnto him, by the Pro

phet leremie from the mouth of the

Lord.

48 And after that king Nabuchodo
nosor had made him to sweare by the

Name of the Lord, he forswore him

selfe, and rebelled, and hardening his

necke, and his heart, hee transgressed
the lawes of the Lord God of Israel.

49 The gouernours also of the peo

pie and of the priests did many things

against the lawes, and passed al the pol
lutions of all nations, and defiled the

Temple of the Lord which was sancti-

fied in lerusalem.

50 Neuerthelesse, the God of their

fathers sent by his messenger to call

them backe, because he spared them and
his tabernacle also :

51 But they had his messengers in

derision, and looke when the Lorde

spake vnto them, they made a sport of

his prophets,
52 So farre foorth that he being

wroth with his people for their great

vngodlinesse, commanded the kings of

the Caldees to come vp against them.

53 Who slew their yong men with
the sword, yea euen witliin the compasse
of their holy Temple, & spared neither

yong man nor maid, old man nor child

among them, for hee deliuered all into

their hands.

54 And they tooke all the holy ves-

sels of the Lord, both great and small,
with the vessels of the Ark of God, and
the kings treasures, and caried them a-

way into Babylon.
55 As for the house of the Lord they

burnt it, brake downe the walles of le-

Apocrypha.

•ler. 25. 11

and 29. 10.

Or, Keepe
Sabbath.

rusalem, set fire vpon her towres.

56 And as for her glorious things,

they neuer ceased til they had consumed
and brought them all to nought, and
the people that were not slaine with the

sword, he caried vnto Babylon :

57 Who became seruants to him and
his children, till the Persians reigned,
to fulfill the *word of the Lord spoken
by the mouth of leremie :

58 Vntill the land had enioyed her

Sabbaths, the whole time of her deso-

lation shal she
|| rest, vntill the full terme

of seuentie yeeres.

CHAP. II.

1 Cyrus is moued by God to build the Temple,
5 And giueth leaue to the lewes to returne &
contribute to it. 1 1 He deliuereth againe the

vessels wliichhad bin taken thence. 25 Artax-
erxes forbiddeth the lewes to build any more.

N the first yeere of Cyrus "2. chron,

king of the Persians, that
if",f&^°

the worde of the Lorde

might bee accomplished,
that hee had promised by

the mouth of leremie :

2 The Lord raised vp the spirit of

Cyrus the king of the Persians, and he
made proclamation thorow al his king-

dome, and also by writing,
3 Saying, Thus saith Cyrus king ofi

the Persians, The Lord of Israel the|
most high Lord, hath made me king of

the whole world,
4 And commanded me to build him

an house at lerusalem in lurie.

5 If therefore there bee any of you
that are of his people, let the Lord, e-

uen his Lord be with him, and let him

goe vp to lerusalem that is in ludea,
and build the house of the Lord of Is-

rael : for
II
he is the Lord that dwelleth lOr, this.

in lerusalem.

6 Whosoeuer then dwell in the pla-
ces about, let them helpe him, those I

say that are his neighbours, with gold
and with siluer,

7 With gifts, with horses, and with

cattell, and other things, which haue
bene set forth by vowe, for the Temple
of the Lord at lerusalem.

8 H Then the chiefe of the families of

ludea, and of the tribes of Beniamin
stood vp : the priests also and the Le-

uites, and all they whose minde the

Lord had moued to goe vp, and to build

an house for the Lord at lerusalem,
9 And they tiiat dwelt round about

6 B 2 them.



lApocrypha. I. Efdras. Apocrypha.

t Hebr. stib-

ttanu, Ezr.

them, and helped them in all things
with siluer and gold, with t horses and

cattell, and with very free gifts of a

great number whose mindes were stir-

red vp thereto.

10 King Cyrus also brought foorth

the holy vessels which Nabuchodono-|
sor had caried away from lerusalem,
and had set vp in his temple of idoles.

11 Now when Cyrus king of the

Persians had brought them foorth, hee

deliuered them to IMithridates his

treasurer :
|

12 And by him they were deliuered

to tSanabassar y gouernour of Iudea.[
13 And this was the number of

them, a thousand golden cuppes, and a'

ioynedJo'/fc thousand of siluer, t censers of siluer

te/oTe^«m twentie nine, vials of gold thirtie, and
of siluer t two thousand foure hundred
and ten, and a thousand other vessels.

14 So all the vessels of gold, and of

siluer which were caried away, were

tfiue thousand, foure hundred, three-

score and nine.

15 These were brought back by Sa-

nabassar, together with them of the

captiuity, from Babylon to lerusalem.

16 *But in the time of Artaxerxes

king of the Persians, Belemus, and

Mithridates, and Tabellius, and tRa-
thumus, and Beeltethmus, and tSe-

mellius the Secretarie , with others

that were in commission with them,

dwelling in Samaria and other pla-

ces, wrote vnto him against them that

dwelt in ludea and lerusalem, these

letters following.
17 To King Artaxerxes our lord

Thy seruants Rathumus the story wri-

ter, and Semellius the scribe, and the

rest of their counsell, and the Judges
that are in Coelosyria and Phenice.

18 Be it now knowen to the lord the

king, that the lewes that are come vp
from you to vs, being come into leru-

salem (that rebellious and wicked ci-

tie,) doe build the market places, and re-

paire the walles of it, and doe lay the

foundation of the Temple.
19 Now if this citie, and the walles

thereof be made vp againe, they will

not onely refuse to giue tribute, but also

rebell against kings.
20 And forasmuch as the things per-

taining to the Temple, are now in

hand, we thinke it meete not to neglect
such a matter,
21 But to speake vnto our lord the

\Shash-ba-
xar. Greek.
Oie first part
t^the word
IS comiptly

I. 8.

\Hebr.
kniues,Ezra
I. 9.

\Ezra. 1.

10. butfoure
hundred and
ten,

\Kzra. 1.

II. butflue
thousand
foure hun-
dred.

• Ezra 4. 6.

^i Bahumus
\a:ulth€ name
which fol'
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an epithete
to thefor-
mer, Ezra
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t Shimshai,
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king, to the intent that if it be thy plea-

sure, it may be sought out in the bookes

of thy fathers :

22 And thou shalt finde in the Chro-

nicles, what is written concerning
these things, and shalt vnderstand that

that citie was rebellious , troubling
both kings and cities :

23 And that the lewes were rebel-

lious, and raised alwayes warres ther-

,
for the which cause euen this citie

was made desolate.

24 Wherefore now wee doe declare

vnto thee, (O lord the king) that if this

citie bee built againe , and the walles

thereof set vp anew, thou shalt from

hencefoorth haue no passage into Coe-

losyria and Phenice.

25 Then the King wrote backe a-

gaine to Rathumus the storie-writer,

to Beeltethmus , to Semellius the

scribe, and to the rest that were in com-

mission, and dwellers in Samaria and

Syria, and Phenice, after this maner.

26 I haue read the Epistle which ye
haue sent vnto mee : therefore I com
mandcd to make diligent search , and it

hath bene found, that that city was
from the beginning practising against

Kings.
27 And the men therein were giuen

to rebellion, and warre, and that migh-
tie Kings and fierce were in Jerusa-

lem, who reigned and exacted tributes

in Coelosyria and Phenice.

28 Now therefore J haue comman-
ded to hinder those men from building
the citie, and heed to be taken that there

be no more done in it,

29 And that those wicked workers

proceed no further to the annoyance of

Kings.
30 Then king Artaxerxes his let

ters being read, Rathumus and Se-

melHus the scribe, and the rest that

were in commission with them, remoo-

uing in hast towards Jerusalem with

a troupe of horsemen, and a
||
multitude

of people in battell aray , began to hin

der the builders, and the building of the

Temple in Jerusalem ceased vntill the

second yeere of the reigne of Darius

King of the Persians.

CHAP. IJI.

4 Three striue toexcell each other in wisespea-
ches. 9 They referre themselues to the

iudgement of the King. 18 The first decla-

reth the strength of Wine.

Now

II Or. agreat
number of
souldiers.
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I Or, coun-
teU.

Ow when Darius reig-

ned, hee made a great feast

vnto all his Subiects and
vnto all his houshold, and

_ vnto all the princes of Me
dia and Persia,

2 And to all the gouernours and

captaines ,
and lieutenants that were

vnder him, from India vnto Ethiopia,
of an hundreth twenty and seuen pro-
uinces.

3 And when they had eaten and
drunken ,

and being satisfied were gone
home, then Darius the king went into

his bed-chamber, and slept, and soone

after awaked.

4 Then three yong men that were

of the guard, that kept the kings body-

spake one to another :

5 Let euery one of vs speake a sen-

tence : hee that shall ouercome, & whose
sentence shall seeme wiser then the o

thers, vnto him shall the king Darius

giue great gifts, and great things in to-

ken of victory :

6 As to be clothed in purple, to drink

in golde, and to sleepe vpon golde, and
a chariot with bridles of golde , and an

head-tyre of fine linen, and a chaine a-

bout his necke :

7 And hee shall sit next to Darius,
because of his wisedome, and shalbe cal-

led, Darius his cousin.

8 And then euery one wrote his sen-

tence, sealed it, and laide it vnder king
Darius his pillow,
9 And sayd, that when the king is

risen, some will giue him the writings,
and of whose side the king, and the three

princes of Persia shall iudge , that his

sentence is the wisest, to him shall the

victory be giuen as was appointed.
10 The first wrote: Wine is the stron-

gest.
11 The second wrote : The King is

strongest.
12 The third wrote; Women are

strongest , but aboue all things trueth

beareth away the victory.
13 % Now when the king was ri-

sen vp, they tooke their writings, and
deliuered them vnto him

, and so hee
read them.

14 And sending foorth, hee called all

the Princes of Persia and Media, and
the gouernours, and the captaines, and
the lieutenants, and the chiefe officers,

15 And sate him downe in the ||royall

seate of ludgement, and the writings

were read before them :

16 And he said. Call the young men,
and they shall declare their owne sen-

tences : so they were called, and came in.

17 And liee said vnto them, Declare
vnto vs your minde , concerning the

writings. Then began the first , who
had spoken of the strength of wine ;

18 And he said thus : O ye men, how

exceeding strong is wine ! it causeth aU
men to erre that drinke it :

19 It maketh the minde of the king,
and of thefatherlesse childe to be all one;
of the bondman and of the freeman

, of

the poore man and of the rich :

20 It turneth also euery thought
into ioUitie and mirth, so that a man re-

membreth neither sorow nor debt :

21 And it maketh euery heart rich,

so that a man remembreth neither king
nor gouernour; and it maketh to speake
all things by talents :

22 And when they are in their cups,

they forget their loue both to friends

and brethren , and a litle after draw out

swords :

23 But when they are from the

wine, they remember not what they
haue done.

24 O ye men, is not wine the stron-

gest, that enforceth to doe thus.'' And
when hee had so spoken, hee helde his

peace.

CHAP. IIII.

1 The second declareth the power of a King.
14 The third, the force of women : 33 and
of Trueth. 41 The third is iudged to he wi-

sest, 47 and obtaineth Letters of the King
to build Jerusalem. 58 Hepraiseth God, and
sheweth his brethren what he had done.

Hen the second that had

spoken of the strength of

the King, began to say ;

2 O yee men, doe not

men excel in strength, that

beare rule ouer Sea and land, and all i Or, haue

things in them .? j^^"
3 But yet the King is more mighty :

|

for hee is lord of all these things , and
hath dominion ouer them, and whatso-

euer he commandeth them, they doe :

4 If hee bid them make warre the

one against the other, they doe it : if hee

send them out against the enemies, they

goe , and breake downe mountaines,
walles and towres.

5 They slay and are slaine, and

transgresse not the Kings commande-
ment:
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I Or, can.

t Reb. M of
force.

ment : if they get the victory, they bring
all to the King, as well the spoile as all

things else.

6 Likewise for those that are no

souldiers , and haue not to doe with

warres, but vse husbandrie ; when they
haue reaped againe , that which they
had sowen , they bring it to the King,
and compell one another to pay tribute

vnto the King.
7 And yet he is but one man ; if hee

commaund to kill, they kill, if he com
mand to spare, they spare.
8 If he command to smite , they

smite; if he command to make desolate,

they make desolate; if hee command to

build, they build:

9 If he command to cut downe,

they cut downe; ifhe command to plant,

they plant.
10 So all his people and his armies

obey him ; furthermore he lieth downe,
he eateth and drinketh, & taketh his rest.

11 And these keepe (watch) round a-

bout him, neither ||may any one depart,
and doe his owne businesse, neither dis-

obey they him in any thing.
12 O yee men, how should not the

King be mightiest, when in such sort he

is obeyed ? and he held his tongue.
13 11 Then the third, who had spo-

ken of women
,
and of the truth (this

was Zorobabel) beganne to speake.
14 O yee men, it is not the great

King, nor the multitude of men, nei-

ther is it wine that texcelleth; who is it

then that ruleth them, or hath the lord-

ship ouer them, are they not women .''

15 Women haue borne the King and
all the people, that beare rule by sea and
land.

16 Euen of the came they : & they nou-

rished them vp that planted the vine-

yards from whence the wine commeth
17 These also make garments for

men ; these bring glory vnto men , and
without women cannot men be.

18 Yea and if men haue gathered to-

gether gold and siluer , or any other

goodly thing , doe they not loue a wo-

man , which is comely in fauour and
beautie ?

19 And letting all those things goe,
doe they not gape, and euen with open
mouth fixe their eyes fast on her ; and
haue not all men more desire vnto her,

then vnto siluer or gold , or any goodly

thing whatsoeuer .''

20 A man leaueth his owne father

that brought him vp , and his owne

countrie, and cleaueth vnto his wife.

21 He stickes not to spend his life with

his wife , and remembreth neither fa-

ther, nor mother, nor countrey.
22 By this also you must know,

that women haue dominion ouer you :

doe yee not labour and toyle, and giue
and bring all to the woman ?

23 Yea a man taketh his sword, and

goeth his way to rob, and to steale, to

saile vpon the sea, and vpon riuers,

24 And looketh vpon a lyon, and go-
eth in the darknesse, and when he hath

stolen, spoiled and robbed, he bringeth it

to his loue.

25 Wherefore a man loueth his wife

better then father and mother.

26 Yea many there be that haue

II
run out of their wits for women, and
become seruants for their sakes :

27 Many also haue perished, haue

erred, and sinned for women.
28 And now doe yee not belieue me.''

is not the King great in his power.' doe

not all regions feare to touch him ?

29 Yet did I see him and Apame the

Kings concubine , the daughter of the

admirable Bartacus , sitting at the

right hand of the King,
30 And taking the crowne from the

Kings head , and setting it vpon her

owne head ; she also strooke the King
with her left hand.

31 And yet ||for all this, the King ga-

ped and gazed vpon her with open
mouth : if she laughed vpon him, hee

laughed also : but if she tooke any dis-

pleasure at him, the King was faine to

flatter, that she might ||be reconciled to

him againe.
32 O ye men, how can it be but women

should be strong, seeing they doe thus.''

33 Then the king& the princes looked

one vpon another : so he began to speake
of the trueth.

34 O ye men, are not women strong?

great is the earth, high is the heauen,
swift is the Sunne in his course, for he

compasseth the heauens round about,

and fetcheth his course againe to his

owne place in one day.
35 Is he not great that maketh these

things.'' therefore great is the truth, and

stronger then all things.
36 All the earth ||calleth vpon the

truth, & the heauen blesseth it, all works

shake and tremble at it, and with it is

no vnrighteous thing.
37 Wine

I Or, growen
desperate.

losephantiq.
lib. 11. cap.
4. Ral/sa^es
Themasitis.

Or,heere

Or, be

friemls with
him.

I Or,praiseth
the truth.

Athanas.
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37 Wine is wicked, the king is wic-

ked, women are wicked, all the cliildren

of men are wicked, and such are all their

wicked workes , and there is no trueth

in them. In their vnrighteousnes also

they shall perish.
38 As for the trueth it endureth, and

is alwayes strong, it liueth and conque-
reth for euermore.

39 With her there is no accepting of

persons, or rewards, but she doeth the

things that are iust , and refraineth

from all vniust and wicked things, and

all men doe well like of her workes.

40 Neither in her iudgement is any

vnrighteousnesse, & she is the strength,

kingdome, power and maiestie of all a-

ges. Blessed be the God of trueth.

41 And with that he held his peace,
and al the people then shouted and said,

Great is trueth, and mightie aboue all

things.
42 Then saide the king vnto him,

Aske what thou wilt, more then is ap-

pointed in the writing, and we wil giue
it thee, because thou art found wisest,

and thou shalt sit next me, and shalt bee

called my cousin.

43 Then said hee vnto the king.
Remember thy vow which thou hast

vowed to build Jerusalem in the day
when thou earnest to the kingdome,
44 And to send away all the vessels

that were taken away out of lerusa-

lem, which Cyrus set apart, when hee

vowed to destroy Babylon, and to send

them againe thither.

45 Thou also hast vowed to build vp
the Temple, which the Edomites burnt

when ludea was made desolate by the

Chaldees.

46 And now, O lord the king, this

is that which I require, and which I

desire of thee, and this is the princely li-

beralitie proceeding from thy selfe : I

desire therefore that thou make good
the vow, the performance wherof with

thine owne mouth thou hast vowed to

the king of heauen.

47 Then Darius the king stood vp
and kissed him , and wrote letters for

him vnto all the treasurers and lieute-

nants, and captaines and gouernours
that they should safely conuey on their

way, both him, and all those that go vp
with him to build Jerusalem.

48 Hee wrote letters also vnto the

lieutenants that were in Coelosyria and

Phenice, and vnto them in Libanus

that they should bring Cedar wood
from Libanus vnto lerusalem , and
that they should build the city with him
49 Moreouer he wrote for all the

lewes that went out of his realme vp
into lurie, concerning their freedome,
that no officer, no ruler, no lieutenant,

nor
II treasurer, should forcibly enter in-

to their dores,

50 And that all the countrey which

they hold , should be free without tri-

bute, & that the Edomites should giue
ouer the villages of the lewes which

then they held,

51 Yea that there should be yereelygi-
uen twentie talents to y building of the

Temple, vntill y time that it were built,

52 And other tenne talents yeerely,
to maintaine the burnt offerings vpon
the Altar euery day (as they had a com-

mandement to offer seuenteene)
53 And that all they that went from

Babylon to build the citie, should haue

free liberty as well they as their posteri-

tie, and all the priests that went away.
54 He wrote also concerning the char-

ges, and the priests vestments wherein

they minister :

55 And likewise for the charges of

the Leuites, to be giuen them, vntill the

day that the house were finished, and

lerusalem builded vp.
56 And he commanded to giue to all

that kept the city, || pensions and wages.
57 He sent away also all the vessels

fro Babylon that Cyrus had set apart,
and all that Cyrus had giuen in com-

mandement, the same charged hee also

to be done, and sent vnto lerusalem.

58 Now when this yong man was

gone forth, he lifted vp his face to hea-

uen toward lerusalem, and praised the

king of heauen,

59 And said. From thee commeth vi-

ctory, from thee commeth wisedom, and

thine is the glory, & I am thy seruant.

60 Blessed art thou who hast giuen
me wisedom : for to thee I giue thanks,

O Lord of our fathers.

61 And so he tooke the letters, and

went out, and came vnto Babylon, and

told it all his brethren.

62 And they praised the God of their

fathers : because he had giuen them free-

dome and libertie

63 To goe vp, and to build Jerusa-

lem, and the Temple which is called by
his Name, and they feasted with instru-

ments ofmusick, & gladnes seuen dayes.
CHAP.

I Or, stew-
ard.

Or, porti-
ons ofland.
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I loachim
and Zorotni-
bel. This

jkace is cor-

rupt: Forlo-
achim was
the Sonne of
losedech,
Neh. 12. 10.

and not Zo-
Tobabel^ who
was ofthe
tribe qflu-
da.

^Zorcbabel.

^Saraiah.
« Or Mispar.
^Or Reela-
iah.

*Paroshj
Ezra 2. 3.

Nehem. 7.
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they vary
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names much
more.

^Shcphntia.
« Or^ three
huTuired se-

uentie two.

CHAP. V.

4 The names and number of the lewes that re-

turned home. 50 The Altar is set vp in his

place. 57 The foundation of the Temple is
t—1 ^3 fjjg ^orke is hindred for a time.

Fter this were the princi-

pal! men of the families

chosen acceding to their

tribes, to go vp with their

wiues , and sonnes , and

daughters , with their men-seruants

and maid-seruants, and their cattel.

2 And Darius sent with them a

thousand horsmen, til they had brought
them backe to Jerusalem safely , and
with musicall [ instruments , ] tabrets

and flutes :

3 And all their brethren played, and
hee made them goe vp together with

them.

4 And these are the names of the

men which went vp, according to their

families , amongst their tribes , after

their seuerall heads.

5 The Priestes the sonnes of Phi-

nees, the sonne of Aaron : lesus the

Sonne of losedec, the sonne of Saraias,

and
II
loachim the sonne of Zorobabel,

the Sonne of Salathiel of the house of

Dauid, out of the kindred of Phares, of

the tribe of luda ;

6 *Who spake wise sentences before

Darius the king of Persia, in the second

yeere of his reigne, in the moneth Ni-

san, which is the first moneth.

7 And these are they of lewrie that

came vp from the captiuitie, where they
dwelt as strangers, whom Nabucho-
donosor the king of Babylon had car-

ried away vnto Babylon :

8 And they returned vnto Jerusa-

lem, and to the other parts of lurie

euery man to his owne city, who came
with Zorobabel, with lesus, Nehe
mias, and ''Zacharias, and Reesaias,

Enenius, Mardocheus, Beelsarus, °A-

spharasus ,

^ Reelius , Roimus , and

Baana their guides.
9 The number of them of the na-

tion , and their gouernours : sonnes of

"Phoros two thousand an hundred se-

uentie and two : the sonnes of '

Saphat
^ foure hundred seuentie and two ;

10 The sonnes of Ares seuen hun-
dred fiftie and sixe :

11 The sonnes of Phaath Moab,
two thousand eight hundred & twelue :

12 The sonnes of Elam, a thousand

>'Zattu.

> Zacchai.

'Asgad.

"> Alerhe-
zekia.

two hundred fifty and foure : the sonnes

of ""Zathui, nine hundred fourtie and
fiue : the sonnes of ' Corbe seuen hun-
dred and fiue : the sonnes of Bani , sixe

hundred fourtie and eight :

13 The sonnes of Bebai, sixe hundred
twentie and three : the sonnes of ''Sa-

das, three thousand two hundred twen-
tie and two :

14 The sonnes of Adonican , sixe

hundred sixtie and seuen : the sonnes of
'

Bagoi, two thousand sixtie and sixe : ^Bigui.

the sonnes of Adin, foure hundred fiftie!

and foure :

15 The sonnes of ™Aterezias, ninetie

and two : the sonnes of Ceilan and A-

zetas, threescore and seuen : the sonnes

of Azuran, foure hundred thirtie & two.

16 The sonnes of Ananias, an hun-

dred and one : the sonnes of Arom thir-

tie two, and the sonnes of "
Bassa, three

hundred twentie and three : the sonnes

of Azephurith, an hundred and two :

17 The sonnes of Meterus , three

thousand and fiue: the sonnes of "Beth-

lomon, an hundred twentie and three.

1 8 They of Netophah fiftie and fiue :

they of Anathoth, an hundred fiftie and

eight : they of f Bethsamos, fourtie

and two :

19 They of '^ Kiriathiarius, twentie

and fiue : they of Caphira and Beroth,
seuen hundred fourtie and three : they
of Pyra, seuen hundred :

20 They of Chadias and Ammidioi,
foure hundred twenty and two : they
of 'Cyrama, and 'Gabdes, sixe hundred

twentie and one :

21 They of 'Macalon, an hundred
twentie and two : they of "Betolius fif-

tie and two : the sonnes of "Nephis, an

hundred fiftie and sixe.

22 The sonnes of ^ Calamolalus,
and Onus, seuen hundred twentie and

fiue : the sonnes of lerechus, two hun-

dred fourtie and fiue :

23 The sonnes of ^Annaas, three

thousand three hundred and thirtie :

24 The Priests, the sonnes of "led-

du, the Sonne of lesus , among the

sonnes of Sanasib, nine hundred seuen-

tie and two : the sonnes of ''Meruth, a

thousand fiftie and two :

2-5 The sonnes of ° Phassaron , a

thousand fourtie and seuen : the sonnes

of ""Carme "a thousand and seuenteene.

26 The Leuites : the sonnes of '^les-

sue , and Cadmiel , and Banuas, and

Sudias, seuentie and foure.

27 The

"Besai.

'Bethie.
hem.

vAsmaueth,

1 Kiriashia-
rim.

*llama.
'Gabah.

* Michmas.

"Bethel.

^ Maghbis.

JLodhadid.

'Senaah.

'ledaiah.

^Immar.
' Pashur.
^Harim.
"Or, 217.

according to

some copies.

'Thus it is

read, Ezra
i. 40. tlie

sonnes qfle.
shua, and
Cadmcel, of
the sonnes qf
Hodouiah

€
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Shallmn.

^Ater.

•= Akkvb.

^ Halita.
' Shobai.

'Zich.
« Hasupha.

^ Keros.

>Siaha.

^Padon.

'Agabah.
"'Akkub.

n Hagab.

o Shamlai.

rGiddes.

tGafiar,

'Beaiah.

• Rexin.
^Necodah,
" Gazam.
« Huzza.
y Paseah.

« Sesai.

'Asnah.
^Neumin.
= Nephusin.
1 Bakbuk.
* Haeupa.
'Harhur.
« Bazluth.

>• Mehida.

' Harsha.

' Barcos.
' Sisera.
™ Thamai.
' Neziah.

"Sophereth.

p Peruda.
1 laalah.
' Darcoti.

'Giddel.

^Shephatiah
' Haiti.
^ Phoceroth
HazzebU'
im, Ezra
2.25.

r Delaiah.

' ToiioA.
• Necodah.

27 The holy singers : the sonnes of

Asaph an hundred twentie and eight.

28 The porters : the sonnes of " Sa-

lum, the sonnes of ''

latal, the sonnes

of Talmon, the sonnes of °
Dacohi, the

sonnes of ''Teta, the sonnes of *Sami,
in all an hundred thirty and nine.

29 The seruants of the Temple : the

sonnes of '^Esau, the sonnes of ^
Asipha,

the sonnes of Tabaoth , the sonnes of

"^Ceras : the sonnes of 'Sud, the sonnes

of ''

Phaleas, the sonnes of Labana, the

sonnes of ' Graba :

30 The sonnes of "Acua, the sonnes

of Vta, the sonnes of "
Cetab, the sons

of Agaba , the sonnes of ° Subai , the

sonnes of Anan, the sonnes of 'Cathua,
the sonnes of iGeddur :

31 The sonnes of '
Airus, the sonnes

of 'Daisan, the sonnes of 'Noeba, the

sonnes of Chaseba, the sonnes of "Ga-

zera, the sonnes of "
Azia, the sonnes of

''Phinees, the sonnes of Azara, the

sonnes of ^Bastai, the sonnes of *Asa-

na the sonnes of ''Meani, the sonnes of

Naphisi, the sonnes of *
Acub, the sons

of 'Asipha, the sonnes of '^Assur, the

sonnes of Pharacim, the sons of ^Ba-

saloth.

32 The sonnes of ''Meeda : the sons

of Coutha, the sonnes of 'Charea, the

sonnes of ''Chareus, the sonnes of 'A-

serer, the sonnes of "Thomoi, the

sonnes of "Nasith, the sons of Atipha.
33 The sons of the seruants of So-

lomon : the sonnes of "Azaphion, the

sonnes of pPharira, the sonnes of "ilo-

eli, the sonnes of ''Lozon, the sonnes of

'Isdael, the sonnes of 'Sapheth:
34 The sonnes of "Hagia, the sons

of "Phacareth, the sonnes of Sabie,
the sonnes of Sarothie , the sonnes of

Masias, the sonnes of Gar, the sons of

Addus, the sonnes of Suba, the sonnes

of Apherra, the sonnes of Barodis, the

sonnes of Sabat, the sonnes of AUom.
35 All the ministers of the Temple,

and the sonnes of the seruants of Solo-

mon, were three hundred seuenty & two.

36 These came vp from Therme-
leth, and Thelersas, Charaathalar lea-

ding them and Aalar.

37 Neither could they shewe their

families, nor their stock, how they were
of Israel: the sonnes of >'Ladan, the

sonnes of ^Ban, the sonnes of ^Neco-

dan, sixe hundred fiftie and two.

38 And of the Priests that vsurped
the office of the Priesthood, and were

not found, the sonnes of ''Obdia : the

sonnes of "Accoz, the sonnes of ''Ad-

das, who married Augia one of the

daughters of Berzelus, and was na-

med after his name.

39 And when the description of the

kinred of these men was sought in the

Register, and was not found, they were

remooued from executing the office of

the Priesthood.

40 For vnto them said
{| Nehemias,

and Atharias, that they should not be

partakers of the holy things, till there

arose vp an high Priest, clothed with

+ Doctrine and Trueth.

41 So of Israel from them of twelue

yeeres olde and vpward, they were all

in number fourtie thousand , besides

men seruants and women seruants,
two thousand three hundred and sixtie.

42 Their ||men seruants and hand-
maids were seuen thousand three hun-
dred fourtie and seuen : the singing men
and singing women, two hundred for-

tie and fine.

43 Foure hundred thirtie and fine

camels, seuen thousand thirtie and sixe

horses, two hundred fourtie and fiue

mules , *fiue thousand fiue hundred
twentie & fiue

||
beasts vsed to the yoke.

44 And certaine of the chiefe of their

families, when they came to the Tem
pie of God that is in lerusalem, vowed
to set vp the house againe in his owne

place according to their abilitie :

45 And to giue into the holy treasu-

rie of the workes, a thousand pounds of

golde, fiue thousand of siluer, and an
hundred priestly vestments.

46 And so dwelt the Priests, and the

Leuites, and the people in lerusalem,
and in the countrey : the Singers also,

and the Porters, and all Israel in their

villages.

47 But when the seuenth moneth
was at hand, and when the children of

Israel were euery man in his owne

place, they came all together with one

consent into the open place of the
||
first

gate, which is towards the East.

48 Then stood vp lesus the sonne
of losedec, and his brethren the Priests,
and Zorobabel the sonne of Salathiel,

and his brethren, and made ready the

Altar of the God of Israel,

49 To offer burnt sacrifices vpon it,

according as it is expresly commanded
in the booke of Moses the man of God.
50 And there were gathered vnto

6 C them

^ Hohaiah.

'Cos.
<> Bametai.

I Nehemias,
who also is

Atharias,
two qfone.
Nehe. 8. 9.

and 10. 2.

chap. 2. 63.

t Heb. Vrim
and '[hum-
mim.

See Nehe.
7.66.

• Ezra 2. 67.

I Asses.

II Or, before
the East
gate.
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I Or, daily
taeriftce.

t Grek. ha-
lowed.

them out of the other nations of the

land, and they erected the Altar vpon
his owne place, because all the nations

of the land were at enmitie with them,
and oppressed them, and they offered sa-

crifices according to the time, and burnt

offerings to the Lord both morning,
and euening.
51 Also they held the feast of Taber-

nacles, as it is commanded in the law,
and offered sacrifices daily as was
meet :

52 And after, that the
||
continuall

oblations, and the sacrifice of the Sab-

baths, and of the new Moones, and of

all holy feasts.

53 And all they that thad made any
vow to God, beganne to offer sacrifices

to God from the first day of the seuenth

moneth, although the Temple of the

Lord was not yet built.

54 And they gaue vnto the Masons
and Carpenters, money, meate and
drinke with cheerefulnesse.

55 Vnto them of Sidon also and

Tyre, they gaue carres that they should

bring Cedar trees from Libanus.

which should bee brought by flotes to

the hauen of loppe , according as it

was commanded them by Cyrus King
of the Persians.

56 And in the second yeere and se-

cond moneth, after his comming to the

Temple of God at Jerusalem, beganne
Zorobabel the sonne of Salathiel, and
lesus the sonne of losedec, and their

brethren and the priests , and the Le
uites, and all they that were come vnto

lerusalem out of the captiuity :

57 And they layd the foundation of

the house of God, in the first day of the

second moneth, in the second yeere after

they were come to lury & lerusalem

58
II
And they appointed the Le-

nites from twenty yeeres old, ouer the

workes of the Lord. Then stood vp
lesus and his sonnes , and brethren,
and Cadmiel his brother, & the sonnes

of Madiabun, with the sonnes of loda

the Sonne of Eliadun, with their sonnes

and brethren, all Leuites, with one ac-

I Or, ouer. cord
1 1

settersforward of the businesse, la-

"^*'^^bouring to aduance the workes in the

house of God. So the workmen built

the temple of the Lord.

59 And the Priests stood arayed in

their vestiments with musicall instru-

ments, and trumpets, and the Leuites

the sonnes of Asaph had Cymbals,

I See Exra
3.9.

couragers
Uiem that

wrought in
the house of
the Lord.

Or, after
the maner of
Dauid king
(fIsrael.

60 Singing songs of thanksgiuing,
and praising the Lord

|| according as Da-
uid the king of Israel had ordained.

61 And they sung with loud voices

songs to the praise of the Lord : because
his mercy and glory is for euer in all Is-

rael.

62 And all the people sounded

trumpets, and shouted with a loud

voyce, singing songs of thankesgiuing
vnto the Lord for the rearing vp of the
house of the Lord.

63 * Also of the Priests and Leuites,
and of the chiefe of their families the an-

cients who had scene the former house,
came to the building of this with wee-

ping and great crying.
64 But many with trumpets and

ioy shouted with loud voyce.
65 Insomuch that the trumpets

might not be ||heard for the weeping ofj

the people : yet the multitude sounded

marueilously, so that it was heard a

farre off.

66 Wherefore when the enemies of

the Tribe of luda and Beniamin
heard it, they came to know what that

noise of trumpets should meane.

67 And they perceiued , that they
that were of the captiuity did build the

temple vnto the Lord God of Israel.

68 So they went to Zorobabel and

lesus, and to the chiefe of the families,
and said vnto them. We will build toge-
ther with you.
69 For we likewise, as you, doe obey

your Lord, and doe sacrifice vnto him
from the dayes of

||
Asbazareth the king

of the Assyrians who brought vs hither

70 Then Zorobabel and lesus,
and the chiefe of the families of Israel

said vnto them. It is not for vs and you
to build together an house vnto the

Lord our God.

71 We our selues alone will build

vnto the Lord of Israel, according as

Cyrus the King of the Persians hath

commanded vs.

72 But the heathen of the land ly-

ing heauy vpon the inhabitants of lu-

dea, and holding them straite, hindred

their building :

73 And by their secret plots, and po
pular perswasions, and commotions

they hindred the finishing of the buil-

ding, all the time that king Cyrus li-

ned, so they were hindered from buil-

ding for the space of ||two yeeres, vntill

the reigne of Darius.
CHAP.

* Ezra 3. 12
13.

I Or, disoer'
ned.

Asar-had-
don, chap.
4. 3.

rntUl the
second yeere
ofDarius.
Ezra 4. 6,

6,7.
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I Or, Tatnai

I Or, She.
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lewes, in

Name of

CHAP. VI.

1 The Prophets stirre vp the people to build the

Temple. 8 Darius is solicited to hinder it. 27
But he doth further it by all meanes, 32 and
threatneth those that shall hinder it.

Ow in the second yeere of

the reigne of Darius, Ag-

geus, and Zacharias the

Sonne of
|| Addo, the pro-

phets prophesied vnto the

lurie and Jerusalem in the

the Lord God of Israel

II
which was vpon them.

2 Then stood vp Zorobabel the

Sonne of Salathiel, and lesus the son

of losedec, and beganne to build the

house of the I^ord at lerusalem, the

prophets of the Lord being with them,
and helping them.

3 *At the same time came vnto them

IJSisinnes the gouernor of Syria, and

Phenice, with ||Sathrabuzanes, and
his companions, and said vnto them,
7 By whose appointment doe you

build this house, and this roofe, and per-
forme all the other things ? and who
are the workemen that performe these

things .''

5 Neuerthelesse the Elders of the

lewes obtained fauour : because the

Lord had visited the captiuitie.
6 And they were not hindred from

building vntil such time as signification
was giuen vnto Darius concerning
them, and an answere receiued.

7 The copie of the letters whicli

Sisinnes gouemour of Syria, and

Phenice, and Sathrabuzanes with

their companions rulers in Syria and
Phenice , wrote and sent vnto Darius,
To king Darius, greeting.
8 Let all things bee knowen vnto

our lord the King, that being come into

the countrey of ludea, and entred into

the citie of lerusalem, we found in the

citie of lerusalem the ancients of the

lewes that were of the captiuitie ;

9 Building an house vnto the Lord,

great, and newe, of hewen and costly
stones, and the timber already laid vp-
on the walles.

10 And those workes are done with

great speede, and the worke goeth
on prosperously in their handes, and
with all glory and diligence is it made.
11 Then asked wee these Elders,

saying. By whose commaundement
builde you this house, and lay the

foundations of these workes ?

12 Therefore to the intent that wee

might giue knowledge vnto thee by
writing , we demanded of them who
were the chiefe doers, and we required
of them the names in writing of their

principall men.
13 So they gaue vs this answere :

We are the seruants of the Lord which

made heauen and earth.

14 And as for this house, it was buil-

ded many yeeres agoe , by a king of

Israel great and strong, and was fini-

shed.

15 But when our fathers prouoked
God vnto wrath, and sinned against the

Lord of Israel which is in heauen, hee

gaue them ouer into the power of Na-
buchodonosor king of Babylon of the

Chaldees :

16 Who pulled downe the house and
burnt it, and caried away the people

captiues vnto Babylon.
17 But in the first yeere that King

Cyrus reigned ouer the country of Ba-

bylon, Cyrus the king wrote to build vp
this house.

18 And the holy vessels of gold and
of siluer, that Nabuchodonosor had ca-

ried away out of the house at lerusa-

lem, and had set them in his owne tem-

ple, those Cyrus the king brought forth

againe out of the temple at Babylon,
and they were deliuered to

||
Zorobabel

and to Sanabassarus the ruler,

19 With commaundement that hee

should carrie away the same vessels,

and put them in the Temple at leru-

salem , and that the Temple of y Lord
should be built in his place.
20 Then the same Sanabassarus

being come hither, laid the foundati-

ons of the house of the Lord at leru-

salem , and from that time to this, be-

ing still a building, it is not yet fully
ended.

21 Now therefore if it seeme good
vnto the king, let search be made among
the

II
records of King Cyrus,

22 And if it be found, that the buil-

ding of the house of the Lord at leru-

salem hath bene done with the consent

of King Cyrus , and if our lord the

king be so minded, let him signifie vnto
vs thereof.

23 Then commanded king Darius
to seeke among the records at Baby-
lon : and so at Ecbatana the palace
which is in the countrey of Media,

6 C 2 there

Or, Zoro-
babel, which
is also Sana-
bassar the

ruler, so as
Zorobabel
seemeth to

be added to
the text, Ex.
ra 1. 8.

I Or, roulet.
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Drinke of-

ferings.

there was found a
||
roule wherein

these things were recorded.

24 In the first yeere of the reigne of

Cyrus, king Cyrus commaunded that]

the house of the Lord at lerusalem

should bee built againe where they doe

I

sacrifice with continuall fire.

25 Whose height shalbe sixtie cubits,

and the breadth sixtie cubits, with three

;rowes of hewen stones, and one row of

new wood of that countrey, and the ex-

Ipenses thereof to bee giuen out of the

I

house of king Cyrus.

j

26 And that the holy vessels of the

house of the Lord, both of gold and sil-

uer that Nabuchodonosor tooke out of

the house at lerusalem, and brought to

Babylon, should be restored to the house

at lerusalem , and bee set in the place
where they were before.

27 And also he commanded that Si-

iSinnes the gouernour of Syria and

iPhenice, and Sathrabuzanes , and
1 their companions, and those which
were appointed rulers in Syria, and

IPhenice should be carefull not to med-
dle with the place, but suffer Zoroba-
bel the seruant of the Lord, and go-
uernour of ludea, and the Elders of

the lewes, to build the house of the

[Lord in that place.

I

28 I haue commanded also to haue

jit
built vp whole againe, and that they

ilooke diligently to helpe those that be of

the captiuitie of the lewes , till the

house of the Lord be finished.

29 And out of the tribute of Coelo-

syria, and Phenice, a portion carefully to

be giuen these men, for the sacrifices of

the Lord that is, to Zorobabel the go-
uernour, for bullocks, and rammes,
and lambes ;

j

30 And also come, salt, wine and oile,

land that continually euery yeere with

out further question , according as the

Priests that be in lerusalem shall signi-

fie, to be daily spent :

31 That lloffrings may be made to

the most high God, for the king and for

his children, and that they may pray for

their Hues.

32 And he commanded, that whoso-

euer should transgresse, yea, or make

light of any thing afore spoken or writ-

ten, out of his owne house should a tree

be taken, and he thereon be hanged, and
all his goods seized for the king.
33 The Lord therfore whose Name

is there called vpon, vtterly destroy eue-

ry king and nation , that stretcheth out

his hand to hinder or endammage that

house of the Lord in lerusalem.

34 I Darius the king haue ordei-

ned, that according vnto these things it

be done with diligence.

CHAP. VIL
1 Sisinnes and others, helpe forward the buil-

ding. 5 The Temple is finished, and dedi-

cated. 10 The Passeouer is kept.

Hen * Sisinnes the gouer-
nour of Coelosyria , and

Phenice, and Sathrabu-

zanes, with their compa-
nions, following the com-

mandements of king Darius,
2 Did very carefully ouersee the ho-

ly workes, assisting the ancients of the

lewes, & goucrnours of the Temple.
3 And so the holy workes prospe-

red, when Aggeus, and Zacharias the

Prophets prophecied.
4 And they finished these things, by

the commandement of the Lord God
of Israel, and with ||the consent of Cy-

rus, Darius, and Artaxerxes, kings
of Persia.

5 And thus was the holy house fi

nished, in the t three and twentieth day
of the moneth Adar, in the sixt yeere of

Darius king of the Persians.

6 And the children of Israel : the

Priests, and the Leuites, and other

that were of the captiuitie, that were

added vnto them, did according to the

things written in the booke of Moses.

7 And to the dedication of the Tem-

ple of the Lord, they offered an hundred

bullockes, two hundred rammes, foure

hundred lambes ;

8 And twelue goats for the sinne of

all Israel, according to the number of

II
the chiefe of the tribes of Israel.

9 The Priests also and the Leuites,

stood arayed in their vestments accor-

ding to their tkinreds, in the seruices of

the Lord God of Israel, according to

the booke of Moses : and the porters at

euery gate.
10 And the children of Israel ||that

were of the captiuitie, held the Passeo

uer the fourteenth day of the first mo-

ueth, after that the Priests and the Le
uites were sanctified.

11 They that were of the captiuitie
were not all sanctified together : but the

Leuites were all sanctified together,
12 And

• Kzra 6.

13.

I Or, the de-
cree.

t Hebr. the
third day,
Ezra 6. IS.

Or, tribes.

t Hebr. diiti-

sions, Esdr.
6. 18.

I Or, with
those that.
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I Or, mind.

I Azarias.

I Azarias.
I Meraioth.

I rzzi.
Some copies
want these
three names,

t Heb. was
first, Ezra
7.1.

I Nethi.
nims.

t See Ezra
7. 7, 8, 9.

12 And so they offered the Passeo-

uer for all them of the captiuitie, and for

their brethren the Priestes , and for

themselues.

13 And the children of Israel that

came out of the captiuitie, did eate, euen

all they that had separated themselues

from the abominations of the people of

the land, and sought the Lord.

14 And they kept the feast of vnlea-

uened bread seuen dayes, making mer-

ry before the Lord,
15 For that he had turned the ||coun-

sell of the King of Assyria towards

them to strengthen their hands in the

workes of the Lord God of Israel.

CHAP. VIIL

EsJras bringeth the Kings Commission to

build. 8 The copy of it. 28 He declareth

the names and number of those that came
with him: 61 And his ioumey. 71 Hee
lamenteth the sinnes of his people, 96 And
sweareth the Priestes to put away their

strange wiues.

ND after these things,
when Artaxerxes the king
of the Persians reigned,
came Esdras the sonne of

Saraias, the sonne of ||E-

zerias, the sonne of Helchiah, the sonne

of Salum,
2 The Sonne of Sadduc, the sonne

of Achitob , the sonne of Amarias, the

Sonne of ||Ozias, the sonne of ||Meme-
roth , the sonne of Zaraias, the sonne

of ySauias, the sonne of Boccas, the

Sonne of Abisum, the sonne of Phinees,
the sonne of Eleasar, the sonne of Aa-
ron the tchiefe Priest.

3 This Esdras went vp from Ba-

bylon, as a Scribe being very ready in

the Law of Moyses , that was giuen

by the God of Israel,

4 And the king did him honour :

for he found grace in his sight in all his

requests.
5 There went vp with him also cer-

taine of the children of Israel , of the

Priests, of the Leuites, of the holy Sin-

gers , Porters , and
||
Ministers of the

Temple, vnto lerusalem,
6 In tthe seuenth yere of the reigne

of king Artaxerxes, in the fifth moneth,
(this was the kings seuenth yeere) for

they went from Babylon in the first

day of the first moneth, and came to le-

I Or,««!ce«se rusalem, according to the
|| prosperous

ioumey which the Lord gaue them.

7 For Esdras had very great skill,

so that he omitted nothing of the Law
and Commaundements of the Lord,
but taught all Israel the Ordinances
and ludgements.
8 Now the copy of the

||
Commission lOr, decree.

which was written from Artaxerxes

the King, and came to Esdras the priest
and reader of the I^aw of the Lord, is

this that followeth.

9 King Artaxerxes vnto Esdras
the Priest and reader of the Law of the

Lord, sendeth greeting.
10 Hauing determined to deale gra-

ciously, I haue giuen order, that such of

the nation of the lewes , and of the

Priests and Leuites being within our

Realme, as are willing and desirous,
should goe with thee vnto lerusalem.

11 As many therefore as haue a

minde thereunto, let them depart with

thee , as it hath seemed good both to

me, & my seuen friends the counsellors,
12 That they may looke vnto the af-

faires of ludea and lerusalem, agree-

ably to that which is in the Law of the

Lord.

13 And cary the gifts vnto the Lord
of Israel to lerusalem , which I and

my friends haue vowed , and all the

golde and siluer that in the countrey of

Babylon can be
|| found, to the Lord in ' Or, got.

lerusalem,
14 With that also which is giuen of

the people, for the Temple of the Lord
their God at lerusalem : and that sil-

uer and golde may be collected for bul-

locks, rammes and lambes, and things
thereunto appertaining,
15 To the end that they may offer sa-

crifices vnto the Lord , vpon the Altar

of the Lord their God, which is in Je-

rusalem.

16 And whatsoeuer thou and thy
brethren will doe ||with the siluer andjn

with the

golde, that doe according to the will of ^zai.ii.

"'

thy God.

17 And the holy vessels of the Lord
which are giuen thee, for the vse of the

Temple of thy God which is in leru-

salem , thou shalt set before thy God in

lerusalem.

18 And whatsoeuer thing else thou

shalt remember for the vse of the Tem-

ple of thy God, thou shalt giue it out of

the kings treasury.
19 And I , king Artaxerxes ,

haue

also commaunded the keepers of the

trea-
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treasures in Syria and Phenice, that!

whatsoeuer Esdras the priest, and the

reader of the law of the most high God
shall send for, they should giue it him
with speed,
20 To the summe of an hundred ta-

lents of siluer : likewise also of wheat e-

uen to an hundred
|| cores, and an hun-

dred pieces of wine, and other things in

abundance.

21 Let all things be performed after

the law of God diligently vnto the most

high God , that wrath come not vpon
the kingdome of the King and his

sonnes.

22 I command you also that yee re-

quire no taxe, nor any other imposition
of any of the Priests or Leuites, or holy

singers, or porters, or ministers of the'

temple , or of any that haue doings in

this temple, and that no man haue,

authority to impose any thing vpon|
thera.

I

23 And thou, Esdras, according to,

the wisedome of God, ordaine iudges,!
and iustices, that they may iudge in all

Syria and Phenice , t all those that

know the law of thy God, and those

that know it not thou shalt teach.

24 And *whosoeuer shal transgresse
the law of thy God , and of the king, |

shall be punished diligently, whether it|

be by death or other punishment, by pe-

nalty of money, or by imprisonment.
25 % Then said Esdras the Scribe,

Blessed be the onely Lord God of my
fathers, who hath put these things into

the heart of the king, to glorifie his

house that is in Jerusalem ;

26 And hath honoured mee in the

sight of the king and his counsellers,

and all his friends and Nobles.

27 Therefore was I encouraged,

by the helpe of the Lord my God , and

gathered together men of Israel to

goe vp with me :

28 And these are the chiefe according
to their families and seuerall dignities,
that went vp with me from Babylon
in the reigne of king Artaxerxes.

29 Of the sonnes of Phinees, Ger-

son : of the sonnes of Ithamar, ||Ga-

mael : of the sonnes of Dauid ; ||
Lettus

*the Sonne of Sechenias :

30 Of the sonnes of Pharez, Zacha-

rias , and with him were counted , an

hundred and fifty men :

31 Of the sonnes of Pahath, Moab ;

Eliaonias, the Sonne of ||Zaraias, and

with him two hundred men :

32 Of the sonnes of ||Zathoe, Se-

chenias , the Sonne of lezelus , and
with him three hundred men ; Of the

sonnes of Adin , Obeth the sonne of

Jonathan , and with him t two hun
dred and

fifty men.
33 Of the sonnes of Elam , losias

Sonne of
|| Gotholias, and with him

seuenty men :

34 Of the sonnes of Saphatias,
Zaraias sonne of Michael, and with

him
II
threescore and ten men:

35 Of the sonnes of loab, ||Abadias
Sonne of

|| lezelus, and with him two
hundred and ||twelue men :

36 Of the sonnes of Banid, ||Assali
moth Sonne of losaphias , and with

him an hundred and threescore men
37 Of the sonnes of Babi, Zachari-

as sonne of Bebai, and with him twen-

tie and eight men :

38 Of the sonnes of
||
Astath , Jo-

hannes Sonne of \\
Acatan , and with

him an hundred and ten men :

39 Of the sonnes of Adonicam the

last, and these are the names of them,

Eliphalet, Jeuel, and ||Samaias and
with them ||seuenty men:
40 Of the sonnes of tBago, Vthi,

the Sonne of Jstalcurus, and with him

seuenty men :

41 And these J gathered together
to the riuer, called ||Theras, where we

pitched our tents three dayes, and then

I suruayed them.

42 But when J had found there,

none of the priests and Leuites,
43 Then sent J vnto Eleazar and

Jduel, and ||Masman,
44 And Alnathan, and Mamaias,

and llJoribas, and Nathan, Eunatan,
Zacharias, and Mosollamon principal
men and learned.

45 And J bad them that they should

goe vnto Saddeus the captaine, who
was in the place of the treasury :

46 And commanded them that they
should speake vnto Daddeus , and to

II
his brethren, and to the treasurers in

that place, to send vs such men as might
execute the Priests office in the house of

the Lord.

47 And by the mighty hand of our

Jjord they brought vnto vs skilful men
of the sonnes of ||Moli, the sonne of Le-

ui, the Sonne of Jsrael, ||Asebebia and

his sonnes and his brethren, who were

eighteene.
48 And

Or,qfthe
sonnes of
Shecheniah
the sonne of
lahaziel.

t Heh. fifty
fnen.

I Or, Atha.
liah.

I Or, Zeba.
diah.

I Or,foure-
score men^
I Or, Obadi.
ah.

I Or, lehiel.

I Or, eigh-
teene men.
I Or, ofthe
sonnes of
Shetomith
the sonne of
losiphiah.

Or,Az.
gad.

Or, Catan.

I Or, She-
maia.

Or, surty
men.
Or, to the

riuer called
Ahaue. Ez.

. 11.

Or, he
numbred the

peo])le and
the priests :

butfound
none of the
sonnes of
Leui.
II Or, Ariel.
I Or, She-
maiah.
I Or, larib.

I Or, these
mens names
with their

generations
are rightly
distinguish-
ed
Ezra 8. 16.

II Or, Iddo.
1 Or, of
I Or, Casi-

phia.
II Or, the
Nethinims
at the place
ofCasiphia.
II Or, Mach-
li.

B Sherebia
Ezra 8. 18.

H Or, also

Hashabia,
andwithhim
leshaiah of
the sonnes of
Merari
with his

brethren,
Ezra 8. 19.
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Proclai-
med.

t Heb. sub-
stance.

I Serenias
and Hassi-
bias.

t Heb. ttco

vessels, Ezr,
8. 27.

48 And Asebia, and Annuus, and

Osaias his brother of the sonnes of

Channuneus, and their sonnes were

twentie men.

49 And of the seruants of the Tem
pie whom Dauid had ordeined, and the

principall men, for the seruice of the Le-

uites (to wit) the seruants of the Tem-

ple, two hundred and twentie, the cata-

logue of whose names were shewed.

50 And there I
||
vowed a fast vnto

the yong men before our Lord, to desire

of him a prosperous iourney, both for

vs , and them that were with vs : for

our children and for the teat tell :

51 For I was ashamed to aske the

king footmen, St horsemen, and conduct

for safegard against our aduersaries :

52 For wee had said vnto the king,
that the power of the Lord our God,
should be with them that seeke him, to

support them in all wayes.
53 And againe wee besought our

Lord, as touching these things, & found
him fauourable vnto vs.

54 Then I separated twelue of the

chiefeof the priests, ||Esebrias, & Assani-

as, and ten men of their brethren with

them.

55 And I weighed them the golde,
and the siluer, and the holy vessels of

the house of our Lord, which the king
and his counsell, and the princes, and all

Israel had giuen.
56 And when I had weighed it, I

deliuered vnto them sixe hundred and
fiftie talents of siluer, and siluer vessels

of an hundred talents, and an hundred
talents of gold,
57 And twentie golden vessels, and

t twelue vessels of brasse, euen of fine

brasse, glittering like gold.
58 And I said vnto them, Both you

are holy vnto the Lord, and the vessels

are holy, and the golde, and the siluer is

a vowe vnto the Lord, the Lord of our
fathers.

59 Watch ye, and keepe them till yee
deliuer them to the chiefe of the priestes
and Leuites, and to the principall men
of the families of Israel in lerusalem
into the chambers of the house of our
God.
60 So the priests and the Leuites

who had receiued the siluer & the golde,
and the vessels , brought them vnto
lerusalem into the Temple of the

Lord.

61 And from the riuer Theras wee

departed the twelfl day of the first mo-

neth, and came to lerusalem by the

mightie hand of our Lord, which was
with vs : and from the beginning of our

yiourney, the Lord deliuered vs from e

uery enemy, and so wee came to leru-

salem.

62 And when wee had bene there

three dayes, the golde and siluer that

was weighed, was deliuered in the

house of our Lord on the fourth day
vnto ||Marmoth the priest, the sonne of

Iri.

63 And with him was Eleazar the

Sonne of Phinees, and with them were

losabad the sonne of lesu, and ||Mo-
eth the sonne of Sabban , Leuites :

all was deliuered them by number and

weight.
64 And all the weight of them was

written vp the same houre.

65 Moreouer they that were come
out of the eaptiuitie offered sacrifice vn-

to the Lord God of Israel, euen twelue

bullocks for all Israel, fourescore and
sixteene rammes,
66 t Threescore and twelue lambes,

goates for a peace offering, twelue, all

of them a sacrifice to the Lord.

67 And they deliuered the kings com
mandements vnto the kings stewards,
and to the gouernours of Coelosyria,
and Phenice , and they honoured the

people, and the Temple of God.
68 Now when these things were

done, the rulers came vnto me, and said:

69 The nation of Israel, the prin

ces, the priests , and Leuites haue not

put away from them the strange people
of the land : nor the pollutions of the

Gentiles, to wit, of the Chanaanites,
Hittites , Pheresites , lebusites , and
the Moabites, Egyptians, and Edo-
mites.

70 For both they, and their sonnes,
haue maried with their daughters, and
the holy seed is mixed with the strange

people of the land, and from the begin

ning of this matter, the rulers and the

great men haue bene partakers of this

iniquitie.

71 And assoone as I had heard

these things, I rent my clothes, and
the holy garment, and pulled off the

haire from off my head, and beard, and
sate me downe sad, and very heauy.
72 So all they that were then moo-

ued at the word of the Lord God of

Israel, assembled vnto me, whilest I

mour-

I Dangers
in the way.

I Or, vnto
Merimoth
the sonne qf
yriah the
Priest.

I Noadiah
the sonne of
Binnui.

t Heb. 77.

lambes, 12.

hee goatsfor
a sinne offe-

ring, Ezra
8. 31.

" Ezra 9. S.
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t Oreeke.
httue aboun-
ded.

\\ Hebr.
Ezr. 9.

life.

mourned for the iniquitie : but I sate

still full ofheauinesse, vntill the euening
sacrifice.

73 Then rising vp from the fast with

my clothes and the holy garment rent,

and bowing my knees, and stretching
foorth my hands vnto the Lord :

74 I said, O Lord, I am confoun-

ded, and ashamed before thy face ;

75 For our sinnes tare multiplied a-

boue our heads , and our ignorances
haue reached vp vnto heauen.

76 For euer since the time of our fa

thers wee liaue bene and are in great

sinne, euen vnto this day :

77 And for our sinnes and our fa

thers, we with our brethren , and our

kings , and our priests, were giuen vp
vnto the Kings of the earth , to the

sword, and to captiuitie, and for a pray
with shame, vnto this day.
78 And now in some measure hath

mercy bene shewed vnto vs, from thee,

O Lord, that there should be left vs a

roote , and a name, in the place of thy

Sanctuary.
79 And to discouer vnto vs a light

in the house of the Lord our God, and

to giue vs tfoode in the time of our ser-

uitude.

80 Yea, when we were in bondage,
we were not forsaken of our Lord ; but

he made vs gracious before the Kings
of Persia, so that they gaue vs food ;

81 Yea, and honoured the Temple
of our Lord, and raised vp the desolate

Sion, that they haue giuen vs a sure a-

biding in lurie, and Jerusalem.

82 And now, O Lord, what shall

wee say hauing these things .'' for wee

haue transgressed thy Commaunde-

ments, which thou gauest by the hand
of thy seruants the Prophets, saying,
83 That the land which ye enter in-

to to possesse as an heritage , is a land

polluted with the pollutions of the

strangers of the land, and they haue fil-

led it with their vncleannesse.

84 Therefore now shal ye not ioyne

your daughters vnto their sonnes, nei

ther shall ye take their daughters vnto

your sonnes.

85 Moreouer you shall neuer seeke

to haue peace with them, that yee may
be strong, and eate the good things of

the land ,
and that ye may leaue the in-

heritance of the land vnto your children

for euermore.

86 And all that is befallen, is done

vnto vs for our wicked workes , and

great sinnes: for thou, O Lord, didst

make our sinnes light :

87 And didst giue vnto vs such a

roote : but we haue turned backe againe
to transgresse thy Law, and to mingle
our selues with the vncleannesse of the

nations of the land.

88 ||Mightest not thou be angry with

vs to destroy vs, till thou hadst left vs

neither root, seed, nor name ?

89 O Lord of Israel, thou art true :

for we are left a root this day.
90 Behold, now are we before thee

m our iniquities ,
for wee cannot stand

any longer by reason of these things
before thee.

91 And as Esdras in his praier made
his confession, weeping, and lying flat

vpon the ground before the Temple,
there gathered vnto him from Jeru-

salem, a very great multitude of men,
and women, & children : for there was

great weeping among the multitude.

92 Then lechonias the sonne of

leelus, one of the sonnes of Israel cal-

led out and saide, O Esdras, wee haue

sinned against the Lord God, wee haue

maried strange women of the nations

of the land, & now is all Israel
||
aloft.

93 Let vs make an oath to the

Lord, that wee will put away all our

wiues, which we haue taken of the hea-

then, with their children,

94 Like as thou hast decreed, and

as many as doe obey the Law of the

Lord.

95 Arise , and put in execution : for

to thee doeth this matter appertaine,
and wee will bee with thee : doe va-

liantly.

96 So Esdras arose, and tooke an

oath of the chiefe of the Priestes ,
and

Leuites of all t Israel, to do after these

things, and so they sware.

CHAP. IX.

3 Esdras assembleth all the people. 10 They
promise to put away the strange wiues. 20
The names and number of them that did so.

40 The Law of Moses is read and declared

before all the people. 49 They weepe, and
are put in mind of the Feast day.

Hen Esdras rising from

the court of the Temple,
went to the chamber of

loanan the sonne of E
liasib,

2 And

Or, be not

angry, ^c.

II Or, exal-

ted. Beat.
28. 13. ^
Baruch. 3.

t Hebr. and
ofall Israel,
Ezr. 10. 5.
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I Or, stand.

I rtterl!/

destroyed,
losh. 10. 8.

2 And remained there, and did eate

no meate nor drinke water, mourning
for the great iniquities of the multitude.

3 And there was a proclamation in

all lury and lerusalem, to all them

that were of the captiuitie, that they
should be gathered together at Jeru-

salem :

4 And that whosoeuer met not

there within two or three da)es accor-

ding as the Elders that bare rule, ap-

pointed ,
their cattell should be seized to

the vse of the Temple, and himselfe

1 1

cast out from them that were of the

captiuitie.
5 And in three dayes were all they

of the tribe of luda and lieniamin ga-
thered together at Jerusalem the twen-

tieth day of the ninth moneth.

6 And all the multitude sate trem-

bling in the broad court of the Temple,
because of the present foule weather.

7 So Esdras arose vp, and said vn-

to them. Ye haue transgressed the law

in marrying strange wiues, thereby to

increase the sinnes of Israel.

8 And now by confessing giue glory
vnto the Lord God of our fathers,

9 And doe his will, and separate

your selues from the heathen of the

land, and from the strange women.
10 Then cryed the whole multitude,

and sayd with a loude voice ; Like as

thou hast spoken, so will we doe.

11 But forasmuch as the people are

many, and it is foule weather, so that

wee cannot stand without , and this is

not a worke of a day or two, seeing our

sinne in these things is spread farre :

12 Therefore let the rulers of the

multitude ||stay, and let all them of our

habitations that haue strange wiues,
come at the time appointed,
13 And with them the Rulers and

Judges of euery place, till we turne a-

way the wrath of the Lord fi-om vs, for

this matter.

14 Then Jonathan the sonne of A-
zael, and J^jzechias the sonne of Theo-
canus, accordingly tooke this matter

vpon them : and Mosollam, and Leuis,
and Sabbatheus helped them.

15 And they that were of the capt iu-

tie, did according to all these things.
16 And Esdras the Priest chose vnto

him the principal men of their families,
all by name : and in the first day of the

tenth moneth, they sate together to exa
mine the matter.

17 So their cause that helde strange
wiues, was brought to an ende in the

first day of the first moneth.

18 And of the Priests that were come

together, and had strange wiues, there

were found :

19 Of the sonnes of Jesus the sonne

of losedec, and his brethren, ||Matthe-

las, and Eleazar, and ||Ioribus, and

II
Joadanus.

20 And they gaue their hands to put

away their wiues, & to offer trammes,
to make reconcilement for their

||
errors

21 And of the sonnes of Emmer, A-

nanias, and Zabdeus, and "Eanes, and

•"Sameius, and ''Hierel, and "'Azarias.

22 And of the sonnes of "I'haisur,

Ellionas, Massias, Jsmael, and Na-

thanael, and 'Ocidelus, and s^Talsas.

23 And of the Leuites : Josabad,
and Semis, and ''Colius who was cal-

led 'Calitas, and ''Patheus, and Ju

das, and Jonas.

24 Of the holy Singers : 'Eleazu-

rus, Bacchurus.

25 Of the Porters : Sallumus, and

"Tolbanes.

26 Of them of Israel, of the sonnes

of "Phoros, °Hiermas, and ^Eddias,
and Melchias, and iMaelus, and Elea-

zar, and 'Asibias, and Baanias.

27 Of the sonnes of Ela, Mattha-

nias, Zacharias, and 'Hierielus, and

Hieremoth, and 'Aedias.

28 And of the sonnes of "Zamoth,
"Eliadas, ^Elisimus, ^Othonias, la-

rimoth, and "Sabatus, and ''Sardeus.

29 Of the sonnes of Bebai, lohan

nes, and Ananias, and "^losabad, and
•Amatheis.

30 Of the sonnes of <^Many, ^Ola-

mus, *5Mamuchus, ''ledeus, lasubus,

'lasael, and Hieremoth.

31 tAnd of the sonnes of Addi, Naa-

thus, and Moosias, Lacunus, and Nai-

dus, and Mathanias, and Sesthel, Ba-

lunus, and Manasseas.

32 And of the sonnes of Annas, Eli-

onas, and Aseas, and Milchias , and

Sabbeus, and Simon Chosameus.

33 Aud of the sonnes of Asom,
"^ Alta-

neus, and 'Matthias, and "Bannaia,

Eliphalat, and Manasses, and Semei.

34 And of the sonnes of Maani, le-

remias, Momdis, Omaerus, luel,

Mabdai, and Pelias, and Anos, Cara-

basion, and Enasibus, & Mamnitanai-

mus, Eliasis, Bannus, Eliali, Samis,

Selenias, Nathanias : And of the sons!

6D of
I

Maasias,

I Jarib,

Gedaliali.

t Hebr. a
ramme.
Or, purifi.

cation.

* Harim.
• Maasiah,
' lehiel.

^T'zxiah.

''Paskur.

losabad.
' Elasah.

i" Kelaiah.

' Kelitah.
' Pethahiah.

' Kliashib.

"> Telem.

" Parosh.

liamiah.
P lesaiah.

'^Jlinmin,

Malchnah.

' lehieL

'Abdi.

" Zattu.

^ Elioenai.

Eliashib.

'ifatta-
niaJi.

'Sabad.
* Aziza.
'Zabbai.
"< Alhlai.
* Banu
^Meshutlam
^Malluch.
^ Adaiah,
'Sheal.

t Ofthe
names in
vers. ,11 , 32,
34, 35, See
Ezr. 10. 30,
31. .34, ^c.

^ Mattenai.

Mattithiah

"Zabad.
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lOr.ciflo-
ges.
•Nehe. 8.1,

I Or, HUki.
ah.

I Or, Maasi-
ah.

I Or, Peda-
iah.

I Or, Ha.
shum.
XSeeNe-
hem. 8. 4.

'Ezra 7- 1.

\Or,Shal-
\lum.

of Ozora, Sesis, Esril, Azailus, Sama-

tus, Zambis, losipbus,
35 And of the sonnes of Ethma, Ma-

zitias, Zabadaias, Edes, luel, Ba-

naias.

36 All these had taken strange wiues,

and they put them away with their

children.

37 And the priests, and Leuites, and

they that were of Israel dwelt in le-

rusalem, and in the countrey, in the first

day o(f seuenth month : so the children

of Israel were in their
||
habitations.

38 *And the whole multitude came

together with one accord, into the broad

place of the holy porch toward the East.

39 And they spake vnto Esdras the

priest and reader, that he would bring
the law of Moses, that was giuen of

the Lord God of Israel.

40 So Esdras the chiefe priest,

brought the law vnto the whole multi-

tude from man to woman, and to all

the priests, to heare the law in the first

day of the seuenth moneth.

41 And bee read in the broad court

before the holy porch from morning vn-

to midday, before both men and wo-

men"; and all the multitude gaue heed

vnto|[the law.;
42 And Esdras the priest, and rea-

der of the law stood vp, vpon a pulpit of

wood which was made^r thatpurpose.
43 And there stood vp by him Ma-

tathias, Sammus, Ananias, Azarias,

Vrias, ||Ezecias, ||Balasamus, vpon the

right hand.

44 And vpon his left hand stood

llPhaldaius, Misael, Melchias, ||Lo-

thasubus and NNabarias.

45 Then tooke Esdras the booke
of the law before the multitude : for he

sate t honourably in the first place in the

sight of them all.

46 And when bee opened the law,

they stood all streight vp. So Esdras
blessed the Lord God most high, the

God of hostes Almighty.
47 And all the people answered A-

men, and lifting vp their hands they fell

to the ground, & worshipped the Lord.
48 Also lesus. Anus, Sarabias,

Adinus, lacubus, Sabateus, ||Aute-

as, Maianeas, and Calitas, Azarias,
and loazabdus, and Ananias, Biatas,
the Leuites taught the law of the

Lord, making them withall to vnder-

stand it.

49
II
Then spake Attharates vnto

Esdras the chiefe priest, and reader, and
to the Leuites that taught the multi-

tude, euen to all, saying,
50 This day is holy vnto y Lord; for

they all wept when they heard the law.

51 Goe then and eate the fat
, and

drinke the sweet, and send part to ||them
that haue nothing.
52 For this day is holy vnto the

Lord, and be not sorrowfull ; for the

Lord will bring you to honour.

53 So the Leuites published all

things to the people, saying : This day
is holy to the Lord, be not sorrowfull.

54 Then went they their way, eue-

ry one to eate and drinke, & make mery,
and to giue part to them that had no-

thing, and to make great cheere,
55 Because they vnderstood the

words wherein they were instructed,
and for y which they had bin assembled

iHeb-abaue
them all.

I Or, Hodi.
iah.

r.Theji Ne-
hemiah and
Ezra the

priest and
Scribe., and
the Leuites
that instru-
cted the peO'
ple,saidvnto
allthepeople.
Nehem. 8. 3

I Or; the

pome.

DRAS.
CHAP. XL

1 Esdras is commanded to reproue the people.
24 God threatneth to cast them offj 35
and to giue their houses to a people of more

grace Uien they.

He second booke of the

Prophet
* Esdras the

Sonne of Saraias , the

Sonne of Azarias , the

Sonne of Helchias
,

the

Sonne of ||Sadamias, the

Sonne of Sadoc, the sonne ofAchitob,
2 The Sonne of Achias, the sonne

of Phinees, the sonne of Heli, the sonne

of Amarias , the sonne of Aziei, the

Sonne of Marimoth, the sonne of Arna,
the Sonne of Ozias, the sonne of Borith,
the Sonne of Abisei , the sonne of Phi-

nees, the Sonne of Eleazar,
3 The sonne of Aaron, of the Tribe

of Leui, which was captiue in the land

of the Medes, in the reigne of Artaxer-

xes king of the Persians.

4 * And
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• Isa. 48. I.

•Exod. 14.

28.

' Num. 21.

24. iosh. 8.

12.

• Eod. 14.

29.

y Or, street.
' Exo. a 10,

and 4. 14.

•Exod. 13.

21.

•Exod. 16.

13. psal. 104
40.

'Num. 14.

Wisd. 16.

20.

4 *And the word of the Lord came

vnto me, saying,
5 Goe thy way, and shew my pea

pie their sinfull deeds, and their children

their wickednes which they haue done

against me, that they may tell their chil-

drens children,

6 Because the sinnes of their fathers

are increased in them : for they haue for-

gotten me, & haue offered vnto strange

gods.
7 Am not I euen hee that brought

them out of the land of Egypt, from

the house of bondage ? but they haue

prouoked me vnto wrath, and despised

my counsels.

8 Pull thou off then the haire of thy

head, and cast all euill vpon them, for

they haue not beene obedient vnto my
law, but it is a rebellious people.
9 How long shall I forbeare them

vnto who I haue done so much good ?

10 •Many kings haue I destroyed
for their sakes, Pharao with his ser-

uants, and all his power haue I smit-

ten downe.

11 All the nations haue I destroyed
before them, * & in the East I haue scat-

tered the people of two prouinces, euen

of Tyrus and Sidon, and haue slaine

all their enemies.

12 Speake thou therefore vnto them

saying, Thus saith the Lord,
13 *I led you through the Sea, and

in the beginning gaue you a large and
safe

II passage, *I gaue you Moyses for

a leader, and Aaron for a priest,
14 *I gaue you light in a pillar of

fire, and great wonders haue I done a-

mong you, yet haue you forgotten me,
saith the Lord.

15 Thus saith the Almightie Lord,
The quailes *were as a token for you,
I gaue you tents for your safegard, ne-

uerthelesse you murmured there,

16 And triumphed not in my name
for the destruction of your enemies, but
euer to this day doe ye yet murmure.
17 Where are the benefits that I

haue done for you ? when you were hun-

gry and thirstie in the wildernesse, *did

you not crie vnto me .''

18 Saying, Why hast thou brought
vs into this wildernesse to kill vs .'' It

had bin better for vs to haue serued the

Egyptians, then to die in this wilder-

nesse.

19 Then had I pity vpon your mour-

nings, and gaue you Manna to eat, *so

Apocrypha.
ye did eate Angels bread.

20 * When ye were thirstie, did I not
cleaue the rocke, and waters flowed out

II
to your fill.'' for the heate I couered

you with the leaues of the trees.

21 I diuided amongst you a fruitful]

land, I cast out the Canaanites, the

Pherezites, and the Philistines before

you: *what shall I yet doe more for

you, saith the Lord ?

22 Thus saith the Almighty Lord,
when you were in the wildernes in the

riuer of the ||Amorites, being athirst

and blaspheming my Name,
23 I gaue you not fire for your blas-

phemies, but cast a tree in the water,
and made the riuer sweet.

24 What shall I doe vnto thee, O
lacob .'' thou * luda wouldest not obey
me : I will turne me to other nations,
and vnto those will I giue my Name,
that they may keepe my Statutes.

25 Seeing yee haue forsaken mee, I

will forsake you also : when yee de-

sire me to be gracious vnto you, I shall

haue no mercy vpon you.
26 * Whensoeuer you shall call vpon

me, I will not heare you : for yee haue
defiled your hands with blood, and

lyour feete are swift to commit man-

slaughter.
27 Yee haue not as it were forsaken

me, but your owne selues, saith the

Lord.

28 Thus saith the Almighty Lord,
Haue I not prayed you as a father his

sonnes, as a mother her daughters,
and a nurse her young babes,

29 That yee would be my people,

1 1

and I shoud be your God, that ye
would be my children, and I should be

your father ?

30 * I gathered you together, as a

henne gathereth her chickens vnder
her wings : but now, what shall I doe

vnto you .'' I will cast you out from my
face.

31 *When you offer vnto me, I will

turne my face from you : for your so-

lemne feast dayes, your newe Moone,
and your circumcisions haue I for-

saken.

32 I sent vnto you my seruants the

Prophets, whom yee haue taken and

slaine, and tome their bodies in pieces,
whose blood I will require of your
hands, saith the Lord.

33 Thus saith the Almighty Lord,
Your house is desolate, I will cast you

6 D 2 out.

•Numb. 20
11. wi8d. 11
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" Mat. 23.

37.

Isa. 1. 13.
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" Mala. 3. 1

out, as the wind doth stubble.

34 And your children shall not bee

fruitful : for they haue despisedmy Com-
mandement, and done the thing that is

euill before me.

35 Your houses wil I giue to a peo-

ple that shall come, which not hauing
heard of mee, yet shall beleeue mee, to

whom I haue shewed no signes , yet

they shall doe that I haue commaun-
ded them.

36 They haue scene no Prophets, yet

they shall call their sinnes to remem

brance, and acknowledge them.

37 I take to witnesse the grace of

the people to come, whose little ones re

ioyce in gladnesse : and though they
haue not scene mc with bodily eyes, yet
in spirit they beleeue the thing that

I say.
38 And now brother, behold what

glory : and see the people that commcth
from the East.

39 Vnto whom I will giue for lea-

ders, Abraham, Isaac, and lacob, O-

scas, Amos, and Micheas, loci, Ab-

dias, and lonas,
40 Nahum, and Abacuc, Sopho-

nias, Aggeus, Zacharie, and Malachie,
which is called also an *

Angel of the

Lord.

CHAP. II.

1 God complaineth of his people : lOYetEs-
dras is willed to comfort them. 34 Because

they refused, the Gentiles are called. 43 Es-
dras seeth the Sonne of God , and those that

are crowned by him.

Hus saith the Lord, I

brought this people out

of bondage, and I gaue
them my Commavmde-
ments by my seruants the

prophets, whom they would not heare,

but despised my counsailes.

2 The mother that bare them, saith

vnto them, Goe your way ye children,

for I am a widow, and forsaken.

3 I brought you vp with gladnesse,
but with sorrow and heauinesse haue I

lost you : for yee haue sinned before the

Lord your God, and done that thing
that is euil before him.

4 But what shall I now doe vnto

you .'' I am a widow and forsaken : goe

your way, O my children, and aske

mercy of the Lord.

5 As for mee, O father, I call vpon
thee for a witnesse ouer the mother of

these children, which would not keepe

my Couenant,
G That thou bring them to confu-

sion, and their mother to a spoile, that

there may be no offspring of them.

7 Let them bee scattered abroad a-

mong the heathen, let' their names bee

put out of the earth : for they haue despi
sed my ||

Couenant.
8 Woe be vnto thee Assur, thou that

hidest the vnrighteous in thee, O thou
wicked people, remember *what I did

vnto Sodome and Gomorrhe.

9 Whose land lieth in clods of pitch
and heapes of ashes : euen so also wil I

doe vnto them that heare me not, saith

the Almightie Lord.

10 Thus saith the Lord vnto Es-

dras, Tell my people that I will giue
them the kingdome of Hierusalem ,

which I would haue giuen vnto Is-

rael.

11 Their glory also wil I take vnto

mee, and giue these the euerlasting

Tabernacles, which I had prepared
for them.

12 They shall haue the tree of Life

for an oyntment of sweet sauour, they
shall nether labour, nor be weary.
13 Goe and yee shall receiue : pray for

few dayes vnto you, that they may be

shortned : the kingdome is already pre-

pared for you : Watch.
14 Take heauen and earth to wit-

nesse; for I haue broken the euill in pie-

ces, and created the good ; for I Hue,
saith the Lord.

15 Mother, embrace thy children, and

llbring them vp with gladnesse, make
their feet as fast as a pillar : for I haue

chosen thee, saith the Lord.

16 And those that be dead wil I raise

vp againe from their places, and bring
them out of the graues : for I haue
knowen ||my Name in Israel.

17 Feare not thou mother of the chil-

dren : for I haue chosen thee, saith the

Lord.

18 For thy helpe I will send my ser-

uants Esay and leremie, after whose

counsaile I haue sanctified and prepa-
red for thee twelue trees, laden with di-

uers fruits ;

19 And as many fountaines flowing
with milke and hony : and seuen migh-
tie mountaines , whereupon there

grow roses and lillies, whereby I will

fill thy children with ioy.

20 Doe right to the widow, iudge
for

Sacrament
or oath.

* Gene. 19.

24.
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Tob. 17.

a.

i Signinff
bury them.

I Or, preach.

for the fatherlesse, giue to the poore, de-

fend the orphane, clothe the naked,
21 Heale the broken and the weake,

laugh not a lame man to scorne, defend

the maimed, and let the blind man come
into the sight of my clearenesse.

22 Keepe the olde and yong within

thy walles.

23 * Wheresoeuer thou findest the

dead , t take them and bury them, and
I will giue thee the first place in Iny re-

surrection.

24 Abide still, O my people, and take

thy rest, for thy quietnesse shall come.

25 Nourish thy children , O thou

good nource, stablish their feete.

26 As for the seruants whom I haue

giuen thee, there shall not one of them

perish ; for I will require them from a-

mong thy number.

27 Be not weary, for when the day
of trouble and heauinesse commeth, o-

thers shal weepe and be sorrowfull, but

thou shalt be merry, and haue abun-

dance.

28 The heathen shall enuie thee, but

they shall be able to doe nothing against

thee, sayth the Lord.

29 My hands shal couer thee, so that

thy children shall not see hell.

30 Be ioyfull, O thou mother, with

thy children , for I will deliuer thee,

sayth the Lord.

31 Remember thy children that sleep,
for I shall bring them out of the sides of

the earth, and shew mercy vnto them :

for I am mercifull, sayth the Lord AI-

mightie.
32 Embrace thy children vntill I

come and ||shew mercy vnto them : for

my Welles ninne ouer , and my grace
shall not faile.

33 I Esdras receiued a charge of the

Lord vpon the mount Oreb
, that I

should goe vnto Israel ; but when I

came vnto them, they set me at nought,
and despised the commandement of the

Lord.

34 And therefore I say vnto you,
O yee heathen, that heare and vnder-
stand , Looke for your shepheard , hee
shall giue you euerlasting rest; for he is

nigh at hand, that shall come in the end
of the world.

35 Be ready to the reward of the

kingdome, for the euerlasting light shal

shine vpon you for euermore.

36 Flee the shadow of this world, re-

ceiue the ioyfiilnesse of your glory : I te-

stifie my Sauiour openly.
37 O receiue the gift that is giuen

you, and be glad, giuing thankcs vnto
him that hath called you to the heauen-

ly kingdome.
38 Arise vp and stand , behold the

number of those that be sealed ||in the

feast of the Lord :

39 Which are departed from the sha-

dow of the world , and haue receiued

glorious garments of the Lord.
40 Take thy number, O Sion, and

tshut vp those of thine that are clothed

in white, which haue fulfilled the Law
of the Lord.

41 The number of thy children

whom thou longedst for, is fulfilled : be-

seech the power of the Lord, that thy
people which haue been called from the

beginning, may be hallowed.

42 * I Esdras saw vpon the mount
Sion a great people , whom I could

not number , and they all praised the

Lord with songs.
43 And in the middest of them there

was a young man of a high stature, tal-

ler then all the rest, and vpon euery one
of their heads he set crownes, and was
more exalted, which I marueiled at

greatly.
44 So I asked the Angel, and said,

II Sir, what are these ?

45 Hee answered, and said vnto me.
These be they that haue put off the

mortall clothing, and put on the immor-
tall

, and haue confessed the Name of

God : now are they crowned , and re-

ceiue palmes.
46 Then sayd I vnto the Angel,

What yong person is it that crowneth

them, and giueth them palmes in their

handes ?

47 So hee answered, and said vnto

me. It is the sonne of God, whom they
haue confessed in the world. Then be-

gan I greatly to commend them, that

stood so stiffely for the Name of the

Lord.

48 Then the Angel sayd vnto me,
Goe thy way, and tell my people what
maner of things, and how great won-
ders of the Lord thy God thou hast

scene.

CHAP. III.

1 Esdras is troubled, 13 and acknowledgeth
the sinnes of the people: 28 yet complal-
neth that the heathen were lords ouer them,

being more wicked then they.

In

I Or,for.

t Lot. con-
chide.

Reu. 7. 9.

Or, Lord.
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• Gen. i. 7.

• Gen. 6.

12.

• Gen. 7. lo

•
1. Pet. 3.

211.

' Gen. 12. 1

' Gen. 17. «

N the thirtieth yeere after

the ruine of the citie , I

was in Babylon , and lay
troubled vpon my bed,
and my thoughts came vp

ouer my neart.

2 For I saw the desolation of Si-

on, and the wealth of them that dwelt

at Babylon.
3 And my spirit was sore moued, so

that I began to speake words full of

feare to the most High, and said,

4 O Lord, who bearest rule, thou

spakest at the beginning, when thou

didst plant the earth (and that thy selfe

alone) and commandedst the people,
5 * And gauest a body vnto Adam

without soule, which was the worke-

manship of thine hands, & didst breathe

into him the breath of life, and he was

made liuing before thee.

6 And thou leddest him into para-

dise, which thy right hand had planted,
before euer the earth came forward.

7 And vnto him thou gauest com-

mandement to loue thy way, which he

transgressed, and immediatly thou ap-

pointedst death in him, and in his gene-

rations, of whom came nations, tribes,

people, and kinreds out of number.

8 * And euery people walked after

their owne will , and did wonderfuU

things before thee , and despised thy
commandements.

9 * And againe in processe of time

thou broughtest the flood vpon those

that dwelt in the world, and destroyedst
them.

10 And it came to passe in euery of

them, that as death was to Adam, so

was the flood to these.

11 Neuerthelesse one of them thou

leftest, namely *Noah with his house-

hold, of whom came all righteous men.

12 And it happened, that when they
that dwelt vpo the earth began to mul-

tiply, and had gotten them many chil-

dren, and were a great people, they be-

ganne againe to be more vngodly then

the first.

13 Now when they liued so wicked-

ly before thee,*thou diddest choose thee

a man from among them, whose name
was * Abraham.
14 Him thou louedst

,
and vnto him

onely thou shewedst thy will :

15 And madest an euerlasting coue-

nant with him
, promising him that

thou wouldest neuer forsake his seede.

16 *And vnto him, thou gauest Isa-

hac, and *vnto Isahac also thou gauest
lacob and Esau. As for Jacob thou
•didst choose him to thee, and put by E-
sau : and so lacob became a great mul-
titude.

17 And it came to passe , that when
thou leddest his seede out of Egypt,
• thou broughtest them vp to the mount
Sina.

18 And bowing the heauens , thou
didest set fast the earth

, mouedst the
whole world , and madest the depth to

tremble, and troubledst the men of that

age.
19 And thy glory went through

foure gates, of fire, and of earthquake,
and of wind, and of cold, that thou

mightest giue the law vnto the seed of

lacob, II
and diligence vnto the genera-

tion of Israel.

20 And yet tookest thou not away
from them a wicked heart, that thy law

might bring forth fruite in them.
21 For the first Adam bearing a wic-

ked heart transgressed, and was ouer

come; and so be all they that are borne
of him.

22 Thus infirmity was made per-

manent; and the law (also) in the heart

of the people with the malignity of the

roote, so that the good departed away,
and the euill abo<^e still.

23 So the times passed away, and
the yeeres were brought to an end:
* then diddest thou raise thee vp a ser

uant, called Dauid,
24 * Whom thou commandedst to

build a citie vnto thy name, and to of-

fer incense and oblations vnto thee

therein.

25 When this was done many
yeeres, then they that inhabited the citie

forsooke thee,
26 And in all things did euen as A

dam, and all his generations had done,
for they also had a wicked heart.

27 And so thou gauest the citie ouer

into the hands of thine enemies.

28 Are their deeds then any better

that inhabite Babylon , that they
should therefore haue the dominion o-

uer Sion ?

29 For when I came thither , and
had scene impieties without number,
then my soule saw many euill doers in

this thirtieth yeere, so that my heart fai-

led me.

30 For I haue scene how thou suffe-

rest

• Gen. 21.

2,3.
• Gen. 2.5.

25, 26.

"
MaLl.2,3

• Rom. 9.

13. exod.
19. 1, deut.
4. 10.

I And to all

the generati-
on of Israel,
that they
should keepe
it with dili-

gence.

"
1. Sam.

16. 13.

•
2. Sam. 5.

1. and 7. 5.

13.
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I Or, Icon-
ceiue.

i Or, alxmnd

rest them sinning, and hast spared wic

ked doers : and hast destroyed thy peo-

ple, and hast preserued thine enemies,

and hast not signified it.

31
II
I doe not remember how this

way may be left : Are they then of Ba-

bylon better then they of Sion ?

32 Or is there any other people that

knoweth thee besides Israel ? or what

generation hath so beleeued thy Coue-

nants as lacob ?

33 And yet their reward appeareth

not, and their labour hath no fruite : for

I haue gone here and there through
the heathen, and I see that they ||flowe

in wealth, and think not vpon thy com
mandements.
34 Weigh thou therfore our wicked-

nesse now in the ballance, and theirs al-

so that dwell in the world: and so shall

thy Name no where be found , but in

Israel.

35 Or when was it that they which

dwell vpon the earth, haue not sinned

in thy sight.'*
or what people hath so kept

thy commandements ?

36 Thou shalt find that Israel by
name hath kept thy precepts : but not

the heathen.

CHAP. nil.
1 The Angel declareth the ignorance of Esdras

in Gods iudgments, 13 and aduiseth him not

to meddle with things aboue his reach. 23
Neuerthelesse Esdras asketh diuers questions,
and receiueth answeres to them.

Nd the Angel that was

sent vnto me, whose name
was Vriel , gaue mee an

answere,
2 And said. Thy heart

hath gone too farre in this world, and
thinkest thou to comprehend the way
of the most High ?

3 Then said I, Yea my Lord : and
he answered me and said, I am sent to

shew thee three wayes, and to set forth

three similitudes before thee.

4 Whereof if thou canst declare me
one, I will shew thee also the way that

thou desirest to see, & I shall shew thee

from whence the wicked heart cometh.

5 And I said, Tel on my Lord. Then
said he vnto me, Goe thy way, weigh
me the weight of the fire, or measure me
the blast of the wind, or call me againe
the day that is past.
6 Then answered I and said. What

man is able to doe that, that thou shoul-

dest aske such things of mee ?

7 And he said vnto me. If I should
aske thee how great dwellings are in

the midst of y sea, or how many springs
are in the beginning of the deepe , or

how many springs are aboue the firma-

ment, or which are the outgoings of

Paradise :

8 Peraduenture thou wouldest say
vnto me, I neuer went downe into the

deepe, nor as yet into hell, neither did I

euer climbe vp into heauen.

9 Neuerthelesse, now haue I asked

thee but onely of the fire and winde, and
of the day where through thou hast pas-

sed, and of things fro which thou canst

not be separated, and yet canst thou giue
me uo answeere of them.

10 He said moreouer vnto me. Thine
owne things, and such as are growen
vp with thee, canst thou not know.
11 How should thy vessel then bee a-

ble to comprehend the way of the high
est, and the world being now outward-

ly corrupted, to vnderstand the
|| corrup-

tion that is euident in my sight ?

12 Then said I vnto him
, It were

better that we were not at all, then that

we should Hue still in wickednesse, and
to suffer, and not to know wherefore.

13 He answered me and said, I went
into a forest into a plaine, and the * trees

tooke counsel),
14 And said. Come, let vs goe and

make warre against the Sea, that it

may depart away before vs, and that

we may make vs more woods.

15 The floods of the Sea also in like

maner tooke counsell, and said, Come,
let vs goe vp and subdue the woods of

the plaine, that there also we may make
vs another countrey.
16 The thought of the wood was in

vaine, for the fire came and consumed it.

17 The thought of the floods of the

Sea came likewise to nought, for the

sand stood vp and stopped them.

18 If thou wert iudge now betwixt

these two, whom wouldest thou begin
to iustifie, or whom wouldest thou con-

demne .'

19 I answered and said, Verily it is

a foolish thought that they both haue
deuised : for the ||ground is giuen vnto

the wood, and the sea also hath his place
to beare his

||
floods.

20 Then answered he me and said,

Thou hast giuen a right iudgment, but

why iudgest thou not thy selfe also ?^ ^ ^
21 For

Or, incor.

ruption.

ludg. 9.

chron. 25

i Or, the
land.

I Or, tcauei.
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I Or, TW
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21 For like as ||the ground is giuen
vnto the wood, & the sea to liis floods :

euen so *
they tliat dwell vpon the earth

may vnderstand nothing , but that

which is vpon the earth : and hee that

dwelleth aboue the heauens, may onely
vnderstand the things that are aboue

the lieight of the heauens.

22 Then answered T
, and said , I

beseech thee, O Lord, let me haue vn-

derstanding.
23 For it was not my minde to be cu-

rious of the high things, but of such as

passe by vs dayly , namely wherefore

Israel is giuen vp as a reproch to the

heathen, and for what cause the people
whom thou hast loued , is giuen ouer

vnto vngodly nations , and why the

Lawe of our forefathers is brought
to nought, and the written Couenants
come to

1 1

none effect.

24 And wee passe away out of the

world as grassehoppers, and our life is

astonishment and feare, and we are not

worthy to obtain e mercie.

25 What will he then doe vnto his

Name, whereby we are called .'' of these

things haue I asked.

26 Then answered he me, and said.

The more thou searchest, the more thou

shall marueile, for the world hasteth

fast to passe away,
27 And cannot comprehend the

things that are promised to the righte-
ous in time to come : for this world is

ful of vnrighteousnesse and infirmities

28 But as concerning the things
whereof thou askest me, I wil tell thee ;

for the euil is sowen, but the destruction

thereof is not yet come.

29 If therefore that which is sowen

be not turned vpside downe ; and if the

place where the euil is sowen passe not

away , then cannot it come that is

sowen with good.
30 For the graine of euill seed hath

bene sowen in the heart of Adam from

the beginning, and how much vngodll
nesse hath it brought vp vnto this time.'

and how much shall it yet bring foorth

vntill the ||time of threshing come.

31 Ponder now by thy selfe , how

great fruit of wickednesse the graine of

euil seed hath brought forth.

32 And when the eares shall bee cut

downe , which are without number,
how great a floore shall they fill .''

33 Then I answered and said. How
and when shall these things come to

passe .-* wherefore are our yeeres few

and euill ?

34 And he answered me, saying. Do
not thou hasten aboue the most Highest:
for thy haste is in vaine to be aboue him,
for thou hast much exceeded.

35 Did not the soules also of the

righteous aske question of these things
in their chambers , saying , How long
shall I hope on this fashion .-' when
commeth the fruit of the floore of our
reward .''

36 And vnto these things ||Vriel the

Archangel gaue them answere , and

said, Euen when the number of seedes

is filled in you : for he hath weighed the

world in the ballance.

37 By measure hath hee measured
the times, and by number hath he num-
bred the times; and he doeth not mooue
nor stirre them, vntill the said measure
be fulfilled.

1
38 Then answered I, and said, O

jLord
that bearest rule, euen we all are

full of impietie.

I

39 And for our sakes peraduenture
lit is that the floores of the righteous

[are not filled, because of the sinnes of

them that dwell vpon the earth.

40 So he answered me, and said. Go
thy way to a wman with childe, and
aske of her, when she hath fulfilled her

nine moneths, if her wombe may keepe

jthe
birth any longer within her.''

I 41 Then said I, No Lord, that can

she not. And he said vnto mee, In the

graue, the chambers of soules are like

the wombe of a woman :

42 For like as a woman that tra-

uaileth, maketh haste to escape the ne-

cessitie of the trauaile : euen so doe these

places haste to deliuer those things that

are committed vnto them.

I 43 From the beginning looke what

thou desirest to see, it shalbe shewed thee.

44 Then answered I, and said. If

I haue found fauour in thy sight, and if

it be possible, and if I be meet therefore,

I

45 Shew me then whether there

be more to come then is past, or more

past then is to come,

i
46 What is past I know ; but what

is for to come I know not.

47 And he said vnto me. Stand vp

vpon the right side, and I shal expound
the similitude vnto you.

!
48 So I stood and saw, and liehold

an hot burning ouen passed by before

mee : and it happened that when the

I

flame

leremiel.
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flame was gone by, I looked, and be-

hold, the smoke remained still.

49 After this there passed by before

me a watrie cloude, and sent downe

much raine with a storme, and when
the stormie raine was past, the drops re-

mained still.

50 Then said he vnto me, Consider

with thy selfe : as the raine is more then

the drops,
and as the fire is greater then

the smoke : but the drops and the^smoke

remaine behind: so the
|| quantity which

is past, did more exceede.

51 Then I prayed, and sayd. May
I Hue, thinkest thou, vntill that time.'

II
or what shall happen in those dayes ?

52 He answered me, and sayd, As for

the tokens whereof thou askest me, I

may tell thee of them in part ; but as

touching thy life, I am not sent to shew

thee, for I doe not know it.

CHAP. V.

1 The signes of the times to come. 23 He aS'

keth why God choosing but one people, did

cast them off. 30 Hee is taught, that Gods

Judgements are vnsearchable : 46 and that

God doeth not all at once.

Euertheles as concerning
the tokens, beholde, the

dayes shall come that they
which dwell vpon earth,

1 1

shall bee taken in a great

number, and the way of trueth shall be

hidden , and the land shall be barren of

faith.

2 But *iniquitie shalbe increased a-

boue that which now thou seest, or that

thou hast heard long agoe.
3 And the land ||that thou seest now

to haue roote, shalt thou see wasted sud-

denly.
4 But if the most high graunt thee

to liue, thou shalt see after the third

trumpet, that the Sunne shall sudden-

ly shine againe in the night , and the

Moone thrice in the day.
5 And blood shal drop out of wood,

and the stone shall giue his voice, and
the people shalbe troubled.

6 And enen he shal rule whom they
looke not for that dwel vpon the earth,
and the foules shall take their flight a-

way together.
7 And the Sodomitish sea shall cast

out fish, and make a noyse in the night,
which many haue not knowen : but

they shall all heare the voice thereof.

8 There shall be a confusion also in

many places, and the fire shalbe oft Usent
out againe, and the wilde beasts shall

change their places, and menstruous

women shall bring foorth monsters.

9 And salt waters shall be found in

the sweete, and all friends shall destroy
one another : then shall wit hide it selfe,

and vnderstanding withdraw it selfe

into his secret chamber,
10 And shall be sought of many, and

yet not be found : then shall vnrighte-
ousnesse and incontinencie be multiply-
ed vpon earth.

11 One land also shall aske another,
and say. Is righteousnes that maketh
a man righteous, gone through thee.''

And it shall say. No.
12 At the same time shall men hope,

but nothing obtaine : they shall labour,
but their wayes shall not

|| prosper.
13 To shew thee such tokens I haue

leaue : and if thou wilt pray againe, and

weepe as now, and fast seuen dayes,
thou shalt heare yet greater things.
14 Then I awaked, & an extreme

fearefulnesse went through all my bo-

dy, and my minde was troubled, so that

it fainted.

15 So the Angel that was come to

talke with me, helde me, comforted me,
and set me vp vpon my feete.

16 And in the second night it came to

passe, that Salathiel the captaine of the

people came vnto mee, saying. Where
hast thou beene .'' and why is thy coun-

tenance so heauie .''

17 Knowest thou not that Israel

is committed vnto thee, in the land ofj

their captiuitie .''

18 Vp then, and eate bread, and for

sake vs not as the shepheard that lea-

ueth his flocke in the handes of cruell

wolues.

19 Then sayd I vnto him, Goe thy
waies from me, and come not nigh me
And he heard what I said, and went
from me.

20 And so I fasted seuen dayes,

mourning and weeping, like as Vriel

the Angel commanded me.

21 And after seuen dayes, so it was

that the thoughts of my heart were ve-

ry grieuous vnto me againe.
22 And my soule recouered the spirit

of vnderstanding, and I began to talke

with the most high againe,
23 And said, O Lord, that bearest

rule of euery wood of the earth, and of

6E all

I Or, slaked.

Or, be re-
iecteil.
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all the trees thereof, thou hast chosen

thee one onely vine.

24 And of all lands of the whole
world thou hastchosen thee one pit : and
of all the flowers thereof, one Lillie.

25 And of all the depths of the Sea,

thou hast filled thee one riuer : and of all

builded cities, thou hast hallowed Sion

vnto thy selfe.

26 And of all the foules that are crea-

ted, thou hast named thee one Doue :

and of all the cattell that are made, thou

hast prouided thee one sheepe.
27 And among all the multitudes

of peoples, thou hast gotten thee one

people : and vnto this people whom
thou louedst, thou gauest a law that is

approued of all.

28 And now O Lord, why hast thou

giuen this one people ouer vnto many ?

and ||vpon the one roote hast thou pre-

pared others, and why hast thou scat-

tered thy onely one people among
many ?

29 And they which did gainesay thy

promises, and beleeued not thy coue-

nants, haue trodden them downe.

30 If thou didst so much hate thy

people, yet shouldest thou punish them
with thine owne hands.

31 Now when I had spoken these

words, the Angell that came to me the

night afore, was sent vnto me,
32 And said vnto me, Heare me, and
will instruct thee, hearken to the

thing that I say, & I shal tell thee more.

33 And I said, Speake on, my Lord
then said he vnto me, thou art sore trou-

bled in minde for Israels sake : louest

thou that people better then hee that

made them ?

34 And I said, No Lord, but of very

griefe haue I spoken : For my reines

paine me euery houre, while I labour

to comprehend the way of the most

High, and to seeke out part of his iudge-
ment.

3-5 And he said vnto me, Thou canst

not : and I said, wherfore Lord ? wher-

unto was I borne then .'' or why was
not my mothers wombe then my
graue, that I might not haue scene the

trauell of lacob, and the wearisome

toyle of the stocke of Israel ?

36 And he said vnto me. Number me
the things that are not yet come, gather
me together the droppes that are scat-

tered abroad, make mee the flowref

greene againe that are withered.

37 Open me the places that are clo-

sed, and bring me forth the winds that

in them are shut vp, shew me the image
of a voyce : and then I will declare to

thee the thing that thou labourest to

knowe.

38 And I said, O Lord, that bearest

rule, who may know these things, but
hee that hath not his dwelling with
men .''

39 As for me, I am vnwise : how

may I then speake of these things
whereof thou askest me .''

40 Then said he vnto me. Like as

thou canst doe none of these things that

I haue spoken of, euen so canst thou

not find out my iudgement, or in the end
the loue that I haue promised vnto my
people.
41 And I said, behold, O Lord, yet

art thou nigh vnto them that be reser

ued till the end; and what shall they doe

that haue beene before me, or we (that
be now) or they that shall come after vs.''

42 And he said vnto me, I wil liken

my iudgement vnto a ring : like as

there is no slacknesse of the last, euen so

there is no swiftnesse of the first.

43 So I answered and said, Couldst

thou not make those that haue beene

made, and be now, and that are for to

come, at once, that thou mightest shewe

thy iudgement the sooner .''

44 Then answered he me, and said.

The creature may not hast aboue the

maker , neither may the world hold

them at once that shalbe created therin.

45 And I said, As thou hast said vn
to thy seruant, that thou which giuest
life to all, hast giuen life at once to the

creature that thou hast created, and the

creature bare it : euen so it might now
also beare them that now be present at

once.

46 And he said vnto me, Aske the

wombe of a woman, & say vnto her. If

thou bringest forth children , why doest

thou it not together, but one after ano

ther .'' pray her therefore to bring forth

tenne children at once.

47 And I said, She cannot : but must
doe it by distance of time.

48 Then said he vnto me, Euen so

haue I giuen the wombe of the earth to

those that be sowen in it, in their times.

49 For like as a young child may not

bring forth the things that belong to

the aged, euen so haue I disposed the

world which I created.

50 And
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<if the earth.

50 And I asked and said, Seeing thou

hast now giuen me the way, I will pro-
ceed to speak before thee : for our mother

of whom thou hast told me that she is

yong, draweth now nigh vnto age.
51 He answered me and said, Aske a

woman that beareth children, and shee

shall tell thee.

52 Say vnto her. Wherefore are not

they whome thou hast now brought
forth, like those that were before^ but

lesse of stature ?

53 And she shall answers thee, They
that be borne in the strength of youth,
are of one fashion, and they that are

borne in the time of age (when the

wombe faileth) are otherwise.

54 Consider thou therfore also, how
that yee are lesse of stature then those

that were before you.
55 And so are they that come after

you lesse then yc, as the creatures which
now begin to be old, and haue passed o-

uer the strength of youth.
56 Then saide I, Lord, I beseech

thee, if I haue found fauor in thy sight,
shew thy seruant by whom thou visitest

thy creature.

CHAP. VI.

1 Gods purpose is etemall. 8 The next world
shall follow this immediatly. 13 What shall

fall out at the last. 31 Hee is promised more

knowledge, 38 and reckoneth vp the workes
of the creation, 57 and complaineth that

they haue no part in the world for whome
it was made.

Nd he said vnto me, in the

beginning when y ||
earth

was made, before the bor-

ders of the world stood, or

euer the windes blew,
2 Before it thundred and lightned,

or euer the foundations of Paradise

were laide,

3 Before the faire flowers were scene,
or euer the moueable powers were esta-

blished, before y innumerable multitude

of Angels were gathered together,
4 Or euer the heights of the aire

were lifted vp, before the measures of

the firmament were named, or euer the

chimnies in Sion were hot,
5 And ere the present yeeres were

sought out, and or euer the inuentions

of them that now sinne were turned,
before they were sealed that haue ga-
thered faith for a treasure :

6 Then did I consider these things,

and they all were made through mee a-

lone, and through none other : by mee
also they shall be ended, & by none other.

7 Then answered I and said. What
shall bee the parting asunder of the

times .'' or when shall be the ende of the

first
, and the beginning of it that fol-

loweth ?

8 And he said vnto me. From Abra-
ham vnto Isaac, when lacob and E-
sau were borne of him, *Iacobs hand
held

II
first the heele of Esau.

9 For Esau is the end of the world,
and lacob is the beginning of it that

followeth.

10 The hand of man is betwixt the

heele and the hand : other question,

Esdras, aske thou not.

11 IT I answered then and said, O
Lord that bearest rule, if I haue found
fauour in thy sight,
12 I beseech thee, shew thy seruant

the end of thy tokens, whereof thou

shewedst me part the last night.
13 So he answered and said vnto me,

Stand vp vpon thy feete, and heare a

mightie sounding voyce.
14 And it shall be as it were a great

motion, but the place where thou stan-

dest, shall not be moued.
15 And therefore when it speaketh

be not afraid : for the word is of the end,
and the foundation of the earth is vn-

derstood.

16 And why ? because the speech of

these things trembleth and is mooued
for it knoweth that the ende of these

things must be changed,
17 And it happened that when I had

heard it, I stood vp vpon my feet, and

hearkened, & behold, there was a voice

that spake, and the sound of it was like

the sound of many waters.

18 And it said. Behold, the dayes
come, that I will begin to draw nigh,
and to visit them that dwell vpon the

earth,

19 And will begin to make inquisiti-
on of them, what they be that haue hurt

vniustly with their vnrighteousnesse,
and when the affliction of Sion shalbe

fulfilled.

20 And when the world that shal be-

gin to vanish away shall bee
||
finished :

then will I shew these tokens, the

books shalbe opened before the firma-

ment, and they shall see all together.
21 And the children of a yeere olde

shall speake with their voyces, the wo-

6 E 2 men
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men with childe shall bring foorth vn-

timely children , of three or foure mo-
neths old : and they shall Hue, and bee

raised vp.
22 And suddenly shal the sowen pla-

ces appeare vnsowen, the full storehou-

ses shall suddenly be found empty.
23 And the trumpet shall giue a

sound, which when euery man heareth

they shalbe suddenly afraid.

24 At that time shall friendes fight
one against another like enemies, and

the earth shall stand in feare with those

that dwell therein, the springs of the

fountaines shall stand still, and in three

houres they shall not runne.

25 Whosoeuer remaineth from all

these that I haue told thee, shall escape,
and see my saluation, and the ende of

your world.

26 And the men that are receiued,
shall see it, who haue not tasted death

from their birth : and the heart of the

inhabitants shalbe changed, and tur-

ned into another meaning.
27 For euil shalbe put out, and deceit

shalbe quenched.
28 As for faith, it shall flourish, cor-

ruption shalbe ouercome, & the trueth

which hath bene so long without fruit,

shalbe declared.

29 And when hee talked with mee,

behold, I looked by little and little vp-
on him before whom I stood.

30 And these words said he vnto me,
I am come to shew thee the time of the

night to come.

31 If thou wilt pray yet more, & fast

seuen dales againe, I shal tel thee grea-
ter things II by day, then I haue heard

32 For thy voice is heard before the

most High : for the mighty hath scene

thy righteous dealing, he hath scene al

so thy chastitie, which thou hast had
euer since thy youth.
33 And therefore hath he sent mee to

shew thee al these things, and to say vn-

to thee. Be of good comfort, & feare not.

34 And hasten not with the times

that are past , to thinke vaine things
that thou mayest not hasten from the

latter times.

35 And it came to passe after this,

that I wept againe, and fasted seuen

dayes in like maner, that I might ful-

fill the three weekes which he told me.

36 And in the eight night was my
heart vexed within mee againe, and

"

began to speake before the most High.

37 For my spirit was greatly set on

fire, and my soule was in distresse.

38 And I said, O Lord, thou spa-
kest from the beginning of the creation,

euen the first day, & saidest thus, *Let
heauen and earth bee made: and thy
word was a perfect worke.

39 And then was the spirit , and

darkenesse, and silence were on euery
side ; the sound of mans voice was not

yet formed.

40 Then commandedst thou a faire

light to come foorth of thy treasures,
that thy worke might appeare.
41 Vpon the second day thou madest

the spirit of the firmament, and com-
mandedst it to part asunder , and to

make a diuision betwixt the waters,
that the one part might goe vp, and the

other remaine beneath.

42 Vpon the thirde day thou didst

commaund that the waters should bee

gathered in the seuenth part of the

earth : sixe parts hast thou dried vp and

kept them, to the intent that of these

some being planted of God and tilled,

might serue thee.

43 For as soone as thy word went

foorth, the worke was made.
44 For immediatly there was great

and innumerable fruit, and many and
diuers pleasures for the taste, & flowers

of vnchangeable colour, and odours of

wonderfull smell": and this was done

the third day.
45 *Vpon the fourth day thou com-

mandedst that the Sunne should shine,

and the Moone giue her light, and the

starres should be in order,

46 And gauest them a charge to do

*seruice vnto man, that was to be made.

47 Vpon the fift day, thou saydst vn-

to the seuenth part,
* where the waters

were gathered , that it should bring
foorth liuing creatures , foules and
fishes : and so it came to passe.
48 For the dumbe water, and with-

out life, brought foorth liuing things at

the commandement of God, that al peo-

ple might praise thy wondrous works.

49 Then didst thou ordeine two li-

uing creatures, the one thou calledst ||E-

noch, and the other Leuiathan,
50 And didst separate the one from

the other : for the seuenth part ( namely
where the water was gathered toge-

ther) might not hold them both.

51 Vnto Enoch thou gauest one part
which was dried vp the third day, that

he

•Gen. 1. I.

•Gen. 1.

14.

Gen. 1. IS.

deut. 4. 19.

Gene. 1. 20.

\ Behemoth.
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he should dwel in the same part, where-j
in are a thousand hilles.

52 But vnto Leuiathan thou ga-
uest the seuenth part, namely the moist,

and hast kept him to be deuoured of

whom thou wilt, and when.
|

53 Vpon the sixt day thou gauest
commaundement vnto the earth , that|
before thee it should bring foorth beasts,'

cattell, and creeping things : !

54 And after these, Adam also whom
thou madest lord of all thy creatures, of

him come wee all , and the people also

whom thou hast chosen.

55 All this haue I spoken before thee,

O Lord, because thou madest the world

for our sakes.

56 As for the other people which al-

so come of Adam, thou hast said that

they are nothing, but be like vnto spit-

tle, and hast likened the abundance of

them vnto a drop that falleth from a

vessell.
I

57 And now, O Lord, behold, these

heathen, which haue euer been reputed
as nothing, haue begun to be lordes o-

uer vs, and to deuoure vs :

58 But wee thy people (whom thou

hast called thy first borne, thy onely be-

gotten, and thy feruent louer) are giuen
into their hands.

59 If the world now be made for

our sakes, why doe we not possesse an

inheritance with the world.? how long
shall this endure .''

CHAP. VIL
4 The way is narrow. 12 'WTien it was made

narrow. 28 All shall die and rise againe. 33
Christ shall sit in iudgement. 46 God hath
not made Paradise in vaine, 62 & is merciful.

ND when I had made
an ende of speaking these

words, there was sent vn-

to mee the Angel which
had beene sent vnto mee

nights afore.

2 And he said vnto me, Vp Esdras,
and heare the wordes that I am come
to tell thee.

3 And I said, Speake on, my God.
Then said he vnto me. The Sea is set

in a wide place , that it might be deepe
and great.
4 But put the case the entrance were

narrow, and like a riuer,

5 Who then could goe into the Sea
to looke vpon it, and to rule it .'' If hee

went not through the narrow
, how

could he come into the broad .''

6 There is also another thing. A
city is builded, and set vpon a broad field,

and is full of all good things.
7 The entrance thereof is narrow,

and is set in a
|| dangerous place to fall,

like as if there were a fire on the right

hand, and on the left a deepe water.

8 And one only path between them

both, euen betweene the fire and the

water , so small that there could but one
man goe there at once.

9 If this city now were giuen vn-
to a man for an inheritance, if he neuer
shall passe the danger set before it, how
shall he receiue this inheritance ?

10 And I said. It is so. Lord. Then
said he vnto me, Euen so also is Israels

portion :

1 1 Because for their sakes I made the

world : and when Adam transgressed

my Statutes , then was decreed that

now is done.

12 Then were the entrances of this

world made narrow , full of sorrow

and trauaile: they are but few and euill,

full of perils, and very painefuU
13 For the entrances of the

||
elder

world were wide and sure, and brought
immortal! fruit.

14 If then they that liue, labour not

to enter these strait and vaine things,

they can neuer receiue those that are

laide vp for them.

15 Now therefore why disquietest
thou thy selfe, seeing thou art but a cor-

ruptible man ? and why art thou moo-
ued, whereas thou art but mortall .''

16 Why hast thou not considered in

thy minde this thing that is to come, ra-

ther then that which is present .''

17 Then answered I, and sayd, O
Lord, that bearest rule, thou hast ordai-

ned in thy *Law, that the righteous
should inherite these things , but that

the vngodly should perish :

18 Neuerthelesse, the righteous shal

suffer strait things, and hope for wide :

for they that haue done wickedly, haue
suffered the strait things, and yet shall

not see the wide.

19 And he said vnto me. There is no

iudge aboue God , and none that hath

vnderstanding aboue the highest.
20 For there be many that perish in

this life, because they despise the Lawe
of God that is set before them.

21 For God hath giuen strait com-
mande-

Apocrypha.
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mandement to such as came, what they
should doe to liue , euen as they came,
and what they should obserue to auoid

punishment.
22 Neuerthelesse they were not obe-

dient vnto him, but spake against him,

and imagined vaine things :

23 And deceiued themselues by their

wicked deeds, and sayd of the most Hie,
that he is not, and knew not his waies.

24 But his Law haue they despi-

sed, and denied his couenants ; in his sta-

tutes haue they not beene faithfuU, and

haue not performed his workes.

25 And therfore Esdras, for the emp-
tie, are emptie things,and for the ful,are

the full things.
26 Behold, the time shall come, that

these tokens which I haue told thee

shall come to passe, and the bride shall

appeare , and she comming forth shall

be seene, that now is withdrawen from

the earth.

27 And whosoeuer is deliuered

from the foresaid euils, shall see my
wonders.

28 For my sonne lesus shall be re-

uealed with those that be with him, and

they that remaine shall reioyce within

foure hundred yeeres.
29 After these yeeres shall my sonne

Christ die, and all men that haue life.

30 And the world shall be turned in

to the old silence seuen dayes, like as in

the
II
former iudgements : so that no

man shall remaine.

31 And after seuen dayes, the world

that yet awaketh not shall be raised vp,
and that shall die, that is corrupt.
32 And the earth shall restore those

that are asleepe in her, and so shall the

dust those that dwell in silence, and the

secret places shall deliuer those soules

that were committed vnto them.

33 And the most high shall appeare

vpon the seate of iudgement, and mise-

rie shall passe away, and the long suff'e

ring shall haue an end.

34 But iudgement onely shall re-

maine, trueth shall stand, and faith shall

waxe strong.
35 And the worke shall follow , and

the reward shall be shewed, and the

good deeds *hall be of force, and wicked

deeds shall beare no rule.

36 Then said I, "Abraham prayed
first for the Sodomites, and * Moses for

the fathers that sinned in the wilder

•
2. Sam. 24,

17. 2. chro.
6. 14.

1. King. 17
21. and 18

42. 45.

•
2. King.

19. 15.

nesse :

37 And lesus after him for Israel

in the time of
|| Achan, \Or,Archor.

38 And Samuel ; and Dauid for

the destruction : and * Solomon for

them that should come to the sanctuary.
39 And *Helias for those that recei-

ued raine, & for the dead that hee might
liue.

40 And * Ezechias for the people in

the time of Sennacherib : and many for

many.
41 Euen so now seeing corruption is

growen vp, and wickednesse increased,
and the righteous haue prayed for the

vngodly : wherefore shall it not be
now also .''

42 He answered me and said. This

present life is not the end where much
glory doth abide; therefore haue they

prayed for the weake.

43 But the day of doome shall be
the end of this time, and the beginning
of the immortality for to come, wherein

corruption is past.
44 Intemperancie is at an end, in

fidelity is cut off, righteousnesse is

growen, and trueth is sprung vp.
45 Then shall no man be able to

saue him that is destroyed, nor to op-

presse him that hath gotten the victory.
46 I answered then and said. This

is my first and last saying ; that it had
beene better not to haue giuen the earth

vnto Adam : or else when it was giuen
him

, to haue restrained him from sin-

ning.
47 For what profit is it for men

now in this present time to liue in hea-

uinesse, and after death to looke for pu
nishment ?

48 O thou Adam , what hast thou

done? for though it was *thou that sin-

ned, thou art not fallen alone, but we
all that come of thee.

49 For what profit is it vnto vs , if

there be promised vs an immortall

time, wheras we haue done the works

that bring death ?

50 And that their is promised vs an

euerlasting hope , whereas our selues

being most wicked are made vaine ?

51 And that there are layd vp for vs

dwellings of health and safety, where-

as we haue lined wickedly ?

52 And that the glory of the most

high is kept to defend them which haue

led
II
a wary life, whereas we haue wal

ked in the most wicked wayes of all .''

53 And that there should be shewed

• Rom. 6.

18.

II Or, a chast

life.
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I Or,/ulnes.

I Or, intent.

* Deut. 30.

19.

* Rom. 2. 4.

I Or, crea-
ted.

I Or, con-

tempts.

a paradise whose fruite endureth for e-

uer, wherein is ||securitie and medicine,

sith we shall not enter into it .''

54 For we haue walked in vnplea-
sant places.
55 And that the faces of them which

haue vsed abstinence, shall shine aboue

the starres, whereas our faces shall bee

blacker then darkenesse .'

56 For while we lined and commit-

ted iniquitie, we considered not that we
should begin to suffer for it after death.

57 Then answered he me and saide.

This is the
||
condition of the battell,

which man that is borne vpon the

earth shall fight,

58 That if he be ouercome, he shall

suffer as thou hast said, but if he get the

victorie, he shall receiue the thing that

I say.

59 For this is the life whereof Mo-
ses spake vnto the people while hee li-

ned, saying,
* Choose thee life that thou

mayest Hue.

60 Neuerthelesse they beleeued not

him, nor yet the prophets after him, no
nor me which haue spoken vnto them,
61 That there should not be such hea-

uinesse in their destruction, as shall bee

ioy ouer them that are perswaded to

saluation.

62 I answered then and saide, I

know. Lord, that the most Hie is called

mercifull, in that he hath mercy vpon
them, which are not yet come into the

world,
63 And vpon those also that turne to

his Law,
64 And that *he is patient, and long

suffereth those that haue sinned, as his

creatures,

65 And that he is bountifull, for hee
is ready to giue where it needeth,
66 And that is of great mercie, for

he multiplieth more and more mercies

to them that are present, and that are

past, & also to them which are to come.

67 For if he shall not multiplie his

mercies, the world would not continue

with them that inherit therein.

68 And he pardoneth ; for if hee did

not so of his goodnesse, that they which
haue committed iniquities might be ea-

sed of them , the ten thousand part of

men should not remaine lining.
69 And being ludge, if he should not

forgiue them that are
||
cured with his

word, and put out the multitude of
||
con-

tentions.

70 There should bee very fewe left

peraduenture in an innumerable mul-
titude.

CHAP. VIII.

1 Many created , but few saued. 6 Hee asketh

why God destroyeth
his owne worke, 26 and

prayeth
God to looke vpon the people which

onely serue him. 41 God answereth that all

seed commeth not to God, 52 and that glory
is prepared for him and such like.

Nd he answered me, say-

ing, The most High hath

made this world for ma-

ny , but the world to come
for fewe.

2 I will tell thee a similitude, Es-

dras, As when thou askest the earth, it

shall say vnto thee, that it giueth much
mold wherof earthen vessels are made,
but litle dust that golde commeth of: e-

uen so is y course of this present world,

3 * There be many created, but few

shall be saued.

4 So answered I and said. Swal-

low then downe O my soule , vnder-

standing, and deuoure wisedome.

5 For thou hast agreed to giue eare,
and art willing to prophesie : for thou

hast no longer space then onely to Hue.

6 O Lord, if thou suffer not thy ser-

uant that v.' e may pray before thee, and
thou llgiue vs seed vnto our heart, and
culture to our vnderstanding , that

there may come fruit of it, howe shall

each man Hue that is corrupt, who bea-

reth the place of a man .''

7 For thou art alone, and we all one

workemanship of thine hands, like as

thou hast said.

8 For when the body is fashioned

now in the mothers wombe, and thou

giuest it members, ||thy creature is pre-
serued in fire & water, and nine months
doeth thy workemanship endure thy
creature which is created in her.

9 But that which keepeth , and is

kept, shall both be preserued : and when
the time commeth, the wombe preser-

ued, deliuereth vp the things that grew
in it.

10 For thou hast commanded out of

the parts of the body, that is to say, out

of the breasts milke to be giuen, which
is the fruit of the breasts,
11 That the thing which is fashio-

ned, may bee nourished for a time, till

thou disposest it to thy mercy.
12 Thou broughtest it vp with thy

righ-

' Mat. 20.

Or, to ghte

Or, how is

the bodfffa-
shioned.
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righteousnesse , and nourturedst it in

thy Law , and reformedst it with thy

iudgement.
13 And thou shalt mortifie it as thy

creature, and quicken it as thy worke.

14 If therefore thou shalt destroy
him which with so great *labour was

fashioned, it is an easie thing to be ordei-

ned by thy Commaundement, that the

thing which was made might be pre-
serued.

15 Now therefore , Lord , I will

speake (touchiug man in generall, thou

knowest best) but touching thy people
for whose sake I am sory,
16 And for thine inheritance , for

whose cause I mourne, and for Israel,

for whom I am heauy, and for lacob

for whose sake I am troubled :

17 Therefore will I begin to pray
before thee, for my selfe, and for them :

for I see the falles of vs that dwell in

the land.

18 But I haue heard the swiftnesse

of the ludge which is to come.

1 9 Therefore heare my voyce , and

vnderstand my wordes , and I shall

speake before thee : this is the beginning
of the words of Esdras

,
before he was

taken vp : and I said ;

20 O Lord, Thou that dwellest in

euerlastingnes, which beholdest from a-

boue, things in the heauen, & in the aire,

21 Whose Throne is inestimable,

whose glory may not be comprehended,
before whom the hosts of Angels stand

with trembling,
22 ( Whose seruice is conuersant in

wind and fire, ) whose word is true, and

sayings constant , whose Commande-
ment is strong, and ordinance fearefuU,

23 Whose looke drieth vp the depths,
and indignation maketh the mo
taines to melt away, which the trueth

witnesseth :

24 O heare the prayer of thy ser-

uant, and giue eare to the petition of thy
creature.

25 For while I Hue ,
I will speake,

and so long as I haue vnderstanding,
I wil answere.

26 O looke not vpon the sinnes of

thy people : but on them which serue

thee in trueth.

27 Regard not the wicked inuenti

ons of the heathen : but the desire of

those that keepe thy Testimonies in af-

flictions.

28 Thinke not vpon those that

haue walked fainedly before thee : but

remember them , which according to

thy will haue knowen thy feare.

29 Let it not bee thy will to destroy

them, which haue liued like beasts : but

to looke vpon them that haue clearely

taught thy
Law.

30 Take thou no indignation at

them which are deemed worse then

beasts : but loue them that alway put
their trust in thy righteousnesse ,

and

glory.
31 For we and our fathers ||doe Ian- tAresicke.

guish ofsuch diseases; but because of vs

sinners, thou shalt be called merciful!.

32 For if thou ||hast a desire to haue iBewiiiing.

mercy vpon vs , thou shalt bee called

mercifull, to vs namely, that haue no

workes of righteousnesse.
33 For the iust which haue many

good workes layed vp with thee, shall

out of their owne deedes receiue re-

ward.

34 For what is man that thou

shouldest take displeasure at him .-* or

what is a corruptible generation, that

thou shouldest be so bitter toward it .''

35 *For in trueth there is no man a- *
i. King. 8

mong them that be borne, but he hath Liio. 6. 36.

dealt wickedly , and among the faith-

full, there is none which hath not done

amisse.

36 For in this, O Lord, thy righte-

ousnesse, and thy goodnesse shalbe de-

clared, if thou be mercifull vnto them

which haue not the
||
confidence of good

workes.

37 Then answered he mee, and said

Some things hast thou spoken aright,

and according vnto thy words it shalbe.

38 For indeed I will not thinke on

the disposition of them which haue sin-

ned before death, before iudgement, be

fore destruction.

39 But * I will reioyce ouer the dis-
* Gen. 4. 4.

position of the righteous, and I wil re-

member also their pilgrimage, and the

saluation ,
and the reward that they

shall haue.

40 Like as I haue spoken now, so

shall it come to passe.
41 For as the husbandman soweth

much seed vpon the ground, and plan-
teth many trees, and yet the thing that

is sowen good in his season, commeth
not vp, neither doeth all that is planted
take root : euen so is it of them that are

sowen in the world , they shall not all

be saued.
42 1

I Or, sub-
stance.
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I Or, gratte.

*
Psal. 14. 1.

and 93. 1.

42 I answered then , and said , If

I haue found grace, let me speake.
43 Like as the husbandmans seede

perisheth, if it come not vp, and receiue

not the raine in due season, or if there

come too much raine and corrupt it :

44 Euen so perisheth man also which

is formed with thy hands, and is called

thine owne image, because thou art like

vnto him , for whose sake thou hast

made all things, and likened him'vnto

the husbandmans seede.

45 Be not wroth with vs, but spare

thy people, and haue mercy vpon thine

ne inheritance : for thou art merci-

full vnto thy creature.

46 Then answered he me, and said,

Things present are for the present; and

things to come, for such as be to come.

47 For thou commest farre short,

that thou shouldest be able to loue my
creature more then I : but I haue oft

times drawen nigh vnto thee, and vn-

to it, but neuer to the vnrighteous.
48 In this also thou art marueilous

before the most high ;

49 In that thou hast humbled thy
selfe as it becommeth thee, and hast not

udged thy selfe worthy to be much glo-
rified among the righteous.
50 For many great miseries shall be

done to them, that in the latter time shal

dwell in the world , because they haue

walked in great pride.
51 But vnderstand thou for thy selfe,

and seeke out the glory for such as be

like thee.

52 For vnto you is Paradise ope-

ned, the tree of hfe is planted, the time

to come is prepared, plenteousnesse is

made ready, a citie is builded, and rest

is allowed, yea perfect goodnesse and

wisedome.

53 The root of euil is sealed vp from

you, weakenesse and the moth is hidde

from you , and corruption is fled into

II
hell to be forgotten.
54 Sorrows are passed, &e in the end

is shewed the treasure of immortalitie.

55 And therefore aske thou no more

questions concerning the multitude of

them that perish.
56 For when they had taken liberty,

they despised the most High , thought
scorne of his Lawe , and forsooke his

wayes.
57 Moreouer , they haue troden

downe his righteous,
58 And *said in their heart, that there

is no God, yea and that knowing they
must die.

59 For as the things aforesaid shall

receiue you, so thirst and paine are pre-

pared for them ; for it was not his will

that men should come to nought.
60 But they which be created, haue

defiled the Name of him that made

them, and were vnthankefull vnto him
which prepared life for them.

61 And therefore is my iudgement
now at hand.

62 These things haue I not shewed
vnto all men, but vnto thee, and a fewe

like thee. Then answered I, and said,

63 Behold, O Lord, now hast thou

shewed me the multitude of the won-
ders which thou wilt begin to doe in

the last times : but at what time, thou

hast not shewed me.

CHAP. IX.

Who shall be saued, and who not. 19 All

the world is now corrupted : 22 Yet God
doeth saue a few. 33 Hee complaineth that

those perish which keepe Gods Law : 38 and
seeth a woman lamenting in a field.

Ee answered me then, and

sayde. Measure thou the

time diligently in it selfe:

and when thou seest part
of the signes past, which

I haue tolde thee before,

2 Then shalt thou vnderstand, that

it is the very same time , wherein the

highest will begin to visite the world

which he made.

3 Therefore when there shall bee

scene *
earthquakes and vprores of the

people in the world :

4 Then shalt thou wel vnderstand,
that the most high spake of those things
from the dayes that were before thee,

euen from the beginning.
5 For like as all that is made in the

world hath a beginning, and an ende,
and the end is manifest :

6 Euen so the times also of the high-

est, haue plaine beginnings in wonders

and powerfull workes, and endings in

efFects and signes.
7 And euery one that shalbe saued,

and shalbe able to escape by his works,
and by faith, whereby ye haue beleeued,

8 Shall be preserued from the sayd

perils, and shall see my saluation, in my
land , and within my borders : for I

haue sanctified them for me, from the

beginning.
6 F 9 Then

'Mat.2i.7
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shall mar-
ueU.

I And now
because the

time of the
wortiftras
come, when
I was pre-
paring the
world ^-c.

But w/ien
the world
was made,
both Tiow
and then,
the maners
of euery one
created were
corrupted by
a nener fat-
lingharuest,
and a law
vnsearch-
able.

I Or, graine.

I Or, graine.

9 Then shall they ||be in pitifuU case

which now haue abused my wayes :

and they that haue cast them away des-

spitcfully, shall dwell in torments.

10 For such, as in their life haue re-

ceiued benefits, & haue not knowen me:

11 And they that haue loathed my law,

while they had yet liberty, and when as

yet place of repentance was open vnto

them, vnderstood not, but despised it :

12 The same must know it after

death by paine.
13 And therefore be thou not curi-

ous, how the vngodly shalbe punished
and when : but enquire how the righ
teous shall be saued, whose the world

is, and for whom the world is created

14 Then answered I, and said,

15 I haue said before, and now doe

speake, and will speake it also heereaf-

ter : that there be many moe of them
which perish, then of them which shall

be saued,
16 Like as a wane is greater then a

droppe.
17 And he answered me, saying : like

as the field is, so is also the seed : as the

flowres be, such are the colours also:

such as the workeman is, such also is

the worke : and as the husbandman is

himselfe, so is his husbandry also : for it

was the time of the world.

18
II
And now when I prepared the

world, which was not yet made, euen
for them to dwell in that now liue, no
man spake against me.

19 For then euery one obeyed, ||but

now the maners of them which are cre-

ated in this world that is made, are cor-

rupted by a perpetuall seed, & by a law

which is vnsearchable, rid themselues.

20 So I considered the world, and
behold there was peril!, because of the

deuices that were come into it.

21 And I saw and spared it greatly,
and haue kept mea Ijgrape of the cluster,

and a plant of a great people.
22 Let the multitude perish then,

which was borne in vaine, and let my
grape be kept and my plant : for with

great labour haue I made it perfect.
23 Neuerthelesse if thou wilt cease

yet seuen dayes moe (but thou shalt not

fast in them.)
24 IJut goe into a field of flowres,

where no house is builded, and eate on-

ly the flowres of the field, Tast no flesh,

drinke no wine, but eate flowres onely.
25 And pray vnto the Highest conti-

nually, then wil I come and talke with

thee.

26 So I went my way into the field

which is called Ardath , like as he com-
manded me, and there I sate amongst
the flowres, and did eate of the herbes

ofthe field, and the meate of the same sa-

tisfied me.

27 After seuen dayes I sate vpon
the grasse, and my heart was vexed
within me, like as before.

28 And I opened my mouth , and

beganne to talke before the most High
and said,

29 O Lord, thou that shewest thy
selfe vnto vs, thou wast * shewed vnto
our fathers in the wildernesse, in a place
where no man ||treadeth, in a barren

place when they came out of Egypt.
30 And thou spakest, saying, Heare

me, O Israel, and marke my words,
thou seed of Jacob.

31 For behold I sow my law in you,
and it shall bring fruite in you, and yee
shall be honoured in it for euer.

32 But our fathers which receiued
the law, kept it not, and obserued not

thy ordinances, and though the fruite of

thy law did not perish, neither could it,

for it was thine :

33 Yet they that receiued it, perished,
because they kept not the thing that

was sowen in them.
34 And loe, it is a custome when the

ground hath receiued seed, or the Sea a

ship, or any vessel, meate or drinke, that,

that being perished wherein it was

sowen, or cast into,

35 That thing also which was
sowen or cast therein, or receiued, doth

perish, and remaineth not with vs : but
with vs it hath not happened so.

36 For we that haue receiued the law

perish by sinne, and our heart also

which receiued it.

37 Notwithstanding the law peri-
sheth not, but remaineth in his force.

38 And when I spake these things
in my heart, I looked backe with mine

eyes, & vpon the right side I saw a wo-

man, and behold, she mourned, & wept
with a loud voyce, and was much grie-
ued in heart, and her clothes were rent,

and she had ashes vpon her head.

39 Then let I my thoughts goe that

I was in, and turned me vnto her,

40 And said vnto her. Wherefore

weepest thou .'' why art thou so grieued
in thy minde .''

41 And

Gxod. 19.

9. and 34.

3. deut. 4.

12.

t Or, com-
meth.
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I Or coun.
trey men ci-

tizens.

I Or, spee-
ches.

41 And she said vnto me, Sir, let me

alone, that I may bewaile my selfe, and

adde vnto my sorow, for I am sore vex-

ed in my minde, and brought very low.

42 And I said vnto her, What ai-

leth thee ? Tell me.

43 She said vnto me, I thy scruant

haue bene barren, and had no childe,

though I had an husband thirty yeres
44 And those thirtie yeeres I did

nothing else day and night, and euery

houre, but make my prayer to y highest.
45 After thirtie yeeres, God heard

me thine handmaid, looked vpon my
misery, considered my trouble, and gaue
me a sonne : and I was very glad of

him, so was my husband also, and all

my neighbours, and we gaue great ho-

nour vnto the Almightie.
46 And I nourished him with great

trauaile.

47 So when he grew vp, and came
to the time that he should haue a wife,

I made a feast.

CHAP. X.
1 Hee coraforteth the woman in the field. 17

She vanisheth away, and a citie appeareth in

her place. 40 The Angel declareth these

visions in the field.

Nd it so came to passe, that

when my sonne was en

tred into his wedding
chamber , he fell downe
and died.

2 Then we all ouerthrew the lights,
and all my || neighbours rose vp to com
fort me, so I tooke my rest vnto the se-

cond day at night.
3 And it came to passe when they

had all left off to comfort me, to the end
I might be quiet : then rose I vp by
night and fled, and came hither into

this field, as thou seest.

4 And I doe now purpose not to

returne into the citie, but here to stay,
and neither to eate nor drinke, but con-

tinually to mourne, & to fast vntil I die.

5 Then left I the
||
meditations

wherein I was , and spake to her in

anger, saying,
6 Thou foolish woman aboue all

other, seest thou not our mourning, and
what happeneth vnto vs .-*

7 How that Sion our mother is full

of all heauinesse , and much humbled,

mourning very sore ?

8 And now seeing we all mourne,
and are sad, for we are all in heauinesse.

Or, aboli-

shed.

out.

art thou grieued for one sonne ?

9 For aske the earth, and she shall

tell thee, that it is she, which ought to

mourne , for the fall of so many that

grow vpon her.

10 For out of her came all at the first,

and out of her shal all others come: and
behold they walke almost all into de-

struction, and a multitude of them is vt-

terly ||
rooted out.

11 Who then should make more mour-

ning, then she that hath lost so great a

multitude, and not thou which art sory
but for one .''

12 But if thou sayest vnto me. My la-

mentation is not like the earths, be-

cause I haue lost the fruit of my womb,
which I brought foorth with paines,
and bare with sorrpwes.

13 IIBut the earth no<*o:forthemulti- • But the

.J ^. -^ ,. , ,1 earthaflertude presentm it, accordmg to the course the manerqf
of the earth, is gone, as it came. •['^iJrliL

14 Then say I vnto thee. Like as\ti>e present

thou hast brought foorth with \abo\xx vgone agai^,

euen so the earth also hath giuen her "* "^ '^'""^

fruit, namely man, euer sithence the be-

ginning, vnto him that made her.

15 Now therefore keepe thy sorrow

to thy selfe, and beare with a good cou-

rage that which hath befallen thee.

16 For if thou shalt acknowledge the

determination of God to be iust, thou
shalt both receiue thy sonne in time, and
shalt be commended amongst women.
17 Goe thy way then into the citie, to

thine husband.

18 And she said vnto me, That will

I not doe : I will not goe into the city,
but here will I die.

19 So I proceeded to speake further

vnto her, and said,

20 Doe not so, but bee counselled by
me : for how many are the aduersities

of Sion ? Bee comforted in regard of

the sorow of Jerusalem.

21 For thou seest that our Sanctuary
is laid waste, our Altar broken downe,
our Temple destroyed.
22 Our Psaltery is laid on y ground,

our song is put to silence, our reioycing
is at an end, the light ofour candlesticke

is put out, the Arke of our Couenant is

spoiled, our holy things are defiled, and
the Name that is called vpon vs, is al-

most prophaned : our children are put to

shame, our priests are burnt, our Le-
uites are gone into captiuitie, our vir-

gines are defiled, and our wiues raui-

shed, our righteous men caried away,
6 F 2 our
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our litle ones destroyed, our yong menj
are brought in bondage, and our strong
men are become weake.

23 And which is the greatest of all,

the scale of Sion hath now lost her ho-

nour : for she is deliuered into the hands
of them that hate vs.

24 And therefore shake off thy great

heauinesse, and put away the multitude

of sorrowes , that the mighty may be

mercifull vnto thee againe , and the

highest shal giue thee rest, and ease from

thy labour.

25 And it came to passe while I was

talking with her, behold her face vpon
a sudden shinedexceedingly, & hercoun-

tenance glistered, so that I was afraid

of her, and mused what it might be.

26 And behold suddenly, she made a

great cry very fearful : so that the earth

shooke at the noise of the woman.
27 And I looked, and beholde, the

woman appeared vnto me no more, but

there was a city builded , and a large

place shewed it selfe from the foundati-

ons : then was I afraid, and cried with

a lowd voice, and said,

28 Where is *Vriel the Angel, who
came vnto mee at the first.'' for hee hath

caused me to fall into many ytraunces,
and mine end is turned into corruption,
and my prayer to rebuke.

29 And as I was speaking these

wordes, behold, he came vnto me, and
looked vpon me.

30 And loe
,
I lay as one that had

bene dead, & mine vnderstanding was

taken from me, and he tooke me by the

right hand, and comforted mee, and set

ime vpon my feet, and said vnto me,
31 What aileth thee ? and why art

'thou so disquieted, and why is thine vn-

Iderstanding troubled, & the thoughts
of thine heart ?

32 And I said, because thou hast for-

saken me, and yet I did according to thy
* words, and I went into the field, and

loe I haue scene, and yet see, that I am
not able to expresse.
33 And hee said vnto me. Stand vp

manfully, and I wil aduise thee.

34 Then said I, Speake on, my lord

in me, onely forsake me not, lest I die

frustrate of my hope.
35 For I haue scene , that I knew

not, and heare that I do not know.

36 Or, is my sense deceiued, or my
soule in a dream e ?

37 Now therfore, I beseech thee, that

lOrjmrpose.

Or, Inter-

pretation.

thou wilt shew thy seruant of this
||
visio.li Or,

38 He answeredme then, & said, Heare
'"""*'*•

me, and I shall enforme thee, and tell

thee wherefore thou art afraid : for the

highest will reueile many secret things
vnto thee.

39 Hee hath scene that thy l|way is

right : for that thou sorrowest continu-

ally for thy people, and makest great la-

mentation for Sion.

40 This therefore is the meaning of

the vision which thou lately sawest-

41 Thou sawest a woman mour-

ning, and thou beganst to comfort her:

42 But now seest thou the likenesse

of the woman no more, but there appea-
red vnto thee a city builded.

43 And whereas she told thee of the

death of her sonne, this is the
||
solution.

44 This woman whom thou saw-

est, is Sion : and whereas she said vnto

thee (euen she whom thou seest as a city

builded.)
45 Whereas / say, she said vnto thee,

that she hath bene thirty yeres barren :

those are the thirty yeeres wherein

there was no offering made in her.

46 But after thirtie yeeres, Solo-

mon builded the city, & offered offrings :

and then bare the barren a sonne.

47 And whereas she told thee that

shee nourished him with labour : that

was the dwelling in Hierusalem.

48 But whereas she said vnto thee,

That my sonne comming into his mar-

riage chamber, happened to haue a fall,

and died, this was the destruction that

came to Hierusalem.

49 And behold, thou sawest her like-

nesse, and because she mourned for her

Sonne, tliou beganst to comfort her, and

of these things which haue chaunced,
these are to be opened vnto thee.

50 For now the most High seeth, that

thou art grieued vnfainedly, & sufferest

from thy whole heart for her, so hath he

shewed thee the brightnes of her glory,
and the comelinesse of her beautie.

51 And therfore I bad thee remaine

in y field, where no house was builded-

52 For I knew that the Highest
would shew this vnto thee.

53 Therefore I commanded thee to

goe into the field, where no foundation

of any building was.

54 For in the place wherein the

Highest beginneth to shew his city, ther

can no mans building be able to stand.

55 And therfore feare not, let not thy
heart
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heart be afrighted, but goe thy way in,

and see the beautie and greatnesse of

the building, as much as thine eyes be

able to see :

56 And then shalt thou heare as much
as thine eares may comprehend.
57 For thou art blessed aboue many

other, and art ||called with the highest,
and so are but few.

58 But to morrow at night thou

shalt remaine here.

59 And so shall the highest shew thee

visions of the ||high things, which the

most high will do vnto them, that dwel

vpon earth in the last dayes. So I slept
that night and another, like as he com-

manded me.

CHAP. XI.
1 Hee seeth in his drearae an Eagle comming
out of the Sea : 37 And a Lion out of a wood

talking to the Eagle.

Hen saw I a dreame, and
beholde , there came vp
from the Sea an Eagle,
which had twelue feathe-

red wings, & three heads.

2 And I saw, and behold, she spred
her wings ouer all the earth, and all the

windes of the ayre blewe on her, and
were gathered together.
3 And I beheld, and out of her fea

thers there grewe other contrary fea-

thers, and they became little feathers,

and small.

4 But her heads were at rest : the

head in the middest was greater then

the other, yet rested tit with the residue.

5 Moreouer I beheld, and loe, the

Eagle flew with her feathers, and reig-
ned vpon earth, and ouer them that

dwelt therein.

6 And I saw that all things vnder

heauen were subiect vnto her, and no

man spake against her, no not one crea-

ture vpon earth.

7 And I beheld, and loe, the Eagle
rose vpon her talents, and spake to her

feathers, saying,
8 Watch not all at once, sleepe euery

one in his own place, & watch by course.

9 But let the heads be preserued for

the last.

10 And I beheld, and loe, the voice

went not out of her heads, but from the

middest of her body.
1 1 And I numbred her contrary fea-

thers, and behold, there were eight of

them.

Apocrypha.
I

12 And I looked, and behold, on the

right side there arose one feather, and

reigned ouer all the earth.

13 And so it was, that when it reig-

ned, the ende of it came, and the place
thereof appeared no more : so the next

following stood vp and reigned, and
had a great time.

14 And it happened, that when it

reigned, the end of it came also, like as

the first, so that it appeared no more.

15 Then came there a voice vnto it,

and sayd,
16 Heare, thou that hast borne rule o-

uer the earth so long : this I say vnto

thee, before thou beginnest to appeare
no more.

17 There shall none after thee at-

taine vnto thy time, neither vnto the

halfe thereof.

1 8 Then arose the third, and reigned
as the other before : and appeared no
more also.

19 So went it with all the residue

one after another, as that euery one

reigned, and then appeared no more.

20 Then I beheld, & loe, in processe
of time, the feathers that folowed, stood

vp vpon the right side, that they might
rule also, and some of them ruled, but
within a while they appeared no more:
21 For some of them were set vp, but

ruled not.

22 After this I looked, and behold,
the twelne feathers appeared no more,
nor the two little feathers :

23 And there was no more vpon the

Eagles body, but three heads that re

sted, and sixe little wings.
14 Then saw I also that two little

feathers diuided themselues from the

sixe, and remained vnder the head, that

was vpon the right side : for the foure

continued in their place.
25 And I beheld, & loe, the feathers

that were vnder the wing, thought to

set vp themselues, and to haue the rule.

26 And I beheld, & loe, there was one

set vp, but shortly it appeared no more.

27 And the second was sooner away
then the first.

28 And I beheld, and loe , the two

that remained, thought also in them-
selues to reigne.
29 And when they so thought, be-

hold, there awaked one of the heads

that were at rest, namely it that was in

the middest, for that was greater then

the two other heads.

30 And
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ther heads were ioyned with it.

31 And behold, the head was turned

with them that were with it, and did

eate vp the two feathers vnder the

wing that would haue reigned.
32 But this head put the whole

earth in feare, and bare rule in it ouer

all those that dwelt vpon the earth,

with much oppression, and it had the

gouernance of the world more then all

the wings that had beene.

33 And after this I beheld, and loe

the head that was in the midst, sudden-

ly appeared no more, like as the wings.
34 But there remained the two

heads, which also in like sort ruled vp-
on the earth, and ouer those that dwelt

therein.

35 And I beheld, and loe, the head

vpon the right side, deuoured it, that

was vpon the left side.

36 Then I heard a voyce , which
said vnto me, Looke before thee, and
consider the thing that thou seest.

37 And I beheld, and loe, as it were

a roaring Lyon , chased out of the

wood : and I saw that hee sent out a

mans voyce vnto the Eagle, and said,

38 Heare thou, I will talke with

thee, and the highest shall say vnto thee,

39 Art not thou it that remainest of

the foure beasts, whom I made to

raigne in my world, that the end of their

times might come through them ?

40 And the fourth came and ouer-

came all the beasts that were past, and
had power ouer the world with great
fearefulnesse, and ouer the whole com

passe of the earth with much wicked op-

pression, and so long time dwelt he vpon
the earth with deceit.

41 For the earth hast thou not iud-

ged with trueth.

42 For thou hast afflicted the meeke,
thou hast hurt the peaceable, thou hast

loued lyers , and destroyed the dwel-

lings of them that brought forth fruite,

and hast cast downe the walles of such,
as did thee no harme.

43 Therefore is thy wrongfull dea-

ling come vp vnto the Highest, and thy

pride vnto the Mighty.
44 The Highest also hath looked

vpon the proud times, and behold, they
are ended, and his abominations are

fulfilled.

45 And therefore appeare no more
thou Eagle, nor thy horrible wings, nor

thy wicked feathers, nor thy malitious

heads, nor thy hurtfuU clawes, nor all

thy vaine body :

46 That all the earth may be re-

freshed, and may returne, being deliue-

red from thy violence, and that she may
hope for the iudgement, and mercy of

him that made her.

CHAP. XII.
3 The Eagle which hee saw, is destroyed. 10
The vision is interpreted. 37 He is bid to

write his visions, 39 and to fast, that he may
see more. 46 He doth comfort those, that

were grieued for his absence.

Nd it came to passe whiles

the Lyon spake these

words vnto the Eagle, I

saw:

2 And behold, the head
that remained, and the foure wings ap-

peared no more, and the two went vnto

it, and set themselues vp to raigne, and
their kingdome was small and full of

vprore.
3 And I saw, and behold, they ap-

peared no more, and the whole body of

the Eagle was burnt, so that the earth

was in great feare : then awaked I out

of the trouble and traunce ofmy minde,
and from great feare, and said vnto my
spirit,

4 Loe, this hast thou done vnto

me, in that thou searchest out the wayes
of the Highest.
5 Loe, yet am I weary in my mind,

and very weake in my spirit : and litle

strength is there in me ; for the great

feare, wherewith I was affrighted
this night.
6 Therefore wil I now beseech the

Highest, that hee will comfort me vnto
the end.

7 And I said, Lord, that bearest

rule, If I haue found grace before thy

sight, and if I am iustified with thee, be
fore many others, and if my prayer in-

deed be come vp before thy face,

8 Comfort me then, and shew me
thy seruant the interpretation , and

plaine difference of this fearefull vision,

that thou maist perfectly comfort my
soule.

9 For thou hast iudged me worthy,
to shew me the last times.

10 And he said vnto me, This is the

interpretation of the vision.

11 The Eagle whom thou sawest

come vp from the sea, is the kingdome
which
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brother Daniel.
|

12 But it was not expounded vnto

him, therefore now I declare it vnto

thee.

13 Behold, the dayes will come, that

there shall rise vp a kingdome vpon
earth, and it shall be feared aboue all the

kingdomes that were before it.

14 In the same shall twelue kings

reigne, one after another.

15 Whereof the second shall begin to

reigne, and shall haue more time then

any of the twelue.

16 And this doe the twelue wings

signifie which thou sawest.

17 As for the voice which thou hear-

dest speake, and that thou sawest not to

goe out from the heads , but from the!

mids of the body thereof, this is the in-

terpretation :

18 That after the time of that king-

dome, there shall arise great striuings,
and it shall stand in peril! of falling : ne-

uerthelesse it shall not then fall, but shal

be restored againe to his beginning.
19 And whereas thou sawest the

eight small vnder feathers sticking to

her wings, this is the interpretation :

20 That in him there shal arise eight

kings, whose time shall bee but small,
and their yeeres swift.

21 And two of them shall perish : the

middle time approching, foure shall bee

kept vntill their end begin to approch :

but two shall be kept vnto the end.

',2 And whereas thou sawest three

heads resting, this is the interpretation
23 In his last

dayes shall the most

High raise vp three kingdomes, and re-

new many things therein, and they shal

haue the dominion of the earth,
24 And of those that dwell therein

with much oppression, aboue all those

that were before them : therefore are

they called the heads of the Eagle.
25 For these are they that shal accom-

plish his wickednesse, and that shall fi-

nish his last end.

26 And whereas thou sawest that

the great head appeared no more, it sig-
nifieth that one of them shall die vpon
his bed, and yet with paine.
27 For the two that remaine, shall

be slaine with the sword.

28 For the sword of the one shall de-

uoure the other : but at the last shall he
fall through the sword himselfe.

29 And whereas thou sawest two

feathers vnder the wings passing ouer
the head, that is on the right side :

30 It signifieth that these are they
whom the Highest hath kept vnto their

end : this is the small kingdom and full

of trouble, as thou sawest.

31 And the Lyon whom thou sawest

rising vp out of the wood, and roaring,
and speaking to the Eagle, and rebu

king her for her vnrighteousnesse, with

all the words which thou hast heard,
32 This is the Anointed which the

Highest hath kept for them, and for their

wickednesse vnto the end : he shall re

prooue them, and shall vpbraid them
with their crueltie.

33 For hee shall set them before him
ahue in iudgement, and shall rebuke

them and correct them.

34 For the rest of my people shall he
deliuer with mercie, those that haue bin

preserued vpon my borders, and he shal

make them ioyfull vntill the comming
of the day of iudgement, whereof I

haue spoken vnto thee from the begin

ning.
35 This is the dreame that thou saw-

est, and these are the interpretations.
36 Thou onely hast bene meete to

know this secret of the Highest
37 Therefore write all these things

that thou hast seene, in a booke,and hide

them.

38 And teach them to the wise of the

people, whose hearts thou knowest

may comprehend, & keepe these secrets.

39 But wait thou here thy selfe yet
seuen dayes moe, that it may be shewed
thee whatsoeuer it pleaseth the Highest
to declare vnto thee : And with that he
went his way.
40 And it came to passe when all the

people saw that the seuen dayes were

past, and I not come againe into the ci-

tie, they gathered them all together,
from the least vnto the greatest, and
came vnto me, and said,

41 What haue we offended thee .-' and
what euill haue we done against thee,

that thou forsakest vs, and sittest here in

this place ?

42 For of all the
|| prophets thou on- 1 Or, people.

ly art left vs, as a cluster of the vintage,
and as a candle in a darke place, and as

a hauen or ship preserued from the tem-

pest :

43 Are not the euils which are come
to vs, sufficient .''

44 If thou shalt forsake vs, how
much
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much better had it bene for vs, if we al-

so had bene burnt in the midst of Sion.

45 For we are not better then they
that died there. And they wept with a

loud voice : then answered I them, and

said,

46 Be of good comfort, O Israel,

and be not heauy thou house of lacob.

47 For the Highest hath you in re-

membrance, and the mighty hath not

forgotten you in temptation.
48 As for mee, I haue not forsaken

you, neither am I departed from you:
but am come into this place, to pray for

the desolation of Sion, and that I

might seeke mercy for the low estate of

your Sanctuary.
49 And now goe your way home

euery man, and after these dayes will I

come vnto you.
50 So the people went their way in-

to the city, like as I commanded them :

51 But I remained still in the field

seuen dayes, as the Angel commanded

me, and did eate onely in those dayes, of

the flowers of the fielde, and had my
meat of the herbes.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Hee seeth in his dreame a man comming out

ofthe sea. 25 The declaration of his dreame.
54 He is praised, and promised to see more.

Nd it came to passe after

seuen dayes, I dreamed a

dreame by night.
2 And ||loe, there arose

a winde from the sea that

it mooued all the wanes thereof.

3 And I beheld, and loe, that man
waxed strong with the

||
thousands of

heauen : and when he turned his coun-

tenance to looke , all the things trem-

bled that were scene vnder him.

4 And whensoeuer the voyce went
out of his mouth, all they burnt, that

heard his voyce, like as the earth faileth

when it feeleth the fire.

5 And after this I beheld, and loe,

there was gathered together a multi-

tude of men out of number, from the

foure windes of the heauen, to subdue
the man that came out of the sea.

6 But I beheld, and loe, hee had

graued himselfe a great mountaine,
and flew vp vpon it.

7 But I would haue scene the re-

gion, or place, whereout the hill was

grauen, and I could not.

8 And after this I beheld, and loe.

all they which were gathered together
to subdue him, were sore afraid, and yet
durst fight.

9 And loe, as hee saw the violence of
the multitude that came, hee neither lift

vp his hand, nor held sword, nor any in-

strument of warre.

10 But onely I saw that he sent out
of his mouth, as it had bene a blast of

fire, and out of his lippes a flaming
breath, and out of his tongue he cast out

sparkes and tempests,
11 And they were all mixt together;

the blast of fire, the flaming breath, and
the great tempest, and fel with violence

vpon the multitude, which was prepa-
red to fight, and burnt them vp euery
one, so that vpon a sudden, of an innu-

merable multitude, nothing was to be

perceiued, but onely dust and smell of

smoke : whe I saw this, I was afraid.

12 Afterward saw I the same man
come downe from the mountaine, and
call vnto him an other peaceable mul-
titude.

13 And there came much people vnto

him, whereof some were glad, some
were sory, some of them were bound,
and other some brought of ||them that

were offred : then was I sicke through
great feare, and I awaked and said,

14 Thou hast shewed thy seruant

wonders from the beginning, and hast

counted me worthy that thou shouldest

receiue my prayer :

15 Shew mee now yet the interpre-
tation of this dreame.

16 For as I conceiue in mine vnder-

standing, woe vnto them that shall be

left in those dayes; and much more woe
vnto them that are not left behinde.

17 For they that were not left, were
in heauinesse.

18 Now vnderstand I the things
that are layde vp in the latter dayes,
which shall happen vnto them, and to

those that are left behinde.

19 Therefore are they come into

great perils, and many necessities, like

as these dreames declare.

20 Yet is it easier for him that is in

danger, to come into
||
these things, then

to passe away as a cloud out of the

world, and not to see the things that

happen in thelastdayes. And he answe-

red vnto me, and said,

21 The interpretation of the vision

shal I shew thee, and I wil open vnto

thee, the thing that thou hast required.
22 Where-

II Junius, Of
the things
that were
offered.

Or, this

day.
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22 Wheras thou hast spoken of them

that are left beliinde, this is the inter-

pretation.
23 He that shall endure the perill in

that time, hath kept himselfe : they that

be fallen into danger, are such as haue

workes , and faith towards the Al-

mightie.
24 Know this therefore, that they

which be left behinde, are more blessed

then they that be dead.

25 This is the meaning of the visi-

on : Whereas thou sawest a man com-

ming vp from the middest of the Sea :

26 The same is hee whom God the

highest hath kept a great season, which

by his owne selfe shall deliuer his crea-

ture : and hee shall order them that are

left behinde.

27 And whereas thou sawest, that

out of his mouth there came as a blast

of winde, and fire, and storme :

28 And that he helde neither sword,
nor any instrument of warre, but that

the rushing in of him destroyed the

whole multitude that came to subdue

him, this is the interpretation.

29 Behold, the dayes come, when
the most high wil begin to deliuer them
that are vpon the earth.

30 And he shall come to the astonish-

ment of them that dwell on the earth.

31 And one shall vndertake to fight

against another, one city against ano-

ther, one place against another, *one

people against another, and one realme

against another.

32 And the time shalbe, when these

things shall come to passe , and the

signes shall happen which I shewed
thee before, and then shall my sonne be

declared, whom thou sawest as a man

ascending.
33 And when all the people heare his

voice , euery man shall in their owne

land, leaue the battaile they haue one a-

gainst another.

34 And an innumerable multitude

shalbe gathered together, as thou saw-

est them willing to come, and to ouer-

come him by fighting.
35 But hee shall stand vpon the top

of the mount Sion.

36 And Sion shall come and shall be

shewed to all men , being prepared and

builded, like as thou sawest the hill gra-
uen without hands.

37 And this my sonne shall rebuke

the wicked inuentions of those nations.

which for their wicked life are fallen in

to the tempest,
38 And shall lay before them their

euill thoughts, and the torments wher-
with they shall begin to be tormented,
which are like vnto a flame : and hee
shall destroy them without labour, by
the law which is like vnto fire.

39 And whereas thou sawest that

hee gathered another peaceable multi-
tude vnto him ;

40 'I'hose are the ten tribes, which
were caried away prisoners out of their

owne land, in the time of Osea the king,
whom *SaImanasar the king of Assy-
ria ledde away captiue, and hee caried

them ouer the waters, and so came they
into another land.

41 But they tooke this counsaile a-

mongst themselues, tliat they would
leaue the multitude of the heathen, and

goe foorth into a further countrey,
where neuer mankind dwelt,
42 That they might there keepe

their statutes, which they neuer kept in

their owne land.

43 And they entred into Euphrates
by the narrow passages of the Riuer.
44 For the most high then shewed

*
signes for them, and held still the flood,

till they were passed ouer.

45 For through that countrey there

was a great way to goe ; namely, of a

yeere and a halfe : and the same region
is called

||
Arsareth.

46 Then dwelt they there vntill the
latter time ; and now when they shall

begin to come,
47 The highest shall stay the springs

of the streame againe, that they may go
through : therefore sawest thou the mul
titude with peace.
48 But those that be left behinde of

thy people, are they that are found
within my borders.

49 Now when hee destroyeth the

multitude of the nations that are ga-
thered together, he shal defend his peo-
ple that remaine.

50 And then shall hee shewe them

great wonders.

51 Then said I, O Lord, that bea-

rest rule, shew me this: Wherefore haue
I scene the man comming vp from the

midst of the Sea ?

52 And he said vnto me. Like as thou
canst neither seeke out, nor know the

things that are in the deepe of the sea :

euen so can no man vpon earth see my
6 G Sonne,
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Sonne, or those that be with him, but in

the day time.

53 This is the interpretation of the

dreame which thou sawest, and where-

by thou onely art here lightened.
54 For thou hast forsaken thine owne

way, and applied thy diligence vnto my
law, and sought it.

55 Thy life hast thou ordered in wis-

dome, and hast called vnderstanding

thy mother.

56 And therefore haue I shewed
thee the treasures of the Highest: After

other three dayes, I will speake other

things vnto thee, and declare vnto thee

mightie and wonderous things.
57 Then went I forth into the field

giuing praise and thanks greatly vnto

the most High, because of his wonders

which he did in time,

58 And because hee gouerneth the

same, and such things as fall in their

seasons, and there I sate three dayes.

CHAP. XIIII.

1 A voice out of a bush calleth Esdras, 1 and
telleth him that the world waxeth old. 22 He
desireth, because the Law was burnt, to write
all againe, 24 and is bid to get swift writers.

39 Hee and they are filled with vnderstan-

ding : 45 but hee is charged not to publish
all that is written.

Nd it came to passe, vpon
the third day I sate vnder
an oke, and behold, there

came a voyce out of a bush

ouer against me, and said,

Esdras, Esdras.

2 And I said. Here am I Lord, and
I stood vp vpon my feet.

3 Then said he vnto me, *In the bush
I did manifestly reueale my selfe vnto

Moses, and talked with him, when my
people serued in Egypt.
4 And I sent him, and led my peo-

ple out of Egypt, and brought him vp
to the mount of Sinai, where I held

him by me, a long season,

5 And told him many wonderous

things , and shewed him the secrets of

the times, and the end, and commanded

him, saying,
6 These wordes shalt thou declare,

and these shalt thou hide.

7 And now I say vnto thee,

8 That thou lay vp in thy heart the

signes that I haue shewed, and the

dreames that thou hast scene, and the

interpretations which thou hast heard :

9 For thou shalt be taken away from

all, and from lienceforth thou shalt re

maine with my sonne, and with such as

be like thee, vntill the times be ended.

10 For the world hath lost his youth,
and the times begin to waxe old.

11 For the world is diuided into

twelue parts, and the ten parts of it are

gone already, and halfe of a tenth part
12 And there remaineth that which

is after the halfe of the tenth part.
13 Now therefore set thine house in

order, and reproue thy people, comfort

such of them as be in trouble, and now
renounce corruption.
14 Let go fro thee mortall thoughts,

cast away the burdens of man, put off

now the weake nature,
15 And set aside the thoughts that are

most heauy vnto thee, and haste thee

to flie from these times.

16 For *yet greater euils then those

which thou hast scene happen, shall bee

done hereafter.

17 For looke how much the world
shall be weaker through age : so much
the more shall euils increase vpon them
that dwell therein.

18 For the trueth is fled farre away
and leasing is hard at hand : For now
hasteth the vision to come, which thou
hast scene.

19 Then answered I before thee, and

said,

20 Behold, Lord, I will go as thou
hast commanded me, and reprooue the

people which are present, but they that

shall be borne afterward, who shall ad-

monish them ? thus the world is set in

darkenes, and they that dwell therein,
are without light.
21 For thy law is burnt, therefore no

man knoweth the things that are done
of thee, or the works that shal begin.
22 But if I haue found grace before

thee, send the holy Ghost into me, and
I shall write all that hath bene done in

the world , since the beginning, which
were written in thy I^awe, that men

may find thy path, and that they which
will line in the latter dayes, may Hue.

23 And he answered me, saying, Goe

thy way , gather the people together,
and say vnto them, that they seeke thee

not for fourtie dayes.
24 But looke thou prepare thee ma-

ny yboxe trees, and take with thee Sa-

rea, Dabria, Selemia, ||Ecanus and

Asiel,

" Mat. 24. 7
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Asiel, these fiue which are ready to write

swiftly.
25 And come liither, and I shall

light a candle of vnderstanding in thine

heart, which shall not be put out, till

the things be performed which thou

shalt beginne to write.

26 And when thou hast done, some

things shalt thou publish , and some

things shalt thou shew secretly to tlie

wise : to morrowe this houre shalt thou

beginne to write.

27 Then went I foorth as he com-

manded, and gathered all the people to-

gether, and said,

28 Heare these words, O Israel.

29 * Our fathers at the beginning
were strangers in Egypt, from whence

they were deliuered :

30 *And receiued the law of life which

they kept not, which ye also haue trans-

gressed after them.

31 Then was the land, euen the land

of Sion, parted among you by lot, but

your fathers, and yee your selues haue

done vnrighteousnesse , and haue not

kept the wayes which the Highest com-
manded you.
32 And for as much as he is a righte-

ous iudge , hee tooke from you in time,
the thing that he had giuen you.
33 And now are you heere, and your

brethren amongst you.
34 Therefore if so be that you will

subdue your owne vnderstanding, and
reforme your hearts, yee shall be kept
aliue, and after death yee shall obtaine

mercy.
35 For after death , shall the iudge-

ment come, when we shall Hue againe :

and then shall the names of the righte-
ous be manifest, and the workes of the

vngodly shall be declared.

36 Let no man therefore come vnto

me now, nor seeke after me these fourty

dayes.
37 So I tooke the fiue men as hee

commanded me, and we went into the

field, and remained there.

38 And the next day behold a voyce
called mee saying , Esdras , *open thy
mouth and drinke that I giue thee to

drinke.

39 Then opened I my mouth, and

behold, he reached me a full cup, which
was full as it were with water, but the

colour of it was like fire.

40 And I tooke it, and dranke : and
when I had drunke of it, my heart vt-

tered vnderstanding : and wisedome

grew in my brest, for my spirit streng-
thened my memory.
41 And my mouth was opened and

shut no more.

42 The highest gaue vnderstanding
vnto the fiue men , and they wrote the

wonderfuU visions of the night , that

were told, which they knew not : And
they sate fourty dayes, and they wrote

in the day, and at night they ate bread.

43 As for me I spake in the day, and
held not my tongue by night :

44 In fourty dayes they wrote

two hundred and foure bookes.

45 And it came to passe when the

fourty dayes were fulfilled , that the

Highest spake, saying. The first that

thou hast written, publish openly, that

the worthy and vnworthy may read it.

46 But keepe the seuenty last, that

thou mayest deliuer them onely to such

as be wise, among the people.
47 For in them is the spring of vn-

derstanding, the fountains of wisedome,
and the ||streame of knowledge.
48 And I did so.

CHAP. XV.
1 This prophecie is certaine. 5 God will

take vengeance vpon the wicked, 12 Vpon
Egypt, 28 An horrible vision. 43 Babylon
and Asia are threatned.

Ehold, speake thou in the

cares of my people the

words of prophesie, which
I will put in thy mouth,
saith the Lord.

2 And cause them to be written in

paper : for they are faithfull and true.

3 Feare not the imaginations a-

gainst thee, let not the incredulity of

them trouble thee, that speake against
thee.

4 For all the vnfaithfull shall die in

their vnfaithfulnesse.

5 Behold, saith the Lord , I will

bring plagues vpon the world ; the

sword, famine, death, and destruction.

6 For wickednesse hath exceedingly

polluted the whole earth , and their

hurtfull workes are fulfilled.

7 Therefore saith the Lord,
8 I will hold my tongue no more

as touching their wickednesse , which

they prophanely commit, neither wil I

suffer them in those things , in which

they wickedly exercise themselues : be-

hold, the * innocent & righteous blood

6 G 2 cryeth
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cryeth vnto me, and the soules ofthe iust

complaine continually.
9 And therefore saith the Lord, I

wil surely auenge them, and receiue vn-

to me , all the innocent blood from a-

mong them.

10 Beholde, my people is ledde as a

flocke to the slaughter : I wil not suffer

them now to dwel in the land of Egypt.
11 But I will briiig them with a

mighty hand, and a stretched out arme,
and smite Egypt with plagues as be-

fore, and wil destroy al the land thereof.

12 Egypt shal mourne, and the foun-

dation of it shall bee smitten with the

plague and punishment, that God shall

bring vpon it.

13 They that till the ground shall

mourne : for their seedes shall faile,

through the blasting, and haile, and
with a fearefull constellation.

14 Woe to the world, and them that

dwell therein.

15 For the sword and their destructi-

on draweth nigh, and one people shall

stand vp to fight against another, and
swords in their hands.

16 For there shalbe sedition among
men, and inuading one another, they
shal not regard their kings, nor princes,
and the course of their actions shall

stand in their power.
17 A man shall desire to goe into a ci-

tie, and shall not be able.

18 For because of their pride, the ci-

ties shalbe troubled, the houses shalbe

destroyed, and men shalbe afraid.

19 A man shall haue no pitie vpon
his neighbour, but shall destroy their

houses with the sword, and spoile their

goods, because of the lacke ofbread, and
for great tribulation.

20 Behold, saith God, I will call to-

gether all the Kings of the earth to re-

uerence me, which are from the rising
of the Sunne, from the South, from

the East, and Libanus : to turne them-

selues one against another , and repay
the things that they haue done to them.

21 Like as they doe yet this day vn-

to my chosen, so will I doe also and re-

compense in their bosome. Thus saith

the Lord God ;

22 My right hand shall rot spare
the sinners, and my sword shal not cease

ouer them , that shed innocent blood

vpon earth.

23 The fire is gone foorth from his

wrath, and hath consumed the founda-

tions of the earth, and the sinners like

the straw that is kindled.

24 Wo to them that sinne and keepe
not my comandements, saith the Lord.

25 I will not spare them : goe your
way ye children from the power, defile

not my Sanctuary :

26 For the Lord knoweth all them
that sinne against him , and therefore

deliuereth he them vnto death and de-

struction.

27 For now are the plagues come

vpon the whole earth, and ye shall re-

maine in them, for God shal not deliuer

you, because ye haue sinned againsthim
28 Behold an horrible vision , and

the appearance thereof from the East
29 Where the nations of the dragons

of Arabia shall come out with many
charets, and the multitude of them shal

be caried as the winde vpon earth , that

all they which heare them
, may feare

and tremble.

30 Also the Carmanians raging in

wrath, shall go forth as the wilde bores

of the wood , and with great power
shall they come, and ioyne battel! with

them, and shall waste a portion of the

land of the Assyrians.
31 And then shall the dragons haue

the vpper hand, remembring their na-

ture, and if they shall turne themselues,

conspiring together in great power to

persecute them,
32 Then these shalbe troubled, and

keepe silence through their power, and

shall flee.

33 And from the land of the Assyri-

ans, shall the enemy besiege them, and

consume some of them, and in their host

shall be feare, and dread and strife ||a-

mong their kings.
34 IBehold clouds from the East, and

from the North, vnto the South, and

they are very horrible to looke vpon ;

full of wrath and storme.

35 They shall smite one vpon an-

other, & they shall smite downe a great
multitude of starres vpon the earth,

euen their owne starre ; and blood shal

be from the sword vnto the belly.

36 And doung of men vnto the ca-

mels
II hough.

37 And there shalbe great feareful-

nesse and trembling vpon earth : and

they that see the wrath, shall be afraid,

and trembling shall come vpon them.

38 And then shall there come great

stormes, from the South, and from the

North,

Or,against.

II Or, Pa-
Sterne, or
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to Babylon.

North, & another part from the West.

39 And strong winds shal arise from

the East, and shall open it, and the cloud

which hee raised vp in wrath , and the

starre stirred to cause feare toward the

East and West winde, shalbe destroyed.
40 The great and mightie cloudes

shall be lifted vp full of wrath , and the

starre, that they may make all the earth

afraid, and them that dwel therein, and

they shall powre out ouer euery high
and eminent place, an horrible starre.

41 Fire and haile, and fleeing swords,

and many waters, that all fields may be

full, and all riuers with the abundance
of great waters.

42 And they shal breake downe the

cities, and walls, mountaines and hils,

trees of the wood, and grasse of the me-

dowes, and their come.
43 And they shal goe stedfastly vnto

Babylon, and ||make her afraid.

44 They shall come to her, and be-

siege her, the starre and all wrath shall

they powre out vpon her, then shall the

dust and smoke goe vp vnto the heauen :

and all they that be about her, shall be-

waile her.

45 And they that remaine vnder

her, shall doe seruice vnto them that

haue put her in feare.

46 And thou Asia that art
|| parta-

ker of the hope of Babylon, and art the

glory of her person :

47 Woe be vnto thee thou wretch,
because thou hast made thy selfe like vn-

to her, and hast deckt thy daughters in

whoredome, that they might please and

glory in thy louers, which haue alway
desired to commit whordome with thee.

48 Thou hast followed her, that is

hated in all her works and inuentions :

therefore sayth God,
49 I will send plagues vpon thee :

widowhood, pouertie, famine, sword,
and pestilence, to waste thy houses with

destruction and death.

50 And the glory of thy power shall

be dried vp as floure, when the heate

shall arise that is sent ouer thee.

51 Thou shalt bee weakened as a

poore woman with stripes, and as one
chastised with woundes , so that the

mightie and louers shall not be able to

receiue thee.

52 Would I with iealousie haue so

proceeded against thee, saith the Lord,
53 If thou haddest not alway slaine

my chosen , exalting the stroke of thine

hands, & saying ouer their tdead, when
thou wast drunken,
54 Set foorth the beauty of thy

countenance.

55 The reward of thy whoredome
shall be in thy bosome , therefore shalt

thou receiue recompense.
56 Like as thou hast done vnto my

chosen , sayth the Lord ; euen so shall

God doe vnto thee , and shall deliuer

thee into mischiefe.

57 Thy children shall die of hunger,
and thou shalt fall through the sword

thy cities shalbe broken downe, and all

thine shall perish with the sword in the

field.

58 They that be in the mountaines
shall die of hunger, and eate their owne

flesh, and drinke their owne blood, for

very hunger of bread, & thirst of water,

59 Thou, as vnhappy , shalt come

through the Sea, and receiue plagues

againe.
60 And in the passage, they shall rush

on the idle citie, and shall destroy some

portion of thy land, and consume part
of thy glory, and shall returne to Baby-
lon that was destroyed.
61 And thou shalt be cast downe by

them, as stubble, and they shall be vnto

thee as fire,

62 And shall consume thee and thy
cities, thy land and thy mountaines, all

thy woods and thy fruitful! trees shall

they burne vp with fire.

63 Thy children shall they cary a-

way captiue, and looke what thou hast,

they shall spoile it, and ||
marre the beau-

ty of thy face.

CHAP. XVL
1 Babylon and other places are threatned with

Slagues
that cannot oe auoided : 23 and with

esolation. 40 The seruants of the Lorde
must looke for troubles : 51 and not hide
their sinnes, 74 but leaue them, and they
shall be deliuered.

C)e be vnto thee, Babylon
and Asia, woe be vnto thee

Egypt and Syria.
2 Gird vp your selues

with clothes of sacke and

haire, bewaile your children, and be so-

ry, for your destruction is at hand.

3 A sword is sent vpon you , and
who may turne it backe ?

4 A fire is sent among you , and
who may quench it .'

5 Plagues are sent vnto you ,
and
what

t Lot. death.

iOr,blemish.
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what is he that may driue them away ?

6 May any man driue away a hun-

gry Lion in the wood ? or may any one

quench the fire in stubble, when it hath

begun to burne ?

7 May one turne againe the arrow

that is shot of a strong archer ?

8 The mightie Lord sendeth the

plagues, and who is hee that can driue

them away ?

9 A fire shall goe foorth from his

wrath : & who is he that may quench it?

10 He shall cast lightnings, and who
shall not feare ? he shall thunder, and

who shall not be afraid ?

11 The Lord shall threaten, and who
shall not be vtterly beaten to powder
at his presence ?

12 The earth quaketh and the foun-

dations thereof, the sea ariseth vp with

wanes from the deepe, and the waues

of it are troubled, and the fishes thereof

also before the Lord, and before the glo-
rie of his power.
13 For strong is his right hand that

bendeth the bow, his arrowes that hee

shooteth are sharpe, and shall not misse

when they begin to bee shot into the

ends of the world.

14 Behold, the plagues are sent, and
shall not returne againe, vntill they
come vpon the earth.

15 The fire is kindled, and shall not

be put out, till it consume the foundati-

on of the earth.

16 Like as an arrow which is shot

of a mightie archer returneth not back-;

ward : euen so the plagues that shall be

sent vpon earth , shall not returne a-

gaine. |

17 Woe is me, woe is me, who will

deliuer me in those dayes ?

18 The beginning of sorrowes, and

great mournings, the beginning of fa-

mine, and great death : the beginning
of warres, and the powers shall stand

in feare, the beginning of euils, what

shall I doe when these euils shal come.''

19 Behold, famine, and plague, tri-

bulation and anguish, are sent as scour-

ges for amendment.
20 But for all these things they shall

not turne from their wickednes, nor be

alway mindfull of the scourges.
21 Behold, victuals shall be so good

cheape vpon earth, that they shal think

themselues to be in good case, and euen
I Or, plagues then shall

||
euils growe vpon earth,

sword, famine, and great confusion.

I 22 For many of them that dwell vp-l
on earth, shall perish of famine, and the

j

other that escape the hunger, shall the

sword destroy.
23 And the dead shall be cast out as

doung, and there shalbe no man to com-
fort them, for the earth shall be wasted,
and the cities shall be cast downe.
24 There shall be no man left to till

the earth, and to sow it.

25 The trees shall giue fruite , and
who shall gather them ?

26 The grapes shall ripe, and who
shall treade them ? for all places shall be
desolate of men.

27 So that one man shall desire to

see another, and to heare his voyce.
28 For of a citie there shalbe ten left,

and two of the field which shall hide

themselues in the thicke groues, and
in the clefts of rockes.

29 As in an orchard of oliues, vpon
euery tree there are left three or foure

oliues :

30 Or, when as a vineyard is gathe-
red, there are left some clusters of them
that diligently seek through f vineyard :

31 Euen so in those dayes there shalbe

three or foure left by them that search

their houses with the sword.

32 And the earth shall be laid waste,
and the fields therof shal waxe old, and
her wayes and all her paths shall grow
full of thornes, because no man shall tra-

uaile therethrough.
33 The virgins shall mourne hauing

no bridegromes, y women shal mourne

hauing no husbands, their daughters
shall mourne hauing no helpers.
34 In the warres shall their bride-

gromes bee destroyed , and their hus-

bands shall perish of famine.

35 Heare now these things, and vn-

derstand them, ye seruants of the I^ord.

36 Behold the word of the Lord, re-

ceiue it, beleeue not the gods of whom
the Lord s])ake.

37 Behold, the plagues draw nigh
and are not slacke.

38 As when a woman with childe in

the ninth month bringeth forth her son,

within two or three houres of her birth

great paines compasse her wombe,
which paines, when the child commeth

forth, they slacke not a moment,
39 Euen so shall not the plagues bee

slacke to come vpon the earth, and the

world shall mourne, and sorrowes shal

come vpon it on euery side.

40 O my
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Psal. 146.

40 O my people , Heare my word :

make you ready to the battell , and in

those euils , be euen as pilgrimes vpon
the earth.

41 He til at selleth let him be as hee

that fleeth away : and he that buyeth, as

one that will loose.

42 He that occupieth merchandize,
as he that had no profit by it : and he

that buildeth , as hee that shall not

dwell therein.

43 He that soweth, as if he should

not reape : so also he that planteth the

vineyard, as he that shal not gather the

grapes.
44 They that marry, as they that

shall get no children : and they that mar-

rie not, as the widowers.

45 And therefore they that labour,

labour in vaine.

46 For strangers shall reape their

fruits ,
and spoile their goods , ouer-

throwe their houses ; and take their

children captiues, for in captiuity and fa-

mine shall they get children.

47 And they that occupy their mer-

chandize with robbery, the more they
decke their citties, their houses, their

possessions and their owne persons :

48 The more will I be angry with

them for their sinne, saith the Lord.

49 Like as an whore enuieth a

right honest and vertuous woman :

50 So shall righteousnesse hate ini-

quity, when she decketh her selfe, and
shall accuse her , to her face, when he

commeth that shall defend him that di-

ligently searcheth out euery sinne vpon
earth.

51 And therfore be yee not like ther-

unto, nor to the workes thereof.

52 For yet a little iniquitie shall be

taken away out of the earth, and righte-
ousnesse shall reigne among you.
53 Let not the sinner say that he hath

not sinned : for God shall burne coales

of fire vpon his head, which saith before

the Lord God and his glory, I haue
not sinned.

54 Behold, the Lord knoweth all

the workes of men, * their imaginati-
ons, their thoughts, and their hearts :

55 Which spake but the word, let the

earth be made, *and it was made : let the

heauen be made, and it was created.

56 In his word were the starres

made, and he knoweth the *number of

them.

57 He searcheth the deepe, and the

treasures thereof, he hath measured the

Sea, and what it containeth.

58 He hath shut the Sea in the midst
of the waters , and with his word
hath he hanged the earth vpon the wa-

ters.

59 He spreadeth out the hcauens like

a vault, vpon the waters hath he foun

ded it.

60 In the desart hath hee made

springs of water, and pooles vpon
the tops of the mountaines , that the

floods might powre downe from the

high rockes to water the earth.

61 He made man, and put his heart

in the midst of the body , and gaue him

breath, life, and vnderstanding.
62 Yea and the spirit of Almighty

God, which made all things, and sear-

cheth out all hidden things in the secrets

of the earth.

63 Surely he knoweth your inuen

tions , and what you thinke in your
hearts, euen them that sinne, and would

hide their sinne.

64 Therefore hath the Lord exact-

ly searched out all your workes, and he

will put you all to shame.

65 And when your sinnes are

brought foorth yee shalbe ashamed be

fore men, and your owne sinnes shall be

your accusers in that day.
66 What will yee doe ? or how will

yee hide your sinnes before God and

his Angels .''

67 Behold , God himselfe is the

iudge, feare him : leaue off from your
sinnes, and forget your iniquities to me-

dle no more with them for euer, so shall

God lead you forth , and deliuer you
from all trouble.

68 For behold , the burning wrath

of a great multitude is kindled ouer

you, and they shall take away certaine

of you, and feede you || being idle with

things offered vnto idoles.

69 And they that consent vnto them
shall be had in derision, and in reproch,
and troden vnder foote.

70 For there shall be in euery place,
and in the next cities a great insurrecti-

on vpon those that feare the Lord.

71 They shall be like mad men, spa-

ring none, but still spoiling and destroy-

ing those that feare the Lord.

72 For they shal waste and take a-

way their goods, and cast them out of

their houses.

73 Then shall they be knowen who
are

I Or, being
vnable to re'
sist.
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are my chosen, and they shall be tried,

as the gold in the fire :

74 Heare, O yee my beloued, saith

the Lord : behold, the dayes of trouble

are at hand, but I will deliuer you
from the same.

75 Be yee not afraid, neither doubt,
for God is your guide,
76 And the guide of them who keepe

my commaundements , and precepts,
aith the Lord God ; Let not your

sinnes weigh you downe , and let not

your iniquities lift vp themselues.

77 Woe bee vnto them that are

bound with their sinnes, and couered

with their iniquities : like as a field is

couered ouer with bushes, and the path
thereof couered with thornes, that no

man may trauell through.
78 It is

II
left vndressed, and is cast

into the fire , to bee consumed there-

with.

Or, shut '^]

out.

H TOBIT.

I Or, acts.

l»«.King.l7.

J3.
I Or, Ketles

\of Nephthali
\mGalite,
I Itulg. 4 6.

CHAP. L

Tobit his stocke, and deuotion in his youth,
9 His marriage, 10 And captiuitie, 13
His preferment, 16 Almes and charitie in

burymg the dead, 1 9 Forwhich he is accused
and flieth, 22 And after retumeth to Niniue.

HE Booke of

the
II
wordes of

Tobit , Sonne of

Tobiel , the son

of Ananiel , the

Sonne of Aduel,
the Sonne of Ga-
bael , of the seed

of Asael , of the

Tribe of Nephthali,
2 Who in the time of Enemessar

king of the Assyrians, was led captiue
out of * Thisbe which is at the right
hand of that citie, which is called

|| pro-

perly Nephthali in Galile aboue Aser.

3 I Tobit haue walked all the

dayes of my life in the way of trueth,

and iustice , and I did many almes

deeds to my brethren, and my nation,

who came with me to Nineue into the

land of the Assyrians.
4 And when I was in mine owne

countrey, in the land of Israel, being
but yong, all the tribe of Nephthali my
father, fell from the house of Jerusa-

lem , which was chosen out of all the

tribes of Israel , that all the tribes

should sacrifice there where the Temple
of the habitation of the most High was

consecrated, and built for all ages.
5 Now all the tribes which toge-

ther reuolted , and the house of my fa-

ther Nephthali sacrificed vnto the *hei-

fer Baal.

6 But I alone went often to leru-

salem at the Feasts, as it was ordeined

vnto al the people of Israel by an euer-

lasting decree,
*
hauing the first fruits,

and tenths of encrease, with that which

was first shorne , and them gaue I at

the Altar to the Priestes the children of

Aaron.

7 The first tenth part of al increase,

I gaue to the sonnes of
|| Aaron, who

ministred at lerusalem : another tenth

part I sold away, and went, and spent
it euery yeere at lerusalem.

8 And the third, I gaue vnto them
to whom it was meet, as Debora my
fathers mother had commanded mee,
because I was left an orphane by my
father.

9 Furthermore when I was come
to the age of a man, I married Anna
of mine * owne kinred, and of her I be-

gate Tobias.

10 And when we were caried away
captiues to Nineue , ail my brethren,

and those that were of my kinred, did

eate of the * bread of the Gentiles.

11 But I kept tmy selfe from eating;
12 Because I remembred God with

all my heart.

13 And the most High gaue me grace,
and fauour before Enemessar, so that

I was his tpurueyour.
14 And I went into Media, and left

in trust with Gabael, the brother of Ga-
brias ||at Rages a citie of Media, ten ta-

lents of siluer.

15 Now

•l.King.l2,
30. Or, to the

power of
Baal, or the

god Baal.

• Exod. 22.

29. deu. 12.

6.

Or, Levi.

* Num. 36.

7.

• Gene. 43.

32.

t Greek, my
soule.

t Greek.

I Or, in the
landorcoun.
trey ofMe-
dia.
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iGr.the
mayes of
whom were
vnselled.

'I Or, behind
the walles.

"2. Kin. 19,

35, 36. isai.

37. 36, 37.
ecclus. 48.

18, 22. 1.

mace. 7. 41.
2. mac. 8.

19.

•
2. King.

19. 37. 2.

chr. 32. 21.

I Or, Esar-
Haddon.

I Or, Esar-
Haddon.

15 Now when Enemessar was dead,

Sennacherib his sonne reigned in his

stead, + whose estate was troubled, that

1 could not goe into Media.

16 And in the time of Enemessar, I

gaue many almes to my brethren, and

gaue my bread to the hungry,
17 And my clothes to the naked :

and if I saw any of my nation dead, or

cast
II
about the walles of Nineue, I bu-

ried him.

18 And if the king Sennacherib had
slaine any, when hee was come, *and
fledde from ludea, I buried them pri-

uily, (for in his wrath hee killed many)
but the bodies were not found, when

they were sought for of the king.
19 And when one of the Nineuites

went, and complained of me to the king
that I buried them, and hid my selfe :

vnderstanding that I was sought for

to be put to death, I withdrew my selfe

for feare.

20 Then all my goods were forcibly
taken away, neither was there any
thing left ine, besides my wife Anna, and

my Sonne Tobias.

21 And there passed not fiue and fif-

tie dayes before two of his sonnes * kil-

led him, and they fled into the moun-
taines of Ararath, and ||Sarchedonus
his Sonne reigned in his stead, who ap-

pointed ouer his fathers accounts, and
ouer all his affaires, Achiacharus my
brother Anaels sonne.

And Achiacharus entreating for

me, I returned to Nineue : now Achi-
acharus was Cup-bearer , and keeper
of the Signet, and Steward, and ouer-

seer of the accounts : and ||Sarchedonus

appointed him next vnto him : and hee
was my brothers sonne.

CHAP. II.

1 Tobit leaueth his meate to bury the dead,
10 and becommeth bliiide. 11 His wife ta-

keth in worke to get her liuing. 1 i Her hus-
band and she fall out about a kidde.

Ow when I was come
home againe, and my wife

Anna was restored vnto

me, with my sonne To-

_ bias, in the feast of Pente-
cost , which is the holy Feast of the se-

uen weekes, there was a good dinner

prepared me, in the which I sate down
to eate.

2 And when I saw abundance of

I

meate, I sayd to my sonne, Goe and
! bring what poore man soeuer thou
shalt finde out of our brethren , who is

mindfuU of the Lord, and loe, I tarie

for thee.

3 But he came againe and said. Fa
ther, one of our nation is strangled, and
is cast out in the market place.
4 Then before I had tasted of any

meate , I start vp and tooke him vp in-

to a roume, vntill the going downe of

the Sunne.

5 Then I returned and washed my
selfe, and ate my meate in heauinesse,
6 Remembring that prophesie *of

Amos , as hee said ; Your feasts shall be
turned into mourning , and all your
mirth into lamentation.

7 Therefore I wept : and after the

going downe of the Sunne, I went
and made a graue, and buried him.
8 But my neighbours mocked me,

and said, This man is not yet afraide

to be put to death for this matter, *who
fledde away, and yet loe, he burieth the

dead againe.
9 The same night also I returned

from the buriall, and slept by the wall

of my court yard , being polluted , and

my face was vncouered :

10 And I knewe not that there

were
|| Sparrowes in the wall , and

mine eyes being open, the Sparrowes
muted warme doung into mine eyes,
and a ||whitenesse came in mine eyes,
and I went to the Physicians , but

they helped me not : moreouer Achia-
charus did nourish mee, vntill I went
into Elymais.
11 And my wife Anna ||did takewo-

mens workes to doe.

12 And when shee had sent
||
them

home to the owners, they payd her

wages, and gaue her also besides a kid

V6 And when it was in mine house
and beganne to crie, I said vnto her.
From whence is this kidde ? is it not

stollen .'' render it to the owners, *for it

is not lawfull to eate any thing that is

stollen.

14 *But shee replyed vpon me. It

was giuen for a gift more then the wa-

ges : Howbeit I did not beleeue her,
but bade her render it to the owners :

and I was abashed at her. But she re-

plyed vpon me, Where are thine almes,
and thy righteous deedes .''

|| behold,
thou and all thy workes are knowen.

6H CHAP.

* Amos 8.

10.

Cha. 1. 19.

Or, Swcd-
lowes.

Or, white
filmes.

I Or, was hi.
redto spinne
in the wo-
mens rooms.
i Or, her
worke.

Deu. 22.1.

• lob 2. 9.

I Or, loe all

things are
knowen to

thee.
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CHAP. III.

• Deut. 28.

14,37.

I Or, dismis-

sed, or deli-
\

uered,
\

1 Tobit grieued with his wiues taunts, prayeth.
11 Sara rcproched by her fathers maides,

prayeth also. 17 An Angel is sent to helpe
them both.

Hen I being grieued, did

weepe, and in my sorrowe

prayed, saying,
2 O Lord, thou art iust

and all tliy workes, and

all thy wayes are mercie and trueth,

and thou iudgest truely & iustlyforeuer.
3 Remember me, and looke on me,

punish me not for my sinnes and igno-

rances, and the sinnes ofmy fathers, who
haue sinned before thee.

4 For they obeyed not thy comman
dements, wherefore thou hast deliuered

vs *for a spoile, and vnto captiuitie, and

vnto death, and for a prouerbe of re-

proch to all the nations among whom
we are dispersed.
5 And now thy iudgments are ma-

ny and true : Deale with me according
to my sinnes, and my fathers : because

we haue not kept thy commandements,
neither haue walked in trueth before

thee.

6 Now therefore deale with me as

seemeth best vnto thee, and command

my spirit to be taken from me, that I

may be ||dissolued, and become earth

for it is profitable for me to die, rather

then to liue, because I haue heard false

reproches, and haue much sorow : com-

mand therfore that I may now be deli-

uered out of this distresse, and goeinto
the euerlasting place : turne not thy face

away from me.

7 It came to passe the same day,
that in Ecbatane a citie of Media, Sa-

ra the daughter of Raguel, was also re-

proched by her fathers maides,
8 Because that she had bin maried

to seuen husbands, whom Asmodeus
theeuill spirithad killed, before they had

lien with her. Doest thou not knowe,
said they, that thou hast strangled thine

husbands .'' thou hast had already seuen

husbands, neither wast thou named af-

ter any of them.

9 Wherefore doest thou beate vs for

them ? If they be dead, goe thy wayes
after them, let vs neuer see of thee either

Sonne or daughter.
10 When she heard these things, she

was very sorowful, so that she thought
to haue strangled her selfe, and she said.

I am the onely daughter of my father,
and if I doe this, it shall bee a reproch
vnto him, and I shall bring his old age
with sorow vnto the graue.
11 Then she prayed toward the win-

dow, & said, Blessed art thou, O Lord

my God, and thine holy and glorious
Name is blessed, and honourable for e-

uer, let al thy works praise thee for euer.

12 And now, O Lord, I set mine

eyes and my face toward thee,
13 And say, take me out of the earth,

that I may heare no more the reproch.
14 Thou knowest. Lord, that I am

pure from all sinne with man,
15 And that I neuer polluted my

name, nor the name of my father in the

land of my captiuitie : I am the onely

daughter of my father, neither hath he

any child to bee his heire, neither any
||neere kinseman, nor any sonne of his

aliue, to whome I may keepe my selfe

for a wife : my seuen husbands are al

ready dead, and why should I liue ? but
if it please not thee that I should die,

command some regard to be had of me,
and pitie taken of me, that I heare no
more reproch.
16 So the prayers of them both were

heard before the Maiesty of the great
God.

17 And Raphael was sent to heale

them both, that is, to scale away the

whitenesse of Tobits eyes, and to giue
Sara the daughter of Raguel, for a

wife to Tobias the sonne of Tobit, and
to bind Asmodeus the euill spirit, be-

cause she belongeth to Tobias by right
of inheritance. Theselfe sametimecame
Tobit home, and entred into his house,
and Sara, the daughter of Raguel
came downe from her vpper chamber.

CHAP. IIIL
3 Tobit giueth instructions to his sonne Tobi

as, 20 and telleth him of money left with
Gabad in Media.

N that day Tobit remem
bred the money, which he

had committed to Gabael
in Rages of Media,
2 And said with him-

selfe, 1 haue wished for death, where
fore doe I not call for my sonne Tobi-

as, that I may.signifie to him of' the

money before I die.

3 And when he had called him, he

said ; My sonne, when I am dead, bury
me, and despise not thy mother, *but

honour

Or, brother

* Exod. 20.
12. ecclus. 7
27.
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• Prou. 3. 9,

eccle. 4. 1.

and 14. 13.

luke 14. 13.

* Ecclu. 35.

10.

'Ecclu. 29.

13.

"l.The8s.4.
3.

• Leuit. 19.

13. deut.
24. 14. 15.

honour her all the dayes of thy life, and

doe that which shall please her , and

greiue her not.

4 Remember, my sonne, that shee

saw many dangers for thee , when thou

ivast in her wombe, and when shee is

dead, bury her by me in one graue.
5 My Sonne, be mindfuU of the Lord

our God all thy dayes, and let not thy
will be set to sinne, or to transgresse his

Commandements : doe vprightly- all

thy life long, and follow not the wayes
of vnrigliteousnesse.
6 For if thou deale truely, thy doings

shall prosperously succeed to thee, and to

all them that liue iustly.

7 * Giue almes of thy substance, and

when thou giuest almes, let not thine

eye be enuious, neither turne thy face

from any poore, and the face of God
shall not be turned away from thee.

8 If thou hast abundance ,
*
giue

almes accordingly : if thou haue but a

litle, be not afraid to giue according to

that litle.

9 For thou layest vp a good treasure

for thy selfe against the day of necessitie.

10 * Because that almes doth deliuer

from death, and suff'ereth not to come
into darknesse.

11 For almes is a good gift vnto all

that giue it, in the sigh t of the most High
12 Beware of all *whoredome, my

sonne,and chiefely takeawife of the seed

of thy fathers, and take not a strange
woman to wife, which is not of thy fa

thers tribe : for we are the children of

the Prophets, Noe, Abraham, Isaak,
and Jacob : remember, my sonne, that

our fathers from the beginning, euen

that they all maried wiues of their

owne kinred, and were blessed in their

children, and their seede shall inherite

the land.

13 Now therefore my sonne, loue thy
brethren , and despise not in thy heart

thy brethren, the sonnes and daughters
of thy people , in not taking a wife of

them : for in pride is destruction and
much trouble, and in lewdnesse is decay,
and great want : for lewdnesse is the

mother of famine.

14 Let not the *
wages of any man,

which hath wrought for thee, tary with

thee, but giue him it out of hand : for if

thou serue God he will also repay thee:

be circumspect, my sonne, in all things
thou doest, and be wise in all thy con-

uersation.

15 *Doe that to no man which thou
hatest : drinke not wine to make thee

drunken ; neither let drunkennesse goe
with thee in thy iourney.
16 * Giue of thy bread to the hungry,

and of thy garments to them that are

naked, 'and according to thine abun-

dance giue almes, and let not thine eye
be enuious, when thou giuest almes.

17 Powre out thy bread on the buri-

all of the iust, but giue nothing to the

wicked.

18 Aske counsell of all that are wise,
and despise not any counsell that is pro-
fitable.

19 Blesse the Lord thy God alway,
and desire of him that thy wayes may
be directed, and that all thy pathes, and
counsels may prosper : for euery nation

hath not counsell, but the Lord himselfe

giueth all good things , and hee hum-
bleth whom he will, as he will; now
therefore my sonne, remember my com-

mandements, neither let them be put
out of thy minde.

20 And now I signifie this to thee,

that I committed tenne talents to Ga-
bael the sonne of Gabrias at Rages in

Media.
21 And feare not my sonne, that we

are made poore , for thou hast much
wealth, if thou feare God, and depart
from all sinne, and doe that which is

pleasing in his sight.

CHAP. V.

4 Yong Tobias seeketh a guide into Media. 6

The Angel will goe^vitn him, 12 and saith

heishiskinseman. 16 Tobias and the Angel
depart together. 17 But his mother is grie-
ued for her sonnes departing.

Obias then answered and

said. Father, I will doe

all things, which thou

hast commanded me.

2 But how can I re-

ceiue the money, seeing, I know him
not .'

3 Then he gaue him the handwri-

ting, and said vnto him, Seeke thee a

man which may goe with thee whiles

I yet liue, and I will giue him wages,
and goe, and receiue the money.
4 Therefore when he went to seeke

a man, he found Raphael that was an

Angell.
5 But he knew not ; and he said vn-

to him. Canst thou goe with me to Ra-

ges.''
& knowest thou those places well .''

6 H 2 6 To

• Matth. 7.

12. luc. 6.

31.

• Luc. 14.

13.

*Matth. & 1
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6 To whom the Angel said, I will

gee with thee, and I know the way
well : for I haue lodged with our bro-

ther Gabael.

7 Then Tobias said vnto him, Ta-

ry for me till I tell my father.

8 Then he said vnto him, Goe and

tary
not ; so he went in , and said to his

father; Behold, I haue found one,
which wil goe with me. Then he said.

Call him vnto me, that I may know of

what tribe he is, and whether hee be a

trustie man to goe with thee.

9 So he called him, and he came in,

and they saluted one another.

10 Then Tobit said vnto him. Bro-

ther, shew me of what tribe and family
thou art.

11 To whom hee said, Doest thou

seeke for a tribe or family , or an hired

man to goe with thy sonne .'' Then To-
bit said vnto him, I would know, bro-

ther, thy kinred, and name.
12 Then he said, I am Azarias, the

Sonne of Ananias the great, and of thy
brethren.

13 Then Tobit said. Thou art wel-

come brother, be not now angry with

mee, because I haue enquired to know

thy tribe, and thy family, for thou art

my brother, of an honest & good stocke:

for I know Ananias , and lonathas

sonnes of that great Samaias : as we
went together to Jerusalem to wor-

ship, and offered the first borne, and the

tenths of the fruits, and they were not

seduced with the errour of our brethren:

my brother, thou art of a good stocke.

14 But tell me, what wages shall I

giue thee ? wilt thou a drachme a day.'
and things necessary as to my owne
Sonne .''

15 Yea moreouer, if ye retume safe, I

will adde some thing to the wages.
16 So they were well pleased. Then

said he to Tobias ; Prepare thy selfe for

the ioumey, and God send you a good
iourney. And when his sonne had pre-

pared all things for the iourney, his fa-

ther said ; Goe thou with this man, and
God which dwelleth in heauen prosper

your iourney, & theAngel ofGod keepe

you company. So they went foorth

both, and the yong mans dogge with

them.

17 But Anna his mother wept, and
said to Tobit, Why hast thou sent away
our Sonne .'' is hee not the stafFe of our

hand, in going in and out before vs .''

Let not mO'
^ley he ad~
dedf but be
the off scou-

ring ofour
Sonne.
II Or, so long
as God
hath gran-
ted vs to

Hue, this is

sufficient.

18 Be not greedy (to adde) money to

money : but let it bee ||as refuse in re-

spect of our childe.

19
II
For that which the Lord hath gi-

uen vs to Hue with, doeth suffice vs.

20 Then said Tobit to her. Take
no care my sister, he shal returne in safe-

ty, and thine eyes shall see him.

21 For the good Angel will keepe
him company, and his iourney shall be

prosperous, and he shall returne safe.

22 Then she made an end of weeping.

CHAP. VI.

4 The Angel bicldeth Tobias to take the liuer,
heart and gall out of a fish, 10 And to marry
Sara the daughter of Raguel ; 16 And tea-

cheth how to driue the wicked spirit away.

Nd as they went on their

iourney, they came in the

euening to the riuer Ti-

gris, & they lodged there.

2 And when the yong
man went downe to wash himselfe, a

fish leaped out of the riuer, and would
haue deuoured him.

3 Then the Angel said vnto him.
Take the fish ; and the yong man layd
hold of the fish, and ||drew it to land.

4 To whom the Angel said. Open
the fish, and take the heart, and the liuer

and the gall, and put them vp safely.
5 So the yong man did as the An-

gel commaunded him, and when they
had rosted the fish, they did eate it : then

they both went on their way, till they
drew neere to Ecbatane.

6 Then the yong man saide to the

Angel ; Brother Azarias, to what vse

is the heart, and the liuer, and the gall
of the fish .''

7 And he said vnto him
, Touching

the heart and the liuer, if a deuil, or an

euil spirit trouble any, we must make a

smoke thereof before the man or the

woman, and the party shalbe no more
vexed.

8 As for the gall it is good to an

oint a man that hath whitenesse in his

eyes, and he shalbe healed.

9 And when they were come neere

to Rages ;

10 The Angel said to the yong man.

Brother, to day wee shall lodge with

Raguel, who is thy cousin ; hee also

hath one onely daughter, named Sa-

ra, I wil speake for her, that she may
be giuen thee for a wife.

11 For

Cast it vp
on the land.
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li Or, inheri-
tance.
• Num. 27.
8. & 30. 8.

I Or, imbers.

I Or, vehe-

menUy.

11 For to thee doth the ||* right of her

appertaine, seeing thou onely art of her

kinred.

12 And the maide is faire and wise,

now therefore heare me, & I wil speake
to her father, and when wee returne

from Rages, we will celebrate the ma-

nage : for I know that Raguel cannot

marry her to another according to the

Law of Moses, but he shalbe guiltie of

death, because the right of inheritance

doeth rather appertaine to thee, then

to any other.

13 Then the yong man answered the

Angel, I haue heard, brother Azarias,
that this maide hath beene giuen to se-

uen men ,
who all died in the marriage

chamber :

14 And now I am the onely sonne

of my father, and I am afraid, lest if I

goe in vnto her, I die, as the other be-

fore; for a wicked spirit loueth her,

which hurteth no body, but those which

come vnto her ; wherefore I also feare,

lest I die, and bring my fathers and my
mothers life (because of me) to the graue
with sorrow , for they haue no other

Sonne to bury them.

15 Then the Angel said vnto him,
Doest thou not remember the precepts,
which thy father gaue thee, that thou

shouldest marrie a wife of thine owne
kinred.'' wherefore heare me, O my bro-

ther, for she shall be giuen thee to wife,

and make thou no reckoning of the euil

spirit, for this same night shall shee be

giuen thee in mariage.
16 And when thou shall come into

the mariage chamber, thou shalt take

the Hashes of perfume, and shalt lay vp
on them, some of the heart, and liuer of

the fish, and shalt make a smoke with it.

17 And the deuill shall smell it, and
flee away, and neuer come againe any
more: but when thou shalt come to her,
rise vp both of you , and pray to God,
which is mercifnll, who will haue pity
on you, and saue you : feare not, for shee

is appointed vnto thee from the begin-

ning ; and thou shalt preserue her, and
shee shall goe with thee. Moreouer I

suppose that shee shall beare thee chil-

dren. Now when Tobias had heard

these things, he loued her, and his heart

was lleflfectually ioyned to her.

CHAP. VII.

1 1 Raguel telleth Tobias what had happened to

his daughter: 12 and giueth her in marriage

vnto him. 17 Sheisconueyedtohercharaber,
and weepeth. 18 Her mother coforteth her.

Nd when they were come
to Ecbatane, they came to

the house of Raguel ; and
Sara met them : and after

that they had saluted one

another, shee brought them into the

house.

2 Then sayd Raguel to Edna his

wife, How like is this yong man to To-
bit my cousin ?

3 And Raguel asked them , From
whence are you , brethren .' To whom
they said,We are of the sonnes ofNeph-
thali, which are captiues in Nineue.

4 Then hee said to them. Doe yee
know Tobit our kinseman ? And they
said. We know him. Then said hee. Is

he in good health ?

5 And they said, Hee is both aliue,

and in good health : And Tobias sayd.
He is my father.

6 Then Raguel leaped vp, and kis-

sed him, and wept,
7 And blessed him , and said vnto

him. Thou art the sonne of an honest

and good man : but when he had heard

that Tobit was blinde, he was sorow-

fuU, and wept.
8 And likewise Edna his wife, and

Sara his daughter wept. Moreouer,

they entertained them cheerefully, and
after that they had killed a ||ramme of

the flocke, they set store of meat on the

table. Then said Tobias to Raphael,
Brother Azarias, speak of those things,
of which thou diddest talke in the way,
and let this businesse be dispatched.
9 So he communicated the matter

with Raguel, and Raguel said to To-

bias, Eate and drink, and make merry
10 For it is meet that thou shouldest

marry my daughter : neuerthelesse I

will declare vnto thee the trueth.

Ill haue giuen my daughter in ma-

riage to seuen men, who died that night

they came in vnto her : neuerthelesse for

the present be merry: But Tobias said,

I will eate nothing here, till we agree
and sweare one to another.

12 Raguel said, Then take her from

hencefoorth according to the
|| manner,

for thou art her cousin, and she is thine,

and the mercifull God giue you good
successe in all things.
13 Then he called his daughter Sa-

ra, and she came to her father, and hee

tooke her by the hand, and gaue her to

be

H A sucking
ramme or

l Or, Law.
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• Num. 36. 6

1<

Or, licked.

Or, imbers

• Gen. :

18, 22.

be wife to Tobias, saying, Behold, take

her after *tlie Law of Moses, and leade

her away to thy father : And he blessed

them,
14 And called Edna his wife, & tooke

paper, and did write an instrument of
covenants, and sealed it.

15 Tlien they began to eate.

16 After Raguel called his wife Ed-

na, and said vnto her. Sister, prepare a

nother chamber, & bring her in thither

17 Which when she had done as hee

had bidden her, she brought her thither,

and she wept, & she ||receiued the teares

of her daughter, and said vnto her,

18 Be of good comfort, my daughter,
the Lord of heauen and earth giue thee

ioy for this thy sorow : be of good com

fort, my daughter.

CHAP. VIIL
3 Tobias driueth the wicked spirit away, as hee

was taught. 4 He and his wife rise vp to pray,
10 Raguel thought he was dead: 15 But fin-

ding him aliue, praiseth God, 12 and maketh
a wedding feast

Nd when they had sup-

ped, they brought Tobias

in vnto her.

2 And as he went, he

remembred the wordes of

Raphael, and tooke the Hashes of the

perfumes, and put the heart, and the li

uer of the fish thereupon, and made a

smoke therewith.

3 The which smell, when the euill

spirit had smelled, hee fled into the out

most parts of Egypt , and the Angel
bound him.

4 And after that they were both

shut in together, Tobias rose out of the

bed and said. Sister, arise, and let vs

pray, that God would haue pitie on vs.

5 Then began Tobias to say. Bles-

sed art thou, O God of our fathers, and

blessed is thy holy and glorious Name
for euer, let the heauens blesse thee, and

all thy creatures.

6 Thou madest Adam, and gauest
him *Eue his wife for an helper & stay:
of them came mankind : thou hast said,

It is not good that man should bee a-

lone, let vs make vnto him an aide like

to himselfe.

7 And now, O Lord, I take not

this my sister for lust, but vprightly:
therefore mercifully ordeine

, that wee

may become aged together.
8 And she said with him, Amen.

9 So they slept both that night, and

Raguel arose, and went & made a graue
10 Saying, IJmre lest he be dead.

11 But when Raguel was come in-

to his house,
12 He said vnto his wife Edna, Send

one of the maids, and let her see, whe-
ther he be aliue: ifAe he not, that we may
bury him, and no man know it.

13 So the maid opened the doore and
went in, and found them both asleepe,
14 And came forth, and told them,

that he was aliue.

15 Then Raguel praised God, and

said, O God, thou art worthy to be prai-
sed with all pure and holy praise : there-

fore let thy Saints praise thee with aU

thy creatures, and let all thine Angels
and thine elect praise thee for euer.

16 Thou art to be praised, for thou
hast made mee ioyfull, and that is not

come to me, which I suspected : but
thou hast dealt with vs according to thy

great mercie.

17 Thou art to be praised, because

thou hast had mercie of two, that were
the onely begotten children of their fa-

thers, grant them mercy, O Lord, and
finish their life in health, with ioy and
mercie.

18 Then Raguel bade his seruants

to fill the graue.
19 And hee kept the wedding feast

fourteene dayes.
20 For before the dayes of the mari

age were finished, Raguel had said vn

to him by an othe, that he should not de-

part, till the fourteene dayes of the ma-

riage were expired,
21 And then he should take the halfe

of his goods, and goe in safetie to his

father , and should haue the rest when
I and my wife be dead.

CHAP. IX.
1 Tobias sendeth the Angel vnto Gabael for

the money. 6 The Angel bringeth it, and Ga-
bael to the wedding.

Hen Tobias called Ra-

phael, and said vnto him,
2 Brother Azarias ,

Take with thee a seruant,

and two camels, and go to

Rages of Media to Gabael, & bring me
the money, & bring him to the wedding.
3 For Raguel hath sworne that I

shall not depart.
4 But my father counteth the dayes,

and if I tarie long, lie will be very sorie.

5 So
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I Or, Gahael
blessed To-
bias and his

wife.
lunius,

5 So Rapliael went out and lod

ged with Gabael, and gaue him the

handwriting, who brought forth bags,
wliich were sealed vp, and gaue them to

him.

6 And earely in the morning they
went forth both together, and came to

the wedding, and
||
Tobias blessed his

wife.

CHAP. X.

1 Tobit and his wife long for their sonne. 7

She will not be comforted by her husband.

10 Raguel sendeth Tobias and his wife

away, with halfe their goods, 12 and
blesseth them.

Owe Tobit his father

counted euery day , and
when the dayes of the

iourney were expired, and

they came not :

Tobit said. Are they detai-

ned.' or is Gabael dead.' and there is no

man to giue him the money .'

3 Therefore he was very sory.
4 Then liis wife said to him , My

Sonne is dead, seeing hee stayeth long,
and she beganne to bewaile him, and

5 Now I carefor nothing, my sonne,
mnce Ihmie let theegoe,ihe\\^\t ofmine

eyes.
6 To whom Tobit said. Hold thy

peace, take no care ; for he is safe.

7 But she said, Hold thy peace, and
deceiue me not : my sonne is dead, and
she went out euery day into the way
which they went, and did eate no meat
on the day time, and ceased not whole

nights, to bewaile her sonne Tobias,
vntill the foureteene dayes of the wed

ding were expired , which Raguel had
sworne , that he should spend there

Then Tobias said to Raguel, Let me
goe, for my father, and my mother look

no more to see me.
8 But his father in law said vnto

him, Tary with me, and I will send to

thy father, and they shall declare vnto

him, how things goe with thee.

9 But Tobias said, No : but let me
goe to my father.

10 Then Raguel arose and gaue
him Sara his wife , and halfe his

goods, seruants, & cattell, and money.
11 And hee blessed them , and sent

them away, saying, The God of heauen

giue you a prosperous iourney, my
children.

12 And he said to his daughter, Ho-
nour thy father and thy mother in law,
which are now thy parents , that I

may heare good report of thee : and hee
kissed her. Edna also said to Tobias,
The Lord of heauen restore thee, my
deare brother, and grant that I may
see thy children of my daughter Sara

before I die, that I may reioyce before

the Lord : behold, I commit my daugh
ter vnto thee ||of speciall trust, where-

fore doe not entreate her euill.

CHAP. XL
6 Tobits mother spieth her sonne comming.

10 His father meeteth him at the doore,
and recouereth his sight. 14 Hee prai-
seth God, 17 And welcommeth his

daughter in Lawe.

Fter these things Tobias
went his way , praising
God that he had giuen
him a prosperous iourney,
and blessed Raguel , and

Edna his wife , and went on his way
till they drew neere vnto Nineue.
2 Then Raphael said to Tobias,

Thou knowest brother, how thou didst

leaue thy father.

3 Let vs haste before thy wife, and

prepare tha house.

4 And take in thine hand the gall of

the fish : so they went their way, and the

dog went after them.

5 Now Anna sate looking about
towards the way for her sonne.

6 And when she espied him coi

ming, she said to his father, Behold,

thy sonne commeth, and the man that

went with him.

7 Then said Raphael , I know,
Tobias, that thy father will open his

eyes.
8 Therefore annoint thou his eies

with the gall, and being pricked there

with he shall rub
,
and the whitenesse

shall fall away, and he shall see thee.

9 Then Anna ran forth, and fell vp-
on the necke of her sonne, and said vnto

him, seeing I haue scene thee my sonne,
from henceforth, I am content to die,

and they wept both.

10 Tobit also went forth toward the

doore, and stumbled : but his sonne ran

vnto him,
11 And tooke hold of his father, and

he strake of the gall on his fathers eyes,

saying. Be of good hope, my father.

12 And

i Or, to be

safely kept.
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12 And when his eyes beganne to

smart, he rubbed them.

13 And the whitenesse pilled away
from the corners of his eyes, and when
he saw his sonne, he fell vpon his necke.

14 And he wept, and said, Blessed

art thou , O God , and blessed is thy
Name for euer, and blessed are all thine

holy Angels :

15 For thou hast scourged, and hast

taken pitie on me : for behold, I see my
sonne Tobias. And his sonne went in

reioycing, and told his father the great

things that had happened to him in

Media.

16 Then Tobit went out to meete
his daughter in law at the gate of Ni-

niue, reioycing and praysing God : and

they which saw him goe, marueiled be-

cause he had receiued his sight.
17 But Tobit gaue thankes before

them : because God had mercy on him.
And when hee came neere to Sara his

daughter in Law, hee blessed her, say-

ing. Thou art welcome daughter : God
be blessed which hath brought thee vn-

to vs, and blessed be thy father and thy
mother ; And there was ioy amongst
all his brethren which were at Nineue.
18 And Achiacharus, ||and Nasbas

his brothers sonne came.

19 And Tobias wedding was kept
seuen dayes with great ioy.

CHAP. XII.
Tobit offereth halfe to the Angel for his

paines ; 6 But he calleth them both aside, and
exhorteth thera, 15 and telleth them that he
was an Angel, 21 and was seene no more.

Hen Tobit called his son

Tobias , and said vnto

him , My sonne, see that

the man haue his wages,
which went with thee,

and thou must giue him more.

2 And Tobias said vnto him, O fa-

ther, it is no harme to me to giue him
halfe of those things which I haue

brought.
3 For he hath brought me againe to

thee in safety, and made whole my wife,

and brought mee the money, and like

wise healed thee.

4 Then the old man said : It is due
vnto him.

5 So he called the Angell , and he
said vnto him. Take halfe of all that yee
haue brought, and goe away in safety.
6 Then he tooke them both apart.

Or, with
honour.

and sayd vnto them, Blesse God, praise
him, and magnifie him, and praise him
for the things which he hath done vnto

you in the sight of all that liue. It is

good to praise God and exalt his name,
&

II honorably to shew forth the works of

God, therfore be not slacke to praise him
7 It is good to keepe close the se-

cret of a King, but it is honorable to re-

ueale the works of God : do that which
is good, and no euill shall touch you
8 Praier is good with fasting, and

almes and righteousnesse : a little with

righteousnes is better then much with

vnrighteousnesse : it is better to giue
almes then to lay vp gold.
9 For almes doth deliuer from

death, and shall purge away all sinne.

Those that exercise almes, and righte-

ousnesse, shall be filled with life.

10 But they that sinne are enemies

to their owne life.

11 Surely I will keep close nothing
from you. For I said, it was good to

keepe close the secret ofa King, but that

it was honorable to reueale the works
of God.
12 Now therefore , when thou didst

pray, and Sara thy daughter in Law,
I did bring the remembrance of your

prayers before the holy one, and when
thou didst bury the dead, I was with

thee likewise.

13 And when thou didst not delay to

rise vp, and leaue thy dinner tto go smd'^iOreek.togo
couer the dead, thy good deede was not

""^ ^'

hidde from me : but I was with thee.

14 And now God hath sent mee to

heale thee, & Sara thy daughter in law.

15 I am Raphael one of the seuen

holy Angels, which present the prayers
of the Saints, and which go in and out

before the glory of the Holy one.

16 Then they were both troubled,

and fel vpon their faces : for they feared.

17 But he said vnto them, feare not,

for it shall go well with you, praise God
therefore.

18 For not of any fauour of mine, but

by the will of our God I came, where-

fore praise him for euer.

19 *A11 these dales I did appeare vn-

to you, but I did neither eat nor drinke,

but you did see a vision.

20 Now therefore giue God thanks :

for I go vp to him y sent me, but write

all things which are done, in a booke.

21 And when they rose, they saw him
no more.

22 Then

• Gen. 18. 8.

19. 3.

ludg. 13.

16.
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22 Then they confessed the great
|

and wonderfuU workes of God , and

how the Angel of the Lord had appea-
red vnto them.

CHAP. XIII.
The thankesgiuing vnto God, which To-

bit wrote.

Hen Tobit wrote a prayer
ofreioycing, and said,Bles-

sed be God that liueth for

euer, and blessed be his

kingdome :

2 *For he doeth scourge, and hath

mercy : hee leadeth downe to hell, and

bringeth vp againe : neither is there a

ny that can auoid his hand.

3 Confesse him before the Gentiles

ye children of Israel : for he hath scatte-

red vs among them.

4 There declare his greatnesse, and
extoll him before all the liuing, for he is

our Lord, and he is the God our father

for euer :

5 And he wil scourge vs for our ini-

quities, and will haue mercy againe,
and will gather vs out of all nations,

among whom he hath scattered vs.

6 If you turne to him with your
whole heart, and with your whole

minde, and deale vprightly before him,
then will hee turne vnto you, and will

not hide his face from you : Therefore

see what he will doe with you, and con-

fesse him with your whole mouth, and

praise the Lord of might, and extoll the

euerlasting King: in the land ofmy cap-
tiuitie doe I praise him, and declare his

might and maiesty to a sinnefull nation:

O yee sinners turne, and doe iustice be-

fore him : who can tell if he will accept

you, and haue mercy on you .''

7 I wil extoll my God, and my soule

shal praise the King of heauen, and shal

reioyce in his greatnesse.
8 Let all men speake, and let all

praise him for his righteousnesse.
9 O lerusalem the holy Citie, ||he

will scourge thee for thy childrens

workes, and will haue mercy againe on
the sonnes of the righteous.
10 Giue praise to the Lord, for hee is

good : and praise the euerlasting King,
that his Tabernacle may bee builded

in thee againe with ioy : and ||let him
make ioyfull there in thee, those that

are captiues, and loue in thee for euer

those that are miserable.

11 Many nations shall come from

Apocrypha.
farre to the Name of the Lord God,
with gifts in their hands, euen giftes to

the King of heauen : all generations
shall praise thee with great ioy.
12 Cursed are all they which hate

thee, and blessed shall all be, which loue

thee for euer.

13 Reioyce & be gladforthe children of

the iust : for they shall be gathered toge-

ther, & shall blesse the Lord of the iust.

14 blessed are they which loue thee,
for they shall reioyce in thy || peace : bles-

sed are they which haue been sorowfuU
for all thy scourges, for they shal reioyce
for thee, when they haue scene all thy

glory, and shalbe glad for euer.

15 Let my soule blesse God the great

King.
16 For lerusalem shall be built vp

with Saphires, and Emerauds, and

precious stone : thy walles and towres,
and battlements with pure golde.
17 And the streets of lerusalem shal

be paued with Berill
, and Carbuncle,

and stones of Opliir.
18 And all her streets shall say, Halle-

luiah, and they shall praise him, saying,
Blessed be God which hath extolled it

for euer.

CHAP. XIIII.

3 Tobit giuetn instructions to his sonne, 8 Spe-

cially to leaue Nineue. 1 1 Hee and his wife
die , and are buried. 12 Tobias remoueth to

Ecbatane, 14- and there died, after hee had
heard of the destruction of Nineue.

O Tobit made an ende of

praising God.
2 And he was eight and

fifty yeeres olde when hee

5 lost his sight, which was
restored to him after eight yeeres, and
he gaue almes, and he

||
increased in the

feare of the Lord God, and praised him.

3 And when he was very aged, hee
called his sonne, and the sixe sons of his

Sonne, and said to him , My sonne, take

thy children; for behold, I am aged, and
am ready to depart out of this life.

4 Goe into Media, my sonne, for I

surely beleeue those things which lo-

nas the Prophet spake of Nineue, that

it shall be ouerthrowen, and that for a

time peace shal rather be in Media, and
that our brethren shall lie scattered in

the earth from that good land, and le-

rusalem shall be desolate, and the house

ofGod in it shalbe burned, and shall be

desolate for a time :

6 1 5 *And

Or, prospe-
rilie.

II Or, did
more and
morefeare.
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5 »And that againe God will haue

mercie on them, and bring them againe
into the land where they shall build

a Temple, but not like to the first, vntill

the time of that age be fulfilled, and af-

terward they shall returne from all pla-

ces of their captiuitie, and build vp Je-

rusalem gloriously, and the house of

God shall be built in it ||for euer, with a

glorious building, as the prophets haue

spoken thereof.

6 And all nations shall turne, and

feare the Lord God truely, and shall

burie their idoles.

7 So shall all nations praise the

Lord, and his people shal confesse God,
and the Lord shall exalt his people, and

all those which loue the Lord God in

trueth and iustice, shall reioyce, shewing
mercie to our brethren.

8 And now, my sonne, depart out

of Nineue, because that those things
which the Prophet lonas spake, shall

surely come to passe.
9 But keepe thou the Law and the

Commandements, and shew thy selfe

mercifuU and iust, that it may goe well

with thee.

10 And burie me decently, and thy
mother with me, but tarie no longer at

Nineue. Remember, my sonne, how

Aman handled Achiacharus y brought
him vp, how out of light he brought

him into darkenes, and how he rewar-

ded him againe : yet Ahiacharus was

saued, but the other had his reward,
for hee went downe into darkenesse.

Manasses gaue almes, and escaped the

snares of death
||
which they had set for

him : but Aman fell into the snare and

perished.
11 Wherefore now, my sonne, consi-

der what almes doeth, and how righ-
teousnesse doth deliuer. When he had
said these things, he gaue vp the ghost
in the bed, being an hundred, and eight
and fiftie yecres old, and ||he buried him

honourably.
12 And when Anna his mother was

dead, he buried her with his father: but

Tobias departed with his wife and
children to Ecbatane, to Raguel his fa-

ther in law :

13 Where hee became old with ho-

nour, and hee buried his father and
mother in lawe honourably, and hee

Jlinherited their substance, and his fa-

ther Tobits.

14 And he died at Ecbatane in Me-
dia, being an hundred and seuen and
twentie yeeres old.

15 But before he died, he heard of the

destruction of Nineue, which was ta-

ken by Nabuchodonosor & Assuerus :

and before his death hee reioyced ouer

Nineue.

Or,pre-
serxied.

iluniusrea-
deth Nits-
ban,

Ronuwhich
he had set.

i Or, they.

I Or, posses-

% I V D E T H.

CHAP. L

2 Arphaxad doeth fortifie Ecbatane. & Nabu-
chodonosor maketh warre against him, 7

and craueth aide. 12 Hee threatneth those

that would not aide him, 15 and killeth Ar-

phaxad, 1 6 and retiUTieth to Nineue.

N the twelfth

yeere ofy reigne
of Nabuchodo-

nosor, who reig-
ned in Nineue

thegreatcitie,(in
the dayes of Ar-

phaxad , which

reigned ouer the

Ecbatane,

2 And built in Ecbatane walles

round about of stones hewen, three cu-

bites broad, and sixe cubites long, and

made the height of the wall seuenty cu-

bites, and the breadth thereof fiftie cu-

bites :

3 And set the towers thereof vpon
the gates of it, an hundred cubites high,
and the breadth thereof in the founda-

tion threescore cubites.

4 And he made the gates thereof,

euen gates that were raised to the

height ofseuentie cubites, & the breadth

of them was fourtie cubites, for the go-

ing foorth of his mightie armies, and

for the setting in aray of his footmen.)
5 Euen in those dayes, king Nabu

chodo
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chodonosor made warre with king Ar-

phaxad in the great plaine, which is the

plaine in tlie borders of llagau.
6 And tliere came vnto him, all

they that dwelt in the hill countrey, and
all that dwelt by Euphrates, and Ti-

gris, and Hydaspes, and the plaine ofA-
rioch the king of the Elimeans, and

very many nations of the sonnes of

Chelod , assembled themselues to the

battell.

7 Then Nabuchodonosor king- of

the Assyrians, sent vnto all that dwelt

in Persia, and to all that dwelt West-

ward, and to those that dwelt in Cilicia,

and Damascus and Libanus, and An-
tilibanus, and to all that dwelt vpon
the Sea coast,

8 And to those amongst the nations

that were of Carmel, and Galaad, and
the higher Galile, and the great plaine
of Esdrelon,
9 And to all that were in Samaria,

and the cities thereof : and beyond lor-

dan vnto lerusalem, and Betane, and

Chellus, and Kades, and the riuer of E-

gypt, and Taphnes, and Ramesse, and
all the land of Gesem,
10 Vntill you come beyond Tanis,

and Memphis, and to all the inhabi-

tants of Egypt, vntill you come to the

borders of Ethiopia.
11 But all the inhabitants of the

land made light of the commandement
of Nabuchodonosor king of the Assyrl
ans, neither went they with him to the

battell : for they were not afraid of him :

yea he was before them as one man,
and they sent away his Ambassadours
from them without effect, and with dis-

grace.
12 Therefore Nabuchodonosor was

very angry with all this countrey, and
sware by his throne and kingdome, that

hee would surely be auenged vpon all

those coasts of Cilicia, and Damascus,
and Syria, and that he would slay with

the sword all the inhabitants of the land
of Moab, and the children of Ammon,
and all ludea, and all that were in E-

gypt, till you come to the borders of the
two Seas.

13 Then he marched in battell aray
with his power against king Arphaxad
in the seuenteenth yeere , and he pre-
uailed in his battell : for he ouerthrew
all the power of Arphaxad, and all his

horsemen and all his chariots,
14 And became Lord of his cities.

Apocrypha.
and came vnto Ecbatane, and tooke the

towers, and spoiled the streetes there-

of, and turned the beauty thereof into

shame.

15 Hee tooke also Arphaxad in the

mountaines of llagau, and smote him

through with his dartes, and destroy-
ed him vtterly that day.
16 So he returned afterward to

Nineue, both he and all his company
of sundry nations : being a very great
multitude of men of warre, and there

he tooke his ease and banketted, both he
and his armie an hundred and twenty
dayes.

CHAP. II.

4 Olofemes is appointed generall, H and

charged to spare none, that will not yeeld. 15
His arraie and prouision, 23 the placeswhich
he wonne and wasted, as he went.

Nd in the eighteenth

yeere, the two and twenti-

eth day of the first month,
there was talke in the

house of Nabuchodonosor

king of the Assyrians , that he should as

he said auenge himselfe on all the earth.

2 So he called vnto him all his offi-

cers, and all his nobles, and communi-
cated with them his secret counsell, *andj*i. Sam. 20

concluded the afflicting of the whole i;*"**

*°'

earth out of his owne mouth.
3 Then they decreed to destroy all

flesh that did not obey the commaunde-
ment of his mouth.
4 And when he had ended his coun-

sell, Nabuchodonosor king of the Assy-
rians called Olofemes the chiefe cap-
taine of his army, which was tnext vn
to him, and said vnto him,
5 Thus saith the great king, the

Lord of the whole earth : behold, thou
shalt goe forth from my presence, and
take with thee men that trust in their

owne strength, of footemen an hundred
and twenty thousand, and the number
of horses with their riders twelue thou-

sand.

6 And thou shalt goe against all

the West coun trey, because they disobey-
ed my commandement.
7 And thou shalt declare vnto

them that they prepare for me
||
earth

and water : for I will goe forth in my
wrath against them , and will couer the

whole face of the earth with the feete of

mine armie, and I will giue them for a

spoile vnto them.

6 12 8 So

I .

t Ore. second
man.

Or, after
themanerof
the kings qf
Persia, to

wham earth
and water
was wont to

be gitien to

acknowledge
that they
were Lords
ofland and
sea. HerodO'
tus.
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8 So that their slaine shall fill their

vallies, and brookes, and the riuer shall

be filled with their dead, til it ouerflow.

9 And I will lead them captiues to

the vtmost parts of all the earth.

10 Thou therefore shalt goe foorth,
and take before hand for me all their

coasts, and if they will yeeld themselues

vnto thee, thou shalt reserue them for

me till the day of their punishment.
11 But concerning them that rebell,

let not thine eye spare them : but put
them to the slaughter, and spoile them
wheresoeuer thou goest.
12 For as I Hue, and by the power

of my kingdoms, whatsoeuer I haue

spoken, that will I doe by mine hand
13 And take thou heede that thou

transgresse none of the Commaunde-
ments of thy Lord, but accomplish
them fully, as I haue commaunded
thee, and defcrre not to doe them.
14 Then Olofernes went foorth

from the presence of his Lord, and cal-

led all the gouernours and Captaines,
and the officers of the army of Assur.

15 And he mustered the chosen men
for the battell, as his Lord had com-
maunded him, vnto an hundred and

twenty thousand, & twelue thousand
archers on Horsebacke.

16 And he ranged them as a great

army is ordered for the warre.

17 And he tooke Camels, and Asses
for their cariages a very great number,
and sheepe, and Oxen, & Goateswith
out number, for their prouision,
18 And plenty of vittaile for euery

man of the army, and very much gold,
and siluer, out of the Kings house.

19 Then he went foorth and all his

power to go before King Nabuchodo-
nosor in the voyage, and to couer al the

face of the earth Westward with their

charets, and horsemen, and their chosen

footmen.

20 A great multitude also of sundry
countries came with them, like locusts,

and like the sand of the earth : for the

multitude was without number.
21 And they went foorth of Nineue,

three dayes ioumey toward the plaine
of Bectileth, and pitched from Bectileth

neere the mountaine, which is at the

left hand of the vpper Cilicia.

22 Then he tooke all his armie, his

footmen, and horsemen and chariots,

and went from thence into the hill

countrey,

23 And destroyed Phud, and Lud :

and spoiled all the children of Rasses,
and the children of Ismael, which were
toward the wiklernesse at the South
of the land of the Chellians.

24 Then he went ouer Euphrates,
and went through Mesopotamia, and

destroyed all the high cities that were

vpon the riuer Arbonai , till you come
to the sea.

25 And hee tooke the borders of Ci-

licia, and killed all that resisted him, and
came to the borders of lapheth, which
were toward the South, ouer against
Arabia.

26 He compassed also all the children

of Madian, and burnt vp their taber-

nacles, and spoiled their sheepcoats.
27 Then hee went downe into the

plaine of Damascus in the time of

wheat-haruest , and burnt vp all their

fieldes, and destroyed their flockes, and

beards, also he spoiled their cities, and

vtterly wasted their countreys, and
smote all their yong men with the edge
of the sword.

28 Therefore the feare and dread of

him, fell vpon all the inhabitants of

the sea coastes, which were in Sidon

and Tyrus, and them that dwelt in

Sur, and Ocina, and all that dwelt in

lemnaan, and they that dwelt in Azo-

tus, and Aschalon feared him greatly.

CHAP. III.

1 They of the Sea-coasts entreat for peace. 1

Olofernes is receiued there : 8 Yet he de-

stroyeth their gods, that they might wor-

ship onely Nabuchodonosor. 9 He com-

meth neere to ludea.

O they sent Embassa-
dours vnto him, to treat

of peace, saying,
2 Behold, we the ser-

uants of Nabuchodono-
sor the great king lie before thee ; vse vs

as shall be good in thy sight.
3 Behold, our houses, and all our

places, and all our fieldes of wheat, and

flockes, and beards, and all the lodges
of our tents, lie before thy face : vse

them as it pleaseth thee.

4 Behold, euen our cities and the

inhabitants thereof are thy seruants,

come and deale with them ,
as seemeth

good vnto thee.

5 So the men came to Holofernes,
& declared vnto him after this maner.

6 Then came hee downe toward

the
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the Sea coast, both hee and his armie,

and set garisons in the high cities, and

tooke out of them chosen men for aide.

7 So they and all the countrey
round about, receiued them with gar-

lands, with dances, and with timbrels.

8 Yet hee did cast downe their fron-

tiers, and cut downe their groues : for

hee had decreed to destroy all the gods
of the land, that all nations should wor-

ship Nabuchodonosor onely, and that

all tongues and tribes should call Vpon
him as God.

9 Also he came ouer against ||Esdra-
elon neere vnto

|| ludea, ouer against
the t great strait of ludea.

10 And hee pitched betweene Geba,
and Scythopolis ,

and there hee ta-

ried a whole moneth, that he might ga-
ther together all the cariages of his

armie.

CHAP. nil.
4 The lewes are afraid of Holofernes, 5 and

fortifie the liilles. 6 They of Bethulia take

charge of the passages. 9 All Israel fall to

fasting and prayer.

Ow the children of Isra-

el that dwelt in ludea,
heard all that Holofernes

the chiefe captaine of Na-

_ buchodonosor king of the

Assyrians had done to the nations, and
after what manner hee had spoiled all

their Temples, and brought them to

nought.
2 Therefore they were exceedingly

afraid of him , and were troubled for

lerusalem, and for the Temple of the

Lord their God.
3 For they were newly returned

from the captiuitie , and all the people
1 1

of ludea were lately gathered toge-
ther: and the vessels, and the Altar, and
the house, were sanctified after the pro-
fanation.

4 Therefore they sent into all the

coasts of Samaria, and the villages,
and to Bethoron, and Belmen, and le-

richo, and to Choba, and Esora, and to

the valley of Salem,
5 And possessed themselues before

hand of all the tops of the high moun-

taines, and fortified the villages that

were in them, and laid vp victuals for

the prouision of warre : for their fieldes

were of late reaped.
6 Also loacim the hie Priest which

was in those dales in lerusalem, wrote

to them that dwelt in Bethulia, and
Betomestham which is ouer against

IIEsdraelon toward the ||open countrey
neere to Dothaim,
7 Charging them to keepe the pas-

sages of the hill countrey : for by them
there was an entrance into ludea, and
it was easie to stoppe them that would
come vp, because the passage was strait

II
for two men at the most.

8 And the children of Israel did as

loacim the hie Priest had commanded

them, with the
||
ancients of all the peo-

ple of Israel, which dwelt at lerusale.

9 Then euery man of Israel cryed
to God with great feruencie, and with

great vehemency did they humble their

soules :

10 Both they and their wiues , and
their children, and their cattell,and eue-

ry stranger and hireling, and their ser-

uants bought with money, put sacke-

cloth vpon their loynes.
11 Thus euery man and woman,

and the little children, & the inhabitants

of lerusalem fell before the temple, and

cast ashes vpon their heads, and spread
out their sackcloth before the face of the

Lord : also they put sackecloth about

the Altar,
12 And cryed to the God of Israel

all with one consent earnestly, that hee

would not giue their children for a pray,
and their wiues for a spoile ,

and the ci-

ties of their inheritance to destruction,

and the Sanctuary to profanation and

reproch, & for the nations to reioyce at.

13 So God heard their prayers, and
looked vpon their afflictions : for the

people fasted many dayes in all ludea,
and lerusalem, before the Sanctuary
of the Lord Almighty.
14 And loacim the high Priest, and

all the Priestes that stood before the

Lord, and they which ministred vnto

the Lord
,
had their loines girt with

sackecloth, and offered the daily burnt

offerings , with the vowes and free

gifts of the people,
15 And had ashes on their miters, and

cried vnto the Lord with all their pow-
er, that he would looke vpon all the

house of Israel graciously.

CHAP. V.

5 Achiortelleth Holofernes what the lewes are,

8 and what their God had done for them :

21 and aduiseth not to meddle with them-

22 All that heard him, were offended at him,

Then

Or, Esdre-
lorn.

Or,plaine.

I Or, two o-
gainst all.

I Or, gouer-
nours.
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I Or, went
outof.

• Gen. 12. 1

n en was it declared to Ho-
lofernes the chief captaine
of the armie of Assur that

the children of Israel had

prepared for warre, and

had shut vp the passages of the hill

countrey, and had fortified tall the tops

of the high hilles, and had laide impedi-
ments in the champion countreys.
2 Wherewith he was very angry,

and called all the princes of Moab, and

the captaines of Ammon, and all the go
uernours of the Sea coast.

3 And he said vnto them, Tell mee

now, ye sonnes of Canaan, who this

people is that dwelleth in the hill coun-

trey .'' and what are the cities that they
inhabite .-' and what is the multitude of

their armie .'' and wherein is their pow-
er and strength, and what king is set o-

uer them, or captaine of their armie .''

4 And why haue they determined

not to come and meet me, more then all

the inhabitants of the West .''

5 * Then ;said Achior, the captaine
of all the sonnes of Ammon : Let my
lord now lieare a word from the mouth
of thy seruant, and I will declare vnto

thee the trueth, concerning this people
which dwelleth neere thee, and inhabi

teth the hill countreys : and there shall

no lie come out of the mouth of thy ser-

uant.

6 This people are descended of the

Caldeans,
7 *And they soiourned heretofore in

Mesopotamia, because they would not

follow the gods of their fathers, which

were in the land of Caldea.

8 For they ||left the way of their an-

cestours, and worshipped the God of

heauen, the God whom they knew :

they cast them out from the face of their

gods, and they fled into Mesopotamia,
and soiourned there many dayes.
9 Then * their God commaunded

them to depart from the place where

they soiourned, and to goe into the land

of Chanaan , where they dwelt , and
were increased with gold and siluer, and
with very much cattell.

10 But when a famine couered all the

land of Chanaan, they went downe in

to Egypt, and soiourned there, while

they were nourished, and became there

a great multitude, so that one could not

number their nation.

11 Therefore the king of Egypt rose

vp against them, and dealt subtilly with

them, and brought them low, with la-

bouring in bricke, & made them slaues.

12 Then they cried vnto their God,
and he smote all the land of Egypt with

incurable plagues, so the *
Egyptians

cast them out of their sight.
13 And *God dried the red Sea be-

fore them :

14 And *
brought them to mount

t Sina, and Cades Barne, and cast forth

all that dwelt in the wildernesse.

15 So they dwelt in the land of the

Amorites, and they destroyed by their

strength all them of Esebon
,
and pas

sing ouer lordan they possessed all the
hill countrey.
16 *And they cast forth before them,

the Chanaanite, the Pheresite, the le-

busite, and the Sychemite, and all the

Gergesites, and they dwelt in that coun-

trey many dayes.
17 And whilest they sinned not before

their God, they prospered, because the

God that hateth iniquitie, was with
them.

18 But *when they departed from
the way which he appointed them, they
were destroyed in many battels very
sore, *and were led captiues into a land

that was not theirs, and the Temple
of their God was cast to the ground,
and their cities were taken by the ene-

mies.

19 But * nowe are they returned

to their God , and are come vp from
the places, where they were scattered,
and haue possessed Jerusalem, where
their Sanctuary is, and ||are seated in

the hill countrey, for it was desolate.

20 Now therefore, my lord and go-

uernour, if there be any errour in this

people, & they sinne against their God,
let vs consider that this shal be their ru-

ine, and let vs goe vp, and we shal ouer-

come them.

21 But if there be no iniquitie in their

nation, let my lord now passe by, lest

their Lord defend them, and their God
be for them, and wee become a reproch
before all the world.

22 And when Achior had finished

these sayings, all the people standing
round about the tent, murmured, and
the chiefe men of Holofernes, and all

that dwelt by the Sea side, and in Mo-

ab, spake that he should kill him.

23 For, say they, we will not be afraid

of the face of the children of Israel, for

loe, it is a people that haue no strength,
nor

Exod. 1. 8.

Exod. 12.

31, 33.

• Exod. 14.

21.

•Exod. 19.1

t Greek, into
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and 3. 8.
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their dwel-

lings.
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a mighty ar-

nor power tfor a strong battell.

24 Now tlierefore, Lord Holofer

nes, we will goe vp, and they shall be a

pray, to be deuoured of all thine armie.

CHAP. VI.

3 Holofernes despiseth God. 7 He threatneth

Achior and sendeth him away- 14. The Be-
thuHans receiue and heare him. 18 They
fall to prayer, and comfort Achior.

Nd when the tumult of

men that were about the

councell was ceased, Holo-

fernes the chiefe captaine
of the armie of Assur, said

vnto Achior and all the Moabites, be-

fore all the company of other nations,

2 And who art thou Achior and the

hirelings of Ephraim , that thou hast

prophesied amongst vs as to day, and
hast said , that we should not make
warre with the people of Israel

, be-

cause their God will defend them ? and
who is God but Nabuchodonosor ?

3 He will send his power, and will

destroy them from the face of the earth,

and their God shall not deliuer them :

but we his seruants will destroy them
as one man , for they are not able to su-

staine the power of our horses.

4 For with them we will tread

them vnder foote, and their mountains
shall be drunken with their blood, and
their fields shall be fiilled with their

dead bodies, and their footesteps shall

not be able to stand before vs, for they
shal vtterly perish, saith king Nabucho-
donosor Lord of all the earth ; for hee

said, none of my words shall be in vaine.

5 And thou Achior, an hireling of

Ammon
, which hast spoken these

words in the day of thine iniquity, shalt

see my face no more, from this day vntill

I take vengeance of this nation that

came out of Egypt.
6 And then shall the sword of mine

armie, and the multitude of them that

serue me, passe through thy sides, and
thou shalt fal among their slaine, when
I returne.

7 Now therefore my seruants shall

bring thee backe into the hill countrey,
and shall set thee in one of the cities of

the passages.
8 And thou shalt not perish till thou

be destroyed with them.

9 And if thou perswade thy selfe in

thy minde, that they shall not be taken.

let not thy countenance fall : I haue spo-
ken it, and none of my words shall be
in vaine.

10 Then Holofernes commanded
his seruants that waited in his tent, to

take Achior and bring him to Bethulia,
and dehuer him into the hands of the

children of Israel.

11 So his seruants tooke him , and

brought him out of the campe into the

plaine, and they went from the midst of

the plaine into the hill countrey, and
came vnto the fountaines that were

vnder Bethulia.

1 2 And when the men of the citie saw

them, they tooke vp their weapons,
and went out of the citie to the toppe of

the hill, and euery man that vsed a sling
from comming vp by casting of stones

against them.

13 Neuerthelesse hauing gotten pri-

uily vnder the hill, they bound Achior
and cast him downe, and left him at the

foote of the hill, and returned to their

Lord.

14 But the Israelites descended

from their citie, and came vnto him, and
loosed him, and brought him into Be-

thulia, and presented him to the gouer-
nours of the citie,

15 Which were in those dayes Ozias

the Sonne of Micha' of the tribe of Si-

meon, and Chabris the sonne of Gotho-

niel , and Charmis the sonne of Mel-
chiel.

16 And they called together all the

ancients of the citie, and all their youth
ranne together, and their women to

the assembly, and they set Achior in the

midst of all their people. Then Ozias

asked him of that which was done.

17 And he answered and declared

vnto them the words of the counsell of

Holofernes, and all the words that he
had spoken in the midst of the princes of

Assur, and whatsoeuer Holofernes had

spoken proudly against the house of

Israel.

18 Then the people fell downe, and

worshipped God, and cryed vnto God,

saying,
19 O Lord God of heauen , behold

their pride, and pity the low estate ofour

nation, and looke vpon the face of those

that are sanctified vnto thee this day.
20 Then they comforted Achior and

praised him greatly.
21 And Ozias tooke him out of the

assembly vnto his house, and made a

feast
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feast to the Elders, & they called on the

God of Israel all that night for helpe.

CHAP. VII.

1 Holofemes besiegeth Bethulia, 7 and stop-

peth the water from them. 22 They faint

and murniure against the gouernours, 30
Who promise to yeeld witliin flue dayes.

He next day Holofemes
commanded all his army,
and all his people which

were come to take his

part, that they should re-

mooue their campe against Bethulia,

to take aforehand the ascents of the hill

countrey, and to make warre against
the children of Israel.

2 Then their strong men remoued
their campes in that day, and the armie

of the men of warre was , an hundred
and seuenty thousand footmen , and
twelue thousand horsemen , beside the

baggage, & other men that were afoot

amongst them, a very great multitude.

3 And they camped in the valley
neere vnto Bethulia, by the fountaine,
and they spred themselues in breadth o-

uer IIDothaim, euen to Belmaim, and
in length from Bethulia vnto tCya-
mon which is ouer against Esdraelon.

4 Now the children of Israel, when

they saw the multitude of them, were

greatly troubled, and said euery one to

his neighbour : Now will these men
licke vp the face of the earth; for neither

the high mountaines , nor the valleys,
nor the hils , are able to beare

theirj

waight.
I

5 Then euery man tooke vp his

weapons of warre, and when they had
kindled fires vpon their towers , they
remained and watched all that night.
6 But in the second day Holofemes

brought foorth all his horsemen, in the

sight of the children of Israel which

were in Bethulia,

7 And viewed the passages vp to

the city, and came to the fountaine of

their waters, and tooke them, and set

garrisons of men of warre ouer them,
and he himselfe remooued towards his

people.
8 Then came vnto him all the chiefs

of the children ofEsau, and al thegouer-
nours of the people of Moab, and the

captaines of the sea coast, and said,

9 Let our lord now heare a word,
that there be not an ouerthrow in thine

armie.

10 For this people of the children of

Israel do not trust in their speares, but

in the height of the mountaines where-

in they dwell, because it is not easie to

come vp to the tops of their mountains.

11 Now therefore my lord, fight not

against them in battell aray, and there

shall not so much as one man of thy
people perish.
12 Remaine in thy campe, and keepe

all the men of thine army , and let thy
seruants get into their hands the foun-

taine of water which issueth foorth of

the foot of the mountaine.

13 For all the inhabitants of Bethu-
lia haue their water thence : so shall

thirst kil them, & they shall giue vp their

citie, and we and our people shal goe vp
to the tops of the mountaines that are

neere, and will campe vpon them, to

watch that none goe out of the city.
14 So they and their wiues, and

their children shalbe consumed with fa-

mine, and before the sword come against

them, they shall be ouerthrowen in the

streets where they dwel.

15 Thus shalt thou render them
euil reward : because they rebelled and
met not thy person peaceably.
16 And these words pleased Holofer-

nes, and al his seruants, and he appoin-
ted to doe as they had spoken.
17 So the campe of the children of

Ammon departed, and with them fiue

thousand of the Assyrians , and they

pitched in the valley, and tooke the wa-

ters, and the fountaines of the waters

of the children of Israel.

18 Then the children of Esau went

vp, with the children of Ammon, and

camped in the hil countrey ouer against
Dotha-em : and they sent some of them
toward the South, & toward the East

ouer against Ekrebel , which is neere

vnto Chusi , that is vpon the brooke

Mochmur, and the rest of the army of

the Assyrians camped in theplaine, and
couered the face of the whole land, and

their tents and cariages were pitched
to a very great multitude.

19 Then the children of Israel cried

vnto the Lord their God , because their

heart failed, for all their enemies had

compassed them round about, &e there

was no way to escape out from among
them.

20 Thus all the company of Assur

remained about them ,
both their foot-

men, charets and horsemen, foure and
thirtie
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thirtie dayes, so that all their vessels

of water failed all the inhabitants of

Bethulia.

21 And the ||cisternes were emptied,
and they had not water to drinke their

fill, for one day; for they gaue them
drinke by measure.

22 Therefore their young children

were out of heart, and their women
and yong men fainted for thirst, and fell

downe in the streetes of the city , and by
the passages of the gates, and there was

no longer any strength in them.

23 Then all the people assembled to

Ozias, and to the chiefe of the city, both

young men, and women, and children,

and cryed with a loude voice, and saide

before all the Elders ;

24 God *be ludge betweene vs and

you : for you haue done vs great iniury
in that you haue not required peace of

the children of Assur.

25 For now we haue no helper : but

God hath sold vs into their hands, that

wee should be throwen downe before

them with thirst, and great destruction.

26 Now therefore call them vnto

you, and deliuer the whole citie for a

spoile to the people of Olofernes, and
to all his armie.

27 For it is better for vs to be made
a spoile vnto them, then to die for thirst

for wee will be his seruants, that our

soules may Hue, and not see the death of

our infants before our eyes, nor our
wiues nor our children to die.

28 We take to witncsse against you,
the heauen and the earth, and our God,
and Lord of our fathers, which puni
sheth vs according to our sinnes, and
the sinnes of our fathers, that ||hee doe
not according as we haue said this day.
29 Then there was great weeping

with one consent in the middest of the

assembly, and they cryed vnto the Lord
God with a loude voice.

30 Then said Ozias to them, Bre-

thren, be of good courage, let vs yet en-

dure fine dayes, in the which space the

Lord our God may turne his mercy to-

ward vs, for he will not forsake vs vt-

terly.

31 And if these dayes passe, and there

come no helpe vnto vs, I wil doe accor-

ding to your word.

32 And he dispersed the people eue-

ry one to their owne charge , and they
went vnto the walles and towres of

their citie, and sent the women and

children into their houses, and they
were very low brought in the city.

CHAP. VIIL
I The state and behauiour o"" ludeth a widow.

12 She blameth the gouernors for their pro-
mise to yeeld : 17 and aduiseth them to trust

in God. 28 Tiiey excuse their promise. 32
She promiseth to doe something for them.

Ow at that time ludeth
heard thereof, which was
the daughter of Merari
thesonne ofOx, the sonne
of Joseph, the sonne of O-

ziel, thesonne of Elcia, the Sonne ofAna-
nias, the Sonne of Gedeon, the sonne of

Ilaphaim, the son of Acitho, the sonne
of Eliu, the sonne ofEHab, the sonne of

:Nathanael, the sonne of ||Samael, the

Sonne of Salasadai, the son of Israel.

2 And Manasses was her husband
of her tribe and kinred, who died in the

barley haruest.

3 For as hee stood ouerseeing them
that bound sheaues in the field, the heat

came vpon his head, and hee fell on his

bed, and died in the city of Bethulia, and

they buried him with his fathers, in the

field betweene Dothaim and Balamo
4 So ludeth was a widow in her

house three yeeres, and foure moneths.

5 And she made her a tent vpon the

top of her house, and put on sackecloth

on her loynes, and ware her widowes

apparel 1.

i
6 And she fasted all the dayes of her

widowhood, saue the cues of the Sab-

bath, and the Sabbaths, and the cues

of the newe Moones, and the newe

Moones, and the Feasts, and solemne

dayes of the house of Israel.

7 Shee was also of a goodly coun-

tenance, and very beautifuU to behold :

and her husband Manasses had left her

golde and siluer, and men seruants and
maide seruants, and cattell, and lands,

II
and she remained vpon them.

i

8 And there was none that gaue
her an ill worde; for shee feared God
greatly.

I

9 Now when shee heard the euill

iwordes of the people against the gouer-
nor, that they fainted for lacke of water

(for ludeth had heard all the wordes

that Ozias had spoken vnto them, and

that he had *sworne to deliuer the citie

I

vnto the Assyrians after fiue dayes)
10 Then shee sent her waiting wo-

man that had the gouernment of all

I 6 K things
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things that she had, to call Ozias, and

Chabris, and Charmis, the ancients of

the citie.

11 And they camevnto her, and she

said vnto them, Heare me now, O yee

gouernours of the inhabitants of Be-

thulia : for your wordes that you haue

spoken before the people this day are

not right, touching this othe which ye
made, and pronounced betweene God
and you, and haue promised to deliuer

the citie to our enemies, vnlesse within

these dales the Lord turne to helpe you.
12 And now who are you, that haue

tempted God this day, & stand in stead

of God amongst the children of men ?

13 And now trie the Lord Almighty,
but you shall neuer know any thing.
14 For you cannot find the depth of

the heart of man, neither can ye per-
ceiue the things that he thinketh : then

how can you search out God, that hath

made all these things, and knowe his

minde, or comprehend his purpose.'

Nay my brethren , prouoke not the

Lord our God to anger.
15 For if he will not helpe vs within

these few dayes, he hath power to de-

fend vs when he will, euen euery day
or to destroy vs before our enemies.

16 Doe not ||binde the counsels of the

Lord our God, for * God is not as man,
that he may be threatned, neither is he

as the Sonne of man that he should bee

wauering.
17 Therefore let vs waite for sal

nation of him, and call vpon him to

helpe vs, and he will heare our voyce if

it please him.

18 For there arose none in our age,
neither is there any now in these dales,

neither tribe, nor familie, nor
|| people,

nor city among vs, which worship gods
made with hands, as hath bene afore-

time.

19 For the which cause our fathers

were giuen to the sword, & for a spoile,

and had a great fall before our enemies.

20 But we know none other god :

therefore we trust that he will not de-

spise vs, nor any of our nation.

21 For if we be taken so, all ludea

shall lie waste, and our Sanctuarie shal

be spoiled , and he will require the pro-

phanation thereof, at our mouth.

22 And the
|| slaughter ofour brethren,

and the captiuitie of the countrey, and

the desolation of our inheritance, will

he turne vpon our heads among the

Gentiles, wheresoeuer we shall bee in

bondage, and we shall be an offence and
a reproch to all them that possesse vs.

23 For our seruitude shall not be di-

rected to fauour : but the Lord our God
shall turne it to dishonour.

24 Now therefore, O brethren, let

vs shew an example to our brethren,
because their hearts depend vpon vs,
and the Sanctuary, and the house, and
the Altar rest vpon vs.

25 Moreouer, let vs giue thankes to

the Lord our God, which trietli vs, e-

uen as he did our fathers.

26 Remember what things he did

to * Abraham, and how he tried Isaac,
and what happened to * lacob in Me-

sopotamia of Syria, when he kept the

sheepe of Laban his mothers brother,

27 For, hee hath not tried vs in the

fire as he did them, for the examination

of their hearts, neither hath hee taken

vengeance on vs : but the Lord doeth

scourge them that come neere vnto him
to admonish them.

28 Then said Ozias to her, All that

thou hast spoken, hast thou spoken with

a good heart, and there is none that

may gainesay thy words.

29 For this is not the first day wher-

in thy wisedome is manifested, but from
the beginning of thy dayes all thy peo-

ple haue knowen thy vnderstanding,
because the disposition of thine heart is

good.
30 But the people were very thirsty,

and compelled vs to doe vnto them as

we haue spoken ,
and to bring an othe

vpon our selues, which wee will not

breake.

31 Therefore now pray thou for vs,

because thou art a godly woman , and
the Lord will send vs raine to fill our

cisternes, and we shall faint no more.

32 Then said ludeth vnto them,
Heare me, and I wil doe a thing, which
shall goe throughout all generations,
to the children of our nation.

33 You shall stand this night in the

gate, and I will goe foorth with my
waiting woman : and within the dayes
that you haue promised to deliuer the

citie to our enemies, the Lord will visit

Israel by mine hand.

34 But inquire not you of mine act :

for I will not declare it vnto you, til the

things be finished that I doe.

35 Then said Ozias and the princes
vnto her, Goe in peace, and the Lord

God

• Gen. 22. 1

• Gen. 28. 7
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God be before thee, to take vengeance
on our enemies.

36 So they returned from the tent,

and went to their wards.

CHAP. IX.

1 ludeth humbleth herselfe, 2 and prayeth
God to prosper her purpose against the ene-

mies of his sanctuarie.

Hen ludeth fell vpon her

face, and put ashes vpon
her head, and vncouered

the sackcloth wherewith

she was clothed, and about

the time, that the incense of that eue

ning was offered in Jerusalem, in the

house of the Lord, ludeth cryed with

a loud voyce, and said,

2 O Lord God of my father * Si-

meon, to whom thou gauest a sword to

take vengeance of the strangers, who
loosened the girdle of a maide to defile

her, and discouered the thigh to her

shame, and polluted her virginity to her

reproch, (for thou saidst it shall not be

so, and yet they did so.)

3 Wherefore thou gauest their ru-

lers to be slaine, so that they died their

bedin blood, being deceiued,and smotest

the seruants with their Lords, and the

Lords vpon their thrones :

4 And hast giuen their wiues for i

pray, and their daughters to bee cap
tiues , and all their spoiles to be diuided

amongst thy deere children : which were

mooued with thy zeale, and abhorred

the pollution of their blood, and called

vpon thee for aide : O God, O my God,
heare me also a widow.

5 For thou hast wrought not onely
those things, but also the things which

fell out before, and which ensewed after

thou hast thought vpon the things
which are now, and which are to come.

6 Yea what things thou didst deter-

mine were redy at hand, and said, loe we
are heere ; for all thy wayes are prepa
red, and thy iudgements are in thy fore-

knowledge.
7 For behold, the Assyrians are

multiplyed in their power : they are ex-

alted with horse and man : they glory in

the strength of their footemen : they
trust in shield and speare, and bow, and

sling, and know not that thou art the

Lord that breakest the battels : the

Lord is thy name.

8 Throw downe their strength in

thy power, and bring downe their

Apocrypha.
force in thy wrath ; for they haue purpo-
sed to defile thy Sanctuary , and to pol-
lute the Tabernacle, wliere thy glori-
ous name restcth, and to cast downe
with sword the home of thy altar.

9 Behold their pride, and send thy
wrath vpon their heads : giue into mine
hand which am a widow, the power
that I haue conceiued.

10 *Smite by the deceit of my lips the

seruant with the prince, and the prince
with the seruant : breake downe their

statelinesse by the hand of a woman.
11 *For thy power standeth not in

multitude, nor thy might in strong men,
for thou art a God of tlie afflicted, an

helper of the oppressed, an vpholder of

the weake, a protector of the forelorne, a

sauiour of them that are without hope.
12 I pray thee, I pray thee, O God

ofmy father, and God of the inheritance

of Israel, Lord of the heauens, and

earth, creator of the waters, king of e-

uery creature : heare thou my prayer :

13 And make my speech and deceit to

be their wound & stripe, who haue pur-

posed cruell things against thy coue-

nant, and thy hallowed house, and a-

gainst the top of Sion, and against the

house of the possession of thy children.

14 And make euery nation and tribe

to acknowledge that thou art the God
of all power and might, and that there

is none other that protecteth the people
of Israel but thou.

CHAP. X.
3 ludeth doth set forth herselfe. 10 She and

her maide goe forth into the campe. 1 7 The
watch take and conduct her to Olofernes.

Ow after that she had cea-

sed to cry vnto the God of

Israel, and had made an

end of all these words,
2 She rose where she

had fallen downe, and called her maide,
and went downe into the house, in the

which she abode in the Sabbath dayes
and in her feast dayes,
3 And pulled oflf" the sackcloth which

she had on, and put off the garments of

her widowhood, and washed her body
all ouer with water, and annointed her-

selfe with precious ointment, and brai-

ded the haire ofher head, and put on t a

tire vpon it, and put on her garments of

gladnesse, wherewith she was clad du-

ring the life of Manasses her husband.

4 And she tooke sandals vpon her

6 K 2 feete,

ludg. 4.
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feete, and put about her, her braceletsi

and her chaines, and her rings, and her

•erings, and all her ornaments, and:

decked her selfe brauely to allure the

eyes of all men that should see her.

5 Then she gaue her mayd a bottle

of wine, and a cruse of oyle, and filled a

bagge with parched come, and lum])es'

of figs, and with fine bread, so she ||fol-

ded all these things together, and layd
them v])on her. 1

6 Thus they went forth to the gate
of the citie of Bethulia, and found stan-

diug there Ozias, and the ancients of

the city Chabris, and Charmis. 1

7 And when they saw her, that her

countenance was altered, and her appa-!
rel was changed, they wondered at her

beautie very greatly, and said vnto her,

8 The God, the God of our fathers

giue thee fauour, and accomplish thine

enterprises to the glory of the children

of Israel, and to the exaltation of Jeru-

salem : then they worshipped God.

9 And she said vnto them. Command
the gates of the city to be opened vnto

me, that I may goe forth to accomplish
the things, whereof you haue spoken
with me ; so they commanded the yong
men to open vnto her, as shee had

spoken.
10 And when they had done so , lu-

deth went out, she and her mayd with

her, and the men of the citie looked after,

her, vntill shee was gone downe the

mountaine, and till she had passed the^

valley, and could see her no more.

11 Thus they went straight foorth

in the valley: and the first watch of thei

Assyrians met her ; |

12 And tooke her, and asked her, Of
what people art thou ? and wlience co-

mest thou ? and whither goest thou ?

And she said, I am a woman of the He-

brewes, and am fled from them : for they
shalbe giuen you to be consumed :

j

13 And I am comming before Olo-

fernes the chiefe captaine of your army,'
to declare words of trueth, and I will

shew him a way, whereby he shall goe,
and winne all the hil countrey, without!

loosing the body or life of any one of,

his men.
14 Now when the men heard her

wordes, and beheld her countenance,

they wondered greatly at her beautie,

and said vnto her ;

15 Thou hast saued thy life , in that

thou hast hasted to come downe to the

presence ofour lord : now therfore come
to his tent, and some ofvs shall conduct

thee, vntill they haue deliuered thee to

his hands.

16 And when thou standest before

him, bee not afraid in thine heart : but
shew vnto liim according to thy word,
and he will intreat thee well.

17 Then they chose out of them an
hundred men, to ||accompany her and
her mayd, and they brought her to the

tent of Olofcrnes.

18 Then was there a concourse

throughout all the campe : for her com-

ming was noised among the tents, and

they came about her, as she stood with-

out the tent of Olofernes, till they told

him of her.

19 And they wondered at her beau-

tie, and admired the children of Israel

because of her, and euery one said to his

neighbour ; Who would despise this

people, that haue among them such

women, surely it is not good that one
man of them be left, who being let goe
might deceiue the whole earth.

20 And they that lay neere Olofer

nes, went out, and all his seruants, and

they brought her into the tent.

21 Now Olofernes rested vpon his

bed vnder a canopie which was wouen
with purple, and gold, and emeraudes,
and precious stones.

22 So they shewed him of her, and
he came out before his tent, with siluer

lampes going before him.

23 And when ludeth was come be-

fore him and his seruants, they all mar-

ueiled at the beautie of her counte-

nance ; and she fel downe vpon her face,

and did reuerence vnto him ; and his

seruants tooke her vp.

CHAP. XI.

Olofernes asketh ludeth the cause of her

comming. 6 She telleth him how, and when
hee may preuaile. 20 Hee is much pleased
with her wisedome and heautie.

Hen said Olofernes vnto

her. Woman, bee of good
comfort, feare not in thine

heart : for I neuer hurt

any, that was willing to

serue Nabuchodonosor the king of all

the earth.

2 Now therefore if thy people that

dwelleth in the mountaines, had not set

light by me, I would not haue lifted vp
my

II Or, and

they prepa-
red a chariot

for her*
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my speare against them : but they haue

done these tilings to themselues.

3 But now tell me wherefore thou

art fled from them ,
and art come vnto

vs : for thou art come for safeguard, be

of good comfort , thou shalt liue this

night, and hereafter.

4 For none sliall hurt thee, but in-

treat thee well, as they doe the seruants

of king Nabuchodonosor my lord.

5 Then ludeth said vnto him, Re-
ceiue the words of thy seruant, and suf-

fer thine handmaid to speake in thy pre-
sence, and I will declare no lie to my
lord this night.
6 And if thou wilt follow the words

of thine handmaid, God will bring the

thing perfectly to passe by thee, and my
lord shall not faile of his purposes,
7 As Nabuchodonosor king of all

the earth liueth, and as his power li-

ueth, who hath sent thee for the vphol-

ding of euery lining thing : for not only
men shall serue him by thee, but also the

beasts of the field, and the cattell, and
the foules of the aire shall liue by thy

power, vnder Nabuchodonosor and all

his house.

8 For wee haue heard of thy wise-

dome, and thy policies , and it is repor-
ted in all the earth, that thou onely art

excellent in all the kingdome , and

mightie in knowledge, and wonderfull

in feates of warre.

9 Now as concerning the matter
which Achior did speake in thy counsell,
we haue heard his words ; for the men
of Bethulia ||saued him, and hee decla-

red vnto them all that hee had spoken
vnto thee.

10 Therefore, O lord and gouernor,
reiect not his word, but lay it vp in thine

heart, for it is true, for our nation shall

not be punished, neither can the sword

preuaile against them, except they sinne

against their God.
11 And now, that my lord be not de-

feated , and frustrate of his purpose,
euen death is now fallen vpon them,
and their sinne hath ouertaken them,
wherewith they will prouoke their

God to anger , whensoeuer they shall

doe that which is not fit to be done.
12 For their victuals faile them, and

all their water is scant , and they haue
determined to lay hands vpon their cat-

tell, and purposed to consume all those

things, that God hath forbidden them
to eate by his Lawes,

13 And are resolued to spend the first

fruits of the come, & the tenths of wine
and oyle, which they had sanctified, and
reserued for the Priests that serue in le-

rusalem, before the face of our God, the

which things it is not lawfull for any
of the people so much as to touch with

their hands.

14 For they haue sent some to leru-

salem, because they also that dwel there

haue done the like, to bring them a 11

cense from the Senate.

15 Now when they shall bring them

word, they will forthwith doe it, and

they shall be giuen thee to be destroyed
the same day.
16 Wherefore I thine handmaide

knowing all this, am fledde from their

presence, &e God hath sent me to worke

things with thee, whereat all the earth

shalbe astonished, and whosoeuer shall

heare it.

17 For thy seruant is religious, and
serueth the God of heauen day & night:
now therefore, my lord, I will remaine
with thee, and thy seruant will goe out

by night into the valley, and I will

pray vnto God, and he wil tel me when

they haue committed their sinnes.

18 And I will come, and shew it vn-

to thee : then thou shalt goe forth with

all thine army, and there shall be none
of them that shall resist thee.

19 And I will leade thee through the

midst of ludea, vntill thou come before

Jerusalem, and I will set thy throne

in the midst thereof, and thou shalt driue

them as sheep that haue no shepheard,
and a dogge shall not so much as ||open
his mouth at thee : for

||
these things

were tolde mee , according to my fore-

knowledge, and they were declared vn-

to me, and I am sent to tell thee.

20 Then her wordes pleased Olo-

fernes , and all his seruants, and they
marueiled at her wisedome, and said,

21 There is not such a woman from

one end of the earth to the other, both

for beautie of face , and wisedome of

wordes.

22 Likewise Olofernes said vnto

her, God hath done well to send thee

before the people, that strength might
be in our hands, and destruction vpon
them that lightly regard my lord :

23 And now thou art both beauti-

full in thy countenance , and wittie in

thy wordes ; surely if thou doe as thou

hast spoken , thy God shall be my God,
and

Or, barke.

i Or, these

things haue
I spoken.
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and thou shalt dwel in the house of king
Nabuchodonosor, and shalt be renow-

med through the whole earth.

CHAP. XII.

8 ludeth will not eate of Olofemes meate. 7

She taried three dayes in the campe, and eue-

rie night went forth to
pray.

13 Bagoas doth
moue her to be merry with Olofemes, 20
who for ioy of her companie drunke much.

Hen hee commaunded to

bring her in
, where his

plate was set, and bad that

they should prepare for

her of his owne meats,
and that she should drinke of his owne
wine.

2 And ludeth said, *I will not eat

thereof, lest there bee an offence : but

prouision shall be made for mee of the

things that I haue brought.
3 Then Olofemes said vnto her,

If thy prouision should faile , howe
shouldwe giue thee the like.'' forthere be

none with vs of thy nation.

4 Then said ludeth vnto him. As

thy soule liueth, my lord, thine hande-

maid shall not spend those things that

I haue, before the Lord worke by mine

hand, the things y he hath determined

5 Then the seruants of Olofernes

brought her into the tent, and shee slept
til midnight, and she arose when it was
towards the morning watch,
6 And sent to Olofernes , saying.

Let my lord now command, that thine

handmaid may goe forth vnto prayer.
7 Then Olofernes commaunded

his guard that they should not stay her:

thus she abode in the camp three dayes,
and went out in the night into the val

ley of Bethulia, and washed her selfe in

a fountaine of water by the campe.
8 And when she came out, shee be-

sought the Lord God of Israel to di-

rect her way, to the raising vp of the

children of her people.
9 So she came in cleane, and remai-

ned in the tent, vntill shee did eate her

meat at euening.
10 And in the fourth day Olofernes

made a feast to his owne seruants only
and called none of the officers- to the

banquet.
11 Then said he to Bagoas the Eu

nuch , who had charge ouer all that

he had : Goe now, and perswade this

Ebrewe woman which is with thee,

that she come vnto vs, and eate and
drinke with vs.

12 For loe, it will be a shame for our

person, if we shall let such a woman go,
not hauing had her company : for if we
draw her not vnto vs, she will laugh vs

to scorne.

13 Then went Bagoas from the pre-
sence of Olofernes , and came to her,
and he said. Let not this faire damosell
feare to come to my lord, and to bee ho-

noured in his presence, and drink wine,
and be merry with vs, and be made this

day as one of the daughters of the As-

syrians, which serue in the house of Na-
buchodonosor.

14 Then said ludeth vnto him. Who
am I now, that I should gainesay my
lord ? surely whatsoeuer pleaseth him,
1 will doe speedily, and it shall bee my
ioy vnto the day of my death.

15 So she arose, and decked her selfe

with her apparell, and all her womans
attire, and her maid went and laid soft

skinnes on the ground for her, ouer a-

gainst Olofernes, which she had recei-

ued of Bagoas for her daily vse, that she

might sit, and eate vpon them.

16 Now when ludeth came in, and
sate downe , Olofernes his heart was

rauished with her, and his minde was

moued, and he desired greatly her com

pany, for hee waited a time to deceiue

her, from the day that he had scene her,

17 Then said Olofernes vnto her,

Drinke now, and be merry with vs.

18 So ludeth saide, I will drinke

now my lord, because my life is magni-
fied in me this day, more then all the

dayes since I was borne.

19 Then she tooke and ate and dranke

before him what her maide had prepa-
red.

20 And Olofernes tooke great de-

light in her, & dranke much more wine,
then he had drunke at any time in one

day, since he was borne.

CHAP. XIII.
2 ludeth is left alone with Olofemes in his

tent. 4 She prayeth God to giue her strength
8 She cut off his head while hee slept : 10
And returned with it to Bethulia: 17 They
saw it, and commend her.

Ow when the euening
was come , his seruants

made haste to depart , and

Bagoas shut his tent

without, and dismissed the

waiters
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waiters from the presence of his lord,

and they went to their beds : for they
were all weary, because the feast had

bene long.
2 And ludeth was left alone m

the tent, and Olofernes lying along

vpon his bed, for hee was filled with

*wine.

3 Now ludeth had commanded
her maide to stand without her bed-

chamber, and to waite for her comming
forth as she did daily : for she said, she

would goe forth to her prayers, and she

spake to Bagoas, according to the same

purpose.
4 So all went forth, and none was

left in the bedchamber , neither little,

nor great. Then ludeth standing by
his bed, said in her heart : O Lord God
of all power, looke at this present vpon
the workes of mine hands for the exal-

tation of Jerusalem.

5 For now is the time to helpe thine

inheritance, and to execute mine enter-

prises, to the destruction of the enemies,
which are risen against vs.

6 Then she came to the pillar of the

bed, which was at Olofernes head, and
tooke downe his fauchin from thence,

7 And approched to his bed , and
tooke hold of the haire of his head, and

said, Strengthen mee, O Lord God of

Israel, this day.
8 And she smote twise vpon his

necke with all her might, and she tooke

away his head from him,
9 And tumbled his body downe

from the bed , and pulled downe the ca-

nopy from the pillars, and anon after

she went forth, and gaue Olofernes his

head to her maide.

1 And she put it in her bag of meate,
so they twaine went together according
to their custome vnto prayer, and when

they passed the campe, they compassed
the valley , and went vp the moun-
taine of Bethulia, and came to the gates
thereof

11 Then said ludeth a farre off to

the watchmen at the gate, Open, open
now the gate : God, euen our God is

with vs, to shew his power yet in Je-

rusalem, and his forces against the ene-

mie, as he hath euen done this day.
12 Now when the men of her citie

heard her voyce, they made haste to goe
downe to the gate of their citie, and they
called the Elders of the citie.

13 And then they ranne altogether

iboth small and great, for it was strange
;vnto them that she was come : so they

|opened the gate, and receiued them, and
made a fire for a light, and stood round
'about them.

I

14 Then she said to them with

'loud voyce. Praise, praise God, praise

God, (I say) for hee hath not taken a-

!way his mercy from the house of Isra-

el, but hath destroyed our enemies by
mine hands this night.

I

15 So she tooke the head out of the

bag, and shewed it, and said vnto them,
Behold the head of Olofernes the chiefe

captaine of the armie of A.ssur, and
behold the canopy wherein he did lie

in his drunkennesse , and the Lord
hath smitten him by the hand of a wo-

man.
16 As the Lord liueth, who hath kept

me in my way that I went, my counte-

nance hath deceiued him to his destruc-

tion , and yet hath hee not committed
sinne with mee, to defile and shame mee.

17 Then all the people were won-

derfully astonished , and bowed them-

selues, and worshipped God , and said

with one accord : Blessed be thou, O our

God , which hast this day brought to

nought the enemies of thy people.
18 Then said Ozias vnto her, O

daughter, blessed art thou of the most

high God, aboue all the women vpon
the earth, and blessed be the Lord God,
which hath created the heauens , and
the earth, which hath directed thee to

the cutting offofthe head ofthe chiefe of

our enemies.

19 For this thy confidence shall not

depart from the heart of men , which
remember the power of God for euer.

20 And God turne these things to

thee for a perpetuall praise, to visite thee

in good things , because thou hast not

spared thy life fory affliction ofour nati-

on
, but hast reuenged our ruine, wal-

king a straight way before our God :

and all the people said, So be it, so be it.

CHAP. XIIIL
8 Achior heareth ludeth shewe what she had

done,and is circumcised, 1 1 the head of Olo-
fernes is hanged vp, 15 hee is found dead,
and much lamented.

Hen saide ludeth vnto

them, Heare me now, my
brethren, & takethis*head,

and hang it vpon the high-
est place of your walles.

2 And

2. Mac. 15.
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2 And so soone as the morning shall

appeare, and the Sunne shal come forth

vpon the earth, take you euery one his

weapons, and goe forth euery valiant

man out of the city ,
& set you a captaine

ouer them, as thougli you would goe
downe into the field toward the watch
of the Assyrians, but goe not downe.
3 Then they shal take their armour,

and shal goe into their campe, and raise

vp the captaincs of the armie of Assur,
and they shall runne to the tent of Olo-
fernes , but shall not finde him , then

feare shall fall vpon them, and they
shall flee before your face.

4 So you, and all that inhabite the

coast of Israel, shall pursue them, and
ouerthrow them as they goe.
5 But before you doe these things,

call me Achior the Ammonite, that hee

may see and know him that despised
the house of Israel, and that sent him
to vs as it were to his death.

6 Then they called Achior out of

the house of Ozias , and when hee was

come, and saw the head of Olofernes in

a mans hand, in the assembly of the

people, he fell downe on his face, and
his spirit failed.

7 But when they had recouered

him, hee fell at ludeths feete, and reue-

renced her, and said : Blessed art thou
in all the tabernacle of luda, and in all

nations, which hearing thy name shall

be astonished.

8 Now therefore tell mee all the

things that thou hast done in these

dayes : Then ludeth declared vnto
him in the midst of the people, all that

shee had done from the day that shee

went foorth, vntill that houre she spake
vnto them.

9 And when shee had left off spea-

king, the people shouted with a lowd

voice, & made a ioyful noise in their citie.

10 And when Achior had scene all

that the God of Israel had done, hee
beleeued in God greatly , and circum-

cised the foreskinne of his flesh, and was

ioyned vnto the house of Israel vnto

this day.
11 And assoone as the morning a-

rose , they hanged the head of Olofer-

nes vpon the wall, and euery man took

his weapons, and they went foorth by
lOr.ascenis. bandes vnto the

||
straits of the moun-

taine.

12 But when the Assyrians sawe

them, they sent to their leaders, which

came to their Captaines, and tribunes,
and to euery one of their rulers.

13 So they came to Olofernes tent,
and said to him that had the charge of

all his things. Waken now our lord:

for the slaues haue becne bold to come
downe against vs to battell, that they
may be vtterly destroyed.
14 Then went in Bagoas , and

knocked at the doore of the tent : for he

thought that he had slept with ludeth
15 But because none answered , he

opened it, and went into the bedcham

ber, and found him cast vpon the floore

dead, & his head was taken from him.

16
II
Therefore he cried with a lowd

voice, with weeping, and sighing, and a

mighty cry, and rent his garments.
17 After, hee went into the tent,

where ludeth lodged , and when hee
found her not, he leaped out to the peo-

ple, and cried ;

18 These slaues haue dealt treache-

rously , one woman of the Hebrewes
hath brought shame vpon the house of

king Nabuchodonosor : for behold, Olo-

fernes lieth vpon the ground without

a head.

19 When the captaines of the Assyri-
ans armie heard these words, they rent

their coats, and their minds were won

derfully troubled, and there was a cry,
and a very great noise throughout the

campe.

CHAP. XV.
1 The Assyrians are chased and slaine. 8 The
high Priest commeth to see ludeth. 11 The
stufFe of Olofernesis giuen to ludeth. 13 The
women crowne her with a garland.

Nd when they that were

in the tents heard , they
were astonished at the

thing that was done.

2 And feare and trem

bling fell vpon them, so that there was

no man that durst abide in the sight of

his neighbour, but rushing out altoge-

ther, they fled into euery way of the

plaine, and of the hill countrey.
3 They also that had camped in the

mountaines , round about Bethulia,

fled away. Then the children of Israel

euery one that was a warriour among
them, rushed out vpon them.

4 Then sent Ozias to Bethoma-

sthem, and to Bebai, and Chobai, and

Cola, and to all the coasts of Israel,

such as should tell the things that were

done.

Then.
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lOr,ouer-
came.

done, and that all should rush forth vp-
on their enemies to destroy them.

5 Now when the children of Israel

heard it, they all fell vpon them with

one consent, and slewe them vnto Cho-
ba : likewise also they that came from

lerusalem, and from all the hill coun-

try, for men had told them what things
were done in the campe of their ene-

mies, and they that were in Galaad and

in Galile
||
chased them with a great

slaughter, vntill they were past- Da-

mascus, and the borders thereof.

6 And the residue that dwelt at Be-

thulia,fell vpon the campe ofAssur, and

spoiled them, & were greatly enriched.

7 And the children of Israel that

returned from the slaughter, had that

which remained, and the villages, and

the cities that were in the mountaines,
and in the plaine, gate many spoiles : for

the multitude was very great.
8 Then loacim the high Priest,

and the Ancients of the children of Is-

rael that dwelt in lerusalem, came to

behold the good things that God had
shewed to Israel, and to see ludeth,
and to salute her.

9 And when they came vnto her,

they blessed her with one accord, and

said vnto her, Thou art the exaltation

of lerusalem : thou art the great glory
of Israel : thou art the great reioycing
of our nation.

10 Thou hast done all these things

by thine hand : thou hast done much

good to Israel, and God is pleased
therewith : blessed bee thou of the Al-

mightie Lord foreuermore : and aU the

people said. So be it.

11 And the people spoiled the campe,
the space of thirty dayes, and they gaue
vnto ludeth Olofernes his tent, and

all his plate, and beds, and vessels, and
all his stuffe : and she tboke it, and laide

it on her mule, and made ready her

carts, and laid them thereon.

12 Then all the women of Israel ran

together to see her, and blessed her, and
made a dance among them for her : and
shee tooke branches in her hand, & gaue
also to the women that were with her.

13 And they put a garland of oliue

vpon her, and her maid that was with

her, and shee went before the people in

the dance, leading all the women : and
all the men of Israel followed in their

armor with garlands, and with songs
in their mouthes.

Or, /Aw
praising.

*
Chap. 2.

II, 15.

CHAP. XVI.
1 The song of ludeth. 19 She dedicateth the

stuffe of Olofernes. 23 Shee died at Bethu-
lia a widow of great honour. 21 All Israel
did lament her death.

Hen ludeth began to sing
this thankesgiuing in all

Israel, and all the people

sang after her ||this song
of praise.

2 And ludeth said. Begin vnto my
God with timbrels, sing vnto my Lord
with cymbals: tune vnto him a ||newe:i Or, p*a/in«

Psalme: exalt him, & cal vpon his name. <"^p^<'>^'

3 For God breaketh the battels : for

amongst the campes in the midst of the

people hee hath deliuered me out of the

hands of them that persecuted me.

4 Assur came out of the mountains
from the North, he came with ten thou-

sands of his army, the * multitude wher-

of stopped the torrents, and their horse-

jmen haue couered the hilles.

5 He bragged that he would bume
vp my borders, and kill my young men
with the sword, and dash the sucking
children against the ground, and make
mine infants as a pray, and my virgins
as a spoile.
6 But the Almighty Lord hath disap-

pointed them by the hand of a woman.
7 For the mighty one did not fall by

the yong men, neither did the sonnes of

the Titans smite him, nor high gyants
set vpon him : but ludeth the daughter
of Merari weakned him with the beau-

tie of her countenance.

8 For she put off the garment of her

widowhood, for the exaltation of those

that were oppressed in Israel, and an-

ointed her face with oyntment, & bound
her haire in a ttyre, and tooke a linnen

garment to dcceiue him.

9 Her sandals rauished his eyes, her

beautie tooke his minde prisoner, and
the fauchin passed through his necke.

10 The Persians quaked at her bold-

nesse, and the Medes were
||
daunted at

her hardinesse.

11 Then my afflicted shouted for

ioy, and my weake ones cryed aloude ;

but
II they were astonished : these lifted

vp their voices, but they were ouer-

throwen.

12 The sonnes of the damosels haue

pierced them through , and wounded
them as fugitiues children : they peri-
shed by the battell of the Lord.

6L 13 1

tCr. or mi-
ter.

t Or, con-

founded.

I The Assy-
rians.
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I Or, a song
ofpraise.

13 I will sing vnto the Lord a
||new|

song, O Lord thou art great and glori-

ous, wonderful in strength & inuincible.j
14 Let all creatures serue thee: for,

thou spakest, and they were made, thoU|
didst send forth thy spirit, and it created

them, and there is none that can resist

thy voyce.
15 For the mountaines shall be moo-

ued from their foundations with the

waters, the rockes shall melt as waxe'

at thy presence : yet thou art mercifull

to them that feare thee.

16 For all sacrifice is too little for a

sweete sauour vnto thee, and all the fat

is not sufficient, for thy burnt offering :

but he that feareth the Lord is great at

all times.
|

17 Woe to the nations that rise vp a-'

gainst my kinred : the Lord almighty
will take vengeance of them in the dayi
of iudgement in putting fire & wormes
in their flesh, and they shall feele

them^
and weepe for euer.

18 Now assoone as they entred into

lerusalem, they worshipped the Lord,'
and assoone as the people were purifi-j

ed, they offered their burnt offerings,'

and their free offerings, and their gifts.

19 ludeth also dedicated all the stuffe

of Olofernes, which the people had gi-

uen her, and gaue the canopy which she

had taken out of his bed chamber, for a

gift vnto the Lord.

20 So the people continued feasting
in lerusalem before the Sanctuarie,
for the space of three moneths, and lu-

deth remained with them.

21 After this time, euery one retur-

ned to his owne inheritance, and lu-

deth went to Bethulia, and remained
in her owne possession , and was in her

time honourable in all the countrey.
22 And many desired her, but none

knew her all the dayes of her life , after

that Manasses her husband was dead,
and was gathered to his people.
23 But she encreased more and more

in honour, and waxed olde in her hus-

bands house, being an hundred and

fiue yeeres olde, and made her maide

free, so shee died in Bethulia : and they
buried her in the ||caue of her husband
Manasses.

24 And the house of Israel lamen-

ted her * seauen dayes , and before shee

dyed, she did distribute her goods to all

them that are neerest of kinred to Ma-
nasses her husband : and to them that

were the neerest of her kinred.

25 And there was none that made
the children of Israel any more afraide,

in the dayes of ludeth, nor a long time

after her death.

€T The reft of the Chapters of the Booke of

Esther, which are found neither in the Hebrew,
nor in the Calde.

Part of the tenth Chapter after the Greeke.

5 Mardocheus rcmembreth and expoundeth
his dreame, of the riuer and the two dragons.

Mardoche-Hen
us saide ,

hath done

God
these

things.
5 For I remem-

ber a dreame,
which I sawe

concerning these

matters , and

nothing thereof hath failed.

6 A little fountaine became a riuer,

and there was light, & the Sunne, and

much water : this riuer is Esther, who
the King married and made Queene.
7 And the two Dragons are I,

and Aman.
8 And the nations were those that

were assembled, to destroy the name of

the lewes.

9 And my nation is this Israel,

which cryed to God and were saued

for the Lord hath saued his people, and

the Lord hath deliuered vs from all

those euils, and God hath wrought

signes, and great wonders, which

haue not bin done among the Gentiles.

10 There

Or, sepul-
chre.

* Gen.
10.
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10 Therefore hath hee made two

lots, one for the people of God, and ano-

ther for all the Gentiles.

11 And these two lots came at the

houre, and time, and day of iudgement
before God amongst all nations.

12 So God remembred his people,
and iustified his inheritance.

13 Therefore those dayes shall be

vnto them in the moneth Adar, the

foureteenth and fifteenth day of the

same moneth, with an assembly-, and

ioy, and with gladnesse, before God, ac-

cording to the generations for euer a

mong his people.

CHAP. XI.
9 The stocke and qualitie of Mardocheus. 6

He dreameth of two dragons comraing forth

to fight, 10 and of a little fountaine, which
became a great water.

N the fourth yeere of the

raigne of Ptolomeus, and

Cleopatra , Dositheus,
who said hee was a priest
and Leuite, and Ptolome-

us his Sonne brought this Epistle of

Phurim, which they said was the same,
and that Lysimachus the sonne of Pto-

lomeus, that was in lerusalem, had in-

terpreted it.

2 In the second yeere of the raigne
of Artaxerxes the great : in the first day
of the moneth Nisan, Mardocheus the

Sonne of lairus, the sonne of Semei,
the Sonne of Cisai of the tribe of Benia-

lin, had a dreame.

3 Who was a lew and dwelt in the

citie of Susa, a great man, being a serui-

tour in the kings court.

4 He was also one of the captiues,
which Nabuchodonosor the king of

Babylon caried from lerusalem, with

lechonias king of ludea ; and this

was his dreame.

5 Behold a noise of a tumult with

thunder, and earthquakes, and vproare
in the land.

6 And behold, two great dragons
came forth ready to fight, and their crie

was great.
7 And at their cry all nations were

prepared to battel, that they might fight

against the righteous people.
8 And loe a day of darknesse and

obscurity : tribulation, and anguish, af-

fliction, and great vproare vpon the

earth.

9 And the whole righteous nation

Apocrypha.
was troubled, fearing their owne euils,
and were ready to perish.
10 Then they cryed vnto God, and

vpon their cry, as it were from a little

fountaine, was made a great flood, e-

uen much water.

1 1 The light and the Sunne rose vp,
and the lowly were exalted, and deuou-
red the glorious.
12 Now when Mardocheus, who

had scene this dreame, and what God
had determined to doe, was awaJje : he
bare this dreame in minde, and vntill

night by all meanes was desirous to

know it.

CHAP. XII.
2 The conspiracie ofthe two Eunuchs is disco-

uered by Mardocheus, 5 for which he is en-

tertained by the king and rewarded.

Nd Mardocheus tooke

his rest in the court with

Gabatha , and Thar-

ra, the two Eunuches of

the king, and keepers
of the palace.
2 * And he heard their deuices, and

searched out their purposes, and lear-

ned that they were about to lay hands

vpon Artaxerxes the king, and so he cer-

tified the king of them.

3 Then the king examined the two

Eunuches., and after that they had con-

fessed it, they were strangled.
4 And the king made a record of

these things , and Mardocheus also

wrote thereof.

5 So the king commaunded Mar-
docheus to serue in the court, and for

this he rewarded him.

6 Howbeit Aman the sonne of Ama-
dathus the Agagitc, who was in great
honour with the king, sought to molest

Mardocheus and his people, because of

the two Eunuches of the king.

CHAP. XIII.
1 The copie of the kings letters to destroy the

lewes. 8 TheprayerofMardocheusfortnem.

He copy of the letters was
this. The great king Ar-
taxerxes , writeth these

things to the princes, and

gouernours that are vn-

der him from India vnto Ethiopia, in

an hundred and seuen and twentie pro-
uinces.

2 After that I became Lord ouer

many nations, and had dominion ouer

6 L 2 the

•Ester 2. 21.

and 6. 2.

los. antiq.
lib. 11. cap.e
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I Or, milde.

I Or, be set-

led.

I Or, second

from vs.

the whole world, not lifted vp with pre-

sumption of my authoritie, but carying

my selfe alway with equitie and milde-

nesse, I purposed to settle my subiects

continually in a quiet life, and making

my kingdome || peaceable, and open for

passage to the vtmost coastes, to renue

peace which is desired of all men.

3 Now when I asked my coun

sellers how this might bee brought to

passe, Aman that excelled in wisedome

among vs, and was approoued for his

constant good will, and stedfast fidelitie,

and had the honour of the second place
in the kingdome,
4 Declared vnto vs, that in all nati

ons throughout the world, there was

scattered a certaine malitious people
that had Lawes contrary to all nati

ons, and continually despised the com
mandements of Kings, so as the vni

ting of our kingdomes honourably in-

tended by vs, cannot ||goe forward.

5 Seeing then we vnderstand that

this people alone is continually in op-

position vnto all men, differing in the

strange maner of their Lawes, and

euill affected to our state, working all

the mischiefe they can, that our king-
dome may not be firmely stablished :

6 Therefore haue we commanded
that al they that are signified in writing
vnto you by Aman (who is ordained o-

uer the affaires, and is ||next vnto vs)

shall all with their wiues and children

bee vtterly destroyed, by the sword of

their enemies, without all mercie and

pitie, the fourteenth day of the twelfth

moneth Adar of this present yeere:
7 That they, who of old, and now

also are malitious, may in one day witl

violence goe into the graue, and so euer

hereafter, cause our affaires to be well

settled, and without trouble.

8 Then Mardocheus thought vp-
on all the works of the Lord, and made
his prayer vnto him,

9 Saying, O Lord, Lord, the king

Almightie : for the whole world is in

thy power ; and if thou hast appointed
to saue Israel, there is no man that can

gainesay thee.

10 For thou hast made heauen and

earth, and all the wonderous things
vnder the heauen.

11 Thou art Lord of all things, and

there is no man that can resist thee,

which art the Lord.

12 Thou knowest all things ,
and

thou knowest Lord, that it was nei-

ther in contempt nor pride, nor for any
desire of glory, that I did not bow
downe to proud Aman.
13 For I could haue bene content

with good will for the saluation of Is-

rael, to kisse the soles of his feet.

14 But I did this, that I might not

preferre the glory of man aboue the

glory of God: neither will I worship
any but thee, O God, neither wil I doe
it in pride.
15 And now, O Lord God, and

King, spare thy people : for their eyes
are vpon vs, to bring vs to nought, yea

they desire to destroy the inheritance

that hath beene thine from the begin-

ning.
16 Despise not the portion which

thou hast deliuercd out of Egypt for

thine owne selfe :

17 Heare my prayer, and be merci-

full vnto thine inheritance : turne our

sorrow into ioy, that wee may liue, O
Lord, and praise thy Name : and ||de-

stroy not the mouthes of them that

praise thee, O Lord.

18 All Israel in like maner cried

most t earnestly vnto the Lord, because

their death was before their eyes.

W

II Or, shut
or stop not.

t Greeke
mightily.

CHAP. XIIII.

rayer ofQui
and"her people.

1 The prayer ofQueene Esther, for herselfe,

Ihi

Veene Esther also being
in feare of death, resorted

vnto the Lord,
2 And layd away her

glorious apparel, and put
on the garments of an-

guish, & mourning: and in stead of preti-
ous oyntments, she couered her head

with ashes, & doung, and she humbled

her body greatly, and all the places of

her ioy she filled with her tome haire

3 And shee prayed vnto the Lord
God of Israel, saying, O my Lord
thou onely art our king : helpe me deso-

late woman, which haue no helper but

thee:

4 * For my danger is in mine hand.

5 From my youth vp I haue heard

in the tribe of my family, that thou, O
Lord, tookest Israel from among all

people, and our fathers from all their

predecessours , for a perpetuall inheri-

tance, and thou hast performed whatso-

euer thou didst promise them.

6 And

1. Sam. 98.

21. iob 13.

14. psa. 119
109.
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t Or. vaine
things.

t Gr. be not

Or, gods.

t Or. every
stranger.

i Gr. pride.

t Gr. i/uiet,

orprtuate.

t Or. ofmy
change.

6 And now we haue sinned before

thee : therefore hast thou giuen vs into

the hands of our enemies,

7 Because wee worshipped their

gods : O Lord, thou art righteous.

8 Neuertheles it satisfieth them not,

that we are in bitter captiuitie, but tliey

haue strilcen hands with their idols,

9 That they will abolish the thing,
that thou with thy mouth hast ordai-

ned, and destroy thine inheritance, and

stop the mouth of them that praise' thee,

and quench the glory of thy house, and

of thine Altar,
10 And open the mouthes of the hea-

then to set foorth the praises of the tl-

doles, and to magnifie a fleshly king for

euer.

11 O Lord, glue not thy scepter vn-

to them that the nothing, and let them

not laugh at our fall, but turne their de-

uice vpon themselues ,
and make him

an example that hath begunne this a-

gainst vs.

12 Remember, O Lord, make thy
selfe knowen in time of our affliction,

and giue mee boldnesse, O King of the

II nations, and Lord of all power.
13 Giue me eloquent speech in my

mouth before the lyon : turne his heart

to hate him that fighteth against vs,

that there may be an end of him, and of

all that are like minded to him :

14 But deliuer vs with thine hand,
and helpe me that am desolate, & which

haue no other helper but thee.

15 Thou knowest all things ,
O

Lord , thou knowest that I hate the

glory of the vnrighteous, and abhorre

the bed ofthe vncircumcised, and of tall

the heathen.

16 Thou knowest my necessitie : for

I abhorre the signe of my thigh estate,

which is vpon mine head, in the dayes
wherein I shewe my selfe, and that I

abhorre it as a menstruous ragge, and

that I weare it not when I am tpri-
uate by my selfe.

17 And that thine handmaid hath

not eaten at Amans table, and that I

haue not greatly esteemed the Kings
feast, nor drunke the wine of the drinke

offerings :

18 Neither had thine handmaid any

ioy, since the day tthat I was brought
hither to this present , but in thee , O
Lord God of Abraham.
19 O thou mightie God aboue all,

heare the voice of the forlorne, and deli-

uer vs out of the handes of the mischie-

uous, and deliuer me out of my feare.

CHAP. XV.
6 Esther commeth into the Kings presence.

7 Hee looketh angerly, and she fainteth. 8

The king doth take her vp, and comfort her.

Nd vpon the third day
when shee had ended

her prayer , she laide a-

way her mourning
garments , and put on

her glorious apparell.
2 And being glori-

ously adorned, after she had called vpon
God, who is the beholder, and Sauiour

of all things, she tooke two maids with

her.

3 And vpon the one shee leaned as

carying her selfe
|| daintily.

4 And the other followed bearing

vp her traine.

5 And she was
|| ruddy through the

perfection of her beautie, and her coun-

tenance was cheerefuU, and very ||
ami-

able : but her heart was in anguish for

feare.

6 Then hauing passed through all

the doores, shee stood before the King,
who sate vpon his royall throne, and

was clothed with all his robes of maie-

stie, all glittering with golde and preci-

ous stones, and he was very dreadfull.

7 Then lifting vp his countenance

that shone with maiestie, he looked ve-

ry fiercely vpon her : and the Queene
fell downe and was pale , and fainted,

and bowed her selfe vpon the head of

the maide that went
||
before her.

8 Then God changed the spirit of

the king into mildnesse, who in a t feare

leaped from his throne , and tooke her

in his armes till she came to her selfe a-

and comforted her with louing
words, and sayd vnto her :

9 Esther , what is the matter ? I

am thy brother, be of good cheere.

10 Thou shalt not die, though our

comandement be Ijgenerall : come neere.

11 And so he held vp his golden scep-

ter, and laid it vpon her necke,
12 And embraced her, & said, Speake

vnto me.

13 Then said shee vnto him, I saw

thee, my lord, as an Angel of God, and

my heart was troubled for feare of thy
maiestie.

14 For wondcrfull art thou , lord,

and thy countenance is full of grace.
15 And

Or, deli-

cately.

• Or, rose
coloured.

I Or, as ami-
able or smi-

ling.

Or, with
her, or by
her.

t Or. in an
agonie.

I) Or, as well
thine as
mine.
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I Or, thefell
inattcoone.

Joseph. Ant.
lib. 11. c. 6.

I Or, tpell af-
fected to our
State.

t Or. their

benefactors.

I Or, needie.

I Or, thai tie.

ver tasted

prosperitie.

I Or, ofour

friends put
in trust to

manage the

affaires.

15 And as she was speaking, ||
she fell

downe for faintnesse.

16 Theu the king -was troubled, and
all his seruants comforted her.

CHAP. XVI.

The Letter of Artaxerxes, 10 wherein
hee taxeth Aman, 17 and reuoketh the de-

cree procured by Aman to destroy the I ewes,
22 and commandeth the day of their deliue

ranee to be kept holy.

He great king Artaxerxes

vnto the princes and go-
uernours of an hundreth

and seuen and twenty pro

uinces, from India vnto

lopia, and vnto all ||our faitlifuU

Subiects, greeting.
2 Many, the more often they are ho

noured with the great bountie of their

t gracious princes, the more proud they
are waxen,
3 And endeauour to hurt not o

Subiects onely, but not being able to

beare abundance, doe take in hand to

practise also against those that doe them

good :

4 And take not only thankfulnesse

away from among men, but also lifted

vp with the glorious words of ||lewde

persons ||that were neuer good, they
thinke to escape the iustice of God, that

seeth all things, and hateth euill.

5 Often times also faire speech of

I II
those that are put in trust to manage

their friends affaires, hath caused ma-

ny that are in authority to be partakers
of innocent blood, and hath enwrapped
them in remedilesse calamities :

6 Beguiling with the falshood and

deceit of theirlewd disposition, the inno-

cencie and goodnesse of princes.

7 Now yee may see this as we haue

declared, not so much by ancient histo-

ries, as yee may, if ye search what hath

beene wickedly done of late through the

pestilent behauiour of them that are

vnworthily placed in authoritie.

8 And we must take care for the time

to come, that our kingdome may bee

quiet and peaceable for all men,
9 Both by changing our purpo

ses, and alwayes iudging things that

are euident, with more equall procee-

ding.
10 For Aman a Macedonian the son

of Amadatha, being indeed a stranger
from the Persian blood, and far distant

from our goodnesse, and as a stranger
receiued of vs :

11 Had so farre forth obtained the fa-

uour that wee shew toward euery nati-

on, as that he was called our father, and
was continually honoured of all men,
as the next person vnto the king.
12 But he not bearing his great dig-

nitie , went about to depriue vs of our

kingdome and life :

13 Hauing by manifold and cunning
deceits souglit of vs the destruction as

well of Mardocheus
,
who saued our

life, and continually procured our good,
as also of blamelesse Esther partaker
of our kingdome, with their whole
nation.

14 For by these meanes he thought,

finding vs destitute of friends, to haue
translated the kingdome of the Persi

ans to the Macedonians.

15 But wee finde that the lewes,
whom this wicked wretch hath deliue-

red to vtter destruction
, are no euill

doers, but Hue by most iust lawes :

16 And that they be children of the

most high and most mighty lining God,
who hath

||
ordered the kingdome both

vnto vs, and to our progenitors in the

most excellent maner.

17 Wherefore ye shall doe well not

to put in execution the Letters sent vn-

to you by Aman the sonne of Amada-
tha.

18 For hee that was the worker of

these things , is hanged at the gates of

Susa with all his family : God, who
ruleth all things, speedily rendring ven-

geance to him according to his deserts

19 Therefore ye shall publish the co-

py of this Letter in all places, that the

lewes may freely Hue after their owne
lawes.

20 And ye shall aide them, that euen
the same day , being the thirteenth day
of the twelfth moneth Adar, they may
be auenged on them, who in the time of

their affliction shall set vpon them.

21 For Almightie God hath turned

to ioy vnto them the day, wherein the

chosen people should haue perished.
22 You shall therefore among your

solemne feasts keepe it an high day with

all feasting,
23 That both now and hereafter

there may be safetie to vs, and the well

affected Persians : but to those which

doe conspire against vs, a memoriall of

destruction.

24 There

II Or, prospe-
red.
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24 Therefore euery citie and coun-l

trey whatsoeuer, which shall not doe

according to these tilings ,
shall bee

destroyed without mercy , with fire|

and sword , and shall be made not

onely vnpassable for men, but also most
hateful! to wilde beasts and foules for

IF
The Wifedome of Solomon.

•
1. King. 3.

3. esay. se. I

13. 4.

• Deut. 4.

29. 2. chro.

Or, maketh
manifest.

• lere. 4. 22.

Or, is re-

buked, or
sheweth. it

elfe.
' Gal. 5. 22.

Or, lippes.

Or, vpliol-
deth.

Or, repro-
uing.

CHAP. I.

2 To whom God sheweth hitnselfe, 4 and
Wisedome herselfe. 6 An euill speaker can

not lie hid. 12 We procure our owne de-

struction : 13 for God created not death.

Que *
righteousnesse,

yee that be iudges of

the earth : thinke of the

Lord with a good
(heart) and in simpli-
citie of heart seeke him.

2 For hee will bee

found of them that tempt him not : and
sheweth himselfe vnto such as doe not

*distrust him.

3 For froward thoughts separate
from God : and his power when it is

tryed, ||reprooueth the vnwise.

4 For into a malitious soule wise-

dome shall not enter : nor dwell in the

body that is subiect vnto sinne.

5 * For the holy spirit of discipline
will flie deceit, & remoue from thoughts
that are without vnderstanding : and
will not

1 1

abide when vnrighteousnesse
commeth in.

6 For wisedome is a *louing spirit:
and will not acquite a blasphemour of

his
II
words : for God is witnesse of his

reines, and a true beholder of his heart,
and a hearer of his tongue.
7 For the spirit of the Lord filleth

the world : and that which ||containeth
all things hath knowledge of the voice.

8 Therefore he that speaketh vn-

righteous things, cannot be hid : nei-

ther shal vengeance, when it punlsheth.

passe by him.

9 For inquisition shall be made into

the counsels of the vngodly : and the

sound of his words, shall come vnto the

Lord, for the
|1
manifestation of his wic-

ked deedes.

10 For the eare of iealousie heareth

al things : and the noise of murmurings
is not hid.

11 Therefore beware of murmuring,
which is vnprofitable , and refraine

your tongue from backbiting : for there

is no word so secret that shall goe for

nought : and the mouth that ||belieth,

slayeth the soule.

12 Seeke not death in the errour of

your life : and pull not vpon your selues
* destruction ,

with the workes of your
hands.

13 For God made not death : neither

hath he pleasure in the destruction of

the lining.
14 For he created all things , that

they might haue their being : and the

generations of the world were health-

full: and there is no poyson of destructi-

on in them : nor the kingdome of death

vpon the earth.

15 For righteousnesse is immortall.

16 But vngodly men with their

workes, and words called H to them :

for when they thought to haue it their

friend
, they consumed to nought , and

made a couenant with it, because they
are worthy to take part with it.

CHAP. IL
1 The wicked thinke this life short, 5 and of

no other after this. 6 Therefore they will

take their pleasure in this, 10 and conspire a-

gainst the iust. 21 What that is which
doth blind them.

Or the OT?£iodZ^ said, reaso-

ning with them selues ,

but not aright : *0ur life

is short and tedious, *and
in the death of a man
there is no remedie : nei-

ther was there any man knowen to

haue returned from the graue.
2 For wee are borne at all aduen-

ture : & we shalbe heereafter as though
we had neuer bene : for the breath in our

nostrils is as smoke, and a litle sparke
in the mouing of our heart.

3 Which

Or,slande-
relh.

* Deut. 4.

23.

• lob. 7. 1.

• Math. 22.

23. 1, cor. 15

32.
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I Or, moisl.

I Or, op-

pressed,
•

1. Chr. 20.

15.

tOr,he.

• Isa. 22.

13. and SO.

12.

I Or, ear-

nestlff.

1. Cor. 15.

32.

Or, iolitie.

• lohn 7. 7.

ephes. 5.

13, 14.

• Is^ 53. 3,

I Or,faUe
coine.

• Psal. 22.8,
9. matth.
27. 43.

3 Which being extinguished, our bo-

dy shall be turned into ashes, and our

spirit shall vanish as the l|soft aire:

4 And our name shalbe forgotten in

time, and no man shall haue our works

in remembrance, and our life shall passe

away as the trace of a cloud : and shall

be dispersed as a mist that is driuen a-

way with the beames of the Sunne,
and llouercome with the heat thereof.

5 • For our time is a very shadow
that passeth away : and after our end
there is no returning : for ||it is fast sea-

led, so that no man commeth againe.
6 Come on therefore, let vs enioy

the good things *that are present : and
let vs llspeedily vse the *creatures like

as in youth.
7 Let vs fill our selues with costly

wine, and ointments : and let no flower

of the Spring passe by vs.

8 Let vs crowne our selues with

Rose buds, before tliey be withered.

9 Let none of vs goe without his

part of our
{| voluptuousnesse : let vs

leaue tokens of our ioyfulnesse in euery

place : for this is our portion, and our

lot is this.

10 Let vs oppresse the poore righte-
ous man, let vs not spare the widow,
nor reuerence the ancient gray haires

of the aged.
11 Let our strength bee the Lawe

of iustice : for that which is feeble is

found to be nothing worth.

12 Therefore let vs lye in wait for

the righteous : because he is not for our

turne, and he is cleane contrary to our

doings : he vpbraideth vs with our of-

fending the Law , and obiecteth to our

infamy the transgressings of our edu
cation.

1 3 Hee professeth to haue the know-

ledge of God : and hee calleth himselfe

the childe of the Lord.

14 Hee was made to *reprooue our

thoughts.
15 Hee is grieuous vnto vs euen to

beholde : *for his life is not like other

mens, his waies are of another fashion.

16 We are esteemed of him as ||coun
terfeits : he abstaineth from our wayei
as from filthinesse : he pronounceth the

end of the iust to be blessed, and maketh
his boast that God is his father.

17 Let vs see if his wordes be true:

and let vs proue what shall happen in

the end of him.

18 For if the iust man be the *sonne

of God, he will helpe him, and deliuer

him from the hand of his enemies.

19 Let vs 'examine him with de-

spitefulnesse and torrture, that we may
know his meekenesse , and prooue his

patience.
20 IjCt vs condemne him with a

shamefull death : for by his owne say-

ing, he shall be respected.
21 Such things they did imagine,

and were deceiued : for their owne wic-

kednesse hath blinded them.

22 As for the mysteries of God, they
knew them not : neither hoped they for

the wages of righteousnesse : nor tdis

cerned a reward for blainelesse soules.

23 For God created man to bee im-

mortall, and made him to be an *image
of his owne eternitie.

24 • Neuerthelesse through enuie of

the deuill came death into the world :

and they that doe holde of his side doe

finde it.

CHAP. III.

1 The godly are happie in their death, 5 and
in their troubles; 10 The wicked are not, nor
their children : 5 But they that are pure,
are happie, though they haue no children:

1 6 For tne adultererand his seed shall perish

Vt *the soules of the righ-
teous are in the hand of

God , and there shall no
torment touch them.

2 *In the sight of the

vnwiso they seemed to die: and their de-

parture is taken for misery,
3 And their going from vs to be vt-

ter destruction : but they are in peace
4 For though they bee punished in

the sight of men : yet is their *hope full

of immortalitie.

5 And hauing bene a little chastised,

they shalbe greatly ||
rewarded : for God

*
proued them, and found them

|| worthy
for himselfe.

6 As gold in the furnace hath hee

tried them , and receiued them as a

burnt offering.

7 And in the time of their • visita-

tion, they shall shine and runne to and

fro, like sparkes among the stubble.

8 They * shall iudge the nations

and haue dominion ouer the people,
and their Lord shall raigne for euer,

9 They that put their trust in him,
shall vnderstand the trueth : ||and such

as be faithfuU in loue, shall abide with

him : for grace & mercy is to his saints,

and

t Greeke,
preferred or
esteemed the
reward.

Gen. 1. 2G.

27. and 5. 1.

eccle. 17. 3.

Gen. 3.

12.

lere. 11.

19.

Deut. 33.

"
Chap. 5. 4.

• Rom. 8.

24. 1. cor. 5.

1. 1. pet. 1.

13.

1 Or, bene-

fited.
• Exod. 16.

4. deut. 8. 2.

y Or, meet.

" Matth. 13.

43.

• Matt. 19.

28. 1. cor. 6.

2-

!l Or, and
such as be

faithfuU
shaltre-
maine with
him in loue.
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• Mat. 2J.

41.

ad^"

* £saL 5G.
4 5

t Gre. the

chosen^ or a~

mongst the

people.

I Or, be par-
takers ofho-
ly things.

I Or, %A<,
or vncruiste.

* Esai. 5B. 5,

I Or, hearing

B Or, ap~
proued.

and he hath care for his elect.

10 But the *vngodly shalbe punished

according to their owne imaginations,
which haue neglected the righteous,
and forsaken the Lord.

11 For who so despiseth wisedome,
and nurture, he is miserable, and their

hope is vaine, their labours vnfruitfuU,

and their works vnprofitable.
12 Their wiues are

|| foolish, and

their children wicked.

13 Their of-spring is cursed : where-

fore blessed is the barren that is vndefi-

led, which hath not knowen the sinful!

bed : she * shall haue fruit in the visitati-

on of soules.

14 And blessed is the Eunuch which

with his hands hath wrought no ini-

quitie : nor imagined wicked things a-

gainst God : for vnto him shall be giuen
the *tspeciall giftoffaith, andan inheri-

tance in the Temple of the Lord more

acceptable to his minde.

15 For glorious is the fruit of good
labours : and the root of wisedom shall

neuer fall away.
16 As for the children of adulterers,

they shall not ||come to their perfection,
and the seed of an vnrighteous bed shal

be rooted out.

17 For though they liue long, yet
shall they bee nothing regarded : and
their last age shall be without honour.

18 Or if they die quickly, they haue
no hope, neither comfort in the day of

triall.

19 For horrible is the end of the vn

righteous generation.

CHAP. nil.

The chaste man shall be crowned. 3 Bastard

slips shall not thriue. 6 They shall witnesse

against their parents. 7 The iust die yong,
and are happie. 19 The miserable ende of

the wicked.

Etter it is to haue no chil-

dren, and to haue vertue : for

the memoriall thereof is im-

mortal : because it is
||
know-

en with God and with men.
2 When it is present, men take exam-

ple at it, and when it is gone they desire

it : it weareth a crown, and triumpheth
for euer, hauing gotten the victorie, stri-

uing for vndefiled rewards.

3 But the multiplying brood of the

vngodly shall not thriue, nor take deepe

rooting i^rom bastard slips, nor lay any
fast foundation.

' Mat. 7. 19.

t Gre. sleeps.

' Gen. s. 24
heb. U.S.

4 For though they flourish in bran-

ches for a time : *yet standing not fast,

they shall be shaken with the winde :

and through the force of windes they
shall be rooted out.

5 The vnperfect branches shall bee

broken off, their fruit vnprofitable, not

ripe to eate : yea meet for nothing.
6 For children begotten of vnlaw-

full tbeds, are witnesses of wickednes

against their parents in their triall.

7 But though the righteous be pre-
uented with death : yet shal he be in rest.

8 For honourable age is not that

which standeth in length of time, nor

that is measured by number of yeeres
9 But wisedome is the gray haire

vnto men, & an vnspotted life is old age.
10 *He pleased God, and was belo-

ued of him : so that lining amongst sin-

ners, he was translated.

11 Yea, speedily was he taken away,
lest that wickednes should alter his vn-

derstanding, or deceit beguile his soule.

12 For the bewitching of naughtines
doth obscure things that are honest :

and the wandring of concupiscence,
doth tvndermine the simple mind.

\f
Gre. per-

13 He being made
|| perfect in a short

i or,$aticti.

time, fulfilled a long time. \fiedorc(m-
-,'_, ,. ,o, ,, _ ,1 summated.
14 lor his soule pleased the Lord:

therefore hasted he to takehimaway,irora

among the wicked.

15 This the people saw, and vnder-

stood it not : neither laid they vp this in

their mindes. That his grace and mer-

cie is with his Saints, and that he hath

respect vnto his chosen.

16 Thus the righteous that is dead,
shall condemne the vngodly, which are

lining, and youth that is soone perfec-

ted, the many yeeres and old age of the

vnrighteous.
17 For they shall see the end of the

wise, & shall not vnderstand what God
in his counsell hath decreed of him, and
to what end the Lord hath set him in

safetie.

18 They shal see him and despise him
but God shall laugh them to scorne, and

they shal hereafter be a vile carkeis, and
a reproch among the dead for euermore.

19 For he shall rend them, and cast

them downe headlong, that they shalbe

speechles : and he shal shake them from

the foundation : aud they shall bee vt-

terly laid waste, and be in sorow : and
their memoriall shall perish.
20 And

II
when they cast vp the ac-

6 M counts

Or, to the

castingvp of
the account.
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\Or,flUed
our selues^or

surfeited.

counts of their sinnes , they shall come
with feare : and their owne iniquities
shall conuince them to their face.

CHAP. V.

The wicked shal wonder at'the godly, 4 and
confesse their errour, 5 and me vanitie of

their liues. 15 God will reward the lust, 17

and warre against the wicked.

Hen shaltherighteousman
standin great bo]dnesse,be-
forethefaceofsuch as haue

afflicted him , and made no

account of his labours.

2 When they see it, they shalbe trou-

bled with terrible feare, & shall be ama-

zed at the strangenesse of his saluation,

so farre beyond all that they looked for.

3 And they repenting, and groning
for anguish of spirit, shall say within

themselues, This was he whom wee
I Or, parable had sometimes in derision, and a ||pro-

uerbe of reproch.
'Chap. 3. 2 4 *We fooles accounted his life mad-

nes, and his end to be without honour.

5 How is hee numbred among the

children of God, and his lot is among
the Saints ?

6 Therefore haue wee erred from

the way of trueth , and the light of

righteousnesse hath not shined vnto vs,

and the Sunne of righteousnesse rose

not vpon vs.

7 We
1 1

wearied our selues in the way
of wickednesse, and destruction : yea,
we haue gone through deserts, where

there lay no way : but as for the way of

the Lord, we haue not knowen it.

8 W^hat hath pride profited vs ? or

what good hath riches with our vaun-

ting brought vs .''

9 All those things are *passed away
like a shadow, and as a Poste that ha-

sted by.
10 And as a ship that passeth ouer the

waues of the water, which when it is

gone by , the trace thereof cannot bee

found : neither the path way ofthe keele

in the waues.

11 *0r as when a bird ||hath flowen

thorow the aire, there is no token of her

way to be found, but the light aire being
beaten with the stroke of her wings,
and parted with the violent noise and

motion of them , is passed thorow,
and therin afterwards no signe where

she went, is to be found.

12 Or like as when an arrow is shot

at a marke, it parteth the aire, which im-

'

1. Chron.
29. 15. and
2.5.

• Pro. 30. 19

\Or,flyeth

mediatly commeth together againe : so

that a man cannot know where it went
thorow :

13 Euen so we in like maner, assoone

as we were borne, began to draw to our

jend, and had no signe of vertue to shew:

Ibut were consumed in our owne wic-

jkednesse.
14 * For the hope ofthevngodly is like

tdust that is biowen away with y wind,
ilike a thinne froth that is driuen away
with y st6rme : like as the

||
smoke which

lis * dispersed here and there with a tem-

ipest, and passeth away as the remem-
brance ofa guest that tarieth but a day.
15 But y righteous Hue for euermore,

their reward also is with the Lord, and
the care of them is with the most High
16 Therfore shall they receiue a glo-

rious ||kingdome, & a beautiful crowne

from the Lords hande : for with his

right hand shall he couer them, and
with his arme shall he protect them.

17 He shall take to him his ielousie for

coplete armour, & make the creature his

weapon for the reuenge of his enemies.

18 He shal put on *
righteousnesse as

a brestplate, and true iudgement in stead

of an helmet.

19 He shall take ||holinesse for an in

uincible shield.

20 His seuere wrath shall he sharpen
for a sword, and the world shall fight
with him against the vnwise.

21 Then shal the right -aiming thun-

der bolts goe abroad, and from the

cloudes, as from a well-drawen bow,
shall they flie to the marke.

22 And hailestones full of wrath shal

be cast as out of a stonebow, and the wa-

ter of the Sea shall rage against them,
& the floods shall cruelly drowne them.

23 Yea a mightie wind shall stand vp
against them, & like a storme shall blow

them away : thus iniquity shal lay wast

the whole earth, and ill dealing shall o-

uerthrow the thrones of the mightie.

CHAP. VL
1 Kingsmustgiueeare. 3 Theyhaue their pow-

er from God, 5Who will not spare them. 12

Wisedome is soone found. 21 Princes must
seeke for it : 24 For a wise Prince is the stay
of his people.

^ Earetherefore,Oyeekings,
andvnderstand,learne yee
th at be iudges ofthe endsof

^^ the earth.

2 Giue care you that rule the people
and

lob 8. 9.

t Gre. thistle

downe.

Or, chaffe.
Psal. 2. 4. &
103. 14.

pro. 10. 25.

and 11. 7.
iam. 1. 10,
11.

Or, palace,
vnlesse the
word be ta-

ken vnpro-
perly, as 2.

Mac. 2. 17.

•Esa. 59. 17

Or, equity.
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• Rom. 13.

1,2.

'
2. Chro.

19. 17. deut.
10. 17. iob.

34. 1[).

ecclesi. 35.

12. le. act.

10. 24. rom.
2. 11. gal. 2.

6. ephe. 6. 9
col. 3. 25.

1. pet. 1. 17.

1 Or, iusti-

fied.

H Or, a d€'

fence.

\0r, nurture

and glory in the multitude of nations.

3 For *
power is giuen you of the

Lord, & soueraigntiefrom the Highest,
who shall try your workes, and search

out your counsels.

4 Because being Ministers of his

kingdome, you haue not iudged aright,
nor kept the law, nor walked after the

counsell of God,
5 Horribly and speedily shall he come

vpon you : for a sharpe iudgement shall

be to them that be in high places.
6 For mercy will soone pardon the

meanest : but mighty men shall be migh-
tily tormented.

7 For he which is Lord ouer all,

shall feare no *mans person : neither

shall he stand in awe of any mans great
nesse : for he hath made the small and

great, and careth for all alike.

8 But a sore triall shall come vpon
the mighty.
9 Vnto you therefore, O kings, doe

I speake, that yee may learne wise-

dome, and not fall away.
10 For they that keepe holinesse holi-

ly, shall be
|| iudged holy : and they that

haue learned such things, shall find

what to answere.

11 Wherefore set your affection vpon
my words, desire them, and yee shall be

instructed.

12 Wisedome is glorious and neuer

fadeth away : yea she is easily scene of

them that loue her, and found of such as

seeke her.

13 She preuenteth them that desire

her
,

in making herselfe first knowen
vnto them.

14 Whoso seeketh her earely, shall

haue no great trauaile : for he shall find

her sitting at his doores.

15 To thinke therefore vpon her is

perfection of wisedome : and who so

watcheth for her, shall quickly be with-

out care.

16 For she goeth about seeking such

as are worthy of her, sheweth herselfe

fauourably vnto them in the wayes,
and meeteth them in euery thought.
17 For the very true beginning of

her, is the desire of
|| discipline, and the

care of discipline is loue :

18 And loue is the keeping of her

lawes ; and the giuing heed vnto her

lawes, is the assurance of incorruption.
19 And incorruption maketh vs neere

vnto God.
20 Therefore the desire of wisedome

bringeth to a kingdome.
21 If your delight be then in thrones

and scepters, O ye kings of the people,
honour wisedome that yee may raigne
for euermore.

22 As for wisedome what she is,

and how she came vp, I will tell you,
and will not hide mysteries from you
but will seeke her out from the begin-

ning of her natiuity, & bring the know-

ledge of her into light, and will not

passe ouer the trueth.

23 Neither will I goe with consu

ming enuy : for such a man shall haue
no fellowship with wisedome.

24 But the multitude of the wise is

the welfare of the world : and a wise

king is the vpholding of the people
25 Receiue therefore instruction tho-

rough my words, and it shall doe you
good.

CHAP. VII.

1 All men haue their beginning and end alike.

6 He preferred wisedome before all things
else. 8 God gaue him all the knowledge,
which he had. 22 The praise of wisedome.

My selfe also am a mortall

man, like to all, and the of-

spring of him that was
first made of the earth,
2 And in my mothers

wombe was fashioned to be flesh in the

time of tenne moneths *
being compac

ted in blood, ofthe seed ofman, and the

pleasure that came with sleepe.
3 And when I was borne, I drew

in the common aire, and fell vpon the

earth which is of like nature , and the

first voice which I vttered, was crying
as all others doe.

4 I was nursed in swadling
clothes, and that with cares.

5 For there is no king that had any
other beginning of birth.

6 *For all men haue one entrance

vnto life, and the like going out.

7 Wherefore I prayed, and vnder-

standing was giuen mee : I called vpon
God, and the spirit of wisedome came
to me.

8 I preferred her before scepters,
and thrones, and esteemed riches no-

thing in comparison of her.

9 Neither compared I vnto her

any t precious stone, because all gold
in respect of her is as a little sand, and

siluer shalbe counted as clay before her.

10 I loued her aboue health and

6 M 2 beautie.

'

lob. 10.

Iob. 1. 21.

1. Timo. 6. 7

t Gre. stone

ofinestima-
ble price.
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•
1. King. 3.

13. matt. 6.

33.

tGreeke,
without
guile.

t Gr. with-
outenuie.

I Or, enter

frwmUhtp
unthGod.

\ Or, God
grant.

I Or, are to

be spoken of.

t Greeke,
onely begot-
ten.

beautie,and chose to haue her in stead of

light : for the hght that commeth from

her neuer goeth out.

11 All *good things together came

to me with her, and innumerable riches

in her hands.

12 And I reioyced in them all, because

wisedome goeth before them : and I

knew not that shee was the mother of

them.

13 I learned tdiligently, and doe

communicate /*er t liberally : I doe not

hide her riches.

14 For shee is a treasure vnto men
that neuer faileth : which they that vse

II
become the friends ofGod: being com-

mended for the gifts that come from

learning.
15 God hath

|| granted me to speake
as I would, and to conceiue as is meet

for the things ||
that are giuen mee : be-

cause it is hee that leadeth vnto wise-

dome, and directeth the wise.

16 For in his hand are both we and

our wordes : all wisedome also and

knowledge of workemanship.
17 For hee hath giuen mee certaine

knowledge of the things that are,

namely to know how the world was

made, & the operation ofthe elements :

18 The beginning, ending, and midst

of the times : the alterations of the

tnrmngqfthe Sunne, and the change of

seasons :

19 The circuits of yeres, and the po-
sitions of starres :

20 The natures of lining creatures,

and the furies of wilde beasts : the vio-

lence of windes, and the reasonings of

men : the diuersities of plants, and the

vertues of rootes :

21 And all such things as are either

secret or manifest : them I know.

22 For wisedome which is the wor-

ker of all things, taught mee : for in her

is an vnderstanding spirit, holy, tone

onely, manifold, subtile, liuely, cleare,

vndefiled, plaine, not subiect to hurt, lo-

uing the thing that is good, quicke,
which canot be letted, ready to do good:
23 Kinde to man, stedfast, sure, free

from care, hauing all power, ouersee

ing all things, and going through all

vnderstanding, pure, and most subtile

spirits.

24 For wisedome is more mooumg
then any motion : she passeth and goeth

through all things by reason of her

purenesse.

influence
f^oymgTon'streame.

Hebr. 1. 3.

II Or, crea-
teth.

25 For she is the
||
breath of the power 1 1 Or, va-

of God, and a pure
from the glory of the Almighty : there-

fore can no vndefiled thing fall into her

26 For shee is the *brightnesse of the

euerlasting light : the vnspotted mir-

rour of the power of God, and the I-

mage of his goodnesse.
27 And being but one she can doe all

things : and remayning in her selfe, she

maketh all things new : and in all

ages entring into holy soules, she ma-

keth them friends of God, & Prophets.
28 For God loueth none but him,

that dwelleth with wisedome.

29 For she is more beautiful then the

Sunne , and aboue all the order of

starres, being compared with the light,

she is found before it.

30 For after this commeth night : but

vice shall not preuaile against wisdome.

CHAP. VIII.

2 He is in loue with wisedome : 4 For he that

hath it, hath euery good thing. 21 It can-

not he had, hut from God.

sought
desired

Isdome reacheth from one

ende to another mightily:
and

II sweetly doeth she or-

der all things.
2 I loued her and

her out, from my youth I de-

ll
to make her my spouse, and I

was a louer of her beautie.

3 In that she is conuersant with

God, she magnifieth her nobilitie : yea,
the Lord of all things himselfe lo

ued her.

4 For she is Ijpriuy to the mysteries
of the knowledge of God, and a

||
louer

of his workes.

5 If riches be a possession to be de-

sired in this life : what is richer then

wisedome that worketh all things .''

6 And if *prudence worke; who of

all that are, is a more cunning worke-

man then she ?

7 And if a man loue righteousnesse,
her labours are vertues : for she teach-

eth temperance and prudence : iustice

and fortitude, which are such things as

men can haue nothing more profitable

in their life.

8 If a man desire much experience :

she knoweth things of old, and coniec-

tureth aright what is to come : shee

knoweth the subtilties of speaches,
and can expound darke sentences :

she

Or, profi-

tably.

I Or, to mar-
ry her to my
selfe.

Wr, teacher.

I Or, chuser.

•Exod. 31.

48.
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t Gr. wia.

lob 29. 8,

9, 10, 11.

lOr^goueme.

\Or,appeare.

Or, being
entred into
mine house.

• Prou. 7. 3,

Or,fame.

Or, marry
her.

Or, went.

she foreseeth signes and wonders, and

the euents of seasons and times.

9 Therefore I purposed to take her

to me to Hue with mee, knowing that

shee t would be a counsellour of good
things, and a comfort in cares & griefe.

10 For her sake I shall haue estima-

tion among the multitude, and honour
with the Elders, though I be yong.
11 I shall be found of a quicke con-

ceit in iudgement, and shall be admired
in the sight of great men.

12 * When I hold my tongue they
shal bide my leisure, and when I speake

they shall giue good eare vnto me : if I

talke much , they shall lay their handes

vpon their mouth.

13 Moreouer, by the meanes of her

I shall obtaine imraortalitie, and leaue

behind me an euerlasting memoriall to

them that come after me.

14 I shall
II
set the people in order,

and the nations shalbe subiect vnto me.

15 Horrible tyrants shall be afraide

when they doe but heare of me, I shall

be
II
found good among the multitude,

and valiant in warre.

16
II
After I am come into mine

house, I will repose my selfe with her

for her conuersation hath no bitternes,
and to line with her, hath no sorrow,
but mirth and ioy.

17 Now when I considered these

things in my selfe, and *
pondered them

in mine heart, how that to be allyed vn
to wisedome, is immortalitie,
18 And great pleasure it is to haue

her friendship, and in the workes of her

hands are infinite riches, and in the ex-

ercise of conference with her, prudence:
and in talking with her a Hgood report:

went about seeking how to
||
take

her to me.

19 For I was a wittie child, and had
a good spirit.

20 Yea rather being good, I came
into a body vndefiled.

21 Neuerthelesse when I perceiued
that I could not otherwise obtaine her,

except God gaue her me (and that was
a point of wisdome also to know whose

gift she was) I
|| prayed vnto the Lord,

and besought him, and with my whole
heart I said :

CHAP. IX.

1 A prayer vnto God for his wisdome, 6 with-
out which the best man is nothing worth,
13 neither can he tell how to please God.

God of my fathers, and
Lord of mercy, who hast

made all things with thy
word,
2 And ordained man

rough thy wisedome, that he should

haue * dominion ouer the creatures,
which thou hast made,
3 And order the world according to

equitie and righteousnesse, and execute

iudgement with an vpright heart :

4 Giue * me wisedome that sitteth

by thy Throne, and reiect me not from

among thy children :

5 For I *thy seruant and sonne of

thine handmaide , am a feeble person,
and of a short time, and too young for

the vnderstanding of iudgement and
lawes.

6 For though a man be neuer so

perfect among the children of men , yet
if thy wisedome be not with him, hee
shall be nothing regarded.
7 Thou hast chosen me to be a king

of thy people, and a ludge of thy sons

and daughters :

8 Thou hast commaunded me to

build a Temple vpon thy holy mount,

and an Altar in the city wherein thou

dwellest, a resemblance of the holy Ta-

bernacle which thou hast prepared
from the beginning :

9 And * wisedome was with thee

which knoweth thy workes, and was

present when thou madest the world,
and knew what was acceptable in thy

sight, and right in thy Commaunde-
ments.

10 O send her out of thy holy hea-

uens, and from the Throne of thy glo-

ry , that being present shee may labour

with mee, that I may know what is

pleasing vnto thee.

11 For she knoweth and vnderstan-

deth all things, and shee shall leade me
soberly in my doings , and preserue me
1 1

in her power.
12 So shall my workes be accepta-

ble, and then shall I iudge thy people

righteously, and be worthy to sit in my
fathers seate.

13 For what man is hee that can

know the counsell of God ? or who can

thinke what the will of the Lord is ?

14 For the thoughts of mortall men
are

|| miserable, and our deuices are but

vncertaine.

15 For the corruptible body presseth
downe the soule, and the earthy taber-

nacle

' Gen. 1. 28.

•l. Kin. 3.4.

•
Psal. 116.

16.

"
1. Chron.

28. 5. 2.

chro. 1. 9.

• Pro. 8. 22.

ioh. 1. 2, 3,
10.

Or, hy her
power or

glory.

Isai 40. 13.

rom. 11. 34.

1. cor. 2. 16.

Or,feare-
fuU.
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\GTe.at
hand.

* G«n. 2. 20.

' Gen. 4. 8.

' Gen. 7- 21

•Gen. 11.9

I Or, in.

• Gen. 22.

10. gen' 19.

16.

t Gre. Pen-
tapolis.

nacle weigheth downe the minde that

museth vpon many things.
16 And hardly doe we gesse aright at

tilings that are vpon earth, and with

labour doe wee find the things that are

t before vs : but the things that are in

heauen, who hath searched out ?

17 And thy counsell who hath know

en, except thou giue wisedome, and send

thy holy spirit from aboue .''

18 For so the wayes of them which

liued on the earth were reformed, and

men were taught the things that are

pleasing vnto thee, and were saued

through wisedome.

CHAP. X.

I What wisedome did for Adam, 4 Noe, 5 A
braham, 6 Lot, and against the flue cities,

10 forlacob, 13 loseph, 16 Moses, 17 and
the Israelites.

He preserued the first for-

med father of the world

that was created alone,

and brought him out of

his fall,

2 And *
gaue him power to rule all

things.
3 *But when the vnrighteous went

away from her in his anger, he perished
also in the fury wherwith he murdered
his brother.

4 For whose cause the * earth being
drowned with the flood, Wisedome a-

gaine preserued it, & directed the course

of the righteous, in a piece of wood, of

small value.

5 Moreouer, *the nations in their

wicked conspiracie being confounded,
she found out the righteous, and preser-
ued him blamelesse vnto God, and kept
him strong || against his tender compas
sion towards his sonne.

6 * When the vngodly perished, shee

deliuered the righteous man, who fled

from the fire which fell downe vpon the

tfiue cities.

7 Of whose wickednesse euen to

this day the waste land that smoketh, is

a testimonie, and plants bearing fruite

that neuer come to ripenesse: and a stan-

ding pillar of salt is a monument of an

vnbeleeuing soule.

8 J'or regarding not wisedome, they

gate not only this hurt, that they knew
not the things which were good : but

also left behind them to the world a me-

moriall of their foolishnes : so that in

the things wherein they offended, they
could not so much as be hid.

9 But Wisedome deliuered from

paine those that attended vpon her,

10 When the righteous fled from his

brothers wrath, she guided him in right

paths : shewed him the kingdome of
God : and gaue him knowledge of ho

ly tilings, made him rich in his tra-

uailes, and multiplied thefruit ofhis la-

bours.

11 In the couetousnesse of such as

oppressed him
, she stood by him, and

made him rich.

12 She defended him from his ene-

mies, and kept him safe from those that

lay in wait, and in a sore conflict she gaue
him the victory, that he might knowe
that godlinesse is stronger then all.

13 * When the righteous was solde,
she forsooke him not, but deliuered him
from sinne : she went downe with him
into the pit,
14 And left him not in bonds till she

brought him the scepter of the kingdom
and

II power against those that oppres-
sed him : as for them that had accused
him , she shewed them to be liers, and

gaue them perpetuall glory.
15 *She deliuered the ||righteous peo-

ple, and blamelesse seed from the nation

that oppressed them.

16 She entred into the soule of the

seruant of the Lord, and *withstood
dreadfull kings in wonders and signes,
17 Rendred to the righteous a re

ward of their labours, guided them in

a marueilous way, and was vnto them
for a couer by day, and a light ||of starres

in the night season :

1 8 *
Brough t tilem through thered sea,

and led them thorow much water.

19 But she drowned their enemies,
and cast them vp out of the bottome of

the deepe.
20 Therefore the righteous spoiled

the vngodly, & *praised thy holy Name,
O Lord , and magnified with one ac-

cord thine hand that fought for them.

21 For wisedome opened the mouth
of the dumbe, and made the tongues of

them that cannot speake, eloquent.

CHAP. XL
5 The Egyptians were punished,and the Israe-

lites reserued in thesame thing. 1 5 They were

plaguedby the same things, wherein they sin-

ned. 20 God could haue destroyed them o-

therwise, 23 but he is mercifull to all.

She

Gen. 37.
38. & 39. 7.

acts 7. 10.

Or, the

power of
them thai
ruled ttuer
him.

Exo. 1. 10.

and 12. 42.

Or, holy.

' Exod. s. 1

Or, flame.

• Exod. 14.

21, 22. psal.
78. 13.

Exo. 15. 1"



Apocrypha. Chap.xj.xij.

•Exod.
16. 1. exod.

17. 10, U.

* Exod. 7.
20.

I Or, percei-
uetl.

He prospered their works

in the hand of the holy

Prophet.
2 *

They went the-

rough the wildernesse

that was not inhabited, and pitched
tents in places where there lay no way.
3 They stood against their enemies,

and were auenged of their aduersaries.

4 When they were thirsty they cal-

led vpon thee , and water was giuen
them out of the flinty rocke, and their

thirst was quenched out of the hard

stone.

5 For by what things their enemies

were punished, by the same they in their

neede were benefited.

6 For in stead of a fountaine of a per-

petuall running riuer, troubled with

foule blood,

7 For a manifest reproofe of that

commandement, whereby the infants

were slaine, thou gauest vnto them a-

bundance of water by a meanes which

they hoped not for,

8 Declaring by that thirst then,
*how thou hadst punished their aduer-

saries.

9 For when they were tryed, albeit

but in mercy chastised, they knew how
the vngodly were iudged in wrath and
tormented thirsting in another maner
then the lust.

10 For these thou didst admonish
and trie as a father : but the other as a

seuere king thou didst condemne and

punish.
11 Whether they were absent, or pre-

sent, they were vexed alike.

12 For a double griefe came vpon
them, and a groaning for the remem-
brance of things past.
13 For when they heard by their

owne punishments the other to be be

nefited, they ||had some feeling of the

Lord.

14 For whom they reiected with

scorne when hee was long before

throwen out at the casting forth of the

in/ants, him in the end, when they saw
what came to passe, they admired,
15 But for the foolish deuises of their

wickednesse , wherewith being decei-

ued, they worshipped serpents voyd of

reason, and vile beasts : thou didst send
a multitude of vnreasonable beasts vp-
on them for vengeance,
16 That they might knowe that

wherewithall a man sinneth , by the

same also shall he be punished
17 For thy Almighty hand that

made the world of matter without
forme , wanted not meanes to send a-

mong them a multitude of Beares, or

fierce Lyons,
18 Or vnknowen wild beasts full of

rage newly created , breathing out ei-

ther a fiery vapour, or filthy sents of

scattered smoake, or shooting horrible

sparkles out of their eyes :

19 Whereof not onely the harme

might dispatch them at once : but also

the terrible sight vtterly destroy them.

20 Yea and without these might they
haue fallen downe with one blast, being
persecuted of vengeance, and scattered

abroad thorough the breath of thy
power, but thou hast ordered all things
in measure, and number, and weight,
21 For thou canst shew thy great

strength at all times when thou wilt,

and who may withstand the power of

thine arme .''

22 For the whole world before thee

is as a litle Kgraine of the ballance, yea
as a drop of the morning dew that fal-

leth downe vpon the earth.

23 But thou hast mercy vpon all:

for thou canst doe all things, and win-

kest at the sinnes of men : because they
should amend.
24 For thou louest all the things

that are, and abhorrest nothing which
thou hast made : for neuer wouldest
thou haue made any thing, if thou hadst

hated it.

25 And how could any thing haue
endured if it had not beene thy will.? or

beene preserued, if not called by thee .''

26 But thou sparest all : for they are

thine, O Lord, thou louer of soules.

CHAP. XIL
God did not destroy those of Canaan all at

once. 12 If he had done so, who could con-
troll him.!' 19 but by sparing them hee

taught vs, 27 they were punished with
their Gods.

Or thine vncorruptible

spirit is in all things.
2 Therefore chastnest

thou them by little, and lit-

tle, that offend, and war-

nest them by putting them in remem-

brance, wherin they haue offended, that

leaning their wickednesse they may be-

leeue on thee O Lord.

3 For it was thy will to destroy by
the

Apocrypha.

Or, mtle
waight.



Apocrypha. Wifdome of Solomon. Apocrypha.

I0r,ancient.

I Or, sorce-
ries.

I Or, neie ill-

habitance.

* Exod. 33.

2. deut. 2.

22.

• Gen. 9.

25.

' Rom. 9.

I Or, in thy
presence.
I Or, a re-

uenger.

•l. Pet. 3. 7

' lob 1(1. 2.

the handes of our fathers, both those

||old inhabitants of thy holy land,
4 AVhom thou hatedst for doing

most odious workes of
|| witchcrafts,

and wicked sacrifices ;

5 And also those mercilesse murde-
rers of children, & deuourers of mans

flesh, and the feasts of blood ;

6 With their Priests out of the midst

of their idolatrous crew
,
and the pa-

rents that killed with their owne

hands, soules destitute of helpe :

7 That the land which thou estee-

medst aboue all other, might receiue a

worthy ||
colonic of Gods children.

8 Neuerthelesse , euen those thou

sparedst as men, and didst send *waspes
forerunners of thine hoste, to destroy
them by little and little.

9 Not that thou wast vnable to bring
the vngodly vnder the hand of the righ
teous in battell, or to destroy them at

once with cruel beastes, or with one

rough word :

10 But executing thy iudgements
vpon them by little and little, thou ga
uest them place of repentance, not being
ignorant that they were a naughtie ge
neration , and that their malice , was
bred in them

, and that their cogitation
would neuer be changed.
11 For it was a * cursed seed, from the

beginning, neither didst thou for feare

of any man giue them pardon for those

things wherein they sinned.

12 For who shall say, *What hast

thou done .'' or who shall withstand thy

iudgement, or who shall accuse thee for

the nations that perish whom thou
hast made.'' or who shall come to

||
stand

against thee, to be ||reuenged for the vn-

righteous men ?

13 For neither is there any God but

thou, that *careth for all, to whom thou

mightest shew that thy iudgement is

not vnright.
14 Neither shall king or tyrant bee

able to set his face against thee, for any
whom thou hast punished.
15 For so much then as thou art

righteous thy selfe, thou orderest all

things righteously :
*
thinking it not a-

greeable with thy power to condemne
him f hath not deserued to be punished.
16 For thy power is the beginning

of righteousnesse, and because thou art

the Lord of all , it maketh thee to be

gracious vnto all.

17 For when men will not beleeue,

that thou art of a ||full power, thou iOr,perfect.

shewest thy strength, and among them
that know it , thou makest their bold-

nesse manifest.

18 But thou, mastering thy power,

mdgest with equitie , and orderest vs

with great fauour : for thou mayest vse

power when thou wilt.

19 But by such workes hast thou

taught thy people , that the iust man
should be mercifull, and hast made thy
children to be of a good hope, that thou

giuest repentance for sinnes.

20 For if thou didst punish the ene-

mies of thy children , and the condem
ned to death with such deliberation, gi-

uing them time and place, wherby they

might be deliuered from their malice.

21 With how great circumspection
diddest thou iudge thine owne sonnes,
vnto whose fathers thou hast sworne,
and made couenants of good promises?
23 Therefore whereas thou doest

chasten vs, thou scourgest our enemies

a thousand times more , to the intent

that when wee iudge, wee should care-

fully thinke of thy goodnesse, and when
we our selues are iudged, wee should

looke for mercy.
23 Wherefore , whereas men haue

lined dissolutely and vnrighteously ,

thou hast tormented them with their

owne
II
abominations.

24 *For they went astray very farre

in the wayes of errour, & held them for

gods (which euen amongst the beasts of

their enemies were despised) being de-

ceiued as children of no vnderstanding.
25 Therefore vnto them , as to chil-

dren without the vse of reason, thou

didst send a iudgement to mocke them.

26 But they that would not bee re-

fourmed by that correction wherein he

dallied with them , shall feele a iudge-
ment worthy of God.

27 For looke, for what things they

grudged when they were punished,

(that is) for them whom they thought
to be gods, [now] being punished in

them ; when they saw it, they acknow

lodged him to be the true God, whome
before they denyed to know : and there-

fore came extreme damnation vpon
them.

CHAP. XIII.

1 They were not excused that worsliipped any
of Gods workes : 10 But most wretcned are

they that worship the works ofmens hands.

Surely

Or, aljotni-

nable idoles.
•
Chap. II.

13. rom. 1.

23.



Apocryj)ha. CI
lap.xiij.xiiij. Apocrypha.

•Rom. 1. 9.

deut. 4. 19.

and 17. 3.

•Rom. 1. 21

I Or, seeke.

•Isai44. 13.

I Or, timber-

Wright.

I Or, chips.

at IS

workes,

% Vrely vaine are all men

I by nature, who are igno-

rant ofGod, and could not

out of the good things
that are scene, know him

neither by considering the

did they acknowledge the

worke-master ;

2 *But deemed either fire, or wind,
or the swift aire, or the circle ofthe stars,

or the violent water, or the lights of

heauen to be the gods which gouerne
the world :

3 With whose beautie, if they being

delighted, tooke them to be gods: let

them know how much better the Lord
of them is; for the first Author of beau-

tie hath created them.

4 Cut if they were astonished at

their power and vertue , let them vn-

derstand by them, how much mightier
he is that made them.

5 For by the greatnesse and beautie

of the creatures, proportionably the

Maker of them is scene.

6 But yet for this they are the lesse

to bee blamed : for they peraduenture
erre seeking God, and desirous to finde

him.

7 For being *conuersant in his

workes, they ||search him diligently,
and beleeue their sight : because the

things are beautifull that are scene.

8 Howbeit, neither are they to bee

pardoned.
9 For if they were able to know so

much, that they could aime at theworld;
how did they not sooner finde out the

Lord thereof.''

10 But miserable are they, and in

dead things is their hope, who called

them gods which are the workes of

mens hands, golde and siluer, to shewe
arte in, and resemblances of beasts, or a

stone good for nothing, the worke of an

ancient hand.

11 * Now a llcarpenterthat felleth tim-

ber, after hee hath sawen downe a tree

meet for the purpose, and taken off" all

the barke skilfully round about , and
hath wrought it liandsomely, & made
a vessell thereof fit for the seruice of

mans life :

12 And after spending the ||refuse of

his worke to dresse his meat, hath filled

himselfe :

13 And taking the very refuse among
those which serued to no vse (being a

crooked piece of wood, and ful of knots)

hath carued it diligently when hee had

nothing else to doe, and formed it by the

skill of his vnderstanding, and fashio-

ned it to the image of a man :

14 Or made it like some vile beast,

laying it ouer with vermilion , and
with paint, colouring it red, and coue-

ring euery spot therein :

15 And when he had made a conue-

nient roume for it, set it in a wall, and
made it fast witli yron :

1 6 For he prouided for it, that it might
not fall : knowing that it was vnable to

helpe it selfe, (for it is an image and hath
neede of helpe :)

17 Then maketh hee prayer for his

goods, for his wife and children , and is

not ashamed to speake to that which
hath no life.

18 For health, hee calleth vpon that

which is weake : for life, prayeth to that

which is dead : for aide, humbly besee

cheth tthat which hath least meanes to

helpe : and for a good iourney, hee as-

keth of that which cannot set a foot for-

ward :

19 And for gaining and getting, and
for good successe of his hands, asketh

abilitie to doe, of him that is most vna-

ble to doe any thing.

CHAP. XIIIL

Though men doe not pray to their shippes,
5 Yet are they saued rather by them then

by their I doles. 8 Idoles are accursed
and so are the makers of them. 14 The
beginning of Idolatrie, 23 And the efifects

thereof. 30 God wil punish them that sweare

falsely by their Idoles. .

Gaine, one preparing him
selfe to saile, and about to

passe through the raging
wanes , calleth vpon
piece of wood more rotten

then the
||
vessell that carieth him.

2 For verely desire of gaine deuised

that, and the workeman built it by his

skill :

3 But thy prouidence , O Father,
Buerneth it : for thou hast * made a

way in the Sea, and a safe path in the

waues :

4 Shewing that thou canst saue

from all danger : yea though a man
went to Sea without arte.

5 Neuerthelesse thou wouldest not

that the works of thy wisedome should

be idle, and therefore doe men commit
6 N their

t Or. tlutt

hath no ex-
perience
ataU.

I Or, ship.

Or, vessell
or ship.

•Exod. 14.

22.



lApocrypha. Wifedome of Solomon. Apocrypha.

•G«n. 6. 4.

and 7. 10.

•PsaLllS
, baruc.6. 3

" Psal. 5. 5.

\Or,toor
by.

" ler. 10. 8.

abac. 2. 18.

t Gre. scan-
dales.

1 Or, trap.

IGre. in time

Or, tyrants

Or, in sight

their Hues to a small piece of wood, and

passing the rough sea in a weake vessell,

are saued.

6 * For in the old time also when the

proud gyants perished, the hope of the

world gouerned by thy hand, escaped in

a weake vessell , and left to all ages a

seed of generation.
7 For blessed is the wood, whereby

righteousnesse commeth.
8 But that which is made with

hands, is cursed, aswell *it, as hee that

made it : he, because he made it, and it,

because being corruptible it was called

God.

9 *For the vngodly and his vngod-
lines are both alike hatefull vnto God.

10 For that which is made, shall bee

punished together with him that

made it.

11 Therfore euen vpon ||the idoles of

the Gentiles shall there be a visitation

because in the creature of God they are

become an abomination and *t stumb-

ling blocks to the soules of men, and a

snare to the feet of the vnwise.

12 For the deuising of idoles was the

beginningof«plrj<?<aZfornication,andthe
inuention of them the corruption of life,

13 For neither were they from the

beginning, neither shall they be for euer.

14 For by the vaine glory of men they
entred into the world, and therefore

shall they come shortly to an end.

15 For a father afflicted with vn

timely mourning, when he hath made
an image of his childe soone taken a-

way, now honoured him as a god,
which was then a dead man, and deli-

uered to those that were vnder him, ce-

remonies and sacrifices.

16 Thus tin processe of time an vn-

fodly

custome growen strong, was

ept as a law, and grauen images were

worshipped by the commandements of

likings,

17 Whom men could not honour ||in

presence , because they dwelt farre off,

they tooke the counterfeit of his visage
from farre, and made an expresse image
of a king whom they honoured, to the

end that by this their forwardnes, they

might flatter him that was absent, as if

he were present.
18 Also the singular diligence of the

artificer did helpe to set forward the ig
norant to more superstition.

19 For he peraduenture willing to

please one in authoritie ,
forced all his

t Gre. to the
better.

•Deut. 18.

10. ier. 7. 9.

and 19. 4.

skill to make the resemblance tof the

best fashion.

20 And so the multitude allured by
the grace of the worke, tooke him now
for a god, which a litle before was but

honoured as a man.
21 And this was an occasion to de-

ceiue the world : for men seruing either

calamitie or tyrannic ,
did ascribe vnto

stones, and stockes , the incommunica-
ble

II
Name. ^ofGod.

22 Moreouer this was not enough
for them, that they erred in the know-

ledge of God, but whereas they lined in

the great warre of ignorance, those so

great plagues called they peace.
23 For wliilest they *slew their chil-

dren in sacrifices, or vsed secret ceremo-

nies, or made reuellings of strange rites

24 They kept neither Hues nor ma-

riages any longer vndefiled : but either

one slew another traiterously, or grie-

ued him by adulterie :

25 So that there reigned in all men
without exception, blood, manslaugh-

ter, theft, and dissimulation, corrupti-

on, vnfaithfulnesse, tumults, periurie,
26 Disquieting of good men, forget

fulnesse of good turnes , defiling of

soules, changing of ||kinde, disorder in

mariages, adulterie, and shameles vn-

cleannesse.

27 For the worshipping of idoles

tnot to be named, is the beginning, the

cause, and the end of all euill.

28 For either they are mad when

they be merry, or prophesie lies, or Hue

vniustly, or else lightly forsweare them
clues.

29 For insomuch as their trust is in

idoles which haue no life, though they
sweare falsly , yet they looke not to bee

hurt.

30 Howbeit for both causes shal they
be iustly puuished : both because they

thought not well of God, ||giuing heed

vnto idols, and also vniustly swore in de-

ceit, despising holinesse.

31 For it is not the power of them by
whom they sweare : but it is the iust

vengeance of sinners, that punisheth

alwayes the offence of the vngodly.

I Or, confu-
sedly.

I Or, sexe.

t Gre. name-
lesse.

y Or, deno-
ted.

CHAP. XV.

1 We doe acknowledge the true God. 7 The
foUie of Idole-makers , 14 and of the ene-

mies of Gods people : 15 because besides the

idoles of the Gentiles, 18 they worshipped
vile beasts.

But



Apocrypha. Chap.xv.xvj. Apocrypha.

I Or, tumeth
a reproch to

thefoolish.

•Rom. 9.11

•Luke 12.

20.

I Or, he sicke
or die.

t Gre. life.

y Or, so.

Vt thou O God, art gra-
cious and true : long suf-

fering, and in mercy orde-

ring all tilings.

2 P'or if we sinne we
are tiune, knowing thy power : but we
will not sinne, knowing that we are

counted thine.

3 For to know thee is perfect righte-
ousnesse : yea to know thy power is the

roote of immortality.
4 For neither did the mischieuous

inuention of men deceiue vs : nor an

image spotted with diuers colours, the

painters fruitlesse labour.

5 The sight wherof ||entiseth fooles

to lust after it, and so they desire the

forme of a dead image that hath no

breath.

6 Both they that make them, they
that desire them, and they that worship
them, are louers of euill things, and are

worthy to haue such things to trust

vpon.
7 For the *potter tempering soft

earth fashioneth, euery vessell with

much labour for our seruice : yea of the

same clay hee maketh both the vessels

that serue for cleane vses : and likewise

also all such as serue to the contrary :

but what is the vse of either sort, the pot-
ter himselfe is the iudge.
8 And employing his labours lewd-

ly, he maketh a vaine God of the same

clay, euen he which a little before was
made of earth himselfe, and within a lit-

tle while after returneth to the same
out of the which he was taken : when
his *life which was lent him shall be de-

manded.

9 Notwithstanding his care is, not

that hee shall haue much labour, nor

that ||hislifeissliort:butstriuethtoexcel

goldsmiths, and siluersmiths, and en-

deuoureth to doe like the workers in

brasse, and counteth it his glory to make
counterfeit things.
10 His heart is ashes, his hope is

more vile then earth, and his life of lesse

value then clay :

11 Forasmuch as hee knew not his

maker, and him that inspired into him
an actiue soule, and breathed in a liuing

spirit.

12 But they counted our life a

pastime, & our t time here a market for

gaine : for, say they, we must be getting

euery way, though it be by euil meanes.
13

II
For this man that of earthly mat-

ter maketh brickie vessels, and grauen
images, knoweth himselfe to offend a-

boue all others.

1 4 And all the enemies of thy people,
that hold them in subiection are most
foolish and are more miserable then ve-

ry babes.

15 For they counted all the idoles of

the heathen to be gods : which neither

haue the vse of eyes to see, nor noses to

draw
II breath, nor eares to heare, nor

fingers of hands to handle, and as for

their feete they are slow to goe.
16 For man made them, and he that

borrowed his owne spirit fashioned

them , but no man can make a god like

vnto himselfe.

17 For being mortall he worketh a

dead thing with wicked hands : for hee

himselfe is better then the things which
he worshippeth : whereas he liued once,
but they neuer.

18 Yea they worshipped those beasts

also that are most hatefull : for being

compared together, some are worse

then others.

19 Neither are they beautifull , so

much , as to bee desired in respect of

beasts, but they went without the praise
of God and his blessing.

CHAP. XVI.

2 God gaue strange meate to his people, to

stirrevp their appetite, and vile beasts to their

enemies to take it from them. 5 Hee stung
with his serpents, 12 but soone healed them

by his word
onely.

17 The creatures altred

their nature to pleasure Gods people, and to

offend their enemies.

Herefore by the like were

they punished worthily,
and by the multitude of

beasts * tormented.

2 In stead of which

punishment, dealing graciously with

thine owne people thou preparedst for

them meate of a strange taste : euen

quailes to stirre vp their appetite :

3 To the end that they desiring food

might for the ougly sight of the beasts

sent among them , loath euen that

which they must needs desire : but these

suffering penury for a short space, might
be made partakers of a strange taste.

4 For it was requisite , that vpon
them excercising tyranny should come

penury which they could not auoyde :

but to these it should onely be shewed
how their enemies were tormented.

6 N 2 5 For

I Or, ayre.

•Num. 21.

6. chap. 11,

13, 16.

•Num. 11.

31.



Apocrypha. Wifdome of Solomon.

Or, thy
people.
•N\un. 21.

6. 1. cor. 10.

a.

•Num. »1.

* Exod. 8.

24. and lu.

4. leuel. 9.

7.

fHebr.
stung.

I Or, neuer
drawen
from.

• Psal. 103.

deut. 32. 39.

1. sam. 2. 6.

• Exod. 9.

23.

• lud. 5. 20,

5 For when the horrible fiercenesse

of beasts came vpon || these, and they pe-
rished with the *

stings of crooked ser-

pents, thy wrath endured not for euer.

6 But they were troubled for a smal

season that they might be admonished,

hauing a *
signe ofsaluation, to put them

in remembrance of the commandement
of thy Law.
7 For hee that turned himselfe to-

wards it, was not saued by the thing
that he saw : but by thee that art the sa-

uiour of all.

8 And in this thou madest thine

enemies confesse, that it is thou who de-

liuerest from all euill :

9 For * them the bitings of grasse-

hoppers and flies killed, neither was

there found any remedy for their life :

for they were worthy to bee punished

by such.

10 But thy sonnes, not the very teeth

of venemous dragons ouercame : for

thy mercy was ewer by them, and healed

them.

11 For they weretpricked, that they
should remember thy words, and were

quickly saued, that not falling into deep

forgetfulnesse, they might be ||continu

ally mindefull of thy goodnesse.
12 For it was neither herbe, nor mol

lifying plaister that restored them to

health : but thy word, O Lord, which

healeth all things.
13 For thou hast power of life and

death : thou *leadest to the gates of hell,

and bringest vp againe.
14 A man indeed killeth through

his malice : and the spirit when it is

gone foorth returneth not ; neither the

soule receiued vp, commeth againe.
15 But it is not possible to escape

thine hand.

16 *For the vngodly that denied to

know thee , were scourged by the

strength of thine arme : with strange

raines, hailes, and showers were they

persecuted, that they could not auoyd,
and through fire were they consumed.

17 For, which is most to be wonde-
red at, the fire had more force in the wa-

ter that quencheth all things : for the

•world fighteth for the righteous.
18 For sometimes the flame was mi-

tigated, that it might not burne vp the

beasts that were sent against the vn-

godly : but themselues might see and

perceiue that they were persecuted
with the iudgement of God.

Apocrypha.
19 And at another time it burneth

euen in the midst of water , aboue the

power of fire, that it might destroy the
fruits of an vniust land.

20 *In stead whereof thou feddest
thine owne people, with Angels food,
and didst send them from heauen bread

prepared without their labour, able to

content euery mans delight, and agree-
ing to euery taste.

21 * For thy ||
sustenance declared thy

sweetnesse vnto thy children, and ser-

uing to the appetite of the eater
|] tempe-

red it selfe to euery mans liking.
22 *But snow and yce endured the

fire and melted not , that they might
know that fire burning in the haile, and

sparkling in the raine, did destroy the
fruits of the enemies.

23 But this againe did euen forget
his owne strength , that the righteous
might be nourished.

24 For the creature that serueth thee

who art the maker
, encreaseth his

strength against the vnrighteous for

their punishment , and abateth his

strength for the benefit of such as put
their trust in thee.

25 Therefore euen then was it alte-

red into all
II fashions, and was obedient

to thy grace that nourisheth all things,

according to the desire
||
of them that

had need :

26 That thy children, O Lord,
whom thou louest, might know that *it

is not the growing of fruits that nou-
risheth man : but that it is thy word
which preserueth them that put their

trust in thee.

27 For that which was not de-
stroied of the fire, being warmed with a

litle Sunne beame, soone melted away,
28 That it might bee knowen, that

wee must preuent the Sunne, to giue
thee thanks, and at the day-spring pray
vnto thee.

29 For the hope of the vnfaithfull,
shal melt away as the Winters hoare-

frost, and shall runne away as vnpro-
fitable water.

CHAP. XVII.
1 Why the Egyptians were punished with

darkenesse. 4 The terrours of that darknes.
12 The terrours of an ill conscience.

Or great are thy ludge-
ments, and cannot be expres-
sed : therefore ||vnnourtured
soules haue erred.

2 For

' Exod. 16.

14. num.
11.7. psal.
78. 25. ioh.

6. 31.

•
ludg. 6. 4.

I Or, Mari-
na.
I Or, was
tempered.

•Chap. 19.

20.

Or, things.

Or, of them
tltat prayed.

* Deut. 8. 3.

matth. 4. 4.

II Or, sottles

that will 7iot

be reformed.
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I Or, vnder
their roofes.

I Or,fugu
tiXKS.

I Or, tn.

1 Or, fights.

'Exo.7. 12.

and B. 7, 19.

1iOr,refusing
tolookevpon.

R Or,wherein
they could
doe nothing.

2 For when vnrighteous men

thouglit to oppresse the holy nation :

they being shut vp ||in their houses, the

prisoners of darkenesse , and fettered

with the bondes of a long night, lay

[there] ||
exiled from the eternall proui-

dence.

3 For while they supposed to lie hid

in their secret sinnes, they were scatte-

red
II
vnder a darke vaile of forgetful-

nesse , being horribly astonished , and

troubled with (strange) || apparitions.
4 For neither might the corner that

helde them keepe them from feare : but

noises (as of waters) falling downe,
sounded about them, and sadde visions

appeared vnto them with heauie coun-

tenances.

5 No power of the fire might giue
them light : neither could the bright
flames of the starres endure to lighten
that horrible night.
6 Onely there appeared vnto them

a fire kindled of it selfe, very dreadfull :

for being much terrified , they thought
the things which they saw to be worse

then the sight they saw not.

7 *As for the illusions of arte Ma-

gicke , they were put downe, and their

vaunting in wisedome was reprooued
with disgrace.
8 For they that promised to driue

away terrours ,
and troubles from a

sicke soule , were sicke themselues of

feare worthy to be laughed at.

9 For though no terrible thing did

feare them : yet being skared with

beasts that passed by, and hissing of ser-

pents,
10 They died for feare, || denying that

they saw the ayre, which could of no side

be auoided.

11 For wickednesse condemned by
her owne witnesse , is very timorous,
and being pressed with conscience , al-

wayes forecasteth grieuous things.
12 For feare is nothing else, but a be

traying of the succours which reason

offereth.

13 And the expectation from within

being lesse, counteth the ignorance more
then the cause which bringeth the tor-

ment.

14 But they sleeping the same sleepe
that night ||

which was indeed intolera-

ble, and which came vpon them out of

the bottomes of ineuitable hell :

15 Were partly vexed with mon-
strous apparitions, and partly fainted,

their heart failing them : for a suddaine
feare and not looked for

, came vpon
them.

16 So then , whosoeuer there fell

downe, was straitly kept, shut vp in a

prison without yron barres.

17 For whether hee were husband-

man, or shepheard, or a labourer in the

field, he was ouertaken, and endured

that necessitie, which could not be auoi-

ded : for they were all bound with one

chaine of darkenesse.

18 Whether it were a whistling

winde, or a melodious noise of birdes a-

mong the spreading branches, or a plea-

sing fall of water running violently :

19 Or a
II
terrible sound of stones cast

downe , or a running that could not be

scene of skipping beasts , or a roaring
voice of most sauage wilde beasts, or a

rebounding Eccho from the hollow

mountaines : these things made them
to swoone for feare.

20 For the whole world shined with

cleare light, and none were hindered in

their labour.

21 Ouer them onely was spread an

heauie night , an image of that darke-

nesse which should afterwards receiue

them : but yet were they vnto them-

selues more grieuous then the darke-

nesse.

CHAP. XVIII.
4 Why Egypt was punished with darkenesse,

5 and with the death of their children, 18

They themselues saw the cause thereof. 20
God also plagued his owne people. 11 By
what meanes that plague was stayed.

Euerthelesse, thy Saints

had a very great *light,
whose voice they hearing
and not seeing their shape,
because they also had not

suffered the same things, they counted

them happy.
2 But for that they did not hurt

them nozv, of whom they had beene

wronged before , they thanked them,
and besought them pardon , for that

they had beene enemies.

3 * In stead whereof thou gauest
them a burning pillar of fire, both to be

a guide of the vnknowen iourney, and
an harmelesse Sunne to entertaine

them honourably.
4 For they were worthy to be de-

priued of light, and imprisoned in dark

nesse, who had kept thy sonnes shut vp,

by

Or, desert.

1 Or,hide<ms.

• Exod. 10.

23.

• Exo. 13.21

and 14. 24.

psal. 78. 14.

& 105. 29.
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I Or, incor-

ruplMe.

• Exod. 14.

* Exod. 11.

4.

• Exod. 13.

I Or, a coite-

narU ofGod,
orlecvue,see
psal. 50. 5,

I* Exo. 11. 5

and 12. 2'J.

i Or, imagi-
luttions.

by whom the ||vncorrupt light of the

law was to be giuen vnto the world.

5 *And when they had determined

to slay the babes of the Saints, one

child being cast forth, and saued : to re-

proue them, thou tookest away the mul-

titude of their children, and destroyedst
them altogether in a niightie water.

6 *0f that night were our fathers

certified afore, that assuredly knowing
vnto what oathes they had giuen cre-

dence, they might afterwards bee of

good cheere.

7 So of thy people was accepted
both the saluation of the righteous,
and destruction of the enemies.

8 For wherewith thou didst punish
our aduersaries , by the same thou didst

glorifie vs whom thou hadst called.

9 *For the righteous children of good
men did sacrifice secretly, and with one

consent made a ||holy lawe, that the

Saints should bee alike partakers of

the same good and euill , the fathers

now singing out the songs of praise.

10 But on the other side there soun-

ded an ill-according crie of the enemies,
and a lamentable noise was caried a-

broad for children that were bewai-

led.

11 • The master and the seruaunt

were punished after one maner, and

like as the king, so suffered the common

person.
12 So they altogether had innume-

rable dead with one kind of death, nei-

ther were the lining sufficient to burie

them : for in one moment the noblest of-

spring of them was destroyed.
13 For whereas they would not be-

leeue any thing by reason of the en-

chantments , vpon the destruction of

the first borne, they acknowledged this

people to be the sonnes of God.

14 For while all things were in quiet

silence, and that night was in the midst

of her swift course,

15 Thine almighty word leapt downe

from heauen, out of thy royall throne,

as a fierce man of warre into the midst

of a land of destruction,

16 And brought thine vnfained com-

mandement as a sharpe sword , and

standing vp filled all things with death,

and it touched the heauen ,
but it stood

vpon the earth.

17 Then suddenly ||
visions of horri-

ble dreames troubled them sore, and ter-

rours came vpon them vnlooked for.

18 And one throwen here, another

there halfe dead, shewed the cause of

his death.

19 For the dreames that troubled

them, didforeshew this, lest they should

perish, and not know why they were
afflicted.

20 Yea, the tasting of death touched
the righteous also, and there was a de-

struction of the * multitude in the wil-

dernes : but the wrath endured not

long.
21 For then the blamelesse man made

haste, and stood foorth to defend them,
and bringing the shield of his proper
ministerie, euen prayer and the propitia-
tion of incense, set himselfe against the

wrath, and so brought the calamity to

an end, declaring that hee was thy ser-

uant.

22 So hee ouercame the destroyer,
not with strength of body , nor force of

armes, but with a word subdued he him
that punished, alleaging the oathes and
couenants made with the fathers.

23 For when the dead were now fal-

len downe by heaps one vpon another,

standing betweene, he staied the wrath,
and llparted the way to the lining.
24 * For in the long garment was

the whole world, & in the foure rowes

of the stones was the glory of the fa-

thers grauen, and thy maiestie vpon
the diademe of his head.

25 Vnto these the destroyer gaue

place , and was afraid of them : for it

was enough that they onely tasted of

the wrath.

CHAP. XIX.

1 Why God shewed no mercie to the Egypti-
ans. S And how wonderfully hee dealt

with his
people.

14 The Egyptians were
worse then the Sodomites. 18 The won-
derfull agreement of the creatures to serue

Gods people.

S for the vngodly, wrath

came vpon them without

mercie vnto the end : for

he knew before what they
would doe ;

2 Howe that hauing giuen them

leaue to depart , and sent them hastily

away , they would repent and pursue
them.

3 For whilest they were yet mour-

ning, and making lamentation at the

graues of the dead , they added another

foolish

Num. 16.

46.

Or, cut off.

' Exo. 28. 6.

and 11. 10.
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I Or, cast oul

hy entreaty,

t Or, lice.

I Or, com-
fort.

foolish deuice, and pursued them as fu-

gitiucs, whom they had ||entreated to

be gone.
4 For the destiny , whereof they

were worthy , drew them vnto this

end, and made them forget the things
that had already happened ,

that they

might fulfill the punishment which

was wanting to their torments,
5 And that thy people might passe a

wonderfull way : but they might find a

strange death.

6 For the whole creature in his pro-

per kind was fashioned againe anew,

seruing the peculiar commandements
that were giuen vnto them ,

that thy
children might be kept without hurt.

7 As namely, a cloud shadowing the

campe , and where water stood before

drie land appeared , and out of the red

Sea a way without impediment , and
out of the violent streame a greene
field:

8 Where-thorough all the people
went that were defended with thy
hand , seeing thy marueilous strange
wonders.

9 For they went at large like horses,

and leaped like lambes , praising thee

O Lord, who hadst deliuered them.

10 For they were yet mindefull of

the things that were done while they
soiourned in the strange land, how the

ground brought forth
||
flies in stead of

cattell, and how the riuer cast vp a mul-

titude of frogs in stead of fishes.

11 But afterwards they saw a new

generation of foules , when being led

with their appetite they asked delicate

meates.

12 For quailes came vp vnto them
from the Sea, for their

||
contentment.

13 And punishments came vpon the

sinners not without former signes by
the force of thunders : for they sufl^red

iustly, according to their owne wicked

nesse , insomuch as they vsed a more

hard and hatefull behauiour towards

strangers :

14 For the Sodomits did not receiue

those whom they knew not when they
came : but these brought friends into

bondage, that had well deserued of

them.

15 And not onely so : but peraduen-
ture some respect shall be had of those,
because they vsed strangers not

friendly.
16 But these very grieuously afflic-

ted them, whom they had receiued with

feastings, and were already made par-
takers of the same lawes with them.

17 Therefore euen with blindnesse

were these stricken, as those were at the

doores of the righteous man : when be-

ing compassed about with horrible

great darknesse , euery one sought the

passage of his owne doores.

18 For the elements were changed
tin themselues by a kind of harmonic,
like as in a Psaltery notes change the

name of the tune, and yet are alwayes
sounds, which may well be perceiued by
the sight of the things that haue beene

done.

19 For earthly things were turned

into watry, and the things that before

swamme in the water, now went vpon
the ground.
20 The fire had power in the water,

forgetting his owne vertue : and the

water forgat his owne quenching na-

ture.

21 On the other side, the flames

wasted not the flesh of the corruptible li-

uing things, though they walked ther-

in, neither melted they the ycie kind of

heauenly meate, that was of nature apt
to melt.

22 For in all things, O Lord, thou

didst magnifie thy people , and glorifie

them , neither didst thou lightly regard
them : but didst assist them in euery time

and place.

t Gre. by
themselues.

%THE
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Somerejerre
this Pro-
logue to A-
thanasitiSt^
because it is

found in his

S'ynoptts.

I Or, eoUe.
eled.

I Or, ofan
other nation.

t Oreeke,
prophecies.
I (h; excel-
lencie.

I Or, helpe
oflearning.

^THE WISDOME OF
lefus the fonue of Sh-ach,

Or Ecclesiasticus.

>X< A Prologue made by an vncertaine Authour.

THis
lesus was tlie sonne of Sirach, and grand-childe to lesus of the same

name with him; This man therefore liued in the latter times, after the peo-

ple had bene led away captiue, and called home againe, and almost after all

the Prophets. Now his grandfather lesus (as he himselfe witnesseth) was a

man of great diligence and wisedome among the Hebrewes, who did not onely ga-

ther the graue and short Sentences of wise men, that had bene before him, but

himselfe also vttered some of his owne, full of much vnderstanding and wisedome.

When as therefore the first lesus died, leauing this booke almost
|| perfected, Si-

rach his Sonne receiuing it after him, left it to his owne sonne lesus, who hauing

gotten it into his hands, compiled it all orderly into one Volume, and called it Wis-

dome. Intituling it, both by his owne name, his fathers name, and his grandfa-

thers, alluring the hearer by the very name of Wisedome, to haue a greater loue

to the studie of this Booke. It conteineth therefore wise Sayings, darke Sen-

tences, and Parables, and certaine particular ancient godly stories of men that

pleased God. Also his Prayer and Song. Moreouer, what benefits God had

vouchsafed his people, and what plagues he had heaped vpon their enemies. This

lesus did imitate Solomon, and was no lesse famous for Wisedome, and lear-

ning, both being indeed a man of great learning, and so reputed also.

^ T/ie Prologue of the Wisdome ofJesus the sonne of Sirach.

WHereas
many and great things haue bene dehuered vnto vs by the Law

and the Prophets, and by others that haue followed their steps, for the

which things Israel ought to be commended for learning and Wise-

dome, and whereof not onely the Readers must needs become skilful themselues,

but also they that desire to learne, be able to profit them which are
|| without, both

by speaking and writing : My grandfather lesus, when he had much giuen him-

selfe to the reading of the Law, and the Prophets, and other Bookes of our fa-

thers, and had gotten therein good iudgenient, was drawen on also himselfe, to

write something pertayning to learning and Wisedome, to the intent that those

which are desirous to learne, and are addicted to these things, might profit much
more in liuing according to the Law. WHierefore, let me intreat you to reade it

with fauour and attention, and to pardon \s, wherein wee may seeme to come

short of some words which we haue laboured to interprete. For the same things

vttered in Hebrew, and translated into an other tongue, haue not the same force in

them : and not onely these things, but the Law it selfe, and the t Prophets, and the

rest of the Bookes, haue no small
|| difference, when they are spoken in their owne

language. For in the eight and thirtieth yeere comming into Egypt, when Euer-

getes was King, and continuing there some time, I found a
||
Booke of no small

learning, therefore I thought it most necessary for mee, to bestow some diligence

and trauaile to interprete it : Vsing great watchfulnesse, and skill in that space, to

bring the Booke to an end, and set it foorth for them also, which in a strange coun-

trev are willing to learne, being prepared before in maners to liue after the Law.
CHAP.
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1. Kings
3.9.

Rom. 11.

* Prou. 1.7.

psal.no. 10

I Or, shalbe

2. Chron.
20. 21.

CHAP. I.

All wisedome is from God. 10 He giueth
it to them that loue him. 12 The feare of

God is full of many blessings. 28 To feare

God without hypocrisie.

LL *wisedome
commcilifrom the

Lord, and is with

liim for euer.

2 VViio can num-
ber thcsandofthe

sea, and the drops
of raine, and the

dayes ofeternity.''

3 Who can finde out the height of

heauen, and the breadth of the earth,

and the deepe, and wisedome .'' I

4> Wisedome liath beene created be-j

fore all things, and the vnderstanding
of prudence from euerlasting. I

5 The word of God most high, is,

the fountaine of wisdome, & her wayes
are euerlasting commandements.
6 * To whom hath the root of wis-

dome beene reuealed ? or who hath

knowen her wise counsels .''

7 [Vnto whom hath the know-

ledge of wisedome beene made mani-

fest.' and who hath vnderstood her

great experience .'
]

8 There is one wise and greatly to

bee feared ; the Lord sitting vpon his

Throne.

9 He created her, and saw her, and

numbred her, and powred her out vpon
all his workes.

10 Shee [is]
with all flesh according

to his gift , and hee hath giuen her to

them that loue him.

11 The feare of the Lord is honour,
and glory, and gladnesse, and a crowne

of reioycing.
12 *The feare of the Lord maketh

a merrie heart, and giueth ioy and glad-

nesse, and a long life.

1.3 Who so feareth the Lord, it shall

goe well with him at the last, & he
||
shall

finde fauour in the day of his death.

14 To feare the Lord, is the begin-

ning of wisedome : and it was created

with the faithfuU in the wombe.
15 Shee hath built an euerlasting

foundation with men, and she shal con-

tinue *with their seede.

16 To feare the Lord, is fulnesse of

wisedome , and filleth men with her

fruits.

17 Shee filleth all their house with

things desireable, and the garners with
her increase.

18 The feare of the Lord is a crowne
of wisedome, making peace and perfect
health to flourish, both which are the

gifts of God : and it enlargeth their re-

ioycing that loue him.

19 Wisedome raineth downe skill

and knowledge of vnderstanding, and
exalteth them to honour that holde her

fast.

20 The root of wisedome is to feare

the Lord, and the branches thereof are

long life.

21 The feare of the Lord driueth a-

way sinnes : and where it is present, it

turneth away wrath.

22 A furious man cannot ||be iusti

fied, for the sway of his fury shalbe his

destruction.

23 A patient man will beare for a

time, and afterward ioy shall spring vp
vnto him.

24 He wil hide his words for a time,
and the lippes of many shall declare his

wisedome.

23 The parables of knowledge are

in the treasures of wisedome : but god-
lines is an abomination to a sinner.

26 If thou desire wisedome , keepe
the commaundements , and the Lord
shall giue her vnto thee.

27 For the feare of the Lord is wis-

dome , and instruction : and faith and
meekenesse are his delight.
28

II
Distrust not the feare of the

Lord when thou art poore : and come
not vnto him with a double heart.

29 Be not an hypocrite in the sight of

men , and take good heede what thou

speakest.
30 Exalt not thy selfe, lest thou fall,

and bring dishonor vpon thy soule, and
so God discouer thy secrets, and cast thee

downe in the midst of the congregation,
because thou earnest not in trueth, to the

feare of the Lord : but thy heart is fuU
of deceit.

CHAP. II.

1 Gods seruants must looke for trouble, 7 and
be patient, and trust in him. 12 For woe to

them that doe not so. 15 But they that feare

the Lord, will doe so.

ii Or, escape
punishment.

t Or, be not
disobedu
entto.

Y Sonne, if *thou come
to serue the Lorde, pre-

pare thy soule for temp-
tation.

2 Set thy heart aright,
6 and

Mat 4. 11.

2. tim. 3. 12.

1. pet. 4. 12.
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I Or, haste
not.

* Wisd. a 6

pro. 17. 3.

• PsaL 37-25

and constantly endure, and ||make not

haste in time of trouble.

3 Cleaue vnto him, and depart not

away, that thou mayest be increased at

thy last end.

4 Wliatsoeuer is brought vpon thee,

take cheerefully, and bee patient when
thou art changed to a lowe estate.

5 *For gold is tried in the fire, and

acceptable men in the Airnace of aduer-

sitie.

6 Beleeue in him, and he will helpe
thee, order thy way aright, and trust in

him.

7 Ye that feare the Lord, waite for

his mercie,and goe not aside, lest ye fall.

8 Yee that feare the Lord, beleeue

him, and your reward shall not faile.

9 Ye that feare the Lord, hope for

good, and for euerlasting ioy and mercy.
10 Looke at the generations of old

and see, did euer any trust in the Lord,
and was confounded ? or did any abide

in his feare, & was forsaken ? or whom
did hee euer despise, that called vpon
him ?

11 For the *Lord is full of compassi-
on, and mercie, long suifering, and very

pitifuU, and forgiueth sinnes, and sa-

ueth in time of affliction.

12 Woe be to fearefull hearts, and
faint hands, and the sinner that goeth
two wayes.
13 Woe vnto him that is faint hear-

ted, for he beleeueth not, therefore shall

he not be defended.

14 Woe vnto you that haue lost pa-
tience : and what will ye doe when the

'

loh. 14. 30

Lord shall visite you.
I"

15 They *that feare the Lord, will

not disobey his word, and they that

loue him, will keepe his waycs.
16 They that feare the Lord , will

seeke that which is well pleasing vnto

him, and they that loue him, shall bee

filled with the Law.
17 They that feare the Lord, will

prepare their hearts, and humble their

soules in his sight :

18 Saying, We will fal into the hands

of the Lord, and not into the hands of

for as his maiestie is, so is hismen
mercie.

CHAP. III.

3 Children must honour, and helpe both their

parents. 21 We may not desire to knowe all

things. 26 The incorrigible must needes pe-
rish. 30 Ahnes are rewarded.

EXO. 20. 6.

deut. 6. 10.

II Or, iudge-
ment.

• Exod. 20.

12. deut. 5.

Gene. 27.

27. deu. 33.

1.

^^ Eare mee your father, O
» children, and doe thereaf-

3fc ter, that ye may be safe.
'^^

9, For the Lord hath

giuen *the father honour
ouer the children , and hath confirmed

the llauthoritie of the mother ouer the

sonnes.

3 Who so honoureth his father, ma-
keth an atonement for his sinnes.

4 And he that honoureth his mo-

ther, is as one that layeth vp treasure.

5 Who so honoureth his father, shal

haue ioy of /»'.? owne children , and when
he maketh his prayer, hee shall bee

heard.

6 He that honoureth his father, shal

haue a long life, and he that is obedient

vnto the Lord, shall bee a comfort to

his mother.

7 He that feareth the Lord, will ho-

nour his father, and will doe seruice vn-

to his parents, as to his masters.

8 • Honour thy father and mother,
both in word and deed, that a blessing j^;

may come vpon thee from them.

9 For the *
blessing of the father e-

stablisheth the houses of children , but

the curse of the mother rooteth out

foundations.

10 Glory not in the dishonour of thy
father, for thy fathers dishonour is no

glory vnto thee.

11 For the glory of a man, is from the

honour of his father, and a mother in

dishonour, is a reproch to the children.

12 My Sonne, helpe thy father in his

age, and grieue him not as long as hee

liueth.

13 And if his vnderstanding faile,

haue patience with him, and despise him

not, when thou art ||in thy ful strength,
n Or,inaii

14 For the relieuing of thy father l^f"^*"
shall not be forgotten : and in stead of

sinnes it shall be added to build thee vp.
15 In the day of thine affliction it

shall be remembred, thy sinnes also shal

melt away, as the yce in y faire warme
weather.

16 He that forsaketh his father, is as

a blasphemer, and he that angreth his

mother, is cursed of God.

17 My Sonne, goe on with thy busi-

nesse in meekenesse, so shalt thou be be-

loued of him that is approued.
18 *The greater thou art, the more • Phil. 2. 3.

humble thy selfc, and thou shalt find fa-

uour before the Lord.

19 Many are in high place and of re-



Apocrypha. Ch
ap.iiij. Apocrypha.

' P8al. 25.

9, 14.

• Prou. 25.

27. lom. 12.

3.

\Or,lhe
proudmanis
not healed

bff his pu-
nishment.

• PsaL 40. 2.

dan. 4. 24.

matth. 5. 7.

nowne : but 'mysteries are reueiled vnto!

the meeke. I

20 For the power of the Lord

is great, and hee is honoured of the

lowly.
21 *Seeke not out the things that

are too hard for thee, neither search the

things that are aboue thy strength.
j

22 But what is commaunded thee,'

thinke thereupon with reuerence, for it

is not needfull for thee, to see xvith thine

eyes.,
the things that are in secret.

23 Be not curious in vnnecessarie

matters : for moe tilings are shewed vn-

to thee, then men vnderstand.

24 For many are deceiued by their

owne vaine opinion, and an euill suspi-
tion hath ouerthrowen their iudge-,
ment.

|

25 Without eyes thou shalt want

light : professe not the knowledge ther-

fore that thou hast not.

26 A stubborne heart shall fare euill

at the last, and he that loueth danger,
shall perish therein. I

27 An obstinate heart shall be laden

with sorrowes , and the wicked man,

shall heape sinne vpon sinne.

28
II
In the punishment of the proud

there is no remedie : for the plant of

wickednesse hath taken roote in him.

29 The heart of the prudent will vn-

derstand a parable , and an attentiue

eare is the desire of a wise man.

80 * Water will quench a flaming
fire, and almes maketh an attonement

for sinnes.

31 And hee that requiteth good
turnes, is miiidfull of that which may
come heereafter : and when he falleth he

shall find a stay.

CHAP. nil.
1 We may not despise the poore or fatherlesse,

1 1 but seeke for Wisedome, 20 and not be
ashamed of some things, nor gainsay the

trueth, 30 nor be as lyons in our houses.

? Y Sonne, defraude not the

f^ poore of his lining, and

1)1 make not the needy eies to"
waite long.

2 Make not an hun-

gry soule sorrowfull, neither prouoke a
man in his distresse.

3 Adde not more trouble to an heart

that is vexed, and deferre not to giue
to him that is in neede.

4 Reiect not the supi)lication of the

afflicted, neither turne away thy face

from a poore man.
5 Turne not away thine eye from

II
the needy , and giue him none occasion

to curse thee :

6 For if he curse thee in the bitter

nesse of his soule, his prayer shall be

heard of him that made him.

7 Get thy selfe the loue of the con-

gregation, and bow thy head to a great
man.
8 Let it not grieue thee to bowe

downe thine eare to the poore, and giue
him a friendly answere with meeke-

nesse.

9 Deliuer him that suffreth wrong,
from the hand of the oppressour, and be

not faint hearted when thou sittest in

iudgement.
10 Be as a father vnto the father-

lesse , and in stead of a husband vnto

their mother, so shalt thou be as the

Sonne of the most high, and he shall loue

thee more then thy mother doeth.

11 Wisedome exalteth her children

and layeth hold of them that seeke her.

12 He that loueth her, loueth life, and

they that seeke to her earely, shall be fil-

led with ioy.

13 He that holdeth her fast shall in-

herit glory , and wheresoeuer she en-

treth, the Lord will blesse.

14 They that serue her shall mini-

ster
II
to the Holy one, and them that

one her, the Lord doth loue.

15 Who so giueth eare vnto her,
shall iudge the nations, and he that at-

tendeth vnto her, shall dwell securely.
16 If a man commit himselfe vnto

her, he shall inherite her, and his gene-
ration shall hold her in possession.
17 For at the first she will walke

with him by crooked wayes, and bring
feare and dread vpon him, and torment
him with her discipline, vntill she may
trust his soule ,

and try him by her

Lawes.

1 8 Then wil she returne the straight

way vnto him, and comfort him, and
shew him her secrets.

19 But if he goe wrong, she will for-

sake him
, and giue him ouer to his

owne ruine.

20 Obserue the opportunitie , and
beware of euill , and be not ashamed
when it concerneth thy soule.

21 For there is a shame that bringeth
sinne, and there is a shame which is glo-
rie and grace.

6 2 22 Accept

tOryhimthat
aakel/i.

Or, in the

sanctuary.



Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha.

t Greeke, in
lime ofta-
uing.

Or, ami
striue not a-

gainst the
streamc.

I Or, giue.

* Luke 12.

IS.

• Ecclu&2l
1.

•
Chap. 16.

13.

22 Accept no person against thy

soule, and let not the reuerence of any
man cause thee to fall :

23 And refraine not to speake, t rchen

there is occasion to doe good,and hide not

thy wisedome in her beautie.

24 For by speach wisedome shall be

knowen, and learning by the word ot

the tongue.
25 In no wise speake against the

trueth, but be abashed of the errour of

thine ignorance.
26 Bee not ashamed to confesse thy

sinnes, ||and force not the course of the

riuer.

27 Make not thy selfe an vnderling
to a foolish man, neither accept the per-
son of the mighty.
28 Striue for the trueth vnto death,

and the Lord shall fight for thee.

29 Be not hastie in thy tongue, and

in thy deeds slacke and remisse.

30 Bee not as a Lion in thy house,

nor franticke among thy seruants.

31 I^et not thine hand bee stretched

out to receiue, and shut when thou

shouldest
|| repay.

CHAP. V.

1 Wee must not presume of our wealth and

strength, 6 Nor of the mercie of God to

sinne. 9 We must not be double tongued,
12 Nor answere without knowledge.

Et not thy heart vpon thy

goods, and say not, *I
haue ynough for my life.

2 Folow not thine owne

minde, and thy strength,
to walke in the wayes of thy heart :

3 And say not. Who shall controll

mee for my workes ? for the Lord will

surely reuenge thy pride.
4 Say not ,

I haue sinned , and

what harme hath happened vnto mee ?

for the Lord is long-suffering, he wil in

no wise let thee goe.
5 Concerning propitiation, bee not

without fearc to adde sinne vnto sinne.

6 And say not. His *
mercy is great,

hee will be pacified for the multitude of

my sinnes : for mercy and wrath come
from him, and his indignation resteth

vpon sinners.

7 *Make no tarying to turne to the

Lord, and put not off from day to day :

for suddenly shal the wrath of the Lord

come foorth, and in thy securitie thou

shalt be destroyed, and perish in the day
of vengeance.

Iam.1. 19.

8 * Set not thy heart vpon goods |

* p«x 10.2.

vniustly gotten : for they shall not profit ezek?7.1'9.

thee in the day of calamitie.

9 Winnow not with euery winde,
and goe not into euery way : for so doth

the sinner that hath a double tongue.
10 Be stedfast in thy vnderstanding,

and let thy word be the same.

11 *Be swift to heare, and let thy life

be sincere, & with patience giue answere.

12 If thou hast vnderstanding, an-

swer thy neighbour, if not, lay thy hand

vpon thy mouth.

13 Honour and shame is in talke; and
the tongue of man is his fall.

14 Be not called a whisperer, and lye
not in wait with thy tongue : for a foule

shame is vpon the thiefe, and an euill

condemnation vpon the double tongue.
15 Be not ignorant of any thing, in a

great matter or a small.

CHAP. VL
2 Doe not extoll thy owne conceit, 7 But
make choise of a friend. 1 8 Seeke wisedome
betimes: 20 It is grieuous to some, 28 yet
the fruits thereof are pleasant. 35 Be ready
to heare wise men.

N stead of a friend , be-

come not an enemie ; for

[thereby] thou shalt inhe

rite an ill name, shame,
and reproch : euen so shall

a sinner that hath a double tongue.
2 Extoll not thy selfe in the counsell

of thine owne heart, that thy soule bee

not tome in pieces as a bull [straying
alone.

]

3 Thou shalt eat vp thy leaues, and

loose thy fruit, and leaue thy selfe as a

dry tree.

4 A wicked soule shall destroy him
that hath it, and shall make him to be

laughed to scorne of his enemies.

5 t Sweet language will multiply
friends : and a faire speaking tongue
will increase kinde greetings.
6 Be in peace with many : neuerthe-

lesse haue but one counseller of a thou-

sand.

7 If thou wouldst get a friend,

proue him first, and be not hasty to cre-

dit him.

8 For some man is a friend for his

owne occasion, and will not abide in the

day of thy trouble.

9 And there is a friend, who being
turned to enmitie, and strife, will disco-

uer thy reproch.
10 Againe

t Greeke, a
sweet throat.

I Or, get him
inthetimeof
trouble.



Apocrypha. Chap.vij. Apocrypha.
• Cha. 37- S.

I Or, heart.

' Zech. 12. 4

I Or, colter.

* Mat. 11.

29.

10 *Againe some friend is a compa-
nion at the table, and will not continue

in the day of thy affliction.

11 But in thy prosperitie hee will be

as thy selfe, and will be bould ouer thy
seruants.

12 If thou be brought low, he will

be against thee, and will hide himselfe

from thy face.

13 Separate thy selfe from thine ene-

mies, and take heed of thy friends.

14 A faithfull friend is a strong de-

fence : and hee that hath found such an

one, hath found a treasure.

15 Nothing doeth counteruaile a

faithful friend, and his excellencie is vn-

ualuable.

16 A faithfull friend is the medicine

of life, and they that feare the Lord shal

finde him.

17 Who so feareth the Lord shall di

rect his friendship aright, for as he is, so

shall his neighbour be also.

18 My Sonne , gather instruction

from thy youth vp : so shalt thou finde

wisedome till thine old age.
19 Come vnto her as one that plow-

eth, and soweth, and wait for her good
fruits, for thou shalt not toile much in

labouring about her, but thou shalt eat

of her fruits right soone.

20 She is very vnpleasant to the vn-

learned: he that is without ||vnderstan

ding, will not remaine with her.

21 She wil lye vpon him as a *migh
tie stone of triall , and hee will cast her

from him ere it be long.
22 For wisedome is according to

her name, and she is not manifest vnto

many.
23 Giue eare, my sonne, receiue my

aduice, and refuse not my counsell,
24 And put thy feet into her fetters,

and thy necke into her ||chaine.

25 Bow *downe thy shoulder, and
beare her, and be not grieued with her

bonds.

26 Come vnto her with thy whole
heart , and keepe her wayes with all

thy power.
27 Search and seeke, and shee shall

bee made knowen vnto thee , and
when thou hast got hold of her, let her
not goe.
28 For at the last thou shalt finde her

rest, and that shalbe turned to thy ioy.

?9 Then shall her fetters be a strong
defence for thee, and her chaines a robe

of glory.

30 For there is a golden ornament

vpon her, and her bandes are ||purple
lace.

31 Thou shalt put her on as a robe

of honour : and shalt put her about thee

as a crowne of ioy.

32 My Sonne, if thou wilt, thou shalt

bee taught : and if thou wilt apply thy
minde, thou shalt be prudent.
33 If thou loue to heare, thou shalt

receiue vnderstanding : and if thou bow
thine eare, thou shalt be wise.

34 Stand in the multitude of the *el

ders, and cleaue vnto him that is wise.

35 Be willing to heare euery godly
discourse, and let not the parables of vn-

derstanding escape thee.

36 And if thou seest a man of vnder-

standing, get thee betimes vnto him,
and let thy foote weare the steps of his

doore.

37 Let thy minde be vpon the ordi-

nances of the Lord, & * meditate conti-

nually in his commandements : he shal

establish thine heart, and giue thee wise

dome at thine owne desire.

CHAP. VIL
Wee are exhorted from sinne, 4 from ambi-

tion, 8 presumption, 10 and fainting in

prayer: 12 from lying and backebiting, 18

and how to esteeme a friend : 19 A good
wife : 20 a scruant : 22 our cattell : 23 our
children and parents : .31 the Lord and his

Priests: 32 thepoore and those that moume.

Oe no euill, so shall no
harme come vnto thee.

2 Depart from the vn-

ust , and iniquitie shall

turne away from thee.

3 My Sonne, sow not vpon the fur-

rowes of vnrighteousnesse , and thou

shalt not reape them seuen solde.

4 Seeke not of the Lord prehemi-
nence, neither of the King the seate of

honour.

5 * lustifie not thy selfe before the

Lord, and boast not of thy wisedome
before the king.
6 Seeke not to be iudge, being not

able to take away iniquitie , lest at any
time thou feare the person of the migh-
tie , and lay a stumbling blocke in the

way of thy vprightnesse.
7 Offend not against the multitude

ofa city, and then thou shalt not cast thy
selfe downe among the people.
8 Bind not one sinne vpon another,

for

• Or, a rib-

band of blew
silke. Numb.
19. 38.

•Ecclu&8.9

Psal. 1. 2.

• Psal. 142.

2. eccles. 7.

17. iob 9.

20. luke
18. II.
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Ucre.plough
not.

" Mat 6..1, 7

I Or, vaine

repetition.

t Ore. crea-
ted.

' Leuit. 19.

• Deu. 25. 4

I Or, hatful

for in one thou shall not be vnpunished.
9 Say not, God wil looke vpon the

multitude of my oblations, and when
I offer to the most High God, he will

accept it.

10 Be not faint hearted when thou

makest thy prayer, and neglect not to

giue almes.

1 1 Laugh no man to scorne in the bit-

ternesse of his soule : for there is one

which humbleth and exalteth.

12 tDeuise not a lie against thy bro-

ther : neither doe the like to thy friend.

13 Vse not to make any maner of lie:

for the custome thereof is not good.
14 Vse not many words in a multi-

tudeofElders, *andmake riot \\muchbab-

llng when thou prayest.
15 Hate not laborious worke, neither

husbandrie, which the most High hath

tordeined.

16 Number not thy selfe among the

multitude of sinners ,
but remember

that wrath will not tary long.
17 Humble thy soule greatly : for the

vengeance of the vngodly is fire and
wormes.

18 Change not a friend for any good

by no meanes : neither a faithfuU bro-

ther for the gold of Ophir.
19 Forgoe not a wise and good wo-

man : for her grace is aboue gold.
20 * Whereas thy seruant worketh

truely, entreate him not euill, nor the

hireling that bestoweth himselfe whol

ly for thee.

21 Let thy soule loue a good seruant,

and defraud him not of liberty.
22 *Hast thou cattell? haue an eye to

them, and if they be for thy profit, keepe
them with thee.

23 Hast thou children? instruct them,
and bow downe their necke from their

youth.
24 Hast thou daughters .'' haue care

of their body , and shewe not thy selfe

cheerefull toward them.

25 Marrie thy daughter, and so shall

thou haue performed a weigh tie mat
ter : but giue her to a man of vnder-

standing.
26 Hast thou a wife after thy minde ?

forsake her not, but giue not thy selfe o-

uer to a ||light woman.
27 Honour thy father with thy

whole heart , and forget not the sor-

rowes of thy mother.

28 Remember that thou wast begot
of them, and how canst thou recom-

pense them the things that they haue
done for thee .'

29 Feare the Lord with all thy soule,
and reuerence his priests.
30 Loue him that made thee with all

thy strength, and forsake not his mini-

sters.

31 Feare the Lord, and honour the

priest : and giue him his portion, as it is

commanded thee, the first fruits, and the

trespasse offering, & the gift of the shoul-

ders, and the sacrifice of sanctification

and the first fruits of the holy things.
32 * And stretch thine hand vnto the • Dem. is.

poore, that thy | \blesmigmay beperfected J p,.^ ^^ ^^
33 A gift hath grace in the sight of e- berdiiti/.

uery man liuing , and for the dead de-

leine it not.

34 Faile not to bee with them that

weepe, and mourne with them that

mourne.

35 Be not slow to visit the sicke : for

that shall make thee to be beloued.

36 Whatsoeuer thou takest in hand,
remember the end, and thou shall neuer
doe amisse.

CHAP. VIIL
1 Whom we may not striue with, 8 nor despise,

10 nor prouoke, 15 nor fiaue to doe with.

Triue not with a mighty
man , lest thou fall into his

hands.

2 Bee not at variance

with a rich man, lest he ouerweigh thee:

for gold *hath destroyed many, and per-
uerted the hearts of kings.
3 Striue not with a man that is ||full

of tongue ,
and heape not wood vpon

his fire.

4 lest not with a rude man, lest thy
ancestours be disgraced.
5 Reproch not a man that turneth

from sinne, but remember that we are

all worthy
* of punishment.

6 * Dishonour not a man in his old

age : for euen some of vs waxe old.

7 Reioice not ouer thy greatest ene-

mie being dead, but remember that we
die all.

8 Despue not the discourseoi\\\e\i\sc, but

acquaint thy selfe with their prouerbs ;

for of them thou shall learne instructi-

on, & how to serue great men with ease

9 Misse not the discourse of the El-

ders : for tliey also learned of their fa-

thers, and of them thou shall learne

vnderstanding, and to giue answere as

need requireth.
10 Kindle

Mat «. 25.

chap. 31. 6

Or, ofan
euill tongue.

• Gal. 6. 2.

1. cor. 2. 6.
• Leuit. 19.

32.
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I Or,for thy
mouth.

K)r,opinion.
• Gene. 4.

• Prou. 22.

24.

I Or, jiayeth
vpon instru-
ments.

10 Kindle not the coales of a sinner,

lest thou be burnt with the flame of his

fire.

11 Rise not vp (in anger) at the pre-

sence of an iniurious person , least he lie

in waite to ||entrap thee in thy words.

12 Lend not vnto him that is migh-

tierthenthyselfe; forif thoulendesthim,
count it but lost.

13 Be not surety aboue thy power :

for if thou be surety, take care to pay it.

14 Goe not to law with a iudge', for

they will iudge for him according to his

II
honour.

15 *Trauaile not by the way with a

bold fellow , least he become grieuous
vnto thee : for he will doe according to

his owne will , and thou shalt perish
with him through his folly.

16 *Striue not with an angry man,
and goe not with him into a solitary

place : for blood is as nothing in his

sight, and where there is no helpe , he
will ouerthrow thee.

1 7 Consult not with a foolc ; for he
cannot keepe counsell.

18 Doe no secret thing before a stran-

ger, for thou knowest not what he will

bring forth.

19 Open not thine heart to euery
man, least he requite thee with a shrewd
turne.

CHAP. IX.

1 We are aduised how to vse our wiues. 3
What women to auoide. 10 And not to

change an old friend. 13 Not to be familiar

with men in authority, 14 But to knowe
our neighbours, 15 And to conuerse
with wise men.

E not iealous ouer the

wife of thy bosome , and
teach her not an euil lesson

against thy selfe.

2 Giue not thy soule

vnto a woman, to set her foot vpon thy
substance.

3 Meete not with an harlot, least

thou fall into her snares.

4 Vse not much the companie of a

woman that ||is a singer, least thou be ta-

ken with her attempts.
5 Gaze not on a maide, that thou fall

not by those things, that are pretious in

her.

6 Giue not thy soule vnto harlots,

that thou loose not thine inheritance.

7 Looke not round about thee , in

the streets of the citie , neither wander

thou in the solitary places thereof.

8 * Turne away thir eye from • Gen. .M.

beautifull woman, and looke not vponin;2! fuSg.

anothers beautie : for many haue beene '"• ''•

deceiued by the beautie of a woman, for

|heerewith
loue is kindled as a fire.

9 Sit not at all with another mans

.wife, nor sit downe with her in thine

armes, and spend not thy money with

her at the wine, least thine heart incline

vnto her, and so thorough thy desire thou

fall into destruction.

10 Forsake not an old friend, for the

new is not comparable to him : a new
friend is as new wine : when it is old,

thou shalt drinke it with pleasure.
11 Enuy not the glory of a sinner : for

thou knowest not what shall be his end.

12 Delight not in the thing that the

vngodly haue pleasure in, but remem-
ber they shall not goe vnpunished vnto

their graue.
13 Keepe thee farre from the man

that hath power to kill, so shalt thou

not doubt the feare ofdeath : and if thou
come vnto him, make no fault, least he
take away thy life presently : remember

I

that thou goest in the midst of snares,
and that thou walkest vpon the battle

ments of the citie.

14 As neere as thou canst, ghesse at

thy neighbour , and consult with the

wise.

15 Let thy talke be with the wise, and
all thy communication in the law of the

most High.
16 And let iust men eate and drinke

with thee, and let thy glorying be in the

feare of the Lord.

17 For the hand of the artificer , the

worke shall be commended : and the

wise ruler of the people, for his speech.
18 A man of an ill tongue is danger-

ous in his citie,- and he that is rash in his

talke shall be hated.

CHAP. X.

The commodities ofa wise ruler. iGodset-
teth him vp. 7 The inconueniences of pride,
iniustice, and couetousnesse. 14 What God
hath done to the proud. 19 Who shall be

honored, 29 And who not.

Wise iudge will instruct

his people, & thegouerne-
ment of a prudent man is

well ordered.

2 *As the iudge of the

people is himselfe , so are his officers

and what maner of man the ruler of

the

• Prou. 29.

12.
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I0r,fiice.

' Leuit. 19.

the citie is, such are all they that dwell

therein.

3 An vnwise king destroyeth his

people , but through the prudence of

them which are in authoritie, the citie

shalbe inhabited.

4 The power of the eartli is in the

hand of the Lord, and in due time hee

will set ouer it one that is profitable.

5 In the hand of God is the pros-

peritie of man : and vpon the
|| person of

the scribe shall he lay his honour.

6 Beare not hatred to thy neigl
hour for *euery wrong, and do nothing
at all by iniurious practises.

7 Pride is hatefull before God, and

man : and by both doeth one commit

iniquitie.
8 Because of vnrighteous dealings,

iniuries, and riches got by deceit, the

kingdome is translated from one peo-

ple to another.

9 Why is earth and ashes proude ?

There is not a more wicked thing, then

a couetous man : for such an one setteth

his owne soule to sale , because while

he liueth, he casteth away his bowels.

10 The Phisition cutteth off a long
disease, and he that is to day a King, to

morrow shall die.

11 For when a man is dead, hee shall

inherite creeping things, beastes and
wormes.

12 The beginning of pride is, when
one departeth from God, and his heart

is turned away from his maker.

13 For pride is the beginning of sinne,
and hee that hath it, shall powre out

abomination : and therefore the Lord

brought vpon them strange calamities,

and ouerthrew them vtterly.
14 The Lord hath cast downe the

thrones ofproud Princes, and set vp the

meeke in their stead.

15 The Lord hath plucked vp the

rootes of the proud nations : and plan-
ted the lowly in their place.
16 The Lord ouerthrew countreys

of the heathen : and destroyed them to

the foundations of the earth.

17 He tooke some of them away, and

destroyed them, and hath made their

memoriall to cease from the earth.

18 Pride was not made for men, nor

furious anger for them that are borne

of a woman.
19 They that feare the Lord are a

sure seed, and they that lone him, an ho-

nourable plant : they that regard not

I Or,princi-
palilte.

the Law, are a dishonourable seed, they
that transgresse the commandements,
are a ||deceiuable seed.

20 Among brethren he that is chiefe

is honourable, so are they that feare the

Lord in his eyes.
21 The feare of the Lord goeth be-

fore lithe obtayning of authoritie : but

roughnesse and pride, is the loosing
thereof.

22 Whether hee bee rich, noble, or

poore , their glorie is the feare of the

Lord.

23 It is not meet to despise the poore
man that hath vnderstanding, neither

is it conuenient to magnifie a sinnefull

man.
24 Great men, and ludges , and

Potentates shall bee honoured, yet is

there none of them greater then he that

feareth the Lord.

25 Vnto the seruant that is wise,

shall they that are free doe seruice : and
hee that hath knowledge,

* will not

grudge when he is reformed.

26 Be not ouerwise in doing thy bu-

sines, and boast not thy selfe in the time

of thy distresse.

27 Better is he that laboureth and

aboundeth in all things, then hee that

boasteth himselfe, and wanteth * bread.

28 My Sonne, glorifie thy soule in

meekenesse , and giue it honour accor-

ding to the dignitie thereof.

29 Who wil iustifie him that sinneth

against his owne soule ? and who will

honour him that dishonoureth his

owne life .''

30 The poore man is honoured for

his skill, and the rich man is honoured
for his riches.

31 Hee that is honoured in pouertie,
how much more in riches ? And he that

is dishonourable in riches, how much
more in pouertie ?

CHAP. XI.

4 Wee may not vaunt or set foorth our seines,
8 Nor answere rashly, 10 Nor meddle
with many matters. 14 Wealth and all

things else, are from God. 14 Bragge not of

thy wealth, 29 Nor bring euery man in

to thy house.

I Or, ti»-

staile gene-
ration.

• Pro. 17. 2.

2. Sam. 12.

13.

Isedome lifteth vp the

head ||of him that is of low

degree, and *maketh him
to sit among great men.

2 Commend not a man
for

' Pro. 12. 9.

Or, of the
lowly.
* Gen. 40.

40. dan. 6. 3.
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'

Act. 12. 21

iGr-tyranta.

•
1. Kta. IS.

28. best. 6.

10.

• Deut. 12.

24.

" Pro. 8. 13.

Or, in the

iudgement
ofsinners.

I Or, escape
hurt.

' Mat. 19.

12. 1. tim.
6. 9. prou.
10. 13.

" lob 1. 12.

ezek. 28. 4.

in iudge-

' Luke 12.

for his beautie, neither abhorre a man
for his outward appearance.
3 The Bee is little among such as

flie, but herfruite is the chiefe of sweete

things.
4 • Boast not of thy cloathing and

raiment, and exalt not thy selfe in the

day of honour : for the workes of the

Lord are wonderfull, and his workes

among men are hidden.

5 Many t kings haue sit downe vp-
on the ground, and one that was neuer

thought of, hath worne the crowne.

6 • Many mightie men haue bcene

greatly disgraced : and the honourable

deliuered into other mens hands.

7 * Blame not before thou hast exa-

mined the trueth : vnderstand first, and

then rebuke.

8 * Answere not , before thou hast

heard the cause : neither interrupt men
in the midst of their talke.

9 Striue not in a matter that con-

cerneth thee not : and sit not

ment with sinners.

10 My Sonne, meddle not with many
matters : for if thou meddle much, thou

shall not be innocent : and if thou fol

low after, thou shalt not obtaine, nei-

ther shalt thou
II escape by flying.

11 * There is one that laboureth and

taketh paines, and maketh haste, and is

so much the more behinde.

12 Againe, there is another that is

slow, and hath neede of helpe, wanting

abilitie, and full of pouertie,
*
yet the eye

of the Lord looked vpon him for good,
and set him vp from his low estate,

13 And lifted vp his head from mise-

rie, so that many that saw it, marueiled

at him.

14 Prosperitie and aduersitie , life

and death, pouerty and riches, come of

the Lord.

15 Wisedome , knowledge , and vn-

derstanding of the Lawe , are of the

Lord : loue, & the way of good workes,
are from him.

1 6 Errour and darkenesse had their

beginning together with sinners : and

euill shall waxe old with them that glo-

ry therein.

17 The gift of the Lord remaineth

with the godly, and his fauour bringeth

prosperitie for euer.

18 There is that waxeth rich by his

warinesse, and pinching, and this is the

portion of his reward :

19 Whereas he sayth,
* I haue found

rest, and now will eate continually of

my goods , and i/et
hee knoweth not

what time shall ||come vpon him, and
that hee must leaue those things to o-

thers, and die.

20 Be*stedfast in thy couenant, and

be conuersant therein, and waxe olde in

thy worke.

21 Marueile not at the workes of

sinners, but trust in the Lord, and abide

in thy labour : for it is an easie thing in

the sight of the Lord, on the sudden to

make a poore man rich.

22 The blessing of the Lord is ||in

the reward of the godly, and suddenly
he maketh his blessing to flourish.

23 Say not, *What profit is there of

my seruice ? and what good things shal

1 haue hereafter ?

24 Againe, say not, I haue enough,
and possesse many things ; and what

euill can come to me hereafter ?

25 In the day of prosperitie, there is

a forgetfulnesse of affliction : and in the

day of affliction
,
there is no remem

brance of prosperitie.
26 For it is an easie thing vnto the

Lord in the day of death, to reward a

man according to his wayes.
27 The affliction of an houre, ma-

keth a man forget pleasure : and in his

end, his deeds shalbe discouered.

28 lucige none blessed before his

death : for a man shall bee knowen in

his children.

29 Bring not euery man into thine

house, for the deceitfull man hath ma-

ny traines.

30 Like as a Partrich taken [and

kept] in a cage, so is the heart of the

proud; aud like as a spie, watcheth hee

for thy fall.

31 For hee lieth in wait, and turneth

good into euill ,
and in things worthy

praise, will lay blame vpon thee.

32 Of a sparke of fire , a heape of

coales is kindled : and a sinnefuU man

layeth waite for blood.

33 Take heed of a mischieuous man,

(for hee worketh wickednesse) lest hee

bring vpon thee a perpetuall blot.

34 lieceiuc a stranger into thine

house, and hee will disturbe thee, and
turne thee out of thine owne.

CHAP. XIL
2 Be not liberal] to the viigodly. 10 Trust not

thine enemie, nor the wicked.

6 P When

I Or, paste.

Matt. 10.

22.

Or,/ora
reward.

• MaL 3. 14.
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I Or, brasse.

I Or, ming-
led.

* ler. 41. 6.

Hen thou wilt doe good,
know to who thou doest

it, so shalt thou be thanked
for thy benefites.

2 Do good to the godly
man, and thou shalt find a recompence,
and if not from him, yet from the most

High.
3 There can no good come to him

that is alwayes occupied in euill : nor
to him that giueth no almes.

4 Glue to the godly man, and helpe
not a sinner.

5 Doe well vnto him that is lowly,
but giue not to the vngodly : hold backe

thy bread, and giue it not vnto him, lest

he ouermaster thee thereby. For [else]
thou shalt receiue twice as much euill,

for all the good thou shalt haue done
vnto him.

6 For the most High hateth sin-

ners, and will repay vengeance vnto
the vngodly, and keepeth them against
the mightie day of their punishment.
7 Giue vnto the good , and helpe

not the sinner.

8 A friend cannot be knowen in pro-

speritie, and an enemy cannot be hidden
in aduersitie.

9 In the prosperitie of a man, ene
mies will be grieued, but in his aduersi

tie, euen a friend will depart.
10 Neuer trust thine enemie: for like

as llyron rusteth, so is his wickednesse.

11 Though he humble himselfe, and

goe crouching, yet take good heed, and
beware of him, and thou shalt bee vn-

to him, as if thou hadst wiped a loo-

king glasse, and thou shalt knowe that

his rust hath not beene altogether wi-

ped away.
12 Set him not by thee, lest when he

hath ouerthrowen thee, he stand vp in

thy place, neither let him sit at thy right
hand, lest he seeke to take thy seat, and
thou at the last remember my wordes,
and be pricked therewith.

13 Who will pitie a charmer that is

bitten with a serpent, or any such as

come nigh wilde beasts ?

14 So one that goeth to a sinner,
and is

|| defiled with him in his sinnes,
who will pitie .''

15 For a while hee will abide with

thee, but if thou begin to fall, he wil not

tarie.

16 An enemie speaketh sweetly with

*his lippes, but in his heart he imagi-
neth how to throw thee into a pit : hee

I Or, sup-
plant.

will weepe with his eyes, but if he find

opportunitie , hee will not be satisfied

with blood.

17 If aduersitie come vpon thee,

thou shalt find him there first, & though
he pretend to helpe thee, yet shal he||vn-
dermine thee.

18 He will shake his head and clap
his handes , and whisper much , and

change his countenance.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Keepe not companie with the proude, or a

mightier then thy selfe. 1 5 Like will to like.

21 The difference hetweene the rich and
the poore. 25 A mans heart will change
his countenance.

E that toucheth pitch, shal

^ be defiled therewith, and
* hee that hath fellowship
with a proude man, shall

be like vnto him.

2 Burthen not thy selfe

aboue thy power, while thou liuest, and
haue no fellowship with one that is

mightier, and richer then thy selfe. For
how agree the kettle and the earthen

pot together.'' tfor if the one be smitten

against the other, it shall be broken.

3 The rich man hath done wrong,
and yet he threatneth withall: the poore
is wronged, and he must intreat also.

4 If thou be for his profit, he will

vse thee : but if thou haue nothing, he

will forsake thee.

5 If thou haue any thing, he will

Hue with thee, yea he will make thee

bare, and will not be sorie for it.

6 If he haue need of thee, hee will

deceiue thee, and smile vpon thee, and

put thee in hope , he will spcake thee

faire, and say. What wantest thou .''

7 And hee will shame thee by his

meates, vntill he haue drawen thee drie

twice or thrice, and at the last hee will

laugh thee to scorne : afterward when
he seeth thee, he will forsake thee, and

shake his head at thee.

8 Beware that thou bee not decei-

ued, and brought downe ||in thy iolitie.

9 If thou be inuited of a mighty
man, withdraw thy selfe, and so much
the more will he inuite thee.

10 Presse thou not vpon him, lest

thou be put backe, stand not farre off,

lest thou be forgotten.
11

II
Affect not to be made equall vnto

him in talke, ||and beleeue not his many
words : for with much communication

will

• Dea 7. 2.

t Gre. this

shot smite

against it,

and be bro-
ken.

1 Or, by ths
simplieitie.

I Or,for-
heare not.

II Or, but.
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will he tempt thee , and smiling vpon
thee will get out thy secrets.

12 But cruelly he will lay vp thy
words , and will not spare to doe thee

hurt, and to put thee in prison.
1 3 Obserue and take good heed , for

thou walkest in peril of thy ouerthrow-

ing : when thou hearest these things, a

wake in thy sleepe.
14 Loue the Lord all thy life

, and
call vpon him for thy saluation.

15 Euery beast loueth his like
,'
and

euery man loueth his neighbour.
16 All flesh consorteth according

to kind, and a man will cleaue to his

like:

17 What fellowship hath the wolfe

with the lambe .'' so the sinner with the

godly.
18 What agreement is there be-

tweene the Hyena and a dogge ? and
what peace betweene the rich and the

poore .''

19 As the wilde asse is the lyons pray
in the wildernesse : so the rich eate vp
the poore.
20 As the proud hate humilitie :

doth the rich abhorre the poore.
21 A rich man beginning to fall, is

held vp of his friends : but a poore man

being downe, is thrust also away by his

friends.

22 When a rich man is fallen, he hath

many helpers : he speaketh things not

to be spoken , and yet men iustifie him
the poore man slipt, and yet they rebu-

ked him too : he spake wisely, and could

haue no place.
23 When a rich man speaketh, euery

man holdetli his tongue , and looke

what hee sayeth, they extoll it to the

clouds: but if the poore man speake,they

say. What fellow is this.'' and ifhe stum-

ble, they will helpe to puerthrowe him.

24 Riches are good vnto him that

hath no sinne, and pouerty is euill in the

mouth of the vngodly.
25 The heart of a man changeth his

countenance, whether it be for good or

euill : and a merry heart maketh a

cheerefull countenance.

26 A cheerefull countenance is a to-

ken of a heart that is in prosperity, and
the finding out of parables, is a weari-

some labour of the minde.

CHAP. XIIII.

1 A good conscience maketh men happie.
5 The niggard doth good to none. 13 But

doe thou good. 10 Men are happy that
draw neere to wisedome.

*Lessed is the man that

hath not slipt with ..^

mouth, and is not pricked
with the

II
multitude of

sinnes.

2 Blessed is hee whose conscience

hath not condemned him , and who is

not fallen from his hope in the I^ord.

3 Riches are not comely for a nig-

gard : and what should an enuious man
doe with money .''

4 He that gathereth by defrauding
his owne soule, gathereth for others,
that shall spend his goods riotously.
5 Hee that is euill to himselfe , to

whom will he be good .'' he shall not

take pleasure in his goods.
6 There is none worse then he that

enuieth himselfe ; and this is a recom-

pence of his wickednesse.

7 And if he doth good, he doth it vn-

willingly, and at the last he will declare

his wickednesse.

8 The enuious man hath a wicked

eye, he turneth away his face and despi-
seth men.

9 A *couetous mans eye is not satis-

fied with his portion, and the iniquity of

the wicked dryeth vp his soule.

10 A wicked eye enuieth [his] bread,
and he is a niggard at his table.

1 1 My Sonne, according to thy habili-

tie doe good to thy selfe, and giue the

Lord his due offering.
12 Remember that death will not

be long in comming, and that the coue

nant of the graue is not shewed vnto

thee.

13 *Doe good vnto thy friend before

tliou die , and according to thy abi-

litie , stretch out thy hand and giue to

him.

14 Defraud not thy selfe of ||the good
day, and let not the part of a good desire

ouerpasse thee.

15 Shalt thou not leaue thy tra-

uailes vnto another.'' and thy labours

to be diuided by lot .''

16 Giue, and take, and sanctifie thy
soule, for there is no seeking of dainties

in the graue.
17 *A11 flesh waxeth old as a gar-

ment : for the couenant from the begin-

ning is ; thou shalt die the death.

18 As of the greene leaues on a thicke

tree, some fall, and some grow; so is the

generation of flesh and blood , one com-

6 P 2 meth

"
Chap. 19

,. 16. and 35.
118 8. iam. 3. s

I Or, torrout.

Prou. 17.

ToMt. 4.7.
luc. 14. 13.

Or, the

feast day.

*
Isai. 40. &.

iam. 1. 10.

1. pet 1. 24.
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« PsaL I. a.

I Or, stake.

I Or, a para-
Me.
3 Or, he was
not sent of.

meth to an end, and another is borne.

19 Euery worke rotteth and consu-

meth away, and the worker therof shal

goe withall.

20 * Blessed is the man that doeth

meditate good things in wisdome, and

that reasoneth of holy things by his

vnderstanding.
21 He that considereth her wayes in

his heart, shall also haue vnderstan-

ding in her secrets.

22 Goe after her as one that traceth,

and lie in wait in her wayes.
23 Hee that prieth in at her win-

dowes, shal also hearken at her doores.

24 Hee that doeth lodge neere her

house, shall also fasten a ||pin in her

walles.

25 He shall pitch his tent nigh vnto

her, and shall lodge in a lodging where

good things are.

26 He shal set his children vnder her

shelter, and shall lodge vnder her bran-

ches.

27 By her he shall be couered from

heat, and in her glory shall he dwell.

CHAP. XV.
2 Wisedome embraceth those that feare God.

7 The wicked shall not get her. 11 We may
not charge God with our faults: 14 For he

made, and left vs to our selues.

J,

E that feareth the Lord
will doe good, and he that

hath the knowledge of

the Law shal obtaine her,

2 And as a mother shall

she meet him, and receiue him as a wife

maried of a virgin.
!

3 With the bread of vnderstanding
shall she feed him, and giue him the

wa-j
ter of wisedome to drinke. I

4 Hee shall be stayed vpon her, and;

shall not be moued, and shall rely vpon
her, and shall not be confounded.

5 Shee shall exalt him aboue his

neighbours, and in the midst of the con-

gregation shall she open his mouth.

6 He shall finde ioy, and a crowne of

gladnesse, and she shall cause him to in-

herit an euerlasting name.

7 But foolish men shall not attaine

vnto her, and sinners shall not see her.

8 For she is farre from pride, and

men that are liers cannot remember
her.

9 II
Praise is not seemly in the mouth

of a sinner, for ||it was not sent him of

the Lord :

10 For Upraise shalbe vttered in wis-

dome, and the Lord wil prosper it.

11 Say not thou. It is through the

Lord, that I fell away, for thou ough-
test not to doe the things that he hateth.

12 Say not thou. He hath caused mee
to erre , for hee hath no need of the sin-

full man.
13 The Lord hateth all abominati-

on, and they that feare God loue it not.

14 Hee himselfe made man from the

*beginning, and left him in the hand of

his counsell,

15 If thou wilt, to keepe the Com-
mandements , and to performe accep-
table faithfulnesse.

16 He hath set fire and water before

thee : stretch forth thy hand vnto whe-
ther thou wilt.

17 * Before man is life and death, and

whether him liketh shalbe giuen him.

18 For the wisedome of the Lord is

great, and he is mighty in power, and

beholdeth all things,

19 And *his eyes are vpon them that

feare him, & hee knoweth euery worke

of man.
20 Hee hath commanded no man to

do wickedly, neither hath he giuen any
man license to sinne.

CHAP. XVI.
1 It is better to haue none then many lewd chil-

dren. 6 The wicked are not spared for their

number. 12 Both the wrath and the mercy
of the Lord are great. 1 7 The wicked cannot

be hid. 20 Gods workes are vnsearchable.

P Esire not a multitude of

vnprofitable children, nei

ther delight in vngodly
sonnes.

2 Though they multi-

ply, reioyce not in them, except the feare

of the Lord be with them.

3 Trust not thou in their life, neither

respect their multitude : for one that is

iust, is better then a thousand , and bet-

ter it is to die without children, then to

haue them that are vngodly.
4 For by one that hath vnderstan

ding, shall the city be replenished, but

the
I [kindred of the wicked, shall speedily

become desolate.

5 Many such things haue I scene

with mine eyes , and mine eare hath

heard greater things then these.

6 *In the congregation of the vn-

godly, shall a fire be kindled, and in are-

I Or, rather
a parable.

* Gene. i.

20.

•
lere. 21. 8.

Psal. 33.

bellious nation, wrath is set on fire.

7 He

Or, tribe.

•Chap. 21.

10.

II Or, hath
bene.
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• Gen. 6. 4.

"Gen. 19.

24.

• Num. 14.

15. and 16.

30. and 20.

JSl.

*
Chap. 5. 6.

I Or, strong
partition.

'1. King. 8.

27. 2. chron.
6. 18. 2. pet.
3. 10.

7 *Hee was not pacified towards

the olde giants ,
who fell away in the

strength of their foolishnesse.

8 * Neither spared he the place where

Lot soiourned, but abhorred them for

their pride.

9 Hee pitied not the people of perdi-
tion , who were taken away in their

sinnes.

10 *Nor the sixe hundreth thousand

footmen, who were gathered together
in the hardnesse of their hearts. -

11 And if there be one stiff'e-necked a-

mong the people, it is marueile, if he es

cape vnpunished; for *mercy and wrath

are with him , hee is mighty to forgiue,
and to powre out displeasure.
12 As his mercy is great, so is his

correction also : he iudgeth a man accor-

ding to his workes.

13 The sinner shall not escape with

his spoiles, and the patience of the god-

ly shall not be frustrate.

14 Make way for euery worke of

mercy : for euery man shall finde accor-

ding to his workes.

15 The Lord hardened Pharaoh,
that hee should not know him, that his

powerfull workes might be knowen
to the world.

16 His mercy is manifest to euery
creature , and hee hath separated his

light from the darkenesse with an
||
A-

damant.

17 Say not thou, I will hide my
selfe from the Lord : shall any remem-
ber me from aboue .'' I shall not be re-

membred among so many people : for

what is my soule among such an infi-

nite number of creatures ?

18 *
Behold, theheauen, and the hea-

uen ofheauens, the deepe and the earth,

and all that therein is, shall be mooued
when he shall visit.

19 The mountaines also , and foun-

dations of the earth shall bee shaken
with trembling, when the Lord loo-

keth vpon them.

20 No heart can thinke vpon these

things worthily : and who is able to

conceiue his wayes ?

21 It is a tempest, which no man
can see : for the most part of his workes!

are hidde.
j

22 Who can declare the workes of

his iustice .'' or who can endure them ?

for his Couenant is afarre off, and the

triall of all things is in the ende.

23 He that wanteth vnderstanding.

will thinke vpon vaine things : and a

foolish man erring, imagineth follies.

24 My Sonne , hearken vnto mee,
and learne knowledge, and marke my
words with thy heart.

25 I will shewe foorth doctrine in

weight, and declare his knowledge ex-

actly.

26 The works of the Lord are done
in iudgement from the beginning : and
from the time he made them, hee dispo-
sed the parts thereof.

27 Hee garnished his workes for e-

uer, and in his hand are the ||chiefe of

them vnto all generations : they nei-

ther labour, nor are weary, nor cease

from their workes.

28 None of them hindreth another,
and they shall neuer disobey his word.

29 After this, the Lord looked vpon
the earth, and filled it with his blessings.
30 With all maner of lining things

hath hee couered the face thereof, and

they shall returne into it againe.

CHAP. XVII.

How God created and furnished man. 1 4 A-
uoid all sinne : 19 For God seeth all things.
25 Turne to him wliile thou liuest.

I Or, begin,
nings.

He Lord * created man of

the earth, and turned him
into it againe.
2 *He gaue them few

dayes , and a short time,
and power also ouer the things therein.

3 He endued them with strength by
themselues, and made them according
to his image,
4 And put the feare ||of man vpon

all flesh , and gaue him dominion ouer

beasts and foules.

5 [They receiued the vse of the fiue

operations of the Lord , and in the sixt

place he imparted them vnderstanding,
and in the seuenth, speech, an interpre-
ter of the cogitations thereof]
6 Counsell, and a tongue, and eyes,

eares, and a heart, gaue he them to vn-

derstand.

7 Withall, hee filled them with the

knowledge of vnderstanding, & shewed
them good and euill.

8 Hee set his eye vpon their hearts,

that he might shew them the greatnesse
of his workes.

9 He gaue them to glory in his mar-

ueilous actes for euer, that they might
declare his works with vnderstanding.

10 And

• Gen. 1. 27
and 5. 2.

wisd. 2. 23.
and 7. 1, 6.

1. cor. 11. 7.

col. 3. 10.

•Gen. 1. 26
1. cor. 11. 7

Or, ofhim.



Apocrypha. Eccleiiafticus. Apocrypha.

• Exod. 20.

16. &. 1!2.

" Deu. 32. 8.

rom. 13. 1.

Deu. 4. 20
and 10. 15.

•Ch».2ft 13

• Mat. 25.

35.

•Acts 3. 19

* lere. 3. 12

I Or, lessen

ihy offence.

I Or, illumi-

nation.

• Psal. 6. 6.

ija. 38. 19.

10 And the elect shall praise his holy
Name.

1 1 Beside this he gaue them know-

ledge, and the law of life for an heritage.
12 He made an euerlasting couenant

with them, and shewed them his iudge-
ments.

13 Their eyes saw the maiestie of his

glory, and their eares heard his glori-
ous voyce.
14 And he said vnto them, Beware

of all vnrighteousnes, and he *gaue e-

uery man commandement concerning
his neighbour,
15 Their wayes are euer before him,

and shall not be hid from his eyes.
16 Euery man from his youth is gi

uen to euill, neither could they make to

themselues fleshie hearts for stonie.

1 7 For in the diuision of the nations

of the whole earth , he set a * ruler ouer

euery people, but * Israel is the Lords

portion.
18 Whom being his first borne, hee

nourisheth with discipline, and giuing
him the light of his loue, doth not for

sake him.

19 Therefore all their workes are

as the Sunne before him, and his eyes
are continually vpon their wayes.
20 None of their vnrighteous deeds

are hid from him, but all their sinnes are

before the Lord :

21 But the Lord being gracious, and

knowing his workemanship , neither

left nor forsooke them, but spared them.

22 The * almes of a man is as a sig-
net with him, and he will keep the good
deedes of man, as the apple of the eye,
and giue repentance to his sonnes and

daughters.
23 * Afterward he will rise vp and re

ward them, and render their recom-

pense vpon their heads.

24 • But vnto them that repent, he

granted them returne, and comforted

those that faile in patience.
25 * Returne vnto the Lord, and for

sake thy sinnes, make thy prayer before

his face, and
||
offend lesse.

26 Turne againe to the most High
and turne away from iniquitie : for he

will leade thee out of darkenesse into

the ||light of health, and hate thou abo-

mination vehemently.
27 *Who shall praise the most High

in the graue, in stead ofthem which line

and giue thanks .''

28 Thankesgiuing perisheth from

the dead, as from one that is not : the

lining and sound in heart , shall praise
the Lord.

29 How great is the louing kindnes

of the Lord our God, and his compas-
sion vnto such as turne vnto him in ho-

linesse ?

30 For all things cannot bee in men,
because y sonne of man is not immortal.

31 * What is brighter then the Sun ?

yet the light thereof faileth : and flesh

and blood will imagine euill.

32 Hee vieweth the power of the

height of heauen, and all men are but

earth and ashes.

CHAP. XVIII.
4 Gods workes are to be wondred at. 9 Mans

life is short. 1 1 God is mercifull. 15 Doe not
blemish thy good deeds with ill wordes. 22
Deferre not to bee iustified. 30 Followe
not thy lustes.

^^ Eethatliuethforeuer,*crea-
tcd all things in generall
2 TheLord onely isrigh-

teous, and there is none o-

_^ ther but he.

3 Who gouerneth the world with

the palme of his hand, and all things

obey his will, for he is the king of all, by
his power *diuiding holy things a-

mong them from prophane.
4 To whom hath he giuen power

to declare his works .'
* and who shall

finde out his noble actes .''

5 Who shall number the strength of

his maiestie .'' and who shall also tel out

his mercies ?

6 As for the wonderous workes of

the Lord, there may nothing bee taken

from them, neither may any thing bee

put vnto them
, neither can the ground

of them be found out.

7 When a man hath done, then he

beginneth, and when hee leaueth off",

then he shall be doubtfull.

8 What is man, and whereto serueth

he.'' what is his good, & what is his euil.''

9 *The number of a mans dayes at

the most are an hundred yeeres.
10 As a drop of water vnto the Sea,

and a grauell stone in comparison of the

sand, so are a * thousand yeeres to the

dayes of eternitie.

11 Therfore is God patient with them,
& powreth forth his mercy vpon them.

12 He saw and percciued their end to

be euill, therefore he multiplied his com-

passion.
13 The

lob 25.

4,5.

•Gen. 1. 1.

• Leuit. 10.

'

Psal. 105.

'Psal. 90.10

•2. Pet. 3.8.



Apocrypha. Chap, XIX. Apocrypha.

Chap. 41.

S3.

•l. Cor. 11.

28. 31.

•
Chap. 7.

17, 36.

•Prou. !

14.

•Rom. 6. <

and 13. 14.

13 The mercy of man is toward his

neighbour, but the mercy of the Lord

is vpon all flesh : he reprooueth and nur-

tureth , and teacheth, & bringeth againe
as a shepheard his flocke.

14 He hath mercy on them that re-

ceiue discipline, and that diligently seeke

after his iudgements.
15 *My Sonne, blemish not thy good

deeds, neither vse vncomfortable words

when thou giuest any thing.
16 Shall not the deaw asswage' the

heate ? so is a word better then a gift.

17 Loe is not a word better then a

gift .'' but both are with a gracious man.

18 A foole will vpbraide churHshly,
and a gift of the enuious consumeth the

eyes.
19 Learne before thou speake, and

vse phisicke, or euer thou be sicke.

20 Before iudgement
* examine thy

selfe, and in the day of visitation thou

shalt find mercy.
21 Humble thy selfe before thou be

sicke, and in the time of sinnes shew re-

pentance.
22 Let nothing hinder thee to pay

thy vowe in due time, and deferre not

vntill death to be iustified.

23 Before thou prayest, prepare thy
selfe, and be not as one that tempteth
the Lord.

24 *Thinke vpon the wrath that

shall be at the end; and the time of ven-

geance when he shall turne away his

face.

25 When thou hast enough remem-
ber the time of hunger, and when thou

art rich thinke vpon pouerty and need.

26 From the morning vntill the

euening the time is changed ,
and all

things are scone done before the Lord.

27 *A wise man will feare in euery

thing, and in the day of sinning he will

beware of offence : but a foole will not

obserue time.

28 Euery man of vnderstanding
knoweth wisedome, and wil giue praise
vnto him that found her.

29 They that were of vnderstanding
in sayings, became also wise themselues,
and powred forth exquisite parables.
30 *Goe not Mer thylustes, but re-

fraine thy selfe from thine appetites.
31 If thou giuest thy soule the desires

that please her , she will make thee a

laughing stocke to thine enemies, that

maligne thee.

32 Take not pleasure in much good

•Tosh. 22.

U.

cheere, neither be tyed to the expence
thereof.

33 Be not made a begger by ban-

quetting vpon borrowing, when thou

hast nothing in thy purse, for thou shalt

lie in waite for thy owne life : and be

talked on.

CHAP. XIX.
2 Wine and women seduce wise men. 7 Say

not all thou hearest. 1 7 Reproue thy friend

without anger. 22 There is no wisedorae
in wickednesse.

Labouring man that is

giuen to drunkennesseshal

not be rich
,
and hee that

contemneth small things
shall fall by little & little.

2 Wine and women will make men
of vnderstanding to fall away , and he

that cleaueth to harlots will become

impudent.
3 Mothes and wormes shall haue

him to heritage , and a bold man shall

be taken away.
4 * He that is hasty to giue credit is

light minded, and he that sinneth shall

offend against his owne soule.

5 Who so taketh pleasure in wicked-

nesse shall be condemned, but he that re-

sisteth pleasures, crowneth his life.

6 He that can rule his tongue shall

Hue without strife, and he that hateth

babbling, shall haue lesse euill.

7 Rehearse not vnto another that

which is told vnto thee, and thou shalt

fare neuer the worse.

8 Whether it be ||to friend or foe, tOr,offriend

talk not of other mens Hues, and if thou ''''^''"'

canst without offence reueale them not.

9 For he heard and obserued thee,

and when time commeth he will ||hate

thee.

10 If thou hast heard a word, let it

die with thee, and be bold it will not

burst thee.

11 A foole trauaileth with a word, as

a woman in labour of a child.

12 As an arrowe that sticketh in a

mans thigh, so is a word within afooles

II belly.
13 * Admonish a friend, it may be he

hath not done it, and ifhe haue [done it]

that he doe it no more.

14
II
Admonish thyfriend,it may behe

hath not said it, and if he haue, that he

speake it not againe.
15 Admonish a friend : for many times

it is a slander, & beleeue not euery tale.

16 There

I Or, shewe
his hatred.

I Or, heart.

• Lcuit. 19.

17. matth.
18. 15.

I0r,reproue,



Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha.
Here is a reproofe that is

not
II comely : againe some

man holdeth his tongue,
J and he is wise.

2 It is much better to

reprooue, then to be angry secretly, and
he that confesseth his fault, shall be pre-
serued from hurt.

3 How good is it when thou art re-

proued, to shew repentance.'' for so shall

thou escape wilfull sinne.

4 As is the lust of an * Eunuch to de-

floure a virgine ; so is he that executeth

iudgement with violence.

5 There is one that keepeth silence

and is found wise : and another by
much babling becommeth hatefull.

6 Some man holdeth his tongue,
because hee hath not to answere , and
some keepeth silence ,

*
knowing his

time.

7 A wise man wil hold his *
tongue

till he see opportunitie : but a babler and
a foole will regard no time.

8 He that vseth many words shalbe

abhorred ; and hee that taketh to him-

selfe authoritie therein, shalbe hated.

9 There is a sinner that hath good
successe in euill things ; and there is a

gaine that turneth to losse.

10 There is a gift that shall not pro-
fit thee; and there is a gift whose recom-

pence is double.

11 There is an abasement because of

glory ; and there is that lifteth vp his

head from a low estate.

12 There is that buyeth much for a

little, and repayeth it seuen fold.

13 *A wise man by his words maketh
himselfe beloued : but the

|| graces of

fooles shalbe ||powred out.

l-i The gift of a foole shall doe thee

no good when thou hast it ; neither yet
of the enuious for his necessitie : for

hee tlooketh to receiue many things
for one.

15 Hee giueth little and vpbraideth
much ; hee openeth his mouth like a

crier ; to day he lendeth
,
and to morrow

will he aske it againe : such an one is to

be hated of God and man
16 The foole saith, I haue no friends,

I haue no thanke for all my good
deeds : and they that eate my bread

speake euill of me.

17 How oft, and of how many shall

he be laughed to scorne .'' for hee know

eth not aright what it is to haue ; and it

is all one vnto him, as if he had it not

18 To

I Or, vil-

tingisf.

• lam. 3. 2.

tOr,reproue.

I Or, qfre-
ceminghm.

I Or, iudg-
eth.

I Or, in
blacke.

16 There is one that slippeth in his

speach, but not ||from his heart, and

who is he that hath not offended with

his *
tongue ?

17
II
Admonish thy neighbour before

thou tlireaten him, and not being angry

giue place to the Law of the most high.
18 The feare of the Lord is the first

step II
to be accepted [of him,] and wise-

dome obtaineth his loue.

19 The knowledge of the Comman-
dements of the Lord, is the doctrine of

life, and they that do things that please

him, shall receiue the fruit of the tree of

immortalitie.

20 The foare of the I^ord is all wise-

dome, and in all wisedome is the perfor
mance of the Law, and the knowledge
of his omnipotencie.
21 If a seruant say to his master, I

will not doe as it plcaseth thee, though
afterward hee doe it, hee angereth him

that nourisheth him.

22 The knowledge of wickednes is

not wisedome, neither at any time the

counsell of sinners, prudence.
23 There is a wickednesse, and the

same an abomination , and there is a

foole wanting in wisedome.

24 He that hath smal understanding
and feareth God, is better then one that

hath much wisedome , and transgres-
seth the Law of the most High.
25 There is an exqui-site subtilty, and

the same is vniust, and there is one that

turneth aside to make iudgement ap-

peare : and there is a wise man that ||iu-

stifieth in iudgement.
26 There is a wicked man that han-

geth downe his head
|| sadly; but in-

wardly he is full of deceit,

27 Casting downe his countenance,

and making as if he heard not : where

he is not knowen, he will do thee a mis-

chiefe before thou be aware.

28 And if for want of power hee be

hindered from sinning, yet when he fin-

deth opportunitie he wil doe euil.

29 A man may bee knowen by his

looke, and one that hath vnderstan-

ding, by his countenance, when thou

meetest him.

30 A mans attire, and excessiue

laughter, and gate, shew what he is.

CHAP. XX.
1 Of silence and speaking. 10 Of gifts, and

gaine. 18 0f slipping by the tongue. 24 Of

lying. 27 Of diuers aduertisements.

II Or, seaso-
nable.

•
Chap. 30.

20.

' Eccle. a 7.

' Cha. 32. 4.

•
Chap. 6. 5

I! Or,plea-
santc&nceits,

U Lost, or

spUt.

t Gr. for, his

eyes are ma-
nyfor one to

receiue.



lApociypha. Chap.xxj. Apocrypha.

I Or, an vn-

pleasant
feUow.

t Gr. slutll

not be pric-
ked.

' Cha. 25. 2,

I Or, igno-
minie.

* Prou. 12.

11. and 28.

19.

' Exo. 23. 8.

deu. IS. 19.

1 Or, as a
muzzle in
the movth.

" PsaL 41. 4.

luk. 15. 21.

18 To slip vpon a pauement, is bet

ter tlien to slip with the tongue : so, the

fall of the wicked shall come speedily

19 II
An vnseasonable tale will al-

wayes be in the mouth of the vnwise.

20 A wise sentence shall be reiected

when it commeth out of a fools mouth :

for he will not speake it in due season.

21 There is that is hindred from sin-

ning through want : and when hee ta-

keth rest, he tshall not be troubled.

22 There is that destroyeth his

owne soule through bashfulnesse , and

by accepting of persons ouerthroweth

himselfe.

23 There is that for bashfulnes pro
miseth to his friend, and maketh him

his enemy for nothing.
24 * A lie is a foule blot in a man,

yet it is continually in the mouth of the

vntaught.
25 A thiefe is better then a man that

is accustomed to he : but they both shall

haue destruction to heritage.
26 The disposition of a liar is ||disho

nourable, and his shame is euer with

him.

27 A wise man shall promote him
selfe to honour with his words : and hee

that hath vnderstanding , will please

great men.

28 * He that tilleth his land, shall in

crease his heape : and he that pleaseth

great men, shal get pardon for iniquity.

29 * Presents and gifts blind the eyes
of the wise ,

and ||stoppe vp his mouth
that he cannot reprooue.
30 Wisedome that is hidde, and trea-

sure that is hoarded vp, what profit is

in them both ?

31 Better is he that hideth his folly,

then a man that hideth his wisedome.

32 Necessary patience in seeking the

Lord, is better then he that leadeth his

life without a guide.

CHAP. XXI.
2 Flee from sinne as from a serpent. 4 His op

pression will vndoe the rich. 9 The ende of

the vniust shall be naught. 12 The differen-

ces betweene the foole and the wise.

Y Sonne, hast thou sinned .''

doe so no more, but *aske

pardon for thy former

sinnes.

2 Flee from sinne as

from the face of a Serpent : for if thou

commest too neere it, it will bite thee:

the teeth thereof, are as the teeth of a

lyon, slaying the soules of men.
3 All iniquitie is as a two edged

sword, the wounds whereof cannot be
healed.

4 To terrific and doc wrong, will

waste riches : thus the house of proude
men shalbe made desolate.

5 A *
prayer out of a poore mans

mouth reacheth to the cares of God,
and his iudgement commeth speedily.
6 He that hateth to be reprooued, is

in the way of sinners : but hee that fea-

reth the Lord, will trepent from his

heart.

7 An eloquent man is knowen farre

and neere, but a man of vnderstanding
knoweth when he slippeth.
8 He that buildeth his house with

other mens money, is like one that ga-
thereth himselfe stones for the tombe of

his buriall.

9 * The congregation of the wicked
is like tow wrapped together : and the

end of them is a flame of fire to destroy
them.

10 The way of sinners is made plaine
with stones, but at the end thereof is

the pit of hell.

1 1 Hee that keepeth the Law of the

Lord, getteth the vnderstanding there-

of: and the perfection of the feare of the

Lord, is wisedome.

12 *He that is not ||wise, will not be

taught : but there is a
||
wisedome which

multiplieth bitternesse.

13 The knowledge of a wise man
shall abound like a flood : and his coun-

sell is like a pure fountaine of life.

14 *The inner parts of a foole, are

like a broken vessell, and he will holde

no knowledge as long as he liueth.

15 If a skilfull man heare a wise

word, hee will commend it, and *adde
vnto it : but assoone as one of no vnder-

standing heareth it, it displeaseth him,
and he casteth it behinde his backe.

16 The talking of a foole is like a

burden in the way : but grace shall be

found in the lips of the wise.

17 They inquire at the mouth of the

wise man in the congregation, and they
shall ponder his words in their heart.

18 As is a house that is destroyed, so

is wisedome to a foole : and the know-

ledge of the vnwise, is as talke
||
with-

out sense.

19 Doctrine vnto fooles, is as fetters

on the feete , and like manacles on the

right hand.

6 Q 20 »A

Exod. 3. 9.

and 22. 23.

t Or. be con.
uerled.

•
Chap. 16.

16.

* Eccles. 1.

18.

I Or, wittie.

I Or, subtil-

lie.

Cha. 33. S.

Pro. 9. 9.

Or, not to
be enquired
qfier.



Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha.
"
Chap. 19.

»7,W.

•
Chap. 28.

13.

• Prou. 13.

22.

Or,shalbe
the lieire of
herhusband

20 *A foole lifteth vp his voyce with

laughter, but a wise man doeth scarce

smile a litle.

21 Learning is vnto a wise man, as

an ornament of gold, and like a bracelet

vpon his right arme.

22 A foolish mans foote is soone in

his [neighbours] house : but a man of

experience is ashamed of him.

23 A foole will peepe in at the doore

into the house, but he that is well nur-

tured, will stand without.

24 It is the rudenesse of a man to

hearken at the doore : but a wise man
will be grieued with the disgrace.
25 The lips of talkers will bee tel-

ling such things as pertaine not vnto

them : but the words of such as haue

vnderstanding, are weighed in the bal-

lance.

26 The heart of fooles is in their

mouth, but the mouth of the wise is in

their heart.

27 When the vngodly curseth Sa-

tan, he curseth his owne soule.

28 • A whisperer defileth his owne

soule, and is hated wheresoeuer hee

dwelleth.

CHAP. XXII.
1 Ofthe slouthfull man, 3 and a foolish daugh-

ter. 1 1 Weepe rather for fooles, then for the

dead. 13 Meddle not with them. 16 The
wise mans heart will not shrinke. 20 What
will lose a friend.

Slouthful man is compa-
red to a filthy stone, and e-

uery one will hisse him out

to his disgrace.
2 A slouthfull man is

compared to the filth of a dunghill : eue

ry man that takes it vp, will shake his

hand.

3 An euill nurtured sonne is the dis-

honour of his father that begate him

and a [foolish] daughter is borne to his

losse.

4 *A wise daughter shall bring an

II
inheritance to her husband : but shee

that liueth dishonestly, is her fathers

heauinesse.

5 Shee that is bold , dishonoureth

both her father and her husband, but

they both shall despise her.

6 A tale out of season [is as] musick

in mourning : but stripes and correcti-

on of wisedome are neuer out of time.

7 Who so teacheth a foole, is as one

that gleweth a potsheard together, and

as hee that waketh one from a sound

sleepe.
8 Hee that telleth a tale to a foole,

speaketh to one in a slumber : when hee

hath told his tale, he will say, What is

the matter ?

9 If children liue honestly, and haue

wherwithall, they shall couer the base-

nesse of their parents.
10 But children being haughtie

through disdaine, and want of nurture,
doe staine the nobilitie of their kinred.

11 *
Weepe for the dead, for hee hath

lost the light : and weepe for the foole,

for he wanteth vnderstanding : make
litle weeping for the dead ,

for hee is at

rest : but the life of the foole is worse

then death.

12 Seuen dayes doe men mourne for

him that is dead ; but for a foole, and an

vngodly man, all the dayes of his life.

13 Talke not much with a foole, and

goe not to him that hath no vnderstan-

ding, *beware of him lest thou haue

trouble, and thou shall neuer be defiled

II
with his fooleries : depart from him,

and thou shalt find rest
,
and neuer bee

II disquieted with madnesse.

14 What is heauier then lead.'' and

what is the name thereof, but a foole }

15 • Sand , and salt , and a masse of

yron is easier to beare then a man with-

out vnderstanding.
16 As timber girt and bound toge

ther in a building, cannot be loosed with

shaking : so the heart that is stablished

by aduised counsel, shal feare at no time.

17 A heart setled vpon a thought of

vnderstanding, is as a faire plaistering

on the wall of a gallerie.

18 Pales set on an high place will ne-

uer stand against the wind: so a feareful

heart in the imagination of a foole, can

not stand against any feare.

19 He that pricketh the eye, wil make

teares to fall : and he that pricketh the

heart, maketh it to shewe her know-

ledge.
20 Who so casteth a stone at the

birds, frayeth them away, and he that

vpbraideth his friend, breaketh friend

ship.
21 Though thou drewest a sword at

thy friend , yet despaire not , for there

way be a returning (to fauour.)

22 If thou hast opened thy mouth

against thy friend, feare not, for there

may be a reconciliation : except for vp

braiding, or pride, ordisclosing
ofsecrets.

Or, an art.

Chap. 38.

16.

• Cha. 12. 12

Or, when
he shakes off
his filth.

I0r,v)earied

Pro. 27. 3.

Or, ofa

polished wall
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• Psal. 141.

3.

I Or, a giant
like.

or a treacherous wound, for, for these

things euery friend will depart.

23 Be faithfull to thy neighbour in

his pouertic, that thou mayest reioyce
in his prosperitie : abide stedfast vnto

him in the time of his trouble, that thou

mayest bee heire with him in his heri-

tage : for a meane estate is not alwayes
to be contemned, nor the rich that is foo

lish, to be had in admiration.

24 As the vapour and smoke of a

furnace goeth before the fire : so reuiling
before blood.

25 I will not be ashamed to defend

a friend : neither will I hide my selfe

from him.

26 And if any euill happen vnto me

by him , euery one that heareth it will

beware of him.

27 *Who shall set a watch before my
mouth, and a scale of wisedome vpon

my lippes, that I fall not suddenly by
them, & that my tongue destroy me not.''

CHAP. XXIII.

1 A prayer for grace to flee sinne. 9 We may
not vse swearing : 1 4 But remember our pa-
rents. 16 Of three sorts of sinne. 23 The
adultresse wife sinneth many waies.

Lord, father and gouer-
nour of all my whole life,

leaue me not to their coun-

sels , and let me not fall by
them,

will set scourges ouer my
and the disciphne of wise-

dome ouer mine heart ? that they spare
me not for mine ignorances and it passe
not by my sinnes :

3 Least mine ignorances increase,

and my sinnes abound to my destructi-

on, and I fall before mine aduersaries,
and mine enemie reioyce ouer mee,
whose hope is farre from thy mercy.
4 O Lord, father and God of my

life, giue me not a proud looke,but turne

away from thy seruants alwaies a

haughty minde :

5 Turne away from mee vaine

hopes , and concupiscence , and thou

shalt hold him vp that is desirous al-

waies to serue thee.

6 Let not the greedinesse of the bel-

ly , nor lust of the flesh take hold of me,
and giue not ouer me thy seruant into

an impudent minde.

7 Heare, O yee children , the disci-

pline of the mouth : He that keepeth it,

2 Who
thoughts .

shall neuer be taken in his lippes.
8 The sinner shall be left m his foo-

lishnesse : both the euill speaker and the

proud shall fall thereby.
9 * Accustome not thy mouth to

swearing : neither vse thy selfe to the

naming of the holy one.

10 For as a seruant that is continu-

ally beaten, shall not be without a blew

marke : so hee that sweareth and na-

meth God continually, shal not be fault-

lesse.

11 A man that vseth much swearing
shall be filled with iniquity , and the

plague shall neuer depart from his

house : If he shall offend, his sinne shall

be vpon him : and if he acknowledge
not his sinne , hee maketh a double of-

fence, and if he sweare in vaine, he shall

not be t innocent, but his house shall be

full of calamities.

1 2 There is a word that is clothed a-

bout with death : God graunt that it be

not found in the heritage of lacob, for

all such things shall be farre from the

godly, and they shall not wallow in

their sinnes.

13 Vse not thy mouth to vntempe-
rate swearing, for therein is the word of

sinne.

14 Remember thy father and thy
mother, when thou sittest among great
men. Be not forgetfull before them, and

so thou by thy custome become a foole,

and wish that thou hadst not beene

borne, and curse the day ofthy natiuitie.

15 *The man that is accustomed to

opprobrious words, will neuer be refor-

med all the dales of his life.

16 Two sorts of men multiply sinne,

and the third will bring wrath : a hot

minde is as a burning fire, it will neuer

be quenched till it be consumed : a forni-

catour in the body of his flesh, will neuer

cease till he hath kindled a fire.

17 *i\.ll bread is sweete to a whore-

monger, he will not leaue off' till he die.

18 A man that breaketh wedlocke,

saying thus in his heart, *Who seetli

me ? I am compassed about with dark-

nesse : the walles couer me ; & no body
seeth me, what neede I to feare.' The
most high wil not remember my sinnes:

19 Such a man only feareth the eies

of men, and knoweth not that the eies

of the Lord are tenne thousand times

brighter then the Sunne, beholding all

the waies of men, and considering the

most secret parts.
6 Q 2 20 He

• Exod. 20.

7. chap. 27.
IS. math. .5.

33.

t Ore. iusti-

fied.

2. Sam. 16.

• Prou. 9.

17.

*
Isai. 29.

15. iob. 24.

15.
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• Leult. SO.

10. deuu

i Or, a stran-
ger.
• Exod. 2U.

14.

I Or,visila-
tion.

"Wlsd.4.3.

Thepraiseqf
leisedome.

fOr,amisle.
* lob. 22.

U.

J20 He knew all things ere euer they
were created , so also after they were

perfited, he looked vpon them all :

21 • This man shall bee punished in

the streets of the citie, and where he su-

specteth not, he shall be taken.

22 Thus shall it goe also with the

wife , that leaueth her husband , and

bringeth in an heire by ||another:

23 For • first she hath disobeyed the

Law of the most High : and secondly,
she hath trespassed against her owne

husband, and thirdly, she hath played
the whore in adultery , and brought
children by another man.
24 Shee shall be brought out into

the congregation, and
|| inquisition shal-

be made of her children.

25 Her*children shall not take root,

and her branches shall bring foorth no

fruit.

26 She shall leaue her memorie to

be cursed, and her reproch shall not be

blotted out.

27 And they that remaine, shall

know that there is nothing better then

the feare of the Lord, and that there is

nothing sweeter then to take heed vnto

the Commandement of the Lord.

28 It is great glory to follow the

Lord,& to be receiued ofhim is long life.

CHAP. XXIIIL
9 Wisdome doeth praise herselfe, shew her be-

f
inning, 4 Her dwelling, 13 Her glory, 17

ler fruit, 26 Her increase, and perfection.

Isedome shall praise her

selfe, and shall glory in the

midst of her people.
2 In the Congrega

tion of the most high, shall

she open her mouth, and triumph be-

fore his power.
3 I came out of the mouth of the

most High , and couered the earth as

a
II
cloud.

4*1 dwelt in high places, and my
throne is in a cloudy pillar.

5 I alone compassed the circuit of

heauen, and walked in the bottome of

the deepe.
6 In the wanes of the sea, and in. all

the earth , and in euery people , and na-

tion, I got a possession.
7 With all these I sought rest : and

in whose inheritance shall I abide .''

8 So the creatour of all things gaue
mee a commandement , and hee that

made me, caused my tabernacle to rest

' PrOk 8. 23.

" Exod. 31.

3.

Psal. 132.

Or, holy.

I Or, Cades.

Or, in the
water.

and said. Let thy dwelling be in lacob,
and thine inheritance in Israel.

9 Hee * created mee from the begin-

ning before the world, and I shall ne-

uer faile.

10 In the *holy Tabernacle I ser-

ued before him : and so was I esta-

blished in Sion.

11 *Likewise in the ||beloued citie he

gaue mee rest , and in lerusalem was

my power.
12 And I tooke roote in an honou-

rable people, euen in the portion of the

Lords inheritance.

13 I was exalted like a Cedar in Li-

banus, and as a Cypresse tree vpon the

mountaines of Hermon.
14 I was exalted like a palme tree

in IIEngaddi, and as a rose-plant in le-

richo, as a faire oliue tree in a pleasant

fielde, and grew vp as a planetree ||by
the water.

15 I gaue a sweete smell like cina-

mon, and aspalathus, and I yeelded a

pleasant odour like the best mirrhe, as

Galbanum and Onix, and sweet Sto-

rax, and as the fume of franckincense in

the * Tabernacle.

16 As the Turpentine tree, I stret-

ched out my branches, and my branches

are the branches of honour and grace.
17 As the Vine brought I foorth

pleasant sauour, and my flowers are

the fruit of honour and riches.

18 I am the mother of faire loue,

and feare , and knowledge , and holy

hope, I therefore being eternal!, am gi
uen to all my children which are

||
na-

med of him.

19 Come vnto me all ye that be desi-

rous of mee , and fill your selues with

my fruits.

20 For my memorial is sweeter then

hony, and mine inheritance then the

hony combe.

21 They that eate mee shall yet be

hungry, and they that drinke me shall

yet be thirstie.

22 He that obeyeth me, shall neuer

be confounded, and they that worke by
me, shall not doe amisse.

23 All these things are the booke of

the Couenant of the most high God,
eiien the *Law which Moses comman-
ded for an heritage vnto the Congre- a'eSt'.'lft.''

gations of lacob. and 29. 2.

24 Faint not to bee strong in the

Lord; that he may confirme you, cleaue

vnto him : for the Lord Almightie is

God

Exod. 30.

loh. 15.

Or, chosen,

* Psal. 19.

10,11.

Exod. 20.



Apocrypha. Chap.XXV.
Apocrypha.!

'Gen. 2. U,

•losh. 3.15,

•
Chap. 33.

16.

Or,gio-
rted.

Gen. 13.

5. rom.
12. 10.

I Or, draine
or ditch.

God alone, and besides him there is no

other Sauiour.

25 He filleth all things with his wis-

dome ,
as *

Physon , and as Tigris in

the time of the new fruits.

26 He maketh the vnderstanding to

abound like Euphrates, and as *Ior-

den in the time of the haruest.

27 He maketh the doctrine of know-

ledge appeare as the light, and as Geon
in the time of vintage.
28 The first man knew her not per-

fectly : no more shall the last finde her

out.

29 For her thoughts are more then

the Sea, and her counsels profounder
then the great deepe.
30 I also came out as a ||brooke from

a riuer, and as a conduit into a garden.
31 I said, I will water my best gar

den, and will water abundantly my
garden bedde : and loe, my brooke be

came a riuer, and my riuer became a sea.

32 I will yet make doctrine to shine

as the morning, and will send forth her

light afarre off.

33 I will yet powre out doctrine as

prophecie, and leaue it to all ages for

euer.

34 * Behold that I haue not labou

red for my selfe onely , but for all them
that seeke wisedome.

CHAP. XXV.
1 What things are beautiful!, and what hate-

full. 6 What is the crowne of age. 7 What
things make men happy. 13 Nothing worse
then a wicked woman.

N three things I ||was

beautified , and stoode vp
beautiful, both beforeGod
and men : the * vnitie of

brethren, theloueofneigh-
bours, a man and a wife that agree to-

gether.
2 Three sorts of men my soule ha-

teth, and I am greatly offended at their

life : a poore man that is proud, a rich

man that is a lyar, and an olde adulte-

rer that doteth.

3 If thou hast gathered nothing in

thy youth , how canst thou finde any
thing in thine age ?

4 Oh how comely a thing is iudge-
ment for gray haires, and for ancient

men to know coiinsell .''

5 Oh how comely is the wisedome
of olde men

, and vnderstanding and
counsell to men of honour ?

6 Much experience is the crowne of
olde men, and the feare of God is their

glory.^
7 There be nine things which I

haue iudged in mine heart to be happy,
and the tenth I will vtter with my
tongue : a man that hath ioy of his chil-

dren, and he that liueth to see the fall of

his enemie.

8 Well is him that dwelleth with

a wife of vnderstanding, and that hath

not *
slipped with his tongue, and that

hath not serued a man more vnworthy
then himselfe.

9 Well is him that hath found
|| pru-

dence, and he that speaketh in the eares

of him that will heare.

10 Oh how great is he that findeth

wisedome ! yet is there none aboue him
that feareth the Lord.

11 But the loue of the Lord passeth
all things for illumination : he that hol-

deth it, II
whereto shall he be likened .''

12 The feare of the Lord is the be-

ginning of his loue : and faith is the be-

ginning of cleaning vnto him.

13 [Giue mee] any plague , but the

plague of the heart : and any wicked-

nesse, but the wickedncsse of a woman.
14 And any affliction, but the afflic-

tion from them that hate me : and any
reuenge, but the reuenge of enemies.

15 There is no head aboue the head
of a serpent, and there is no wrath a-

boue the wrath of an enemie.

16 *I had rather dwell with a lyon
and a dragon, then to keepe house with

a wicked woman.
17 The wickednesse of a woman

changeth her face , and darkeneth her

countenance like ||sackecloth.

18 Her husband shall sit among his

neighbours : and when hee heareth it,

shall sigh bitterly.

19 All wickednesse is but little to the

wickednesse of a woman : let the por-
tion of a sinner fall vpon her.

20 As the climbing vp a sandie way
is to the feete of the aged, so is a wife

||full of words to a quiet man.
21 * Stumble not at the beautie of a

woman, and desire her not for pleasure.
22 A woman, if shee maintaine her

husband, is full of anger, impudencie,
and much reproch.
23 A wicked woman abateth the

courage, maketh a heauie countenance,
and a wounded heart : a woman that

will not comfort her husband in di-

stresse.

'Cha. 14. 1.

and 19. 16.

iam. 3. 2.

\Or,afriend

I Or, to

whom.

'

Pro. 21. 19

I Or, like a
Beare.

Or, scol'

ding.
•2. Sam. 11.

2. chap.
42. 2.
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• Gen. 3. 6.

I. tim. 2. 14

stresse maketh weake hands, and feeble

knees.

24 Of • the woman came the begin-

ning of sinne, & through lier wee all die

25 Giue the water no passage : nei-

ther a wicked woman libertie to gad a-

broad.

26 If she goe not as thou wouldest

haue her, cut her off from thy flesh, and

giue her a bill ofdiuorce, and let her goe.

CHAP. XXVI.

1 A good wife, 4 and a good conscience doe

glad men. 6 A wicked wife isafeareful thing.
13 Of gootl and bad wiues. 28 Of three

things mat are grieuous. 20 Merchants and
hucksters are not without sinne.

Lessed is the man that

hath a vertuous wife, for

the number of his dayes
shall be double.

2 A vertuous woman

reioyceth her husband, and he shall ful-

fill the yeeres of his life in peace.
3 A good wife is a good portion,

which shall be giuen in the portion of

them that feare the Lord.

4 Whether a man be rich or poore,
if he haue a good heart towards the

Lord, he shall at all times reioyce with

a cheerefull countenance.

5 There bee three things that mine

heart feareth : and for the fourth I was

\Gr.aneuUi sore afraid: t the slanderofa citie,the ga-

thering together of an vnruly multi-

tude, and a false accusation : all these

are worse then death.

6 But a griefe of heart and sorrow

is a woman that is ielous ouer another

woman, and a scourge of the tongue
which communicateth withall.

7 An euil wife is a ||yoke shaken to

and fro : he that hath hold of her, is as

though he held a scorpion.
8 A drunken woman and a gadder

abroad, causeth great anger, and shee

will not couer her owne shame.

9 The whordome of a woman may
be knowen in her haughtie lookes, and

eye lids.

10 *If thy daughter be shamelesse,

keepe her in straitly : lest she abuse her

selfe through ouermuch libertie.

11 Watch ouer an impudent eye : and

marueile not ,
if shee trespasse against

thee.

12 Shee will open her mouth as a

thirstie traueiler, when he hath found a

fountaine : and drinke of euery water

report.

Or, a yoke
ofoxen.

•
Chap. 44.

II.

t Gre, in the

highest pla-
ces oftne
Lord,
I Or, orna-
ment.

Or, incon-
stant age.

Or, comely.

B Or, brest.

neere her : by euery || hedge will she sit i Or, stake.

downe, and open her quiuer against e-

uery arrow.

13 The grace of a wife delighteth
her husband, and her discretion will fat

his bones.

14 A silent and louing woman is a

gift of the Lord, and there is nothing so

much worth, as a mind well instructed.

15 A shamefast and faithfull woman
is a double grace , and her continent

mind cannot be valued.

16 As the Sunne when it ariseth in

the thigh hcauen : so is the beautie of a

good wife in the
|| ordering of her house.

17 As the cleare light is vpon the ho-

ly candlesticke : so is the beautie of the

face
II
in ripe age.

18 As the golden pillars are vpon the

sockets of siluer : so are the ||fairefeete

with a constant
||
heart.

19 My Sonne, keepe the flowre ofthine

age sound : and giue not thy strength to

strangers.
20 When thou hast gotten a fruitfuU

possession through all the field : sowe it

with thine owne seede, trusting in the

goodnesse of thy stocke.

21 So thy race which thou leanest

shalbe magnified, hauing the confidence

of their good descent.

22 An harlot shall bee accounted as

spittle : but a maried woman is a towre

against death to her husband.

?3 A wicked woman is giuen as a

portion to a wicked man : but a godly
woman is giuen to him that feareth the

Lord.

24 A dishonest woman contemneth

shame, but an honest woman will reue-

rence her husband.

25 A shamelesse woman shalbe coun-

ted as a dog : but she that is shamefast

will feare the Lord.

26 A woman that honoureth her

husband, shall bee iudged wise of all :

but she that dishonoureth him in her

pride, shall be counted vngodly of all.

27 A loude crying woman, and a

scolde, shall be sought out to driue away
the enemies.

28 There be two things that grieue

my heart : and the third maketh me an-

gry : a man of warre that suffereth po-

uerty, and men of vnderstanding that

are not set by : and one that returneth

from righteousnesse to sinne : the Lord

prepareth such a one for the sword.

29 A merchant shall hardly keepe
him-

II Or, a
swine.
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• Prou. 28,

21.

I Or, a thing
indifferent.

' Prou. 23.

4. 1. tim. 6.

I Or, thought

' Prou. 27.
21.

• Matth. 7.

17.

himselfe from doing wrong : and an

huckster shall not be freed from sinne.

CHAP. XXVII.
1 Of sinnes in selling and buying. 7 Our

speach will tell what is in vs. 16 A friend is

lost by discouering his secrets. 25 Hee that

diggeth a pit shall fall into it.

*Any haue sinned for ||a

smal matter : &hethatsee-

keth for abundance will

turne his eics away.
'

2 *As a naile sticketh

fast betweene the ioynings of the stones:

so doth sinne sticke close betweene buy-

ing and selling.
3 Vnlesse a man hold himselfe dili-

gently in the feare of the Lord
,
his

house shall soone be ouerthrowen.

4 As when one sifteth with a sieue,

the refuse remaineth, so the filth of man
in his lltalke.

5 The furnace prooueth the pot-
ters vessell : so the *triall of man is in

his reasoning.
6 *The fruite declareth if the tree

haue beene dressed : so is the vtterance

of a conceit in the heart of man.

7 Praise no man before thou hea-

rest him speake, for this is the triall of

men.

8 If thou followest righteousnesse,
thou shalt obtaine her, and put her on,
as a glorious long robe.

9 The birds will resort vnto their

like , so will truth returne vnto them
that practise in her.

10 As the Lyon lieth in waite for

the pray : so sinne for them that worke

iniquity.
1 1 The discourse of a godly man is

alwaies with wisedome : but a foole

changeth as the Moone.
12 If thou be among the vndiscreet.

obserue the time : but be continually a-

mong men of vnderstanding.
13 The discourse of fooles is irk-

some, and their sport is in the wanton-
nesse of sinne.

14 The talke of him that sweareth

much, maketh the haire stand vpright :

and their braules make one stop his

eares.

15 The strife of the proud is blood-

shedding , and their reuilings are grie-
uous to the eare.

16 Who so discouereth secrets, loo-

seth his credit : and shall neuer find

friend to his minde.

10.

I Or, alter
his speach.

17 Loue thy friend, and be faithfull

vnto him : but if thou bewrayest his se-

crets, follow no more after him.

18 For as a man hath destroyed his

enemie : so hast thou lost the loue of thy

neighbour.
19 As one that letteth a bird goe out

of his hand, so hast thou let thy neigh-
'bour goe, and shalt not get him againe.

I

20 Follow after him no more, for he

is too far off", he is as a roe escaped out

of the snare.

21 As for a wound it may be bound

vp, and after reuiling there may be re-

concilement : but he that bewrayeth se-

crets is without hope.
22 He *that winketh with the eiesi'Prou. lo,

worketh euil, and he that knoweth him
will de])art from him.

23 When thou art present he will

speake sweetly , and will admire thy
words : but at the last he will

||
writhe

his mouth, and slander thy sayings.
24 I haue hated many things, but

nothing like him, for the Lord will hate

him.

25 Who so casteth a stone on high,
icasteth it on his owne head, and a deceit-

full stroke shall make wounds.

I

26 Who so diggeth a *
pit shall fall

therein : and he that setteth a trap shall f^ecde'd
be taken therein.

I

27 He that worketh mischiefe, it

shall fall vpon him, and he shall not

know whence it commeth.
28 Mockery and reproach are from

the proud : but *vengeance as a Lyon
shall lie in waite for them.

29 They that reioyce at the fall of

the righteous shalbe taken in the snare,
and anguish shall consume them before

they die.

30 Malice and wrath, euen these are

abhominations , and the sinfull man
shall haue them both.

CHAP. XXVIII.
1 Against reuenge. 8 Quarrelling, 10 An-

ger, 15 And backbiting.

E that reuengeth shall

,w find vengeance from the
^ Lord , and he will surely

keepe his sinnes (in re-

g membrance.)
Forgiue thy neighbour the hurt

that he hath done vnto thee, so shall thy
sinnes also be forgiuen when thou

prayest.
3 One man beareth hatred against

another.

'
Psal. 7.

prou. 26.

• Deut. 32.
39. rom. 12.

19.
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•Chap. 8.1,

• Piou. 26.

21.

•Chap. 21.

28.

I Or, third.

another , and doeth he seeke pardon
from the Lord ?

4 Hee sheweth no mercy to a man,
which is like himselfe : and doeth hee

aske forgiuenesse of his owne sinnes ?

5 If he that is but flesh nourish ha-

tred, who will intreat for pardon of his

sinnes .''

6 Remember thy end, and let enimi-

tie cease , [remember] corruption and

death, and abide in the Commande-
ments.

7 Remember the Commaunde-

ments, & beare no malice to thy neigh-
bour : [remember] the Couenant of the

highest, and winke at ignorance.
8 *Abstaine from strife, and thou

shalt diminish thy sinnes : for a furious

man will kindle strife.

9 A sinful! man disquieteth friends,

and maketh debate among them that

be at peace.
10 * As the matter of the fire is, so it

burneth : and as a mans strength is, so

is his wrath , and according to his ri

ches his anger riseth, and the stronger

they are which contend, the more they
will be inflamed.

11 An hastie contention kindleth a

fire, and an hasty fighting sheddeth

blood.

12 If thou blow the sparke, it shall

burne : if thou spit vpon it, it shall bee

quenched , and both these come out of

thy mouth.

13 * Curse the whisperer, and double

tongued : for such haue destroyed many
that were at peace.
14 A backbiting tongue hath disqui-

eted many , and driuen them from na-

tion to nation, strong cities hath it pul-
led down, and ouerthrowen the houses

of great men.

15 A
II backbiting tongue hath cast out

vertuous women, and depriued them
of their labours.

16 Who so hearkeneth vnto it, shall

neuer finde rest, and neuer dwel quietly.

17 The stroke of the whip maketh

markes in the flesh, but the stroke of the

tongue breaketh the bones.

18 Many haue fallen by the edge of

the sword : but not so many as haue

fallen by the tongue.
19 Well is hee that is defended from

it, and hath not passed through the ve-

nime thereof : who hath not drawen

the yoke thereof, nor hath bene bound
in her bands.

20 For the yoke thereof is a yoke of

yron, and the bands thereof are bandes

of brasse.

21 The death therof is an euil death,
the graue were better then it.

22 It shall not haue rule ouer them
that feare God, neither shall they be
burnt with the flame thereof.

23 Such as forsake the Lord shall

fall into it, and it shall burne in them,
and not be quenched, it shalbe sent vpon
them as a Lion, and deuoure them as

a Leopard.
24 Looke that thou hedge thy pos

session about with thornes , and binde

vp thy siluer and gold :

25 And weigh thy words in a bal-

lance, and make a doore and barre for

thy mouth.

26 Beware thou slide not by it, lest

thou fall before him that lieth in wait.

CHAP. XXIX.
2 Wee must shew mercy and lend : 4 but the

borower must not defraud the lender. 9 Glue
almes. 1 4 A good man will not vndoe his

suretie. 18 To be suretieand vndertake for

others is dangerous. 22 It is better to liue at

home, then to soiourne.

Ee that is mercifull,
will lende vnto his

neighbour , and hee

that strengthneth his

hande , keepeth the

Commandements.
2 Lend to thy neigh

hour in time of his *need, and pay thou

thy neighbour againe in due season.

3 Keepe thy word & deale faithfully
with him, and thou shalt alwaies finde

the thing that is necessary for thee.

4 Many when a thing was lent

them, reckoned it to be found, and put
them to trouble that helped them.

5 Till he hath receiued, he will kisse

a mans hand : and for his neighbours

money he will speake submissely : but

when he should repay, he will prolong
the time, and returne words of griefe,

and complaine of the time.

6 If he preuaile, he shall hardly re

ceiue the halfe, and he will count as if

he had found it : if not ; he hath depri
ued him of his money, and he hath got-
ten him an enemy without cause : he

payetli him with cursings , and ray-

lings : and for honour he will pay him

disgrace.
7 Many

• Deut. 15.

8. matth. s.

42. luke 6.

1 Or, ifhe he
able.



Apocrypha. Chap. XXX. Apocrypha.

• Dan. 4. 24
matt. 6. 20.

luke 11. 41.

and 12. 33.

acts 10. 4.

1. tim. 6.

18, 19.
' lob 4 8,

0, 10.

I Or,faile.

'

Chap. 39.

26.

7 Many therefore haue refused to

lend for other mens ill dealing, fearing
to be defrauded.

8 Yet haue thou patience with a

man in poore estate, and delay not to

shew him mercy.
9 Helpe the poore for the comman-

dements sake, and turne him not away
because of his pouertie.
10 Lose thy money for thy brother

and thy friend, and let it not rust vnder

a stone to be lost.

1 1 *
Lay vp thy treasure according to

the commandements of the most high,
and it shall bring thee more profite then

golde.
12 *Shut vp almes in thy storehou-

ses : and it shall deliuer thee from all af-

fliction.

13 It shal fight for thee against thine

enemies , better then a mightie shield

and strong speare.
14 An honest man is suretie for his

neighbour : but hee that is impudent,
will ||forsake him.

15 Forget not the friendship of thy
suretie : for hee hath giuen his life for

thee.

16 A sinner will ouerthrow the good
estate of his suretie :

17 And he that is of an vnthankfuU

minde, will leaue him in [danger] that

deliuered him.

18 Suretiship hath vndone many of

good estate, and shaked them as a waue
of the Sea : mightie men hath it driuen

from their houses, so that they wandred

among strange nations.

19 A wicked man transgressing the

commandements of the Lord, shall fall

into suretiship : and hee that vnderta

keth and followeth other mens busi

nesse for gaine, shall fall into suits.

20 Helpe thy neighbour according to

thy power, and beware that thou thy
selfe fall not into the same.

21 The * chiefe thing for life is water

and bread, and clothing, and an house to

couer shame.

22 Better is the life of a poore man
in a meane cottage, then delicate fare in

another mans house.

23 Be it little or much , holde thee

contented, that thou heare not the re

proch of thy house.

24 For it is a miserable life to goe
from house to house : for where thou
art a stranger, thou darest not open thy
mouth.

25 Thou shalt entertaine and feast,

and haue no thankes : moreouer, thou

shalt heare bitter words.

26 Come thou stranger, and furnish

a table , and feede me of that thou hast

ready.
27 Giue place thou stranger to an

honourable man, my brother commeth
to be lodged, and I haue neede of mine

house.

28 These things are grieuous to a

man of vnderstanding : the vpbraiding
of house-roome, and reproching of the

lender.

CHAP. XXX.
1 It is good to correct our children, 7 and not to

cocker them. 14 Health is better then wealth.

22 Health and life are shortened by griefe.

^ Ee* that loueth his sonne,
causeth him oft tofeele the

rodde, that hee may haue

ioy of him in the end.

^^^^^ 2 He that chastiseth his

Sonne, shall haue ||ioy in him, and shall

reioyce of him among his
|| acquain-

tance.

3 *He that teacheth his sonne, grie-
ueth the enemie : and before his friends

he shall reioyce of him.

4 Though his father die, yet he is

as though hee were not dead : for hee

hath left one behinde him that is like

himselfe.

5 While he lined, he *saw and reioy-
ced in him : and when he died hee was
not sorrowfull.

6 He left behinde him an auenger a-

gainst his enemies, and one that shall

requite kindnesse to his friends.

7 He that maketh too much of his

sonne, shall binde vp his wounds, and
his bowels wil be troubled at euery cry.
8 An horse not broken becommeth

headstrong : and a childe left to himselfe

will be wilful].

9 Cocker thy childe, and hee shall

make thee ||afraid : play with him, and
he will bring thee to heauinesse.

10 Laugh not with him , lest thou

haue sorrow with him , and lest thou

gnash thy teeth in the end.

11 *Giue him no liberty in his youth,
and winke not at his follies.

12 Bow downe his necke while hee

is young , and beate him on the sides

while he is a childe, lest hee waxe stub-

borne, and be disobedient vnto thee, and
so bring sorrow to thine heart.

6 R 13 Cha-

Ofchildren.
* Prou. 13.

24. and 23.

13.

I Or, good
by him.
I Or, kinse-

folke.

• Deut 6. 7.

• Psal. 128.

I Or, astoni-
shed.

* Cha. 7. 23.
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Ofheallh.

I Or, affli.

eted.

• Pro. U.
25. & 15.

13. and 17.

I Or,ejcvl-
talion.

I Or, a noble.

I

•
1. Tim. 6.

9, 10.

Chap. & 2

13 Chastise thy sonne, and hold him|
to labour, lest his lewd behauiour be an

offence vnto thee.

14 Better is the poore being sound
and strong of constitution, then a rich

man that is afflicted in his body.
15 Health and good state of body are

aboue all gold, and a strong body aboue

infinite wealth.

16 There is no riches aboue a sound

body, and no ioy aboue the ioy of the

heart.

1 7 Death is better then a bitter life,

or continuall sickenesse.

18 Delicates powred vpon a mouth
shut vp, are as messes of meat set vpon
a graue.
19 AVhat good doth the offering vnto

an idole.? for neither can it eat nor smell:

so is he that is
|| persecuted of the Lord.

20 Hee seeth with his eyes and gro-
neth , as an Eunuch that embraceth a

virgine, and sigheth.
21 * Giue not ouer thy mind to hea-

uinesse, and afflict not thy selfe in thine

owne counsel!.

22 The gladnesse of the heart is the

life of man, and the ||ioyfulnes of a man

prolongeth his dayes.
23 Loue thine owne soule, and com

fort thy heart, remoue sorrow far from

thee : for sorrow hath killed many, and

there is no profit therein.

24 Enuie and wrath shorten the life,

and carefulnesse bringeth age before the

time.

25
II
A cherefull and good heart will

haue a care of his meat and diet.

CHAP. XXXI.
1 Of the desire of riches. 12 Of moderation
and excesse in eating, or drinking wine.

Atching for *riches, consu-

meth the flesh, and the care

therof driueth away sleepe.
2 Watching care will

_ not let a man slumber, as a

sore disease breaketh sleepe.
3 The rich hath great labour in

gathering riches together , and when
he restcth, he is filled with his delicates.

4 The poore laboureth in his poore
estate, and when he leaueth off, hee is

still needie.

5 He that loueth gold shall not bee

iustified, and he that followeth corrupti-

on, shall haue enough thereof.

6 *Gold hath bin the ruine of many,
and their destruction was present.

* Luke 8.

24.

I

7 It is a stumbling block vnto them

that sacrifice vnto it, and euery foole

shall be taken therewith.

8 * Blessed is the rich that is found

without blemish, and hath not gone af-

ter gold :

9 Who is he .'' and we will call him
blessed : for wonderfuU things hath hee

done among his people.
10 Who hath bene tried thereby, and

found perfit.' then let him glory. Who
might offend and hath not offijnded, or

done euill, and hath not done it ?

11 His goods shall be established, and

the congregatio shall declare his almes

12 If thou sit at a bountifull table,

*bee not greedy vpon it, and tsay not,

There is much meate on it.

13 Remember that a wicked eye is an

euill thing : and what is created more
wicked then an eye .'' therefore it wee

peth II vpon euery occasion.

14 Stretch not thine hand whither

soeuer it looketh , and thrust it not with

him into the dish.

15 ludge of thy neighbour by thy
selfe : and be discreet in euery point.
16 Eate as it becommeth a man those

things which are set before thee: and de-

uoure not, lest thou be hated.

17 Leaue off first for maners sake,

and be not vnsatiable, lest thou offend.

18 *When thou sittest among many,
reach not thine hand out first of all.

19 A very litle is sufficient for a man
well nurtured, ||and he fetcheth not his

wind short vpon his bed.

20 Sound sleepe commeth of mode-

rate eating : he riseth early, and his wits

are with him, but the paine of wat-

ching and choller, and pangs of the bel-

lie are with an vnsatiable man.

21 And if thou hast bin forced to eate,

arise, goe forth, vomit, and thou shalt

haue rest.

22 My Sonne, heare me, and despise
me not, and at the last thou shalt finde

as I told thee : in all thy workes bee

quicke, so shall there no sickenesse come
vnto thee.

23 * Who so is liberall of his meat,
men shall speake well of him, and the

report of his good housekeeping will be

beleeued.

24 But against him that is a nig-

gard of his meate, the whole citie shall

murmure ; and the testimonies of his

niggardnesse shall not be doubted of.

25 Shew not thy
* valiantnesse in

wine,

• Psa. 111. 9

pro. 23. 1.

iGr.opennot
thy throat

vpon it.

Or, before

miery thing
that is pre-
sented.

Chap. 37.

Or, ^ lieth

not puffing
andbiouiing.

'

Prou. 22.

• Isai. 5. 22,

iudet. 13. 8
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•
Eccle.3.7.

chap. 20. 7-

• lob. 33. 6.

wine, for wine hath destroyed many. I

26 The furnace prooueth the edge'

by dipping : so doth wine the hearts ofi

the proud by drunkennesse.

27 Wine is as good as life to a man
if it be driiniie moderatly : what life is

then to a man that is without wine? for

it was made to make men glad.
28 Wine measurably drunke, and in

season, bringeth gladnesse of the heart

and cheerefulnesse of the minde.

29 But wine drunken with excesse,

maketh bitternesse of the minde , with

brawling and quarreling.
30 Drunkennesse increaseth the rage

of a foole till he offend, it diminisheth

strength, and maketh wounds.

31 Rebuke not thy neighbour at the

wine, and despise him not in his mirth :

giue him no despitefull words
,
and

presse not vpon him with vrging him

(to drinke.)

CHAP. XXXII.
1 Of his duty that is cheefe or master in a feast.

14 Of tlie feare of God. 18 Of counsel!.

20 Of a ragged and a smooth way. 23
Trust not to any but to thy selfe and to God.

F thou be made the master

(of the feast) lift not thy
selfe vp, but bee among
them as one of the rest,

takediligentcareforthem,
and so sit downe.
2 And when thou hast done all thy

office, take thy place that thou mayest

be merry with them
, and receiue a

crowne for thy well ordering of the

feast.

3 Speake thou that art the elder,
for it becometh thee, but with sound

iudgement, and hinder not musicke.

4 Powre not out words where
*there is a musitian, and shew not forth

wisedome out of time.

5 A consort of musicke in a banket
of wine, is as a signet of Carbuncle set in

gold.
6 As a signet of an Emeraud set in

a worke of gold, so is the melodie of mu-
sicke with pleasant wine.

7 Speake yong man, if there be
need of thee : and yet scarsely when thou
art twise asked :

8 Let thy speach be short, compre-
hending much in few words, be as one
that knoweth, and yet holdeth his

tongue.
9 *If thou be among great men.

make not thy selfe equall with them,
and when ancient men are in place, vse

not many words.

10 Before the thunder goeth lighte-

ning : and before a shamefast man shall

goe fauour.

1 1 Rise vp betimes , and be not the

last : but get thee home without delay
12 There take thy pastime, & do what

thou wilt : but sinne not by proud speach
13 And for these things blesse him

that made thee, and hath replenished
thee with his good things.
14 Who so feareth the Lord, will re-

ceiue his discipline, and they that seeke

him early, shall find fauour.

15 He that seeketh the law, shall be

filled therewith : but the hypocrite will

be offended thereat.

16 They that feare the Lord shall

find iudgement, and shall kindle iustice

as a light.

17 A sinfull man will not be repro-

ued, but findeth an excuse according to

his will.

18 A man of counsell will be conside-

rate, but a strange and proud man is not

daunted with feare, euen when of him-

selfe he hath done without counsell.

19 Doe nothing without aduice, and
when thou hast once done, repAt not.

20 Goe not in a way wherein thou

maiest fall, and stumble not among the

stones.

21 Be not confident in a plaine way.
22 And beware of thine owne chil-

dren.

23 *In euery good worke trust thy
owne soule : for this is the keeping of the

commandements.
24 He that beleeueth in the Lord, ta-

keth heed to the commandement , and
he that trusted in him

, ||
shall fare neuer

the worse.

CHAP. XXXIII.
1 The safety of him that feareth the Lord. 2
The wise and the foolish. 7 Times and
seasons are of God. 10 Men are in his

hands, as clay in the hands of the
potter.

18

Cheefely regard thy selfe. 24 Of seruants.

Here shall no euill happen
vnto him that feareth the

Lord, but in temptation
euen againe he wil deliuer

him.

2 A wise man hateth not the Law,
but he that is an hypocrite therein, is as

a ship in a storme.

6R2 3 A

• Rom. 14.

5.

IOr,sha!lnol
be hurl.
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I0r,ast?te
asking qf
Vrim.

^Greehe,
bowels.

'

Cbsp. 21.

16.

1
1 Or, ordai-
nedfor the
number 0/
dayes.

'Gen. 1.

S7. and 2. 7.

I Or, stan-

dings.
•
Esay 4.'!. 9.

rom. 9. 20,
21.

I Or,giea-
neth.

'

Chap. 24.

3 A man of vnderstanding trusteth

in the Law, and the Law is faithfull

vnto him, ||as an oracle.

4) Prepare what to say, and so thou

shall be heard, and binde vp instruction,

and then make answere.

5 The theart of the *foolish is like a

cartwheele : and his thoughts are like

a rolling axeltree.

6 A stallion horse is as a mocking
friend, hee neigheth vnder euery one

that sitteth vpon him.

7 Why doth one day excell another .'

when as all the light of euery day in

the yeere is of the Sunne.

8 By the knowledge of the Lord

they were distinguished : and he altered

seasons and feasts.

9 Some of them hath hee made

high dayes, and hallowed them, and

some of them hath hee ||made ordinary

dayes.
10 And all men are from the ground,

and *Adam was created of earth.

11 In much knowledge the Lord

hath diuided them , and made their

wayes diuers.

12 Some of them hath hee blessed,

and exalted , and some of them hath

hee sanctified , and set neere himselfe :

but some of them hath hee cursed, and

brought low, and turned out of their

II places.
13 *As the clay is in the potters hand

to fashion it at his pleasure : so man is

in the hand of him that made him, to

render to them as liketh him best.

14 Good is set against euill, and life

against death : so is the godly against
the sinner, and the sinner against the

godly.
15 So looke vpon all the workes of

the most High, and there are two and

two, one against another.

16 I awaked vp last of all, as one

that llgathereth after the grape-gathe-
rers : by the blessing of the Lord I pro-

fited, and filled my wine-presse, like a

gatherer of grapes.
17 * Consider that I laboured not for

my selfe onely , but for all them that

seeke learning ;

18 Heare me, O ye great men of the

people, and hearken with your eares ye
rulers of the Congregation :

19 Giue not thy sonne, and wife, thy
brother and friend power ouer thee

while thou liuest, and giue not thy

goods to another, lest it repent thee:

Or, sell not.

Or, looke
to their
hands.

and thou intreat for the same againe.
20 As long as thou liuest and hast

breath in thee, ||giue not thy selfe ouer

to any.
21 For better it is that thy children

should seeke to thee , then that thou
shouldst

1 1

stand to their courtesie.

22 In all thy workes keepe to thy
selfe the preheminence,leaue not astaine

in thine honour.

23 At the time when thou shalt end

thy dayes, and finish thy life, distribute

thine inheritance.

24 Fodder, a wand, and burdens, ofseruants.

are for the asse : and bread, correction

and worke for a seruant.

25 If thou set thy seruant to la-

bour, thou shalt finde rest : but if thou

let him goe idle, he shall seeke libertie.

26 A yoke and a collar doe bow the

necke : so are tortures and torments for

an euill seruant.

27 Sende him to labour that hee

be not idle : for idlenesse teacheth much
euill.

28 Set him to worke, as is fit for

him ; if he be not obedient, put on more

heauy fetters.

29 But be not excessiue toward any,
and without discretion doe nothing.
30 * If thou haue a seruant, let him

bee vnto thee as thy selfe, because thou

hast bought him twith a price.
31 If thou haue a seruant , in

treate him as a brother : for thou hast

neede of him , as of thine owne soule :

if thou intreate him euill, and he runne
from thee, which way wilt thou goe
to seeke him ?

CHAP. XXXIIII.
1 Of dreames. 13 The praise and blessing of

them that feare the Lord. 1 8 The offering of

the ancient, and praier of the poore innocent

Chap. 7.

t Greeke, in
blood.

H E hopes of a m
voyd of vnderstanding
are vaine, and false : and

dreames lift vp fooles.

2 Who so Ijregardeth
dreames , is like him

that catcheth at a shadow, and follow-

eth after the winde.

3 The vision of dreames is the re-

semblance of one thing to another, euen

as the *likenesse of a face to a face.

4 *0f an vncleane thing, what can

be cleansed.? and from that thing which

is false, what trueth can come ?

5 Diui-

Ofdreames.

Or, hath
his minde
vpon.

* Prou. 27.

IS.
• lob 14. 4.
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I Or, regard
them not.

' Psal. 33.

18. and 61.

,2.

• Prou. 21.

27.

I Or, the
mockeries,

' Pro. 15. 8.

5 Diuinations, and soothsayings,
and dreames are vaine : and the heart

fancieth as a womans heart in trauell.

6 If they be not sent from the most

high in thy visitation, ||set not thy heart

vpon them.

7 For dreames haue deceiued ma-

ny, and they haue failed that put their

trust in them.

8 The Law shall be found perfect
without lies : and wisedome is perfec-
tion to a faithfull mouth.

9 A man that hath trauailed know,

eth many things : and hee that hath

much experience, wil declare wisedome.

10 He that hath no experience, know-

eth little : but he that hath trauailed, is

full of prudence.
11 When I trauailed , I saw many

things : and I vnderstand more, then

I can expresse.
12 I was oft times in danger of

death, yet I was deliuered because of

these things.
13 The spirit of those that feare the

Lord shall Hue, for their hope is in him
that saueth them.

14 Who so feareth the Lord, shall

not feare nor be afraid , for hee is his

hope.
15 Blessed is the soule of him that

feareth the Lord : to whom doeth hee

looke ? and who is his strength .'

16 For *the eyes of the Lord are vp-
on them that loue him, he is their migh-
tie protection, and strong stay, a defence

from heat, and a couer from the Sunne
at noone, a preseruation from stum-

bling, and a helpe from falling.

17 He raiseth vp the soule, and ligh-
teneth the eyes : hee giueth health, life,

and blessing.
1 8 * Hee that sacrificeth of a thing

wrongfully gotten , his offering is ridi-

culous , and the Hgiftes of vniust men
are not accepted.
19 * The most high is not pleasedwith

the offerings of the wicked, neither is

he pacified for sinne by the multitude ofi

sacrifices.

20 Who so bringeth an offering of

the goods of the poore , doeth as one
that killeth the sonne before his fathers

eyes.
21 The bread of the needie, is their

life : he that defraudeth him thereof, is

a man of blood.

22 Hee that taketh away his neigh-
bours liuing, slayeth him : and hee that

•defraudeth the labourer of his hire, is

a bloodshedder.

23 When one buildeth, and another

pulleth downe, what profile haue they
then but labour .''

24 When oneprayeth, and another

curseth, whose voice will the Lorde
heare ?

25 *He that washeth himselfe after

the touching of a dead body, if he touch

it againe, what auaileth his washing ?

26 So is it with a man that fasteth

for his sinnes , and goeth againe and
doeth the same : who will heare his

prayer, or what doeth his humbling
profit him ?

CHAP. XXXV.
1 Sacrifices pleasing God. 14 The prayer of

the fatherlesse, of the widow, and of the hum-
ble in spirit. 20 Acceptable mercy.

Ee * that keepeth the law,

bringeth offerings enow :

he that taketh heed to the

commandement, ofl^ereth

a peace offering.
2 He that requiteth a

good turne, off^ereth fine floure : and he

that giueth almes, sacrificeth praise.
3 To depart from wickednesse is a

thing pleasing to the Lord : and to for-

sake vnnghteousnesse , is a propitia-
tion.

4 *Thou shalt not appeare emptie
before the Lord :

5 For all these things [are to bee

done] because of the commandement.
6 The offering of the righteous

maketh the Altar fat, and the sweete

sauour thereof is before the most high.
7 The sacrifice of a iust man is ac-

ceptable , and the memoriall thereof

shall neuer be forgotten.
8 Giue the Lord his honour with a

good eye , and diminish not the first

fruits of thine hands.

9 *In all thy gifts shew a cheerefull

countenance, and
||
dedicate thy tithes

with gladnesse.
10 *Giue vnto the most high, accor-

ding as hee hath enriched thee, and as

thou hast gotten , giue with a cheere-

full eye.
11 For the Lord recompenseth, and

will giue thee seuen times as much.
12

II
Doe not thinke to corrupt with

gifts, *for such he will not receiue : and

trust not to vnrighteous sacrifices, for

the

• Deut. 24.
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Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha.
• Deut. 10.

17. i. chr. 19

7. lob 34. 19
wisd. 6. 7.

acts 10. 34.

roni. 2. 11.

gal. 3. 6.

eph. 6. 9.

COlos. 3. 22.

1. pet. 1. 17.

I Or, cruell

oppressours.

t Cre. /aire.

"ler. 10.25
I Or,vpon.

the Lord is iudge, and with him is *no

respect of persons.
13 Hee will not accept any person a-

gainst a poore man : but will heare the

prayer of the oppressed.
14 He will not despise the supplicati-

on of the fatherlesse : nor the widowe
when she powreth out her complaint.
15 Doeth not the teares run downe

the widowes cheeks ? and is not her crie

against him that causeth them to fall .''

16 He that serueth the Lord, shall be

accepted with fauour , and his prayer
shall reach vnto the cloudes.

17 The prayer of the humble pier-
ceth the clouds: and till it come nigh he
will not be comforted : and will not de-

part till the most High shall beholde to

iudge righteously, and execute iudge-
ment.

18 For the Lord will not be slacke,

neither will the mightie be patient to-

wards them, till he hath smitten in sun-

der the loines of the vnmercifull, and

repaid vengeance to the heathen : till he

haue taken away the multitude of the

II proud, and broken the scepter of the

vnrighteous :

19 Till he haue rendred to euery man

according to his deeds, and to the works
ofmen according to their deuises, till he

haue iudged the cause of his people: and
made them to reioyce in his mercie,
20 Mercie is t seasonable in the time

of affliction, as cloudes of raine in the

time of drought.

CHAP. XXXVI.
1 A prayer for the Church against the enemies

thereof. 18 A good heart and a froward. 21
Of a good wife.

Aue mercie vpon vs , O
LordGodofall,andbehold

vs:

2 -And send thy feare vp-

on all the nations that seeke

not after thee.

3 *Lift vp thy hand
|| against the

strange nations, and let them see thy

power.
4 As thou wast sanctified in vs be

fore them : so be thou magnified among
them before vs.

5 And let them know thee, as we
haue knowen thee, that there is no

God, but onely thou, O God.

6 Shew new signes, and make o-

ther strange wonders : glorifie thy hand
and thy right arme, that they may set

forth thy wonderous workes.

7 Raise vp indignation, and powre
out wrath : take away the aduersarie

and destroy the enemie.

8 Make the time short, remember
the tcouenant, and let them declare thy
wonderfull works.

9 Let him that escapeth, be consu-

med by the rage of the fire, and let them

perish that oppresse the people.
10 Smite in sunder the heads of the

rulers of the heathen, that say, There
is none other but we.

11 Gather all the tribes of Jacob to-

gether, and inherit thou them, as from
the beginning.
12 O Lord haue mercie vpon the

people, that is called by thy name, and

vpon Israel, *whom thou hast named

thy first borne.

13 O bee mercifull vnto Jerusalem

thy holy citie, the place of thy rest.

14 Fill Sion with
||
thine vnspeaka-

ble oracles, and thy people with thy

glory.
15 Giue testimonie vnto those that

thou hast possessed from the beginning,
and raise vp || prophets that haue bin in

thy name.
16 Reward them that wait for thee,

and let thy prophets be found faithfull.

17 O Lord heare the prayer of thy
seruants, according to the *

blessing of

Aaron ouer thy people, that all they
which dwel vpon the earth, may know
that thou art the Lord, the eternall

God.
18 The belly deuoureth all meates,

yet is one meat better then another.

19 *As the palate tasteth diuers kinds

of venison : so doth an heart of vnder

standing false speeches.
20 A froward heart causeth heaui-

nesse : but a man of experience will re

compense him.

21 A woman will receiue euery man,

yet is one daughter better then another

22 The beautie of a woman chea-

reth the countenance, and a man loueth

nothing better.

23 If there be kindnesse, meekenes,
and comfort in her tongue, then is not

her husband like
||
other men.

24 He that getteth a wife, beginneth
a.possession, a helpe like vnto himselfe,

and a pillar of rest.

25 Wherenohedge is,theretheposses-
sion is spoiled : and he that hath no wife

will wander vp and downe mourning.
26 Who
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I Or, in pre-
sence Of the
enetnie.

lOr, wAa*
vse there is

ofhim.

26 Who will trust a thiefe well ap-

pointed , thit skippeth from citie to ci-

tie ? so [who will beleeue] a man that

hath no house ? and lodgeth whereso-

euer the night taketh him ?

CHAP. XXXVII.
1 How to know friends and counsellers. 12
The descretion and wisedome of a godly
man blesseth him. 27 Learne to refraine

thine appetite.

Very friend saieth,"I am
his friend also : but there

is a friend which is onely
a friend in name.

2 Is it not a griefe vn-

to death, when a companion and friend

is turned to an enemie .'*

3 O wicked imagination, whence
earnest thou in to couer the earth with

deceit .-'

4 There is a companion, which re-

ioyceth in the prosperity ofa friend : but

in the time of trouble will be against
him.

5 There is a companion which hel-

peth his friend for the belly ,
and taketh

vp the buckler
|| against the enemie.

6 Forget not thy friend in thy
minde, and be not vnmindfull of him in

thy riches.

7 Euery counseller extolleth coun-

sell ; but there is some that counselleth

for himselfe.

8 Beware of a counseller, and know
before ||what neede he hath (for he will

counsell forhimselfe) lest hee cast the lot

vpon thee :

9 And say vnto thee, Thy way is

good : and afterward he stand on the

other side, to see what shall befall thee.

10 Consult not with one that suspec-
teth thee : and hide thy counsell from
such as enuie thee.

11 Neither consult with a woman

touching her of whom she is iealous ;

neither with a coward in matters o{\

warre, nor with a merchant concer

ning exchange ; nor with a buyer of sel

ling; nor with an enuious man of

thankfulnesse ; nor with an vnmercifuU
man touching kindnesse ; nor with the

slouthfuU for any worke ; nor with an

hireling for a yeere, of finishing worke;
nor with an idle seruant of much busi-

nesse : Hearken not vnto these in any
matter of counsell.

12 But be continually with a godly
man, whom thou knowest to keepe the

commandements of the Lord, whose
minde is according to thy minde

, and
will sorrow with thee, if thou shall

miscarry.
13 And let the counsell of thine owne

heart stand : for there is no man more
faithfull vnto thee then it.

14 For a mans minde is sometime
wont to tell him more then seuen

watchmen, that sit aboue in an high
towre.

15 And aboue all this pray to the

most high, that he will direct thy way
in trueth.

16 Let reason goe before euery en-

terprise, & counsell before euery action.

17 The countenance is a signe of

changing of the heart.

18 Foure maner of things appeare :

good and euill,life and death : but the

tongue ruleth ouer them continually.
19 There is one that is wise and

teacheth many, and yet is vnprofitable
to himselfe.

20 There is one that sheweth wise-

dome in words, and is hated : he shall

be destitute of all ||foode.

21 For grace is not giuen him from
the Lord : because he is depriued of all

wisedome.

22 Another is wise to himselfe : and
the fruits of vnderstanding are com-
mendable in his mouth.
23 A wise man instructeth his peo-

ple, and the fruits of his vnderstanding
faile not.

24 A wise man shall be filled with

blessing, and all they that see him , shall

count him happy.
25 The dales of the life of man may

be numbred : but the dales of Israel are

innumerable.

26 A wise man shall inherite Uglory

among his people, and his name shalbe

perpetuall.
27 My Sonne prooue thy soule in thy

life, and see what is euill for it, and giue
not tliat vnto it.

28 For all things are not profitable
for all men , neither hath euery soule

pleasure in euery thing.
29 Be not vnsatiable in any dainty

thing : nor too greedy vpon meates.

30 For Ijexcesse of meates, bringeth

sicknesse, and surfetting will turne into

choler.

31 By surfetting haue many perish-

ed, but hee that taketh heed, prolon-

geth his life.

CHAP.

I Or, wise-
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tOr,agift.

• Exod. 15
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I Or, at a
dead man.

I Or, curing.

CHAP. XXXVIII.
1 Honour due to the Phisitian, and why. 16
How to weepe and inourne for the dead.

24 The wisedome of the learned man, and
of the Labourer and Artificer : with the vse

of them both.

Onour a Phisitian with

the honour due vnto him,
for tlie vses which you
may haue of him : for the

^ Lord hath created him.

2 For of the most High
commeth healing, and he shall receiue

[{honour of the King.
3 The skill of the Phisitian shall

lift vp his head : and in the sight ofgreat
men he shalbe in admiration.

4 The Lord hath created medicines

out of the earth ; and he that is wise will

not abhorre them.

5 Was not the water made sweet

with wood , that the * vertue thereof

might be knowen .''

6 And he hath giuen men skill, that

hee might be honoured in his maruei-

lous workes.

7 With such doeth he heale [men,]
and taketh away their paines.
8 Of such doeth the Apothecarie

make a confection ; and of his workes

there is no end, and from him is peace
ouer all the earth.

9 My Sonne, in thy sickenesse be not

negligent: but *
pray vnto the Lord, and

he will make thee whole.

10 Leaue off from sinne, and order

thy hands aright, and cleanse thy heart

from all wickednesse.

11 Giue a sweet sauour, and a memo-
riall of fine flowre : and make a fat of-

fering, as
II
not being.

12 Then giueplace to the phisitian, for

the Lord hath created him : let him not

go from thee, for thou hast need of him.

13 There is a time when in their

hands there is good successe.

14 For they shall also pray vnto the

Lord, that hee would prosper that

which they giue, for ease and
|| remedy to

prolong life.

15 He that sinneth before his maker,
let him fal into thehand of the Phisitian

16 My Sonne, let teares fall downe
ouer the dead, and begin to lament, as if

thou hadst suffered great harme thy
selfe : and then couer his body according
to the custome, & neglect not his buriall

17 Weepe bitterly, and make great

moane, and vse lamentation, as hee is

worthy, and that a day or two, lest thou

be euill spoken of: and then comfort thy
selfe for thy heauinesse.

18 For of heauinesse commeth death,
and the heauinesseof the *

heart, break-

eth strength.
19 In affliction also sorrow remai-

neth : and the life of the poore , is the

curse of the heart.

20 Take no heauines to heart : driue

it away, and remember the last end.

21 Forget it not, for there is no tur-

ning againe: thou slialt not doe him

good, but hurt thy selfe.

22 Remember ||my iudgement : for

thine also shall be so ; yesterday for me,
and to day for thee.

23 Whenthedead is at *rest,lethis re-

membrance rest,& be comforted forliim,

when his spirit is departed from him.

24 The wisedome of a learned man
Cometh by opportunitie of leasure : & he

that hath litle busines shal become wise-

25 How can he get wisdome that hol-

deth the plough, and that glorieth in the

goad ; that driueth oxen , and is occu

pied in their labours, and whose talke

is t of bullocks?

26 He giueth his minde to make fur-

rowes : and is diligent to giue the kine

fodder.

27 So euery carpenter, and worke

master, that laboureth night and day
and they that cut and graue scales, and
are diligent to make great variety, and

giue themselues to counterfait image-
rie, and watch to finish a worke.

28 The smith also sitting by the an-

uill, & considering the iron worke ; the

vapour of the fire wasteth his flesh, and
he fighteth with the heat of the furnace :

the noise of the hammer & the anuill is

euer in his cares, and his eies looke still

vpon the patterne of the thing that he

maketh, he setteth his mind to finish his

worke, & watcheth to polish it perfitly.

29 So doeth the potter sitting at his

worke, and turning the wheele about

with his feet, who is alway carefully
set at his worke : and maketh all his

worke by number.

30 He fashioneth the clay with his

arme, and ||boweth downe his strength
before his feet : he applieth himselfe to

lead it ouer ; and he is diligent to make
cleane the furnace.

31 All these trust to their hands : and

euery one is wise in his worke.

32 With-
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32 Without these cannot a citie be in-

habited : and they shall not dwell where

they will, nor goe vp and downe.

33 They shall not be sought for in

publike counsaile,norsit high in thecon-

gregation : they slial not sit on the Jud-

ges seatc, nor vnderstand the sentence of

iudgemcnt : they cannot declare iustice,'

and iudgement ,
and they shall not be

found where parables are spoken.
34 But they will maintaine the state

of the world, and [all] their desire' is in

the worke of their craft.

CHAP. XXXIX.
1 A description of him that is truely wise. 12

An exhortation to praise God for his workes,j
which are good to the good, and euill to

them that are euill.
|

VT hee that giueth his

minde to the Law of the

most high, and is occupied
in the meditation thereof,'

wil seeke out the wisdome
of all the ancient, and be occupied in pro-

phecies.
2 Hee will keepe the sayings of the

renowmed men : and where subtile pa-
rables are, he will be there also.

3 Hee will seeke out the secrets of

graue sentences, and be conuersant in

darke parables.
4 He shall serue among great men,

and appeare before princes : he will tra-

uaile through strange countreys , for

hee hath tried the good, and the euill a-

mong men.
5 Hee will giue his heart to resort

early to the Lord that made him, and
will pray before the most high , and will

open his mouth in prayer, and make

supplication for his sinnes.

6 When the great Lord will, he shall

bee filled with the spirit of vnderstan-

ding : he shal powre out wise sentences,
and giue thankes vnto the Lord in his

prayer.
7 Hee shall direct his counsell and

knowledge, and in his secrets shall hee
meditate.

8 Hee shall shew foorth that which
he hath learned, and shall glory in the

Law of the couenant of the Lord.

9 Many shall commend his vnder-

standing, and so long as the world en-

dureth, it shall not be blotted out, his

memoriall shall not depart away, and
his name shall line from generation to

generation.

10 • Nations shall shewe foorth his

wisedome , and the congregation shall

declare his praise.
11 If hee die, he shall leaue a greater

name then a thousand : and if he Hue, he
shall

II
increase it.

12 Yet I haue more to say which I

haue thought vpon, for I am filled as

the Moone at the full.

13 Hearken vnto me, ye holy children,
and biidde foorth as a rose growing by
the llbrooke of the field :

14 And giue yee a sweete sauour as

frankincense, and flourish as a lilly, send

foorth a smell, and sing a song of praise,
blesse the Lord in all his workes.

15 Magnifie his Name, and shewe

foorth his praise with the songs of your

lips,
and with harpes, and in praising

him you shall say after this maner :

1 6 *Al the works of the Lord are excee-

ding good, & whatsoeuer hee comman-

deth,shalbe accomplished in due season.

17 And none may say. What is this ?

wherefore is that ? for at time conueni-

ent they shall all be sought out : at his

commaundement the waters stood as

an heape, & at the wordes of his mouth
the receptacles of waters.

18 At his commandement is done
whatsoeuer pleaseth him, and none can

hinder when he will saue.

19 The workes of all flesh are before

him, & nothing can be hid from his eyes.
20 He seeth from euerlasting to euer-

lasting, and there is nothing wonder-
full before him.

21 A man neede not to say. What is

this .'' wherefore is that ? for hee hath
made all things for their vses.

22 His blessing couered the dry land

as a riuer, and watered it as a flood.

23 As hee hath turned the waters

into saltnesse : so shall the heathen inhe-

rite his wrath.

24 *As his wayes are plaine vnto the

holy , so are they stumbling blockes vn-

to the wicked.

25 For the good , are good things
created from the beginning : so euill

things for sinners.

26 The principall things for the

whole vse of mans life, are water, fire,

yron, and salt, floure of wheatc, honie,

milke, and the blood of the grape, and

oyle, and clothing.
27 All these things are for good to

the godly : so to the sinners they are tur-

ned into euill.

6 S 28 There
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I Or, r^wrs.

• Eccles.1.3

I Or, to the

porter.

28 There be spirits that are created

for vengeance, which in their furie lay
on sore strokes, in the time of destructi-

on they powre out their force, and ap-

pease the wratli of him that made them.

29 Fire, and haile, and famine, and

death : all these were created for venge-
ance:

30 Teeth of wild beasts, and scorpi-

ons, II serpents, & the bword, punishing
the wicked to destruction.

31 They shall reioice in his comman-

dement, and they shall bee ready vpon
earth when neede is, and when their

time is come, they shall not transgresse
his word.

32 Therefore from the beginning I

was resolued, and thought vpon these

things, and haue left them in writing,

33 All the workes of the Lord are

good : and he will giue euery needefull

thing in due season.

34 So that a man cannot say, This

is worse then that : for in time they shall

all be well approued.
35 And therefore praise ye the Lord

with the whole heart and mouth, and
blesse the Name of the Lord.

CHAP. XL.
1 Many miseries in a mans life. 12 The reward

of vnrighteousnessBj and the fruit of true dea-

ling. 1 7 A vertuous wife, & an honest friend

reioyce the heart, but the feare of the Lord is

aboue all. 28 A beggers life is hatefuU.

Reat *trauaile is created

for euery man, and an hea-

uy yoke is vpon the sons

of Adam, from the day
that they goe out of their

mothers wombe, till the day that they
returne to the mother of all things.
2 Their imagination of things to

come, & the day of death [trouble] their

thoughts, and [cause] feare of heart :

3 From him that sitteth on a throne

of glory, vnto him that is humbled in

earth and ashes.

4 From him that weareth purple,

a.nd.a.CToyir\.,\\wniohimthatisclothedioith

a linnen frocke.

6 Wrath , and enuie , trouble and

vnquietnesse, feare of death, and anger,
and strife, and in the time of rest vpon
his bed, his night sleepe doe change his

knowledge.
6 A litle or nothing is his rest, and

afterward he is in his sleepe, as in a day

These things are created for the

of keeping watch, troubled in the vision

of his heart, as if he were escaped out

of a battell :

7 When all is safe, he awaketh, and
marueileth that the feare was nothing.
8 [Such things happen] vnto all

flesh, both man and beast, and that is se-

uen fold more vpon sinners.

9 * Death and bloodshed, strife and

sword, calamities, famine, tribulation,
and the scourge :

10
~

wicked, and for their sakes came the

flood.

11 *A11 things that are of the earth

shal turne to the earth againe: and that

which is of the *waters doeth returne

into the Sea.

12 All tbriberie and iniustice shall be

blotted out : but true dealing shall en-

dure for euer.

13 The goods of the vniust shall bee

dried vp like a riuer, and shall vanish

with noise, like a great thunder in raine.

14 While he openeth his hand he shal

reioyce : so shall transgressours come to

nought.
15 The children of the vngodly shall

not bring forth many branches: but are

as vncleane roots vpon a hard rocke

16 *The weed growing vpon euery
water, and banke of a riuer, shall bee

pulled vp before all grasse.
17 Bountifulnes is as a most ||fruit

full garden, and mercifulnesse endureth

for euer.

18 To * labour & to be content with

that a man hath, is a sweet life : but hee

that findeth a treasure, is aboue them
both.

19 Children and the building of a citie

continue a mans name : but a blame-

lesse wife is counted aboue them both.

20 Wine & musicke reioyce the heart:

but the loue of wisedome is aboue them
both.

21 The pipe and the psalterie make
sweet melodic : but a pleasant tongue is

aboue them both.

22 Thine eye desireth fauour and

beautie : but more then both , come
while it is greene.
23 A friend and companion neuer

meet amisse : but aboue both is a wife

with her husband.

24 Brethren and helpe are against
time of trouble: but almes shall deli-

uer more then them both.

25 Golde and siluer make the foote

stand

Chap. 39.

29, 30.

" Gen. 7. n
• Gen. 3. 19

chap. 41. 10

•Eccles.1.7

t Ore. bribes

• lob. 8. 11.

and 16. 12.

gen. 41. 2.

I Or, a gar.
den that is

blessed.

* Pha 4. 12.

1. tim. e. 6.
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•
Isai. 4. 15.

I Or, a gar-
den that is

blessed.

i Or, towhom
euery thing
is trouble^

some.

Stand sure : but counsell is esteemed a-

boue them both.

26 lliclies and strength lift vp the

heart : but the feare of the Lord is aboue

them both : there is no want in the feare

of the Lord, and it ncedeth not to seeke

helpe.
27 *The feare of the Lord is a

||
fruit-

full garden, and couereth him aboue all

glory.
28 My Sonne, lead not a beggers life:

for better it is to die then to beg.

29 The life of him that dependeth
on another mans table , is not to be

counted for a life : for he poUuteth him-

selfe with other mens meate, but ai

wise man well nurtured will beware

thereof.

30 Begging is sweet in the mouth of

the shamelesse : but in his belly there

shall burne a fire.

CHAP. XLL
1 The remembrance of Death. 3 Death is not

to be feared. 5 The vngodly shall be ac-

cursed. 1 1 Of an euill and a good name. 14

Wisedome is to be vttered. 16 Of what

things we should be ashamed.

Death, how bitter is the

remembrance of thee to a,

man that liueth at rest in

his possessions, vnto the

man that hath nothing to

vexe him, and that hath prosperity in all

things : yea vnto him that is yet able to

receiue meate ?

2 O death, acceptable is thy sentence

vnto the needy, and vnto him whose

strength faileth, that is now in the last

age, and is
||
vexed with all things, and

to him that despaireth and hath lost pa-
tience.

3 Feare not the sentence of death,
remember them that haue beene before

thee, and that come after, for this is the

sentence of the Lord ouer all flesh.

4 And why art thou against the

pleasure of the most High .'' there is no

inquisition in the graue, whether thou
haue liued ten , or a hundred , or a thou-

sand yeeres.
5 The children of sinners , are ab-

hominable children : and they that are

conuersant in the dwelling of the vn-

godly.
6 The inheritance of sinners chil-

dren shal perish, and their posterity shal

haue a perpetuall reproch.

7 The children will complaine of

an vngodly father, because they shall be

reproched for his sake.

8 Woe be vnto you vngodly men
which haue forsaken the law of the

most high God : for if you encrease, it

shall be to your destruction.

9 And if you be borne, you shall be

borne to a curse : and if you die, a curse

shall be your portion.
10 *A11 that are of the earth shall

turne to earth againe : so the vngodly
shall goe from a curse to destruction.

11 The mourning of men is about

their bodies : but an ill name of sinners

shall be blotted out.

12 Haue regard to thy name : for that

shall continue with thee aboue a thou
sand great treasures of gold.

1 3 A good life hath but few daies :

but a good name endureth for euer.

14 My children, keepe discipline in

peace : for wisedome that is hid , and

{treasure that is not scene, what profit is

in them both ?

I

15 A man that hideth his foolishnesse

is better then a man that hideth his

wisedome.

16 Therefore be shamefast accor-

ding to my word : for it is not good
to retaine all shamefastnesse , neither

is it altogether approoued in euery

thing.
17 Be ashamed of whoredome be-

fore father and mother, and of a lie be-

fore a prince and a mighty man :

18 Of an offence before a iudge and

ruler, of iniquitie before a congregation
and people , of vniust dealing before thy

partner and friend :

19 And of theft in regard of the place
where thou soiournest, and in regard of

the trueth of God and his couenant,
and to leane with thine elbow vpon
the meate, and of scorning to giue and
take:

20 And of silence before them that

salute thee, and to look vpon an harlot:

21 And to turne away thy face from

thy kinsman, or to take away a portion
or a gift, or to gaze vpon another mans
wife,

22 Or to bee ouerbusie with his

maide, and come not neere her bed, or

of vpbraiding speaches before friends ;

and after thou hast giuen, vpbraide not:

23 Or of iterating and speaking a-

gaine that which thou hast heard, and
of reuealing of secrets.

6 S 2 24 So

'

Chap. 40.

11.
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I Or, ofihy
partners
speech.
I Or, compa-
nions.

I Or, qfthe
giuing.

I Or, with,
out profit.

I Or, dealest

for.
I Or, rebuke.

I Or, that is

accused of
fornication.

'

Chap. 2S.

' Gene. 3. 6,

t Or, wic-
kednesse.

2-i So shalt thou be truely shame-

fast, and finde fauour before all men.

CHAP. XLII.

Whereof we should not he ashamed. 9 Be
careful! of thy daughter. 12 Beware ofa wo-
man. 15 The workes and greatnes of God.

F these things be not thou

ashamed, and accept no

person to sinne tliereby.
2 Of the Law of the

most High, and his Coue-
nant , and of iudgement to iustifie the

vngodly :

3 Of
II reckoning with thy part-

ners, and IJtraueilers : or of the ||gift of

the heritage of friends :

4 Of exactnesse of ballance , and

waights : or of getting much or little :

5 And of merchants
||
indifferent sel-

ling, ofmuch correction ofchildren, and
to make the side of an euill seruant to

bleed.

6 Sure keeping is good where an
euill wife is, and shut vp where many
hands are.

7 Deliuer all things in number and

waight, and put al in writing that thou

llgiuest out, or receiuest in.

8 Be not ashamed to ||informe the

vnwise and foolish, and the extreeme

aged II
that contendeth with those that

are yong, thus shalt thou bee truely
learned and approued of all men lining
9 Tlie father waketh for the daugh-

ter when no man knoweth , and the

care for her taketh away sleepe ; when
shee is yong lest shee passe away the

flowre of her age, and being married,

lest she should be hated :

10 In her virginitie lest she should be

defiled, and gotten with childe in her fa-

thers house ; and hauing an husband,
lest she should misbehaue herselfe : and
when shee is married, lest shee should

be barren.

11 Keepe a sure watch ouer a shame-
lesse daughter, lest shee make thee a

laughing stocke to thine enemies, and a

by-word in the citie, and a reproch a-

mong the people, and make thee asha-

med before the multitude.

12 Behold not euery bodies *
beauty,

and sit not in the midst of women.
13 For from garments commeth a

moth, and *from women wickednesse.

14 Better is the ||chur]ishnesse of a

man, then a courteous woman, a wo

man I say, which bringeth shame and

reproch.
15 I will now remember the works

of the Lord, and declare the things that

I haue scene : in the words of the Lord
are his workes.

16 The Sunne that giueth light,
looketh vpon all things : and the worke
thereof is full of the glory of the Lord.
17 The Lord hath not giuen power

to the Saints to declare all his maruei-
lous workes , which the Almightie
Lord firmely setled , that whatsoeuer

is, might be established for his glory.
18 He seeketh out the deepe and the

heart, and considereth their crafty de-

uices : for ||the Lord knoweth all that

may be knowen, and he beholdeth the

signes of the world.

19 Hee declareth the things that are

past , and for to come, and reueileth the

steps of hidden things.
20 No *

thought escapeth him, nei-

ther any word is hidden from him.
21 Hee hath garnished the excellent

workes of his wisedome
, and hee is

from euerlasting to euerlasting , vnto
him may nothing be added, neither can

he be diminished, and he hath no need of

any counseller.

22 O how desireable are all his

workes : and that a man may see euen
to a sparke.
23 All these things line and remaine

for euer, for all vses, and they are all

obedient.

24 All things are double one against
another : and hee hath made nothing
vnperfit.
25 One thing establisheth the good

of another : and who shalbe filled with

beholding his glory ?

CHAP. XLIIL
1 The workes of God in heauen, and in earth,
and in the sea, are exceeding glorious and
wonderfull. 29 Yet God himselfe in his

power and wisedome is aboue all.

He pride ofthe height, the

cleare firmament , the

beautie of heauen , with

'$ his glorious shew ;

2 The Sunne when
it appeareth, declaring at his rising, a

marucilous ||instrument, the worke of

the most High.
3 At noone it parcheth the country,

and who can abide the burning heate

thereof.'

4A

1 Or, the

higliest.

' lob 41. 4.

esay 21. 15.

Or, vessell.
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t Or. hee
stayed his
course.

Gen. 1. 16

•Exo. 12.2.

'Gen. 9. 13.

•K8a.40. 12.

\Or,togrone
as a woman
in her tra^.

uaile.

Or, it is as
the point of
sharp stakes.

4 A man blowing a furnace is in

works of heat, but the Sunne burneth

the mountaines three times more ; brea-

thing out fiery vapours, and sending
foorth bright beames, it dimmeth the

eyes.
5 Great is the Lord that made it,

and at his commandement tit runneth

hastily.
6 *He made the Moone also to serue

in her season, for a declaration of times

and a signe of the world.

7 * From the Moone is the signe of

Feasts, a light that decreaseth in her

perfection.
8 The moneth is called after her

name, encreasing wonderfully in her

changing, being an instrument of the

armies aboue, shining in the firmament
of heauen,
9 The beautie of heauen, the glory

of the starres, an ornament giuing light
in the highest places of the Lord.

10 At the commandement of the ho-

ly One, they will stand in their order

and neuer faint in their watches.

11 *Looke vpon the rainebow, and

praise him that made it, very beautifull

it is in the brightnesse thereof.

12 *It compasseth the heauen about

with a glorious circle, and the hands of

the most high haue bended it.

13 By his commandement hee ma-
keth the snow to fall apace, and sendeth

swiftly the lightnings of his iudgment.
14 Through this the treasures are

opened, and clouds flie forth as foules.

15 By his great power hee maketh
the cloudes firme , and the hailestones

are broken small.

16 At his sight the mountaines are

shaken, and at his will the South wind
bloweth.

17 The noise of the thunder maketh
the earth to

||
tremble : so doth the Nor-

thren storme, and the whirlewinde : as

birds flying he scattereth the snow, and
the falling downe thereof, is as the ligh-

ting of grashoppers.
18 The eye marueileth at the beauty

of the whitenesse thereof, and the heart

is astonished at the raining of it.

19 The hoarc frost also as salt hee

powreth on the earth, and being con-

gealed, ||it lieth on the toppe of sharpe
stakes.

20 When the colde North -winde

bloweth, and the water is congealed
into yce, it abideth vpon euery gathe-

ring together of water
, and clotheth

the water as with a brestplate.
21 It deuoureth the mountaines,

and burneth the wildernesse, and con-

sumeth the grasse as fire.

22 A present remedy of all is a miste

commingspeedily : a dew comraing ||
after

heate, refresheth.

23 By his counsell he appeaseth the

deepe, and planteth Hands therein.

24 They that saile on the Sea, tell

of the danger thereof, and when wee
heare it with our eares, wee marueile

thereat.

25 For therein be strange and won-

derous workes , varietie of all kindes

of beasts, and whales created.

26 By him the ende of them hath

prosperous successe, and by his word all

things consist.

27 We may speake much, & yet come
short : wherefore in summe, he is all.

28 How shall wee be able to magni-
fie him .'' for hee is great aboue all his

workes.

29 *The Lord is terrible and very

great, and marueilous is his power.
30 When you glorifie the Lord exalt

him as much as you can : for euen yet
wil he farre exceed, and when you exalt

him, put foorth all your strength, and
be not weary : for you can neuer goe
farre enough.
31 * Who hath scene him, that hee

light tell vs .-* and who can magnifie
him as he is .''

32 There are yet hid greater things
then these be, for wee haue scene but a

few of his workes :

33 For the Lord hath made all things,
and to the godly hath hee giuen wise-

dome.

CHAP. XLIIII.
1 The praise of certaine holy men : 16 Of
Enoch, 17 Noah, 19 Abraham, 22

Isaac, 23 and Jacob.

Et vs now praise famous

men, and our Fathers

that begat vs.

2 The Lorde hath

wrought great glory by
them, through his great power from
the beginning.
3 Such as did beare rule in their

kingdomes, men renowmed for their

power, giuing counsell by their vnder-

standing, and declaring prophecies :

4 Leaders of the people by their-

coun-

l Or, vpon
the heat.

*
Psal. 107.

23.

PsaL %. 42

•Psal. 106.2
ioh. 1. 18.

Thepraiseof
the/athert.
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I Or, after
them.

counsels, and by their knowledge of:

learning meet for the people, wise and

eloquent in their instructions.

i 5 Such as found out musical tunes.

Or, duties, and reiected
||
verses in writing.

I
6 Rich men furnished with abilitie,

liuing peaceably in their habitations.

I
7 All these were honoured in their

generations, and were the glory of their,

times.
I

8 There be of them, that haue left

a name behind them, that their praises

might be reported. j

9 And some there be, which haue no

Gen. 7. 28 memorial,
• who are perished as though

they had neuer bene, and are become as

though tliey had neuer bene borne, and
their children after them.

10 But these were mercifull men,'
whose righteousnesse hath not beene

forgotten. I

11 With their seed shall continually:
remaine a good inheritance, and their

children are within the couenant.

12 Their seed stands fast, and their

children ||for their sakes.

13 Their seed shall remaine for
euer,]

and their glory shall not be blotted out.

14 Their bodies are buried in peace,!
but their name liueth for euermore.

15 *The people will tell of their wis-|

dome, and the congregation will shew
forth their praise.
16 * Enoch pleased the Lord, and was

translated, being an example of repen-
tance, to all generations.
17 *Noah was found perfect and

righteous,
in the time of wrath, he was'

taken in exchange (for the world) there-

fore was he left as a remnant vnto the

earth, when the flood came.

18 An *euerlasting Couenant was
made with him, that all flesh should pe-:
rish no more by the flood.

j

19 Abraham was a *
great father of

many people : in glory was there none
like vnto him :

20 Who kept the Law of the most

High, and was in couenant with him,
hee established the Couenant in *liis

flesh, and when he was proued, he was
found faithful!.

21 Therefore he assured him by an

*othe, that he would blesse the nations

in his seed, and that he would multiply
him, as the dust of the earth, and exalt

his seed as the starres, and cause them
to inherit from Sea to Sea, & from the

riuer vnto the vtmost part of the land.

Chap. 39.

10,

• Gen. 5. 24
beb. u. 5.

• Gen. C. 9.

and 7. I.

beb. 11.7.

•Gen. 9. II.

• Gen. 12,

and 15. 5,

and 17. 4.

•Gen. 21. i.

• Gen. 22.

16, 17, 18.

gal. 3. 8.

• Gen. 27.
28. and 28.

14.

22 With * Isaac did he establish Hke-

wise [for Abraham his fathers sake] the

blessing of all men and the couenant,
23 And made it rest vpon the head of

lacob. Hee acknowledged him in his

blessing, and gaue him an heritage, and
diuided his portions, among the twelue

tribes did he part them.

CHAP. XLV.
1 The

praise
of Moses, 6 Of Aaron, 23 and

of Phinees.

Nd he brought out of him
a mercifull man , which
found fauour in the sight
of all flesh, euen * Moses *Exo. 11. 3

beloued of God and men,
whose memoriall is blessed :

2 He made him like to the glorious
Saints, and magnified him, so that his

enemies stood in feare of him.

3 By his words he caused the won
ders to cease, and he made him *

glorious
in the sight of kings, and gaue him a

commaundement for his people , and
shewed him part of his glory.
4 *He sanctified him in his faithful-

nesse , and meekenesse, and chose him
out of all men.

5 He made him to heare his voyce,
and brought him into the darke cloud,
and *gaue him commandements before

his face, euen the law of life and know-

ledge, that hee might teach lacob his

Couenants, and Israel his iudgments.
6 He * exalted Aaron an holy man

like vnto him, euen his brother, of the

tribe of Leui.

7 An euerlasting couenant he made
with him, and gaue him the priesthood

among the people, he tbeautified him
with comely ornaments, and clothed

him with a robe of glory.
8 Hee put vpon him perfect glory :

and strengthened him with trich gar-

ments, with breeches, with a long robe,
and the Ephod :

9 And he compassed him with pome-
granates, and with many golden bels

round about, that as he went, there

migh t be a * sound, and a noisemade that

might be heard in the Temple, for a me-

moriall to the children of his people.
10 With an holy garment, with gold

and blew silke, and purple the worke of

the embroiderer ; with a brestplate of

iudgement, and with Vrim & Thum-
mim.
11 With twisted scarlet, the worke of

the

• Exod. G.

7, 8, 9. chap,

' Num. 12. 3

* Exo. 17. 4.

• Exo. 4. 28.

t Gr. he hies-

^Greeke,
vessels or ifu

struments.

' Exod. 28.

35.
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• Deut. 17.

10. and 81.

i.

"Num. 16.

IS.

• Num. 17.

8.

•Deut. 12.

12. and 18.

10.

• Num. 25.

12, 13. 1.

mac. 2, 54.

the cunning workeman, with precious
stones grauen like scales, and set in

gold, the worke of the leweller, with

a writing engraued for a memorial], af-

ter the number of the tribes of Israel.

12 He set a crowne of gold vpon the

miter, wherein was engraued holinesse

an ornament of honour, a costly worke,
the desires of theeies goodly & beautiful.

13 Before him there were none such,

neither did eucr any stranger put them

on, but oncly his children , and his chil-

drens children perpetually.
14 Their sacrifices shall be wholy

consumed euery day twise continually.
15 Moises consecrated him, and an

nointed him with holy oile, this was

appointed vnto him by an euerlasting

couenant, and to his seed so long as the

heauens should remaine, that they
should minister vnto him, and execute

the office of the priesthood, and blesse

the people in his name.

16 He chose him out of all men lining
to offer sacrifices to the Lord, incense

and a sweet sauour, for a memoriall, to

make reconciliation for his people.
17 *He gaue vnto him his com-

mandements, and authority in the sta-

tutes of iudgements , that he should

teach lacob the testimonies , and in-

forme Israel in his lawes.

18 *
Strangers conspired together

against him, and maligned him in the

wildernesse, euen the men that were of

Dathans, and Abirons side , and the

congregation of Core with fury and
wrath.

19 This the Lord saw and it displea-
sed him, and in his wrathfull indignati-

on, were they consumed : he did won-

ders vpon them, to consume them with

the fiery flame.

20 *I3ut he made Aaron more ho-

nourable , and gaue him an heritage,
and diuided vnto him the first fruits of

the encrease , especially he prepared
bread in abundance :

21 For they eate of the sacrifices of

the Lord, which he gaue vnto him and
his seed :

22 * Howbeit in the land of the peo-

ple he had no inheritance, neither had
he any portion among the people , for

the Lord himselfe is his portion and in-

heritance.

23 * The third in glory is Phinees the

Sonne ofEleazar, because he had zeale in

the feare of the Lord, and stood vp with

good courage of heart, when the people
were turned backe, and made reconcili-

ation for Israel.

24 Tlierfore was there a couenant

of peace made with him, that he should

be the cheefe of the sanctuary , and of

his people, and that he, and his posteri-
tie shouldhauethe dignitie ofthe Priest-

hood for euer.

25 According to the couenant made
with Dauid sonne of lesse, of the tribe

of luda, that the inheritance of the

king should be to his posterity alone : so

the inheritance of Aaron should also be

vnto his seed.

26 God giue you wisedome in your
heart to iudge his people in righteous-
nesse , that their good things be not a-

bolished , and that their glory may en-

dure for euer.

CHAP. XLVL
I The praise of loshua, 9 Of Calebs 13
Of Samuel.

* Esus the Sonne of Naue
was valiant in the wars,
and was the successor of

Moses in prophesies, who

according to his name
was made great for the sauing of the e-

lect ofGod, and taking vengeance of the

enemies that rose vp against them, that

he might set Israel in their inheritance

2 *How great glory gat he when he
did lift vp his hands, and stretched out

his sword against the cities .''

3 Who before him so stood to it .'' for

the Lord himselfe brought his enemies

vnto him.

4 Did not the Sunne goe backe by
his meanes ? and was not one day as

long as two ?

5 He called vpon the most high Lord,
when the enemies pressed vpon him on

euery side, & the great Lord heard him
6 And with hailestones of mighty

power he made the battell to fall vio-

lently vpon the nations, and in the des-

cent (of Bethoron) hee destroyed them
that resisted , that the nations might
know all their strength , because hee

fought in the sight of the Lord, and he
followed the mightie one.

7 In the time of Moses also, he did

a worke of mercie, hee and Caleb the

Sonne of lephunne, in that they with-

stood the Congregation, and withheld

the people from sinne, and appeased the

wicked murmuring.
8 And

• Num. 27,
18. deut. 34
9. iosh. 1. 2.

and 12. 7.

* Iosh. 10.

12, 13, H.
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• Num. !6.

65. deu. 3i.

36.

Chap. 49.

12.

•l. Sam. 1.

10. and 16.

19.

'
1. Sam. 7.

I.Sam. 12.

3.

•l. Sam. 28,

18,11).

•2.8am. 12.

1.

8 And of sixe hundred thousand peo-

ple on foot , they two were preserued to

bring them into the heritage, euen vnto

the land that floweth with milk & hony.
9 The Lord gaue strength also vn-

to Caleb, which remained with him vn-

to his old age, so that he entred vpon
the high places of the land, and his seed

obtained it for an heritage.
10 That all the children of Israel

might see that it is good to follow the

Lord.

11 And concerning the Judges, eue-

ry one by name, whose heart went not

a whoring, nor departed from the

Lord, let their memory be blessed.

12 Let their bones * flourish out of

their place , and let the name of them
that were honoured, be continued vp-
on their children.

13 * Samuel the Prophet ofthe Lord,
beloued of his Lord, established a king-

dom, & anointed princes ouerhis
people.

14 By the Law of the Lord nee

iudged the Congregation, and the Lord
had respect vnto Jacob.

15 By his faithfulnes he was found
a true Prophet, and by his word he was
knowen to be faithfull in vision.

16 He called vpon the mighty Lord,
when his enemies pressed vpon him on

euery side, when he offered the *sucking
lambe.

17 And the Lord thundered from

heauen, and with a great noise made
his voice to be heard.

18 And he destroyed the rulers of the

Tyrians, and all the princes of the Phi-

listines.

19 And before his long sleepe hee

made *
protestations in the sight of the

Lord, and his anoynted ,
I haue not

taken any mans goods, so much as a

shoe, and no man did accuse him.

20 And after his death he *prophe-
sied, and shewed the King his end, and
lift vp his voyce from the earth in pro-

phesie, to blot out the wickednesse of

the people.

CHAP. XLVIL
1 The praise of Nathan, 2 Of Dauid, 12 Of
Solomon his glory, and infirmities. 23 Of
his end and punishment.

Nd after him rose vp Na-
than to *

prophesie in the

time of Dauid.

2 As is the fat taken a-

way from the peace of-

fering, so was Dauid chosen out of the

children of Israel.

3 Hee
|| played with Lions as with

kids, and with *bcares as with lambs.

4 *Slew he not a gyant when hee
was yet but yong ? and did he not take

away reproch from the people, when
he lifted vp his hand with the stone in

the sling, and beat downe the boasting
of Goliah ?

5 For he called vpon the most high
Lord, and he gaue him strength in his

right hand to slay that mighty warri-

our, and set vp the home of his people :

6 So the people honoured him with

*ten thousands, and praised him in the

blessings of the Lord , in that hee gaue
him a crowne of glory.
7 For hee destroyed the enemies on

euery side, and *brought to nought the

Philistines his
|| aduersaries, and brake

their home in sunder vnto this day.
8 In all his workes hee praised the

holy one most High, with words of glo-

ry, with his whole heart he sung songs,
and loued him that made him.

9 He set singers also before the * Al-

tar, that by their voyces they might
make sweet melody, and daily sing prai-
ses in their songs.

10 He beautified their feasts, and set

in order the solemne times, ||vntill the

ende, that they might praise his holy
Name, and that the Temple might
sound from morning.
11 The Lord tooke away his sinnes,

and exalted his *horne foreuer: he gaue
him a couenant of kings, and a throne

II
of glory in Israel.

12 After him rose vp a wise sonne,
and for his sake he dwelt at large.
13 * Salomon reigned in a peaceable

time, and was honoured ; for God made
all quiet round about him , that hee

might build an house in his Name, and

prepare his Sanctuary for euer.

14 *How wise wast thou in thy youth,
& as a flood filled with vnderstanding.
15 Thy soule couered the whole earth,

and thou filledst it with dark parables.
16 Thy name went farre vnto the

Hands, and for thy peace thou wast

beloued.

17 The countreys marueiled at thee

for thy
*
Songs, and Prouerbs, and Pa-

rables, and interpretations.
18 i3y the Name of the Lord God,

which is called the Lord God of Is-

rael, thou didst *
gather gold as tinne,

and

Or, he
smote Lions.
•

1. Sam. 17.
34.
*

1. Sam. 17.

4!l, 50, 51.

•
1. Sam. 18.

7.

•
2. Sam. 5.

7.

Or, con-
temned.

l.Chr. 16.

1 Or, per-
fectly.

• I.Sam. 12.

13.

II Or, ofa
kingdome.

•1. King. 4.

21, 24.

. King. 4.

29,30.

•1. King. 4.

31, 32.

•
1. Kin. 10.

27.



Apocrypha. Chap.xlviij. Apociypha.|

•
1. King.

11. 1.

I Or, in.

*
1. Kin. 12.

15, 16, 17.

"
2. Sam. 7.

I a.

1. Kin. 12.

10, 11,13,
14.

•
1. Kin. 12.

28,30.

•l.Klng.
17.1.

I Or, made
heauen to

holde vp.
"

1. Kin. 18,

38. 2. liing.
1. 10, 12.

•
1. Kin. 17.

21, 22.

I Or, graue.

*2. Kings
1. 16.

I Or, seale.

*
1. Kings

19. 15.

•
1. Kin. 19.

16.

and didst multiply siluer as lead.

19 *Tliou didst bow thy loines vnto

women, and ||by thy body thou wast

brought into subiection.

20 Thou dist staine thy honour, and

pollute thy seed, so that thou broughtest
wrath vpon thy children, and wast grie-
ued for thy folly.

21 * So the kingdome was diuided.

and out of Ephraim ruled a rebellious

kingdome.
*But the Lord will ncuer leaue

off his mercy, neither shall any of his

workes perish, neither will hee abolish

the posterity of his elect, and the seed of

him that loueth him he will not take a-

way : wherefore he gaue a remnant vn-

to lacob, and out of him a roote vnto

Dauid.

23 Thus rested Solomon with his

fathers, and of his seede he left behinde

him Roboam, euen the foolishnesse of

the people, and one that had no vnder-

standing; who *turned away the peo-

ple through his counsell : there was also

Jeroboam the sonne of Nabat , who
* caused Israel to sinne, and shewed E-

phraim the way of sinne :

24 And their sinnes were multipli-
ed exceedingly, that they were driuen

out of the land.

25 For they sought out all wicked-

nes, till the vengeance came vpon them.

CHAP.
1 The praise of Elias,

of £zekias.

XLVIII.
12 of Elizeus, 17 and

Hen stood vp
* Elias the

Prophet as fire, and his

word burnt like a lampe.
2 He brought a sore fa-

_ mine vpon them, and by
is zeale he diminished their number.
3 By the word of the Lord he ||shut

vp the heauen ,
* and also three times

brought downe fire.

4 O Elias, how wast thou honou-
red in thy wondrous deedes ! and who

may glory like vnto thee !

5 *Who didst raise vp a dead man
from death, & his soule from the

|| place
ofthe dead by the word ofthe most Hie.
6 * Who broughtest kings to destruc-

tion, and honourable men from their

llbedde.

7 Who heardest the rebuke of the

Lord in Sinai, *and in Horeb the iudg-
ment of vengeance.
8 *Who anointed kings to take re-

uenge, & Prophets to succeed afterhim :

9 *Who wast taken vp in a whirle
winde of fire, and in a charet of fierie

horses :

10 Who wast ||ordained *for reproofes
in their times, to pacific the wrath of

the Lordes iudgement before it brake

foorth into fury, and to turne the heart

of the father vnto the sonne, and to
||
re-

store the tribes of Jacob.

11 Blessed are they that saw thee,

and
II slept in loue,forwe shal surely liue

12 * Elias it was, who was couered

with a whirlewinde : and Elizeus was
filled with his spirit : whilest he lined he
was not mooued [with the presence] of

any prince, neither could any bring him
into subiection.

13
II
No word could ouercome him,

,

• & after his death his body prophecied.

I

14 He did wonders in his life, and at

|his
death were his works marueilous.

15 For all this the people repented
not, neither departed they from their

sinnes, *till they were spoiled and caried

I

out of their land, and were scattered

through all the earth : yet there remai-

ned a small people, and a ruler in the

house of Dauid :

16 Of whom, some did that which
was pleasing to God, and some multi-

plied sinnes.

17 *Ezekias fortified his citie, and

brought in water into the midst there-

of: he digged the hard rocke with yron,
and made welles for waters.

18 Jn his time * Sennacherib came

vp, and sent Rabsaces, and lift vp his

hand against Sion, & boasted proudly.
19 Then trembled their hearts and

handes, and they were in paine as wo-
men in trauell.

20 But they called vpon the Lord
which is niercifull, and stretched out

their hands towards him, and imme-

diatly the holy One heard them out of

heauen, and deliuered them by the ||mi-

nistery of Esay.
21 *He smote the hoste of the Assyri-

ans, and his Angel destroyed them.

22 For Ezekias had done the thing
that pleased the Lord, and was strong
in the wayes of Dauid his father

,
as

Esay the Prophet, who was great and
faithfull in his vision , had commaun-
ded him.

23 *Jn his time the Sunne went

backeward , and hee lengthened the

kings life.

6 T 24 He

*
2. King.*.

11.

' Or, writ-
ten o^.
' Mai. 4. 3.

I Or, eita-
bliih.

I Or, were
adorned
with loue,
•

2. King. 2.

11, 15.

I Or, No-
thing.
•

2. King.
13. 21.

•
2. Kin. 18.

11, 12.

•
2. King.

18. 2.

•
2. King.

18. 13.

Or, hand.

2. Kin. 19.

35. isa. 37.
36. tob. 1.

18. 1. mac.
7.41. 2. mac.
8. 19.

*
2. King.

20. 10. isa.

38. 8.



Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticiis. Apocrypha.

'2. King. 22

1. and 23. 2.

2. chr. 3. 34.

I Or, pros-
pered.

•
2. Kin. 23.

4.

I Or, home.

•
2. King.

25. ».

I Or, by the
hand of le-
remie.

'

ler. 38. 6.

'

ler. 1. 5.

• Em. 1. 3,
IS.

•
¥.ze. 1,^ 11

and 38. II,
16. & 46. 12

hag. 2. 24.

ezr. 3. 2.

I Or, did

Ifood.
• Kzek. 13.

13. & 311. 22

' Zach. 3. 1.

ezr. 3. 2.

hag. 1. 12
and 2. 3.

• Nehe. 7- 1.

24 Hee sawe by an excellent spirit
what should come to passe at the last,

and hee comforted them that mourned
in Sion.

25 He shewed what should come to

passe for euer
,
and secret things or euer

they came.

CHAP. XLIX.
1 The praise of losias, 4 Of Dauid and Eze-

kias, 6 0f leremie, SOfEzechiel, 11 Zoro-

babel, 12lesus thesonneof losedec. 13 Of
Nehetniah, Enoch, Seth, Sem, and Adam.

He remembrance of * losi-

as is like the composition
of the perfume y is made

by the arte of the Apothe
carie : it is sweete as hony

in all mouthes, and as musicke at a ban

quet of wine.

2 He llbehaued himselfe vprightly in

the conuersion of the people, and tooke

away the abominations of iniquitie.
3 • He directed his heart vnto the

Lord, and in the time of the vngodly he

established the worship of God.

4 All, except Dauid and Ezechias,
and losias, were defectiue : for they for-

sooke the Law of the most High, (euen)
the kings of ludah failed :

5 Therefore he gaue their
|| power

vnto others, & their glory to a strange
nation.

6 *They burnt the chosen citie of the

Sanctuarie, and made the streets deso-

late llaccording to the prophecie of le-

remias :

7 For they
* entreated him euil, who

neuerthelesse was a prophet *sanctified

in his mothers wombe, that he might
root out and afflict & destroy, and that

he might build vp also and plant.
8 'It was Ezechiel who sawe the

glorious vision , which was shewed
him vpon the chariot of the Cherubims

9 For he * made mention of the ene-

mies vnder [the figure of] the raine, and

II
directed them that went right.
10 * And ofthe twelue prophets letthe

memorial be blessed, and let their bones

flourish agaiue out of their place : for

they comforted lacob, and deliuered

them by assured hope.
11 *How shall we magnifie Zoroba-

bel .'' euen he was as a signet on the right
hand.

12 *So was lesus the sonne of lo-

sedec: who in their time buildcd the

house, and set vp an holy Temple to the

Lord, which was prepared for euerla-

sting glory.
13 * And among the elect was Nee-

mias whose renowme is great, who
raised vp for vs, the walles that were

fallen, and set vp the gates & the barres,
and raised vp our ruines againe.
14 But vpon the earth was no man

created like Enoch, for he was taken
from the earth.

15 Neither was there a man borne

like vnto *
loseph, a gouernour of his

brethren, a stay of the people, whose
bones were regarded of the Lord.

16 * Sem and Seth were in great ho-

nour among men, and so was Adam
aboue euery liuing thing in the creation.

CHAP. L.

1 Of Simon the sonne of Onias. 22 How the

people were taught to praise God, and pray.
27 The conclusion.

Imon * the high priest the

^ sonne of Onias, who in

his life repaired the house

againe, and in his dayes
fortified the Temple :

2 And by him was built from the

foundation the double height, the high
fortresse of the wall about the Temple.
3 In his dayes the *cisterne to receiue

water being in compasse as the sea, was
couered with plates of brasse.

4 He tooke care of the Temple that

it should not fall, andfortified the citie a-

gainst besieging.
5 How was he honoured in the

midst of the people, in his comming out

of the + Sanctuarie ?

6 He was as the morning starre in

the midst of a cloud : and as the moone
at the full.

7 As the Sunne shining vpon the

Temple of the most High, and as the

rainebow giuing light in the bright
cloudes.

8 And as the flowre of roses in the

spring of the yeere, as lillies by the ri-

uers of waters, and as the branches of

the frankincense tree in the time of

summer.

9 As fire and incense in the censer,

and as a vessell of beaten gold set with

all maner of precious stones,

10 And as a faire oliue tree budding
forth fruit, and as a Cypresse tree which

groweth vp to the cloudes.

11 When he put on the robe of ho-

nour, and was clothed with the perfec
tion

• Gen. 5. 24
heb. n. 5.

Gen. 41.

44. and 42.

6. & 45. 8.

Gen. 5. 3.

and II. 10.

•
2. Mac. 3, 4

1. King. 7.

t Or. the
house ofthe
vaile.
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I Or, trum-
pets beaten

fiyrth with
the ham-
mer.

tion of glory, when he went vp to the

holy altar, he made the garment of ho-

linesse honourable.

12 When he tooke the portions out

of the priests hands, hee himselfe stood

by the hearth of the altar , compassed
with his brethren round about , as a

yong cedar in Libanus , and as palme
trees compassed they him round about.

13 So were all the sonnes of Aaron

in their glory, and the oblations of the

Lord in their hands, before all the Con-

gregation of Israel.

14 And finishing the seruice at the al-

tar, that he might adorne the offring of

the most high Almighty,
15 He stretched out his hand to the

cup, and powred of the blood of the

grape, he powred out at the foote of the

altar, a sweet smelling sauour vnto the

most high King of all.

16 Then shouted the sonnes of Aa-

ron, and sounded ||the siluer trumpets,
and made a great noise to be heard

,
for

a remembrance before the most High.
17 Then all the people together ha-

sted, and fell downe to the earth vpon
their faces to worship their Lord God

almighty the most High.
18 The singers also sang praises

with their voices, with great variety
of sounds was there made sweete me-

lodic.

19 And the people besought the Lord
the most High byprayer before him that

is mercifull, till the solemnity of the

Lord was ended, and they had finished

his seruice.

20 Then he went downe, and lifted

vp his hands ouer the whole congrega-
tion of the children of Israel, to giue the

blessing of the Lord with his lips , and
to reioyce in his name.
21 And they bowed themselues

downe to worship the second time, that

they might receiue a blessing from the

most High.
22 Now therefore blesse yee the God

of all, which onely doth wonderous

things euery where, which exalteth our

dales from the wombe , and dealeth

with vs according to his mercy.
23 He grant vs ioyfulnesse of heart,

and that peace may be in our dales in

Israel for euer.

24 That hee would confirme his

mercy with vs, and deliuer vs at his

time.

25 There be two maner of nations

which my heart abhorreth , and the

third is no nation.

26 They that sit vpon the moun-
taine of Samaria , and they that dwell

amongst the Philistines, and that foo-

lish people that dwell in Sichem.

27 lesus the sonne of Sirach of

Hierusalem hath written in this booke,
the instruction of vnderstanding and

knowledge, who out of his heart pow-
red forth wisedome.

28 Blessed is he that shall be exerci-

sed in these things, and hee that lay-
eth them vp in his heart, shall become
wise.

29 For if he doe them, hee shall be

strong to all things, for the light of the

Lord leadeth him, who giueth wise-

dome to the godly : blessed be the Lord
for euer. Amen. Amen.

CHAP. LL
IT A Prayer of lesus the sonne of

Sirach.

Will thanke thee, O Lord
and king, and praise thee

O God my Sauiour, I

doe giue praise vnto thy
name :

2 For tliou art my defeuder, and hel-

per, and hast preserued my body from
destruction

,
and from the snare of the

slanderous tongue, and from the lippes
that forge lies, and hast beene my helper
against mine aduersaries.

3 And hast deliuered me according
to the multitude of thy mercies, and

greatnesse of thy name, from the t teeth

of them that were ready to deuoure me,
and out of the hands of such as sought
after my life , and from the manifold af-

flictions which I had :

4 From the choking of fire on eue-

ry side, and from the mids of the fire,

which I kindled not :

5 From the depth of the belly of hel,

from an vncleane tongue, and from ly-

ing words.

6 By an accusation to the king
from an vnrighteous tongue, my soule

drew neere euen vnto death, my life

was neere to the hell beneath :

7 They compassed me on euery
side, and there was no man to helpe me:
I looked for the succour of men, but

there was none :

8 Then thought I vpon thy mer-

cy, O Lord, and vpon thy acts of old

how thou deliuerest such as waite for

6 T 2 thee.

t Gre. the

gnashing of
the teeth.
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I Or, went
astray.

thee, and sauest them out of the hands
of the enemies :

9 Then lifted I vp my suppHcation
from the earth, and prayed for deliue-

rance from death.

10 I called vpon the Lord the father

of my Lord, that he would not leaue me
in the dayes ofmy trouble, & in the time

of the proud when there was no helpe.
11 I will praise thy Name continu-

ally, and will sing praise with thankes-

giuing, and so my prayer was heard :

12 For thou sauedst me from destru-

ction, and deliuerest mee from the euill

time : therefore will I giue thankes

and praise thee, and blesse thy Name,
O Lord.

13 When I was yet yong, or euer I

II
went abroad, I desired wisedome o-

penly in my prayer.
14 I prayed for her before the Tem-

ple, & will seeke her out euen to the end :

15 Euen from the flowre till the

grape was ripe, hath my heart deligh-
ted in her, my foot went the right way,
from my youth vp sought I after her.

16 I bowed downe mine eare a litle

and receiued her, & gate much learning.
17 I profited therein , [therefore]

will I ascribe the glory vnto him that

giueth me wisedome :

18 For I purposed to doe after her,

and earnestly I followed that which

is good, so shall I not be confounded :

19 My soule hath wrestled with her,
and in my doings I was exact, I stret-

ched foorth my hands to the heauen a-

boue, & bewailed my ignorances of her.

20
II
I directed my soule vnto her, and

I found her in purenesse, I haue had

my heart ioyned with her from the be-

ginning, therefore shall I not bee for-

saken.

21 My II
heart was troubled in see-

king her : therefore haue I gotten a

good possession.
22 The Lord hath giuen mee a

tongue for my reward, and I wil praise
him therewith.

23 Draw neere vnto me you vnlear-

ned, and dwell in the house of learning.
24 Wherefore are you slow

, and
what say you of these things, seeing

your soules are very thirstie ?

25 * I opened my mouth, and said,

buy her for your selues without money.
26 Put your necke vnder the yoke,

and let your soule receiue instruction,
she is hard at hand to finde.

27 *Behold with your eies, how that

I haue had but little labour, and haue

gotten vnto me much rest.

. 28 Get learning with a great summe
of money, and get much gold by her.

29 Let your soule reioyce in his mer-

cy, and be not ashamed of his praise.
30 Worke your worke betimes, & in

his time he will giue you your reward

^ B A R V C H.

Or, I got
vnderstan-
ding.

Or, bowels.

*Esay55. 1.

•
Chap. 6.

18.

CHAP. I.

1 Baruch wrote a booke in Babylon. 5 The
lewes there wept at the reading of it. 7

They sende money and the booke, to the

brethren at Hierusalem.

Nd these are the

wordes of the

booke, which Ba-

ruch the Sonne of

Nerias, the sonne

of Maasias , the

Sonne of Sede

cias, the sonne of

Asadias, the son

of Chelcias, wrote in Babylon,

2 In the fift yere, and in the seuenth

day of the moneth, what time as the

Caldeans tooke Jerusalem, and burnt

it with fire.

3 And Baruch did reade the words

of this booke, in the hearing of lecho-

nias, the sonne of ||Ioachim king of

luda, and in the eares of all the people,
that came to [heare] the booke,
4 And in the hearing of the nobles,

and of the kings sonnes, and in the hea-

ring of the Elders, and of all the people
from the lowest vnto the highest, euen

of all them that dwelt at Babylon , by
the riuer Sud.

5 Whereupon they wept , fasted,

Hand

I Or, loacim.



Apocrypha. Chap.ij. Apocrypha.
Or, UTtd

vowed
vowes.

I Or, loacim.

I Or, priso-
ners.

t Gr. cor-

ruptlyfor
ilmcha,
a meat offe-

ring.

Chap. 2. 6.

• Dan. 9. 5.

II
and prayed before the Lord.

6 They made also a collection of mo-

ney, according to eiiery miins power.
7 And they sent it to lerusalem

vnto
(I
loachim the hie Priest the sonne

of Chelcias, sonne of Salom, and to the

Priestes , and to all the people which

were found with him at lerusalem,
8 At the same time, when he recei-

ued the vessels of the house of the Lord
that were caried out of the Temple, to

returne them into the land of luda
the tenth day of the moneth Siuan,

[namely] siluer vessels, which Sedecias

the Sonne of losias king of luda had

made,
9 After that Nabuchodonosor king

of Babylon had caried away lecho-

nias, and thePrinces, and the ||captiues,

and the mightie men, and the people of

the land from Jerusalem, and brought
them vnto Babylon :

10 And they said, Behold, we haue
sent you money, to buy you burnt offe-

rings, and sinne offerings, and incense,

and prepare yee + Manna, and offer vp-
on the Altar of the Lord our God,
11 And pray for the life of Nabucho-

donosor king of Babylon, and for the

life of Balthasar his sonne, that their

dayes may be vpon earth as the dayes
of heauen.

12 And the Lord wil giue vs strength,
and lighten our eyes, and we shall liue

vnder the shadow of Nabuchodonosor

king of Babylon, and vnder the sha-

dow of Balthasar his sonne, and wee
shall serue them many dayes, and finde

fauour in their sight.
13 Pray for vs also vnto the Lord

our God, (for wee haue sinned against
the Lord our God, and vnto this day
the fury of the Lord, and his wrath is

not turned from vs)
14 And yee shall reade this booke,

which we haue sent vnto you, to make
confession in the house of the Lord, vp-
on the feasts and solemne dayes.
15 And yee shall say,

* To the Lord
our God belongeth righteousnesse, but

vnto vs the confusion of faces, as it is

come to passe this day vnto them of lu-

da, & to the inhabitants of lerusalem,
16 And to our kings, and to our prin-

ces, and to our Priests, and to our Pro-

phets, and to our fathers.

17 For wee haue * sinned before the

Lord,
18 And disobeyed him, aud haue not

hearkened vnto the voice of the Lord
our God, to walke in the commaunde-
ments that he gaue vs openly :

19 Since the day that the Lorde

brought our forefathers out of the land

of Egypt, vnto this present day, wee
haue beene disobedient vnto the Lord
our God, and we haue beene negligent
in not hearing his voice.

20 * Wherefore the euils cleaued vn-

to vs, and the curse which the Lord ap-

pointed by Moses his seruant , at the

time that he brought our fathers out of

the land of Egypt, to giue vs a land that

floweth with milke and honie, like as

it is to see this day.
21 Neuerthelesse we haue not hear-

kened vnto the voice of the Lord our

God, according vnto all the wordes of

the Prophets, whom he sent vnto vs

22 But euery man followed the ima-

gination of his owne wicked heart , to

serue strange gods , and to doe euill in

the sight of the Lord our God.

CHAP. IL
The prayer and confession which the lewes at

Babylon made, and sent in that booke vnto
the brethren in lerusalem.

Ilerefore the Lord hath

made good his worde,
which hee pronounced a-

gainst vs, and against our

Judges that iudged Is-

rael, and against our kings, and against
our princes, and against the men of Is-

rael and luda,
2 To bring vpon vs great plagues,

such as neuer happened vnder the

whole heauen, as it came to passe in le-

rusalem, according to the things that

were written in the Law of Moses,
3 That a man should *eat the flesh

of his owne sonne , and the flesh of his

owne daughter.
4 Moreouer, he hath deliuered them

to be in subiection to all the kingdomes
that are round about vs, to be as a re-

proch and desolation among all the peo-

ple round about, where the Lord hath

scattered them.

5 Thus wee twere cast downe and
not exalted, because wee haue sinned a-

gainst the Lord our God, and haue not

beene obedient vnto his voice.

6 *To the Lord our God appertai-
neth righteousnesse : but vnto vs and
to our fathers open shame, as appea-
reth this day.

7 For

• Deut. «8.

19.

• Deut. 28.

1)3.

t Gr. were
beneath and
notaboue.

• Cha. 1. 15
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* Dan. 9. 15

7 For all these plagues are come vp-
on vs, which the Lord hath pronoun-
ced against vs,

8 Yet haue we not prayed before the

Lord, f we might turne euery one from

the imaginations of his wicked lieart.

9 Wherefore the Lord watched ouer

vs for euill, and the Lord hath brought
it vpon vs : for the Lord is righteous in

all his works, which he hath comman-
ded vs.

10 Yet we haue not hearkened vnto

his voice, to walk in the comandements
of the Lord, that he hath set before vs.

11 *And now O Lord God of Isra-

el, that hast brought thy peo])le out of

the land of Egypt with a mighty hand,
and high arme, and with signes & with

wonders, & with great power, and hoigt

gotten thy selfe a name, as appeareth
this day :

12 O Lord our God, we haue sinned,
we haue done vngodly, wee haue dealt

vnrighteously in all thine ordinances.

13 Let thy wrath turne from vs : for

we are but a few left among the hea-

then, where thou hast scattered vs.

14 Heare our prayers, O Lord, and
our petitions, and deliuer vs for thine

owne sake, and giue vs fauour in the

sight of them which haue led vs away
15 That all the earth may know that

thou art y Lord our God, because Isra-

el & his posterity is t called by thy name
16 O Lord *looke downe from thy

holy house, & consider vs : bow downe
thine eare, O Lord, to heare vs.

17 *
Open thine eyes and behold : for

the dead that are in the graues, whose

tsoules are taken from their bodies, wil

giue vnto the Lord neither praise nor

righteousnesse.
18 But y soule that is greatly vexed,

which goeth stouping & feeble, and the

eyes that faile, and the hungry soule wil

giue thee praise & righteousnes O Lord.

19 * Therfore wee doe not make our

humble supplication before thee , O
Lord our God, for the righteousnes of

our fathers, and of our kings.
20 For thou hast sent out thy wrath

& indignation vpon vs, as thou hast spo-
ken by thy seruants f prophets, saying,

• let 27. 7, 8 21 • Thus saith the Lord, bow down

your shoulders to serue the king of Ba-

bylon : so shall ye remaine in the lande

that I gaue vnto your fathers.

22 But if ye will not heare the voice

of the Lord to serue y king of Babylon,

iGr.th!/
name is cal-

led vpon Is-

rael.
• Deut. 26.

15. esa. 63.

15.
" Psal. 6. 5.

and 115. 17
I. 38. 18,

19.

tCr. spirit
or life.

* Dan. 9. 20.

23 I will cause to cease out of the ci-

ties of luda, and from without Jeru-

salem the voice of mirth, and the voice

ofioy : the voice of the bridegrome, and

the voice of the bride, and the whole
land shall be desolate of inhabitants.

24 But we would not hearken vnto

thy voyce, to serue the king of Babylon:
therefore hast thou made good the

wordes that thou spakest by thy ser-

uants the prophets, namely that the

bones of our kings, and the bones of

our fathers should be taken out of their

places.
25 And loe, they are cast out to the

heat of the day, and to the frost of the

night, and they died in great miseries,

by famine, by sword, and by pestilence.
26 And the house which is called by

thy name (hast thou laid waste) as it is

to be scene this day, for the wickednesse

of the house of Israel, and the house of

luda.

27 O Lord our God, thou hast dealt

with vs after all thy goodnesse, and ac-

cording to all that great mercie of thine

28 As thou spakest by thy seruant

Moses in the day when thou didst com
mand him to write thy Law, before the

children of Israel, saying,
29 *If ye will not heare my voyce,

surely t this very great multitude shalbe

turned into a smal [number] among the

nations, where I will scatter them.

30 For I knew that they would not

heareme : becauseitis a stiff'enecked peo-

ple : but in the land of their captiuities,

they shall
|i
remember themselues,

31 And shall know that I am the

Lord their God : For I giue them an

heart, and eares to heare.

32 And they shal praise me in the land

of their captiuitie, and thinke vpon my
name,
33 Andreturne from their stiffet neck,

and from their wicked deeds : for they
shal remember the way of their fathers

which sinned before the Lord.

34 And I will bring them againe
into the land which I promised with

an oath vnto their fathers, Abraham,
Isaac, and lacob, and they shall bee

lords of it, and I will increase them,
and they shall not be diminished.

35 And I will make an euerlasting
couenant with them, to be their God,
and they shall be my people : and I will

no more driue my people of Israel out

of the land that I haue giuen them.
CHAP

• Leuit. 26.

14. deut. 28
15.

t Gr. this

great
swarme.

I Or, come
to them,
selues.

t Gr. backe.
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"Deut.
30.1.

CHAP. III.

3 The rest oftheir prayer
& confession contai

ned in that book, which Barucli writ and sent

to Hierusalem. 30 Wisdomewasshewed first

to Jacob, and was scene vpon the earth.

Lord almighty , God of

Israel , the soule in ang-
uish , the troubled spirit
crieth vnto thee.

_ _ 2 Ileare O Lord, and
haue mercy : for thou art mercifull, and
haue pitty vpon vs, because we haue sin-

ned before thee.

3 For thou endurest for euer, and
we perish vtterly.
4 O Lord almighty, thou God of

Israel, heare now the prayers of the

dead Israelites , and of their children,
which haue sinned before thee, and not

hearkened vnto the voice of thee their

God : for the which cause these plagues
cleaue vnto vs.

5 Remember not the iniquities of

our forefathers : but thinke vpon thy

power and thy name, now at this time.

6 For thou art the Lord our God,
and thee, O Lord, will we praise.
7 And for this cause thou hast put

thy feare in our hearts, to the intent

that we should call vpon thy name, and

praise
thee in our captiuity : for *we

haue called to minde all the iniquity of

our forefathers that sinned before thee.

8 Behold, we are yet this day in our

captiuity, where thou hast scattered vs,

for a reproch and a curse, and to be sub-

iect to payments, according to all the ini-

quities of our fathers which departed
from the Lord our God.

9 Ileare, Israel, the commande-
ments of life, giue eare to vnderstand

wisedome.

10 How happeneth it, Israel , that

thou art in thine enemies land , that

thou art waxen old in a strange coun-

trey,that thou art defiled with the dead?
11 That thou art counted with them

that goe downe into the graue .'

12 Thou hast forsaken the fountaine

of wisedome.

13 For if thou hadst walked in the

way of God, thou shouldest haue dwel-

led in peace for euer.

14 Learne where is wisedome,
where is strength, where is vnderstan-

ding , that thou mayest know also

where is length of dales, and life, where
is the light of the eyes and peace.

* lob. 28.

12. 20.

15 Who hath found out her place.''
or who hath come into her treasures ?

16 Where are the princes of the hea-

then become , and such as ruled the

beasts vpon the earth.

17 They that had their pastime with

thefoulesof the aire, and they that hoor-

ded vp siluer and gold wherein men
trust, and made no end of their getting.?
18 For they that wrought in siluer,

and were so careful, and whose workes

are vnsearchable,
19 They are vanished , and gone

downe to the graue , and others are

come vp in their steads.

20 Young men haue scene light, and
dwelt vpon the earth : but the way of

knowledge haue they not knowen,
21 Nor vnderstood the pathes there-

of, nor laid hold of it : their children

were farre oft' from that way.
22 It hath not beene heard of in

Chanaan : neither hath it beene seene in

Theman.
23 The Agarenes that seek wisdome

vpon earth, the marchants of Merran,
and of Theman, the

||
authors of fables, I0r,ex.

and searchers out of vnderstanding :
p^^"^"-

none of these haue knowen the way of

wisedome, or remember her pathes.
24 O Israel, how great is the house

of God ? and how large is the place of

his possession .''

2.5 Great, and hath none end : high,
and vnmeasurable.

26 There were the gyants, famous
from the beginning, that were of so

great stature, and so expert in warre.

27 Those did not the Lord chuse,
neither gaue he the way of knowledge
vnto them.

28 But they were destroyed, because

they had no wisedome , and perished

through their owne foolishnesse.

29 Who hath gone vp into heauen
and taken her, and brought her downe
from the clouds ?

30 Who hath gone ouer the Sea, and
found her, & wil bring her for pure gold.'
31 No man knoweth her way , nor

thinketh of her path.
32 But he that knoweth all things,

knoweth her, and hath found her out

with his vnderstanding : he that prepa-
red the earth for euermore, hath filled it

with fourefooted beasts.

33 He that sendeth forth light, and it

goeth : calleth it againe, and it obeyeth
him with feare.

34 The
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• Pro. 8. 31.

lobn 1. u.

t Greeke, to

the shining,
before the

light Ihere-

•
1. Cor. 10.

20.

3-4 The starres shined in their wat-

ches, aiid reioyced : wlien he calleth

them, they say , Here we be, and so with

cheerefuhiesse they shewed light vnto

him that made them.

35 This is our God, and there shall

none other be accounted of in compari-
son of him.

36 He hath found out all the way of

knowledge, and hath giuen it vnto la-

cob his seruant, & to Israel his beloued

87 * Afterward did he shew himselfe

vpon earth, and conuersed with men.

CHAP. nil.
The booke ofCommamlements, is that Wis-

dome which was commended in the former

chapter. 25 The lewes are mooued to pati-

ence, and to hope for the deliuerance.

His is the Booke of the

commandements of God :

and the Law that endu-

retli for euer : all they that

keepe it shall come to life:

but such as leaue it, shall die.

2 Turne thee, O lacob, & take heed

of it : walke tin the presence ofthe light

therof, that thou mayest be illuminated.

3 Giue not thine honour to another,

nor the things that are profitable vnto

thee, to a strange nation.

4 O Israel, happie are wee : for

things that are pleasing to God
,
are

made knowen vnto vs.

5 Be of good cheare, my people, the

memoriall of Israel.

6 Ye were sold to the nations , not

for [your] destruction : but because you
moued God to wrath, ye were deliuered

vnto the enemies.

7 For yee prouoked him that made

you, by
*
sacrificing vnto deuils, and not

to God.
8 Ye haue forgotten the euerlasting

God, that brought you vp, and ye haue

grieued lerusalem that noursed you.
9 For when shee saw the wrath of

God coming vpon you, she said ; Hear-

ken, O ye that dwell about Sion : God
hath brought vpo me great mourning.
10 For I saw the captluitie of my

sonnes and daughters, which the euer-

lasting brought vpon them.

11 With ioy did I nourish them: but

sent them away with weeping and

mourning.
12 Let no man reioyce ouer me a wi

dow, and forsaken of many, who for the

sinnes of my children, am left desolate

because they departed from the I-,aw

of God.
13 They knew not his statutes, nor

walked in the waies of his Commande-
ments, nor trode in the pathes ||of dis

cipline in his righteousnesse. j

14 Let them that dwell about Sioni

come, and remember ye the captiuity of

my sonnes and daughters, which the

euerlasting hath brought vpon them.

15 For he hath brought a nation vp-
on them from far : a shamelesse nation,

and of a strange language, who neither

reuerenced old man, nor pitied childe.

16 These haue caried away the deare

beloued children of the widow, and left

her that was alone, desolate without

daughters.
1 7 But what can I helpe you .''

18 For he that brought these plagues

vpon you, will deliuer you from the

hands of your enemies.

19 Goe your way, O my children, goe

your way : for I am left desolate.

20 I haue put off the clothing of

II peace, and put vpon me the sackcloth

of my prayer. I will cry vnto the euer-

lasting II* in my dayes.
21 Be of good cheare, O my children,

cry vnto the Lord : & he shal deliuer you
from the power & hand of the enemies.

22 For my hope is in the Euerlasting
that hee will saue you , and ioy is come

vnto me from the Holy one, because ^f
the mercy which shall soone come vnto

you from the euerlasting our Sauiour.

23 For I sent you out with mour-

ning and weeping : but God will giue

you to mee againe, with ioy and glad-
nesse for euer.

24 Like as now the neighbours of

Sion haue scene your captiuity: so shall

they see shortly your saluation from

our God, which shall come vpon you
with great glory, and brightnesse of the

euerlasting.
25 My children , suffer patiently the

wrath that is come vpon you from

God : for thine enemy hath persecuted
thee : but shortly thou shalt see his de-

struction, & shalt tread vpon his necke.

26 My II
delicate ones haue gone

rough wayes, and were taken away as

a flocke caught of the enemies.

27 Be of good comfort, O my chil

dren, and cry vnto God : for you shall be

remembred of him that brought these

things vpon you.
28 For as it was your minde to goe

astray

1 Or, ofhis
(liscipline in

righteous-
Ties.

1 Or, prospe-
ritie.

I Or, in the
time ofmine
affliction.
• Psa. 1 16. 2.

and 137. 7.

Or, my
dearelingt.
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astray from God : so being returned

seeke him ten times more.

29 For he that hath brought these

plagues vpon you, shall bring you euer

lasting ioy againe with your saluation.

30 Take a good heart, O Jerusa-

lem : for hee that gaue thee that name,
will comfort thee.

31 Miserable are they that afflicted

thee, and reioyced at thy fall.

32 Miserable are the cities which

thy children serued: miserable is shethat

receiued thy sonnes.

33 For as shee reioyced at thy ruine,

and was glad of thy fall : so shall she be

grieued for her owne desolation.

34 For I will take away the reioy

cing of her great multitude, and her

pride shalbe turned into mourning.
35 For fire shal come vpon her fro the

euerlasting,longto endure : and she shal

be inhabited of deuils for a great time.

36 O Jerusalem, looke about thee

toward the East , and behold the ioy
that commeth vnto thee from God.
37 Loe, thy sonnes come whom

thou sentest away : they come gathered

together from the East to the West, by
the word of the holy One, reioycing in

the glory of God.

CHAP. V.

1 Jerusalem is moued to reioyce, 5 and to be-

hold their returne out of captiuity with glory.

Vt off, O Jerusalem, the

garment of thy mourning
and affliction, and put on the

comelinesse of the glory that

commeth from God for euer.

2 Cast about thee a double garment
of the righteousnesse which commeth
from God, and set a diademe on thine

head of the glory of the euerlasting.
3 For God wil shew thy brightnesse

vnto euery countrey vnder lieauen.

4 For thy name shall bee called of
God for euer, The peace of righteous-
nesse, and the glory of Gods worship.
5 Arise, O Jerusalem, and stand on

high, and looke about toward the East,
and behold thy children gathered from
the West vnto the East by the word of
the holy One, reioycing in the remem-
brance of God.
6 For they departed from thee on

foote, and were ledde away of their ene-

mies : but God bringeth them vnto thee

exalted with glory, as children of the

kingdome.

7 For God hath appointed that e

uery high hill, and banks of long conti-

nuance should be cast downe, and val

leys filled vp, to make euen the ground,
that Jsrael may goe safely in the glory
of God.
8 Moreouer, euen the woods, & euery

sweet smelling tree, shall ouershadow
Jsrael by the commandement of God
9 For God shall leade Israel with

ioy, in the light of his glory, with the

mercy and righteousnes that commeth
from him.

t The Epistle ofleremie.

CHAP. VJ.

1 Thecauseofthecaptiuityistheirsinne. sThe
place whereto they were caried, is Babylon:
the vanitie of whose idols and idolatry are set

foorth at large in this Chapter.

Copy of an Epistle which
Jeremie sent vnto them
which were to be led cap-
tiues into Babylon, by the

king of the JJabylonians,
to certifie them as it was commanded
him of God.
2 Because of y sinnes which ye haue

committed before God, ye shall be led a-

way captiues vnto Babylon by Nabu-
chodonosor king of the Babylonians.
3 So when ye be come vnto Baby-

lon, ye shal remaine there many yeeres,
and for a long season, namely seuen ge-
nerations : and after that J will bring
you away peaceably from thence.

4 *Now shal ye see in Babylon gods
• EsaL 44. 8,

ofsiluer,and of gold, and ofwood, borneuj'"; ^^
vpon shoulders, which cause the nati- psai- 'i5-'«-

ons to leare.

5 Beware therefore that yee in no
wise be like to strangers, neither be yee
afraid of them, when yee see the multi-

tude before them, and behinde them,

worshipping them.

6 But say yee in your hearts, O
Lord, we must worship thee.

7 For mine Angel is with you, and
J my selfe caring for your soules.

8 As for their tongue, it is polished

by the workeman, and they themselues
are guilded and laid ouer with siluer, yet
are they but false and cannot speake.
9 And taking golde, as it were for a

virgine that loues to go gay, they make
crownes for the heads of their gods.
10 Sometimes also the Priests con-

uey from their gods golde and siluer,

and bestow it vpon themselues.

6 U 11 Yea
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I Or, which

prostitute
Utemselttes

openly.

I Or, courts.

t Or. licked.

I Or, any
price.
• Esa. 46. 7.

1 1 Yea they will giue thereof to the

II
common harlots, and decke them as

men with garments [being] gods of

siluer, and gods of gold, and wood.

12 Yet cannot these gods saue them-

selues from rust and moths, though
they be couered with purple raiment.

13 They wipe their faces because of

the dust of the Temple, when there is

much vpon them.

14 And he that cannot put to death

one that ofFendeth him, holdeth a scep-
ter as though hee were a iudge of the

countrey.
15 Hee hath also in his right hand a

dagger, and an axe : but cannot deliuer

himselfe from warre and theeues.

16 Whereby they are knowen not to

bee gods, therefore feare them not.

17 Forhke as avessell that a man v-

seth, is nothing worth when it is bro-

ken : euen so it is with their gods : when

they be set vp in the Temple, their eyes
be full of dust, thorow the feet of them
that come in.

18 And as the jjdoores are made sure

on euery side, vpon him that offendeth

the king, as being committed to suffer

death : euen so the priests make fast their

temples, with doores, with lockes and

barres, lest their gods bee spoiled with

robbers.

19 They light them candles, yea,
more then for themselues, whereof they
cannot see one.

20 They are as one of the beames of

the temple, yet they say, their hearts are

tgnawed vpon by things creeping out

of the earth, & when they eate them and
their clothes, they feele it not.

21 Their faces are blacked, thorow

the smoke that comes out of the temple.
22 Vpon their bodies and heads, sit

battes, swallowes, and birds, and the

cats also.

23 By this you may know that they
are no gods : therefore feare them not.

24 Notwithstanding the gold that is

about them, to make them beautifull,

except they wipe off the rust they will

not shine : for neither when they were

molten did they feele it.

25 The things wherein there is no
breath , are bought for

||
amost hie price.

26 *They are borne vpon shoulders,

hauing no feete, whereby they declare

vnto men that they be nothing worth.

27 They also that serue them, are a-

shamed : for if they fall to the ground at

any time, they cannot rise vp againe of

themselues : neither if one set them vp-

right can they moue of themselues : nei-

ther if they be bowed downe, can they
make themselues streight : but they set

II gifts before them as vnto dead men.
28 As for the things that are sacrifi-

ced vnto them, their priests sell and ||a-

buse : in like maner their wiues lay vp
part thereof in salt : but vnto the poore
and impotent, they giue nothing of it.

29 Menstruous women, and women
in childbed * eate their sacrifices : by these

things ye may know that they are no

gods : feare them not.

30 For how can they be called gods ?

because women set meate before the

gods of siluer, gold, and wood.

31 And the priests sit in their temples,

hauing their clothes rent , and their

heads and beards shauen, and nothing
vpon their heads.

32 They roare and crie before their

gods : as men doe at the feast when one
is dead.

33 The priestes also take off their

garments, and clothe their wiues and
children.

34 Whether it be euill that one doth

vnto them, or good : they are not able

to recompense it : they can neither set vp
a king, nor put him downe.

35 In like maner, they can neither

giue riches nor money : though a man
make a vowe vnto them, and keepe it

not, they will not require it.

36 They can saue no man from death,
neither deliuer the weake from the

mightie.
37 They cannot restore a blind man

to his sight, nor helpe any man in his di

stresse.

38 They can shew no mercie to the

widow : nor doe good to the fatherlesse.

39 Their gods of wood, and which
are ouerlaid with gold, and siluer, are

like the stones that be hewen out of the

mountaine : they that worship them
shall be confounded.

40 How should a man then thinke

and say that they are gods .'' when euen

the Chaldeans theselues dishonor them
41 Who if they shall see one dumbe

that cannot speake, they || bring him and

intreate Bel that he may speake, as

though he were able to vnderstand.

42 Yet they cannot vnderstand this

themselues, and leaue them: for they
haue no

|| knowledge.
43 The

iOr,offrings

I Or, spend.

• Leu. 12. 4.

Or, hid him
call vpon
Bel.

Or, sence.
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' Psal.115.
4. wisdom.
13. 10.

43 The women also with cordes a-

bout them, sitting in the wayes, burne

branne for perfume : but if any of them

drawen by some that passeth by, lie

with him, she reproacheth her fellow

that she was not thought as worthy as

her selfe, nor her cord broken.

44 Whatsoeuer is done among them
is false : how may it then be thought or

said that they are gods ?

45 They are made of carpenters,
and goldsmiths, they can be nothing
else, then the workman will haue them
to be.

46 And they themselues that made

them, can neuer continue long, how
should then the things that are made of

them, be gods ?

47 For they left lies and reproaches
to them that come after.

48 For when there commeth any
warre or plague vpon them , the priests
consult with themselues , where they

may be hidden with them.

49 How then cannot men perceiue,
that they be no gods, which can neither

saue themselues from warre nor from

plague .''

50 *For seeing they be but of wood,
and ouerlaide with siluer and gold : it

shall be knowen heereafter that they
are false.

51 And it shall manifestly appeare to

all nations and kings, that they are no

gods : but the workes of mens hands,
and that there is no worke of God in

them.

52 Who then may not know that

they are no gods .''

53 For neither can they set vp a king
in the land, nor giue raine vnto men.
54 Neither can they iudge their

owne cause, nor redresse a wrong being
vnable : for they are as crowes between
heauen and earth.

55 Whereupon when fire falleth vp-
on the house of gods of wood, or layd o-

uer with gold or siluer, their priests will

fly away, & escape: but they themselues
shall be burnt asunder like beames.

56 Moreouer they cannot withstand

any king or enemies : how can it then

be thought or said that they be gods .''

57 Neither are those gods of wood,
and layd ouer with siluer or gold able to

escape either from theeues or robbers.

58 Whose gold, and siluer, and gar-
ments wherwith they are clothed, they
that are strong doe take , and goe away

withall : neither are they able to helpe
themselues.

59 Therefore it is better to be a king
that sheweth his power , or else a profi-
table vessell in an house, which the ow-
ner shall haue vse of, then such false

gods : or to be a doore in an house to

keepe such things safe as betherein,then
such false gods : or a pillar of wood in a

palace, then such false gods.
60 For Sunne, Moone, and starres,

being bright and sent to doe their offi-

ces, are obedient.

61 In like maner the lightning
when it breaketh forth is easie to bee

scene , and after the same maner
||
the

wind bloweth in euery country.
62 And when God commandeth the

clouds to goe ouer the whole world

they doe as they are bidden :

63 And the fire sent from aboue to

consume hilles and woods, doth as it is

commanded : but these are like vnto

them neither in shew, nor power.
64 Wherefore it is neither to be sup-

posed nor said, that they are gods, seeing

they are able, neither to iudge causes,
nor to doe good vnto men.
65 Knowing therefore that they

are no gods, feare them not.

66 For they can neither curse nor

blesse kings.
67 Neither can they shew signes in

the heauens among the heathen : nor

shine as the Sunne, nor giue light as

the Moone.
68 The beasts are better then they :

for they can get vnder a couert, and

he'pe themselues.

69 It is then by no meanes manifest

vnto vs that they are gods : therefore

feare them not.

70 For as a scarcrow in a garden of

Cucumbers keepeth nothing : so are

their gods of wood, and laid ouer with

iluer and gold.
71 And likewise their gods of wood,

and laid ouer with siluer and gold, are

like to a white thorne in an orchard that

euery bird sitteth vpon : as also to a dead

body, that is cast into the darke.

72 And you shall know them to be
no gods, by the

|| bright purple that rot-

teth vpon them : and they themselues

afterward shall be eaten, and shall be

a reproach in the country.
73 Better therefore is the iust man

that hath none idoles : for he shall be

farre from reproach.
6 U 2 t The

I Or, the
same wind.

I Or, purple
and bright^
nesse.
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• Psal. 2S.

10.

^ The Song* of the three holy children,
which follov/eth in the third Chapter of Daniel after
this place, [And they walked in the midst of the fire, praising God,
and blessing the Lord.]] That which followeth is not in the Hebrew; to wit, [[Then Azarias
stood vp[] vnto these wordes, [[And Nabuchodonosor.

]]

1 Azarias his praier and confession in the flame,
24 wherewith the Chaldeans about the ouen

were consumed , but the three children with-

in it were not hurt. 28 The Song of the

three children in the ouen.

HEN Azarias

stood vp & pray
ed on this man
ner, and opening
his mouth in the

midst of the fire,

said,

2 Blessed art

thou , O Lord
God of our fathers : thy Name is wor-

thy to be praised, and glorified for euer-

more.

Q For thou art righteous in all the

things that thou hast done to vs : yea,
true are all thy workes : thy wayes are

right, and *all thy iudgements trueth.

4 In all the things that thou hast

brought vpon vs, and vpon the holy ci

tie of our fathers, euen Jerusalem,
thou hast executed true iudgement : for

according to trueth and iudgement,
didst thou bring all these things vpon
vs, because of our sinnes.

5 For wee haue sinned and commit-

ted iniquitie, departing from thee.

6 In all things haue we trespassed,
and not obeyed thy Commandements
nor kept them, neither done as thou

hast commanded vs, that it might goe
well with vs.

7 Wherefore all that thou hast

brought vpon vs, and euery thing that

thou hast done to vs, thou hast done in

true iudgement.
8 And thou didst deliuer vs into the

hands of lawlesse enemies, most hate

full forsakers [of God] and to an vniust

King, and the most wicked in all the

world.

9 And now wee can not open our

mouthes, we are become a shame, and

reproch to thy seruants, and to them
that worship thee.

10 Yet deliuer vs not vp wholy for

thy Names sake, neither disanull thou

thy Couenant :

1 1 And cause not thy mercy to depart
from vs : for thy beloued Abrahams
sake: for thy seruant Isaacs sake, and
for thy holy Israels sake.

12 To whom thou hast spoken and

promised , That thou wouldest multi-

ply their seed as the starres of heauen,
and as the sand that lyeth vpon the sea

shore.

13 For we, O Lord, are become lesse

then any nation, and bee kept vnder
this day in all the world, because of our
sinnes.

14 Neither is there at this time

Prince, or Prophet, or leader, or burnt

offering, or sacrifice, or oblation, or in-

cense, or place to sacrifice before thee, and
to finde mercie.

15 Neuerthelesse in a contrite heart,
and an humble spirit, let vs be accepted.
16 Like as in the burnt offering of

rammes and bullockes , and like as in

ten thousands of fat lambes : so let our

sacrifice bee in thy sight this day, and

[grant] that wee may wholy goe after

thee : tor they shall not bee confounded
that put their trust in thee.

17 And now wee follow thee, with

all our heart, wee feare thee, and seeke

thy face.

18 Put vs not to shame : but deale

with vs after thy louing kindenesse,
and according to the multitude of thy
mercies.

19 Deliuer vs also according to thy
marueilous workes, and giue glory to

thy Name, O Lord, and let all them

that doe thy seruants hurt be ashamed.

20 And let them be
|i
confounded in

all

1 Or, by thy
power and
might.
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I Or, Nap-
Iha, which is

a certaine
kind offat
and cnalkie

clay, I'lin.

lib. 2. c. 105.

IOr,eoole.

I Or, highly
exalt : and
sointherest.

•Psal. 148.4

all their power and might, and let their

strength be broken.

21 And let them know that thou art

Lord, the onely God, and glorious ouer

the whole world.

22 And the kings seruants that put
them in, ceased not to make the ouen

hole with ||rosin, pitch, towe, and small

wood.

23 So that the flame streamed forth

aboue the fornace, fourtie and nine cu-

bites :

24 And it passed through, and burnt

those Caldeans it found about the for-

nace.

25 But the Angel of the Lord came
downe into the ouen, together with A
zarias and his fellowes, and smote the

flame of the fire out of the ouen :

26 And made the mids of the fornace,

as it had bene a
||
moist whistling wind,

so that the fire touched them not at all,

neither hurt nor troubled them.

27 Then the three, as out of one

mouth, praised, glorified, and blessed

God in the fornace, saying ;

28 Blessed art thou, O Lord God
of our fathers : and to be praised and ex-

alted aboue all for euer.

29 And blessed is thy glorious and

holy Name : and to be praised and exal

ted aboue all for euer.

30 Blessed art thou in the Temple
ofthine holy glory : and to be praised and

glorified aboue all for euer.

31 Blessed art thou that beholdest

the depths, and sittest vpon the Cheru-

bims, and to be praised and exalted a-

boue all for euer.

32 Blessed art thou on the glorious
Throne of thy kingdome : and to bee

praised and glorified aboue all for euer.

33 Blessed art thou in the firmament

of heauen : and aboue all to be praised
and glorified for euer.

34 O all yee workes of the Lorde,
blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him

1 1
aboue all for euer.

35 *0 ye heauens, blesse ye the Lord:

praise and exalt him aboue all for euer.

36 O yee Angels of the Lord, blesse

ye the I.,ord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

37 O all ye waters that be aboue the

heauen, blesse yee the Lord : praise and
exalt him aboue all for euer.

38 O all yee powers of the Lord,
blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
aboue all for euer.

39 O yee Sunne and Moone, blesse

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

40 O ye starres of heauen , blesse ye
the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

41 O euery showre and dew, blesse

ye the Lord : praise and exalt liim aboue
all for euer.

42 O all ye windes , blesse yee the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all for

euer.

43 O yee fire and heate, blesse ye the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

44 O yee Winter and Summer,
blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
aboue all for euer.

45 O ye dewes and stormes of snow,
blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
aboue all for euer.

46 O ye nights and dayes , blesse ye
the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

47 O ye light and darkenesse, blesse

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

48 O yee yee and colde, blesse ye the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

49 O ye frost and snow, blesse ye the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

50 O ye lightnings and clouds, blesse

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

51 O let the earth blesse the Lord :

praise and exalt him aboue all for euer.

52 O ye mountaines and little hils,

blesse ye the Lord : praise and exalt him
aboue all for euer.

53 O all ye things that grow on the

earth, blesse ye the Lord : praise and ex-

alt him aboue all for euer.

54 O yee fountaines , blesse yee the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

55 O ye seas and riuers, blesse ye the

Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

56 O ye whales and all that mooue
in the waters, blesse ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him aboue all for euer.

57 O all ye foules of the taire, blesse iOr.heauen.

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue
all for euer.

58 O all ye beasts and cattell , blesse

ye the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue

all for euer.

59 Oye
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I Or, Saints

59 O ye children of men, blesse yee
the Lord : praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

60 O Israel blesse ye the Lord : praise
and exalt him aboue all for euer.

61 O ye priests of the Lord, blesse ye
the Lord: praise and exalt him aboue all

for euer.

62 O ye seruants of the Lord, blesse

ye the Lord : praise anJ exalt him aboue

all for euer.

63 O ye spirits and soules of the righ-

teous, blesse ye the Lord, praise and ex-

alt him aboue all for euer.

64 O ye ||holy
and humble men of

heart, blesse ye the Lord : praise and ex

alt him aboue all for euer.

65 O Ananias , Azarias, and Mi-

sael, blesse ye the Lord, praise and

exalt him aboue all for euer : for hee

hath deliuered vs from ||hell, and saued

vsfrom the hand of death, and deliue-

red vs out of the mids of the furnace,

[and] burning flame : euen out of the

mids of the fire hath he deliuered vs.

66 O giue thanks vnto the Lord, be

cause he is gracious : for his mercie en-

dureth for euer.

j

67 O all ye that worship the Lord,
blesse the God of gods, praise him, and

giue him thankes : for his mercie endu-

Ireth for euer.

Or, grave.

m The hiftorie of Sufanna, fet apart from

the beginning of Daniel, because it is not in He-

brew, as neither the narration of t Bel and the Dragon.

16 Two ludges hide theraselues in the garden
of Susanna to haue their pleasure of her: 28
which when they could not obteine, they ac-

cuse and cause her to be condemned foradul-

terie, 46 but Daniel examineth the matter a-

gaine, and findeth the two iudges false.

Here dwelt a man in

Babylon , called loa-

cim.

2 And hee tooke a

wife, whose name was

Susanna, the daughter
of Chelcias, a very faire woman, and

one that feared the Lord.

3 Her parents also were righteous,
and taught their daughter according to

the Law of Moses.

4 Now loacim was a great rich

man, and had a faire garden ioyning
vnto his house , and to him resorted

the lewes : because he was more ho-

nourable then all others.

5 The same yeere were appointed
two of the Ancients of the people to be

iudges, such as the Lord spake of, that

wickednesse came from Babylon from

ancient iudges, who seemed to gouerne
the people.
6 These kept much at loacims

house : and all that had any suits in

lawe, came vnto them.

7 Now
away at noone

when

t Gr, Bels

Dragon.

the people departed
Susanna went into

her husbands garden to walke.

8 And the two Elders saw her go-

ing in euery day and walking : so that

their lust was inflamed toward her.

9 And they peruerted their owne

mind, and turned away their eyes, that

they might not looke vnto heauen, nor

remember iust iudgements.
10 And albeit they both were woun-

ded with her loue : yet durst not one
shew another his griefe.
11 For they were ashamed to declare

their lust, that they desired to haue to

doe with her.

12 Yet they watched diligently from

day to day to see her.

13 And the one said to the other. Let
vs now goe home : for it is dinner time.

14 So when they were gone out,

they parted the one from the other, and

turning backe againe they came to the

same place, and after that they had as-

ked one another the cause , they ac-

knowledged their lust : then appointed

they a time both together, when they

might find her alone.

15 And it fell out as they watched a

fit time, she went in tas before, with

two maids onely, and she was desirous

to

t Or. as ye-
sterday and
the day be-

fore.
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I Or, ode
doores.

to wash her selfe in the garden : for it

was hot.

16 And there was no body there saue

the two Elders , that had hid them

selues, and watched her.

17 Then she said to her maids, Bring
me oile and washing bals, and sliut the

garden doores, that I may wash me.

18 And they did as she bad them, and

shut the garden doores, and went out

themselues at ||priuie doores to fetch

the things that she had commaurided
them : but they saw not the Elders, be-

cause they were hid.

19 Now when the maids were gone
forth, the two Elders rose vp, and ran

vnto her, saying,
20 Behold , the garden doores are

shut, that no man can see vs, and we are

in loue with thee : therefore consent vn-

to vs, and lie with vs.

21 If thou wilt not, we will beare

witnesse against thee, that a young man
was with thee : and therefore thou didst

send away thy maides from thee.

12 Then Susanna sighed and said,

I am straited on euery side : for if I doe

this thing, it is death vnto me : and if I

doe it not, I cannot escape your hands.

23 It is better for me to fall into

your hands, and not doe it : then to sinne

in the sight of the Lord.

24 With that Susanna cried with a

loud voice : and the two Elders cried

out against her.

25 Then ranne the one, and opened
the garden doore.

26 So when the seruants of the

house heard the crie in the garden, they
rushed in at a priuie doore to see what
was done vnto her.

27 But when the Elders had decla-

red their matter , the seruants were

greatly ashamed : for there was neuer

such a report made of Susanna.

28 And it came to passe the next day,
when the people were assembled to her

husband loacim, the two Elders came
also full of mischieuous imagination a-

gainst Susanna to put her to death,
29 And said before the people. Send

for Susanna, the daughter of Chelcias,
loacims wife. And so they sent.

30 So she came with her father and

mother, her children and all her kinred.

31 Now Susanna was a very deli-

cate woman and beauteous to behold.

32 And these wicked men comman-
ded to vncouer her face (for she was co-

uered) that they might be filled with her
beautie.

33 Therefore her friends, and all

that saw her, wept.
34 Then the two Elders stood vp

in the mids of the people, and laid their

hands vpon her head.

35 And she weeping looked vp to-

wards heauen : for her heart trusted in

the Lord.

36 And the Elders said, As we wal-

ked in the garden alone, this woman
came in, with two maides, and shut the

garden doores, & sent the maides away
37 Then a young man who there

was hid, came vnto her & lay with her.

38 Then we that stood in a corner of

the garden, seeing this wickednesse, ran

vnto them.

39 And when we saw them toge-

ther, the man we could not hold : for he
was stronger then we, and opened the

doore, and leaped out.

40 But hauing taken this woman,
we asked who the young man was : but

she would not tell vs : these things doe

we testifie.

41 Then the assembly beleeued

them, as those that were the Elders and

ludges of the people : so they condem-
ned her to death.

42 Then Susanna cried out with a

loud voice and said : O euerlasting God
that knowest the secrets, and knowest
all things before they be :

43 Thou knowest that they haue
borne false witnesse against me, and be-

hold I must die : whereas I neuer did

such things ,
as these men haue malici-

ously inuented against me.
44 And the Lord heard her voice.

45 Therefore when she was led to

be put to death : the Lord raised vp the

holy spirit of a young youth , whose
name was Daniel,
46 Who cried with a loud voice : I

am cleare fro the blood of this woman.
47 Then all the people turned

them towards him, & said : what meane
these words that thou hast spoken .'

48 So he standing in the mids of

them, said. Are ye such fooles ye sonnes

of Israel, that without examination or

knowledge of the truth, ye haue con-

demned a daughter of Israel ?

49 Returne againe to the place of

iudgement : for they haue borne false

witnesse against her

50 Wherefore all the people turned

againe
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7.

tCr. len.
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irilh the

King.

againe in hast, and the Elders said vnto

him, Come sit downe among vs, and
shew it vs, seeing God hath giuen thee

the honour of an Elder.

51 Then said Daniel vnto them. Put
these two aside one farre from another,
and I will examine them.

52 So when they were put asunder

one from another, hee called one of

them, and said vnto him, O thou that

art waxen old in wickednesse : now thy
sinnes which thou hast committed a-

foretime, are come [to light.]
53 For thou hast pronounced false

iudgement, and hast condemned the in

nocent, and hast let the guiltie goe free,

albeit the Lord saith ,
* The innocent

and righteous shalt thou not slay.

54 Now then if thou hast scene her :

tell me, Vnder what tree sawest thou

them companying together ? who an

swered, Vnder atmasticke tree.

55 And Daniel said. Very wel; Thou
hast lied against thine owne head : for

euen now the Angel of God hath recei-

ued the sentence of God, to cut thee in

two.

56 So hee put him aside , and com-
mandetl to bring the other, & said vnto

him, O thou seed of Chanaan, and not

of luda, beauty hath deceiued thee, and

lust hath peruerted thine heart.

57 Thus haue yee dealt with the

daughters of Israel, and they for feare

companied with you : but the daughter
of luda would not abide your wic-

kednesse.

58 Now therefore tell mee, Vnder
what tree didst thou take them compa-

nying together .'' who answered, Vnder
a

1 1

holme tree.

59 Then said Daniel vnto him, Well:
thou hast also lied against thine owne
head : for the Angel of God waiteth

with the sword to cut thee in two, that

he may destroy you.
60 With that all the assembly cried

out with a lowd voice, and praised God
who sauetli them that trust in him
61 And they arose against the two

Elders, (for Daniel had conuicted them
of false witnesse by their owne mouth)
62 And according to the Law of

Moses, they did vnto them in such sort

as they *malitiously intended to doe to

their neighbour : And they put them to

death. Thus the innocent blood was
saued the same day.
63 Therefore Chelcias and his wife

praised God for their daughter Susan-

na, with loacim her husband, and all

the kinred: because there was no disho-

nestie found in her.

64 From that day foorth was Da-

niel had in great reputation in the sight
of the people.

t Or,kinde
ofoake.

m The hiftory of the deftru6tion of ^Bel

and the Dragon, cut off from the end of Daniel.

19Thefraud ofBelsPriests,isdiscoueredbyDa-
niel, 27 and the Dragon slaine, which was

worshipped. 33 Daniel is preserued in the

Lions denne. 42 The King doeth acknow-

ledge the God of Daniel, and casteth his

enemies into the same denne.

Nd King Astyages
was gathered to his

fathers, and Cyrus of

Persia receiued his

kingdome.
2 And Daniel

||
con-

uersed with the king,
and was honored aboue all his friends.

3 Now the Babylonians had an

Idol called Bel, and there were spent

vpon him euery day twelue great
measures of fine flowre, and fourtie

sheepe, and sixe vessels of wine.

4 And the king worshipped it, and
went daily to adore it : but Daniel wor-

shipped his owne God. And the king
said vnto him, Why doest not thou wor-

ship Bel ?

5 Who answered and said. Because
I may not worship idols made with

hands, but the lining God, who hath

created the heauen, and the earth, and
hath soueraigntie ouer all flesh.

6 Then saide the King vnto him,
Thinkest thou not that Bel is a H-

uing god .'' seest thou not how much he

eateth

• Deut. 19.

19. prou.
19. 5.

t Or. Bels
Dragon.
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• Eccliu. 30.

19.

eateth and drinketh euery day ?

7 Then Daniel smiled, and said, O
king, be not deceiued : fortius is but clay

within, and brasse without, and did ne-

uer *eate or drinke any thing.
8 So the king was wroth, and cal-

led for his Priests, and said vnto them,
If yee tell me not who this is that de-

uoureth these expenses, ye shall die.

9 But if ye can certifie me that Bel

deuoureth them, then Daniel shall.die :

for hee hath spoken blasphemie against
Bel. And Daniel sayd vnto the king,
Let it be according to thy word.

10 (Now the Priests of Bel were

threescore and tenne, beside their wiues

and children) and the king went with

Daniel into the temple of Bel.

11 So Bels Priests said, Loe, wee

goe out : but thou, O king, set on the

meate, and make ready the wine, and
shut the doore fast, and scale it with

thine owne signet :

12 And to morrow, when thou com-
mest in, if thou findest not that Bel hath

eaten vp all , wee will suffer death ; or

else Daniel, that speaketh falsely a-

gainst vs.

13 And they little regarded it : for

vnder the table they had made a priuie

entrance, whereby they entred in con-

tinually, and consumed those things.
14 So when they were gone forth,

the king set meates before Bel. Now
Daniel had commanded his seruants

to bring ashes, and those they strewed

throughout all the temple, in the pre-
sence of the king alone : then went they
out and shut the doore, & sealed it with

the kings signet, and so departed.
15 Now in the night came the Priests

with their wiues and children (as they
were woont to doe) and did eate and
drinke vp all.

16 In the morning betime the king
arose, and Daniel with him.

17 And the king said, Daniel, are the

scales whole.'' And he said, Yea,O king,

they be whole.

18 And assoone as he had opened the

doore, the king looked vpon the table,
and cried with a loude voice. Great art

thou, O Bel, and with thee is no deceit

at all.

19 Then laughed Daniel, and helde
the king that he should not goe in, and

sayd. Behold now the pauement , and
marke well whose footsteps are these.

20 And the king said, I see the foot-

steps of men, women and children : and
then the king was angry,
21 And tooke the Priests, with their

wiues and children, who shewed him
the priuy doores, where they came in,

and consumed such things as were vp-
on the table.

22 Therefore the king slewe them,
and deliuered Bel into Daniels power,
who destroyed him and his temple.
23

II
And in that same place there

was a great Dragon, which they of

Babylon worshipped.
24 And the king said vnto Daniel,

Wilt thou also say that this is of brasse.?

loe, he liueth, he eateth and drinketh,
thou canst not say, that he is no lining
God : therefore worship him.

25 Then said Daniel vnto the king,
I will worship the Lord my God : for

he is the liuing God.
26 But giue me leaue, O king, and

I shall slay this dragon without sword
or staflPe. The king sayde, I giue thee

leaue.

27 Then Daniel tooke pitch, fat,

and haire, and did seethe them toge-
ther, and made lumpes thereof : this

hee put in the Dragons mouth, and so

e Dragon burst in sunder : and Da-
niel said, II Loe, these are the gods you
worship.
28 When they of Babylon heard

that, they tooke great indignation, and

conspired against the king, saying. The
king is become a lew, and he hath de-

stroyed Bel, he hath slaine the Dragon,
and put the Priests to death.

29 So they came to the king, and

said, Deliuer vs Daniel, or else we will

destroy thee and thine house.

30 Now when the king sawe that

they pressedhim sore, being constrained,
he * deliuered Daniel vnto them :

31 Who cast him into the lions den,
where he was sixe dayes.
32 And in the den there were seuen

lyons, and they had giuen them euery

day II
two carkeises, and two sheepe:

which then were not giuen to them,
to the intent they might deuoure Da-
niel.

33 Now there was in lury a Pro-

phet called Habacuc, who had ||made

pottage, & had broken bread in a boule,
and was going into the field, for to

bring it to the reapers.
34 But the Angel of the Lord said

vnto Habacuc , Goe carrie the dinner

6 X that
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that thou hast into Babylon vnto Da-

niel, who is in the lions denne.

35 And Habacuc said, Lord, I ne-

uer saw Babylon : neither do I know
where the denne is.

36 Then the Angel of the Lord
"Eiek. 8. 3.,tooke him by the crown, and *bare him

by the haire of his head, and through
the vehemencie of his spirit, set him in

Babylon ouer the den.

37 And Habacuc cryed, saying, O
Daniel, Daniel,

* take the dinner which

God hath sent thee.

38 And Daniel saide. Thou hast

remembred mee, O God: neither

hast thou forsaken them that seeke

"1. King,
17.4.

thee , and loue thee.

39 So Daniel arose and did eate :

and the Angel of the Lord set Habacuc
in hie owne place againe immediatly.
40 Vpon the seuenth day the king

went to bewaile Daniel : and when he
came to the den, he looked in, and be-

hold, Daniel was sitting.
41 Then cried the king with a loud

voyce, saying, Great art thou, O Lord
God of Daniel, and there is none other

besides thee.

42 *And he drew him out : and cast

those that were the cause of his destruc-

tion into the den : and they were deuou-

red in a moment before his face.

^ The prayer of Manaffes King of luda,
when he was holden captiiie in Babylon.

I Or, neither
take my
breath.

Lord, Almightie God of our Fathers, Abraham, Isaac,
and lacob, and of theirrighteous seed : who hast made hea-
uen and earth, with all the ornament thereof : who hast

bound the Sea by the word of thy Commandement : who
hast shutvp the deepe,and sealed it by thy terrible and glo-
rious Name, whome all men feare, and tremble before thy
power : for the Maiestie of thy glory cannot bee borne, and
thine angry threatning towards sinners is importable : but

thy mercifull promise is vnmeasurable and vnsearchable: for

thou art the most High Lord, of great compassion, long suffering, very mercifull,
and repentest of the euils of men. Thou, O Lord, according to thy great good
nesse hast promised repentance, and forgiuenesse to them that haue sinned against
thee : and of thine infinite mercies hast appointed repentance vnto sinners that

they may be saued. Thou therefore, O Lord, that art the God of the iust, hast

not appointed repentance to the iust, as to Abraham, and Isaac, and lacob, which
haue not sinned against thee : but thou hast appointed repentance vnto me that am
a sinner : for I haue sinned aboue the number of the sands of the Sea. My trans-

gressions, O Lord, are multiplied : my transgressions are multiplied, and I am
not worthy to behold and see the height of heauen, for the multitude of mine ini-

quitie. I am bowed downe with many yron bands, that I cannot hft vp mi:

head, |1
neither haue any release: For I haue prouoked thy wrath, and done euill

before thee, I did not thy will, neither kept 1 thy Commandements: I haue set

vp abominations, and haue multiplied offences. Now therefore I bow the knee
of mine heart, beseeching thee of grace : I haue sinned, O Lord, I haue sinned,
and I acknowledge mine iniquities : wherefore I humbly beseech thee, forgiue
me, O Lordjforgiue me, and destroy me not with mine iniquities. Be not angry
with me foreuer, by reseruing euill forme, neither condemne mee into the lower

parts of the earth. For thou art the God, euen the God of them that repent : and
in me thou wilt shew all thy goodnesse : for thou wilt saue me that am vnworthy,
according to thy great mercie. Therefore I will praise thee for euer all the dayes
of my life : for all the powers of the heauens doe praise thee, and thine is the glory
for euer and euer. Amen.

IT The
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I Or, Che-
thiim.

I Or, his
heart was
exalted and
lifted vp.

I Or, king,
domes which
became ^c.

t Ore. that

he dieth.

% The firft booke of the Maccabees.

CHAP. I.

14 Antiochus gaue leaue to set vp the fashions

ofthe Gentiles in Ilierusalem, 22 And spoi-
led it,& the templeinit, 57And set vp therin

the abomination of desolation, 63 And slew

those that did circumcise their children.

Nd it happened,
after that Alex-

ander Sonne of

Philip,the Mace-

donian,whocame
out of the land of

Chettiim , had
smitten Darius

king of the Persi-

ans and Medes, that hee reigned in his

stead, the first ouer Greece,
2 And made many wars, and wan

many strong holds, and slew the kings
of the earth,

3 And went through to the ends of

the earth, and tooke spoiles of many
nations, insomuch, that the earth was

quiet before him, whereupon ||he was

exalted, and his heart was lifted vp.
4 And he gathered a miglity strong

hoste, and ruled ouer countries, and na-

tions and likings, who became tributa-

ries vnto him.

5 And after these things he fell sicke,

and perceiued tthat he should die.

6 Wherefore he called his seruants,

such as were honourable, and had bin

brought vp with him from his youth,
and parted kis kingdome among them,
while he was yet aliue :

7 So Alexander reigned twelue

yeeres, and (then) died.

8 And his seruants bare rule euery
one in his place.

9 And after his death they all put
crownes [vpon themselues] so did their

sonnes after them, many yeeres, and e-

uils were multiplied in the earth.

10 And there came out of them a wic-

ked roote, Antiochus [surnamed] Epi-

phanes, sonne of Antiochus the king,
who had beene an hostage at Rome,
and he reigned in the hundreth and thir-

t Ore. many
euils haue
found vs.

rusalem.

ty
and seuenth yeere of the kingdome of

the Greekes.

11 In those daies went there out of

Israel wicked men , who perswaded
many, saying. Let vs goe, and make a

couenant with the heathen , that are

round about vs : for since we departed
from them, twe haue had much sorrow.

12 So this deuise pleased them well.

13 Then certaine of the people were

so forward heerein, that they went to

the king, who gaue them licence to doe
after the ordinances of the heathen.

14 Whereupon || they built a place of "'^' ««'"/>
T ' V '

, .
r

, ,

an open
exercise at lerusalem, according to the schooieaiie-

customes of the heathen,
15 And made themselues, vncircum-

cised, and forsooke the holy couenant,
and ioyned themselues to the heathen,
and were sold to doe mischiefe.

16 Now when the kingdome was
established , before Antiochus , hee

thought to reigne ouer Egypt, that he

might haue y dominion of two realms :

17 Wherefore he entred into Egypt
with a great multitude, with chariots,
and elephants, and horsemen, and a

great nauie,
18 And made warre against Ptolo-

mee king of Egypt, but Ptolomee was

afraide of him, and fled : and many were

wounded to death.

19 Thus they got the strong cities in

the land of Egypt, and hee tooke the

spoiles thereof.

20 And after that Antiochus had
smitten Egypt, he returned againe in

the hundreth fortie and third yeere, and
went vp against Israel and lerusa-

lem with a great multitude,
21 And entred proudly into the sanc-

tuarie, and tooke away the golden al-

tar, .and the candlesticke of light, and all

the vessels thereof,

22 And the table of the shewbread,
and the powring vessels, and the vials,

and the censers of gold, & the vaile, and

the crownes, & the golden ornaments

that were before the temple, |]all which

he pulled off.

6X2 23 He

IOr,hepil-
ledallOungs,
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Me.

23 Hee tooke also the siluer and the

tGr.
(festre-jgold,

and the tpretious vessels : also he

tooke the hidden treasures which hee

found :

24 And when hee had taken all a

way, he went into his owne land, ha

uing made a great massacre , and spo-
ken very proudly.
25 Therfore there was great mour-

ning in Israel, in euv;ry place where

they were ;

26 So that the Princes and Elders

mourned, the virgines and yong men
were made feeble, and the beautie of

women was changed.
27 Euery bridegrome tooke vp la-

mentation, and she that sate in the mar-

riage chamber, was in heauinesse.

28 The land also was moued for the

inhabitants thereof, and all the house

of lacob was couered with confusion.

29 And after two yeeres fully expi

red, the king sent his chiefe collectour of

tribute vnto the cities of luda, who
came vnto Jerusalem with a great

multitude,
30 And spake peaceable wordes vn-

to them, but [all was] deceit : for when

they had giuen him credence, he fell sud-

denly vpon the citie, and smote it very

sore, & destroyed much people of Israel.

31 And when hee had taken the

spoiles of the citie, hee set it on fire, and

pulled downe the houses, and walles

thereof on euery side.

32 But the women & children tooke

they captiue, and possessed the cattell.

33 Then builded they the citie of Da-
uid with a great and strong wall, [and]
with mightie towers, and made it

strong hold for them,
34 And they put therein a sinfull na-

tion, wicked men, and fortified [them

selues] therein.

35 They stored it also with armour

and victuals, and when they had gathe-
red together the spoiles of lerusalem,

they layd them vp there, and so they be-

came a sore snare :

36 For it was a place to lie in wait a-

gainst the Sanctuary , and an euill ad-

uersary to Israel.

37 Thus they shed innocent blood

on euery side of the Sanctuary, and de-

filed it.

38 In so much that the inhabitants

of lerusalem fledde because of them,

whereupon [the citie] was made an ha-

bitation of strangers, & became strange

to those that were borne in her, and her

owne children left her :

39 Her Sanctuary was laid waste

like a wildernesse, her feasts were tur-

ned into mourning, her Sabbaths into

reproch, her honour into contempt.
40 As had bene her glory, so was

her dishonour encreased, and her excel-

lencie was turned into mourning.
41 Moreouer king Antiochus wrote

to his whole kingdome, that all should

be one people,
42 And euery one should leaue his

lawes : so all the heathen agreed, accor-

ding to the commandement of the king.
43 Yea many also of the Israelites

consented to his religion, and sacrificed

vnto idols, and prophaned the Sab-

bath.

44 For the king had sent letters by
messengers vnto lerusalem, and the ci-

ties of luda, that they should follow

the strange lawes of the land,

45 And forbid burnt offerings, and

sacrifice, and drinke offerings in the

temple; and that they should prophane
the Sabbaths, and festiuall dayes :

46 And pollute the Sanctuarie and

holy people :

47 Set vp altars, and groues, and

chappels of idols, and sacrifice swines

flesh, and vncleane beasts :

48 That they should also leaue their

children vncircumcised, and make their

soules abominable with all maner of

vncleannesse, and prophanation :

49 To the end they might forget the

Law, and change all the ordinances.

50 And whosoeuer would not doe

according to the commandement of the

king [he said] he should die.

51 In the seife same maner wrote he
to his whole kingdome, and appointed
ouerseers ouer all the people, comman-

ding the cities of luda to sacrifice, citie

by citie.

52 Then many of the people were

gathered vnto them, to wit, euery one

that forsooke the Lawe, and so they
committed euils in the land :

53
II
And droue the Israelites into se-

cret places , euen wheresoeuer they
could flie for succour.

54 Now the fifteenth day of the mo-
neth Casleu, in the hundreth fourtie

and fift yeere, they set vp the abomina-

tion of desolation vpon the Altar, and

builded idole altars throughout the ci-

ties of luda, on euery side :

55 And

Or, the
lawes and
riles of the

strangers of
the land.

Or, and
tJiey made
Israel hide
themselues
in holes, in

euery place
ofsuccour.
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55 Aud burnt incense at the doores

of their houses, and in the streetes.

56 And when they had rent in pie-

ces the bookes of the Lawe which tney

found, they burnt them with fire.

57 And wheresoeuer was found

with any, the booke of the Testament,
or if any consented to the Lawe, tthe

kings commandement was, that they
should put him to deatli.

58 Thus did they by tlieir authority,
vnto the IsraeHtes euery moneth, to

as many as were found in the cities.

59 Now the fiue and twentieth day
of the moneth, they did sacrifice vpon
the idole altar, which was vpon the Al
tar of God.
60 At which time, according to the

commandement, they put to death cer-

taine women t that had caused their

children to be circumcised.

61 And they hanged the infants a-

bout their neckes , and rifled their hou-

ses, and slewe them that had circumci-

sed them.

62 Howbeit, many in Israel were

fully resolued and confirmed in them-

selues, not to eate any vncleane thing.
63 Wherfore they chose rather to die,

that they might not be defiled with

meats, and that they might not profane
the holy Couenant : So then they died.

64 And there was very great wrath

vpon Israel.

CHAP. II.

6 Mattathias lamenteth the case of lerusalem.

24 He slayeth a lewe that did sacrifice to I-

doles in his presence, and the Kings messen-

ger also. 34 He and his are assailed vpon the

Sahhath, and make no resistance. 50 Hee
dieth, and instructeth his sons: 66 and ma-
keth theirhrother ludas Maccabeus generall.

N those dales
||
arose Mat-

tathias the son of lohn,
the Sonne of Simeon, a

Priest of the sonnes of lo-

arib, from lerusalem, and
in Modin.

2 And he had fiue sonnes, loannan

II
called

II
Caddis:

3 Simon, called Thassi:
4 ludas , who was called Macca-

beus:

5 Eleazar, called iJAuaran, and lo-

nathan, whose surname was Apphus.
6 And when hee saw the blasphe-

mies that were committed in luda
and lerusalem,

7 He said. Woe is me, wherfore was
I borne to see this misery of my people,
and of the holy citie, and to dwell there,
when it was deliuered into the hand of
the enemie, and the Sanctuary into the

hand of strangers .'*

8 Her Temple is become as a man
without glory.
9 Her glorious vessels are caried a-

way into captiuitie, her infants are

slaine in the streets, her yong men with

the sword of the enemie.

10 What nation hath not had a part
in her kingdome, and gotten of her

spoiles .''

11 All her ornaments are taken a-

way, of a free-woman shee is become
a bondslaue.

12 And behold, our
|| Sanctuarie,

euen our beautie, aud our glory is laid

waste, & the Gentiles haue profaned it,

13 To what ende therefore shall we
Hue any longer ?

14 Then Mattathias and his sons
rent their clothes, and put on sackcloth,
and mourned very sore.

15 In the meane while the kings of-

ficers, such as compelled the people to

reuolt, came into the city Modin to

make them sacrifice.

16 And when many of Israel came
vnto them

, Mattathias also and hii

sonnes came together.
17 Then answered the kings oflS-

cers, and said to Mattathias on this

wise ; Thou art a ruler, and an honou-
rable and great man in this citie, and

strengthened with sons and brethren :

18 Now therefore come thou first

and fulfill the kings commandement,
like as all the heathen haue done ; yea
and the men of luda also, and such as

remaine at lerusalem : so shalt thou
and thine house be in the number of the

kings friends, and thou and thy chil-

dren shall be honoured with siluer, and

golde, and many rewards.

19 Then Mattathias answered, and

spake with a loude voice. Though all

the nations that are vnder the kings
dominion obey him, and fall away eue-

ry one from the religion of their fa-

thers, and giue consent to his comman-
dements :

20 Yet will I, and my sonnes, and

my brethren walke in the couenant of

our fathers.

21 God forbid that we should forsake

the Law, and the ordinances :

22 We

Apocrypha.

I Or, holy
thing.
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t Gr. sit, a-
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t Gr. euils

were multi-

plied vpon
them.

t Gr. the
letees.

t Gr. rimpli-
cilie.

22 We will not hearken to the kings
words, to goe from our religion, either

on the right hand, or the left.

23 Now when he had left speaking
these words , there came one of the

lewes in the sight of all, to sacrifice on

the altar, which was at Modin, accor-

ding to the kings commandement.
24 Which thing when Mattathias

saw, he was inflamel with zeale, and

his reines trembled, neither could hee

forbeare to shew his anger according to

iudgement: wherefore he ranne, and

slew him vpon the altar.

25 Also the kings commissioner who

compelled men to sacrifice, he killed at

that time, & the altar he pulled downe.

26 Thus dealt he zealously for the

Law of God, like as *Phineas did vn-

to Zambri the sonne of Salom.

27 And Mattathias cried through-
out the citie with a loud voyce, saying,
Whosoeuer is zealous of the law, and
maintaineth the couenant, let him fol-

low me.

28 So he and his sonnes fled into

the mountaines, and left all that euer

they had in the citie.

29 Then many that sought after iu

stice and iudgement, went downe into

the wildernesse to t dwell there.

I

30 Both they and their children, and

their wiues, and their cattell, t because

afflictions increased sore vpon them.

31 Now when it was told the kings

seruants, and the hoste that was at le-

rusalem, in the citie of Dauid, that cer-

taine men, who had broken the kings

commandement, were gone downe in-

to the secret places in the wildernesse.

32 They pursued after them, a great

number, and hauing ouertaken them,

they camped against them, and made
war against them on the Sabbath day.
33 And they said vnto them, Let that

which you haue done hitherto, suffice :

Come foorth, and doe according to the

commandement of the king, and you
shall liue.

34 But they said. We will not come

forth, neither will we do the kings com-

mandement to profane the Sabbath

day.
35 So then tthey gaue them the bat-

tell with all speed.
36 Howbeit, they answered them not,

neither cast they a stone at them, nor

stopped the places where they lay hid,

37 But said, Let vs die all in our tin-

nocencie : heauen and earth shall testifie

forvs, that you put vs to death wrong-

fully.
38 So they rose vp against them in

battell on the Sabbath, and they slew

them with their wiues & children, and
their cattell, to the number of a thou-

sand t people.
39 Now when Mattathias and his

friends vnderstood hereof, they mour-

ned for them right sore.

40 And one of them said to another:

If we all do as our brethren haue done,
and fight not for our Hues, and lawes a

gainst the heathen, they wil now quick-

ly root vs out of the earth.

41 At that time therfore they decreed,

saying, Whosoeuer shall come to make
battell with vs on the Sabbath day, we
will fight against him, neither will wee
die all, as our brethren that were mur-

dered in the secret places.
42 Then came there vnto him a

company of Assideans , who were

mightie men of Israel, euen all such as

were voluntarily denoted vnto the

Lawe.
43 Also all they that fled for persecu-

tion ioyned themselues vnto them, and
were a stay vnto them.

44 So they ioyned their forces, and
smote sinfull men in their anger, and

wicked men in their wrath : but the rest

fled to the heathen for succour.

45 Then Mattathias & his friends

went round about, and pulled downe
the altars.

46 And what children soeuer they
found within the coast of Israel vncir-

cumcised, those they circumcised
||
vali-

antly.
47 They pursued also after y proud

men, & the work prospered in their hand.

48 So they recouered the Law out

of the hand of the Gentiles, and out of

the hande of Kings, neither tsuffered

they the sinner to triumph.
49 Now when the time drew neere,

that Mattathias should die, he said vn-

to his sonnes. Now hath pride & rebuke

gotten strength, and the time ofdestruc-

tion, and the wrath of indignation :

50 Now therefore, my sonnes, be ye
zealous for the Law, & giue your Hues

for the couenant of your fathers.

51 Call to remembrance what actes

our fathers did in their t time, so shall ye
receiue great honour, & an euerlasting
name.

52 *Was

t Gr. soules

ofmen.

I Or, byfarce

t Gr. gaue
they the
home to the
sinner.

t Gr. gene-
rations.
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52 * Was not Abraham found faith-

full intentation, and it was imputed vn-

to him for righteousnesse .'

53 *
Joseph in the time of his di

stresse kept the commaundement, and

was made Lord of Egypt.
54 * Phineas our father in being

zealous and feruent, obtained the coue-

nant of an euerlasting priesthood.
55 *Iesus for fulfilling the word, was

made a iudge in Israel.

56 * Caleb for bearing witnesse, be-

fore the congregation, receiued the heri

tage of the land.

57 *Dauid for being mercifull, pos-
sessed the throne of an euerlasting king-
dome.
58 * Elias for being zealous and fer-

uent for the law, was taken vp into

heauen.

59 * Ananias, Azarias, and Misael,

by beleeuing were saued out of the flame

60 *Daniel for his innocencie was
deliuered from the mouth of Lyons.
61 And thus consider ye throughout

all ages, that none that put their trust

in him shall be ouercome.

62 Feare not then the words of a sin-

full man : for his glory shall bee dung
and wormes.

63 To day he shall be lifted vp, and
to morrow hee shall not be found, be

cause he is *returned into his dust, and
his thought is come to nothing.
64 Wherefore you my sonnes be va-

liant, and shew your selues men in the

behalfe of the law, for by it shall you ob

taine glory.
65 And behold, I know that your

brother Simon is a man of counsel],

giue eare vnto him alway : he shall be a

father vnto you.
66 As for ludas Maccabeus hee

hath bin mighty and strong, euen from
his youth vp, let him be your captaine,
and

1 1 fight the battaile of the people.
67 Take also vnto you , all those

that obserue the law, and auenge ye the

wrong of your people.
68 Recompence fully the heathen,

and take heed to the commandements
of the law.

69 So he blessed them, and was ga-
thered to his fathers.

70 And he died in the hundreth for-

tie, and sixth yeere, and his sonnes buri-

ed him in the Sepulchre of his fathers,
at Modin, and all Israel made great
lamentation for him.

Apociypha.

CHAP. TIL
1 Thevalour and fame of ludas Maccabeus. 10
He ouerthroweth the forces of Samaria and
Syria. 27 Antiochus sendeth a great power a-

gainst him. 4t He and his fall to fasting and
prayer, 58 and are encouraged.

Hen his sonne ludas, cal-

led Maccabeus, rose vp in

his stead.

2 And all his brethren

helped him , and so did all

they that held with his father, and they
fought with cheerefulnesse, the battaile

of Israel.

3 So he gate his people great honor,
and put on a brestplate as a giant, and

girt his warlike harnesse about him,
and he made battels, protecting the host

with his sword.

4 In his acts he was like a lyon, and
like a lyons whelp roaring for his pray.
5 For hee pursued the wicked, and

sought them out , and burnt vp those

that vexed his people.
6 Wherefore the wicked shrunke for

feare of him, and all the workers of ini

quity were troubled, because saluation

prospered in his hand.

7 He grieued also many kings, and
made lacob glad with his acts, and his

memorial' is blessed for euer.

8 Moreouer he went through the

citties of luda, destroying the vngodly
out of them, and turning away wrath
from Israel.

9 So that he was renowned vnto the

vtmost part of the earth, & he t receiued
vnto him such as were ready to perish.
10 Then Apollonius gathered the

Gentiles together, and a great host out

of Samaria to fight against Israel.

11 Which thing when ludas percei-
ued he went forth to meete him, and so

he smote him, and slew him, many also

fell downe slaine, but the rest fled.

12 Wherefore ludas tooke their

spoiles, and Apollonius sword also, and
therewith he fought, all his life long,
13 Now when Seron a prince of the

armie of Syria, heard say that ludas

vnto him a multitude

and company of the faithfull, to goe
out with him to warre.

14 He said, I will get me a name and
honour in the kingdome, for I will goe
"ght with ludas , and them that are

with him
, who despise the kings com-

mandement.
15 So

t Gre. gathe-
red together.
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I Or, trntor*.

t Greek, in
multitude

o/pride, or

etiuiej and
iniquitie.

t Gr. in the

goingdowne.

15 So he made him ready to goe vp,
and there went with him a mighty host

of the vngodly to helpe him , and to be

auenged of the children of Israel.

16 And when hee came neere to the

going vp of Bethoron , ludas went

forth to meet him with a smal company.
17 Who when they saw the host com-

ming to meet them, said vnto ludas ;

How shall wee be able, being so few to

fight against so great a multitude, and

so strong, seeing wee are ready to faint

with fasting all this day ?

18 Vnto whom ludas answered :

• i.8iun.i4. » It is no hard matter for many to bee

shut vp in the hands of a few; and with

the God of heauen it is all one, to deli-

uer with a great multitude, or a small

company :

19 For the victory of battell standeth

not in the multitude of an hoste, but

strength commeth from heauen.

20 They come ||against vs tin much

pride and iniquitie to destroy vs, and

our wiues & children, and to spoile vs:

21 But wee fight for our hues, and

our Lawes.

22 Wherefore the Lord himselfe will

ouerthrow them before our face : and

as for you, be ye not afraid of them.

23 Now as soone as hee had left off

speaking, he lept suddenly vpon them,
and so Seron and his host was ouer-

throwen before him.

24 And they pursued them tfrom
the going downe of Bethoron , vnto

the plaine , where were slaine about

eight hundred men of them ; and the re-

sidue fledde into the land of the Phili

stines.

\
25 Then began the feare of ludas

and his brethren, & an exceeding great
dread to fall vpon the nations round a

bout them :

26 In so much, as his fame came
vnto the king, and all nations talked of

the battels of ludas.

27 Now when King Antiochus

heard these things, he was full of in-

dignation : wherefore hee sent and ga-
thered together all the forces of his

realme [euen] a very strong armie.

28 He opened also his treasure, and

gaue his souldiers pay for a yeere, com-

fGr.orat manding them to be ready, twhenso-
"^^'^- euer he should need them.
tcr.that 29 Neuerthelesse, when he saw that

of tribute in the money of his treasures failed, and

w^e/^.'^^*' ''tliat the tributes in the countrey were

taking away
ofthe Lawes.
t Gr. that he
should not
haue.

small , because of the dissention , and

plague which he had brought vpon the

land, II
in taking away the Lawes i Or,/or tte

which had bene of old time,
30 Hee feared t that he should not be

able to beare the charges any longer,
nor to haue such gifts to giue so liberal-

ly, as he did before : for hee had aboun
ded aboue the Kings that were before
him.

31 Wherefore, being greatly per-

plexed in his minde, hee determined to

goe into Persia , there to take the tri-

butes of the countreys, and to gather
much money.
32 So hee left Lysias a noble man,

and one of the blood royall , to ouersee

the affaires of the King, from the ri

uer Euphrates, vnto the borders of

Egypt :

33 And to bring vp his sonne Antio-

chus, vntill he came againe.
34 Moreouer he deliuered vnto him

the halfe of his forces
,
and the Ele-

phants, and gaue him charge of all

things that he would haue done, as al-

so concerning them that dwelt in luda
and lerusalem.

35 To wit, that he should send an ar-

mie against them, to destroy and root

out the strength of Israel, and the rem-
nant of lerusalem, and to take away
their memoriall from that place :

36 And that he should place stran-

gers in all their quarters, and diuide

their land by lot.

37 So the king tooke the halfe of the

forces that remained , and departed
from Antioch this royall city, the hun
dreth fourtie and seuenth yeere, and ha

uing passed the riuer Euphrates , hee
went through the high countreys.
38 Then Lysias chose Ptoleme, the

son of Dorymenes and Nicanor, & Gor-

gias, mighty men of the kings friends:

39 And with them hee sent fourtie

thousand footmen, and seuen thousand
horsemen to goe into the land of luda,
and to destroy it as the king comanded.
40 So they went forth with all their

power, and came and pitched by Em-
maus in the plaine countrey.
41 And the merchants of the coun-

trey, hearing the fame of them, tooke sil-

uer, & gold very much, with ||seruants,
and came into the campe to buy the chil-

dren of Israel for slaues ; A power also

of Syria, and of the land ||of the Phili-

stines, ioyned themselues vnto them.

42 Now

+ Gr. a citie

ofhis king-
dome.

Or, fetters.

I Or,ofstran-
gers.
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I Or, MUz-
pa.

II Or, for the
which the
heathen had
made dili-

gent search
that they
might paint
therein the
likenesse of
their idols.

"Num. 6.2.

• Deu. 20. 5.

ludas and his bre-

miseries were multipli-

42 Now when
thren saw that

ed, & that tlie forces did encampe them
selues in their borders, (for they knewe
how the king had giuen commaunde-
ment to destroy the people, and vtterly
abolish them.)
43 They said one to another. Let

vs restore the decayed estate of our peo

pie, and let vs fight for our people and
the Sanctuarie.

44 Then was the Congregation

gathered together, that they might be

ready for battell, and that they might
pray, and aske mercy and compassion.
45 Now Jerusalem lay voide as a

wildernesse, there was none of her chil-

dren that went in or out : the Sanctua-

rie also was troden downe, and aliens

kept the strong holde : the heathen had
their habitation in that place, and ioy
was taken from lacob, and the pipe
with the harpe ceased.

46 Wherefore the Israelites assem-
bled themselues together, and came to

Maspha ouer-against Jerusalem ; for

in Maspha was the place where they

prayed aforetime in Israel.

47 Then they fasted that day, and

put on sackecloth, and cast ashes vpon
their heads, and rent their clothes :

48 And laide open the booke of the

Law, II
wherein y heathen had sought

to paint the likenesse of their images
49 They brought also the Priestes

garments, and the first fruits, and the

tithes, and the *Nazarites they stirred

vp, who had accomplished their dayes
50 Then cried they with a loud voice

toward heauen, saying, Wliat shall we
doe with these, and whither shall wee

them away ?

For thy Sanctuarie is troden

downe and profaned, and thy Priestes

are in heauinesse, and brought low.

52 And loe, the heathen are assem-
bled together against vs, to destroy vs :

what things they imagine against vs,
thou knowest.

53 How shall wee be able to stand a-

gainst them, except thou (O God) be our

helpe ?

54 Then sounded they with trum-

pets, and cryed with a loude voice.

55 And after this, ludas ordained

captains ouer the people, euen captains
ouer thousands, and ouer hundreds,
and ouer fifties, and ouer tennes.

56 But as for such as *were building

cary
51

houses, or had betrothed wiues, or were

planting vineyards, or 'were fearefull,
those hee commanded that they should

returne, euery man to his owne house,

according to the Law.
57 So the campe remooued, and pit-

ched vpon the South side of Emmaus.
58 And ludas sayde , Arme your

selues, and be valiant men, and see that

ye be in readinesse against the morning,
that yee may fight with these nations,
that are assembled together against vs,
to destroy vs and our Sanctuarie.

59 For it is better for vs to die in bat-

tell, then to behold the calamities of our

people, and our Sanctuarie.

60 Neuerthelesse , as the will [of

God] is in heauen, so let him doe.

CHAP. IIIL

6 ludas defeateth the plot 14 and forces of

Gorgias, 23 and spoileth their tents, 34 and
ouerthroweth Lysias. 45 He puUeth downe
the Altar which the heathen had propha-
ned, and setteth vp a newe, 60 and makedi
a wall about Sion.

Hen tooke Gorgias fiue

thousand footmen, and a

thousand of the besthorse

men, and remooued out of

the campe by night :

2 To the end he might rush in vpon
the camp of the lewes, and smite them

suddenly. And the men of the fortresse

were his guides.
3 Now when ludas heard there-

of, hee himselfe remooued
, and the va-

liant men with him, that hee might
smite the Kings armie which was at

Emmaus,
4 While as yet the forces were di-

spersed from the campe.
5 In the meane season came Gor-

gias by night into the campe of ludas
and when hee found no man there, hee

sought them in the mountaines : for said

hee, these fellowes flee from vs.

6 But assoone as it was day, lu-

das shewed himselfe in the plaine with

three thousand men, who neuerthelesse

had neither ||armour, nor swordes to

their mindes.

7 And they sawe the campe of the

heathen, that it was strong, and well

harnessed, and compassed round about

with horsemen ; and these were expert
of warre.

8 Then said ludas to the men that

6 Y were

Apocrypha.

•
ludg. 7. 3.

Or, targets.
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were with him : feare ye not their multi-l

tude, neitlicr be ye afraid of their assault

9 Remember how our fathers were

dehuered in the red Sea, when Pharao

pursued them with an armie.

10 Now therfore let vs crievnto hea-

uen, if peraduenture the Lord wil haue

mercie vpon vs, and remember the co-

uenant of our fathers, and destroy this

hoste before our face this day.
11 That so all the heathen may know

that there is one, who deliuereth and

saueth Israel.

12 Then the strangers lift vp their

eyes, & saw them comming ouer against
them.

13 Wherefore they went out of the

campe to battell, but they that were

with ludas sounded their trumpets.
14 So they ioyned battell, and the

heathen being discomfited, fled into the

plaine.
15 Howbeit all the hindmost of them

were slaine with the sword : for they

pursued them vnto Gazera, and vnto

the plaines of Idumea, and Azotus,
and lamnia, so that there were slaine

of them, vpon a three thousand men.

16 This done, ludas returned ;

gaine with his hoste fro pursuing them,
17 And said to the people. Bee not

greedie of the spoiles, in as much as

there is a battell before vs,

18 And Gorgias and his hoste are

here by vs in the mountaine, but stand

ye now against your enemies, and ouer-

come them, & after this you may boldly
take the spoiles.

19 As ludas was yet speaking these

words, there appeared a part of them

looking out of the mountaine.

20 Who when they perceiued that

the Icwes had put their hoste to flight,

and were burning the tents : (for the

smoke that was scene declared what

was done)
21 When therefore they perceiued

these things, they were sore afraid
,
and

seeing also the hoste of ludas in the

plaine ready to fight :

22 They fled euery one into the land

of strangers.
23 Then ludas returned to spoil

the tents, where they got much golde,
and siluer, and blew silke, and purple of

the sea, and great riches.

24 After this, they went home, and

sung a song of thankesgiuing, & praised
the Lord in heauen : because it is good,

because his mercie endureth for euer.

25 Thus Israel had a great deliue-

rance that day.
26 Now all the strangers that had

escaped , came and told Lysias what
had happened.
27 Who when hee heard thereof,

was confounded, and discouraged, be-

cause neither such things as he would,
were done vnto Israel, nor such things
as the king commanded him were come
to passe.
28 The next yeere therefore follow-

ing, Lysias gathered together three-

score thousand choice men of foote , and
fine thousand horsemen, that he might
subdue them.

29 So they came into Idumea, and

pitched their tents at Bethsura, and lu-

das met with them ten thousand men.

30 And when he saw that mighty
armie, he prayed, and said, Blessed art

thou, O sauiour of Israel, *who did-

dest quaile the violence of the mighty
man by the hand of thy seruant Dauid,
and gauest, the host of

|| strangers into

the hands of *Ionathan the sonne of

Saul, and his armour bearer.

31 Shut vp this armie in the hand of

thy people Israel
,
and let them be con-

founded in their power and horsemen.

32 Make them to be of no courage,
and cause the boldnesse of theirstrength
to tfall away, & let them quake at their

destruction.

33 Cast them downe with the sword

of them that loue thee, and let all those

that know thy name, praise thee with

thanksgiuing.
34 So they ioyned battaile, and there

were slaine of the host of I^ysias about

fine thousand men, euen before them
were they slaine.

35 Now when Lysias saw his ar-

mie put to flight, and the manlinesse of

ludas souldiers, and how they were

ready, either to liue or die valiantly, he

went into Antiochia, and gathered to-

gether a company of strangers, and ha-

uing made his armie greater then it

was, he purposed to come againe into

ludea.

36 Then saide ludas and his bre-

thren, behold our enemies are discomfi-

ted : let vs goe vp to cleanse, and
||
dedi-

cate the Sanctuarie.

37 Vpon this all the host assembled

themselues together, and went vp into

mount Sion.

38 And

. Sam.
60,51.

Or, Phili-
stines,

1. Sam. 14

13, 14.

t Gr. melt.

Or, repaire
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Exod. 20
26. deut. 27
5, & iosh. 8.

Or, spread
abroad the

hangings, or

hanged vp
the vailes.

38 And when they saw the sanctua-

rie desolate, and the altar proplianed,
and the gates burnt vp, and shrubs

growing in the courts, as in a forrest, or

in one of the mountaines, yea and the

priests chambers pulled downe,
39 They rent their clothes, and made

great lamentation, and cast ashes vpon
their heads,
40 And fell downe flat to the

ground vpon their faces, and blew an

alarme with the trumpets, and cried to-

wards heauen.

41 Then ludas appointed certaine

men to fight against those that were in

the fortresse, vntill he had clensed the

Sanctuarie.

42 So he chose priests of blamelesse

conuersation , such as had pleasure in

the law.

43 Who cleansed the Sanctuarie,
and bare out the defiled stones into an

vncleane place.
44 And when as they consulted

what to doe with the altar of burnt of-

frings which was prophaned,
45 They thought it best to pull it

downe, lest it should be a reproch to

them, because the heathen had defiled

it ; wherefore they pulled it downe,
46 And laide vp the stones in th(

mountaine of the temple in a conueni

ent place ,
vntill there should come i

Prophet, to shew what should be done
with them.

47 Then they tooke whole stones
*
according to the law , and built a new

altar, according to the former :

48 And made vp the Sanctuarie,
id the things that were within the

temple, and hallowed the courts.

49 They made also new holy ves-

sels, and into the temple they brought
the candlesticke, and the altar of burnt

offerings, and of incense, and the table.

50 And vpon the altar they burnt

icense, and the lamps that were vpon
the candlesticke they lighted, that they
might giue light in the temple.
51 Furthermore they set the loaues

vpon the table, and
|| spread out the

veiles , and finished all the workes
which they had begunne to make.

52 Now on the fiue and twentieth

day of the ninth moneth, (which is cal-

led the moneth Casleu) in the hundreth

fourty and eight yeere they rose vp be-

times in the morning,
53 And offered sacrifice according to

I Or, dedica-
ted.

i Or, made
dooresfor
them.

the law vpon the new altar of burnt of-

ferings, which they had made.
54 Looke at what time, and what

day the heathen had prophaned it, euen
in that was it dedicated with songs,
and cittherns, and harpes, & cimbals.

55 Then all the people fell vpon
their faces, worshipping and praising
the God of heauen ,

who had giuen
them good successe.

BQ And so they kept the dedication

of the altar eight dayes, and offered

burnt offerings with gladnesse, and sa-

crificed the sacrifice of 11 deliuerance and! ' Or, peace

praise. f'''^'-
57 They deckt also the forefront of

the temple with crownes of gold ; and
with shields, and the gates, and the

chambers they ||
renewed and

|| hanged
doores vpon them.

58 Thus was there very great glad-
nesse among the people, for that the re-

proch of the heathen was put away.
59 Moreouer ludas and his bre-

thren with the whole congregation of

Israel ordained that the dales of the de-

dication of the altar, should be kept in

their season from yeere to yeere by the

space of eight dayes, from the fiue and
twentieth day of the moneth Casleu,
with mirth and gladnesse.
60 At (hat time also they builded vp

the mount Sion with high walles, and

strong towres round about , lest the

Gentiles should come & tread it downe,
as they had done before.

61 And they set there a garison to

keepe it : and fortified Bethsura to pre-
serue it, that the people might haue a de-

fence against Idumea.

CHAP. V.

3 ludas smiteth the children of Dan, Bean, and
Ammon. 17 Simon is sent into Galile. 15
The exploits of ludas in Galaad. 51 He de-

stroyeth Ephron, for denying liim to passe

through it. 56 Diuerse, that in ludas absence

would fight with their enemies, are slaine.

Ow when the nations

round about heard that

the Altar was built, & the

Sanctuarie renewed as

before, it displeased them

very much.
2 Wherfore they thought to destroy

the generation of Jacob that was a-

mong them, and thereupon they began
to slay and destroy the people.

6 Y 2 3 Then
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I (>r, Ara.
batlifne, or

Arabattany
orArabet-
tine.

I Or, malice.

I Or, Haran,
Gene. 36.

- num.
33. 3, 3

3 Then ludas fought against the

children of Esau in Iduinea at
||
Ara-

battine, because they besieged Israel:

and hce gaue them a great ouerthrow,
and abated their courage, and tooke

their spoiles.
4 Also he remembred the ||iniurie of

the children of ||Bean, who had bene a

snare and an offence vnto the people, in

that they lay in waite for them in the

wayes.
5 Hee shut them vp therefore in the

towres, and incamped against them,
and destroyed them vtterly, and burnt

the towers of that place with fire, and
all that were therein.

6 Afterward he passed ouer to the

children of Ammon
,
where he found a

mighty power, and much people, with

Timotheus their captaine.
7 So he fought many battels with

them, till at length they were discomfi-

ted before him ; and he smote them.

8 And when hee had taken lazar,
with the townes belonging thereto, he
returned into ludea.

9 Then the heathen that were at

Galead, assembled themselues together

against the Israelites that were in

their quarters to destroy them : but

they fled to the fortresse of Dathema ;

10 And sent letters vnto ludas and
his brethren : The heathen that are

round about vs, are assembled together

against vs to destroy vs ;

11 And they arc preparing to come
and take the fortresse whereunto wee
are fled, Timotheus being captaine of

their host.

12 Come now therefore and deliuer

vs from their handes, for many of vs

are slaine.

13 Yea all our brethren that were in

the places of Tobie, are put to death,
their wiues and their children ; Also

they haue caried away captiues, and
borne away their stuff'c, and they haue
destroied there about a thousand men.
14 While these letters were yet rea-

ding, behold there came other messen-

gers from Galilee with their clothes

rent, who reported on this wise,
15 And said : They of Ptolemais,

and of Tyrus, and Sidon, and all Gali-

lee of the Gentiles are assembled toge-
ther against vs to consume vs.

16 Now when ludas and the peo-

ple heard these wordes, there assembled

a great congregation together, to con-

sult what they should doe for their bre-

thren, that were in trouble and assaul-

ted of them.

17 Then said ludas vnto Simon
his brother. Choose thee out men, and

goe, and deliuer thy brethren that are

in Galilee, for I and lonathan my
brother, will goe into the countrey of

Galaad.

18 So hee left loseph the sonne of

Zacharias, and Azarias captaines of

the people, with the remnant of the

hoste in ludea to kcepe it,

19 Vnto whom he gaue commande
ment, saying, Take yec the charge of

this people, and see that you make not

warre against the heathen, vntill the

time that we come againe.
20 Now vnto Simon were giuen

three thousand men to goe into Galilee,
and vnto ludas eight tliousand men
for the countrey of Galaad.

21 Then went Simon into Galilee,
where hee fought many battels with

the heathen, so that the heathen were

discomfited by him.

22 And hee pursued them vnto the

gate of Ptolemais ; And there were

slaine of the heathen about three thou-

sand men, whose spoiles he tooke.

23 And
II
those that were in Galilee

and in Arbattis, with their wiues and
their children , and all that they had,
tooke he away [with him] and brought
them into ludea, with great ioy.
24 ludas Maccabeus also and his

brother lonathan , went ouer lor-

dan, and trauailed three dayes iourney
in the wildernesse,
25 Where they met with the Naba

thites, who came vnto them in peace-
able maner,and told them

euery thing
that had happenetl to their brethren in

the land of Galaad,
26 And how that many of them

were shut vp in
|| Bosora, and Bosor, in

Alema, ||Casplior, Maked & Carnaim

(all these cities are strong and great.)
27 And that they were shut vp in

the rest of the cities of the countrey of

Galaad, and that against to morrow

||they had appointed to bring their host

against the forts, and to take them, and
to destroy them all in one day.
28 Hereupon ludas and his host

turned suddenly by the way of the wil-

dernesse vnto
II
Hosorra , and when

he had wonne the citie, hee slew all the

males with the edge of the sword, and
tooke

I Or, captiue
lewes.

I Or, Bosor-
ra.

Or,Chas-
cor.

Or, the
heathen.

Or, Bosor.
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t Or. lift vp
their ej/es.

I The hea-
then assaul-
ted the
lewes.

tooke all their spoiles, and burnt the ci-

tie with fire.

29 From whence hee remooued by

night, and went till he came to the for-

tresse.

30 And betimes in the morning they
t looked vp, & behold, there was an in-

numerable people bearing ladders, and

other engines of warre, to take the for-

tresse : for ||they assaulted them.

31 When ludas therefore saw. that

the battaile was begun, and that the cry

of the citie went vp to heaucn, witl

trumpets, and a great sound,
32 He said vnto his hoste, Fight this

day for your brethren.

33 So he went foorth bchinde them
in three companies, who sounded their

trumpets, and cryed with prayer.
34 Then the hoste of Timotheus

knowing that it was Maccabeus, fled

from him : wherefore hee smote them
with a great slaughter : so that there

were killed of tliem that day about

eight thousand men.

35 This d(nie , ludas turned aside

to Maspha, and after he had assaulted

it, hee tooke it, and slewe iill the males

therein, and receiued the spoiles therof,

and burnt it with fire.

36 From thence went he, and tooke

Casphon, Maged, Bosor, and the other

cities of the countrey of Galaad.

37 After these things, gathered Ti-

motheus another hoste, and encamped
against Raphon beyond the brooke.

38 So ludas sent [men] to espie the

hoste, who brought him word, saying ;

All the heathen that be round about vs,

are assembled vnto them, euen a very

great hoste.

39 Hee hath also hired the Arabians
to helpe them, and they haue pitched
their tents beyond the brooke, readie to

come and fignt against thee : vpon this

ludas went to meet them.

40 Then Timotheus said vnto the

captaines of his hoste. When ludas
and his hoste come neere the brooke, if

he passe ouer first vnto vs, we shall not

be able to withstand him , for hee will

mightily preuaile against vs.

41 But if he be afraid, and campe be-

yond the riuer, we shall goe ouer vnto

him, and preuaile against him.

42 Now when ludas came neere

the brooke, he caused the Scribes of the

people to remaine by the brooke : vnto

whom hee gaue commandement, say-

ing. Suffer no man to remaine in the

campe, but let all come to the battell.

43 So he went first ouer vnto them,
and all the people afterhim : then all the

heathen being discomfited before him,
cast away their weapons, and fled vnto

the Temple that was at Carnaim.

44 But
II they tooke the citie, and

burnt the Temple, with all that were

therein. Tlius was Carnaim subdued,
neither could they stand any longer be-

fore ludas.

45 Then ludas gathered together
all the Israelites that were in the coun-

trey of Galaad from the least vnto the

greatest, euen their wiues and their chil-

dren, and their stuffe, a very great hoste,
to the ende they might come into the

land of ludea.

46 Now when they came vnto E-

phron (this was a great city in the way
as they should goe, very well fortified)

they could not turne from it, either on
the right hand or the left , but must
needs passe through the midst of it.

47 Then they of the city shut them
out , and stopped vp the gates with

stones.

48 Whereupon ludas sent vnto

them in peaceable maner, saying ; Let
vs passe through your land to goe into

our owne countrey, and none shall doe

you any liurt, we will onely passe tho-

row on foote : howbeit they would not

open vnto him.

49 Wherefore ludas commaunded
a proclamation to be made throughout
the hoste, that euery man should pitch
his tent in the place where he was.

50 So the souldiers pitched , and as

saulted the city all that day, and all that

night, till at the length the city was de
liuered into his hands :

51 Who then slew all the males with

the edge of the sword, and rased the city,
and tooke the spoiles therof, and passed

through the city ouer them that were
slaine.

52 After this went they ouer Jordan,
into the great plaine before Bethsan.

53 And ludas gathered together
those that ||came behind, and ||exhorted
the people all the way through, till they
came into the land of ludea.

54 So they went vp to mount Sion

with ioy and gladnesse, where they of-

fered
II
burnt offerings, because not one

of them were slaine, vntill they had re-

turned in peace.
55 Now

ludatartd
his company.

Or, went
hiiulmost.
Num. 1(). 25

Or, comfor.
tetl,orencou-
raged.

I Peace offe-

rings, lo-

seph, Anliq.
12. 12.
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55 Now what time as ludas and

lonatban were in the land of Galaad,
and Simon his brother in Galilee be-

fore Ptolemais,
56 loseph the sonne of Zacharias,

and Azarias, captaines of the garisons,
heard of the valiant actes and warlike

deeds which they had done.

57 Wherefore they said, Let vs also

get vs a name, and goe fight against the

heathen that are round about vs.

58 So when they had giuen charge
vnto the garison that was with them,

Ithey went towards lamnia.

1 59 Then came Gorgias and his

1 Gr. to meet men out of the citie +to fight against^ *"*"'-
1 them.

60 And so it was , that loseph
and Azarias were put to flight , and

pursued vnto the borders of ludea,
and there were slaine that day of the

people of Israel about two thousand

men.

61 Thus was there a great ouer-

throw among the children of Israel,

because they were not obedient vnto

ludas, and bis brethren, but thought
to doe some valiant act.

62 Moreouer these men came not of

the seed of those, by whose hand deliue

ranee was giuen vnto Israel.

63 Howbeit the man ludas and his

(brethren were greatly renowned in the

sight of all Israel, and of all the hea-

then wheresoeuer their name was

heard of,

64 Insomuch as the people assem-

bled vnto them with ioyfull acclamati-

ons.

65 Afterward went ludas foorth

with his brethren, and fought against
the children of Esau in the land toward

the South , where he smote Hebron,
and the t toiones thereof, and pulled
downe the fortresse of it, and burnt the

townes thereof round about.

QG From thence he remoued to goe
into the land of the t Philistines, and

passed through Samaria.

67 At that time certaine priests desi

reus to shew their valour, were slaine

in battel!, for that they went out to fight

vnaduisedly.
68 So ludas turned to Azotus in

the land of the Philistines, and when he

had pulled downe their altars , and
burnt their earned images with fire,

and spoiled their cities, he returned into

the land of ludea.

1

1 Gr. daugh-
ters.

i t Gr. ttran-

gert.

CHAP. VI.

8 Antiochus dieth, 12 and confesseth that

he is plagued for the wrong done to lerusa-

lem. 20 ludas besiegeth those in the towre
at Hierusalem. 28 They procure Antio-
chus the yonger to come into ludea. 51 He
besiegeth Sion, 60 and maketh peace
with Israel: 62 yet ouerthroweth the

wall of Sion.

Bout that time king Anti-

ochus trauailing through
the high countreys, heard

say that Elimais in the

countrey of Persia, was a

citie greatly renowned for riches, siluer,

and gold,
2 And that there was in it a very

rich temple, wherein were ||couerings i Or, «A«eMs.

of gold, and brestplates, and
||
shields iOr,armour

which Alexander sonne of Philippe
the Macedonian King , who reigned
first among the Grecians , had left

there.

3 Wherefore he came and sought to

take the citie, and to spoile it, but he was
not able, because they of the citie hauing
had warning thereof,

4 Rose vp against him in battell :

So he fled and departed thence with

great heauinesse, and returned to Ba-I

byIon.

5 Moreouer there came one, who]
brought in tidings into Persia, that the!

armies which went against the land of

ludea, were put to flight :

6 And that Lysias who went forth

first with a great power, was driuen a-

way of the lewes, and that they were

made strong by the armour, and pow-
er, and store of spoiles, which they had

gotten of the armies, whom they had

destroyed.
7 Also that they had pulled downe

the abomination which hee had set vp
vpon the altar in lerusalem, and that

they had compassed about the Sanctu-

arie with high wals as before, and his

citie Bethsura.

8 Now when the king heard these

words, he was astonished, and sore mo-

ued, whereupon hee laide him downe

vpon his bedde, and fell sicke for griefe,

because it had not befallen him, as hee

looked for.

9 And there hee continued many
dayes : for his griefe was euer more
and more, and he made account that he

should die.

10 Where-
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I Or, hee
should lake
his Sonne
Antiochxisto
him.

10 Wherefore lie called for all his

friends, and said vnto them, The sleepe
is gone from mine eyes, and my heart

faileth for very care.

11 And I thought with my selfe:

Into what tribulation am I come,
and how great a flood [of miserie] is it

wherein now I am ? for I was boun-

tiful), and beloued in my power.
12 But now I remember the euils

that I did at Jerusalem , and that I

tooke all the vessels of gold and siluer

that were therein
,
and sent to destroy

the inhabitants of ludea without a

cause.

13 I perceiue therefore that for this

cause these troubles are come vpon me,
and behold I perish through great

griefe in a strange land.

14 Then called he for Philip one of

his friends whom he made ruler ouer

all his realme :

15 And gaue him the crowne and his

robe, and his signet, to the end ||hee

should bring vp his sonne Antiochus,
and nourish him vp for the kingdome.
16 So king Antiochus died there in

the hundreth forty and ninth yeere.
17 Now when Lysias knew that

the king was dead, he set vp Antiochus

his Sonne (whom he had brought vp be-

ing yong) to reigne in his stead, and his

name he called Eupator.
18 About this time they that were in

the towre shut vp the Israelites round
about the Sanctuarie , and sought al-

wayes their hurt
,
and the strengthe-

ning of the heathen.

19 Wherefore ludas purposing to

destroy them, called all the people toge-
ther to besiege them.

20 So they came together, and be-

sieged them in the hundred and fiftith

yeere, and he made mounts for shot a-

gainst them, and [other] engines :

21 Howbeit certaine of them that

ere besieged got forth
, vnto whom

some vngodly men of Israel ioyned
themselues.

22 And they went vnto the king and
How long will it be ere thou exe-

cute iudgement , and auenge our bre-

thren ?

23 We haue beene willing to serue

thy father, and to doe as he would haue

vs, and to obey his commandements.
24 For which cause they of our nati-

on besiege the towre , and are alienated

from vs : Moreouer as many of vs as

they could light on, they slew, and spoi
led our inheritance.

25 Neither haue they stretched out
their hand against vs only, but also a-

gainst all their borders.

26 And behold this day are they be-

sieging the towre at Jerusalem to take

it : the Sanctuary also, and Bethsura
haue they fortified.

27 Wherefore if thou doest not pre-
uent them quickly, they wil doe greater

things then these, neither shall thou be

able to rule them.

28 Now when the king heard this,

he was angry, and gathered together
all his friends, and the captaines of his

armie, and those that had charge of the

horse.

29 There came also vnto him from
other kingdomes, and from Isles of

the Sea bands of hired soiddiers.

30 So that the number of his armie

was an hundred thousand foote men
and twentie thousand horsemen , and
two and thirty Elephants exercised in

battell.

31 These went through Idumea,
and pitched against Bethsura which

they assaulted many dales, making en-

gines of warre : but they [of Bethsura]
came out, and burnt them with fire, and

fought valiantly.
32 Vpon this ludas remoued from

the towre, and pitched in Bathzachari-

as, ouer against the kings campe.
33 Then the king rising very earely

marched fiercely with his host toward

Bathzacharias , where his armies

made them ready to battell, and soun-

ded the trumpets.
34 And to the end they might pro-

uoke the elephants to fight, they shewed
them the blood of grapes & mulberies.

35 Moreouer, they diuided the beasts

among the armies, and for euery ele-

phant they appointed a thousand men,
armed with coats of male , and with

helmets of brasse on their heads, and
besides this, for euery beast were ordai-

ned fine hundred horsemen of the best.

36 These were ready at euery occasi-

on : wheresoeuer the beast was , and
whithersoeuer y beast went, they went

also, neither departed they from him.

37 And vpon the beastes were

there strong towres of wood , which

couered euery one of them, and were

girt fast vnto them with deuices :

there were also vpon euery one

two
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I Or, stirring
them rp. and
being com-
passed with
the ranches,
or defended
with the

vatleps.

I Or, so that
he cut them
in pieces.

I Or, in lu-
dea.

lAdde
out 0/ lose-

phus, and
yeelded
themselues.

I Or, made
theremounts
for shot.

two and thirtie strong men that fought

vpon them, besides the Indian that ru-

led him.

38 As for the remnant of the horse-

men they set them on this side, and that

side, at the two parts of the host ||giuing
them signes what to do, and being har-

nessed all ouer amidst the rankes.

39 Now when the Sunne shone vp-
on the shields of golde, and brasse , the

mountaines glistered therewith , and
shined like lampes of fire.

40 So part of the kings armie be-

ing spred vpon the high mountaines,
and part on the valleyes below, they
marched on safely, and in order.

41 Wherefore all that heard the

noise of their multitude, and the march-

ing of the company, and the ratling of

the harnesse, were moued : for the army
was very great and mighty.
42 Then ludas and his host drew

neere, and entred into battell, and there

were slaine of the kings army , sixe hun-
dred men.
43 % Eleazar also (syrnamed) Sa-

uaran , perceiuing that one of the

beasts , armed with royall harnesse,
was higher then all the rest, and suppo-

sing that the king was vpon him,
44 Put liimselfe in ieopardie, to the

end hee might deliuer his people, and

get him a perpetuall name :

45 Wherefore hee ranne vpon him

courageously through the midst of the

battell, slaying on the right hand, and
on the left, l|so that they were diuided

from him on both sides.

46 Which done , he crept vnder the

Elephant, and thrust him vnder and

slew him : whereupon the Elephant
fell downe vpon him, and there he died.

47 How be it[the rest of the lewes]

seeing the strength of the king, and the

violence of his forces
,
turned away

from them.

48 IT Then the kings armie went

vp to Jerusalem to meet them, and the

king pitched his tents
|| against ludea,

and against mount Sion.

49 But with them that were in

Bethsura hee made
|| peace : for they

came out of the citie, because they had
no victuals there, to endure the siege, it

being a yeere of rest to the land.

60 So the King tooke Bethsura,
and set a garison there to keepe it.

.51 As for the Sanctuarie hee besie-

ged it many dayes : ||and set there ar-

tiUerie with engins , and instruments

to cast fire and stones, and pieces to cast

darts, and slings.
52 Whereupon Hthey also made en-

gms, against their engins, and helde

them battell a long season.

53 Yet at the last their vessels being
without victuals, (for that it was the

seuenth yeere, and they in ludea that

were deliuered from the Gentiles, had
eaten vp the residue of the store)
54 There were but a few left in the

Sanctuary , because the famine did so

preuaile against them, that they were

faine to disperse themselues, euery man
to his owne place.
55 At that time Lysias heard say,

that Philip ( whom Antiochus the

King whiles hee lined had appointed
to bring vp his sonne Antiochus

,
that

he might be king)
56 Was returned out of Persia, and

Media, and the Kings host also that

went with him, and that hee sought
to take vnto him the ruling of the

affaires.

57 Wherefore hee went in all haste,
and said to the King, and the captaines
of the host, and the company, Wee de-

cay dayly, and our victuals are but

small, and the place wee lay siege vnto

is strong : and the affaires of the king-
dome lie vpon vs.

58 Now therefore let vs tbe friends

with these men, and make peace with

them, and with all their nation.

59 And couenant with them , that

they shall line after their Lawes , as

they did before : for they are therefore

displeased, & haue done all these things
because wee abolished their Lawes.

60 So the King and the Princes

were content : wherefore hee sent vnto

them to make peace, and they accepted
thereof.

61 Also the King and the Princes

made an oath vnto them : whereupon
they went out of the strong hold.

62 Then the King entred into

mount Sion , but when hee saw the

strength of the place, hee brake his oath

that hee had made, and gaue comman-
dement to pull downe the wall round

about.

63 Afterward departed hee in all

haste, and returned vnto Antiochia,
where hee found Philip to bee master

of the citie ; So he fought against him,
and tooke the citie by force.

CHAP.

I Or, the
lewes.

t Gr.giue
hands.
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I Tripolis :

loseplu Ant.
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cap. 16.

t Or. house
ofthe kin^-
dame ofhis
father.

I Or, officers,

gmiernouTS,
chiefe men,
ormeninau-
thorUie.

CHAP. VII.

1 Antiochus is slaine, and Demetrius reigneth
in his stead. 5 Alciinus would be hie Priest,

and complaineth ofludas to theking. 16 He
slayeth threescore Asideans. 43 Nicanor is

slaine, and the kings forces are defeated by
ludas. 49 The day of this victorie is kept
holy euery yeere.

N the hundretli and one

and fiftieth yeere, Deme-
trius the Sonne of Seleu-

•' cus departed from Rome,
and came vp with a fewe

men vnto a ||citie of the Sea coast, and

reigned there.

2 And as he entred into the tpalace
of his ancestors, so it was, that his for-

ces had taken Antioclius and Lysias to

bring them vnto him.

3 Wherefore when he knew it, hee
said ; Let me not see their faces.

4 So his hoste slewe them. Now
when Demetrius was set vpon the

throne of his kingdome,
5 There came vnto him all the wic-

ked and vngodly men of Israel, hauing
Alcimus (who was desirous to be high

Priest) for their captaine.
6 And they accused the people to the

king, saying; ludas and his brethren

haue slaine all thy friends, and driuen

vs out of our owne land.

7 Now therefore send some man
whom thou trustest, and let him goe
and see what hauocke he hath made a-

mongst vs, and in the kings land, and
let him punish them with all them that

aide them.

8 Then the king chose Bacchides a

friend of the king, who ruled beyond
the flood, and was a great man in the

kingdome, and faithfull to the king.
9 And him hee sent with that wic-

ked Alcimus, whom hee made high
Priest, and commanded that he should

take vengeance of the children of Is-

rael.

10 So they departed, and came with

a great power into the land of ludea,
where they sent messengers to ludas
and his brethren with peaceable words

deceitfully.
11 But they gaue no heede to their

words, for they sawe that they were
come with a great power.
12 Then did there assemble vnto Al-
imus and Bacchides, a company of

Scribes, to require iustice.

13 Now the Assideans were the first

among the children of Israel , that

sought peace of them :

1 4 For, said they, one that is a Priest

of the scede of Aaron, is come with this

armie, and he will doe vs no wrong.
15 So he spake vnto them peaceably,

and sware vnto them, saying; We will

procure the harme neither of you nor

your friends.

16 Whereupon they beleeued him :

howbeit hee tooke of them threescore

men, and slewe them in one day, accor-

ding to the words which he wrote :

17 *The flesh of thy Saints [haue

they cast out] and their blood haue they
shed round about lerusalem, and there

was none to bury them.

18 Wherefore the feare and dread of

them fell vpon all the people, who said.

There is neither trueth, nor trighteous-
nesse in them; for they haue broken the

couenant and othe that they made.

19 After this remooued Bacchides
from lerusalem, and pitched his tents

in Bezeth, where he sent and tooke ma-

ny of the men that had forsaken him,
and certaine of the people also , and
when he had slaine them, [he cast them]
into the great pit.

20 Then committed he the countrey
to Alcimus, and left with him a power
to aide him : so Bacchides went vnto

the king.
21 But Alcimus

||
contended for the

high Priesthood.

22 And vnto him resorted all such

as troubled the people, who after they
had gotten the land of luda into their

power, did much hurt in Israel.

23 Now when ludas saw all the

mischiefe that Alcimus and his compa-
ny had done among the Israelites, euen

aboue the heathen,
24 He went out into all the coast of

ludea round about , and tooke ven-

geance of them that had ||reuolted from

him, so that they durst no more ||goe
foorth into the countrey.
25 On the other side, when Alcimus

saw that ludas and his company ||had

gotten the vpper hand, and knew that

he was not able to t abide their force, he
went againe to the king, and said all the

worst of them that he could.

26 Then the king sent Nicanor one

of his honourable princes , a man that

bare deadly hate vnto Israel, with com-

mandemcnt to destroy the people.
6 Z 27 So

*
Psal. 79.

2,3.

t Gr. iudge-
ment.

Or, labou-
red to de-

fendhishigh
Priesthoa

Or,fledde
from him to

the enemie.

Or, invade
thecountreff.

Or, were
grou'en very
strong.
t Gr. to a-
bide them.
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\Gr. peace-
able.

^Gr.see
yourfaces.

t Gr. meet
ludas in bat-
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I Or, Car-

phasalama.

t Gr. defiled
them.

\Gt. in peace

•
2. Rings

19. 35. esai.

37. .%. ec-

clus. 48. 22.

2. mac. II. 19

27 So Nicanor came to lerusalem

with a great force : and sent vnto lu-

das and his bretliren deceitfully with

tfriendly words, saying,
28 Let there be no battell betweene

me and you, I will come with a fewe

men, that I may tsee you in peace.

29 He came therefore to ludas, and

they saluted one another peaceably.
Howbeit the enemie? were prepared to

take away ludas by violence.

30 which thing after it was knowen
to ludas (to wit) that he came vnto

him with deceit, he was sore afraid of

him, and would see his face no more.

31 Nicanor also when he saw that his

counsell was discouered, went out to

tfight against ludas besides ||Caphar-
salama.

32 Where there were slaine of Nica-

nors side, about fine thousand men, and

[the rest] fled into the citie of Dauid
83 After this went Nicanor vp to

mount Sion, and there came out of the

Sanctuarie certaine of the priestes
and certaine of the elders of the people
to salute him peaceably, and to shewe

him the burnt sacrifice that was offred

for the king.
34 But he mocked them, and laugh-

ed at them, and tabused them shame-

fully, and spake proudly,
35 And swore in his wrath, saying,

vnlesse ludas and his hoste be now de-

liuered into my hands, if euer I come

againe tin safetie, I will burne vp this

house : and with that he went out in a

great rage.
36 Then the priests entred in , and

stood before the altar, and the Temple,
weeping, and saying,
37 Thou O Lord didst choose this

house, to be called by thy Name, and to

be a house of prayer and petition for thy

people.
38 Be auenged of this man and his

hoste, and let them fall by the sword :

Remember their blasphemies, and suf-

fer them not to continue any longer.

39 So Nicanor went out of Jeru-

salem, Se pitched his tents in Bethoron,
where an hoste out of Syria met him.

40 But ludas pitched in Adasa
with three thousand men, and there he

prayed, saying,
41 * O Lord, when they that were

sent from the king of the Assyrians blas-

phemed, thine Angel went out, and

smote a hundred , fourescore, and fine

thousand of them.

42 Euen so destroy thou this host be-

fore vs this day, that the rest may know
that he hath spoken blasphemously a-

gainst thy Sanctuary, and iudge thou
him according to his wickednesse.

43 So the thirteenth day of the

moneth Adar, the hostes ioyned battell,

but Nicanors host was discomfited, & he
himselfe was first slaine in the battell.

44 Now when Nicanors host saw
that he was slaine, they cast away their

weapons, and fled.

45 Then ||they pursued after them
a dayes iourney from Adasa, vnto Ga-

sera, sounding an alarme after them
with their trumpets.
46 Whereupon they came forth out

of all the townes of ludea round a-

bout, and closed them in, so that they

turning backe vpon them that pursued
them, were all slaine with the sword,
and not one of them was left.

47 Afterwards they tooke y spoiles,
and the pray, and smote off Nicanors

head, & his right hand, which he stret-

ched out so proudly, and brought them

away, and hanged them vp, towards

lerusalem.

48 For this cause the people reioyced

greatly, and they kept that day, a day of

great gladnesse.
49 Moreouer they ordeined to keepe

yeerely this day, being the thirteenth of

Adar.

50 Thus the land of luda was m
rest a litle while.

CHAP. VIIL
1 ludas is informed of the power and policie of

the Romanes, 20 and maketh a league with

them. 24 The articles of that league.

Ow ludas had heard of

the fame of the Romanes,
that they were mighty and

valiant men, and such as

would louingly accept all

that ioyned themselues vnto them, and

make a league of amitie with all that

came vnto them,
2 And that they were men of great

valour : It was told him also of their

warres and noble acts which they had

done amongst the ||Galatians, and how

they had conquered them, and brought
them vnder tribute.

3 And what they had done in y coun-

trey of Spaine, for the winning of the

mines of the siluer & gold which is there

4 And

t Or, the

lewes.

I Or, French
men.
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4 And that by their policie and pa-

tience, they had conquered ||
all that

place (though it were very farre from

them) and the kings also that came a-

gainst them from the vttermost part of

the earth, till they had discomfited them,
& giuen them a great ouerthrow, so that

therest did giue them tribute eueryyere.
5 Besides this, how they had dis-

comfited in battel! Philip, and Perseus

king of the ||Citims, with others .that

lift vp themselues against them , and
had ouercome them.

6 How also Antiochus the great

king of Asia that came against them in

battaile, hauing an hundred and twen-

tie Elephants with horsemen and cha-

riots, and a very great armie, was dis-

comfited by them.

7 And how they tooke him aliue,

and couenanted that hee and such as

reigned after him
,
should pay a great

tribute, and giue hostages, and that

which was agreed vpon,
8 And the country of India, and

Media, and Lidia, and of the goodliest
countries : which they tooke of him, and

gaue to king Eumenes.
9 Moreouer how the Grecians had

determined to come and destroy them.

10 And that they hauing knowledge
thereof sent against them a certaine cap-
taine, and fighting with them slew ma-

ny of them , and caried away captiues,
their wiues, and their children, and spoi-
led them , and tooke possession of their

lands, and pulled downe their strong
holds, and brought them to be their ser-

uants vnto this day.
11 [It was told him besides] how

they destroyed and brought vnder their

dominion , all other kingdomes and
isles that at any time resisted them.

12 But with their friends, and such

as relied vpon them they kept amitie :

and that they had conquered king-
domes both farre and nigh, insomuch
as all that heard of their name were a-

fraid of them.

13 Also that whom they would helpe
to a kingdome, those raigne, and whom
againe they would, they displace : final-

ly that they were greatly exalted.

14 Yet for all this, none of them wore
a crowne, or was clothed in purple to be

magnified thereby.
15 Moreouer how they had made for

themselues a senate house, wherin three

hundred and twentie men sate in coun

sell daily, consulting alway for the peo
pie, to the end they might be wel ordered
16 And that they committed their

gouernment to one man euery yeere
who ruled ouer all their countrie, and
that all were obedient to that one, and
that there was neither enuy, nor emula-
tion amongst tliem.

17 In consideration of these things
ludas chose Eupolemus the sonne of

lohn, the sonne of Accas, and lason

the Sonne of Eleazar, and sent them to

Rome to make a league of amitie and
confederacie with them,
18 [And to intreate them] that they

would take the yoke from them, for

they saw that the kingdome of the Gre-
cians did opprcsse Israel with seruitude

19 They went therefore to Rome
(which was a very great iourney) and
came into the Senate, where they spake
and said,

20 ludas Maccabeus with his bre-

thren, and the people of the lewes,
haue sent vs vnto you, to make a confe-

deracie, and peace with you, and that

we might be registred, your confederals

and friends.

21 So that matter pleased the Ro-
manes well.

22 And this is the copie of the Epistle
which (the Senate) wrote backe againe,
in tables of brasse : and sent to lerusa-

lem, that there they might haue by
them a memorial ofpeaceSc confederacy.
23 Good successe be to the Romans

and to the people of the lewes, by Sea,
and by land for euer : the sword also and

enemie, be farre from them.

24 If there come first any warre

vpon the Romans or any of their confe-

derals throughout all their dominion,
25 The people of the lewes shall

helpe them , as the time shall be appoin-
ted, with all their heart.

26 Neither shal they giue any thing,
vnto them that make war vpon them,
or aide them with victuals, weapons,

money, or ships, as it hath seemed good
vnto the Romans, but they shall keepe
their couenant without taking any
thing therefore.

27 In the same maner also, if warre

come first vpon the nation of the

lewes, the Romans shall helpe them
with all their heart, according as the

time shall be appointed them.

28 Neither shal victuals begiuen to the

that take part against the, or weapons,
6Z2 or
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or money, or ships, as it hath seemed

good to the Romanes ; but they shall

keepe their couenants, and that with-

out deceit.

29 According to these articles did the

Romanes make a couenant with the

people of the lewes.

30 Howbeit, if hereafter the one par-
tie or the other, shall thinke meete to

adde or diminish any thing, they may
doe it at their pleasures, and whatso-

euer they shall adde or take away, shal-

be ratified.

31 And as touching the euils that

Demetrius doeth to the lewes , wee
haue written vnto him, saying, Where-
fore hast thou made thy yoke heauie vp-
on our friends, and confederats the

lewes .''

32 If therefore they complaine any
more against thee : wee will doe them

iustice, and fight with thee by sea and

by land.

CHAP. IX.

1 Alcimus and Bacchides come againe with

new forces into ludea. 7 The armie of lu-

das flee from him, 17 and he is slaine. 30
lonathan is in his place, 40 and reuengeth
his hrother lohns quarrell. 55 Alcimus is

plagued, and dieth. 70 Bacchides maketh

peace with lonathan.

Vrthermore , when De-
metrius heard that Nica-

nor and his hoste were

slaine in battell, thee sent

_ Bacchides and Alcimus
into the land of ludea the second time,

and with them the ||chiefe strength of

his hoste.

2 Who went forth by the way that

leadeth to ||Galgala, and pitched their

tents before Masaloth, which is in Ar-

bela, and after they had wonne it, they
slew much people.
3 Also the first moneth of the hun-

dred fiftie and second yeere , they encam-

ped before Jerusalem.

4 From whence they remoued and
went to IIBerea, with twentie thou-

sand footmen, and two thousand horse-

men.

5 Now ludas had pitched his

tents at Eleasa, and three thousand cho-

sen men with him.

6 Who seeing the multitude of the

other army to be so great, were sore a-

fraide , whereupon many conueyed
themselues out of the hoste, insomuch

as there abode of them no moe but

eight hundred men.

7 When ludas therefore saw that

his hoste slipt away, and that the battell

pressed vpon him, he was sore troubled
in mind, and much distressed,forthat he
had no time to gather them together.
8 Neuerthelesse vnto them that re-

mained, he said; Let vs arise and goe vp
against our enemies , if peraduenture
we may be able to fight with them.

9 But they dehorted him, saying.
Wee shall neuer be able :

||
Let vs now

rather saue onr Hues, and hereafter we
will returne with our brethren , and

fight against them : for we are but few.

10 Then ludas said , God forbid

that I should doe this thing, and flee a-

way from them : If our time be come,
let vs die manfully for our brethren,
and tlet vs not staine our honour.

11 With that the hoste [of Bacchides]
remoued out of their tents, and stood o-

uer against ||them, their horsemen be-

ing diuided into two troupes, and their

slingers and archers going before the

hoste, and they that marched in the fore-

ward were all mighty men.
12 As for Bacchides, hee was in the

right wing, so the hoste drew neere on
the two parts, and sounded their trum-

pets.
1 3 They also of ludas side, euen they

sounded their trumpets also, so that the

earth shooke at the noise of the armies,
and the battell continued from mor-

ning till night.
14 Now when ludas perceiued

that Bacchides and the strength of his

armie were on the right side
,
he tooke

with him all the hardy men,
15 Who discomfited the right wing,

and pursued them vnto the mount
Azotus.

16 But when they of the left wing,
saw that they of the right wing were

discomfited, they followed vpon lu-

das and those that were with him hard

at the heeles from behinde :

17 Whereupon there was a sore bat-

tell, insomuch as many were slaine on

both parts.
18 ludas also was killed, and the

remnant fled.

19 Then lonathan and Simon
tooke ludas their brother, and buried

him in the sepulchre of his fathers in

Modin.
20 Moreouer they bewailed him,

and

WefoUow
here the Ro-
mane copie.

t Gr. let va

notleaueany
iust cause
behinde vs,

why mtr
glory should
be spoken a-

gainst.
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and all Israel made great lamentati-

on for liim, and mourned many dayes,

saying ;

21 How is the valiant man fallen,

that deliuered Israel ?

22 As for the other things concer-

ning ludas and his warres, and the

noble actes which he did, and his great-
nesse , they are not written : for they
were very many.
23 f Now after the death of lu-

das, the wicked began to put foorth

their heads in all the coasts of Israel,

and there rose vp all such as wrought
iniquitie.
24 In those dayes also was there a

very great famine, by reason whereof

the countrey reuolted, and went with

them.

25 Then Bacchides chose the wic-

ked men
, and made them lordes of the

countrey.
26 And they made enquirie & search

for ludas friends, and brought them
vnto Bacchides, who tooke vengeance
of them, and tvsed them despitefully.
27 So was there a great affliction

in Israel , the like whereof was not

since the time that a Prophet was not

scene amongst them.

28 For this cause all ludas friends

came together, & said vnto lonathan,
29 Since thy brother ludas died,

we haue no man like him to goe foorth

against our enemies , and Bacchides,
and against them of our nation that are

aduersaries to vs.

30 Now therefore wee haue chosen

thee this day to be our prince, and cap-
taine in his stead, that thou mayest fight
our battels.

31 Vpon this , lonathan tooke the

gouernance vpon him at that time, and
rose vp in stead of his brother ludas.

32 But when Bacchides gat know,

ledge thereof, he sought for to slay him.

33 Then lonathan and Simon his

brother, and all that were with him,

perceiuing that, fled into the wildernes

of Thecoe , and pitched their tents by
the water of the poole Asphar.
34

II
Which when Bacchides vnder-

stood, he came neere to lordan with all

his hoste vpon the Sabbath day.
35 Now lonathan had sent his bro-

ther [ II lohn] a captaine of the people,
to pray his friendes the Nabbathites

tthat they might leaue with them their

cariage, which was much.

36 But the children of lambri came
out of Medaba, and tooke lohn and
all that hee had, and went their way
with it.

37 After this came word to lona-

than and Simon his brother, that the

children of lambri made a great ma-

riage, and were bringing the bride from

Nadabatha with a great traine , as

being the daughter of one of the great

princes of Canaan.

38 Therfore they remembred lohn
their brother , and went vp and hidde

themselues vnder the couert of the

mountaine.

39 Where they lift vp their eyes, and

looked, & behold, there was much adoe

and great cariage : and the bridegrome
came foorth, and his friends & brethren

to meet them with
||
drums and

||
instru-

ments of musicke, and many weapons.
40 Then lonathan and they that

were with him , rose vp against them
from the place where they lay in am-

bush, and made a slaughter of them in

such sort, as many fell downe dead, and
the remnant fledde into the mountaine,
and they tooke all their spoiles.
41 Thus was the mariage turned

into mourning, and the noise of their

melody into lamentati6n.

42 So when they had auenged fully
the blood of their brother, they turned

againe to the marish of lordan.

43 Now when Bacchides heard

hereof, hee came on the Sabbath day
vnto the banks of lordan with a great

power.
44 Then lonathan sayde to his

company. Let vs goe vp now and fight
for our lines, for it standeth not with vs

to day, as in time past :

45 For behold, the battell is before

vs and behinde vs , and the water of

lordan on this side and that side , the

marish likewise and wood, neither is

there place for vs to turne aside.

46 Wherefore cry ye now vnto hea-

uen , that ye may be deliuered from the

hand of your enemies.

47 With that they ioyned battel, and
lonathan stretched foorth his hand to

smite Bacchides, but hee turned backe

from him.

48 Then lonathan and they that

were with him, leapt into lordan, and

swamme ouer vnto the farther banke

howbeit the other passed not ouer lor-

dan vnto them.

i 49 So

Or, Me-
daba.

Or, timbrels

Or, miisici-
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49 So there were slaine of Bacchi-

des side that day about a t thousand men
50 Afterward returned [Bacchides]

to lerusalem, and
|| repaired the strong

cities in ludea : the fort in lericho, and

Emmaus, and Bethoron, and Bethel,

and Thamnatha , Pharathoni , and

IITaphon (these did he strengthen with

iiigh wals, with gates, & with barres.)

51 And in them he set a garison, that

they might worke malice vpon Israel.

52 He fortified also tthe citie Bethsu-

ra, and Gazara, and the towre, and put
forces in them, and prouision of victuals.

53 Besides, he tooke the chiefe mens

sonnes in the country for hostages, and

put them into the towre at lerusalem

to be kept.
54 Moreouer, in the hundred, fiftie

and third yere,in thesecondmoneth, Al
cimus commanded that the wall of the

inner court of the Sanctuarie should be

pulled downe, he pulled downe also the

works of the prophets.
55 And as he began to pull downe,

euen at that time was Alcimus pla-

gued, and his enterprises hindered : for

his mouth was stopped, and he was ta-

ken with a palsie, so that hee could no

more speake any thing, nor giue order

concerning his house.

56 So Alcimus died at that time with

great torment.

57 Now when Bacchides saw that

Alcimus was dead, he returned to the

king , whereupon the land of ludea

was in rest two yeere.
58 Then all the vngodly men held a

counsell , saying , Behold , Jonathan

and his companie are at ease, and dwell

without care : now therefore wee will

bring Bacchides hither, who shall take

them all in one night.

59 So they went, and consulted with

him.

60 Then remoued he, and came with

a great hoste, and sent letters priuily to

his adherents in ludea, that they
should take Jonathan, and those that

were with him : Howbeit they could

not, because their counsell was knowen

vnto them.

61 Wherefore they tooke of the men
of the countrey that were authours of

that mischiefe, about fiftie persons, and

slew them.

62 Afterward Jonathan and Si-

mon, and they that were with him, got
them away to Bethbasi, which is in the

wildernesse , and they repaired the de-

cayes thereof, and made it strong.
63 Which thing when Bacchides

knew, he gathered together all his host,

and sent word ||to them that were of

I ludea.

64- Then went he and laid siege

gainst Bethbasi, & they fought against
it a long season, and made engines of

warre.

65 But Jonathan left his brother

i

Simon in the citie, and went forth him-

selfe into the countrey, and with a cer

taine number went he forth.

66 And he smote ||Odonarkes and

ihis brethren, and the children of Phasi-

ron in their tent.

I

67 And when he began to smite them,

land came vp with his forces, Simon

{and his company went out of the citie,

and burnt vp the engines of warre,

68 And fought against Bacchides,
who was discomfited by them, and they
afflicted him sore. For his counsell and

trauaile was in vaine.

69 Wherefore he was very wroth at

the wicked men that gaue him counsell

to come into the countrey, insomuch as

he slew many of them, and purposed to

returne into his owne countrey.
70 Whereof when Jonathan had

knowledge, he sent ambassadours vn-

to him, to the end he should make peace
with him, & deliuer them the prisoners.

71 Which thing hee accepted , and

did according to his demaunds , and

sware vnto him that hee would neuer

doe him harme all the dayes of his life.

72 When therefore hee had restored

vnto him the prisoners that he had ta-

ken aforetime out of the land of Judea,

he returned and went his way into his

owne land, neither tcame he any more

into their borders.

73 Thus the sword ceased from Is-

rael : but Jonathan dwelt at Mach-

mas, and began to tgouerne the people,
and he destroyed the vngodly men out

of Israel.

CHAP. X.

1 Demetrius maketh large offers to haue peace
with lonathan. 25 His letters to the lewes.

47 lonathan maketh peace with Alexander,

50 Who killeth Demetrius, 58 and marieth

the daughter of Ptolomeus. 62 lonathan is

sent for by him, and much honoured, 75 and

preuaileth against the forces of Demetrius the

yonger, 84 & bunieth the temple of Dagon.

In
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N the liundreth & sixtieth

yere, Alexander the
I [sonne

of Antiochus surnamed

Ejiiphanes, went vp and
tooke Ptolemais : for the

peojilc liad receiued him, by meanes
whereof he reigned there.

2 Now when king Demetrius
heard thereof, lie gathered together an

exceeding great host, and went foorth a-

gainst him to fight.

3 Moreouer Demetrius sent letters

vnto Jonathan with louing wordes,
so as he magnified him.

4 For, said hee, Let vs first make

peace with him before he ioyne with A-
lexander against vs.

5 Else he wil remember all the euils

that we haue done against him, and

against his brethren and his people.
6 Wherefore he gaue him authority

to gather together an host, and to pro-
uide weapons that hee might aide him
in battell : he commaunded also that the

hostages that were in the towre, should

be deliuered him.

7 Then came lonathan to Jeru-

salem, and read the letters in the audi-

ence of all the people, and of them that

were in the towre.

8 Who were sore afraid when they
heard that the king had giuen him au-

thoritie to gather together an host.

9 Whereupon they of the towre de-

liuered their hostages vnto lonathan,
& he deliuered them vnto their parents.
10 This done, lonathan setled him-

selfe in Jerusalem, and began to build

and repaire the citie.

n And he commaunded the worke-

men to build the wals, and the mount
Sion round about with square stones,

for fortification, and they did so.

12 Then the strangers that were in

the fortresses which Bacchides had

built, fled away :

13 Insomuch as euery man left his

place, and went into his owne country.
14 Onely at Bethsura certaine of

those that had forsaken the law, and the

commaundements remained still : for

it was their place of refuge.
15 Now when king Alexander had

heard what promises Demetrius had
sent vnto lonathan : when also it was
told him of the battels and noble acts

which he & his brethren had done, and
of the paines that they had indured,
16 He said, Shal we find such another

Apocrypha.
man ? Now thereforee we will make
him our friend, and confederate.

17 Vpon this he wrote a letter and
sent it vnto hira according to these

words, saying:
18 King Alexander to his brother

lonathan, sendeth greeting :

19 We haue heard of thee, that thou
art a man of great power, and meete
to be our friend.

20 Wherefore now this day we or-

daine thee to bee the high priest of thy
nation, and to be called the kings friend,

(and therewithall he sent him a purple
robe and a crowne of gold) [and require

thee] to take our part, and keepe friend-

ship with vs.

21 So in the seuenth moneth of the

hundreth and sixtieth yere, at thefeast of

the Tabernacles, lonathan put on the

holy robe , and gathered together for-

ces, and prouided much armour.

22 Wherof when Demetrius heard,
he was very sory, and said,

23 What haue we done that Alexan-
der hath preuented vs, in making amity
with the lewes to strengthen himself.'

24 I also will write vnto them
words of encouragement [and promise

them] dignities and gifts, that I may'

aue their ayde.
25 He sent vnto him therefore, to this

effect : King Demetrius vnto the peo-

ple of the lewes, sendeth greeting
26 Whereas you haue kept couenants

with vs, & continued in our friendship,
not ioyning your selues with our ene-

mies, we haue heard hereof, & are glad:
27 Wherefore now continue yee still

to be faithful vnto vs, and we will well

recompence you for the things you doe
in our behalfe,

28 And will grant you many immu
nities, and giue you rewards.

29 And now I doe free you, and for

your sake I release all the lewes from

tributes, and from the customes of salt,

and from crowne taxes,

30 And fro that which appertaineth
vnto me to receiue for the third part of

the seed , and the halfe ofthe fruit of the

trees, I release it from this day forth, so

that they shall not be taken of the land

of ludea, nor of the three gouernments
which are added thereunto out of the

country of Samaria and Galile, from

this day forth for euermore.

31 Let lerusalem also bee holy
and free , with the borders thereof,

both
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both from tenths and tributes.

32 And as for the towre which is at

lerusalem , I yeeld vp my authoritie

ouer it, and giue it to the high Priest,

that he may set in it such men as he shall

choose to keepe it.

33 Moreouer I freely set at libertie

euery one of the lewes that were car-

ried captiues out of the land of ludea,
into any part of my kingdome, and \
will that all my officers remit the tri-

butes, euen of their cattell.

34 Furthermore, I will that all the

Feasts and Sabbaths, & New moones
and solemne dayes, and the three dayes
before the Feast, and the three dayes af-

ter the Feast, shall be all dayes of im-

munitie and freedom for all the lewes

in my realme.

35 Also no man shall haue authori-

tie to meddle with them, or to molest

any of them in any matter.

36 [I will further] that there be en-

rolled amongst the kings forces about

thirtie thousand men of the lewes, vn-

to whom pay shall be giuen as belon-

geth to all the kings forces.

37 And of them some shalbe placed
in the kings strong holds, of whom al-

so some shall be set ouer the affaires of

the kingdome, which are of trust : and
I will that their ouerseers and gouer-
nours be of themselues, and that they
tliue after their owne lawes, euen as

the King hath commanded in the land

of ludea.

38 And concerning the three gouern-
ments that are added to ludea from

the countrey of Samaria, let them be

ioyned with ludea, that they may be

reckoned to be vnder one, nor bound to

obey other authoritie then y high priests

39 As for Ptolemais and the land

pertaining thereto ,
I giue it as a free

gift to the Sanctuary at lerusalem,
for the necessary expences ||of the San-

ctuary.
40 Moreouer, I giue euery yeere fif-

teene thousand shekels of siluer, out of

the Kings accompts from the places

appertaining.
41 And all the ouerplus which the

officers payed not in as in former time,
from henceforth shalbe giuen towards

the workes of the Temple.
42 And besides this, the flue thou-

sand shekels of siluer, which they tooke

from tlie vses of the Temple out of the

accompts yeere by yeere , euen those

things shall be released, because they ap-

pertaine to the Priests that minister.

43 And whosoeuer they be that flee

vnto the Temple at lerusalem, or be

within the liberties thereof, being in-

debted vnto the King, or for any other

matter, let them be at libertie, and all

that they haue in my realme.

44 For the building also and repai-

ring of the workes of the Sanctuary,

expences shalbe giuen of the Kings ac-

compts.
45 Yea, and for the building of the

walles of lerusalem, and the fortify-

ing thereof round about , expences
shall bee giuen out of the Kings ac-

compts , as also for building of the

walles in ludea.

46 Now when lonathan and the

people heard these words, they gaue no
credite vnto them, nor receiued them,
because they remembred the great euill

that he had done in Israel; for hee had
afflicted them very sore.

47 But with Alexander they were

well pleased, because hee was the first

that entreated of ||peace with them, and

they were confederate with him al-

wayes.
48 Then gathered king Alexander

great forces, and camped ouer against
Demetrius.

49 And after the two Kings had

ioyned battell, Demetrius lioste fled:

but Alexander followed after him, and

preuailed against them.

50 And he continued the battell very
sore vntill the Sunne went downe, and
that day was Demetrius slaine.

51 Afterward Alexander sent Em-
bassadors to Ptoleme king of Egypt,
with a message to this effect;

52 Forsomuch as I am come againe
to my realme, and am set in the throne

of my progenitors, and haue gotten the

dominion , and ouerthrowen Deme-

trius, and recouered our countrey,
53 (For after I had ioyned battell

with him, both he, and his hoste was

discomfited by vs, so that we sit in the

throne of his kingdome)
54 Now therefore let vs make a

league of amitie together, and giue me
now thy daughter to wife : & 1 will be

thy son in law, and will giue both thee

and her, gifts according to thy dignity.
55 Then Ptoleme the king gaue an-

swere, saying, Happy be the day where-

in thou diddest returne into the land of

thy

True.
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tliy fathers, and satest in the throne of

their kingdome.
56 And now will I doe to thee, as

thou hast written : meet me therefore at

Ptolemais, that wee may see one ano-

ther, for I will marry my daughter to

thee according to thy desire.

57 So Ptolome went out of Egypt
with his daughter Cleopatra, and tlicy

came vnto Ptolemais in the hundred
threescore and second yeere.
58 Where king Alexander meeting

him, gaue vnto him his daughter Cleo-

patra, and celebrated her marriage at

Ptolemais with great glory, as the ma-
ner of kings is.

59 Now king Alexander had writ-

ten vnto Jonathan , that hee should

come and meete him.

60 Who thereupon went honoura-

bly to Ptolemais, where he met the two

kings, and gaue them and their friends

siluer and golde , and many presents,
and found fauour in iheir sight.
61 At that time certaine pestilent fel-

lowes of Israel, men of a wicked life,

assembled themselues against him
, to

accuse him : but the king would not

heare them.

62 Yea more then that, the king com-

manded to take off his garments, and
clothe him in purple : and they did so.

63 Also he made him sit by himselfe,

and said vnto his princes , Goe with

him into the midst of the city , and make

proclamation, that no man complaine

against him of any matter, and that no
man troble him for any maner of cause.

64 Now when his accusers sawe
that he was honoured according to the

proclamation , and clothed in purple,

they fled all away.
65 So the king honoured him, and

wrote him amongst his chiefe friends,
and made him a duke, and

|| partaker of

his dominion.

66 Afterward lonathan returned
to Jerusalem with peace and gladnes.
67 Furthermore , in the hundreth

threescore and fifth yeere, came Deme-
trius Sonne of Demetrius, out of Crete
into the land of his fathers.

68 ^Vhereof when king Alexander
heard tell, he was right sory, and retur-

ned into Antioch.

69 Then Demetrius made Apollo-
nius the gouernour of Coelosyria his

general, who gathered together a great
hoste, and camped in lamnia, and sent

vnto lonathan the high Priest, saying,
70 Thou alone liftest vp thy selfe a-

gainst vs, and I am laughed to scorne
for thy sake , and reproched, and why
doest thou vaunt thy power against vs
in the mountaines ?

71 Now therefore if thou trustest in

thine owne strength, come downe to vs

into the plaine field, and there let vs trie

the matter togetlier, for with me is the

power of the cities.

72 Aske and learne who I am, and
the rest that take our part, and they shal

tel thee that thy foot is not able to stand

before our face; forthyfathers haue bene
twice put to flight in their owne land.

73 Wherefore now thou shalt not be
able to abide the horsemen and so great
a power in the plaine, where is neither

stone nor flint, nor place to flee vnto.

74 So when lonathan heard these

words of Apollonius, he was moued in

his mind, & choosing ten thousand men,
he went out of lerusale, where Simon
his brother met him for to helpe him.
75 And hee pitched his tents against

loppe : but they of loppe shut him out
of the citie , because Apollonius had a

garison there.

76 Then lonathan laid siege vnto
it : whereupon they of the city let him in

for feare : & so lonathan wan loppe.
77 Wherof when Apollonius heard,

he tooke three thousand horsemen with
a great hoste of footmen , and went to

Azotus
II
as one that iourneyed, & there-

withal
II
drew him forth into the plaine,

because he had a great number of horse-

men, in whom he put his trust.

78 Then lonathan followed after

him to Azotus, where the armies ioy-
ned battell.

79 Now Apollonius had left a thou
sand horsemen in ambush.
80 And lonathan knew that there

was an ambushment behinde him ; for

they had compassed in his host, and cast

darts at the people, from morning till

euening.
81 But the people stood still, as lo-

nathan had commanded them : and so

the
II
enemies horses were" tired.

82 Then brought Simon forth his

hoste, and set them against the footmen,

(for the horsmen were spent) who were
discomfited by him, and fled.

83 The horsemen also being scattered

in the field, fled to Azotus, and went into

Bethdago their idols temple for safety.
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84' But lonathan set fire on Azo-

tus, and the cities round about it, and
tooke their spoilcs, and the temple of

Dagon, with them that were fled into

it, he burnt with fire.

85 Thus there were burnt and slaine

with the sword, well nigh eight thou-

sand men.

86 And from thence lonathan re-

moued his hoste, and camped against

Ascalon, where the men of the city came

forth, and met him with great pompe,
87 After this, returned lonathan

and his hoste vnto Jerusalem , hauing

many spoiles.

88 Now when king Alexander heard

these things , he honoured lonathan

yet more,
89 And sent him a buckle of golde,

as the vse is to be giuen to such as are of

the kings blood : he gaue him also Acca-

ron with the borders thereof in posses-
sion.

CHAP. XI.

12 Ptolomeus taketh away his daughter from

Alexander, and entreth vpon his Tcingdome.
1 7 Alexander is slaine, and Ptolemeus dieth

within three dayes. 20 lonathan besiegeth
the towre at lerusalem. 26 The lewes and he
are much honoured by Demetrius, 48 Who
is rescued by the lewes from his owne subiects

in Antioch. 57 Antiochus the yonger honou-
reth lonathan. 61 Hisexploits in diuers places

Nd tlie king of Egypt ga-
thered together a great
host like the sand that lieth

vpon the Sea shore , and

many ships, and went a-

bout through deceit to get Alexanders

kingdome, and ioyne it to his owne.

2 Whereupon he tooke his iourney
into Syria in peaceable maner, so as

they of the cities opened vnto him , and
met him : for king Alexander had com-

manded them so to doe, because he was

his father in law.

3 Now as Ptolomee entred into the

cities, he set in
euery

one of them a gari-
son of souldiers to keepe it.

4 And when he came neere to Azo-

tus, they shewed him the temple of Da-

gon that was burnt, and Azotus, and
the suburbs thereof that were destroy-
ed , and the bodies that were cast a-

broad, and them that he had burnt in

the battell, for they had made heapes of

them by the way where he should passe.
5 Also they told the king whatsoe-

uer lonathan had done, to the intent

he might blame him : but the king helde

his peace.
6 Then lonathan met the king

with great pompe at loppa , where

they saluted one another, and + lodged.
7 Afterward lonathan when he

had gone with the king to the riuer cal-

led Eleutherus, returned againe to Je-

rusalem.

8 King Ptolomee therefore hauing
gotten the dominion of the cities by the

sea, vnto Seleucia vpon the sea coast,

imagined wicked counsels against Alex
ander.

9 Whereupon he sent embassadours
vnto king Demetrius, saying, Come,
let vs make a league betwixt vs, and I

will giue thee my daughter whome A-
lexander hath, and thou shalt reigne in

thy fathers kingdome :

10 For I repent y I gaue my daugh-
ter vnto him, for he sought to slay me.
11 Thus did he slander him, because

he was desirous of his kingdome.
12 Wherefore he tooke his daughter

from him, and gaue her to Demetrius,
and forsooke Alexander , so that their

hatred was openly knowen.
13 Then Ptolomee entred into Anti

och, where he set two crownes vpo his

head, the crowne of Asia, and of Egypt
14 In the meane season was king A-

lexander in Cilicia, because thoseydwelt
in those parts, had reuolted from him.
15 But when Alexander heard of

this , hee came to warre against him

whereupon king Ptolomee brought
forth his hoste , and met him with a

mightie power, and put him to flight
16 So Alexander fled into Arabia,

there to be defended, but king Ptolomee
was exalted.

17 For Zabdiel the Arabian tooke
off Alexanders head , and sent it vnto

Ptolomee.

18 King Ptolemee also died the third

day after, t& they that were in the strong
holds, were slaine one of another.

19 By this meanes Demetrius reig-
ned in the hundreth, threescore and se-

uenth yeere.
20 At the same time lonathan ga-

thered together them that were in lu-

dea, to take the towre that was in le-

rusalem, and he made many engines of

warre against it.

21 Then certaine vngodly persons
who hated their owne people, went vn-

to
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to the king, and told him that lona

than besieged the towre.

22 Whereof when he heard, he was

angry, and immediately remouing, he

can to Ptolemais, and wrote vnto lo

nathan , that he should not lay siege to

the towre , but come and speake with

him at Ptolemais in great haste.

23 Neuerthelesse Jonathan when
he heard this, commanded to besiege it

[still]and he chose certaineof the Elders

of Israel, and the priests, and put liim

selfe in perill,

24 And tooke siluer and gold , and

rayment, and diuers presents besides,

and went to Ptolemais, vnto the king,
where he found fauour in his sight.

25 And though certaine vngodly
men of the people, had made complaints

against him,
26 Yet the king entreated him as his

predecessors had done before, & promo-
ted him in the sight of all his friends,

27 And confirmed him in the high

priesthood, and in all the honours that

hee had before, and gaue him preemi-
nence among his cliiefe friends.

28 Then Jonathan desired the

king, that hee would make ludea free

from tribute, as also the three gouern-
ments with the countrey of Samaria,
&he promised him three hundred talents

29 So the king consented and wrote

letters vnto Jonathan , of all these

things after this maner.

30 King Demetrius vnto his bro-

ther Jonathan, and vnto the nation of

the Jewes, sendeth greeting.
3J We send you heere a copie of the

letter , which we did write vnto our

cousin Lasthenes, concerning you, that

you might see it.

32 King Demetrius vnto his fa-

ther Lasthenes, sendeth greeting :

33 We are determined to doe good to

the people of the Jewes , who are our

friends
,
and keepe couenants with vs,

because of their good will towards vs.

34
II
Wherefore we haue ratified vn-

to them the borders of Judea, with the

three gouernments of Apherema, and

Lidda, and Ilamathem, that are added
vnto Judea, from the countrie of Sa-

maria, and all things appertaining vn-

to them, for all such, as doe sacrifice in

Jerusalem , in stead of the paiments,
which the king receiued of them yeerely
aforetime out of the fruits of the earth,
and of trees.

Apocrypha.
[

35 And as for other things that be-

long vnto vs of the tithes and customes

pertaining vnto vs, as also the salt pits,
and the crowne taxes , which are due
vnto vs, we discharge them of them all

for their reliefe.

i

36 And nothing heereof shall be re-

|uoked from this time foorth for euer.

37 Now therefore see that thou
make a copie of these things, and let it be

deliuered vnto Jonathan, and set vpon
the holy mount in a conspicuous place.
38 After this, when king Demetrius

saw that the land was quiet before him,
and that no resistance was made against
him, he sent away all his forces euery
one to his owne place, except certaine

bands of strangers , whom he had ga-
thered from the iles of the heathen,
wherefore all the forces of his fathers

hated him.

39 Moreouer there was one Try-
phon , that had beene of Alexanders

part afore, who seeing that all thehoste
murmured against I)emetrius, went to

Simalcue the Arabian, that brought vp
Antiochus y yong sonne of Alexander,
40 And lay sore vpon him, to deli-

uer him [this young Antiochus] that he

might raigne in his fathers stead : he
told him therefore all that Demetrius
had done , and how his men of warre

were at enmitie with him, and there he
remained a long season.

41 In the meane time Jonathan
sent vnto king Demetrius , that hee
would cast those of the towre out of

Jerusalem , and those also in the for-

tresses. For they fought against Israel

42 So Demetrius sent vnto lona-

than, saying, J will not onely doe this

for thee, and thy people, but I will

greatly honour thee and thy nation, if

opportunitie serue.

43 Now therefore thou shalt do wel

if thou send me men to helpe me; for all

my forces are gone from me.
44 Vpon this lonathan sent him

three thousand strong men vnto Anti-

och, and when they came to y king, the

king was very glad of their comming.
45 Howbeit , they that were of the

citie, gathered themselues together into

the midst ofthe citie, to thenumber ofan

hundreth and twentie thousand men,
and would haue slaine the king.
46 Wherefore the king fled into the

court, but they of the citie kept the pas-

sages of the citie, and began to fight.

7 A 2 47 Then
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47 Then the king called to the

lewes for helpe, who came vnto him
all at once, and disjiersing themselues

through the city, slew that day in the ci-

tie to the number of an hundred thou-

sand.

48 Also they set fire on the citie, and

gat many spoiles that day, and deliue-

red the king.
49 So when they of the city saw,

that the lewes had got the city as they
would, their courage was abated,

wherefore they made supplication to

the king, and cried, saying :

50 ||Graunt vs peace, and

lewes cease from assaulting
the citie.

51 With that they cast away their

weapons , and made peace , and the

lewes were honoured in the sight of

the king, and in the sight of all that were

in his realme, and they returned to le
rusalem hauing great spoiles.

52 So king Demetrius sate on the

throne of his kingdome, and the land

was quiet before him.

53 Neuerthelesse hee dissembled in

all that euer hee spake, and estranged
himselfe from lonathan , neither

warded he him, according to the bene-

fits which hee had receiued of him, but

troubled him very sore.

54 After this returned Tryphon,
and with him the yong childe Antio-

chus, who reigned and was crowned

55 Then there gathered vnto him
all the men of warre whom Deme-
trius had put away, and they fought

against Demetrius, who turned his

backe and fled.

56 Moreouer Triphon tooke the t E-

lephants, and wonne Antioch.

57 At that time yong Antiochus

wrote vnto lonathan, saying ; I con-

firme thee in the high Priesthood, and

appoint thee ruler ouer the foure go-

uernments, and to be one of the kings
friends.

58 Vpon this he sent him golden ves-

sels tto be serued in, and gaue him leaue

to drinke in gold, and to bee clothed in

purple, and to weare a golden buckle.

59 His brother Simon also he made

captaine from the place called the lad-

der of Tyrus, vnto the borders of E-

gypt-
60 Then lonathan

||
went foorth

and passed through the cities beyond
the water, and all the forces of Syria,

places there,

about.

.V them tfie
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gathered themselues vnto him for to

helpe him : and when he came to Asca-

lon, they of the city met him honorably.
61 From whence he went to Gaza,

but they of Gaza shut him out ; where-

fore hee layd siege vnto it , and burned
the suburbs thereof with fire, and spoi-

' Or, the

led them.

62 Afterward when they of Gaza
made supplication vnto lonathan, fhe^cr.hegaue
made peace with them, and tooke

sonnes of the chiefe men for hostages,
and sent them to lerusalem, and passed

through the countrey vnto Damascus.
63 Now when lonathan heard

that Demetrius Princes were come to

Cades which is in Galilee, with a great

power, purposing to ||remoue him out

of the countrey,
64 Hee went to meet them, and left

Simon his brother in the countrey.
65 Then Simon encamped against

Kethsura, and fought against it a long
season, and shut it vp :

66 But they desired to haue peace
with him, which he granted them, and
then put them out from thence , and
tooke the city, and set a garrison in it.

67 As for lonathan and his hoste,

they pitched at the water of Gennesar,
from whence betimes in the morning
they gate them to the plaine of Nasor.

68 And behold, the hoste of strangers
met them in the plaine , who hauing

layed men in ambush for him in the

mountaines, came themselues ouer a-

gainst him.

69 So when they that lay in ambush
rose out of their places, and ioyned bat-

tel, al that were of lonathans side fled.

70 In so much as there was not

one of them left, except Mattathias the

Sonne of Absolon, and ludas the sonne

of Calphi the captaines of the hoste.

71 Then lonathan rent his clo

thes, and cast earth vpon his head, and

prayed.
72 Afterwards turning againe to

battell,he put them to flight, and so they
ranne away.
73 Now when his owne men that

were fled saw this, they turned againe
vnto him, and with him pursued them
to Cades , euen vnto their owne tents,

and there they camped.
74 So there were slaine of the hea-

then that day , about three thousand

men , but lonathan returned to le-

rusalem.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

1 lonathan reneweth his league with the Ro-
manes and Lacedemonians. 28 The forces

of Demetrius thinking to surprise lonathan,
flee away for feare. .3.5 lonathan fortifieth the

castles in ludea, 48 and is shut vp by the

fraud of Tryphon in Ptolemais.

Owe when lonathan

saw that the time serued

him,hechoseeertainemen
and sent them to Rome,
for to confirme and renew

the friendship that they had witli them.

2 He sent letters also to the Lacede-

monians, and to other places, for the

same purpose.
3 So they went vnto Rome, and

entred into the Senate, and said, Jona-

than the higli Priest, and the people of

the lewes sent vs vnto you, to the end

you should renew the friendship which

you had with them, and league, as in

former time.

4 Vpon this the Romanes gaue
them letters vnto the gouernours of e-

uery place, that they should bring them
into the land of ludea peaceably.
5 And this is the copy of the letters

which lonathan wrote to the Lacede-

monians :

6 lonathan the hie Priest, and the

Elders of the nation , and the Priestes

and the other people of the lewes, vn-

to the Lacedemonians their brethren,
send greeting.
7 There were letters sent in times

past vnto Onias the high Priest from

Darius, who reigned then among
you, to signifie that you are our bre-

thren, as the copy here vnder- written

doeth specific.

8 At which time Onias intreated

the Embassador that was sent, honou-

rably, and receiued the letters, wherein

declaration was made of the
|| league

and friendship.
9 Therefore we also, albeit we need

none of these things, for that wee haue
the holy bookes of Scripture in our
hands to comfort vs,

10 Haue neuerthelesse attempted to

send vnto you, for the renewing of bro-

therhood and friendship, lest we should

become strangers vnto you altogether :

for there is a long time passed since you
sent vnto vs.

11 We therefore at all times without

ceasing, both in our Feasts, and other

conuenient dayes, doe remember you in

the sacrifices which we offer, and in our

prayers, as reason is, and as it becom-
meth vs to thinke vpon our brethren :

12 And wee are right glad of your
honour.

13 As for our selues, wee haue had

great troubles and warres on euery
side, forsomuch as the kings that are

round about vs haue fought against vs.

14 Howbeit wee would not be trou-

blesome vnto you, nor to others of our

confederates & friends in these warres :

15 For wee haue helpe from heauen

that succoureth vs ,
so as we are deliue-

red from our enemies, and our enemies

are brought vnder foote.

16 For this cause we chose Numenius
the son of Antiochus, and Antipater the

Sonne of lason, and sent them vnto the

Romanes, to renew the amitie that we
had with them, and the former league.
17 We commanded them also to goe

vnto you, and to salute you, and to deli-

uer you our letters, concerning the re-

newing of our brotherhood.

18 Wherefore now ye shall doe well

to giue vs an answere thereto.

19 And this is the copy of the letters

which yOmiares sent:

20 Areus king of the Lacedemoni-

ans, to Onias the hie Priest, greeting.
21 It is found in writing, that the

Lacedemonians and lewes are bre-

thren, and that they are of the stocke of

Abraham :

22 Now therefore, since this is come
to our knowledge, you shall doe well to

write vnto vs of your tprosperitie.
23 We doe write backe againe to you,

that your cattell and goods are ours,

and ours are yours. We doe command
therefore [our Embassadours] to make

report vnto you on this wise.

24 Now when lonathan heard

that Demetrius princes were come to

fight against him with a greater hoste

then afore,

25 Hee remooued from lerusalem,
and met them in the land of Amathis :

for he gaue them no respite ||
to enter his

countrey.
26 He sent spies also vnto their tents,

who came againe, and tolde him, that

they were appointed to come vpon
them in the night season.

27 Wherefore so soone as the Sunne
was downe, lonathan commaunded
his men to watch ,

and to be in armes,
that

Readout
q/"/os. which
Areus sent
to Onias.

t Gr. peace.

Or, to set

foote in his

countrey: or,
to intiode his

countrey.
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that all the night long they might bee

ready to fight : Also he sent foortli senti-

nels round about the hoste.

But when the aduersaries heard

that Jonathan and his men were rea-

dy for battell, they feared, and trembled

in their hearts, and ||they kindled fires

in their campe.
29 Howbeit lonathan and his com-

pany knew it not till the morning : for

they saw the lights burning.
30 Then lonathan pursued after

them, but ouertooke them not : for tliey
were gone ouer the riuer Eleutherus.

31 Wherefore lonathan turned to

the Arabians, who were called tZaba-

deans, and smote them, and tooke their

spoiles.
32 And remouing thence, he came to

Damascus, and so passed through all

the countrey.
33 Simon also went foorth, and pas-

sed through the countrey vnto Ascalon,
and the holds there adioyning, from

whence he turned aside to loppe, and
wanne it.

34 For he had heard that they would
deliuer the hold vnto them that tooke

Demetrius part, wherefore he set a ga-
rison there to keepe it.

35 After this came lonathan home

againe, and calling the Elders of the

people together, bee consulted with

them about building steong holdes fn

ludea,
36 And making the walles of Jeru-

salem higher, and raising a great mount
betweene the towre and the city, for

to separate it from the city, that so it

might be alone, that men might neither

sell nor buy in it.

37 Vpon this they came together
to build vp the citie

||
forasmuch as [part

of] the wall toward the brooke on the

East side was fallen down, & they repai
red that which was called Caphenatha
38 Simon also set vp Adida, in Se-

phela, and made it strong with gates
and barres.

39 Now Tryphon went about to get
the kingdome of Asia, and to kill Anti
ochus the king, that hee might set the

crowne vpon his owne head.

40 Howbeit, he was afraid that lo

nathan would not suffer him, and that

he would fight against him, wherefore

he sought a way, howe to take lona

than, that he might kill him. So he re

moued, and came to Bethsan.

41 Then lonathan went out to meet
him with fourtie thousand men, chosen
for the battell, and came to Bethsan.

42 Now when Tryphon saw that

lonathan came with so great a force,
hee durst not stretch his hande against
him,
43 But receiued him honourably,

and comended him vnto all his friends,
and gaue him gifts, and commaunded
his men of warre to be as obedient vn-
to him, as to himselfe.

44 Vnto lonathan also hee said.

Why hast thou put all this people to so

great trouble, seeing there is no warre
betwixt vs ?

45 Therefore send them now home

againe, and chuse a few men to waite on

thee, and come thou with me to Ptole-

mais, for I will giue it thee and the rest

of the strong holds and forces, and all

that haue any charge : as for me, I will

returne and depart : for this is the cause
of my comming.
46 So lonathan beleeuing him,

did as he bade him, and sent away his

host, who went into the land of ludea.

47 And with himselfe hee retained

but three thousand men , of whome he
tsent two thousand into Galile, and one
thousand went with him.

48 Now assoone as lonathan en-

tred into Ptolemais, they of Ptolemais

shut the gates, and tooke him, and all

them that came with him, they slewe

with the sword.

49 Then sent Tryphon an hoste of

footmen, and horsemen into Galile, and
into the great plaine, to destroy all Jo-

nathans company.
50 But when they knew that Jona-

than and they that were with him were
taken and slaine, they encouraged one

another, and went close together, pre-

pared to fight.
51 They therfore that followed vpon

them, perceiuing y they were ready to

fight for their lines, turned back againe.
52 Whereupon they all came into the

land of ludea peaceably, and there they
bewailed Jonathan & them that were
with him, & they were sore afraid, wher-

fore all Jsrael made great lamentation.

53 Then all the heathen that were
round about them

, sought to destroy
them. For, said they, they haue no cap-
taine, nor any to helpe them. Now ther-

fore let vs make war vpon them, & take

away their memorial fro amongst men.
CHAP.

1 Gr. left two
thousand in
Galile.
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CHAP. XIII.

8 Simon is made captaine in his brother Jona-

thans rouine. 19 Tryphon getteth two of

Jonathans sonnes into his hands, and slayeth
their father. 27 The tomhe of lonatlian.

36 Simon is fauoured by Demetrius, 46 and
winneth Gaza, and the towre at Hierusalem

Ow when Simon heard

that Tryphon had gathe-
red together a great hoste

to inuade the land of lu-

_ _ dea, and destroy it,

2 And saw that the people was in

great trembling and feare , he went vp
to lerusalem, and gathered the people

together,
3 And gaue them exhortation, say-

ing : Yee your selues know, what great

things I and my brethren, and my fa-

thers house haue done for the lawes,
and the Sanctuarie, the battels also,

and troubles which we haue scene,
4 By reason whereof all my bre-

thren are slaine for Israels sake, and I

am left alone.

5 Now therefore be it farre from

me, that I should spare mine owne life

in any time of trouble : for I am no bet-

ter then my brethren.

6 Doubtlesse I will auenge my na-

tion and the Sanctuarie, & our wiues,
and our children : for all the heathen are

gathered to destroy vs, of very malice.

7 Now as soone as the people
heard these words, their spirit reuiued.

8 And they answered with a loud

voice, saying. Thou shall bee our leader

in stead of ludas and lonathan thy
brother.

9 Fight thou our battels, & what so-

euer thou commandest vs, that will we
doe.

10 So then he gathered together all

the men of warre, and made hast to fi-

nish the walles of lerusalem, and he
fortified it round about.

11 Also he sent lonathan, the sonne
of Absolom, & with him a great power
to loppe, who casting out them that

were therein, remained there in it.

12 So Tryphon remoued from Pto-
lemais

, with a great power to inuade
the land of ludea, and lonathan was
with him in warde.

13 But Simon pitched his tents at

Adida, ouer against the plaine.
14 Now when Tryphon knew that

Simon, was risen vp in stead of his bro-

ther lonathan , and meant to loyne
battell with him, he sent messengers vn-
to him, saying,
15 Whereas we haue lonathan thy

brother in hold, it is for money that he
is owing vnto the kings treasure, ||con- *Or,/i>rihe

cerning the businesse that was commit- oWixrt'ih^

ted vnto him. m^'e^
16 Wherefore, now send an

hundredjw-'wAicA
talents of siluer, and two of his sonnes

for hostages, that when he is at liberty
he may not reuolt from vs, and we will

let him goe.
17 Heereupon Simon, albeit he per-

ceiued that they spake deceiptfully vnto

him, yet sent he the money, and the chil

dren, lest peraduenture he should pro-
cure to himselfe great hatred of the

people :

18 Who might haue said. Because I

sent him not the money, and the chil-

dren, therefore is [lonathan] dead.

19 So he sent them the children, and
the hundred talents : Howbeit [Try
phon] dissembled, neither would he let

lonathan goe.
20 And after this came Tryphon to

inuade the land, and destroy it , going
round about by the way that leadeth

vnto Adora, but Simon and his host

marched against him in euery place
wheresoeuer he went.

21 Now they that were in the towre,
sent messengers vnto Tryphon, to the

end that he should hasten his comming
vnto them by the wildernesse, and send

them victuals.

22 Wherefore Tryphon made rea-

die all his horsemen to come that night,
but there fell a very great snow, by rea-

son whereof he came not : So he depar-
ted & came into the countrey of Galaad.

23 And when he came neere to Bas-

cama, he slew lonathan, who was bu-

ried there.

24 Afterward Tryphon returned,
and went into his owne land.

25 Then sent Simon and tooke the

bones of lonathan his brother, and
buried them in Modin the citie of his

fathers.

26 And all Israel made great la-

mentation for him, and bewailed him

many daies.

27 Simon also built a monument

vpon the Sepulchre of his father and
his brethren, and raised it aloft to the

sight, with hewen stone behind and be-

fore.

28 Moreouer
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^ Or. in the

strongholds.

\Gr.AU
Tryphons
domgswere
robberies.

28 Moreouer hee set vp seuen pyra-
mides one against another, for his fa-

ther and his mother, and hisfoure bre-

thren.

29 And in these he made cunning de-

uices, about#the which he set great pil-

lars, and vpon the pillars he made all

their armour for a perpetuall memory,
and by the armour, ships earned, that

they might be scene of all that saile on
the sea.

30 This is the Sepulchre which he
made at Modin

, and it standeth yet vn-

to this day.
31 Now Tryphon dealt deceitfully

with the yong king Antiochus , and
slew him,
32 And he raigned in his stead, and

crowned himselfe king of Asia, and

brought a great calamitie vpo the land.

33 Then Simon built vp the strong
holds in ludea, and fensed them about

with high towres, and great walles

and gates and barres, and layd vp vi

ctuals t therein.

34 Moreouer Simon chose men
and sent to king Demetrius, to the end
he should giue the land an immunitie,
because tall that Tryphon did, was to

spoyle.
35 Vnto whom king Demetrius

answered and wrote after this maner,

36 King Demetrius vnto Simon
the high Priest, and friend of kings, as

also vnto the Elders and nation of the

lewes, sendeth greeting.
37 The golden crowne, and the scar-

let robe which ye sent vnto vs, we haue

receiued, and wee are ready to make a

stedfast peace with you, yea and to write

vnto our officers to confirme the im
munities which we haue granted.
38 And whatsoeuer couenants we

haue made with you, shall stand, and
the strong holdes which yee haue bull

ded shalbe your owne.

39 As for any ouersight or fault com
mitted vnto this day, we forgiue it, and
the crowne taxe also which yee owe

vs, if there were any other tribute

paide in Jerusalem , it shall no more
be paide.
40 And looke who are meet among

you to be in our court, let them be inrol-

led, and let there be peace betwixt vs

41 Thus the yoke of the heathen

was taken away from Israel, in the

hundred and seuentieth yeere.
42 Then the people of Israel be

gan to write in their instruments, and

contracts, in the first yeere of Simon
the high Priest, the gouernour, and lea-

der of the lewes.

43 In those dayes Simon camped
against Gaza, and besieged it round a-

bout ; he made also an engine of warre,
and set it by the city, and battered a cer-

taine towre, and tooke it.

44 And they that were in the En-

gine leapt into the citie
, whereupon

there was a great vproare in the citie :

45 Insomuch as the people of the

citie rent their clothes, and climedvpon
the walles, with their wiues and chil-

jdren, and cried with a lowd voice, be-

seeching Simon +to grant them peace
I 46 And they said, Deale not with

ivs according to our wickednesse, but ac-

cording to thy mercy.

I

47 So Simon was appeased to-

j

wards them, and fought no more a

gainst them, but put them out of the ci-

tie, and cleansed the houses wherein the

idols were : and so entred into it, with

songs, and thankesgiuing.
48 Yea, he put all vncleannesse out

of it, and placed such men there, as

would keepe the Law, and made it

stronger then it was before, and built

therein a dwelling place for himselfe.

49 They also of the towre in Jeru-

salem were kept so strait , that they
could neither come foorth , nor goe into

the countrey, nor buy, nor sell, where-

fore they were in great distresse for

want of victuals , and a great number
of them perished through famine.

50 Then cried they to Simon, be-

seeching him II
to bee at one with them,

which thing hee graunted them
,
and

when he had put them out from thence,
he cleansed the towre from pollutions :

51 And entred into it the three and
twentieth day of the second moneth, in

the hundred seuentie and one yere, with

thankesgiuing, and branches of palme
trees, and with harpes, and cymbals,
and with viols and hymnes, and songs:
because there was destroyed a great

enemy out of Israel.

52 Hee ordained also that that day
should be kept euery yeere with glad-
nes. Moreouer, the hill of the Temple
that was by the towre he made stron-

ger then it was, and there hee dwelt

himselfe with his company.
53 And when Simon sawe that

lohn his sonne was a valiant man, he

made

+ Gr. to giue
them his

right hand.

I Or, to

make peace
with them.
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made him captaine of all the hostes and

dwelt in Gazara.

CHAP. XIIII.
3 Demetrius is taken by the King of Persia. 4
The good deedes of Simon to liis countrey.
18 The Lacedemonians and Ilomans renew
their league with him. 26 A memorial! of his

actes is set vp in Sion.

Ow in the hundred three-

score and twelfth yeere,

king Demetrius gathered
his forces together , and
went into Media, to get

him helpe to fight against Tryphon.
2 But when Arsaces tlie king of

Persia & Media, heard that Demetrius

was entred within his borders, he sent

one of his princes to take him aliue.

3 Who went and smote the hoste of

Demetrius, and tooke him and brought
him to Arsaces, by whom hee was put
in warde.

4 As for the land of ludea, that

was quiet all the dayes of Simon : for

he sought the good of his nation, in such

wise , as that euermore his authoritie

and honour pleased them well.

5 And as he was honourable (in all

his acts) so in this, that he tooke loppe
for an liauen, and made an entrance to

the yles of the Sea,
6 And enlarged the boundes of his

nation, and recouered the countrey,
7 And gathered together a great

number of captiues, and had the domi-

nion of Gazara and Bethsura, and the

towre, out of the which he tooke all vn-

cleannesse, neitlier was there any that

resisted him.

8 Then did they till their ground in

peace, and the earth gaue her increase,

and the trees of the field their fruit.

9 The ancient men sate all in the

streetes, communing together of ||good

things, and the young men put on glo-
rious and warrelike a])parell.
10 He prouided victuals for the cities,

and set in them all maner of munition,
so that his honourable name was re-

nowmed vnto the end of the world.

1 1 He made peace in the land, and Is-

rael reioyced with great ioy :

12 For *
euery man sate vnder his

vine, and his figgetree, and there was
none to fray them :

13 Neither was there any left in

the lande to fight against them : yea
the Kings themselues were ouer-

throwen in those dayes.
14 Moreouer hee strengthened all

those of liis people that were brought
low : the Law he searched out, and eue-

ry contemner of the Law, and wicked

person, he tooke away.
15 He beautified the Sanctuary, and

multiplied the vessels of the Temple.
16 Now when it was heard at

Rome, & as far as Sparta, that lona-

than was dead, they were very sorie.

17 But assoone as they heard that

his brother Simon was made high
Priest in his stead, and ruled the coun-

trey, and the cities therein,
18 They wrote vnto him in tables of

brasse, to renew the friendship & league
which they had made with ludas and
Jonathan his brethren :

19 Which writings were read before

the Congregation at Jerusalem.

20 And this is the copy of the letters

that the Lacedemonians sent : The ru

lers of the J^acedemonians, with the

city, vnto Simon the high Priest, and
the Elders and Priestes, and residue of

the people of the Jewes, our brethren,
send greeting.
21 The I"",mbassadors that were sent

vnto our people , certified vs of your

glory and honour, wherefore we were

glad of their comming,
22 And did register the things that

they spake, in the counsell of the people,
in this maner : Numenius sonne of An-
tiochus, and Antipatcr sonne of Jason,
the Jewes Embassadours, came vnto

vs, to renew the friendship they had
with vs.

23 And it pleased the people to enter-

taine the men honourably, and to put
the copy of their embassage in publike
records, to the end the people of the La-
cedemonians might liaue a memoriall

therof : furthermore we haue written a

copy thereof vnto Simon the hie Priest.

24 After this , Simon sent Nume-
nius to Jlome , with a great shield of

golde of a thousand pound weight, to

confirme the league with them.

25 Whereof when the people heard,

they said, What thankes shall wee giue
to Simon and his sonnes ?

26 For hee and his brethren, and the

house of his father, haue established Js

rael, and chased away in fight their ene-

mies from them , and confirmed their

libertie.

27 So then they wrote [it]
in tables

7B of
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of brasse, which they set vpon pillars in

mount Sion, and this is the copie of the

writing. The eighteenth day of the

moneth Elul, in the hundred threescore

and twelft yeere, being the third yeere
of Simon the hie priest,

28 At llSaramel in the great congre-

gation of the priests and people, and ru-

lers of the nation, & elders of the coun-

try, were these thingf notified vnto vs

29 Forsomuch as often times there

haue bin warres in the countrey, wher

in for the maintenance of their Sanctu

arie, and the law, Simon the sonne of

Mattathias of the posteritie of larib,

together with his brethren, put them-

selues in ieopardie,andresistingthe ene-

mies of their nation, did their nation

great honour.

30 (For after that Jonathan hauing

gathered his nation together, and bene

their hie priest, was added to his people,
31 Their enemies purposed to inuade

their countrey that they might destroy

it, and lay hands on the Sanctuary.
32 At which time Simon rose vp, and

fought for his nation, and spent much of

his own substance, & armed ||the valiant

men of his nation, & gaue them wages,
33 And fortified the cities of ludea,

together with Bethsura that lieth vp-
on the borders of ludea, where the

armour of the enemies had bin before,

but he set a garison of lewes there.

34 Moreouer, bee fortified loppe
which lieth vpon the Sea, and ||Gaza-

ra that bordereth vpon Azotus, where

the enemies had dwelt before : but hee

placed lewes there , and furnished

them with all things conuenient for the

reparation thereof.)
35 The people therefore seeing the

acts of Simon, and vnto what glory he

thought to bring his nation, made him

their gouernor and chiefe priest, because

he had done all these things, and for the

iustice and faith which hee kept to his

nation, and for that hee sought by all

meanes to exalt his people.
36 For in his time things prospered

in his hands, so that the heathen were

taken out of their countrey , and they
also that were in the citie of Dauid in

lerusalem, who had made themselues

a towre, out of which they issued, and

polluted all about the Sanctiiarie, and

did much hurt ||in the holy place.

37 But he placed lewes therein,

and fortified it for the safetie of the coun-

trey, and the city, and raised vp the wals

of lerusalem.

38 King Demetrius also confirmed

him in the high priesthood, according to

those things,
39 And made him one of his friends,

and honoured him with great honour.

40 For he had heard say, that the

Romanes had called the lewes their

friends, and confederates, and brethren,
and that they had entertained the Em-
bassadours of Simon honourably.
41 Also that the lewes & priests were

wel pleased that Simon should be their

gouernour, and high priest for euer vn-

til there should arise a faithfull prophet.
42 Moreouer, that he should be their

captaine, and should take charge of the

Sanctuarie , to set them ouer their

workes, and ouer the countrey, and o-

uer the armour, and ouer the fortresses,

that (I say) he should take charge of the

Sanctuarie.

43 Besides this, that he should be o-

beyed ofeuery man, and that all the wri-

tings in the countrey should be made in

his name, and that he should be clothed

in purple, and weare gold.
44 Also that it should be lawfull for

none of the people or priests ,
to breake

any of these things, or to gainesay his

words, or to gather an assembly in the

countrey without him, or to bee clothed

in purple, or weare a buckle of gold.
45 And whosoeuer should do other-

wise, or breake any of these things, he

should be punished.
46 Thus it liked all y people to deale

with Simon, & to do as hath bene said.

47 Then Simon accepted hereof,

and was well pleased to be high Priest,

and captaine ,
and gouernour of the

lewes, & priests, & to defend them all.

48 So they commanded that this

writing should be put in tables of brasse,

and that they should be set vp within

the compasse of the Sanctuary in a con-

spicuous place.
49 Also y the copies therof should be

laid vp in the treasurie, to the ende that

Simon & his sonnes might haue them

CHAP. XV.

4 Antiochus desireth leaue topasse through lu-

dea, & granteth great honours to Simon and

the lewes. 1 6 The Romanes write to diuerse

kings & nations to fauour the lewes. 27 An-

tiochus quarrelleth with Simon, 38 and sen-

deth some to annoy ludea.

More
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Oreouer Antiochus sonne

of Demetrius the king,
sent letters from the isles

of the Sea, vnto Simon

thepriest,and princeof the

lewes, and to all the people.
2 The contents whereof were

these : King Antiochus, to Simon the

high Priest, and prince of Iiis nation,and
to the people of the lewes, greeting,
3 For as much as certaine pestilent

men, haue vsurped the kingdome o'f our

fathers, and my purpose is to chalenge
it againe , that I may restore it to the

old estate, and to that end haue gathe-
red a multitude of forraine souldiers

together, and prepared shippes of

warre,
4 My meaning also being to goe

through the countrey, that I may be a-

uenged of them that haue destroyed it,

and made many cities in the kingdome
desolate :

5 Now therefore I confirme vnto

thee, all the oblations which the kings
before me granted thee, and whatsoeuer

gifts besides they granted.
6 I giue thee leaue also to coine mo-

ney for thy countrey with thine owne

stampe.
7 And as concerning Jerusalem,

and the Sanctuarie , let them be free,

and al the armour that thou hast made,
and fortresses that thou hast built

, and

keepest in thy hands, let them remaine

vnto thee.

8 And if any thing bee , or shall be

owing to the king, let it be forgiuen thee,

from this time forth for euermore.

9 Furthermore, when we haue ob-

tained our kingdome, we will honour

thee , and thy nation , and thy temple
with great honour , so that your ho-

nour shall bee knowen throughout the

world.

10 In the hundred threescore and
fourteenth yeere, went Antiochus into

the land of his fathers, at which time

all the forces came together vnto him,
so that few were left with Tryphon.
11 Wherefore being pursued by king

Antiochus, he fled vnto Dora, which
li-j

eth by the Sea side.

12 For he saw, that troubles came

vpon him all at once, and that his forces

had forsaken him.

13 Then camped Antiochus against

Dora, hauing with him, an hundred
and twentie thousand men of warre.

and eight thousand horsemen.
14 And when he had compassed the

citie round about, and ioyned ships close

to the towne on the Sea side, hee vexed
the citie by land , and by Sea , neither

suffered he any to goe out or in.

15 In the meane season came Nu-

menius, & his company from Rome ha-

uing letters to the kings and countries,

wherein were written these things.
16 Lucius, Consul of the Romanes,

vnto king Ptolomee greeting.
17 The lewes Embassadors our

friends and confederates, came vnto vs

to renew the old friendship and league,

being sent from Simon the high Priest,

and from the people of the lewes.

18 And they brought a shield of gold,
of a thousand pound :

19 We thought it good therefore, to

write vnto the kings and countries,

that they should doe them no harme,
nor fight against them , their cities , or

countries, nor yet aide their enemies a-

gainst them.

20 It seemed also good to vs, to re-

ceiue the shield of them.

21 If therefore there be any pestilent
fellowes , that haue fled from their

countrie vnto you, deliuer them vnto

Simon the high priest , that hee may
punish them according to their owne
lawe.

22 The same thing wrote hee like-

wise vnto Demetrius the king, and At
talus, to

II Ariarathes, and Arsaces,
23 And to all the countries , and to

II Sampsames , & the Lacedemonians,
and to Delus, and Myndus, and Syci-

on, and Caria, and Samos, and Pam-

phylia, and Lycia, and Halicarnassus,
and Rhodus, and

|| Phaseilis, and Cos,
and Sidee, and Aradus, and Gortina,
and Cnidus, and Cyprus, and Cyrene
24 And the copy hcereof they wrote,

to Simon the high Priest.

25 So Antiochus the king camped
against Dora, the second day, tassaul

ting it continually, and making engins,

by which meanes he shut vp Tryphon,
that he could neither goe out nor in.

26 At that time Simon sent him
two thousand chosen men to aide him :

siluer also , and gold , and much ar-

mour.

27 Neuerthelesse, he would not re-

ceiue them , but brake all the couenants

which he had made with him afore, and

became strange vnto him.

7 B 2 28 Further-

I Or, Ara-
thes.

I Or, 5am-
psaces.

Or, Basilts.

t Ore. brin-

ging hisfor-
ces to it.
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I Or, except
the borders.

I0r,suidue
you in fight.

28 Furthermore hee sent vnto him

Athenobius, one of his friends to com-
mune with him and say : you withhold

loppe and Gazara with the towre

that is in Jerusalem, which are cities

of my realme.

29 The borders thereof yea haue

wasted and done great hurt in the land,

and got the dominion of many places
within my kingdome.
30 Now therefore deliuer the cities

which ye haue taken, and the tributes

of the places whereof yee haue got-

ten dominion
||
without the borders of

ludea.

31 Or else giue me for them fiue hun
dred talents of siluer, and for the harme
that you haue done, and the tributes of

the cities other fiue hundred talents : if

not, we wil come and
|| fight against you.

32 So Athenobius the kings friend

came to Jerusalem, and when hee saw

the glory of Simon , and the cupboard
of gold, and siluer plate, and his great

attendance, he was astonislied and told

him the kings message.
33 Then answered Simon, and said

vnto him. We haue neither taken other

mens land , nor holden that which ap-

perteineth to others, but the inheri

tance of our fathers, which our enemies

had wrongfully in possession a certaine

time.

34 Wherefore we hauing opjwrtimi-

tie, hold the inheritance of our fathers.

35 And whereas thou dcmaundest

loppe and Gazara ; albeit they did

great harme vnto the people in our

countrey, yet will we giue an hundred
talents for them. Hereunto Atheno-
bius answered him not a word,
36 But returned in a rage to the

king, and made report vnto him of these

speachcs , and of the glory of Simon,
and of all that hee had scene : where-

upon the king was exceeding wroth.

37 In the meanc time fled Try-
phon by ship vnto Orthosias.

38 Then the king made Cendebeus

captaine of the sea coast, and gaue him
an hoste of footmen and horsemen,
39 And commanded him to remoue

his hoste toward ludca : also hee com-
manded him to build vp Cedron, and to

fortifie the gates, & to warre against the

people, but as for the king [himselfe] he

pursued Tryphon.
40 So Cendebeus came to lam-

nia, and began to prouoke the people.

called his

and lolin.

and to inuade ludea , and to take the

people prisoners, and slay them.

41 And when hee had built vp Ce-

dron, he set horsemen there, and an host

[of footmen] to the end that issuing out,

they might make outroades vpon the

wayes of ludea, as the king had com-
manded him.

CHAP. XVI.
3 ludasand lohn preiiaile agii inst the forces sent

by Aiitiochus. 11 Tlie oaptahie of Hierico
iuui tetli Simoi) anil two of his soiiiics into his

castle, and lliere treacliero\isly inuidereth
tliein. 10 lohu is sought for, 22 and esca

path, and killetli tliose that sought for him.

Hen came vp lohn from

(ia/.ara, and told Simon
his father, what Cende-

beus had done.

2 Wherefore Simon
two eldest sonnes , ludas

and said vnto them, I and

my brethren , and my fathers liouse

haue euer from our youth vnto thi

day fought against the enemies of Is-

rael, and things haue prospered so well

in our hands, that wee haue deliuered

Israel oftentimes.

3 But now I am old, and yee [by
Gods mercy] are of a sufficient age : Be

ye in stead of mce, and my brother, and

goe and light for our nation , and the

lielpe from heauen be with you.
4 So hee chose out of the coiuitrey

twentie thousand men of warre with

horsemen, who went out against Cen-

debeus, and rested that night at Modin
5 And when as they rose in the mor-

ning, and went into the plaine, behold,
a mighty great hoste both of footmen,
and horsmen, came against them : How
l)eit there was a water brooke betwixt

them.

6 So hee and his people pitched o-

uer against them , and when hee saw
that the people were afraid to goe ouer

the water brooke, hee went first ouer

himselfe, and then the men seeing him,

passed through after him.

7 [That done] he diuided his men,
and set the horsemen in the midst of the

footemen : for the enemies horsemen
were very many.
8 Then sounded they with the ho

ly Trumpets : whereujwn Cendebeus
and his hoste were put to flight, so that

many of them were slaine, and the rem-

nant gat them to the strong hold.

9 At
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9 At that time was ludas lohns

brother wounded : But lohn still fol-

lowed after them, vntill he came to Ce-

dron which [Cendebeus] had built.

10
II
So they fled cuen vnto the towres

in the fields of Azotus , wherefore hee

burnt it with fire : So that there were

slaine of them about two thousand

men. Afterward hee returned into the

land of ludea in peace.
11 Moreouer, in the plaine of lericho

was Ptolomeus the sonne of Abubus
made captaine, and hee had abundance
of siluer and golde.

|

12 For he was the hie Priests sonne

in lawe.
I

13 Wherefore his heart being lifted

vp, hee thought to get the countrey to

himselfe, and thereupon consulted de-

ceitfully against Simon and his sons,
to destroy them.

j

14 Now Simon was visiting the

cities that were in the countrey, and ta-

king care for the good ordering of them,
at which time hee came downe himselfe

to lericho with his sons, Mattathias

and ludas, in the hundreth threescore

and seuenth yeere, in the eleuenth mo-
neth called Sabat.

j

15 Where the sonne of Abubus recei-|

uing them deceitfully into a little holde

called Docus, which he had built, made
them a great banquet : howbeit he had
hidde men there.

16 So when Simon and his sonnes

had drunke largely, Ptolome and his

men rose vp, and tooke their weapons,
and came vpon Simon into the banket

ting place, and slewe him and his two

sonnes, and certaine of his seruants.

17 In which doing, he committed a

great treachery, and recompensed euill

for good.
18 Then Ptolome wrote these things,

and sent to the king, that he should send

him an hoste to aide him, and he would

deliuer him the countrey and cities.

19 He sent others also to Gazara to

kill John, & vnto the t tribunes he sent

letters to come vnto him, that he might
giue them siluer, and golde, & rewards.

20 And others he sent to take leru-

salem, and the mountaine of the temple.
21 Now one had runne afore to Ga-

zara, and tolde John that his father

and brethren were slaine, and [quoth

he] Ptolome hath sent to slay thee also.

22 Hereof when he heard, hee was

sore astonished : So he laide hands on

them that were come to destroy him,
and slew them, for hee knew that they

sought to make him away.
23 As concerning the rest of the actes

of lohn, and his wars & worthy deeds

which hee did, and the building of the

walles which he made, and his doings,
24 Behold, these are written in the

Chronicles of his Priesthood , from the

time he was made high Priest after his

father.

•T The fecoiid booke of the Maccabees.

CHAP. I.

A letter of the lewes from Jerusalem to them
of Egypt, to thaiike God for the deatli of An-
tiochus. 1 9 Of the fire that was hidde in the

pit 24 The prayer of Neheraias.

He brethren the lewes
that bee at lerusalem,
and in the lande of lu-

dea , wish vnto the bre-

thren the lewes that

arc throughout Egypt,
health and peace.
2 God be gracious vnto you, and re-

member his Couenant that hee made
with Abraham, Isaac, and lacob, his

faithfull seruants :

3 And giue you all an heart to serue

him, and to doe his will, with a good
courage, and a willing minde :

4 And open your hearts in his law

and commandements, & send you peace:
5 And heare your prayers, and be

at one with you, and neuer forsake you
in time of trouble.

6 And now wee be here praying for

you.
7 What time as Demetrius reig-

ned, in the hundred threescore and ninth

yeere, wee the lewes wrote vnto you,
in the extremitie of trouble , that came

vpon vs in those yeeres, from the time

that lason and his company reuolted

from the holy land, and kingdome,
8 And burnt the porch, and shed in-

nocent blood. Then we prayed vnto the

Lord, and were lieard : we offered also

sacrifices , and fine flowre , and lighted
the lampes, and set forth the loaues.

9 And now see that ye keepe the feast

of

t Gr. cap.
taines of
thousands.
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of * Tabernacles in the moneth Casleu.

10 In the hundreth, fourescore, and

eight yeere, the people that were at le-

rusalem, and in ludea, and the counsel,

and ludas, sent greeting and health

vnto Aristobulus, king Ptolomeus ma-

ster, who was of the stock of the anoin-

ted priests, and to the lewes that were

in Egypt. 1

11 Insomuch as God hath deliuered

vs from great perils, wee thanke him

highly, as hauing bin in battell against
a king.
12 For he cast them out that fought

within the holy citie.
{

13 For when the leader was come in-'

to Persia, and the armie with him that

seemed inuincible , they were slaine in

the temple of Nanea, by the deceit of

Naneas priests.
j

14 For Antiochus, as though hee

would marrie her, came into the place,
and his friends that were with him, to

receiue money in name of a dowrie.

1.5 Which when the priests of Nanea
had set forth, and he was entred with a

small company into the compasse of the

temple, they shut the temple assoone as

Antiochus was come in.

16 And opening a priuie doore of the

roofe, they threw stones like thunder-

bolts, and stroke downe the captaine,
hewed them in pieces, smote off their

heads, and cast them to those that were

without.

17 Blessed be our God in all things,
who hath deliuered vp the vngodly.
18 Therefore whereas we are nowe

purposed to keep the purification of the

Temple vpon the fiue & twentieth day
of the moneth *

Casleu, we thought it

necessary to certifie you thereof, that ye
also might keepe it, as the [feast] of the

tabernacles, and of the fire [which was

giuen vs] when Neemias offered
sacri-j

fice, after that he had builded the Tem-

ple, and the Altar.

19 For when our fathers were led in-

to Persia, the Priests that were then de-

uout, took thefireof the Altar priuily,&
hid it in a hollow place of a pit without

water, where they kept it sure, so that

the place was vnknowen to all men.

20 Now after many yeeres, when it

pleased God, Neemias being sent from

the king of Persia, did send of the poste-
ritie of those Priests that had hid it, to

the fire : but when they tolde vs they
found no fire, but thicke water,

21 Then comanded he them to draw
it vp, and to bring it : and when the sa-

crifices were laid on, Neemias coman-
ded the Priests to sprinkle y wood, and
the things laid therupon with y water.

22 When this was done , and the

time came that the Sun shone which a-

fore was hid in the cloude, there was a

great fire kindled , so that euery man
marueiled.

23 And the Priests made a prayer
whilest the sacrifice was consuming, [I

say] both the Priests, and all the rest,

lonathan beginning, and the rest an-

swering thereunto, as Neemias did.

24 And the prayer was after this

maner, O Lord, Lord God, Creatour

of all things , who art fearefull , and

strong, and righteous, and mercifull,

and the onely, and gracious king,
25 The onely giuer of all things, the

onely iust, almightie & euerlasting, thou

that deliuerest Israel from al trouble, &
didstchoosethefathers, &sanctifiethem

26 Receiue the sacrifice for thy whole

people Israel, and preserue thine owne

portion, and sanctifie it.

27 Gather those together that are

scattered fro vs, deliuer them that serue

among the heathen, looke vpon them
that are despised & abhorred, and let the

heathen know that thou art our God.
28 Punish them that oppresse vs, and

with pride doe vs wrong.
29 Plant thy people againe in thy

holy place, as Moises hath spoken.
30 And the Priests sung psalmes of

thankesgiuing.
31 Now when the sacrifice was con

sumed, Neemias commanded the wa-

ter that was left, to bee powred on the

great stones.

32 When this was done, there was

kindled a flame : but it was consumed

by the light that shined from the Altar.

33 So when this matter was know-

en, it was told the king of Persia, that

in the place , where the Priests that

were led away, had hid the fire, there

appeared water , and that
||
Neemias

had purified the sacrifices therewith.

34 Then the king inclosing the place,
made it holy after he had tried y matter.

35 And the king tooke many gifts,

and bestowed thereof, on those whom
he would gratifie.

36 And Neemias called this thing

Naphthar, which is as much to say as

a cleansing : but many men call it Nephi.
CHAP.

II Or, Nee.
mias his

company.
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CHAP. II.

I What leremie the Prophet did. 5 How he
hid the Tabernacle, the Arke, and the Altar.

13 What Neemias, and ludas wrote. 20
What lason wrote in flue bookes, 25
And how those were abridged by the author

of this booke.

T is also found in the re-

cords , that leremie the

Prophet ,
commaunded

them that were caried a-

^ way, to take of the fire as it

atli beene signified,
2 And how that the Prophet ha-

uing giuen them the law, charged them
not to forget the commaundements
of the Lord, and that they should not

erre in their minds, when they see ima-

ges of siluer, and gold, with their orna-

ments.

3 And with other such speeches ex-

horted he them, that the law should not

depart from their hearts.

4 It was also contained in the

same writing , that the Prophet being
warned of God , commanded the Ta-

bernacle, and the Arke to goe with him,
as he went forth into the mountaine,
where Moises climed vp, and sawe the

heritage of God.
5 And when leremie came thither,

he found an hollow caue wherin he laid

the Tabernacle, and the Arke, and the

altar of incense, 8e so stopped the doore.

6 And some of those that followed

him, came to marke the way, but they
could not find it.

7 Which when leremie perceiued,
hee blamed them, saying, As for that

place, it shall be vnknowen vntill the

time that God gather his people againe

together, and receiue them vnto mercy.
8 Then shall the Lord shew them

these things, and the glory of the Lord
shall appeare, and the cloud also as it

was shewed vnder Moises , and as

when Solomon desired that the place

might be honourably sanctified.

9 It was also declared that he being
wise, offered the sacrifice of dedication

and of the finishing of the Temple.
10 And as when Moises prayed vnto

the I..ord, the fire came down from hea-

uen,and consumed the sacrifices :euen so

prayed Solomon also, and the fire came
downe from heauen, and consumed the

burnt offerings.

11 And Moises said, because the sinne

offering was not to be eaten, it was con-

sumed.
12 So Solomon kept those eight

dayes.
13 The same things also were repor-

ted in the writings, and commentaries

of Neemias, and how he founding a li-

brarie, gathered together the acts of the

Kings, and the Prophets, and of Da-

uid, and the Epistles of the Kings con-

cerning the holy gifts.

14 In like maner also, ludas ga-
thered together all those things that

were lost, by reason of the warre we

had, and they rcmaine with vs.

15 Wherefore ifyee haue neede there-

of, send some to fetch them vnto you.
16 Whereas we then are about to ce-

lebrate the purification, we haue written

vnto you ,
and yee shall doe well if yee

keepe the same dayes.
17 tWe hope also that the God, that

deliuered all his people, and gaue them
all an heritage, and the kingdome, and
the priesthood, and the Sanctuarie,
18 As he promised in the lawe, will

shortly haue mercy vpon vs, and gather
vs together out of euery land vnder

heauen into the holy place : for he hath

deliuered vs out of great troubles, and
hath purified the place.
19 Now as concerning ludas Mac-

cabeus, and his brethren, and the purifi-
cation of the great Temple, and the de-

dication of the altar,

20 And the warres against Antio-
chus Epiphanes, & Eupator his sonne,
21 And the manifest signes that

came from heauen, vnto those that be-

haued themselues manfully to their ho-

nour for ludaisme : so that being but a

few, they ouercame the whole country,
and chased barbarous multitudes,
22 And recouered againe the Tem-

ple renowned all the world ouer, and
freed the citie , and vpheld the lawes,
which were going downe, the Lord be-

ing gracious vnto them with al fauour :

23 All these things (I say) being de-

clared by lason of Cyrene in fine books,
we will assay to abridge in one volume.

24 For considering the infinite num-

ber, and the difficulty , which they find

that desire to looke into the narrations

of the story, for the variety off matter,
25 We haue beene carefull, that they

that will read might haue delight, and
that they that are desirous to commit
to memorie, might haue ease, and that

all.

t Ore, now
God it is

[that salted
ailhispeople^
\and rerulred

1
the fieritoffe,
and the king-
dome^ and
the priest-
hood^ and the

Sanctuarie^
as he promi-
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lawe. For
we hope in
God that he
will shortly,

<5-c.
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all , into whose hands it comes might
haue profit.

26 Therefore to vs that haue taken

vpon vs this paineful labour of abridg-

ing, it was not easie, but a matter of

sweat, and watching.
27 Euen as it is no ease vnto him,

that prepareth a banquet, and seeketh

the benefit of others:yet ||for the pleasu-

ring of many we wil) vndertake gladly
this great paines :

28 Leauing to the authour the ex-

act handling of euery particular , and

labouring to follow the rules of an a-

bridgement.
29 For as the master builder of a

new house , must care for the whole

building : but hee that vndertaketh to

set it out, and paint it, must seeke out fit

things for the adorning thereof : euen

so I thinke it is with vs.

30 To stand vpon euery point , and

goe ouer things at large, and to be cu-

rious in particulars, belongeth to the

first authour of the storie.

31 But to vse breuitie , and auoyde
much labouring of the worke, is to bee

granted to him that will make an a-

bridgement.
32 Here then will we begin the story:

onely adding thus much to that which

hath bene said, That it is a foolish thing
to make a long prologue, and to be short

in the story it selfe.

CHAP. III.

Of the honour done to the Temple by the

Kings of the Gentiles. 4 Simon vttereth

what treasures are in the Temple. 7 Heliodo-

rus is sent to take them away. 24 He is stric-

ken ofGod, and healed at the praier of Onias.

Ow when the holy Citie

was inhabited with all

])eace , and the Lawei

were kept very well , be

cause of the godlinesse of

Onias the high Priest, and his hatred

of wickednesse,
2 It came to passe that euen the

Kings themselues did honour the

place , and magnifie the Temple with

their best gifts ;

3 Insomuch that Seleucus king of

Asia, of his owne reuenues, bare all the

costes belonging to the seruice of the sa-

crifices.

4 But one Simon of the tribe of

Beniamin, who was made gouernour
of the Temple, fell out with the high

Priest about disorder in the citie.

5 And when he could not ouercome

Onias, he gate him to Apollonius the

Sonne of Thraseas, who then was go-
uernour of Coelosyria, and Phenice,
6 And told him that the treasurie in

lerusalem was full of infinite summes
of money, so that the multitude of their

riches which did not pertaine to the ac-

count of the sacrifices , was innume-

rable, and that it was possible to bring
all into the kings hand.

7 Now when Apollonius came to

the king, and had shewed him of the

money, whereof he was told, the king
chose out Heliodorus his treasurer, and
sent him with a commaundement, to

bring him the foresaid money.
8 So foorthwith Heliodorus tooke

his iourney vnder a colour of visiting
the cities of Coelosyria, and Phenice, but

indeed to fulfill the kings purpose.
9 And when he was come to leru

salem,&hadbenecourteouslyreceiuedof
the high Priest of the citie

, nee told him
what intelligence was giuen of the mo-

ney, & declared wherefore hee came, and
and asked if these things were so in deed.

10 Then the high Priest tolde him
that there was such money layde vp for

the reliefe of widowes, and fatherlesse

children,
11 And that some of it belonged to

Hircanus, sonne of Tobias, a man of

great dignitie, and not as that wicked

Simon had misinformed : the summe
whereof in all was foure hundred ta-

lents of siluer, and two hundred of gold,
12 And that it was altogether im-

possible that such wrong should be done

vnto them, that had committed it to the

holinesse of the place, and to the maiestie

and inuiolable sanctitie of the Temple,
honoured ouer all the world.

13 But Heliodorus because of the

kings commandement giuen him, said.

That in any wise it must be brought in-

to the kings treasury.
14 So at the day which hee appoin

ted, hee entred in to order this matter,

wherefore, there was no small agonie

throughout the whole citie.

15 But the Priests prostrating them

selues before the Altar in their Priests

Vestments, called vnto heauen vpon
him that made a Lawe concerning

things giuen to bee kept, that they
should safely bee preserued for such as

had committed tliem to be kept.
16 Then
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16 Then whoso had looked the hie

Priest in the face, it would haue woun

ded his lieart : for his countenance, and

the changing of his colour , declared the

inward agonie of his minde :

17 For the man was so compassed
with feare, and horror of the body, that

it was manifest to them that looked vp-

on him, what sorrow hee had now in

his heart.

18 Others ran flocking out of .their

houses
II
to the generall Supplication,

^"tim"^ because the place was like to come into

contempt.
19 And the women girt with sacke-

cloth vnder their breasts, abounded in

the streetes ; and the virgins that were

kept in, ran some to the gates, and some

to the walles, and others looked out of

the windowes :

20 And all holding their handes to-

wards heauen, made supplication.
21 Then it would haue pitied a man

to see the falling downe of the multi-

tude of all sorts, and thetfeare of the hie

Priest, being in such an agony.
22 They then called vpon the Al-

mightie Lord, to kecpe the things com-

mitted of trust, safe and sure, for those'

that had committed them. I

23 Neuerthelesse Heliodorus execu-

ted that which was decreed.

24 Now as hee was there present
himselfewith his guard about the trea-!

surie, the
||
Lord of spirits, & the Prince

of all power caused a great apparition,'
so that all that presumed to come in

with him, were astonished at the pow-l
er of God, and fainted, and were sore

afraid.
j

25 For there appeared vnto them a'

horse, with a terrible rider vpon him,'

and adorned with a very faire couering,
and he ranne fiercely, and smote at He-
liodorus with his forefeet, and it seemed

that hee that sate vpon the horse, had

complete harnesse of golde.
26 Moreouer two other yong men ap-

peared before him, notable in strength,
excellent in beautie,and comely in appa-
rell, who stood by him on either side,

and scourged him continually, and gaue
him many sore stripes.

27 And Heliodorus fell suddenly vn-

to the ground, and was compassed with

great darkenesse : but they that were

with him, tooke him vp, and put him
into a litter.

28 Thus him that lately came with

a great traine, and with all his guard
into the said treasury, they caried out,

being vnable to
lielpe

himselfe with his

[weapons : and manifestly they acknow-

ledged the power of God.

29 For hee by the hand of God was
cast downe, and lay speechlesse without

all hope of life.

30 13ut tliey praised the Lord that

had miraculously honoured his owne

place : for the Temple which a little a-

fore was full of feare and trouble, when
the Almightie Lord appeared, was fil-

led with ioy and gladnesse.
31 Then straightwayes certaine of

Heliodorus friends, prayed Onias that

hee would call vpon the most High to

graunt him his life , who lay ready to

giue vp the ghost.
32 So the high Priest suspecting lest

the king should misconceiue that some

treachery had beene done to Heliodorus

by the lewes, offered a sacrifice for the

health of the man.

33 Now as the high Priest was ma-

king an atonement, the same yong men,
in the same clothing, appeared and stood

beside Heliodorus, saying, Giue Onias
the high Priest great thankes, insomuch
as for his sake the Lord hath granted
thee life.

34 And seeing that thou hast beene

scourged from heauen, declare vnto all

men the mightie power of God : and
when they had spoken these wordes,

they appeared no more.

35 So Heliodorus after he had offe-

red sacrifice vnto the Lord, and made!

great vowes vnto him that had sauedi

his life, and saluted Onias, returned

with his hoste to the king.
36 Then testified hee to all men, the

workes of the great God, which he had
scene with his eyes.
37 And when the king asked Helio-

dorus, who might be a fit man to be sent

yet once againe to Jerusalem, he said,

38 If thou hast any enemy or traitor,

send him thither, and thou shaltreceiue

him well scourged, if he escape with his

life : for in that place, no doubt, there is

an especiall power of God.

39 For hee that dwelleth in heauen
hath his eye on that place, and defen-

deth it, and hee beateth and destroyeth
them that come to hurt it.

40 And the things concerning He-

liodorus, and the keeping of the treasu-

rie, fell out on this sort.

7 CHAP.
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CHAP. nil.
1 Simon slandereth Onias. 7 lason by corrup-

ting the king, obteineth the office of the hie
Priest. 2+ Alenelaus getteth the same from
lason by the like corruption. 34Andronicus

traiterously murdereth Onias. 36 The King
being infonned thereof, causeth Andronicus
to be put to death. 39 The wickednes of Ly
simacnus, by the instigation of Menelaus.

His Simon now (of who
wee spake afore) liauing
bin a bewrayer of the mo

ney, and of his countrey,
slandered Onias, as if he

had terrified Heliodorus, and bene the

worker of these euils.

2 Thus was hee bold to call him a

traitour, that had deserued well of the

citie, and tendred his owne nation, and
was so zealous of the lawes.

3 But when their hatred went so

farre, that by one of Simons faction

murthers were committed,
4 Onias seeing the danger of this

contention, and that Appollonius , as

being the gouernour of Coelosyria and
Phenice , did rage , and increase Si-

mons maHce,
5 He went to the king, not to be an

accuser ofhis countrey men, but seeking
the good of all, both publike, & priuate.
6 For he saw that it was impossible,

that the state should continue quiet, and
Simon leaue his folly, vnlesse the king
did looke thereunto.

7 But after the death of Seleucus,
when Antiochus called Epiphanes,
tooke the kingdom, lason the brother

of Onias, laboured vnder hand to bee

hie Priest,

8 Promising vnto the king by inter-

cession, three hundred and threescore ta-

lents of siluer, and of another reuenew,

eightie talents :

9 Besides this, he promised to assigne
an hundred and fiftie more, if he might
haue licence to set him vp a place for ex-

ercise, and for the training vp of youth
in the fashions of the heathen, and to

write them of lerusalem [by the name

of] Antiochians.

10 Which when the king had granted,
and hee had gotten into his hand the

rule, he foorthwith brought his owne
nation to the Greekish fashion.

11 And the royal priuiledges granted
of speciall fauour to the lewes, by the

meanes of lohn the father of Eupole-

Or, tlie

Discus
which was_
a stone with
an hole in
the midst.

mus, who went Embassador to Rome,
for amitie and aid, he tooke away, and

putting down the gouernments which
were according to the law, he brought
vp new customes against the law.

12 For he built gladly a place of excr-

cise vnder the towre it selfe,and brought
the chiefe yong men vnder his subiecti

on, and made them weare a hat.

13 Now such was the height of Greek

fashions, and increase of heathenish ma
ners, through the exceeding profanenes
of lason that vngodly wretch, and no

high priest :

l-i That the priests had no courage
to serue any more at the altar, but de-

spising the Temple, and neglecting the

sacrifices, hastened to be partakers of

the vnlawfull allowance in the place of

exercise, after the game of
||
Discus cal-

led them forth.

15 Not setting by the honours of their

fathers, but liking the glory of the Gre-
cians best of all.

16 By reason whereof sore calamity
came vpon them : for they had them to

be their enemies and auengers, whose
custome they followed so earnestly, and
vnto whom they desired to be like in all

things.
17 For it is not a light thing to doe

wickedly against the lawes of God, but

the time following shall declare these

things.
18 Now when the game that was

vsed euery fift yere was kept at Tyrus,
the king being present,
19 This vngracious lason sent tspe- \or.who

ciall messengers from lerusalem, whote^ff^a.
were Antiochians, to carie three hun-[''<«'"-
dred drachmes of siluer to the sacrifice of

Hercules, which euen the bearers ther-

of thought fit not to bestow vpon the

sacrifice, because it was not conuenient,
but to be reserued for other charges.
20 This money then in regard of the

sender, was appointed to Hercules sa-

crifice , but because of the bearers there-

of, it was imployed to the making of

gallies.

21 Now when Apollonius the sonne
of Manastheus was sent vnto Egypt,
for the Wcoronation of king Ptolomeus

Philometor, Antiochus vnderstanding
him not to bee well afffected to his af-

faires, prouided for his owne safetie :

whereupon he came to loppe, & from

thence to lerusalem.

22 Where he was honourably recei-

ued

Or, inthro-

niziTig,
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ued of lason, and of the citie, and was

brought in with torchlight, and with

great shoutings : and so afterward

went with his hoste vnto Phenice.

23 Three yeere afterward
, lason

sent Menelaus the foresaid Simons

brother, to beare the money vnto the

king, and to put him in minde of cer

taine necessary matters.

24 But he being brought to the pre-
sence of the king, when he had magnifi
ed him, for the glorious appearance of

his power, got the priesthood to him

selfe, offering more then lason by three

hundred talents of siluer.

25 So he came with the kings Man-
date , bringing nothing worthy the

high priesthood, but hauing the fury ofa

cruell Tyrant, and the rage of a sauage
beast.

26 Then lason, who had vnder-

mined his owne brother, being vnder-

mined by another, was copelled to flee

into the countrey of the Ammonites.
27 So Menelaus got the principa-

Htie : but as for the money that he had

promised vnto the king, hee tooke no

good order for it, albeit Sostratus the

ruler of the castle required it.

28 For vnto him appertained the

gathering of the customes. Wherefore

they were both called before the king.
29 Now Menelaus left his brother

Lysimachus in his stead in the priest-

hood, and Sostratus left Crates, who
was gouernour of the Cyprians.
30 While those things were in doing,

they of Tharsus and Mallos made in-

surrection, because they were giuen to

the kings concubine called Antiochis.

31 Then came the king in all haste to

appease matters, leaning Andronicus a

man in authority, for his deputy.
32 Now Menelaus supposing that

he had gotten a conuenient time, stole

certaine vessels of gold, out of the tem-

ple, and gaue some of them to Androni-

cus, and some he sold into Tyrus, and
the cities round about.

33 Which when Onias knew of a

surety , he reprooued him , and with-

drew himselfe into a Sanctuarie at

Daphne, that lieth by Antiochia.

34 Wherefore Menelaus , taking
Andronicus apart, prayed him to get
Onias into his hands, who being per-
swaded thereunto, and comming to O-
nias in deceit, gaue him liis right hand
with othes, and though hee were sus-

pected (by him) yet perswaded he him
to come forth of the Sanctuarie : whom
forthwith he shut vp without regard of

Justice.

35 For the which cause not onely
the lewes, but many also of other na-

tions tooke great indignation , and
were much grieued for the vniust mur-
der of the man.
36 And when the king was come a-

gaine from the places about Cilicia, the

lewes that were in the citie, and cer-

taine of the Greekes, that abhorred the

fact also , complained because Onias
was slaine without cause.

37 Therefore Antiochus was hear-

tily sorry , and mooued to pity, and

wept, because of the sober and modest
behauiour of him that was dead.

38 And being kindled with anger,
forthwith he tooke away Andronicus
his purple, and rent off his clothes, and

leading him through the whole city vn
to that very place, where he had com
mitted impietie against Onias, there

slew he the cursed murtherer. Thus
the Lord rewarded him his punish
ment, as he had deserued.

39 Now when many sacriledges had
beene committed in the citie by Lysima-
chus, with the consent of Menelaus,
and the bruit therof was spread abroad,
the multitude gathered themselues to

gether against Lysimachus, many ves-

sels of gold being already caried away.
40 Whereupon the common people

rising, and being filled with rage, Lysi-
machus armed about three thousand

men, and beganne first to offer violence

on
II Auranus, being the leader, a man

farre gone in yeeres, & no lesse in folly.
41 They then seeing the attempt of

Lysimachus , some of them caught
stones, some clubs, others taking hand-
fuls of dust, that was next at hand, cast

them all together vpon Lysimachus,
and those that set vpon them.

42 Thus many of them they woun-

ded, & some they stroke to the ground,
and all [of them] they forced to flee : but

as for the Churchrobber himselfe, him

they killed besides the treasury.
43 Of these matters therefore there

was an accusation laide against Mene-
laus.

44 Now when the king came to

Tyrus , three men that were sent

from the Senate, pleaded the cause be-

fore him :

7 C 2 45 But

y Or, Ty-
rannus*
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45 But Menelaus being now con-

uicted, promised Ptolomee the sonne of

Dorymenes , to giue him much mo

ney, if hee would pacific the King to-

wards him.

46 Whereupon Ptolomee taking the

king aside into a certaine gallerie, as it

were to take the aire, brought him to be

of another minde ;

47 Insomuch that hee discharged
Menelaus from the accusations, who

notwithstanding was cause of all the

mischiefe : and those poore men, who if

they had told their cause, yea, before the

Scythians ,
should haue bene iudged

innocent, them he condemned to death.

48 Thus they that followed the

matter for the citie, and for the people,
and for the holy vessels, did soone suffer

vniust punishment.
49 ^Vherefore euen they of Tyrus

mooued with hatred of that wicked

deed, caused them to bee honourably
buried.

50 And so through the couetousnesse

of them that were in power , Menelaus

remained still in authority, increasing in

malice, and being a great traitour to the

citizens.

CHAP. V.

2 Of the sigties and tokens seene in lerusaleni.

6 Of the end and wickednesse of lason. 1 1

The pursuit of Antiochus against the lewes.

15 The spoiling of the Temple. 27 Macca-
beus fleeth into the wildernes.

Bout the same time An-
tiochus prepared his se-

cond voyage into Egypt :

2 And then it happened,
that through all the citie,

for the space almost of fourtie dayes,
there were seene horsemen running in

the aire, in cloth of golde, and armed
with lances, like a band of souldiers,

3 And troupes of horsemen in aray,

incountring, and running one against
another with shaking of shieldes, and

I Or, <tou«». multitude of ]|pikes, and drawing of

swords, and casting of darts, and glitte-

ring of golden ornaments, and harnesse

of all sorts.

4 Wherefore euery man praied that

that apparition might turnc to good.
5 Now when there was gone forth

a false rumour, as though Antiochus

had bene dead, lason tooke at the least

a thousand men, and suddenly made an

assault vpon the citie, and they that

were vpon the walles, being put backe,|
and the citie at length taken, Menelaus
fled into the castle :

6 But lason slew his owne citi-

zens without mercy, (not considering
that to get the day of them of his owne

nation, would be a most vnliappy day
for him : but thinking they had bene his

enemies , and not his countrey men
whom he conquered.)
7 Ilowbeit, for all this hee obtained

not the principalitie, but at the last re-

ceiued shame for the reward of his trea-

son, and fled againe into the countrey of

the Ammonites.
8 In the end therefore hee had an

vnhappy returne, being accused before

Aretas the king of the Arabians, flee

ing from city to city, pursued of all men,
hated as a forsaker of the Lawes , and

being had in abomination, as an open

llenemie of his countrey, and countrey-

men, he was cast out into T'gypt.
9 Thus hee that had driuen many

out of their countrey , perished in a

strange land, retiring to the Lacedemo-

nians, and thinking there to finde suc-

cour by reason of his kindred.

10 And hee that had cast out many
vnburied, had none to mourne for him,
nor any solemne funerals at all, nor se-

pulchre with his fathers.

11 Now when this that was done

came to the kings eare, he thought that

ludea had reuolted , whereupon remo-

uing out of Egypt in a furious minde,
he tooke the citie by force of armes,
12 And commaunded his men of

warre not to spare such as they met,
and to slay such as went vp vpon the

houses.

13 Thus there was killing of yong
and old, making away of men, women
and children , slaying of virgins and
infants.

14 And there were destroyed with

in the space of three whole dales, foure-

score thousand, whereof fourty thou-

sand were slaine in the conflict ; and no

fewer sold, then slaine.

15 Yet was he not content with this,

but presumed to goe into the most holy

Temple of all the world : Menelaus

that traitour to the Lawes, and to his

owne countrey, being his guide.
16 And taking the holy vessels with

polluted handcs, and with prophane
handes, pulling downe the things that

were dedicated by other kings, to the

augmen-

I Or, execu-
tioner.
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augmentation and glory and honour of

the place, he gaue them away.
17 And so l)auglitie was Antiochus

in minde, that hee considered not that

the Lord was angry for a while for the

sinnes of them that dwelt in the citie,

and therefore his eye was not vpon the

place.
18 For had they not beene formerly

wrapped in many sinnes, this man as

soone as hee had come, had foorthwith

beene scourged , and put backe from

his presumption , as Heliodorus was,
whom Seleucus the king sent to view

the treasurie.

19 Neuerthelesse God did not choose

the people for the places sake , but the

place for the peoples sake.

20 And therefore the place it selfe

that was partaker with them of the

aduersities that happened to the nati-

on, did afterward communicate in the

benefits sent from the Lord : and as it

was forsaken in the wrath of the Al-

mighty, so againe the great Lord being
reconciled, it was set vp with all glory.
21 So when Antiochus had caried

out of the Temple , a thousand and

eight hundred talents, hee departed in

all haste into Antiochia, weening in his

pride to make the land nauigable, and

the Sea passable by foot : such was the

haughtinesse of his minde.

22 And he left gouernours to vexe

the nation : at Jerusalem Philip , for

his countrey a Phrygian, and for man-
ners more barbarous then hee that set

him there :

23 And at Garizim , Andronicus ;

and besides, Menelaus, who worse then

all the rest, bare an heauie hand ouer

the citizens, hauing a malicious minde

against his countreymen the lewes.

24 He sent also that detestable ring-
leader Apollonius , with an armie of

two and twentie thousand, commaun-

ding him to slay all those that were in

their best age, and to sell the women and
the yonger sort :

25 Who comming to Jerusalem, and

pretending peace , did forbeare till the

holy day of the Sabbath, when taking
the lewes keeping holy day, hee com-
manded his men to arme themsclues.

26 And so hee slewe all them that

were gone to the celebrating of the

Sabbath , and running through the

city with weapons , slewe great mul-

titudes.

27 But ludas Maccabeus, twith
nine others , or thereabout, withdrew
himselfe into the wildernesse, and lined

in the mountaines after the maner of

beasts, with his company, who fed on
herbes continually, lest they should be

partakers of the pollution.

CHAP. VL
1 The lewes are compelletl to leaue the Law of

God. 4 The Temple is defiled. 8 Cruel-

tie vpon the people and the women. 12 An
exhortation to beare affliction , by the ex-

ample of the valiant courage of Eleazarus^

cruelly tortured.

OT long after this, the

king sent an olde man of

II Athens, to compell the

lewes to depart from

the lawes of their fathers,

and not to Hue after the Lawes of God:
2 And to pollute also the Temple in

Jerusalem, and to call it the Temple of

Jupiter Olympius : and that in Gari-

zim, of Jupiter the defender of stran-

gers, as they ||did desire that dwelt in

the place.
3 The comming in of this mischiefe

was sore and grieuous to the people:
4 For the Temple was filled with

riot and reuelling, by the Gentiles, who
dallied with harlots , and had to doe

with women within the circuit of the

holy places, and besides that, brought
in things that were not lawfull.

5 The Altar also was filled with

profane things, which the Law forbid-

deth.

6 Neither was it lawfull for a man
to keepe Sabbath dayes , or ancient

Feasts, or to professe himselfe at all to be

a lewe.

7 And in the day of the kings birth,

euery moneth they were brought by
bitter constraint to eate of the sacrifices;

and when the Feast of Bacchus was

kept, the Jewes were compelled to goe
in procession to Bacchus, carying luie.

8 Moreouer there went out a decree

to the neighbour cities of the theathen,

by the suggestion of Ptolomee, against
the Jewes , that they should obserue

the same fashions, and be partakers of

their sacrifices.

9 And whoso would not conforme

themselues to the maners of the Gen-

tiles, should be put to death : then might
a man hane scene the present misery.
10 For there were two women

brought

iOr.whowas
the tenth.

Aniioch ;

the Latine
interpreters.

Outoflos.
lib. 12. c. 7.

or, as they
were.

t Gr. Gre-
cians.
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brought, who had circumcised their chil-

dren, whom when they had openly led

round about the citie , the babes hang-

ing at their breasts , they cast them
downe headlong from the wall.

11 And others that had run together
into caues neere by, to keepe the Sab-

bath day secretly, being discouered to

Philip, were all burnt together, because

they made a conscience to helpe them

selues, for the honour of the most sacred

day.
12 Now I beseech those that reade

this booke, that they be not discouraged
for these calamities, but that they iudge
those punishments not to be for destruc-

tion, but for a chastening of our nation.

13 For it is a token of his great good-
nesse, when wicked doers are not suffe-

red any long time, but forthwith puni-
shed.

14 For not as with other nations

whom the Lord patiently forbeareth to

punish, till they be come to the fulnesse

of their sinnes, so dealeth he with vs,

15 Lest that being come to the height
of sinne , afterwards hee should take

vengeance of vs.

16 And therfore he neuer withdraw-

eth his mercie from vs : and though he

punish with aduersitie, yet doeth he ne-

uer forsake his people.
17 But let this that we haue spoken

be for a warning vnto vs : And nowe
will wee come to the declaring of the

matter in few words.

18 Eleazar one of the principall

Scribes, an aged man, and of a well

fauoured countenance , was constrai-

ned to open his mouth, and to eate

swines flesh.

19 But he chusing rather to die glori-

ously, then to liue stained with such an

abomination, spit it forth , and came of

his owne accord to the torment,
20 As it behoued them to come, that

are resolute to stand out against such

things, as are not lawful! for loue of life

to be tasted.

21 But they that had the charge of

that wicked feast, for the olde acquain-
tance they had with the man, taking
him aside, besought him to bring flesh

of his owne prouision, such as was law-

full for him to vse, and make as if he did

eate of the flesh, taken from the sacrifice

commanded by the king,
22 That in so doing hee might bee

deliuered from death
,
and for the olde

friendship with them, find fauour.

23 But he began to consider discreet-

ly, and as became his age, and the excel-

lencie of his ancient yeeres, and the ho-

nour of his gray head, whereunto hee
was come, and his most honest educati-

on from a child, or rather the holy lawe

made, and giuen by God : therefore hee
answered accordingly, and willed them

straightwaies to send him to the graue.
24 For it becommeth not our age,

said he, in any wise to dissemble, where-

by many yong persons might thinke,
that Eleazar being foiirescore yeres old

and ten , were now gone to a strange

religion,
25 And so they through mine hypo,

crisie, and desire to liue a litle time, and
a moment longer, should bee deceiued

by me, and I get a staine to mine olde

age, and make it abominable.

26 For though for the present time

I should be deliuered from the punish
ment of men : yet should I not escape
the hand of the Almightie, neither aliue

nor dead.

27 Wherefore now manfully chan

ging this life, I will shew my selfe such

an one, as mine age requireth,
28 And leaue a notable example to

such as bee yong, to die willingly, and

couragiously , for the honourable and

holy lawes : and when he had said these

words, immediatly he went to the tor-

ment,
29 They that led him, changing the

good will they bare him a litle before,

into hatred , because the foresaid spea-
ches proceeded as they thought, from
a

1 1 desperate minde.

30 But when hee was readie to die

with stripes, he groned, and said. It is

manifest vnto the Lord, that hath the

holy knowledge, that wheras I might
haue bin deliuered from death, I [now]
endure sore paines in body, by being
beaten : but in soule am well content to

suffer these things, because I feare him.

31 And thus this man died, leauing
his death for an example of a noble cou-

rage, and a memorial! of vertue not on-

ly vnto yong men, but vnto all his na-

tion.

CHAP. VIL
The constancie and cruell death of seuen bre-

thren and their mother in one day, because

they would not eate swines flesh at the kings
commandement.

It

II Or, madnes
or pride.
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• Deut. 32.

36.

T came to passe also that

seuen brethren with their

motlier were taken , and

compelled by the king a-

gainst the lawe to taste

swines Hesh, and were tormented witl

scourges, and whips :

2 But one of them that spake first

said thus : What wouldest thou aske, or

learne of vs ? we are ready to die, ra-

ther then to transgresse the lawes of

our fathers.

3 Then the king being in a rage,
commanded pannes, and caldrons to be

made whot.

4t Which forthwith being heated,
he commanded to cut out the tongue of

him that spake first, and to cut off'thevt-

most parts of his body , the rest of his

brethren, and his mother looking on.

5 Now when he was thus maimed
in all his members, he commanded him

being yet aliue, to be brought to the fire,

and to be fried in the panne : and as the

vapour of the panne was for a good
space dispersed, they exhorted one ano-

ther, with the mother, to die manfully,

saying thus :

6 The Lord God looketh vpon vs,

and in trueth hath comfort in vs, as

*Moises in his song, which witnessed to

theirfaces declared, saying, And he shall

be comforted in his seruants.

7 So when the first was dead, after

this maner, they brought the second to

make him a mocking stocke : and when

they had pulled off the skin of his head
with the haire , they asked him

, Wilt
thou eate before thou bee punished

throughout euery member of thy body .''

8 But hee answered in his owne

language, and said, No. Wherefore hee

also receiued the next torment in order,
as the former did.

9 And when hee was at the last

gaspe, hee said. Thou like a fury takest

vs out of this present life, but the king
of the world shall raise vs vp, who haue
died for his lawes, vnto euerlasting life.

10 After him was the third made a

mocking stocke, and when he was re-

quired, he put out his tongue, and that

right soone, holding forth his hands

manfully,
11 And said couragiously. These I

had from heauen, and for his lawes I

despise them, and from him I hope to

receiue them againe.
12 Insomuch that the king, and

they that were with him marueiled at

the yong mans courage , for that he no-

thing regarded the paines.
13 Now when this man was dead

also, they tormented and mangled the

fourth in like maner.

14 So when he was ready to die, he
said thus, It is good, being put to death

by men, to looke for hope from God to

be raised vp againe by him : as for thee

thou shalt haue no resurrection to life.

15 Afterward they brought the fifk

also, and mangled him.

16 Then looked hee vnto the king
and said , Thou hast power ouer men,
thou art corruptible, thou doest what
thou wilt, yet thinke not that our nati-

on is forsaken of God.

17 But abide a while, and behold his

great power, how he will torment thee,
and thy seed.

18 After him also they brought the

sixt , who being ready to die , said. Be
not deceiued without cause : for we suf-

fer these things for our selues , hauing
sinned against our God. Therefore
marueilous things are done (vnto vs.)

19 But thinke not thou that takest in

hand to striue against God, that thou
shalt escape vnpunished.
20 But the mother was marueilous

aboue all. and worthy of honorable me-
morie : for when shee sawe her seuen

sonnes slaine within the space of one

day, she bare it with a good courage, be-

cause of the hope that she had in y Lord
21 Yea she exhorted euery one ofthem

in her owne language, filled with cou-

ragious spirits, and stirring vp her wo-
manish thoughts , with a manly sto-

macke, she said vnto them,
22 I cannot tell how you came into

my wombe : for I neither gaue you
breath, nor life, neither was it I that

formed the mebers of euery one of you.
23 But doubtlesse the Creator of the

world, who formed the generation of

man, and found out the beginning of all

things, wil also of his owne mercy giue

you breath, and life againe, as you now

regard not your owne selues for his

Lawes sake.

24 Now Antiochus thinking him-

selfedespised,andsuspecting ittobe a re-

prochfull speach , whiles the yongest
was yet aliue, did not onely exhort him

by wordes , but also assured him with

oathes, that he would make him both a

rich, and a happy man, if hee would

tume

Apocrypha.
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turne from the Lawes of his fathers,
and that also he would take him for his

friend, and trust him with affaires.

25 But when the yong man would
in no case hearken vnto him

, the king
called his mother, and exhorted her,
that she would counsell the yong man
to saue his life.

26 And when hee had exhorted her

with many words , siie promised him
that she would counsell her sonne.

27 But shee bowing her selfe to-

wards him, laughing the cruell tyrant
to scorne , spake in her countrey lan-

guage on this maner; O my sonne,
haue pitie vpon mee that bare thee nine

moneths in my wombe, and gaue thee

sucke three yeeres, and nourished thee,
and brought thee vp vnto this age, and
endured the troubles of education.

28 I beseech thee, my sonne
,
looke

vpon the heauen, and the earth, and all

that is therein, and consider that God
made them of things that were not,
and so was mankinde made likewise ;

29 Feare not this tormentour, but

being worthy of thy brethren, take thy
death, that I may receiue thee againe
in mercy, with thy brethren.

30 Whiles she was yet speaking these

words, the yong man said. Whom wait

ye for.-" I will not obey the kings com-
mandement : but I will obey the com-
mandement of the Law that was gi-
uen vnto our fathers, by Moses.
31 And thou that hast bene the au-

thour of all mischiefe against the He
brewes, shalt not escape the handes of

God.
32 For wee suffer because of our

sinnes.

33 And though the lining Lord bee

angrie with vs a little while for our

chastening and correction , yet shall hee
be at one againe, with his seruants.

34 But thou , O godlesse man, and
of all other most wicked, be not lifted vp
without a cause, nor puffed vp with vn-

certaine hopes, lifting vp thy hand a-

gainst the seruants of God :

35 For thou hast not yet escaped the

iudgement of Almightie God, who
secth all things.
86 For our brethren who now haue

suffered a short paine, are dead vnder
Gods Couenant of euerlasting life : but
thou through the iudgement of God,
shalt receiue iust punishment for thy

pride.

Apocrypha.
37 But I, as my brethren, offer vp

my body, and life for the Lawes of our

fathers, beseeching God that he would

speedily bee mercifull vnto our nation,
and that thou by torments & plagues
mayest confesse, that he alone is God;
38 And that in me, and my brethren,

the wrath of the Almighty ,
which is

iustly brought vpon all our nation, may
cease.

39 Then the King being in a rage,
handled him worse then all the rest, and
took it grieuously that he was mocked.
40 So this man died vndefiled, and

put his whole trust in the Lord.
41 Last of all after the sonnes, the

mother died.

42 Let this be ynough now to haue

spoken cocerning the idolatrous feasts,
and the extreme tortures.

CHAP. VIIL
1 ludas gathereth an hoste. 9 Nicanor is sent

against him : who presumeth to make much
money of his prisoners. 1 6 ludas encoura-

geth his men, and putteth Nicanor to flight,
28 and diuideth the spoiles. 30 Other ene-
mies are also defeated, 35 And Nicanor
fleeth with griefe to Antioch.

Hen ludas Maccabeus
and they that were with

him, went priuily into the

townes, and called their

kinsefolkes together, and
tooke vnto them all such as continued
in the lewes religion , and assembled
about sixe thousand men.
2 And they called vpon the Lord,

that hee would looke vpon the people
that was troden downe of all, and also

pitie the Temple , prophaned of vn-

godly men,
3 And that he would haue compas-

sion vpon the city sore defaced and ready
to be made euen with the ground, and
heare the blood that cried vnto him,
4 And remember the wicked slaugh-

ter of harmelesse infants, and the blas-

phemies committed against his Name,
and that hee would shew his hatred a-

gainst the wicked.

5 Now when Maccabeus had his

company about him
, hee could not be

withstood by the heathen : for the wrath

of the Lord was turned into mercy.
6 Therefore he came at vnawares,

and burnt vp townes and cities ,
and

got into his hands the most commodi-
ous
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ous places, and ouercame & put to flight

no small number of his enemies.

7 But specially tooke he aduantage
of the night, for such priuie attempts,
insomuch that the bruite of his manli

nesse was spread euery where.

8 So when Philip sawe that this

man encreased by little and little, & that

things prospered with him still more
and more, hee wrote vnto Ptolemeus,
the gouernour of Coelosyria & Phenice,
to yeeld more aide to the kings affaires.

9 Then forthwith choosing Nicanor

the son of Patroclus, one of his speciall

friends, he sent him with no fewer then

twentie thousand of all nations vnder

him
,
to root out the whole generation

of the lewes ; and with him he ioyned
also Gorgias a captaine, who in matters

of warre had great experience.
10 So Nicanor vndertooke to make

so much money of the captiue lewes,
as should defray the tribute of two

thousand talents, which the king was

to pay to the Romanes.
11 Wherefore immediatly he sent to

the cities vpon the sea coast, proclaiming
a sale of the captiue lewes, and promi-

sing that they should haue fourescore

and ten bodies for one talent, not expec-

ting the vengeance that was to follow

vpon him from the Almighty God.
12 Now when word was brought

vnto ludas of Nicanors coming, and
he had imparted vnto those that were

with liim, that the army was at hand,
13 They that were fearefull, and di-

strusted the iustice ofGod, fled, and con-

ueyed themselues away.
14 Others sold all that they had left,

and withall besought the Lord to deli-

uer them, being soldo by the wicked Ni-

canor before they met together :

15 And ifnot for their owne sakes, yet
for y couenants he had made with their

fathers, and for his holy and glorious
Names sake, by which they were called

16 So Maccabeus called his men to-

gether vnto the number of sixe thou-

sand, and exhorted them not to be stric-

ken with terrour of the enemie
, nor to

feare the great multitude of the heathen
who came wrongfully against them,
but to fight manfully,
17 And to set before their eyes, the

iniury that they had vniustly done to

the holy place, and the cruell handling
of the city, whereof they made a mocke-

ry, and also the taking away of the go-
uernment of their forefathers :

18 Forthey, said he, trust in their wea-

pons and boldnesse, but our confidence
is in the Almightie God, who at a becke
can cast downe both them that come a-

gainst vs, and also all the world.

19 Moreouer, hee recounted vnto

them what helps their forefathers had

found, and how they were deliuered,
when vnder Sennacherib an hundred
fourescore and flue thousand perished.
20 And he told them of f battel that

they had in Babylon with the Galati-

ans, how they came but eight thousand
in all to y busines, with foure thousand

Macedonians, and that the Macedoni-
ans being perplexed, the eight thousand

destroyed an hundred and twenty thou-

sand, because of the helpe that they had
from heauen, & soreceiued a great booty.
21 Thus when hee had made them

bold with these words, and ready to die

for the Lawes, and the countrey, he di-

uided his army into foure parts :

22 And ioyned with himselfe his

owne brethren, leaders of each band, to

wit, Simon, and Joseph, & Jonathan,

giuing each one fifteene hundred men
23 Also (hee appointed) Eleazar to

reade the holy booke : and when he had

giuen them this watchword. The help
ofGod ; himselfe leading the first band,
he ioyned battel! with Nicanor :

24 And by the helpe of the Almigh-
tie , they slew aboue nine thousand of

their enemies, and wounded and mai-

med the most part of Nicanors hoste,
and so put all to flight :

25 And tooke their money that came
to buy them

,
and pursued them farre :

but lacking time, they returned.

26 For it was the day before the Sab-

bath, and therefore they would no lon-

ger pursue them.

27 So when they had gathered their

armour together, and spoiled their ene-

mies , they occupied themselues about

the Sabbath, yeelding exceeding praise,
& thanks to the Lord, who had preser-
ued them vnto y day, which was the be-

ginning of mercy, distilling vpon them.

28 And after the Sabbath , when

they had giuen part of the spoiles to

the
II maimed, and the widdowes , and

Orphanes , the residue they diuided a-

mong themselues, and their seruants.

29 When this was done, and they had
made a common supplication, they be-

sought the mercifull Lord to be reconci-

led with his seruants for euer.

7 D 30 Moreouer,

Thatis,the
enemies ar-
mour.

I Or, lamed
with tor-

tures.
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turne from the Lawes of his fathers,
and that also he would take him for his

friend, and trust him with affaires.

25 But when tlie yong man would
in no case hearken vnto him , the king
called his mother , and exhorted her,
that she would counsell the yong man
to saue his life.

26 And when hee had exhorted her

with many words , sne promised him
that she would counsell her sonne.

27 But shee bowing her selfe to-

wards him, laughing the cruell tyrant
to scorne , spake in her countrey lan-

guage on this maner; my sonne,
haue pitie vpon mee that bare thee nine

moncths in my wombe, and gaue thee

sucke three yeeres, and nourished thee,
and brought thee vp vnto this age, and
endured the troubles of education.

28 I beseech thee, my sonne , looke

vpon the heauen, and the earth, and all

that is therein, and consider that God
made them of things that were not
and so was mankinde made likewise ;

29 Feare not this tormentour, but

being worthy of thy brethren, take thy
death, that I may receiue thee againe
in mercy, with thy brethren.

30 Whiles she was yet speaking these

words, tlie yong man said, Whom wait

ye for.'' I will not obey the kings com-
mandement : but I will obey the com-

mandement of the Law that was
gi-

uen vnto our fathers, by Moses.
31 And thou that hast bene the au

thour of all mischiefe against the He-

brewes, shalt not escape the handes of

God.
32 For wee suffer because of our

sinnes.

33 And though the liuing Lord bee

angrie with vs a little while for our

chastening and correction, yet shall hee
be at one againe, with his seruants.

34 But thou , O godlesse man, and
of all other most wicked, be not lifted vp
without a cause, nor puffed vp with vn
certaine hopes, lifting vp thy hand a

gainst the seruants of God :

35 For thou hast not yet escaped the

iudgement of Almightie God , who
seeth all things.
86 For our brethren who now haue

suffered a short paine, are dead vnder
Gods Couenant of euerlasting life : but
thou through the iudgement of God,
shalt receiue iust punishment for thy
pride.
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37 But I, as my brethren, offer vp

my body, and life for the Lawes of our

fathers, beseeching God that he would

speedily bee mercifull vnto our nation,
and that thou by torments & plagues

mayest confesse, that he alone is God;
38 And that in me, and my brethren,

the wrath of the Almighty , which is

iustly brought vpon all our nation, may
cease.

39 Then the King being in a rage,
handled him worse then all the rest, and
took it grieuously that he was mocked.
40 So this man died vndefiled, and

put his whole trust in the Lord.

41 Last of all after the sonnes, the

mother died.

42 Let this be ynough now to haue

spoken cocerning the idolatrous feasts,

and the extreme tortures.

CHAP. VIIL
1 ludas gathereth an hoste. 9 Nicanor is sent

against him : who presumeth to make much
money of his prisoners. 16 ludas encoura-

geth his men, and putteth Nicanor to flight,
28 and diuideth the spoiles. 30 Other ene-
mies are also defeated, 35 And Nicanor
fleeth with griefe to Antioch.

Hen ludas Maccabeus
and they that were with

him, went priuily into the

townes, and called their

kinsefolkes together, and
tooke vnto them all such as continued
in the lewes religion , and assembled
about sixe thousand men.
2 And they called vpon the Lord,

that hee would looke vpon the people
that was troden downe of all, and also

pitie the Temple , prophaned of vn-

godly men,
3 And that he would haue compas-

sion vpon the city sore defaced and ready
to be made euen with the ground, and
heare the blood that cried vnto him,
4 And remember the wicked slaugh-

ter of harmelesse infants, and the blas-

phemies committed against his Name,
and that hee would shew his hatred a-

gainst the wicked.

5 Now when Maccabeus had his

company about him , hee could not be

withstood by the heathen : for the wrath

of the Lord was turned into mercy.
6 Therefore he came at vnawares,

and burnt vp townes and cities , and

got into his hands the most commodi-
ous
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ous places, and ouercame & put to flight

no small number of his enemies.

7 But specially tooke he aduantage
of the night, for such priuie attempts
insomuch that the bruite of his manli-

nesse was spread euery where.

8 So when Philip sawe that this

man encreased by little and little, &e that

things pros])ered with him still more
and more, hee wrote vnto Ptolemeus,
the gouernour of Coelosyria & Phenice,
to yeeld more aide to the kings affaires.

9 Then forthwith choosing Nicanor

the son of Patroclus, one of his speciall

friends, he sent him with no fewer then

twentie thousand of all nations vnder

him
, to root out the whole generation

of the lewes ; and with him he ioyned
also Gorgias a captaine, who in matters

of warre had great experience.
10 So Nicanor vndertooke to make

so much money of the captiue lewes,
as should defray the tribute of two

thousand talents, which the king was

to pay to the Romanes.
11 Wherefore immediatly he sent to

the cities vpon the sea coast, proclaiming
a sale of the captiue lewes, and promi-

sing that they should haue fourescore

and ten bodies for one talent, not expec-

ting the vengeance tliat was to follow

vpon him from the Almighty God.
12 Now when word was brought

vnto ludas of Nicanors coming, and
he had imparted vnto those that were

with liim, that the army was at hand,
13 They that were fearefull, and di-

strusted the iustice ofGod, fled, and con-

ueyed themselues away.
14 Others sold all that they had left,

and withall besought the Lord to deli-

uer them, being solde by the wicked Ni-

canor before they met together :

15 And ifnot for their owne sakes, yet
for y couenants he had made with their

fathers, and for his holy and glorious
Names sake, by whicli they were called

16 So Maccabeus called his men to-

gether vnto the number of sixe thou-

sand, and exhorted them not to be stric-

ken with terrour of the enemie , nor to

feare the great multitude of the heathen
who came wrongfully against them,
but to fight manfully,
17 And to set before their eyes, the

iniury that they had vniustly done to

the holy place, and the cruell handling
of the city, whereof they made a mocke-

ry, and also the taking away of the go-
uernment of their forefathers :

18 Forthey, said he, trust in theirwea

pons and boldnesse, but our confidence

is in the Almightie God, who at a becke
can cast downe both them that come a-

gainst vs, and also all the world.

19 Moreouer , hee recounted vnto
them what helps their forefathers had

found, and how they were deliuered,
when vnder Sennacherib an hundred
fourescore and fiue thousand perished.
20 And he told them of y battel that

they had in Babylon with the Galati-

ans, how they came but eight thousand
in all to y busines, with foure thousand

Macedonians, and that the Macedoni-
ans being perplexed, the eight thousand

destroyed an hundred and twenty thou-

sand, because of the helpe that they had
from heauen,&soreceiued a great booty.
21 Thus when hee had made them

bold with these words, and ready to die

for the Lawes, and the countrey, he di-

uided his army into foure parts
22 And ioyned with himselfe his

owne brethren, leaders of each band, to

wit, Simon, and Joseph, & Jonathan,

giuing each one fifteene hundred men
23 Also (hee appointed) Eleazar to

reade the holy booke : and when he had

giuen them this watchword, The help
ofGod ; himselfe leading the first band,

he ioyned battell with Nicanor :

24 And by the helpe of the Almigh-
tie , they slew aboue nine thousand of

their enemies, and wounded and mai-

med tlie most part of Nicanors hoste,
and so put all to flight :

25 And tooke their money that came
to buy them ,

and pursued them farre :

but lacking time, they returned.

26 For it was the day before the Sab-

bath, and therefore they would no lon-

ger pursue them.

27 So when they had gathered their

armour together, and spoiled their ene-

mies , they occupied themselues about

the Sabbath, yeelding exceeding praise,
& thanks to the Lord, who had preser-
ued them vnto f day, which was the be-

ginning of mercy, distilling vpon them.

28 And after the Sabbath , when

they had giuen part of the spoiles to

the llmaimed, and the widdowes, and

Orphanes , the residue they diuided a-

mong themselues, and their seruants.

29 When this was done, and they had
made a common supplication, they be-

sought the mercifull Lord to be reconci-

led with his seruants for euer.

7 D 30 Moreouer,

That is, the
enemies ar-
mour.

I Or, lamed
with tor-

tures.
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I Or, lamed.

I Or, disor-

derly.

30 Moreouer of those that were with

Timotheus & Bacchides, who fought

against them, they slewe aboue twentie

tliousand , and very easily got high and

strong holds, & diuided amongst them
selues many spoiles more, and made the

llmaimed, orphanes, widowes, yea, & the

aged also, equal in spoiles w themselues

31 And when they had gathered their

armour together, thry laid them vp all

carefully in couenient places, and the

remnant of the spoiles they brought to

lerusalem.

32 They slew also Philarches that

wicked perso who was w Timotheus,
& had annoied the lewes many waies.

33 Furthermore at such time as they

kept the feast for the victorie in their cou-

try, they burnt Calisthenes that had set

fire vpon the holy gates, who was fled

into a litle house, and so he receiued a re-

ward meet for his wickednesse.

34 As for that most vngracious Ni-

inor , who had brouglit a thousand

merchants to buy the lewes,
35 He was through the helpe of the

Lord brought downe by them, of who
he made least account, & putting oft'his

glorious apparell, and discharging his

company, he came like a fugitiue seruant

through the mid land vnto Antioch, ha

uing very great dishonour for that his

hoste was destroyed.
36 Thus he that tooke vpon him to

make good to the Romanes, their tri-

bute by meanes of the captiues in Jeru-

salem, told abroad, that the lewes had
God to fight for them, and therfore they
could not be hurt, because they followed

the lawes that he gaue them.

CHAP. IX.
1 Antiochus is chased from Persepolis. SHeeis

striken with a sore disease, 1 4and promiseth
to become a lew. 28 He dieth miserably.

Bout that time came An-
tiochus with

1 1

dishonor out

of the countrey of Persia.

2 For he had entred the

citie called Persepolis, and
went about to rob the Temple, and to

hold the citie, whereupon the multitude

running to defend theselues with their

weapons, put them to flight, & .so it hap-

pened y Antiochus being put to flight of

the inhabitants, returned with shame.
3 Now when he came to Ecbatana,

newes was brought him what had

happened vnto Nicanor & Timotheus.
4 Then swelling with anger, hee

thought to auenge vpon the lewes the

disgrace done vnto him by those that

made him flie. Therfore commanded he
his chariot man to driue witliout cea-

sing, and to dispatch the iourney, the

iudgement of God now following him.

For he had spoken proudly in this sort, ^
he would come to lerusalem, & make
it a common burying place of y lewes.

5 But the Lord almightie, the God
of Israel smote him with an incurable

and inuisible plague : for assoone as hee
had spoken these words, a paine of the

bowels that was remediles, came vpon
him, & sore torments of the inner parts,
6 And that most iustly : for hee had

tormented other mens bowels with

many and strange torments.

7 Howbeit hee nothing at all ceased

from his bragging, but still was filled

with pride, breathing out fire in his rage

against the lewes, and commanding
to haste the iourney : but it came to passe
that he fel downe fro his chariot, caried

violently, so that hauing a sore fal, al the

mebers of his body were much pained.
8 And thus hee that a little afore

thought he might command the wanes
of the sea (so proud was hee beyond the

condition of man) and weigh the high
mountaines in a ballance, was now
cast on the ground, and carried in an

horselittcr, shewing foorth vnto all, the

manifest power of God.

9 So that the wormes ro.';e vp out of

the body of this wicked man
, and whiles

hee lined in sorrow and paine, his flesh

fell away, and the filthinesse of his smell

was noysome to all his army.
10 And the man that thought a little

afore he could reach to the starres of

heauen, no man could endure to carry
for his intollerable stinke.

11 Here therefore being plagued, hee

began to leaue ofi^ his great pride, and
to come to the knowledge [of himselfe]

by the scourge ofGod, his paine encrea-

sing euery moment.
12 And when hee himselfe could not

abide his owne smell, hee saide these

wordes : It is meete to bee subiect vnto

God, and that a man that is mortall,
should not proudly thinke of himselfe,
as if he were God.
13 This wicked person vowed also vn-

to the Lord, (who now no more would
haue mercy vpon him) saying thus :

14 That the holy citie (to the which

hee was going in haste to lay it euen
with
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with the ground, & to make it a common

burying place) he would set at liberty.

15 And as touching the lewes,
whom hee had iudged not worthy so

much as to be buried, but to be cast out

with their children to be deuoured of the

foules, and wild beasts, he would make
them al equals to y citizens of

|| Athens,
16 And the holy Temple, which be-

fore he had spoiled, hee would garnish
with goodly gifts , and restore all the

holy vessels with many more, and out

of his owne reuenew defray the char-

ges belonging to the sacrifices :

17 Yea, and that also hee would be-

come a lew himselfe, and goe through
all the world that was inhabited , and

declare the power of God.
18 l?ut for all this his paines would

not cease : for the iust iudgement of God
was come vpo him : therfore despairing
of his health, he wrote vnto the lewes

the letter vnderwritten, containing the

forme of a supplicatio, after this maner.

19 Antiochus king and gouernour,
to the good lewes his Citizens, wi-

sheth much ioy, health, and prosperity.
20 If ye, and your children fare well,

and your affaires be to your content-

ment, I giue very great thankes to

God, hauing my hope in heauen.

21 As for mee I was weake, or else

I would haue remembred kindly your
honour, and good will. Returning out

of Persia , and being taken with a grie-
uous disease, I thought it necessary to

care for the common safety of all :

22 Not distrusting mine health, but

hauing great hoj)e to escape this sicknes

23 15ut considering that euen my fa-

ther, at what time he led an armie into

the hie countries, appointed a successor,

24 To the end, that if any thing fell

out contrary to expectation, or if any ti-

dings were brought that were grie

uous, they of the land knowing to

whom
II
the state was left, might not be

troubled.

25 Againe considering, how that the

princes that are borderers, and neigh-
bors vnto my kingdome, waite for op-

portunities, and expect what shalbe the

euent, I haue appointed my sonne An-
tiochus king, whom I often comitted,
and comended vnto many of you, when
I went v)) into the high prouinces, to

whom I haue written as followeth.

26 Therefore I pray, and request

you to remember the benefits that

haue done vnto you generally , and in

speciall, and that euery man will be still

faithfuU to me, and my sonne.

27 For I am perswaded that hee

vnderstanding my minde, will fauou-

rably & graciously yeeld to your desires.

28 Thus the murtherer, and blas-

phemer hauing suffered most grieuous-

ly, as he entreated other men, so died he
a miserable death in a strange countrey
in the mountaines.

29 And Philip that was brought vp
with him, caried away his body, who
also fearing the son of Antiochus, went
into l^gypt to Ptolomeus Philometor

CHAP. X.

1 ludas recouereth the Citie, and purifleth the

Temple, l* Gorgias vexeth the lewes. 16
ludas winneth their holds. 29 Timotheus
and his men are discomfited. 35 Gazara is

taken, and Timotheus slaine.

Ow Maccabeus , and his

company, the Lord gui-

ding them, recouered the

Temple, and the citie.

2 But the altars, which
the heathen had built in the open street,

& also the Chappels they pulled downe.
3 And hauing cleansed the Temple,

they made another Altar, and striking

stones, they tooke fire out of them, and
offered a sacrifice after two yeeres, & set

forth incense, & lights, and Shewbread.
4 When that was done , they fell

flat downe, and besought the Lord that

they might come no more into such

troubles : but if they sinned any more a-

gainst him , that he himselfe would cha
sten them with mercie, and that they

might not bee deliuered vnto the blas-

phemous, and barbarous nations.

5 Now vpon the same day that the

strangers prophaned the Temple, on
the very same day it was cleansed a-

gaine, euen the fine and twentieth day
of the .same moneth, which is Casleu.

6 And they kept eight dayes with

gladnes as in the feast of the Taberna-

cles, remembring that not long afore

they had helde the feast of the Taber-

nacles, when as they wandered in the

mountaines, and dennes, like beasts

7 Therefore they bare branches,
and faire boughes and palmes also, and

sang Psalmes vnto him, that had giuen
them good successe in clensinghis place.
8 They ordeined also by a common

statute, and decree. That euery yeere
7 D 2 those

Apocrypha.

Or,/ollou)-

ing.
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those dayes should be kept of the whole

nation of the lewes.

9 And this was the ende of Antio-

chus called Epiphanes.
10 Now will wee declare the acts of

Antiochus Eupator , who was the

Sonne of this wicked man, gathering

briefly the calamities of the warres.

11 So when he was come toy crowne,
he set one Lysias ouei the affaires of his

Realme, and [appointed him] chiefe go-
uernour of Coelosyria and Phenice.

12 For Ptolomeus that was called

Macron, chosing rather to doe iustice

vnto the lewes, for the wrong that

had bene done vnto them, endeuoured

to continue peace with them.

13 Whereupon being accused of [the

kings] friends, before Eupator, & called

traitor at euery word, because he had left

Cyprus that Philometor had comitted

vnto him, & departed to Antiochus Epi
phanes; ||and seeing that hee was in no

honorable place, he was so discouraged,
that he poysoned himselfe and died.

14 But when Gorgias was gouer
nour of the

|| holds, hee hired souldiers,

and nourished warre continually with

the lewes :

15 And therewithal! the Idumeans

hauing gotten into their handes the

most commodious holdes, kept the

lewes occupied , and receiuing those

that were banished from Jerusalem,

they went about to nourish warre.

16 Then they that were wich Mac-
cabeus made supplication, & besought
God, that he would be their helper, and
so they ranne with violence vpon the

strong holds of the Idumeans,
17 And assaulting them strongly,

they wanne the holds, and kept off all

that fought vpon the wall, and slew all

that fell into their hands, and killed no

fewer then twentie thousand.

18 And because certaine (who were

no lesse then nine thousand) were fled

together into two very strong castles,

hauing all maner of things conuenient

to sustaine the siege,

19 Maccabeus left Simon, & Joseph,
and Zaccheus also, and them that were

with him, who were enow to besiege

them, and departed himselfe vnto those

places, which more needed his helpe.
20 Now

II they that were with Si-

mon, being led with couetousnes, were

perswaded for money (through certaine

of those that were in the castle) and

Or, Mac-

* Deut. 28.

tooke seuentie thousand drachmes, and
let some of them escape.
21 But when it was told Maccabeus

what was done, hee called the gouer-
nours of the people together, and accu-

sed those men
, that they had sold their

brethren for money, & set their enemies
free to fight against them.
22 So he slew those that were found

traitors, and immediatly tooke the two
castles.

23 And hauing good successe with

his weapons in all things hee tooke in

hand, hee slew in the two holdes, more
then twentie thousand.

24 Now Timotheus whom the

lewes had ouercome before, when he
had gathered a great multitude of for-

raine forces, and horses out of Asia not

a few, came as though hee would take

lewrie by force of armes.

25 But when hee drew neere, ||they
that were with Maccabeus, turned

?/"*^'5'^'a?"^

themselues to pray vnto God, and "'.^'"^
«"•"'

sprinckled earth vpon their heads, and

girded their loynes with sackcloth,
26 And fell downe at the foot of the

Altar, and besought him to be mercifull

to them, and to be an * enemie to their e-

mies, and an aduersarie to their ad-

uersaries, as the Law declareth.

27 So after the prayer, they tooke

their weapons, & went on further from

the city : and when they drew neere to

their enemies, they kept by themselues.

28 Now the Sunne being newly
risen, they ioyned both together; the one

part hauing, together with their ver-

tue, their refuge also vnto the Lord, for

a llpledge of their successe and victorie:

the other side making their rage leader

of their battell.

29 But when the battaile waxed

strong, there appeared vnto the ene-

mies from heauen, fiue comely men vp-
on horses, with bridles of golde, and
two of them ledde the lewes,
30 And tooke Maccabeus betwixt

them, and couered him on euery side

with their weapons, and kept him safe

but shot arrowes & lightenings against
the enemies : so that being confounded

with blindnesse, and full of trouble, they
were killed.

31 And there were slaine [of foote-

men] twentie thousand and fiue hun-

dred, and sixe hundred horsemen.

32 As for Timotheus himselfe, hee

fled into a very strong holde, called Ga-

zara.

Or, war-
rantfirsure-
tie.
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zara, where Chereas was gouernour.
33 Ikit they that were with Macca-

beus, laid siege against the fortresse cou-

ragiously foure dayes.
34 And they y were within, trusting

to the strength of the place, blasphemed
exceedingly, & vttered wicked words.

35 Neuerthelesse, vpon the fifth day
early, twentie yong men of Maccabeus

company, inflamed with anger because

of the blasphemies, assaulted the wall

manly , and with a fierce courage killed

all that they met withall.

36 Others likewise ascending after

them, whiles they were busied with

them that were within ,
burnt the

towres, and kindling fires, burnt the

blasphemers aliue, and others broke o-

pen the gates, and hauing receiued in

the rest of the army, tooke the city,

37 And killed Timotheus that was

hidde in a certaine pit, and Chereas his

brother, with Apollophanes.
38 When this was done, they praised

the Lord with Psalmes and thankesgi

uing, who had done so great things for

Israel, and giuen them the victory.

CHAP. XI.
3 Lysias thinking to get lerusalem , 8 Is put to

flight. 16 The letters ofLysias to the lewes:
22 Of the king vnto Lysias : 27 and to the
lewes: 34 Of the Romanes to the lewes.

Ot long after this, Lysias
the kings tprotectour& cou-

sin, who also managed the

_ affaires, tooke sore displea-

sure for the things that were done.

2 And when he had gathered about

fourescore thousand, with all the horse-

men, he came against the lewes, thin-

king to make the citie an habitation of

the
II Gentiles,

3 And to make a gaine of the Tem-

ple, as of the other Chappels of the hea-

then, and to set the high Priesthood to

sale euery yeere :

4 Not at all considering the power
of God, but puffed vp with his ten thou-

sand footmen, and his thousand horse-

men, and his fourescore Elephants.
5 So he came to ludea, & drew neere

to Bethsura, which was a strong town,
but distant from lerusalem about fiue

furlongs, and he laid sore siege vnto it.

6 Now when ||they that were with

Maccabeus heard that he besieged the

holdes, they and all the people with la-

mentation and teares besought the

Lord, that he would send a good Angel
to deliuer Israel.

7 Then Maccabeus himselfe first

of all tooke weapons, exhorting the o-

ther, that they would ieopard them-
selues together with him, to helpe their

brethren : so they went forth together
with a willing minde.

8 And as they were at lerusalem,
there appeared before them on horse-

backe, one in white clothing, shaking
his armour of gold.
9 Then they praised the merciful!

God altogether, and tooke heart, inso-

much that they were ready not onely to

fight with men , but with most cruell

beasts, & to pierce through wals of yron
10 Thus they marched forward in

their armour, hauing an helper from
heauen : for the Lord was mercifull vn
to them.

11 And giuing a charge vpo their ene-

mies like lions , they slew eleuen thou-

sand footmen, & sixteene hundred horse-

men, and put all the other to flight.
12 Many of them also being woun

ded, escaped naked, and Lysias himselfe

fled away shamefully, and so escaped
13 Who as hee was a man of vnder-

standing, casting with himselfe what
losse he had had, and considering that

the Hebrewes could not be ouercome,
because theAlmighty God helped them,
he sent vnto them,
14 And perswaded them to agree to

all reasonable conditions, & [promised]
that hee would perswade the king, that

he must needs be a friend vnto them.
15 Then Maccabeus consented to all

that Lysias desired, being carefull ofthe
common good ; and whatsoeuer Mac-
cabeus wrote vnto Lysias concerning
the lewes, the king granted it.

16 For there were letters written

vnto the lewes from Lysias, to this

effect : Lysias vnto the people of the

lewes, sendeth greeting.
17 lohn and Absalon , who were

sent from you, deliuered me the petition

subscribed, and made request forthe per-
formance of the contents thereof

18 Therefore what things, soeuer

were meet to be reported to the king, I

haue declared them, and he hath gran
ted as much as might be.

19 If then you wil keepe your selues

loyall to the state, hereafter also will I

endeuour to be a meanes of your good.
20 But of the particulars I haue gi-

uen
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uen order, both to these, & the other that

came from me, to commune with you.
91 Fare ye wel. The liundred & eight

and fortie yeere, the foure and twentie

day of the moneth Dioscorinthius.

22 Now the kings letter conteined

these words. King Antiochus vnto his

brother Lysias sendeth greeting.
23 Since our father is translated vn

to y gods, our will is, that they that are

in our realme liue quietly , that euery
one may attend vpon his own affaires.

24 Wee vnderstand also that the

lewes would not consent to our father

for to bee brought vnto the custome of

the Gentiles, but had rather keepe their

owne manner of liuing : for the which

cause they require of vs that we should

suffer the to liue after their own lawes.

25 Wherefore our mind is, that this

nation shall be in rest, and we haue de
termined to restore them their Tem-

ple, that they may liue according to the

customes of their forefathers.

26 Thou shalt doe well therefore to

send vnto them, and Hgrant them peace,
that whe they are certified of our mind,

they may be of good comfort, & euer goe

cheerefully about their owne affaires.

27 And the letter of y king vnto the

nation of the lewes was after this ma-

ner : king Antiochus sendeth greeting
vnto the counsel, & the rest of the lewes

28 If ye fare well, we haue our de-

sire, we are also in good health.

29 Menelaus declared vnto vs, that

your desire was to returne home, and
to follow your owne businesse.

30 Wherefore they that will depart
shall haue safe conduct , till the thirtieth

day of Xanthicus with securitie.

31 And the lewes shal vse their owne
kind of meats, and lawes, as before, and

none of them any maner of wayes shal

be molested for things ignorantly done

32 I haue sent also Menelaus, that

he may comfort you.
33 Fare ye wel. In the hundred, forty

and eight yeere, and the fifteenth day of

the moneth
||
Xanthicus.

34 The Romanes also sent vnto

them a letter containing these wordes :

Quintus Memmius, & Titus Manli-

us llembassadours of y Romanes, send

greeting vnto the people of the lewes.

35 Whatsoeuer Lysias the kings cou-

sin hath granted, therewith we also are

well pleased.
36 But touching such things as hee

iudged to be referred to the king : after

you haue aduised therof, send one forth-

with, that we may declare as it is con-

uenient for you : for we are now going
to Antioch.

37 Therefore send some with speed,
that we may know what is your mind,

38 Farewell, this hundred and eight
and fortie yeere, the fifteenth day of the

moneth Xanthicus.

CHAP. XII.
1 The Kingslieutenantsvexe the lewes. 3 They

of loppe drowne two hundred lewes. 6 lu-
das is auenged vpon them. 1 1 Hee maketh

peace with the Arabians, 16 and taketh Cas-

pis. 22 Timotheus armies ouerthrowen.

Hen these Couenants were

made, Lysias went vnto the

king, and the lewes were

about their husbandrie.

2 But of the gouernours of seueral

places, Timotheus, and Apollonius the

Sonne of Genneus, also Hieronymus,
and Demophon, and besides them Ni-

canor y gouernor of Cyprus would not

suffer them to be quiet, and liue in peace.
3 The men of loppe also did such an

vngodly deed : they prayed the lewes

that dwelt among them , to goe with

their wiues, and children into the boats

which they had prepared , as though
they had meant them no hurt.

4 Who accepted of it according to

the common decree of the citie, as being
desirous to liue in peace, and suspecting

nothing : but when they were gone
forth into the deepe , they drowned no

lesse then two hundred of them.

5 When ludas heard of this cruel-

tie done vnto his countrey men, he com-
manded those that were with him [to
make them ready.]
6 And calling vpon God the righ-

teous iudge, he came against those mur-
therers of his brethren, & burnt the ha-

uen by night, and set the boats on fire,

and those that fled thither, he slew.

7 And when the towne was shut

vp, he went backward, ||as if he would ' Or,wUha

returne to root out all them of the citie re"i«w.
"

of loppe.
8 But when he heard that y lam

nites were minded to doe in like maner
vnto the lewes y dwelt among them,
9 He came vpon the lamnites also

by night, and set fire on the hauen, & the

nauy, so that the light of the fire was

seene at lerusalem, two hundred and

fortie furlongs off'. 10 Now
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10 Now when they were gone from

thence nine furlongs in their iourney
toward Timotheus , no fewer then

fiue thousand men on foote, & fiue hun-

dred horse men of the Arabians, set vp-
on liim.

11 Whereupon there was a very sore

battell; but ludas side by the heipe of

God got the victory, so that the No-

mades of Arabia being ouercome, be

sought ludas for peace, promising both

to giue him cattell, and to pleasure him

otherwise.

12 Then ludas thinking indeede

that they would be profitable in many
things, granted them peace, wherupon
they shooke hands, and so they || depar-
ted to their tents.

13 Hee went also about to make i

bridge to a certaine strong citie, whicl;

was fenced about with walles, and in-

habited by people of diuers countries,
and the name of it was Caspis.
14 But they that were within it put

such trust in the strength of the walles,

and prouision of victuals, that they be-

haued themselues rudely towards

them that were with ludas , railing,

and blaspheming , and vttering such

words, as were not to be spoken.
15 Wherefore ludas with his com-

pany, calling vpon the great Lord of

the world (who without any rammes,
or engines of warre did cast downe
lericho in the time of losua) gaue a

fierce assault against the walles,

16 And tooke the citie by the will of

God, and made vnspeakeable slaugh-

ters, insomuch that a lake two furlongs

broad, neere adioining thereunto, being
filled ful, was seen running with blood.

17 Then departed they from thence

seuen hundred and fifty furlongs, and
came to Characa vnto the lewes that

are called Tubieni.

18 But as for Timotheus they found
him not in the places, for before hee had

dispatched any thing, he departed from

thence, hauing left a very strong garri-
son in a certaine hold :

19 Howbeit , Dositheus , and Sosi-

pater, who were of Maccabeus cap
taines, went forth, and slew those that

Timotheus had left in the fortresse, a-

boue tenne thousand men.

20 And Maccabeus ranged his armie

by bands, & set ||them ouer the bands-

and went against Timotheus , who
had about him & hundred and twentie

thousand men of foote, and two thou-

sand, and fiue hundred horsemen.
21 Nowe when Timotheus had

knowledge of ludas comming, he sent

the women and children, and the other

baggage vnto a fortresse called Cami-
on (for the towne was hard to besiege
and vneasie to come vnto, by reason of

the straitnesse of all the places.)
22 But when ludas his first band

came in sight, the enemies (being smit-

ten will) feare, and terrour through the

appearing of him that seeth all things)
fled amaine, one running this way, an-

other that way, so as that they were of-

ten hurt of their owne men, and woun-
ded with y points of their owne swords
23 ludas also was very earnest in

pursuing them , killing those wicked

wretches, of whom he slew about thir-

tie thousand men.
24 Moreouer, Timotheus himselfe

fell into the hands of Dositheus, & So-

sipater, whom he besought with much
craft to let him goe with his life, because
hee had many of the lewes parents
and the brethren of some of them, who,
if they put him to death, should not be

regarded.
25 So when hee had assured them

with many words, that hee would re-

store them without hurt according to

the agreement, they let him goe for the

sauing of their brethren.

26 Then Maccabeus marched forth

to Camion , & to the Temple of
||
Atar- •• i^enua.

gatis, and there he slew fiue and twenty
thousand persons.
27 And after he had put to flight, and

destroyed them , ludas remooued the

hoste towards Ephron, a strong citie,

wherin Lysias abode, and a great mul-
titude of diuers nations, and the strong

yong men kept the wals, and defended

them mightily : wherin also was great

prouision of engines, and darts.

28 But when ludas and his com-

pany had called vpon Almighty God
( who with his power breaketh the

strength of his enemies) they wanne
the citie, and slew twentie and fiue thou-

sand of them that were within.

29 From thence they departed to

Scythopolis, which lieth sixe hundreth

furlongs from lerusalem.

30 But when the lewes that dwelt

there had testified that the Scythopo-
litans dealt louingly with them, and

entreated them kindely in the time of

their aduersitie : 13 They
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31 They gaue them thankes, desi-

ring them to be friendly stil vnto them,
and so they came to Jerusalem ,^the
feast of the weekes approching.
32 And after the feast called Pente-

cost, they went foorth against Gorgias
the gouernour of Idumea,
33 Who came out w three thousand

men of foot, & foure hundred horsemen.

34 And it happened that in their

fighting together, a few of the lewes

were slaine.

35 At which time Dositheus one of

Bacenors company, who was on hors

backe, and a strong man, was still vpon

Gorgias, and taking hold of his coate,

drew Iiim by force, and when he would

haue taken that cursed man aliue, a

horseman of Thracia comming vpon
him, smote off his

|| shoulder, so that

Gorgias fled vnto Marisa.

36 Now when they that were with

Gorgias had fought long & were wea-

rie, ludas called vpon the Lord that

he would shew himselfe to be their hel-

per, and leader of the battell.

37 And with that he beganne in his

owne language, & sung Psalmes with

a lowd voyce, & rushing vnawares vp-
on Gorgias men, he put them to flight.

38 So ludas gathered his host, and
came into the city of Odollam. And
when the seuenth day came, they puri-
fied themselues (as the custome was)
and kept the Sabbath in the same place.
39 And vpon the day following ||as

the vse had bene, ludas and his com-

pany came to take vp the bodies of them
that were slaine, and to bury them with

their kinsmen , in their fathers graues.
40 Now vnder the coats of euery one

that was slaine, they found things con-

secrated to the idoles of the lamnites,
which is forbidden the lewes by

* the

Law. Then euery man saw that this

was y cause wherefore they were slaine.

41 AH men therefore praising the

Lord the righteous Judge, who had

opened the things that were hid,

42 Betooke themselues vnto praier.
and besought him that the sinne com-

mitted, might wholy bee put out of re-

membrance. Besides, that noble ludas

exhorted the people to keep themselues

from sinne, forsomuch as they saw be-

fore their eyes the things that came to

passe, for the sinne of those y were slaine.

43 And when he had made a gathe-

ring throughout the company, to the

sum of two thousand drachmes of sil-

uer, hee sent it to Jerusalem to offer a

sinne offering, doing therein very well,

and honestly, in that he was mindfull

of the resurrection.

44 (For if he had not hoped that they
that were slaine should haue risen a-

gaine, it had bin superfluous and vaine,
to pray for the dead.)
45 And also in that he perceiued that

there was great fauour layed vp for

those that died godly. (Jt was an holy,
and good thought) wherupon he made
a reconciliation for the dead, that they

might be deliuered from sinne.

CHAP. XJII.
1 Eupator inuadeth ludea. Ij ludas by night

slayeth many. 18 Eupators purpose is defea-

ted. 23 He maketh peace with ludas.

N the hundreth forty and
ninth yere it was told lu-

das that Antiochus Eu-

pator was coming with i

great power into ludea ;

2 And with him I^ysias his protec-

tor, and ruler of his affaires , hauing ei-

ther of them a Grecian power of foote-

raen , an hundred and ten thousand ,

and horsmen fiue thousand, & three hun-

dred, and Elephants two & twenty, and
three hundred charets armed w hooks-

3 Menelaus also ioyned himself with

them, and with great dissimulation en-

couraged Antiochus, not for the safe-

gard of the countrey, but because hee

thought to haue bin made gouernour.
4 But the King of kings mooued

Antiochus minde against this wicked

wretch, and Lysias enformed the king,
that this man was the cause of all mis-

chiefe , so that the king commanded to

bring him vnto Berea, and to put him
to death, as the maner is in that place.
5 Now there was in that place a

towre of
fifty cubite-s high full of ashes,

and it had a round instrumet which on

euery side hanged down into the ashes.

6 And whosoeuer was condemned
of sacriledge, or had committed any o-

ther grieuous crime, there did all men
thrust him vnto death.

7 Such a death it happened that wic-

ked man to die, not hauing so much as

buriall in the earth , & that most iustly.

8 For inasmuch as he had commit-

ted many sinnes about the altar whose

fire and ashes were holy, hee receiued

his death in ashes.

9 Now
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1 Or, had
had a title

respite.

1 Or, Lard

9 Now j king came with a barbarous

& hautie mind, to do far worse to y lewes

then had beene done in his fathers time.

10 Which things when ludas percei-

ued, hee commanded the multitude to call

vpon the Lord night & day, that ifeuer at

any other time, he would now also helpe
them, being at the point to be put from

their Law, from their country, and from

the holy Temple :

11 And that hee would not suffer the

people, that ||had euen now been but a lit-

tle refreshed, to be in subiection to the blas-

phemous nations.

12 So when they had all done this to

gether, and besought the mercifull Lord
with weeping, and fasting, and lying flat

vpon the ground three dales long, ludas

hauing exhorted them, commanded they
should be in a readinesse.

13 And ludas being apart with the

Elders, determined before the kings host

should enter into ludea and get the city,
to goe foorth and try the matter [in fight]

by the helpe of the Lord.

14 So when he had committed [all] to

the
II
Creator of the world, & exhorted his

souldiers to fight manfully, euen vnto

death, for the Lawes, the Temple, the ci-

ty, the country, and the common -wealth,
he camped by Modin.
15 And hauing giuen the watchword

to them that were about him , Victory is

of God ; with the most valiant and choice

yong men, he went in into the kings tent

by night, & slewe in the campe about foure

thousand men, and the chiefest of the Ele-

phants, with all that were vpon him.

16 And atlast they filled the campe with
feare and tumult , and departed with

good successe.

17 This was done in the breake of the

day, because the protection of the Lord
did helpe him.

18 Now when the king had taken a

taste of the manlinesse of the lewes, hee
went about to take the holds by policie,

19 And marched towards Bethsura,
which was a strog hold of y lews, but he
was put to flight, failed, & lost of his men.
20 For ludas had conueyed vnto them

f were in it, such things as were necessary.
21 But Rhodocus who was in y lewes

hoste, disclosed the secrets to the enemies,
therefore he was sought out, & when they
had gotten him, they put him in prison.
22 The king treated with them in

Bethsura the second time, gaue his hand,
tooke theirs, departed, fought with lu-

das, was ouercome :

Apocrypha.
23 Heard that Philip who was left ouer

the affaires in Antioch ||was desperately
bent, confounded, intreated the lewes,
submitted himselfe, and sware to all equal
conditions, agreed with them, and ofrred

sacrifice, honoured the Temple, and dealt

kindly with the place,
24 And accepted well of Maccabeus,

made him principall gouemor from Pto-
lemais vnto the Gerrhenians,
25 Came to Ptolemais, the people there

were grieued for the couenants : for they
stormed because they would make their

couenants voide.

26 Lysias went vp to the iudgement
seat, said as much as couldbe in defence of

the cause, perswaded, pacified,made them
well affected, returned to Antioch. Thus
it went touching the kings comming and

departing.

CHAP. XIIIL
6 Alcimus accuseth ludas. ISNicanormaketh

peace with ludas. 39 He seeketh to take Rhasis^
46 who to escape his hands, killeth himselfe.

Fter three yeres was ludas
enformed that Demetrius the

Sonne of Seleucus hauing en-

tred by the hauen of Tripolis
with a great power and nauie,
2 Had taken the countrey, and killed

Antiochus, and Lysias his protectour.
3 Now one Alcimus who had beene

hie Priest, and had defiled himselfewilful-

ly in the times of their mingling (with the

Gentiles) seeing that by no meanes hee
could saue himselfe, nor haue anymoreac-
cesse to the

holy Altar,
4 Came to king Demetrius in the

hundreth and one and fiftieth yeere, pre-

senting vnto him a crowne of golde, and
a palme, and also of the boughes which
were

||
vsed solemnly in the Temple : and fOr,

so that day he helde his peace.
5 Howbeit hauing gotten opportuni-

ty to further his foolish enterprise, [and]

being called into counsel by Demetrius, &
asked how the lewes stood affected, and
what they inteded,he answered therunto;
6 Those of the lewes that bee called

Asideans (whose captaine is ludas Mac-

cabeus) nourish warre, and are seditious,

and will not let the realme be in peace.
7 Therfore I being depriued of mine

ancestors honor (I meane the hie Priest-

hood) am now come hither.

8 First verily for the vnfained care I

haue of things pertaining to the king, and

secondly, euen for that I intend the good
7E ofl

I Or, re.
belied.

thought
tot)e(if
the Tem-
ple.
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I Or, teere

iojmedto
them.

of mine owne countrey men : for all our

nation is in no small misery, through the

vnaduised dealing of them aforesaid.

9 Wherefore, O king, seeing thou

knowest all these things , bee carefull for

the countrey, and our nation, which is

pressed on euery side, according to the cle-

mency that thou readily shewest vnto all.

10 For as long as Ii'das liueth, it is

not possible that the state should be quiet.
11 This was no sooner spoken of him,

but others of the kings friends being ma-

litiously set against ludas, did more in-

cense Demetrius.

12 And foorthwith calling Nicanor,
who had bene master of the Elephants,
and making him gouernour ouer ludea,
he sent him forth,

13 Comanding him to slay ludas, & to

scatter them that were w him
,
& to make

Alcimus high priest of the great Temple.
1 4 Then the heathen that had fled out

of ludea from ludas, came to Nicanor

by flocks, thinking the harme and calami-

ties of the lewes, to be their well-fare.

15 Now when the lewes heard of Ni-

canors comming, and that the heathen

II
were vp against them, they cast earth vp-

on their heads, and made supplication to

him that had stablished his people for

euer, and who alwayes helpeth his porti-

on with manifestation of his presence.
16 So at the commandement of the

captaine, they remooued straightwayes
from thence, and came neere vnto them,
at the towne of Dessaro.

17 Now Simon, ludas brother, had

ioyned battell with Nicanor , but was
somewhat discomfited, through the sud

daine silence of his enemies.

18 Neuerthelesse Nicanor hearing of

the manlinesse of them that were with

ludas, and the courageousnes that they
had to fight for their countrey, durst not

try the matter by the sword.

19 AVherefore he sent Posidonius, and

Theodotus, & Mattathias to make peace
20 So when they had taken long ad-

uisement thereupon, and the captaine had
made f multitude acquainted therewith

and it appeared that they were all of one

minde, they consented to the couenants,
21 And appointed a day to meet in toge-

ther by themselues, & when the day came,
and stooles were set for either of them,
22 ludas placed armed men ready in

conuenient places , lest some treachery
should bee suddenly practised by the ene-

mies; so they made a peaceable coference.

23 Now Nicanor abode in lerusa-

lem, and did no hurt, but sent away the

people that came flocking vnto him.

24 And hee would not willingly haue
ludas out of his sight : for hee loued the

man from his heart.

25He praied him also to take a wife,and
to beget children : so he maried, was quiet,
and lltooke part of this life.

CH't'^e-
26 But Alcimus perceiuing the loue therwitit

that was betwixt them, and considering
"""

the couenants that were made, came to

Demetrius, and tolde him that Nicanor
was not well affected towards the state,

for that he had ordained ludas, a traitor

to his realme, to be the kings successour.

27 Then the king being in a rage, and

prouoked with the accusations of the

most wicked man, wrote to Nicanor, sig-

nifying that he was much displeased with

the couenants, and commaunding him
that hee should send Maccabeus prisoner
in all haste vnto Antioch.

28 When this came to Nicanors hea-

ring, he was much cofounded in himselfe,

and tooke it grieuously, that hee should

make voyd the articles which were a-

greed vpon, the man being in no fault.

29 But because there was no dealing

against the king, hee watched his time to

accomplish this thing by pollicie.

30 Notwithstading when Maccabeus
saw that Nicanor began to bee churlish

vnto him, and that he entreated him more

roughly then he was wont, perceiuing y
such sowre behauiour came not of good,
hee gathered together not a few of his

men, and withdrew himselfe fro Nicanor.

31 But the other knowing that he was

notably preuented by ludas policie, came
into the great and holy Temple, and com-

manded the Priestes that were offering
their vsual sacrifices, to deliuer him y man.

32 And who they sware that they could

not tel where y man was, who he sought,
33 Hee stretched out his right hand to-

ward the Temple, & made an oath in this

maner : If you wil not deliuer me Judas

as a tprisoner, I will lay this Temple of tCrefie,

God euen with the ground, and I will
*"""''•

breake downe the Altar, and erect a no-

table temple vnto Bacchus.

34 After these words he departed ; then

the Priests lift vp their handes towards

heauen, & besought him y was euer a defe-

der of their nation, .saying in this maner :

35 Thou, O Lord of all things, who
hast neede of nothing, wast pleased that

the Temple of thine habitation should be

among vs. 36 There-
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36 Therefore now, O holy Lord of all

holinesse, keepe this house euervndcfiled,

which lately was cleansed, and stop euery

vnrighteous mouth.

37 Now was there accused vnto Nica-

nor, one Razis, one of the Elders of le

rusalem, a louer of his countrey men, and
a man of very good report, who for his

kindnesse was called a father of y lewes.

38 For in the former times, when they

mingled not themselues with the- Gen-

tiles, he had bin accused of ludaisme, and
did boldly leopard his body and life with

al vehemency for the religion of y lewes.

39 So Nicanor willing to declare the

hate that he bare vnto the lewes, sent a-

boue flue Imdred men of war to take him.

40 For he thought by taking him to do

[the lewes] much hurt.

41 Now when the multitude would
haue taken the towre, and violently bro-

ken into the vtter doore, and bade that

fire should be brought toburne it, he being

ready to be taken on euery side, fell vpon
his sword,
42 Chusing rather to die manfully,

then to come into the hands of the wicked
to be abused otherwise then beseemed his

noble birth.

43 But missing his stroke through
haste, the multitude also rushing within

the doores, he ran boldly vp to the wall,

and cast himselfe downe manfully among
the thickest of them.

44 But they quickly giuing backe, and
a space being made, he fell downe into the

midst of the void place.
45 Neuerthelesse while there was yet

breath within him, being inflamed with

anger, he rose vp, and though his blood

gushed out like spouts of water, and his

wounds were grieuous, yet hee ranne

through the midst of the throng, and stan-

ding vpon a steepe rocke,
46 When as his blood was now quite

gone, hee pluckt out his bowels, & taking
them in both his hands, hee cast them vp-
on the throng, and calling vpon the Lord
of life and spirit to restore him those a-

gaine, he thus died.

CHAP. XV.
S Nicanors blasphemie, Sludasincouragethhis
men by his dreame. 28 Nicanor is slaiiie.

Vt Nicanor hearing that lu-

das and his company were in

the strong places about Sa

maria, resolued without any
danger to set vpon them on y sabbath day

Apocrypha.
2 Neuertheles, the lewes that were

compelled to go with him, said, O destroy
not so cruelly and barbarously , but giue
honour to that day, which he that seeth

all things, hath honoured with holinesse

aboue [other dayes.]
3 Then this most vngracious wretch

demanded, if there were a mightie one in

heauen that had commanded the Sab-
bath day to be kept.
4 And when they said. There is in hea-

uen a lining Lord, and mightie, who com-
manded the seuenth day to be kept,
5 Then said the other. And I also am

mightie vpon earth , & I comand to take

armes, and to do the kings busines: yet he
obteined not to haue his wicked wil done,

6 So Nicanor in exceeding pride and

haughtinesse, determined to set vp a pub-
like moument of his victorie ouer ludas,
and them that were with him.

7 But Maccabeus had euer sure con-

fidence that the Lord would helpe him.

8 Wherfore he exhorted his people not

to feare the comming of the heathen a-

gainst them, but to remember the helpe
which in former times they had receiued

from heauen, and now to expect the victo-

ry, and aid which should come vnto them
from the Almightie.
9 And so comforting them out of the

law, and the prophets, and withall put-

ting them in mind of the battels that they
won afore, he made them more cheerefull.

10 And when he had stirred vp their

minds, he gaue them their charge , shew-

ing them therewithall the falshood of the

heathen, and the breach of othes.

1 1 Thus he armed euery one of them
not so much with defence of shields and

speares , as with comfortable and good
words : and besides that, he tolde them a

dreame worthy to be beleeued, as if it had
bin so indeed, which did not a litle reioyce
them.

12 And this was his vision : that Oni-

as, who had bin high Priest, a vertuous,
and a good man, reuerend in conuersati-

on, gentle in condition, well spoken also,

and exercised from a child in all points of

vertue, holding vp his hands, prayed for

the whole bodie of the lewes.

13 This done, in like manerthere appea-
red a man with gray haires, & exceeding

glorious, who was of a wonderful! and
excellent maiestie.

14 Then Onias answered, saying.
This is a louer of the brethren, who pray-
eth much for the people , and for the holy

7 E 2 citie,
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citie, (to wit) leremias y prophet of God.
15 Whereufwn leremias , holding

forth his right hand, gaue to ludas a

sword ofgold, and in giuing it spake thus:

16 Take this holy
sword a gift from

God, with the which thou shall wound
the aduersaries.

17 Thus being well comforted by the

words of ludas, which were very good,
and able to stirre them vp to valour, and

to encourage the hearts of the yong men,

they determined not to pitch campe,but
couragiously to set vpon them, and man

fully to trie the matter by conflict, because

the citie, and the Sanctuarie, and the

Temple were in danger.
18 For the care that they tooke for their

wiues, and their children, their brethren

and kinsfolkes, was in least account with

them : but the greatest, and principall

feare, was for the holy Temple.
19 Also they that were in the citie, tooke

not the least care, being troubled for the

conflict abroad.

20 And now when as all looked what
should bee y triall, & the enemies were al-

ready come neere, and the armiewas set

in aray , and the beasts conueniently pla-

ced, and the horsemen set in wings :

21 Maccabeus seeing the comming of

the multitude, and the diuers preparati-
ons of armour, and the fiercenesse of the

beasts, stretched out his hands towards

heauen, and called vpon the Lord, that

worketh wonders, knowing that victo

rie commeth not by armes, but euen as it

seemeth good to him ,
he giueth it to such

as are worthy :

22 Therefore in his prayer he said af-

ter this maner : O Lord, thou diddest

send thine Angel in the time of Ezekias

kingof Iudea,and diddest slay in the host

of Sennacherib, an hundred, fourescore

and flue thousand.

23 Wherfore now also O Lord of hea-

uen, send a good Angel before vs, for a

feare, and dread vnto them.

24 And through the might of thine

arme, let those bee stricken with terror,

that come against thy holy people to blas-

pheme. And he ended thus.

25 Then Nicanor, and they that were
with him came forward with trumpets,
and songs.
26 But Judas, and his company en-

countred the enemies with inuocation,
and prayer.
27 So that fighting with their hands,

and praying vnto God with their hearts,

they slew no lesse then thirty and fiue

thousand men : for through the appea-
rance of God, they were greatly cheered.

28 Now when the battell was done,

returning againe with ioy, they knew
that Nicanor lay dead in his harnesse.

29 Then they made a great shout, and
a noise , praising the Almighty in their

owne language :

30 And ludas, who was euer the
chiefe defender of the citizens both in bo-

dy, and minde, and who continued his

loue towards his countrymen all his life,

commanded to strike otf Nicanors head,
and his hand, with his shoulder, & bring
them to Jerusalem.

31 So when he was there, and had cal

led them of his nation together, and set

thepriestsbeforethe altar, he sentforthem
that were of the Towre,
32 And shewed them vile Nicanors

head, and the hand of that blasphemer,
which with proud brags he had stretched

out against the holy Temple of the Al-

mightie.
33 And when he had cut out the tongue

of that vngodly Nicanor, he commanded
that they should giue it by pieces vnto the

foules, and hang vp the reward of his

madnesse before the Temple.
34 So euery man praised towards the

heauen the glorious Lord, saying Jiles

sed be hee that hath kept his owne place
vndefiled.

35 He hanged also Nicanors head vp
on the Towre, an euident, and manifest

signe vnto all, of the helpe of the Lord.

36 And they ordained all with a com-
mon decree, in no case to let that day passe
without solemnitie : but to celebrate the

thirteenth day of the twelfth moneth,
which in the Syrian tongue is called A-
dar, the day before Mardocheus day.
37 Thus went it with Nicanor, and

from that time forth, the Hebrewes had
the citie in their power : and heere will I

make an end.

38 And if J haue done well, and as is

fitting the story, it is that which J desired:

but if slenderly, and meanly, it is that

which I could attaine vnto.

39 For as it is hurtfull to drinke wine,
or water alone ; & as wine mingled with

water is pleasant, and delighteth the tast:

euen so speech finely framed, delighteth
the eares of them that read the storie.

And heere shall be an end.

The end of Apocrypha.
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• Luke 3.

23.

' Gen. 21. 3.

" Gene. 25.

26.
• Gen. 29.

35.
• Gea 38.
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•
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5. ruth. 4.
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THE
GOSPEL ACCORDING

to S.Matthew.

CHAP. I.

The genealogie of Christ from Abraham to

losepn. 18 Hee was concerned by the holy
Ghost, and borne of the Virgin Mary when
she was espoused to Joseph. 19 The Angel
satisfleth the misdeeming thoughts of loseph,
and interpreteth the names of Christ.

booke
*

(

ofHE
the '^

genera
tion of lesus

Christ , the

Sonne of Da-

uid, the Sonne

of Abraham.
2 * Abra.

ham begate
Isaac , and

Isaac begate lacob, and *Iacob be-

gate ludas and his brethren.

3 And * ludas begate Phares and

Zara of Thamar, and * Phares begate
Esrom, and Esrom begate Aram.
4 And Aram begate Aminadab,

and Aminadab begate Naasson , and
Naasson begate Salmon.

5 And Salmon begat Boos of Ra-

chab, and Boos begate Obed of Ruth,
and Obed begate lesse.

6 And * lesse begate Dauid the

King, & * Dauid the King begat Solo-

mon of lier that had bin the wife of Vrias.

7 And * Solomon begat Roboam,
and Roboam begate Abia , and Abia

begate Asa.

8 And Asa begate losaphat, and

losaphat begate loram, and loram

begate Ozias.

9 And Ozias begat loatham, and

loatham begate Achas, and Achas be-

gate Ezekias.

10 And * Ezekias begate Manasses,

and Manasses begate Amon, and A-
mon begate losias.

11 And
II
losias begate lechonias

and his brethren, about the time they
were caried away to Babylon.
12 And after they were brought to

Babylon,
* lechonias begat Salathiel,

and Salathiel begate Zorobabel.

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud, and
Abiud begat Eliakim

, and Eliakim be

gate Azor.

14 And Azor begat Sadoc, & Sadoc

begat Achim, and Achim begat Eliud
15 And Eliud begate Eleazar, and E

leazar begate Matthan, and Matthan

begate lacob.

16 And lacob begate loseph the

husband of Mary, of whom was borne

lesus, who is called Christ.

17 So all the generations from A-
braham to Dauid, are fourteene gene-
rations : and from Dauid vntill the ca-

rying away into Babylon , are foure-

teene generations : and from the cary

ing away into Babylon vnto Christ, are

fourteene generations.
18 IT Now the *birth of lesus Christ

was on this wise : When as his mother

Mary was espoused to loseph (before

they came together) shee was found
with childe of the holy Ghost.

19 Then loseph her husband being
a iust man, and not willing to make her

a publique example, was minded to put
her away priuily.
20 But while hee thought on these

things, behold, the Angel of the Lord

appeared vnto him in a dreame, saying,

Iosej)h thou sonne of Dauid, feare not

to take vnto thee Mary thy wife; for

that which is conceiued in her, is of the

holy Ghost.
21 And

Some read,
Josias begate
Jakim, and
lakim begat
lechonias.

*
I. Chra 3.

16, 17.

Luke 1.

27.



The Wife men. S.Matthew. Herods crueltie.

• Luke I

31.

EsaL 7- 14.

I Or, Aw
name shall

be called.

Luk. 2. 6.

Mic. 5. 2.

iohn 7. 41.

Or,feede.

21 And she shall bring forth a sonne,
* and thou shalt call his Name lesus :

for hee shall saue his people from their

sinnes.

22 (Now all this was done, that it

might be fulfilled which was spoken of

the Lord by the Prophet, saying,
23 * Behold, a Virgin shall be with

childe, and shall bring foorth a sonne,

and
II they shall call his name Emma-

nuel, which being interpreted, is, God
with vs.)

24 Then Joseph, being raised from

sleepe, did as the Angel of the Lord had
bidden him, & tooke vnto him his wife:

25 And knewe her not, till shee had

brought forth her first borne sonne, and
he called his name lesus.

CHAP. II.

TheWise men out ofthe East, are directed to

Christ hy a Starre. 11 They worshiphim, and
ofifer their presents. 14 Joseph fleeth into E-

gypt, with lesus and his mother. 16 Herod

slayeth the children: 20 Himselfe dyeth.
23 Christ is brought backe againe into Ga-

lilee to Nazareth.

Ow when * lesus was
borne in Bethlehem of

ludea, in the dayes of He-
rod the king, behold, there

_ came Wise men from the

East to Hierusalem,
2 Saying, Where is he that is borne

King of the lewes ? for we haue scene

his Starre in the East, and are come to

worship him.

3 When Herod the king had heard

these things, he was troubled, and all Hie-
rusalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered all the

chiefe Priests and Scribes of the people

together, hee demanded of them where
Christ should be borne.

5 And they said vnto him, In Beth
lehem of ludea : For thus it is written

by the Prophet ;

6 *And thou Bethlehem in the land

of luda, art not the least among the

Princes of luda : for out of thee shall

come a Gouernour, that shall ||rule my
people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had priui-

ly called theWise men, enquired ofthem

diligently what time the Starre ap-

peared :

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem,
and said, Goe, and search diligently for

the yong child, and when ye haue found

him, bring me word againe, that I may
come and worship him also.

9 When they had heard the King,
they departed , and loe , the Starre

which they saw in the East, went before

them, till it came and stood ouer where
the young childe was.

10 When they saw the Starre, they
reioyced with exceeding great ioy.
11 H And when they were come into

the house, they
saw the yong child with

Mary his mother, and fell downe, and

worshipped him : and when they had

opened their treasures, they || presented
vnto him gifts, gold, and frankincense,
and myrrhe.
12 And being warned of God in a

dreame, that they should not returne to

Herode, they departed into their owne

countrey another way.
13 And when they were departed,

behold, the Angel of the I^ord appea-
reth to loseph in a dreame, saying, A-
rise and take the young childe, and his

mother , and flee into Egypt , and bee
thou there vntill I bring thee word:
for Herode will seeke the young childe,
to destroy him.

14 When he arose, he tooke the yong
childe and his mother by night, and de-

parted into Egypt :

15 And was there vntill the death of

Herode, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken of the Lord by the Pro-

phet, saying, *Out of Egypt haue I

called my sonne.

16 % Then Herode , when hee saw
that hee was mocked of the Wise men,
was exceeding wroth, and sent foorth,
and slewe all the children that were in

Bethlehem, and in all the coasts there-

of, from two yeeres olde and vnder, ac-

cording to the time, which he had dili-

gently enquired of the Wise men.

17 Then was fulfilled that which

was spoken by
* leremie the Prophet,

saying,
18 In Rama was there a voice heard,

lamentation , and weeping , and great

mourning, Rachel weepingj?>r her chil

dren, and would not be comforted, be-

cause they are not.

19 U But when Herode was dead,

behold, an Angel of the Lord appea-
reth in a dreame to loseph in Egypt
20 Saying, Arise, and take the yong

childe and his mother, and goe into the

land of Israel : for they are dead which

sought the yong childes life.

21 And

Or, offered.

• Ose.ll. 1.

*
ler. 31. IS.



Johns preaching. L/hap.nj.nij. Chritt baptized.

•
Esay 40.

3.maike 1.

3.

Marke 1.

4. luke 3. a.

1. Cha. 12.

Or^ answe-
rable to a-
mendment
oflife.

' lohn 18.

•
Chap. 7-

19.

* Mark. 1. 8

iohn 1. 36.

luke 3. 16.

21 And he arose, and tooke the yong
childe and his mother , and came into

the land of Israel.

22 But when he heard that Arche
laus did reigne in ludea in the roome

of his father Herod, hee was afraid to

goe thither : notwithstanding, beeing
warned of God in a dreame, he turned

aside into the parts of Galilee :

23 And hee came and dwelt in a city

called Nazareth, that it might be- fulfil-

led which was spoken by the Pro

phets. He shalbe called a Nazarene.

CHAP. III.

1 Iohn preacheth : his office : life, and Bap-
tisme. 7 He

rej)rehendeth
the Pharises, 13

and baptizeth Christ in lordane.

N those dales came *Iohn
the Baptist, preaching in

the wildernesse of ludea,
2 And saying. Repent

yce : for the kingdome of

heauen is at hand.

3 For this is he that was spoken of

by the Prophet Esaias, saying,
* The

voyce of one crying in the wildernes,

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
his paths straight.
4 And the same Iohn had his rai-

ment of camels haire, and a leatherne

girdle about his loynes, and his meate
was locusts and wilde hony.
5 Then went out to him Hierusa-

lem, and all ludea, and all tlie region
round about lordane,
6 And were baptized of him in lor-

dane, confessing their sinnes.

7 If But when he saw many of the

Pharisees and Sadducees come to his

Baptisme, he said vnto them, *0 gene-
ration of vipers, who hath warned you
to flee from the wrath to come ?

8 Bring forth therefore fruits ||meet
for repentance.
9 And thinke not to say within your

selues,
* Wee haue Abraham to owr fa-

ther : For I say vnto you, that God is

able of these stones to raise vp children

vnto Abraham.
10 And now also the axe is layd vnto

the root of the trees :
* Therefore cuery

tree which bringeth not foorth good
fruite, is hewen downe, and cast into

the fire.

11 I indeed baptize you with water

vnto repentance : but he that commeth
after mee, is mightier then I, whose
shooes I am not worthy to beare, hee

shall baptize you with the holy Ghost,
and with fire.

12 Whose fanne is in his hand, and
he will throughly purge his floore, and

gather his wheat into the garner : but

wil burne vp the chafFe with vnquench-
able fire.

13 IT *Then commeth lesus from

Galilee to lordane, vnto Iohn, to be

baptized of him :

1 4 But Iohn forbade him, saying, I

haue need to bee baptized of thee, and
commest thou to me .''

15 And lesus answering, said vnto

him. Suffer it to be so now : for thus it

becommeth vs to fulfill all righteous-
nesse. Then he suffered him.

16 And lesus, when hee was bap-
tized, went vp straightway out of the

water : and loe, the heauens were ope-
ned vnto him, and he saw the Spirit of

God descending like a doue, and ligh-

ting vpon him.

17 And loe, a voice from heauen, say-

ing. This is my beloued Sonne, in

whom I am well pleased.

CHAP. nil.

1 Christ fasteth , and is tempted. 11 The An-
gels minister vnto him. 13 Hee dwelleth in

Capernaum, 17 beginneth to preach, 18
calieth Peter, and Andrew, 21 lames, and
Iohn : 23 and healeth all the diseased.

• Mark. 1. 9.
luke 3. 21.

„il.U2.1uke4.

Hen was * lesus led vp of, • Marke i

the Spirit into the
"" "" ' '" '

dernesse, tobee tempted of

the deuill.

2 And when hee had
fasted forty dayes and forty nights, hee

was afterward an hungred.
3 And when the tempter came to

him, hee said. If thou be the sonne of

God, command that these stones bee

made bread.

4 But he answered, and said, It is

written, *Man shall not Hue by bread a-

lone, but by euery word that proceedeth
out of the mouth of God.
5 Then the deuill taketh him vp in-

to the holy Citie, and setteth him on a

pinacle of the Temple,
6 And saith vnto him, If thou bee

the Sonne of God, cast thy selfe downe:

For it is written,
* He shall giue his An-

gels charge concerning thee, & in their

handes they shall beare thee vp, lest at

any time thou dash thy foote against a

stone.

7 F 7 lesus

• Deut. 8. 3.

•Psal. 91.

11.



Chrill tempted. S.Matthew. The blefled,

• Deu. 6. 16

•Deu. 6. IS

and 10. 20.

"Mar. 1.14
luke 4. 14.

iohn 4. 43.

I Or, delitte-

red vp.

• Es^. 9. 1.

" Mar. 1. 14

• Mar. 1. 16,

7 lesus said vnto him, It is writ-

ten againe,
• Thou shalt not tempt the

Lord thy God.
8 Againe the Deuill taketh him vp

into an exceeding liigh mountaine, and
sheweth him all the kingdomes of the

world, and the glory of them :

9 And saith vnto him. All these

things will I giue thee, if thou wilt

fall downe and worship me.

10 Then saith lesus vnto him. Get
thee hence, Satan : for it is written,
*Thou shalt worship the Lord thy
God, and him onely shalt thou serue.

11 Then the deuill leaueth him, and

behold, Angels came and ministred vn
to him.

12 H 'Now when lesus had heard
that John was ||cast into prison, he de-

parted into Galilee.

13 And leaning Nazareth, he came
and dwelt in Capernaum, which is vp-
on the Sea coast, in the borders of Za-

bulon and Nephthali :

14 That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Esaias the Prophet, say-

ing.
15 *The land of Zabulon, and the

land of Nephthali, by the way of the

Sea beyond lordane, Galilee of the

Gentiles :

16 The people which sate in darke-

nesse, saw great light : and to them
which sate in the region and shadow of

death, light is sprung vp.
17 H *From that time lesus began

to preach, and to say, Repent, for the

kingdome of heauen is at hand.

18 H * And lesus walking by the sea

of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon,
called Peter, and Andrew his brother,

casting a net into the Sea (for they were

fishers)

19 And he saith vnto them. Follow
mee : and I will make you fishers of

men.
20 And they straightway left their

nets, and followed him.

21 And going on from thence, hee

sawe other two brethren, lames the

Sonne of Zebedee, and Iohn his bro-

ther, in a ship with Zebedee their fa-

ther, mending their nets : and he called

them.

22 And they immediatly left the

shippe and their father, and followed

him.

23 f And lesus went about all Ga-

lilee, teaching in their Synagogues,

and preaching the Gospel of the king-
dome, and healing all maner of sicke-

nesse, and all maner of disease among
the people.
24 And his fame went thorowout

all Syria: and they brought vnto him
all sicke people that were taken with
diuerse diseases and torments , and
those which were possessed with deuils,
and those which were lunaticke, and
those that had the palsie, and he healed
them.

25 And there followed him great

great multitudes of people, from Gali-

lee, and from Decapolis, and from Hie-

rusalem, and from ludea, and from

beyond lordane.

CHAP. V.

Christ beginneth his Sermon in the Mount :

3 declaring who are blessed, 13 who are the
salt of the earth, 14 the light of the world,
the citie on an hill, 15 the candle: 17 that he
came to fulfill the Law : 21 what it is to kiU,
27 to commit adulterie, 33 to sweare : 38
Exhorteth to suffer wrong, 44- to loue
euen our enemies, 38 and to labour after

perfectnesse.

Nd seeing the multitudes,
he went vp into a moun-
taine : and when he was

set, his disciples came vnto
him.

2 And he opened his mouth
,
and

taught them, saying,
3 * Blessed are the poore in spirit : for

theirs is the kingdome of heauen.

4 Blessed are they that mourne : for

they shall be comforted.

5 * Blessed are the meeke : for they
shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they which doe hun-

ger and thirst after righteousnesse : *for

they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the mercifull : for they
shall obtaine mercie.

8 * Blessed are the pure in heart : for

they shall see God.

9 Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall bee called the children of

Grd.
10 * Blessed are they which are perse-

cuted for righteousnesse sake : for theirs

is the kingdome of heauen.

11 Blessed «re ye, when men shall re-

uile you, and persecute you, and shal say
all manner of *euill against you tfalsly
for my sake.

12 Reioyce,

' Luk. 6. 20,

•Psa. 37. 11

"Esa. 65. 13

• PsaL 24. 4.

'1. Pet a 14

•
1. Pet. 4.

14.

t Gr. lying.



The Law Chap.v. is expounded.

• Marke 9.

50. luke. 14

34.

I The word
in the origi-
Tially signifi-
eth a mea-
sure cantai-

nitiKabouta
pint lesse

then a pecke.
* Marke 4.

21. luke 8.

16. and 11.

33.
'
1. Pet. 2.

12.

• Luke IB.

17.

' lames 2.

H Or, to them
* Exod. 20.

13. deut. 5.

17.

"Luke 12.

S8.

12 Reioyce, and be exceeding glad:|
for great is your reward in lieauen : Fori

so persecuted they the Prophets which

were before you. I

13 f Yee are the salt of the earth :

*But if the salt haue lost his sauour,

wherewith shall it bee salted .'' It is

thenceforth good for nothing, but to

be cast out, and to be troden vnder foote

of men.

14 Yee are the light of the world. A
citie that is set on an hill, cannot be hid.

15 Neither doe men
|| light a candle,

and put it vnder a *bushell : but on a

candlestickc, and it giueth light vnto all

that are in the house.

16 Let your light so shine before

men, * that they may see your good
workes, and glorifie your father which

is in heauen.

17 % Thinke not that I am come
to destroy the lawe or the Prophets. I

am not come to destroy, but to fulfill.

18 For verily I say vnto you, *Till

heauen and earth passe, one iote or one

title, shall in no wise passe from the law,

till all be fulfilled.

19 *Whosoeuer therfore shall breake

one of these least commaundements,
and shall teach men so, he shall be called

the least in the kingdome of heauen : but

whosoeuer shall doe, and teach them, the

same shall be called great in the king-
dome of heauen.

20 For I say vnto you, That except

your righteousnesse shall exceede the

righteousnesse of the Scribes and Pha-

risees, yee shall in no case enter into the

kingdome of heauen.

21 % Yee haue heard, that it was

saide
|| by them of old time

,

* Thou
shalt not kill : and, Whosoeuer shall

kill, shalbe in danger of the iudgement.
22 But I say vnto you, that who-

soeuer is angry with his brother with-

out a cause , shall be in danger of the

Judgement : and whosoeuer shall say
to his brother, Racha, shal be in danger
of the counsell: but whosoeuer shall say,
Thoti foole, shalbe in danger of hell fire.

23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift
to the altar , and there remembrest
that thy brother hath ought against
thee:

24 Leaue there thy gift before the

altar, and goe thy way , first be reconci-

led to thy brother, and then come and
offer thy gift.

25 * Agree with thine aduersarie

quickly, whiles thou art in the way
with him : least at any time the aduer-

sarie deliuer thee to the iudge, and the

iudge deliuer thee to the officer , and
thou be cast into prison.
26 Verily I say vnto thee, thou

shalt by no meanes come out thence,
till thou hast payd the vttermost far-

thing.
27 % Yee haue heard that it was

said by them of old time, 'Thou shalt

not commit adulterie.

28 But I say vnto you, That who-
soeuer looketh on a woman to lust after

her, hath committed adulterie with her

already in his heart.

29 * And if thy right eie
|]
offend thee,

pluckeitout,and c^st it from thee. Forit

is profitable for thee that one of thy
members should perish, and not that

thy whole body should be cast into hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend thee,

cut it off, and cast it from thee. For it is

profitable for thee that one of thy mem-
bers should perish , and not that thy
whole body should be cast into hell.

31 It hath beene said,
* Whosoeuer

shall put away his wife, let him giue
her a writing of diuorcement.

32 But I say vnto you, that whoso-

euer shall put away his wife, sauing for

the cause of fornication, causeth her to

commit adultery : and whosoeuer shall

marie her that is diuorced, committeth

adulterie.

33 IT Againe, yee haue heard that it

hath beene said by them of old time,
* Thou shalt not forsweare thy selfe, but

shalt performe vnto the Lord thine

othes.

34 But I say vnto you, Sweare
not at all , neither by heauen ,

for it is

Gods throne:

35 Nor by the earth, for it is his foot

stoole : neither by Hierusalem,for it is

the citie of the great king.
36 Neither shalt tliou sweare by thy

head, because thou canst not make one

haire white or blacke.

37 *But let your communication
bee Yea, yea: Nay, nay: Forwhatsoeuer

is more then these, commeth of euill.

38 f Yee haue heard that it hath

beene said,
*A n eie for an eie,anda tooth

for a tooth.

39 But I say vnto you, *that yee re-

sist not euill : but whosoeuer shall smite

thee on thy right cheeke, tume to him
the other also.

7 F 2 40 And

• Exod. 20.
14.

"Chap. 18.

8. marke 9.

47.

I Or, doe
cause thee to

offend.

• Deut. 24.

1. luke ifi.

18. 1. cor.

7. 10.

• Exod. 20.

7. leuit. 19.

12. deut. 5.

11.

" lam. 5. 12.

"Exod. 21.
24. leuit. 24
20. deut. 19
21.
• Luke 6.

29. rom. 12.

17. 1. cor. 6.

7.



Of loue, almes, S.Matthew. prayer, and
falling.

•Deut.
IS. 8.

• Leuit 19.

18.

• Luke 6.

«7.

• Luke 23.

34. acts 7.

60.

• Luke 6.

32.

Or,aUh.

' Rom. 12. 8

Or^ caitse
not a trum-
pet to be
sounded.

the law, and take away thy coate, let

him liaue thy cloake also.

41 And whosoeuer shall compell
thee to goe a mile, goe with him twaine.

42 Giue to him that asketh thee :

and •from him that would borrow of

thee, turne not thou away.
43 H Yee haue heard, that it hath

beene said,
• Thou shalt loue thy neigh-

bour, and hate thine enemie :

44 But I say vnto you ,

* Loue

your enemies, blesse them that curse

you, doe good to them that hate you,
and *pray forthem which despitefully vse

you, and persecute you :

45 That yee may be the children of

your father which is in lieauen : for he
maketh his sunne to rise on the euill

and on the good, and sendeth raine on

the iust, and on the vniust.

46 * For if yee loue them which loue

you, what reward haue yee? Doe not

euen the Publicanes the same .'

47 And if yee salute your brethren

only, what do you morethen others? Doe
not euen the Publicanes so ?

48 Be yee therefore perfect, euen as

your father
, which is in heauen, is

perfect.

CHAP. VI.

1 Christ continueth his Sermon in the Mount,
speaking of alines, 5 prayer, 14 forgiuing
our brethren, 16 fasting, 19 where our
treasure is to be layed vp, 24 of seruing Gotl,
and Mammon, 25 Exhorteth not to bee
carefull for worldly things : 33 but to seeke
Gods kingdoms.

Ake heed that yee doe not

your almes before men
to bee seene of them : o-

therwise yee haue no re-

ward
II
of your father

which is in heauen.

2 Therefore, *when thou doest

thine almes, ||doe not sound a trumpet
before thee, as the hypocrites doe, in the

Synagogues, and in the streetes, that

they may haue glory of men. Verily, I

say vnto you, they haue their reward

3 But when thou doest almes, let

not thy left hand know, what thy right
doeth :

4 That thine almes may be in se-

cret : And thy father which seeth in se-

cret, himselfe shall reward thee openly.
5 f And when thou prayest, thou

shalt not be as the hypocrites are : for

they loue to pray standing in the Syna
gogues, and in the corners of the streets,
that they may be seene of men. Verily
I say vnto you, they haue their re-

ward.

6 But thou when thou prayest, en-
ter into thy closet, and when thou hast
shut thy doore, pray to thy father which
is in secret, and thy father which seeth in

secret, shall reward thee openly.
7 But when yee pray, vse not vaine

*
repetitions, as the heathen doe. For

they thinke that they shall be heard for

their much speaking.
8 Be not yee therefore like vnto

them : For your father knoweth what

things yee haue neede of, before yee
aske him.

9 After this maner therefore pray
yee :

* Our father which art in heauen,
hallowed be thy name.
10 Thy kingdome come. Thy will

be done, in earth, as it is in heauen.
11 Giue vs this day our daily bread.

12 And forgiue vs our debts, as we

forgiue our debters.

13 And lead vs not into temptation,
but deliuer vs from euill : For thine is

the kingdome, and the power, and the

glory, for euer, Amen.
1 14 *

For, ifyee forgiue men their tres-

passes, your heauenly father will also

forgiue you.
15 But, if yee forgiue not men their

trespasses, neither will your father for-

giue your trespasses.

j

16 II Moreouer, when yee fast, be
not as the Hypocrites, of a sad counte-

nance: forthey disfigure their faces, that

they may appeare vnto men to fast : Ve-

rily I say vnto you, they haue their re-

ward.

I

17 But thou, when thou fastest, a-

noint thine head, and wash thy face:

18 That thou appeare not vnto men
to fast , but vnto thy father which is in

secret : and thy father which seeth in se-

cret, shall reward thee openly.
!
19 IT Lay not vp for your selues

|treasures vpon earth, where moth and
rust doth corrupt, and where theeues
breake thorow, and steale.

20 *But lay vp for your selues trea-

sures in heauen, where neither moth
'nor rust doth corrupt, & where theeues

doe not breake thorow, nor steale.

21 For where your treasure is, there

will your heart be also.

22 * The light of the body is the eye:
If

• Ecclus. 7.

16.

'Luke a. 2

'Marke 11.

"Luke 12.

33. 1. tim. I

19.

"Luke 11.

34.



rake no thought. Chap.vij.

• Luke 16.

13.

• Luke 12.

23. psal. 55.

22. 1. pet.
5.7.

If therefore thine eye be single, thy!

whole body slialbe full of
liglit.

j

2'3 But if thine eye be euill, thy whole'

body shall be full of darknesse. If ther-

fore the light that is in thee be darke-

nesse, how great is that darkenesse .''

24 1[ * No man can serue two ma-
sters : for either he will hate the one and

loue the other, or else hee will holde to

theone, and despise the other. Ye cannot

serue God and Mammon.
25 Therfore I say vnto you, *Take

no thought for your life, what yee shall

eate, or wiiat ye shall drinke, nor yet for

your body, what yee shall put on : Is

not the life more then meate .'' and the

body then raiment ?

26 Beliokl the foules of the aire : for

they sow not, neither do they reape, nor

gather into barnes, yet your heauenly
father feedeth them. Are yee not much
better then they .''

27 Which of you by taking thought,
can adde one cubite vnto his stature ?

28 And why take ye thought for rai-

ment .'' Consider the lillies of the field,

how they grow : they toile not, neither

doe they spinne.
29 And yet I say vnto you, that euen

Solomon in all his glory, was not a-

rayed like one of these.

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the

grasse of the field , which to day is, and
to morrow is cast into the ouen : shall he

not much more clothe you, O yee of lit-

tle faith ?

31 Therefore take no thought, say-

ing. What shall we eate ? or, what sliall

we drinke .'' or wherewithall shall wee
be clothed ?

32 (For after all these things doe the

Gentiles seeke :) for your heauenly fa-

ther knoweth that ye haue neede of all

these things.
33 But seeke ye first the kingdome of

God , and his righteousnesse , and all

these things shalbe added vnto you.
34 Take therefore no thought for

the morrow : for the morrow shall take

thought for the things of it selfe : suffi-

cient vnto the day is the euill thereof

CHAP. VII.

1 Christ ending his Sermon in the Mount, re-

prooueth rash iudgement, 6 Forbiddeth
to cast holy things to dogges, 7 Exhorteth
to prayer, 13 To enter in at the strait gate,
15 To beware of false prophets, 21 Not to

be hearers, but doers of the word : 24 like

The ftrait gate.
houses builded on a rocke,
on tlie sand.

86 And not

Vdge *not, that ye be not

iudged.
2 For with what iudg-

ment ye iudge, yee shall be

iudged : *and with what
measure ye mete, it shall be measured to

you againe.
3 *And why beholdest thou the

mote that is in thy brothers eye, but
considerest not the beame that is in

thine owne eye ?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy bro

ther. Let mee pull out the mote out of
thine eye, and beholde, a beame is in

thine owne eye ?

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the

beame out of thine owne eye : and then
shalt thou see clearely to cast out the
mote out of thy brothers eye.
6 IT Giue not that which is holy vn-

to the dogs, neither cast ye your pearles
before swine : lest they trample them
vnder their feete, and turne againe and
rent you.
7 H *Aske, and it shalbe giuen you :

seeke, and ye shall finde : knocke, and it

shalbe opened vnto you.
8 For euery one that asketh, recei-

ueth : and he that seeketh, findeth : and
to him that knocketh, it shalbe opened.
9 Or what man is there of you

whom if his sonne aske bread , will hee

giue him a stone .''

10 Or if he aske a fish, will hee giue
him a serpent ?

11 If ye then being euill, know how
to giue good giftes vnto your children,
liow much more shall your Father
which is in heauen, giue good things to

them that aske him .'

12 Therefore all things
* whatsoe-

uer ye would that men should doe to

you, doe ye euen so to them : for this is

the Law and the Prophets.
13 H *Enter ye in at the strait gate,

for wide is the gate, and broad is the

way that leadeth to destruction , and

many there be which goe in thereat :

14
II
Because strait is the gate, and

narrow is the way which leadeth vnto

life, and few there be that finde it.

15 H Beware of false prophets which
come to you in sheepes clothing, but in-

wardly they are rauening wolues.

16 Yee shall knowe them by their

fruits :
* Doe men gather grapes of

thornes, or figges of thistles ?

17 Euen
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17 Euen so, euery good tree britigeth
forth good fruit : but a corrupt tree brin-

geth forth euill fruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring forth euil

fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit.

19 *Euery tree that bringeth not forth

good fruit, is hewen downe, and cast in-

to the fire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye shall

know them.

21 H Not euery one that saith vnto me,
• Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-
dome of heauen : but he that doth the

will of my father which is in heauen.

22 Many will say to me in that day,
Lord, Lord, haue we not prophecied in

thy name .'' and in thy name haue cast

out deuils .'' and in thy name done ma-

ny wonderfull works .''

23 And then wil I professe vnto them,
* I neuer knew you :

*
Depart from me.

ye that worke iniquity.
24 H Therefore, *whosoeuer hea-

reth these sayings of mine, and doeth

them, I wil liken him vnto a wise man,
which built his house vpon a rocke :

25 And the raine descended, and the

floods came, and the windes blew, and
beat vpon that house : and it fell not, for

it was founded vpon a rocke.

26 And euery one that heareth these

sayings of mine, and doeth them not,

shall bee likened vnto a foolish man,
which built his house vpon the sand :

27 And the raine descended, and the

floods came, and the windes blew, and
beat vpon that house , and it fell , and

great was the fall of it.

28 And it came to passe, when lesus

had ended these sayings, *the people
were astonished at his doctrine.

29 For he taught them as one hauing
authoritie, and not as the Scribes.

CHAP. VIII.

2 Christ clenseth the leper, 5 healeth the Cen
turions seruant, 14 Peters mother in lawe,
16 and many other diseased : 18 Sheweth
how he is to he followed : 23 stilleth the tem-

pest on the Sea, 28 driueth the deuils out of

twomen possessed, 31 and suffereth them to

goe into the swine.

Hen he was come downe
from the Mountaine ,

great multitudes folowed

him.

2 'And behold, there

came a leper, and worshipped him, say-

ing, Lord , If thou wilt , thou canst

make me cleane.

3 And lesus put forth his hand, and
touched him

, saying , I will, bee thou
cleane. And immediatly his leprosie
was cleansed.

4 And lesus saith vnto him, See
thou tell no man, but go thy way, shew

I

thy selfe to the priest, and offer the gift

jthat
* Moses commanded, for a testimo-

nie vnto them.

5 H *And when lesus was entred

into Capernaum, there came vnto him
a Centurion, beseeching him,
6 And saying. Lord, my seruant li-

eth at home sicke of the palsie, grieuous-

ly tormented.

7 And lesus saith vnto him, I will

come, and heale him.

8 The Centurion answered
,
and

said. Lord, I am not worthy that thou

shouldest come vnder my roofe : but

speake the word onely, and my seruant

shalbe healed.

9 For I am a man vnder authority,

hauing souldiers vnder me : and I say
to this man, Goe, and he goeth : and to

another, Come, and he commeth : and to

my seruant, Doe this, and he doth it.

10 When lesus heard it, he maruei

led, and said to them that followed, Ve
rely, I say vnto you, I haue not found
so great faith, no not in Israel.

11 And I say vnto you, that many
shall come from the East and West, and
shal sit downe with Abraham, and Isa

ac, & lacob, in the kingdome of heauen
12 But the children of the kingdome

shall be cast out into outer darkenesse :

there shalbe weeping and gnashing of

teeth.

13 And lesus said vnto the Centuri-

on, Go thy way, and as thou hast belee-

ued, so be it done vnto thee. And his ser-

uant was healed in the self same houre

14 H *And when lesns was come
into Peters house, hee saw his wiues

mother laid, and sicke of a feuer :

15 And he touched her hand, and the

feuer left her : and she arose, and mini-

stred vnto them.

16 If
* When the Euen was come, they

brought vnto him many that were pos-
sessed with deuils : and hee cast out the

spirits with his worde, and healed all

that were sicke,

17 That it might be fulfilled which

which was spoken by Esaias the Pro-

phet, saying, *Himselfe tooke our infir-

mities.
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mities, and bare our sicknesses.

18 H Now when lesus saw great
multitudes about him, hee gaue com-

maundement to depart vnto the other

side.

19 *And a certaine Scribe came, and

said vnto him, Master, I will follow

thee whithersoeuer thou goest.
20 And lesus saith vnto him, The

Foxes haue holes, and the birds of the

ayre haue nests : but the sonne of man
hath not where to lay his head.

21 And another of his Disciples said

vnto him, Lord, suffer me first to goe,
and bury my father.

22 But lesus said vnto him. Fol-

low me, & let the dead, bury their dead.

23 H And when he was entred into

a ship, his Disciples followed him.
|

24 *And behold, there arose a great

tempest in the Sea, insomuch that the

ship was couered with the waues : but

he was asleepe.
25 And his Disciples came to him,

and awoke, saying, Lord, saue vs : we

perish.
26 And he saith vnto them. Why are

yee fearefuU, O yee of litle faith? Then
hee arose, and rebuked the winds and
the Sea, and there was a great calme.

27 But the men marueiled, saying.
What maner of man is this, that euen

the winds and the Sea obey him ?

28 IT *And when hee was come to

the other side, into the countrey of the

Gergesenes, there met him two posses-
sed with deuils , comming out of the

tombes, exceeding fierce, so that no man

might passe by that way.
29 And behold, they cryed out, say-

ing. What haue we to doe with thee,

lesus thou Sonne of God ? Art thou'

come hither to torment vs befor y time.'
!

30 And there was a good way off

from them, an heard of many swine,

feeding.
31 So the deuils besought him, say-

ing. If thou cast vs out, suffer vs to goe

away into the herd of swine.

32 And he said vnto them, Goe. And
when they were come out, they went
into the herd of swine : and behold, the

whole herd of swine ranne violently
downe a steepe place into the Sea, and

perished in the waters.

33 And they that kept them, fled, and
went their waies into the citie, and told

euery thing, and what was befallen to

the possessed of the deuils.

34 And behold, the whole citie came
out to meete lesus : and when they saw

him, they besought him that hee would

depart out of their coasts.

CHAP. IX.

2 Christ curing one sicke of the palsey, 9 cal-

leth Matthew from the receite of custome,
10 eateth with Publicanes, and sinners, l*
defendeth his Disciples for not fasting, 20
cureth the bloody issue, 23 raiseth from
death lairus daughter, 27 giueth sight to

two blind men, 32 healeth a durabe man
possessed of a deuil, 36 and hath compassion
of the multitude.

Nd hee entred into a ship,
and passed ouer, and came
into his owne citie.

2 * And behold , they

brought to him aman sicke

of the palsie, lying on a bed : and lesus

seeing their faith, said vnto the sicke of

the palsie, Sonne, be of good cheere, thy
sinnes be forgiuen thee.

3 And behold, certaine of the Scribes

said within themselues, This man blas-

phemeth.
4 And lesus knowing their

thoughts, said. Wherefore thinke yee e-

uill in your hearts .''

5 For whether is easier to say. Thy
sinnes be ^orgiuen thee : or to say. Arise,
and walke .''

6 But that yee may know that the

Sonne of man hath power on earth to

forgiue sinnes, (Then saith hee to the

sicke of the palsie) Arise, take vp thy bed,
and goe vnto thine house.

7 And he arose, and departed to his

house.

8 But when the multitudes saw it,

they marueiled, & glorified God, which
had giuen such power vnto men.

9 H *And as lesus passed forth

from thence, he saw a man named Mat-

thew, sitting at the receite of custome :

and he saith vnto him. Follow me. And
he arose and followed him.

10 If And it came to passe, as lesus

sate at meate in the house, behold, many
publicanes and sinners, came and sate

downe with him and his Disciples.
11 And when the Pharisees saw it,

they said vnto his disciples. Why eateth

your master with publicanes & sinners.

12 But when lesus heard that, hee

said vnto them , They that be whole

neede not a Physicion, but they that are

sicke.

13 But
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13 But goe ye and learne what that

meaneth, *I will haue mercy and not

sacrifice : for I am not come to call the

righteous, *but sinners to repentance.
14 H Then came to him the disciples

of lohn, saying,
• Why doe we and the

Pharisees fast oft, but thy disciples

fast not ?

15 And lesus saide vnto them,
Can tlie children of the bride-chamber

mourne, as long as the bridegrome is

with them .? But the dayes will come
when the bridegrome shall bee taken

from them, and then shall they fast.

16 No man putteth a piece of ||new

cloth vnto an olde garment : for that

which is put in to fill it vp, taketh from

the garment, & the rent is made worse

17 Neither doe men put new wine

into old bottels : else the bottels breake,

and the wine runneth out, and the bot-

tels perish : but they put new wine into

new bottels, and both are preserued.
18 1i

* While hee spake these things
vnto them, beholde, there came a cer-

taine ruler and worshipped him, say-

ing. My daughter is euen now dead:

but come, and lay thy hand vpon her,

and she shall liue.

19 And lesus arose, and followed

him, and so did his disciples.

20 (f And behold, a woman which

was diseased with an issue of blood

twelue yeeres, came behinde him, and

touched the hemme of his garment.
21 For she said within her selfe. If

I may but touch his garment, I shall

be whole.

22 But lesus turned him about,
and when he saw her, he said. Daugh-
ter, bee of good comfort, thy faith hath

made thee whole. And the woman
was made whole from that houre.)
23 And when lesus came into the

rulers house , and saw the minstrels

and the people making a noise,

24 He said vnto them, Giue place, for

the mayd is not dead, but sleepeth. And

they laughed him to scorne.

25 But when the people were put
foorth, he went in, and tooke her by the

hand : and the mayd arose.

26 And
II
the fame hereof went a-

broad into all that land.

27 f And when lesus departed
thence, two blinde men followed him,

crying, and saying, Thou sonne of Da
uid, haue mercy on vs.

28 And when he was come into the

house, the blinde men came to him : and
lesus saith vnto them, Beleeue ye that

I am able to doe this ? They said vnto

him. Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes, say.

ing. According to your faith, bee it vn
to you.
30 And their eyes were opened : and

lesus straitly charged them , saying.
See that no man know it.

31 But they, when they were depar-
ted, spread abroad his fame in all that

countrey.
32 H *As they went out , beholde,

they brought to him a dumbe man pos-
sessed with a deuill.

33 And when the deuil was cast out,
the dumbe spake, and the multitudes

marueiled , saying , It was neuer so

seene in Israel.

34 But the Pharisees said, *He ca-

steth out the deuils through the prince
of the deuils.

35 'And lesus went about all the

cities and villages, teaching in their Sy-
nagogues, and preaching the Gospel
of the kingdome, and healing euery
sickenesse, and euery disease among the

people.
36 H * But when he saw the multi-

tudes, he was moued with compassion
on them, because they ||fainted,andwere
scattered abroad, *as sheepe hauing no

shepheard.
37 Then saith he vnto his disciples,

*The haruest truely is plenteous, but

the labourers are few.

38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

haruest, that hee will send foorth labou-

rers into his haruest.

CHAP. X.

Christ sendeth out his twelue Apostles, en.

abling them with power to doe miracles, i

giueth them their charge, teacheth them,
16 comforteth them against persecutions:
40 and promiseth a blessing to those that

receiue them.

Nd *when hee had called

vnto him his twelue disci

pies, he gaue them power
||ng-«jw,y< vncleane spirits, to

cast them out, and to heale

all maner of sickenesse, and all maner of

disease.

2 Now the names of the twelue A-

postles are these : The first, Simon,
who is called Peter, and Andrew his

brother,
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brother, lames the sonne of Zebedee,
and lolin his brother :

3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Tho-

mas, and Matthew the Publicane,

lames the sonne of Alpheus, and Leb-

beus, whose surname was Thaddeus :

4 Simon the Canaanite , and lu-

das Iscariot, wlio also betrayed him.

5 These twelue lesus sent foorth,

and commanded them, saying, Goe not

into the way of the Gentiles, and into

any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:

6 * lint goe rather to the lost sheepe
of the house of Israel.

7 And as yee goe , preach , saying.
The kingdome of heauen is at hand:

8 Heale the sicke, cleanse the lepers,

raise the dead, cast out deuils : freely ye
haue receiued, freely giue.

9*11 Prouide neither gold, nor siluer,

nor brasse in your purses :

10 Nor scrippe for your iourney, nei-

ther two coats, neither shooes, nor yet
staues : (*for the workeman is worthy
of his meat.)
11 * And into whatsoeuer city or

towne ye shall enter, inquire who in it

is worthy, and there abide till yee goe
thence.

12 And when ye come into an house,
salute it.

13 And if the house be worthy, let

your peace come vpon it : but if it be

not worthy , let your peace returne

to you.
14 * And whosoeuer shall not receiue

you, nor heare your words : when yee

depart out of that house, or
city,

* shake

off the dust of your feete.

15 Verely I say vnto you, it shall be

more tolerable for the land of Sodom
and Gomorrha in the day of iudgment,
then for that citie.

16 IT
* Behold, I send you foorth as

sheepe in the middest of wolues : be yee
therefore wise as serpents, and ||harme-
lesse as doues.

17 But beware of men : for they
will deliuer you vp to the Councils, and

they will scourge you in their Syna-
gogues,
18 And yee shall be brought before

Gouernours and Kings for my sake,
for a testimonie against them, and the

Gentiles.

19 *But when they deliuer you vp,
take no thought, how or what ye shall

speake, for it shall bee giuen you in that

same houre what ye shall speake.

20 For it is not yee that speake, but
the Spirit of your Father, which spea-
keth in you.
21 * And the brother shall deliuer vp

the brother to deatli, and the father the

childe : and the children shall rise vp a-

gainst their parents, and cause them to

be put to death.

22 And yee shall be hated of all men
for my Names sake :

* but he that endu-
reth to the end, shalbe saued.

23 But when they persecute you in

this citie, flee ye into another : for verely
I say vnto you, ye shall not ||haue gone
ouer the cities of Israel, till the Sonne
of man be come.

24 * The disciple is not aboue his

master, nor the seruant aboue his lord.

25 It is enough for the disciple that

he be as his master, and the seruant as

his Lord : If they haue called the Ma-
ster of the house Beelzebub, how much
more shall they call them of his house-

hold ?

26 Feare them not therefore : *for

there is nothing couered, that shall not

be reueiled; and hidde, that shall not be

knowen.

27 What I tell you in darkenesse,
that speake yee in light : and what yee
heare in the eare, that preach yee vpon
the house tops.
28 *And feare not them which kill

the body, but are not able to kill the

soule : but rather feare him which is

able to destroy both soule and body
in hell.

29 Are not two Sparrowes solde

for a yfarthing ? And one of them shall

not fall on the ground without your
Father.

30 • But the very haires of your head
are all numbred.
31 Feare yee not therefore, ye are of

more value then many Sparrowes.
32 * Whosoeuer therefore shall con-

fesse mee before men, him will I con-

fesse also before my Father which is in

heauen.

3.3 * But whosoeuer shall deny me
before men, him will I also deny before

my Father which is in heauen.

34 *Thinke not that I am come to

send peace on earth : I came not to send

peace, but a sword.

35 For I am come to set a man at va-

riance *against his father, & the daugh-
ter against her mother, and the daugh-
ter in law against her mother in law.
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36 And s mans foes shalbe they of his

owne houshold.

37 * He that loueth father or mother
more then me, is not worthy ofme : and
he that loueth sonne or daughter more
then me, is not worthy of me.

38 *And lie that taketh not his crosse,

and followeth after me, is not worthy
of me.

39 * He that findeth his life, shall lose

it : and he that loseth his life formy sake,

shall find it.

40 H *He that receiueth you, recei-

ueth me : and he that receiueth mee, re-

ceiueth him that sent me.
41 He that receiueth a Prophet in the

name of a Prophet, shall receiue a Pro-

phets reward : and he that receiueth a

righteous man, in the name of a righte
ous man, shal receiue a righteous mans
reward.

42 * And whosoeuer shall giue to

drinke vnto one of these litle ones, a cup
of cold water onely, in the name of a dis-

ciple, verily I say vnto you, hee shall in

no wise lose his reward.

CHAP. XI.

2 lohnsendethhis disciples to Christ. 7Christs
testimonie concerning lohn. 18 The opinion
of the people, both concerning lohn, and
Christ. 20 Christ vpbraideth thevnthankful-

nesse, and vnrepentance of Chorazin, Beth-

saida, and Capernaum : 25 and praising his

fathers wisedome in reueiling the Gospel to

the simple, 28 hee calleth to him all such as

feele the burden of their sinnes.

Nd it came to passe, when
lesus had made an end of

commaunding his twelue

Disciples , hee departed
thence to teach and to

preach in their cities.

2 * Now when lohn had heard in

the prison the workes of Christ, he sent

two of his disciples,
3 And said vnto him

, Art thou hee
that should come.-* Or doe wee looke for

another .''

4 lesus answered and saide vnto

them, Go and shew lohn againe those

things which ye doe heare and see :

5 *The blind receiue their sight, and
the lame walke, the lepers are cleansed,
and the deafe heare, the dead are raised

vp,and*the poore haue the Gospel prea-
ched to them.

6 And blessed is he, whosoeuer shal

not be offended in me.

7 If And as they departed, lesus

began to say vnto the multitudes con

cerning lohn. What went ye out into

the wildernesse to see .-* a reede shaken
with the winde .-'

8 But what went ye out for to see ?

A man clothed in soft raiment.? Behold,

they that weare soft cloathing, are in

kings houses.

9 But what went ye out for to see 'i

A Prophet .' yea, I say vnto you , and
more then a Prophet.
10 For this is he of whom it is writ-

ten,
* Behold, I send my messenger be-

fore thy face, which shall prepare thy
way before thee.

11 Verely I say vnto you. Among
them that are borne of women, there

hath not risen a greater then lohn the

Baptist : notwithstanding, hee that is

least in the kingdome of heauen, is grea-
ter then he.

12 *And from the dayes of lohn the

Baptist, vntill now, the kingdome of

heauen ||suffereth violence, and the vio-

lent take it by force.

13 For all the Prophets, and the Law
prophecied vntill lohn.

14 And if ye wil receiue it, this is *E-
lias which was for to come.
15 Hee that hath eares to heare, let

him heare.

16 f *But whereunto shall I liken

this generation.? It is like vnto chil-

dren, sitting in the markets, and calling
vnto their fellowes,

17 And saying. We haue piped vnto

you, and ye haue not danced : wee haue
mourned vnto you, and ye haue not la-

mented.

18 For lohn came neither eating nor

drinking, and they say, He hath a deuill.

19 The Sonne of man came eating and

drinking, and they say. Behold a man
gluttonous, and a wine bibber, a friend

of publicanes and sinners : but wisedom
is iustified of her children.

20 1i *Then began he to vpbraid the ci-

ties wherein most of his mighty works
were done, because they repented not.

21 Woe vnto thee Chorazin, woe vn-
to thee Bethsaida : for if the mightie
workes which were done in you, had
bene done in Tyre and Sidon , they
would haue repented long agoe in sack-

cloth and ashes.

22 But I say vnto you. It shall bee
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at

the day of iudgement, then for you.
23 And

' Mala. 3. 1.

' Luk. 16. 16.

Or, is got'
ten byfarce,
and they
that thrutt
men,
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23 And thou Capernaum, which art

exalted vnto heauen , shall be brought
downe to hell : For if the mighty works

which haue beenc done in thee, had bin

done in Sodome, it would haue remai-

ned vntill this day.
24 Hut I say vnto you, that it shall

be more tolerable for the land of So-

dom, in ydayofiudgment, then for thee,

25 H *At that time lesus answe-

red, and said, I thanke thee, O Father,
Lord of heauen and earth, because thou

hast hid these things fro the wise & pru
dent, & hast reueiled them vnto babes.

26 Euen so. Father, for so it seemed

good in thy sight.

27 *A11 things are deliuered vnto

me of my father : and no man knoweth

the Sonne but the father: *neither know-

eth any man the father, saue the sonne

and hee to whomsoeuer the sonne will

reueile him.

28 H Come vnto me all yee that la-

bour, and are heauy laden, and I will

giue you rest.

29 Take my yoke vpon you, and
learne of me, for I am meeke and lowly
in heart : *and yee shall find rest vnto

your soules.

30 * For my yoke is easie, and my bur-

den is light.

CHAP. XII.

1 Christ reprooueth the blindnesse of the Pha-
risees concerning the breach of the Sabbath,
3 by Scriptures, 9 by reason, 13 and by
a miracle. 22 He healeth the man possessed
that was blind, and dumbe. 31 Blasphemie
against the holy Ghost shall neuer be forgi-
uen. 36 Account shalbe made of idle words.
38 He rebuketh thevnfaithfuU, who seeke af-
ter a signe : 49 and sheweth who is his bro-

the, sister, and mother.

T that time,
* lesus went

on the Sabbath day tho-

row the come, & his Disci-

ples were an liungred, and

beganne to pluck the eares

of come, and to eate.

2 But when the Pharises saw it,

they said vnto him, Behold, thy Disci-

ples doe that which is not lawfull to

doe vpon the Sabbath day.
3 But he said vnto them

, Haue yee
not read *what Dauid did when hee
was an hungred, and they that were
with him,
4 How he entred into the house of

God, and did eate the shew bread, which

was not lawfull for him to eate, neither

for them which were with him
, *but

only for tlie Priests ?

5 Or haue yee not read in the "law,
how that on the Sabbath dayes the

Priests in the Temple profane the

Sabbath, and are blamelesse .'

6 But I say vnto you, that in this

place is one greater then the Temple.
7 But if yee had knowen what this

meaneth, *I will haue mercy, and not

sacrifice, yee would not haue condemned
the guiltlesse.
8 J'or the sonne of man is Lord e-

uen of the Sabbath day.
9 * And when hee was departed

thence, he went into their Synagogue.
10 H And behold, there was a man

which had his hand withered, and they
asked him, saying. Is it lawfull to heale

on the Sabbath dayes ? that they might
accuse him.

11 And hee said vnto them , What
man shal there be among you, that shall

haue one sheepe : and if it fall into a pit
on the Sabbath day, will hee not lay
hold on it, and lift it out .'*

12 How much then is a man better

then a sheepe.' Wherefore it is lawfull

to doe well on the Sabbath dayes.
13 Then saith he to the man, Stretch

forth thine hand : and hee stretched it

forth, and it was restored whole, like as

the other.

14 H Then the Pharises went out,
and

II
held a counsell against him, how

they might destroy him.

15 But when lesus knew it, hee

withdrew himselfe from thence : and

great multitudes followed him, and he
healed them all,

16 And charged them that they
should not make him knowen :

17 That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Esaias the Prophet,

saying,
18 *

Behold, my seruant whom I

haue chosen, my beloued in whom my
soule is well pleased : I will put my spi-
rit vpon him , and he sliall shew iudge-
ment to the Gentiles.

19 He shall not striue,nor cry, neither

shall any man heare his voice in the

streets.

20 A bruised reed shal he not breake,
and smoking flaxe shall he not quench,
till he send forth iudgment vnto victory.
21 And in his name shall the Gen-

tiles trust.

7 G 2 22 f •Then
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22 % •Then was brought vnto him
one possessed with a deuill, bhnde, and
duml)e : and hee healed him, insomuch

that the bhnde and dumbe both spake
and saw.

23 And all the people were amazed,
and said. Is this the sonne of Dauid .''

24 • But when the Pharisees heard

it, they said, This /I'llow doeth not cast

out deuils, but by Beelzebub the prince
of the deuils.

25 And lesus knew their thoughts,
and said vnto them, Euery kingdom e

diuided against it selfe, is brought to de

solation : and euery citie or house diui

ded against it selfe, shall not stand.

26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he

is diuided against himselfe ; how shall

then his kingdome stand .-' .

27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out

deuils, by whom doe your children cast

them out.** Therefore they shall be your

Judges.
28 But if I cast out deuils by the

Spirit of God, then the kingdome of

God is come vnto you.
29 Or else, how can one enter into a

strong mans house, & spoile his goods,

except hee first binde the strong man,
and then he will spoile his house.

30 He that is not with me, is against
me : and hee that gathereth not with

me, scattereth abroad.

31 If Wherefore I say vnto you,
* All

maner of sinne and blasphemie shall be

forgiuen vnto men : but the blasphemie

against the holy Ghost, shall not bee for-

giuen vnto men.
32 And whosoeuer speaketh a word

against the sonne of man, it shall be for-

giuen him : but whosoeuer speaketh a-

gainst the holy Ghost, it shall not be for-

giuen him, neither in this world, nei-

ther in the world to come.

33 Eitlier make the tree good, and

his fruit good : Or else make the tree

corrupt ,
and his fruit corrupt : For the

tree is knowen by his fruit.

34 O generation of vipers, how can

ye, being euil,speake good things.'' *For
out of the abundance of the heart the

mouth speaketh.
35 A good man out of the good

treasure of the heart, bringeth foorth

good things : and an euill man out of

the euill treasure, bringeth foorth euill

things.
36 But I say vnto you. That euery

idle word that men shall speake, they

I shall giue accompt thereof in the day of

ludgement.
37 For by thy wordes thou shalt bee

iustified, and by thy words thou shalt be

condemned.
38 IT

* Then certaine of the Scribes,
and of the Pharisees, answered, saying.
Master, we would see a signe from thee.

39 But hee answered , and said to

them, An euill and adulterous genera-
tion seeketh after a signe , and there

shall no signe be giuen to it, but the signe
of the Prophet lonas.

40 * For as lonas was three dayes
and three nights in the whales belly : so

shal the sonne of man be three dales and
three nights in the heart of the earth

41 The men of Nineue shall rise in

iudgement with this generation , and
shall condemne it,

* because they repen-
ted at the preaching of lonas, and be-

hold, a greater then lonas is here.

42 * The Queene of the South shall

rise vp in the iudgement with this ge-
neration, and shall condemne it : for she

came from the vttermost parts of the

earth to heare the wisedome of Solo

mon, and behold, a greater then Solo

mon is here.

43 * When the vncleane spirit is gone
out of a man, hee walketh thorow dry

places, seeking rest, and findeth none.

44 Then he saith, I will returne in-

to my house from whence I came out ;

And when he is come, he findeth it emp-
tie, swept, and garnished.
45 Then goeth he, and taketh with

himselfe seuen other spirits more wic-

ked then himselfe, and they enter in and
dwell there :

* And the last state of that

man is worse then the first. Euen so shal

it be also vnto this wicked generation.
46 H While he yet talked to the peo-

ple, *behold, his mother and his bre-

thren stood without, desiring to speake
with him.

47 Then one saide vnto him. Be
hold, thy mother and thy brethren stand

without, desiring to speake with thee.

48 But he answered, and said vnto

him that told him. Who is my mother.''

And who are my brethren ?

49 And hee stretched forth his hand
toward his disciples, and said. Behold,

my mother and my brethren.

50 For whosoeuer shall doe the will

of my Father which is in heauen, the

same is my brother , and sister , and

mother.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

3 TheparabIeoftheSower,and the seed: 18the

exposition of it. 24 The parable of the tares,

31 ofthe mustard seed, 33 of the leuen, 4* of

the hidden treasure, 45 of the pearle, 47 of

the drawnet cast into the Sea, 53 And how
Christ is contemned of his own countrymen.

^r~K lie same day went lesus

YmJei o"' of thehouse, *andsate

by the sea side.

2 And great multitudes

_ were gathered togetlier

vnto him, so that hee went into a ship,
and sate, and the whole multitude stood

on the shore.

3 And hee spake many things vnto

them in parables, saying,
* Behold, a

sower went foorth to sow.

4 And when he sowed, some seedes

fell by the wayes side, and the foules

came, and deuoured them vp.
5 Some fell vpon stony places,

where they had not much earth : and

foorthwith they sprung vp, because they
had no deepenesse of earth.

6 And when the Sunne was vp,

they were scorched : and because they
had not root, they withered away.
7 And some fell among thorns : and

the thornes sprung vp, & choked them.

8 But other fell into good ground,
and brought foorth fruit,.some an hun-

dred folde, some sixtie folde, some thirty
folde.

9 Who hath eares to heare, let him
heare.

10 And the disciples came, and sayd
vnto him. Why speakest thou vnto

them in parables .''

11 He answered, and said vnto them.
Because it is giuen vnto you to know
the mysteries of the kingdome of hea-

uen, but to them it is not giuen.
12 *For whosoeuer hath, to him shall

be giuen, and he shall haue more abun-

dance : but whosoeuer hath not, from

him shall be taken away, euen that hee
hath.

13 Therefore speake I to them in

parables : because they seeing, see not :

and hearing, they heare not , neither

doe they vnderstand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the pro-

phecie of Esaias, which saith, *By hea-

ring ye shall heare, and shall not vnder-

stand : and seeing yee shall see, and shall

not perceiue.
15 For this peoples heart is waxed

grosse, and their eares are dull of hea-

ring, and their eyes they haue closed,
lest at any time they should see with

their eyes, and heare with their eares,
and should vnderstand with their

heart, and should be conuerted, and I

should heale them.

16 But blessed are your eyes, for they
see : and your eares, for they heare.

17 For verely I say vnto you, *that •Lukeio.

many Prophets, and righteous men,^*'

haue desired to see those things which

yee see, and haue not scene them : and to

heare those things which ye heare, and
haue not heard them.

18 ^ Heare ye therefore the parable
of the sower.

19 When any one heareth the word
of the kingdome, and vnderstandeth it

not, then commeth the wicked one, and
catcheth away that which was sowen
in his heart : this is hee which receiued

seede by the way side.

20 But he that receiued the seed into

stony places, the same is he that heareth

the word, & anon with ioy receiueth it :

21 Yet hath hee not root in himselfe,
but dureth for a while : for when tribu-

lation or persecution ariseth because of

the word, by and by he is offended.

12 He also that receiued seed among
the thorns, is he that heareth the word,
and the care of this world, and the de-

ceitfulnesse of riches choke the word,
and he becommeth vnfruitfull.

23 But he that receiued seed into the

good ground, is hee that heareth the

word, and vnderstandeth it, which also

beareth fruit, and bringeth foorth, some
an hundred fold, some sixtie, some thirty.
24 IT Another parable put he forth

vnto them, saying; The kingdome of

heauen is likened vnto a man which

sowed good seed in his field :

25 But while men slept, his enemy
came Sz sowed tares among the wheat,
and went his w^y.
26 But when the blade was sprung

vp, and brought forth fruit, then appea-
red the tares also.

27 So the seruants of the houshol-

der came, and said vnto him, Sir, didst

not thou sow good seede in thy field ?

from whence then hath it tares ?

28 He said vnto them. An enemy hath

done this. The seruants said vnto him,
Wilt thou then that we goe and gather
them vp ?

29 But he said, Nay : lest while yee

gather
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gather vp the tares , ye root vp also the

wheat with them.

SO Let both grow together vntil tlie

haruest: and in the time of haruest, I

will say to the reapers, Gather ye toge-

ther first the tares, and binde them in

bundels to burne them : but gather the

wheat into my barne.

31 f Another parable put he foorth

vnto them, saying,
• The kingdome of

heauen is like to a graine of mustard

seed, which a man tooke, and sowed in

his field.

32Which indeed is theleast of al seeds :

but when it is growen, it is the greatest

among herbes, and becommeth a tree :

so that the birds of the aire come and

lodge in the branches thereof

33 11 * Another parable spake he vn

to them, The kingdome of heauen is

hke vnto leauen, which a woman]
tooke, and hid in three + measures of

nieale, till the whole was leauened.

conteining
j
34 » All these things spake lesus vn-

andantuUfe, to the multitude in parables, and with-

out a parable spake hee not vnto them :

35 That it might bee fulfilled which

was spoken by the Prophet, saying,
• I

will open my mouth in parables, I wil

vtter things which haue bin kept secret

from the foundation of the world.

36 Then lesus sent the multitude a

way, and went into the house : and his

disciples came vnto him, saying. Declare

vnto vs the parable of the tares of the

field.

37 He answered, and said vnto them,
Hee that soweth the good seed, is the

sonne of man.

38 The field is the world. The good
seed, are the children of the kingdome:
but the tares are the children of the wic-

ked one.

39 The enemie that sowed them , is

the deuill. * The haruest, is the ende of

the world. And the reapers are the An

gels.
40 As therefore the tares are gathe-

red and burnt in the fire : so shall it be in

the end of this world.

41 The Sonne of man shall send

forth his Angels, and they shall gather
out of his kingdome all ||things that of-

fend, and them which doe iniquitie :

42 And shall cast them into a furnace

of fire : there shall be wayling and gna

shing of teeth.

43 * Then shall the righteous shine

foorth as the Sunne, in the kingdome

•loel. 3. 13.

reue. 14. 15

\Or,»can-
dales.

•Dan. 12. 3

of their father. Who hath eares to

heare, let him heare.

44 11 Againe, the kingdome of hea-

uen is like vnto treasure hid in a field :

the which when a man hath found, hee

hideth, and for ioy thereofgoeth and sel-

leth all that hee hath, and buyeth that

field.

45 If Againe, the kingdome of hea-

uen is like vnto a marchant man, seek-

ing goodly pearles :

46 Who when hee had found one

pearle of great price, he went and solde

all that he had, and bought it.

47 H Againe, the kingdome of he*
uen is like vnto a net that was cast into

the sea, and gathered of euery kind,

48 AVhich, when it was full, they
drew to shore, and sate downe, and ga-
thered the good into vessels, but cast the

bad away.
49 So shall it be at the ende of the

world : the Angels shal come forth, and

seuer the wicked from among the iust,

50 And shal cast them into the furnace

of fire : there shall be wailing, and gna-

shing of teeth.

51 lesus saith vnto them, Haue ye vn-

derstood all these things .'' They say vn-

to him, Yea, Lord.

52 Then said he vnto them. There-

fore euery Scribe which is instructed

vnto the kingdome of heauen, is like vn

to a man that is an housholder, which

bringeth foorth out of his treasure

things new and old.

53 U And it came to passe, that when
lesus had finished these parables, hee

departed thence.

54 *And when hee was come into

his owne countrey, he taught them in

their Synagogue, insomuch that they
were astonished, and said. Whence hath

this man this wisedome, and these

mighty works ?

55 *Is not this the Carpenters
Sonne .'* Is not his mother called Ma-
rie .'' and his brethren, lames, and lo-

ses, and Simon, and ludas .''

56 And his sisters, are they not all

with vs ? whence then hath this man
all these things .''

57 And they were offended in him

But lesus said vnto them, *A Pro

phet is not without honour, saue in his

owne countrey, and in his owne house

58 And hee did not many mighty
workes there, because of their vnbeliefe.
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CHAP. XIIII.

1 Heroils opinion of Christ. 3 Wherefore
lohn Baptist was beheaded. 13 lesus depar-
teth into a desert place: 15 Where hee fee-

deth fiue thousand men with fine loaues, and
two fishes : 22 he walketh on the Sea to his

Disciples: 34 and landing at Gennezaret,
healeth the sieke by the touch of the hemine
of his garment.

T that time * Herod the

Tetrarch heard of the

fame of lesus,

2 And said vnto his

seruants, Tliis is lohn
the Baptist, hee is risen from the dead,
and therfore mighty workes ||doe shew
foorth themselues in him.

3 U *For Herode had layd hold on

lohn, and bound him, and put him in

prison for Herodias sake, his brother

Philips wife.

4 For lohn said vnto him, *It is

not lawfull for thee to haue her.

5 And when he would haue put him
to death, hee feared the multitude,

• be-

cause they counted him as a Prophet.
6 But when Herods birth day was

kept, the daughter of Herodias daun-

ced before them, and pleased Herode.

7 Whereupon he promised with an

oath, to giue her whatsoeuer she would
aske.

8 And she, being before instructed of

her mother, said, Giue me heere lohn

Baptists head in a charger.
9 And the king was sorie : neuer-

thelesse for the othes sake, and them
which sate with him at meate, he com-
manded it to be giuen her :

10 And he sent, and beheaded lohn
in the prison.
11 And his head was brought in a

charger, and giuen to the Damsell : and
she brought it to her mother.

12 And his Disciples came, and took

vp the body, and buried it, and went and
told lesus.

13 H *When lesus heard of it, he de-

parted thence by ship, into a desert place

apart : and when the people had heard

thereof, they followed him on foote,

out of the cities.

14 And lesus went forth, and saw a

great multitude, and was mooued with

compassion toward them, and he hea-

led their sicke.

15 H *And when it was euening, his

Disciples came to him, saying. This is a

desert place, and the time is now past;
send the multitude away, that they may
goe into the villages, and buy them^

selues victuals.

16 But lesus said vnto them. They
neede not depart; giue yeethem to eate.

17 And they say vnto him, AVe haue
heere but fiue loaues, and two fishes.

18 He said. Bring them hither to me.

19 And hee commanded the multi-

tude to sit downe on the grasse, & tooke

the flue loaues, and the two fishes, and

looking vp to heauen , hee blessed, and

brake, and gaue the loaues to his Disci-

ples, and the Disciples to the multitude.

20 And they did all eat, & were filled:

and they tooke vp of the fragments
that remained twelue baskets full.

21 And they that had eaten, were a-

bout fiue thousand men, beside women
and children.

22 H And straightway lesus con-

strained his Disciples to get into a ship,
and to goe before him vnto the other

side, while he sent the multitudes away.
23 * And when he had sent the multi-

tudes away, he went vp into a moun-
taine apart to pray :

* and when the eue-i

ning was come, he was there alone :

24 But the ship was now in the

midst of the Sea, tossed with waues :

for the wind was contrary.
25 And in the fourth watch of the

night, lesus went vnto them, walking
on the Sea.

26 And when the Disciples saw him

walking on the Sea , they were trou-

bled, saying. It is a spirit : and they cri-

ed out for feare.

27 But straightway lesus spake
vnto them, saying. Be of good cheere:

it is I, be not afraid.

28 And Peter answered him , and

said. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come vn-

to thee on the water.

29 And he said. Come. And when
Peter was come downe out of the ship,
he walked on the water, to go to lesus.

30 But when he saw the wind ||boy-

sterous, he was afraid : and beginning
to sinke,he cried, saying. Lord saue me.

31 And immediately lesus stretched

foorth his hand, and caught him, and
said vnto him , O thou of little faith,

wherefore didst thou doubt ?

32 And when they were come into

the ship, the wind ceased.

33 Then they that were in the ship,

came and worshipped him, saying, Of a

trueth

* Marke 6.

46.

John 6.
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Mens traditions. S.Matthew. What defileth.

• Marke 6.

53.

trueth thou art the sonne of God.
34 % *And when they were gone o-

uer, they came into y land of Genesaret.

35 And when the men of that place
had knowledge of him, they sent out in-

to all that countrey round about, and

brought vnto him al that were diseased,

36 And besought him , that they

might onely touch the hemme of his

garment ; and as many as touched,
were made perfectly whole.

CHAP. XV.

3 Christ reprooueth the Scribes , and Pharisees,
for transgressing Gods Coramaunderaents

through their owne traditions : 11 teacheth

how that which goeth into the mouth, doeth

not defile a man. 21 He healeth the daugh-
ter of the woman of Canaan, 30 and other

great multitudes : 32 and with seuen loaues

and a few little fishes feetleth foure thousand

men, beside women and children.

•Mark.?. • came to lesus

and Pharisees,

• Ejcod. 20.

12. deut. 5.

16.
• Exod. 21.

17. leui. 20.

9. pro. 20.

20.

Mar. 7. H,
12.

• Esa. 29.

14.

• Marke 7.

14.

HEN
Scribes

which were of Hierusa-

lem, saying,
2 why do thy disciples

transgresse the tradition of the Elders.''

for they wash not their handes when

they eat bread.

3 But hee answered, and said vnto

them. Why doe you also transgresse the

Commandement of God by your tra-

dition ?

4 For God commaunded , saying,
Honour thy father and mother : And

*hee that curseth father or mother, let

him die the death.

5 But yee say, Whosoeuer shall say
to his father or his mother, * It is a gift

by whatsoeuer thou mightest bee profi-

ted by me,
6 And honour not his father or his

mother, hee shall hefree. Thus haue yee
made the Commaundement of God of

none effect by your tradition

7 Yee hypocrites, well did Esaias

prophccie of you, saying,
8 *This people draweth nigh vnto

mee with their mouth, and honoureth

mee with their lips : but their heart is

farre from me.

9 l}ut in vaine they do worship me,

teaching for doctrines, the commande-
ments of men.
10 11 "Andhe called themultitude, and

said vnto them, Heare and vnderstand

11 Not that which goeth into the

mouth defileth a man : but that which

commeth out of the mouth, this defileth

a man.
12 Then came his disciples, and said

vnto him, Knowest thou that the Pha-
risees were offended after they heard

this saying .''

13 But he answered, and said, *Euery
plant which my heauenly father hath
not planted, shalbe rooted vp.
14 Let them alone : 'they be blinde

leaders of the blinde. And if the blinde

lead the blinde, both shall fall into the

ditch.

15 *Then answered Peter, and said

vnto him , Declare vnto vs this pa-
rable.

16 And lesus said. Are yee also yet
without vnderstanding "^

17 Doe not yee yet vnderstand, that

whatsoeuer entreth in at the mouth,

goeth into the belly, and is cast out into

the draught .''

18 But those things which proceed
out of the mouth, come forth from the

heart, and they defile the man.

19 * For out of the heart proceed euill

thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica-

tions, thefts, false witnes, blasphemies.
20 These are the things which de-

file a man : But to eate with vnwashen

hands, defileth not a man.
21 H * Then lesus went thence, and

departed into the coastes of Tyre and
Sidon.

22 And behold, a woman of Cana-
an came out of the same coasts, & cried

vnto him, saying, Haue mercy on me, O
Lord, thou sonne of Dauid, my daugh-
ter is grieuously vexed with a deuill.

23 But he answered her not a word.

And his disciples came, and besought
him, saying, Send her away, for she cry-

eth after vs.

24 But he answered, and said, *I am
not sent

,
but vnto the lost sheepe of the

house of Israel.

25 Then came she, and worshipped
him, saying. Lord, heipe me.

26 But he answered, and said. It is

not meete to take the childrens bread,
and to cast it to dogs.
27 And she said, Trueth Lord : yet

the dogs eat of the crummes which fall

from their masters table.

28 Then lesus answered, and said

vnto her, O woman, great is thy faith:

be it vnto thee euen as thou wilt. And
her daughter was made whole from

that very houre.

29 *And

loh. 19. 2.
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A multitude fed. Chap.xvj. Pharifes leaueu.
" Maike 7.

31.
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" Mark, a 1

29 *And lesus departed fro thence,

and came nigh vnto the sea of Galile,

and went vp into a mountaine, and sate

downe there.

30 * And great multitudes came vnto

him, hauing with them those tliat were

lame, blinde, dumbe, maimed, and ma-

ny others, and cast them downe at le-

sus feet, and he healed them :

31 Insomuch that the multitude

wondred, when they saw the dumbe to

speake, the maimed to be whole, the

lame to walke, and the blind to see : and

they glorified the God of Israel.

32 f *Then lesus called his disci-

ples vnto him, and said, I liaue com-

passion on the multitude, because they
continue with me now three dayes, and

haue nothing to eate : and I will not

send them away fasting, lest they faint

in the way.
33 And his disciples say vnto him.

Whence should we haue so much bread

in the wildernesse ,
as to fill so great a

multitude ?

34 And lesus saith vnto them, How
many loaues haue yee ? And they said,

Seuen, and a few little fishes.

35 And hee commaunded the multi-

tude to sit downe on the ground.
36 And he tooke the seuen loaues and

the fishes, and gaue thankes, and brake

them, and gaue to his disciples, and the

disciples to the multitude.

37 And they did all eate, and were

filled : and they tooke vp of the broken

meate that was left, seuen baskets full.

38 And they that did eat, were foure

thousand men , beside women and chil-

dren.

39 And he sent away the multitude,
and tooke ship, and came into the coasts

of Magdala.

CHAP. XVI.

I ThePharisesrequireasigne. 6lesuswameth
his disciples of the leauen of the Pharises and
Sadduces. 13 The peoples opinion of Christ,
16 and Peters confession of him. 21 lesus

foresheweth his death, 23 Reproouing Pe-
ter for disswading him from it : 2t And
admonisheth those that will follow him, to

heare the Crosse.

Mar. 8. 11.

luke 12. 54.
He * Pharises also, with

the Sadduces, came, and

tempting, desired him that

hee would shew them a

signe from heauen.

2 He answered, and said vnto them,
When it is euening, yee say , It will bee

faire weather : for the skie is red.

3 And in the morning. It will be foule

weather to day : for the skie is red and

lowring. O ye hypocrites, yee can dis-

cerne the face of the skie, but can ye not

discerne the signes of the times .-'

4 A wicked and adulterous gene-
ration seeketh after a signe, and there

shall no signe be giuen vnto it, but the

signe of the Prophet lonas. And hee

left them, and departed.
5 And when his disciples were come

to the other side, they had forgotten to

take bread.

6 H Then lesus said vnto them,
Take heed and beware of the leauen of

the Pharises, and of the Sadduces.

7 And they reasoned among them

selues, saying. It is because we haue ta-

ken no bread.

8 Which when lesus perceiued, he
said vnto them, O ye of little faith, why
reason ye among your selues, because ye
haue brought no bread ?

9 *Doe ye not yet vnderstand, nei-

ther remember the fiue loaues of the

fine thousand, and how many baskets

ye tooke

10 * Neither the seuen loaues of the

foure thousand , and how many bas-

kets ye tooke vp ?

11 How is it that ye doe not vnder-

stand, that I spake it not to you concer-

ning bread, that ye should beware of the

leauen of the Pharises, and of the Sad-

duces .''

12 Then vnderstood they how that

he bade them not beware of the leauen

of bread : but of the doctrine of the Pha-

risees, and of the Sadduces.

13 IT When lesus came into the

coasts of Cesarea Philippi, he asked his

disciples, saying,
*Whom doe men say,

that I, the sonne of man, am .''

14 And they said, Some .my that thou

art lohn the Baptist, some Elias, and
others leremias, or one of y Prophets.
15 He saith vnto them , But whom

say ye that I am .''

16 And Simon Peter answered,
and said,

* Thou art Christ the sonne of

the liuing God.

17 And lesus answered, and said

vnto him , Blessed art thou Simon
Bar lona : for flesh and blood hath

not reueiled it vnto thee, but my Father

which is in heauen.

7H 18 And
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The keyes. S.Matthew. Elias is come.
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18 And I say also vnto thee, that

*thou art Peter, and vpon this rocke

I will build my Church : and the gates
of hell shall not preuaile against it.

19 'And I will giue vnto thee the

keyes of the kingdome of heauen : and

whatsoeuer thou shalt bind on earth,

shall be bound in heauen : whatsoeuer

thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed

in heauen.

20 Then charged hee his disciples

that they should tel no man that he was

lesus the Christ.

21 f From that time foorth began
lesus to shew vnto his disciples, how
that he must goe vnto Hierusalem, and

suffer many things of the Elders and

chiefe Priests & Scribes, and be killed,

and be raised againe the third day.
22 Then Peter tooke him, and be-

gan to rebuke him, saying. Be it farre

from thee Lord : This shal not be vnto

thee.

23 But he turned, and said vnto Pe

ter. Get thee behind mee, Satan, thou

art an offence vnto me : for thou sauou-

rest not the things that he of God , but

those that be of men.

24 ^ * Then said lesus vnto his

disciples. If any man will come after

me, let him denie himselfe, and take vp
his crosse, and follow me.

25 For whosoeuer will saue his life,

shall lose it : and whosoeuer will lose his

his life for my sake, shall finde it.

26 For what is a man profited, if hee

shal gaine the whole world, and lose his

owne soule ? Or what shall a man giue
in exchange for his soule ?

27 For the sonne of man shall come
in the glory of his father, with his An-

gels :
* and then he shall reward euery

man according to his works.

28 Verely I say vnto you,
* There

be some standing here, which shall not

taste of death, till they see the Sonne of

man comming in his Kingdome.

CHAP. XVII.

I The transfiguration of Christ. liHehealeth
the lunatike, 22 foretelleth his owne passion^
24 and payeth tribute.

Nd •after sixe dayes, le-

sus taketh Peter, lames,
and lohn his brother ,

and bringeth them vp into

an high mountaine apart,
2 And was transfigured before them.

and his face did shine as the Sunne, and

his raiment was white as the light.

3 And behold, there appeared vnto

them Moses, and Elias, talking with

him.

4 Then answered Peter, and saide

vnto lesus, Lord, it is good for vs to be

here : If thou wilt, let vs make here

three tabernacles : one for thee, and one

for Moses, and one for Elias.

5 * While he yet spake, behold, a bright
cloud ouershadowed them : and behold

a voyce out of the cloude, which saide.

This is my beloued sonne, in whom I

am well pleased : heare ye him.

6 And when the disciples heard it,

they fell on their face, and were sore a-

fraid.

7 And lesus came and touched

them, and said. Arise, and be not afraid

8 And when they had lift vp their

eyes, they saw no man, saue lesus only.
9 And as they came downe from the

mountaine, lesus charged them, say-

ing. Tell the vision to no man, vntil the

sonne of man bee risen againe from the

dead.

10 And his disciples asked him, say-

ing, *Why then say the Scribes that E-

lias must first come .''

11 And lesus answered, and said vn-

to them, Elias truely shall first come,
and restore all things :

12 But I say vnto you, that Elias is

come already, and they knew him not,

but haue done vnto him whatsoeuer

they listed : Likewise shall also the Son
of man suffer of them.

13 Then the Disciples vnderstood

that he spake vnto them of lohn the

Baptist.
14 H * And when they were come to

the multitude, there came to him a cer-

taine man, kneeling downe to him, and

saying,
15 Lord, haue mercie on my sonne,

for he is lunatike, and sore vexed : for

oft times he falleth into the fire, and oft

into the water.

16 And I brought him to thy disci

pies, and they could not cure him.

17 Then lesus answered, and said,

O faithlesse and peruerse generation,
how long shall I bee with you .'' howe

long shal I suffer you? bring him hither

to me.

18 And lesus rebuked the deuill,

and hee departed out of him : and the

childe was cured from that very houre.

19 Then

2. Pet. 1.
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19 Then came the Disciples to le

sus apart, and said, Why could not we
cast him out .''

20 And lesus said vnto them, Be-

cause of your vnbeliefe : for verily I say
vnto you,

* If yee haue faith as a graine
of mustard seed, yee shall say vnto this

mountaine ; Remoue hence to yonder

place : and it shall remoue, and nothing
shall be vnpossible vnto you.
21 Howbeit, this kind goeth not out,

but by prayer and fasting.
22 II

* And while they abode in Ga
lilee, lesus said vnto them. The sonne

of man shall be betraied into the hands

of men :

23 And they shall kill him, and the

third day he shall be raised againe : And
they were exceeding sorie.

24 IT And when they were come to

Capernaum, they that receiued
||
tribute

money, came to Peter, and said, Doeth
not your master jjay tribute ?

25 Hee saith. Yes. And when hee

was come into the house , lesus pre-
uented him , saying , What thinkest

thou , Simon .'' of whom doe the

kings of the earth take custome or tri-

bute.'' of their owne children, or of stran-

gers ?

26 Peter saith vnto him, Of stran-

gers, lesus saith vnto him, Then are

the children free.

27 Notwithstanding , least we
should offend them , goe thou to the

Sea, and cast an hooke, and take vp the

fish that first commeth vp : and when
thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt

find
II
a piece of money : that take, and

giue vnto them for me, and thee.

CHAP. XVIII.

1 Christ warneth his Disciples to be humble:
and harmelesse : 7 To auoide offences,
and not to despise the little ones : 15 Tea-
cheth howe we are to deale with our bre-
thren , when they offend vs : 21 And
how oft to forgiue tliem : 23 Which hee
setteth forth by a parable of the King,
that tooke account of his seruants, 32
And punished him, who shewed no mer-
cie to his fellowe.

*T the same time came the

Disciples vnto lesus,

saying. Who is the grea-
test in the Kingdome of

heauen .'

isus called a little child

[vnto him, and set him in the midst of

them,
3 And said. Verily I say vnto you,

*
Except yee be conuerted, and become

as little children, yee shall not enter into

the kingdome of heauen.

4 Whosoeuer therefore shall hum
ble himselfe as this little chiide

, the

same is greatest in the Kingdome of

heauen.

5 And who so shall receiue one such

little child in my name, receiueth me.
6 *But who so shall offend one of

these little ones which beleeue in me, it

were better for him that a milstone

were hanged about his necke, and that

hee were drowned in the depth of the

Sea.

7 IT Woe vnto the world because of

offences : for it must needs be that offen-

ces come : but wo to that man by whom
the offence commeth.
8 * Wherefore if thy hand or thy

foote offend thee, cut them off, and cast

them from thee : it is better for thee to

enter into life halt or maimed , rather

then hauing two hands or two feete, to

be cast into euerlasting fire.

9 And if thine eie offend thee, plucke
it out, and cast it from thee : it is better

for thee to enter into life with one eie, ra-

ther then hauing two eies, to be cast into

hell fire.

10 Take heed that yee despise not one
of these little ones : for I say vnto you,
that in heauen their Angels do alwaies

behold the face of my father which is in

heauen.

11 *For the sonne of man is come to

saue that which was lost.

12 *How thinke yee ? if a man haue
an hundred sheepe, and one of them be

gone astray, doth he not leaue the nine-

tie and nine, and goeth into the moun-

taines, and seeketh that which is gone
astray .''

13 And if so be that he find it. Verily
I say vnto you, hee reioyceth more of

that sheepe, then of the ninetie and nine

which went not astray.
14 Euen so, it is not the will of your

father which is in heauen, that one of

these little ones should perish.
15 II Moreouer, *if thy brother shall

trespasse against thee, goe and tell him
his fault betweene thee and him alone :

if he shall heare thee, thou hast gained

thy brother.

16 But if he will not heare thee, then

7 H 2 take
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take with thee one or two more, that

in * the mouth of two or three witnesses,

euery word may be established.

17 And if hee shall neglect to heare

them, tell it vnto the Church : But if he

neglect to heare the Church, let him be

vnto thee as an • heathen man ,
and a

Publicane.

18 Verily I say vntj you, *Whatso
euer ye shall binde on earth , shall bee

bound in heauen : and whatsoeuer yee
shall loose on earth, shall bee loosed in

heauen.

19 Againe I say vnto you, that if

two of you shall agree on earth as tou

ching any thing that they shall aske, it

shall bee done for them of my father

which is in heauen.

20 For where two or three are g
thered together in my Name, there am
I in the midst of them.

21 f Then came Peter to him, and

said, Lord, how oft shall my brother

sinne against mee, and I forgiue him
*till seuen times.''

22 lesus saith vnto him, I say not

vnto thee, Vntill seuen times : but, Vn-
till seuentie times seuen.

23 IT Therefore is the kingdome of

heauen likened vnto a certaine king,
which would take accompt of his ser

uants.

24 And when hee had begun to rec-

kon, one was brought vnto him which

ought him ten thousand
||
talents.

25 But forasmuch as hee had not to

pay, his lord commanded him to bee

sold, and his wife, and children, and all

that he had, and payment to be made.

26 The seruant therfore fell downe
and

II worshipped him, saying, Lord,

haue patience with mee, and I will pay
thee all.

27 Then the Lord of that seruant

was moued with compassion, and loo-

sed him, and forgaue him the debt.

28 But the same seruant went out,

and found one of his fellow-seruants,

which ought him an hundred
|| pence

and hee layd handes on him, and tooke

him by the throte, saying, Pay mee that

thou owest.

29 And his fellow seruant fell downe
at his feete, and besought him, saying,
Haue patience with me, and I will pay
thee all.

30 And he would not : but went and
cast him into prison, till hee should pay
the debt.

31 So when his fellow-seruants

saw what was done, they were very so-

rie, and came, and told vnto their lord

all that was done.

32 Then his lord, after that hee had
called him, said vnto him, O thou wic-

ked seruant ,
I forgaue thee all that

debt because thou desiredst me :

33 Shouldest not thou also haue had

compassion on thy fellow-seruant, euen

as I had pitie on thee '?

34 And his lord was wroth, and de-

liuered him to the tormentors, till hee

should pay all that was due vnto him.

35 So likewise shall my heauenly
Father doe also vnto you, if yee from

your hearts forgiue not euery one his

brother their trespasses.

CHAP. XIX.

2 Christ healeth the sicke : 3 answereth the

Phariseesconcerningdiuorcement: 10 shew-

eth when mariage is necessary: 13 receiueth

litle children : 16 instructetn the yong man
how to attaine eternall life, 20 and how to

be perfect: 23 telleth his disciples how hard
it is for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
of God, 27 and promiseth reward to those

that forsake any tning, to follow him.

Nd it came to passe, *that

when lesus had finished

these sayings, he departed
from Galilee, and came in-

to the coastes of ludea,

beyond lordane :

2 And great multitudes followed

him, and he healed them there.

3 H The Pharisees also came vnto

him, tempting him, and saying vnto

him. Is it lawfuU for a man to put a-

way his wife for euery cause .''

4 And hee answered, and said vnto

them, Haue ye not read, * that he which

made them at the beginning , made
them male and female .''

5 And said, *For this cause shall a

man leaue father and mother, and shall

cleaue to his wife : and *
they twaine

slialbe one flesh.

6 Wherefore they are no more

twaine, but one flesh. What therefore

God hath ioyned together, let not man

put asunder.

7 They say vnto him, *Why did

Moses then command to giue a writing
of diuorcement, and to put her away.?
8 Hee saith vnto them, Moses, be-

cause of the hardnesse of your hearts,

suffered

Mar. 10.
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suffered you to put away your wiues :

but from the beginning it was not so.

9 *And I say vnto you, Whosoeuer
shall put away his wife, except it be for

fornication, and shall marry another,'

committeth adultery : and whoso mar-

rieth her which is put away, doth com-

mit adultery.
10 % His disciples say vnto him, If

the case of the man be so with his wife,

it is not good to marrie.

11 But hee said vnto them. All men
cannot receiue this saying, saue they to

whom it is giuen.
12 For there are some Eunuches,

which were so borne from their mo-'

thers wombe : and there are some Eu-

nuches, which were made Eunuches
of men : and there be Eunuches, which
haue made themselues Eunuches for

the kingdome of heauens sake. He that

is able to receiue it, let him receiue it.

13 11 *Then were there brought vn-

to him little children, that he should put
his hands on them , and pray : and the

disciples rebuked them.

14 But lesus said. Suffer little chil-

dren, and forbid them not to come vnto

me: for ofsuch is y kingdome of heauen.

15 And he laide his hands on them,
and departed thence.

16 H * And behold, one came and said

vnto him. Good master, what good
thing shall I do, that I may haue eter-

nall life ?

17 And he said vnto him, Why cal-

lest thou me good .'' there is none good
but one, that is God : but if thou wilt en-

ter into life, keep the commandements.
18 He saith vnto him. Which ? lesus

said,
• Thou shalt do no murder. Thou

shalt not commit adultery. Thou shalt

not steale. Thou shalt not beare false

witnesse,

19 Honour thy father and thy mo-
ther : and, Thou shalt loue thy neigh-
bour as thy selfe.

20 The young man saith vnto him,
All these things haue I kept from my
youth vp : what lacke I yet .''

21 lesus said vnto him, If thou wilt

be perfect, goe and sell that thou hast,
and giue to the poore, and thou shalt

haue treasure in heauen : and come and
follow me.
22 But when the young man heard

that saying, he went away sorrowful! :

for he had great possessions.
23 % Then said lesus vnto his dis-

ciples, Verely I say vnto you, that

rich man shall hardly enter into the

kingdome of heauen.

24 And againe I say vnto you. It

is easier for a camel to goe thorow the

eye ofa needle, then for a rich man to en

ter into the kingdome of God.
25 When his disciples heard it, they

were exceedingly amazed, saying. Who
then can be saued .'

26 But lesus beheld them, and said

vnto them. With men this is vnpossi-
ble, but with God al things are possible.
27 IT *Then answered Peter, and

said vnto him , Behold, we haue forsa-

ken all, and followed thee , what shall

we haue therefore ?

28 And lesus said vnto them, Ve-

rily I say vnto you, that ye which haue
followed me, in the regeneration when
the Sonne of man shal sit in the throne

of his glory, *ye also shal sitvpontwelue
thrones, iudging the twelue tribes of

Israel.

29 And euery one that hath forsaken

houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father,
or mother, or wife, or children, or lands,
for my Names sake, shall receiue an
hundred fold, and shall inherite euerla-

sting life.

30 *But many that are first, shall be

last, and the last shall be first.

CHAP. XX.
1 Christby thesimilitude of thelabovirersin the

vineyard, sheweth that God is debtor vnto no
man : 17 Foretelleth his passion: 20 By an-

swering the mother of Zebedeus children, tea-

cheth his disciples to belowly : SOandgiueth
two blinde men their sight.

Or the kingdome of hea-

uen is like vnto a man that

is an housholder, which
went out early in the mor-

ning to hire labourers in-

to liLs vineyard.
2 And when hee had agreed with

the labourers for a ||peny a day, he sent

them into his vineyard.
3 And he went out about the third

houre, and saw others standing idle in

the market place,
4 And said vnto them, Go ye also into

the vineyard, & whatsoeuer is right, I

wil giue you. And they went their way.
5 Againe he went out about the sixth

and ninth houre, and did likewise.

6 And about the eleuenth houre, he

went out, and found others standing
idle.
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idle, and saith vnto them,Why stand ye
here all the day idle ?

7 They say vnto him, Because no
man hath hired vs. He saith vnto them,
Go ye also into the vineyard : and what-

soeuer is right, that shall ye receiue.

8 So when euen was come, the lord

of the vineyard saith vnto his Stew-

ard, Call the lahourerf, and giue them

their hire, beginning from the last, vnto

the first.

9 And when they came that were hi-

red about the eleuenth houre, theyrecei-
ued euery man a penie.
10 But when the first came, they sup-

posed that they should haue receiued

more, and they likewise receiued euery
man a penie.
1 1 And when they had receiued it, they

murmured against the good man of the

house,
12 Saying, These last

||
haue wrought

but one houre, and thou hast made them

equall vnto vs, which haue borne the

burden, and heat of the day.
13 But he answered one of them and

said. Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst

not thou agree with me for a penie .''

14 Take that thine is, and goe thy

way, I will giue vnto this last, euen as

vnto thee.

15 Is it not lawfuU for mee to doe
what I wil with mine owne .'' Is thine

eye euill, because I am good ?

16 • So the last shall be first, and the

first last : for many bee called, but fewe

chosen.

17 f * And lesus going vp to Hie
rusalem, tooke the twelue disciples a-

part in the way, and said vnto them,
18 Behold, we goe vp to Hierusalem,

and the Sonne of man shall be betraied

vnto the chiefe Priests, and vnto the

Scribes, and they shall condemne him
to death,
19 • And shal deliuer him to the Gen-

tiles to mocke, and to scourge, and to

crucifie him : and the third day he shall

rise againe.
20 % *Then came to him the mother

of Zebedees children, with her sonnes

worshipping him, and desiring a certain

thing of him.

21 And he said vnto her. What wilt

thou ? She saith vnto him. Grant, that

these my two sonnes may sit, the one on

thy right hand, and the other on the left

in thy kingdome.
22 But lesus answered, and said,

Ye know not what ye aske. Are ye a-

ble to drinke of the cup that I shall

drinke of, and to be baptized witli the

baptisine that I am baptized with ?

They say vnto him, We are able.

23 And he saith vnto them, Yee shall

drinke indeed of my cup, and be bapti-
zed with the baptisme that I am bapti-
zed with : but to sit on my right hand
and on my left, is not mine to giue, but
it shallbeffhieiitothemtory/homitispre-

pared of my father.

24 And when the ten heard it, they
were moued with indignation against
the two brethren.

25 But lesus called them vnto him,
and said, *Ye know that the princes ofI'Luk. 22.

the Gentiles exercise dominion ouer

them, and they that are great, exercise

authoritie vpon them.

26 But it shall not be so among you:
But whosoeuer will bee great among
you, let him be your minister.

27 And whosoeuer will be chiefe a-

mong you, let him be your seruant.

28 Euen as the * Sonne of man
came not to be ministred vnto, but to mi-

nister, and to giue his life a ransome for

many.
29 *And as they departed from Hie-

richo, a great multitude followed him.

30 f And behold, two blind men sit-

ting by the way side, when they heard

that lesus passed by, cried out, saying,
Haue mercie on vs, O Lord, thou sonne

of Dauid.

31 And the multitude rebuked them,
because they should holde their peace :

but they cried the more, saying, Haue
mercie on vs, O Lord, thou sonne of

Dauid.

32 And lesus stood still , and called

them, and saide. What will yee that I

shall doe vnto you .''

33 They say vnto him, Lord, that

our eyes may be opened.
34 So lesus had compassion on

them, and touched their eyes : and im

mediatly their eyes receiued sight, and

they followed him.

CHAP. XXL
Christ rideth into Hierusalem vpon an asse,

12 driueth the buyers and sellers out of the

Temple, 17 curseth the fig-tree, 23 put-
teth to silence the Priests and Elders, 28 and
rehuketh them by the similitude of the two

sonnes, 35 and the husbandmen, who slew

such as were sent vnto them.
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* ^'^ when they drewe

ji^^^i nigh vnto Hierusalem,

IJ^^^^g and; were come to 13eth-

phage, vnto the mount of

Oliues, then sent lesus

two Disciples,
2 Saying vnto them, Goe into the

village ouer against you , and straight

way yee shall find an Asse tied, and a

colt with her : loose them , and bring
them vnto me.

3 And if any man say ought vnto

you, yee shall say, The Lord hath need

of them, and straightway hee will send

them.

4 All this was done, that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken by the

Prophet, saying,
5 *Tell yee the daugliter of Sion,

Behold, thy king commeth vnto thee,

meeke, and sitting vpon an Asse, and a

colt, the foale of an Asse.

6 *And the Disciples went, and did

as lesus commanded them,
7 And brought the Asse, and the

colt, and put on them their clothes, and

they set him thereon.

8 And a very great multitude spread
their garments in the way, others cut

downe branches from the trees, and
strawed them in the way.
9 And the multitudes that went

before, and that followed, cried, saying,
Hosanna to the sonne of Dauid : Bles-

sed is he that commeth in the Name of

the Lord, Hosanna in the highest.
10 *And when hee was come into

Hierusalem, all the citie was mooued,

saying. Who is this .''

11 And the multitude said, This is

lesus the Prophet of Nazareth of

Galilee.

12 IT And lesus went into the tem-

ple of God, and cast out all them that

sold and bought in the Temple, and o-

uerthrew the tables of the money chan-

gers , and the seats of them that solde

doues,
13 And said vnto them. It is written,

*My house shall be called the house of

prayer,
*
butyee haue made it a denne of

theeues.

14 And the blind and the lame came
to him in the Temple, & he healed them.

15 And when the chiefe Priests and
Scribes saw the wonderfull things
that he did, & the children crying in the

temple, & saying, Hosanna to the sonne

of Dauid, they were sore displeased.

16 And said vnto him, Hearest thou
what these say .'' And lesus saith vnto

them. Yea, haue yee neuer read, *Out
of the mouth of babes and sucklings
thou hast perfected praise ?

17 f And he left them, and went out

of the citie into Bethany, and lie lodged
there.

18 Now in the morning, as hee re-

turned into the citie, he hungred.
19 * And when he saw a figge tree in

the way, hee came to it, and found no-

thing thereon but leaues only, and said

vnto it, Let no fruite growe on thee

hence forward for euer. And presently
the figge tree withered away.
20 And when the Disciples saw it,

they marueiled, saying. How soone is

the figge tree withered away .''

21 lesus answered, and said vnto

them, Verily I say vnto you, ifyee haue

faith, and doubt not, yee shall not onely
doe this whichisdonetothe^ggetree,h\it
also, if ye shall say vnto this mountaine
Be thou remoued, and be thou cast into

the Sea, it shall be done.

22 And all things whatsoeuer yee
shall aske in prayer, beleeuing, ye shall

receiue.

23 H * And when he was come into

the temple, the chiefe Priests and the

Elders of the people came vnto him as

he was teaching, and said. By what au

thoritie doest thou these things .'* and
who gaue thee this authoritie ?

24 And lesus answered, and said

vnto them, T also will aske you one

thing, which if ye tell me, I in like wise

will tell you by what authoritie I doe
these things.
25 The baptisme of Iohn, whence

was it .'' from heauen , or of men ? and

they reasoned with themselues saying.
If we shall say. From heauen, hee will

say vnto vs. Why did ye not then beleeue

him .''

26 But if we shall say, Of men, we
feare the people, *for all hold Iohn as a

Prophet.
27 And they answered lesus, and

said. We cannot tell. And he said vnto

them, Neither tell I you by what au-

thoritie I doe these things.
28 U But what thinke you ? A cer-

taine man had two sonnes, and he came
to the first, and said, Sonne, goe worke

to day in my vineyard.
29 He answered, & said, I will not :

but afterward he repented, and went.

30 And
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30 And hee came to the second, and
said likewise : and hee answered, and

said, I gt>e sir, and went not.

31 Whether of them twaine did the

will of his father ? They say vnto him.
The first. lesus saith vnto them, Ve-

rely I say vnto you , that the Publi-

canes and the harlots go into the king,
dome of God before you.
32 For * Iohn came vnto you in the

way of righteousnesse, and ye beleeued

him not : but the Publicanes and the

harlots beleeued him. And ye when ye
had scene it, repented not afterward,
that ye might beleeue him.

33 H Heare another parable. There
was a certaine house-holder,

* which

planted a Vineyard, and hedged it

round about, and digged a wine-presse
in it, and built a tower, and let it out to

husbandmen, and went into a farre

countrey.
34 And when the time of the fruite

drew neere, he sent his seruants to the

husbandmen, that they might receiue

the fruits of it.

35 And the husbandmen tooke his

seruants, and beat one, and killed an-

other, and stoned another.

36 Againe hee sent other seruants,
moe then the first, and they did vnto

them likewise.

37 But last of all, he sent vnto them
his Sonne, saying. They will reuerence

my Sonne.

38 But when the husbandmen saw

the Sonne, they said among themselues,
* This is the heire, come, let vs kill him,
and let vs sease on his inheritance.

39 And they caught him, and cast

him out of the Vineyard, and slew him.

40 When the Lord therefore of the

Vineyard commeth
, what will he doe

vnto those husbandmen .''

41 They say vnto him. He will mise-

rably destroy those wicked men, and
will let out his Vineyard vnto other

husbandmen, which shall render him
the fruits in their seasons.

42 lesus saith vnto them, *Did ye
neuer reade in the Scriptures , The
stone which the builders reiected, the

same is become the head of the corner.''

This is the Lords doing, and it is mar-
ueilous in our eyes.
43 Therefore say I vnto you, the

kingdome of God shall be taken from

you, and giuen to a nation bringing
forth the fruits thereof.

44 And •whosoeuer shall fall on

this stone, shalbe broken : but on whom
soeuer it shall fall, it will grindehim to

powder.
45 And when the chiefe Priests and

Pharisees had heard his parables, they

perceiued that he spake of them.

46 But when they sought to lay
hands on him, they feared the multi-

tude
, because they tooke him for a Pro-

phet.

CHAP. XXII.
1 The parable of the marriage of the Kings

Sonne. 9 The vocation of the Gentiles. 12
The punishment of him that wanted the

wedding garment. 15 Tribute ought to be

payed to Ca;sar. 23 Christ confuteth the

Sadducees for the Resurrection : 34 answe-
reth the Lawyer, which is the first and great
Commandement : 41 and poseth the Pha-
risees about the Messias.

Nd lesus answered, *and

spake vnto them againe

by parables, and said,

2 The Kingdome of

heauen is like vnto a cer-

taine King, which made a marriage for

his Sonne,
3 And sent forth his seruants to call

them that were bidden to the wedding,
and they would not come.

4 Againe, hee sent foorth other ser-

uants, saying, Tell them which are

bidden, Beholde, I haue prepared my
dinner ; my oxen , and my fatlings are

killed, and all things are ready : come
vnto the marriage.
5 But they made light of it, and

went their wayes, one to his farme, an-

other to his merchandize :

6 And the remnant tooke his ser-

uants, and intreated them spitefully,
and slew them.

7 But when the king heard tfiereof,

he was wroth, and hee sent foorth his

armies, and destroyed those murde-

rers, and burnt vp their citie.

8 Then saith hee to his seruants.

The wedding is ready, but they which
were bidden, were not worthy.
9 Goe yee therefore into the high

wayes, and as many as yee shall finde,

bid to the marriage.
10 So those seruants went out into

the high wayes, and gathered together
all as many as they found, both bad

and good, and the wedding was fur-

nished with ghests.
11 IF And
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11 H And when the King came in to

see the guests, hee sawe there a man,
which had not on a wedding garment,
12 And hee sayth vnto him, Friend,

how earnest thou in hither, not hauing
a wedding garment .'' And hee was

speechlesse.
13 Then said the king to the seruants,

Binde him hand and foot, and take him

away, and cast liim into outer darke-

nesse, there shall be weeping and gnash-

ing of teeth.

14 * For many are called, but few are

chosen.

15 If *Then went the Pharises, and

tooke counsel!, how they might intan-

gle him in his talke.

16 And they sent out vnto him their

disciples, with the Herodians, saying.

Master, wee know that thou art true,

and teachest the way of God in trueth,

neither carest thou for any man ; for

thou regardest not the person of men.

17 Tell vs therefore, what thinkest

thou ? Is it lawful! to giue tribute vn-

to Cesar, or not .''

18 But lesus perceiued their wic-

kednesse,and said. Why tempt ye me, ye
hypocrites .''

19 Shew me the tribute money. And
they brought vnto him a ||peny.
20 And he sayth vnto them. Whose

is this image and
|| superscription ?

21 They say vnto him, Cesars. Then

sayth he vnto them, * Render therefore

vnto Cesar, the things which are Ce-

sars : and vnto God, the things that are

Gods.
22 When they had heard these tcordes,

they marueiled, and left him, and went
their way.
23 II *The same day came to him the

Sadduces, * which say that there is no

resurrection, and asked him,
24 Saying, Master ,

* Moses said.

If a man die, hauing no children, his

brother shall marrie his wife, and raise

vp seed vnto his brother.

25 Now there were with vs seuen

brethren, and the first when he had ma-
rled a wife, deceased, and hauing no is-

sue, left his wife vnto his brother.

26 Likewise the second also, and the

third, vnto the seuenth.

27 And last of al the woman died also.

28 Therefore, in the resurrection,
whose wife shall she be of the seuen .'' for

they all had her.

29 lesus answered , and said vnto

them, Yee doe erre, not knowing the

Scriptures, nor the power of God.
30 For in the resurrection they nei-

ther marry, nor are giuen in marriage,
but are as the Angels of God in heauen.

31 But as touching the resurrection

of the dead, haue ye not read that which
was spoken vnto you by God, saying,
32 *I am the God of Abraham, and

the God of Isaac, and the God of la-

cob .'' God is not the God of the dead,
but of the lining.
33 And when the multitude heard

this , they were astonished at his doc-

trine.

34 IT *But when the Pharises had
heard that he had put the Sadduces to

silence, they were gathered together.
35 Then one of them, which was a

Lawyer, asked him a question, temp-
ting him, and saying,
36 Master, which is the great Com-

mandement in the Law ?

37 lesus sayd vnto him , *Thou
shalt loue the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soule, and
with all thy minde.

38 This is the first and great Com-
mandement.

39 And the second is like vnto it,
* Thou shalt loue thy neighbour as thy
selfe.

40 On these two Commandements

hang all the Law and the Prophets.
41 If * While the Pharises were ga-

thered together, lesus asked them,
42 Saying, What thinke yee of

Christ .'' whose sonne is hee ? They say
vnto him. The sonne of Dauid.
43 He saith vnto them, How then doth

Dauid in spirit call him Lord, saying,
44 The Lord said vnto my Lord,

*Sit thou on my right hand, till I

make thine enemies thy footstoole .''

45 If Dauid then call him Lord,
how is he his sonne .''

46 And no man was able to answere
him a word , neither durst any man
(from that day foorth) aske him any
moe questions.

CHAP. XXIIL
1 Christ admonisheth the people to follow the

good doctrine, not the euill examples of the

Scribesand Pharises. 5 Hisdisciplesmustbe-

ware of their ambition. 13 Hee denounceth

eight woes against theirhypocrisieand
blind-

nesse: 34 and prophecietn of the destruction

of Hierusalem.
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Againft ambition, S.Matthew. and hypocrifie.
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Hen spake lesus to the

multitude, and to his dis-

ciples,
2 Saying, The Scribes

and the Pharises sit in

Moses seate :

3 All therefore whatsoeuer they bid

you obserue, that obserue and doe, but

doe not ye after their workes : for they

say, and doe not.

4 *For they binde heauie burdens,
and grieuous to be borne, and lay them

on mens shoulders, but they themselues

will not mooue them with one of their

fingers.
5 But all their workes they doe, for

to be scene of men :
*
they make broad

their phylacteries, and enlarge the bor-

ders of their garments,
6 *And loue the vppermost roomes

at feasts, and the chiefe seats in the Sy-

nagogues,
7 And greetings in the markets,

and to be called of men. Rabbi, Rabbi.

8 *But be not ye called Rabbi : for

one is your Master, eiien Christ, and all

ye are brethren.

9 And call no man your father vpon
the earth : *for one is your father which

is in heauen.

10 Neither be ye called masters : for

one is your Master, euen Christ.

11 But hee that is greatest among
you, shall be your seruant.

12 *And whosoeuer shall exalt him-

selfe, shall be abased : and he that shall

humble himselfe, shall be exalted.

13 U But *woe vnto you, Scribes

and Pharisees, hypocrites ; for yee shut

vp the kingdom of heauen against men :

For yee neither goe in your selues, nei-

ther suffer ye them that are entring, to

goe in.

14 *Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites ; for yee deuoure wi-

dowes houses, and for a pretence make

long prayer ; therefore ye shall receiue

the greater damnation.

15 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

rises, hypocrites ; for yee compasse Sea

and land to make one Proselyte, and

when hee is made, yee make him two

fold more the childe of hell then your
selues.

16 Woe vnto you, yee blind guides,
which say, Whosoeuer shall sweare by
the Temple, it is nothing : but whosoe-

uer shal sweare by the gold of the Tem-

ple, he is a debter.

17 Ye fooles and blind : for whether
is greater, the gold, or the Temple that

sanctifieth the gold ?

18 And whosoeuer shall sweare by
the Altar, it is nothing : but whosoeuer
sweareth by the gift that is vpon it, he is

llguiltie.

19 Ye fooles and blind : for whether
is greater, the gift, or the Altar that san-

ctifieth the gift ?

20 Who so therefore shall sweare by
the Altar, sweareth by it, and by all

things thereon.

21 And who so shall sweare by the

Temple, sweareth by it, and by him
that dwelleth therein.

22 And he that shall sweare by hea-

uen, sweareth by the throne of God, and

by him that sitteth thereon.

23 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites; *for yee pay tithe of

mint, and annise , and cummine , and
haue omitted the weightier matters of

the Law, iudgement, mercie and faith:

these ought ye to haue done, and not to

leaue the other vndone.

24 Ye blind guides, which straine at

a gnat, and swallow a camel.

25 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites ; *for yee make cleane

the outside of the cup, and of the platter,
but within they are full of extortion and
excesse.

26 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first

that which is within the cup and plat-

ter, that the outside of them may bee

cleane also.

27 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites, for yee are like vnto

whited sepulchres , which indeed ap-

peare beautifull outward, but are with-

in full of dead mens bones, and of all

vncleannesse.

28 Euen so, yee also outwardly ap-

peare righteous vnto men, but within

ye are full of hypocrisie and iniquitie.

29 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites, because ye build the

tombes of the Prophets, and garnish
the sepulchres of the righteous,
30 And say. If wee had bcene in the

dayes of our fathers, wee would not

haue bene partakers with them in the

blood of the Prophets.
31 Wherefore ye bee witnesses vnto

your selues, that yee are the children of

them which killed the Prophets.
32 Fil ye vp then the measure ofyour

fathers.

33 Yee

I Or, a deb-

ter, orbound
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33 Yee serpents, yee generation of

vipers, How can yee escape the damna-

tion of hell .''

34 11 Wherefore behold, I send vn-

to you Prophets , and wisemen , and

Scribes, and some of them yee shall kill

and crucifie, and some of them shall yee

scourge in your synagogues, and perse-
cute them from citie to citie :

35 That vpon you may come all the

righteous blood shed vpon the earth,

*from the blood of righteous Abel, vn-

to tlie blood of Zacharias, sonne of JBa-

rachias , whom yee slew betweene the

temple and the altar.

36 Verily I say vnto you. All these

things shal come vpon this generation.
37 *0 Hierusalem, Hierusalem, thou

that killest the Prophets, *and stonest

them which are sent vnto thee, how of-

ten would *I haue gathered thy chil-

dren together, euen as a hen gathereth
her chickens vnder her wings, and yee
would not ?

38 Behold, your house is left vnto

you desolate.

39 For I say vnto you, yee shall not

see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Bles-

sed is he that commeth in the Name of

the Lord.

CHAP. XXIIII.
Christ foretelleth the destruction of the tem-

ple
: 3 what, and how great calamities shall

be before it : 29 the signes of his comming
to iudgement. 36 And because that day and
houre is vnknowen, 42 we ought to watch
like gootl seruants expecting euery moment
our masters comming.

Nd *Iesus went out, and

departed from the temple,
and his Disciples came to

liim, for to shew him the

buildings of the temple.
2 And lesus said vnto them, See

yee not all these things ? Verily I say
vnto you, * there shall not be left heere

one stone vpon another, that shall not

be throwen downe.
3 li And as he sate vpon the mount

of Oliues, the Disciples came vnto him

priuately, saying. Tell vs, when shall

these things be ? and what shall be the

signe of thy comming, and of the end of

the world ?

4 And lesus answered , and said

vnto them, Take heed that no man de-

ceiue you.
5 For many shall come in my name,

saying, I am Christ : and shall deceiue

many.
And yee shall heare of warres

and rumors of warres : See that yee be

not troubled : for all tliese things must
come to passe, but the end is not yet.

7 For nation shall rise against nati-

on, and kingdome against kingdome,
and there shall be famines, and pestilen-

ces, and earthquakes in diuers places.
8 All these are the beginning of sor-

rowes.

9 *Then shall they deliuer you vp
to be afflicted, and .shall kill you : and yee
shall bee hated of all nations for my
names sake.

10 And then shall many be offended,
and shall betray one another, and shall

hate one another.

11 And many false Prophets shall

rise, and shall deceiue many.
12 And because iniquitie shal abound,

the loue of many sliall waxe cold.

13 But he that shall endure vnto the

end, the same shall be saued.

14 And this Gospell of the king-
dome shall be preached in all the world,
for a witnesse vnto al nations, and then

shall the end come.

15 *When yee therefore shall see the

abomination of desolation , spoken of

by *Daniel the Prophet, stand in the ho

ly place, (who so readeth, let him vnder-

stand.)
16 Then let them which be in lu-

dea, flee into the mountaines.

17 Let him which is on the house

top, not come downe, to take any thing
out of his house :

18 Neither let him which is in the

field, returne backe to take his clothes.

19 And woe vnto them that are with

child
, and to them that giue sucke in

those dayes.
20 But pray yee that your flight bee

not in the winter, neither on the Sab-

bath day :

21 For then shall be great tribulati-

on, such as was not since the beginning
of the world to this time, no, nor euer

shall be.

22 And except those dayes should be

shortned, there should no flesh be saued:

but for the elects sake, those dayes shall

be shortned.

23 * Then if any man shall say vnto

you, Loe, heere is Christ, or there : be-

leeue it not.

24 For there shall arise false Christs,
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and false prophets, and slial shew great

signes and wonders : insomucli that (if

it were possible,) they shall deceiue the

very elect.

25 Behold, I haue told you before.

26 Wherefore, if they shall say vnto

you. Behold, he is in the desert, goe not

foorth : Behold, he is in the secret cham-

bers, beleeue it not.

27 For as the lightening commeth
out of the East, and shineth euen vnto

the West : so shall also the comming of

the Sonne of man be.

28 * For wheresoeuer the carkeise is,

there will the Eagles bee gathered to-

gether.
29 f Immediatly after the tribula-

tion of those dayes,
* shall the Sunne be

darkned, and the Moone shall not giue
her light, and the starres shall fall from

heauen, and the powers of the heauens

shall be shaken.

30 And then shall appeare the signe
of the Sonne of man in heauen : and
then shall all the Tribes of the earth

mourne, *and they shall see the Sonne
of man comming in the clouds of hea-

uen, with power and great glory.
31 *And hee shall send his Angels

with
11
a great sound of a trumpet, and

they shall gather together his Elect

from the foure windes, from one end of

heauen to the other.

32 Now learne a parable of the fig-

tree : when his branch is yet tender, and

putteth foorth leaues, yee know that

Summer is nigh :

33 So likewise yee, when ye shall see

all these things, know that it is neere,
euen at the doores.

34! Verely I say vnto you, this ge-
neration shall not passe , till all these

things be fulfilled.

35 * Heauen and earth shall passe a-

way , but my wordes shall not passe

away.
36 H But of that day and houre

knoweth no man, no, not the Angels
of heauen, but my Father onely.
37 But as the dayes of Noe were, so

shall also the comming of the Sonne of

man be.

38 *For as in the dayes that were

before the Flood, they were eating, and

drinking, marrying, and giuing in ma-

nage, vntill the day that Noe entred

into the Arke,
39 And knew not vntill the Flood

came , and tooke them all away : so

shall also the comming of the Sonne of

man be.

40 *Then shall two be in the field,

the one shalbe taken, and the other left.

41 Two women shall be grinding
at the mill : the one shall be taken, and
the other left.

42 5 * Watch therfore, for ye know
not what houre your Lord doth come.

43 *But know this, that if the good
man of the house had knowen in what
watch the thiefe would come, he would
haue watched, and would not haue suf-

fered his house to be broken vp.
44 Therefore be yee also ready : for

in such an houre as you thinke not, the

Sonne of man commeth.
45 * Who then is a faithfull and wise

seruant, whom his Lord hath made
ruler ouer his houshold, to giue them
meat in due season .''

46 Blessed is that seruant, whome
his Lord when he commeth, shall finde

so doing.
47 Verely I say vnto you, that hee

shal make him ruler ouer all his goods.
48 But and if that euill seruant shal

say in his heart. My Lord delayeth his

comming,
49 And shall begin to smite his fel

low seruants, and to eate and drinke

with the drunken :

50 The Lord of that seruant shall

come in a day when hee looketh not for

him, and in an houre that hee is not

ware of:

51 And shall cut him
|I asunder, and

appoint him his portion with the hypo-
crites : there shall be weeping and gna
shing of teeth.

CHAP. XXV.
1 The parable of the tenne Virgins, 14 and of

the talents. 31 Also the description of the
last ludgement

Hen shall the kingdome
of heauen be likened vnto

ten Virgins, which tooke

their lamps, & went forth

to meet the bridegrome.
2 And fiue of them were wise, and

fine were foolish.

3 They that were foolish tooke

their lampes, and tooke no oyle with

them :

4 But the wise tooke oyle in their

vessels with their lampes.
5 While the bridegrome taried, they

all slumbred and slept.
6 And

• Luke 17.
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35.
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6 And at midnight there was a cry

made, Beliold, tlie bridcgrome com

meth, goe ye out to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose, and

trimmed their lampes.
8 And the foolish said vnto the wise,

Give vs of your oyle, for our lampes
are Hgone out.

9 But tlie wise answered, saying.
Not so, lest there be not ynough forvs

and you, but goe ye rather to them that

sell, and buy for your selues.

10 And while they went to buy, the

bridegrome came, and they that were

ready, went in with him to the marri-

age, and the doore was shut.

1 1 Afterward came also the other vir-

gines, saying, Lord, Lord, open to vs.

12 But he answered, and said, Vere-

ly I say vnto you, I know you not.

13 * Watch therefore, for ye know nei-

ther the day, nor the houre, wherein the

Sonne of man commeth.
14 U *¥or the¥mgdome ofheauen is as

a man trauailing into a farre countrey,
who called his owne seruants, and deli-

uered vnto them his goods :

15 And vnto one he gaue fiue
|| talents,

to another two, and to another one, to

euery man according to his seuerall abi-

lity, & straightway tooke his iourney.
16 Then hee that had receiued the

fiue talents, went and traded with the

same, and made them other fiue talents.

17 And likewise he that had receiued

two, he also gained other two.

18 But hee that had receiued one,
went and digged in the earth, and hid

his lordes money.
19 After a long time, the lord of those

seruants commeth, and reckoneth with

them.

20 And so hee that had receiued fiue

talents, came and brought other fiue ta-

lents, saying, Lord, thou deliueredst

vnto me fiue talents, behold, I haue

gained besides them, fiue talents moe.

21 His lord said vnto him. Well done,
thou good and faithfuU seruant, thou
hast been faithfull ouer a few things, I

wil make thee ruler ouer many things :

enter thou into the ioy of thy lord.

22 He also that had receiued two ta-

lents, came and said. Lord, thou deliue-

redst vnto me two talents : behold, I

haue gained two other talents besides

them.

23 His lord said vnto him. Well done,

good and faithfull seruant , thou hast

beene faithfull ouer a few things, I wil

make thee ruler ouer many things : en-
ter thou into the ioy of thy lord.

24 Then he which had receiued the

one talent, came & said. Lord, I knew
thee that thou art an hard man, rea-

ping where thou hast not sowen, & ga-

thering where thou hast not strawed :

25 And I was afraid, and went and
hidde thy talent in the earth : loe, there

thou hast that is thine.

26 His lord answered, and said vnto

him. Thou wicked and slouthfull ser-

uant, thou knewest that I reape where
I sowed not, and gather where I haue
not strawed :

27 Thou oughtest therefore to haue

put my money to the exchangers, and
then at my comming I should haue re-

ceiued mine owne with vsurie,

28 Take therefore the talent from

him, and giue it vnto him which hath
ten talents.

29 *For vnto euery one that hath
shall be giuen , and he shall haue abun-
dance : but from him that hath not, shal

be taken away, euen that which he hath.

30 And cast yee the vnprofi table ser-

uant into outer darkenesse, there shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

31 H When the Sonne of man shall

come in his
glory,

and all the holy An-

gels with him, then shall hee sit vpon
the throne of his glory :

j

32 And before him shall be gathered
all nations, and he shall separate them
one from another, as a shepheard diui-

deth his sheepe from the goats.
33 And he shall set the sheepe on his

Tight hand, but the goats on the left.

j

34 Then shall the King say vnto

them on his right hand, Come ye bles-

sed of my Father, inherit the kingdome
prepared for you from the foundation

of the world.

' 35 * For I was an hungred, and yee
gaue me meate : I was thirstie, and ye
gaue me drinke : I was a stranger, and

ye tooke me in :

36 Naked, and ye clothed me : I was

sicke, and yee visited me : I was in pri-

son, and ye came vnto me.

;
37 Then shal the righteous answere

him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee

an hungred, and fedde thee ? or thirstie,

and gaue thee drinke.''

j

38 When saw wee thee a stranger,
'and tooke thee in ? or naked, and clo-

thed thee ?
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39 Or when saw we thee sicke, or in

prison, and came vnto thee .''

40 And the King sliall answere, and

say vnto them, Verely I say vnto you,
in as much as ye haue done it vnto one

ofthe least of these my brethren, ye haue

done it vnto me.

41 Then shall he say also vnto them

on the left hand, *
Depart from me, ye

cursed, into euerlasting fire, preparedfor
the deuill and his angels.
42 For I was an hungred, and yee

gaue me no meat : I was thirstie, and

ye gaue me no drinke :

43 I was a stranger, and yee tooke

me not in : naked, and ye clothed mee
not : sicke, and in prison, and yee visited

me not.

44 Then shall they also answere

him, saying. Lord, when saw we thee

an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or

naked, or sicke, or in prison , and did not

minister vnto thee ?

45 Then sliall he answere them, say.

ing, Verely, I say vnto you, in as much
as ye did it not to one of the least of

these, ye did it not to me.

46 And * these shall goe away into

euerlasting punishment : but the righ-
teous into life eternall.

CHAP. XXVI.

1 Therulersconspireagainst Christ. 6 The wo-
man anointeth nisfeet. 14ludassellethhim.
17 Christ eateth the Passeouer: 26 institu-

teth his
holy Supper : 36 prayeth in the gar-

den : 47 and being betrayed with a kisse, 57
is caried to Caiaphas, 69 and denied of Peter.

Nd it came to passe, when
lesus had finished al these

sayings, hee said vnto his

^fc7i!4s>iWT» disciples,
3Ptfl3^\S 2 • Ye know that after

two dayes is the feast of the Passeouer,

and the Sonne of man is betrayed to be

crucified.

3 "Then assembled together the

chiefe Priests, and the Scribes, and the

Elders of the people, vnto the palace of

the high Priest, who was called Caia-

phas,
4 And consulted that they might

take lesus by subtiltie, and kill him.

5 But they said. Not on the feast day,
lest there bee an vproare among the

people.
6 1i *Now when lesus was in Be-

thanie, in the house of Simon the leper,

7 There came vnto him a woman,
hauing an alabaster boxe of very preci-
ous ointment, and powred it on his

head, as he sate at meat.

8 But when his disciples saw it, they
had indignation, saying, To what pur-
pose is this waste ?

9 For this ointment might haue bin

sold for much, and giuen to the poore.
10 When lesus vnderstood it, he said

vnto them, Why trouble ye the woman.?
for she hath wrought a good worke vp-
on me.

1 1 * For ye haue the poore alwayes
with you, but me ye haue not alwayes.
12 For in that she hath powred this

ointment on my body, shee did it for my
buriall.

13 Verely I say vnto you, Whereso-
euer this Gospel shall be preached in the

whole world, there shall also this, that

this woman hath done, be told for a me-
moriall of her.

14 II "Then one of the twelue, cal-

led ludas Iscariot, went vnto the

chiefe Priests,

15 And said vnto them. What will ye

giue me, and I will deliuer him vnto

you .'' and they couenanted with him for

thirtie pieces of siluer.

16 And from that time he sought op-

portunitie to betray him.

17 H *Now the first day of the^a*<
o/"vnleauened bread, the disciples came
to lesus, saying vnto him, Where wilt

thou that we prepare for thee to eat the

Passeouer ?

18 And he said, Goe into the citie to

such a man, and say vnto him
,
The Ma-

ster saith. My time is at hand, I will

keepe the Passeouer at thy house with

my disciples.

19 And the disciples did, as lesus

had appointed them , and they made

ready the Passeouer.

20 * Now when the euen was come-

he sate downe with the twelue.

21 And as they did eate, he said, Ve-

rely I say vnto you, that one of you shal

betray me.

22 And they were exceeding sorow-

full, and began euery one ofthem to say
vnto him, Lord, Is it I .''

23 And he answered and said,
* Hee

that dippeth his hand with mee in the

dish, the same shall betray me.

24 The Sonne of man goeth as it is

written of him : but woe vnto that man

by whom the sonne of man is betrayed:
It
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It had bin good for that man, if hee had

not bene borne.

25 Then ludas , which betrayed
him, answered, and said, Master, Is it

I ? He said vnto him. Thou hast said.

26 IT And as they were eating,
• le-

sus took bread, and ||blessed it, and brake

it, and gaue it to the Disciples, and said,

Take, eate, this is my body.
27 And he tooke the cup, and gaue

thankes, and gaue it to them, saying,
Drinke ye all of it :

28 For this is my blood of the new

Testament, which is shed for many for

the remission of sinnes.

29 But I say vnto you, I will not

drinke henceforth of this fruite of the

vine , vntill that day when I drinke it

new with you in my fathers kingdom.
30 And when they had sung an

||hymne, they went out into the mount
of Oliues.

31 Then saith lesus vnto them,
* All

ye shall be offended because of me this

night , For it is written,
* I will smite

the Shepheard, and the sheepe of the

flocke shall be scattered abroad.

32 But after I am risen againe, *I
will goe before you into Galilee.

33 Peter answered , and said vnto

him. Though all men shall be offended

because of thee, yet will I neuer be of-

fended.

34 lesus said vnto him,
*
Verily I

say vnto thee, that this might before the

cocke crow, thou shalt denie me thrise.

35 Peter said vnto him, Though I

should die with thee, yet will I not de-

nie thee. Likewise also said all the Dis-

ciples.

36 H * Then commeth lesus with

them vnto a place called Gethsemane,
and saith vnto the Disciples , Sit yee
heere, while I goe and pray yonder.
37 And hee tooke with him Peter,

and the two sonnes of Zebedee, and be-

ganne to be sorrowful, and very heauie.

38 Then saith he vnto them. My
soule is exceeding sorrowfull, euen vnto

death : tary ye heere, & watch with me.

39 And he went a little further, and
fell on his face, and prayed, saying, Omy
father, if it be possible, let this cup passe
from me : neuerthelesse, not as I will,

but as thou wilt.

40 And he commeth vnto the Disci-

ples, and findeth them asleepe, and saith

vnto Peter, What, could ye not watch
with me one houre ?

41 Watch and pray, that yee enter

not into temptation : The spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weake
42 He went away again the second

time, and prayed, saying, O my father,
if this cup may not passe away from

me, except I drinke it, thy will be done.

43 And he came and found them a-

sleep againe : For their eies were heauie.

44 And he left them, and went a-

way againe , and prayed the third

time, saying the same words.

45 Then commeth he to his Disci

pies, and saith vnto them, Sleepe on

now, and take your rest, behold, the

houre is at hand, and the sonne of man
is betrayed into the hands of sinners

46 Rise, let vs be going : behold, he
is at hand that doeth betray me.

47 ir And * while he yet spake, loe,

ludas one of the twelue came , and
with him a great multitude with

swords and staues from the chiefe

Priests and Elders of the people.
48 Now he that betrayed him, gaue

them a signe, saying, Whomsoeuer I

shall kisse, that same is he, hold him fast.

49 And forthwith hee came to le-

sus, and said, Haile master, and kissed

him.

50 And lesus said vnto him. Friend,
Wherefoie art thou come.'' Then came

they, and laid handes on lesus, and
tooke him.

51 And behold, one of them which
were with lesus , stretched out his

hand, and drew his sword, and stroke

a seruant of the high Priests, and smote
off his eare.

52 Then said lesus vnto him, Put

vp againe thy sword into his place : *for

all they that take the sword, shall perish
with the sword.

53 Thinkest thou that I cannot now

pray to my father, and he shall presently

giue me more then twelue legions of

Angels ?

54 But how then shall the Scrip-
tures be fulfilled, *that thus it must be?

55 In that same houre said lesus to

the multitudes, Are ye come out as a-

gainst a thiefe with swords and staues

for to take mee .'' I sate daily with you
teaching in the Temple, and ye laide no
hold on me.

56 But all this was done, that the
*
Scriptures of the Prophets might be

fulfilled. Then all the Disciples for-

sooke him, and fled :

57 IT *And
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57 f *And they that had laid hold

on lesus, led him away to Caiaphas
the high Priest, where the Scribes and

the Elders were assembled.

58 But Peter followed him afarre

oft', vnto the high Priests palace, and

went in, and sate with the seruants to

see the end.

59 Now the chiefe Priests and El

ders, and all the councell, sought false

witnesse against lesus to put him to

death,

GO But found none : yea, though ma-

ny false witnesses came, yet found they
none. At the last came two false wit-

nesses,

61 And said, ThhJeUow said, *I am
able to destroy the Temple of God, and

to build it in three dayes.
62 And the high Priest arose, and said

vnto him , Answerest thou nothing .''

what is it, which these witnesse against
thee ?

63 But lesus held his peace. And
the high Priest answered, and said vnto

him, I adiure thee by the liuing God,
that thou tell vs, whether thou bee the

Christ the Sonne of God.
64 lesus saith vnto him. Thou hast

saide : Neuerthelesse I say vnto you,
Hereafter shall yee see the Sonne of

man sitting on the right hand of power,
and comming in the clouds of heauen

65 Then the high Priest rent his

clothes, saying. He hath spoken blasphe
mie : what further need haue wee of

witnesses .'' Behold, now ye haue heard

his blasphemie.
66 What thinke ye.'' They answered

and said, He is guiltie of death.

67 • Then did they spit in his face,

and buffeted him , and others smote

him with ||the palmes of their hands,
68 Saying, Prophecie vnto vs, thou

Christ, who is he that smote thee .''

69 K • Now Peter sate without in

the palace : and a damosell came vnto

him, saying. Thou also wast with le-

sus of Galilee.

70 But hee denied before them all

saying, I know not what thou saiest.

71 And when he was gone out into

the porch, another maide saw him, and

saide vnto them that were there. This

fellow was also with lesus of Na-
zareth.

72 And againe hee denied with an

oath, I doe not know the man.

73 And after a while came vnto him

they that stood by , and saide to Peter,

Surely thou also art one of them, for

thy speech bewrayeth thee.

74 Then beganne hee to curse and
to sweare, saying, I know not the man.

And immediatly the cocke crew.

75 And Peter remembred the words

of lesus, which said vnto him. Before

the cocke crow, thou shalt denie mee
thrice. And hee went out, and wept bit-

terly.

CHAP. XXVII.
iChristisdeliueredboundtoPilate.Sludashaii'

geth himselfe. 1 9 Pilate admonished of his

wife, 24 washeth his hands: 26 and looseth

Barabbas. 29 Christiscrowned with thornes,
34 crucified, 40 reuiled, 50 dieth, and is bu-
ried : 66 his Sepulchre is sealed, and watched.

Hen the morning was

come,*al 1 the ch iefe Priests

and Elders of the people,
tooke counsell against le

sus to put him to death.

2 And when they had bound him,

they led him away , and deliuered him
to Pontius Pilate the gouernour.
3 U Then ludas , which had be-

traied him, when he saw that hee was

condemned , repented himselfe , and

brought againe the thirtie pieces of sil-

uer to the chiefe Priests and Elders,
4 Saying, I haue sinned, in that I

haue betraied the innocent blood. And
they said. What is that to vs .'' see thou

to that.

5 And hee cast downe the pieces of

siluer in the Temple, *and departed,
and went and hanged himselfe.

6 And the chiefe Priests tooke the

siluer pieces, and said. It is not lawful!

for to put them into the treasurie, be-

cause it is the price of blood.

7 And they tooke counsell , and

bought with them the potters field, to

burie strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called,

*The field of blood vnto this day.
9 (Then was fulfilled that which

was spoken by leremie the Prophet

saying,
* And they tooke the thirtie pie-

ces of siluer, the price of him that was

valued, ||whom they of the children of

Israel did value :

10 And gaue them for the potters

field, as the Lord appointed me. )

11 And lesus stood before the go-

uernour, and the gouernour asked him,

saying; Art thou the King of the

lewes ?

* Mark. 15.
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lewes.' And lesus sayd vnto him,
Tliou sayest.
12 And when hee was accused of the

chiefe Priests and Elders, he answered

nothing.
13 Then saith Pilate vnto him, Hea-

rest thou not how many things they
witnesse against thee ?

14 And he answered him to neuer a

word : insomuch that the Gouernour
marueiled greatly.
15 *Now at t/iaf feast the Gouernor

was woont to release vnto the people a

prisoner, whom they would.

16 And they had then a notable pri-

soner, called Barabbas.

17 Therefore when they were ga-
thered together, Pilate said vnto them,
Whom will ye that I release vnto you.-*

Barabbas, or lesus, which is called

Christ ?

18 For hee knew that for enuie they
had deliuered him.

19 H When he was set downe on the

ludgement seate , his wife sent vnto

him, saying, Haue thou nothing to doe

with that iust man : for I haue suffered

many things this day in a dreame, be

cause of him.

20 * But the chiefe Priestes and El
ders perswaded the multitude that they
should aske Barabbas, & destroy lesus.

21 The Gouernour answered , and
said vnto them, Whether of the twaine

will ye that I release vnto you .'' They
said, Barabbas.

22 Pilate said vnto them. What shall

I doe then with lesus, which is called

Christ.'' They all sayde vnto him, Let
him be crucified.

23 And the Gouernour said , Why,
what euil hath he done.'' But they cried

out y more, saying, Let him be crucified.

24 U When Pilate saw that he could

preuaile nothing, but that rather a tu-

mult was made, hee tooke water, and
washed his hands before the multitude,

saying, I am innocent of the blood of

this iust person : see yee to it.

25 Then answered all the people,
and said. His blood be on vs, and on our

children.

26 H Then released hee Barabbas
vnto them, and when he had scourged
lesus, he deliuered him to be crucified.

27 *Then the souldiers of the Go-
uernour tooke lesus into the

||
com-

mon hall, and gathered vnto him the

whole band ofsouldiers.

28 And they stripped him , and put
on him a scarlet robe.

29 f And wlien they had platted a

crowne of thornes, they put it vpon his

head, and a reed in his right hand : and

they bowed the knee before him, and
mocked him, saying, Haile king of the

Iewes.

30 And they spit vpon him, and tooke

the reed, and smote him on the head.

31 And after that they had mocked

him, they tooke the robe off from him,
and put his owne raiment on him, and
led him away to crucifie him.

32 *And as they came out, they found
a man of Cyrene, Simon by name : him

they compelled to beare his Crosse.

33 *And when they were come vnto

a place called Golgotha, that is to say,
a place of a skull,

34 H They gaue him vineger to

drinke, mingled with gall : and when
hee had tasted thereof, hee would not

drinke.

35 And they crucified him, and par-
ted his garments, casting lots : that it

might be fulfilled which was spoken by
the Prophet ,

*
They parted my gar-

ments among them, and vpon my ve-

sture did they cast lots.

36 And sitting downe, they watched
him there :

37 And set vp ouer his head, his ac-

cusation writtten , THIS IS lESVS
THE KING OF THE IEWES.
38 Then were there two theeues

crucified with him : one on the right

hand, and another on the left.

39 H And they that passed by, reuiled

him, wagging their heads,
40 And saying. Thou that destroyest

the Temple, & buildest it in three dayes,
saue thy selfe : If thou be the Sonne of

God, come downe from the Crosse.

!

41 Likewise also the chiefe Priests

mocking him, with the Scribes and

Elders, said,

j

42 He saued others, himselfe he can-

not saue : If he be the King of Israel,

let him now come downe from the

Crosse, and we will beleeue him.

43 * He trusted in God, let him deli-

uer him now if hee will haue him : for

he said, I am the Sonne of God.
44 The thieues also which were cru-

cified with him, cast y same in his teeth.

45 Now from the sixth houre there

was darkenesse ouer all the land vnto

the ninth houre.

7 K 46 And
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46 And about the ninth houre, le-

sus cried with a loud voyce, saying, Eli,'

Eli, Lamasabachthani, thatis to say,*My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken

mee.''

47 Some of them that stood there,

when they heard that, said. This man
calleth for Elias.

48 And straightway one of them

ran, and tooke a spunge, *and filled it

with vineger, and put it on a reede, and

gaue him to drinke.

49 The rest said, Let bee, let vs see

whether Elias will come to saue him.

50 II lesus, when hee had cried a-

gaine with a loud voice , yeelded vp the

ghost.
51 And behold, the vaile of the Tem-

ple was rent in twaine, from the top to

the bottome, and the earth did quake, i

and the rocks rent.

52 And the graues were opened, and

many bodies of Saints which slept,
i

arose,
53 And came out of the graues after

his resurrection, and went into the holy
citie, and appeared vnto many.
54 Now when the Centurion, and I

they that were with him, watching le-

sus, saw the earthquake, & those things
that were done, they feared greatly, say-

ing, Truely this was the Son of
God.j

55 And many women were there

(beholding afarre off) which followed

lesus from Galilee, ministring vnto

him.

56 Among which was Mary Mag-
dalene, & Mary the mother of lames
and loses, and the mother of Zebe-
dees children.

57 * When the Euen was come, there

came a rich man of Arimathea, named

loseph, who also himselfe was lesus

disciple :

58 He went to Pilate, and begged the

body of lesus : then Pilate comman-
ded the body to be deliuered.

59 And when loseph had taken the

body , hee wrapped it in a cleane linnen

cloth,
1

60 And laide it in his owne newe

tombe, which he had hewen out in the!

rocke : and he rolled a great stone to the

doore of the sepulchre, and departed.
61 And there was Mary Magda-

lene, and the other Mary, sitting ouer

against the sepulchre.
62 U Now the next day that follow-

ed the day of the preparation, the chiefe

Priests and Pharisees came together
vnto Pilate,

63 Saying, Sir, we remember that

that deceiuer said, while he was yet a-

liue. After three dales I wil rise againe.
64 Command therfore that the sepul-

chre be made sure, vntill the third day,
lest his disciples come by night , & steale

him away, and say vnto the people. He
is risen from the dead : so the last errour

shalbe worse then the first.

65 Pilate said vnto them, Yee haue a

watch, goe your way, make it as sure as

you can.

66 So they went, and made the se-

pulchre sure, sealing the stone, and set-

ting a watch.

CHAP. XXVIII.
1 Christs resurrection is declared by an Angel,

to the women. 9 He himselfe appeareth vnto
them. 11 The high Priests giuetne souldiers

money to say that he was stoUen out ofhis s&

pulchre. 16 Christ appeareth to his disciples,
12 and sendeth them to baptize and teach

all Nations.

N the *ende of the Sab- "Mar.i&i

bath, as it began to dawne
towards the first day of

the weeke , came Mary
Magdalene, and the other

Mary, to see the sepulchre.
2 And behold, there ||was a great ' Or, Aad W»

earthquake, for the Angel of the Lord
descended from heauen, and came and
rolled backe the stone from the doore,
and sate vpon it.

3 His countenance was like light-

ning, and his raiment white as snowe.

4 And for feare of him, the keepers
did shake, and became as dead men.

5 And the Angel answered, and said

vnto the women, Feare not ye : for I

know that ye seeke lesus, which was
crucified.

6 He is not here : for he is risen, as

hee said: Come, see the place where the

Lord lay.

7 And goe quickly, and tell his disci-

ples that he is risen from the dead. And
behold, hee goeth before you into Gali

lee, there shall ye see him : loe, I haue
told you.
8 And they departed quickly from

the sepulchre, with feare and great ioy,
and did run to bring his disciples word.

9 H And as they went to tell his dis-

ciples, behold, lesus met them, saying.
All haile. And they came, and held him

by



John Baptift Chap.j. baptizeth Chrift.

by the feet, and worshipped him.

10 Then said lesus vnto them, Be
not afraid : Goe tell my brethren that

they goe into Galilee, and there shall

they see me.

11 11 Now when they were going,

behold, some of the watch came into the

citie, and shewed vnto the chiefe Priests

all the things that were done.

12 And when they were assembled

with the Elders, and had taken coun-

sell , they gaue large money vnto the

souldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye. His disciples came

by night, and stole him away while we

slept.

14 And if this come to the gouer-
nours eares , wee will perswade him,
and secure you.
15 So they tooke the money, and did

as they were taught. And this saying
is commonly reported among the
lewes vntill this day.
16 f Then the eleuen disciples went

away into Galilee, into a mountaine
where lesus had appointed them.

17 And when they saw him , they

worshipped him : but some doubted.

18 And lesus came, and spake vnto

them, saying. All power is giuen vnto
me in heauen and in earth.

19 H *Goe ye therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the Name
of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of

the holy Ghost :

20 Teaching them to obserue all

things, whatsoeuer I haue comman-
ded you : and loe, I am with you al-

way, euen vnto the end of the world,

Amen.

Mark. 16.

rThe Gofpel according to S.Marke.

CHAP. I.

The office of lohn the Baptist. 9 lesus isbap-
tized, 12 tempted, 1 4 he preacheth : 16

calleth Peter, Andrew, lames and lohn : 23
healeth one that had a deuill, 29 Peters

mother in law, 32 many diseased persons,
41 and cleanseth the Leper.

•Mala. 3.1.

• Esa. 40. 3.

luke 3. 4.

iobn 1. 23.

• Matt. 3. 1.

I Or, vnto.

• Matt 3. 5.

He beginning of

the Gospel of le-

sus Christ , the

Sonne of God,
2 As it is writ-

ten in the Pro-

phets ,
* Behold,

I send my mes-

senger before thy
face, which shall prepare thy way be-

fore thee.

3 *The voice of one crying in the

wildernesse. Prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make his paths straight.
4 *Iohn did baptize in the wilder-

nesse, and preach the baptisine ofrepen-
tance, 1 1

for the remission of sinnes.

5 *And there went out vnto him all

the land of ludea, and they of Jerusa-

lem, and were all baptized of him in the

riuer of lordane, cofessing their sinnes.

6 And lohn was * clothed with ca-

mels haire , and with a girdle of a skin

about his loines : and he did eat locusts

and wilde honie,

7 And preached, saying. There com-
meth one mightier then I after me, the

latchet of whose shooes I am not wor-

thy to stoupe downe, and vnloose.

8 I indeed haue baptized you with

water : but hee shall baptize you with

the holy Ghost.

9 *And it came to passe in those daies.

that lesus came from Nazareth of

Galilee, and was baptized of lohn in

lordane.

10 And straightway comming vp
out of the water, hee saw the heauens

II opened, and the Spirit like a doue de-

scending vpon him.

11 And there came a voice from hea-

uen, saying-. Thou art my beloued

Sonne, in whom I am well pleased.
;

12 *And immediately the Spirit dri-

ueth him into the wildernesse.

13 And he was there in the wilder-

nesse fourtie daies tempted of Satan,
and was with the wildbeasts, and the

Angels ministred vnto him.

14 Now after that lohn was put
7K2 in
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in prison, *Iesus came into Galilee,

preaching the Gospell of the kingdome
of God,
15 And saying, The time is fulfilled,

and the kingdome of God is at hand :

repent ye, and beleeue the Gospell.
16 *Now as he walked by the Sea

of Galilee, he saw Simnn, and Andrew
his brother, casting a net into the Sea

(for they were fishers.)

17 And lesus said vnto them. Come

ye after me; and I will make you to be-

come fishers of men.

18 And straightway they forsooke

their nets, and followed him.

19 And when hee had gone a little

further thence , hee saw lames the

Sonne of Zebedee, and lohn his bro-

ther, who also were in the ship mending
their nets.

20 And straightway he called them :

and they left their father Zebedee in the

ship with the hired seruants, and went
after him.

21 *And they went into Caperna-
um , and straightway on the Sabbath

day he entred into the Synagogue, and

taught.
22 "And they were astonished at his

doctrine : for hee taught them as one

that had authority , and not as the

Scribes.

23 "And there was in their Syna-

gogue a man with an vncleane spirit,

and he cried out,

24 Saying, Let vs alone, what
haue we to doe with thee, thou lesus

of Nazareth .'' Art thou come to destroy
vs ? I know thee who thou art, the ho-

ly One of God.
25 And lesus rebuked him, saying,

Hold thy peace, and come out of him.

26 And when the vncleane spirit

had tome him , and cried with a lowd

voice, he came out of him.

27 And they were all amased, inso-

much that they questioned among
themselues, saying. What thing is this.?

What new doctrine is this .'' For with

authoritie commandeth he euen the vn-

cleane spirits, and they doe obey him.

28 And immediatly his fame spread
abroad throughout al the region round
about Galilee.

29 *And forthwith, when they were

come out of the Synagogue, they ente-

red into the house of Simon, and An-
drew, with lames and John.

30 But Simons wiues mother lay

sicke of a feuer : and anone they tell him
of her.

31 And he came and tooke her by the

hand, and lift her vp, and immediately
the feuer left her, and she ministred vn-

to them.

32 And at euen , when the Sunne
did set, they brought vnto him all that

were diseased, and them that were pos-
sessed with diuels :

33 And all the citie was gathered to-

gether at the doore.

34 And he healed many that were

sicke of diners diseases, and cast out ma-

ny deuils , and suffered not the deuils

II
to speake, because they knew him.

35 And in the morning, rising vp a

great while before day, hee went out,

and departed into a solitarie place, and
there prayed.
36 And Simon, and they that were

with him, followed after him :

37 And when they had found him,

they saidvnto him. All men seekforthee.

38 And he said vnto them. Let vs goe
into y next townes, that I may preach
there also : for therefore came I foorth.

39 And he preached in their Syna-

gogues throughout all Galilee, and cast

out deuils.

40 *And there came a leper to him,

beseeching him, and kneeling downe to

him, and saying vnto him. If thou wilt,

thou canst make me cleane.

41 And lesus mooued with com-

passion, put foorth his hand, and tou-

ched him, and .saith vnto him, I will, be

thou cleane.

42 And assoone as he had spoken,

immediately the leprosie departed from

him, and he was cleansed.

43 And he straitly charged him, and
forthwith sent him away,
44 And saith vnto him, See thou

say nothing to any man : but goe thy

way, shew thy selfe to the Priest, and of-

fer for thy clensing those things which

Moses commanded, for a testimony vn-

to them.

45 *But he went out, and beganne
to publish it much, and to blase abroad

the matter : insomuch that lesus could

no more openly enter into the citie, but

was without in desert places : and they
came to him from euery quarter.

CHAP. XL
1 Christ healeth one sicke of the palsie, 14cal-

leth Matthew from the receit of Custome,
15 eateth

Or, to say
that they
knew htm.

' Matth. 8. 2

• Luke «.

15.



Sinnes forj>iuen. Chap.ij. When to faft.

Matt. 9. 1.

lob 14. 4.

esay 43. 25.

" Matt. 9. 9.

Or^ at tlte

place where
the Custmne
was recei-
ved.

15 eateth with Publicanes, and sinners,

18 excuseth his disciples for not fasting,

23 and for plucking tne eares of come on
the Sabbath day.

Nd againe *hee entred in-

to Capernaum after some

dayes, and it was noysed
that he was in the house.

2 And straightway ma-

ny were gathered together , insomuch
that there was no roome to receiue

them, no not so much as about the doore:

and he preached the word vnto them.

3 And they come vnto him, bringing
one sicke of the palsie, which was borne

of foure.

4 And when they could not come

nigh vnto him for preasse, they vncoue-

red the roofe where he was : and when

they had broken it vp, they let downe
the bed wherin the sick of the palsie lay.

5 When lesus saw their faith, hee

said vnto the sicke of the palsie, Sonne,

thy sinnes be forgiuen thee.

6 But there were certaine of the

Scribes sitting there, and reasoning in

their hearts,

7 Why doeth this man thus speake

blasphemies.' *Who can forgiue sinnes

but God onely ?

8 And immediatly, when lesus

perceiued in his Spirit, that they so

reasoned within themselues, he said vn-

to them. Why reason ye these things in

your hearts ?

9 Wliether is it easier to say to the

sicke of the palsie. Thy sinnes be forgi-
uen thee : or to say , Arise, and take vp
thy bed and walke ?

10 But that yee may know that the

Sonne of man hath power on earth to

forgiue sinnes, (Hee saith to the sicke of

the palsie,)
11 I say vnto thee. Arise, & take vp

thy bed, & goe thy way into thine house.

12 And immediatly he arose, tooke

vp the bed, and went foorth before them

all, insomuch that they were all ama-

zed, and glorified God, saying, Wee ne-

uer saw it on this fashion.

13 And he went foorth againe by the

sea side , and all the multitude resorted

vnto him, and he taught them.
1 4 *And as he passed by, he saw Leui

the son of Alpheus sitting ||at the receit

of Custome, and said vnto him. Follow
me. And he arose, and followed him.

15 And it came to passe, that as le-

sus sate at meate in his house, many

Publicanes and sinners sate also toge-
ther with lesus and his disciples : for

there were many, & they followed him
16 And when the Scribes and Pha-

risees saw him eate with Publicanes

and sinners, they said vnto his disciples,
How is it that hee eateth and drinketh

with Publicanes and sinners .''

17 When lesus heard it, he saith vn-

to them. They that are whole, haue no

need of the Physition, but they that are

sicke : I came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance.
18 *And the disciples of lohn, and

of the Pharisees vsed to fast ; and they
come, and say vnto him, Why doe the

disciples of John, and of the Pharisees

fast, but thy disciples fast not .''

19 And lesus said vnto them. Can
the children of the bride-chamber fast,

while the Bridegrome is with them ?

As long as they haue the Bridegrome
with them, they cannot fast.

20 But the dayes will come, when
the Bridegrome shall bee taken away
from them, and then shall they fast in

those dayes.
21 No man also soweth a piece of

II
new cloth on an old garment : else the

new piece that filled it vp, taketh away
from the old, & the rent is made worse.

22 And no man putteth new wine

into old bottles, else the new wine doeth

burst the bottles, and the wine is spil-

led , and the bottles will bee marred :

But new wine must bee put into new
bottles.

23 *Andit came to passe, that he went

thorow the come fields on the Sab-

bath day, & his disciples began as they

went, to plucke the eares of come.

24 And the Pharisees saide vnto

him, Behold, why do they on the Sab-

bath day that which is not lawfuU .''

25 And he said vnto them , Haue ye
neuer read what Dauid did, when hee

had need, and was an hungred, he, and

they that were with him .'

26 How hee went into the house of

God in the dayes of Abiathar the high

Priest, and did eate the Shew-bread,
which is not lawfull to eate, but for the

Priests, and gaue also to them which

were with him ?

27 And hee said vnto them , The
Sabbath was made for man, and not

man for the Sabbath :

28 Therefore the Sonne of man is

Lord also of the Sabbath.

CHAP.

' Matth. 9.
4 lukes.

Or, raWf or

vnwrought.

* Matt. 12.

1.



Many healed. S.Marke. Chrifts mother, &c.

• Mat. 12. 9

I Or, Mind-
neate.

\Or,ru»hed

• Matt. 10. 1

CHAP. III.

1 Christhealeth the withered hand, 10 andma-

ny other infirmities: 11 Rebuketh the vn-

cleane spirits : 13 Chooseth his twelue Apo-
stles : 22 Conuinceth the blasphemie of ca-

sting out deuils by Beelzebub: 31 andshew-
eth who are his brother, sister and mother.

Nd *he entred againe into

the Synagogue, and there

was a man there which

had a withered hand :

2 And they watched

him, whetlier hee would heale him on

the Sahbath day , that they might ac

cuse him.

3 And he saith vnto the man wliich

had the withered hand. Stand forth.

4 And hee saith vnto them. Is it

lawful! to doe good on the Sabbath

dayes, or to doe euill .'' to saue life, or to

kill .'' but they held their peace.
5 And when he had looked round a-

bout on them with anger, being grie-

ued for the ||hardnesse of their hearts.

He saith vnto the man. Stretch foorth

thine hand. And he stretched it out : and

his hand was restored whole as the o-

ther.

6 And the Pharisees went forth, and

straightway tooke counsel with the He-

rodians against him, how they might

destroy him.

7 But lesus withdrew himselfe

with his disciples to the Sea : and a

great multitude from Galilee followed

him, and from ludea,
8 And from Hierusalem, and from

Idumea , and from beyond lordane,

and they about Tyre & Sydon, a great

multitude, when they had heard what

great things he did, came vnto him.

9 And he spake to his disciples that

a small ship should wait on him, because

ofthe multitude, lest they should throng
him.

10 For he had healed many, insomuch

that they ||preassed vpon him, for to

touch him, as many as had plagues.
11 And vncleane spirits, when they

saw him, fell downe before him, and cri-

ed, saying. Thou art the Sonne of God.

12 And he straitly charged them, that

they should not make him knowen.

13 * And he goeth vpintoamountaine,
and calleth vnto him whom he would :

and they came vnto him.

14 And he ordeined twelue, that they
should be with him, and that hee might

I Or, home.

I Or, kinse-
men.

' Mat. 9. 34

send them foorth to preach :

15 And to haue power to heale sicke-

nesses, and to cast out deuils.

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter.

17 And lames the sonne of Zebedee,
and lohn the brother of lames (and
he surnamed them Boanerges, which

is, The sonnes of thunder.)
18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bar-

tholomew, and Matthew, and Tho-

mas, and lames the smme of Alpheus
and Thaddeus , and Simon the Ca-

naanite,

19 And ludas Iscariot, which also

betrayed him : and they went ||into an

house.

20 And the multitude commeth to

gether againe, so that they could not so

much as eate bread.

21 And when his
||
friends heard of

it, they went out to lay hold on him, for

they said. He is beside himselfe.

22 H And the Scribes which came

downe from Hierusalem, said,*He hath

Beelzebub, and by the prince of the de-

uils, casteth he out deuils.

23 And he called them vnto him, and

said vnto them in parables, Howe can

Satan cast out Satan ?

24 And if a kingdome be diuided a-

gainst it selfe , that kingdome cannot

stand.

25 And if a house be diuided against
it selfe, that house cannot stand.

26 And if Satan rise vp against him-

selfe, and be diuided, hee cannot stand,

but hath an end.

27 No man can enter into a strong
mans house, and spoile his goods, except
he will first bind the strong man, and

then he will spoile his house.

28 *
Verely I say vnto you. All sinnesl* Matt. 12.

shalbe forgiuen vnto the sonnes of men,
and blasphemies , wherewith soeuer

they shall blaspheme :

29 But he that shal blaspheme against
the holy Ghost, hath neuer forgiuenesse,
but is in danger of eternall damnation.

30 Because they said. He hath an vn-

cleane spirit.

31 IT
* There came then his brethren,

and his mother, and standing without,

sent vnto him, calling him.

32 And the multitude sate about him

and they said vnto him. Behold, thy mo-

ther and thy brethren without seeke for

thee.

33 And he answered them , saying,

Who is my mother, or my brethren .?

34 And

Mat. 12.

46.



Mattb. 13.

The parable Chap.iiij. of the feed.

I

* Matth. 13.

14.

34: And he looked round about on

them which s<ate about him, and saide,

Behold my mother and my brethren.

35 For whosoeuer shall doe the will

of God, the same is my brother, and my
sister, and mother.

CHAP. nil.
The parable of the sower, 14 and the mea-

ning thereof. 21 We must communicate
the light of our knowledge to others. 26

The parable of the seede growing secretly,
30 and of the Mustard seede. 35 Christ

stilleth the tempest on the Sea.

Nd * he beganne againe to

teach by the Sea side : and
there was gathered vnto

him a great multitude, so

that he entred into a ship,

and sate in the Sea : and the whole mul-

titude was by the Sea on the land.

2 And he taught them many things

by parables, and said vnto them in his

doctrine,

3 Hearken, Behold, there went out

a sower to sow :

4 And it came to passe as he sow-

ed, some fell by the way side
,
and the

foules of the aire came, & deuoured it vp.
5 And some fell on stonie ground,

where it had not much earth : and im-

mediately it sprang vp, because it had no

depth of earth.

6 But when the Sunne was vp, it

was scorched , and because it had no

roote, it withered away.
7 And some fell among thornes,

and the thornes grew vp, and choked

it, and it yeelded no fruite.

8 And other fell on good ground
and did yeeld fruite that sprang vp, and

increased , and brought foorth some

thirtie, & some sixtie,& some anhundred

9 And he said vnto them , He that

hath eares to heare, let him heare.

10 And when hee was alone, they
that were about him, with the twelue,
asked of him the parable.
11 And he said vnto them, Vnto you

it is giuen to know the mystery of the

kingdome of God : but vnto them that

are without, all these things are done in

parables :

12 * That seeing they may see, and
not perceiue , and hearing they may
heare, and not vnderstand , lest at any
time they should be conuerted, and their

sinnes should be forgiuen them.

13 And he said vnto them. Know ye

•
1. Tim. 6.

17.

not this parable ? And how then will

you know all parables .''

14 IT The Sower soweth the word.

15 And these are they by the way side,

where the word is sowen , but when

they haue heard, Satan commeth im-

mediately, and taketh away the word

that was sowen in their hearts.

16 And these are they likewise which

are sowen on stonie ground, who when

they haue heard the word, immediately
receiue it with gladnesse :

1 7 And haue no roote in themselues,
and so endure but for a time : afterward

when affliction or persecution ariseth

for the words sake , immediately they
are offended.

18 And these are they which are sowen

among thorns : such as heare the word,
19 And the cares of this world, *and

the deceitfulnesse ofriches, and the lusts

of other things entring in , choke the

word, and it becommeth vnfruitfull.

20 And these are they which

sowen on good ground, such as heare

the word, and receiue it, & bring foorth

fruit, some thirty fold, some sixtie, and

some an hundred.

21 ir*Andhesaid vnto them, Isacan-

dle brought to be put vnder a ||bushell,

or vnder a bed? & not to be set on a can-

dlesticke .'

J2 *For there is nothing hid, which
j^jj^'j^j^

shall not be manifested : neither was any

thing kept secret, but that it should

come abroad.

23 If any man haue eares to heare,

let him heare.

24 And he said vnto them. Take heed

what you heare :
* With what measure

ye mete, it shalbe measured to you: And
vnto you that heare, shal more be giuen.
25 * For he that hath, to him shall be

giuen : and he that hath not, from him
shall be taken, euen that which he hath.

26 IT And he said, So is the kingdome
of God, as if a man should cast seede into

the ground,
27 And should sleepe, and rise night

and day, and the seed should spring, and

grow vp, he knoweth not how.

28 For the earth bringeth foorth

fruite ofherselfe, first the blade, then the

eare, after that the full come in the eare.

29 But when the fruite is
|| brought

foorth , immediately he putteth in the

sickle, because the haruest is come,

30 f And he said,*Wherunto shal we
liken the kingdome of God .'' Or with

what

' Matth. 6.

The word,
in the orif^
nail, sigmfi-
eth a lesse

' Matth. 10.

Matth. 7.

Matth. 13.

12.

Or, ripe.

Matth. 13.



The fea calmed. S.Marke. Of the fwiiie.

Hatth. 13.

34.

Matth. 8.

as.

Matth. 8.

28.

what comparison shall we compare it ?

31 It is like a graine of mustard seed:

which when it is sowen in the earth , is

lesse then all the seedes that be in the

earth.

32 But when it is sowen, it groweth

vp, and becommeth greater then all

herbes, & shooteth out great branches,
so that the fowles of the aire may lodge
vnder the shadow of it.

33 *And with many such parables

spake hee the word vnto them, as they
were able to heare it.

34 But without a parable spake he

not vnto them, and when they were a

lone, hee expounded all things to his

disciples.
35 *And the same day, when the E-

uen was come, he saith vnto them, Let

vs passe ouer vnto the other side.

36 And when they had sent away
the multitude, they tooke him, euen as

he was in the ship, and there were also

with him other litle ships.

37 And there arose a great storme of

wind, and the waues beat into the ship,
so that it was now full.

38 And he was in the hinder part of

the ship asleepe on a pillow : and they a-

wake him, and say vnto him, Master,
carest thou not, that we perish ?

39 And hee arose, and rebuked the

winde, and said vnto the sea. Peace, be

still : and the winde ceased, and there

was a great calme.

40 And he said vnto them. Why are

ye so fearefull? How is it that you haue
no faith ?

41 And they feared exceedingly, and
saide one to another. What maner of

man is this, that euen the winde and
the sea obey him .''

CHAP. V.

1 Christ deliuering the possessed of the Legion
of deuils, 13 They enter into the swine, 25
Hee healeth the woman of the bloody issue,

35 and raisethfrom death lairus hisdaughter,

Nd *they came ouer vnto

the otherside ofthe sea, in-

to the countrey of the Ga-

darenes.

2 And when hee was

come out of the ship, immediatly there

met him out of the tombes, a man with

an vncleane spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling among the

tombs, and no man could binde him, no

not with chaines :

4 Because that hee had bene often

bound with fetters and chaines, and
the chaines had bene plucked asunder

by him, and the fetters broken in pie-
ces : neither could any man tame him.
5 And alwayes night and day, hee

was in the mountaines , and in the

tombes, crying, and cutting himselfe
with stones.

6 But when hee saw lesus afarre

off, he came and worshipped him,
7 And cried with a lowd voice, and

said, What haue I to doe with thee, le

sus, thou Sonne of the most high God.''

I adiure thee by God, that thou tor-

ment me not.

8 (For he said vnto him. Come out

of the man, thou vncleane spirit.)

9 And he asked him, What is thy
name .'' And hee answered, saying, My
name is Legion : for we are many.
10 And hee besought him much, that

he would not send them away out of

the countrey.
11 Now there was there nigh vnto

the mountaines a great herd of swine,

feeding.
12 And all the deuils besought him,

saying, Send vs into the swine, that we

may enter into them.

13 And forthwith lesus gaue them
leaue. And the vncleane spirits went

out, and entred into the swine, and the

herd ranne violently downe a steepe

place into the sea (they were about two

thousand) and were choked in the sea.

14 And they that fed the swine fled,

and tolde it in the citie, and in the coun-

trey. And they went out to see what it

was that was done.

15 And they come to lesus, and see

him that was possessed with the deuill,

and had the Legion, sitting, and clo-

thed, and in his right minde : and they
were afraid.

16 And they that saw it, tolde them
how it befell to him that was possessed
with the deuill, and also concerning the

swine.

17 And they began to pray him to de-

part out of their coasts.

18 And when hee was come into the

ship, he that had bene possessed with the

deuill prayed him that hee might bee

with him.

19 Howbeit lesus suffered him not,

but saith vnto him , Goe home to thy
friends, and tel them how great things
the Lord hath done for thee, and hath

had



lairus daugliter Chap.vj. rettored to life.

' Mat 9. 18.

had compassion on thee.

20 And hee departed, and began to

publish in DecapoHs, how great things
lesus had done for him : and all men
did marueile.

21 And when lesus was passed ouer

againe by ship vnto the other side, much

people gathered vnto him, and he was

nigh vnto the Sea.

22 *And behold, there commeth one

of the Rulers of the Synagogue, lai-

rus by name, and when he saw him, he

fell at his feete,

23 And besought him greatly, say-

ing. My litle daughter lieth at the point
of death, I pray thee come and lay thy
hands on her, that shee may be healed,

and she shall Hue.

24 And lesus went with him, and

much people followed him, and thron-

ged him.

25 And a certaine woman which

had an issue of blood twelue yeeres,
26 And had suffered many things of i

many Physicians ,
and had spent all

that she had, and was nothing bettered,

but rather grew worse,

27 When shee had heard of lesus,

came in the prease behinde, and touched

his garment.
28 For she said, If I may touch but

his clothes, I shalbe whole.

29 And straightway the fountaine

of her blood was dried vp : and she felt

in her body that she was healed of that

plague.
30 And lesus immediatly knowing

in himselfe that vertue had gone out of

him, turned him about in the preasse,
and said. Who touched my clothes .''

31 And his disciples said vnto him,
Thou seest the multitude thronging
thee, and sayest thou.Who touched me.''

32 And he looked round about to see

her that had done this thing. I

33 But the woman fearing and trem-j

bling, knowing what was done in her,

came and fell downe before him , and
tolde him all the trueth.

34 And he said vnto her, Daughter,
thy faith hath made thee whole, goe in

peace, and be whole of thy plague.
35 While hee yet spake, there came

from the Ruler of the Synagogues
Juyuse, certaine which said. Thy daugh-
ter is dead, why troubles! thou the Ma-
ster any further ?

36 Assoone as lesus heard the word
that was spoken, he saith vnto the Ru-

ler of the Synagogue, Be not afraid,

onely beleeue.

37 And he suffered no man to follow

him, saue Peter, & lames, and lohn
the brother of lames.

38 And hee commeth to the house of

the Ruler of the Synagogue, and seeth

the tumult, and them that wept and
wailed greatly.
39 And when he was come in

, hee
saith vnto them , Why make yee this

adoe, and weepe.' the damosell is not

dead, but sleepeth.
40 And they laughed him to scorne :

but when he had put them all out, hee

taketh the father and the mother of the

damosell , and them that were with

him, and entreth in where the damosell

was lying.
41 And he tooke the damosell by the

hand, and said vnto her, Talitha cumi,
which is, being interpreted, Damosell

(I say vnto thee) Arise.

42 And straightway the damosell

arose, and walked, for shee was of the

age of twelue yeeres : and they were a

stonished with a great astonishment.

43 And hee charged them straitly,

that no man should know it : and com-

manded that some thing should be
gi-

uen her to eate.

CHAP. VI.

1 Christ is contemned of his countreymen.
7 He giueth the twelue power ouer vncleane

spirits. 14DiuersopinionsofChrist 18 lohn

Baptist is beiieaded, 29 and buried. 30 The

Apostles retume from preaching. 34 The
miracle of fiue loaues and two fishes. 45
Christ walketh on the Sea : S3 And healeth
all that touch him.

Nd *hee went out from

thence, and came into his

owne countrey, and his

di.sciples follow him.

2 And when the Sab-

bath day was come, he began to teach

in the Synagogue : and many hearing
him, were astonished, saying, From
whence hath this man these things ?

And what wisedome is this which is

giuen vnto him, that euen such mightie
workes are wrought by his hands .''

3 Is not this the carpenter , the

Sonne of Mary, the brother of lames
and loses, and of luda, and Simon .''

And are not his sisters heere with vs ?

And they were offended at him.

4 But lesus sayde vnto them,
7 L *A Pro-

Mat. 13.



Difciples lent out. S.Marke. lohn beheaded.

" Mat. 9. 35
luke 13. 32.

• Mat. 10. 1.

Theteord

tifnifietli a
meceof
brasse mo-
nej/y in va-
lue some-
tehat iesse
then a/ar-
thingy mat.
10. 9. but
here it is to-
ken in frene-
railformont/.
* Mat 10.14
• Act. 13. 51

• lohn 4. 44
1

• A Prophet is not without honour, but

in his owne countrey, and among his

owne kinne, and in his owne house.

5 And he could there doe no niightie

worke, saue tliat he laid his hands vp-
on a few sicke folke, and healed them.

6 And lie marueiled because of their

vnbeliefe. *And he went round about

the villages, teaching
7 H 'And he calleth vnto him the

twelue, and began to send them foorth

by two and two, and gaue them power
oner vncleane spirits,

8 And commanded them that they
should take nothing for their iourney,
saue a staff'e onely : no scrip, no bread, no

llmoney in their purse:
9 But be shod with sandales : and

not put on two coats.

10 And he said vnto them, In what

place soeuer yee enter into an house,
there abide til ye depart from that place.
11 *And whosoeuer shall not receiue

you, nor heare you, when yee depart
thence, 'shake off the dust vnderyour
feet, for a testimonie against them : Ve-

rely I say vnto you, it slialbe more tole-

rable for Sodom and Gomorrha in the

day of iudgement, then for that citie.

12 And they went out, and preached
that men should repent.
13 And they cast out many deuils,

*and anointed with oyle many, that

were sicke, and healed them.

14 * And king Herod heard o/"/*??/? (for

his name was spread abroad :) and hee

said that John the Baptist was risen

from the dead, and therefore mightie
workes doe shew foorth themselues in

him.

1 5 Others said, That it is Elias. And
others said. That it is a Prophet, or as

one of the Prophets.
16 • But when Herod heard thereof,

he said. It is lohn, whome I behea-

ded, he is risen from the dead.

17 For Herod himselfe had sent forth

'and laid hold vpon lohn, and bound

jhim
in prison for Herodias sake, his bro-

ither Philips wife, for hee had maried

I

her.

j

18 For lohn had said vnto Herod,

i*It is not lawfull for thee to haue thy

jbrothers wife.

19 Therfore Herodias had
||
a quarrel

against him, & would haue killed him,
but she could not.

20 For Herod feared lohn, know-

ing that he was a iust man, and an holy,

• lam. 5. 14.

• Mat. 14. 1

• Luk. 3. 19

• Leuit 18.

16.

I Or, an in-

tcardgrudge

and llobserued him : and when he heard

him, hee did many things, and heard

him gladly.
21 And when a conuenient day was

come, that Herod on his birth day made
a supper to his lords, high captaines,
and chiefe estates of Galilee :

22 And when the daughter of the

said Herodias came in, and danced, and

pleased Herod, and them that sate with

him, the king said vnto the damosell,
Aske of me whatsoeuer thou wilt, and
I will giue it thee.

23 And he sware vnto her, Whatsoe-
uer thou shalt aske of me , I will giue
it thee, vnto the halfe of my kingdome,
24 And she went forth, and said vnto

her mother. What shall I aske .'' And
she said. The head of lohn y Baptist
25 And she came in straightway with

haste, vnto the king, and asked, saying,
I I will that thou giue me by and by in a

charger, the head of lohn the Baptist.

I

26 And the king was exceeding sory,

yet for his othes sake, and for their sakes

which sate with him, hee would not re

iect her.

1 27 And immediatly the king sent

III
an executioner, and commaunded his

head to be brought, and he went, and be-

headed him in the prison,
28 And brouglit his head in a char-

ger, and gaue it to the damosell, and the

'damosell gaue it to her mother.

29 And when his disciples heard ofit,

they came and tooke vp his corpse, and
laid it in a tombe.

I

30 *And the Apostles gathered them-

jselues together vnto lesus, and tolde

|hira all things , both what they had

done, and what they had taught.
31 And he said vnto them. Come yee

your selues apart into a desert place,
and rest a while. For there were many
comming and going, and they had no

leisure so much as to eate.

32 * And they departed into a desert

place by ship priuately.
83 And the people saw them depar-

ting, and many knew him, and ranne

afoote tliither out of all cities, and out-

went thom , and came together vnto

him.

34 *And lesus when he came out,

saw much people, and was moued with

compassion toward them, because they
were as slieepe not hauing a shepherd :

and hee beganne to teach them many
things.

35 *And

I Or, kept
him or saued
him.

Or, one of
his guard.

* Luk. 9. 10

• Mat. 14.

13.

• Mat. 6. 39.



Miraculous feeding;. Chap.vij. Mens traditions.
• Matth. 14.

IS.

The Rom.
penie is

seuen pence
halfe penie
as Mat. 18.

28

I Or^ ouer a-

gainst Beth,
saida.

• Matth. 14
23.

35 * And when the day was now far

spent, his Disciples came vnto him, and

said , This is a desert place ,
and now

the time is farre passed.
36 Send them away, that they may

goe into the countrey round about, and
into the villages, and buy themselues

bread : for they haue nothing to eate.

37 He answered and said vnto them,
Giue yee them to eate. And they say vn-

to him, Shall we goe and buy two -hun-

dred llpenniworth of bread, and giue
them to eate .''

38 He saith vnto them , How many
loaues haue yee.'' goe, and see. And
when they knew, they say. Fine, and
two fishes.

39 And he commanded them to make
all sit downe by companies vpon the

greene grasse.
40 And they sate downe in rankes

by hundreds, and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the fiue

loaues, and the two fishes, he looked vp
to heauen , and blessed , and brake the

loaues, and gaue them to his disciples
to set before them ; and the two fishes di-

uided he among them all.

42 And they did all eate , and were
filled.

43 And they tooke vp twelue bas-

kets full of the fragments, and of the

fishes.

44 And they that did eate of the

loaues, were about fiue thousand men.
45 And straightway he constrained

his disciples to get into the ship, and to

goe to the other side before
||
vnto Beth

saida, while he sent away the people.
46 And when bee had sent them a-

way, he departed into a mountaine to

pray.
47 * And when Euen was come, the

ship was in the midst of the Sea, and
he alone on the land.

48 And he saw them toiling in row-

ing (for the wind was contrary vnto
them : ) and about the fourth watch of
the night, he commeth vnto them, wal-

king vpon the Sea, and would haue

passed by them.

49 But when they saw him walking
vpon the Sea, they supposed it had bene
a spirit, and cried out.

50 (For they all saw him, and were

troubled) and immediately bee talked

with them, and saith vnto them. Be of

good cheere. It is I, be not afraid.

51 And hee went vp vnto them into

the ship, and the wind ceased : and they
were sore amazed in themselues beyond
measure, and wondered.

52 For they considered not the miracle
of the loaues, for their heart was har-

dened.
,

53 *And when they had passed ouer,

they came into the land of Genesareth,
and drew to the shore.

54 And when they were come out of
the ship, straightway they knew him,
55 And ran through that whole re-

gion round about, and beganne to Car-

rie about in beds, those that were sicke,
where they heard he was.

56 And whithersouer he entred, in-

to villages, or cities, or countrie, they
laide the sicke in the streetes, & besought
him that they might touch if it were but
the border of his garment : and as ma-

ny as touched ||hiin, were made whole.

• Matth. 14.

34.

CHAP. VII.

The Pharises find fault at thedisciples forea-

ting with vnwashen hands. 8 They breake
the commandement of God, by the traditions
of men. 4 Meate defileth not the man. 24
Hee healeth the Syrophenician womans
daughter of an vncleane spirit, 31 and one
that was deafe, and stammered in his speach.

* Hen came together vnto
him the Pharises, and cer-

tain of the Scribes, which
came from Hierusalem.
2 And when they saw

some of his disciples eate bread with

lldefiled (that is to say, with vnwashen)
hands, they found fault.

3 For the Pharises and all the

lewes, except they wash their hands

||oft, eate not, holding the tradition of
the elders.

4 And when they come from the

market, except they wash, they eate not.

And many other things there be, which

they haue receiued to hold, as the wa-

shing of cups and ||pots, brasen vessels,
and of

II
tables.

5 Then the Pharises and Scribes

asked him. Why walke not thy disciples

according to the tradition of the El-

ders , but eate bread with vnwashen
hands .'

6 He answered and said vnto them.
Well hath Esaias prophesied of you
Hypocrites, as it is written, *This

people honoureth mee with their lips,
but their heart is farre from me.

7 Howbeit in vaine doe they wor-

7 L 2 ship

I Or, it.

Matth. 15

I Or, com.
mon.

Or, dili-

gently,inthe
Originall,
with thefist:
T/ieophHact,
vp to the el-

bowe.

I Or, beds.
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is about a
pinle and an
halfe.
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What defileth. S.Marke. The deafe healed.

lOr.fiu-
ttral0.

' Matth. 15c

i.

" Matt. 15.

10.

• Gen. 6. B.

and 8. 21.

Matth. 15.

19.

• Matt. 16.

21.

ship me, teaching for doctrines, the com-

mandements of men.

8 For laying aside the Commande-
ment of God, yee hold the tradition of

men, as the washing of pots, and cups :

and many other such like things ye doe.

9 And he said vnto them. Full well

ye Ifreiect the Commandement of God,
that ye may keepe your owne tradition.

10 For Moses said, Honour thy fa-

ther & thy mother : and who so curseth

father or mother, let him die the death.

11 But ye say, If a man shall say to

his father or mother. It is *Corban,
that is to say, a gift, by whatsoeuer thou

mightest be profited by me-.hesludbejrce.
12 And ye suffer him no more to doe

ought for his father, or his mother :

13 Making the word of God of none
effect through your tradition, which ye
haue deliuered : And many such like

things doe ye.
14 H *And when he had called all the

people vnto him
, hee said vnto them,

Hearken vnto me euery one of you, and
vnderstand.

15 There is nothing from without

a man that entring into him, can defile

him : but the things which come out of

of him , those are they that defile the

man.

16 If any man haue eares to heare,
let him heare.

17 And when hee was entred into

the house from the people, his disciples
asked him concerning the parable.
18 And he saith vnto them. Are ye so

without vnderstanding also ? Doe yee
not perceiue that whatsoeuer thing
from without entreth into the man, it

cannot defile him,
19 Because it entreth not into his

heart, but into the belly, and goeth out

into the draught, purging all meats ?

20 And he said. That which commeth
out of the man, that defileth the man.
21 *For from within, out of the heart

of men, proceed euill thoughts, adulte-

ries, fornications, murders,
22 * Thefts, couetousnesse , wicked-

nesse, deceit, lasciuiousnesse,an euill eye,

blasphemie, pride, foolishnesse :

23 All these euill things come from

within, and defile the man.
24 H *And from thence he arose, and

went into the borders of Tyre and Si-

don , and entred into an house
, and

would haue no man know it , but hee
could not be hid.

25 For a certaine woman , whose

yong daughter had an vncleane spirit,

heard of him , and came and fell at his

feete.

26 (The woman was a ||Greeke, a

Syrophenician by nation :) and she be-

sought him that he would cast forth the

deuill out of her daughter.
27 But lesus said vnto her. Let the

children first be filled : for it is not meet
to take the childrens bread, and to cast it

vnto the dogges.
28 And she answered and said vnto

him. Yes Lord, yet the dogges vnder
the table eat of the childrens crummes.

29 And hee said vnto her, For this

saying, goe thy way, the deuill is gone
out of thy daughter.
30 And when shee was come to her

house, she found the deuill gone out,and
her daughter laied vpon the bed.

31 H And againe departing from the

coastes of Tyre and Sidon, he came vn-

to the sea of Galilee, thorow the midst
of the coasts of Decapolis.
32 And they bring vnto him one that

was deafe, and had an impediment in

his speech : and they beseech him to put
his hand vpon him.

33 And he tooke him aside from the

multitude , and put his fingers into

his eares, and he spit, and touched his

tongue,
34 And looking vp to heauen , hee

sighed, and saith vnto him, Ephphatha,
that is. Be opened.
35 And straightway his eares were

opened , and the string of his tongue
was loosed, and he spake plaine.
36 And hee charged them that they

should tell no man : but the more hee

charged them, so much the more a great
deale they published it,

37 And were beyond measure asto-

nished, saying, Hee hath done all things
well : hee maketh both the deafe to

heare, and the dumbe to speake.

CHAP. VIIL

1 Christ feedeth the people miraculously : 10
refuseth to giue a signe to the Pharisees: 14
admonisheth his disciples to beware of the

leuen of the Pharisees, andof the leuen ofHe-
rode : 22 giueth a blinde man his sight : 27

acknowledgeth that hee is the Christ, who
should suffer and rise againe: 34 and exhor-

teth to patience in persecution for the profes-
sion of the Gospel.

In

H Or, Gen-
tile.



The multitude fed. Chap.viij. Peters confefsion.

' Mat. IS. 1

" Mat. 16. 5.

• Mat. 16. 7.

N those dayes
* the multi

tude being very great, and

hauing nothing to eat, le-

sus called his disciples vn-

to him, & saith vnto them,
a I haue compassion on the multi-

tude, because they haue now bene with

me three daies, and haue nothing to eat :

3 And if I send them away fasting
to their owne houses, they will faint by
the way : for diuers of them came' from

farre.

4 And his disciples answered him.
From whence can a man satisfie these

men with bread here in the wildernes ?

5 And hee asked them. How many
loaucs haue ye .' And they said, Seuen.

6 And he commanded the people to

sit downe on the ground : and he tooke

the seuen loaucs, and gaue thanks, and

brake, and gaue to his disciples to set be-

fore them : and they did set them before

the people.
7 And they had a few small fishes :

and he blessed, and commaunded to set

them also before them.

8 So they did eate, and were filled :

and they tooke vp, of the broken meate
that was left, seuen baskets.

9 And they that had eaten were a-

bout foure thousand, and he sent them

away.
10 IT And straightway he entred in-

to a ship with his disciples, and came in-

to the parts of Dalmanutha.
11 *And the Pharisees came foorth,

and began to question with him, seek-

ing of him a signe from heauen, temp-
ting him.

12 And he sighed deepely in his spirit,

and saith. Why doeth this generation
seeke after a signe ? Verely I say vnto

you. There shall no signe be giuen vnto

this generation.
13 And he left them, & entring into the

ship againe, departed to the other side

14 H *Now the disciples had forgot-
ten to take bread, neither had they in the

ship with them more then one loafe.

15 And hee charged them
, say-

ing. Take heed, beware of the leauen

of the Pharisees, and of the leauen of

Herode.
16 And they reasoned among them-

selues, saying, /<i*,* because we haue no
bread.

17 And when lesus knew it, he saith

vnto them, Why reason ye, because yee
haue no bread.'' Perceiue ye not yet, nei-

ther vnderstand ? Haue yee your heart

yet hardened ?

18 Hauing eyes, see ye not .' and ha.

uing eares heare ye not ? And doe ye not

remember ?

19 When I brake the fiue loaues a-

mong fiue thousand , how many ba:

kets full of fragments tooke yee vp
They say vnto him, Twelue.

20 And when the seuen among foure

thousand : how many baskets full of

fragments tooke ye vp .'' And they said,

Seuen.

21 And he said vnto them. How is it

that ye doe not vnderstand .''

22 H And he commeth to Bethsaida,
and they bring a blind man vnto him,
and besought him to touch him :

23 And he tooke the blind man by the

hand, and led him out of the towne, and
when he had spit on his eyes, & put his

hands vpon him , he asked him , if hee
saw ought.
24 And he looked vp, and saide, I

see men as trees, walking.
25 After that hee put his handes a-

gaine vpon his eies, and made him look

vp : and he was restored, and saw euery
man clearely.
26 And hee sent him away to his

house, saying. Neither goe into the

towne, nor tell it to any in the towne.

27 f *And lesus went out, and his

disciples, into the townes of Cesarea

Philippi : and by the way he asked his

disciples, saying vnto them. Whom doe
men say that I am .'

28 And they answered , lohn the

Baptist : but some say, Elias : & others,
one of the Prophets.
29 And hee saith vnto them , But

whom say yee that I am .'' And Peter

answereth and saith vnto him. Thou
art the Christ.

30 And he charged them that they
should tell no man of him.

31 And hee beganne to teach them,
that the Sonne of man must suffer ma-

ny things, and be reiected ofthe Elders,
and ofthe chiefe Priests, & Scribes, and
be killed, & after three dayes rise againe.
32 And he spake that saying openly.

And Peter tooke him, and beganne to

rebuke him.

33 But when he had turned about, &
looked on his disciples, he rebuked Pe-

ter, saying, Get thee behind me, Satan :

for thou sauourest not the things that

be of God, but the things that be ofmen
I

34 IT And

• Mat. 16.

13.



The transfiguration. S.Marke. Klias is come.

Matt. 10.

" Mat. 10.

33.

• Mat. 10.

28

Mat. 17- 1.

34 H And when he had called the

people vnto him, with his disciples also,

he said vnto them , *Whosoeuer will

come after me, let him denie himselfe,

and take vp his crosse and follow mee.

35 For whosoeuer will saue his life

shall lose it, but whosoeuer shall lose his

life for my sake and the Gospels , the

same shall saue it.

36 For what shall it profit a man, if

he shall gaine the whole world, and lose

his owne soule .'

37 Or what shall a man giue in ex

change for his soule ?

38 * Whosoeuer therefore shall be a

shamed of me, and of my words, in this

adulterous and sinfull generation, of

him also shall the Sonne of man bee a-

shamed, when he commclh in the glory
of his Father, with the holy Angels.

CHAP. IX.

2 lesus is transfigured, rl Hee instructeth his

disciples, concerning the comming of EUas:
licastethforth adumbe,and deafespirit: 30
foretelleth his death and resurrection : 33

ex-|
horteth his disciples to humilitie : 38 bidding;

them, not to pronibite such as be not against;

the, nor to giue offence to any of the faithful!.

Nd hee said vnto them,

*Verely I say vnto you,
that there be some ofthem
that stand here, which shal

not taste ofdeath, till they
haue scene the kingdome of God come
with power.
2 ii *And after sixe dayes, lesus

taketh with him Peter, and lames,
and lohn, and leadeth them vp into an

high mountaine apart by themselues :

and he was transfigured before them.

3 And his raiment became shining,

exceeding white as snow : so as no Ful-

ler on earth can white them.

4 And there appeared vnto them E-
lias with Moses : and they were talking
with lesus.

5 And Peter answered, and saide to

lesus, Master, it is good for vs to bee

here, and let vs make three Taberna-

cles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and
one for Elias.

6 For he wist not what to say, for

they were sore afraid.

7 And there was a cloud that ouer-

shadowed them : and a voyce came out

of the cloud, saying. This is my beloued

Sonne : heare him.

8 And suddenly when they had loo-

ked round about, they saw no man any
more, saue lesus only with themselues.

9 And as they came downe from the

mountaine, he charged them that they
should tell no man, what things they
had scene, till the Sonne of man were

risen from the dead.

10 And they kept that saying with

themselues, questioning one with ano-

ther, what the rising from the dead
should meane.

11 H And they asked him, saying.

Why say the Scribes that Elias must
first come ?

12 And he answered, and told them,
Elias verely commeth first, and resto-

reth al things, and *how it is written of

the Sonne of man, that he must suffer

many things, and be set at nought.
13 But I say vnto you, that Elias is

indeed come, and they haue done vnto

him whatsoeuer they listed, as it is writ

ten of him.

14 H *And when he came to his dis-

ciples, he saw a great multitude about

them, and the Scribes questioning with

them.

15 And straightway all the people,
when they beheld him, were greatly a-

mazed, & running to him, saluted him.

16 And he asked the Scribes, What

question ye ||witli them.''

17 And one of the multitude answe-

red, and said. Master, I haue brouglie
vnto thee my son, which hath a dumbe

spirit :

18 And wheresoeuer he taketh him,
he llteareth him, & he fometh, and gna-
sheth with his teeth, and pineth away :

and I spake to thy disciples, that they
should cast him out, and they could not.

19 He answereth him , and saith, O
faithlesse generation, how long shall I

be with you, how long shall I suffer

you ? Bring him vnto me.

20 And they brought him vnto him :

and when he saw him, straightway the

spirit tare him, and he fel on the ground
and wallowed, foming.
21 And he asked his father, Howe

long is it agoe since this came vnto him.'

And he said. Of a child.

22 And oft times it hath cast him into

the fire, and into the waters to destroy
him : but if thou canst doe any thing,
haue compassion on vs, and helpe vs.

23 lesus said vnto him. If thou

canst beleeue, all things are possible to

him that beleeueth.

24 And

• EsaL sa 23

• Mat. 17.
14.

I Or, among
your settles.
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Prayer and failing. Chap. X. Auoid oft'ences.

• Mat. 17.
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• Luke 9.

49.

'

1. Cor. 12.

24 And straightway the father of

the child cried out and said with teares,

Lord, I beleeue, helpe thou mine vn-

beliefe.

25 When lesus saw that the people
came running together, he rebuked the

foule spirit, saying vnto him. Thou
dumbe and deafe spirit, I charge thee

come out of him , and enter no more in-

to him.

26 And the spirit cried , and rent him

sore, and came out of him, and he was

as one dead, insomuch that many said.

He is dead.

27 But lesus tooke him by the

hand, and lifted him vp, and he arose.

28 And when he was come into the

house, his disciples asked him priuate-

ly. Why could not we cast him out .''

29 And hee said vnto them, This

kind can come forth by nothing, but by

prayer, and fasting.
30 II *And they departed thence,

and passed through Galilee , and he

would not y any man should know it.

31 For he taught his disciples, and

said vnto them. The sonne of man is

deliuered into the hands of men ,
and

they shall kill him , and after that he is

killed, he shall rise the third day.
32 But they vnderstood not that

saying, and were afraid to aske him.

33 1i *And he came to Capernaum ;

and being in the house, he asked them.
What was it that yee disputed among
your selues by the way .-'

34 But they held their peace : For

by the way they had disputed among
themselues, who shmild be the greatest.
35 And he sate downe, and called the

twelue, and saith vnto them. If any
man desire to be first, the same shall be

last of all, and seruant of all.

36 And he tooke a child, and set him
in the midst of them : & when he had ta-

ken him in his arms, he said vnto them,
37 AVhosoeuer shall receiue one of

such children in my Name, receiueth

me : and whosoeuer shall receiue me,
receiueth not me, but him that sent me.

38 H * And lohn answered him,

saying, Master, we saw one casting out

deuils in thy Name, and he followeth

not vs, and we forbade him , because he
followeth not vs.

39 But lesus said. Forbid him not,

*for there is no man, which shall doe a

miracle in my Name, that can lightly

speake euill of me.

40 For he that is not against vs, is

on our part.
41 *For whosoeuer shall giue you a

cup of water to drinke in my Name, be-

cause yee belong to Christ : Verily I say
vnto you, he shall not lose his reward.

42 * And whosoeuer shall offend

one of these litle ones that beleeue in me,
it is better for him, that a milstone were

hanged about his necke, and he were

cast into the Sea.

43 *And if thy hand ||offend thee,

cut it off : It is better for thee to enter

into life maimed, then hauing
hands, to goe into hell, into the fire that

neuer shall be quenched :

44 * Where their worme dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.
45 And if thy foote offend thee, cut it

off : it is better for thee to enter halt into

life, then hauing two feete, to be cast in-

to hell, into the fire that neuer shall be

quenched :

46 Where their worme dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.
47 And if tliine eye II

offend thee, pluck
it out : it is better for thee to enter into

the kingdom of God with one eye, then

hauing two eyes, to be cast into hel fire:

48 Where their worme dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.
49 For euery one shall be salted with

fire, *and euery sacrifice shall be salted

with salt.

50 *Salt is good : but if the salt haue

lost his saltnesse, wherewith will you
season it .'' Haue salt in your selues, and

haue peace one with another.

CHAP. X.

12 Christ disputeth with the Pharisees, touching
diuorcement : 1.S blesseth the children that

are brought vnto him : 17 resolueth a rich

man how he may inherite life euerlasting : 23
telleth his disciples of the danger of riches :

28 promiseth rewards to them that forsake a-

ny thing for the Gospell : 32 Foretelleth his

death,& resurrection : 35Biddeth the twoam-
bitious suiters to thinke ratherofsufFring with

him: 46 And restorethtoBartimeus his sight.

* Nd he rose from thence,
& commeth into the coasts

of ludea by the farther

side of lordan : and the

people resort vnto him a-

gaine ,
and as he was wont, he taught

them againe.
2 51 And the Pharises came to him,

and asked him, Is it lawfull for a man
to

" Mat. 10.

42.

" Mat. 18.

6.

• Mat. 5. 29
and 18.8.
B Or, cause

1,^0 thee to <tf.

fend.

I Or, cause
thee to of-

fend*

"
Esai. 66.

24.

'

Leuit. 2.

• Mat. 4. 13.

'Mat. 19. 1.
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to put away his wife ? tempting him.

3 And he answered, and saide vnto

them, What did Moses command you .''

4 And they said, Moses suffered to

write a bill of diuorcement , and to put
her away.
5 And lesus answered, and said

vnto them , For the hardnesse of your
heart, he wrote you this precept.
6 But firom the beginning of the

creation, God made them male, and
female.

7 For this cause shall a man leaue

his father and mother, and cleaue to

his wife,

8 And they twaine shalbe one flesh :

so then they are no more twaine, but

one flesh.

9 What therefore God hath ioyned

together, let not man put asunder.

10 And in the house his disciples
asked him againe of the same matter.

11 And he saith vnto them, * Whoso-
euer shall put away his wife, and mar-

jry another, committeth adultery a-

gainst her.

I

12 And if a woman shall put away
iher husband, and bee married to ano-

ther, she committeth adulterie.

•Matth. 19. 13 H *And they brought yong chil-

jdren
to him, that he should touch them,

and his disciples rebuked those that

brought them.

14 But when lesus saw it, hee was

much displeased, and said vnto them,
Suffer the little children to come vnto

mee, and forbid them not : for of such is

the kingdome of God.
15 Verily I say vnto you, "Whosoe-

uer shall not receiue the kingdome of

God as a little childe, he shall not enter

therein.

16 And hee tooke them vp in his

armes, put his handes vpon them, and
blessed them.

'Matth. 19. 17 II *And when he was gone forth

into the way, there came one running,
and kneeled to him, and asked him.
Good master, what shall I doe that I

may inherit eternall life .''

18 And lesus said vnto him. Why
callest thou me good .-' There is no man

gootl, but one, that is God.

19 Thou knowest the Commande-
ments, Doe not commit adulterie. Doe
not kill. Doe not steale, Doe not beare

false witnesse. Defraud not, Honour

thy father, and mother.

20 And hee answered, and saide vn-

13.

to him, Master, all these haue I obser-

ued from my youth.
21 Then lesus beholding him, lo-

ued him, and said vnto him, One thing
thou lackest ; Goe thy way, sell whatso-
euer thou hast, and giue to the poore,
and thou shalt haue treasure in heauen,
and come, take vp the crosse & folow me.
22 And hee was sad at that saying,

and went away grieued : for hee had

great possessions.
23 H And lesus looked round a-

bout, and saith vnto his disciples. How
hardly shall they that haue riches en-

ter into the kingdome of God ?

24 And the disciples were astonish-

ed at his words. But lesus answereth

againe, and saith vnto them. Children,
how hard is it for them that trust in ri-

ches, to enter into the kingdom of God.?

25 It is easier for a camel to goe tho-

row the eye of a needle, then for a rich

man to enter into the kingdom of God.
26 And they were astonished out of

measure, saying among themselues,
Who then can be saued.'

27 And lesus looking vpon them,

saith,With men it is impossible, but not

with God : for with God all things are

possible.
28 H *Then Peter began to say vn-

to him, Loe, we haue left all, and haue
followed thee.

29 And lesus answered, and said,

Verily I say vnto you. There is no
man that hath left house, or brethren, or

sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

children , or lands, for my sake, and the

Gospels,
30 But hee shall receiue an hundred

fold now in this time, houses, and bre-

thren, and sisters, and mothers, and

children, and lands, with persecutions ;

and in the world to come eternall life:

31 •But many that are first, shall be

last : and the last, first.

32 f * And they were in the way go-

ing vp to Hierusalem : and lesus went

before them , and they were amazed,
and as they followed, they were afraid:

and he tooke againe the twelue, and be-

gan to tell them what things should

happen vnto him,
33 Saying, Behold, we go vp to Hie-

rusalem, and the Sonne of man shall be

deliuered vnto the chiefe Priests, and
vnto the Scribes : and they shall con-

demne him to death, and shall deliuer

him to the Gentiles.

34 And

• Matth. 19.

27.

• Matth. ID.

30.

* Matth. 20.

17.
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34 And they shall mocke him, and

shall scourge him , and shall spit vpon

him, and shall kil him, and the third day
he shall rise againe.
35 II *And lames, and lohn the

sonnes of Zebedee come vnto him, say-

ing. Master, we would y thou shouldest

do for vs whatsoeuer we shall desire.

36 And hee saide vnto them. What
would ye that I should doe for you ?

37 They said vnto him. Grant vnto

vs that wee may sit, one on thy right

hand, and the other on thy left hand, in

thy glory.
38 But lesus said vnto them, Yee

know not what ye aske : Can ye drinke

of the cup that I drinke of.'' and be bap-
tized with the baptisme that I am bap-
tized with .''

39 And they said vnto him. Wee can.

And lesus said vnto them. Ye shall in-

deed drinke of the cup that I drinke of:

and with the baptisme that I am bap-
tized withal], shall ye be baptized :

40 But to sit on my right hand and

on my left hand, is not mine to giue, but

it shall be giuen to them for whom it is

prepared.
41 And when the ten heard it, they

beganne to bee much displeased with

lames and lohn.

42 But lesus called them to him,
and saith vnto them, *Yee know that

they which ||are accompted to rule ouer

the Gentiles , exercise Lordship ouer

them : and their great ones exercise au-

thoritie vpon them.

43 But so shall it not be among you:
but whosoeuer will bee great among
you, shall be your minister :

44 And whosoeuer of you will bee

the chiefest, shalbe seruant of all.

45 For euen the Sonne of man came
not to bee ministred vnto, but to mi-

nister, and to giue his life a ransome for

many.
46 If *And they came to lericho :

and as he went out of lericho with his

disciples, and a great number of people;
blinde Bartimeus, the son of Timeus,
sate by the high wayes side, begging.
47 And when he heard that it was

lesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out,
and say, lesus thou Sonne of Dauid,
haue mercie on me.

48 And many charged him, that he

should hold his peace : But he cried the

more a great deale , Thou Sonne of

Dauid, haue mercy on me.

49 And lesus stood still , and com-
manded him to bee called : and they call

the blinde man, saying vnto him. Be of

good comfort, rise, he calleth thee.

50 And hee casting away his gar-

ment, rose, and came to lesus.

51 And lesus answered , and said

vnto him , What wilt thou that I

should doe vnto thee.'' The blinde man
said vnto liim. Lord, that I might re-

ceiue my sight.
52 And lesus saide vnto him, Goe

thy way, thy faith hath ||made thee

whole : And immediatly hee receiued

his sight, & followed lesus in the way.

CHAP. XI.
Christ rideth with triumph into Hierusalem:
12 curseth the fruitlesse leafie tree : 15 pur-

geth the Temple : 20 exhorteth his disci-

ples to stedfastnesse of faith, and to forgiue
their enemies : 27 and defendeth the law-

fulnes of his actions, hy the witnesse of lohn
who was a man sent of God.

* N D when they came

nigh to Hierusalem, vnto

Bethphage , and Betha-

nie, at the mount of O-
Hues , hee sendeth foorth

two of his disciples,
2 And saith vnto them

,
Goe your

way into the village ouer against you,
and assoone as ye bee entred into it, yee
shall finde a colt tied, whereon neuer

man sate, loose him, and bring him
3 And if any man say vnto you. Why

doe yee this .'' Say yee, that the Lord
hath need of him : and straightway he
will send him hither.

4 And they went their way , and
found the colt tied by the doore with-

out, in a place where two wayes met
and they loose him.

5 And certaine of them that stood

there, said vnto them. What doe ye loo-

sing the colt .''

6 And they said vnto them euen as

lesus had commanded : and they let

them goe.
7 And they brought the colt to le-

sus , and cast their garments on him,
and he sate vpon him.

8 And many spread their garments
in the way : and others cut downe bran-

ches of tlie trees, and strawed them in

the way.
9 And

they that followed, cryed, saying, Ho-

Or, saued
thee.

Matth. 21.

they that went before, and

sanna, blessed is hee that commeth in

7 M the
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the Name of the Lord.

10 Blessed be the kingdome of our fa-

ther Dauid, that conimeth in the Name
of the Lord, Hosanna in the highest.
11 And lesus entred into Hierusa-

lem, and into the Temple, and when
hee had looked round about vpon all

things, & now the eu»ntide was come,
he went out vnto Bethanie with the

twelue.

12 f And on the morow when they
were come from Bethanie, hee was

hungry.
13 *And seeing a figtree a farre off,

hauing leaues, hee came, if haply hee

might find any thing thereon , & when
he came to it , hee found nothing but

leaues : for the time of figs was not yet.

14 And lesus answered, and said vn-

to it. No man eate fruite of thee hereaf-

ter for euer. And his disciples heard it.

15 f 'And they come to Hierusalem,
and lesus went into the Temple, and

beganne to cast out them that sold and

bought in the Temple, and ouerthrew

the tables of the money changers, and

the seats of them that sold doues,
16 And would not suffer that any

man should carie any vessell thorow the

Temple.
17 And he taught, saying vnto them.

Is it not written, My house shalbe cal-

led of all nations the house of prayer ?

but ye haue made it a den of theeues.

18 And the Scribes and chiefe Priests

heard it, and sought how they might de-

stroy him : for they feared him, because

all the people was astonished at his do-

ctrine.

19 And when Euen was come, Hee
went out of the citie.

20 II *And in the morning, as they

passed by , they saw the fig tree dried vp
from the roots.

21 And Peter calling to remembrance
saith vnto him, Master, behold, the fig

tree which thou cursedst, is withered a-

way.
22 And lesus answering, saith vnto

them, II
Haue faith in God.

23 For verely I say vnto you, that

whosoeuer shall say vnto this moun-

taine. Bee thou remoued, and bee thou

cast into the sea, and shall not doubt in

his heart, but shall beleeue that those

things which hee saith, shall come to

passe : he shal haue whatsoeuer he saith

24 Therfore I say vnto you, *What
things soeuerye desirewhen ye pray, be

Matt. 21.

23.

leeue that yereceiue them, and ye shall

haue them.

25 And when ye stand, praying, *for- • Mat. e. u
giue, if ye haue ought against any : that

your Father also which is in heauen,

may forgiue you your trespasses.
26 But if you doe not forgiue, nei-

ther will your Father which is in hea-

uen, forgiue your trespasses.
27 H And they come againe to Hie

rusalem,
* and as he was walking in the

Temple, there come to him the chiefe

Priests, and the Scribes, & the Elders,
28 And say vnto him. By what au-

thoritie doest thou these things } and
who gaue thee this authority to doe
these things .'

29 And lesus answered , and saide

vnto them, I will also aske of you one

Ijquestion, and answere me, and I will \Or,tUng.

tell you by what authoritie I doe these

things.
30 The baptisme of lohn, was it

from heauen, or of men .-' Answere me.
31 And they reasoned with them-

selues, saying. If we shall say. From
heauen, he will say. Why then did yenot
beleeue him '^

32 But if we shall say. Of men, they
feared the people : for all men counted

lohn, that he was a Prophet indeed,

33 And they answered and said vnto

lesus. We cannot tell. And lesus an-

swering, saith vnto them. Neither do I

tell you by what authority I doe these

things.

CHAP. XII.

1 Inaparableof the vineyardlet outtovnthank^
fulhusbandmen, Christ foretelleth therepro
bation of the lewes, and the calling of the
Gentiles : 13 Hee auoideth the snare of the
Pharisees and Herodians about paying tri-

bute to Cesar: 18 conuinceth the errour of
the Sadducees, who denied the resurrection

28 resolueth the Scribe who questioned of
thefirst commandement: 35 refuteththeopi
nion that the Scribes held of Christ: 38 Bid-

ding the people to beware of their ambition,
and hypocrisie: 41 and commendeth the

poore widow for her two mites^ aboue all.

Nd *hee began to speake "Mat 21. 33

vnto them by parables. A
certaine man planted a

vineyard, and set an hedge
about it, anddigged ajdace

for the wine fat, and built a towre, and
let it out to husbandmen, and went in-

to a farre countrey.
2 And
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2 And at the season, he sent to the

husbandmen a seruant, that he might
receiue from the luisbandmen of the

fruite of the vineyard.
3 And they caught him , and beat

him, and sent him away emptie.
4 And againe , hee sent vnto them

another seruant ; and at him they cast

stones, and wounded him in the head,
and sent him away shamefully handled.

5 And againe, he sent another, and
him they killed : and many others, bea-

ting some, and killing some.

6 Hauing yet therefore one sonne

his welbeloued, he sent him also last vn-

to them, saying. They will reuerence

my sonne.

7 But those husbandmen said a-

mongst themselues. This is the heire,

come, let vs kill him, and the inheritance

shall be ours.

8 And they tooke him, and killed

him, and cast him out of the vineyard.
9 What shall therefore the Lord of

the vineyard doe.? He will come and de-

stroy the luisbandmen , and will giue
the vineyard vnto others.

10 * And haue ye not read this Scrip-
ture .'' The stone which the builders re-

iected, is become the head of the corner:

11 This was the Lords doing, and
it is maruellous in our eies.

12 And they sought to lay hold on

him
, but feared the people , for they

knew that he had spoken the parable a-

gainst them : and they left hira
, and

went their way.
13 H *And they send vnto him cer-

taine of the Pharises, and of the Hero-

dians, to catch him in his words.

14 And when they were come, they

say vnto him. Master, we know that

thou art true, and carest for no man : for

thou regardest not the person of men,
but teachest the way of God in truth.

Is it lawfull to giue tribute to Cesar,
or not .?

15 Shall we giue, or shall we not

giue .'' But he knowing their hypocrisie,
said vnto them. Why tempt yee mee.''

Bring me a
|| penny that I may see it.

16 And they brought it : and he saith

vnto them. Whose is this image and su-

perscription ? And they said vnto him,
Cesars.

17 And lesus answering, said vnto

them. Render to Cesar the things that

are Cesars : and to God the things that

are Gods. And they maruailed at him.

18 H *Then come vnto him the Sad

ducees, which say there is no resurrecti-

on, and they asked him, saying,
19 Master , Moses wrote vnto vs,

If a mans brother die , and leaue his

wife behind him, and leaue no children,
that his brother should take his wife,

and raise vp seed vnto his brother.

20 Now there were seuen brethren :

and the first tooke a wife, and dying left

no seede.

21 And the second tooke her, and di

ed, neither left he any seed,and the third

likewise.

22 And the seuen had her, and left

no seede : last of all the woman died also,

23 In the resurrection therefore,

when they shall rise, whose wife shall

she be of them .'' for the seuen had her to

wife.

24 And lesus answering, said vn
to them. Doe ye not therefore erre, be-

cause yee know not the scriptures, nei-

ther the power of God ?

25 F'or when they shall rise from the

dead, they neither marry, nor are giuen
in marriage : but are as the Angels
which are in heauen.

26 And as touching the dead, that

they rise : haue ye not read in the booke
of Moses, how in the bush God spake
vnto him, saying, I am the God of A-

braham, and the God of Isahac, and
the God of lacob .''

27 Hee is not the God of the dead,
but the God of the lining : yee therefore

doe greatly erre.

28 H *And one of the Scribes came,
and hauing heard them reasoning toge-

ther, and perceiuing that he had answe-

red them well, asked him which is the

first commandement of all.

29 And lesus answered him
, The

first of al the commandements is, Heare,
O Israel

,
the Lord our God is one

Lord :

30 And thou shalt loue the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all

thy soule, and with all thy minde, and
with all thy strength : This is the first

commandement.
31 And the second is like, namelyt\ns,

Thou shalt loue thy neighbour as thy
selfe : there is none other commande-
ment greater then these.

32 And the Scribe said vnto him.
Well master, thou hast said the truth :

for there is one God, and there is none

other but he.

7 M 2 33 And

* Matth. 2a.
23.

Matth. 22.
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33 And to loue him with all the

heart, and with all the vnderstanding,
and with all the soule, and with all the

strength, and to loue his neighbour as

himselfe, is more then all whole burnt

offerings and sacrifices.

34 And when lesus saw that he an

swered discreetly, hee saide vnto him,
Thou art not far fro.n the kingdome
of God. And no man after that durst

aske him any question.
35 II 'And lesus answered, and

said, while hee taught in the Temple,
How say the Scribes that Christ is the

Sonne of Dauid .''

36 For Dauid himselfe said by the ho-

ly Ghost, The Lord said to my Lord,
Sit thou on my right hand, til I make
thine enemies thy footstoole.

37 Dauid therefore himselfe calleth

him Lord, and whence is hee then his

Sonne ? And the common people heard

him gladly.
38 H And he said vnto them in his do-

ctrine,
* Beware of the Scribes, which

loue to goe in long clothing, and loue sa-

lutations in the market places,
39 And the chiefe seates in the Syna-

gogues, and the vppermost roomes at

feasts :

40 • Which deuoure widowes hou-

ses, and for a pretence make long pray-
ers : These shall receiue greater dam
nation.

41 1i *And lesus sate ouer against
the treasurie, and beheld how the peo-

ple cast
II money into the treasurie : and

many that were rich, cast in much.
42 And there came a certaine poore

widow, and she threw in two
|| mites,

which make a farthing.
43 And he called vnto him his disci

pies, and saith vnto them. Verily I say
vnto you, that this poore widow hath

cast more in, then all they which haue
cast into the treasurie.

44 For all they did cast in of their a-

boundance : but she of her want, did cast

in all that she had, euen all her liuing.

CHAP. XIIL

Christ foretelleth the destruction of theTem-
ple : 9 the persecutions for the Gospel : 10
that the Gospel must bee preached to all na-
tions : 14 that great calamities shall happen
to the lewes : 24. and the maner of his com-

ming to ludgement : 32 The houre where-

of, beeing knowen to none, euery man is to

watch and pray, that we be not found vnpro-

uided, when he commeth to each one parti-

cularly by death.

Nd *as he went out of the

Temple, one of his disci-

ples saith vnto him, Ma-
ster , see what maner of

stones, and what buil-

dings are here.

2 And lesus answering, said vnto

him, Seest thou these great buildings?
there shall not be left one stone vpon an

other, that shal not be throwen downe.
3 And as he sate vpon the mount of

Oliues, ouer against the Temple, Pe-

ter, and lames, and lohn, and An
drew asked him priuately,
4 *Tell vs, when shall these things

he? And what shalbe the signe when all

these things shalbe fulfilled ?

5 And lesus answering them, be-

gan to say, Take heed lest any man de-

ceiue you.
6 For many shal come in my Name,

saying, I am Christ : and shall deceiue

many.
7 And when yee shall heare of

warres, and rumors of warres, be yee
not troubled: For such things must needs

be, but the end shall not be yet.
8 For nation shall rise against na-

tion, and kingdome against kingdome :

and there shalbe earthquakes in diuers

places, and there shall be famines, and
troubles : these are the beginnings of

||sorrowes.

9 % But take heed to your selues :

for they shall deliuer you vp to coun-

cels, and in the Synagogues ye shall be

beaten, and ye shalbe brought before ru-

lers and kings for my sake, for a testi-

mony against them.
10 And the Gospel must first be pub-

lished among all nations.

11 *But when they shall lead you,
and deliuer you vp, take no thought be-

fore hand what ye shall speake, neither

doe yee premeditate : but whatsoeuer
shall bee giuen you in that houre, that

speake yee : for it is not yee that speake,
but the holy Ghost.
12 Now the brother shall betray

the brother to death, and the father

the Sonne : and children shall rise vp a-

gainst their parents, and shall cause
them to be put to death.

13 And ye shall bee hated of all men
for my Names sake : but hee that shall

endure vnto the ende, the same shall be

saued.

14 f *But

Matth. 24,

' Matth. 24.
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14 II *i3utwhenye shall see the abo-

mination of desolation spoken of by
Daniel the Prophet, standing where it

ought not (let him that readeth vnder-

stand) then let them that be in ludea,
flee to the mountaines :

15 And let him that is on the house

top, not goe downe into the house, nei-

ther enter therin, to take any thing out

of his house.

16 And let him that is in the field, not

turne baeke againe for to take vp his

garment.
17 But woe to them that are with

child, and to them thatgiue suck in those

dayes.
18 And pray ye that your flight bee

not in the winter.

19 For in those dayes shall be afflicti-

on, such as was not from the begin-

ning of the creation which God created,

vnto this time, neither shall be.

20 And except that the Lord had
shortened those dayes, no flesh should be

saued : but for the elects sake whome he

hath chosen, he hath shortned the daies.

21 *And then, if any man shall say
to you, Loe, here is Christ, orloe, hee

is there : beleeue him not.

22 For false Christs and false pro-

phets shall rise, and shall shewe signes
and wonders, to seduce, if it were pos-

sible, euen the elect.

23 But take ye heed : behold, I haue
foretold you all things.
24 H * But in those dayes, after that

tribulation, the Sunne shalbe darkned,

and the Moone shall not giue her light
25 And the Starres of heauen shall

fall, and the powers that are in heauen
shall be shaken.

26 And then shal they see the Sonne
of man comming in the cloudes, with

great power and glory.
27 And then shal he send his Angels,

and shall gather together his elect from
the foure winds, from the vttermost

part of the earth, to the vttermost part
of heauen.

28 Now learne a parable of the fig
tree. When herbranch is yettender, and

putteth forth leaues, ye know that sum-

mer IS neere :

29 So ye in like maner, when ye shal

see these things come to passe, knowe
that it is nigh, euen at the doores.

30 Verely I say vnto you, that this

generation shall not passe, till all these

things be done.

31 Heauen and earth shal passe away:
but my words shall not passe away.
32 % But of that day and that houre

knoweth no man, no not the Angels
which are in heauen, neither the Son,
but the Father.

33 *Takc ye heed, watch and pray:
for ye know not when the time is.

34 For the Sonne ofman is asaman ta-

king a farre iourney, who left his house,
and gaue authority to his seruants, and
to euery man his worke, and comman-
ded the porter to watch :

35 Watch ye therefore (for ye knowe
not when the master of the house com-

meth, at Euen, or at midnight, or at the

cocke crowing, or in the morning.)
36 Lest comming suddenly, he finde

you sleeping.
37 And what I say vnto you, I say

vnto all. Watch.

CHAP. XIIIL

1 A conspiracie against Christ. 3 Preciousoint-
ment is powred on his head by a woman . 1

ludas selleth his master for money. 12Christ
himselfe foretelleth how he shall be betrayed
ofone ofhis disciples : 22 after the Passeouer

prepared, & eaten, instituteth his Supper : 26
declareth aforehand the flight of all his disci-

ples, and Peters deniall. 43 ludas betrayeth
him with a kisse. 46 Hee is apprehended in

the garden, 53 Falsly accused, and impi-
ously condemned of the lewes counsell : 65

shamefully abused by them : 66 and thrise

denied of Peter.

Fter *two dayes was the

\ feast o/^the Passeouer, and
of vnleauened bread : and
the chiefe Priests, and the

Scribes sought how they
might take him by craft, and put him to

death.

2 But they said. Not on the feast day,
lest there be an vprore of the people.
3 U * And being in Bethanie, in the

house of Simon the leper, as he sate at

meat, there came a woman, hauing an
Alabaster boxe of oyntment of

|| spike-
nard very precious, and shee brake the

boxe, and powred it on his head.

4 And there were some that had in-

dignation within themselues, and said,

Why was this waste of the oyntment
made .''

5 For it might haue bene solde for

more then three hundred ||pence, and
haue bene giuen to the poore : and they
murmured against her.

6 And

*Mat. 24.42

' Mat. 26. 2

• Mat. 26. 6

I Or, pure
nard : or lu

quid nard.

I See Matt.
18. 28.



The PalTeouer. S.Marke. Chritts laft Supper.

Mat. 26.

17.

I Or, sacrifi-
ced.

" Mat. S6.

14.

• Mat. 2C.

20.

6 And lesus said, Let her alone,

hy trouble you her.'' Shee hath

wrought a good worke on me.

7 For ye haue the poore with you
alvayes, and whensoeuer ye will yee

may doe them good : but me ye haue not

alwayes.
8 She hath done what she could : she

is come aforehand to ar.oint my body to

the burying.
9 Verely I say vnto you, Whereso-

euer this Gospel shalbe preached tho-

rowout the whole world, this also that

she hath done, shall be spoken of for a

memoriall of her.

10 U *And ludas Iscariot, one of

the twelue, went vnto the chiefe Priests,

to betray him vnto them.

11 And when they heard it, they were

glad, and promised to giue him money
And he sought how he might conueni-

ently betray him.

12 5i *And the first day of vnleaue

ned bread, when they ||
killed the Passe

ouer, his disciples said vnto him. Where
wilt thou that we goe, and prepare, that

thou mayest eate the Passeouer ?

13 And he sendeth forth two of his

disciples, and saith vnto them, Goe yee
into the citie, and there shall meet you a

man bearing a pitcher of water : fol-

low him.

14 And wheresoeuer he shall goe in,

say yee to the good man of the house.
The Master saith. Where is the guest
chamber, where I shall eate the Passe-

ouer with my disciples .''

15 And he will shew you a large vp-

per roome furnished, and prepared
there make ready for vs.

16 And his disciples went forth, and
came into the citie, and found as bee had
said vnto them : and they made readie

the Passeouer.

17 And in the euening hee commeth
with the twelue.

18 • And as they sate, and did eat, Je-

sus said. Verily I say vnto you, one of

you which eateth with me, shall betray
mee.

19 And they began to be sorowfull,
and to say vnto him, one by one. Is it

I .' And another said. Is it I ?

20 And he answered, and saide vnto

them, Itis one ofthe twelue, thatdippeth
with me in the dish.

21 The Sonne of man indeed goeth,
as it is written of him : but woe to that

man by whom the Sonne of man is be-

trayed : Good were it for that man, if

he had neuer bene borne.

22 H 'And as they did eate, lesus

tooke bread, and blessed, and brake it,

and gaue to them, and said. Take, eate:

this is my body.
23 And he tooke the cup, and when

he had giuen thanks, he gaue it to them :

and they all dranke of it.

24 And he said vnto them. This is

my blood of the new Testament, which
is shed for many.
25 Verely I say vnto you, I will

drinke no more of the fruit of the Vine,
vntill that day that I drinke it new in

the kingdome of God.
26 II And when they had sung an

||hymne, they went out into the mount
of Oliues.

27 *And lesus saith vnto them, All

ye shall be offended because of mee this

night : for it is written, I will smite the

shepheard, and the sheepe shall be scat-

tered.

28 But after that I am risen, I will

goe before you into Galilee.

29 *13ut Peter said vnto him. Al-

though al shalbe offended, yet xoil not I.

30 And lesus saith vnto him, Verily
I say vnto thee, that this day, euen in

this night before the cocke crow twise,

thou shalt denie me thrise.

31 But he spake the more vehement-

ly. If I should die with thee, I will

not denie thee in any wise. Likewise al-

so said they all.

32 * And they came to a place which

was named Gethsemani, and hee saith

to his disciples, Sit yee here, while I

shall pray.
33 And hee taketh with him Peter,

and lames, and lohn, and began to be

sore amazed, and to be very heauy,
34 And saith vnto them. My soule is

exceeding sorowful vnto death : tarie ye
here, and watch.

35 And he went forward a litle, and
fell on the ground, and prayed, that if it

were possible, the houre might passe
from him.

36 Andhe said, Abba,father, all things
are possible vnto thee, take away this

cup from me : Neuerthelesse, not that I

will, but what thou wilt.

37 And hee commeth, and findeth

them sleeping, and saith vnto Peter, Si-

mon , sleepest thou .'' Couldest not thou

watch one houre ?

38 Watch ye and pray , lest yee enter

into

' Mat. 26.

\Or,pi(Ume

* Mat 26.

31.

• Mat. 26.

33.

• Matth. 26.

36.



Chrift betrayed.
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• Mat 26.

47.

• Mat. 26.

57.

* Mat. 26.

into temptation : The spirit truly is

ready, but the flesh is weake.

39 And againe he went away, and

prayed, and spake the same words.

40 And when he returned, he found

them asleepe againe, (for their eies were

heauie) neither wist they what to an-

swere him.

41 And he commeth the third time,

and saith vnto them, Sleepe on now,
and take your rest : it is enough-, the

houre is come, behold, the Son of man
is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

42 Rise vp, let vs goe, Loe, he that

betrayeth me, is at hand.

43 II * And immediately, while hee

yet spake, commeth ludas, one of the

twelue, and with him a great multitude

with swords, and staues, from the chiefe

Priests, and the Scribes, & the Elders.

44 And he that betrayed him, had

giuen them a token, saying, Whomsoe-
uer I shall kisse, that same is he ; take

him, and lead him away safely.
45 And assoone as he was come, he

goeth straightway to him, and sayeth,

Master, Master, and kissed him.

46 H And they layed their hands
on him, and tooke him.

47 And one of them that stood by,
drew a sword, and smote a seruant of the

high Priest, and cut off his eare.

48 And lesus answered, & said vnto

the. Are ye come out as against a theefe,
with swords, & with staues to take me .''

49 I was daily with you in the

Temple, teaching, and yee tooke me
not ; but the Scriptures must be fulfilled.

50 And they all forsooke him , & fled.

51 And there followed him a certaine

yong man, hauing a linnen cloth cast a-

bout his naked body, and the yong men
laid hold on him.

52 And he left the linnen cloth, and
fled from them naked.

53 IF *And they led lesus away to

the high Priest , and with him were as-

sembled all the chiefe Priests, and the

Elders, and the Scribes.

54 And Peter followed him a farre

off", euen into the pallace of the high
Priest : and he sate with the seruants,
and warmed himselfe at the fire.

55 * And the chiefe Priests, and all the

counsell sought for witnesse against le-

sus, to put him to death, & found none.

56 For many bare false witnesse a-

gainst him, but their witnesse agreed
not together.

57 And there arose certaine, and
bare false witnesse against him, saying,
58 We heard him say, I will destroy

this Temple that is made with hands,
and within three dayes I will build an-

other made without hands.

59 But neither so did their witnesse

agree together.
60 And the high Priest stood vp in

the mids, and asked lesus, saying, An-
swerest thou nothing ? What is it

which these witnesse against thee ?

61 Rut he held his peace, and answe-

red nothing. Againe, the high Priest as-

ked him , and said vnto him
, Art thou

the Christ, the sonne of the Blessed ?

62 And lesus said, I am : *and yee
'Mat. 24,

shall see the sonne of man sitting on the

right hand of power, and comming in

the clouds of heauen.

63 Then the high Priest rent his

clothes, and saith. What neede we any
further witnesses .''

64 Yee haue heard the blasphemy :

what thinke yee .'' And they all condem-
ned him to be guilty of death.

65 And some beganne to spit on him,
and to couer his face, and to buffet him,
and to say vnto him, Prophecie : And
the seruants did stricke him with the

palmes of their hands.

66 11 *And as Peter was beneath
in the palace, there commeth one of the

maides of the high Priest.

67 And when she saw Peter war-

ning himselfe, she looked vpon him, and

said, And thou also wast with lesus of

Nazareth.

68 But hee denied, saying, I know
not, neither vnderstand I what thou

sayest. And he went out into the porch,
and the cocke crew.

69 And a maide saw him againe,
and beganne to say to them that stood

by, This is one of them.

70 And he denied it againe. And a

little after, they that stood by said a-

gaine to Peter, Surely thou art one of

them : for thou art a Galilean, and thy

speach agreeth thereto.

71 But he beganne to curse and to

sweare, saying, I know not this man of

whom yee speake.
72 *And the second time the cocke

crew : and Peter called to minde the

word that lesus said vnto him, Refore

the cocke crow twise, thou shalt denie

me thrise. And when he thought there-

on, II
he wept.

CHAP.

' Mat. 26.

• Mat. 26.

75.

Or,hewept
abundantly,
or he began
to wept.
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CHAP. XV.

1 lesus brought bound, and accused before Pi
late. 15 Vpon the clamour of the common
people, the murderer Barabbas is loosed, and
lesus deliuered vp to be crucified : 1 7 hee is

crowned with thornes, 19 spit on, and moc-
ked : 21 fainteth in bearing his crosse : 27

hangeth betweene two theeues, 29 sufFreth

the triumphing reproches of the lewes : 39
but confessed by the Centurion, to bee the

Sonne of God : 43 and is honourably bu-
ried by loseph.

Nd *
straightway in the

morning the chiefe Priests

helde a consultation with

the Elders and Scribes.

and the whole Councell,
and bound lesus, and caried him a-

way, and deliuered him to Pilate.

2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou

the King of the lewes .'' And hee an-

swering, said vnto him. Thou sayest it.

3 And the chiefe Priests accused him
of many things : but hee answered no-

thing.
4 *And Pilate asked him againe,

saying, Answerest thou nothing? be-

hold how many things they witnesse a-

gainst thee.

5 But lesus yet answered nothing,
so that Pilate marueiled.

6 Now at that Feast he released vn-

to them one prisoner, whomsoeuer they
desired.

7 And there was one named Ba-

rabbas, which lay bound with them
that had made insurrection with him,
who had committed murder in the in-

surrection.

8 And the multitude crying alowd,

began to desire him to doe as he had euer

done vnto them.

9 But Pilate answered them, say

ing, Will ye that I release vnto you the

King of the lewes .''

10 (For hee knew that the chiefe

Priests had deliuered him for enuie.)
11 But the chiefe Priests mooued the

people , that hee should rather release

Barabbas vnto them.

12 And Pilate answered, and said a-

gaine vnto them, AVhat will yee then

that I shall do vnto him whom ye call

the King of the lewes ?

13 And they cried out againe, Cruci-

fie him.

14 Then Pilate saide vnto them

Why, what euill hath hee done .'' And
they cried out the more exceedingly,
Crucifie him.

15 If And so Pilate, willing to con-

tent the people, released Barabbas vn-

to them, and deliuered lesus, when he
had scourged him, to be crucified.

16 And the souldiers led him away
into the hall, called Pretorium, and they
call together the whole band.

17 And they clothed him with pur-

ple, and platted a crowne of thornes,
and put it about his head,
18 And beganne to salute him,Haile

King of the lewes.

19 And they smote him on the head
with a reed, and did spit vpon him, and

bowing their knees, worshipped him.

20 And when they had mocked him,

they tooke off the purple from him, and

put his owne clothes on him, and led

him out to crucifie him.

21 *And they compell one Simon
a Cyrenian, who passed by, comming
out of the country, the father ofAlexan
der and Rufus, to beare his Crosse.

22 And they bring him vnto the

place Golgotha, which is, being inter-

preted, the place of a skull.

23 And they gaue him to drinke,
wine mingled with myrrhe : but he re-

ceiued it not.

24 And when they had crucified

him, they parted his garments, casting
lots vpon them, what euery man
should take.

25 And it was the third houre, and

they crucified him.

26 And the superscription of his ac-

cusation was written ouer, THE KING
OF THE IE WES.
27 And with him they crucifie two

theeues, the one on his right hand, and
the other on his left.

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled,

which sayeth, *And hee was numbred
with the transgressours.
29 And they that passed by, railed

on him, wagging their heads, and say

ing. Ah thou that destroyest the Tern

pie, and buildest it in three dayes,
30 Saue thy selfe, and come downe

from the Crosse.

31 Likewise also the chiefe Priests

mocking, said among themselues with

the Scribes, He saued others, himselfe

he cannot saue.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel

descend now from the Crosse, that we

may

•Matth. 27.

32.

•
Esay 53.
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• Mat. 27.
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Chap.xvj. and refurredtion.

• Luke B. 3.
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may see and beleeue : And they that

were crucified with him, reuiled him.

33 And when tlie sixth houre was

come , there was darkenesse ouer the

whole land, vntill the ninth houre.

34 And at the nintii houre, lesus

cryed with a loude voice, saying, *Eloi,

Eloi, lamasabachthani? which is, being

interpreted , My God, my God
, why

hast thou forsaken me .''

35 And some of tliem that stood by,
when they heard it, said, Beliold, he cal-

leth Elias.

36 And one ranne, and filled a spunge
full of vineger, and put it on a reed, and

gaue him to drinke, saying. Let alone,

let vs see whether Elias will come to

take him downe.

37 And lesus cryed with a loude

voice, and gaue vp the ghost.
38 And the vaile of the Temple

was rent in twaine, from the top to the

bottome.

39 IT And when the Centurion which

stood ouer against him, saw that hee so

cryed out, and gaue vp the ghost, hee

said, Truely this man was the Sonne
of God.
40 There were also women loo-

king on afarre off, among whom was

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo-
ther of lames the lesse, and of loses,

and Salome :

41 Who also when hee was in Ga-

llic,
* followed him, and ministred vnto

him, and many other women which

came vp with him vnto Hierusalem.

42 IT *And now when the euen

was come, (because it was the Prepa-
ration, that is, the day before the Sab

bath)
43 Joseph of Arimathea , an ho-

nourable counseller, which also waited

for the kingdome of God
, came, and

went in boldly vnto Pilate, and craned

the body of lesus.

44 And Pilate marueiled if he were

already dead, and calling vnto him the

Centurion, hee asked him whether hee
had beene any while dead.

45 And when he knew it of the Cen

turion, he gaue the body to Joseph.
46 And hee bought fine linnen, and

tooke him downe, and wrapped him in

the linnen, and laide him in a sepulchre,
which was hewen out of a rocke, and
rolled a stone vnto the doore of the se

pulchre.
47 And Mary Magdalene, and

Mary the mother of

where he was laide.

loses behelde

• Luk. 24. 1

ioh. 20. 1.

lohn 20.

11.

CHAP. XVI.
1 An Angel declareth the resurrection of Christ

to three women. 9 Christ himselfe appea-
reth to Mary Magdalene : 12 to two going
into the

countrey:
14 then, to the Apo-

stles, 15 whom he sendeth foorth to preach
the Gospel : 19 and ascendeth into heauen.

Nd when the Sabbath
was past, Mary Magda-
lene, and Mary the mo-
ther of lames , and Sa-

lome, had bought sweete

spices , that they might come and an-

oint him.

2 * And very early in the morning,
the first day of the week they came vnto
the sepulchre, at the rising ofthe sunne:

3 And they said among themselues,
Who shall roll vs away the stone from
the doore of the sepulchre .''

4 (And when they looked, they saw
that the stone was rolled away) for it

was very great.
5 *And entring into the sepulchre,

they sawe a young man sitting on the

right side, clothed in a long white gar-

ment, and they were affrighted.
6 And hee sayth vnto them. Be not

affrighted; ye seeke lesus of Nazareth,
which was crucified : he is risen, hee is

not here : behold the place where they
laide him.

7 But goe your way, tell his disci-

ples, and Peter, that hee goeth before

you into Galile, there shall ye see him,
as he said vnto you.
8 And they went out quickely, and

fleddefrom the sepulchre, for they trem-

bled, and were amazed, neither sayd
they any thing to any man, for they
were afraid.

9 % Now when lesus was risen ear-

ly, the first day ofthe weeke, *he appea-
red first to Mary Magdalene, *out of L^y^gg^
whom he had cast seuen deuils.

10 And she went and told them that

had beene with him, as they mourned
and wept.
11 And they, when they had heard

that he was aliue, and had beene seene

of her, beleeued not.

12 II After that, he appeared in ano-

ther forme *vnto two of them, as they
walked, and went into the countrey.
13 And they went and tolde it vnto

the residue, neither beleeued they them.

7 N 14 f *Af-

' Mat. se.

lohn 20.

• Luke 24.

13.
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14 If
* Afterward he appeared vnto

the eleuen,as they sate ||at meat, andvp-
braided them with their vnbehefe, and

hardnesse of heart , because they belee-

ued not them , which had seene him af-

ter he was risen.

15 • And he said vnto them, Goe yee
into all theworld, and preach the Gospel
to euery creature.

16 He that beleeueth and is baptized,

shalbesaued,*but he that beleeueth not,

shall be damned.

17 And these signes shal follow them

that beleeue,
• In my Name shall they

cast out deuils ,

*
they shall speake with

new tongues,
18 *

They shall take vp serpents, and
if they drinke any deadly thing, it shall

not hurt them, *they sliall lay hands on

the sicke, and they shall recouer.

19 f So then after the Lord had spo-
ken vnto them, he was receiued vp into

heauen,
* and sate on the right hand of

God.
20 And they went foorth, and prea^

ched euery where, the Lord working
with them,

* and confirming the worde
with signes following. Amen.

• Acts 2. 4.

Act. 28. 5.

" Act. 2a 8.

• Luk. 24.

51.

Heb. 2. 4.

«rThe Gofpel according to S.Luke.

CHAP. I.

1 The Preface of Luke to his whole Gospel.
6 The conception of Iohn the Baptist, 26 and
of Christ. 39 The prophecie of Elizabeth,
and of Mary, concerning Christ. 57 Thenati-
uitie& circumcision of Iohn. 67 Theprophe-
sieofZacharybothof Christ, 76 and of Iohn.

Orasmuch as many
haue taken in hande
to set foorth in order a

declaration of those

things which are most

surely beleeued among
vs,

2 Euen as they deliuered them vn-

to vs, which from the beginning were

eye-witnesses, & ministers of the word :

3 It seemed good to me also, hauing
had perfect vnderstanding of things
from the very first, to write vnto thee in

order, most excellent Theophilus,
4 That thou mightest know the cer

tainetie of those things wherein thou

hast bene instructed.

5 H r I 'I Here was in the dayes of

1 Herode the king of ludea

a certaine Priest , named

Zacharias, of the course of Abia, and
his wife was of the daughters of Aa-

ron, and her name was Elizabeth.

6 And they were both righteous be-

fore God, walking in all the Comman-
dements and ordinances of the Lord
blamelesse.

7 And they had no childe, because

that Elizabeth was barren, and they
both were now well striken in yeeres.
8 And it came to passe, that while he

executed the Priests office before God in

the order of his course,

9 According to the custome of the

Priests office, his lot was to burne in

cense when he went into the Temple of

the Lord.

10 *And the whole multitude of the

people were praying without , at the

time of incense.

11 And there appeared vnto him an

Angel of the Lord , standing on the

right side of the Altar of incense.

12 And when Zacharias sawe him,
hee was troubled, and feare fell vpon
him.

13 But the Angel said vnto him,
Feare not, Zacharias, for thy prayer is

heard , and thy wife Elizabeth shall

beare thee a sonne, and thou shalt call

his name Iohn.

14 And thou shalt haue ioy and glad-
nesse, and many shall reioyce at his

birth :

15 For he shall be great in the sight of

the Lord, and shal drinke neither wine,
nor strong drinke, and he shall bee filled

with the holy Ghost, euen from his mo-
thers wombe.
16 *And many of the children of Is-

rael shall hee turne to the Lord their

God.

17 And

" Exo. 30. 7-

leuit. 16. 17

Malac. 4. 6



An Angel is fent to Chap.j.

Or, by.
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17 And hee shall goe before him in

the spirit and power of Elias, to turne

the hearts of the fathers to the children,

and the disobedient ||to the wisedome ofi

the iust, to make ready a people prepared
for the Lord.

18 And Zacharias said vnto the

Angel , Whereby shall I know this .''

For I am an old man, and my wife

well striken in yeeres.

19 And the Angel answering ^ said

vnto him, I am Gabriel that stand in

the presence of God , and am sent to

speake vnto thee, and to shew thee these

glad tidings.
20 And behold, thou shalt be dumbe,

and not able to speake, vntill the day
that these things shall bee perfor-
med

,
because thou beleeuest not my

words, which shall bee fulfilled in their

season.

21 And the people waited for Za-

charias, and maruelled that hee taried

so long in the temple.
22 And when he came out, he could

not speake vnto them : and they percei-
ued that he had seeneavision in thetem-

ple : for he beckened vnto them
,
and re-

mained speechlesse.
23 And it came to passe, that as soone

as the dayes of his ministration were

accomplished, he departed to his owne
house.

24 And after those dayes his wife

Elizabeth conceiued, and hid her selfe

fine moneths, saying,
25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with

me in the dayes wherein he looked on

me , to take away my reproch among
men.
26 And in the sixt moneth, the Angel

Gabriel was sent from God, vnto a ci-

tie of Galilee, named Nazareth,
27 To a virgine espoused to a man

whose name was loseph, of the house
of Dauid, and the virgins name was
Marie.

28 And the Angel came in vnto her,
and said, Haile tfiou that art

|| highly fa-

uoured, the Lord is with thee : Blessed
art thou among women.
29 And when she saw him, she was

troubled at his saying, and cast in her
minde what maner of salutation this

should be.

30 And the Angel said vnto her,
Feare not, Marie, for thou hast found
fauour with God.
31 * And behold, thou shalt conceiue

the virgin Mary.
in thy wombe, and bring forth a sonne,
and shalt call his name lesus.

32 He shall be great, and shall be cal-

led the Sonne of the Highest , and the
Lord God shall giue vnto him the

throne of his father Dauid.

33 'And hee shall reigne ouer the 'Daa?. u,

house of Jacob for euer, and of his
^ '*'^'

kingdome there shall be no end.

34 Then said Marie vnto the An-

gel, How shall this be, seeing I know
not a man .-'

35 And the Angel answered and said

vnto her. The holy Ghost shall come

vpon thee, and the power of the Highest
shall ouershadow thee. Therefore also

that holy thing which shall bee borne
of thee

,
shall bee called the sonne of

God.
36 And behold, thy cousin Elizabeth,

she hath also conceiued a sonne in her
old age, and this is the sixt moneth with

her, who was called barren.

37 For with God no thing shall be

vnpossible.
38 And Marie said, Behold the

handmaide of the Lord, be it vnto me
according to thy word : and the Angel
departed from her.

39 And Marie arose in those dayes,
and went into the hill countrey with

haste, int J a citie of luda,
40 And entred into the house of Za-

charias, and saluted Elizabeth.

41 And it came to passe that when
Elizabeth heard the salutation of Ma-
rie, the babe leaped in her wombe, and
Elizabeth was filled with the holy
Ghost.

42 And she spake out with a loud

voyce, and saide. Blessed art thou a-

mong women, and blessed is the fruite

of thy wombe.
43 And whence is this to me, that

the mother of my Lord should come to

mee.''

44 For loe, assoone as the voice of

thy salutation sounded in mine eares,
the babe leaped in my wombe for ioy.
45 And blessed is she ||that beleeued,

for there shalbe a performance of those

things , which were told her from the

Lord.

46 And Marie said. My soule doth

magnifie the Lord.

47 And my spirit hath reioyced in

God my sauiour.

48 For hee hath regarded the low

estate of his handmaiden : for behold,
7 N 2 from

Or, which
beleeued,
that there.
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from hencefoorth all generations shall

call me blessed.

49 For he that is mighty hath done

to mee great things, and holy is his

Name.
50 And his mercy is on them that

feare him, from generation to genera-
tion.

51 *Hee hath shced strength with

his arme, *he hath scattered the proud,
in the imagination of their hearts.

52 * He hath put downe the mighty
from their seates, and exalted them of

low degree.
53 * Hee hath filled the hungry with

good things, and the rich hee hath sent

emptie away.
54 Hee hath holpen his seruant Is-

rael, *in remembrance of his mercy,
55 • As he spake to our fathers, to A-

braham, and to his seed for euer.

56 And Mary abode with her about

three moneths , and returned to her

owne house.

57 Now Elizabeths full time came,
that shee should be deliuered, and shee

brought foorth a sonne.

58 And her neighbours and her cou-

sins heard how the Lord had shewed

great mercy vpon her, and they reioy-
ced with her.

59 And it came to passe that on the

eight day they came to circumcise the

childe, and they called him Zacharias,

after the name of his father.

60 And his mother answered, and

said. Not so, but he shalbe called lohn

61 And they said vnto her, There is

none of thy kinred that is called by this

name.

62 And they made signes to his fa

ther, how he would haue him called.

63 And he asked for a writing table,

and wrote, saying. His name is lohn :

and they marueiled all.

64 And his mouth was opened im-

mediatly, and his tongue loosed, and hee

spake, and praised God.

65 And feare came on all that dwelt

round about them, and all these
|| say-

ings were noised abroad thorowout all

the hill countrey of ludea.

66 And all they that had heard them,

layde them vp in their hearts , saying.
What manerofchilde shal this be.-' And
the hand of the Lord was with him.

67 And his father Zacharias was

filled with the holy Ghost, and prophe-
sied, saying.

To giue knowledge of saluation

68 Blessed bee the Lord God of Is-

rael, for hee hath visited and redeemed

his people,
69 * And hath raised vp an home of

saluation for vs, in the house of his ser-

uant Dauid,
70 *As he spake by the mouth of his

holy Prophets, which haue bene since

the world began :

71 That wee should be saucd from

our enemies, and from the hand of all

that hate vs,

72 To performe the mercy promised
to our fathers , and to remember his

holy Couenant,
73 *The oath which he sware to our

father Abraham,
74 That hee would grant vnto vs,

that wee beeing deliuered out of the

hands of our enemies, might serue him
without feare,

75 In holinesse and righteousnesse
before him, all the dayes of our life,

76 And thou childe shalt bee called

the Prophet of the Highest : for thou

shalt goe before the face of the Lord to

prepare his wayes,
77

"'

„"

"

vnto his people, ||by the remission of

their sinnes,

78 Through the
||
tender mercy of

our God, whereby the
|1 day-spring

from on high hath visited vs,

79 To giue light to them that sit in

darknes, and in the shadow of death, to

guide our feet into the way of peace.
80 And the childe grew, and waxed

strong in spirit, and was in the deserts,

till the day of his shewing vnto Israel.

CHAP. IL
1 Augustus taxeth all the Roraane Empire : 6

The natiuitie of Christ: 3 one Angel relateth

it to the shepherds : 13 many sing praises to

Godforit. 21 Christis circmncised. 22 Mary
purified : 28 Simeon and Anna prophecie
of Christ : 40 who increaseth in wisdorae,
46 questioneth in the Temple with the do-

ctours, 51 and is obedient to his parents.

ND it came to passe in

those dayes , that there

went out a decree from

Cesar Augustus, that all

theworldshouldbe||taxed
2 (And this taxing was first made

who Cyrenius was gouernor of Syria)
3 And all went to bee taxed , euery

one into his owne citie.

4 And loseph also wet vp fro Galilee,

out
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night wat-
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' Gen. 17.

out of the citie of Nazareth, into lu-

dea, vnto the * citie of Dauid, which is

called Bethlehem, (because he was of

the house and linage of Dauid,)
5 To be taxed with Mary his es-

poused wife, being great with child.

6 And so it was, that while tiiey

were there, the dayes were accomplish-
ed that she should be deliuered.

7 And she brought foorth her first

borne sonne, and wrapped him in swad-

ling clothes, and laid him in a manger,
because there was no roome for them in

the Inne.

8 And there were in the same coun-

trey shepheards abiding in y field, keep-

ing II
watch ouer their flocke by night.

9 And loe, the Angel of the Lord
came vpon them , and the glory of the

Lord shone round about them, and they
were sore afraid.

10 And the Angel said vnto them,
Feare not : For behold, I bring you

good tidings of great ioy, which shall be

to all people.
11 For vnto you is borne this day, in

the citie of Dauid, a Sauiour, which is

Christ the Lord.

12 And this shall be a signe vnto you;

yee shall find the babe wrapped in swad-

ling clothes lying in a manger.
13 And suddenly there was with the

Angel a multitude of the heauenly
hoste praising God, and saying,
14 Glory to God in the highest, and

on earth peace, good wil towards men.

15 And it came to passe, as the An-

gels were gone away from them into

heauen, the shepheards said one to ano-

ther, Let vs now goe euen vnto Beth-

lehem, and see this thing which is come
to passe, which the Lord hath made
knowen vnto vs.

16 And they came with haste , and

found Mary and Joseph, and the babe

lying in a manger.
17 And wherf they had scene it, they

made knowen abroad the saying, which

was told them, concerning this child.

18 And all they that heard it, wonde-
red at those things, which were tolde

them by the shepheards.
19 But Mary kept all these things,

and pondered them in her heart.

20 And the shepheards returned, glo-

rifying & praising God for all the things
that they had heard and scene, as it was

told vnto them.

21 *And when eight dayes were ac-

complished for the circumcising of the

childe, his name was called *Iesu8,
which was no named of the Angel be-

fore he was conceiued in the wombe.
22 And when the dayes of her puri-

fication according to the law of Moses,
were accomplished, they brought him
to Hierusalem, to present him to the

Lord,
23 (As it is written in the law of the

Lord, *Euery male that openeth the

wombe, shalbe called holy to the Lord)
24 And to offer a sacrifice according

to *that which is said in the Law of the

Lord, a paire of turtle doues, or two

yong pigeons.
25 And behold, there was a man m

Hierusalem, whose name was Sime-

on, and the same man was iust and de-

uout, waiting for the consolation of Is-

rael : and the holy Ghost was vpon
him.

26 And it was reuealed vnto him by
the holy Ghost, that he should not see

death, before he had scene the Lords
Christ.

27 And hee came by the spirit into

the Temple : and when the parents

brought in the child lesus, to doe for

him after the custome of the Lawe,
28 Then tookc hee him vp in his

armes, and blessed God, and said,

29 Lord now lettest thou thy ser-

uaiit depart in peace, according to thy
word.

30 For mine eyes haue scene thy sal-

uation.

31 Which thou hast prepared before

the face of all people.
32 A light to lighten the Gentiles,

and the glory of thy people Israel.

33 And loseph and his mother mar-
ueiled at those things which were spo-
ken of him.

34 And Simeon blessed them , and
said vnto Marie his mother. Behold,
this child is set for the * fall and rising a-

gaine of many in Israel : and for a signe
which shall be spoken against,
35 (Yea a sword shall pearce thorow

thy owne soule also) that the thoughts
of many hearts may be reuealed.

36 And there was one Anna a Pro-

phetesse, the daughter of Phanuel, of

the tribe ofAser ; she was of a great age,
and had lined with an husband seuen

yeeres from her virginitie.
37 And she was a widow of about

fourescore and foure yeeres, which de-

parted

• Mat. I.
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I Or, Itrael.

•Deaie. i,

! Or, age.

parted not from the Temple, but serued

God with fastings and prayers night
and day.
38 And she comming in that instant,

gaue thankes Hkewise vnto the Lord,
and spake of him to al them that looked

for redemption in ||Hierusalem.

39 And when they had performed all

things according to the Lawe of the

Lord, they returned into Galilee, to

their owne cilie Nazareth.

40 And the child grew, and waxed

strong in spirit filled with wisedome,
and the grace of God was vpon him.

41 Now his parents went to Hieru-

salem *euery yeere, at the feast of the

Passeouer.

42 And when he was twelue yeeres

old, they went vp to Hierusalem, after

the custome of the feast.

43 And when they had fulfilled the

dayes, as they returned, the childe le-

sus taried behind in Hierusalem, and

Joseph and his mother knew not of it

44 But they supposing him to haue

bene in the company, went a dales iour-

ney, and they sought him among their

kinsefolke and acquaintance.
45 And when they found him not,

they turned backe againe to Hierusa-

lem, seeking him.

46 And it came to passe, that after

three dales they found him in the Tem-

ple, sitting in the midst of the Doctours,
both hearing them, and asking them

questions.
47 And all that heard him were a-

stonished at his vnderstanding, and an-

sweres.

48 And when they sawe him, they
were amazed : and his mother said vn
to him, Sonne, why hast thou thus

dealt with vs .'' Behold, thy father and
I haue sought thee sorrowing.
49 And he said vnto them. How is it

that ye sought me .'' Wist yee not that I

must bee about my fathers businesse .''

50 And they vnderstood not the say-

ing which he spake vnto them.

51 And he went downe with them,
and came to Nazareth, and was sub-

iect vnto them : But his mother kept
all these sayings in her heart.

52 And lesus increased in wisedom

and
II stature, and in fauour with God

and man.

CHAP. TIL

1 The preaching and baptisme of lohn : 15 His

testimonie ofChrist. 20 Herode imprisoneth
lohn. 21 Christbaptized,receiueth testimony
from heaucn. 23 The age, and genealogie
of Christ, from loseph vpwards.

Ow in the fifteenth yeere
of the reigne of Tiberius

Cesar, Pontius Pilate be-

ing Gouernour of ludea,

_ & Herode being Tetrarch

of Galilee, and his brother Philip Te-
trarch of Iturea, and of the region of

Trachonitis , and Lysanias the Te
trarch of Abilene,
2 Annas and Caiaphas being the

high Priests, the word of God came vn-

to John the sonne of Zacharias, in the

wildernesse.

3 * And he came into all the countrey
about lordane, preaching the baptisme
of repentance, for the remissio of sinnes,

4 As it is written in the book of the

words of Esaias the Prophet, saying,
* The voyce of one crying in the wilder-

nesse. Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight.

5 Euery valley shall be filled, and e-

uery mountaine and hill shalbe brought
low, and the crooked shall bee made

straight, and the rough wayes shall be

made smooth.

6 And all flesh shal see the saluation

of God.

7 Then said hee to the multitude

that came forth to bee baptized of him,
*0 generation of vipers, who hath

warned you to flee from the wrath to

come ?

8 Bring forth therfore fruits
||
wor-

thy of repentance, and begin not to say
within your selues. We haue Abraham
to our father : For I say vnto you, that

God is able of these stones to raise vp
children vnto Abraham.

9 And now also the axe is laid vnto

the root of the trees : Euery tree there-

fore which bringeth not foorth good
fruit, is hewen downe, and cast into the

fire.

10 And the people asked him, saying.
What shall we doe then ?

11 He answereth,and saith vnto them,
* He that hath two coats, let him impart
to him that hath none, and he that hath

meat, let him doe likewise.

12 Then came also Publicanes to be

baptized , and said vnto him , Master,
what shall we doe .''

13 And he said vnto them, Exact no

more then that which is appointed you.
14 And

' Mat. 3. 1.

" Esai. 40. 3

Mat. 3. 7.
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for.

•lam. 2.15.
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14 And the souldiers likewise de-

manded of him, saying, And what shall

we doe ? And he said vnto them, ||Doe
violence to no man , neither accuse any

falsely, & be content with your || wages.
15 And as the people were ||in expec-

tation, and all men
||
mused in their

hearts of John, whether he were the

Christ or not :

16 John answered, saying vnto

them all, *I indeede baptize you with

water, but one mightier then I com-

meth, the latchet of whose shooes I am
not worthy to vnloose, he shall baptize

you with the holy Ghost, and with fire.

17 Whose fanne is in his hand, and

he will thorowly purge his floore, and

will gather the wheat into his garner,
but the chaffe he will burne with fire

vnquencheable.
18 And many other things in his ex-

hortation preached he vnto the people.
19 *But Herode the Tetrarch being

reprooued by him for Herodias his bro-

ther Philips wife, and for all the euils

which Herode had done,
20 Added yet this aboue all, that he

shut vp lohn in prison.
21 Now when all the people were

baptized, *and it came to passe that Je-

sus also being baptized, and praying, the

heauen was opened :

22 And the holy Ghost descended in

a bodily shape like a Doue vpon him,
and a voice came from heauen , which

said. Thou art my beloued sonne, in

thee I am well pleased.
23 And lesus himselfe began to be

about thirty yeeres of age, being (as

was supposed) the sonne of Joseph,
which was the sonne of Heli,
24 Which was the semne of Matthat,

which was the sonne of Leui, which was
the Sonne of Melchi , which was the sonne

of lanna, which was the sonne of Jo-

seph,
2-5 Which was the sonne of Mattha-

thias, which was the sonne of Amos,
which was the sonne of Naum, which
was the sonne of Esli, which was the

Sonne of Nagge,
26 Which was the sonne of Maath,

which was the sonne of Matthathias,
which was the sonne of Semei, which

was tfie Sonne of Joseph, which was the

Sonne of Juda,
27 Which was the sonne of Joanna,

which was the sonne of Rhesa, which

was the sonne of Zorobabel, which was

the sonne of Salathiel, which was the

Sonne of Neri,
28 Which was tlie somie of Melchi,

which was the sonne of Addi, which

was the smme of Cosam, which was the

Sonne of Elmodam, which was the sonne
of Er,
29 Which was the sonne of lose,

which was the sonne of Eliezer, which
was tlie Sonne of Jorim , which was the

Sonne of Matthat, which was tfie sonne of

Leui,
30 Which was the sonne of Simeon,

which was the sonne of Juda , which
was the sonne of Joseph, which was the

Sonne of Jonan, which was the sonne of

Eliakim,
31 Which was the sonne of Melea,

which was the sonne of Menam, which
was the sonne of Mattatha, which was
t}ie Sonne of Nathan, whichwas the sonne

of Dauid,
32 Which was <Ae«onneof Jesse, which

was the sonne of Obed, which was tlie

Sonne of Booz, which was the sonne of

Salmon, which was the sonne of Na-

asson,
33 Which was the sonne of Amina-

dab, which was the sonne of Aram,
which was the sonne of Esrom , which
was the sonne of Phares, which was the

Sonne of Juda,
34 Which was the sonne of Jacob,

which was the sonne of Jsaac, which

was the sonne of Abraham, which was
the Sonne of Thara, which was tlie sonne

of Nachor,
35 Which was the sonne of Saruch,

which was the sonne of Ragau, which

was the sonne of Phaleg, which was tJie

Sonne of Heber, which was the sonne of

Sala,

36 Which was the sonne of Cainan,
which was the sonne ofArphaxad, which
was the sonne of Sem, which was the

Sonne of Noe, which was the sonne of

Lamech,
37 Which was the sonne of Mathu-

sala, which was the sonne of Enoch,
which was the sonne of Jared, which
was the sonne of Maleleel, which was
the Sonne of Cainan,
38 Which was the sonne of Enos,

which was the sonne of Seth ,
which

was the Sonne of Adam , which was the

sonne of God.

CHAP. JJJI.
1 The temptation and fasting of Christ: 13 He

ouercom-



Chi'ift is tempted, S.Luke. He preacheth.

•Matth. 4.

1.

Or,faU
downe be-

fore me.

ouercommeth the deuill : 14 Beginneth to

preach : 16 The peop'e of Nazareth admire
his gratious words : 33 he cureth one pos-
sessed of a deuill, 38 Peters motlier in law,
40 and diuers other sicke persons. 41 The
deuils acknowledge Christ, and are reproued
for it : 43 he preachetli through the cities.

Nd *Iesus being full of

the holy Ghost, returned

from lordane , and was

led by the spirit into the

wildernesse,
2 Being fourtie dayes tempted of

the deuil , and in those dayes he did eat

nothing : and when they were ended,
he afterward hungred.
3 And the deuil saide vnto him, If

thou be the Sonne of God, command
this stone that it be made bread.

4 And lesus answered him, say-

ing, It is written, that man shall not

Hue by bread alone, but by euery word

of God.
5 And the deuil taking him vp into

an high mountaine, shewed vnto him
all the kingdomes of the world in a mo-
ment of time.

6 And the deuil said vnto him. All

this power will I giue thee, and the

glory of them ; for that is deliuered vnto

me, & to whomsoeuer I will, I giue it.

7 If thou therefore wilt
|| worship

me, all shalbe thine.

8 And lesus answered and said vn-

to him. Get thee behinde me, Satan : for

it is written, Thou shall worship the

Lord thy God, and him onely shall

thou serue.

9 And hee brought him to Hierusa-

lem, and set him on a pinacle of the

Temple, and said vnto him. If thou be

the Sonne of God, cast thy selfe downe
from hence.

10 For it is written, He shall giue his

Angels charge ouer thee, to keepe thee

11 And in their handes they shall

beare thee vp, lest at any time thou dash

thy foot against a stone.

12 And lesus answering, said vnto

him, It is said. Thou shall not tempt
the Lord thy God.
13 And when the deuil had ended all

the temptation, hee departed from him
for a season.

14 H And lesus returned in the

power of the Spirit into Galilee, and

there went out a fame of him through
all the region round about.

15 And hee taught in their Syna-

gogues, being glorified of all.

16 IT And hee came to *Nazareth,
where he had bene brought vp, and as

his custome was, he went into the Sy.

nagogue on the Sabbath day , and
stood vp for to reade.

17 And there was deliuered vnto
him the booke of the Prophet Esaias,
and when he had opened the Booke, he
found the place where it was written,
18 *The Spirit of the Lord is vpon

mee, because hee hath anointed mee, to

preach the Gospel to the poore, he hath
sent mee to heale the broken hearted, to

preach deliuerance to the captiues, and

recouering of sight to the blinde, to set

at libertie them that are bruised,

19 To preach the acceptable yeere of

the Lord.

20 And he closed the booke, and hee

gaue it againe to the minister, and sate

downe : and the eyes of all them that

were in the Synagogue were fastened

on him.

21 And hee began to say vnto them.
This day is this Scripture fulfilled in

your eares.

22 And all bare him witnesse, and
wondered at the gracious wordes,
which proceeded out of his mouth. And
they said. Is not this losephs sonne .''

23 And hee said vnto them, Yee will

surely say vnto me this prouerbe, Phy-
sition, heale thy selfe : Whatsoeuer wee
haue heard done in Capernaum, doe al

so here in thy countrey.
24 And hee said, Verely I say vnto

you, no *
Prophet is accepted in his

owne countrey.
25 But I tell you of a trueth, *many

widowes were in Israel in the dayes
of Elias, when the heauen was shut

vp three yeres and sixe moneths : when

great famine was throughout all the

land :

26 But vnto none of them was E-
lias sent, saue vnto Sarepta a cHie of Si-

don, vnto a woman that was a widow.

27 *And many lepers were in Is-

rael in the time of Elizeus the Prophet:
and none of them was cleansed, sauing
Naaman the Syrian.
28 And all they in the Synagogue,

when they heard these things, were fil-

led with wrath,

29 And rose vp, and thrust him out of

thecitie, & led him vnto the
||
brow of the

hill (whereon their city was built) that

they might cast him downe headlong.
30 But
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30 But he passing thorow the mids

of them, went his way :

31 And came downe to Capernaum,
a citie of Galile ,

and taught them on

the Sabbath dayes.
32 And they were astonished at his

doctrine : *for his worde was with

power.
33 H *And in the Synagogue there

was a man which had a spirit of an vn

cleane deuill, and cryed out with a loud

voice,

34 Saying , ||
Let vs alone , what

haue wee to doe with thee, thou lesus

of Nazareth .'' art thou come to destroy
vs ? I know thee who thou art , the

Holy One of God.

35 And lesus rebuked him, saying,
Holde thy peace, and come out of him.

And when the deuill had throwen him
in the middes, hee came out of him, and
hurt him not.

36 And they were all amazed , and

spake among themselues, saying. What
a word is this .'' for with authoritie and

power hee commaundeth the vncleane

spirits, and they come out.

37 And the fame of him went out

into euery place of the countrey round
about.

38 f *And he arose out of the Syna-

gogue, and entred into Simons house :

and Simons wiues mother was taken

with a great feuer, and they besought
him for her.

39 And he stood ouer her, and rebu-

ked the feuer, & it left her. Andimme-

diatly she arose, & ministred vnto them.

40 IT Now when the Sunne was

setting, all they that had any sicke with

diuers diseases , brought them vnto

him : and hee laid his handes on euery
one of them, and healed them.

41 * And deuils also came out of ma-

ny, crying out, and saying. Thou art

Christ the Sonne of God. And hee re-

buking them, suffered them not ||to

speake : for they knewe that hee was
Christ.

42 And when it was day, he depar-
ted, and went into a desert place : and
the people sought him, and came vnto

him, and stayed him, that he should not

depart from them.

43 And hee said vnto them, I must

preach the kingdome of God to other

cities also : for therefore am I sent.

44 And hee preached in the Syna-

gogues of Galile.

CHAP. V.

1 Christ teacheth the people out of Peters ship.
4 In a miraculous taking of fishes, sheweth
how he wil make him and his partners fishers

of men: 12 Cleanseth the leper: 16 Pray-
eth in the wildemesse: 18 Healeth one sicke

of the palsie : 27 Calleth Matthew the Pub-
licane : 29 Eateth with sinners, as being the

Physician of soules : 34 Foretelleth the fa-

stings and afflictions of the Apostles after his

ascension: 35 And likenetn faint hearted

and weake disciples, to olde bottels and
wome garments.

Nd *it came to passe, that

as the people preassed vp
on him to heare the word
of God , hee stood by the

lake of Genesareth,
2 And sawe two ships standing by

the lake : but the fishermen were gone
out of them, and were washing their

nets.

3 And he entred into one of the ships,
which was Simons , and prayed him,
that he would thrust out a little from

the land : and he sate downe, and taught
the people out of the ship.
4 Now when he had left speaking,

he said vnto Simon, Lanch out into

the deepe, and let downe your nets for

a draught.
5 And Simon answering, said vnto

him. Master, wee haue toiled all the

night, and haue taken nothing : neuer-

thelesse at thy word I will let downe
the net.

6 And when they had this done,

they inclosed a great multitude of fi-

shes, and their net brake :

7 And they beckened vnto their

partners, which were in the other ship,
that they should come and helpe them.

And they came, & filled both the ships,
so that they began to sinke.

8 When Simon Peter saw it, he fell

downe at lesus knees, saying. Depart
from me, for I am a sinful! man, O
Lord.

9 For he was astonished, and al that

were with him, at the draught of the fi-

shes which they had taken.

10 And so was also lames , and
lohn the sonnes of Zebedee , which

were partners with Simon. And le-

sus said vnto Simon, Feare not, from

henceforth thou shalt catch men.

11 And when they had brought their

7 O ships
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ships to land, they forsooke all, and fol-

lowed him.

12 IF *And it came to passe, when he
was in a certaine citie, behold a man full

of leprosie : who seeing lesus, fell on

his face, & besought him, saying, Lord,
if thou wilt, thou canst make me cleane.

13 And he put forth his hand, and tou-

ched him, saying, I ril : be thou cleane.

And immediatly the leprosie departed
from him.

14 And hee charged him to tell no

man : but, Goe, and shewe thy selfe to

the Priest, and offer for thy clensing, ac-

cording as Moses commanded, for a te-

stimonie vnto them.

15 But so much the more went there

a fame abroad of him, and great multi-

tudes came together to heare, and to be

healed by him of their infirmities.

16 IT And he withdrew himselfe into

the wildernesse, and prayed.
1 7 And it came to passe on a certaine

day, as hee was teaching, that there

were Pharisees and Doctours of the

Law sitting by, which were come out

of euery towne of Galilee, and ludea

and Hierusalem : and the power of the

Lord was present to heale them.

18 f * And behold, men brought in a

bed a man which was taken with a pal
sie : and they sought meanes to bring
him in, and to lay him before him.

19 And when they could not find by
what way they might bring him in, be-

cause of the multitude, they went vpon
the house top, & let him downe through
the tiling with his couch, into the midst

before lesus.

20 And when he saw their faith , hee

said vnto him, Man, thy sinnes are for-

giuen thee.

21 And the Scribes and the Phari-

sees began to reason, saying, Who is

this which speaketh blasphemies .'

Who can forgiue sinnes, but God a-

lone .''

22 But when lesus perceiued their

thoughts , he answering , saide vnto

them. What reason ye in your hearts.'*

23 Whether is easier to say , Thy
sinnes be forgiuen thee : or to say, Rise

vp and walke .''

24 But that ye may know that the

Sonne of man hath power vpon earth

to forgiue sinnes (he said vnto the sicke

of the palsie,) I say vnto thee, Arise,
and take vp thy couch, and go into thine

house.

25 And immediatly he rose vp before

them, and tooke vp that whereon hee

lay, and departed to his owne house,

glorifying God.
26 And they were all amazed, and

they glorified God, and were filled with

feare, saying. Wee haue scene strange

things to day.
27 f *And after these things hee

went foorth , and sawe a Publicane,
named Leui , sitting at the receit of

custome : and hee said vnto him, Fol
low me.
28 And he left all, rose vp, and fol

lowed him.

29 And Leui made him a great
feast in his owne house : and there

was a great company of Publicanes,
and of others that sate downe with

them.

30 But their Scribes and Pharisees

murmured against his disciples, saying.

Why doe ye eate and drinke with Publi-

canes and sinners .''

31 And lesus answering, said vnto

them, They that are whole need not a

physician : but they that are sicke.

32 I came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance.
33 IT And they said vnto him, *Why

doe the disciples of John fast often, and
make prayers , and likewise the disci

pies of the Pharisees : but thine eat and
drinke ?

34 And he said vnto them. Can yee
make the children of the Bride-cham-
ber fast, while the Bridegrome is with

them ?

35 But the dayes will come , when
the Bridegrome shall bee taken away
from them, and then shall they fast in

those dayes.
36 IT And he spake also a parable vn-

to them, No man putteth a piece of a

newe garment vpon an olde : if other-

wise , then both the newe maketh a

rent, and the piece that was taken out

of the new, agreeth not with the olde.

37 And no man putteth new wine

into old bottles : else the new wine will

burst the bottles, and be spilled, and the

bottles shall perish.
38 But newe wine must be put in-

to newe bottles, and both are preser-
ued.

39 No man also hauing drunke olde

wine, straightway desireth new : for he

saith, The old is better.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Christ reproueth the Pharises blindnesse a-

bout the obseruation of the Sabbath, by
Scripture, reason, and miracle: 13 Choo-
seth twelue Apostles: 17 Healeth the dis-

eased : 20 Preacheth to his disciples before

the people of blessings, and curses : 27 How
we must loue our enemies : 46 And ioyne
the obedience of good workes, to the hea-

ring of the word : least in the euill day of

temptation, we fall like an house built vpon
the face of the earth, without any foundation.

*Nd it came to passe on the

second Sabbath after the

first, that he went thorow

the come fields : and his

disciples plucked the eares

of come, and did eate, mbbing them in

their hands.

2 And certaine of the Pharisees

said vnto them, Why doe yee that which

is not lawfull to doe on the Sabbath

dayes .''

3 And lesus answering them,

said, Haue yee not read so much as this

what Dauid did, when himselfe was an

hungred ,
and they which were with

him :

4 How he went into the house of

God, and did take and eate the Shew

bread, and gaue also to them that were

with him, which it is not lawful to eate

but for the Priests alone .''

5 And he said vnto them. That the

Sonne of man is Lord also of the

Sabbath.

6 * And it came to passe also on an

other Sabbath, that he entred into the

Synagogue , and taught : and there

was a man whose right hand was wi-

thered.

7 And the Scribes and Pharisees

watched him, whether he would heale

on the Sabbath day : that they might
find an accusation against him.

8 But he knew their thoughts, and
said to the man which had the withered

hand. Rise vp, and stand foorth in the

mids. And he arose, and stood foorth.

9 Then said lesus vnto them , I

will aske you one thing, Is it lawfull

on the Sabbath dayes to doe good, or

to doe euill? to saue life, or to destroy it?

10 And looking round about vpon
them all, he said vnto the man, Stretch

foorth thy hand. And he did so : and his

hand was restored whole as the other.

11 And they were filled with mad

Inesse, and communed one with another

|what they might doe to lesus.

12 And it came to passe in those

dayes, that hee went out into a moun-
taine to pray, and continued all night in

prayer to God.
13 H And when it was day, he called

vnto him his disciples : *and of them he

chose twelue ; whom also hee named

Apostles :

14 Simon , (whom he also named

Peter,) and Andrew his brother :

lames and lohn , Philip and Bar-

tholomew,
15 Matthew and Thomas, lames

the sonne of Alpheus, and Simon, cal-

led Zelotes,

16 And ludas *the brother of lames,
and ludas Iscariot , which also was
the traitour.

17 f And hee came downe with

them, and stood in the plaine, and the

company of his disciples, and a great
multitude of people, out of all ludea
and Hierusalem , and from the Sea
coast of Tyre and Sidon, which came
to heare him

,
and to be healed of their

diseases,

18 And they that were vexed with

vncleane spirits : and they were healed

19 And the whole multitude sought
to touch him : for there went vertue out

of him, and healed them all.

20 IT And hee lifted vp his eyes on
his disciples, and said,

* Blessed be yee

poore : for yours is the kingdome of

God.
21 Blessed are yee that hunger now

for yee shall be filled. Blessed are yee
that weepe now, for yee shall laugh
22 Blessed are yee when men shall

hate you, and when they shall separate

youfrom Iheircompany, and shal reproach

you, and cast out your name as euill, for

the Sonne of mans sake.

23 Reioice yee in that day , and leape
for ioy : for behold, your reward is great
in heauen for in the like maner did their

fathers vnto the Prophets.
24 *But woe vnto you that are

rich : for yee haue receiued your conso-

lation.

25 *Woe vnto you that are full : for

yee shall hunger. Woe vnto you that

laugh now : for yee shall mourne and

weepe.
26 Woe vnto you when all men shall

speake well of you : for so did their fa-

thers to the false Prophets.
702 27 f 'But
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27 H *But I say vnto you which

heare, Loue your enemies, doe good to

them which hate you,
28 Blesse them that curse you, & pray

for them which despitefuUy vse you.
29 • And vnto him that smiteth thee

on the one cheeke, offer also the other:

*and him that taketh away thy cloake,

forbid not to take thy coat also.

30 Giue to euery man that asketh of

thee, and of him that taketh away thy

goods, aske them not againe.
31 * And as yee would that men

should doe to you, doe yee also to them
likewise.

32 * For if yee loue them which loue

you, what thanke haue ye ? for sinners

also loue those that loue them.

33 And if ye doe good to them which

doe good to you. What thanke haue ye?
for sinners also doe euen the same.

34 *And if ye lend to them of whom

ye hope to receiue. What thanke haue

ye.' for sinners also lend to sinners, to re

ceiue as much againe.
35 But loue yee your enemies, and

doe good, and lend, hoping for nothing

againe : and your reward shall bee

great, and ye shalbe the children of the

Highest : for hee is kinde vnto the vn-

thankfuU, and to the euill.

36 Be ye therefore mercifull, as your
Father also is mercifull.

37 *Iudge not, and ye shall not bee

iudged : condemne not, and ye shall not

be condemned : forgiue, and ye shall be

forgiuen.
38 Giue, and it shall bee giuen vn

to you, good measure, preassed downe,
and shaken together, and running o-

uer, shall men giue into your bosome
for with the same measure that ye mete

withall , it shall bee measured to you
againe.
39 And hee spake a parable vnto

them,
• Can the blinde leade the blinde.?

Shall they not both fall into the ditch ?

40 *The disciple is not aboue hi

master : but euery one ||that is perfect
shalbe as his master.

41 * And why beholdest thou the

mote that is in thy brothers eye, but

perceiuest not the beame that is in thine

owne eye .''

42 Either how canst thou say to

thy brother. Brother, let mee pull out

the mote that is in thine eye : when
thou thy selfe beholdest not the beame
that is in thine owne

eye.''
Thou hypo-

crite, cast out first the beame out of thine

owne eye, and then shalt thou see clear-

ly to pul out the mote that is in thy bro-

thers eye.
43 * For a good tree bringeth not

foorth corrupt fruit : neither doeth a

corrupt tree bring foorth good fruit.

44 For euery tree is knowen by his

owne fruit : for of thornes men doe not

gather figs, nor of a bramble bush ga.
ther they grapes.

4.5 A good man out of the good trea-

sure of his heart, bringeth foorth that

which is good : and an euill man out of

the euill treasure of his heart, bringeth
foorth that which is euill : For of the

abundance of the heart , his mouth

speaketh.
46 % *And why call ye mee Lord,

Lord, and doe not the things which

Matth. 7.

I say !

j

47 Whosoeuer commeth to me, and
heareth my sayings, and doeth them,
I will shew you to whom he is like.

48 He is like a man which built an

house, and digged deepe, and layd the

foundation on a rocke. And when the

flood arose, the streame beat vehement-

ly vpon that house, and could not shake

it : for it was founded vpon a rocke.

49 But he that heareth, and doeth

not, is like a man that without a foun-

dation built an house vpon the earth

against which the streame did beate ve-

hemently, and immediatly it fell, and
the ruine of that house was great.

CHAP. VIL
1 Christ findeth a greater faith in the Centuri-

on a Gentile, then in any of the lewes : 10
Healeth his seruant being absent: 11 Rai-
seth from death the widowes sonne at Nairn
10 Answereth lohns messengers with the

declaration of his miracles : 24 Testifieth to

the people what opinion hee held of lohn :

30 Inueigheth against the lewes, who with

neither the maners of lohn , nor of lesus

could be wonne: 36 and sheweth by occasi

on of Marie Magdalene, how he is a friend to

sinners, not to maintaine them in sinnes, but
to forgiue them their sinnes, vpon their faith

and repentance.

Ow when hee had ended

all his sayings in the audi

enceof thepeople,*heeen
tred into Capernaum.
2 And a certaine Cen

seruant, who was deare vntoturions

him, was sicke and ready to die.

3 And

' Matth. 7.

Matth. 8.
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S And when he heard of lesus, he

sent vnto him the Elders of the lewes,

beseeching him that he would come and

heale his seruant.

4 And when they came to lesus,

theybesought him instantly, saying, that

hee was worthy for whome hee should

doe this.

5 For he loueth our nation, and hee

hath built vs a Synagogue.
6 Then lesus went with them.

And when he was now not farre from

the house, the Centurion sent friends to

him, saying vnto him, Lord, trouble

not thy selfe : for I am not worthy that

thou shouldest enter vnder my roofe.

7 Wherefore neither thought I my
selfe worthy to come vnto thee : but say
in a worde, and my seruant shall bee

healed.

8 For I also am a man set vnder au-

thoritie, hauing vnder mee souldiers :

and I say vnto one, Goe, and he goeth:
and to another. Come, and hee com-

meth : and to my seruant, Doe this, and
he doeth it.

9 When lesus heard these things,
hee marueiled at him, and turned him

about, and saide vnto the people that

followed him, I say vnto you, I haue
not found so great faith, no, not in Is-

rael.

10 And they that were sent, returning
to the house, found the seruant whole

that had bene sicke.

11 1[ And it came to passe the day af-

ter, that he went into a citie called Na-
im : and many of his disciples went
with him, and much people.
12 Now when he came nigh to the

gate of the citie, behold, there was a

dead man caried out, the onely sonne

of his mother, and shee was a wi-

dow : and much people of the citie was
with her.

13 And when the Lord saw her, he
had compassion on her, and saide vnto

her, Weepe not.

14 And hee came and touched the

||beere (and they that bare him, stood

still.)
And he said, Yong man, I say vn-

to thee, Arise.

1 5 And he that was dead, sate vp, and

began to speake : and he deliuered him
to his mother.

16 And there came a feare on all, and

they glorified God, saying, that a great

Prophet is risen vp among vs, and that

God hath visited his people.

17 And this rumour of him went
foorth throughout all ludea, and

throughout all the region round a-

bout.

18 *And the disciples of lohn shew-
ed him of all these things.
19 IT And John calling vnto him

two of his disciples, sent them to le-

sus, saying, Art thou hee that should

come, or looke we for another ?

20 When the men were come vnto

him, they said, lohn Baptist hath sent

vs vnto thee, saying. Art thou hee
that should come, or looke we for ano-
ther ?

21 And in that same houre hee cured

many of their infirmities and plagues,
and of euill spirits, and vnto many that

were blind, he gaue sight.
22 Then lesus answering, said vn-

to them, Go your way, and tell lohn
what things ye haue scene and heard,
how that the blind see, the lame walke,
the lepers are clensed, the deafe heare,
the dead are raised, to the poore the Go-

spel is preached.
23 And blessed is he whosoeuer shall

not be offended in me.

24 H And when the messengers of

lohn were departed, hee beganne to

speake vnto y people concerning lohn
What went ye out into the wildernesse

for to see .'' A reede shaken with the

winde ?

25 But what went ye out for to see .''

A man clothed in soft raiment .' Behold,

they which are gorgeously apparelled,
and liue delicately, are in kings courts.

26 But what went ye out for to see ?

A Prophet ? Yea, I say vnto you, and
much more then a Prophet.
27 This is he of whome it is writ-

ten, Behold, I send my messenger
fore thy face, which shall prepare thy

way before thee.

28 For I say vnto you, among those

that are borne of women, there is not a

greater Prophet then lohn the Bap
tist : but he that is least in the kingdome
of God, is greater then he.

29 And all the people that heard him,
and the Publicanes, iustified God, be-

ing baptized with the baptisme of

John.

30 But the Pharisees and Law-

yers ||reiected the counsel! of God ||a-

gainst themselues, being not bapti-
zed of him.

31 H And the Lord said, *Whereun-
to
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to then shall I liken the men of this ge
neration ? and to what are they like .'

32 They are like vnto children sitting

in the market place, & calling one to an-

other, and saying. We haue piped vnto

you, and ye liaue not danced : wee haue

mourned to you, and yee haue not

wept.
33 For lohn the Baptist came, nei-

ther eating bread, nor drinking wine,

and ye say, He hath a deuill.

34 The Sonne of man is come, ea-

ting, and drinking, and ye say. Behold

a gluttonous man, and a wine bibber, a

friend of Publicanes and sinners.

35 But wisedome is iustified of all

her children.

36 f * And one of the Pharisees de-

sired him that he would eat with him.

And he went into the Pharisees house,

and sate downe to meat.

37 And behold, a woman in the citie

which was a sinner, when shee knew

that lesus sate at meat in the Pharisees

house, brought an Alabaster boxe of

ointment,

38 And stood at his feet behind him,

weeping, and began to wash his feete

with teares, and did wipe them with

the haires of her head, and kissed his

feet, and anointed them with the oynt-
ment.

39 Now when the Pharisee which

had bidden him, saw it, he spake within

himselfe, saying. This man, if he were

a Prophet, would haue knowen who,

and what maner of woman this is that

toucheth him : for she is a sinner.

40 And lesus answering, said vnto

him, Simon, I haue somewhat to say
vnto thee. And he saith. Master, say on.

41 There was a certaine creditour,

which had two debtors : the one ought
flue hundred ||pence,and the other fiftie.

42 And when they had nothing to

pay, he frankly forgaue them both. Tell

me therefore, which of them will loue

him most ?

43 Simon answered, and saide, I

suppose, that hee to whome he forgaue
most. And he said vnto him, Thou hast

rightly iudged.
44 And hee turned to the woman,

and said vnto Simon, Seest thou this

woman ? I entred into thine house,

thou gauest me no water for my feete :

but shee hath washed my feete with

teares, and wiped them with the haires

of her head.

45 Thou gauest me no kisse : but this

woman, since the time I came in, hath

not ceased to kisse my feet.

46 Mine head with oile thou didst

not anoint : but this woman hath an-

ointed my feet with oyntment.
47 Wherefore, I say vnto thee, her

sinnes, which are many, are forgiuen,
for she loued much : but to whom litle is

forgiuen, the same loueth litle.

48 And he said vnto her. Thy sinnes

are forgiuen.
49 And they that sate at meat with

him, began to say within themselues,
Who is this that forgiueth sinnes also.'

50 And he said to the woman. Thy
faith hath saued thee, goe in peace.

CHAP. VIII.

3Women ministervnto Christoftheir substance

4 Christ after he had preached from place to

place, attended with his Apostles, propoun-
deth the parable of the sower, 1 6 and of the

candle : 21 declareth who are his mother,and
brethren : 22 rebuketh the winds : 26 casteth

the Legion of deuils out of the man, into the

heard of swine : 37 is reiected of the Gada-
renes : 43 healeth the woman of her bloodie

issue, 49 andraiseth fro death lairus daughter

Nd it came to passe after-

ward, y he went through-
out euery citie and village

preaching, and shewing
the glad tidings of the

kingdome of God : and the twelue were

with him,
2 And certaine women which had

bene healed of euill spirits and infirmi-

ties, Mary called Magdalene *out of

whom went seuen deuils,

3 And loanna the wife of Chuza,
Herods steward, and Susanna, and

many others which ministred vnto

him of their substance.

4 II *And when much people were

gathered together, and were come to

him out of euery citie, he spake by a pa-
rable :

5 A Sower went out to sowe his

seed : and as he sowed , some fell by the

wayes side, and it was troden downe.

and the foules of the aire deuoured it.

6 And some fell vpon a rocke, and

assoone as it was sprung vp, it withe

red away, because it lacked moisture.

7 And some fell among thornes, and

the thornes sprang vp with it, and cho-

ked it.

8 And other fell on good ground,
and

> Mar. 16. 9.
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and sprang vp, and bare fruite an hun-

dred fold. And when hee saide these

things, he cryed, He that hath eares to

heare, let him heare.

9 And his disciples asked him, say-

ing, What might this parable be .''

10 And he said, Vnto you it is giuen
to know the mysteries of the kingdome
of God : but to others in parables, that

seeing, they might not see, and hearing,

they might not vnderstand.

11 'Now the parable is this : The
seed is the word of God.
12 Those by the way side, are they

that heare : then commeth the deuil,and
taketh away the word out of their

hearts, least they should beleeue, and be;

saued.
j

13 They on the rocke, are they which

when they heare, receiue the word with

ioy ; and these haue no roote, which for a

while beleeue, and in time of temptati-
on fall away.
14 And that which fell among

thornes, are they, which when they
haue heard, goe forth, and are choked
with cares and riches, and pleasures
of this life , and bring no fruite to perfec-
tion.

15 But that on the good ground, are

they, which in an honest and good heart

hauing heard the word, keepe it, and

bring foorth fruite with patience.
16 H *No man when he hath ligh-

ted a candle, couereth it with a vessell,

or putteth it vnder a bed : but setteth it

on a candlesticke, that they which enter

in, may see the light.

17 • For nothing is secret, that shall

not be made manifest : neither any thing
hid, that shall not be knowen, and come
abroad.

18 Take heede therefore how yee
heare : *for whosoeuer hath, to him
shall bee giuen; and whosoeuer hath

not, from him shall be taken, euen that

which he ||seemeth to haue.

19 H *Then came to him his mo-
ther and his brethren, and could not
come at him for the prease.
20 And it was told him by certaine

which saide. Thy mother and thy
brethren stand without, desiring to see

thee.

21 And hee answered and said vnto

them, My mother and my brethren are

these which heare the word of God, and
doe it.

22 f *Now it came to passe on a

certaine day, that he went into a ship,
with his disciples : and hee said vnto

them. Let vs goe ouer vnto the o.

ther side of the lake, and they lanched

foorth.

23 But as they sailed, he fell asleepe,
and there came downe a storme of wind

on the lake, and they were filled with wa-

ter, and were in ieopardie.
24 And they came to him, and a-

woke him, saying. Master, master, we

perish. Then he rose, and rebuked the

wind, and the raging of the water : and

they ceased, and there was a calme.

25 And he saide vnto them. Where
is your faith ? And they being afraide

wondred, saying one to another. What
maner of man is this .' For he comman-
deth euen the winds and water, and

they obey him.

26 H *And they arriued at the coun-

trey of the Gadarenes, which is ouer a-

gainst Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land,

there met him out of the citie a certaine

man which had deuils long time, and
ware no clothes, neither abode in any
house, but in the tombes.

28 When he saw lesus, he cried out,

and fell downe before him, and with a

loud voyce said. What haue I to doe

with thee, lesus, thou sonne of God
most high ? I beseech thee torment me
not.

29 (For he had commanded the vn-

cleane spirit to come out of the man :

For oftentimes it had caught him, and
he was kept bound with chaines, and
in fetters : and he brake the bands, and
was driuen of the deuil into the wilder-

nesse.)
30 And lesus asked him, saying,

What is thy name ? And he said. Legi-
on : because many deuils were entred

into him.

31 And they besought him
, that he

would not command them to goe out

into the deepe.
32 And there was there an herd of

many swine feeding on the mountaine :

and they besought him that he would
suffer them to enter into them : and he

suffered them.

33 Then went the deuils out of the

man, and entred into the swine : and the

herd ran violently downe a steepe place
into the lake, and were choked.

34 When they that fed them saw

what was done, they fled, and went,
and

Mat. & 28.
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and tolde it in the citie, and in the coun-

trey.
35 Then they went out to see what

was done, and came to lesus, and

found the man, out of whom the deuils

were departed, sitting at the feete of le-

sus, clothed, and in his right minde :

and they were afraid.

36 They also which saw it, told them

by what meanes he that was possessed
of the deuils, was healed.

37 H Then the whole multitude of

the countrey of the Gadarenes round

about, besought him to depart from

them, for they were taken with great
feare : and he went vp into the ship, and
returned back againe.
38 Now the man, out of whom the

deuils were departed , besought him
that he might be with him : but lesus

sent him away, saying,
39 Returne to thine owne house,

and shew how great things God hath

done vnto thee. And he went his way,
and published throughout the whole

citie how great things lesus had done

vnto him.

40 And it came to passe, that when
lesus was returned, the people gladly
receiued him : for they were all waiting
for him.

41 H*And behold, there came a man
named lairus, and hee was a ruler of

the Synagogue, and hee fell downe at

lesus feete, and besought him that hee

would come into his house :

42 For hee had one onely daughter
about twelue yeeres of age, and she lay
a dying. (But as hee went the people

thronged him.

43 II And a woman hauing an issue

of blood twelue yeres, which had spent
all her liuing vpon Phisitions, neither

could be healed of any,
44 Came behinde him, and touched

the border of his garment : and imme-

diatly her issue of blood stanched.

45 And lesus saide. Who touched

mee .-' When all denied, Peter and they
that were with him, said. Master, the

multitude throng thee, and preasse thee,

and sayest thou, Who touched me.''

46 And lesus saide. Some body
hath touched mee : for I perceiue that

vertue is gone out of me.

47 And when the woman saw that

she was not hid, shee came trembling,
and falling downe before him, shee de
clared vnto him before all the people, for

what cause shee had touched him, and
how she was healed immediatly.
48 And he said vnto her, Daughter,

be of good comfort, thy faith hath made
thee whole, goe in peace.)
49 % While hee yet spake, there

commeth one from the ruler of the Sy-

nagogues house, saying to him , Thy
daughter is dead , trouble not the

Master.

50 But when lesus heard it, he an-

swered him, saying, Feare not, beleeue

onely, and she shalbe made whole.

51 And when hee came into the

house , hee suffered no man to goe in,

saue Peter, and lames, and lohn,
and the father and the mother of the

mayden.
52 And all wept, and bewailed her :

but he said , Weepe not, she is not dead,
but sleepeth.
53 And they laughed him to scorne,

knowing that she was dead.

54 And hee put them all out, and
tooke her by the hand, and called, say-

ing, Mayd, arise.

55 And her spirit came againe, and
shee arose straightway : and hee com
manded to giue her meat.

56 And her parents were astonish-

ed : but hee charged them that they
should tell no man what was done.

CHAP. IX.

1 Christsendeth his Apostlestoworke miracles,
and to preach. 7 Herod desired to see Christ.

Christ feedeth fiue thousand : 38 inquireth
what opinion the world had of him : foretel-

leth his passion : 23 proposeth to all, the pa-
terne of his patience. 28 The transfigura-
tion. 37 Hee healeth the lunaticke : 43 A-

gaineforewarneth his disciplesofhis Passion :

46 eommendeth humilitie : 51 hiddeth them
to shew mildnesse towards all, without de-

sire ofreuenge. 57 Diuers would follow him,
hut vpon conditions.

Hen *he called his twelue

disciples together , and

gaue them power and au

thority ouer all deuils, and
to cure diseases.

2 And hee sent them to preach the

Kingdome of God, and to heale the

sicke.

3 And he said vnto them, Take no-

thing for your iourney, neither staues,

nor scrip, neither bread, neither money.

• Matth. 10,

neither haue two coates apeece.
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4 And whatsoeuer house yee enter

into, there abide, and thence depart.
5 And whosoeuer will not receiue

you, when ye goe out of that city, shake

off the very dust from your feete, for a

testimonie against them.

6 And they departed , and went

through the townes, preaching the Gos-

pel, and healing euery where.

7 II * Now Herode tlie Tetrarch
heard of all that was done by him : and
hee was perplexed, because that it was
said of some, that lohn was risen from

the dead :

8 And of some , that Elias had ap-

peared : and of others, that one of the

olde Prophets was risen again e.

9 And Herode said, lohn haue I

beheaded : but who is this of whom I

heare such things .'' And hee desired to

see him.

10 H And the Apostles when they
were returned, tolde him all that they
had done. *And hee tooke them, and
went aside priuately into a desert place,

belonging to the citie called Beth-'

saida.
|

11 And the people when they knew

it, followed him, and he receiued them,
and spake vnto them of the kingdome
of God, and healed them that had need
of healing.
12 *And when the day beganne to

weare away, then came the twelue, and
said vnto him , Send the multitude a-

way, that they may go into the townes
and countrey round about, and lodge,
and get victuals : for we are here in a de-

sert place.
13 But he said vnto them, Giue yee

them to eate. And they said. Wee haue
no more but fiue loaues and two fishes,

except we should goe and buy meate for

all this people.
14 For they were about fiue thou-

sand men. And he said to his disciples,
Make them sit downe by fifties in a

company.
15 And they did so, and made them

all sit downe.

16 Then he tooke the fiue loaues and
the two fishes, and looking vp to hea-

uen, hee blessed them, and brake, and

gaue to the disciples to set before the

multitude.

17 And they did eate, and were all

filled. And there was taken vp of frag-
ments that remained to them, twelue

baskets.

I

18 IT*And it came to passe, as he was
.alone praying, his disciples were with
him : and he asked them, saying,Whom
say the people that I am ?

19 They answering, said, lohn the

Baptist : but some say, Elias : and o-

thers say, that one of the old Prophets
is risen againe.
20 He said vnto them, But whom

say yee that I am ? Peter answering,
said. The Christ of God.
21 And he straitly charged them, and

commanded them to tell no man that

thing,
22 Saying ,

* The Sonne of man
must suflfer many things, and be reiec-

ted of the Elders , and chiefe Priests,

and Scribes, and be slaine, and be rai-

sed the third day.
23 f *And he said to them all, If any

man will come after me, let him denie

himselfe, and take vp his crosse daily,
and follow me.
24 For whosoeuer will saue his

life, shall lose it : but whosoeuer will

lose his life for my sake, the same shall

saue it.

25 *For what is a man aduantaged,
if hee gaine the whole world, and lose

himselfe, or be cast away .''

26 * Fo" whosoeuer shall bee asha-

med of me, and of my wordes, of him
shall the Sonne of man be ashamed,
when he shall come in his owne glory,
and in his Fathers , and of the holy

Angels.
27 *But I tell you of a trueth,

there be some standing here, which shall

not taste of death, till they see the king-
dome of God.
28 U *And it came to passe, about an

eight dayes after these
|| sayings, hee

tooke Peter, and lohn, and lames,
and went vp into a mountaine to

pray :

29 And as hee prayed, the fashion of

I

his countenance was altered , and his

raiment was white and glistering.
30 And behold, there talked with

him two men, which were Moses and

Elias,

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake
of his decease, wliich he should accom-

plish at Hierusalem.

32 But Peter, and they that were

with him , were heauie with sleepe :

and when they were awake, they saw

his glory, and the two men that stood

with him.
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33 And it came to passe, as they de-

parted from him, Peter said vnto le-

sus, Master, it is good for vs to be here,

and let vs make three tabernacles, one

for thee, and one for Moses, and one for

Elias : not knowing what he said.

34 While he thus spake, there came a

cloud, and ouershadowed them, & they
feared, a.s they entred into the cloude.

35 And there came a voice out of the

cloud, saying. This is my beloued Son,
heare him.

36 And when the voyce was past,
lesus was found alone, and they Kept
it close, & told no man in those dayes any
of those things which they had scene,

37 H "And it came to passe, that on

the next day , when they were come
downe from the hill, much people met
him.

38 And behold, a man of the compa-
nie cried out, saying. Master, I beseech

thee looke vpon my sonne, for he is mine

onely child.

39 And loe, a spirit taketh him, and
hee suddenly crietn out, and it teareth

him that he fometh againe, and bruising
him, hardly departeth from him.

40 And I besought thy disciples to

cast him out, and they could not.

41 And lesus answering, said, O
faithlesse, and peruerse generation, how

long shal I be with you, and suffer you .'

bring thy sonne hither.

42 And as he was yet a comming,
the deuill threw him downe, and tare

him : and lesus rebuked the vncleane

spirit, and healed the child, and deliue-

red him againe to his father.

43 H And they were al amazed at the

mightie power of God : Hut while they
wondred euery one at all things which
lesus did, he said vnto his disciples,
44 • Let these sayings sinke downe

into your eares : for the Sonne of man
shall bee deliuered into the handes of

men.
45 But they vnderstood not this say-

ing, and it was hid from them, that they

Eerceiued

it not : and they feared to aske

im of that saying.
46 f *Then there arose a reasoning

among them, which of them should be

greatest.
47 And lesus perceiuing y thought

of their heart, tooke a child, and set him

by him,
48 And said vnto them, Whosoeuer

shall receiue this child in my Name, re

ceiueth me : and whosoeuer shal receiue

me, receiueth him that sent me : For hee
that is least among you all, the same
shalbe great.
49 lT * And lohn answered

, and

said. Master, we saw one casting out de-

uils in thy Name, and we forbade him,
because he followeth not with vs.

50 And lesus said vnto him
, For-

bid him not : for he that is not against
vs, is for vs.

51 f And it came to passe, when the

time was come that he should bee recei

ued vp, he stedfastly set his face to goe to

Hierusalem,
52 And sent messengers before his

face, and they went and entred into a

village of the Samaritanes to make

ready for him.

53 And they did not receiue him, be-

cause his face was as though he would

goe to Hierusalem.

54 And when his disciples, lames
and John sawe this, they said. Lord,
wilt thou that wee command fire to

come downe from heauen, and consume

them, euen as * Elias did.-"

55 But he turned, and rebuked them,
and said. Ye know not what maner spi-
rit ye are of.

56 For the Sonne of man is not come
to destroy mens Hues, but to saue them.
And they went to another village.

57 H * And it came to passe that as

they went in the way, a certaine man
said vnto him, Lord, I wil follow thee

whithersoeuer thou goest.
58 And lesus said vnto him, Foxes

haue holes, and birds of the aire haue

nests, but the Sonne of man hath not

where to lay his head.

59 *And he said vnto another. Fol-

low me : But he said. Lord, suffer mee
first to goe and bury my father.

60 lesus said vnto him, Let the dead

bury their dead : but go thou and preach
the kingdome of God.
61 And another also said. Lord, I

will follow thee : but let me first goe bid

them farewel, which are at home at my
house.

62 And lesus said vnto him, No man

hauing put his hand to the plough, and

looking backe, is fit for the kingdome of

God.

CHAP. X.

1 Christ sendeth out at once, seuenty disci-

ples to worke miracles, and to preach : 17

A(htioni-
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Admonisheth them to be humble, and wher-
in to roioyce: 21 Thanketh his father for

his grace : 23 Magiiifieth the happy estate

of hisChurch: 25 Teacheth the Lawyer, how
to attaine cternall life, and to take euery one

for his neighbour, that needeth his mercy : 41

Reprehendeth Martlia, and commendeth

Mary her sister.

* these things , the

appointed other

Fter

Lord

seuenty also, and sentlhem
two and two before his

face, into eiiery citie and

place, whither hee hiraselfe would
come.

2 Therefore said hee vnto them,
*The haruest truly is great, but the la-

bourers are few ; pray ye therefore the

Lord of the haruest, that he would send

foorth labourers into his haruest.

3 Go your wayes : "Behold, I send

you forth as lambes among wolues.

4 Cary neither purse nor scrip, nor

shoes, and salute no man by the way.
5 * And into whatsoeuer house

yee enter, first say, Peace bee to this

house.

6 And if the sonne of peace be there,

your peace shall rest vpon it : if not, it

shall turne to you againe.
7 And in the same house remaine,

eating and drinking such things as

they glue : For the labourer is wor-

thy of his hire. Goe not from house to

house.

8 And into whatsoeuer citie yee
enter, and they receiue you, eate such

things as are set before you :

9 And heale the sicke that are there-

in, and say vnto them, The kingdome
of God is come nigh vnto you.
10 But into whatsoeuer citie yee

enter, and they receiue you not, goe your
waies out into the streetes of the same,
and say,
11 Euen the very dust of your citie

which cleaueth on vs, we doe wipe off

against you : notwithstanding, be yee
sure of this, that the kingdome of God
is come nigh vnto you.
12 But I say vnto you. That it shall

be more tolerable in that day for So

dome, then for that citie.

13 * Woe vnto thee Chorazin, wo vn-

to thee Bethsaida : For if the mighty
workes had beene done in Tyre and

Sidon, which haue beene done in you,

they had a great while agoe repented,

sitting in sackcloth and ashes

14 But it shall be more tolerable for

Tyre and Sidon at the iudgment, then
for you.
15 And thou Capernaum, which art

exalted to heauen, snalt be thrust downe
to hell.

16 *Hee that heareth you, heareth

me: and he that despiseth you, despiseth
me : and he that despiseth me, despiseth
him that sent me.

17 H And the seuenty returned a-

gaine with ioy, saying, Lord, euen the

deuils are subiect vnto vs through thy
name.
18 And he said vnto them, I beheld

Satan as lightning fall from heauen.

19 Behold, I giue vnto you power
to tread on serpents and scorpions,
and ouer all the power of the enemie :

and nothing shall by any meanes hurt

you.
20 Notwithstanding in this reioyce

not , that the spirits are subiect vnto

you : but rather reioyce, because your
names are written in heauen.

21 IT In that houre lesus reioyced
in spirit, and said, I thanke thee, O fa-

ther. Lord of heauen and earth, that

thou hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent , and hast reuealed

them vnto babes : euen so father, for so

it seemed good in thy sight.
22

II
All things are deliuered to me

of my father : and no man knoweth
who the Sonne is, but the father : and
who the father is, but the sonne, and he

to whom the sonne will reueale him.

23 If And he turned him vnto his

disciples, and said priuately, •Blessed
are the eyes which see the things that

yee see.

24 For I tell you, that many Pro-

phets , and kings haue desired to see

those things which yee see, and haue
not scene tliem : & to heare those things
which yee heare, and haue not heard

them.

25 H And behold, a certaine Lawyer
stood vp , and tempted him , saying,

•Master, what shall I doe to inherite

eternall life .'' He said vnto him,
26 What is written in the law ? how

readest thou ?

27 And he answering, said. Thou
shalt loue the I.,ord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soule, and
with all thy strength , and with all

thy minde, and thy neighbour as thy
selfe.

7 P 2 28 And

* Mat. 10.
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Who is a neighbour. S.Luke. Afke, feeke, knocke.

I See Matt,
io. i.

28 And he said vnto him, Thou hast

answered right : this do, and thou shalt

hue.

29 But he wiUing to iustifie himselfe,

said vnto lesus, And who is my neigh-
bour?
SO And lesus answering, said, A cer-

taine man went downe from Hierusa-

lem to lericho, and fel among theeues,

which stripped him of his raiment, and

wounded him, and departed, leauing
him halfe dead.

31 And by chaunce there came downe

a certaine Priest that way, and when he

saw him, he passed by on the other side.

32 And likewise a Leuite, when hee

was at the place, came and looked on

him, and passed by on the other side.

33 But a certaine Samaritane as

he iourneyed, came where he was ; and

when hee saw him, hee had compassion
on him,
34 And went to him, and bound vp

his wounds, powring in oile and wine,

and set him on his owne beast, and

brought him to an Inne , and tooke

care of him.

35 And on the morrow when he de.

parted, hee tooke out two
|| pence, and

gaue them to the hoste, and saide vnto

him, Take care of him, and whatsoeuer

thou spendest more, when I come a-

gaine I will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, thinkest

thou, was neighbour vnto himt hat fell

among the theeues ?

37 And he said, He that shewed mer-

cie on him. Then said lesus vnto him

Goe, and doe thou likewise.

38 K Now it came to passe, as they
went, that he entred into a certaine vil

lage : and a certaine woman named

Martha, receiued him into her house.

39 And shee had a sister called Mary
which also sate at lesus feet, and heard

his word :

40 But Martha was cumbred a-

bout much seruing, and came to him,
and said. Lord, doest thou not care that

my sister hath left mee to serue alone ?

Bid her therefore that she helpe me.

41 And lesus answered, and saide

vnto her , Martha , Martha , thou

art carefuU, and troubled about many
things :

42 But one thing is needefull, and

Mary hath chosen that good part,
which shall not bee taken away from

her.

Or,for the

day.

CHAP. XL
1 Christ teacheth to pray, and that instantly :

1 1 assuring that God so will giue vs good
things. 1 4 He casting out a dumbe deuil, re-

buketh the blasphemous Pharisees : 28 and
sheweth who are blessed : 29 preacheth to

the people, 37 and reprehendeth the out-

ward shew of holinesse in the Pharisees,
Scribes and Lawyers.

Nd it came to passe, that

as he was praying in a cer-

taine place , when hee cea-

sed , one of his disciples
said vnto him, Lord, teach

vs to pray, as John also taught his

disciples.
2 And hee said vnto them, When ye

pray, say, *Our Father wliich art inj'Matth. 6.

heauen, Halowed be thy Name, Thy
kingdome come, Thy will be done as

in heauen, so in earth.

3 Giue vs ||day by day our dayly
bread.

4 And forgiue vs our sinnes : for we
also forgiue euery one that is indebted

to vs. And lead vs not into temptation,
but deliuer vs from euill.

5 And he said vnto them, Which of

you shall haue a friend, and shall goe
vnto him at midnight, and say vnto

him. Friend, lend me three loaues.

6 For a friend of mine Ijin his io\ir-} Or, out itf

ney is come to me, and I haue nothing
" "'"*

to set before him,
7 And he from within shal answere

and say. Trouble mee not, the doore is

now shut, and my children are with me
in bed : I cannot rise and giue thee.

8 I say vnto you. Though he will

not rise, and giue him, because he is his

friend : yet because of his importunitie,
hee will rise and giue him as many as

he needeth.

9 *And I say vnto you, Aske, and it!* Matth. 7

shalbe giuen you : seeke, and ye shal find :

knocke, and it shalbe opened vnto you.
10 For euery one that asketh, recei-

ueth : and he that seeketh, findeth : and
to him that knocketh, it shalbe opened.
11 *If a Sonne shall aske bread of

any of you that is a father, will hee giue
him a stone.'' Or if he aske a fish, wiU he
for a fish giue him a serpent .''

12 Or if he shall aske an egge, will he

offer him a scorpion .-*

13 If ye then, being euill, know how
to giue good gifts vnto your children :

how much more shall your heauenly
Father

' Matth. 7.
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Who are blelled. Chap.xj. lonas a figne
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Father giue the holy Spirit to them

that aske him ?

14 11 And he was casting out a deuil,

and itwas dumbe. And it came to passe,
when the deuill was gone out, the

dumbe spake : and the people wondred.

15 But some of them said, *Hee ca-

steth out deuils through Beelzebub the

chiefe of the deuils.

16 And other tempting him, sought
of him a signe from heauen.

17 But he knowing their thoughts,
said vnto them, Euery kingdome diui-

ded against it selfe, is brought to desola-

tioniandahousediwide^Zagainst a house,
falleth.

18 If Satan also be diuided against

himselfe, how shall his kingdom stand ?

Because yee say that I cast out deuils

through Beelzebub.

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out

deuils, by whom doe your sonnes cast

them out .'' therefore shall they be your

iudges.
20 But if I with the finger of God

cast out deuils, no doubt the kingdome
of God is come vpon you.
21 When a strong man armed kee-

peth his palace, his goods are in peace:
22 But when a stronger then he shal

come vpon him, and ouercome him, hee

taketh from him all his armour where-

in he trusted, and diuideth his spoiles.

23 He that is not with me, is against
me : and hee that gathereth not with

me, scattereth.

24 *When the vncleane spirit is

gone out of a man, he walketh through
drie places, seeking rest : and finding

none, he sayth, I will returne vnto my
house whence I came out.

25 And when hee commeth, hee fin-

deth it swept and garnished.
26 Then goeth he, and taketh to him

seuen other spirits more wicked then

himselfe, and they enter in, and dwell

there, and the last state of that man is

worse then the first.

27 IT And it came to passe as hee

spake these things, a certaine woman
of the company lift vp her voice, and
said vnto him , Blessed is the wombe
that bare thee, and the pappes which

thou hast sucked.

28 But hee said. Yea, rather blessed

are they that heare the word of God,
and keepe it.

29 H *And when the people were

gathered thicke together, hee began to

say, This is an euill generation, they
seeke a signe, and there shall no signe be

giuen it, but the signe of lonas the

Prophet :

30 For as lonas was a signe vnto

the Nineuites, so shall also the Sonne
of man be to this generation.
31 The Queene of the South shall

rise vp in the iudgement with the men
of this generation, & condemne them
for shee came from the vtmost parts of

the earth, to heare the wisedome of So-

lomon : and behold, a greater then So
lomon is here.

32 The men of Nineue shall rise vp
in the iudgement with this generation,
and shall condemne it: for they repented
at the preaching of lonas, and behold,
a greater then lonas is here.

33 *No man when he hath lighted a

candle, putteth it in a secret place, nei

ther vnder a ||bushell, but on a candle-

sticke, that they which come in may see

the light.

34 * The light of the body is the eye
therefore when thine eye is single, thy
whole body also is full of light : but

when thine eye is euill, thy body also is

full of darkenesse.

35 Take heede therefore, that the

light which is in thee, be not darknesse.

36 If thy whole body therefore be

full of light, hauing no part darke, the

whole shalbe full of light, as when the

bright shining of a candle doeth giue
thee light.

37 % And as he spake, a certaine Pha-
rise besought him to dine with him : and
he went in, and sate downe to meate.

38 And when the Pharise saw it, he

marueiled that he had not first washed
before dinner.

39 *And the Lord said vnto him,
Now doe ye Pharises make cleane the

outside of the cup and the platter : but

your inward part is full of rauening
and wickednesse.

40 Yee fooles, did not he that made
that which is without, make that

which is within also ?

41 But rather gUie almes of such

things ||as you haoe : and behold, all

things are cleane vnto you.
42 But woe vnto you Pharises :

for ye tythe Mint and Rue, and all ma-
ner of herbes, and passe ouer iudge-

ment, and the loue of God : these ought

yee to haue done, and not to leaue the

other vndone.
43 *Woe

' Mat. B. IS.
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Key of knowledge. S.Liike. Whom to feare.
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43 • Woe vnto you Pharisees : for ye
loue the vppermost seats in the Syna-

gogues, and greetings in the markets.

44 Woe vnto you Scribes and Pha-

risees, hypocrites : for ye are as graues
which appeare not, and the men tliat

walk ouer them, are not aware of them.

45 H Then answered one of the

Lawyers, and said vnto him, Master

thus saying, thou reprochest vs also.

46 *And he said, Woe vnto you also

ye lawyers : for ye lade men with bur-

dens grieuous to be borne, and ye your
selues touch not the burdens with one

of your fingers.

47 * Woe vnto you : for ye build the

sepulchres of the Prophets, and your
fathers killed them.

48 Truely ye beare witnesse that ye
allowe the deeds of your fathers : for

they indeed killed them, and yee build

their
sepulchres.

49 Therefore also said the wisedome
of God, I wil send them Prophets and

Apostles, and some ofthem they shal slay
and persecute :

50 That the blood of all the Prophets,
which was shed from the foundation of

the world, may be required of this ge-

neration,
51 *From the blood of Abel vnto the

blood of Zacharias, which perished be-

tweene the Altar and the Temple : Ve-

rely I say vnto you, it shall be required
of this generation.
52 *Woe vnto you Lawyers : for ye

haue taken away the key of know

ledge : ye entred not in your selues, and
them that were entring in, ye ||hindred
53 And as he said these things vnto

them, the Scribes and the Pharisees

began to vrge him vehemently , and to

prouoke him to speake of many things :

54 Laying wait for him, and seeking
to catch something out of his mouth
that they might accuse him.

CHAP. XIL

Christ preacheth to his disciples to auoid hy-
pocrisie, and fearefulnesse in publishing his

doctrine : 13 Wameth the people to beware
of couetousnes,by the parable of the richman
who set vp greaterbames. 22Wemustnotbe
ouer careftill of earthly things, 31 but seeke

the kingdome of God, 33 giue almes, 36 bee

ready at a knocke to open to our Lord when-
soeuer he commeth. 41 Christs ministers are

to see to their charge, 49 and looke for per-
secution. 54 The people must take this time

ofgrace, S8 because it is a fearefuU thing to

die without reconciliation.

N * the meane time, when
there were gathered toge-
ther an innumerable mul-

titude ofpeople, insomuch

_^___ that they trode one vpon
another, he began to say vnto his disci-

ples first of all, Beware yee of the lea-

uen of the Pharisees, which is hypo-
crisie.

2 * For there is nothing couered,
that shall not be reuealed, neither hid,
that shall not be knowen.
3 Therefore, whatsoeuer yee haue

spoken in darkenesse, shall bee heard in

the light : and that which yee haue spo-
ken in the eare,in closets, shal be proclai-
med vpon the house tops.
4 * And I say vnto you my friends,

Be not afraid of them that kill the bo-

dy, and after that, haue no more that

they can doe.

5 But I will forewarne you whom
you shall feare : Feare him, which after

he hath killed, hath power to cast into

hell, yea, I say vnto you, Feare him.

6 Are not fiue sparrowes solde for

two
II farthings, and not one of them is

forgotten before God ?

7 But euen the very haires of your
head are all numbred : Feare not there-

fore, ye are of more value then many
sparrowes.
8 *Also I say vnto you, Whosoeuer

shall confesse me before men, him shall

the Sonne of man also confesse before

the Angels of God-

9 But he that denieth me before men,
shalbe denied before the Angels of God.
10 And whosoeuer shall speake a

word against the Sonne of man, it shall

be forgiuen him : but vnto him that bla

sphemeth against the holy Ghost, it shal

not be forgiuen.
11 *And when they bring you vnto

the Synagogues , and vnto Magi-
strates, & powers, take yee no thought
how or what thing ye shall answere, or

what ye shall say :

1 2 For the holy Ghost shal teach you
in the same houre, what ye ought to say
13 H And one of the company saide

vnto him. Master, speake to my brother,
that he diuide the inheritance with me
14 And he said vnto him, Man, who

made mee a iudge, or a diuider ouer

you .^

15 And he said vnto them, Take heed
and

• Mat. 16. «.

•Matth. 10.
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and beware of couetousnes : for a mans
life consisteth not in the abundance of

the things which he possesseth.
16 And he spake a parable vnto them,

saying, The ground of a certaine rich

man brought foorth plentifully.

17 And he thought within himselfe,

saying. What shall I doe, because I

haue no roome where to bestow my
fruits .''

18 And he said, This will I doe, I

will pull downe my barnes, and build

greater, and there will I bestow all my
fruits, and my goods.
19 And I will say to my soule,

Soule, thou hast much goods layd vp
for many yeeres, take thine ease, eate,

drinke, and be merry.
20 But God said vnto him, Thou

foole,this night t thy soule shal be requi-
red of thee : thenwhose shal those things
be which thou hast prouided ?

21 So is he that laieth vp treasure

for himselfe, and is not rich towards

God.
22 H And he said vnto his disciples,

Therefore I say vnto you, *Take no

thought for your life what yee shall

eate, neither for the body what yee shall

put on.

23 The life is more then meate , and
the body is more then raiment.

24 Consider the rauens, for they nei-

ther sow nor reape, which neither

haue storehouse nor barne, and God
feedeth them : How much more are yee
better then the foules .''

2.5 And which of you with taking

thought can adde to his stature one

cubite .''

26 If yee then bee not able to doe

that thing which is least, why take yee

thought for the rest .''

27 Consider the Lillies how they

growe, they toile not ; they spinne not

and yet I say vnto you, that Solomon
in all his glory, was not arayed like

one of these.

28 If then God so clothe the grasse,
which is to day in the field

, and to mor-

row is cast into the ouen : how much
more w\llhe cfo^Aeyou, Oyeof litlefaith.?

29 And seeke not yee what yee shall

eate, or what ye shall drinke, ||neither

be ye of doubtfuU minde.

30 For all these things doe the nati-

ons of the world seeke after : and your
father knoweth that yee haue neede
of these things.

31 H But rather seeke yee the king-
dome of God, and all these things shall

be added vnto you.
32 Feare not, litle flocke, for it is your

fathers good pleasure to giue you the

kingdome.
33 Sell that yee haue, and giue

almes :
•
prouide your selues bagges

which waxe not old , a treasure in

the heauens that faileth not, where no

theefe approcheth , neither moth cor-

rupteth.
34 For where your treasure is,

there will your heart be also.

35 * Let your loines be girded about,
and your lights burning,
36 And ye your selues like vnto men

that waite for their Lord, when he will

returne from the wedding, that when
he commeth and knocketh, they may o-

pen vnto him immediately.
37 Blessed are those seruants, whom

the Lord when he commeth, shall find

watching : Verily , I say vnto you.
That he shall girde himselfe, and make
them to sit downe to meate, and will

come foorth and serue them.

38 And if he shall come in the second

watch, or come in the third watch,
and find them so, blessed are those ser-

uants.

39 *And this know, that if the good
man of the house had knowen what

houre the theefe would come, he would
haue watched, and not haue suffred his

house to be broken thorow.

40 Be yee therefore ready also : for

the Sonne of man commeth at an houre

when yee thinke not.

41 1[ Then Peter said vnto him

Lord, speakest thou this parable vnto

vs, or euen to all .''

42 And the Lord said. Who then is

that faithfull and wise steward, whom
his Lord shall make ruler ouer his

houshold, to giue them their portion of

meate in due season .''

43 Blessed is that seruant, whom
his Lord when he commeth, shall find

so doing.
44 Of a trueth, I say vnto you,

that hee will make him ruler ouer all

that he hath.

45 But and if that seruant say in his

heart, My Lord delayeth his com-

ming; and shall beginne to beat the men

seruants, and maidens, and to eate and

drinke, and to be drunken :

46 The Lord of that seruant will

' Mat. 6. 20.

Pet. 1.
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come in a day when hee looketh not for

him, and at an houre when hee is not

ware, and will ||cut him in sunder, and
will appoint him his portion with the

vnbeleeuers.

47 And that seruant which knew
his Lords will, and prepared not him-

selfe, neither did according to his will,

shalbe beaten with many stripes.

48 But hee that knew not, and did

commit things worthy of stripes, shall

bee beaten with few stripes. For vnto

whomsoeuer much is giuen, of him shal

bee much required : and to whom men
haue committed much, of him they will

aske the more.

49 f I am come to send fire on the

earth, and what will I, if it be already
kindled .''

50 But I haue a baptisms to be bap-
tized with, and how am I ||straitned

till it be accomplished .''

51 *
Suppose yee that I am come to

giue peace on earth ? I tell you. Nay
but rather diuision.

52 For from henceforth there shalbe

fiue in one house diuided
,
three against

two, and two against three.

53 The father shall bee diuided a

gainst the sonne , and the sonne against
the father : the mother against the

daughter, and the daughter against
the mother : the mother in lawe a-

gainst her daughter in lawe , and the

daughterjn law against her mother in

lawe.

54 IT And he said also to the people,
•When ye see acloud riseout of theW est,

straightway yee say. There commeth
a showre, and so it is.

55 And when ye see the Southwind

blow, ye say. There will be heat, and it

commeth to passe.
56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discerne the

face of the skie, and of the earth : but

how is it that yee doe not discerne this

time .''

57 Yea, and why euen of your selues

iudge ye not what is right ?

58 IT
* When thou goest with thine

aduersary to the magistrate, as thou

art in the way , giue diligence that thou

mayest be deliuered from him, lest hee

hale thee to the Iudge, and the Iudge
deliuer thee to the officer, and the offi-

cer cast thee into prison.

59 I tell thee. Thou shalt not de-

f)art

thence, till thou hast payd the very
ast

II
mite.

CHAP. XIII.

Christ preacheth repentance vpon the pu-
nishment of the Galileans, and others. 6 The
fruitlesse figge tree may not stand. 11 Hee
healeth the crooked woman : 18 sheweth
the powerful! working of the word in the

hearts of his chosen, by the parable of the

graine of mustard seed, and of leuen: 24
exhorteth to enter in at the straite gate, 31
and reproueth Herode, and Hierusalem.

Here were present at that

season, some that told him
of the Galileans , whose

'V^^ ^!^^ blood Pilate had mingled
with their sacrifices.

2 And iesus answering, said vnto

them, Suppose ye that these Galileans

were sinners aboue all the Galileans,
because they suffered such things .''

3 I tell you, Nay : but except yee re-

pent, ye shall all likewise perish.
4 Or those eighteene, vpon whom

the towre in Siloe fell, and slew them,
thinke ye that they were

||
sinners aboue

all men that dwelt in Hierusalem .''

5 I tell you. Nay; but except yee re-

pent, ye shall all likewise perish.
6 IT Hee spake also this parable, A

certaine man had a figtree planted in

his Vineyard, and he came and sought
fruit thereon, and found none.

7 Then said hee vnto the dresser of

his Vineyard , Beholde, these three

yeeres I come seeking fruit on this fig-

tree, and finde none : cut it downe, why
cumbreth it the ground .''

8 And he answering, said vnto him.

Lord, let it alone this yeere also, till I

shall digge about it, and doung it :

9 And if it beare fruit , Well : and if

not, then after that, thou shalt cut it

downe.

10 And he was teaching in one of the

Synagogues on the Sabbath.

11 IT And beholde, there was a wo
man which had a spirit of infirmitie

eighteene yeeres, and was bowed to

gether, and could in no wise lift vp
her selfe.

12 And when Iesus saw her, he cal-

led her to him, and said vnto her, Wo-
man, thou art loosed fro thy infirmitie

13 And hee layd his handes on her,

and immediatly she was made straight,
and glorified God.
14 And the ruler of the Synagogue

answered with indignation, because

that Iesus had healed on the Sabbath

day,

Or, dei-

ters.



The ftrait gate. Chap.xiiij. Dropfie healed.
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day, and said vnto the people, There

are sixe dayes in which men ought to

worke : in them therefore come and be

healed, and not on the Sabbath day.
15 The Lord then answered him,

and said. Thou hypocrite, doeth not

each one of you on the Sabbath loose

his oxe or his asse from the stall, and

leade him away to watering ?

16 And ought not this woman be-

ing a daughter of Abraham ,
whom

Satan hath bound, loe these eighteene

yeeres, be loosed from this bond on the

Sabbath day .''

17 And when hee had said these

things, all his aduersaries were asha-

med : & all the people reioyced for all the

glorious things that were done by him.

18 f * Then said he, Vnto what is the

kingdome of God like.'' and whereunto

shall I resemble it .-'

19 It is like a graine of mustard seed,

which a man tooke, and cast into his

garden, and it grew, and waxed a great
tree : and the foules of the aire lodged
in the branches of it.

20 And againe hee said, Whereunto
shall I liken the kingdome of God ?

21 It is like leauen, which a woman
tooke and hidde in three

||
measures of

meale, till the whole was leauened.

22 * And he went thorow the cities

and villages, teaching and iourneying
towards Hierusalem.

23 Then said one vnto him. Lord,
are there few that be saued .'' And he said

vnto them,
24 H * Striue to enter in at the strait

gate : for many, I say vnto you, will

seeke to enter in, and shall not be able.

25 When once the master of the house

is risen vp, & hath shut to the doore, and

ye begin to stand without, & to knocke
at the doore, saying, Lord, Lord, open
vnto vs, and he shal answere, & say vnto

you, I know you not whence you are :

26 Then shall ye begin to say. Wee
haue eaten and drunke in thy presence,
and thou hast taught in our streets.

27 * But he shall say, I tell you, I

know you not whence you are ; depart
from me all ye workers of iniquitie.
28 There shall be weeping and gna-

shing of teeth , when yee shall see Abra-

ham, and Isaac, and lacob, and all the

Prophets in the kingdome of God, and

you yaiir seines thrust out.

29 And they shall come from the

East, and from the West, and from the

North, and from the South, and shall

sit downe in the kingdome of God.
30 *And behold, there are last, which

shall be first; and there are first, which
shall be last.

31 H The same day there came cer-

taine of the Pharises, saying vnto him,
Get thee out, and depart hence; for He-
rode will kill thee.

32 And he said vnto them. Go ye and
tell that Foxe, behold, I cast out deuils,

and I doe cures to day and to morrow,
and the third day I shall be perfected
33 Neuerthelesse ,

I must walke to

day and to morrow, and the day fol-

lowing : for it cannot be that a Prophet
perish out of Hierusalem.

34 * O Hierusalem , Hierusalem,
which killest the Prophets, and stonest

them that are sent vnto thee; how often

would I haue gathered thy children

together, as a henne doeth gather her

brood vnder her wings, & ye would not?

35 Behold, your house is left vnto you
desolate. And verely I say vnto you, ye
shall not see me, vntill the time come
when yee shall say, Blessed is hee that

commeth in the Name of the Lord.

CHAP. XIIII.

2 Christ healeth the dropsie on the Sabbath :

7 teacheth humilitie: 12 to feast the poore
15 Vnder the parable of the great supper,
sheweth how worldly minded men, who
contemne the word oi God, shalbe shut out
of heauen. 25 Those who wil be his disciples,
to beare their crossemust make theiraccounts

aforehand, lest with shame they reuolt from
him afterward, 34 and become altogether

vnprofitable,likesaltthathath losthis sauour.

Nd it came to passe, as he
went into the house of one

of the chief Pharises to eat

bread on ^ Sabbath day.
that they watched him.

2 And behold, there was a certaine

man before him, which had the dropsie
3 And lesus answering, spake vnto

the Lawyers and Pharises, saying, Is

it lawfull to heale on the Sabbath day.''

4 And they held their peace. And he

tooke him, and healed him, & let him go,
5 And answered them, saying. Which

ofyou shall haue an asse or an oxe fallen

into a pit, and will not straightway pull
him out on the Sabbath day .''

6 And they could not answere him

againe to these things.
7 f And he put foorth a parable to

7 Q those
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those which were bidden, when he mar-
ked howe they chose out the chiefe

roumes, saying vnto them,
8 AVhen thou art bidden of any man

to a wedding, sit not downe in the high-
est roume : lest a more honourable man
then thou be bidden of him,
9 And hee that bade thee and him,

come, and say to thee, Giue this man

place : and thou begin with shame to

take the lowest roume.

10 • But when thou art bidden , goe
and sit downe in the lowest roume, that

when he that bade thee commeth, hee

may say vnto thee, Friend, goe vp high-
er : then shalt thou haue worship in the

presence of them that sit at meate with

thee.

11 *For whosoeuer exalteth himselfe,

shalbe abased : and hee that humbleth

himselfe, shalbe exalted.

12 1i Then said hee also to him that

bade him
, AVhen thou makest a dinner

or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy

brethren, neither thy kinsemen, nor thy
rich neighbours, lest they also bid thee

againe, and a recompence be made thee,

13 But when thou makest a feast, call

*the poore, the maimed, the lame, the

blinde,

14 And thou shalt be blessed, for they
cannot recompense thee : for thou shalt

be recompensed at the resurrection of

the iust.

15 IT And when one of them that sate

at meate with him, heard these things,
he said vnto him, * Blessed is hee that

shall eate bread in the kingdom of God.

16 *Then said hee vnto him, A cer-

taine man made a great supper, and

bade many :

17 And sent his seruant at supper
time, to say to them that were bidden.

Come, for all things are now ready.
18 And they all with one consent be-

gan to make excuse : The first said vnto

him, I haue bought a piece of ground,
and I must needs goe and see it : I pray
thee haue me excused.

19 And another said, I haue bought
fiue yoke of oxen, and I goe to prooue
them : I pray thee haue me excused

20 And another said, I haue maried

a wife : and therefore I cannot come.

21 So that seruant came, and shew-

ed his lord these things. Then the ma-
ster of the house being angry , sayde to

his seruant, Goe out quickely into the

streetes and lanes of the city, and bring

in hither the poore, and the maimed,
and the halt, and the blinde.

22 And the seruant said. Lord, it is

done as thou hast commanded, and yet
there is roume.
23 And the Lord said vnto the ser-

uant, Goe out into the high wayes and

hedges, and compell them to come in,

that my house may be filled.

24 For I say vnto you, that none of

those men which were bidden , shall

taste of my supper.
25 IT And there went great multi'

tudes with him : and hee turned, and
said vnto them,
26 * If any man come to me , and

hate not his father, and mother, and

wife, and children, and brethren, and

sisters, yea and liis owne life also, hee

cannot be my disciple.

27 And whosoeuer doeth not beare

his crosse, and come after me, cannot be

my disciple.
28 For which of you intending to

build a towre, sitteth not downe first,

and counteth the cost, whether he haue
sufficient to finish it ?

29 Lest hajjly after hee hath laide

the foundation, and is not able to finish

it, all that behold it, begin to mock him,
30 Saying , This man beganne to

build, and was not able to finish.

31 Or what king going to make war

against another king, sitteth not downe

first, and consulteth whether he be able

with ten thousand, to meete him that

commeth against him with twentie

thousand .''

32 Or else, while the other is yet a

great way off, hee sendeth an ambas-

sage, and desireth conditions of peace.
33 So likewise, whosoeuer he be of

you, that forsaketh not all that he hath,
he cannot be my disciple.

34 1l
* Salt is good : but if the salt

haue lost his sauour, wherewith shall

it be seasoned .''

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet
for the dunghill : but men cast it out. He
that hath cares to heare, let him heare.

CHAP. XV.
1 The parable of the lost

sheejp
: 8 Of the piece

of sillier: H Of the prodigall sonne.

Hen drew neere vnto him
all the Publicanes and sin-

ners, for to heare him.

2 And the Pharises

and Scribes murmured,

saying.

• Matth. 10.
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murmured, saying, This man recei-

ueth sinners, and eatcth with tliem.

3 f And he spake this parable vnto

them, saying,
4 * What man of you hauing an

hundred sheepe, if he loose one of them,
doth not leaue the ninety and nine in

the wildernesse , and goe after that

which is lost, vntill he find it ?

5 And when he hath found it, hee

layeth it on his shoulders, reioycing.
6 And when he commeth home, he

calleth together his friends, and neigh-

bours, saying vnto them, Reioyce with

me, for I haue found my sheepe which

was lost.

7 I say vnto you, that likewise ioy
shall be in heauen ouer one sinner that

repenteth , more then ouer ninety and
nine iust persons, which need no repen-
tance.

8 If Either what woman hauing
ten llpieces of siluer,ifshe lose one piece,
doth not light a candle, and sweepe the

house , and seeke diligently till shee

find it ?

9 And when she hath found it, she

calleth her friends and her neighbours

together, saying, Reioyce with me, for

I haue found y piece which I had lost.

10 Likewise I say vnto you , there

is ioy in the presence of the Angels of

God, ouer one sinner that repenteth.
11 f And hee said, A certaine man

had two sonnes :

12 And the yonger of them said to

his father. Father, giue me the portion
of goods that falleth to me. And he di-

uided vnto them his lining.
13 And not many dayes after , the

yonger sonne gathered al together, and
tooke his iourney into a farre coun-

trey , and there wasted his substance

with riotous lining.
14 And when he had spent all, there

arose a mighty famine in that land, and
he beganne to be in want.

15 And he went and ioyned himselfe

to a citizen of that countrey, and he sent

him into his fields to feed swine.

16 And he would faine haue filled

his belly with the huskes that the

swine did eate: & no man gaue vnto him.

17 And when he came to himselfe,
he said, How many hired seruants of

my fathers haue bread inough and to

spare, and I perish with hunger.?
18 I will arise and goe to my fa-

ther, and will say vnto him. Father, I

haue sinned against heauen and before

thee.

19 And am no more worthy to be
called thy sonne : make me as one of thy
hired seruants.

20 And he arose and came to his fa

ther. But when he was yet a great

way oft", his father saw him, and had

compassion, and ranne, and fell on his

necke, and kissed him.

21 And the sonne said vnto him. Fa-

ther, I haue sinned against heauen, and
in thy sight, and am no more worthy to

be called thy sonne.

22 But the father saide to his ser-

uants, Bring foorth the best robe, and

put it on him , and put a ring on his

hand, and shooes on his feete.

23 And bring hither the fatted calfe,

and kill it, and let vs eate and be merrie.

24 For this my sonne was dead, and
is aliue againe; hee was lost, & is found.

And they began to be merie.

25 Now his elder sonne was in the

field, and as he came and drew nigh to

the house, he heard musicke & dauncing.
26 And he called one of the seruants,

and asked what these things meant.

27 And he said vnto him. Thy bro-

ther is come, and thy father hath killed

the fatted calfe, because hehath receiued

him safe and sound.

28 And he was angry , and would
not goe in : therefore came his father

out, and intreated him.

29 And he answering said to his fa-

ther, Loe, these many yeeres doe I

serue thee, neither transgressed I at

any time thy commandement, and yet
thou neuer gauest mee a kid, that I

might make merry with my friends :

30 But as soone as this thy sonne

was come, which hath deuoured thy
lining with harlots, thou hast killed for

him the fatted calfe.

31 And he said vnto him
, Sonne,

thou art euer with me, and all that I

haue is thine.

32 It was meete that we should

make merry, and be glad : for this thy
brother was dead, and is aliue againe :

and was lost, and is found.

CHAP. XVI.
1 The parable of the vniust steward. 1 4 Christ

reprooueth the hypocrisie of the couetous
Pharisees. 19 The rich glutton, and Laza-
rus the begger.

7Q2 And



An vniiift fteward. S.Luke. The rich glutton.
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I Or, riches.
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Nd hee said also vnto his

disciples, There was a cer-

taine rich man which had

a Steward, and the same

was accused vnto him

that he had wasted his goods.
2 And hee called him, and said vnto

him , How is it that I heare this of

thee ? Giue an accompt of thy steward

ship : for thou mayest bee no longer
Steward.

3 Then the Steward said within

himselfe. What shall I doe, for my lord

taketh away from mee the Steward-

ship.' I cannot digge, to begge I am
ashamed.
4 I am resolued what to doe, that

when I am put out of the stewardship,

they may receiue me into their houses

5 So hee called euery one of his

lords detters vnto him, and said vnto

the first. How much owest thou vnto

my lord.''

6 And hee said. An hundred
||
mea-

sures of oyle. And hee saide vnto him,
Take thy bill, and sit downe quickly,
and write fiftie.

7 Then said hee to another. And
how much owest thou .'' And hee said,

An hundred
||
measures of wheat. And

hee saide vnto him
,
Take thy bill and

write fourescore.

8 And the lord commended the vn-

iust Steward, because he had done wise-

ly : for the children of tliis world are in

their generation wiser then the chil-

dren of light.

9 And I say vnto you, Make to your
selues friends of the

||
Mammon of vn-

righteousnesse, that when ye faile, they

may receiue you into euerlasting ha-

bitations.

10 Hee that is faithfull in that which

is least, is faithfull also in much : and

he that is vniust in the least, is vniust al-

.so in much.
11 If therefore yee haue not bene

faithfull in the vnrighteous ||
Mam

mon, who will commit to your trust

the true riches ?

12 And if ye haue not bene faithful in

that which is another mans, who shall

giue you that which is your owne .''

13 H *No seruant can serue two ma-

sters, for either he will hate the one, and

loue the other : or else he will hold to the

one, and despise the other : yee cannot

serue God and Mammon.
14 And the Pharisees also who

were couetous, heard all these things :

and they derided him.

15 And he said vnto them
, Ye are

they which iustifie your selues before

men, but God knowetli your hearts:

for that which is highly esteemed a-

mongst men , is abomination in the

sight of God.
16 * The law and the Prophets roere

vntill lohn : since that time the king-
dome of God is preached, and euery
man preasseth into it.

17 *And it is easier for heauen and
earth to passe, then one title of the law
to faile.

18 *Whosoeuer putteth away his

wife, & marrieth another, committeth

adultery : and whosoeuer marrieth her
that is put away from her husband,
committeth adultery.
19 IT There was a certaine rich

man, which was clothed in purple and
fine linnen, and fared sumptuously eue

ry day.
20 And there was a certaine begger

named Lazarus, which was layde at

his gate full of sores,
21 And desiring to bee fed with the

crummes which fel from the rich mans
table : moreouer the dogges came and
licked his sores.

22 And it came to passe that the beg-

ger died, and was caried by the Angels
into Abrahams bosome : the rich man
also died, and was buried.

23 And in hell he lift vp his eyes be-

ing in torments, and seeth Abraham a-

farre off, and Lazarus in his bosome :

24 And he cried, and said, Father A-
braham, haue mercy on mee, and send

Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water, and coole my tongue,
for I am tormented in this flame.

25 But Abraham saide, Sonne, re-

member that thou in thy life-time recei-

uedst thy good things, and likewise La-
zarus eiiill things, but now he is com-

forted, and thou art tormented.

26 And besides all this, betweene vs

and you there is a great gulfe fixed, so

that they which would passe from hence
to you, cannot, neither can they passe to

vs, that would come from thence.

27 Then he said, I pray thee there-

fore father , that thou wouldest send

him to my fathers house :

28 For I haue fiue brethren, that he

may testifie vnto them , lest they also

come into this place of torment.

29 Abraham
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Of forgiueneire. Chap.xvij. Ten lepers cleiifed.
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29 Abraham saith vnto him, They
haue Moses and the Prophets, let them

heare them.

And hee said, Nay, father Abra-

ham : but if one went vnto them from

the dead, they will repent.
31 And hee said vnto him , If they

heare not Moses and the Prophets,
neither will they be perswaded, though
one rose from the dead.

CHAP. XVII.
1 Christ teacheth to auoid occasions of offence.

3 One to forgiue another. 6 The power
of faith. 7 How we are bound to God, and
not he to vs. 1 1 Hee healeth ten lepers. 22
Of the kingdome of God, and the comtning
of the Sonne of man.

Hen said he vnto the disci-

ples, *It is impossible but

that offences will come,
but wo vnto him through
whom they come.

2 It were better for him that a mil-

stone were hanged about his necke, and

he cast into the Sea, then that he should

offend one of these little ones.

3 H Take heed to your selues :
* If

thy brother trespasse against thee, re-

buke him, and if he repent, forgiue him.

4 And if hee trespasse against thee

seuen times in a day, and seuen times

in a day turne againe to thee, saying, I

repent, thou shalt forgiue him.

5 And the Apostles said vnto the

Lord, Increase our faith.

6 * And the I.,ord said , If yee had
faith as a graine of mustard seede, yee

might say vnto this Sycamine tree. Be
thou plucked vp by the root, and be thou

planted in the sea, & it should obey you.
7 But which of you hauing a ser-

uant plowing, or feeding cattell, will say
vnto him by & by when he is come from

the field, Goe and sit downe to meate.''

8 And will not rather say vnto him.
Make ready wherewith I may suppe,
and gird thy selfe, and serue me, till I

haue eaten and drunken : and after-

ward thou shalt eate and drinke.

9 Doeth he thanke that seruant, be-

cause hee did the things that were com-

manded him ? I trow not.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shal haue
done all those things which are com-

manded you, say, Wee are vnprofitable
seruants : wee haue done that which

was our duety to doe.

11 H And it came to passe, as he went

to Hierusalem , that hee passed thorow
the mids of Samaria and Galile.

12 And as he entred into a certaine

village, there met him tenne men that

were lepers, which stood afarre off.

13 And they lifted vp their voices, and

said, lesus master haue mercy on vs.

14 And when he saw them, hee said

vnto them, *Goe shew your selues vnto

the Priests. And it came to passe, that

as they went, they were cleansed.

15 And one of them when hee sawe
that he was healed, turned backe, and
with a loud voice glorified God,
16 And fell downe on his face at his

feet, giuing him thanks : and he was a

Samaritane.

17 And lesus answering, said, Were
there not ten cleansed, but where are the

nine?

18 There are not found that retur-

ned to giue glory to God, saue this

stranger.
19 And he said vnto him. Arise, go thy

way, thy faith hath made thee whole.

20 H And when hee was demanded
of the Pharises, when the kingdome of

God should come, hee answered them,
and said. The kingdome of God com-
meth not with ||obseruation.
21 Neither shall they say, Loe here,

or loe there : for behold, the kingdome of

God is
II
within you.

22 And hee said vnto the disciples.
The dayes will come, when ye shall de-

sire to see one of the dayes of the Sonne
of man, and ye shall not see it.

23 *And they shall say to you, See
here , or see there : Goe not after them,
nor follow them.

24 For as the lightning that lighte-
neth out of the one part vnder heauen,
shineth vnto the other part vnder hea-

uen : so shall also the Sonne of man be

in his day.
25 But first must hee suffer many

things, & be reiected of this generation.
26 * And as it was in the dayes of

Noe: so shal it be also in the dayes of the

Sonne of man.

27 They did eate, they dranke, they
married wiues, they were giuen in ma-

riage, vntill the day that Noe entred

into the arke : and the flood came, and

destroyed them all.

28 * Likewise also as it was in the

dayes of Lot, they did eat, they dranke,

they bought, they sold, they planted,

they builded :

29 But
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An vniiift iudge. S.Luke. Of litle children.
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29 But the same day that Lot went]
out of Sodome, it rained fire and brim-|
stone from heauen, & destroyed them all :

30 Euen thus shall it bee in the day
when the Sonne of man is reuealed.

31 In that day he which shall be vp-
on the house top, and his stuffe in the

house, let him not come downe to take

it away : and he that is in the field, let

him likewise not returne backe.

32 * Remember Lots wife.

33 * Whosoeuer shall seeke to saue his

life, shall lose it, and whosoeuer shall

lose his life, shall preserue it.

34 * I tell you, in that night there

shall be two men in one bed; the one shal

be taken, the other shall be left.

35 Two women shall bee grinding

together; the one shall be taken, and the

other left.

36
II
Two men shall be in the field; the

one shall be taken, and the other left

37 And they answered, and said vn-

to him, 'Where, Lord.-" And he said vn-

to them, Wheresoeuer the body is, thi-

ther will the Eagles be gathered toge-

ther.

CHAP. XVIII.
3 Of the importunate widow. 9 Of the Phari-

see and the Publicane. 15 Children brought
to Christ. 1 8 A ruler that would folow Christ

butishindred by his riches. 28 Thereward of
them, that leaue all for his sake. 31 Heefore-
sheweth his death, 35 and restoreth a bUnde
man to his sight.

Nd he spake a parable vn-

to them , to this ende, that

men ought *alwayes to

pray, and not to faint,

2 Saying, There was

in a city a Iudge, which feared not God
neither regarded man.

3 And there was a widowe in that

citie, and she came vnto him, saying, A-

uenge me of mine aduersarie :

4 And hee would not for a while.

But afterward he said within himselfe,

Though I feare not God, nor regard
lan,

5 Yet because this widow troubleth

me, I will auenge her, lest by her conti-

nuall comming, she wearie me.

6 And the Lord said, Heare what
the vniust iudge saith.

7 And shall not God auenge his

owne elect, which crie day and night vn

to him, thogh he beare long with them.''

8 I tell you that he wil auenge them

I Or, as be-

ing righteous

speedily. Neuerthelesse, when the Son
of man commeth, shall hee find faith on

the earth ?

9 And he spake this parable vnto cer-

taine which trusted in themselues ||that

they were righteous, & despised other:

10 Two men went vp into the Tem-

ple to pray, the one a Pharisee, and the

other a Publicane.

11 The Pharisee stood and prayed
thus with himselfe, God, I thank thee

that I am not as other men are, extor-

tioners, vniust, adulterers, or euen as

this Publicane.

12 1 fast twise in the weeke, I giue
tithes of all that I possesse.
13 And the Publicane standing afarre

oflf', would not lift vp so much as his

eyes vnto heauen : but smote vpon his

breast, saying, God me mercifull to mee
a sinner.

14 I tell you, this man went downe
to his house iustified rather then the o-

ther : *For euery one that exalteth him-

selfe, shall be abased : and hee that hum-
bleth himselfe, shall be exalted.

15 And they brought vnto him also

infants, that he would touch them : but

when his disciples saw it, they rebuked
them.

16 But lesus called them vnto him,
and said. Suffer litle children to come
vnto me, and forbid them not : for of

such is the kingdome of God.

17 Verely I say vnto you, Whosoe-
uer shall not receiue the kingdome of

God as a litle child, shal in no wise enter

therein.

18 And a certaine ruler asked him,

saying, Good master, what shall I doe

to inherit eternall life ?

19 *And lesus said vnto him. Why
callest thou mee good ? None is good
saue one, that is God.
20 Thou knowest the commaunde-

ments. Doe not commit adulterie. Doe
not kill. Doe not steale. Doe not beare

false witnesse. Honour thy father and

thy mother.

21 And he said. All these haue I kept
from my youth vp.
22 Now when lesus heard these

things, hee said vnto him. Yet lackest

thou one thing : Sell all that thou hast,
and distribute vnto the poore , and
thou shalt haue treasure in heauen, and

come, follow me.

23 And when he heard this, he was

very sorowfull, for he was very rich.

24 And

" Matth. 23
12.
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24 And when lesus saw that hee

was very sorrowfull , he said , How
hardly snal they that liaue riches, enter

into the kingdome of God ?

25 For it is easier for a camel to goe
thorow a needles eye , then for a rich

man to enter into the kingdom of God.
26 And they that heard it, said. Who

then can be saued ?

27 And he said. The things which

are vnpossible with men, are possible
with God.
28 *Then Peter said, Loe, we haue

left all, and followed thee.

29 And he said vnto them , Verily,
I say vnto you, there is no man that

hath left house, or parents, or brethren,

or wife, or children, for the kingdome of

Gods sake,

30 Who shall not receiue manifold

more in this present time, and in the

world to come life euerlasting.
31 H *Then hee tooke vnto him the

twelue, and said vnto them. Behold

we goe vp to Ilierusalem, and al things
that are written by the Prophets con

ceming the sonne of man, shall be ac-

complished.
32 For he shall be deliuered vnto the

Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and spite

fully intreated, and spitted on :

33 And they shall scourge iiim, and

put him to death , and the third day he
shall rise againe.
34 And they vnderstood none of

these things : and this saying was hid

from them , neither knew they the

things which were spoken.
35 % *And it came to passe, that as he

was come nigh vnto lericho , a cer-

taine blinde man sate by the way side,

begging,
36 And hearing the multitude passe

by,he asked what it meant.

37 And they tolde him that lesus of

Nazareth passeth by.
38 And he cried, saying, lesus thou

Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie on me.

39 And they which went before, re-

buked him
,
that hee should holde his

peace : but hee cried so much the more.
Thou Sonne of Dauid, haue mercie

on mee.

40 And lesus stood and comman-
ded him to be brought vnto him : and
when he was come ncere, he asked him,
41 Saying, What wilt thou that I

shall doe vnto thee.'' And he said. Lord,
that I may receiue my sight.

42 And lesus said vnto him , Re-
ceiue thysight,thyfaith hath saued thee

43 And immediately he receiued his

sight , and followed him , glorifying
God : and all the people when they saw

it, gaue praise vnto God.

CHAP. XIX.
1 Of Zacheus a Publicane. 1 1 The ten pieces

of money. 28 Christ rideth into Hierusalem
with triumph: 41 weepetliouerit: -tidriueth

the buiers and sellers out of the Temple: 47

teaching dayly
in it. The rulers would haue

destroyed him, but for feare of the people.

Nd lesiis entred, and pas
sed thorow lericho.

2 And behold, there

was a man named Za-

cheus , which was the

cheefe among the Publicanes, and he
was rich.

3 And he sought to see lesus who
he was, and could not for the prease, be

cause he was litle of stature.

4 And he ranne before, and climed

vp into a sycomore tree to see him, for he
was to passe that way.
5 And when lesus came to the

place, he looked vp and saw him, and
said vnto him, Zacheus, make haste, &
come downe, for to day I must abide at

thy house.

6 And he made haste , and came

downe, and receiued him ioyfuUy.
7 And when they saw it , they all

murmured, saying, That he was gone
to be guest with a man that is a sinner.

8 And Zacheus stood, and said vnto

the Lord, Behold, Lord, the halfe ofmy
goods I giue to the poore, & if I haue
taken any thing from any man by false

accusation, I restore him foure fold.

9 And lesus said vnto him
, This

day is saluation come to this house, for-

somuch as he also is the sonne of Abra-
ham.
10 * For the sonne of man is come to

seeke, and to saue that which was lost.

11 And as they heard these things,
he added, and spake a parable, because

he was nigh to Hierusalem, and because

they thought that the kingdome of

God should immediately appeare.
12 *He said therefore, A certaine no-

ble man went into a farre countrey , to

receiue for himselfe a kingdome, and to

returne.

13 And hee called his ten seruants,
and

Matt. 18.

Matt. 29.
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and dcliuered tliem ten
|| pounds, and

said vnto them, Occupy till I come.

14 But his citizens hated him, and
sent a message after him, saying.We wil

not haue this man to reigne ouer vs.

15 And it came to passe, that when he

was returned , hauing receiued the

kingdome, then hee commaunded these

seruants to be called • nto him, to whom
he had giuen the money, that hee might
know how much euery man had gai-
ned by trading.
16 Then came the first, saying. Lord,

thy pound hath gained ten pounds.
17 And he said vnto him, Well, thou

good seruant : because thou hast bene

faithfuU in a very little, haue thou au-

thoritie ouer ten cities.

18 And the second came , saying.
Lord , thy pound hath gained fiue

pounds.
19 And hee said likewise to him. Bee

thou also ouer fiue cities.

20 And another came, saying, Lord,

behold, here is thy pound which I haue

kept layd vp in a napkin :

21 For I feared thee, because thou

art an austere man : thou takest vp that

thou layedst not downe , and reapest
that thou didst not sow.

!

22 And hee saith vnto him. Out of

thine owne mouth will I iudge thee,

thou wicked seruant : Thou knewest

that I was an austere man, taking vp
that I layde not downe, and reaping
that I did not sow.

23 Wherefore then gauest not thou

my money into the bancke, that at my
comming I might haue required mine
owne with vsury .''

24 And he said vnto them that stood

by, Take from him the pound, and giue
it to him that hath ten pounds.
25 And they said vnto him, Lord, he

hath ten pounds.
26 For I say vnto you, *That vnto

euery one which hath, shalbe giuen, and
from him that hath not, euen that hee
hath shalbe taken away from him.

27 But those mine enemies which
would not that I should reigne ouer

them, bring hither, and slay them before

mee.

28 f And when he had thus spoken,
he went before, ascending vp to Hieru-
salem.

29 *And it came to passe when he
was come nigh to Bethphage and Be-

thanie, at the mount called the mount

of Oliues, he sent two of his disciples,

30 Saying , Goe ye into the village
ouer against you, in the which at your

entring ye shall find a Colt tied, where-

on yet neuer man sate : loose him, and

bring him hither.

31 And if any man aske you. Why
do ye loose him ? Thus shall ye say vnto

him. Because the Lord hath neede of

him.

32 And they that were sent, went
their way, and found euen as hee had
said vnto them.

33 And as they were loosing the colt,

the owners thereof said vnto them,

Why lopse ye the Colt ?

34 And they said. The Lord hath

need of him.

35 And they brought him to lesus :

and they cast their garments vpon the

Colt, and they set lesus thereon.

36 And as he went, they spread their

clothes in the way.
37 And when he was come nigh

euen now at the descent of the mount of

Oliues, the whole multitude of the dis-

ciples began to reioyce and praise God
with a loud voice, for all the mighty
workes that they had scene,

38 Saying, Blessed bee the King
that commeth in the Name of the

Lord, peace in heauen, and glory in the

Highest.
39 And some of the Pharisees from

among the multitude saide vnto him.

Master, rebuke thy disciples.

40 And he answered, and said vnto

them, I tell you, that if these should

holde their peace, the stones would im-

mediatly cry out.

41 IT And when he was come neere.

he beheld the city and wept ouer it,

42 Saying, If thou hadst knowen,
euen thou , at least in this thy day, the

things which belong vnto thy peace !

but now they are hid from thine eyes.
43 For the dayes shall come vpon

thee , that thine enemies shall cast a

trench about thee , and compasse thee

round, and keepe thee in on euery side,

44 And shall lay thee euen with the

ground, and thy children within thee:

and they shall not leaue in thee one

stone vpon another , because thou

knewest not the time of thy visitation.

45 *And he went into the Temple,
and began to cast out them that solde

therein, and them that bought,
46 Saying vnto them. It is writ-

ten

Matth. 21
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ten , My house is the house of prayer :

but ye haue made it a denne of theeues.

47 And he taught daily in the Tem-

ple. But the cliiefe Priestes and the

Scribes ,
and the chiefe of the people

sought to destroy him,
48 And could not finde what they

might doe : for all the people were
||
ve-

ry attentiue to heare him.

CHAP. XX.
Christ auoucheth his authoritie bya question
of lohns Baptisme. 9 The parable of the

Vineyard. 19 Of giuiiig tribute to Cesar.

27 He conuinceth 3ie Sackluces that denied

the resurrection. 41 How Christ is the sonne

of Dauid. 45 Hee wameth his disciples to

beware of the Scribes.

Nd *it came to passe, that

on one of those dayes, as

he taught the people in the

Temple, and preached the

Gospel, the chiefe Priests

and the Scribes came vpon him, with

the Elders,
2 And spake vnto him, saying, Tell

vs, by what authoritie doest thou these

things .'' or who is hee that gaue thee

this authoritie ?

3 And hee answered, and said vnto

them, I will also aske you one thing,
and answere me.

4 The Baptisme of lohn , was it

from heauen, or of men .''

5 And they reasoned with them

selues, saying, If wee shall say , From

heauen, he will say, Why then beleeued

yee him not .''

6 But and if we say. Of men, all the

people will stone vs : for they be per-
swaded that lohn was a Prophet.
7 And they answered , that they

could not tell whence it was.

8 And lesus said vnto them. Nei-

ther tell I you by what authoritie I

doe these things.
9 Then began hee to speake to the

people this parable : *A certaine man

planted a vineyard, and let it foorth to

husbandmen , and went into a farre

countrey for a long time.

10 And at the season, hee sent a ser-

uant to the husbandmen , that they
should giue him of the fruit of the vine-

yard, but the husbandmen beat him,
and sent him away emptie.
11 And againe hee sent another ser

uant
,
and they beat him also, and en-

treated him shamefully, and sent him a-

way emptie.
12 And againe he sent the third, and

they wounded him also, & cast him out.

IB Then .said the lord of the vineyard.
What shall I doe .'' I will send my be-

loued sonne : it may be they will reue-

rence him when they see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw

him, they reasoned among themselues,

saying. This is y heire, come, let vs kill

him, that the inheritance may be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the vine-

yard, and killed him. What therefore

shall the lord of the vineyard doe vnto

them ?

16 Hee shall come and destroy these

husbandmen, and shall giue the vine-

yard to others. And when they heard

it, they said, God forbid.

17 And hee beheld them, and said,

What is this then that is written, *The
stone which the builders reiected, the

same is become the head of the corner?

18 Whosoeuer shall fall vpon that

stone, shalbe broken : but on whomsoe-
uer it shall fall, it will grinde him to

powder.
19 H And the chiefe Priests and the

Scribes the same houre sought to lay
hands on him, and they feared the peo-

ple : for they perceiued that he had spo-
ken this parable against them.

20 And they watched him, and sent

foorth spies, which should faine them
selues iust men, that they might take

holde of his words, that so they might
deliuer him vnto the power and autho-

ritie of the gouernour.
21 Andthey asked him, saying, Ma-

ster, we know that thou sayest and tea-

chest rightly, neither acceptest thou the

person ofany, but teachest the way of

God lltruely.
22 Is it lawfull for vs to giue tri-

bute vnto Cesar, or no .''

23 But he perceiued their craftines,

and said vnto them. Why tempt ye me.-*

24 Shew me a ||peny : whose image
and superscription hath it ? They an

swered, and said, Cesars.

25 And he said vnto them, Render
therefore vnto Cesar the things which

be Cesars , and vnto God the things
which be Gods.
26 And they could not take holde of

his wordes before the people, and they
marueiled at his answere , and helde

their peace.
7 R 27 H *Then
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27 U * Then came to him certaine

of the Sadduces (which denie that

there is any resurrection) and they as-

ked him,
28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote

vnto vs. If any mans brother die, ha-

iling a wife, and hee die without chil-

dren, that his brother should take his

wife , and raise vp seede vnto his bro-

ther.

29 There were therefore seuen bre-

thren, and the first tooke a wife, and
died without children.

30 And the second tooke her to wife,

and he died childlesse.

31 And the third tooke her, and in

like maner the seuen also. And they left

no children, and died.

32 Last of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in the resurrection,
whose wife of them is she ? for seuen had
her to wife.

34 And lesus answering, said vnto

them, The children of this world, mar-

rie, and are giuen in marriage :

35 But they which shall be accomp-
ted worthy to obtaine that world, and
the resurrection from the dead, neither

marrie, nor are giuen in marriage.
36 Neither can they die any more ;

for they are equall vnto the Angels,
and are the children of God, being the

children of the resurrection.

37 Now that the dead are raised,
*euen Moses shewed at the bush, when
he calleth the Lord, the God of Abra-

ham, and the God of Isahac, and the

God of lacob.

38 For he is not a God of the dead,
but of the liuing; for all liue vnto him.

39 % Then certaine of the Scribes

answering, said. Master, Thou hast

well said.

40 And after that, they durst not

aske liim any question at all.

41 And he said vnto them,
* How say

they that Christ is Dauids sonne ?

42 And Dauid himselfe saith in the

booke of Psalmes, The Lord said to

my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
43 Till I make thine enemies thy

footestoole.

44 Dauid therefore calleth him,
Lord, how is he then his sonne ?

45 H Then in the audience of all

the people, he said vnto his disciples,
46 * Beware of the Scribes, which

desire to walke in long robes, and loue

greetings in the markets , and the

highest seates in the Synagogues, and
the chiefe roumes at feasts :

47 Which deuoure widowes hou-

ses, and for a shew make long prayers
the same shall receiue greater damna-
tion.

CHAP. XXI.
1 Christ coramendeth the poore widow. 5 Hee

foretelleth the destruction of theTemple, and
of the citie Hierusaleni : 25 The signes also
which shall be before the last day. 34 He ex-
hoiteth them to be watchfull.

ND he looked vp, *and
saw the rich men casting
their giftes into the trea-

surie.

2 And hee saw also a

certaine poore widow, casting in thi-

ther two
II
mites.

3 And he said. Of a truth, I say vn-
to you, that this poore widow hath cast

in more then they all.

4 For all these haue of their abun-
dance cast in vnto the offerings of God,
but shee of her penurie hath cast in all

the liuing that she had.

5 IT * And as some spake of the Tem-
ple, how it was adorned with goodly
stones, and gifts, he said,

6 As for these things which yee be-

hold, the dayes will come, in the which
there shal not be left one stone vpon an-

other, that shal not be throwen downe.

7 And they asked him, saying, Ma-
ster , but when shall these things be ?

and what signe wil there be, when these

things shall come to passe ?

8 And he said, Take heede that yee
be not deceiued : for many shall come in

my Name, saying, I am Christ, and the

time draweth neere : goe yee not there-

fore after them.

9 But when ye shall heare of wars,
and commotions, be not terrified : for

these things must first come to passe, but

the end is not by and by.
10 *Then said he vnto them, Nati-

on shall rise against nation, and king-
dome against kingdome :

11 And great earthquakes shall be
in diuers places, and famines, and pe-
stilences : and fearefull sights and great

signes shall there be from heauen.

12 But before all these, they shall lay
their hands on you, and persecute you,

deliuering you vp to the Synagogues,
and into prisons, being brought before

Kings and rulers for my Names sake.

13 And

Marke 12,
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13 And it shall turne to you for a te-

stimony.
14 'Settle it tlicrfore in your hearts,

not to meditate before what ye shall an-

swere.

15 For I will giue you a mouth and

wisedome, which all your aduersaries

shall not be able to gainsay, nor resist.

16 And yee shall be betrayed both by

parents and brethren, and kinsefolkes

and friends, and some of you shall they
cause to be put to death.

17 And ye shalbe hated of all men for

my Names sake.

18 *lku there shall not a haire of

your head perish.

19 In your patience possesse ye your
soules.

20 * And when yee shall see Hierusa-

lem compassed with armies, then know
that the desolation thereof is nigh.
21 Then let them which are in lu-

dea, flee to the mountaines, and let them
which are in the midst of it, depart out,

and let not them that are in the coun-

treys, enter thereinto.

22 For these be the dayes of venge-
ance, that all things which are written

may be fulfilled.

23 But woe vnto them that are

with childe, and to them that giue sucke

in those dayes, for there shalbe great di-

stresse in the land, and wrath vpon this

people.
24 And they shall fall by the edge of

the sword, and shall bee led away cap-
tiue into all nations, and Hierusalem

shall be troden downe of the Gentiles,
vntill the times of the Gentiles bee ful-

filled.

25 H * And there shalbe signes in the

Sunne, and in the Moone, and in the

Starres, and vpon the earth distresse of

nations, with perplexity, the Sea and
the wanes roaring,
26 Mens hearts failing them for

feare, and for looking after those things
which are comming on the earth ; For
the powers of heauen shall be shaken.

27 And then shall they see the sonne
of man comming in a cloud with power
and great glory.
28 And when these things begin to

come to passe, then looke vp, and lift vp
your heads, for your redemption draw-

eth nigh.
29 And he spake to them a parable

Behold the figge tree, and all the trees,

30 When they now shoot foorth, yee

see and know of your owne selues, that

summer is now nigh at hand.

31 So likewise yee, when yee see these

things come to passe, know ye that the

kingdome of God is nigh at hand.

J2 Verily I say vnto you, this ge-
neration shall not passe away, till all be

fulfilled.

33 Heauen and earth shall passe a-

way, but my words shall not passe a-

way.
34 % And take heed to your selues,

least at any time your hearts be ouer-

charged with surfetting, and drunken-

nesse, and cares of this life, and so that

day come vpon you vnawares.

35 For as a snare shall it come on all

them- that dwell on the face of the

whole earth.

36 Watch ye therefore, and pray al-

wayes, that ye may be accompted wor-

thy to escape all these things that shall

come to passe, and to stand before the

Sonne of man.

37 And in the day time he was tea-

ching in the Temple, and at night hee

went out, and abode in the mount that

is called the mount of Oliues.

38 And all the people came earely in

the morning to him in the Temple, for

to heare him.

CHAP. XXII.

1 The lewes conspire against Christ. 3 Satan

prepareth ludas to betray him. 7 The A-
postles prepare the Passeouer. 19 Christ

instituteth his holy supper, 21 couertly fore-

telleth of the traitour, 94 dehorteth the

rest of his Apostles from ambition, 31 assu-

reth Peter his faith should not faile: 34 and

yet he should denie him thrise. 39 He
pray-

eth in the mount, and sweateth blood, 47
is betrayed with a kisse : 50 hee healeth

Malchuseare, 54 he is thrise denied of Peter,
63 shamefully abused, 66 and confesseth

himselfe to be the sonne of God.

* Ow y feast of vnleuened

bread drew nigh, which is

called the Passeouer.

2 And the chiefe Priests

and Scribes sought how

Fhey might kill him; for they feared the

people.
3 f *Then entred Satan into lu

das surnamed Iscariot, being of the

number of the twelue.

4 And he went his way, and com-

muned with the chiefe Priests and cap-

7 R 2 taines.
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• Mattb. 26,

21.

taines, how he might betray him vnto

them.
I

5 And they were glad, and
couenan-j

ted to giue him money.
j

6 And he promised, and sought op-

portunitie to betray him vnto them ||in

the absence of the multitude.

7 II *Then came the day of vnlea-

uened bread, when the Passeouer must

be killed.

8 And he sent Peter and lohn, say-

ing, Goe and prepare vs the Passeouer,

that we may eate.

9 And they said vnto him
,
Where

wilt thou that we prepare .''

10 And he said vnto them. Behold,
when ye are entred into the citie, there

shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher
of water, follow him into the house

where he entreth in.

11 And yee shall say vnto the good-
man of the house. The Master saith vn-

to thee, Where is the ghest-chamber
where I shall eate the Passeouer with

my disciples ?

12 And he shall shew you a large vp-

per roume furnished, there make ready.
13 And they went, and found as hee

had said vnto them, and they made rea-

die the Passeouer.

14 *And when the houre was come,
he sate downe, and the twelue Apostles
with him.

15 And he said vnto them, ||
With de-

sire I haue desired to eate this Passeo-

uer with you before I suffer.

16 For I say vnto you, I will not a-

ny more eate thereof, vntill it be fulfil-

led in the kingdome of God.

17 And hee tooke the cup, and gaue
thanks, and said, Take this, and diuide

it among your selues.

18 For I say vnto you, I will not

drinke of the fruit of the Vine, vntill the

kingdome of God shall come.

19 f *And hee tooke bread, and gaue
thankes, and brake it, and gaue vnto

them, saying, This is my body which

is giuen for you , this doe in remem-
brance of me.

20 Likewise also the cup after sup-

per, saying. This cup is the New Te-
in my blood , which is shedstament

for you.
21 H *But beholde, the hand of him

that betrayeth mce, is with mee on the

table.

22 And truely the Sonne of man

goeth as it was determined, but woe

vnto that man by whom he is betraied.

23 And they began to enquire a-

mong themselues , which of them it

was that should doe this thing.
24 IT And there was also a strife a-

mong them , which of them should bee

accompted the greatest.
25 *And hee saide vnto them. The

Kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship
ouer them , & they that exercise autho-

ritie vpon them, are called benefactors.

26 But ye shall not be so; but he that

is greatest among you, let him be as the

yonger, and he that is chiefe, as he that

doeth serue.

27 For whether is greater, hee that

sitteth at meat, or hee that serueth .'' Is

not he that sitteth at meat ? But I am

among you as he that serueth.

28 Ye are they which haue continued
with me in my temptations.
29 And I appoint vnto you a king

dome, as my Father hath appointed
vnto me,
30 That yee may eate and drinke at

my table in my kingdome, *and sit on

thrones iudging the twelue Tribes of

Israel.

31 f And the Lord said, Simon, Si

mon, beholde,
* Satan hath desired to

haue you, that he may fift you as wheat:

32 But I haue prayed for thee, that

thy faith faile not ; and when thou art

conuerted, strengthen thy brethren

33 And hee said vnto him. Lord, I

am ready to goe with thee both into

prison, and to death.

34 * And hee said, I tell thee Peter,
the cocke shall not crow this day, before

that thou shalt thrise denie that thou

knowest me.

35 *And he said vnto them, When I

sent you without purse, and scrip, ai;d

shooes, lacked ye any thing.''
And they

said, Nothing.
36 Then saide hee vnto them. But

now he that hath a purse, let him take

it, and likewise his scrip : and hee that

hath no sword, let him sel his garment
and buy one.

37 For I say vnto you, that this that

is written, must yet be accomplished in

me, *And he was reckoned among the

transgressors : For the things concer-

ning me haue an end.

38 And they said, Lord, behold, here

are two swords. And hee saide vnto

them, It is ynough.
39 U *And he came out, and went, as

hee

Mattb. 20,

25.

' Matth. 19.

•
1. Pet 6. 8.

• Matth. 26.

34.

Matth. 10,

•
Esay. 53.

12.

• Matth. 26.

36.
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• Mat. 20.

41..

Mat. 26.

47.

Mat. 26.

67.

' Mat. 2C.

hee was wont, to the mount of Oliues,

and his disciples also followed him.

40 *And when he was at the place,

he said vnto them. Pray, that yee enter

not into temptation.
41 And he was withdrawen from

them about a stones cast, and kneeled

downe, and prayed,
42 Saying, Father, if thou be wil-

ling, remooue this cup from me : neuer-

thelesse, not my will, but thine be done.

43 And there appeared an Angel
vnto him from heauen, strengthening
him.

44 And being in an agonie, he pray-
ed more earnestly, and his sweat was as

it were great drops of blood falling

downe to the ground.
45 And when he rose vp from pray-

er, and was come to his disciples, hee

found them sleeping for sorrow,

46 And said vnto them. Why sleepe

yee .'' Rise, and pray , lest yee enter into

temptation.
47 *i\ Andwhile he yet spake,

*
behold,

a multitude, and hee that was called

ludas, one of the twelue, went before

them, and drewe neere vnto lesus, to

kisse him.

48 But lesus said vnto him, ludas,

betrayest thou the sonne of man with

a kisse ?

49 When they which were about

him, saw what would follow, they said

vnto him, Lord, shall wee smite with

the sword ?

50 H And one of them smote the ser-

uant of the high Priest, and cut off his

right eare.

51 And Icsus answered, and said.

Suffer ye thus farre. And he touched

his eare, and healed him.

52 Then lesus said vnto the chiefe

Priests, and captaines of the Temple,
and the Elders which were come to

him, Be ye come out as against a thiefe,

with swords and staues ?

53 When I was daily with you in

the Temple, yee stretched foorth no

hands against mee : but this is your
houre, and the power of darkenesse.

54 H *Then tooke they him, and
led him, and brought him into the high
Priests house, and Peter followed a-

farre off".

55 *And when they had kindled a fire

in the middes of the hall
,
and were set

downe together, Peter sate downe a-

mong them.

56 But a certaine maide beheld him
as he sate by the fire, and earnestly loo-

ked vpon him, and said, This man was
also with him.

57 And he denied him , saying. Wo-
man, I know him not.

58 And after a little while another

saw him, & said. Thou art also of them.

And Peter said, Man, I am not.

59 And about the space of one houre

after, another confidently affirmed, say-

ing. Of a trueth this fellow also was
with him ; for he is a Galilean.

60 And Peter said, Man, I know
not what thou sayest. And immediatly
while he yet spake, the cocke crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and looked

vpon Peter ; and Peter remembred the

word of the Lord, how he had said vnto

him , Before the cocke crow, thou shalt

deny me thrise.

62 And Peter went out, and wept

bitterly.
63 If And the men that helde lesus,

mocked him, and smote him.

64 And when they had blindfolded

him, they stroke him on the face, and as

ked him, saying, Prophesie, who is it

that smote thee .''

65 And many other things blasphe-

mously spake they against him.

66 11
*And assoone as it was day, the

Elders of the people, & the chiefe Priests

and the Scribes came together, and led

him into their Councell, saying,
67 Art thou the Christ.? Tell vs.

And hee said vnto them. If I tell you,

you will not beleeue.

68 And if I also aske you, you will

not answere me, nor let me goe.
69 Hereafter shal the sonne of man sit

on the right hand of the power of God.

70 Then said they all, Art thou then

the Sonne of God .'' And hee said vnto

them, *Ye say that I am.

71 And they said, What need we any
further witnesse ? For wee our selues

haue heard of his owne mouth.

CHAP. XXIIL
1 lesus is accused before Pilate,and sent to He-

rode. 8 Herode mocketh liira. 12 Herode
and Pilate are made friends. 1.3 Barabbas is

desired of the people, and is loosed by Pilate,

and lesus is giuen to be crucified. 27 He tel-

leth the women that lament him , the destru-

ction of Hierusalem : 34 Prayeth for his ene-

mies. 39 Two euill doers are crucified with

him. is His death. 50 His buriall.

And

"Mat. 27. 1.

•Mark. 14.
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• Matth. 27
n.

Nd the whole multitude

ofthem arose, and led him
vnto Pilate.

2 And they began to ac-

cusehim,saying,Wefound
this fellow peruerting the nation, and

forbidding to giue tribute to Cesar, say-

ing, that he himselfe is Christ a king.
3 *And Pilate asked him, saying.

Art thou the king of the lewes ? And
he answered him, & said, Thou sayest it

4 Tlien saide Pilate to the chiefe

Priests, and to the people, I finde no
fault in this man.

5 And they were the more fierce, say

ing. He stirreth vp the people, teaching
thorowout all lurie, beginning from

Galilee to this place.
6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he

asked whether the man were a Gali

lean.

7 And assoone as he knew that hee

belonged vnto Herods iurisdiction, hee
sent him to Herode, who himselfe also

was at Hierusalem at that time.

8 H And when Herode saw lesus

he was exceeding glad, for hee was desi-

rous to see him of a long season, because
he had heard many things of him , and
hee hoped to haue scene some miracle

done by him.

9 Then he questioned with him in

many words, but he answered him no

thing.
10 And the chiefe Priests and Scribes

stood, and vehemently accused him.

11 And Herod with his men of warre

set him at naught, and mocked him, and

arayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent

him againe to Pilate.

12 % And the same day Pilate and
Herod were made friends together ; for

before, they were at enmitie betweene
themselues.

13 H * And Pilate, when hee had cal

led together the chiefe Priests, and the

rulers, and the people,
14 Said vnto them, Ye haue brought

this man vnto me, as one that peruer-
teth the people, and behold, I hauing
examined him before you,haue found no
fault in this man, touching those things
whereof ye accuse him.

15 No, nor yet Herod : for I sent you
to him, and loe, nothing worthy of

death is done vnto him.

16 1 will therefore chastise him, and
release him.

17 For of necessitie hee must release

I Or, assen-
ted.

' Matth. 27.

one vnto them at the Feast.

1 8 And they cried out all at once, say-

ing. Away with this man, and release

vnto vs Barabbas,
19 Who for a certaine sedition made

in the citie, and for murder, was cast in

prison.
20 Pilate therefore willing to release

lesus, spake againe to them :

21 But they cried, saying, Crucifie

him, crucifie him.

22 And hee said vnto them the third

time. Why, what euill hath he done ? I

haue found no cause of death in him, I

will therefore chastise him, &lethim goe.
23 And they were instant with loud

voyces, requiring that he might be cru

cified : and the voyces of them
, and of

the chiefe Priests preuailed.
24 And Pilate ||gaue sentence that it

should be as they required.
25 And he released vnto them, him

that for sedition and murder was cast

into prison , whom they had desired, but
he dehuered lesus to their will.

26 • And as they led him away, they
laid hold vpon one Simon a Cyrenian,
comming out of the countrey, and on
him they laid the crosse, that hee might
beare it after lesus.

27 IT And there followed him a great

company of people , and of women,
which also bewailed & lamented him.

28 But lesus turning vnto them,
said. Daughters of Hierusalem, weepe
not for me, but weepe for your selues,
and for your children.

29 For beholde, the dayes are com-

ming, in the which they shall say. Bles-

sed are the barren, and the wombs that

neuer bare, and the paps which neuer

gaue sucke.

30 • Then shall they begin to say to

the mountaines. Fall on vs, and to the

hils, Couer vs.

31 *For if they doe these things in aj*i.
Pet. 4.

green tree, what shalbe done in the
drie.''j"'

32 * And there were also two other • Matth. 27

malefactors led with him, to bee put to
^'

death.

33 And when they were come to the

place which is called ||Caluarie, there »0r, the

they crucified him, and the malefactors, fi^^.^"
one on the right hand, and the other on
the left.

34 H Then said lesus, Father, for-

giue them, for they know not what

they doe : And they parted his raiment,
and cast lots.

35 And

•Isa. 2. 19.

bos. 10. 8.

leuel. 6. 16.
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• Mat. 27.

67.

35 And tlie people stood beholding, &
the rulers also with them derided him,

saying, Hee saued others , let him saue

himselfe, if he be Christ, y chosen ofGod.

36 And the souldiers also mocked

him, comming to him, and offering him

vineger,
37 And saying. If thou be the king

of the lewes, saue thy selfe.

38 And a superscription also was
written ouer him in letters of Greeke,
and Latin, & Hebrew, THIS IS THE
KING OF THE IEWES.
39 H And one of y malefactors, which

were hanged, railed on him, saying, If

thou be Christ, saue thy selfe and vs.

40 But the other answering, rebu-

ked him, saying, Doest not thou feare

God, seeing thou art in the same con-

demnation .''

41 And we indeed iustly ; for we re

ceiue the due reward of our deeds, but

this man hath done nothing amisse.

42 And he said vnto lesus, Lord,
remember me when thou commest into

thy kingdome.
43 And lesus said vnto him, Veri

ly, I say vnto thee, to day shalt thou be

with me in Paradise.

44 And it was about the sixt houre,
and there was a darkenesse ouer all the

earth, vntill the ninth houre.

45 And the Sunne was darkened,
and the vaile of the temple was rent in

the mids.

46 H And when lesus had cried

with a loud voice, he said,
*
Father, into

thy hands I commend my spirit : And
hauing said thus, he gaue vp the ghost.
47 Now when the Centurion saw

what was done, he glorified God, say-

ing, Certainly this was a righteous
man.
48 And all the people that came to-

gether to that sight, beholding the

things which were done, smote their

breasts, and returned.

49 And all his acquaintance, and the

women that followed him from Gali-

lee, stood a farre off, beholding these

things.
50 f * And behold, there was a man

named loseph, a counseller, and hee
was a good man, and a iust.

51 (The same had not consented to

the counsell and deede of them) he was
of Arimathea, a city of the lewes (who
also himselfe waited for the kingdome
of God.)

52 This man went vnto Pilate, and

begged the body of lesus.

53 And he tooke it downe, and wrap-

ped it in linnen
, and layd it in a Sepul-

chre that was hewen in stone, wherein

neuer man before was layd.
54 And that day was the Prepara-

tion, and the Sabbath drew on.

55 And the women also which came
with him from Galilee, followed after,

and beheld the Sepulchre, and how his

body was layd.
56 And they returned, and prepared

spices and ointments , and rested the

Sabbath day, according to the com-
mandement.

CHAP. XXIIIL
1 Christs Resurrection is declared by two An-

gelsj to the women that come to the Sepul-
chre. 9 These report it to others. 13 Christ

himselfe appeareth to the two disciples that

went to Emmaus : 36 Afterwards he appea-
reth to the Apostles, and reproueth their vn-
beleefe: 47 Giueth them a charge: 49
Promiseth the holy Ghost : 51 And so as-

cendeth into heauen.

Ow *vpon the first day of * Mat. 28. 1

the weeke , very earely in

the morning , they came
vnto the Sepulchre, brin-

ging the spices which they
had prepared, and certaine others with

them.

2 And they found the stone rolled a-

way from the Sepulchre.
3 And they entred in, and found not

the body of the Lord lesus.

4 And it came to passe, as they were
much perplexed thereabout , behold,
two men stood by them in shining

garments.
5 And as they were afraid, and

bowed downe their faces to the earth,

they said vnto them, Why seek ye ||
the

lining among the dead ?

6 He is not heere, but is risen : Re-
member how he spake vnto you when
he was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, The Sonne of man
must be deliuered into the hands of sin-

full men, and be crucified, and the third

day rise againe.
8 And they remembred his words,

9 And returned from the Sepul-

chre, and told all these things vnto the

eleuen, and to all the rest.

10 It was Marie Magdalene, & lo-

anna, & Mary the mother of lames, and
other

Or, Mm
thai liueth.

* Mat. 17.
23.
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Other women that were with them,
whicli tolde these things vnto the A-

postles.
11 And their words seemed to them

as idle tales, and they beleeued them
not.

12 *Then arose Peter, and ranne

vnto the Sepulchre, and stowping
downe, hee behelde the linnen clothes

layd by themselues, and departed, won

dering in himselfe at that which was

come to passe.
13 1i

• And behold, two of them went

that same day to a village called Ema-

us, which was from Hierusalem about

threescore furlongs.
14 And they talked together of all

these things which had happened.
15 And it came to passe, that while

they communed together, and reaso-

ned, lesus himselfe drew neere, and

went with them.

16 But their eyes were holden, that

they should not know him.

17 And he said vnto them, What ma-

ner of communications are these that

yee haue one to another as yee walke.

and are sad .''

18 And the one of them, whose name
was Cleophas, answering, saide vnto

him, Art thou onely a stranger in Hie-

rusalem , and hast not knowen the

things which are come to passe there in

these dayes .-*

19 And hee saide vnto them. What
things .'' And they said vnto him , Con

earning lesus of Nazareth, which

was a Prophet, mighty in deede and

word before God, and all the people.
20 And how the chiefs Priests and

our rulers deliuered him to be condem-
ned to death, and haue crucified him.

21 But wee trusted that it had bene

hee, which should haue redeemed Is-

rael : and beside all this, to day is the

third day since these things were done.

22 Yea, and certaine women also

of our company made vs astonished,

which were early at the Sepulchre :

23 And when they found not his bo-

die, they came, saying, that theyhad also

scene a vision of Angels, which saide

that he was aliue.

24 And certaine of them which
were with vs, went to the Sepulchre,
and found it euen so as the women had

said, but him they saw not.

25 Then hee saide vnto them ,

fooles, and slow of heart to beleeue

all that the Prophets haue spoken :

26 Ought not Christ to haue suf-

fered these things, and to enter into his

glorie ?

27 And beginning at Moses, and
all the Prophets, hee expounded vnto

them in all the Scriptures , the things

concerning himselfe.

28 And they drew nigh vnto the

village, whither they went, and hee
made as though hee would haue gone
further.

29 But they constrained him, say

mg, Abide with vs, for it is towards

euening, and the day is farre spent :

And he went in, to tarrie with them
30 And it came to passe , as hee sate

at meate with them , hee tooke bread,
and blessed it, and brake, and gaue to

them.

31 And their eyes were opened, and

they knew him, and he
||
vanished out

of their sight.
32 And they said one vnto another.

Did not our heart burne within vs,

while hee talked with vs by the way,
and while hee opened to vs the Scrip-
tures ?

33 And they rose vp the same houre,
and returned to Hierusalem , and found
the eleuen gathered together, and them
that were with them,
34 Saying, The Lord is risen in-

deed, and hath appeared to Simon.

35 And they told what things were

done in the way, & how he was knowen
of them in breaking of bread.

36 IT *And as they thus spake, le-

sus himselfe stood in the midst of them,
and sayeth vnto them, Peace bee vn-

to you.
37 But they were terrified, and a-

frightcd, and supposed that they had
seene a spirit.

38 And he said vnto them , Why are

yee troubled, and why doe thoughts a-

rise in your hearts .''

39 Beholde my hands and my feete

that it is I my selfe : handle me, and see,

for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as

ye see me haue.

40 And when hee had thus spoken
hee shewed them his handes and his

feete.

41 And while they yet beleeued not

for ioy, and wondered, hee saide vnto

them, Haue ye here any meat .''

42 And they gaue him a piece of a

broyled fish, and of an hony combe.

43 And

t Or, ceased
lobe seene

ofthem.
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43 And he tooke it, and did eate be

fore them.

44 And hee said vnto them, These

are the words which I spake vnto you,
while I was yet with you, y all things
must be fulfilled, which were written in

the Law of Moses, & in the Prophets,
and in the Psalmes concerning me.

45 Then opened he their vnderstan-

ding, that they might vnderstand the

Scriptures,
46 And said vnto them. Thus it is

written, & thus it behoued Christ to suf-

fer, & to rise from the dead the third day :

47 And that repentance and remis-

sion of sinnes should be preached in his

Name, among all nations, beginning

at Hierusalem.

48 And yea are witnesses of these

things.
49 % *And behold, I send the pro-

mise of my Father vpon you : but tarie

ye in the citie of Hierusalem, vntill ye be

indued with power from on high.
50 U And he led them out as farre

as to Betlianie , and hee lift vp his

hands, and blessed them.

51 * And it came to passe, while hee

blessed them , hee was parted
them, and caried vp into heauen.

52 And they worshipped him , and
returned to Hierusalem, with great ioy:
53 And were continually in the Tem-

ple, praising and blessing God. Amen.

lohn lA.

26. actes
1. 4.

Mar. 16.

„ |19. actes
from 1.9.

r The Gofpel according to S. lohn.

CHAP. I.

1 The Diuinitie, Hiimanitie, and Office of le-

sus Christ. 15 The testimonie of lohn. 39
The calling of Andrew, Peter, &c.

N the beginning was

" Mat. 3. 1.

'Heb. 11.3.

3

and

the Word, & the Word
was with God , and

the Word was God.
2 * The same was

in the beginning with

God.

things were made by him,
him was not any thing

*A11
without

made that was made.

4 In him was life, and the life was

the light of men.

5 And the light shineth in darknesse,
and the darknesse com])rehended it not.

6 U * There was a man sent from

God, whose name was lohn.

7 The same came for a witnesse, to

beare witnesse of the light, that all men

through him might beleeue.

8 Hee was not that light, but wan
sent to beare witnesse of that light.

9 That was the true light, which

lighteth eiiery man that commeth into

the world.

10 Hee was in the world, and *the
world was made by him

, and the

world knew him not.

11 Hee came vnto his owne, and his

owne receiued him not.

12 But as many as receiued him, to

them gaue hee
|| power to become the

sonnes ofGod,euen to them that beleeue

on his Name :

13 Which were borne, not of blood,
nor of the will ofthe flesh, nor of the will

of man, but of God.

14 *And the Word was made flesh,

and dwelt among vs (& we beheld his

glory, the glory as of the onely begotten
of the Father) full of grace and trueth.

15 H lohn bare witnesse of him, and

cried, saying. This was he of whom I

spake. He that commeth after me, is pre-
ferred before me, for he was before me.

16 And of his *fulnesse haue all wee

receiued, and grace for grace.
17 For the Law was giuen by Mo-

ses, but grace and trueth came by le-

sus Christ.

18 * No man hath seene God at any
time : the onely begotten Sonne, which

is in the bosome of the Father, he hath

declared him.

19 H And this is the record of lohn,
when the lewes sent Priests and Le-

uites from Hierusalem , to aske him,
Who art thou ?

20 And he confessed, and denied not:

but confessed, I am not the Christ.

7 S 21 And

Or, the

rifflit
or pri-

uuedge.

* Mat. 1. 16,

Col. 1. 19.

1. John 4.

12. 1. tim.
6. 16.



The Lambe of God. S.Iohn. A true Ifraelite.

Or, a Pro.

t*et.

Mat. 3. 3.

• Hat 3. 11

acts 19. 4.

Or, hearetb.

• Mat. 3. 16.

21 And they asked him, What then
?|

Art thou Elias.? And he saith, I am
not. Art thou ||that Prophet.'* And hee

answered, No.
22 Then said they vnto him, Who

art thou, that we may giue an answere

to them that sent vs.'' What sayest thou!

of tliy selfe.'' I

23 *He said, lam thevoice ofone cry-

ing in the wildernesse : Make straight
the way of the Lord, as said the Pro-

phet Esaias.

24 And they which were sent, were

of the Pharises.

25 And they asked him, and said vn-

to him.Why baptizest thou then, if thou

be not that Christ, nor EHas, neither

that Prophet ?

26 lohn answered them, saying, I

baptize with water, but there standeth

one among you, whom ye know not,

27 *He it is, who comming after

me, is preferred before me, whose shoes

latchet I am not worthy to vnloose.

28 These things were done in Be-
thabara beyond lordane , where
lohn was baptizing.
29 1l The next day, lohn seeth le-

sus comming vnto him, and saith, Be-
hold the Lambe of God, which ||taketh

away the sinne of the world.

30 This is he of whom I said. After

me commeth a man, which is preferred
before me : for he was before me.

31 And I knew him not : but that he

should be made manifest to Israel, ther-'

fore am I come baptizing with water.

32 *And lohn bare record saying,
I saw the Spirit descending from hea-

uen, like a Doue, and it abode vpon him.

33 And I knew him not : but he that

sent me to baptize with water, the same
said vnto me, Vpon whom thou shalt

see the Spirit descending, & remaining
on him, the same is he which baptizeth
with the holy Ghost.

34 And I saw, and bare record, that

this is the sonne of God.
35 H Againe the next day after, John

stood, and two of his disciples.

36 And looking vpon lesus as he

walked, he saith. Behold the Lambe of

God.
37 And the two disciples heard him

speake, and they followed lesus.

38 Then lesus turned , and saw

them following, and saith vnto them,
What seeke ye ? They said vnto him,

Rabbi, (which is to say being interpre-

ted. Master) where ||dwellest thou .!*

39 He saith vnto them, Come and see.

They came and saw where he dwelt,
and abode with him that day : for it

was
II
about the tenth lioure.

40 One of the two which heard

lohn speake, and followed him, was

Andrew, Simon Peters brother.

41 He first findeth his owne brother

Simon, and saith vnto him. We haue
found the Messias, which is, being in-

terpreted, lithe Christ.

42 And he brought him to lesus.

And when lesus beheld him, he said.

Thou art Simon the sonne of lona,

thou shalt be called Cephas, which is

by interpretation, ||a stone.

43 If The day following , lesus

would goe foorth into Galilee, & findeth

Philip, & saith vnto him. Follow me.

44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida,
the citie of Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth Nathaneel
,
and

saith vnto him, We haue found him of

whom * Moses in the Law , and the
•
Prophets did write , lesus of Naza-

reth the Sonne of Joseph.
46 And Nathaneel said vnto him.

Can there any good thing come out of

Nazareth ? Philip saith vnto him.
Come and see.

47 lesus saw Nathaneel comming
to him, and saith of him, Behold an Is-

raelite indeed in whom is no guile.
48 Nathaneel sayetli vnto him,

Whence knowest thou me ? lesus an-

swered, and said vnto him. Before that

Philip called thee, when thou wast vn

der the figge tree, I saw thee.

49 Nathaneel answered , and saith

vnto him, Rabbi, thou art the Sonne
of God, thou art the king of Israel.

50 lesus answered , and said vnto

him. Because I said vnto thee, I saw

thee vnder the figge tree,beleeuest thou.''

thou shalt see greater things then these.

51 And hee saith vnto him. Verily,

verily I say vnto you, heereafter yee
shall see heauen open, and the Angels
of God ascending, and descending vpon
the sonne of man.

CHAP. IL

1 Christ turneth water into wine, laDeparteth
into Capernaum, and to lerusalem, 1 4 Where
hee purgeth the temple of buyers and sellers.

19 He foretelleth his death and resurrection.

23Manyheleeuedbecauseofhismiracles,but
he would not trust hiraselfe with them.

And

Or, abidesl.

That teas
two houres
before night.

i Or, the a-
nointed.

Or, Peter.

Gen. 49.

10. leuit. 18.

18.
• Esai. 4. 2.



Water made wine. Chap.ij.iij. Of re«>eneration.

Psal. 69. 9.

Nd the third day there
|

was a mariage in Cana of|

Galilee, and the mother of

lesus was there.

2 And both lesus was

called, and his disciples, to the mariage
3 And when they wanted wine, the

mother of lesus saith vnto him, They
haue no wine.

4 lesus saith vnto her, Woman
what haue I to doe with thee ? mine
houre is not yet come.

5 His mother saith vnto y seruants,

Whatsoeuer he saith vnto you, doe it.

6 And there were set there sixe wa
ter pots of stone, after the maner of the

purifying of the lewes
, conteining

two or three firkins apeece.
7 lesus saith vnto them. Fill the

water pots with water. And they filled

them vp to the hrimme.

8 And liee saith vnto them, Drawe
out now, and beare vnto the gouernor
of the feast. And they bare it.

9 When the ruler of the feast had
tasted the water that was made wine,
and knew not whence it was, (but the

seruants which drew the water knew)
the gouernor of the feast called the bride-

grome,
10 And saith vnto him, Euery man

at the beginning doth set foorth good
wine, and when men haue well drunke,
then that which is worse : but thou hast

kept the good wine vntill now.

11 This beginning of miracles did

lesus in Cana of Galilee, and manife-

sted forth his glory, and his disciples be-

leeued on him.

12 IT After this hee went downe to

Capernaum, hee and his mother, and
his brethren, and his disciples, and they
continued there not many dayes.
13 IT And the lewes Passeouer was

at hand, & lesus went vp to Hierusalem
14 And found in the Temple those

that sold oxen, and sheepe, and doues,
and the changers of money, sitting.
15 And when he had made a scourge

of small cordes, he droue them all out of

the Temple, and the sheepe & the oxen,
and powred out the changers money,
and ouerthrew the tables,

16 And saidvnto them that sold doues
Take these things hence, make not my
fathers house an house of merchandize.

17 And his disciples remembred that

it was written ,
* The zeale of thine

house hath eaten me vp.

18 IT Then answered the lewes,
and said vnto him. What signe shewest
thou vnto vs, seeing that thou doest

these things .'

19 lesus answered, and said vnto

them, *Destroy this temple, and in three

dayes I will raise it vp.
20 Then said the lewes, Fourty and

six yeres was this Temple in building,
and wilt thou reare it vp in three dayes.-*
21 But he spake of the temple of his

body.
22 When therefore hee was risen

from the dead, his disciples remembred
that hee had said this vnto them : and

they beleeued the Scripture , and the

word which lesus had said.

23 IT Now when hee was in Hieru-
salem at the Passeouer, in the feast day,

many beleeued in his Name, when they
saw the miracles which he did.

24 But lesus did not commit him-
selfe vnto them, because he knew al men,
25 And needed not that any should

testifie of man : for hee knew what was
in man.

CHAP. III.

1 Christ teacheth Nicodemus the necessitie of

regeneration. HOffaithinhisdeath. 16 The
great loueofGod towards the world. 1 8 Con-
demnation for vnbeliefe. 23 The baptisme,
witnes & doctrine of lohn concerning Christ.

Here was a man of the

Pharisees, named Nicode-

mus, a ruler of y lewes :

.^
2 The same came to le-

?i^ BUS by night, and said vnto

him. Rabbi, wee know that thou art a

teacher come from God : for no man
can doe these miracles that thou doest,

except God be with him.

3 lesus answered
, and said vnto

him, Verily, verily I say vnto thee, ex-

cept a man be borne ||againe, he cannot

see the kingdome of God.
4 Nicodemus saith vnto him. How

can a man be borne when he is old? can

he enter the second time into his mo-
thers wombe, and be borne ?

5 lesus answered. Verily, verily I

say vnto thee, except a man be borne of

water and of the spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdome of God.
6 That which is borne of the flesh,

is flesh , and that which is borne of the

spirit, is spirit.

7 Marueile not that I saide vnto

thee. Ye must be borne ||againe.

7 S 2 8 The

Mat. 26.

Or,from
aboue.

Or,from
abmu.



The force of faith.

• Num. 21.

S.Iohn. lohns teftimonie.

•
1. lohn 4.

9.

'
Chap. 12.

47.

• Cha. I. 4.

I Or, disco-

uered.

•
Chap. 4.

2.

8 The winde bloweth where it li-

steth, and thou hearest the sound there-

of, but canst not tel whence it commeth,
and whither it goeth : So is euery one

that is borne of the Spirit.

9 Nicodeinus answered , and said

vnto him, How can these things be.''

10 lesus answered, and saide vnto

him. Art thou a master of Israel, and
knowest not these things .''

11 Verely, vercly I say vnto thee,

We speake that we doe know, and testi-

fie that wee haue scene ; and yee receiue

not our witnesse.

12 If I haue tolde you earthly

things, and ye beleeue not : how shall ye
beleeue if I tell you of heauenly things.''

13 And no man hath ascended vp to

heauen, but hee that came downe from

heauen, euen the Sonne of man which

is in heauen.

14 f *And as Moses lifted vp the

serpent in the wildernesse : euen so must
the Sonne of man be lifted vp :

15 That whosoeuer beleeueth in

him, should not perish, but haue eter-

nall life.

16 IT
* For God so loued y world, that

he gaue his only begotten Sonne : that

whosoeuer beleeueth in him , should

not perish, but haue euerlasting life.

17 *For God sent not his Sonne in-

to the world to condemne the world :

but that the world through him might
be saued.

18 H He that beleeueth on him, is not

condemned : but hee that beleeueth not.

is condemned already, because hee hath

not beleeued in the Name of the onely

begotten Sonne of God.

19 And this is the condemnation,
*that light is come into the world, and
men loued darknesse rather then light,

because their deedes were euill.

20 For euery one that doeth euill, ha-

teth the light, neither commeth to the

light, lest his deeds should be ||reproued.
21 But hee that doeth trueth, com

meth to the light, that his deeds may be

made manifest, that they are wrought
in God.
22 H After these things, came lesus

and his disciples into the land of lu

dea , and there hee taried with them
*and baptized.
23 H And John also was baptizing

in Aenon, neere to Salim, because there

was much water there : and they came
and were baptized.

24 For lohn was not yet cast into

prison.
25 % Then there arose a question be-

tween some of Johns disciples and the

lewes, about purifying.
26 And they came vnto lohn, and

said vnto him, Rabbi, he that was with

thee beyond lordane, *to whom thou
barest witnesse, behold, the same bap-
tizeth, and all men come to him.

27 lohn answered, and said, *A man
can ||receiue nothing, except it be giuen
him from heauen.

28 Ye your selues beare me witnesse,
that I said,

* I am not the Christ, but
that I am sent before him.

29 He that hath the bride, is the bride

grome : but the friend of the bride

grome , which standeth and heareth

him, reioyceth gTcatly because of the

bridegromes voice : This my ioy there-

fore is fulfilled.

30 Hee must increase, but I must de-

crease.

31 Hee that commeth from aboue, is

aboue all : hee that is of the earth, is

earthly, and speaketh of the earth : hee
that Cometh from heauen is aboue all :

32 And what hee hath scene and

heard, that he testifieth, and no man re-

ceiueth his testimony :

33 He that hath receiued his testimo-

nie, *hath set to his scale, that God is

true.

34 For he whom God hath sent, spea
keth the words of God : For God giueth
not the Spirit by measure vnto him
35 * The Father loueth the Sonne,

and hath giuen al things into his hand
36 *He that beleeueth on the Sonne,

hath euerlasting life : and he that belee

ueth not the Sonne, shall not see life:

but the wrath of God abideth on him

CHAP. I III.

1 Christ talketh with a woman of Samaria, and
reueileth himselfe vnto her. 27 His disciples
marueile. 31 He declareth to them his zeale

to Gods glory. 39 Many Samaritanes be-

leeue on him. 43 He departeth into Galile,
and liealeth the Rulers sonne that lay sicke

at Capernaum.

Hen therefore the Lord
knew how the Pharisees

had heard that lesus

made and baptized moe

disciples then lohn,
2 (Though lesus himselfe bapti-

zed not, but his disciples:)
3 He

Chap. 1.

7,34.

• Heb. 5. 4.

I Or, take
vnto him-

selfe.

'

Chap. I.

' Rom. 3. 4

• Matth. II

27.

• Habac. 2.

4. 1. iohns.
10.



lacobs well. Chap.iiij. True worlhippeis.

Gen. 33.

19. and 48.

22. iosh.

24. 23.

3 He left ludea, and departed againe
into Galile.

4 And liee must needs goe thorow

Samaria.

5 Then commeth he to a city of Sa-

maria, which is called Sycliar, neere

to the parcell of ground *that lacob

gaue to his sonne Iose|)h.

6 Now lacobs Well was there,

lesus therefore being wearied with

his iourney, sate thus on the Well land
it was about the sixth houre.

7 There commeth a woman of

Samaria to draw water : lesus sayth
vnto her, Giue me to drinke.

8 For his disciples were gone away
vnto the city to buy meate.

9 Then saith the woman of Sama-

ria vnto him, How is it that thou, be-

ing a lewe, askest drinke of me, which

am a woman of Samaria.'' For the

lewes haue no dealings with the Sa-

maritanes.

10 lesus answered, and said vnto

her. If thou knewest the gift of God,
and who it is that sayth to thee, Giue
me to drinke ; thou wouldest haue as-

ked of him, and hee would haue giuen
thee lining water.

11 The woman saith vnto him, Sir,

thou hast nothing to drawe with, and
the Well is deepe : from whence then

hast thou that liuing water .''

12 Art thou greater then our father

lacob, which gaue vs the AVell, and
dranke thereof himselfe, and his chil-

dren, and his cattell .-*

13 lesus answered, and said vnto

her, Whosoeuer drinketh of this water,
shall thirst againe :

14 13ut whosoeuer drinketh of the

water that I shal giue him, shall neuer

thirst : but the water that I shall giue
him, shalbe in him a well of water sprin-

ging vp into euerlasting life.

15 The woman saith vnto him, Sir,

giue me this water, that I thirst not,
neither come hither to draw.

16 lesus saith vnto her, Goe, call

thy husband, and come hither.

17 The woman answered, and said,

I haue no husband. lesus said vnto

her. Thou hast well said, I haue no
husband :

18 For thou hast had fiue husbands,
and he whom thou now hast, is not thy
husband : In that saidest thou truely.
19 The woman saith vnto him. Sir,

I percciue that thou art a Prophet.

20 Our fathers worshipped in this

mountaine, and ye say, tliat "in Hieru-
salem is the place where men ought to

worship.
21 lesus saith vnto her. Woman,

beleeue me, the houre commeth when

ye shall neither in this mountaine, nor

yet at Hierusalem, worship the Father.

22 Ye worship ye know not what :

we know what we worship : for salua-

tion is of the lewes.

23 But the houre commeth , and
now is, when the true worshippers
shall worship the Father in spirit, and
in trueth : for the Father seeketh such

to worship him.

24 *God is a Spirit, and they that

worship him, must worship him in spi-

rit, and in trueth.

25 The woman saith vnto him, I

know that Messias commeth, which is

called Christ : when he is come, hee will

tell vs all things.
26 lesus sayth vnto her , I that

speake vnto thee, am hee.

27 H And vpon this came his disci-

ples, and marueiled that he talked with

the woman : yet no man said. What see-

kest thou, or, Why talkest thou with

her ?

28 The woman then left her water-

pot, and fluent her way into the city,
and sayth to the men,
29 Come, see a man, which tolde me

all things that euer I did : Is not this

the Christ ?

30 Then they went out of the citie,

and came vnto him.

31 1[ In the meane while his disci-

ples prayed him, saying. Master, eate

32 But hee said vnto them, I haue
meate to eate that ye know not of.

33 Therefore said the disciples one

to another. Hath any man brought him

ought to eate ?

34 lesus saith vnto them. My meat

is, to doe the will of him that sent mee,
and to finish his worke.

35 Say not ye. There are yet foure

moneths, and then commeth haruest.''

Behold, I say vnto you, I.,ift vp your
eyes, and looke on the fields : *for they
are white already to haruest.

36 And hee that reapeth receiueth

wages, and gathereth fruite vnto life

eternall : that both he that soweth, and
he that reapeth, may reioyce together.
37 And herein is that saying true :

One soweth, and another reapeth.
38 I sent

•Deu. 12. 5.

•
2. Cor. 3.

17.

' Mat. 9. 37.



The dead raifed. S.Iohn. The (icke healed.

Matth. 13

»7.

'

Chap. 2. 1

I Or, Courti-

er, or ruler.

38 I sent you to reape that, whereon

ye bestowed no labour : other men la-

boured, and yee are entred into their la-

bours.

39 1i And many of the Samaritanes

of that citie beleeued on him, for the say-

ing of the woman, which testified, Hee
told me all that euer I did.

40 So when the Samaritanes were

come vnto him, they besought him that

he would taric with them, and he abode

there two dayes.
41 And many moe beleeued, because

of his owne word :

42 And said vnto the woman, Now
we beleeue, not because of thy saying,
for we haue heard him our selues, and
know that this is indeed the Christ, the

Sauiour of the world.

43 If 'Now after two dayes he de

parted thence, and went into Galilee :

44 For lesus himselfe testified, that

a Prophet hath no honour in his owne

countrey.
45 Then when hee was come into

Galilee, the Galileans receiued him, ha

uing scene all the things that hee did at

Hierusalem at the Feast : for they also

went vnto the Feast.

46 So lesus came againe into Ca-
na of Galilee,

* where hee made the wa
ter wine. And there was a certaine

II
noble man, whose sonne was sicke at

Capernaum.
47 When he heard that lesus was

come out of ludea into Galilee, hee

went vnto him, and besought him that

he would come downe, and heale his

Sonne : for he was at the point of death.

48 Then said lesus vnto him, Ex-

cept ye see signes and wonders, yee will

not beleeue.

49 The noble man saith vnto him,

Syr, come downe ere my child die.

50 lesus saith vnto him. Go thy way,

thy Sonne liueth. And the man beleeued

the word that lesus had spoken vnto

him, and he went his way.
51 And as he was now going down,

his seruants met him, and told him, say-

ing, Thy Sonne liueth.

52 Then inquired hee of them the

houre when he began to amend : and

they said vnto him
, Yesterday at the se-

uenth houre the feuer left him.

53 So the father knewe that it was
at the same houre, in the which lesus

said vnto him. Thy sonne liueth, and
himselfe beleeued, and his whole house.

54 This is againe the second mira-

cle that lesus did, when hee was come
out of ludea into Galilee.

CHAP. V.

lesus on the Sabbath day cureth him that was
diseased eight & thirtie yeeres. 1 The lewes
therefore cauill , and persecute him for it. 17
He answeretli for himselfe, and reprooueth
them, shewing by the testimonie of his Fa-

ther, 32ofIohn, 36 of his workes, 39 and
of the Scriptures, who he is.

Fter *this there was a

feast of the lewes, and
lesus went vp to Hieru-

salem.

2 Now there is at Hie-
rusalem by the sheepe \\marlcet, a poole,
which is calledin the Hebrew tongue J?e-

thesda, hauing fine porches.
3 In these lay a great multitude of

impotent folke, of blind, halt, withered,

waiting for the mouing of the water.

4 For an Angel went downe at a

certaine season into the poole, and trou-

bled the water : whosoeuer then first af-

ter the troubling of the water stepped
in, was made whole of whatsoeuer dis-

ease he had.

5 And a certaine man was there,

which had an infirmitie thirtie and

eight yeeres.
6 When lesus saw him lie, & knew

that hee had beene now a long time in

that case, he sayth vnto him. Wilt thou

be made whole .''

7 The impotent man answered

him. Sir, I haue no man when the

water is troubled, to put mee into the

poole : but while I am comming, ano-

ther steppeth downe before me.

8 lesus sayth vnto him, Rise, take

vp thy bed, and walke.

9 And immediatly the man was

made whole, and tooke vp his bed, and
walked : And on the same day was the

Sabbath.

10 % The lewes therefore said vn

to him that was cured. It is the Sab-

bath day, *it is not lawfull for thee to

cary thy bed.

11 He answered them, He that made
me whole, the same said vnto me. Take

vp thy bed, and walke.

12 Then asked they him. What man
is that which said vnto thee. Take vp
thy bed, and walke ?

13 And he that was healed, wist not

who it was : for lesus had conueyed
himselfe

Leuit. 23.

2. deut. 16.

Or, gate.

'

ler. 17. 22



Of the refurre^lion. Chap. Search the Scriptures.
II Or yfrom
the multi-
tude that
was.

j

" Matth. 25.

46.

himselfe away, {|a multitude being in

that place.
14 Afterward lesus findeth him in

the Temple, & said vnto him , Behold,
thou art made whole : sinne no more,
lest a worse thing come vnto thee.

15 The man de])arted, and tolde the

lewes that it was lesus which had
made him whole.

16 And therefore did the lewes per-
secute lesus, and sought to slay him,
because he had done these things on the

Sabbath day.
17 H But lesus answered them. My

Father worketh hitherto, & I worke.

18 Therefore the lewes sought the

more to kill liini,notonely because hee

had broken the Sabbath , but said also,

that God was his father, making him-

selfe equall with God.

19 Then answered lesus, and saide

vnto them, Verily, verily I say vnto

you. The sonne can doe nothing ofhim-

selfe, but what he seeth the Father doe:

for what things soeuer he doeth, these

also doth the sonne likewise.

20 For the father loueth the sonne

and sheweth him all things that him-

selfe doth : & he will shew him greater
works then these, that ye may marueile

21 For as the Father raiseth vp the

dead, and quickeneth them : euen so the

Sonne quickeneth whom he will.

22 For the Father iudgeth no man :

but hath committed all iudgement vn-

to the Sonne :

23 That all men should honour the

Son, euen as they honour the Father-

He that honoureth not y Sonne, hono-

reth not y Father which hath sent him.

24 Verily, verily I say vnto you,
Hee that heareth my word, & beleeueth

on him that sent mee, hath euerlasting

life, and shall not come into condemna-
tion : but is passed from death vnto life.

25 Verily, verily I say vnto you. The
houre is comming, & now is, when the

dead shall heare the voice of the Sonne
ofGod : and they that heare, shall Hue.

26 For as the Father hath life in

himselfe : so hath he giuen to the Sonne
to haue life in himselfe :

27 And hath giuen him authority to

execute iudgement also, because he is the

Sonne of man.
28 Marueile not at this : for the

houre is comming, in the which all that

are in the graues shall heare his voice,

29 And shall come foorth,
*
they that

haue done good, vnto the resurrection

of life, and they that haue done euill, vn
to the resurrection of damnation.
30 I can of mine owne selfe doe no-

thing : as I heare, I iudge : and my
iudgement is iust, because I seeke not

mine owne will, but the will of the Fa-

ther, which hath sent me.

31 • If I beare witnesse of my selfe,

my witnesse is not true.

32 IT
* There is another that beareth

witnesse of me, & I know that the wit-

nesse which he witnesseth of me, is true.

33 Ye sent vnto lohn, *and he bare

witnesse vnto the trueth.

34 But I receiue not testimonie

from man : but these things I say, that

ye might be saued.

35 He was a burning and a shining

light : and ye were willing for a season

to reioyce in his light.
36 1 But I haue greater witnesse

then that of lohn : for the workes
which the Father hath giuen me to fi-

nish, the same workes that I doe, beare

witnesse of mee , that the Father hath
sent me.

37 And the Father himselfe which
hath sent me, *hath borne witnesse of

me. Ye haue neither heard his voyce at

any time,
* nor scene his shape.

38 And ye haue not his word abiding
in you : for whom he hath sent, him ye
beleeue not.

39 f Search the Scriptures, for in

them ye thinke ye haue eternall life, and

they are they which testifie of me.
40 And ye will not come to me, that

ye might haue life.

41 I receiue not honour from men.
42 But I know you, that ye haue

not the lone of God in you.
43 I am come in my Fathers name,

and ye receiue me not : if another shall

come in his owne Name, him ye will

receiue.

44 *How can ye beleeue, which re-

ceiue honour one ofanother, & seeke not

the honour that commeth from God
onely .''

45 Doe not thinke that I will ac-

cuse you to the Father : there is one tliat

accuseth you, euen Moses, in whom ye
trust .''

46 For had ye beleeued Moses, ye
would haue beleeued me : *for he wrote

of me.

47 But if ye beleeue not his wri-

tings, how shall ye beleeue my words .''

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Christ feedeth fiue thousand men with fiue

loaues and two fishes. 15 Thereupon the

people would haue made him King. 16 But

withdrawing himselfe, he walked on the sea

to his disciples : 26 Reprooueth the people

flocking after him, and all the fleshly hea-

rers of his word : 32 Declareth himselfe to

be the Bread of life to beleeuers. 66 Many
disciples depart from him. 68 Peter confes-

seth nim. 70 ludas is a deuil.

Fter these things lesus

went ouer the sea of Ga-

lilee, which is the sea of

Tiberias :

2 And a great multi-

tude followed him, because they saw his

miracles which hee did on them that

were diseased.

And lesus went vp into a moun-

tame, and there hee sate with his dis-

ciples.

4 • And the Passeouer, a feast of the

lewes, was nigh.
5 % *When lesus then lift vp his

eyes, and saw a great company come

vnto him, he saith vnto Philip, Whence
shall we buy bread, that these may eate.'*

6 (And this he said to proue him : for

he himselfe knew what he would doe) |

7 Philip answered him, Two hun-'

dred peny-worth of bread is not suffici-

ent for them , that euery one of them

may take a litle.

8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Si-

mon Peters brother, saith vnto him,

9 There is a lad here, which hath

fiue barley loaues , and two small

fishes : but what are they among so

many .''

10 And lesus said, Make the men sit

downe. Now there was much grassc
in the place. So the men sate downe, in

number about fiue thousand.

11 And lesus tooke the loaues, and

when he had giuen thankes,hee distri-

buted to the disciples, and the disciples

to them that were set downe, and like-

wise of the fishes, as much as they
would.

12 When they were filled, he said vnto

his disciples. Gather vp the fragments
that remaine, that nothing be lost.

13 Therefiire they gathered them

together, and filled twelue baskets with

the fragments of the fiue barley loaues,

which remained ouer and aboue, vnto

them that had eaten.

14 Then those men, when they had

scene the miracle that lesus did, said,

This is of a trueth that Prophet that

should come into the world.

15 *i When lesus therefore percei-
ued that they would come and take

him by force, to make him a King, hee

departed againe into a mountaine,
himselfe alone.

16 *And when euen was now come
his disciples went downe vnto the sea,

17 And entred into a ship, and went

ouer the sea towards Capernaum : and

it was now darke, and lesus was not

come to them.

18 And the sea arose, by reason of a

great winde that blew.

19 So when they had rowed about

fiue and twentie, or thirtie furlongs,

they see lesus walking on the sea, and

drawing nigh vnto the ship : and they
were afraid.

20 Hut he saith vnto them. It is I,

be not afraid.

21 Then they willingly receiued him
into the ship, and immediatly the ship
was at the land whither they went.

22 f The day following, when the

people which stood on the other side of

the sea, saw that there was none other

boat there, saue that one wherein to his

disciples were entred, and that lesus

went not with his disciples into the

boat, but that his disciples were gone

away alone :

23 Howbeit there came other boats

from Tiberias, nigh vnto the place
where they did eate bread, after that the

Lord had giuen thankes :

24 When the people therefore saw

that lesus was not there, neither

his disciples, they also tooke shipping,
and came to Capernaum, seeking for

lesus.

25 And when they had found him
on the other side of the sea, they saide

vnto him. Rabbi, when earnest thou

hither .'

26 lesus answered them, and said,

Verely, verely I say vnto you. Ye seeke

me, not because ye saw the miracles, but

because yee did eate of the loaues, and

were filled.

27 II
Labour not for the meat which

perisheth, but for that meat which en-

dureth vnto euerlasting life, which the

Sonne of man shall giuevnto you : *for

him hath God the P'ather sealed.

28 Then said they vnto him, What
shall

'Matth. U.

1 Or, worke
not.

• Matth. 3.

17.
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shall we doe, that we might worke the

workes of God .''

29 lesus answered, and said vnto

them, *This is the worke of God, that

ye beleeue on him whom he hath sent.

30 They said therefore vnto him,
What signe shewest thou then, that we

may see, and beleeue thee .'' What doest

thou worke .''

31 *Our fathers did eate Manna in

the desert, as it is written, *He gaue
them bread from heauen to eate.

32 Then lesus said vnto them, Ve-

rely, verely I say vnto you, Moses gaue

you not that bread from heauen, but

my Father giueth you the true bread

from heauen.

33 For the bread of God is hee which

commeth downe from heauen, and gi-

ueth life vnto the world.

34 Then said tliey vnto him. Lord,
euermore giue vs this bread.

35 And lesus said vnto them, I am
the bread of life : hee that commeth to

me, shall neuer hunger : and he that be-

leeueth on me, shall neuer thirst.

36 But I said vnto you, that ye also

haue seene me, and beleeue not.

37 All that the Father giueth mee,
shall come to mee ; and him that com-

meth to me, I will in no wise cast out.

38 For I came downe from heauen,
not to doe mine owne will, but the will

of him that sent me.

39 And this is the Fathers wil which

hath sent me, that of all which he hath

giuen mee, I should lose nothing, but

should raise it vp againe at the last day.
40 And this is the will of him that

sent me, that euery one which seeth the

Sonne, and beleeueth on him, may
haue euerlasting life : and I will raise

him vp at the last day.
41 The lewes then murmured at

him, because hee said, I am the bread

which came downe from heauen.

42 And they said,
* Is not this le-

sus the Sonne of loseph , whose father

and mother we know .'' How is it then

that hee sayth, I came downe from

heauen ?

43 lesus therefore answered, and
said vnto them, Murmure not among
your selues.

44 No man can come to me, except
the Father which hath sent me, draw

him : and I will raise him vp at the

last day.
4,5 *It is written in the Prophets,

And they shall be all taught ofGod. £-

uery man therefore that hath heard,
and hath learned of the Father, com-
meth vnto me,
46 Not that any man hath seene the

Father ; *saue hee which is of God, hee
hath seene the Father.

47 Verely, verely I say vnto you,
Hee that beleeueth on me, hath euerla-

sting life.

48 I am that bread of life.

49 Your fathers did eate Manna in

the wildernesse, and are dead.

50 This is the bread which commeth
downe from heauen, that a man may
eate thereof, and not die.

51 I am the liuing bread, which came
downe from heauen. If any man eate

of this bread, he shall liue for euer : and
the bread that I will giue, is my flesh,

which I will giue for the life of the

world.

52 The lewes therefore stroue a-

mongst themselues, saying. How can

this man giue vs his flesh to eate .''

53 Then lesus sayd vnto them,

Verely, verely I say vnto you. Except
yee eate the flesh of the sonne of man,

and drinke his blood, yee haue no life

in you.
54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drin-

keth my blood, hath eternall life, and
I will raise him vp at the last day.
55 For my flesh is meate indeed, and

my blood is drinke indeed.

56 He that eateth my flesh, and drin-

keth my blood, dwelleth in me, and I

in him.

57 As the liuing Father hath sent

me, and I liue by the Father : so, he that

eateth me, euen he shall liue by me.

58 This is that bread which came
downe from heauen : not as your fa-

thers did eate Manna, and are dead : he
that eateth of this bread , shall liue for

euer.

59 These things said hee in the Sy-

nagogue, as he taught in Capernaum.
60 Many therefore of liis disciples,

when they had heard this, said. This is

an hard saying, who can heare it .''

61 When lesus knew in himselfe,
that his disciples murmured at it, hee

said vnto them, Doeth this offend you.''

62 * What and if yee shall see the

Sonne of man ascend vp where hee was

before ?

63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth,
the flesh profiteth nothing : the wordes

7 T that

•Mat. II.

27.

'Cha. 3. 13.



ludas a deuill. S.Iohn. Chrifts doctrine.
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that I speake vnto you, they are Spi-

rit, and they are life.

64 But there are some of you that

beleeue not. For lesus knew from the

beginning, who they were that belee-

ued not, and who should betray him.

65 And he said. Therefore said I vn-

to you, that no man can come vnto me,

except it were giuen vnto him of my
Father.

66 II From that time many of his

disciples went backe, and walked no

more with him.

67 Then said lesus vnto the twelue,
Will ye also goe away ?

68 Then Simon Peter answered

him. Lord, to whom shall we goe.''

Thou hast the words of eternall life.

69 *And we beleeue and are sure that

thou art that Christ, the Sonne of the

lining God.

70 lesus answered them, Haue not

I chosen you twelue, and one of you is

a deuill .-'

71 He spake of ludas Iscariot the

Sonne of Simon : for hee it was that

should betray him, being one of the

twelue.

CHAP. VII.

lesus reprooueth the ambition and boldnesse of

his kinsimen : 10 goeth vp from Galilee to

the feast of Tabernacles, 14 teacheth in

the Temple. 40 Diuers opinions of him a-

mong the people. 45 The Pharisees are an-

gry that their officers tooke him not, & chide

with Nicodemus for taking his part.

Fter these things, lesus

walked in Galilee : for hee

would not walk in lurie,

because the lewes sought
to kill him.

2 *Now the lewes feast of Taber-

nacles was at hand.

3 His brethren therefore saide vnto

him. Depart hence, and go into ludea.

that thy Disciples also may see the

works that thou doest.

4 For there is no man that doth a-

ny thing in secret, and hee himselfe see-

keth to be knowen openly : If thou doe

these things, shew thy selfe to y world

5 For neither did his brethren beleeue

in him.

6 Then lesus said vnto them. My
time is not yet come : but your time is

alway ready.
7 The world cannot hate you, but

me it hateth, because I testifie of it, that

I Or, lear-

ning.

the workes thereof are euill.

8 Goe ye vp vnto this feast : I goe
not vp yet vnto this feast , *for my time " Cha. e. 20

is not yet full come.

9 When he had said these words vn-
to them, he abode still in Galilee.

10 f But when his brethren were

gone vp, then went he also vp vnto the

feast, not openly, but as it were in secret,

11 Then the lewes sought him at

the feast, and said. Where is he ?

12 And there was much

among the people, concerning him : For
some said, Hee is a good man : Others

said. Nay, but he deceiueth the people,
13 Howbeit, no man spake openly of

him, for feare of the lewes

14 II Now about the middest of the

feast, lesus went vp into the Temple,
and taught.
15 And the lewes marueiled, saying.

How knoweth this man
|| letters, ha-

uing neuer learned ?

16 lesus answered them. My do-

ctrine is not mine, but his that sent me.

17 If any man will doe his will, he
shall know of the doctrine, whether it

be of God, or whether I speake of my
selfe.

18 He that speaketh of himselfe, see-

keth his owne glory : but he that seeketh

his glory that sent him, the same is true,

and no vnrighteousnesse is in him.

1 9 * Did not Moses giue you the Law,
and

yet
none of you keepeth the Law .'*

*Why goe ye about to kill me .''

20 The people answered, and sayd.
Thou hast a deuill : Who goeth about

to kill thee ?

21 lesus answered, and saide vnto

them, I haue done one worke, and yee
all marueile.

22 * Moses therefore gaue vnto you "Leui. 13. 3

Circumcision (not because it is of Mo-

ses, *but of the fathers) and yee on the "Gen. 17. 10

Sabbath day circumcise a man.

23 If a man on the Sabbath day re-

ceiue circumcision, ||
that the Lawe o(iOr,with-

Moses should not be broken ; are ye an-'^<, £^^ '^
gry at mc, because I haue made a man -*'fo»«»'

euery whit whole on the Sabbath day .''

24 *
ludge not according to the ap- •Deu. 1. le

pearance , but iudge righteous iudge-
ment.

25 Then said some of them of Hie-

rusalem, Is not this hee, whome they
seeke to kill ?

26 But loe, he speaketh boldly, and

they say nothing vnto him : Doe the

rulers

'Exo. 24. 3,

• Cha. 5. 18
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rulers know indeede that this is the

very Christ ?

27 Howbeit wee know this man
whence he is : but when Christ com-

meth, no man knoweth whence he is.

28 Then cried lesus in the Temple
as he taught, saying, Ye both know me,
and ye know whence I am, and I am
not come ofmy selfe,but he that sentme,
is true, whom ye know not.

29 But I know him, for I am from

him, and he hath sent me.

30 Then they sought to take him :

but no man laid hands on him, because

his houre was not yet come.

31 And many of the people beleeued

on him, & said. When Christ commeth,
will hee doe moe miracles then these

which this man hath done ?

32 f The Pharisees heard that the

people murmured such things concer-

ning him : And the Pharisees and the

chiefe Priests sent officers to take him.

33 Then said lesus vnto them, Yet
a litle while am I with you, and then

I goe vnto him that sent me.

34 *Ye shall seeke me, and shall not

find me : and where I am, thither yee
cannot come.

35 Then saide the lewes among
themselues, Whither will hee goe, that

we shall not find him ? will he goe vnto

the dispersed among the
|| Gentiles, and

teach the Gentiles .''

36 What maner of saying is this that

he said, Ye shall seeke me, and shall not

find me .'' and where I am
,
thither ye

cannot come ?

37 *In the last day, that great day of

the feast, lesus stood, and cried, saying.
If any man thirst, let him come vnto

me, and drinke.

38 *He that beleeueth on me, as the

Scripture hath saide, out of his belly
shall flow riuers of lining water.

39 *(But this spake he of the Spirit
which they that beleeue on him, should

receiue. For the holy Ghost was not yet

giuen, because that lesus was not yet

glorified.)
40 H Many of the people therefore,

when they heard this saying, saide. Of
a trueth this is the Prophet.
41 Others said. This is the Christ.

But some said, Shall Christ come out

of Galilee .?

42 *Hath not the Scripture saide,

that Christ commeth of the seede of

Dauid, and out of the towne of Beth

among

Pha-

lehem, where Dauid was ?

43 So there was a diuision

the people because of him.

44 And some of them would haue
taken him, but no man layed hands on
him.

45 H Then came the officers to the

chiefe Priests and Pharises , and they
said vnto them, Why haue ye not

brought him ?

46 The officers answered, Neuer
man spake like this man.

47 Then answered them the

risees, Are ye also deceiued ?

48 Haue any of the rulers, or of the

Pharises beleeued on him .''

49 But this people who knoweth
not the Law, are cursed.

50 Nicodemus saith vnto them,

(* He that came to lesus by night, being
one of them,)
51 *Doth our Law iudge any man be-

fore it heare him, & know what he doth .''

52 They answered, and said vnto

him. Art thou also of Galilee .'' Search,
and looke : for out of Galilee ariseth no

Prophet.
53 And euery man went vnto his

owne house.

CHAP. VIII.

1 Christ deliuereth the woman taken in adul

tery. 12 He preacheth hiraselfe the light of
the world, and iustifieth his Doctrine: 33
Answereth the lewes that boasted of Abra-

ham, 59 And conueigheth himselfe from
tlieir crueltie.

Esus went vnto y Mount
of Oliues :

2 And earely in the

morning hee came againe
into the Temple, and all

the people came vnto him, and he sate

downe, and taught them.

3 And the Scribes and Pharisees

brought vnto him a woman taken in

adultery , and when they had set her in

the mids,
4 They say vnto him, Master, this

woman was taken in adultery, in the

very act.

5 *Now Moses in the Law com-

manded vs, that such should be stoned:

but what sayest thou ?

6 This they said, tempting him,
that they might haue to accuse him. But
lesus stouped downe, and with his fin-

ger wrote on the ground as though he

heard them not.

7 T 2 7 So
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7 So wlien they continued asking
him , hee lift vp himselfe, and saide vn-

to them, *Hee that is without sinne

among you, let him first cast a stone

at her.

8 And againe, hee stouped downe,
and wrote on the ground.
9 And they which heard it, being

conuicted by their owne conscience,
went out one by one, beginning at the

eldest, euen vnto the last : and lesus

was left alone, and the woman stan-

ding in the midst.

10 When lesus had lift vp himselfe,

and saw none but the woman
, hee said

vnto her, Woman, where are those

thine accusers ? Hath no man condem-
ned thee .''

11 She saide. No man, Lord. And
lesus saide vnto her, Neither doe I

condemne thee : Goe, and sinne no
more.

12 IF Then spake lesus againe vn-

to them, saying, *I am the light of the

world : he that followeth mee, shall not

walke in darkenesse, but shall haue the

light of life.

13 The Pharisees therefore said vn-

to him, Thou bearest record ofthy selfe,

thy record is not true.

14 lesus answered, and said vnto

them, * Though I beare record of my
selfe, yet my record is true : for I know
whence I came, and whither I goe:
but ye cannot tell whence I come, and
whither I goe.
15 Yee iudge after the flesh, I iudge

no man.
16 And yet if I iudge, my iudgement

is true : for I am not alone, but I and
the Father that sent me.

17 *It is also written in your Law
that the testimonie of two men is true.

18 I am one that beare witnesse of

my selfe, and the Father that sent mee,
beareth witnesse of me.

19 Then said they vnto him. Where
is thy Father .' lesus answered, Ye nei

ther know me, nor my Father : ifye had
knowen mee, yee should haue knowen

my Father also.

20 These words spake lesus in the

treasury, as hee taught in the Temple:
and no man layd hands on him, for his

houre was not yet come.

21 Then saide lesus againe vnto

them, I goe my way, and ye shall seeke

me, & shall die in your sinnes: Whither
I goe, ye cannot come.

22 Then said the lewes, Will hee
kill himselfe.'' because he saith. Whither
I goe, ye cannot come.

23 And hee said vnto them, Yee are

from beneath, I am from aboue : Yee
are of this world, I am not of this

world.

24 I said therefore vnto you, that ye
shall die in your sinnes. For if yee be-

leeue not that I am hee, yee shall die in

your sinnes.

25 Then said they vnto him. Who
art thou ? And lesus saith vnto them,
Euen the same that I saide vnto you
from the beginning.

^

26 I haue many things to say, and
to iudge of you : But hee that sent mee
is true, and I speake to the world,
those things which I haue heard of

him.

27 They vnderstood not that hee

spake to them of the Father.

28 Then saide lesus vnto them.
When yee haue lift vp the Sonne of

man, then shall ye know that I am he,
and that I doe nothing of my selfe : but

as my Father hath taught mee, .

speake these things.
29 And he that sent me, is with me

the Father hath not left mee alone : for

I doe alwayes those things that

please him.

30 As hee spake those words, many
beleeued on him.

31 Then said lesus to those lewes

which beleeued on him, If ye continue

in my word, then are yee my disciples
indeed.

32 And ye shall know the Trueth,
and the Trueth shall make you free.

33 U They answered him. We be A-
braham seed, and were neuer in bon-

dage to any man : how sayest thou, Yee
shall be made free ?

34 lesus answered them. Verily,

verily I say vnto you, *Whosoeuer
committeth sinne, is the seruant of

sinne.

35 And the seruant abideth not in

the house for euer : but the Sonne abi-

deth euer.

36 If the Sonne therfore shall make

you free, ye shall be free indeed.

37 I know that yee are Abrahams

seed, but ye seeke to kill mee, because my
word hath no place in you.
38 I speake that which I haue scene

with my Father : and ye do that which

ye haue scene with your father.

39 They

" Rom. 6.

20. 2. pet.
2. 19.



The true children Chap.iIX. of Abraham.

'l.Ioh.3.8.

•i.Ioh.4.6.

39 They answered, and said vnto

him , Abraham is our father. lesus

sayth vnto tliem ,
If yea were Abra-

hams children, ye would doe the works

of Abraham.
40 But now yee seeke to kill me, a

man that Iiath tolcle you the trueth,

whicli I haue heard of God : this did

not Abraham.
41 Ye doe the deeds of your father,

Then said they to him, We be not borne

of fornication , wee haue one Father,
euen God.
42 lesus said vnto them , If God

were your Father, yee would loue me,
for I proceeded foorth, and came from

God : neither came I of my selfe, but

he sent me.

43 Why doe yee not vnderstand my
speech ? euen because yee cannot heare

my word.

44 * Ye are of your father the deuill,

and the lusts of your father ye will doe:

hee was a murtherer from the begin-

ning, and abode not in the trueth, be-

cause there is no truth in him. When he

speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his owne:
for he is a liar, and the father of it.

45 And because I tell you the truth

ye beleeue me not.

46 Which of you conuinceth mee of

sinne.? And if I say the trueth, why doe

ye not beleeue me .''

47 * He that is of God, heareth Gods
words : ye therefore heare them not, be-

cause ye are not of God.
48 Then answered the lewes, and

said vnto him, Say wee not well that

thou art a Samaritane, & hast a deuill.''

49 lesus answered , I haue not a

deuill : but I honour my Father, and

ye doe dishonour me.

50 And I seeke not mine owne glo-

ry, there is one that seeketh & iudgeth.
51 Verely, verely I say vnto you. If

a man keepe my saying, hee shall neuer
see death.

52 Then said the lewes vnto him.
Now we know that thou hast a deuill.

Abraham is dead, and the Prophets:
and thou sayest. If a man keepe my say-

ing, he shall neuer taste of death.

53 Art thou greater then our father

Abraham, which is dead.'' and the Pro-

phets are dead : whom makest thou

thy selfe.''

54 lesus answered, If I honour

my selfe, my honour is nothing : it is my
Father that honoureth me, of whom

ye say, that he is your God :

55 Yet ye haue not knowen him, but
I know him : and if I should

sjiy, I

know him not, I shalbe a lyar like vn-

to you : but I know him, and keepe his

saying.
56 Your father Abraham reioyced to

see my day : and he saw it, & was glad.
57 Then said the lewes vnto him.

Thou art not yet fiftie yeeres olde, and
hast thou seene Abraham .''

58 lesus said vnto them , Verely,

verely I say vnto you , Before Abra-
ham was, I am.

59 Then tooke they vp stones to cast

at him : but lesus hidde himselfe, and
went out of the Temple, going thorow
the midst of them, and so passed by.

CHAP. IX.
1 The man that was borne blinde restored to

sight. 8 Hee is brought to the Pharises. 13

They are offended at it, and excommunicate
him : 35 But hee is receiued of lesus, and
confesseth hira. 39 Who they are whome
Christ enlighteneth.

Nd as lesus passed by,
he saw a man which was
blinde from his birth.

2 And his disciples as-

ked him, saying. Master,
who did sinne, this man, or his parents,
that he was borne blinde ?

3 lesus answered , Neither hath
this man sinned, nor his parents : but

that the workes of God should be made
manifest in him.

4 I must worke the workes of him
that sent me, while it is day : the night
commeth when no man can worke.

5 As long as I am in the world,
* I am the light of the world. •

chap. i. 9.

6 When he had thus spoken, he spat
on the ground , and made clay of the

spettle, and he ||anointed the eyes of the

blinde man with the clay,
7 And said vnto him, Goe wash in

the poole of Siloam (which is by inter-

pretation. Sent.) He went his way ther-

fore, and washed, and came seeing.
8 IT The neighbours therefore, and

they which before had seene him, that

he was blinde, said. Is not this he that

sate and begged .''

9 Some said. This is hee : others

said, Hee is like him : but hee sayd, I

am hee.

10 Therefore said they vnto him.
How were thine eyes opened ?

11 He

I Or, spread
the clayvpon
the eyes of
the blinde
num.



iThe blind, healed, S.lohn. beleeueth in Chrift.

11 He answered and said, A man that

is called lesus, made cla)', and anointed

mine eyes, and said vnto me, Goe to the

poole of Siloam , and wash : and I

went and washed, and I receiued sight.

12 Then said they vnto him , Where
18 he ? He said, I know not.

13 % They brought to the Pharisees

him that aforetime T.-as blind.

14 And it was the Sabbath day
when lesus made the clay, and opened
his eyes.
15 Then againe the Pharisees also as-

ked him how he had receiued his sight,

He said vnto them , Hee put clay vpon
mine eyes, and I washed, and doe see. I

16 Therefore said some of the Phari-

sees, This man is not of God, because

hee keepeth not the Sabbath day. O-
thers said. How can a man that is a sin-

ner, doe such miracles.'' and there was a

diuision among them.

17 They say vnto the blind man a-

gaine. What sayest thou of him, that he

hath opened thine eyes ? He said, Hee is

a Prophet.
18 But the lewes did not beleeue

concerning him, that hee had bin blind,

and receiued his sight, vntill they called

the parents of him that had receiued

his sight.

19 And they asked them, saying. Is

this your sonne, who ye say was borne

blind .'' how then doth he now see ?

20 His parents answered them, and

isaid, We know that this is our sonne,

and that he was borne blind :

21 But by what meanes he now seeth,

we know not, or who hath opened his

eyes we know not : hee is of age, aske

him, he shall speake for himselfe.

22 These words spake his parents,
because they feared the lewes : for the

lewes had agreed already, that if any
man did confesse that he was Christ, he

should be put out of the Synagogue.
23 Therefore said his parents, He is

of age, aske him.

24 Then againe called they the man
that was blind, and said vnto him, Giue

God the praise, we know that this man
is a sinner.

25 He answered, and said. Whether
he be a sinner or no, I know not : One

thing I know , that whereas I

blind, now I see.

26 Then saide they to him againe.
What did he to thee.'' How opened hee

thine eyes ?

answered, and said vn-

27 He answered them, I haue told

you already, and ye did not heare: wher-

fore would you heare it againe.'' Will ye
also be his disciples .''

28 Then they reuiled him, and said,

Thou art his disciple, but we are Mo-
ses disciples

29 Wee know that God spake vnto

Moses : as for this fellow, we knowe
not from whence he is

30 The man
to them. Why herein is a marueilous

thing, that ye know not from whence
he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes.
31 Now we know that God heareth

not sinners : but if any man bee a wor-

shipper of God, and doth his will , him
he heareth.

32 Since the world began was it not

heard that any man opened the eyes of

one that was borne blinde :

33 If this man were not of God, he

could doe nothing.
1 34 They answered , and saide vnto

him , Thou wast altogether borne in

sinnes, and doest thou teach vs .'' And
they 1 1

cast him out.

I

35 lesus heard that they had cast

him out; and when hee had found him,
he said vnto him, Doest thou beleeue on

[the
Sonne of God ?

1 36 He answered and said. Who is he,

Lord, that I might beleeue on him ?

37 And lesus said vnto him. Thou
hast both seene him, and it is he that tal-

jketh
with thee.

I

38 And he said, Lord, I beleeue : and

;he worshipped him.

I

39 II And lesus said, For iudgment
am come into this world, that they

which see not, might see, and that they
which see, might be made blind.

40 And some of the Pharisees

which were with him
, heard these

words, and saide vnto him. Are wee

blinde also ?

41 lesus saide vnto them , If yee
were blind, ye should haue no sinne : but

now ye say, We see, therfore your sinne

remaineth

CHAP. X.

1 Christ is the doore and the good Shepheard.
19 Diuers opinions of him. 24 He proueth

by his workes, that he is Christ the Sonne of

God, 39 Escapeth the lewes, 40 and went

againe beyond lordane, where many belee-

ued on him.

I Or, excom-
municaled
him.

Verily



The good Shepheard. Chap.x.

Esai. 40.

11. ezech.

Esai. 37.

Erily , verily I say vnto

you, He that entreth not

by y doore into the sheepe
fold, but climeth vp some
other way , the same is a

theefe, and a robber.

2 But hee that entreth in by the

doore, is tlie shepherd of the sheepe.
3 To him the porter openeth, and

the sheepe heare his voyce, and he cal-

leth his owne sheepe by name, and lea-

deth them out.

4 And when he putteth foorth his

owne sheepe, he goeth before them, and
the sheepe follow him : for they know
his voyce.
5 And a stranger will they not fol-

low, but will flee from him, for they
know not the voyce of strangers.
6 This parable spake lesus vnto

them : but they vnderstood not what

things they were which he spake vnto

them.

7 Then said lesus vnto them a-

gaine. Verily, verily I say vnto you, I

am the doore of the sheepe.
8 All that euer came before me, are

theeues and robbers : but the sheepe did

not heare them.

9 I am the doore ; by me if any man
enter in, he shall be saued, and shall goe
in and out, and find pasture.
10 The theefe commeth not, but for

to steale and to kill, and to destroy : I

am come that they might haue hfe, and
that they might haue it more abun-

dantly.
11 *I am the good shepheard : the

good shepheard giueth his life for the

sheepe.
12 But hee that is an hireling and

not the shepheard , whose owne the

sheepe are not, seeth the woolfe com-

ming, and leaueth the sheep, and fleeth :

and the woolfe catcheth them, and scat-

tereth the sheepe.
13 The hireling fleeth , because he is

an hireling, & careth not for the sheepe.
14 I am the good shepheard, and

know my sheepe , and am knowen of

mine.

15 As the father knoweth me, euen
so know I the father : & I lay downe

my life for the sheepe.
16 And other sheepe I haue, which

are not of this fold : them also I must

bring ,
and they shall heare my voyce ;

*and there shall be one fold, and one

shepheard.

Chrifts {heepe.
17 Therefore doth my father loue

me, 'because I lay downe my life that

I might take it againe.
18 No man taketh it from me, but I

lay it downe of my selfe : I haue power
to lay it downe, and I haue power to

take it againe. *This commandement
haue I receiued of my father.

19 IF There was a diuision there-

fore againe among the lewes for these

sayings.
20 And many of them said. He hath

a deuill, and is mad, why heare ye him.''

21 Others said , These are not the

words of him that hath a deuill. Can a

deuill open the eyes of the blind ?

22 H And it was at Hierusalem the

*feast of the dedication, & it was winter,

23 And lesus walked in the temple
in Solomons porch.
24 Then came the lewes round a-

bout him, and said vnto him, How long
doest thou ||make vs to doubt .'' If thou
be the Christ, tell vs plainely.
25 lesus answered them , I told

you, and ye beleeued not : the workes
that I doe in my Fathers name, they
beare witnesse of me.

26 But ye beleeue not, because ye are

not of my sheepe, as I said vnto you.
27 My eheepe heare my voyce, and

I know them, and they follow me.

28 And I giue vnto them eternall

life, and they shall neuer perish, neither

shall any man plucke them out of my
hand.

29 My father which gaue them me,
is greater then all : and no man is able

to plucke them out ofmy fathers hand.

30 I and my father are one.

31 Then the lewes tooke vp stones

againe to stone him.

32 lesus answered them , Many
good workes haue I shewed you from

my Father ; for which of those workes
doe ye stone me ?

33 The lewes answered him, say-

ing, For a good worke we stone thee

not, but for blasphemy, and because that

thou , being a man , makest thy selfe

God.
34 lesus answered them, *Is it not

written in your law , I said, ye are

gods ?

35 If hee called them gods , vnto

whom the word of God came, and the

Scripture cannot be broken :

36 Say ye of him, whom the father

hath sanctified and sent into the world,
Thou

•
Esay. M.

7,8.

'

Acts 2. 24,

*
1. Mace. 4.

59.

I Or, hold va
in sttspence.

" Psal. 82. 6.



Lazarus dieth, and S.Iohn. is raised to life.

'

Matt, 26.

Thou blasphemest; because I said, I

am the Sonne of God ?

37 If I doe not the workes of my
Father, beleeue me not.

38 But if I doe, though yee beleeue

not me, beleeue the works : that ye may
know and beleeue that tlie Father is in

me, and I in him.

39 Therefore they sought againe to

take him : but hee escaped out of their

hand,
40 And went away againe beyond

lordane, into the place where lohn

at first baptized : and there he abode.

41 And many resorted vnto him,
and said, lohn did no miracle : but all

things that lohn spake of this man,
were true.

42 And many beleeued on him there.

CHAP. XI.

1 Christ raiseth Lazarus, foure dayes buried,

45 Many lewes beleeue. 47 The high
Priestsand Phariseesgather a counsel against
Christ. 49 Caiaphas prophecieth. 54 lesus

hid himselfe. 55 At the Passeouer they en-

quire after him, and lay wait for him.

Ow a certaine man was

sicke, named Lazarus of

Bethanie , the towne of

Mary, and her sister Mar-
tha.

'^ (*rt was that Mary which an-

oynted the Lord with oyntment, and

wiped his feete with her haire, whose

brother Lazarus was sicke.)

3 Therefore his sister sent vnto him,

saying. Lord, behold, hee whom thou

louest, is sicke.

4 When lesus heard that, hee said,

This sicknesse is not vnto death, but for

the glory of God , that the Sonne of

God might be glorified thereby.
5 Now lesus loued Martha, and

her sister, and Lazarus.

6 When he had heard therefore that

he was sicke, he abode two dayes still in

the same place where he was.

7 Then after that, saith hee to his

disciples. Let vs go into ludea againe.
8 His disciples say vnto him , Ma-

ster, the lewes of late sought to stone

thee, and goest thou thither againe .-*

9 lesus answered. Are there not

twelue houres in the day .'' If any man
walke in the day, he stumbleth not, be-

cause he seeth the light of this world.

10 But if a man walke in the night,

hee stumbleth , because there is no light
in him.

11 These things said hee, and after

that, hee saith vnto them. Our friend

Lazarus sleepeth, but I goe, that I

may awake him out of sleepe.
12 Then said his disciples. Lord, if

he sleepe, he shall doe well.

13 Howbeit lesus spake of his

death : but they thought that hee had

spoken of taking of rest in sleepe.
14 Then saide lesus vnto them

plainly, Lazarus is dead :

15 And I am glad for your sakes,
that I was not there (to the intent yee
may beleeue

:) Neuerthelesse, let vs goe
vnto him.

16 Then said Thomas, which is cal-

led Didymus , vnto his fellow disci-

ples, Let vs also goe, that we may die

with him.

17 Then when lesus came, hee
found that hee had lien in the graue
foure dayes already.
18 ( Now Bethanie was nigh vn-

to Hierusalem , ||
about fifteene fur-

longs off: )

19 And many of the lewcs came to

Martha, and Mary, to comfort them

concerning their brother.

20 Then Martha, as soone as shee

heard that lesus was comming, went
and met him : but Mary sate still in the

house.

21 Then saide Martha vnto lesus,

Lord, if thou hadst bene here, my bro-

ther had not died.

22 But I know , that euen now,
whatsoeuer thou wilt aske of God,
God will giue it thee.

23 lesus saith vnto her , Thy bro-

ther shall rise againe.
24 Martha sayeth vnto him ,

* I

know that he shall rise againe in the re-

surrection at the last day.
25 lesus said vnto her, I am the

resurrection, and the *life : hee that be-

leeueth in me, though he were dead, yet
shall he Hue.

26 And whosoeuer liueth, and belee-

ueth in mee, shall neuer die. Beleeuest

thou this .''

27 She saith vnto him. Yea Lord,
I beleeue that thou art the Christ the

Sonne of God, which should come into

the world.

28 And when sliec had so said, shee

went her way , and called Mary her

sister secretly , saying ,
The Master

is

I That is,

about two
mile.

Luke 14.

14. chap. «.

29.

'

Chap. 6.

35.



lefus weepeth.

t Gr. Hee
;

troubled

\himselfe.

•Chap. 9.6.

is come, and calleth for thee.

29 Assoone as she heard that, she a-

rose quickely, and came vnto him.

80 Now lesus was not yet come in-

to the towne, but was in that place
where Martha met him.

31 The Icwes then which were

with her in the house, and comforted

her, when they saw Mary that slie rose

vp hastily, and went out, followed her,

saying, Shee goeth vnto the graue, to

weepe there.

32 Then when Mary was come
where lesus was, and saw him, shee

fell downe at his feete, saying vnto him,

Lord, if thou hadst beene here, my bro-

ther had not dyed.
33 When lesus therefore sawe her

weeping, and the lewes also weeping
which came with her, hee gronedin the

Spirit, and twas troubled,
34 And said. Where haue yelaid him ?

They say vnto him. Lord, come, & see.

35 lesus wept.
36 Then said the lewes, Behold,

how he loued him.

37 And some of them said. Could
not this man, * which opened the eyes
of the blinde, haue caused that euen this

man should not haue died .''

38 lesus therefore againe groning
in himselfe, commeth to the graue. It

was a caue, and a stone lay vpon it.

39 lesus said. Take yee away the

stone. Martha, the sister of him that

IS dead, sayth vnto him. Lord, by
this time he stinketh : for he hath beene
dead foure dayes.
40 lesus saith vnto her, Said I not

vnto thee, that if thou wouldst beleeue,
thou shouldest see the glory of God .''

41 Then they tooke away the stone

from the place where the dead was laid.

And lesus lift vp his eyes, and said.

Father, I thanke thee, that thou hast

heard me.

42 And I knewe that thou hearest

me alwayes : but because of the people
which stand by, I said it, that they may
beleeue that thou hast sent me.
43 And when hee thus had spoken,

he cryed with a loude voice, Lazarus,
come foorth.

44 And he that was dead, came forth,
bound hand & foot with graue-clothes:
and his face was bound about with a

napkin. lesus saith vnto them. Loose

him, and let him goe.
45 Then many of the lewes which

Chap.xj. Caiaphas prophecie.
came to Mary, and had scene the things
which lesus did, beleeued on him.

46 But some of them went their

wayes to the Pharises, and tolde them
what things lesus had done.

47 If Then gathered y chiefe Priests

and the Pharises a councell, and said.

What doe wee ? for this man doeth ma-

ny miracles.

48 If we let him thus alone, all men
will beleeue on him, and the Romanes
shall come, and take away both o

place and nation.

49 And one of them named Caiaphas,

being the high Priest that same yeere,
said vnto them. Ye know nothing at all,

50 * Nor consider that it is expedient
for vs, that one man should die for the

people, and that the whole nation pe-
rish not.

51 And this spake he not of himselfe:
but being high Priest that yeere, he pro-

phecied that lesus should die for that

nation :

52 And not for that nation only, but
that also hee should gather together in

one, the children of God that were scat-

tered abroad.

53 Then from that day foorth, they
tooke counsell together for to put him
to death.

54 lesus therefore walked no more

openly among the lewes : but went
thence vnto a countrey neere to the wil-

dernesse, into a city called Ephraim, and
there continued with his disciples.
55 If And the lewes Passeouer was

nigh at hand, and many went out of
the countrey vp to Hierusalem before

the Passeouer to purifie themselues.

56 Then sought they for lesus, and

spake among themselues, as they stood

in the Temple, What thinke ye, that he
will not come to the feast .''

57 Now both the chiefe Priests and
the Pharises had giuen a commande-
ment, that if any man knew where hee

were, he should shew it, that they might
take him.

CHAP. XIL
1 lesusexcusethMaryanointinghisfeet. 9 The

people floeke to see Lazarus. 10 The high
Priestsconsulttokillhim. 12 Christrideth in-
to Jerusalem. 20 Greekes desire to see lesus.

23 Heforetelleth his death. 37 The lewesare

generally blinded : 42 yet many chiefe rulers

beleeue, but do not confesse him : 44. therfore

lesus calleth earnestly for confession of faith.

7U Then

•Chap. 18.

14.



ludas, a thiefe. S.Iohn. The wheat coriie.

•Cha. 13. 29

Cba.21.8.

• Zach. 9. 9.

Hen lesus, sixe dayes before

the Passouer, came to Beth-

anie, where Lazarus was,
which had bene dead, whom

hee raised from the dead.

2 There they made him a supper,
and Martha serued : but Lazarus was

one of them y sate at the table with liim.

3 Then tooke Mary a pound of oint-

ment, of Spikenara, very costly, and

anointed the feet of lesus, & wiped his

feet with her haire : and the house was

filled with the odour of the ointment.

4 Then saith one of his disciples,

ludas Iscariot, Simons sonne, which

should betray him,
5 Why was not this ointment sold

forthree hundred pence, and giuen to the

poore.''

6 *This he said, not that he cared

for the poore : but because hee was a

thiefe, and had the bag, and bare what

was put therein.

7 Then said lesus. Let her alone,

against the day of my burying hath she

kept this.

8 For the poore alwayes yee haue

with you : but me ye haue not alwayes.
9 Much people of the lewes there-

fore knew that he was there : and they
came, not for lesus sake onely, but that

they might see Lazarus also, whom he

had raised from the dead.

10 UButthechiefe Priests consulted,y

they might put Lazarus also to death,
11 Because that by reason of him ma

ny of the lewes went away and belee

ued on lesus.

12 1[ *0n the next day, much people
that were come to the feast, when they
heard that lesus was comming to Hie-

rusalem,
13 Tooke branches of Palme trees,

and went foorth to meet him, and cried,

Hosanna, blessed is the king of Israel

that Cometh in the Name of the Lord.

14 And lesus, when he had found a

yong asse, sate thereon, as it is written,

15 *Feare not, daughter of Sion,

behold, thy King commeth, sitting on

an asses colt.

16 These things vnderstood not his

disciples at the first : but when lesus

was glorified, then remebred they that

these things were written of him, and
that they had done these things vnto

him.

17 The people therefore that was

with him, when he called Lazarus out

of his graue, and raised him from the

dead, bare record.

18 For this cause the people also met

him, for that they heard that hee had
done this miracle.

19 The Pharisees therefore saide a-

mong themselues, Perceiue ye how yee
preuaile nothing ? Behold, the world is

gone after him.

20 II And there were certaine Greeks

among them, that came vp to worship
at the feast :

21 The same came therefore to Philip
which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and
desired him, saying. Sir, we would see

lesus.

22 Philip commeth and telleth An-
drew : and againe Andrew and Philip
told lesus.

23 f And lesus answered them, say-

ing. The houre is come, that the Sonne
of man should be glorified.
24 Verely, verely, I say vnto you,

Except a come of wheat fall into the

ground, and die, it abideth alone : but if

it die, it bringeth forth much fruit.

25 * He that loueth his life, shall lose

it : and hee that hateth his life in this

world, shall keepe it vnto life eternall.

26 If any man serue me, let him fol-

low me, and where I am, there shall

also my seruant be : If any man serue

me, him will my father honour.

27 Now is my soule troubled, and
what shall I say ? Father, saue me from
this houre, but for this cause came I vn-

to this houre.

28 Father, glorifie thy Name. Then
came there a voice from heauen, saying;
I haue both glorified it, and wil glorifie
it againe.
29 The people therefore that stood

by, and heard it, said, that it thundered:

others said, An Angel spake to him.

30 lesus answered, and said. This
voice came not because of race, but for

your sakes.

31 Now is tlie iudgement of this

world : now shall the prince of this

world be cast out.

32 And I, if I be lifted vp from the

earth, will draw all men vnto me.

33 (This hee said, signifying what
death he should die)
34 The people answered him, *We

haue heard out of the Law, that Christ

abideth for euer : and how sayest thou.
The Sonne of man must bee lift vp ?

Who is this Sonne of man ?

35 Then
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35 Then lesus said vnto tliem, Yet
a little while is the light with you :

walke while ye haue the light, lest dark-

desse come vpon you : For he that wal-

keth in darkenesse, knoweth not whi-

ther he goeth.
36 While ye haue light, beleeue in the

light, that ye may bee the children of

light. These things spake lesus, and

departed, and did hide himselfe from

them.

37 IT But though he had done so

many miracles before them, yet they be-

leeued not on him :

38 That the saying of Esaias the

Prophet might be fulfilled, which bee

spake, *Lord, who hath beleeued our

report ? and to whom hath the arme of

the Lord beene reuealed .''

39 Therefore they could not beleeue,

because that Esaias said againe,
40 * He hath blinded their eyes, and

hardned their heart, that they should

not see with their eyes, nor vnderstand

with their heart, and be conuerted, and
I should heale them.

41 These things said Esaias, when
he saw his glory, and spake of him.

42 H Neuerthelesse, among the

chiefe rulers also, many beleeued on

him ; but because of the Pharisees they
did not confesse him , lest they should be

put out of the Synagogue.
43 *For they loued the praise of men,

more then the praise of God.
44 IT lesus cried, and said, He that

beJeeueth on me, beleeueth not on me,
but on him that sent me.

45 And he that seeth me, seeth him
that sent me.

46 * I am come a light into the

world, that whosoeuer beleeueth on me,
should not abide in darkenesse.

47 *And if any man heare my
words, and beleeue not, I iudge him
not ; For I came not to iudge the world,
but to saue the world.

48 He that reiecteth me, and recei-

ueth not my words, hath one that iud-

geth him : *y word that I haue spoken,
the same shall iudge him in the last day.
49 For 1 haue not spoken of my

selfe ; but the Father which sent me, he

gaue me a commaundement what I

should say, and what I should speake.
50 And I know that his comman-

dement is life euerlasting : whatsoeuer

I speake therefore, euen as the Father

said vnto me, so I speake.

CHAP. XIII.

1 lesus washeth the disciples feete : exhorteth
them to humilitie and charitie. 18 He fore

telleth, and discouereth to lohn by a token
that ludas should betray him : 31 Com
mandeth them to loue one another, 36 And
forewarneth Peter of his deniall.

Ow •before the feast of

the Passeouer, when le-

sus knew that his houre

was come, that he should

depart out of this world

vnto the Father, hauing loued his

owne which were in the world, he lo-

ued them vnto the end.

2 And supper being ended (the de-

uill hauing now put into the heart of

ludas Iscariot Simons sonne to be-

tray him.)
3 lesus knowing that the Father

had giuen all things into his hands,
and that he was come from God, and
went to God :

4 He riseth from supper, and layed
aside his garments, and tooke a towell

and girded himselfe.

5 After that, he powreth water into

a bason, and beganne to wash the disci-

ples feete, and to wipe them with the

towell wherewith he was girded.
6 Then commeth he to Simon Pe-

ter : and Peter saith vnto him. Lord-

doest thou wash my feete ?

7 lesus answered, and said vnto

him, What I doe, thou knowest not

now : but thou shalt know heereafter.

8 Peter saith vnto him, Thou shalt

neuer wash my feete. lesus answered

him. If I wash thee not, thou hast no

part with me.

9 Simon Peter saith vnto him.

Lord, not my feete only, but also my
hands, and my head.

10 lesus saith to him. He that is

washed, needeth not, saue to wash his

feet, but is cleane euery whit : and ye
are cleane, but not all.

11 For he knew who should betray
him, therefore said he, Ye are not all

cleane.

12 So after he had washed their feet,

and had taken his garments, and was

set downe againe, he said vnto them,
Know ye what I haue done to you ?

13 Ye call me Master and Lord, and

ye say well : for so I am.

14 If I then your Lord and Ma-
ster haue washed your feete, yee also

7 U 2 ought
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ought to wash one anothers feete.

15 For I haue giuen you an example,
that yee should doe, as I haue done to

you.
16 *

Verily, verily I say vnto you,
the seruant is not greater then his lord,

neither he that is sent, greater then hee

that sent him.

17 If yee know these things, happy
are ye if ye doe them.

18 If I speake not of you all, I

know whom I haue chosen : but that

the Scripture may be fulfilled,
* He that

eateth bread with mee, hath lift vp his

heele against me.

19 II
Now I tell you before it come,

that when it is come to passe, yee may
beleeue that I am he.

20 *
Verily, verily I say vnto you,

he that receiueth whomsoeuer I send,

receiueth me : and he that receiueth me,
receiueth him that sent me.

21 *When lesus had thus sayd, hee

was troubled in spirit, and testified, and

said. Verily, verily I say vnto you, that

one of you shall betray me.

22 Then the disciples looked one on

another, doubting of whom hee spake.
23 Now there was leaning on le-

sus bosome one of his disciples, whom
lesus loued.

24 Simon Peter therefore becke-

ned to him, that he should aske who it

should be of whom he spake.
25 Hee then lying on lesus breast,

saith vnto him. Lord, who is it '^

26 lesus answered, Hee it is to

lOr, iiior«e/i whom I shall giue a ||soppe, when I

haue dipped it. And when he had dip-

ped the sop, he gaue it to ludas Iscari-

ot the Sonne of Simon.

27 And after the soppe, Satan en-

tred into him. Then said lesus vnto

him. That thou doest, doe quickly.
28 Now no man at the table knew,

for what intent he spake this vnto him.

29 For some of them thought, be-

cause ludas had the bagge, that Icsus

had sayd vnto him. Buy those things
that wee haue need of against the feast :

or that he should giue some thing to the

poore.
30 He then hauing receiued the sop,

went immediatly out : and it was night.
31 H Therefore when hee was gone

out, lesus sayd, Now is the Sonne of

man glorified : and God is glorified in

him.

32 If God be glorified in him, God

shall also glorifie him in himselfe, and

shall straightway glorifie him.

33 Litle children, yet a htle while I

am with you. Ye shall seeke mee, *and
as I said vnto the lewes, whither I

go, ye cannot come : so now I say to you.
34 *A new commandement I giue

vnto you. That yee loue one another,
as I haue loued you, that yee also loue

one another.

35 By this shall all men know that

ye are my disciples, if yee haue loue one

to another.

36 f Simon Peter sayd vnto him,

Lord, whither goest thou.'' lesus an-

swered him, Whither I goe, thou canst

not follow me now : but thou shalt fol

low me afterwards.

37 Peter said vnto him. Lord, why
can not I follow thee now.? I will *lay
downe my life for thy sake.

38 lesus answered him. Wilt thou

lay downe thy life for my sake .'' Verily,

verily I say vnto thee, the Cocke shall

not crow, til thou hast denied me thrise.

CHAP. XIIIL
] Christ comforteth his Disciples with the hope

of heauen : 6 professeth himselfe the Way,
the Trueth , and the Life, and one with the

Father : 1 3 Assureth theirpraiers in hisName
to be efFectuall : 15 Requesteth loue and obe-

dience, 1 6 promiseth the holy Ghost the com-

forter, 27 and leaueth his peace with them.

Et not your heart be trou-

bled : yee beleeue in God,
beleeue also in me.

2 In my Fathers house

are many mansions ; if it

were not so, I would haue told you : I

goe to prepare a place for you.
3 And if I goe and prepare a place

for you, I will come againe, and receiue

you vnto my selfe, that where I am
there ye may be also.

4 And whither I goe yee know,
and the way ye know.

5 Thomas saith vnto him, Lord,
we know not whither thou goest : and

how can we know the way ?

6 lesus saith vnto him, I am the

Way, the Trueth, and the Life : no

man commeth vnto the Father but by
mee.

7 If ye had knowen me, ye should

haue knowen my Father also : and

from henceforth ye know him, and haue

.scene him.

8 Philip sayth vnto him, Lord,
shew

•
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shew vs the Father, and it sufficeth vs.

9 lesus saith vnto him, Haue I bin

so long time with you, and yet hast thou

not knowen me, Philip? he that hath

scene me, hath seene the father, and how

sayest thou then. Shew vs the father ?

10 Beleeuest thou not that I am in

the father, and the father in mee ? The
words that I speake vnto you, I speak
not of my selfe : but the Father that

dwelleth in me, he doth the works'.

11 Beleeue me that I am in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in mee : or else be-

leeue me for the very workes sake.

12 Verely, verely I say vnto you, he

that beleeueth on me, the works that I

doe , shall hee doc also
,
and greater

workes then these shall he doe, because

I goe vnto my Father.

13 "And whatsoeuer ye shall aske in

my Name, that will I doe, that the Fa-
ther may be glorified in the Sonne.

14 If ye shall aske any thing in my
Name, I will doe it.

15 H If ye loue me, keepe my com-
mandements.
16 And I will pray the Father, and

hee shall giue you another Comforter,
that he may abide with you for euer,

17 Eueii the Spirit of trueth, whom
the world cannot receiue, because it seeth

him not, neither knoweth him : but ye
know him, for hee dwelleth with you,
and shall be in you.
18 I wil not leaue you ||comfortlesse,

I will come to you.
19 Yet a litle while, and the world

seeth me no more : but ye see me, because

I Hue, ye shall Hue also.

20 At that day ye shall know, that I

am in my Father, and you in me, and I

in you.
21 He that hath my commandements,

and keepeth them, hee it is that loueth

me rand he that loueth me shall be loued

of my Father, and I will loue him, and
will manifest my selfe to him.

22 ludas saith vnto him, not Isca-

riot, Lord, how is it that thou wilt ma-
nifest thy selfe vnto vs, and not vnto the

world ?

23 lesus answered, and saide vnto

him. If a man loue mee, he will keepe
my wordes : and my Father will loue

him, and wee will come vnto him, and
make our abode with him.

24 He that loueth mee not, keepeth
not my sayings , and the word which

you heare , is not mine , but the Fa-

thers which sent mee.

25 These things haue I spoken vn-
to you, being yet present with you,
26 Hut the Comforter, which is the

holy Ghost, whom the Father wil send

in my name, he shal teach you al things,
& bring al things to your remembrance,
whatsoeuer I haue said vnto you.
27 Peace I leaue with you, my peace

I giue vnto you, not as the world
gi-

ueth, giue I vnto you : let not your
heart bee troubled, neither let it bee a-

fraid.

28 Ye haue heard how I saide vnto

you, I goe away, and come againe vn-

to you. If ye loued mee, yee would re-

ioyce, because I said, I go vnto the Fa-

ther : for my Father is greater then I.

29 And now I haue told you before

it come to passe, that when it is come to

passe, ye might beleeue.

30 Heereafter I will not talke much
with you : for the prince of this world

commeth, and hath nothing in me.

31 But that the world may know
that I loue the Father : and as the Fa
ther gaue me commandement, euen so

I doe : Arise, let vs goe hence.

CHAP. XV.
1 The Consolation and mutuall loue betweene

Christ and his members, vnder the parable of
the vine. 18 A comfort in the hatred and

persecution of the world. 26 The office of
the holy Ghost, and of the Apostles.

Am the true vine, and my
Father is y husbandman.
2 *

Euery branch in me
that beareth not fruit, hee

taketh away : and euery
branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it,

that it may bring foorth more fruit.

3 *Now ye are cleane through the

word which I haue spoken vnto you.
4 Abide in me, and in you : As the

branch cannot beare fruit of it selfe, ex-

cept it abide in the vine : no more can ye,

except ye abide in me.

5 I am the vine , ye are the bran-

ches : He that abideth in me, and I in

him, the same bringeth forth much fruit:

for
II
without me ye can doe nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast

forth as a branch, and is withered, and
men gather them, and ca.st them into

the fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words

abide in you, ye shall aske what ye will,

and it shall be done vnto you.
8 Here-
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8 Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye beare much fruit, so shall ye bee my
Disciples.

9 As the Father hath loued me, so

haue I loued you : continue ye in my
loue.

10 If ye keepe my Conimandements,

ye shal abide in my loue, euen as I hauej

kept my Fathers Commandements,!
and abide in his loue.

!

11 These things haue I spoken vnto;

you, that my ioy might remaine in you,
and that your ioy might be full.

12 *This is my Commaundement,
that ve loue one another, as I haue lo-

ued you.
13 Greater loue hath no man then

this, that a man lay downe his life for

his friends.

14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what-

soeuer I command you.
15 Henceforth I call you not seruants,

for the seruant knoweth not what his

lord doth, but I haue called you friends:

for all things that I haue heard of my
Father , I haue made knowen vnto

you.
16 Ye haue not chosen me, but I haue

chosen you, and *ordeined you, that you
should goe and bring foorth fruit, and

that your fruite should remaine : that

whatsoeuer ye shall aske of the Father

in my Name, he may giue it you.
17 These things I commaund you,

that ye loue one another.

18 If the world hate you, yee know
that it hated me before it hated you.
19 If ye were of the world, the world

would loue his owne : But because yee
are not of the world, but I haue chosen

|

you out of the world, therfore the world

nateth you.
20 * Remember the word that I said

vnto you. The seruant is not greater
then the Lord : if they haue persecuted

me, they will also persecute you : if they
haue kept my saying, they will keepe

yours also.

21 But all these things will they doe

vnto you for my Names sake, because

they know not him that sent me.

22 If I had not come, and spoken
vnto them, they had not had sinne : but

now they haue no ||cloke for their sinne.

23 He that hateth me, hateth my Fa-

ther also.

24 If I had not done among the the

works which none other man did, they
had not had sinne : but now haue they

•
Chap. 14.
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49.

both scene, & hated both me & my father.

25 But this commeth topasse, that the

word might be fulfilled that is written

in their law, *They hated me without •P8a.36.i9.

a cause.

26 * But when the Comforter is

come, whom I wil send vnto you from
the Father, euen the Spirit of trueth,
which proceedeth from the Father, hee
shall testifie of me.

27 And ye also shall beare witnesse,
because ye haue bene with me from the

beginning.

CHAP. XVI.
1 Christ comforteth hisDisciples against tribula-

tion by the promise of tne holy Ghost, and

by his Resurrection and Ascension: 23 Assu-
reth theirprayers made in his Name to be ac-

ceptable to his Father. 33 Peace in Christ, and
in the world affliction.

Hese things haue I spo
ken vnto you , that yee
should not be offended.

2 They shall put you
out of the Synagogues :

yea, the time commeth, that whosoeuer
killeth you, will thinke that hee doeth

God seruice.

3 And these things will they doe vn
to you, because they haue not knowen
the Father, nor me.

4 But these things haue I told you,
that when the time shall come, ye may
remember that I told you of them. And
these things I said not vnto you at the

beginning, because I was with you.
5 But now I goe my way to him

that sent mee, and none of you asketh

me, Whither goest thou .''

6 But because I haue saide these

things vnto you, sorow hath filled your
heart.

7 Neuerthelesse , I tell you th

trueth, it is expedient for you that I goe

away : for if I goe not away, the Com

jforter
will not come vnto you : but if I

depart, I will send him vnto you.
8 And when he is come, he will ||re-

proue the world of sinne, and of righte-

ousnesse, and of iudgement.
9 Of sinne, because they beleeue not

on me.

10 Of righteousnesse, because I goe
to my Father, and ye see me no more.

1 1 Of iudgement, because the prince
of this world is iudged.
12 1 haue yet many things to say vn-

to you, but ye cannot beare them now :

13 How
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13 Howbeit , when hee the spirit of

trueth is come, he wil guide you into all

trueth : For he shall not speake of him
selfe : but whatsoeuer he shall heare,
that shall he speake, and he will shew

you things to come.

14 He shall glorifie me, for he shall

receiue of mine, and shall shew it vnto

you.
15 All things that the Father hath,

are mine : therefore said I that he shall

take of mine, and shal shew it vnto you.
16 A litle while, and ye shall not see

me : and againea litle while, & ye shall

see me : because I goe to the Father.

17 Then saide some of his disciples

among themselues. What is this that

he saith vnto vs, A litle while, and ye
shal not see me rand againe, a litle while,
and ye shall see me : and, because I goe
to the Father .'

18 They said therefore. What is this

that he saith, A litle while .'' we cannot

tell what he saith.

19 Now lesus knew that they were
desirous to aske him, & said vnto them.
Doe ye enquire among your selues of

that I saide, A litle while, and ye shall

not see mee : and againe; A little while

and ye shall see me?
20 Verily, verily I say vnto you,

that ye shall weepe and lament, but the

world shall reioyce : And ye shall be sor-

rowfull
, but your sorrow shall be tur-

ned into icy.

21 A woman , when she is in tra-

uaile, hath sorrow, because her houre is

come : but assoone as she is deliuered of

the child, she remembreth no more the

anguish, for ioy that a man is borne into

the world.

22 And ye now therefore haue sor-

row : but I will see you againe, and

your heart shall reioyce , and your ioy
no man taketh from you.
23 And in that day ye shall aske me

nothing :
*
Verily, verily I say vnto

you, Whatsoeuer yee shall aske the Fa-
ther in my Name, he will giue it you.
24 Hitherto haue ye asked nothing

in my Name : aske, and ye shall receiue,
that your ioy may be full.

25 These things haue I spoken vn-
to you in ||prouerbs : the time commeth
when I shall no more speake vnto you
in llprouerbes, but I shall shew you
plainly of the Father.

26 At that day ye shall aske in my
Name : and I say not vnto you that I

will pray the Father for you :

27 For the P'ather himselfe loueth

you, because ye haue loued me, and haue
beleeued that I came out from God.
28 I came foorth from the Father,

and am come into the world : againe, I

leaue the world, and goe to the Father.

29 His disciples said vnto him, Loe,
now speakest thou plainly, and speakest
no llprouerbe.
30 Now are we sure that thou

knowest al things, and needest not that

any man should aske thee : By this we
beleeue that thou camest foorth from
God.
31 lesus answered them , Doe yee

now beleeue .'*

32 * Behold , the houre commeth,
yea is now come, that ye shall be scatte-

red, eueryman to his ||owne, and shall

leaue me alone : and yet I am not alone,
because the Father is with me.
33 These things I haue spoken vn-

to you, that in me ye might haue peace,
in the world ye shall haue tribulation :

but be of good cheare, I haue ouer-

come the world.

CHAP. XVII.
Christ prayeth to his Father to glorifie him,
6 To preserue his Apostles 11 In vnitie,
17 And trueth, 20 To glorifie them, and
all other beleeuers with him in heauen.

Hese words spake lesus,
and lift vp his eyes to hea-

uen, and said. Father, the

houre is come, glorifie thy
Sonne, that thy Sonne

also may glorifie thee.

2 *As thou hast giuen him power
ouer all flesh, that he should giue eter-

nall life to as many as thou hast giuen
him.

3 And this is life eternall, that they
might know thee the onely true God,
and lesus Christ whom thou hast

sent.

4 I haue glorified thee on the

earth : I haue finished the worke which
thou gauest me to doe.

5 And now O Father, glorifie thou

me, with thine owne selfe, with the glo-

ry which I had with thee before the

world was.

6 I haue manifested thy Name vn-

to the men which thou gauest me out of

the world : thine they were ; and thou

gauest them me ; and they haue kept

thy word.

7 Now
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7 Now they haue knowen that all

things whatsoeuer thou hast giuen me,
are of thee.

8 For I haue giuen vnto them the

words which thou gauest me, and they
haue receiuetl them, 'and haue knowen

surely that I came out from thee, and

they haue beleeued that thou didst

send me.

9 I pray for them, I pray not for

the world : but for them which thou

hast giuen me, for they are thine.

10 And all mine are thine, and thine

are mine : and I am glorified in them.

11 And now I am no more in the

world, but these are in the world, and I

come to thee. Holy Father, keep through
thine owne Name, those whom thou

hast giuen mee, that they may bee one,
as we are.

12 While I was with them in the

world , I kept them in thy Name :

those that thou gauest me, I haue kept,
and none of them is lost, but the sonne

of perdition : *that the Scripture might
be fulfilled.

13 And now come I to thee, and

these things I speake in the world, that

they might haue my ioy fulfilled in

themselues.

14 I haue giuen them thy word,
and the world hath hated them, because

they are not of the world, euen as I

am not of the world.

15 I pray not that thou shouldest

take them out of the world, but that

thou shouldest keepe them from the

euill.

16 They are not of the world, euen

as I am not of the world.

17 Sanctifie them through thy
trueth : thy word is trueth.

18 As thou hast sent mee into the

world : euen so haue I also sent them
into the world.

19 And for their sakes I sanctifie my
selfe, that they also might be ||sanctified

through the trueth.

20 Neither pray I for these alone;
but for them also which shall beleeue on

me through their word :

21 That they all may be one, as thou

Father art in mee, and I in thee, that

they also may bee one in vs : that the

world may beleeue that thou hast sent

mee.

22 And the glory which thou gauest

me, I haue giuen them : that they may
be one, euen as we are one :

26.

23 I in them, and thou in mee, that

they may bee made perfect in one, and
that the world may know that thou

hast sent me, and hast loued them, as

thou hast loued me.
24, * Father, I will that they also

whom thou hast giuen me, be with me
where I am, that they may behold my
glory which thou hast giuen mee : for

thou louedst mee before the foundation

of the world.

25 O righteous Father, the world

hath not knowen thee , but I haue
knowen thee, and these haue knowen
ithat thou hast sent me.

26 And I haue declared vnto them

,thy Name, and will declare it : that the

loue wherewith thou hast loued mee,

may be in them, and I in them.

CHAP. XVIII.
1 ludas betrayeth lesus. 6 The Officers fall to

the ground. 10 Peter smiteth off Malchus
eare. 12 lesus is taken, and led vnto Annas
and Caiaphas. 15 Peters deniall. 19 lesus

examined before Caiaphas. 28 His arraign-
ment before Pilate. 36 His Kingdome. 40
The lewes aske Barabbas to be let loose.

Hen lesus had spoken
these wordes, *hee went
foorth with his disciples o-

uer the Brooke Cedron,
where was a garden, into

hee entred and his disciples,
ludas also which betrayed

him , knew the place : for lesus oft

times resorted thither with his disciples.
3 * ludas then hauing receiued a

band of men , and officers from the

chiefe Priests and Pharisees, commeth
thither with lanternes and torches,
and weapons.
4 lesus therefore knowing all

things that should come vpon him,
went foorth

, and sayde vnto them
Whom seeke ye .''

5 They answered him , lesus of

Nazareth. lesus saith vnto them ,
I

am hee. And ludas also which betrai

ed him, stood with them.

6 Assoone then as he had said vnto

them, I am he, they went backeward.

and fell to the ground.
7 Then asked hee them againe.
Whom seeke ye .'' And they said, lesus

of Nazareth.

8 lesus answered , I haue tolde

you that I am he : If therefore ye seeke

me, let these goe their way :

9 That
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9 That the saying might be fulfil

led which he spake, *Of them which

thou gauest me, haue I lost none.

10 Then Simon Peter hauing a

sword, drewe it, and smote the high
Priests seruant, & cut ofFhis right eare:

The seruants name was Malchus.
11 Then said lesus vnto Peter, Put

vp thy sword into the sheath : the cup
which my father hath giuen me, shall

I not drinke it .'

12 Then the band and the captaine,
and officers of the lewes, tooke le-

sus, and bound him,
13 And led him away to Annas first,

(for he was father in law to Caiaphas)
which was the high Priest that same

yeere.||
14 *Now Caiaphas was he which

gaue counsell to the lewes, that it was

expedient that one man should die for

the people.
15 If *And Simon Peter followed

lesus, and so did another disciple : that

disciple was knowen vnto the high
Priest, and went in with lesus into the

palace of the high Priest.

16 But Peter stood at the doore

without. Then went out that other

disciple, which was knowen vnto the

high Priest, and spake vnto her that

kept the doore, and brought in Peter.

17 Then saith the damosell that kept
the doore vnto Peter, Art not thou also

one of this mans disciples .'' He sayth, I

am not.

18 And the seruants and officers

stood there, who had made a fire of

coales, (for it was colde) and they war-

med themselues : and Peter stood with

them, and warmed himselfe.

19 IT The high Priest then asked le-

sus of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

20 lesus answered him, I spake o-

penly to the world, I euer taught in the

Synagogue, and in the Temple, whi-
ther the lewes alwayes resort, and in

secret haue I said nothing :

21 Why askest thou me ? Aske them
which heard me, what I haue said vnto
them : behold, they know what I said.

22 And when bee had thus spoken,
one ofthe officers which stood by, stroke

lesus
II
with the palme of his hand,

saying,Answerest thou the hie priest so.?

23 lesus answered him. If I haue

spoken euill, beare witnesse of the euill :

but if well, why smitest thou me .'

24 *Now Annas had sent him bound

vnto Caiaphas the high Priest.

25 And Simon Peter stood and
warmed himselfe : *They said there-

fore vnto him , Art not thou also one of

his disciples .'' Hee denied it, and said, I

am not.

26 One of the seruants of the high
Priests (being his kinsman whose eare

Peter cut
oflf") saith, Did not I see thee

in the garden with him ?

27 Peter then denied againe, and im-

mediatly the cocke crew. I

28 f *Then led they lesus from

Caiaphas vnto
||
the hall of ludge

ment : And it was earely, *and they
themselues went not into the Judge-
menthall,lest theyshouldbedefiled: but

that they might eat the Passeouer.

29 Pilate then went out vnto them,
and said. What accusation bring you a-

gainst this man.''

j
30 They answered, & said vnto him,

I

If he were not a malefactor, we would
not haue deliuered him vp vnto thee.

I

31 Then saide Pilate vnto them,

jTake ye him, andiudge him according
to your law. The lewes therefore said

vnto him. It is not lawful! for vs to

put any man to death :

32 *That the saying of lesus might
be fulfilled, which hee spake, signifying
what death he should die.

33 *Then Pilate entred into the

Judgement hall againe, and called le

sus, and saide vnto him, Art thou the

King of the lewes .''

I

34 lesus answered him , Sayest
thou this thing of thy selfe ? or did o-

thers tell it thee of me .''

35 Pilate answered. Am I a lew ?

Thine owne nation, and the chiefe

Priests haue deliuered thee vnto mee
What hast thou done ?

36 lesus answered. My kingdome
is not of this world : if my kingdome
were of this world, then would my ser-

uants fight, that I should not be deli-

uered to the lewes : but now is my
kingdome not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore saide vnto him,
Art thou a King then .'' lesus answe-

red. Thou saiest that I am a King. To
this end was I borne, and for this

cause came I into the world, that I

should beare witnesse vnto the trueth :

euery one that is of the trueth heareth

ray voice.

38 Pilate saith vnto him. What is

trueth ? And when hee had said this,

7X he
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he went out againe vnto the lewes,
and saith vnto them, I find in him no

fault at ail.

39 • But yee haue a custome that I

should release vnto you one at the

Passeouer : will ye therefore that I re-

lease vnto you the king of the lewes ?

40 *'rhen cried they all againe, say-

ing, Not this man, but Barabbas.

Now Barabbas was a robber.

CHAP. XIX.

Christ is scoui^ed, crowned with thomes.and
beaten. 4 Pilate isdesirous to releasehim,but

being ouercome with the outrage of the

lewes, he deliuered him to bee crucified. 23

They cast lots for his garments. 26 He com-
mendeth his mother to lohn. 28 Hee dieth.

31 His side is pierced. 38 He is buried by lo-

seph and Nicodemus.

Hen * Pilate therforetooke

lesus, and scourged him.

2 Andthe souldiers plat-
ted a crowne of thornes,
and put it on his head, and

ey put on him a purple robe,
3 And said, Haile king of the lewes:

and they smote him with their hands.

4 Pilate therefore went foorth a-

gaine, and saith vnto them, Behold, I

bring him foorth to you, that yee may
know that I find no fault in him.

5 Then came lesus forth, wearing
the crowne of thornes, and the purple
robe: andPi/afe saith vnto them, Behold
the man.
6 When the chiefe Priests therefore

and officers saw him, they cried out, say-

ing, Crucifie him, crucifie him. Pilate

saith vnto them, Take ye him, and cru-

cifie him : for I find no fault in him.

7 The lewes answered him. We
haue a law, and by our law he ought to

die, because hee made himselfe the Son
of God.
8 f When Pilate therefore heard

that saying, he was the more afraid,

9 And went againe into the iudge-
ment hall, & saith vnto lesus. Whence
art thou .'' But lesus gaue him no an-

swere.

10 Then saith Pilate vnto him, Spea-
kest thou not vnto me ? Knowest thou

not, that I haue power to crucifie thee,'

and haue power to release thee .'' I

11 lesus answered. Thou couldest

haue no power at all against me, except'
it were giuen thee from aboue : therfore'

• Matth. 27,

31.

he that deliuered me vnto thee, hath the

greater sinnc.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate sought
to release him : but the lewes cried out,

saying. If thou let this man goe, thou

art not Cesars friend : whosoeuer ma-
keth himselfe a king, speaketh against
Cesar.

13 f When Pilate therefore heard
that saying, he brought lesus foorth,
and sate downe in the iudgement seate,
in a place that is called the pauement,
but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.
14 And it was the preparation of the

Passeouer, and about the sixt houre
and he saith vnto the lewes, Beholde

your King.
15 But they cried out. Away with

him, away with him, crucifie him. Pi-

late saith vnto them. Shall I crucifie

your King ? The chiefe Priests answe-

red. Wee haue no king but Cesar.

16 *Then deliuered he him therfore

vnto them to be crucified : and they took

lesus, and led him away.
17 And he bearing his crosse, went

foorth into a place called the place of a

skull, which is called in the Hebrewe,
Golgotha :

18 Where they crucified him, and two
other with him, on either side one, and
lesus in the middest.

19 H And Pilate wrote a title, and

put it on the crosse. And the writing

yiasJESVSOFNAZARETH,THE
KING OF THE IEWES.
20 This title then read many of the

lewes : for the place where lesus was

crucified, was nigh to the citie, and it

was written in Hebrewe, and Greeke,
and Latine.

21 Then said the chiefe Priests of the

lewes to Pilate, Write not. The king
of the lewes: but that he said, I am

King of the lewes.

22 Pilate answered, What I haue

written, I haue written.

23 H *Then the souldiers, when they '"Matth. 27

had crucified lesus, tooke his gar-"
ments, (and made foure parts, to euery
souldier a part) and also his coat : Now
the coate was without seame, ||wouen
from the top thorowout.

24 They said therefore among them-

selues, Let not vs rent it, but cast lots

for it, whose it shall bee :
* that the

Scripture might bee fulfilled, which

saith. They parted my raiment among
them, and for my vesture they did cast

lots.

I Or,
wrmight.
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lots. These things therefore the soul-

diers did.

25 If Now there stood by the crosse

of lesus, his mother, and his mothers

sister, Mary the
xvtf'e

of ||Cleophas, and

Mary Magdalene.
26 When lesus therefore saw his

mother, and the disciple standing by,
whom he loued , he saith vnto his mo-

ther, Woman, behold thy sonne.

27 Then saith he to the disciple. Be-

hold thy mother. And from that houre

that disciple tooke her vnto his owne
home.

28 IT After this, lesus knowing
that all things were now accomplish-
ed, *that the Scripture might be fulfil-

led, saith, I thirst.

29 Now there was set a vessell, full

ofvineger : And they filled a spunge
with vineger, and put it vpon hyssope,
and put it to his mouth.

30 When lesus therefore had recei-

ued the vineger, he said. It is finished,

and he bowed his head, and gaue vp the

ghost.
31 The lewes therefore, because it

was the preparation, that the bodies

should not remaine vpon the Crosse on

the Sabbath day (for that Sabbath

day was an high day) besought Pilate

that their legs might be broken, and
that they might be taken away.
32 Then came the souldiers, and

brake the legs of the first, and of the o-

ther, which was crucified with him.

33 But when they came to lesus,

and saw that he was dead already, they
brake not his legs.

34 But one of the souldiers with a

speare pierced his side, and forthwith

came there out blood and water.

35 And he that saw it, bare record,

and his record is true, and he knoweth

that hee saith true, that yee might be-

leeue.

36 For these things were done, *that

the Scripture should be fulfilled, *A
bone of him shall not be broken.

37 *And againe another Scripture

saith. They shall looke on him whom

they piersed.
38 f * And after this, loseph of A-

rimathea (being a disciple of lesus, but

secretly for feare of the lewes) be-

sought Pilate that he might take away
the body of lesus, and Pilate gaue him
leaue : he came therefore, and tooke the

body of lesus.

39 And there came also Nicodemus,
which at the first came to lesus by
night, and brought a mixture of myrrhe
and aloes, about an hundred pound
weight.
40 Then tooke they the body of le-

sus, & wound it in linnen clothes, with

the spices, as the maner of the lewes

is to burie :

41 Now in the place where he was

crucified, there was a garden, and in

the garden a new Sepulchre, wherein

was neuer man yet layd.
42 There laid they lesus there-

fore, because of the lewes preparation

day, for the Sepulchre was nigh at

hand.

CHAP. XX.
1 Mary commeth to the Sepulchre. 3 So doe

Peter and lohn ignorant of the Resurrection,

11 lesus appeareth to Mary Magdalene, 19

And to his Disciples. 24 The incredulitie,
and confession of Thomas. 30 The Scripture
is sufficient to saluation.

He first day of the weeke,
commeth Mary Magda-
lene earely when it was

yet darke, vnto the Sepul-
chre, and seeth the stone

taken awav from the Sepulchre.
2 Then she runneth and commeth

to Simon Peter, and to the * other dis-

ciple whom lesus loued, and saith vn-

to them, They haue taken away the

Lord out of the Sepulchre, and we
know not where they haue laid him.

3 Peter therefore went forth, and
that other disciple, and came to the Se-

pulchre.
4 So they ranne both together,

and the other disciple did outrun Peter,
and came first to the Sepulchre.
5 And he stouping downe and loo-

king in, saw the linnen clothes lying, yet
went he not in.

6 Then commeth Simon Peter

following him, and went into the Se-

pulchre, and seeth thelinnen clothes lie,

7 And the napkin that was about

his head, not lying with the linnen clo-

thes, but wrapped together in a place

by it selfe.

8 Then went in also that other dis-

ciple which came first to the Sepulchre,
and he saw, and beleeued.

9 For as yet they knew not the

Scripture, that hee must rise againe
from the dead.

7X2 10 Then
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10 Then the disciples went away a-

gaine vnto their owne home.

11 % But Mary stood without at

the sepulchre, weeping : & as shee wept,
she stouped downe, and looked into the

Sepulchre,
12 And seeth two Angels in white,

sitting, the one at the head, and the o-

ther at the feete, where the body of Je-

sus had layen :

13 And they say vnto her. Woman,
why weepest thou ? Shee saith vnto

them. Because they haue taken away
my Lord, and I know not where they
haue laied him.

14 And when she had thus said, she

turned herselfe backe, and saw lesus

standing, and knew not that it was

lesus.

15 lesus saith vnto her. Woman,
why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ?

She supposing him to be the gardiner,
saith vnto him, Sir, if thou haue borne

him hence, tell me where thou hast laied

him, and I will take him away.
16 lesus saith vnto her, Mary. She

turned herselfe, and saith vnto him,

Rabboni, which is to say. Master.

17 lesus saith vnto her. Touch me
not : for I am not yet ascended to my
Father : but goe to my brethren, and say
vnto them, I ascend vnto my Father,
and your Father, and to my God, and

your God.
18 Mary Magdalene came and told

the disciples that shee had scene the

Lord, and that hee had spoken these

things vnto her.

19 % * Then the same day at euening,

being the first day of the weeke, when
the doores were shut, where the disci-

ples were assembled for feare of the

lewes, came lesus, and stood in the

midst, and saith vnto them, Peace bee

vnto you.
20 And when hee had so saide, hee

shewed vnto them his hands and his

side. Then were the disciples glad,
when they saw the Lord.

21 Then said lesus to them againe,
Peace be vnto you : As my Father hath

sent me, euen so send I you.
22 And when he had said this, hee

breathed on them, and saith vnto them,
Receiue ye the holy Ghost.

23 * Whose soeuer sinnes yee remit,

they are remitted vnto them, and whose

soeuer sinnes yee retaine, they are re-

tained.

24 % But Thomas one of the

twelue, called Didymus, was not with

them when lesus came.

25 The other disciples therefore said

vnto him. We haue scene the Lord. But
he said vnto tliem. Except I shall see in

his hands the print of the nailes, and

put my finger into the print of the

nailes, and thrust my hand into his side,

I will not beleeue.

26 U And after eight dayes, againe
his disciples were within, and Tho-
mas with them : T/ien came lesus, the

doores being shut, and stood in the

midst, and said. Peace be vnto you.
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Reach

hither thy finger , and beholde my
hands, and reach hither thy hand, and

thrust it into my side , and bee not faith-

lesse, but beleeuing.
28 And Thomas answ'ered , and

said vnto him, My Lord, and my God
29 lesus saith vnto him, Thomas,

because thou hast scene mee, thou hast

beleeued: blessed are they that haue not

scene, and yet haue beleeued.

30 H *And many other signes true

ly did lesus in the presence of his dis

ciples, which are not written in this

booke :

31 But these are written, that yee

might beleeue that lesus is the Christ

the Sonne of God, and that beleeuing

ye might haue life through his Name.

CHAP. XXL
1 Christ appearing againe

to his disciples was
knowen of them by the great draught of

fishes. 12 Hee dineth with them : 15 ear-

nestly
commandeth Peter to feed his Lambes

and sneepe : 18 Foretelleth him ofhis death:

22 RebuKeth his curiositie touching lohn.

25 The conclusion.

Fter. these things Tesus

shewed himselfe againe to

the disciples at the sea of

Tiberias, and on this wise

shewed he himselfe.

2 There were together Simon Pe-

ter, and Thomas called Didymus, and

Nathaneel of Cana in Galilee, and the

sonnes of Zebedee, and two other of

his disciples.
3 Simon Peter saith vnto them, I

goe a fishing. They say vnto him, Wee
also goe with thee. They went foorth

and entred into a ship immediatly, and

that night they caught nothing.
4 But when the morning was

now

•Chap. 21.

25.
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now come, lesus stood on the shore :

but the disciples knewe not that it was

lesus.

5 Then lesus saith vnto them,

II Children, haue ye any meat? They an-

swered him, No.

6 And he said vnto them, Cast the

net on the right side of the ship, and yee
shall finde. They cast therfore, and now

they were not able to draw it, for the

multitude of fishes.

7 Therefore that Disciple whome
lesus loued, saith vnto Peter, It is

the Lord. Now when Simon Peterl

heard that it was the Lord, he girt his

fishers coate vnto him, (for hee was

naked) & did cast himselfe into the sea.

8 And the other disciples came in a

litle ship (for they were not farre from

land, but as it were two hundred cu-

bites) dragging the net with fishes.

9 Assoone then as they were come
to land, they saw a fire of coales there,

and fish laid thereon, and bread.

10 lesus saith vnto them, Bring of

the fish, which ye haue now caught.
11 Simon Peter went vp, & drewe

the net to land full of great fishes, an

hundred and fiftie and three: and for all

there were so many, yet was not the net

broken.

12 lesus saith vnto them, Come, and
dine. And none of the disciples durst

aske him, Who art thou.'' knowing that

it was the Lord.

13 lesus then commeth, and taketh

bread, and giueth them, and fish like-

wise.

14 This is nowe the third time

that lesus shewed himselfe to his dis-

ciples, after that hee was risen from the

dead.

15 H So when they had dined, lesus

saith to Simon Peter, Simon, sonne

of lonas, louest thou mee more then

these ? He saith vnto him, Yea, Lord,
thou knowest that I loue thee. He saith

vnto him, Feed my lambes.

16 He saith to him againe the second

time, Simon sonne of lonas, louest

thou me.' He saith vnto him. Yea Lord,
thou knowest that I loue thee. He saith

vnto him. Feed my sheepe.
17 He said vnto him the third time,

Simon sonne of lonas , louest thou

mee.'' Peter was grieucd, because hee

saide vnto him the third time, Louest

thou me.' And he said vnto him. Lord,
thou knowest all things, thou knowest

that I loue thee. lesus sayth vnto

him. Feed my sheepe.
18 Verily , verily I say vnto thee,

whe thou wast yong, thou girdedst thy
selfe, and walkedst whither thou woul-

dest : but when thou shalt be old, thou

shalt stretch forth thy hands, and ano-

ther shall gird thee, and carie thee whi-

ther thou wouldest not.

19 This spake hee, signifying by
what death he should glorifie God. And
when he had spoken this, he sayth vnto

him, Follow me.

20 Then Peter turning about, seeth

the Disciple *whom lesus loued, fol-

lowing, which also leaned on his breast

at supper, and said. Lord, which is hee
that betraieth thee ?

21 Peter seeing him, saith to lesus

Lord, and what shall this man doe ?

22 lesus saith vnto him. If I will

that he tary till I come, what is that to

thee.' Follow thou me.

23 Then went this saying abroad a-

mong the brethren, that that Disciple
should not die : yet lesus sayd not vn
to him. He shall not die : but. If I will

that he tary till I come, what is that to

thee .'

24 This is the Disciple which testi-

fieth of these things, and wrote these

things, and we know that his testimo-

nie is true.

25 * And there are also many other

things which lesus did
, the which if

they should be written euery one, I sup-

pose that euen the world it selfe could

not conteine the bookes that should be

written, Amen.

• lohn. 13.

23 & 20. 2.

•
Chap. 20.

30.

f THE



rhe Afceniion The A6les. of Chrift.

I Or, eating

tof^ther
with them.

* Luke 24.

4U.
• Mattb. 3.

II.

^THE ACTES OF
the Apoftles.

CHAP. I.

Christpreparinghis Apostles to thebeholding
of his ascension, gathereth them together in-

to the mount Oliuet, commandeth them to

expect in Hierusalem the sending downe of

the holy Ghost, promiseth after fewe dayes
to send it : by vertue whereof they should be
witnesses vnto him euen to the vtmost parts
of the earth. 9 After his ascension they are

warned by two Angels to depart, and to set

their mindes vpon his second comming.
12 They accordingly returne, and giuing
themselues to prayer, chuse Matthias Apo-
stle inthe place of ludas.

Heformer treatise

haue I made , O
Theophilus, of al

that lesus began
both to doe and

teach,

2 Vntill tlie day
in which hee was

taken vp , after

that he tlirough the holy Ghost had gi-

uen commaundements vnto the Apo-
stles, whom he had chosen.

3 To whom also he shewed himselfe

aliue after his passion, by many infalli-

ble proofes, being scene of them fourty

dayes, and speaking of the things per-

teining to the kingdome of God :

4 And
II being assembled together

with them, commanded them that they
should not depart from Hierusalem,
but wait for the promise of the Father,

•which, saith he, ye haue heard of me.

5 • For lolin truely baptized with

water, but ye shall be baptized with the

holy Ghost, not many dayes hence.

6 When they therefore were come

together, they asked of him, saying,

Lord, wilt thou at this time restore a-

gaine the kingdome to Israel .''

7 And he said vnto them, It is not

for you to knowe the times or the sea-

•
Chap. 2. 1.

I Or, the

power ofthe
holy Ghost

comming
vpon ymi.

• Luke 24.

51.

sons, which the Father hath put in his

owne ])ower.

8 * But ye shall receiue
|| power af-

ter that the holy Ghost is come vpon
you, and ye shall be witnesses vnto me,
both in Hierusalem, and in all ludea,
and in Samaria, and vnto the vtter-

most part of the earth.

9 *And when hee had spoken these

things, while they beheld, hee was ta-

ken vp, and a cloud receiued him out of

their sight.
10 And while they looked stedfastly

toward heauen, as he went vp, behold,
two men stood by them in white ap-

parell,
11 Which also said, Yee men of Gali-

lilee, why stand yee gazing vp into hea-

uen .'' This same Jesus, which is taken

vp from you into heauen, shall so come,

jin
like maner as yee haue scene him goe

into heauen.

12 Then returned they vnto Hieru-

|salem, from the mount called Oliuet,
which is from Hierusalem a Sabbath

dayes iourney.
13 And when they were come in, they

went vp into an vpper roome, where a-

bode both Peter & lames, & lohn, and

Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bar-

tholomew, and Matthew, lames the

smine of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes,
and ludas the brother of lames.

14 These all continued with one ac-

cord in prayer and supplication , with

the women, and Mary the mother of

lesus, and with his brethren.

15 IT And in those dayes Peter stood

vp in the mids of the disciples, and«aid,

(The number of names together were

about an hundred and twentie)
16 Men and brethren. This Scrip-

ture must needs haue beene fulfilled,

•which the holy Ghost by the mouth ofi'^'*'-"-*-

Dauid spake before concerning ludas,
which was guide to them

j'
took lesus.

17 Fori



Matthias chofen. CI
ap.ij.

• Mat. 27. 7.

•
Psal. 69.

26.

• Psal. 109.

7.

I Or, office :

or, charge.

17 For hee was numbred with vs,

and had obtained part of this mini-

sterie.

18 * Now this man purchased a field

with the reward of iniquity, and falling

headlong, he burst asunder in the mids,
and all his bowels gushed out.

19 And it was knowen vnto all the

dwellers at Hierusalem , insomuch as

that field is called in their proper

tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The
field of blood.

20 *For it is written in the booke of

Psalmes , Let his habitation be de-

solate, and let no man dwell therein:
* And his

|| Hishopricke let another

take.

21 Wherefore of these men which

haue companied with vs all the time

that the Lord lesus went in and out

among vs,

22 Beginning from the baptisme of

lohn, vnto that same day that he was

taken vp from vs, must one be ordained

to be a witnesse with vs of his resurrec-

tion.

23 And they appointed two, loseph
called Barsabas, who was surnamed

lustus, and Matthias.

24 And they prayed, and said, Thou
Lord, which knowest the hearts of all

men, shew whether of these two thou

hast chosen,
25 That hee may take part of this

ministerie and Apostleship, from which
ludas by transgression fell, that hee

might goe to his owne place.
26 And they gaue foorth their lots,

and the lot fell vpon Matthias, and
hee was numbred with the eleuen A-

postles.

CHAP. n.

The Apostles filled with the holy Ghost, and

speaking diuers languages , are admired hy
some, and derided by otliers. 14 Whom Pe-
ter disprouing, and shewing that the Apostles
spake by the power of the holy Ghost, that
lesus was risen from the dead, ascended into

heauen, had powred downe the same holy
Ghost, and was the Messias, a man knowen to

them to be approued of God by his miracles,
wonders, and signes, and not crucified with-
out his determinate counsell, and foreknow-

ledge: 37 He baptizeth a great number that

were conuerted. 41 Who afterwards de-

uoutly, and charitably conuerse together:
the Apostles working many miracles, and
God daily increasing his Church.

The fiery tongues,

t Ore. when
this voice
watt made.

bled in mind.

Nd when the day of Pen-
tecost was fully come, they
were all with one accord

in one place.
2 And suddenly there

came a sound from heauen as of a rush

ing mighty wind , and it filled all the

house where they were sitting.
3 And there appeared vnto them clo-

uen tongues, like as of fire, and it sate

vpon each of them.

4 And they were all filled with the

holy Ghost, and began to speake with

other tongues, as the spirit gaue them
vtterancc.

5 And there were dwelling at Hie-
rusalem lewes, deuout men, out of e-

uery nation vnder heauen.

6 Now twhen this was noised a-

broad, the multitude came together, and
were

|| confounded, because that euery K>r,trou-

man heard them speake in his owne
" "

language.
7 And they were all amazed, and

marueiled, saying one to another, Be-

hold, are not all these which speake, Ga-
lileans ?

8 And how heare we euery man in

our owne tongue , wherein we were
borne ?

9 Parthians, and Medes, and Ela-

mites, and the dwellers in Mesopota-
mia, and in ludea, and Cappadocia, in

Pontus, and Asia,
10 Phrygia , and Pamphylia , in E-

gypt, and in the parts of Libya, about

Cyrene, & strangers of Rome, lewes
and Proselites,
11 Cretes, and Arabians, we doe

heare them speake in our tongues the

wonderfull workes of God.
12 And they were all amazed , and

were in doubt, saying one to another,
What meaneth this .''

13 Others mocking said. These men
are full of new wine.

14 H But Peter standing vp with

the eleuen, liftvp his voyce,and said vn
to them. Ye men of ludea, & all ye that

dwell at Hierusalem, be this knowen
vnto you, and hearken to my words :

15 For these are not drunken, as ye
suppose, seeing it is but the third houre
of the day.
16 *But this is that which was spo-

ken by the Prophet Joel,

17 And it shall come to passe in the

last dayes (saith God) 1 will powre
out of my Spirit vpon all flesh : and

your

"
loel. 2. 28.

i. 44. 3.



The day of the Lord. The A6ls. The heart pricked.

• loel s. 31.

Rom. 10.

13.

•Psal. )6.9.

I Or, I mag.

•
1. King. 2,

10.

•
Psal. 132.

11.

PsaL 16.

lyour sonnes and your daughters shall
1

prophesie, and your yong men shall see!

visions, and your old men shall dreamej

dreames :

18 And on my seruants, and on my
handmaidens , I will powre out in

those daies of my Spirit, and they shall

prophesie :

19 And I wil shew wonders in hea-

uen aboue, and signes in the earth be-

neath : blood, and fire, and vapour of

smoke.

20 • The Sunne shall be turned into

darkenesse, and the Moone into blood,

before that great and notable day of the

Lord come.

21 • And it shall come to passe, that

whosoeuer shall call on the Name of

the Lord, shalbe saued.

22 Yee men of Israel , heare these

words, lesus of Nazareth, a man ap-

proued of God among you, by miracles,

wonders, and signes, which God did by
him in the midst of you, as yee your
selues also know :

23 Him, being deliuered by the deter-

minate counsell and foreknowledge of

God, yee haue taken, and by wicked

hands, haue crucified, and slaine :

24 Whom God hath raised vp, ha-

uing loosed the paines of death : because

it was not possible that hee should be

holden of it.

25 For Dauid speaketh concerning

him,
* I foresaw the Lord alwayes be-

fore my face, for he is on my riglit hand,
that I should not be moued.

26 Therefore did my heart reioyce,
and my tongue was glad : Moreouer

also, my flesh shall rest in hope,
27 Because thou wilt not leaue my

soule in hell , neither wilt thou suffer

thine Holy one to see corruption.
28 Thou hast made knowen to mee

the wayes of life, thou shalt make mee
full of ioy with thy countenance.

29 Men and brethren, ||let me freely

speake vnto you
* of the Patriarch Da-

uid, that he is both dead & buried, and
his sepulchre is with vs vnto this day:
30 Therefore being a Prophet, *and

knowing that God had sworne with

an oath to him, that of the fruit of his

loines, according to the flesh, hee would

raise vp Christ, to sit on his throne :

31 He seeing this before, spake of the

resurrection of Christ, *that his soule

was not left in hell, neither his flesh did

see corruption.

32 This Jesus hath God raised vp,
whereof we all are witnesses.

33 Therefore being by the right hand
of God exalted, and hauing receiued of

the Father the promise of the holy
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye
now see and heare.

34 For Dauid is not ascended into

the heauens,but he saith himselfe,*Tlie
Lord said vnto my Lord, Sit thou on

|my right hand,
35 Vntill I make thy foes thy foot-

stoole.

I 36 Therefore let all the house of Is-

rael know assuredly , that God hath
made tliat same lesus, whom ye haue

crucified, both Lord and Christ.

37 IT Now when they heard this,

they were pricked in their heart, and
said vnto Peter, and to the rest ofthe A
postles. Men and brethren. What shall

we doe.?

38 Then Peter said vnto them, Re-

pent, and be baptized euery one of you
in the Name of lesus Christ, for the re-

mission ofsinnes,and ye shal receiue the

gift of the holy Ghost.

39 For the promise is vnto you, and
to your children, and to all that are a-

farre off, euen as many as the Lord our
God shall call.

40 And with many other words did

hee testifie and exhort , saying , Saue

your selues from this vntoward
j

neration.

41 H Then they that gladly receiued

his word, were baptized : and the same

day there were added vnto t/iem about
three thousand soules.

42 And they continued stedfastly in

the Apostles doctrine and fellowship,
and in breaking of bread, and in praiers.
43 And feare came vpon euery soule:

and many wonders and signes were
done by the Apostles.
44 And all that beleeued were toge-

ther, and had all things common,
45 And solde their possessions and

goods, and parted them to all men, as

euery man had need.

46 And they continuing daily with

one accord in the Temple, and breaking
bread ||from house to house, did eat their

meat with gladnesse and singlenesse of

heart,

47 Praising God , and hauing fa

uour with all the people. And the Lord
added to the Church dayly such as

should be saued.

CHAP.

Psal. 110.

Or, at
home.



The lame healed. Chap.iij. Peter preacheth

CHAP. III.

Peter preaching to the people that came to see a

lame man restored to his feete, 12 profes-
seth the cure not to haue heene wrought by
his, or lohnsowne power, or holinesse, but by
God, and his sonne lesus, and through faith

in his Name : 1.3 Withall reprehending them
for crucifying lesus. 17 Which because they
did it through ignorance, and that thereby
werefulfiUed Gods determinate counsell; and
the Scriptures: 19 He exhorteth them by
repentance and faith to sceke remission of

their sinnes, and saluation in the same lesus.

Owe Peter and lohn

went vp together into the

Temple at the houre of

prayer, beeing the ninth

houre.

2 And a certaine man lame from

his mothers womb was caried, whom

they laide daily at the gate of the Tem-

ple which is called Beautifull, to aske

almes of them that entred into the

Temple.
3 Who seeing Peter & lohn about

to go into the Temple, asked an almes.

4 And Peter fastening his eyes vp-
on him, with lohn, said, Looke on vs.

5 And he gaue heede vnto them, ex-

pecting to receiue something of them.

6 Then Peter said, Siluer and gold
haue I none, but such as I haue, giue
I thee : In the Name of lesus Christ

of Nazareth, rise vp and walke.

7 And hee tooke him by the right

hand, & lift him vp : aud immediatly his

feete and ancle bones receiued strength.
8 And hee leaping vp, stood, and

walked, and entred with them into the

Temple, walking, and leaping, and

praising God.

9 And all the people saw him wal-

king, and praising God.
10 And they knew that it was hee

which sate for almes at the beautifull

gate of the Temple : and tliey were

filled with wonder and amazement at

that which had happened vnto him.

11 And as the lame man which was

healed, helde Peter and lohn, all the

people ranne together vnto them in the

porch, that is called Solomons, great-

ly wondring.
12 1[ And when Peter sawe it, hee

answered vnto the people, Yee men of

Israel, why marueile ye at this .'' or why
looke yee so earnestly on vs, as though

by our owne power or holinesse we had

made this man to walke .''

13 The God of Abraham, and of I

saac, and of lacob, the God of our fa-

thers hath glorified his sonne lesus,
whom ye deliuered vp, and denied him
in the presence of Pilate, when hee was

determined to let him goe.
14 *But ye denied the Holy one, and

the lust, and desired a murderer to be

granted vnto you,
15 And killed

||
the Prince of life,

whom God hath raised from the dead,
whereof we are witnesses.

16 And his Name through faith in

his Name hath made this man strong,
whom ye see and know : yea, the faith

which is by him, hath giuen him this

perfect soundnesse in the presence of

you all.

17 And now brethren, I wote that

through ignorance yee did it, as did also

your rulers.

18 But those things which God be

fore had shewed by the mouth of all his

Prophets, that Christ should suffer, hee

hath so fulfilled.

19 H Repent yee therefore, and bee

conuerted, that your sins may be blot-

ted out, when the times of refreshing
shal come from the presence of the Lord.

20 And hee shall send lesus Christ,

which before was preached vnto you.
21 Whom the heauen must receiue,

vntill the times of restitution of all

things, which God hath spoken by the

mouth of all his holy Prophets since

the world began.
22 * For Moses truely said vnto the

fathers, A Prophet shall the Lord your
God raise vp vnto you of your brethren,

like vnto me ; him shall yee heare in all

things whatsoeuer he shal say vnto you.
23 And it shall come to passe, that

euery soule which will not heare that

Prophet, shalbe destroyed from among
the people.
24 Yea and all the Prophets from

Samuel, and those that follow after, as

many as haue spoken, haue likewise

foretold of these dayes.
25 Yee are the children of the Pro-

phets, and of the couenant which God
made with our fathers,

*
saying vnto

Abraham , And in thy seed shall all the

kinreds of the earth be blessed.

26 Vnto you first, God hauing rai-

sed vp his Sonne lesus, sent him to

blesse you, in turning away euery one

of you from his iniquities.

7 Y CHAP.

• Matt. 27.
20.

Or, author.

* Deut. 18.

IS. chap.
7.37.

'Gen. 12.3.



The examination The Adles. of the Apoftles.

lOr, ruler.

PsaL liB.

22. mat. 31.

42.

CHAP. nil.

The rulers of the lewes ofifended with Peters

Sermon, 4 (though thousands of the people
were conuerted that heard the word) impri-
son him, and lohn. 5 After, vpon examinati-

on Peter holdly auouching the lame man to

be healed by the Nanje of lesus, and tliat by
thesame lesusonely we must beeeternallysa-
ued, 13 They command him and lohn to

preach no more in that Name, adding also

threatning, 23 Whereupon the Church flee-

eth to prayer. 31 And God by mouing the

place where they were assembled, testified

that he heard their prayer : confirming the

Church with the gift of the holy Ghost, and
with mutuall loue and charitie.

Nd as they spake vnto the

people, the Priests and the

captaine of the Temple,
and the Sadduces came

vpon them,
2 Being grieued that they taught

the people, and preached through lesus

the resurrection from the dead.

3 And they laid hands on them, and

put them in hold vnto the next day : for

it was now euentide.

4 Howbeit, many of them which

heard the word, beleeued, and the num-
ber of the men was about fine thou-

sand.

5 IT And it came to passe on the mo
row, that their rulers, and Elders, and

Scribes,

6 And Annas the high Priest, and

Caiphas, and lohn, and Alexander,
and as many as were of the kinred of

the high Priest, were gathered together
at Hierusalem.

7 And when they had set them in

the middest, they asked. By what pow-
er, or by what name haue ye done this?

8 Then Peter filled with the holy
Ghost, said vnto them. Ye rulers of the

people, and Elders of Israel,

9 If we this day be examined of the

good deed done to the impotent man,

by what meanes he is made whole,
10 Be it knowen vnto you all, and to

all the people of Israel, that by the

Name of lesus Christ of Nazareth,
whom ye crucified, whome God raised

from the dead, euen by him, doeth this

man stand here before you, whole.

11 *This is the stone which was set

at nought of you builders, which is be-

come the head of the corner.

12 Neither is there saluation in any

'other : for there is none other name vn-

der heauen giuen among men whereby
we must be saued.

13 H Now when they sawe the

boldnesse of Peter and lohn, and per-
ceiued that they were vnlearned and

ignorant men, they marueiled, and they
tooke knowledge of them, that they
had bene with lesus.

14 And beholding the man which
was healed, standing with them, they
could say nothing against it.

15 But when tiiey had commanded
them to go aside out of the Council, they
conferred among themselues,
16 Saying, What shall we do to these

men ? for that indeed a notable miracle

hath bene done by them, is manifest to

all them that dwell in Hierusalem, and
we cannot denie it.

17 But that it spread no farther a-

mong the people, let vs straitly threaten

them, that they speake henceforth to no

man in this Name.
18 And they called them, and com-

manded them , not to speake at all, nor

teach in the Name of lesus.

19 But Peter and lohn answered,
and said vnto them, Whether it be right
in the sight of God, to hearken vnto you
more then vnto God, iudge ye.
20 For wee cannot but speake the

things which we haue scene and heard

21 So when they had further threat-

ned them, they let them goe, finding no-

thing how they might punish them, be-

cause of the people : for all men glorifi

ed God for that which was done.

22 For the man was aboue fourtie

yeeres olde, on whome this miracle of

healing was shewed.

23 % And being let goe, they went to

their owne company, and reported all

that the chiefe Priests and Elders had

said vnto them.

24 And when they heard that, they
lift vp their voyce to God with one ac-

cord, & said, Lord, thou art God which

hast made heauen and earth, and the

sea, and all that in them is,

25*Who by the mouth of thy seruant 'Psai. 2. 1.

Dauid hast saide. Why did the heathen

rage, and the people imagine vaine

things ?

26 The Kings of the earth stood vp,
and the rulers were gathered together

against the Lord, & against his Christ.

27 For of a trueth against thy holy]
child lesus, whom thou hast anointed,]

both
I



All things common. Chau.v. Lying to God.

gaue the

both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with

the Gentiles, and the people of Israel

were gathered together,
28 For to doe whatsoeuer thy hand

and thy counsell determined before to

be done.

29 And now Lord
, behold their

threatnings, and graunt vnto thy ser-

uants, that with all boldnesse they may
speake thy word,
30 By stretching foorth thine hand

to heale : and that signes and wonders

may be done by the Name of thy holy
child lesus.

31 H And when they had prayed, the

place was shaken where they were as-

sembled together, and they were all fil

led with the holy Ghost, and they spake
the word of God with boldnesse.

32 And the multitude of them that

beleeued, were of one heart, and of one

soule : Neither said any of them , that

ought of the things which he possessed,
was his owne, but they had all things
common.
33 And with great power

Apostles witnesse of the resurrection of

the Lord lesus, and great grace was

vpon them all.

34 Neither was there any among
them that lacked : For as many as were

possessors of lands, or houses, sold

them , and brought the prices of the

things that were solde,

35 And laide them downe at the A-

postles feete : And distribution was
made vnto euery man according as hee
had neede.

36 And loses, who by the Apostles
was surnamed Barnabas (which is,

being interpreted, The sonne of conso-

lation) a Leuite, and of the Countrey of

Cyprus,
37 Hauing land, sold it, and brought

the money, & laid it at the Apostles feet.

CHAP. V.

After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife for

their hypocrisie at Peters rebuke had fallen

downe dead, 12 and that the rest of the A-
postles had wrought many miracles, 14 to

the increase of the faith: 17 The Apostles
are againe imprisoned, 19 But deliuered

by an Angel bidding them to preach openly
to all: 21 When, after their teaching ac-

cordingly in the temple, 29 and before the

Councill, 33 they are in danger to be killed,

through the aduise of Gamaliel, a great coun-
cellour among the lewes, they be kept aliue.

40 and are but beaten : for which they glori-
fie God, and cease no day from preaching.

Vt a certaine man named

Ananias, with Sapphira
his wife, solde apossession,
2 And kept backe part

of the price, his wife also

being priuy to it, and brought a certaine

part, and layd it at the Apostles feete.

3 But Peter said, Ananias, Why
hath Satan filled thine heart ||to lie to

the holy Ghost, and to keepe backe pari
of the price of the land ?

4 Whiles it remained, was it not

thine owne .'' and after it was sold, was

it not in thine owne power ? why hast

thou conceiued this thing in thine

heart ? thou hast not lied vnto men, but

vnto God.
5 And Ananias hearing these

words, fell downe, and gaue vp the

ghost : and great feare came on all them
that heard these things.
6 And the yong men arose, wound

him vp, and caried him out, and buried

him.

7 And it was about the space of

three houres after, when his wife, not

knowing what was done, came in.

8 And Peter answered vnto her,
Tell me whether ye sold the land for so

much. And she saide.Yea, for so much
9 Then Peter saide vnto her, How

is it that ye haue agreed together, to

tempt the Spirit of the I^ord ? behold,
the feete of them which haue buried thy
husband, are at the doore, and shall cary
thee out.

10 Then fell she downe straightway
at his feete, and yeeldedvp the ghost
And the yong men came in, and found

her dead, and carying her forth, buried

her by her husband.

1 1 And great feare came vpon all the

Church, and vpon as many as heard

these things.
12 f And by the hands of the A-

postles , were many signes and won-
ders wrought among the people. (And
they were all with one accord in Solo-

mons porch.
13 And of the rest durst no man ioyne

himselfe to them : But the people mag-
nified them.

14 And beleeuers were the more ad-

ded to the Lord, multitudes both of

men and women.)
15 Insomuch y they brought foorth

the sicke ||into the streetes, and layed
7 Y 2 them

Or, lode-
ceiue.

I0r,ineuerf
slreete.
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I0r,enuie,

Chap. 4.

18.

them on beds and couches , that at the

least the shadow of Peter passing by,

might ouershadow some of them.

16 There came also a multitude md
of the cities round about vnto Hierusa-

lem , bringing sicke folkes , and them

which were vexed with vncleane spi-

rits : and they were healed euery one.

17 H Then the high Priest rose vp,
and al they that were with him, (which
is the sect of the Sadduces) and were

filled with
|{ indignation,

18 And laid their hands on the Apo-
stles, & put them in the common prison.

19 But the Angel of the Lord by

night opened the prison doores, and

brought them foorth, and said,

20 Goe, stand and speake in the

Temple to the people all the words of

this life.

21 And when they heard that, they
entred into the Temple early in the

morning, & taught : but the high Priest

came, and they that were with him, and

called the Councill together, and all the

Senate of the children of Israel, and

sent to the prison to haue them brought
22 But when the officers came, and

found them not in the prison, they re-

turned, and told,

23 Saying, The prison truely found

we shut with all safety, and the keepers

standing without before the doores, but

when we had opened, we found no man
within.

24 Now when the high Priest, and

the captaine of the Temple, and the

chiefe Priests heard these things, they
doubted of them wherunto this would

grow.
25 Then came one, and told them,

saying, Behold, the men whom ye put
in prison, are standing in the Temple,
and teaching the people.
26 Then went the captaine with the

officers, and brought them without

violence : (For they feared the people,
lest they should haue bene stoned.)
27 And when they had brought

them, they set them before the Councill,

and the high Priest asked them,
28 Saying, *Did not wee straitly

command you, that you should not

teach in this Name ? And behold, yee
haue filled Hierusalem with your doc-

trine, and intend to bring this mans
blood vpon vs.

29 H Then Peter, and the other

Apostles answered, and saide, Wee

ought to obey God rather then men.
30 The God of our fathers raised

vp lesus, whom yee slew and hanged
on a tree.

31 Him hath God exalted with his

right hand to bee a Prince and a Sa-

uiour, for to giue repentance to Israel,

and forgiuenesse of sinnes.

32 And we are his witnesses of these

things, and so is also the holy Ghost,
whom God hath giuen to them that

obey him.

33 f When they heard that, they
were cut to the heart, and tooke coun-

sell to slay them.

34 Then stood there vp one in the

Councill, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel,
a doctour of Law, had in reputation a-

mong all the people, and commanded
to put the Apostles forth a litle space,
35 And said vnto them, Yee men of

Israel, take heed to your selues, what

ye intend to doe as touching these men.
36 For before these dayes rose vp

Theudas, boasting himselfe to be some

body, to whom a number of men, a-

bout foure hundred, ioyned themselues

who was slaine, and all, as many as

llobeied him, were scattered, & brought
to nought.
37 After this man rose vp ludas of

Galilee, in the dayes of the taxing, and
drew away much people after him : hee

also perished, and all, euen as many as

obeyed him, were dispersed.
38 And now I say vnto you, re-

fraine from these men, and let them a-

lone : for if this counsell or this worke be

of men, it will come to nought.
39 But if it be of God, ye cannot ouer-

throw it, lest haply yee be found euen

to fight against God.
40 And to him they agreed : and

when they had called the Apostles, and
beaten them, they commanded that

they should not speake in the Name of

lesus, and let them goe.
41 IT And they departed from the

presence of the Councill, reioycing that

they were counted worthy to suffer

shame for his Name.
42 And dayly in the Temple, and

in euery house, they ceased not to teach

and preach lesus Christ.

CHAP. VL

1 The Apostles desirous to haue the poore re-

garded for their bodily sustenance, as also

careful!

I Or, belec-

ued.



Seiien Deacons. Chap.vj.vij. Steiien accufed.

careful! themselues to dispense the word of

God, the foode of the soule : 3 Appoint the

office of Deaconship to seuen chosen men. 5

Ofwhom, Steuen a man full of faith,& of the

holy Ghost, is one. 12 Who is taken of those,

whom he confounded in disputing, 13 and

afterfalsely accused of blasphemieagainst the

law and the temple.

Nd in those dayes when
the number of the Disci-

ples was multipHed, there

arose a murmuring of the

Grecians against the He
brewes , because their widowes were

neglected in the daily ministration.

2 Then the twelue called the multi-

tude of the disciples vn to them, and said,

It is not reason that we should leaue

the word of God, and serue tables.

3 Wherefore brethren, looke ye out

among you seuen men of honest report,
full of the holy Ghost , and wisedome,
whom we may appoint ouer this busi-

nesse.

4 But we will giue our selues con-

tinually to prayer, and to the ministerie

of the word.

5 f And the saying pleased the

whole multitude : and they chose Ste-

uen , a man full of faith and of the holy
Ghost, and Philip, and Prochorus, and

Nicanor, and Timon, and Permenas,
and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch.

6 Whom they set before the A-

postles : and when they had praied, they

layd their hands on them.

7 And the word of God encreased,
and the number of the Disciples multi-

plied in Hierusalem greatly, and a great

company of the Priests were obedient

to the faith.

8 And Steuen full of faith and

power, did great wonders and mira-

cles among the people.
9 If Then there arose certaine of

the Synagogue, which is called the Sy-
nagogue of the Libertines, and Cyreni-
ans, and Alexandrians, and of them of

Cilicia , and of Asia , disputing with

Steuen.

10 And they were not able to resist

the wisedome and the spirit by which he

spake.
11 Then they suborned men which

said, Wehauehe.ardhim speake blasphe-
mous words against Moses , and a-

gainst God.
12 And they stirred vp the people

and the Elders, and the Scribes, and

came vpon him, and caught him, and

brought him to the Councell,
13 And set vp false witnesses, which

said. This man ceaseth not to speake

blasphemous words against this holy

place, and the Law.
14 For we haue heard him say, that

this lesus of Nazareth shall destroy
this place, & shall change the

||
Customes

which Moses deliuered vs.

15 And all that sate in the Councell,

looking stedfastly on him, saw his face

as it had bene the face of an Angel.

CHAP. VIL
1 Steuen permitted to answere to the accusati-

on of blasphemie, 2 Sheweth that Abraham

worshipped God rightly, and how God chose
the Fathers 20 before Moses was borne, and
before the Tabernacle and Temple were built:

37 that Moses himselfe witnessed of Christ:

44 and that all outward Ceremonies were
ordeined according to the heauenly paterne,
to last but for a time : 51 reprehending their

rebellion, and murthering of Christ, the lust

One, whome the Prophets foretold should
come into the world. 54 Whereupon they
stone him to death, who commendeth his

soule to lesus, and humbly prayeth for them.

Hen said the high Priest,

Are these things so ?

2 And hee said, Men,
brethren ,

and fathers ,

hearken : The God of

glory appeared vnto our father Abra-
ham , when he was in Mesopotamia,
before he dwelt in Charran,
3 And said vnto him, *Get thee out

of thy countrey, and from thy kinred,
and come into the land which I shall

shew thee.

4 Then came he out of the land of

the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran :

and from thence, when his father was
dead , he remoued him into this lande

wherein ye now dwell.

5 And he gaue him none inheritance

in it, no not so much a* to set liis foote on :

yet he promised that he would giue it to

him for a possession, and to his seed after

him, when as yet he had no child.

6 And God spake on this wise, that

his seede should soiourne in a strange

land, and that they should bring them
into bondage , and intreate them euill

foure hundreth yeeres.
7 And the nation to whom they shal

bee in bondage ,
will I iudge , saide

God:

Or, rites.

Gen. 12.
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God : And after that shall they come]
forth, and serue me in this place.

|

8 *And he gaue him the couenant ofj

Circumcision : *and so^6ra/*«7«begatei
Isaac, and circumcised him the eight!

day : *and Isaac begate lacob, *and la-;

cob begatc the twelue Patriarchs.

•And the Patriarchs moued with

enuie, sold loseph into Egypt : but God
was with him,
10 And deliuered him out of all his

afflictions, *and gaue him fauour and

wisedome in the sight of Pharao king
of Egypt : and he made him gouernour
ouer Egypt and all his house.

n Now there came a dearth ouer all

the land of Egypt, and Chanaan, and

great affliction, and our fathers found

no sustenance.

12 *But when lacob heard that there

was corne in Egypt, he sent out our fa-

thers first.

13*And at the second iiwj^ loseph was

made knowen to his brethren, and lo-

sephs kinred was made knowen vnto

Pharao.

14 Then sent loseph, and called his

father Jacob to him, and all his kinred,

threescore and fifteene soules.

15 *So lacob went downe into E
gyt, *and died, he and our fathers,

16 And were caried ouer into Sichem,
and laid in the sepulchre that Abraham

bought for a summe of money of the

sonnes of Emor thefather of Sichem.

17 ]5ut when the time of the promise
drew nigh , which God had sworne to

Abraham, the people grew and multi-

plied in Egypt,
18 Till another king arose, which

knew not loseph.
19 The same dealt subtilly with our

kinred, and euill intreated our fathers,

so that they cast out their yong children,

to the end they might not Hue.

20 * In which time Moses was

borne, and *was
|| exceeding faire, and

nourished vp in his fathers house three

moneths :

21 And when he was cast out, Pha-

raohs daughter tooke him vp, and nou-

rished him for her owne sonne.

22 And Moses was learned in all the

wisedome of the Egyptians, and was

mightie in words and in deeds.

23 And when he was full forty yeres

old,it came into his heart to visit his bre-

thren the children of Israel.

24 * And seeing one of them suffer

wrong, he defended him, and auenged
him that was oppressed, and smote the

Egyptian :

25 For he supposed his brethren would
haue vnderstood, how that God by his

hand would deliuer them, but they vn-

derstood not.

26 *And the next day he shewed him-

selfe vnto them as they stroue , and
would haue set them at one againe, say-

ing. Sirs, ye are brethren, Why doe yee
wrong one to another .''

27 Hut hee that did his neighbour

wrong, thrust him away, saying, Who
made thee a ruler and a ludge ouer vs.f*

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou diddest

the Egyptian yesterday 'i

29 Then fled Moses at this saying,
and was a stranger in the land of Ma-
dian, where he begate two sonnes.

30 * And when fourtie yeeres were

expired, there appeared to him in the

wildernes of mount Sina, an Angel of

the Lord in a flame of fire in a bush.

31 When Moses saw it, he wondred
at the sight : and as he drew neere to be-

hold it, the voyce of the Lord came vnto

him,
32 Saying, I am the God of thy fa-

thers , the God of Abraham
,
and the

God of Isaac, and the God of lacob.

Then Moses trembled, and durst not

behold.

33 Then said the Lord to him. Put off

thy shooes from thy feet : for the place
where thou standest, is holy ground
34 I haue scene, I haue scene the af-

fliction of my people which is in Egypt,
and I haue heard their groning, & am
come downe to deliuer them : And now

come, I will send thee into Egypt.
35 This Moses whom they refused,

aying. Who made thee a ruler and a

ludge.? the same did God send to bee a

ruler and a deliuerer, by the handes of

the Angel which appeared to him in the

bush.

36 * He brought them out, after that

he had shewed wonders and signes in

the land of Egypt, and in the red Sea,

and in the wildernesse fortie yeeres.
37 If This is that Moses which said

vnto the children of Israel,
* A Prophet

shall the Lord your God raise vp vnto

you of your brethren, ||like vnto mee:
him shall ye heare.

38 *This is he that was in y Church
in the wildernesse with the Angel,
which spake to him in the mount Sina,

and

• EXO. 2. 13

* Exod. 3. 2

Exod. r.9.

" Exo. 16. 1

* Deut. 18.

15.

I Or, as my
selfe.

Exo. 19. 3
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Chap. 17.

24.

and with our fathers : who receiued the

liuely oracles, to giue vnto vs.

39 To whom our fathers would

not obey, but thrust him from them, and

in their hearts turned backe againe in-

to Egypt,
40 *

Saying vnto Aaron, Make vs

gods to goe before vs. For as for this

Moses, which brought vs out of the

land of Egypt, we wote not what is be-

come of him.

41 And they made a calfe in those

dayes , and offered sacrifice vnto the

idole , and reioyced in the workes of

their owne hands.

42 Then God turned , and gaue
them vp to worship the hoste of heauen,
*as it is written in the booke of the Pro-

phets, O ye house of Israel, haue ye of-

fered to me slaine beasts , and sacrifices,

by the space of fourty yeeres in the wil

dernesse .-'

43 Yea, ye tooke vp the Tabernacle
of Moloch ,

and the starre of your God
Remphan, figures which ye made, to

worship them : and I will carie you a-

way beyond Babylon.
44 Our fathers had the Taberna-

cle of witnesse in the wildernesse, as hee
had appointed , speaking vnto Moses,
*that he should make it according to the

fashion that he had scene.

45 Which also our fathers that came
after, brought in with lesus into the

possession of the Gentiles, whom God
draue out before the face of our fathers,

vnto the dayes of Dauid,
46 AV^ho found fauour before God,

and desired to find a Tabernacle for the

God of lacob.

47 * But Solomon built him an

house.

48 *Howbeit the most high dwel-

leth not in temples made with hands,
as saith the Prophet,
49 Heauen is my throne, and earth

is my footestoole : What house will ye
build me, saith the Lord ? Or what is

the place of my rest ?

50 Hath not my hand made all these

things ?

51 f Ye stifnecked and vncircumci-

sed in heart, and eares, ye doe alwayes
resist the holy Ghost ? as your fathers

did, so doe ye.
52 Which of the Prophets haue not

your fathers jjcrsecuted .^ And they
haue slaine them which shewed before

of the comming of the lust one, of

whom ye haue bene now the betrayers
and murderers :

53 Who haue receiued the Lawe by
the disposition of Angels, and haue not

kept it.

54 f When they heard these things,

they were cut to the heart , and they

gnashed on him with their teeth.

55 But hee being full of the holy
Ghost, looked vp stedfastly into heauen,
and saw the glory of God, and lesus

standing on the right hand of God,
56 And said, Behold, I see the hea-

uens opened, and the Sonne of man

standing
on the right hand of God.

57 Then they cried out with a loud

voice, and stopped their eares, and ran

vpon him with one accord,
58 And cast him out of the citie, and

stoned him : and the witnesses layd
downe their clothes at a yong mans

feete, whose name was Saul.

59 And they stoned Steuen, calling

vpon God, and saying, Lord lesus re-

ceiue my spirit.

60 And he kneeled downe, and cried

with a loud voice, Lord lay not this

sinne to their charge. And when he had
said this, he fell asleepe.

CHAP. VIIL

By occasion of the persecution in Hierusalem,
the Church being planted in Samaria, 5 By
Philip the Deacon who preached, did mira-

racles, and baptized many, among the rest Si-

mon the sorcerer a great seducer of the peo-
ple : 14 Peter and lohn come to con-

firme, and inlarge the Church : where by
prayer, and imposition of hands giuing the

holy Ghost, 18 When Simon would naue

bought the like power of them, 20 Peter

sharpely reprouing his hypocrisie, and coue-

tousnesse, and exhorting nim to repentance:
together with lohn preaching the word of

the Lord, returne to Hierusalem. 26 But
the Angel sendeth Philip to teach, & baptize
the Ethiopian Eunuch.

Nd Saul was consenting
vnto his death. And at

that time there was a

great persecution against
the Church which was at

Hierusalem, and they were all scattered

abroad through out the regions of lu-

dea, and Samaria, except the Apostles.
2 And deuout men carried Steuen

tohishuriall, and made great lamentation

ouer him.

3 As for Saul, he made hauocke of

the



Simon the forcerer. The Adles. Of the Eunuch.
the Church, entring into euery house,'

and hailing men and women, commit-l
ted them to prison. I

4 Therefore they that were scatte-

red abroad, went euery where preach-

ing the word.

5 Then Philip went downe to the

citie of Samaria, and preached Christ

vnto them.
|

6 And the people with one accord

gaue heed vnto those things which

Philip spake, hearing and seeing the mi-

racles which he did.
I

7 For vncleane spirits, crying with

lowd voyce, came out of many that

were possessed with them : and many
taken with palsies, and that were lame,
were healed.

j

8 And there was great ioy in that

citie.

9 But there was a certaine man
called Simon, which before time in the

same citie vsed sorcery, and bewitched

the people of Samaria, giuing out that

himselfe was some great one.

10 To whom they all gaue heed from

the least to the greatest, saying. This
man is the great power of God.

11 And to him they had regard, be-,

cause that of long time he had bewitch- 1

ed them with sorceries.
|

12 But when they beleeued Philip

preaching the things concerning the!

kingdoms of God , and the Name of

lesus Christ, they were baptized, both

men and women.
13 Tlien Simon himselfe beleeued

also : and when bee was baptized, hee

continued with Philip, and wondered,

beholding the miracles and signes
which were done.

14 Now when the Apostles which

were at Hierusalem, heard that Sama-
ria had receiued the word of God, they
sent vnto them Peter and lohn.

15 Who when they were come

downe, praied for them that they might
receiue the holy Ghost.

16 (For as yet hee was fallen vpon
none of them : onely they were baptized
in the Name of the Lord lesus.)

17 Then layde they their hands on

them, and they receiued the holy Ghost.

18 And when Simon saw that

through laying on of the Apostles

hands, the holy Ghost was giuen, hee

offered them money,
19 Saying, Giue me also this power,

that on whomsoeuer I lay handes,

hee may receiue the holy Ghost.

20 But Peter said vnto him
, Thy

money perish with thee , because thou

hast thought that the gift of God may
be purchased with money.
21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in

this matter, for thy heart is not right in

the sight of God.
22 Repent therefore of this thy wic-

kednesse, and pray God, if perhaps the

thought of thine heart may be forgiuen
thee.

23 For I perceiue that thou art in

the gall of bitternesse, and in the bond
of iniquitie.
24 Then answered Simon , and

said, Pray ye to the Lord for mee, that

none of these things wliich ye haue spo-

ken, come vpon me.

25 And they, when they had testified

and preached the word of the Lord, re-

turned to Hierusalem, and preached the

Gospel in many villages of the Sama-
ritanes.

26 And the Angel of the Lord spake
vnto Philip, saying. Arise, and goe to

ward the South , vnto the way that

goeth downe from Hierusalem vnto

Gaza, which is desert.

27 And hee arose, and went : and be-

hold, a man of Ethiopia, an Eunuch of

great authority vnder Candace queene
of the Ethiopians, who had the charge
of all her treasure, and had come to Hie-

rusalem for to worship,
28 Was returning, and sitting in his

charet, read Esaias the Prophet.
29 Then the Spirit saide vnto Phi-

lip, Goe neere, and ioyne thy selfe to this

charet.

30 And Philip ran thither to him,
and heard him reade the Prophet E-

saias , and said
, Vnderstandest thou

what thou readest ?

31 And hee said, How can I, except
some man should guide me.'' And he de

sired Philip, that hee would come vp,
and sit with him.

32 The place of the Scripture, which

hee read, was this, *Hee was led as a

sheepe to the slaughter, & like a Lambe
dumbe before the shearer, so opened he

not his mouth :

33 In his humiliation, his ludge-
ment was taken away : and who shall

declare his generation .'' For his life is

taken from the earth.

34 And the Eunuch answered Phi-

lip, and said, I pray thee, ofwhom spea-
keth

Esay. 63.
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keth the Prophet this? of himselfe, or of

some other man ?

35 Then Philip opened his mouth,
and began at the same Scripture, and

preached vnto him lesus.

36 And as they went on their way,

they came vnto a certaine water : and

the Eunuch said. See, here is water,

what doeth hinder me to be baptized ?

37 And Philip said ,
If thou belee-

uest with all thine heart, thou mayest-
And he answered, and said, I beleeue

that lesus Christ is the Sonne of God
88 And he commanded the charet to

stand still : and they went downe both

into the water, both Philip, and the

Eunuch, and he baptized him.

89 And when they were come vp out

of the water , the Spirit of the Lord

caught away Philip, that the Eunuch
saw him no more : and hee went on his

way reioycing.
40 But Philip was found at Azo-

tus : and passing thorow he preached in

all the cities, till he came to Cesarea.

CHAP. IX.

1 Saul going towards Damascus, 4 is striken

downe to the earth, 10 is called to the Apo-
stleship, 18 and is baptized by Ananias. 20

He preacheth Christ boldly. 23 The lewes

lay wait to kil him: 29 So doe the Grecians,
but hee escapeth both. 31 The Church ha-

uing rest, Peter healeth iEneas of the palsie,

36 and restoreth Tabitha to life.

Nd Saul yet breathing
out threatnings & slaugh
ter against the disciples of

the Lord, went vnto the

high Priest,

2 And desired of him letters to Da-

mascus, to the Synagogues, that if hee

found any of this way, whether they
were men or women, hee might bring
them bound vnto Hierusalem.

3 And as he iourneyed he came neere

Damascus, and suddenly there shined

round about him a light from heauen.

4 And he fel to the earth, and heard

voice saying vnto him, Saul, Saul,

why persecutest thou me .'*

5 And he said, Who art thou Lord ?

And the Lord said, I am lesus whom
thou persecutest : It is hard for thee to

kicke against the prickes.
6 And he trembling and astonished,

said. Lord, what wilt thou haue mee to

doe .'' And the Lord said vnto him , A-

rise, and goe into the citie, and it shall

be told thee what thou must doe.

7 And the men which iourneyed
with him, stood speechlcsse, hearing a

voice, but seeing no man.

8 And Saul arose from the earth,

and when his eyes were opened, he saw

no man : but they led him by the hand,
and brought him into Damascus.

9 And he was three dayes without

sight, and neither did eate, nor drinke.

10 f And there was a certaine dis-

ciple at Damascus , named Ananias,
and to him said the Lord in a vision, A-
nanias. And he said. Behold, I am here,

Lord.

11 And the Lord said vnto him, A-

rise, and goe into the street, which is cal-

led Straight, and inquire in the house

of ludas, for one called Saul of Tar-

sus : for behold, he prayeth,
12 And hath scene in a vision a man

named Ananias, comming in, and put-

ting his hand on him, that he might re-

ceiue his sight.

13 Then Ananias answered, Lord,
I haue heard by many of this man,
how much euill hee hath done to thy
Saints at Hierusalem :

14 And here he hath authoritic from

the chiefe Priests, to binde all that call

on thy Name.
15 But the Lord said vnto him, Goe

thy way : for hee is a chosen vessel! vnto

me, to beare my Name before the Gen-

tiles, and Kings, and the children of

Israel.

16 For I will shew him how great

things hee must suffer for my Names
sake.

17 And Ananias went his way, and

entred into the house, and putting his

hands on him, said. Brother Saul, the

Lord (euen lesus that appeared vnto

thee in the way as thou camest) hath

sent me, that thou mightest receiue thy

sight, and be filled with the holy Ghost.

18 And immediatly there fell from

his eyes as it had bene scales, and he re-

ceiued sight forthwith, and arose, and

was baptized.
19 And when hee had receiued meat,

he was strengthened. Then was Saul

certaine dayes with the disciples which

were at Damascus.

20 And straightway hee preached
Christ in the Synagogues, that hee is

the Sonne of God.
21 But all that heard him , were a-

mazed, and said, Is not this he that de-

7 Z stroyed
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stroyed them which called on this

Name in Hienisalem, and came hither

for that intent that he might bring them
bound vnto the chiefe Priests ?

22 But Saul increased the more in

strength , and confounded the lewes

which dwelt at Damascus , proouing
that this is very Christ.

23 II And after that many dayes
were fulfilled, the lewes tooke counsel

to kill him.

24 * But their laying awaite was

knowen of Saul : and they watched the

gates day and night to kill him.

25 Then the disciples tooke him by

night, and let him downe by the wall in

a basket.

26 And when Saul was come to Hie

rusalem, he assayed to ioyne himselfe to

the disciples, but they were all afraid of

him, and beleeued not that he was a dis-

ciple.

27 But Barnabas tooke him, and

brought him to the Apostles, and decla-

red vnto them how hee had scene the

Lord in the way, and that hee had spo-
ken to him , and how hee had preached

boldly at Damascus in the Name of

lesus.

28 And he was with them comming
in, and going out at Hierusalem.

29 And he spake boldly in the Name
of the Lord lesus, and disputed against
the Grecians : but they went about to

slay him.

30 Which when the brethren knewe,

they brought him downe to Cesarea,
and sent him foorth to Tarsus.

31 Then had the Churches rest tho

rowout all ludea, and Galilee, and

Samaria, and were edified, and wal

king in the feare of the Lord, and in the

comfort of the holy Ghost, were multi

plied.
32 IF And it came to passe, as Peter

passed thorowout all quarters, he came
downe also to the Saints, which dwelt

at Lydda.
33 And there he found a certaine man

named Aeneas, which had kept his bed

eight yeeres, and was sicke of the palsie.
34 And Peter said vnto him, Aeneas,

lesus Christ maketh thee whole : arise,

and make thy bed. And he arose imme-

diately.
35 And all that dwelt at Lydda, and

Saron, saw him , and turned to the

Lord.

36 U Now there was at loppa a

certain disciple, named Tabitha, which

by interpretation is called Dorcas :

This woman was full of good works,
and almes deeds, which she did.

37 And it came to passe in those dayes
that she was sicke, and died : whome
when they had washed, they laid her in

an vpper chamber.

38 And forasmuch as Lydda was

nigh to loppa, and the disciples had
heard that Peter was there, they sent

vnto him two men, desiring him that he
would not

II delay to come to them.

39 Then Peter arose and went with

them : when he was come, they brought
him into the vpper chamber : And all

the widowes stood by him weeping,
and shewing the coats and garments
which Dorcas made, while shee was
with them.

40 But Peter put them all forth, and
kneeled downe , and prayed , and tur-

ning him to the body, said, Tabitha, &-

rise. And she opened her eyes,andwhen
she saw Peter, she sate vp.
41 And he gaue her his hand, and lift

her vp : and when hee had called the

Saints & widowes, presented her aliue

42 And it was knowen thorowout

all loppa, and many beleeued in the

Lord.

43 And it came to passe, that he taried

many dayes in loppa, with one Si

mon a Tanner.

CHAP. X.
1 Cornelius a deuout man, 5 being commaun-
ded by an Angel, sendeth for Peter: 1 1 Who
by a vision, 1 5. 20 is taught not to despise the

Gentiles. 34 As he preacheth Christ to Cor-
nelius and his companie, 44 The holy Ghost
falleth on them, 48 and they are baptized.

Here was a certaine man
in Cesarea, called Corneli-

us, a Centurion of y band
called the Italian band,

2 A deuout man, and
one that feared God with all his house,
which gaue much almes to the people,
and prayed to God alway.
3 He saw in a vision euidently, about

the ninth houre of the day, an Angel of

God comming in to him, and saying vn-

to him, Cornelius.

4 And when he looked on him, hee

was afraid, and said, What is it, Lord.?

And he said vnto him. Thy praiers and

thine almes are come vp for a memorial

before God.
5 And

n Or, be grie-
ued.
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5 And now send men to loppa, and

call for one Simon, whose sirname is

Peter.

6 Hee lodgeth with one Simon a

Tanner , whose house is by the Sea

side; he shall tell thee what thou ough-
test to doe.

7 And when the Angel which spake
vnto Cornelius, was departed, he called

two of his houshold seruants, and a de-

uout souldier of them that waited on

him continually.
8 And when he had declared all

these things vnto them, he sent them to

loppa.
9 H On the morrow as they went

on their iourney, and drew nigh vnto

the citie, Peter went vp vpon the house

to pray, about the sixth houre.

10 And he became very hungry, and

would haue eaten : But while they
made ready, he fell into a traunce,
11 And saw heauen opened, and a

certaine vessell descending vnto him, as

it had beene a great sheete, knit at the

foure corners , and let downe to the

earth :

12 Wherein were all maner of foure

footed beasts of the earth, and wilde

beasts, and creeping things, and foules

of the ayre.
13 And there came a voyce to him.

Rise, Peter : kill, and eate.

14 But Peter said. Not so, Lord;
for I haue neuer eaten any thing that

is common or vncleane.

15 And the voice spake vnto him a-

gaine the second time. What God hath

cleansed, that call not thou common.
16 This was done thrise : & the vessel

was receiued vp againe into heauen.

17 Now while Peter doubted in

himselfe what this vision which he had

scene, should meane: behold, the men
which were sent from Cornelius, had
made inquirie for Simons house, and
stood before the gate,
18 And called , and asked whether

Simon , which was sirnamed Peter,
were lodged there.

19 11 While Peter thought on the vi-

sion, the spirit said vnto him. Behold,
three men seeke thee.

20 Arise therefore
, and get thee

downe, and goe with them, doubting

nothing : for I haue sent them.

21 Then Peter went downe to the

men, which were sent vnto him from

Cornelius, and said, Behold, I am hee.

whom ye seeke : what is the cause
wherefore ye are come ?

22 And they saide, Cornelius the

Centurion, a iust man, and one that fea

reth God, and of good report among all

the nation of the lewes, was warned
from God by an holy Angel, to send for

thee into his house, and to heare words
of thee.

23 Then called he them in, and lod-

ged them : And on the morrowe Peter

went away with them , and certaine

brethren from loppa accopanied him
24 And the morrow after they en-

tred into Cesarea : and Cornelius wai-

ted for them, and had called together his

kinsmen and neere friends.

25 And as Peter was comming in,

Cornelius met him , and fell downe at

his feete, and worshipped him.

26 But Peter tooke him vp, saying.
Stand vp," I my selfe also am a man.

27 And as he talked with him
, hee

went in , and found many that were
come together.
28 And he said vnto them. Ye know

how that it is an vnlawfull thing for a

man that is a lewe, to keepe company
or come vnto one of another nation :

but God hath shewed me, that I should
not call any man common or vncleane.

29 Therfore came I vnto you with-

out gainesaying , as soone as I was
sent for. I aske therefore, for what in-

tent ye haue sent for me.

30 And Cornelius said, Foure daies

agoe I was fasting vntill this houre,
and at the ninth houre I prayed in my
house, and behold, a man stood before

me in bright clothing,
31 And said, Cornelius, thy prayer is

heard, and thine almes are had in re-

membrance in the sight of God.
32 Send therfore to loppa, and call

hither Simon
, whose sirname is Pe-

ter; he is lodged in the house of one Si-

mon a Tanner, by the Sea side, who
when he cometh, shall speake vnto thee.

33 Immediately therefore I sent to

thee, and thou hast well done, that thou

art come. Now therefore are we all

heere present before God , to heare all

things that are comanded thee of God.
34 H Then Peter opened his

mouth , and said , *0f a trueth I per-
ceiue y God is no respecter of persons:
35 But in euery nation , he that fea-

reth him, and worketh righteousnesse,
is accepted with him.

7 Z 2 36 The

Deut. 10.

17. rom. 2.

11. 1. pet. I.

17.
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•ler. 31.34,

mich. 7. 18.

36 The word which God sent vnto

the children of Israel, preaching peace

by lesus Christ (he is Lord of all.)

37 That word (I say) you knowe
which was published thorowout all

ludea, and began from Galilee, after

the baptisme which lohn preached :

38 How God anointed lesus of Na-
zareth with the holy Ghost, and with

power, who went about doing good,
and healing all that were oppressed of

the deuill : for God was with him.

39 And we are witnesses of all things
which hee did both in the land of the

lewes, and in Hierusalem, whom they
slew and hanged on a tree,

40 Him God raised vp the third day,
and shewed him openly,
41 Not to all the people, but vnto

witnesses, chosen before of God, euen to

vs who did eate and drinke with him
after he rose from the dead.

42 And he commanded vs to preach
vnto the people, and to testifie that it is

he which was ordeined of God to be the

ludge of quicke and dead.

43 *To him giue all the Prophets
witnesse, that through his Name who-
soeuer beleeueth in him, shall receiue re-

mission of sinnes.

44 f While Peter yet spake these

words, the holy Ghost fell on all them
which heard the word.

45 And they ofthe circumcision which

beleeued, were astonished, as many as

came with Peter, because that on the

Gentiles also was powred out the gift
of the holy Ghost.

46 For they heard them speake with

tongues, and magnifie God. Then an-

swered Peter,
47 Can any man forbid water, that

these should not bee baptized, which
haue receiued the holy Ghost, as well

as wee.''

48 And hee commanded them to be

baptized in the Name of the Lord.

Then prayed they him to tarie certaine

dayes.

CHAP. XI.

1 Peter, being accused for going in to the Gen-
tiles, 5 maketh his defence, 18 which is ac-

cepted. 19 The Gospel being spread into

Phenice and Cyprus, and Antioch, Barnabas
is sent to confirme them. 26 The disciples
therearefirstcalled Christians. 27 Theysend
reliefe to the brethren in ludea in time of
famine.

Nd the Apostles, and bre-

thren that were in ludea,
heard that the Gentiles

had also receiued the word
of God.

2 And when Peter was come vp to

Hierusalem , they that were of the cir-

cumcision contended with him,
3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men

vncircumcised, & didst eate with them.
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter

from the beginning, and expounded it

by order vnto them, saying,
5 I was in the citie of loppa pray-

ing, and in a trance I saw a vision, a

certaine vessell descend, as it had beene a

great sheete, let downe from heauen by
foure corners, and it came euen to me,

6 Vpon the which when I had
fastened mine eyes, I considered, and
saw foure footed beasts of the earth,
and wild beasts , and creeping things,
and foules of the aire.

7 And I heard a voyce, saying vn-

to me. Arise Peter, slay, and eate.

8 But I said. Not so, Lord : for no-

thing common or vncleane hath at any
time entred into my mouth.

9 But the voyce answered me againe
from heauen. What God hath cleansed,
that call not thou common.
10 And this was done three times

and all were drawen vp againe into

heauen.

11 And behold, immediately there

were three men already come vnto the

house where I was, sent from Cesarea
vnto me.

12 And the spirit bad me goe with

them, nothing doubting : Moreouer,
these sixe brethren accompanied me, and
we entred into the mans house :

13 And he shewed vs how hee had
scene an Angell in his house , which
stood and said vnto him

, Send men to

loppa, and call for Simon, whose sir-

name is Peter :

14 Who shall tell thee words, wher-

by thou, and all thy house shal be saued.

15 And as I began to speake, the ho-

ly Ghost fell on them, *as on vs at the

beginning.
16 Then remembred I the word of

the Lord, how that he said, *Iohn in-

deede baptized with water : but ye shall

be baptized with the holy Ghost.

17 Forasmuch then as God gaue
them the like gift as hee did vnto vs,

who beleeued on the Lord lesus

Christ :

Chap. 2.

lohn 1.
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Christ : what was I that I could with-

stand God ?

18 When they heard these things,

they held their peace, and glorified God,

saying, Then hath God also to the Gen-

tiles granted repentance vnto life.

Chap. 8.1. 19 % *Now they which were scatte-

red abroad vpon the persecution that

arose about Steuen, trauailed as farre

as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch,

preaching the word to none, but vnto

the lewes onely.
20 And some of them were men of

Cyprus, and Cyrene, wliich when they
were come to Antioch, spake vnto the

Grecians, preaching the Lord lesus.

21 And the hand of the Lord was

with tliem : and a great number belee-

ued, and turned vnto the Lord.

22 f Then tidings of these things
came vnto the eares of the Church,
which was in Hierusalem : and they
sent foorth Barnabas, that hee should

goe as farre as Antioch.

23 Who when hee came, and had

scene the grace of God, was glad, and

exhorted them all , that with purpose
of heart they would cleaue vnto the

Lord.

24 For he was a good man, and full

of the holy Ghost, and of faith : and
much people was added vnto the

Lord.

25 Then departed Barnabas to

Tarsus, for to seeke Saul.

26 And when he had found him , he

brought him vnto Antioch. And it came
to passe, that a whole yeere they assem-

bled themselues ||with the Church, and

taught much people, and the disciples
were called Christians first in Antioch.

27 H And in these dayes, came Pro-

phets from Hierusaletn vnto Antioch.

28 And there stood vp one of them,
named Agabus , and signified by the

spirit, that there should be great dearth

throughout all the world : which came
to passe in the dayes of Claudius Ce-
sar.

29 Then the disciples , euery man

according to his abilitie, determined to

send reliefe vnto the brethren which
dwelt in ludea.

30 Which also they did, and sent it to

the Elders by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul.

CHAP. XIL
1 King Herode persecuteth the Christians, kil-

I Or, in the

Church.

leth lames, and imprisoneth Peter; whome
an Angel deliueretn vpon the prayers of the
Church. 20 In his pride taking to himselfe
the honour due to God, he is stricken by an

Angel, and dieth miserably. 24 After his

death, the word of God prospereth.

Ow about that time, He-
rode the King ||

stretched

foorth his hands, to vexe

certaine of the Church.
2 And he killed lames

the brother of lohn with the sword.

3 And because he saw it pleased the

lewes, hee proceeded further, to take

Peter also. (Then were the dayes of

vnleauened bread.)
4 And when hee had apprehended

him, hee put him in prison, and deliue-

red him to foure quaternions of soul-

diers to keepe him
, intending after

Easter to bring him forth to the people.
5 Peter therefore was kept in pri-

son, but prayer was made
||
without

ceasing of the Church vnto God for

him.

6 And when Herode would haue

brought him foorth, the same night Pe-

ter was sleeping betweene two Soul-

diers, bound with two chaines , and
the Keepers before the doore kept the

prison.
7 And beholde, the Angel of the

Lord came vpon him, and a light shi

ned in the prison : and hee smote Peter

on the side, and raised him vp, saying,
Arise vp quickely. And his chaines fell

off from his hands.

8 And the Angel said vnto him,
Girde thy selfe, and binde on thy san-

dales : And so he did. And he sayth vn-

to him. Cast thy garment about thee,

and follow me.

9 And hee went out , and followed

him, and wist not that it was true

which was done by the Angel : but

thought he saw a vision.

10 When they were past the first and
the second ward, they came vnto the

yron gate that leadeth vnto the citie,

which opened to them of his owne ac-

cord : and they went out and passed on

thorow one streete, and foorthwith the

Angel departed from him.

11 And when Peter was come to

himselfe, hee said. Now I know of a

suretie, that the Lord hath sent his An
gel, and hath deliuered mee out of the

hand of Herode, and from all the expec-
tation of the people of the lewes.

12 And

II Or, began.

Or, instant
and earnest

prayer was
made.
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IOr,toadee
whowas
Ihere.

Or, bare an
hostile mind
intending
vmrre.

\GT.that
teas ouer the

kings bed.

chamber.

I Or, charge,

chap. II. 29,
30.

12 And when he had considered the

thing, he came to the house of Mary the

mother of lohn whose sirname was

Marke, where many were gathered to-

gether praying.
13 And as Peter knocked at the doore

of the gate, a damosell came ||to hear-

ken, named Rhoda.

14 And when she knew Peters voice,

she opened not the gate for gladnes, but

ran in, and told how Peter stood before

the gate.
15 And they said vnto her. Thou art

mad. But slie constantly affirmed that

it was euen so. Then said they, It it his

Angel.
16 But Peter continued knocking:

and when they had opened the doore,
and saw him, they were astonished.

17 But he beckening vnto them with

the hand, to hold their peace, declared

vnto them how the Lord had brought
him out of the prison : And he said, Goe
shew these things vnto lames, and to

thebrethren. Andhe departed, and went
into another place.
18 Now assoone as it was day, there

was no smal stirre among the souldiers

what was become of Peter.

19 And when Herode had sought for

him, and found him not, hee examined
the keepers, and commanded that they
should be put to death. And hee went

downe from ludea to Cesarea, & there

abode.

20 H And Herode ||was highly dis-

pleased with them of Tyre and Sidon :

but they came with one accord to him,
and hauing made Blastus tthe kings
chamberlaine their friend, desired peace,
because their countrey was nourished

by the kings countrey.
21 And vpon a set day Herod arayed

in royall apparell, sate vpon his throne,
and made an Oration vnto them.

22 And the people gaue a shout, say-

ing, It is the voice of a God, and not of

a man.

23 And immediatly the Angel of the

Lord smote him, because hee gaue not

God the glory, and hee was eaten of

wormes, and gaue vp the ghost.
24 IT But the word of God grewe,

and multiplied.
25 And Barnabas and Saul retur-

ned from Hierusalem, when they had
fulfilled their

||
ministerie , and tooke

with them lohn, whose syrname was
Marke.

CHAP. XIII.

1 Paul and Barnabas are chosen to goe to the
Gentiles. 7 Of Sergius Paulus, and Elymas
the sorcerer. 14 Paul preacheth at Antioch,
that lesus is Christ. 42 The Gentiles be-

leeue : 45 but the lewes gainesay and blas-

pheme: 46 whereupon they turne to the
Gentiles. 48 As many as were ordained to

life, beleeued.

Owe there were in the

Church that was at Anti

och, certaine Prophets and
teachers : as Barnabas,
and Simeon that was cal

led Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and

Manaen, which had bene
|| brought vp

|With
Herod the Tetrarch, and Saul.

2 As they ministred to the Lord, and

fasted, the holy Ghost said. Separate me
Barnabas and Saul, for the worke
whereunto I liaue called them.

3 And when they had fasted and

prayed, and laid their handes on them,

they sent them away.
4 IT So they being sent forth by the

holy Ghost , departed vnto Seleucia,
and from thence they sailed to Cyprus
5 And when they were at Salamis,

they preached the word of God in the

Synagogues of the lewes : and they
had also lohn to their Minister.

6 And when they had gone thorow

the He vnto Paphos, they found a cer

taine sorcerer, a false prophet, a lewe,
whose name was Bariesus :

7 Which was with the deputie of

the countrey Sergius Paulus , a pru
dent man : who called for Barnabas
and Saul, and desired to heare the word
of God.
8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is

his name by interpretation) withstood

them, seeking to turne away the deputy
from the faith.

9 Then Saul ( who also is called

Paul) filled with the holy Ghost, set his

eyes on him,
10 And said, O full of all subtilty and

all mischiefe, thou child of thedeuil, thou

enemie of all righteousnesse, wilt thou

not cease to peruert the right wayes of

the Lord ?

11 And now behold, the hand of the

Lord is vpon thee, & thou shalt be blind,
not seeing the Sunne for a season. And
immediatly there fell on him a mist and
a darkenes, and he went about, seeking
some to lead him by the hand.

12 Then

I Or, Herods
foster bro-

ther.
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12 Then the Deputie when he sawe

what was done, beleeued, being astoni-

shed at the doctrine of the Lord.

13 Now when Paul and his compa-

ny loosed from Paphos, they came to

Perga in Pamphylia : and lohn de-

parting from them, returned to Hieru-

salem.

14 H But when they departed from

Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia,

and went into the synagogue on' the

Sabbath day, and sate downe.

15 And after the reading of the Law
and the Prophets, the rulers of the sy-

nagogue sent vnto them , saying , Ye
men and brethren , if ye haue any word

of exhortation for the people, say on.

16 Then Paul stood vp, and beck-

ning with his hand, said. Men of Isra-

el, and ye that feare God, giue audience.

17 The God of this people of Israel

chose our fathers, and exalted the peo-

ple *when they dwelt as strangers in

the land of Egypt, *and with an high
arme brought he them out of it.

18 * And about the time of fourtie

yeeres + suffered he their maners in the

wildernesse.

19 And when he had destroyed seuen

nations in the land of Chankan, *he di

uided their land to them by lot :

20 And after that *he gaue vnto

them iudges, about the space of foure

hundred and fifty yeeres vntill Samuel

the Prophet.
21 And afterward they desired a

King, *and God gaue vnto them Saul

the Sonne of Cis, a man of the tribe of

Beniamin, by the space of fourty yeres.

22 And when he had remoued him,
*hee raised vp vnto them Dauid to be

their king, to whom also he gaue testi-

monie, and said, *I haue found Dauid

the Sonne of lesse, a man after mine

own heart, which shal fulfill all my wil.

23 *0f this mans seed hath God,

according to his promise , raised vnto

Israel a Sauiour, lesus :

24 *When lohn had first preached
before his comming, the baptisme of re-

pentance to all the people of Israel.

25 And as lohn fulfilled his course,

he said, *Whom thinke ye that I am.' I

am not he. But behold, there commeth
one after me, whose shooes of his feete

I am not worthy to loose.

26 Men and brethren , children of

the stocke of Abraham, and whosoeuer

among you feareth God, to you is the

word of this saluation sent.

27 For they that dwell at Hierusa-

lem , & their rulers, because they knew
him not, nor yet the voices of the Pro-

phets which are read euery Sabbath

day, they haue fulfilled them in condem-

ning him.

Mat. 27.

• Mat. 28. 6
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28 *And though they found no cause

of death in him , yet desired they Pilate

that he should be slaine.

29 And when they had fulfilled all

that was written of him
, they tooke

him downe from the tree, and layd him
in a Sepulchre.
30 *But God raised him fro the dead:

31 And he was seene many dayes of

them which came vp with him from

Galilee to Hierusalem, who are his wit-

nesses vnto the people.
32 And we declare vnto you glad ti-

dings ,
how that the promise which

was made vnto the fathers,

33 God hath fulfilled the same vnto

vs their children, in that he hath raised

vp lesus againe, as it is also written in

the * second Psalme : Thou art my
Sonne, this day haue I begotten thee.

34 And as concerning that he raised

him vp from the dead, now no more to

returne to corruption, he said on this

wise, *I will giue you the sure t mer-

cies of Dauid.

35 Wherfore he saith also in another m'st mngs,

Psalme, *Thou shalt not suffer thxne 'Z'fe^Hih

holy one to see corruption. \%'^fU'3.
36 For Dauid after he had serued his ""^

'" "^"v
• It n g~\ 1 Others, vse for

llowne generation by the will 01 God, ""« «'«'^'' "
o J

^ , . in theHebrew
fell on sleepe, and was laide vnto his Mercies.

fathers, and saw corruption :

|n^^''
'^"

37 But hee whom God raised ariOr, o/Zer

gaine, saw no corruption. pJi^agJ""
38 IT Be it knowen vnto you there-

^"(^'^^
fore, men and brethren, that through*]. Kings
this man is preached vnto you the for- ^- '<'•

iuenesse of sinnes.

39 And by him allybeleeue,are iustifi-

ed from all things, from which ye could

not be iustified by the I^aw of Moses.

40 Beware therefore , least that

come vpon you which is spoken of *in

the Prophets,
41 Behold, yee despisers, and won-

der, and perish : for I worke a worke in

your dayes, a worke which you shall in

no wise beleeue, though a man declare it

vnto you.
42 And when the lewes were

gone out of the Synagogue, the Gen
tiles besought that these words might

be

• Habac.1.5
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be preached to them ||the next Sabbath.

43 Now when the Congregation
was broken vp, many of the lewes,
and religious Proselytes followed

Paul and Barnabas, who speaking to

them, perswaded them to continue in

the grace of God.
44 H And the next Sabbath day

came almost the whole citie together to

heare the word of God.
45 But when the lewes saw the

multitudes, they were filled with enuie,

and spake against those things which

were spoken by Paul , contradicting,
and blaspheming.
46 Then Paul and Barnabas

waxed bold, and said, It was necessary
that the word of God should first haue
bene spoken to you : but seeing yee put it

from you, and iudge your selues vn-

worthy of euerlasting life, loe, we turne

to the Gentiles.

47 For so hath the Lord comanded

\s,sat/ing; *I haue set thee to beea light
of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be

for saluation vnto the ends of the earth.

48 And when the Gentiles heard

this, they were glad, and glorified the

word of the Lord : and as many as

were ordeined to eternall life, beleeued.

49 And the word of the Lord was

published throughout all the region.
50 But the lewes stirred vp the de-

uout and honourable women, and the

chiefe men of the citie, and raised perse-
cution against Paul and Barnabas,
and expelled them out of their coasts

51 *But they shooke off the dust of

their feete against them, and came vnto

Iconium.

52 And the disciples were filled with

ioy, and with the holy Ghost.

CHAP. XIIII.

Paul and Barnabas are persecuted from Ico-

nium. 7 At Lystra Paul healeth a creeple,

wherupon they are reputed as gods. 19 Paul
is stoned. 21 They passe through diuers

Churches, confirming the disciples in faith

and patience. 26 Returning to Antioch, they

report what God had done with them.

Nd it came to passe in I-

conium , that they went
both together into the

synagogue of the lewes,
and so spake , that a great

multitude both of the lewes, and also

of the Greekes, beleeued.

2 ]5ut the vnbeleeuing lewes stir-

red vp the Gentiles , and made their

mindes euill affected against the bre-

thren.

3 Long time therefore abode they

speaking boldly in the Lord , which

gaue testimonie vnto the word of his

grace, and granted signes and wonders

to be done by their hands.

4 But the multitude of the city was
diuided : and part held with the lewes,
and part with the Apostles.
5 And when there was an assault

made both of the Gentiles, and also of

the lewes, with their rulers, to vse

them despitefully, and to stone them,
6 They were ware of it, and fled vn-

to Lystra and Derbe, cities of Lycao-
nia , and vnto the region that lyeth
round about.

7 And there they preached the Go-

spell.

8 f And there sate a certaine man at

Lystra, impotent in his feete, being a

creeple from his mothers wombe, who
neuer had walked.

9 The same heard Paul speake :

who stedfastly beholding him, and per-

ceiuing that he had faith to be healed

10 Said with a lowd voice. Stand

vpright on thy feete; And he leaped and
walked.

11 And when the people saw what

Paul had done, they lift vp their voyces,

saying in the speech of I..ycaonia, The

gods are come downe to vs in the like-

nesse of men.

12 And they called Barnabas lupi-

ter, and Paul Mercurius, because hee

was the chiefe speaker.
13 Then the priest of lupiter, which

was before their city, brought oxen, and

garlands vnto the gates, and would

haue done sacrifice with the people.
14 Which when the Apostles, Bar-

nabas and Paul heard of, they rent

their clothes, and ranne in among the

people, crying out,

15 And saying, Sirs, Why doe yee
these things? Wee also are men of like

passions with you , and preach vnto

you, that ye should turne from these va-

nities , vnto the liuing God, *whicli

made heauen and earth, and the sea,

and all things that are therein.

16 *Who in times past, suft'red all na-

tions to walke in their owne wayes.
17 Neuerthelesse, he left not himselfe

without witnesse, in that he did good,
and gaue vs raine from heauen, and

fruit

Gen. 1. 1.

psal. 146. 5.

reuel. 14. 7.

• Psal. 81.
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fruitful seasons, filling our hearts with

food and gjadnesse.
18 And with these sayings scarse re-

strained they the people, that they had

not done sacrifice vnto them.

19 f And there came thither certaine

lewes from Antioch and Iconium,
who perswaded the people, *and ha-

uing stoned Paul, drew him out of the

citie, supposing he had beene dead.

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood

round about him, he rose vp, and came
into the citie, and the next day he depar-
ted with Barnabas to Derbe.

21 And when they had preached the

Gospel to that city, and had taught ma-

ny, they returned againe to Lystra, and

to Iconium, and Antioch,
22 Confirming the soules of the dis-

ciples, and exhorting them to continue

in the faith , aud that we must through
much tribulation enter into the king-
dome of God.
23 And when they had ordeined them

Elders in euery Church, and had pray-
ed with fasting, they commended them
to the Lord, on whom they beleeued.

24 And after they had passed through-
out Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia.
25 And when they had preached the

word in Perga, they went downe into

Attalia,

26 And thence sailed to Antioch,
from whence they had been recommen-
ded to the grace of God, for the worke
which they fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and
had gathered the Church togetlier, they
rehearsed all that God had done with

them, and how he had opened the doore

of faith vnto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time

with the disciples.

CHAP. XV.
Great dissentionariseth touching Circumcision.

6 The Apostles consult about it, 22 and send
their determination by letters to the Chur-
ches. 36 Paul and Barnabas thinking to visit

the brethren together, fall at strife, and de-

part asunder.

Nd certaine men which
came downe from ludea,

taught the brethren, and

*rti(i,*Except yebe circum-
cised after the manner of

Moses, ye cannot be saued.

2 When therefore Paul and Barna-
bas had no small dissention and dispu-

tation with them, they determined that

Paul and Barnabas, and certeine other

of them, should goe vp to Hierusalem
vnto the Apostles and Elders about
this question.
3 And being brought on their way

by the Church, they passed thorowPhe-
nice and Samaria , declaring the con-

uersion of the Gentiles : and they cau
sed great ioy vnto all the brethren.

4 And when they were come to Hie-

rusalem, they were receiued of the

Church, and of the Apostles, and El-

ders, and they declared all things that

God had done with them.

5 But there rose vp certaine of the

sect of the Pharisees which beleeued,

saying, that it was needfull to circum-

cise them, and to comand them to keepe
the Law of Moses.

6 f And the Apostles & Elders came

together for to consider of this matter.

7 And when there had bene much

disputing, Peter rose vp, and said vnto

them,
* Men and brethren, ye know how

that a good while agoe, God made
choise among vs, that the Gentiles by
my mouth should heare the worde of

the Gospel, and beleeue.

8 And God which knoweth the

hearts, bare them witnes, giuing them
the holy Ghost, euen as he did vnto vs,

9 * And put no difference between vs

& them, purifying their hearts by faith.

10 Now therfore why tempt ye God,
*to put a yoke vpon the necke of the dis-

ciples, which neither our fathers nor
we were able to beare .'*

11 But we beleeue that through the

grace of the Lord lesus Christ, we shal

be saued euen as they.
12 1i Then all the multitude kept si

lence, and gaue audience to Barnabas
and Paul, declaring what miracles and
wonders God had wrought among
the Gentiles by them.

13 1i And after they had helde their

peace, lames answered, saying. Men
and brethren, hearken vnto me.
14 Simeon hath declared how God

at the first did visite the Gentiles to take

out of them a people for liis Name.
15 And to this agree the words of the

Prophets, as it is written,
16 * After this I will returne, and

wil build againe the Tabernacle of Da-
uid, which is fallen downe : and I will

build againe the ruines thereof, and I

will set it vp :

8 A * 17 That
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17 That the residue of men might

seeke after the Lord, and all the Gen-

tiles, vpon whom my Name is called,

sayth the Lord, who doeth all these

things.
18 Knowen vnto God are all his

workes fro the beginning of the world.

19 Wherefore my sentence is, that we
trouble not them, which from among
the Gentiles are turned to God :

20 But that wee write vnto them,
that they abstaine from pollutions of

Idoles, and from fornication, and from

things strangled, and from blood.

21 For Moses of olde time hath in e-

uery citie them that preach him, being
read in the Synagogues euery Sab-

bath day.
22 Then pleased it the Apostles and

Elders with the whole Church, to send

chosen men of their owne company to

Antioch , with Paul and Barnabas :

namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas, &
Silas, chiefe men among the brethren,
23 And wrote letters by them after

this maner. The Apostles and Elders,
and brethren, send greeting vnto the

brethren, which are of the Gentiles in

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia.

24 Forasmuch as we haue heard,
that certaine which went out from vs,

haue troubled you with words, subuer-

ting your soules, saying, Ye must be cir-

cumcised, and keepe the Law, to whom
we gaue no such commandement :

25 It seemed good vnto vs, being
assembled with one accord, to send cho-

sen men vnto you, with our beloued

Barnabas and Paul,
26 Men that haue hazarded their

liues for the Name of our Lord lesus

Christ.

27 Wee haue sent therefore ludas
and Silas, who shall also tell you the

same things by mouth.
28 For it seemed good to the holy

Ghost, and to vs, to lay vpon you no

greater burden then these necessarie

things ;

29 That ye abstaine from meates of-

fered to idoles, and from blood, & from

things strangled, and from fornication:

from which if ye keepe your selues, yee
shall doe well. Fare ye well.

I

30 So when they were dismissed,

jthey
came to Antioch : and when they

ihad gathered the multitude together,

jthey deliuered the Epistle.
31 Which when they had read, they

Or, exhor.
tation.

reioyced for the
||
consolation.

32 And ludas and Silas, being
Prophets also tliemselues, exhorted the

brethren with many words, and confir-

med them :

33 And after they had taried there a

space, they were let goe in peace from
the breehren vnto the Apostles.
34 Notwithstanding it pleased Si-

las to abide there still.

35 Paul also and Barnabas conti-

nued in Antioch , teaching and preach-

ing the word of the Lord, with many
others also.

36 f And some dayes after, Paul said

vnto Barnabas, Let vs go againe and
visit our brethren, in euery city where
we haue preached the word of the Lord,
and see how they doe.

37 And Barnabas determined to

take with them lohn, whose surname
was Marke.
38 But Paul thought not good to

take him with them ; who departed
from them from Pamphylia, and went
not with them to the worke.

39 And the contention was so sharpe
betweene them, that they departed a-

sunder one from the other : & so Barna-
bas tooke Marke, & sailed vnto Cyprus
40 And Paul chose Silas, and depar-

ted, being recommended by the brethren

vnto the grace of God.
41 And he went thorow Syria and

Cilicia, confirming the Churches.

CHAP. XVL
1 Paulhauingcircumcised Timothy, 7 and be-

ing called by the Spirit from one countrey to

another, 14 conuerteth Lydia, 16 casteth

out a spirit of diuination. 1 9 Forwhich cause
he and Silas are whipped and imprisoned. 26
The prison doores are opened. 31 The lay-
ler is conuerted, 37 and they are deliuered.

HencamehetoDerbe,and
Lystra : and behold, a cer-

taine disciple was there,

*named Timotheus, the

son of a certaine woman
was a lewesse, and beleeued :

but his father was a Greeke :

2 Which was well reported of by
the brethren that were at Lystra and
Iconium.

3 Him would Paul haue to go forth

with him, and tooke, and circumcised

him, because of the lewes which were
in those quarters : for they knew all,

that his father was a Greeke.

4 And

Rom. IS.

21.
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4 And as they went through the ci

ties, they deliuered them the decrees

for to keepe,
* that were ordeined of the

Apostles and Elders, which were at

Hierusalem.

5 And so were tlie Churches establi-

shed in the faitli, and increased in num-
ber dayly.
6 Now when they had gone tho-

rowout Phrygia, and the region of Ga-

latia, and were forbidden of the lioly

Ghost to preacii the word in Asia,

7 After they were come to Mysia,

they assayed to goe into Bithynia : but

the Spirit suffered them not.

8 And they passing by Mysia, came
downe to Troas.

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in

the night : There stood a man of Mace-

donia, and prayed him, saying. Come
ouer into Macedonia, and helpe vs.

10 And after he had scene the vision,

immediatly we endeuoured to goe into

Macedonia, assuredly gathering, that

the Lord had called vs for to preach the

Gospel vnto them.

11 Therfore loosing from Troas, we
une with a straight course to Samo-

thracia, and the next day to Neapolis :

12 And from thence to Philippi, which

IS
II
the chiefe citie of that part of Mace-

donia, and a Colonic : and we were in

that citie abiding certaine dayes.
13 And on the Sabboth we went out

of the citie by a riuer side, where prayer
was wont to be made, & we sate downe,
and spake vnto the women which resor-

ted thither.

14 H And a certaine woman named

Lydia, a seller of purple, of the citie of

Thyatira, which worshipped God,
heard vs : whose heart the Lord ope-

ned, that she attended vnto the things
which were spoken of Paul.

15 And when she was baptized, and
her houshold, she besought vs, saying.
If ye haue iudged me to bee faithfull to

theLord,comeintomy house, and abide

there. And she constrained vs.

16 H And it came to passe, as we went

to prayer, a certaine Damosell possessed
with a spirit of ||diuination, met vs :

which brought her masters much gaine

by soothsaying.
17 The .same followed Paul and vs,

and cried, saying. These men are the ser-

uants of the most hie God, which shew

vnto vs the way of saluation.

18 And this did she many dayes : but

Paul being grieued, turned and said to

the spirit, I command thee in the Name
of lesus Christ, to come out of her. And
he came out the same houre.

19 If And when her Masters saw

that the hope of their gaines was gone,

they caught Paul and Silas, and drew

them into the
||
market place, vnto the

rulers,

20 And brought them to the Magi
strates, saying. These men being

lewes, do exceedingly trouble our city,

21 And teach customes which are

not lawfuU for vs to receiue, neither to

obserue, being Romanes.
22 And the multitude rose vp toge-

ther against them, and the Magistrates

|rent off their clothes, *and commanded

jto beate them.

23 And when they had layed many
stripes vpon them , they cast them into

prison, charging the laylour to keepe
them safely.
24 Who hauing receiued such a

charge, thrust them into the inner pri-

son, & made theirfeet fast in the stockes.

25 f And at midnight, Paul and

Silas prayed , and sang praises vnto

God : and the prisoners heard them.

26 And suddenly there was a great

earthquake, so that the foundations of

the prison were shaken : and immediate-

ly all the doores were opened, and eue-

ry ones bands were loosed.

27 And the keeper of the prison a-

waking out of his sleepe, and seeing the

prison doores open, he drew out his

sword, and would haue killed himselfe,

supposing that the prisoners had beene

fled.

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice,

saying, Doe thy selfe no harme, for we
are all heere.

29 Then hee called for a light, and

sprang in, and came trembling, and fell

downe before Paul and Silas,

30 And brought them out, and said,

Sirs, what must I doe to be saucd .'

31 And they saide , Beleeue on the

Lord lesus Christ , and thou shalt be

saued, and thy house.

32 And they spake vnto him the

word of the Lord, and to all that were

in his house.

33 And hee tooke them the same

houre of the night, and washed their

stripes, and was baptized, hee and all

his, straightway.
34 And when he had brought them

8 A 2 into
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into his house, hee set meat before them,
and reioyced, beleeuing in God with all

his house.

35 And when it was day, the Magi-
strates sent the Sergeants, saying. Let

those men goe.
36 And the keeper of the prison told

this saying to Paul, The Magistrates
haue sent to let you goe : Now there

fore depart, and goe in peace.
37 But Paul said vnto them , They

haue beaten vs openly vncondemned,

being Romanes, and haue cast vs into

prison, and now doe they thrust vs out

priuily .' Nay verily , but let them come

themselues, and fetch vs out.

38 And the Sergeants tolde these

words vnto the Magistrates : and they
feared when they heard that they were

Romanes.

39 And they came and besought
them, and brought them out, and desi-

red them to depart out of the citie.

40 And they went out of the prison,
*and entred into the lunise of Lydia, and

when they had scene the brethren, they
comforted them, and departed.

CHAP. XVII.

Paul preacheth at Thessalonica, 4 where
some beleeue, and others persecute him. 10

Hee is sent to Berea, and preacheth there. 1 3

Being persecuted at Thessalonica, 15 hee

commeth to Athens, and disputeth, and prea
cheth the liuing God to them vnknowen, 34

whereby many are conuerted vnto Christ.

Ow when they had passed
thorow Amphipolis, and

Apollonia, they came to

Thessalonica, where was

a synagogue of the lewes.

2 And Paul, as his maner was

went in vnto them, and three Sabbath

dayes reasoned with them out of the

Scriptures,
3 Opening and alleadging, that

Christ must needs haue suffered and ri-

sen againe from the dead : and that this

lesus whom I preach vnto you, is

Christ.

4 And some of them beleeued, and
consorted with Paul and Silas : and of

the deuout Greekes a great multitude,
and of the chiefe women not a few.

5 ^i Rut the lewes which beleeued

not, mooued with enuie, tooke vnto

them certaine lewd fellowes of the ba-

ser sort, and gathered a company , and

set all the citie on an vprore, and assaul-

ted the house of lason, and sought to

bring them out to the people.
6 And when they found them not,

they drew lason, and certaine brethren

vnto the rulers of the citie, crying.
These that haue turned the world vp-
side downe, are come hither also,

7 Whom lason hath receiued : and

these all doe contrary to the decrees of

Cesar, saying, that there is another

King, one lesus.

8 And they troubled the people, and

the rulers of the citie, when they heard

these things.

9 And when they had taken securi-

tie of lason, and of the other, they let

them goe.
10 li And the brethren immediatly

sent away Paul and Silas by night vn-

to Berea : who comming thither, went

into the Synagogue of the lewes.

11 These were more noble then those

in Thessalonica, in that they receiued

the word with all readinesse of minde,
and searched the Scriptures dayly,
whether those things were so.

12 Therefore many of them belee-

ued : also of honourable women which

were Greekes, and of men not a few

13 But when the lewes of Thessa-

lonica had knowledge that the word of

God was preached of Paul at Berea,

they came thither also, and stirred vp
the people.
14 And then immediatly the bre

thren sent away Paul, to goe as it were

to the sea : but Silas and Timotheus

abode there still.

15 And they that conducted Paul,

brought him vnto Athens, and recei

uing a commaundement vnto Silas

and Timotheus, for to come to him

with all speed, they departed.
16 If Now while Paul waited for

them at Athens, his spirit was stirred

in him, when hee saw the city l|wholy

giuen to idolatrie.

17 Therefore disputed he in the Sy-

nagogue with the lewes, and with

the deuout persons, and in the market

dayly with them that met with him.

18 Then certaine Philosophers of

the Epicureans, and of the Stoikes, en-

countred him : and some said ,
What

will this
1 1

babbler say.-*
Other some, \\ft\\Or,base

seemeth to be a setter foorth of strange
^^ "'"'

gods: because hee preached vnto them

lesus, and the resurrection.

19 And

I Or, full qf
idotet.
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19 And tliey tooke him, and brought
him vnto

|| Areopagus, saying, May we
know what tliis new doctrine, where

of thou speakest, is .''

20 For thou bringest certaine strange

things to our eares : we would know
therefore what these things meane.

21 (For all the Athenians and stran-

gers which were there, spent their time

in nothing else, but either to tell or to

heare some new thing.)
22 H Then Paul stood in the mids

of
II Mars-hill, and said, Yee men of A-

thens, I perceiue that in all things yee
are too superstitious.
23 For as I passed by, and beheld

your II
deuotions , I found an Altar

with this inscription, TO THE VN-
KNOWEN GOD. Whom therefore

yee ignorantly worship, him declare I

vnto you.
24 *God that made the world, and

all things therein , seeing that hee is

Lord of heauen and earth , dwelleth

not in Temples made with hands :

25 Neither is worshipped with mens
hands *as though he needed any thing,

seeing hee giueth to all, life and breath,

and all things,
26 And hath made of one blood all

nations of men, for to dwell on all the

face of the earth, and hath determined

the times before appointed , and the

bounds of their habitation :

27 That they should seeke the Lord,
if haply they might feele after him and
finde him, though he be not farre from

euery one of vs.

28 For in him we liue, and mooue,
and haue our being, as certaine also of

your owne Poets haue said, For we are

also his offspring.

29 Forasmuch then as wee are the

offspring of God ,

* wee ought not to

thinke that the Godhead is like vnto

golde, or siluer, or stone grauen by arte,

and mans deuice.

30 And the times of this ignorance
God winked at, but now commandeth
all men euery where to repent :

31 Because hee hath appointed a day
in the which he will iudge the world in

righteousnesse, by that man whom hee
hath ordeined, whereof he ||hath giuen
assurance vnto all men , in that he hath

raised him from the dead.

32 U And when they heard of the re-

surrection of the dead, some mocked:
and others said, Wee will heare thee a-

gaine of this matter.

33 So Paul departed from among
them.

34 Howbeit, certaine men claue vn-

to him, and beleeued : among the which
was Dionysius the Areopagite, and a

woman named Damaris, and others

with them.

CHAP. XVIIL
3 Paul laboureth with his hands, and preacheth

at Corinth to the Gentiles. 9 The Lord en^

courageth him in a vision. 12 Hee is accused

before Gallic the deputie, but is dismissed.

18 Afterwards passing from citie to citie, he

strengtheneth the disciples. 24
Apollos,

being more perfectly instructed by Aquila
and Priscilla, 28 preacheth Christ with

great efficacie.

Fter these things, Paul

departed from Athens,
and came to Corinth,
2 And found a certaine

lewe named *
Aquila ,

borne in Pontus, latelv come from Ita-

ly, with his wife Priscilla, (because that

Claudius had commanded all lewes

to depart from Rome) and came vnto

them.

3 And because hee was of the same

craft, he abode with them, and wrought
(for by their occupation they were tent-

makers.)
4 And hee reasoned in the Syna-

gogue euery Sabbath, and perswaded
the lewes, and the Greekes.

5 And when Silas and Timotheus
were come from Macedonia, Paul was

pressed in spirit , and testified to the

lewes, that lesus was Christ.

6 And when they opposed them-

selues, and blasphemed,
* he shooke his

raiment, and said vnto them , Your
blood be vpon your owne heads, I am
cleane : from henceforth I will goe vn-

to the Gentiles.

7 IT And hee departed thence, and
entred into a certaine mans house, na-

med lustus, one that worshipped God,
whose house ioyned hard to the Syna-

gogue.
8 * And Crispus, the chiefe ruler of

tlie Synagogue, beleeued on the Lord,
with all his house : and many of the

Corinthians, hearing, beleeued, and

were baptized.
9 Then spake the Lord to Paul in

the night by a vision. Be not afraid,

but speake, and holde not thy peace :

10 For

Rom. 16. 3

•Mat.
14.

1. Cor.
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10 For I am with thee, and no man

shal set on thee, to hurt thee : for I haue

much petiple in this city-

11 And hee t continued there a yeere

and sixe monethes, teaching the word of

God among them.

12 1i And when GalHo was the De-

putie of Achaia , the lewes made in-

surrection with one accord against

Paul, and brought him to the iudge-
ment seat,

13 Saying, This fellow perswadeth
men to worship God contrary to the

Law.
14 And when Paul was now about

to open his mouth, Gallio said vnto the

lewes. If it were a matter of wrong,
or wicked lewdnesse , O yee lewes,

reason would that I should beare with

you.
15 But if it be a question of words,

and names, and of your law, looke ye to

it : for I wil be no iudge of such matters.

16 And he draue them from the iudg
ment seate.

17 Then all the Greekes tooke

Sosthenes the chiefe ruler of the Syna-

gogue, and beat him before the ludge-
ment seat : and Gallio cared for none of

those things.
18 f And Paul after this taried there

yet a good while, and then tooke his

leaue of the brethren , and sailed thence

into Syria, and with him Priscilla and

Aquila: hauing shorne his head in Cen-

chrea : for he had a vow.

19 And he came to Ephesus, and left

them there : but he himselfe entred into

the Synagogue , and reasoned with

the lewes.

20 When they desired him to tary

longer time with them , hee consented

not:

21 But bade them farewell, saying,
I must by all meanes keepe this feast

that commeth
,
in Hierusalem ; but I

will returne againe vnto vou, *if God
will : and he sailed from Ephesus.
22 And when he had landed at Ce-

sarea, and gone vp , and saluted the

Church, he went downe to Antioch.

23 And after he had spent some time

there, hee departed, and went ouer all

the countrey of Galatia and Plirygia in

order, strengthening all the disciples.
Si H * And a certaine lew, named A-

pollos, borne at Alexandria, an eloquent
man, and mightie in the Scriptures,
came to Ephesus.

I
25 This man was instructed in the

Iway of the Lord, and being feruent in

the spirit, he spake and taught diligently

the things of the Lord, knowing onely
the baptisme of lohn.

I

26 And he began to speake boldly in

'the Synagogue : whom when Aquila
and Priscilla had heard, they tooke him

vnto them , and expounded vnto him

the way of God more perfectly.

!
27 And when hee was disposed to

ipasse into Achaia, the brethren wrote,

exhorting the disciples to receiue him :

who, when he was come, helped them

much which had beleeued throgh grace.

28 For hee mightily conuinced the

lewes, and that publikely, shewing by
the scriptures, that lesus was Christ.

CHAP. XIX.
6 The holy Ghost is giuen by Pauls hands. 9

The lewes blaspheme his doctrine, which is

confirmed by miracles. 13 The lewish exor-

cists 16 are beaten by the deuiU. 19 Coniu-

ring books are burnt. 24 Demetrius, for loue

of gaine, raiseth an vprore against Paul, 35
which is appeased by the Towne-clerke.

Nd it came to passe, that

while Apollos was at Co-

rinth, Paul hauing passed
thorow the vpper coasts,

came to Ephesus, and find-

ing certaine disciples,
2 He said vnto them, Haueyereceiued

the holy Ghost since yee beleeued.'' And

they saide vnto him. Wee haue not so

much as heard whether there be any

holy Ghost.

3 And he said vnto them, Vnto what
then were ye baptized.? And they saide,

Vnto lohns Baptisme.
4 *Then saide Paul, lohn verely "Mat. 3.11.

baptized with the baptisme of repen-

tance, saying vnto the people, that they
should beleeue on him which should

come after him, that is, on Christ lesus.

I

5 When they heard this, they were

baptized in the Name of the Lord
lesus.

6 And when Paul had laide his

hands vpon them, the holy Ghost came
on them, and they spake with tongues,
and prophecied.
7 And all y men were about twelue.

8 And hee went into the Syna-

gogue, and
spake boldly for the space of

three moneths, disputing and perswa-

ding the things concerning the King-
dome of God.

9 But

#
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9 But when diuers were hardened,

and beleeued not, but spake euill of that

way before the multitude, he departed
from them, and separated the disciples,

disputing daily in the schoole of one

Tyrannus.
10 And this continued by the space

of two yeeres ,
so that all they which

dwelt in Asia , heard the word of the

Lord lesus, both lewes and Greeks.

11 And God wrought speciall mira-

cles by the hands of Paul :

12 So that from his body were

brought vnto the sicke handkerchiefs or

aprons, and the diseases departed from

them, and the euill spirits went out of

them.

13 IT Then certaine of the vagabond
lewes, exorcistes, tooke vpon them to

call ouer them which had euill spirits,

the Name of the Lord lesus, saying,
We adiure you by lesus whom Paul

preacheth.
14 And there were seuen sonnes of

one Sceua a lewe, and chiefe of the

Priests, which did so.

15 And the euill spirit answered, and

said, lesus I knowe, and Paul I

know, but who are ye ?

16 And the man in whom the euill

spirit was , leapt on them , and ouer-

came them, and preuailed against them,
so that they fled out of that house naked
and wounded.

17 And this was knowen to all the

lewes and Greekes also dwelling at

Ephesus, and feare fell on them all, and
the Name of the Lord lesus was

magnified.
18 And many that beleeued came,

and confessed, and shewed their deedes.

19 Many also of them which vsed cu-

rious arts, brought their bookes toge-
ther and burned them before all men :

and they counted the price of them, and
found it fifty thousand pieces of siluer.

20 So mightily grew the word of

God, and preuailed.
21 H After these things were ended,

Paul purposed in the spirit, when hee

had passed thorow Macedonia and A-

chaia,togo to Hierusalem, saying, After

I haue bin there, I must also see Rome.
22 So hee sent into Macedonia two

of them that ministred vnto him, Ti-

motheus and Erastus, but he himselfe

stayed in Asia for a season.

23 And the same time there arose no

small stirre about that way.

24 For a certaine man named De-
metrius, a siluer smith, which made sil-

uer shrines for Diana, brought no small

gaine vnto the craftsmen :

25 Whom he called together, with

the workemen of like occupation, and
said

, Sirs , ye know that by this craft

we haue our wealth.

26 Moreouer, ye see & heare, that not

alone at Ephesus, but almost through-
out all Asia, this Paul hath perswaded
and turned away much people, saying,
that they bee no gods, which are made
with hands.

27 So that not only this our craft is

in danger to be set at nought : but also

that the Temple of the great goddesse
Diana should be despised, and her mag-
nificence should be destroyed, whom all

Asia, and the world worshippeth.
28 And when they heard these say

ings, they were ful ofwrath, & cried out,

saying. Great is Diana of y Ephesians.
29 And the whole citie was filled

with confusion , and hauing caught
Gaius and Aristarchus men of Mace-
donia Pauls companions in trauaile

they rushed with one accord into the

Theatre.

30 And when Paul would haue en-

tred in vnto the people, the disciples suf-

fered him not.

31 And certaine of the chiefe of Asia,
which were his friends, sent vnto him,

desiring him that he would not aduen-
ture himselfe into the Theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one thing,
and some another : for the assembly was

confused, and the more part knew not

wherefore they were come together.
33 And they drew Alexander out of

the multitude, the lewes putting him
forward. And Alexander beckened
with the hand, and would haue made
his defence vnto the people.
34 But when they knew that he

was a lewe, all with one voyce about

the space of two houres cried out. Great
is Diana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the towne clarke had

appeased the people, he said. Ye men of

Ephesus , what man is there y know-
eth not how that the citie of the Ephesi-
ans is ta worshipper of the great god-
desse Diana, and of the image which fell

downe from lupiter ?

36 Seeing then that these things
cannot be spoken against, ye ought to be

quiet, and to doe nothing rashly.
37 For

t (Ire. the
'

temple kee-

per.
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37 For ye liaue brought hither these!

men , which are neither robbers oti

Churches, nor yet blasphemers of your

goddesse :

38 Wherefore if Demetrius, and the

craftesmen wliich are with him, haue a

matter against any man, ||the law is o

pen, and there are deputies, let them im

plead one another.

39 But if yee enquire any thing con

cerning other matters, it shalbe deter-

mined in a lllawfull assembly.
40 For we are in danger to be called

in question for this dayes vprore, there

being no cause whereby we may giue an

accompt of this concourse.

41 And when hee had thus spoken,
he dismissed the assembly.

CHAR XX.
I Paul goeth to Macedonia. 7 He celebrateth

tlie Lords Supper, and preacheth. 9 Euty-
chus hauing fallen downe dead, 10 is raised

to life. 17 At Miletum he calleth the Elders

together, telleth them what shall befall to

himselfe, 28 coramitteth Gods flocke to

them, 29 wameth them of false teachers,

32 commendeth them to God, 36 prayeth
with them, and goeth his way.

Nd after the vprore was

ceased , Paul called vnto

lira the disciples, and im-

braced them , & departed,
for to go into Macedonia.

2 And when he had gone ouer those

parts, and had giuen them much exhor-

tation, he came into Greece,
3 And there abode three moneths :

and when the lewes layed waite for

him, as hee was about to saile into Sy
ria , hee purposed to returne thorow

Macedonia.

4 And there accompanied him into

Asia, Sopater of Berea : and of the

Thessalonians, Aristarchus, and Se-

cundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Ti-

motheus : and of Asia Tychicus and

Trophimus.
5 These going before, taried for vs

at Troas :

6 And wee sailed away from Phi-

lippi , after the dayes of vnlcauened

bread, and came vnto them to Troas in

fiue dayes, where we abode seuen daies.

7 And vpon the first day of the

weeke, when the disciples came toge-
ther *to breake bread, Paul preached
vnto them, ready to depart on the mor-

row , and continued his speach vntill

midnight.
8 And there were many lights in

the vpper chamber where they were

gathered together.
9 And there sate in a window a cer-

taine yong man named Eutychus, be-

ing fallen into a deepe slecpe, and as

Paul was long preaching, hee sunke
downe with sleepe, and fel downe from
the third loft, and was taken vp dead,

10 And Paul went downe, and fell

on him , and embracing him , saide,

Trouble not your selues, for his life is

in him.

11 When hee therefore was come vp
againe, & had broken bread, and eaten,
and talked a long while, euen till breake

of day, so he departed.
12 And they brought the yong man

aliue, and were not a little comforted.

13 H And wee went before to ship,
and sailed vnto Assos, there intending
to take in Paul : for so had liee appoin-
ted, minding himselfe to goe afoote.

14 And when he met with vs at As-

sos, wee tooke him in, and came to Mi-

tylene.
15 And wee sailed thence, and came

the next day ouer against Chios, and
the next day we arriued at Samos, and
taried at Trogyllium : and the next day
we came to Miletus.

16 For Paul had determined to saile

by Ephesus, because he would not spend
the time in Asia : for he hasted, if it were

possible for him, to be at Hierusalem the

day of Pentecost.

17 IT And from Miletus hee sent to

Ephesus, and called the Elders of the

Church.

18 And when they were come to

him, he said vnto them. Ye know from

the first day that I came into Asia, after

what maner I haue bene with you at

all seasons,

19 Seruing the Lord with all humi-
litie of minde, and with many teares,

and temptations, which befell me by the

lying in wait of the lewes :

20 And how I kept backe nothing
that was profitable vnto you, but haue

shewed you, and haue taught you pub-

likely, and from house to house,
21 Testifying both to tlie lewes

and also to the Greekes, repentance to-

ward God, and faith toward our Lord
lesus Christ.

I
22 And now behold, I goe bound

in
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in the spirit vntoHierusalem, not know-

ing the things that shal befall me there-

by Saue that the holy Ghost witnes-

seth in euery city, saying that bonds and

afflictions
||
abide me.

24 But none of these things mooue

me, neither count I my life deare vnto

my self, so that I might finish my course

with ioy, & the ministery which I haue

receiued of the Lord lesus, to testifie

the Gospel of the grace of God.

25 And now behold, I know that

ye all, among whom I haue gone prea-

ching the kingdom of God, shall see my
face no more.

26 Wherefore I take you co record

this day, that I am pure from the

blood of all men.

27 For I haue not shunned to de-

clare vnto you all the counsell of God.

28 IT Take heed therefore vnto your
selues, & to all the flocke,ouer the which

the holy Ghost hath made you oucr-

seers, to feed the Church of God, which

he hath purchased with his own blood.

29 For I know this, that after my
departing shall grieuous wolues enter

in among you, not sparing the flocke.

30 Also of your owne selues shal men

arise, speaking peruerse things, to draw

away disciples after them.

81 Therefore watch ,
and remember

that by the space of three yeeres, I cea

sed not to warne euery one night and

day with teares.

32 And now brethren, I commend

you to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build you vp, and

to giue you an inheritance among all

them which are sanctified.

33 I haue coueted no mans siluer, or

golde, or apparell.
34 Yea, you your selues know, *that

these handes haue ministred vnto my
necessities , and to them that were

with me.

35 I haue shewed you all things, how
that so labouring, yee ought to support
the weake, and to remember the words

of the Lord lesus, how he said. It is

more blessed to giue, then to receiue

36 1i And when he had thus spoken, he

kneeled downe, & prayed with them all

37 And they all wept sore, and fell on

Pauls necke, and kissed him,
38 Sorrowing most of all for the

words which he spake, that they should

see hisface no more. And they accompa-
nied him vnto the ship.

CHAP. XXL
Paul will not byany nieancs be ilisswaded from

going to lerusalem. 9 Philips (laughters Pro-

phetesses. 17 Paul commeth to lerusalem:
27 where he is apprehended, & in great dan-

ger, 31 but by the cliiefe captaine is rescued,
and permitted to speake to the people.

Nd it came to passe, that

after wee were gotten fro

them, and had lanched,
wee came with a straight
course vnto Choos, and

the day following vnto Rhodes , and
from thence vnto Patara.

2 And finding a ship sailing ouer vn-

to Phenicea, wee went abroad, and set

foorth.

3 Now when wee had discouered

Cyprus, we left it on the left hand, and
sailed into Syria, and landed at Tyre :

for there the shippe was to vnlade her

burden.

4 And finding disciples, wee taried

there seuen dayes : who said to Paul

through the Spirit, that hee should not

goe vp to Hierusalem.

5 And when we had accomplished
those dayes, we departed, and went our

way, and they all brought vs on our

way, with wiues and children, till wee
were out of the citie : and wee kneeled

downe on the shore, and prayed.
6 And when we had taken our leaue

one of another, we tooke ship, and they
returned home againe.
7 And when wee hiid finished our

course from Tyre, wee came to Ptole-

mais, and saluted the brethren, and a-

bode with them one day.
8 And the next day we that were of

Pauls company, departed, and came
vnto Cesarea, and wee entred into the

house of Philip the Euangelist (• which
was one of the seuen) & abode with him.

9 And y same man had foure daugh-
ters, virgins, which did prophesie.
10 And as wee taried there many

dayes, there came downe from ludea

a certaine Prophet, named Agabus.
11 And when he was come vnto vs,

he tooke Pauls girdle, and bound his

owne hands and feete, and said, Thus

sayth the holy Ghost , So shall the

lewes at Hierusalem binde the man
that oweth this girdle, and shall deliuer

him into the hands of the Gentiles.

12 And when we heard these things,
both we and they of that place, besought

SB him

•Chap. 6. i.
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him not to goe vp to Hierusalem.

13 Then Paul answered. What meane

ye to weepe and to breake mine heart ?

for I am ready, not to bee bound onely,
but also to die at Hierusalem for the

Name of the Lord lesus.

14 And when he would not bee per-

swaded, we ceased, saying, The will of

the Lord be done.

15 And after those dayes we tooke vp
our cariages, & went vp to Hierusalem.

16 There went with vs also certaine

i0f the disciples of Cesarea, and brought
with them one Mnason of Cyprus, an

old disciple, with who we should lodge.

17 And when we were come to Hie-

rusalem, the brethren receiued vs gladly
18 And the day following Paul

went in with vs vnto lames, and all

the Elders were present.

19 And when hee had saluted them,
hee declared particularly what things'
God had wrought among the Gentiles

by his ministerie.
|

20 And when they heard it, they glo-!

rifled the Lord, & said vnto him. Thou!
seest, brother, how many thousands of

lewes there are which beleeue, and

they are all zealous of the Law.
21 And they are informed of thee,

that thou teachest all the lewes which
are among the Gentiles, to forsake Mo-
ses, saying, that they ought not to cir-

cumcise their children, neither to walke

after the customes.

22 What is it therefore ? the multi-

tude must needs come together : for they
will heare that thou art come.

23 Doe therefore this that we say to

thee : Wee haue foure men which haue
a vow on them,
24 Them take, and purifie thy selfe

with them, & bee at charges with them,
that they may * shaue their heads : and
all may know that those things wherof

they
were informed concerning thee, are

nothing, but that thou thy selfe also

walkest orderly, and keepest the Law.
25 As touching the Gentiles which

beleeue,
• wee haue written and conclu-

ded, that they obserue no such thing,
saue onely that they keepe themselues
from things offered to idoles, and from

blood, and from strangled, and from
fornication.

26 Then Paul tooke the men, and
the next day purifying himselfe with

them, entred into the Temple,
* to sig-

nifie the accomplishment of the dayes

of purification, vntill that an offering
should be offered for euery one of them:

!
27 And when the seuen dayes were

almost ended, the lewes which were

ofAsia, when they saw him in the Tem-

,ple, stirred vp all the people, and laide

hands on him,

I

28 Crying out. Men of Israel, helpe:
this is y man that teacheth al men euery
where against the people, and the law,
and this place : and farther brought
Greeks also into the Temple, and hath

polluted this holy place.

I
29 (For they had scene before with

him in the citie, Trophimus an Ephe-
sian, whome they supposed that Paul
had brought into the Temple.)

j

30 And all the citie was moued, and
the people ran together : and they tooke

jPaul,
and drew him out of the Temple:

:and forthwith the doores were shut.

[

31 And as they went about to kil him,

tidings came vnto the chiefe captaine of

the band, that all Hierusalem was in an

ivprore.

j

32 Who immediatly tooke souldiers,
and Centurions, and ran downe vnto

them : and when they saw the chiefe cap-
taine and the souldiers, they left beating
of Paul.

33 Then the chiefe captain cameneere,
and tooke him, & commanded him to be

bound with two chains, and demanded
who he was, and what hee had done.

34 And some cried one thing, some
another , among the multitude : and
when he could not know the certaintie

for the tumult, he commanded him to be

caried into the castle.

35 And when he came vpon f staires,

so it was that he was borne of the soul-

diers, for the violence of the people.
36 For the multitude of the people

followed after, crying. Away with him.

37 And as Paul was to bee led into

the castle, hee saide vnto the chiefe cap-

taine. May I speake vnto thee.? Who
saide. Canst thou speake Greeke.''

38 * Art not thou that Egyptian which
before these dales madest an vprore, and
leddest out into the wildernesse foure

thousand men that were murtherers ?

39 But Paul said, I am a man which

am a lew of Tarsus, a citie in Cilicia,

a citizen of no meane citie : & I beseech

thee suffer me to speake vnto the people.
40 And when he had giuen him li-

cence, Paul stood on the staires, and
beckened with the hand vnto the peo-

ple:

'

Chap.
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pie : and when there was made a great

silence, he spake vnto them in the He-

brew tongue, saying.

CHAP. XXII.
1 Paul declareth at large, how he was conuer-

teil to the faith, 1 7 and called to his Apostle-

ship. 22 At the very mentioning of the

Gentiles, the people exclaime on him. 24
He should haue hene scourged, 25 but

clay-
ming the priuilege of a Romane,he escapeth.

En, brethren, and fathers,

heare ye my defence which

I make now vnto you.
2 (And when they heard

that hee spake in the He-
revv tongue to them , they kept the

more silence : and he saith,)
3 * I am verely a man which am a

lew, borne in Tarsus a citie in Cilicia,

yet brought vp in this citie at the feete of

Gamaliel, and taught according to the

perfect maner of the law of the fathers,

and was zealous towards God, as ye
all are this day.
4 *And I persecuted this way vn

to the death, binding and deliueringin
to prisons both men and women,
5 As also the high Priest doth beare

me witnes.se, and all the estate of the el-

ders : from whom also I receiued let-

ters vnto the brethren, and went to Da-
mascus , to bring them which were

there, bound vnto Hierusalem, for to be

punished.
6 And it came to passe , that as I

made my iourney, & was come nigh vn-

to Damascus about noone , suddenly
there shone from heauen a great light
round about me.

7 And I fell vnto the ground, and
heard a voice saying vnto mee, Saul,

Saul, why persecutest thou me ?

8 And I answered. Who art thou.
Lord .'' And he said vnto me, I am le-

sus of Nazareth who thou persecutest.
9 And they that were with me saw

indeede the light, and were afraid ; but

they heard not the voice of him that

spake to me.

10 And I saide. What shall I doe.
Lord .-* And the Lord said vnto me, A-
rise, and goe into Damascus, and there

it shall be told thee of all things which
are appointed for thee to doe.

11 And when I could not see for the

glory of that light, being led by the hand
of them that were with me, I came in-

to Damascus.

12 And one Ananias , a deuout manl

according to the law, hauing a good re-|

port of al the lewes which dwelt
there,\

1 3 Came vnto me, and stood, & said vn-
to me. Brother Saul, receiue thy sight.!
And the same houre I looked vp vp-!
on him.

14 And he said. The God of our fa-

thers hath chosen thee, y thou shouldest
know his will, & see that lust one, and
shouldest heare the voice of his mouth
15 For thou shalt be his witnes vnto

al men, of what thou hast scene & heard.

16 And now, why tariest thou ? Arise,
and be baptized , and wash away thy
sinnes, calling on the name of the Lord.
17 And it came to passe, that when

I was come againe to Hierusalem,
euen while I prayed in the temple, I

was in a trance,
18 And saw him saying vnto mee,

Make haste, and get thee quickly out of
Hierusalem : for they will not receiue

thy testimony concerning me.

19 And I said. Lord, they know that

I imprisoned, and beat in euery syna-

gogue them that beleeued on thee.

20 * And when y blood of thy martyr
Steuen was shed, I also was standing
by, and consenting vnto his death, and

kept the raiment of them that slew him.
21 And he said vnto me. Depart : for

I will send thee farre hence, vnto the

Gentiles.

22 And they gaue him audience vn-

to this word, and then lift vp their voi-

ces, and said, Away with such a fellow

from the earth : for it is not fit that he
should Hue.

23 And as they cried out, and cast off

their clothes, & threw dust into the aire,

24 The chiefe captaine commanded
him to be brought into the castle, and
bade that hee should be examined by
scourging: that he might know wher-

fore they cried so against him.

25 And as they bound him with

thongs, Paul said vnto the Centurion

that stood by. Is it lawfuU for you to

scourge a man that is a Romane, and
vncondemned .'*

26 When the Centurion heard that,

hee went and told the chiefe captaine,

saying, Take heede what thou doest,

for this man is a Romane.
27 Then the chiefe captaine came;

and said vnto him. Tell me, art thou a

Romane .'' He said. Yea.

28 And the chiefe captaine answered,
8 B 2 With

•
Chap. ;

58.
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With a great suiiinie obteined I this

freedome. And Paul said, But I was

fi:ee borne.

29 Then straightway tliey departed
from him which should haue

{|
exami-

ned him : and the chiefe captaine also

was afraid after he knew that he was a

Romane, & because he had bound him.

30 On the morrow, because he would

haue knowen the certaintie wherefore

he was accused of the lewes, he loosed

him from his bands , and commanded
the chiefe Priests and all their Councill

to appeare, and brought Paul downe,
and set him before them.

CHAP. XXIII.

1 As Paul pleadeth his cause, 2 Ananias com-
mandeth them to smite him. 7 Dissension

among his accusers. 11 God encourageth
him. 14 The lewes laying waite for Paul,
20 is declared vnto the chiefe captaine. 27

He sendeth him to Felix the gouernour.

Nd Paul earnestly behol-

ding thecouncil, said. Men
and brethren, I haue lined

in all good conscience be-

fore God vntill this day.
2 And the high Priest Ananias com-

manded them that stood by him, to

smite him on the mouth.

3 Then saith Paul vnto him
, God

shall smite thee, thou whited wall : for

sittest thou to iudge mee after the Law
and commandest mee to be smitten con-

trary to the Law.?

4 And they that stood by, said, Re
uilest thou Gods high Priest .''

5 Then said Paul, I wist not, bre

thren, that hee was the high Prist : For
it is written, *Thou shalt not speake
euill of the ruler of thy people.
6 But when Paul perceiued that

the one part were Sadducees , and the

other Pharisees, hee cryed out in the

Councill, Men and brethren, *I am a

Phari.see, the sonne of a Pharisee : *of
the hope and resurrection of the dead, I

am called in question.
7 And when hee had so said, there

arose a dissension betweene the Phari-

sees and the Sadducees : and the multi-

tude was diuided.

8 * For the Sadducees say that there

is no resurrection , neither Angel , nor

spirit : but the Pharisees confesse both.

9 And there arose a great cry : and
the Scribes that were of the Pharisees

part arose, and stroue, saying.Wee finde

no euill in this man : but if a spirit or an

Angel hath spoken to him, let vs not

fight against God.

[

10 And when there arose a great dis-

sension, the chiefe captaine fearing lest

Paul should haue bene pulled in pieces
of them, commanded the souldiers to

goe downe, and to take him by force

from among them, and to bring him in-

to the castle.

[

11 And the night folowing, the Lord
stood by him, and saide. Bee of good
cheere, Paul : for as thou hast testified of

mee in Hierusalem , so must thou beare

witnesse also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, certaine of

the lewes banded together, and bound
themselues vnder ||a curse, saying, that

they would neither eate nor drinke till

they had killed Paul.

13 And they were more then fourtie

which had made this conspiracie.
14 And they came to the chiefe

:
Priests and Elders, and said. Wee haue

bound our selues vnder a great curse

that wee will eate nothing vntill wee

I

haue slaine Paul.

I

15 Now therefore ye with the Comr
cill, signifie to the chiefe captaine that he

bring him downe vnto you to morrow
'as though yee would enquire some-

thing more perfectly concerning him :

and we, or euer he come neere, are ready
to kill him.

!

16 And when Pauls sisters sonne

heard of their laying in wait, hee went

and entred into the castle, & told Paul.

[

17 Then Paul called one of the Cen-

turions vnto him, and said, Bring this

yong man vnto the chiefe captaine : for

he hath a certaine thing to tell him.

1

18 So he took him, and brought him
to the chiefe captaine, and said, Paul the

prisoner called me vnto him, and praied
mee to bring this yong man vnto thee,

who hath something to say vnto thee.

I 19 Then the chiefe captaine tooke

him by the hand, and went with him a

side priuately, and asked him. What is

that thou hast to tell me?
; 20 And he said. The lewes haue a-

greed to desire thee, that thou wouldest

bring downe Paul to morrow into the

Council, as though they would enquire
somewhat of him more perfectly.

' 21 But do not thou yeeld vnto them:

for there lie in wait for him of them moe
Ithen fourtie men, which haue bound

themselues with an othe, that they will

I
neither

I Or, vjilh

an oath of
execration.
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neither eate nor drinke , till tliey liauei

killed him : and now are they ready,

looking for a promise from thee.

22 So the chiefe captaine then let

the yong man depart, and charged him,!

See thou tell no man
, that thou hast

shewed these things to me.

2B And he called vnto him two Cen-

turions, saying. Make ready two hun
dred souldiers to goe to Cesarea, and
horsemen threescore andten,andspeare
men two hundred, at the third houre of

the night.
24 And prouide them beasts , that

they may set Paul on, and bring hira

safe vnto Felix the gouernour
25 And hee wrote a letter after this

manner :

26 Claudius Lysias, vnto

excellent Gouernour Felix

greeting.
27 This man was taken of the

lewes and should haue beene killed of

them : Then came I with

the most

, sendeth

an armie,

and rescued him , hauing vnderstood

that he was a Romane.
28 And when I would haue knowen

the cause wherefore they accused him, I

brought him foorth ijito their Council.

29 Whom I perceiued to be accused

of questions of their lawe, but to haue

nothing laide to his charge worthy of

death or of bonds.

30 And when it was tolde me, how
that the lewes laid waite for the man,
I sent straightway to thee, and gaue
commandement to his accusers also, to

say before thee what they had against
him. Farewell.

31 Then the souldiers , as it was
commaunded them, tooke Paul, and

brought him by night to Antipatris.
32 On the morow, they left the horse

men to goe with him
, and returned to

the castle.

33 Who when they came to Cesarea,
and deliuered the Epistle to the gouer-
nour, presented Paul also before him.

34 And when the gouernour had
read the letter, he asked ofwhat prouince
he was. And when he vnderstood that

he was of Cilicia :

3-5 I will heare thee, said hee, when
thine accusers are also come. And hee
commanded him to be kept in Herods

iudgement hall.

CHAP. XXIIII.
1 Paul being accusedby Tertullus theOratour,

10 answeretb for his life and doctrine. 2* He
preacheth Christ to the gouernour and his
wife. 26 The gouernour hopeth for a bribe,
but in vaine. 27 At last, going out of his of-

fice, hee leaueth Paul in prison.

Nd after flue dayes, Ana-
nias the hie Priest descen-

ded with the Elders, and
with a certaine Oratour
named Tertullus , who

enformed the gouernour against Paul.

2 And when he was called foorth,
Tertullus began to accuse him, saying.

Seeing that by thee we enioy great qui-
etnesse, and that very worthy deeds are

done vnto this natio by thy prouidence:
3 Wee accept it alwayes, and in all

places, most noble Felix, with all thank-
fulnesse.

4 Notwithstanding, that I be not
farther tedious vnto thee, I pray thee,
that thou wouldest heare vs of thy cle-

mencie a few words.

5 For we haue found this man a pe-
stilent fellow, and a moouer of sedition

among all the lewes throughout the

world, and a ringleader of the sect of the
Nazarenes.

6 Who also hath gone about to pro-
fane the Temple : whom we tooke, and
would haue iudged according to our
lawe.

7 But the chiefe captaine Lysias
came vpon vs, and with great violence

tooke him away out of our hands :

8 Commanding his accusers to come
vnto thee, by examining of whom thy
selfe mayest take knowledge of all these

things, whereof we accuse him.

9 And the lewes also assented, say-

ing that these things were so.

10 Then Paul, after that the gouer-
nour had beckened vnto him to speake,
answered. Forasmuch as I know that

thou hast been of many yeeres a ludge
vnto this nation, I do the more cheere

fully answere for my selfe :

1 1 Because that thou mayest vnder-

stand , that there are yet but twelue

dayes, since I went vp to Hierusalem
for to worship.
12 And they neither found me in the

Temple disputing with any man, nei-

ther raising vp the people, neither in the

Synagogues, nor in the citie :

13 Neither can they proue the things
whereof they now accuse me.

14 But this I confesse vnto thee,

that after the way which they call

heresie,
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hercsie, so worship I the God of my fa-

thers, beleeuing all things which are

written in the Law and the Prophets,
15 And haue hope towards God,

which they themselues also allow, that

there shall be a resurrection of the dead,
both of the iust and vniust.

16 And herein doe I exercise my selfe

to haue alwayes a conscience void of of-

fence toward God, and toward men.

17 Now after many yeeres, I came
to bring almes to my nation, & offrings:
18 *\Vherupon certaine lewes from

Asia found me purified in the Temple,
neither with multitude , nor with tu-

mult:

19 Who ought to haue beene here be-

fore thee, and obiect, if they had ought
against me.

20 Or else let these same here say, if

they haue found any cuill doing in mee,
while I stood before the Councill,
21 Except it be for this one voice, that

I cried standing among them, •Tou-

ching the resurrection of the dead I am
called in question by you this day.
22 And when Felix heard these

things, hauing more perfect knowledge
of that way, he deferred them and said.

When Lysias the chiefe captaine shall

come downe, I will know the vtter-

most of your matter.

23 And he commanded a Centurion
to keepe Paul, and to let him haue liber

tic, and that he should forbid none ofhis

acquaintance to minister, or come vnto
him.

24 And after certaine dayes, when
Felix came with his wife Drusilla,
which was a lew, he sent for Paul, and
heard him cocerning the faith in Christ.

25 And as he reasoned of righteous-
nesse , temperance , and iudgement to

come, Felix trembled and answered. Go
thy way for this time, when I haue a

conuenient season, I will call for thee.

26 He hoped also that money should
haue bene giuen him of Paul, that hee

might loose him : wherefore hee sent for

him the oftner, and comuned with him.
27 Hut after two yeeres. Fortius

Festus came into Felix roome : and Fe-
lix willing to shew the lewes a plea-
sure, left Paul bound.

CHAP. XXV.
2 The lewes accuse Paul before Festus. 8 Hean-

swerethforhimselfe, 11 and appealeth vnto
Cesar. 14 Afterwards, Festus openeth his

dayes.

matter to king Agryppa, 23 and he is brought'
forth. 25 Festus cleareth him to haue done;

nothing wortliy of death. I

Owe when Festus was!

come into the prouince, af-

ter three dayes he ascended
fro Cesarea to Hierusalem.
2 Then the high Priest,

the chiefe of the lewes informed
him against Paul, and besought him,
3 And desired fauour against him,

that he would send for him to Hierusa-

lem, laying wait in the way to kill him.

4 But Festus answered, that Paul
should be kept at Cesarea, and that hee
himselfe would depart shortly thither.

5 Let them therefore, said he, which

among you are able, go downe with me,
and accuse this man, if there be any wic-

kednesse in him.

6 And when hee had taried among
them

II
more then ten dayes, hee •went i Or, as some

downe vnto Cesarea, and the next day,^^m^7fi
sitting in the iudgement seat, comman- ^J^^^J^'^"
ded Paul to be brought.
7 And when hee was come, the

lewes which came downe from Hie-

rusalem, stood round about, and laide

many and grieuous complaints against
Paul, which they could not proue,
8 While hee answered for himselfe,

Neither against the law of the lewes,
neither against the Temple, nor yet a-

gainst Cesar , haue I offended any
thing at all.

9 But Festus willing to doe th

lewes a pleasure, answered Paul, and

said, Wilt thou goe vp to Hierusalem,
and there be iudged of these things be-

fore me .'^

10 Then said Paul, I stand at Cesars

iudgement seat, where I ought to bee

iudged ; to the lewes haue I done no

wrong, as thou very well knowest.

1 1 For if I be an offender, orhaue com-
mitted any thing worthy of death, I

refuse not to die : but if there be none of

these things whereof these accuse me, no
man may deliuer me vnto them. I ap-

peale vnto Cesar.

12 Then Festus when he had confer-

red with the Councill, answered, Hast
thou appealed vnto Cesar ? vnto Cesar
shall thou goe.
13 And after certaine dayes, king A-

grippa and Bernice , came vnto Cesa-

rea, to salute Festus.

14 And when they had beene there

many dayes, Festus declared Pauls

cause
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cause vnto the king, saying, There is a

certaine man left in bonds by Felix :

15 About whom when I was at

Hierusalem , the chiefe Priests and the

Elders of the lewes enformed me, de

siring to haue iudgement against him.

16 To whom I answered, It is not

the maner of the Romanes to deliuer

any man to die, before that he which is

accused
,
haue the accusers face to face,

and haue licence to answere for himselfe

concerning the crime laid against him

17 Therefore when they were come

hither, without any delay , on the mor-

row I sate on the iudgement seate, and
comanded the man to be brought forth

18 Against whom when the accusers

stood vp, they brought none accusation

of such things as I supposed :

19 But had certaine questions a-

gainst him of their owne superstition,
and of one lesus , whicli was dead,
whom Paul affirmed to be aliue.

20 And because ||I doubted of such

maner of questions, I asked him whe-
ther he would goe to Hierusalem, and
there be iudged of these matters.

21 But when Paul had appealed to

bee reserued vnto the
|| hearing of Au-

gustus, I commanded him to be kept,
till I might send him to Cesar.

22 Then Agrippa said vnto Festus,
I would also heare the man my selfe.

To morrow, said he, thou shall heare

him.

23 And on the morrow when Agrip-

pa was come and Bernice, with great

pompe, and was entred into the place of

hearing, with the chiefe captaines, and

principall men of the citie ; at Festus

commaundement Paul was brought
foorth.

24 And Festus said
, King Agrip-

pa, and all men which are heere present
with vs, ye see this man, about whom
all the multitude of the lewes haue
dealt with me, both at Hierusalem, and
also heere, crying that he ought not to

line any longer.
25 But when I found that he had

committed nothing worthy of death,
and that he himselfe hath appealed to

Augustus , I haue determined to send

him.

26 Of whom I haue no certaine

thing to write vnto my Lord : Where-
fore I haue brought him foorth before

you, and specially before thee, O king

Agrippa, that after examination had,

1 might haue somewhat to write.

27 For it seemeth to me vnreason-

able, to send a prisoner, and not withall

to signifie the crimes laid against him.

CHAP. XXVI.
2 Paul, in the presence of Agrippa, declareth

his lifef'rom his childhood, 12 andhowmira-

culously he was conuerted, and called to his

Apostleship. 24. Festus chargeth him to he

mad, whereunto he answereth modestly. 28

Agrippa is almost perswaded to be a christi-

an. 31 The whole company pronounce
him innocent.

Hen Agrippa said vnto

Paul, Thou art permit-
ted to speake for thy selfe.

Then Paul stretched

foorth the hand, and aa
swered for himselfe,
2 I thinke my selfe happy, king A.

grippa, because I shall answere for my
selfe this day before thee touching all the

things whereof I am accused of the

lewes :

3 Especially, because I know thee to

be expert in all customes and questions
which are among the lewes : where-

fore I beseech thee to heare mee pati-

ently.
4 My maner of life from my youth,

which was at the first among mine
owne nation at Hierusalem, know all

the lewes,
5 Which knew me from the begin-

ning, (if they would testifie) that after

the most straitest sect of our religion, I

lined a Pharisee.

6 And now I stand, and am iudged
for the hope of the promise made of God
vnto our fathers :

7 Vnto which promise our twelue

tribes instantly seruing God day and

night, hope to come : For which hopes
sake. King Agrippa, I am accused of

the lewes.

8 Why should it be thought a thing
incredible with you, that God should

raise the dead ?

9 I verily thought with my selfe,

that I ought to doe many things con-

trary to the name of lesus of Na-
zareth :

10 *Which thing I also did in Hieru- •
chsp. e.s.

salem, and many of the Saints did I

shut vp in prison, hauing receiued au-

thoritie from the chiefe Priests , and
when they were put to death, I gaue
my voyce against them.

11 And



Pauls vifion. He The Adles. is counted mad.

Cbap. 9. 2.

11 And I punished them oft in euery

Synagogue, and compelled them to

blaspheme, and being exceedingly mad

against them, I persecuted them euen

vnto strange cities.

12 •Whereujxm, as I went to Da-

mascus , with authoritie and commis-

sion from the chiefe Priests :

13 At midday, O king, I saw in the

way a light from heauen , aboue the

brightnes of the Sunne, shining round

about mee, and them which iourneyed
with me.

14 And when wee were all fallen to

the earth, I heard a voice speaking vn-

to me, and saying in the Hebrew tongue,

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me .''

It is hard for thee to kicke against the

prickes.
15 And I said. Who art thou, Lord?

And hee said, I am lesus whom thou

persecutest-
16 But rise, and stand vpon thy feete,

for I haue api)eared vnto thee for this

purpose, to make thee a minister and a

witnesse , both of these things which

thou hast scene, & of those things in the

which I will appeare vnto thee,

17 Deliuering thee from the people,
and from the Gentiles , vnto whom
now I send thee,

18 To open their eyes, and to turne

them from darknesse to light, and from

the power of Satan vnto God , that

they may receiue forgiuenesse of sinnes,

and inheritance among them which

are sanctified by faith that is in me.

19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I

was not disobedient vnto the heauenly
vision :

20 But shewed first vnto them of

Damascus , and at Hierusalem , and
thorowout all the coasts of ludea, and
then to the Gentiles, that they should

repent and turne to God, and do works

meete for repentance.
21 For these causes the lewes

caught mee in the Temple, and went a-

bout to kill me.

22 Hauing therefore obteined helpe
of God, I continue vnto this day, wit

nessing both to small and great, saying
none other things then those which the

Prophets and Moses did say should

come :

23 That Christ should suffer, and
that hee should be the first that should

rise from the dead, & should shew light
vnto the people, and to the Gentiles

24 And as hee thus spake for him-

selfe, Festus saide with a lowd voyce,

Paul, thou art beside thy selfe, much

learning doeth make thee mad.

25 But he said, I am not mad, most

noble Festus , but speake foorth the

words of trueth and sobernesse.

26 For the King knoweth of these

things, before whom also I speake free-

ly : for I am perswaded, that none of

these things are hidden from him, for

this thing was not done in a corner.

27 King Agrippa , beleeuest thou

the Prophets.' I know that thou be

leeuest.

28 Then Agrippa saide vnto Paid,
Almost thou perswadest mee to bee a

Christian.

29 And Paul said, I would to God,
that not onely thou , but also all that

heare mee this day, were both almost,
and altogether such as I am , except
these bonds.

30 And when hee had thus spoken,
the king rose vp, and the gouernour,
and Bernice, & they that sate with them
31 And when they were gone aside

they talked betweene themselues, say^

ing, This man doeth nothing worthy
of death, or of bonds.

32 Then said Agrippa vnto Festus,
This man might haue bene set at liber-

tie, if he had not appealed vnto Cesar.

CHAP. XXVII.
1 Paul shipping toward Rome, 10 foretelleth

of the danger of the voyage, 1 1 but is not

beleeued. H They are tossed to and fro

with tempest, 41 and suffer shipwracke, 22
34. 44 yet all come safe to land.

Nd when it was determi-

ned, that wee should saile

into Italy, they deliuered

Paul, & certaine other pri-

soners ,
vnto one named

lulius, a centurion of Augustus band.

2 And entring into a ship of Adra-

myttium, wee lanched, meaning to .saile

by the coasts of Asia, one Aristarchus a

Macedonian, of Thessalonica, beeing
with vs.

3 And the next day wee touched at

Sidon : And lulius courteously en-

treated Paul, and gaue him libertie to

goe vnto his friends to refresh liimselfe.

4 And when we had lanched from

thence, we sailed vnder Cyprus, because

the winds were contrary.
5 And when we had sailed ouer the

sea



Pauls dano^erous Chap.xxvij. voyage to Rome.
sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia, wee came
to Myra a citie of Lysia.
6 And there the Centurion found

ship of Alexandria sailing into Italy,
and he put vs therein.

7 And when wee had sailed slowly

many dayes, and scarse were come ouer

against Gnidus, the wind not suffering

Or,candy. vs, wee sailed vnder ||Creete, ouer a-

gainst Salmone,
8 And hardly passing it, came vnto

a place which is called the Faire ha

uens, nigh whereunto was the citie of

Lasea.

9 Now when much time was spent,
and when sailing was now dange-
rous, because the Fast was now alrea-

die past, Paul admonished them,
10 And said vnto them. Sirs, I per-

ceiue that this voyage will be with

iOr,miurie. |)hurt and much damage, not onely ofj
the lading & ship, but also of our Hues.

11 Neuerthelesse, the Centurion be
leeued the master and the owner of the

shippe, more then those things which
were spoken by Paul.

12 And because the hauen was not

commodious to winter in, the more

part aduised to depart thence also, if by

any meanes they might attaine to Phe-

nice, and there to winter; which is an

hauen of Creete, and lieth toward the

Southwest, and Northwest.

13 And when the South wind blew

softly, supposing that they had obtained

their purpose, loosing thence, they sailed

close by Creete.

iOr,beat. 14 But not long after, there
||
arose

against it a tempestuous winde, called

Euroclydon.
15 And when the ship was caught,

and could not beare vp into the winde,
we let her driue.

16 And running vnder a certaine

yland, which is called Clauda, wee had
much worke to come by the boate :

17 Which when they had taken vp,

they vsed helps, vnder-girding the ship;
and fearing le.st they should fall into the

quicke- sands, strake saile, and so were
driuen.

18 And being exceedingly tossed with

a tempest the next day, they lightened
the ship :

19 And the third day we cast out with

our owne handes the tackling of the

shippe.
20 And when neither Sunne nor

starres in many dayes appeared, and

no small tempest lay on vs ; all hope
that wee should be saued, was then ta-

ken away.
21 But after long abstinence, Paul

stood foorth in the middes of them, and

said, Sirs, yee should haue hearkened
vnto mee, and not haue loosed from

Creete, and to haue gained this harme
and losse.

22 And now I exhort you to be of

good cheere : for there shall be no losse

of any mans life among you, but of the

shippe.
23 For there stood by me this night

the Angel of God, whose I am, and
whom I serue,

24 Saying, Feare not Paul, thou
must be brought before Cesar, and loe,

God hath giuen thee all them that saile

with thee.

25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheere

for I beleeue God , that it shall be euen
as it was tolde me.

26 Howbeit, we must be cast vpon a

certaine Hand.

27 But when the fourteenth night
was come, as wee were driuen vp and
downe in Adria about midnight, the

shipmen deemed that they drew neere

to some countrey :

28 And sounded, and found it twen-

tie fathoms : and when they had gone
a little further, they sounded againe,
and found it fifteene fathoms.

29 Then fearing lest we should haue
fallen vpon rockes, they cast foure an-

cres out of the sterne , and wished for

the day.
30 And as the shipmen were about

to flee out of the ship, when they had let

downe the boat into the sea, vnder co-

lour as though they would haue cast

ancres out of the fore-ship,
31 Paul said to the Centurion, and to

the souldiers. Except these abide in the

ship, ye cannot be saued.

32 Then the souldiers cut off the

ropes of the boat, and let her fall off.

33 And while the day was comming
on, Paul besought them all to take

meat, saying. This day is the four-

teenth day that ye haue taried, and con-

tinued fasting, hauing taken nothing.
34 Wherefore, I pray you to take

some meat, for this is for your health :

for there shall not an haire fall from

the head of any of you.
35 And when hee had thus spoken,

hee tooke bread, and gaue thankes to

8C God



Shipwracke. The A6les. The Viper.

I Or, cut
Ae ankers,
they left
Oteminthe

God in presence of them all , and when
he had broken it, he began to eate.

36 Then were they all of good cheere,

and they also tooke some meat.

37 And we were in all, in the ship,

two hundred, threescore and sixteene

soules.

38 And when they had eaten enough,

they lightened the ship, and cast out the

wheat into the sea.

39 And when it was day, they knew

not the land : but they discouered a cer

taine creek, with a shore, into the which

they were minded, if it were possible, to

thrust in the ship.

40 And when they had
||
taken vp

the ankers, they committed themselues

vnto the sea, & loosed the rudder bands,

and hoised vp the maine saile to the

winde, and made toward shore.

41 And falling into a place where

two seas met, they ranne the shippe a

ground, and the forepart stucke fast.

and remained vnmoueable, but the hin-

der part was broken with the violence

of the waues.

42 And the souldiers counsel was to

kil the prisoners, lest any ofthem should

swimme out, and escape.
43 But the Centurion, willing to

saue Paul, kept them from their pur-

pose, and commanded that they which

could swimme, should cast themselues

first into the sea, and get to land :

44 And the rest, some on boords, and

some on broken pieces of the ship : and

so it came to passe that they escaped all

safe to land.

CHAP. XXVIII.

1 Paul,afterhisshipwrackeiskindlyentertained
of the Barbarians. S The viper on his hand
hurteth him not. 8 He healeth many disea-

ses in the Hand. 11 They depart towards
Rome. 17 Hee declareth to the lewes the

causeofhis comming. HAfter his preaching
some were perswaded, and some beleeued
not. 30 Yet he preacheth there two yeeres.

Nd when they were esca-

ped, then they knew that

the Hand was called

Melita.

2 And the barbarous

people shewed vs no little kindnesse : for

they kindled a fire, and receiued vs eue-

ry one because of the present raine, and
because of the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered a

bundle of stickes, and layde them on the

fire, there came a Viper out of the heat,

and fastened on his hand.

4 And when the Barbarians saw

the venomous beast hang on his hand,

they saide among themselues , No
doubt this man is a murtherer, whom

though hee hath escaped the Sea, yet

Vengeance suffereth not to liue.

5 And hee shooke off the beast into

the fire, and felt no harme.

6 Howbeit, they looked when hee

should liaue swollen, or fallen downe
dead suddenly : but after they had loo-

ked a great while, and saw no harme
come to him, they changed their minds,
and said that he was a God.

7 In the same quarters were pos-
sessions of the chiefe man of the Hand,
whose name was Publius, who recei-

ued vs, and lodged vs three dayes cour-

teously.
8 And it came to passe that the fa-

ther of Publius lay sicke ofa feuer, and

of a bloody-flixe, to whom Paul entred

in, and prayed, and layed his hands on

him, and healed him.

9 So when this was done, others

also which had diseases in the Hand,
came, and were healed :

10 Who also honoured vs with ma-

ny honours, and when wee departed,

they laded vs with such things as were

necessary.
11 And after three moneths wee de-

parted in a ship of Alexandria, which

had wintered in the He, whose signe

Iwas Castor and Pollux.

12 And landing at Syracuse wee ta

ried there three dayes.
13 And from thence wee fet a com-

passe, and came to Riiegium, and after

one day the South winde blew, and we
came the next day to Puteoli :

14 Where wee found brethren, and

were desired to tary with them seuen

dayes: and so we went toward Rome.
15 And from thence, when the bre-

thren heard of vs, they came to meet vs

as farre as Appii forum, and the three

Tauernes : whom when Paul saw, he

thanked God, and tooke courage.
16 And when we came to Rome, the

Centurion deliuered the prisoners to

the Captaine of the guard : but Paul

was suffered to dwell by himselfe, with

a souldier that kept him.

17 And it came to passe, that after

three dayes, Paul called the chiefe of the

lewes together. And when they were

come



Ifraels liope. Chap.xxviij. Obftinate lewes.
come together, he said vnto them, Men
and brethren, though I haue commit-

ted nothing against the people ,
or cu

stomes of our fathers, yet was I deli

uered prisoner from Hierusalem into

the hands of the Romanes.

18 Who when they had examined me,
would haue let me goe , because there

was no cause of death in me.

19 But when the lewes spake, a-

gainst it, I was constrained to appeale
vnto Cesar, not that I had ought to ac-

cuse my nation of.

20 For this cause therefore haue I

called for you, to see you, and to speake
with you : because that for the hope of

Israel I am bound with this chaine.

21 And they saide vnto him, Wee nei

ther receiued letters out of ludea con-

cerning thee, neither any of the bre-

thren that came, shewed or spake any
harme of thee.

22 But we desire to heare of thee

what thou thinkest : for as concerning
this sect, we know that euery where it

is spoken against.
23 And when they had appointed

him a day, there came many to him into

his lodging ,
to whom he expounded

and testified the kingdome of God, per-

swading them concerning lesus, both

out of the law of Moses, and out of the

Prophets, from morning till euening.

24 And some beleeued the things
which were spoken, and some beleeued
not.

25 And when they agreed not a-

mong themselues, they departed, after

that Paul had spoken one word
, Well

spake the holy Ghost by Esaias the

Prophet, vnto our fathers,

26 Saying, "Goe vnto this people,
and say, Hearing ye shall heare, and
shall not vnderstand, and seeing ye shall

see, and not perceiue.
27 For the heart of this people is

waxed grosse, and their eares are dull

of hearing, and their eyes haue they
closed, lest they should see with their

eyes, and heare with their eares, and
vnderstand with their heart, and
should bee conuerted, and I should
heale them.
28 Be it knowen therfore vnto you,

that the saluation of God is sent vnto
the Gentiles, and that they wil heare it.

29 And when hee had saide these

words, the lewes departed, and had

great reasoning among themselues.

30 And Paul dwelt two whole

yeeres in his owne hired house, and re-

ceiued all that came in vnto him,
31 Preaching the kingdome of God,

and teaching those things which con
cerne the Lord lesus Christ, with all

confidence, no man forbidding him.

f The end of the Acts of the Apostles.

f THE

• Esal. 6. 9.

mat. 13. 14.

mar. 4. 12.

luke 8. 4.

ioh. 12. 40.
rom. 11. 8.

802



Pauls zeale To the Romanes. for tlie Gofpel.

• Acts. IS.

1.

THE

EPISTLE OF PAVL THE
Apoftle to the Romanes.

\Gr. deter,

mined.

lOr.tolbe
obedience of

failh.

f Or, in my
tpiril.

C H A P. I.
j

Paul commendeth his calling to the Romanes,
9 and his desire to come to them. 16 What
his Gospel is , and the righteousnesse which it

shewetn. 18 God is angry with all manerof
sin. 21 What were the sinnes of the Gentiles.

A V L a ser-!

uant of le-

sus Christ, cal-j
led to bee an

Apostle ,
* se-

parated vnto,

the Gospel of

God, !

2 (Which
he had promi-

sed afore by his Prophets in the holyj

Scriptures,)
3 Concerning his Sonne lesus

Christ our Lord, which was made of

the seed of Dauid according to the flesh,

4 And t declared to be the Sonne of

God, with power, according to the Spi-
rit of holinesse, by the resurrection from

the dead.

5 l}y whom we haue receiued grace
and Apostlesliip ||

for obedience to the!

faith among all nations for his Name,^
6 Among whom are ye also the cal-

led of lesus Christ.
|

7 To all that be in Rome, beloued

of God, called to he Saints: Grace to youj
and peace from God our Father, andj
the Lord lesus Christ.

[

8 First I thanke my God through
lesus Christ for you all, that your faith

is spoken of throughout the whole
world.

9 For God is my witnesse, whom
I serue ||with my spirit in the Gospel of

his Sonne, that without ceasing I

make mention of you, alwayes in my
prayers,
10 Making request, (if by any meanes

now at length I might haue a prospe-
rous iourney by the will of God) to

come vnto you.
11 For I long to see you, that I may

impart vnto you some spirituall gift, to

the end you may be established,

12 That is, that I may be comforted

together ||with you, by the mutual faith

both of you and me.

13 Now I would not haue you igno-

rant, brethren, that oftentimes I pur-

posed to come vnto you, (but was let

hitherto) that I might haue some fruit

llamong you also, euen as among other

Gentiles.

14 I am debter both to the Greek.s,

and to the Barbarians, both to the

wise, and to the vnwise.

15 So, as much as in mee is, I am

ready to preach the Gospel to you that

are at Rome also.

16 For I am not ashamed of the Go-

pel of Christ : for it is the power of God
vnto saluation,to euery one that belee

ueth, to the lew first, and also to the

Greeke.

17 For therein is the righteousnesse
of God reueiled from faith to faith : as it

is written, *The iust shall liue by faith.

18 For the wrath of God is reueiled

from heauen against all vngodlinesse,
and vnrighteousnesse of men, who hold

the trueth in vnrighteousnesse.
19 Because that which may bee

knowen of God, is manifest in ||them,

for God hath shewed it vnto them.

20 For the inuisible things of him
from the Creation of the world, are

clearely scene, being vnderstood by the

things that are made, euen his eternall

Power and Godhead, ||so that they are

without excuse :

21 Because that when they knew

God, they glorified him not as God, nei-

ther were thankefiill, but became vaine

in

Or, in you.

Or, in you.

"Abac. 2. 4.

Or, to

them.

I Or, that

they may
lie.
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Gods iudgement. Chap.ij. Wlio are iullified,

I Or, to ac.

knowledge.
D Or, a minde
vopde of
iudgement.

1 1 Or, vnso-
ciable.

Or, consent
with them.

in their imaginations, and their foolish

heart was darkened :

22 Professing themselues to be wise,

they became fooles :

23 And changed the glory of the vn-

corruptible *God, into an image made
like to corruptible man, and to birdes

and foure footed beasts, and creeping

things :

24 Wherefore God also gaue them

vp to vncleannesse, through the lusts of

their owne hearts, to dishonour their

owne bodies betweene themselues :

25 Who changed the trueth of God
into a lye, and worshipped and serued

the creature more then the Creatour,
who is blessed for euer. Amen.
26 For this cause God gaue them

vp vnto vile affections : for euen their

women did change the naturall vse in-

to that which is against nature :

27 And likewise also the men, lea-

ning the naturall vse of the woman,
burned in their lust one towards an-

other , men with men working that

which is vnseemely , and receiuing in

themselues that recompense of their er-

rour which was meet.

28 And euen as they did not like to

||retaine God in their knowledge, God

gaue them ouer to ||a reprobate minde,
to doe those things which are not con-

uenient :

29 Being filled with all vnrighte-

ousnes, fornication, wickednesse, coue-

tousnes , maliciousnes , full of enuie,

murther , debate , deceit , malignitie,

whisperers,
30 Backbiters, haters of God, de-

spitefull, proude, boasters, inuenters of

euill things, disobedient to parents ;

31 Without vnderstanding , coue-

nant breakers, without
||
naturall af-

fection, implacable, vnmercifull ;

32 Who knowing the iudgement of

God, (that they which commit such

things, are worthy of death) not onely
do the same, but ||haue pleasure in them
that doe them.

CHAP. II.

1 They that sinne, though they condemne it in

others, cannot excuse themselues, 6 and much
lesse escape the iudgement of God, 9 whe-
ther they be lewes or Gentiles. 1 i The Gen-
tiles cannot

escape,
17 nor yet the lewes,

25 whom their Circumcision shall not pro-
fit, if they keepe not the Law.

Herefore, thou art inex-

'} cusable, O man, whosoe-
uer thou art that iudgest:

i for wiierein thou iudgest
another, thou condemnest

thy seife, for thou that iudgest doest the

same things.
2 But wee are sure that the iudge-

ment of God is according to trueth , a-

gainst them which commit such things.
3 And thinkest thou this , O man,

that iudgest them which doe such

things, and doest the same, that thou

shalt escape the iudgement of God ?

4 Or despisest thou the riches of his

goodnesse, and forbearance, and long

suffering, not knowing that the good
nes of God leadeth thee to repentance.''
5 But after thy hardnesse, and im-

penitent heart,
* trea.surest vp vnto thy

selfe wrath, against the day of wrath,
and reuelation of the righteous iudge-
ment of God :

6 * Who will render to euery man

according to his deedes :

7 To them, who by patient continu-

ance in well doing, seeke for glorie, and

honour, and immortalitie, eternall life :

8 But vnto them that are contenti-

ous, & doe not obey the trueth, but obey
vnrighteousnes, indignation, & wrath,
9 Tribulation , and anguish vpon

euery soule of man that doeth euill, of

the lew first, and also of the t Gentile.

10 But glory, honour, and peace, to

euery man that worketh good, to the

lew first, and also to the tGentile.

1 1 For there is no respect of persons
with God.
12 For as many as haue sinned with-

out Law
, shall also perish without

Law : and as many as haue sinned in

the Law, shalbe iudged by the Law.
13 (For not the hearers of the Law

are iust before God, but the doers of the

Law shalbe iustified ;

14 For when the Gentiles which

haue not the Law, doe by nature the

things contained in the Law : these ha-

uing not the Law , are a Law vnto

themselues,
15 Which shew the worke of the

Law written in their hearts, their
||
con-

science also bearing witnesse, and their

thoughts II
the meane while accusing,

or else excusing one another :

16 In the day when God shall iudge
the secrets of men by lesus Christ, ac

cording to my Gospel.
17 Be-

lames S.

• Psal. 62.

12. tnatth.
10. 27. re-

uel. 22. 12.

t Or. Oreeke

t Gr. Greeke

Or, the
conscience

witnessing
with them.
I Or, be.
tween them-
selues.



The true lewe. To the Romans. None righteous.

I Or,Mm
Aelhinf
Umtdifer.

• Esay 52.

ezecb.
36. 20, 33.

17 Behold, thou art called a lew,

and restest in the Law, and makest thy
boast of God :

18 And knowest his will, and ||appro-

uest the things that are more excellent,

being instructed out of the Law,
19 And art confident that thou thy

selfe art a guide of the blinde, a light of

them whirh are in darkenesse :

20 An instructour of the foolish, a

teacher of babes : which hast the forme

of knowledge and of the trueth in the

Law:
21 Thou therefore which teachest

another, teachest thou not thy selfe;

thou that preachest a man should not

steale, doest thou steale.'

22 Thou that sayest a man should

not commit adulterie, doest thou com-

mit adulterie.'' thou that abhorrest i-

dols, doest thou commit sacriledge ?

23 Thou that makest thy boast of

the Law, through breaking the Law
dishonourest thou God ?

24 For the Name of God is blasphe-
med among the Gentiles, through you,
as it is * written :

25 For Circumcision verily profiteth
if thou keepe the Law : but if thou be a

breaker of the Law , thy Circumcision

is made vncircumcision.

26 Therefore, if the vncircumcision

keepe the righteousnesse of the Law,
shall not his vncircumcision be counted

for Circumcision ?

27 And shall not vncircumcision

which is by nature, if it fulfill the Law,

iudge thee, who by the letter, and Cir-

cumcision, doest transgresse the Law .'

28 For hee is not a lew, which is

one outwardly, neither is that Circum-

cision, which is outward in the flesh :

29 Hut he is a lew which is one in

wardly, and Circumcision is, that of the

heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter

whose praise is not of men, but of God.

CHAP. III.

1 The lewes prerogatiue : 3 which they haue
not lost: 9 Howbeit the Law conuinceth
them also of sinne : 20 Therefore no flesh

is justified by the Law, 28 but all, without

difference, by faith onely : 31 And yet the
Law is not abolished.

Hat aduantage then hath
the lew ? or what profit
is there of Circumcision .''

2 Much euery way :

chiefly, because that vnto

1
them were committed the Oracles o;

God.
3 For what if some did not beleeue ?

shall their vnbeliefe make the faith of

God without effect .''

4 God forbid : yea, let God be true,

but euery man a Her, as it is written,

*Thatthou mightest be iustifled in thy

sayings, and mightest ouercome when
thou art iudged.
5 But if our vnrighteousnesse com-

mend the righteousnesse of God, what

shall we say ? is God vnrighteous who
taketh vengeance .'' (I speake as a man)
6 God forbid : for then how shall

God iudge the world .''

7 For if the trueth of God hath

more abounded through my lye vnto

his glory .'' why yet am I also iudged as

a sinner .-*

8 And not rather as wee be slande-

rously reported , and as some affirme

that we say. Let vs doe euill, that good

may come : whose damnation is iust.

9 What then .'' are wee better then

they? No in no wise : for we haue before

t proued both lewes , and Gentiles,

that they are all vnder sinne,

10 As it is written. There is none

righteous, no not one :

11 There is none that vnderstan

deth, there is none that seeketh after

God.
12 They are all gone out of the way,

they are together become vnprofitable,
there is none that doeth good, no
not one.

1 3 Their throat is an open sepulchre,
with their tongues they haue vsed de-

ceit, the poyson of Aspes is vnder their

lippes :

14 Whose mouth is full of cursing
and bitternesse :

1 5 Their feet are swift to shed blood.

16 Destruction & misery are in their

wayes :

17 And the way of peace haue they
not knowen.

18 There is no feare of God before

their eyes.

19 Now we know that what things
soeuer the Law saith , it saith to them

who are vnder the Law : that euery
mouth may bee stopped , and all the

world may become
|| guilty before God.

20 Therefore by the deedes of the

Law, there shall no flesh be iustified in

his sight : for by the Law is the know-

ledge of sinne.

21 But

• PsaL 51. 4.

t Gr. char-

ged.

I Or, subiect
to the iudge-
menl of
God.



I unification Chap.iiij. by faith.

Or,/ore-
ordemed.

Or, passing^
oner.

21 But nowe the righteousnesse of

God without the Lawe is manifested,

being witnessed by the Lawe and the

Prophets.
22 Euen the righteousnesse of God,

which is by faith of lesus Christ vnto

all, and vpon all them that beleeue : for

there is no difference :

23 For all haue sinned, and come
short of the glory of God,
24 Being iustified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in le-

sus Christ :

25 Whom God hath ||set forth to bee

a propitiation , through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteousnesse for

the
II
remission of sinnes, that are past,

through the forbearance of God.

26 To declare, I say, at this time

his righteousnesse : that hee might bee

iust, and the iustifier ofhim which belee-

ueth in lesus.

27 Where is boasting then ? It is

excluded. By what Law .? Of works ?

Nay : but by the Law of faith.

28 Therefore wee conclude, that a

man is iustified by faith, without the

deeds of the Law.

29 Is he the God of the lewes on-

ly.'
Is he not also of the Gentiles.'' Yes,

of the Gentiles also :

30 Seeing it is one God which shal

iustifie the circumcision byfaith, andvn-

circumcision through faith.

31 Doe we then make void the lawe

through faith.' God forbid: yea, we esta-

blish the Law.

CHAP. IIII.

1 Abrahams faith was imputed to him for righ-
teousnesse, 10 before nee was circumcised.
13 By faith only he and his seed receiued the

promise. 16 Abraham is the father of all

that beleeue. 24 Our faith also shall be im-

puted to vs for righteousnes.

Hat shall we say then, that

Abraham our father, as

perteining to the flesh,

hath found ?

2 For if Abraham were
iustified by workes, hee hath whereof to

glory, but not before God.
3 For what saith the Scripture ? A-

braham beleeued God, and it was coun-

ted vnto him for righteousnes.
4 Now to him that worketh, is the

reward not reckoned of grace, but of

debt.

5 But to him that worketh not, but
beleeueth on him that iustifieth the vn-

godly ; his faith is counted for righ-
teousnesse.

6 Euen as Dauid also describeth

the blessednesse of the man, vnto whom
God imputeth righteousnesse without
works :

7 Saying, Blessed are they whose in-

iquities are forgiuen, and whose sinnes

are couered.

8 Blessed is the man to whome the
Lord will not impute sinne.

9 Commeth this blessednes then vp-
on the circumcision onely, or vpon the

vncircumcision also ? for wee say that

faith was reckoned to Abraham for

righteousnesse.
10 How was it then reckoned.'' when

he was in circumcision, or in vncircum-
cision .' not in circumcision, but in vncir-

cumcision.

11 And hee receiued the signe of cir-

cumcision, a seale of the righteousnesse
of the faith, which hee hadyet being vn-

circumcised : that he might be the father

of all them that beleeue, though they be
not circumcised ; that righteousnesse

might be imputed vnto them also :

12 And the father of circumcision, to

them who are not of the circumcision

onely, but also walke in the steppes of

that faith of our father Abraham, which
he had being yet vncircumcised.

13 For the promise that he should be
the heire of the world, was not to Abra-

ham, or to his seed through the Lawe,
but through the righteousnesse of faith.

14 For if they which are of the law
be heires, faith is made voide, and the

promise made of none effect.

15 Because the law worketh wrath :

for where no Lawe is, there is no trans-

gression.
16 Therefore it is of faith , that it

might bee by grace; to the ende the pro-
mise might be sure to all the seede,notto
that onely which is of the Law, but to

that also which is of the faith of Abra-

ham, who is the father of vs all,

17 (As it is written, *I haue made
thee a father of many nations) ||

before

him whom he beleeued, euen God who

quickeneth the dead, and calleth those

things which bee not, as though they
were,
18 Who against hope, beleeued in

hope, that hee might become the father

of many nations : according to that

which

• Gen. 17. 5

Or, like vn-
to him.



luilification. To the Romanes. Gods loue.
•Gen. IS. s. which was spoken, *So shall thy

seede bee.

19 And being not weake in faith, hee

considered not his owne body now

dead, when hee was about an hundred

yere old, neither yet the deadnes of Sa-

raes worn be.

20 Hee staggered not at the promise
of God through vnbeliefe : but was

strong in faith, giuing glory to God :

21 And being fully perswaded, that

what he had promised, he was able also

to performe.
22 And therefore it was imputed to

him for righteousnesse.
23 Now it was not written for his

sake alone, that it was imputed to

him :

24 But for vs also, to whome it

shall bee imputed, if wee beleeue on
him that raised vp lesus our Lord
from the dead,
25 AVho was deliuered for our offen-

ces, and was raised againe for our justi-

fication.

CHAP. V.

1 Being iustified hj faith, wee haue peace with

God, 2 and
ioy
m our hope, 8 that sith we

were reconciled by his blood, when wee were
enemies, 10 wee shall much more be saued

being reconciled. 12 As sinne and death
came by Adam, 17 so much more righte-
ousnesse and life by lesus Christ. 20 Where
sinne abounded^ grace did superabound.

Herefore beingiustified by
faith, wee haue peace with

God, through our Lord
lesus Christ.

- 2 By whom also wee
haue accesse by faith , into this grace
wherein wee stand, and reioyce in hope
of the glory of God.
3 And not onely so, but we glory in

tribulations also, knowing that tribu-

lation worketh patience :

4 And patience, experience : and ex-

perience, hope :

5 And hope maketh not ashamed,
because the loue of God is shed abroad
in our hearts, by the holy Ghost, which
is giuen vnto vs.

6 For when wee were yet without

strength, ||in due time,Christdiedforthe

vngodly.
7 For scarcely for a righteous man

will one die : yet peraduenture for a

good man, some would euen dare to

dye.

I Or, accor-

ding to the
time.

8 But God commendeth his loue

towards vs, in that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for vs.

9 Much more then being now iusti-

fied by his blood, we shalbe saued from
wrath through him.

10 For if when wee were enemies,
we were reconciled to God, by the death
of his Sonne : much more being reconoi-

led, we shalbe saued by his life.

11 And not onely so, but wee also ioy
in God, through our Lorde lesus

Christ, by whom we haue now receiued
the atonement.

12 Wherefore, as by one man sinne
entred into the world, and death by sin:

and so death passed vpon all men, ||
for

that all haue sinned.

13 For vntill the Law sinne was in

the world : but sin is not imputed when
there is no Law.
14 Neuertheles, death reigned from

Adam to Moses, euen ouer them that
had not sinned after the similitude ofA-
dams transgression, who is the figure
of him that was to come :

15 But not as the offence, so also is

the free gift : for if through the offence
of one, many bee dead : much more the

grace of God, and the gift by grace, which
is by one man lesus Christ, hath aboun-
ded vnto many.
16 And not as it was by one that sin-

ned, so is the gift : for the iudgement
was by one to condemnation : but the
free gift is of many offences vnto iusti-

fication.

17 For if
II by one mans offence, death

raigned by one, much more they which
receiue abundance of grace and of the

gift of righteousnes, shall reigne in life

by one, lesus Christ.

18 Therfore as ||by the offence of one,

iudgment came vpon all men to condem-
nation : euen so by the ||righteousnes of

Qne,thefree gift came vpon all men vnto
iustification of life.

19 For as by one mans disobedience

many were made sinners : so by the

obedience of one, shall many bee made

righteous.
20 Moreouer, the Lawe entred,

that the offence might abound: but

where sinne abounded, grace did much
more abound.

21 That as sinne hath reigned vnto

death ; euen so might grace reigne tho-

row righteousnes vnto eternall life, by
lesus Christ our Lord.

CHAP.

II Or,inwhxim

I Or, by one
offence.

Or, hy one
offence.

li Or, by one
righteousnes



Dead to finne. Chap.vj.vij. Wages of iiniie.

I Or, are.

CHAP. VI.

Wee may not liue in sinne, 2 for wee are

dead vnto it, 3 as appeareth by our bap-
tisme. 12 Let not sinne raigne any more,
18 because wee haue yeelded our selues to

the seruice of righteousnesse , 23 and for

that death is the wages of sinne.

Hat shallwe say then.'' shall

wee continue in sinne : ihat

grace may abound .'

2 God forbid : how shall

wee that are dead to sinne,

liue any longer therein .''

3 Know ye not, that so many of vs

as
II
were baptized into lesus Christ,

were baptized into his death .-'

4 Therefore wee are buryed with

him by baptisme into death , that like

as Christ was raised vp from the dead

by the glorie of the Father : euen so wee
also should walke in newnesse of life.

5 For if we haue bene planted toge-
ther in the likenesse of his death : wee
shalbe also in the likenesse of his resur-

rection :

6 Knowing this, that our old man
is crucified with him , that the bodie of

sinne might bee destroyed, that hence-

foorth we should not serue sinne.

\Gr.iusHjied' 7 For he that is dead, is t freed from
sinne.

8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we
beleeue that we shal also liue with him :

9 Knowing that Christ being ray-
sed from the dead, dieth no more, death

hath no more dominion ouer him.

10 For in that he dyed, he dyed vnto

sinne once : but in that hee liueth,hee li-

ueth vnto God.
11 Likewise reckon yee also your

selues to be dead indeed vnto sinne : but

aliue vnto God, through lesus Christ

our Lord.

12 Let not sinne reigne therfore in

your mortall body, that ye should obey
it in the lusts thereof.

13 Neither yeeld yee your members
as tinstruments of vnrighteousnes vn-

to sinne : but yeelde your selues vnto

God, as those that are aliue from the

dead, and your members as instru-

ments of righteousnesse vnto God.
14 For sinne shall not haue domini-

on ouer you ,
for yee are not vnder the

Law, but vnder Grace.

15 What then.' shal we sinne, because

wee are not vnder the Law, but vnder

Grace .' God forbid.

\Gr. arjTies,

or weapons.

16 Know ye not, that to whom yee
yeeld your selues seruants to obey, his

seruants ye are to whom ye obey : whe-
ther of sinne vnto death, or of obedi-

ence vnto righteousnesse ?

17 But God bee thanked, that yee
were the seruants of sinne : but ye haue

obeyed from the heart that fourme
of doctrine, t which was deliuered

you.
18 Being then made free from sinne,

yee became the seruants of righteous
nesse.

19 I speake after the maner of men,
because of the infirmitie of your flesh

for as yee haue yeelded your members
seruants to vncleannesse and to iniqui-

tie, vnto iniquitie : euen so now yeelde

your members seruants to righteous-

nesse, vnto holinesse.

20 For when yee were the seruants

of sinne ye were free tfrom righteous-
nesse.

21 What fruit had yee then in those

things, whereof ye are now ashamed ?

for the end of those things is death.

22 But now being made free from

sinne, and become seruants to God, yee
haue your fruit vnto holinesse, and the

end euerlasting life.

23 For the wages of sinne is death :

but the gift of God is eternall life,

through lesus Christ our Lord.

CHAP. VIL

1 No law hath power ouer a man, longer then
hee liueth. 4 But wee are dead to the law.

7 Yet is not the law sinne, 12 but holy, iust,

good, 16 as I acknowledge, who am grie-
ued because I cannot keepe it

Now ye not, brethren (for

I speake to them that

knowe the Lawe) how
that the Lawe hath do-

minion ouer a man, as

long as he liueth .''

2 For the woman which hath an

husband, is bound by the law to her

husband, so long as he liueth : but if the

husband be dead, she is loosed from the

law of the husband.

3 So then if while her husband li-

ueth, shee be married to another man,
shee shalbe called an adulteresse : but if

her husband be dead, shee is free from

that law, so that she is no adulteresse,

though she be married to another man.

8 D 4 Where-

t Gr. where-
to ye were
deliuered.

\Cir. to righ-
teousnesse.



Mans weakenes. To the Romanes. Flefti and
fpirit.

iOr.passiona

I Or, being
dead to that.

Or,concu-'
pitcence.

iCr.lmote.

4 Wherefore my brethren, yee also

are become dead to the law by the body
of Christ, that ye should be married to

another, euen to him who is raised

from the dead, that wee should bring
forth fruit vnto God,
5 For when wee were in the flesh,

the t motions of sinnes which were by
the law, did worke in our members, to

bring foorth fruit vnto death.

6 But now wee are deliuered from

the law, II
that being dead wherein we

were held, that we should serue in new-

nesse of spirit, and not in the oldnesse of

the letter.

7 What shall wee say then ? is the

law sinne? God forbid. Nay, I had

not knowen sinne, but by the lawe : for

I had not knowen ||lust, except the

Law had said, Thou shalt not couet.

8 But sinne taking occasion by the

commaundement , wrought in me all

maner of concupiscence. For without

the Law sinne was dead.

9 For I was aliue without the

Law once, but when the commande-
ment came, sinne reuiued, and I died.

10 And the commandement which

was ordained to life, I found to be vnto

death.

11 For sinne taking occasion by the

commandement, deceiued me, and by it

slew me.

12 Wherefore the Law is holy, and

the Commandement holy, and iust, and

good.
13 Was that then which is good,

made death vnto me .' God forbid. But

sinne, that it might appeare sinne, wor-

king death in mee by that which is

good : that sinne by the Commaunde-
ment might become exceeding sinfull.

14 For wee know that the Law is

spirituall : but I am carnall, sold vnder
sinne.

15 For that which I do, I tallow
not : for what I would , that do I not,
but what I hate, that doe I.

16 If then I doe that which I

would not, I consent vnto the Law
that it is good.
17 Now then, it is no more I that

doe it : but sinne that dwelieth in me
18 For I know, that in me (that is,

in my flesh) dwelieth no good thing.
For to will is present with me : but how
to performe that which is good, I find

not.

19 For the good that I would, I do

not : but the euill which I would not,

that I doe.

20 Now if I doe that I would not,

it is no more I that do it, but sinne that

dwelieth in me.

21 I find then a Law, that when I

would do good, euil is present with me.
22 For I delight in the Lawe of

God, after the inward man.
23 But I see another Lawe in my

members, warring against the Lawe
of my minde, and bringing me into cap-

tiuity to the Law of sinne, which is in

my members.

24 O wretched man that I am :

who shall deliuer me from
||
the body of

this death ?

25 I thanke God through lesus

Christ our Lord. So then, with the

mind I my self serue the Law of God :

but with the flesh , the law of sinne.

CHAP. VIII.

They that are in Christ, and Hue according
to the Spirit, are free from condemnation.
5. 13 Wnat harme commeth of the flesh,

6. 14 and what good of the Spirit : 17 and
what of being Gods childe, 19 whose glori
ous deliuerance all things long for, 29 was
before hand decreed from God. 38 WTiat
can seuer vs from his loue ?

Here is therefore now no
condemnation to them
which are in Christ lesus,

who walke not after the

flesh, but after the spirit.

2 For the law of the spirit of life, in

Christ lesus, hath made me free from

the law of sinne and death.

3 For what the law could not doe,
in that it was weake through the flesh,

God sending his owne Sonne, in the

likenesse of sinnefuU flesh, and ||forsinne

condemned sinne in the flesh :

4 That the righteousnesse of the

law might be fulfilled in vs, who walke

not after the flesh
,
but after the spirit

5 For they that are after the flesh,

doe minde the things of the flesh : but

they that are after the spirit, the things
of the spirit.

6 For to the carnallyminded, is death:

but tto be spiritually minded, is life and

peace :

7 Because tthe carnall minde is en

mitie against God : for it is not subiect to

the law of God, neither indeed can be

8 So then they that are in the flesh,

cannot please God.

9 But

I Or, this Jo.

(Iff ofdeath.

II Or, by a sa^

crificeforsin.

fGi:lhe
minding of
tlie flesh,

t Or. the

mindijig of
the spirit.

1 Gr. tite

miiulingof
tkeflesh.



Saued by hope. Chap.viij. Predeftination.

I Or, becmise

ofhis spirit.

II Or, euery
creature.

•Luke 21.

9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in

the spirit, if so be that the spirit of God
dwell in you. Now if any man haue

not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his.

10 And if Christ be in you, the body is

dead because of sinne : but the spirit is

life, because of righteousnesse.
1 1 But if the spirit of him that raised

vp lesus from the dead , dwell in you :

he that raised vp Christ from the dead,
shall also quicken your mortall bodies,

II by his spirit that dwelleth in you.
ISiJ Therfore brethren, we are detters,

not to the flesh, to line after the flesh.

13 Forifye liue after the flesh, ye shall

die : but ifye through the spirit doe mor-

tifie the deeds of the body, ye shall liue.

14 For as many as are led by the spi-

rit of God, they are the sonnes of God.

15 For ye haue not receiued the spirit

of bondage againe to feare : but ye haue

receiued the spirit of adoption, whereby
we cry, Abba, father.

16 The spirit it selfe beareth witnes

with our spirit, that we are the children

of God.

17 And ifchildren, then heires, heires

of God, and ioynt heires with Christ : if

so be that we suffer with him, that wee

may be also glorified together.
18 For I reckon, that the sufferings

of this present time, are not worthy to

be compared with the glory which shall

be reuealed in vs.

19 For the earnest expectation of the

creature, waiteth for the manifestation

of the sonnes of God.
20 For the creature was made sub-

iect to vanitie, not willingly, but by rea-

son of him who hath subiected the same
in hope :

21 Because the creature it selfe also

shall bee deliuered from the bondage of

corruption, into the glorious libertie of

the children of God.
22 For wee know that ||the whole

creation groan eth , and trauaileth in

paine together vntill now.

23 And not only they, but our selues

also which haue the first fruites of the

spirit, euen we our selues groane with-

in our selues, waiting for the adoption,
to wit, the 'redemption of our body.
24 For wee are saued by hope : but

hope that is scene, is not hope : for what

a man seeth, why doth he yet hope for.?

25 But if wee hope for that wee see

not, then doe wee with patience waite

for it.

26 Likewise the spirit also helpeth
our infirmities : for we know not what
wee should pray for as wee ought : but
the spirit it selfe maketh intercession for

vs with groanings, which cannot bee

vttered.

27 And he that searcheth the hearts,
knoweth what is the minde of the

spi-

rit, II
because he maketh intercession for

the Saints, according to t/w will (>fGod
28 And wee know that all things

worke together for good, to them that

loue God, to them who are the called

according to his purpose.
29 For whom he did foreknow, he

also did predestinate to be conformed to

the image of his sonne, that hee might
bee the first borne amongst many bre-

thren.

30 Moreouer, whom he did predesti-

nate, them he also called : and whom he

called, them he also iustified: and whom
he iustified, them he also glorified.
31 What shall wee then say to these

things .' If God be for vs, who can bee

against vs .'

32 He that spared not his owne son,
but deliuered him vp for vs all : how
shall hee not with him also freely giue
vs all things .''

33 Who shall lay any thing to the

charge of Gods elect .'' It is God that

iustifieth :

34 Who is he that condemneth ? It

is Christ that died, yea rather that is ri-

sen againe, who is euen at the right
hand of God , who also maketh inter-

cession for vs.

35 Who shall separate vs from the

loue of Christ .' shall tribulation, or di-

stresse, or persecution, or famine, or na-

kednesse, or perill, or sword ?

36 (As it is written, *for thy sake we
are killed all the day long, wee are ac-

counted as sheepe for the slaughter.)
37 Nay in all these things wee are

more then conquerours, through him
that loued vs.

38 For I am perswaded, that nei-

ther death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers, nor things pre-

sent, nor things to come,
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any o-

ther creature, shalbe able to separate vs

from the loue of God, which is in Christ

lesus our Lord.

CHAP. IX.
1 Paul is sory for the lewes. 7 All the seed of

8 D 2 Abraham

Or, that

* Peal. 44.

22.



Pauls zeaie. To the Romanes. Gods will.

K)r,aepa-
rtUed,

I Or, testa-

ments.

•Gen. 21.

12.

•Gen. 18.

10.

' Gene. 25.

23.

i Or, grea-
ter.

I Or, lesser.
• Mala. 1. 2.

• Exod. 33.

19.

Abraham were not the children of the pro-
mise. 18 God hath mercy vpon whom hee
will. 21 The potter may doe with his clay
what he list 25 The calling of the Gentiles,
and reiecting of the lewes were foretold. 32
The cause why so few lewes embraced the

righteousnesse of faith.

Say the trueth in Christ,
I lie not,my conscience al-

so bearing tnee witnesse in

the holy Ghost,

_^___ 2 That I haue great

heauines.se, and continuall sorrow in

ray heart.

3 For I could wish that my selfe

were
||
accursed from Christ, for my bre-

thren my kinsemen according to the

flesh :

4 Who are Israelites : to whom

perteineth the adoption, and the glory,
and the ||couenants, and the giuing of

the Law, and the seruice ofGod, and the

promises :

5 Whose are the fathers, and of

whom as concerning the flesh Christ

came, who is ouer all, God blessed for

euer, Amen.
6 Not as though the word of God

hath taken none effect. For they are not

all Israel whicli are of Israel :

7 Neither because they are the seed

of Abraham are tlicy all children : but

in Isaac shall thy seed be called.

8 That is. They which are the chil-

dren of the flesh , these are not the chil-

dren ofGod : but the children of the pro-
mise are counted for the seed.

9 For this is the word of promise,
*At this time will I come, and Sara

shall haue a sonne.

10 And not onely this, but when Re-
becca also had conceiued hy one,eiien by
our father Isaac,

11 (For the children being not yet
borne, neither hauing done any good or

euil, that the purpose of God according
to election might stand, not of workes,
but of him that calleth.)
12 It was said vnto her. The *|| el-

der shall serue the ||yonger.
13 As it is written, *Iacob haue I

loued, but Esau haue I hated.

14 What shall we say then ? Is there

vnrighteousnes with God ? God forbid.

15 For hee saith to Moses, * I will

haue mercy on whom I wil haue mer-

cie, and I will haue compassion on
whom I will haue compassion.
16 So then it is not of him that wil-

leth, nor of him that runneth, but of

God that sheweth mercy.
17 For the Scripture saith vnto

Pharaoh, *Euen for this same purpose
haue I raised thee vp, that I might
shew my power in thee, and that my
Name might bee declared throughout
all the earth.

18 Therefore hath hee mercie on
whom hee will haue mercy, and whom
he will, he hardeneth.

19 Thou wilt say then vnto mee ;

Why doeth he yet find fault .'' For who
hath resisted his will ?

20 Nay but O man, who art thou

that llrepliest against God.' Shall the

thing formed say to him that formed it,

*Why hast thou made me thus.''

21 Hath not the *
potter power ouer

the clay, ofthe same lumpe, to make one

vessell vnto honour, and another vnto

dishonour ?

22 What if God, willing to shew his

wrath, & to make his power knowen,
indured with much long suffering the

vessels of wrath
||
fitted to destruction :

23 And that he might make knowen
the riches of his glory on the vessels o*

mercy, which hee had afore prepared
vnto glorie .'

24 Euen vs whom hee hath called,

not of the lewes onely , but also of the

Gentiles.

25 As he saith also in Osee,
* I will

call them my people, which were not

my people : and her, beloued, which

was not beloued.

26 *And it shall come to passe, that

in the place where it was saide vnto

them, Ye are not my people, there shall

they bee called the children of the li-

ning God.

27 Esaias also crieth concerning Is

rael,
*
Though the number of the chil-

dren of Israel be as the sand of the sea,

a remnant slialbe saued.

28 For he will finish the
|| worke, and

cut it short in righteousnesse : because a

short
1 1

worke will the Lord make vpon
the earth.

29 And as Esaias said before,
* Ex-

cept the Lord of Sabboth had left vs a

seed, we had bene as Sodoma, and bene

made like vnto Gomorrha.
30 What shall wee say then .? That

the Gentiles which followed not after

righteousnesse, haue attained to righte-

ousnesse, euen the righteousnesse which

is of faith :

31 But

Or, answe-
rest againe,
or disputest
with God i

Esay 45.

ii.

lere. 18. 6.

wisd. 15. 7.

• Exod 9.

16.

Or, made
vp.

• Ose. 2. 23.

1. pet. 2. 10.

• Ose. 1. 10.

Esay 10.

22, 23.

1 Or, the ac.
count.

•
Esay 1. 0.



Ignorant zeale. Chap.x.xj. Faith by hearing.

•
Esay 8. 14

and 2S. le.

pet. 2. 6.

I Or, con.

founded.

'

Leu. I& 5

ezek. 20. 1 1

gal. 3. 12.

' Deut. 30.

" Deut. SO.

14.

31 But Israel which followed after

the Law of righteousnesse, hath not at-

tained to the Law of righteousnes.
32 Wherefore .' because theysought it,

not by faith, but as it. were by the

works of the Law : for they stumbled

at that stumbling stone,

33 As it is written, *Beholde, I lay
in Sion a stumbling stone, and rocke of

offence : and whosoeuer beleeueth on

him, shall not be
||
ashamed.

CHAP. X.
5 The Scripture sheweth the difference betwixt

the righteousnes of the Law, and this of faith,
1 1 and that all both lew and Gentile that be-

leeue, shal not be cofounded, 18 and that the

Gentiles shall receiue the word and beleeue.

19 Israel was not ignorant of these things.

Rethren, my hearts desire

and prayer to God for Is-

rael is, that they might be

saued.

2 For I beare them

record, that they haue a zeale of God,
but not according to knowledge.
3 For they being ignorant of Gods

righteousnesse, and going about to esta-

blish their owne righteousnesse , haue
not submitted themselues vnto the

righteousnesse of God.
4 For Christ is the end of the Law

for righteousnes to euery one that be-

leeueth.

5 For Moses describeth the righte-
ousnesse which is of the Law, that *the

man which doeth those things shall

Hue by them.

6 liut the righteousnesse which is

of faith, speaketh on this wise : *Say
not in thine heart, Who shall ascend in-

to heauen ? That is to bring Christ

down from aboue.

7 Or, Who shall descend into the

deepe .'' That is to bring vp Christ a-

gaine from the dead.

8 But what saith it? *The word is

nigh thee, €^len in thy mouth, and in thy
heart, that is the word of faith which
we preach,
9 That if thou shall confesse with

thy mouth the Lord lesus, and shalt

beleeue in thine heart, that God hath

raised him from the dead, thou shalt be

saued.

10 For with the heart man belee-

ueth vnto righteousnesse, and with the

mouth confession is made vnto salua-

tion.

1 1 For the Scripture saith,
* Whoso

euer beleeueth on him
, shall not bee a-

shamed.
12 For there is no difference be-

tweene the lew and the Greeke ; for

the same Lord ouer all, is rich vnto all,

that call vpon him.

13 *For whosoeuer shall call vpon
the Name of the Lord, shall be saued.

14 How then shall they call on him
in whom they haue not beleeued .-' and
how shal they beleeue in him, of whom

they haue not heard .'' and how shall

they heare without a Preacher .''

15 And how shall they preach , ex-

cept they be sent ? as it is written :
* How

beautifull are the feete of them that

preach the *
Gospel of peace, and bring

glad tidings of good things !

16 But they haue not all obeyed the

Gospel. For Esaias saith, *Lord, who
hath beleeued our Utreport.'
17 So then , faith commeth by hea-

ring, and hearing by the word of God
18 But I say, haue they not heard.?

yes verely,
* their sound went into all

the earth, and their words vnto the

ends of the world.

19 But I say, Did not Israel know.-*

First Moses saith,
* I will prouoke you

to iealousie by them that are no people,
& by a foolish nation I will anger you.
20 But Esaias is very bold , and

saith ,

* I was found of them that

sought me not : I was made manifest

vnto them, that asked not after me.

21 But to Israel he sayth, •All day
long I haue stretched foorth my hands
vnto a disobedient and gainesaying

people.

CHAP. XL
1 God hath not cast off all Israel. 7 Some
were elected, though the rest were hardened.
1 6 There is hope of their conuersion. 1 8 The
Gentiles may not insult vpon them: 26 For
there is a promise of their saluation. 33 Grods

iudgeraents are vnsearchable.

Say then, Hath God cast

away his people.'' God
forbidde. For I also am
an Israelite of the seede

of Abraham, of the tribe

of Beniamin.

2 God hath not cast away his peo-

ple which hee foreknew. Wote yee not

what the Scripture saieth of Elias.'

how hee maketh intercession to God a-

gainst Israel, saying,
3 *Lord,

*
Esa. n. 16

*
loel 2. 32.

acts 2. 21.

•
Esa. 62. 7.

naum. I. is

•
Esa. S3. 1,

lohn 12. 38
I Or, prea-

\r,r. the hea-
ring of OS.

*
PiaX. 19. 4.

• Deut. 32.

21.

• Esa. 6S. I.

• Esa. 65. 2.



The true, and To the Romanes. wilde Oliue.

1. Reg. 19.

14.

*
I. Reg. 19.

la.

I Or, harde-
ned,

Esa. 29. 10

lOr,remor»e
' Esa. 6. 9.

• Paa.(!9.s2

• Psa. 69. «3

I Or, decay,
orlosae.

\Or,far
them.

3 •
Lord, they haue killed thy Pro-

phets, and digged downe thine Altars,

and I am left alone, and they seeke my
Ufe.

4 But what saieth the answere of

God vnto him ?
• I haue reserued to

my selfe seuen thousand men, who haue

not bowed the knee to the image o^Baal.
5 Euen so then ?t this present time

also there is a remnant according to the

election of grace.
6 And if by grace, then is it no more

of workes : otherwise grace is no more

grace. But if it bee of workes, then is it

no more grace, otherwise worke is no

more worke.

7 AVhat then ? Israel hath not ob

tained that which he seeketh for, but the

election hath obtained it, and the rest

were
|| blinded,

8 According as it is written, *God
hath giuen them the spirit of

||
slumber:

eyes that they should not see, and eares

that they should not heare vnto this

day.
9 And Dauid sayth, *Let their table

be made a snare, and a trap, and a stum-

bling blocke, and a recompense vnto

them.

10 *Let their eyes be darkened, that

they may not see, and bow downe their

backe alway.
11 I say then; Haue they stumbled

that they should fall .'' God forbid.

But ratlier through their fall, saluation

M come vnto the Gentiles, for to prouoke
them to ielousie.

12 Now if the fall of them be the ri-

ches of the world, and the
|| diminishing

of them, the riches of the Gentiles : how
much more their fulnesse .''

13 For I speake to you Gentiles, in

as much as I am the Apostle of the

Gentiles, I magnifie mine office :

14 If by any means I may prouoke
to emulation them which are my flesh,

and might saue some of them.

15 For if the casting away of them be
the reconciling of the world : what shal

thereceiuing ofthem be,butlife from the

dead?
16 For if the first fruite bee holy, the

lumpe is also holy : and if the root be ho-

ly, so arc the branches.

17 And if some of the branches bee
broken off, and thou being a wilde oliue

tree wert grafted in
|| amongst them,

and with tliem
partakest

of the roote

and fatnesse of the Oliue tree :

18 Boast not against the branches :

but if thou boast, thou bearest not the

root, but the root thee.

19 Thou wilt say then, The bran-

ches were broken off, that I might bee

graffed in.

20 Well : because of vnbeliefe they
were broken off", and thou standest by
fayth. Be not high minded, but feare.

21 For if God spared not the natural

branches, takeheede least bee also spare
not thee.

22 Beholde therefore the goodnesse
and seueritie of God : on them which

fell, seueritie ; but towards thee, good-
nesse, if thou continue in his goodnesse:
otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.

23 And they also, if they bide not still

in vnbeliefe, shall be graffed in : for God
is able to graffe them in againe.
24 For if thou wert cut out of the O

Hue tree which is wilde by nature, and
wert graffed contrary to nature into a

good Oliue tree : how much more shall

thesewhich be the naturall braiiche,<i,hee

graffed into their owne Oliue tree .''

25 For I would not, brethren, that

ye should bee ignorant of this mysterie
(least yee should bee wise in your owne

conceits) that ||blindnesse in part is hap-

pened to Israel, vntill the fulnes of the

Gentiles be come in.

26 And so all Israel shall be saued,
as it is written,

* There shall come out

of Sion the Deliuerer, and shall turne

away vngodlinesse from lacob.

27 For this is my couenant vnto

them , when I shall take away their

sinnes.

28 As concerning the Gospel, they
are enemies for your sake : but as tou-

ching the election, they are beloued for

the fathers sakes.

29 For the gifts and calling of God
are without repentance.
80 For as yee in times past haue not

beleeued God, yet haue now obtained

mercy through their vnbeliefe :

31 Euen so haue these also now not

II
beleeued

,
that through your mercy

they also may obtaine mercy.
32 For God hath

||
concluded them all

in vnbeliefe, that he might haue mercy
vpon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both of

the wisedome and knowledge of Gt)d !

how vnsearchable are his iudgements,
and his wayes past finding out !

34 • For who hath knowen the mind
of

I Or, hard-
nesse.

* Esa. 69. 20

Or, obeyed.

1 Or, obeyed.

I Or, shut
them all vp
together.

• Esa. 40. 13
wisd. 9. 13.

1. cor. 2.16.



Exhortations to Ch ap.xij.xiij. feuerall dueties.

t Gr. to so-

brielie.

I Or, impar-
teth.

I Or, libe-

roll'/.

I Or, in the
loue ofthe
brethren.

of the Lord, or who hath bene his coun-

seller ?

35 Or who hath first giuen to him,

and it shall bee recompensed vnto him

againe ?

36 For of him, and through him, and

to him are all things : to whom be glo-

ry for euer. Amen.

CHAP. XII.
1 Gods mercies must mooue vs to please (Jod.

3 No man must thinke too well of himselfe,

6 But attend euerie one, on that calling,

wherein he is placed. 9 Loue, and many o-

ther dueties are required of vs. 1 9 Reuenge
is specially forbidden.

Beseech you therefore bre-

thren , by the mercies of

God, that yee present your
bodies a liuing sacrifice,

holy, acceptable vnto God,
which is your reasonable seruice.

2 And bee not conformed to this

world : but be ye transformed by the re-

nuing of your minde, that ye may proue
what is that good, that acceptable and

perfect will of God.
3 For I say, through the grace gi-

uen vnto mee, to euery man that is a-

mong you ,
not to thinke of himselfe

more highly then hee ought to thinke,

but to thinke t soberly, according as

God hath dealt to euery man the mea-

sure of faith.

4 For as we haue many members
in one body, and all members haue not

the same office :

5 So we being many are one bodie

in Christ, and euery one members one

of another.

6 Hauing then gifts, differing accor-

ding to the grace that is giuen to vs,

whether prophecie, let vs prophecie ac-

cording to the proportion of faith.

7 Or ministery, let vs wait, on our mi-

nistring : or hee that teacheth, on tea-

ching :

8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortati-

on : he that ||giueth , let him doe it
||
with

simplicitie : hee that ruleth, with dili-

gence : hee that sheweth mercy, with

cheerefulnesse.

9 I-.et loue bee without dissimulati-

on : abhorre that which is euill, cleaue

to that which is good.
10 Bee kindly affectioned one to ano-

ther
II
with brotherly loue, in honour

preferring one another.

1 1 Not slouthfull in busines : feruent

in spirit, seruing the Lord.

12 Reioycing in hope, patient in tri

bulation, continuing instant in prayer.
13 Distributing to the necessitie of

Saints ; giuen to hospitalitie.
14 Blesse them which persecute you,

blesse, and curse not.

15 Rcioyce with them that doe re-

ioice, and weepe with them that weepe.
16 Be of the same mind one towards

another. Minde not high things, but

II
condescend to men of low estate. Bee

not wise in your owne conceits.

17 Recompence to no man euill for

euill. Prouide things honest in the sight
of all men.

18 If it be possible, as much as lyeth
in you. Hue peaceably with all men.

19 Dearely beloued, auenge not your
selues , but rather giue place vnto

wrath : for it is written, 'Vengeance is

mine, I will repay, saith the Lord.

20 * Therefore if thine enemie hun-

ger, feed him : ifhe thirst, giuehim drink.

For in so doing thou shalt heape coales

of fire on his head.

21 Be not ouercome of euill, but o-

uercome euill with good.

CHAP. XIII.
1 Subiection, and many other dueties wee owe

to the Magistrates. 8 Loue is the fulfilling of

the Law. H Gluttonie and drunlcennes, and
theworkes ofdarkenesse,are out of season in

the time of the Gospel.

Et euery soule bee subiect

vnto the higher powers :

For there is no power but

of God. The powers that

be, are
1 1

ordeined of God.

2 VVhosoeuer therefore resisteth the

power, resisteth the ordinance of God:
and they that resist, shall receiue to

themselues damnation.

3 For rulers are not a terrour to

good works, but to the euill. Wilt thou

then not bee afraide of the power .'' doe

that which is good, and thou shalt haue

praise of the same.

4 For hee is the minister of God to

thee for good : but if thou do that which

is euill, be afraid : for he beareth not the

sword in vaine : for he is the minister of

God , a reuenger to execute wrath vpon
him that doeth euill.

5 Wherfore ye must needs be subiect,

not onely for wrath , but also for con-

science sake.

6 For, for this cause pay you tribute

also:

Or, be con-
tented with
meane
things.

• Deut. 32.

35.

• Pro. 25. 21

I Or, orde-
red.



Of loue. To the Romanes. Gods iudgment.

I Or, decent-

'SI-

I Or, not to

iudge his

ioubtfiM
thoughts.

also : for they are Gods ministers, atten-

ding continually vpon this very thing.

7 Render therfore to all their dues,

tribute to whom tribute is due, custome

to whome custome , feare to whome

feare, honour to whom honour.

8 Owe no man any thing, but to

loue one another : for hee that loueth a-

nother hath fulfilled the Law.

9 For this. Thou shalt not com-

mit adulterie. Thou shalt not kill.

Thou shalt not steale. Thou shalt not

beare false witnesse. Thou shalt not co-

uet : and if there be any other comman-
dement , it is briefly comprehended in

this saying, namely. Thou shalt loue

thy neighbour as thy selfe.

10 Loue worketh no ill to his neigh

hour, therefore loue is the fulfilling of

the Law.
11 And that, knowing the time, that

now it is high time to awake out of

sleepe : for now is our saluation neerer

then when we beleeued.

12 The night is farre spent, the day
is at hand : let vs therefore east off the

workes of darkenesse, and let vs put on

the armour of light.

13 Let vs walke
|| honestly as in the

day, not in rioting and drunkennesse,
not in chambring and wantonnes, not

in strife and enuying.
14 But put yee on the Lord lesus

Christ, and make not prouision for the

flesh, iofulfill the lusts thereof.

CHAP. XIIIL
3 Men may not contemne nor condemne one

the other for things indifferent: 13 But take

heed that they giue no offence in them : IS

For that the Apostle prooueth vnlawfxill by
many reasons.

Im that is weake in the

faith receiue you, but not

to lldoubtfull disputations.
2 For one beleeueth

^^ that he may eat all things:
another who is weake, eateth herbes.

3 Let not him that eateth, despise
him that eateth not : and let not him
which eateth not, iudge him that ea-

teth. For God hath receiued him.

4 Who art thou that iudgest an o-

thermans seruant.'' to his owne master

he standeth or falleth ; Yea he shall bee

holden vp : for God is able to make
him stand.

5 One man esteemeth one day a-

boue another : another esteemeth euery

day alike. Let euery man bee
|| fully per-

swaded in his owne minde.

6 He that ||regardeth a day, regar
deth it vnto the Lord; and hee that re

gardeth not the day, to the Lord hee

doeth not regard it. He that eateth , ea-

teth to the Lord, for hee giueth God
thankes : and hee that eateth not, to the

Lord hee eateth not, and giueth God
thankes.

7 For none of vs liueth to himselfe,

and no man dieth to himselfe.

8 For whether we Hue, we Hue vn-

to the Lord : and whether wee die, we
die vnto the Lord : whether wee Hue
therefore or die, we are the Lords.

9 For to this ende Christ both died,

and rose, and reuiued, that hee might be

Lord both of the dead and liuing.
10 But why doest *thou iudge thy

brother.? or why dost thou set at nought

thy brother ? wee shall all stand before

the Judgement seat of Christ.

11 For it is written, *As I Hue, saith

the Lord, euery knee shall bow to mee,
and euery tongue shall confesse to God.
12 So then euery one of vs shall

giue accompt of himselfe to God.
13 Let vs not therefore iudge one an-

other any more : but iudge this rather,

that no man put a stumbling blocke, or

an occasion to fall in his brothers way.
14 I know , and am perswaded

by the Lord lesus, that there is no-

thing tvncleane of it selfe : but to him
that esteemeth any thing to bee tvn-

cleane, to him it is vncleane.

15 But if thy brother be grieued with

thy meaXe : now walkest thou not tcha-

ritably. Destroy not him with thy

meat, for whom Christ died.

16 Let not then your good be euill

spoken of

17 For the kingdome of God is not

meat and drinke; but righteousnes, and

peace, and ioy in the holy Ghost.

18 For hee that in these things ser-

ueth Christ, is acceptable to God, and

approued of men.

19 Let vs therefore follow after

the things which make for peace, and

things wherewith one may edifie an

other.

20 For meat, destroy not the worke

ofGod : all *things indeed are pure; but

it is euill for that man who eateth with

offence.

21 It is good neither to eate *
flesh,

nor to drinke wine, nor anything where-

by

Or,funy
assured.

Or, dhser-
ueth.

'
2. Cor. 5.

10.

*
Esay 45.

23.

t Gr. com-
mon.
t Gr. com-
mon.

t Gr. accor-

ding to cha-
ritie. I. Cor.
8. 11.

Tit. 1. 15.

1. Cor. a.



Brotherly loue. Chap. XV. Pauls glory.

Or, discer-

neth, ^ pul-
teth a diffe'
rence be-

tween meats

PsaL 69. 9.

1. Cor. I.

10.

Or, after
the exam-
ple of.

by thy brother stumbleth , or is offen-

ded, or is made weake.

22 Hast thou faith .? haue it to thy selfe

before God. Happie is he that condem-

netli not himselfe in that thingwhichhee
alloweth.

23 And hee that ||doubteth, is dam-
ned if hee eate, because hee eateth not of

faith : For whatsoeuer is not of faith

is sinne.

CHAP. XV.
1 The strong must beare with the weake. 2 We
may not please our selues, 3 for Christ did

not so, 7 but receiue one the other, as

Christ did vs all, 8 both lewes 9 and Gen-
tiles. 15 Paul excuseth his writing, 28 and

promiseth to see them, 30 and requesteth
their prayers.

Ee

ought

then that are strong,

•Psal. 18.80

• Deut. 32.

43.

•Psal. 117.1

' Es. U. 10.

to beare the infir-

mities of the weake, and
not to please our selues.

2 Let euery one of vs

please Bis neighbour for his good to edi-

fication.

3 For euen Christ pleased not him-

selfe, but as it is written, *The repro
ches of them that reproched thee, fell

on mee.

4 For whatsoeuer things were

written aforetime, were written for our

learning, that we through patience and
comfort of the Scriptures might haue

hope.
5 *Now the God of patience and

consolation graunt you to be like min-

ded one towards another, || according to

Christ lesus :

6 That ye may with one mind and

one mouth glorifie God, euen the Fa
ther of our I^ord lesus Christ.

7 Wherfore receiue yee one another,
as Christ also receiued vs, to the glory
of God.
8 Now I say , that lesus Christ

was a Minister of the circumcision for

the trueth of God, to confirme the pro-
mises made vnto the fathers :

9 And that the Gentiles might glo
rifie God for his mercie, as it is written,

For this cause I will confesse to thee

among the Gentiles, and sing vnto thy
Name.
10 And againe he saith, *Reioyce yee

Gentiles with his people.
11 And againe,

* Praise the Lord all

ye Gentiles, and laud him all ye people
12 And againe Esaias saith,

* There

shal be a roote of lesse, and he that shal

rise to raigne ouer the Gentiles, in him
shall the Gentiles trust.

13 Nowe the God of hope fill you
with all ioy and peace in beleeuing, that

yee may abound in hope through the

power of the holy Ghost.

14 And I my selfe also am perswaded
of you, my brethren, that ye also are full

of goodnesse, filled with all knowledge,
able also to admonish one another.

15 Neuerthelesse , brethren, I haue
written the more boldly vnto you, in

some sort, as putting you in mind, be-

cause of the grace that is giuen to mee
of God,
16 That I should be the minister of

lesus Christ to the Gentiles , mini-

string the Gospel of God, that the
||
offe-

ring vp of the Gentiles might be accep-

table, being sanctified by the holy Ghost
17 I haue therfore whereof I may

glory through lesus Christ , in those

things which pertaine to God.
18 For I will not dare to speake o

any of those things, which Christ hath

not wrought by me, to make the Gen
tiles obedient, by word and deede,
19 Through mighty signes and

wonders, by the power of the Spirit
of God, CO that from Hierusalem and
round about vnto Illyricum , I haue

fully preached the Gospel of Christ.

20 Yea, so haue I striued to preach
the Gospel, not where Christ was na-

med, lest I should build vpon another

mans foundation :

21 But as it is written,
* To whom

hee was not spoken of, they shall see :

and they that haue not heard, shall vn-

derstand.

22 For which cause also I haue been

II
much hindered from comming to you.
23 But now hauing no more place

in these parts, and hauing a great desire

these many yeeres to come vnto you :

24 Whensoeuer I take my iourney
into Spaine, I will come to you : for I

trust to see you in my iourney, and to be

brought on my way thitherward by
you, if first I be somewhat filled with

tyour company.
25 But now I goe vnto Hierusalem,

to minister vnto the Saints.

26 For it hath pleased them of Ma-
cedonia and Achaia, to make a certaine

contribution for the poore Saints

which are at Hierusalem.

27 It hath pleased them verely, and
8 E their

Or., sucri.

ficing.

Or, many
wayes, or qf-
tentimes.

t Gr. with
ttOU.

Ver. 32.



Salutations. To the Romanes. Salutations.

their detters tliey are. For if the Gen-

tiles haue bene made partakers of their

spirituall things, their duetie is also to

minister vnto them in carnall things.

28 When therefore I haue perfor-

med this, and hane sealed to them this

fruit, I will come by you into Spaine.

29 And I am sure that when I

come vnto you, I shall come in the ful-

nes of the blessing ofy Gospel of Christ.

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for

the Lord lesus Christs sake, and for

the loue of the Spirit, that ye striue to-

ether with me, in your praiers to God

I Or, are dit-

oieaient.

tor me,
31 That I may bee deliuered from

them that
|{
do not beleeue in ludea, and

that my seruice which I haue for

Hierusalem , may bee accepted of the

Saints :

32 That I may come vnto you with

ioy by the will of God, and may with

you be refreshed.

33 Now the God of peace bee with

you all. Amen.

CHAP. XVI.

3 Paul willeth the brethren to greete many, 17

and aduiseth them to take heede of those

which cause dissention and offences, 21 and

after sundry salutations endeth with praise
and thankes to God.

Commend vnto you Phe
be our sister, which isaser-

uant of the Church which

is at Cenchrea :

2 That ye receiue her

m the Lord as becommeth Saints,

and that ye assist her in whatsoeuer bu-

sinesse she hath need ofyou: for shehath

beene a succourer of many, and of my
selfe also.

3 Greete Priscilla and Aquila, my
helpers in Christ lesus :

4 (Who haue for my life laid downe
their owne neckes : vnto whome not

onely I giue thankes, but also all the

Churches of the Gentiles.
)

5 Likewise ffreet the Church that is

in their house. Salute my welbeloued

Epenetus, who is the first fruits of A-
chaia vnto Christ.

6 Greete Marie, who bestowed

much labour on vs.

7 Salute Andronicus and lunia

my kinsmen, and my fellow prisoners
who are of note among the Apostles,
who also were in Christ before me.

8 Greet Amplias my beloued in the

Lord.

9 Salute Vrbane our helper in

Christ, and Stachys my beloued.

10 Salute Appelles approoued in

Christ. Salute them which are of Ari-

Stobulus llhoushold. iOrJHends.

11 Salute Herodion my kinsman.

Greet them that be of the ||houshold of tOr,friends

Narcissus, which are in the Lord.

12 Salute Tryphena and Trypho-
sa, who labour in the Lord. Salute the

beloued Persis, which laboured much
in the Lord.

13 Salute Rufus chosen in the Lord,
and his mother and mine.

14 Salute Asyncritus , Phlegon,
Hermas , Patrobas, Hermes, and the

brethren which are with them.

15 Salute Philologus & lulia, Ne
reus , and his sister , and Olympas,
and all the Saints which are with

them.

16 Salute one another with an holy
kisse. Tlie Churches of Christ salute

you.
17 Now I beseech you, brethren,

marke them which cause diuisions and

offences, contrary to the doctrine which

ye haue learned, and auoide them.

1 8 For they that are sucli, serue not

our Lord lesus Christ, but their owne

belly , and by good wordes and faire

speeches deceiue the hearts of the sim

pie.

19 For your obedience is come abroad

vnto all men. I am glad therefore on

your behalfe : but yet I would haue

you wise vnto that which is good, and

II simple concerning euill.

I

20 And the God of peace shal Ijbruise

Satan vnder your feete shortly. The

grace of our Lord lesus Christ be with

you. Amen.
1 21 Timotheus my worke-fellow,
and Lucius, and lason , and Sosipa-
ter my kinsemen salute you.

I

22 I Tertius who wrote this Epi-
stle, salute you in the Lord.

23 Gains mine hoste , and of the

whole Church, saluteth you. Erastus

the Chamberlaine of the citie saluteth

you, and Quartus a brother.

I

24 1'he grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you all. Amen.
25 Now to him that is of power to

'stablish you according to my Gospel
and the preaching of lesus Christ, ac

cording to the reuelation of the the my-
I sterie,

1 Or, harme-
lesse.

I Or, tread.



Rich in Chrift. Chap.j. Againft contentions.

• Acts. 15.

9.

•Rom. 1.7.

sterie , which was kept secret since the

world began :

26 But now is made manifest, and

by the Scriptures of the Prophets ac-

cording to the commandement of the

euerlasting God, made knowcn to all

nations for the obedience of faith.

27 To God , onely wise , bee glorie

through lesus Christ, for euer. Amen.

f Written to the Romanes from

Corinthus, and sent by Phebe
seruant of the Church at Cen-

chrea.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftle to the

Corinthians.

tOr. Beue-
bUion.

CHAP. I.

After his salutation, and thankesgiuing, 10 he
exhorteth them to vnitie, and 12 reproo-
ueth their dissentions. 18 God destroyeth
the wisedome of the wise, 21 by the foolish-

nesse of preaching, and 26 calleth not the

wise, mighty, and noble, but 27. 28 the foo-

lishj weake, and men of no accorapt.

Aulcalledtoftean

Apostle of lesus

Christ , through
the will of God,
and Sosthenes

our brother,
2 Vnto the

Church of God
which is at Co-

rinth , to them

that * are sanctified in Christ lesus, cal-

led to be Saints, *with all that in euery

place call vpon the Name of lesus

Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours.

3 Grace be vnto you, and peace from

God our Father, and^oOT the Lord le-

sus Christ.

4 I thanke my God alwayes on

your behalfe , for the grace of God
which is giuen you by lesus Christ,

5 That in euery thing yee are enri-

ched by him, in all vtterance, and in all

knowledge :

6 Euen as the Testimony of Christ

was confirmed in you.
7 So that yee come behinde in no

gift ; wayting for the tcomming of our

Lord lesus Christ,

8 Who shall also confirme you vnto

the end, that yee may be blamelesse in

the day of our Lord lesus Christ.

9 * God is faithful! by whom ye were

called vnto the felowship of his Sonne
lesus Christ our Lord.

10 Now I beseech you brethren by
the Name of our Lord lesus Christ,

that yee all speake the same thing, and
that there be no tdiuisions among you
but that ye be perfectly ioyned together
in the same minde , and in the same

iudgement.
11 For it hath bene declared vnto me

of you, my brethren, by them which are

of the house of Cloe, that there are con

tentions among you.
12 Now this I sayj that euery one

of you saith, I am of Paul, and I of
*
Apollo, and I of Cephas, and I of

Christ.

13 Is Christ diuided.'' was Paul cru-

cified for you .'' or were yee baptized in

the name of Paul ?

14 I thanke God that I baptized
none of you, but *Crispus and Gains:

15 Lest any should say, that I had

baptized in mine owne name.

16 And I baptized also the house-

hold of Steplianas : besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other.

17 For Christ sent me not to baptize,
but to preach the Gospel :

* not with

wisedome of
|| words, lest the C'rosse of

Christ should be made of none effect.

18 For the preaching of the Crosse is

to them that perish, foolishnesse : but

vnto vs which are saued, it is the "pow-
er of God.

8 E 2 19 For

"l.Thess.5.
24.

t Greeke,
sehismes^

•
Acts. 18.

24.

• Acts. 18.

•
2. Pet. 1.

16.

Or, speech.

• Rom. 1.

16.



Wherin to glory. I.Corinthians. Gods wifdome.

Ka. 39. 14

Rom. I. to

• Matt. 12.

38.

•
lere. 9. 23.

19 For it is written, I will destroy
the wisedome of the wise, and wil bring
to nothing the *

vnderstanding of the

prudent.
20 * Where is the wise ? where is the

Scribe .'' where is the disputer of this

world? Hath not God made foolish the

wisedome of this world ?

21 *For after that, in the wisedom of

God, the world by wisedome knew not

God, it pleased God by the foolishnesse

of preaching, to saue them that beleeue.

22 For the • lewes require a signe,

and the Greekes seeke after wisedome,

23 But wee preach Christ crucified,

vnto the lewes a stumbling block, and

vnto the Greekes, foolishnesse :

24 But vnto them which are called,

both lewes and Greekes, Christ, the

power of God, & the wisedome of God.

25 Because the foolishnesse of God
is wiser then men : and the weakenesse

of God is stronger then men.

26 For ye see your calling, brethren,

how that not many wise men after the

flesh , not many mighty , not many
noble are called.

27 But God hath chosen the foolish

things of the world, to confound the

wise : and God hath chosen the weake

things of the world, to confound the

things which are mighty :

28 And base things of the world, and

things which are despised , hath God
chosen, yea and things which are not, to

bring to nought things that are,

29 That no flesh should glory in his

presence.
30 But of him are ye in Christ le-

sus, who of God is made vnto vs wise-

dome, and righteousnesse, and sanctifi-

cation, and redemption :

31 That according as it is written,*He
that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.

CHAP. II.

Hee declareth that his preaching, 1 though it

bring not excellency of speech, or of 4 hu-
mane wisedome : yet consisteth in the 4. 5

power of God : and so farre excelleth 6 the

wisedome of this world, and 9 humane
sense, as that 14 the naturall man can

not vnderstand it.

Wis. 1.17.

ND I
, brethren, when

I came to you ,
* came

stimony of God.

you ,

not with excellencie of

speech , or of wisedome,

declaring vnto you the te-

2. Pet.
10.

Or, perswa-
sible.

t Gr. be.

* Esa. 64. 4.

2 For I determined not to know a-

ny thing amog you, saue lesus Christ,
and him crucified.

3 And I was with you in weake-

nesse, and in feare, and in much trem-

bling.
4 And my speech, and my preaching

*was not with ||entising words of mans

wisedome, but in demonstration of the

Spirit, and of power :

5 That your faith should not stand

in the wisdome of men, but in the pow-
er of God.
6 Howbeit wee speake wisedome a-

mong them that are perfect : yet not the

wisedome of this worlde ,
nor of the

Princes of this worlde, that come to

nought :

7 But wee speake the wisedome of

God in a mysterie, euen the hidden mse-

dome which God ordeined before the

world, vnto our glory.
8 Which none of the princes of this

world knewe : for had they knowen it,

they would not haue crucified the Lord
of glory.

9 But as it is written, *Eye hath

not scene , nor eare heard , neither

haue entred into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for

them that loue him.

10 But God hath reueiled them vnto

vs by his Spirit : for the Spirit search-

eth all things, yea, the deepe things of

God.
11 For what man knoweth the things

of a man, saue the spirit of man which

is in him .'' Euen so the things of God
knoweth no man , but the Spirit of

God.
12 Now wee haue receiued, not the

spirit of the world, but the Spirit which

is of God, that wee might know the

things that are freely giuen to vs of

God.
13 *Which things also we speake, not

in the words which mans wisedome

teacheth, but which the holy Ghost tea-

cheth, comparing spiritual things with

spirituall.
14 But the naturall man receiueth

not the things of the Spirit of God, for

they are foolishnesse vnto him : neither

can he know them, because they are spi

ritually discerned.

15 *But he that is spirituall, ||iudgeth
all things, yet he himselfe is ||iudged of ior,discer-

no man.
1 2*^

16 *For who hath knowen the mind 34. esa!

of '3'

'

2. Pet. 1. 16

• Pro. 27. 19

1 Or, discer-

itetli.

Rom. 11.



Paul planteth. Chap.uj.mj. Gods Minifters.

t Or. shall.

iOr,fcu;tions

t Gr. accor-

ding to man.

' PsaL G3. 13

gal. 6. s.

I Or, tillage.

of the Lord that he tmay instruct him?

But we haue the mind of Christ.

CHAP. III.

2 Milke is fit for children. 3 Strife and diuisi-

on, arguments of a fleshly minde. 7 Hee
that planteth, and hee that watereth, is no-

thing. 9 The ministers are Gods fellowe

workemen. 11 Christ the
only

foundation.

16 Men the temples of God, which 17 must
bee kept holy. 19 The wisedome of this

world is foolishnesse with God.

Nd I, brethren, could not

speake vnto you as vnto'

spirituall, but as vnto car--

nail, euen as vnto babes iui

Christ.

2 I haue fed you with milke, andi

not with meate : for hitherto yee were,
not able to beare it, neither yet now are

ye able.

3 For ye are yet carnall : for where-

as there is among you enuying, and

strife, and ||diuisions, are ye not carnall,

and walke tas men ?

4 For while one saieth, I am ofj

Paul, and another, I am of Apollo, are

ye not carnall ?

5 Who then is Paul ? and who is A-

pollo .'' but ministers by whom ye belee-

ued, euen as the Lord gaue to euery
man.

6 I haue planted, Apollo watered :

but God gaue the encrease.

7 So then, neither is he that plan-
teth any thing, neither hee that wate-

reth : but God that giueth the increase.

8 Now hee that planteth, and hee

that watereth, are one : *and euery man
shal receiue his own reward according
to his owne labour.

9 For wee are labourers together
with God, ye are Gods ||husbandry, yee
are Gods building.
10 According to the grace of God

whicli is giuen vnto mee, as a wise ma-
ster builder I haue laid the foundation,
and another buildeth thereon. But let

euery man take heede how hee buildeth

thereupon.
11 For other foundation can no man

lay, then that is laide, which is lesus

Christ.

12 Now if any man build vpon this

foundation, gold, siluer, precious stones,

wood, hay, stubble :

13 Euery mans worke shall be made
manifest. For the day shall declare it, be-

in

. Cor. 6.

lOrt destroy.

'lob. 5. 13.

'

Psal. 94.

cause it t shall bee reuealed by fire, and't iir. ««-
the fire shall trie euery mans worke of"*

what sort it is.

14 If any mans worke abide which

he hath built thereupon, he shal receiue

a reward.

15 If any mans worke shall bee

burnt, he shall suffer losse : but he him-

selfe shall be saued : yet so, as by fire.

16 • Knowe yee not that yee are the

Temple of God, and that the Spirit of

God dwelleth in you .''

17 If any man ||defile the Temple
of God, him shall God destroy : for the

Temple of God is holy, which Temple
ye are.

18 Let no man deceiue himselfe : If

any man among you seemeth to bee

wise in this world, let him become a

foole, that he may be wise.

19 For the wisedome of this world

is foolishnesse with God : for it is writ-

ten, *Hee taketh the wise in their owne
craftinesse.

20 And againe, *The Lord know-

eth the thoughts of the wise, that they
are vaine.

21 Therefore let no man glory

men, for all things are yours.
22 Whether Paul, or Apollo, or Ce-

phas, or the world, or life, or death, or

things present, or things to come, all are

yours.
23 And yee are Christs, and Christ is

Gods.

CHAP. nil.

In what account the Ministers ought to bee
had. 7 We haue nothing which wee haue
not receiued. 9 The Apostles spectacles to

the world. Angels and men, 13 The filth

and ofF-scouring of the worlde: 15 Yet
our fathers in Christ, 16 Whome wee

ought to foUowe.

Et a man so account of

vs, as of the ministers of

Christ , and stewards of

the mysteries of God.
2 Moreouer, it is re-

quired in stewards, that a

man be found faithfull.

3 But with mee it is a very small

thing that I should bee iudged of you,
or of mans tiudgement : yea, I iudge
not mine owne selfe.

4 For I know nothing by my selfe,

yet am I not hereby iustified : but hee

that iudgeth me is the Lord.

5 * Therefore iudge nothing before

the

t Gr. day.

* Matt. 7. 1,

rom. i. 1.



Fooles for Chrift. I.Corinthians. Old leauen.

t Gr. diitin-

guiAeth

iOr. theater.

' Act. 20. 34

these. 2. 9.

2 tbess. 3. 8,

Hat. 5. 44

the time, vntill the Lord come, who
both will bring to light the hidden

things of darkenesse, and will make
manifest the counsels of the hearts:

and then shall euery man haue prayse
of God.
6 And these things, brethren, I haue

in a figure transferred to my selfe, and
to Apollo, for your spkes : that ye might
leame in vs not to tliinke ofmen, aboue

that which is written, that no one of

you bee puffed vp for one against ano-

ther.

7 For who tmaketh thee to differ

Jrcrm another? And what hast thou that

thou didst not receiue .'' Now if thou

didst receiue it, why doest thou glory as

if thou hadst not receiued it ?

8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich,

ye haue reigned as kings without vs,

and I would to God ye did reigne, that

we also might reigne with you.
9 For I thinke that God hath set

forth vs the Apostles last, as it were ap-

proued to death. For wee are made a

tspectacle vnto the world, and to An-

gels, and to men.
10 We are fooles for Christs sake, but

ye arewise in Christ. We areweake, but

ye are strong : yee are honourable, but

we are despised.
11 Euen vnto this present houre we

both hunger and thirst, and are naked,
and are buffeted, and haue no certaine

dwelling place,
12 •And labour, working with our

owne hands : being reuiled, wee blesse:

being persecuted, we suffer it :

13 »
Being defamed, we intreate : we

are made as the filth of the world, and
are the off-scouring of all things vnto

this day.
14 I write not these things to shame

you, but as my beloued sonnes I

warne you.
15 For though you haue ten thou-

sand instructors in Christ, yet haue yee
not many fathers : For in Christ lesus

I haue begotten you through the

Gospel.
16 Wherefore I beseech you, be yee

followers of me.

17 For this cause haue I sent vnto

you Timotheus, who is my beloued

Sonne, and faithfuU in the Lord, who
shal bring you into remembrance of my
wayes which be in Christ, as I teach

euery where in euery Church.
18 Nowe some are puffed vp as

though I would not come to you.
19 *But I wil come to you shortly,

if the Lord will, and will knowe, not

the speach of them which are puffed vp,
but the power.
20 For the kingdome of God is not

in word, but in power.
21 What will ye .? Shall I come vn-

to you with a rod, or in loue, and in the

spirit of meekenesse .''

Acts 19.

21. iam 4.

IS.

CHAP.
I The incestuous person

V.

6 is cause rather

of shame vnto them, then of reioycing.
The olde leauen is to be purged out. 1 Hei-
nous offenders are to be shamed & auoided.

T is reported commonly,
that there is fornication a-

mong you, and such forni-

cation, as is not so much
as named amongst the

Gentiles, that one should haue his fa-

thers wife

2 And yee are puffed vp, and haue
not rather mourned, that he that hath
done this deed, might bee taken away
from among you.
3 * For I verily as absent in body,

but present in spirit, haue ||iudged alrea-

die, as though I were present, concer-

ning him that hath so done this deed,
4 In the Name of our Lord le

sus Christ, when yee are gathered toge-

ther, and my spirit, with the power of

our Lord lesus Christ,
5 *To deliuer such a one vnto Sa-

tan for the destruction of the flesh , that

the spirit may be saued in the day ofthe

Lord lesus.

6 Your glorying is not good : *know

ye not that a little leauen leaueneth the

whole lumpe "^

7 Purge out therefore the olde lea-

uen, that ye may be a new lumpe, as ye
are vnleauened. For euen Christ our

Passeouer ||is sacrificed for vs.

8 Therefore let vs keepe ||
the Feast,

not with old leauen, neither with the

leauen of malice and wickednesse : but

with the vnleauened bread of sinceritie

and trueth

9 I wrote vnto you in an Epistle,
not to company with fornicators.

10 Yet not altogether with the forni-

catours of this world, or with the coue-

tous, or extortioners, or with idolaters;

for then must yee needs goe out of the

world.

11 But now I haue written vnto

you.

• Col. 2. 5.

Or, deter-

mined.

• I.Tim.
20.

• Gal. 3. 9.

IOr,)s*toin.

lOr,holi.
day.



Going to law. Chap.vj.vij. Our price.

you, not to keepe company, if any man
that is called a brother bee a fornicator,

or couetous, or an idolater, or a railer,

or a drunkard, or an extortioner: with

such a one, no, not to eate.

12 For what haue I to doe to iudge
them also that are without ? doe not ye

iudge them that are within ?

13 But them that are without, God

iudgeth. Therefore put away from a-

mong your selues that wicked person.

CHAP. VI.

1 The Corinthians must not vexe their bre-

thren, in going to law with them : 6 Espe-

cially vnder Infidels. 9 The vnrighteous
shall not inherite the kingilome of God. IS

Our bodies are the members of Christ, 19

And Temples of the holy Ghost. 1 6. 1 7 They
must not therefore be defiled.

ft Are any of you, hauing a

matter against another,

goe to law before the vn-

iust , and not before the

Saints ?

2 Do ye not know that the Saints

shall iudge the world .'' And if the world

shalbe iudged by you, are ye vnworthy
to iudge the smallest matters .''

3 Know ye not that we shall iudge

Angels ? How much more things that

perteine to this life ?

4 If then yee haue iudgements of;

things perteining to this life, set them
to iudge who are least esteemed in the

Church.

5 I speake to your shame. Is it so,

that there is not a wise man amongst
you ? no not one that shall bee able to

iudge betweene his brethren .''

6 But brother goeth to law with

brother, & that before the vnbeleeuers.''

7 Now therefore, there is vtterly a

fault among you, because yee goe to law

one with another : Why doe ye not ra-

ther take wrong ? Why doe yee not ra-

ther suffer your selues to be defrauded ?

8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud,
and that your brethren.

9 Know yee not that the vnrighte-
ous shall not inherite the kingdome of

God ? Be not deceiued : neither fornica-

tours, nor idolaters, nor adulterers,
nor effeminate, nor abusers of them-
selues with mankinde,
10 Nor theeues, nor couetous, nor

drunkards, nor reuilers, nor extortio-

ners, shall inherit the kingdom of God
11 And such were some of you : but

ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but

ye are iustified in the Name of the Lord

lesus, and by the Spirit of our God.
12 All things are lawfull vnto mee,

but all things are not
{| expedient : all

things are lawfull for mee, but I will

not bee brought vnder the power of

any.
13 Meats for the belly, and the

belly
for meates : but God shall destroy both

it and them. Now the body is not for

fornication, but for the Lord : and the

Lord for the body.
14 And God hath both raised vp the

Lord , and will also raise vp vs by his

owne power.
15 Know yee not that your bodies

are the members of Christ .' Shall I

then take the members of Christ, and
make them the members of an harlot ?

God forbid.

16 What, know ye not that he which
is ioyned to an harlot, is one body ? for

two (saith he) shalbe one flesh.

17 But hee that is ioyned vnto the

Lord, is one spirit.

18 Flee fornication : Euery sinne

that a man doeth, is without the body:
but he that committeth fornication, sin-

neth against his owne body.
19 What, know ye not that your bo-

dy is the Temple of the holy Ghost
which is in you , which yee haue of God,
and ye are not your owne ?

20 For yee are bought with a price :

therefore glorifie God in your body, and
in your spirit, which are Gods.

CHAP. VIL
2 He treateth of mariage, 4 shewing it to be

a remedy against fornication : 10 And that

the bond thereof ought not lightly to be dis-

solued. 18. 20 Euery man must be content

with his vocation. 25 Virginitie wherefore
to be imbraced. 35 And for what respectswe

may either marry, or abstaine from marying.

Ow cocerning the things
wherof ye wrote vnto me.
It is good for a man not

to touch a woman.
2 Neuerthelesse, to a-

uoid fornication, let euery man haue his

owne wife, and let euery woman haue
her owne husband.

3 Let the husband render vnto tlie

wife due beneuolence : and likewise also

the wife vnto the husband.

4 The wife hath not power of her

owne body, but the husband : and like-

wise

I Or, profl-
table.



Of marianre, I.Corinthians. and
virginity.

wise also the husband hath not power
of his owne body, but the wife.

5 Defraud you not one the other,

except it bee with consent for a time, that

yee may giue your selues to fasting and

prayer, and come together againe, that

Satan tempt you not for your incon-

tinencie.

6 But I speake this by permission,
and not of commandement.

7 For I would that all men were

euen as I my selfe : but euery man hath

his proper gift of God, one after this

maner, and another after that.

8 I say therefore to the vnmaried

and widowes, It is good for them if

they abide euen as I.

9 But if they cannot conteine, let

them marry : for it is better to marrie

then to burne.

10 And vnto the married, I com

mand, yet not I, but the Lord, Let not

the wife depart from her husband :

1 1 But and if shee depart, let her re-

roaine vnmaried, or be reconciled to her

husband : and let not the husband put

away his wife.

12 But to the rest speake I, not the

Lord, If any brother hath a wife that

beleeueth not, and shee bee pleased to

dwell with him, let him not put her a

way.
13 And the woman which hath an

husband that beleeueth not, and if hee

be pleased to dwell with her, let her not

leaue him.

14 For the vnbeleeuing husband is

sanctified by the wife, and the vnbelee-

uing wife is sanctified by the husband ;

else were your children vncleane, but

now are they holy.
15 But if the vnbeleeuing depart, let

him depart. A brother or a sister is not

vnder bondage in such cases : but God
iCT.inpeace hath called vs tto peace.

16 For what knowest thou, O wife,

whether thou shall saue thy husband ?

or how knowest thou, O man, whether
thou shalt saue thy wife ?

17 But as God hath distributed to

euery man, as the Lord hath called eue-

ry one, so let him walke, and so ordeine

I in all Churches.

18 Is any man called being circum-

cised .' lethim notbecomevncircum cised :

Is any called in vncircumcision ? let

him not be circumcised.

19 Circumcision is nothing, and vn-

circumcision is nothing, but the kee-

called
beiiiff

a seruant ?

t fir. made
free.

pmg of the Commandements of God.
20 Let euery man abide in the same

calling wherein he was called

21 Art thou

care not for it : but if thou maist be made

free, vse it rather.

22 For he that is called in the Lord,

behiff a seruant, is the Lords tfree man :

likewise also hee that is called beingtree,
is Christs seruant.

23 Ye are bought with a price, be not

ye the seruants of men.

24 Brethren, let euery man wherin

he is called, therein abide with God.

25 Nowe concerning virgins , I

haue no commaundement of the Lord :

yet I giue my iudgement as one that

hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be

faithfull.

26 I suppose therefore that this is

good for the presen 1
1 1 distresse, Isay, that

it is good for a man so to be.

27 Art thou bound vnto a wife ?

seeke not to bee loosed. Art thou loosed

from a wife ? seeke not a wife.

28 But and if thou marry, thou hast

not sinned, and if a virgin marry, shee

hath not sinned : neuerthelesse , such

shall haue trouble in the flesh : but I

spare you.
29 But this I say, brethren, the time

is short. It remaineth, that both they
that haue wiues, be as though they had
none :

30 And they that weepe, as though

they wept not : and they that reioyce,
as though they reioyced not : and they
that buy, as though they possessed not:

31 And they that vse this world, as

not abusing it : for the fashion of this

world passeth away.
32 But I would haue you without

carefulnesse. He that is vnmarried, ca-

reth for the things that belogeth to the

Lord, how he may please the Lord :

33 But hee that is maried, careth for

the things that are of the world, how
he may please his wife.

34 There is difference also between

a wife and a virgin : the vnmaried wo-

man careth for the things of the Lord,
that shee may be holy, both in body and

in spirit : but she that is married, careth

for the things of the worlde, how shee

may please her husband.

35 And this I speake for your
owne profite, not that I may cast a

snare vpon you, but for that which is

comely, and that you may attend vp-

Or, neceS'
sitie.



Of oifending Chap.viij.ix. our brethren.

I0r,fbrhim,
Rom. 11.

36.

on the Lord without distraction.

36 liut if any man thinke that he be-

haueth himself'e vncomely toward his

virgin, if she passe the floure of her age,
and necde so require, let him doe what

hee will ,
hee sinneth not : let them

marry.
37 Neuerthelesse, hee that standeth

stedfast in his heart, hauing no necessi-

tie, but hath power ouer his owne.will,

and hath so decreed in his heart that he

will keepe his virgin, doeth well.

38 So then he that giueth her in ma-

riage, doeth wel : but he that giueth her

not in mariage, doeth better.

39 The wife is bound by the Lawe
as long as her husband liueth : but if

her husband bee dead, shee is at liberty
to bee maried to whom shee will, onely
in the Lord.

40 But shee is happier if shee so -

bide, after my iudgment : and I thinke

also that I haue the Spirit of God.

CHAP. VIII.

iTo abstaine from meates offered to Idoles:

8. 9 We must not abuse our Christian liber-

tie, to the offence of our brethren : 11 but

must bridle our knowledge with Charitie.

Ow as touching things
offered vnto idoles , wee
know that wee all haue

knowledge. Knowledge
puft'eth vp : but Cha-

ritie edifieth.

2 And if any man thinke that hee

knoweth any thing , hee knoweth no-

thing yet as he ought to know.

3 But if any man loue God , the

same is knowen of him.

4 As concerning therefore the ea-

ting of those things that are offered in

sacrifice vnto idoles, wee know that an

idole is nothing in the world, and that

there is none other God but one.

5 For though there bee that are cal-

led gods, whether in heauen or in earth

(as there be gods many, and lords ma-

ny : )

6 But to vs there is but one God,
the Father ,

of whom are all things,
and we ||in him , and one Lord lesus

Christ, by whom are all things, and we

by him.

7 Howbeit there is not in euerie

man that knowledge : for some with

conscience of the idole vnto this houre,

eate it as a thing offred vnto an idole,

I0r,liauewt
Ute more,
I Or, haue
we the teste.

Or, power.

t Gr. eilified.

and their conscience being weake, is de-

filed.

8 But meate commendeth vs not

to God : for neither if we eate, ||are we
the better : neither if wee eate not, ||are

we the worse.

9 But take heed lest by any meanes,
this yiibertie of yours become a stum-

bling blocke to them that are weake.

10 For if any man see thee which hast

knowledge, sit at meat in the idols tern

pie : shall not the conscience of him
which is weake, be t emboldened to eat

those things which are offered to idols?

11 And through thy knowledge shal

the weake brother perish, for whome
Christ died ?

12 But when ye sinne so against the

brethren, and wound their weake con

science, ye sinne against Christ.

13 Wherefore if meate make my bro-

ther to offend, I will eat no flesh while

the world standeth, lest I make my bro-

ther to offend.

CHAP. IX.

1 He sheweth his libertie, 7 and that the mi-
nister ought to liue by the Gospel: IS yet
that himselfe hath of his owne accord abstai-

ned, 18 to be either chargeable vnto them:
22 orofftnsiue vnto any,

in matters indiffe-

rent. 24 Our life is like vnto a race.

M I not an Apostle '^ am
I not free ? haue I not

scene lesus Christ our

Lord.' Are not you my
worke in the Lord ?

2 If I bee not an Apostle vnto o-

thers, yet doubtlesse I am to you : for

the scale of mine Apostleship are yee in

the Lord.

3 Mine answere to them that doe

examine me, is this :

4 Haue wee not power to eate and
to drinke .''

5 Haue we not power to lead about

a sister a ||wife aswel as other Apostles, lOi-.woman.

and as the brethren of the Lord, and

Cephas ?

6 Or I onely and Barnabas, haue

not we power to forbeare working .''

7 Who goeth a warfare any time

at his owne charges .'' who planteth a

vineyard, and eateth not of the fruite

thereof.' or who feedeth a flocke, and

eateth not of the milke of the flocke ?

8 Say I these things as a man .' or

saith not the Law the same also .'

8 F 9 For



IVue Minifters. I.Corinthians. Ruiine, to obteine.

• Deuu M.
4.

• Rom. 15.

* Deut. 18.

I Or, feed.

9 For it is written in the Law ofi

Moyses,
* Thou shall not muzzell the

mouth of the oxe that treadeth out the

come : doth God take care for oxen ?
|

10 Or saith hee it ahogether for
ourj

sakes.'' for our sakes, no doubt, this is!

written : that hee that ploweth, should

plow in hope : and that hee that thresh-

eth in hope, should bee partaker of his

hope.
11 If we haue sowen vnto you spi-

rituall things, is it a great thing if wee

shall reape your carnall things .'

12 If others bee partakers of this

power ouer you, arc not we rather ? Ne-

uerthelesse, we haue not vsed this pow-
er : but suffer all things, lest wee should

hinder the Gospel of Christ.

13 *Do ye not know that they which

minister about holy things, ||liue of the

things of the Temple .-' and they which

wait at the altar, are partakers with

the altar .''

14 Euen so hath the Lord ordeined,

that they which preach the Gospel,
should line of the Gospel.
15 But I haue vsed none of these

things. Neither haue I written these

things, that it should bee so done vnto

me : for it were better for me to die, then

that any man should make my glory-

ing voyd.
16 For though I preach the Gospel,

I haue nothing to glorie of : for neces-

sitie is laid vpon mee, yea, woe is vnto

me, if I preach not the Gospel.
17 For if I doe this thing willing-

ly , I haue a reward : but if against my
will, a dispensation ofthe Gospel is com-
mitted vnto me.

18 What is my reward then ? verily
that when I preach the Gospel, I may
make the Gospel of Christ without

charge, that I abuse not my power in

the Gospel.
19 For though I bee free from all

men, yet haue I made my selfe seruant

vnto all, that I might gaine the more
20 And vnto the lewes, I became

as a lew , that I might gaine the

lewes : to them that are vnder the

Law, as vnder the Law, that I might
gaine them that are vnder the Law :

21 To them that are without Law,
as without Law (being not without

Law to God, but vnder the Law to

Christ,) that I might gaine them that

are without Law.
22 To the weake became I as

weake, that I might gaine the weake :

I am made all things to all men, that

I might by all meanes saue some.

23 And this I doe for the Gospels
sake, that I might be partaker thereof

with you.
24 Know yee not that they which

runne in a race, runne all, but one re-

ceiueth the price ? So runne , that yee
may obtaine.

25 And euery man that striueth for

the masterie, is temperate in all things:
Now they doe it to obtaine a corrupti-
ble crowne, but we an incorruptible.
26 I therefore so runne, not as vn-

certainely : so fight I
, not as one that

beateth the ayre :

27 But I keepe vnder my body, and

bring it into subiection : lest that by any
meanes when I haue preached to o-

thers, I my selfe should be a castaway.

CHAP. X.

1 The Sacraments of the lewes, 6 are types of

ours, 7 and their punishments, 11 exam-

ples for vs. 14 We must flie from idolatrie.

21 We must not make the Lords Table the

table of deuils : 24 And in things indiffe-

rent, we must haue regard of our brethren,

Oreouer brethren ,

would not that yee should

be ignorant, how that all

our fathers were vnder

the cloud , and all passed
thorow the Sea :

2 And were all baptized vnto Moy-
ses in the cloud, and in the sea :

3 And did all eat the same spirituall
meat:
4 And did all drinke the same spiri-

tuall drinke : (for they dranke of that

spirituall Rocke that
||
followed them

and that Rocke was Christ)
5 But with many of them God

was not well pleased : for they were o-

uerthrowen in the wildernesse.

6 Now these things were tour ex-

amples , to the intent wee should not

lust after euil things, as they also lusted.

7 Neither be ye idolaters
,
as were

some of them, as it is written, *The

people sate downe to eate and drinke,
and rose vp to play.
8 Neither let vs commit fornica-

tion, as some of them committed, and
*fell in one day three and twentie thou-

sand.

9 Neither let vs tempt Christ, as

some

Or, went
with them.

t Or. our

figures.

• Exod. 32.

6. psal. lOG.

14.

Num. 25.



One bread, one body. Chap.xj. Women couered
• Num. 21.

• Num. 14.

37.

II Or, Types.

I Or, mode-
rate.

• Deut. 32.

17. psal.
106. 37.

• Deut. 10.

14. psal. 24.

1.

some of them also tempted, *and were

destroyed of serpents.
10 Neither rourmure ye, as some of

them also murmured, and were •de-

stroyed of the destroyer.
11 Now all these things happened

vnto them for ||ensamples : and they
are written for our admonition , vpon
whom the ends of the world are come.

YZ Wherefore, let him that thinketh

he standeth, take heed lest he fall:

13 There hath no temptation taken

you, but such as is
||
common to man:

but God is faithful!, who wil not suffer

you to bee tempted aboue that you are

able : but will with the temptation also

make a way to escape, that ye may bee

able to beare it.

14 Wherefore my dearely beloued,

flee from idolatrie.

15 I speake as to wise men : iudge

ye what I say.
16 The cup of blessing which wee

blesse, is it not the communion of the

blood of Christ ? The bread which we

breake, is it not the communion of the

body of Christ .''

17 For we being many are one bread,

and one body : for we are all partakers
of that one bread.

18 Behold Israel after the flesh : are

not they which eat of the sacrifices, par-
takers of the Altar .''

19 What say I then.? that the idole

is any thing .-* or that which is offered

in sacrifice to idols is any thing .''

20 But / say that the things which

the Gentiles* sacrifice, they sacrifice to|

deuils, and not to God : and I would

not that yee should haue fellowship
with deuils.

21 Yee cannot drinke the cup of the

Lord, and the cup of deuils : ye cannot

be partakers of the Lords Table, and
of the table of deuils.

22 Doe we prouoke the Lord to iea-

lousie .'' are we stronger tlien he .''

23 All things are lawfull for me, but

all things are not expedient : All things
are lawfull for mee

,
but all things

edifie not.

24 Let no man seeke his owne : but

euery man anothers wealth.

25 Whatsoeuer is solde in the sham-

bles, that eate, asking no question for

conscience sake.

26 For *the earth is the Lords, and

the fulnesse thereof.

27 If any of them that beleeue not,

bid you to afeast, and yee be disposed to

goe, whatsoeuer is set before you, eate,

asking no question for conscience sake.

28 But if any man say vnto you.
This is offered in sacrifice vnto idoles,

eate not for his sake that shewed it, and
for conscience sake. • The earth is the

Lords, and the fulnesse thereof

29 Conscience I say, not thine owne,
but of the others : for why is my liber-

tie iudged of another mans conscience.''

30 For, if I by || grace be a partaker,

why am I euill spoken of, for that for

which I giue thankes .^

31 Whether therfore ye eat or drinke,
or whatsoeuer ye doe, doe all to the glo-

ry of God.
32 Giue none offence, neither to the

lewes, nor to the t Gentiles, nor to the

Church of God :

33 Euen as I please all men in all

things, not seeking mine owne profit,

but the profit of many, that they may
be saued.

CHAP. XL
1 He reprooueth them, because in holy assem-

blies, 4 their men prayed with their heads

couered, and 6 women with their heads vn-

couered, 17 and becausegenerally their mee-

tings were not for the better but for the worse,
as 21 na'^nely in profaning with their owne
feasts the Lords Supper. 25 Lastly, he calleth

them to the first institution thereof.

Deut. 10.

14. paaL 24.

IOr,lhankes-
giuirtf.

t Gr. Greekt

E followers

I also

of mee,

am of
yee

euen as

Christ.

2 Now I prayse you,

brethren, that you remem-
ber me in all things, and

keepe the
|| ordinances, as I deliuered

them to you.
3 But I would haue you knowe,

that the head of euery man is Christ :

and the head of the woman is the man,
and the head of Christ is God.
4 Euery man praying or prophecy-

ing, hauing his head couered, dishonou-

reth his head.

5 But euery woman that prayeth
or prophesieth with her head vncoue-

red, dishonoureth her head : for that is

euen all one as if she were shauen.

6 For if the woman be not couered,

let her also bee shorne : but if it bee a

shame for a woman to be shorne or sha-

uen, let her be couered.

7 For a man in deede ought not to

couer his head, forasmuch as hee is the

8 F 2 image

Or, traditi-

ons.
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I Tkoiu, a
ooutriitg, in

OtepotreTOf]
kernusband

Or, eaile.

Or,
tehitma.

I Or, $ecU.

I Or, ye am-
noleate.

I Or, them
that are

poore.

•Mat2(;.l6
mar. 14. 22.

luk. 22. ID.

I Orifora
remebrance.

image «nd glory of God : but the wo-

man is the glory of the man.
8 For the man is not of the woman :

but the woman of the man.

9 Neither was the man created for

the woman : but the woman for the

man.
10 For this cause ought the woman

to haue power ||on Ler head, because of

the Angels.
1 1 Neuerthelesse, neither is the man

without the woman, neither the wo-

man without the man in the Lord.

12 For as the woman is of the man :

euen so is the man also by the woman ;

but all things of God.

13 Judge in your selues, is it come-

ly that a woman pray vnto God vnco-

uered ?

14 Doeth not euen nature it selfe

teach you, that if a man haue long haire.

it is a shame vnto him .''

15 But if a woman haue long haire,

it is a glory to her : for her haire is giuen
her for a ||couering.
16 But if any man seeme to be con-

tentious, we haue no such custome, nei-

ther the Churches of God.

17 Now in this that I declare vn-

to you, I praise you not, that you come

together not for the better, but for the

worse.

18 For first of all when yee come to-

gether in the Church , I heare that

there be ||diuisions among you, and I

partly beleeue it.

19 For there must bee also
||
heresies

among you, that they which are appro-
ued may be made manifest among you.
20 When yee come together there-

fore into one place, this is ||not to eate the

Lords Supper.
21 For in eating, euery one taketh be-

fore other, his owne supper : and one is

hungry, and an other is drunken.

22 What, haue ye not houses to eate

and to drinke in .'' Or despise yee the

Church of God, and shame ||them that

haue not ? What siiall I say to you ?

shall I praise you in this.'' I prayse

you not.

23 For I haue receiued of the Lord
that which also I deliuered vnto you,
that the Lord lesus, the same night in

which he was betrayed, tooke bread :

24 * And when he had giuen thanks,
he brake it, and sayd. Take, eate, this is

my body, which is broken for you : this

doe
II
in remembrance of mee.

Or, shew
yee.

25 After the same manner also hee\

tooke the cup when he had supped, say-

ing, This cup is the new Testament in

my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drinke

it, in remembrance of me.

26 For as often as ye eate this bread,
and drinke this cup, ||yee doe shew the

Lords death till he come.

27 Wherefore, whosoeuer shall eate

this bread, and drinke this cup of the

Lord vnworthily, shall be guilty of the

body and blood of the Lord.

28 But let a man examine himselfe,

and so let him eate of that bread, and
drinke of that cup.
29 For hee that eateth and drinketh

vnworthily, eateth and drinketh
||
dam-

nation to himselfe , not discerning the

Lords body.
30 For this cause many are weake

and sickly among you, and many sleepe.
31 For if we would iudge our selues,

we should not be iudged.
32 But when we are iudged, we are

chastened of the Lord, that wee should

not be condemned with the world.

33 Wherefore my brethren, when ye
come together to eate, tary one for an-

other.

34 And if any man hunger, let him
eate at home, that ye come not together
vnto

II
condemnation. And the rest wil

I set in order, when I come.

CHAP. XIL
1 Spirituall gifts 4 are diuers, 7 yet all to pro-

fit withall. 8 And to that ende, are diuersly
bestowed : 12 That by the like proportion, as

the members of a naturall body,, tend all to

the 16 mutuall decency, 22 seruice, and
26 succour of the same body ; 27 so wee
should doe one for another, to make vp the

mysticaU body of Christ.

Ow concerning spirituall

glftes, brethren, I would

not haue you ignorant.
2 Yee know that yee

_ were Gentiles , caryed a-

way vnto these dumbe idoles, euen as

ye were led.

3 Wherefore I giue you to vnder-

stand, that no man speaking by the spi

rit of God, calleth lesus
||
accursed : and

that no man can say that lesus is the

Lord, but by the holy Ghost.

4 Nowe there are diuersities of

gifts, but the same spirit.

5 And there are differences of ad-

ministrations, but the same Lord.

6 And

II Or, iudge-
ment.

II Or, iudge-
menl.

Or, Ana-
thema.
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t Or. Greeks.

II Or, put on.

6 And there are diuersities of ope-

rations, but it is the same God, which

worketh all in all.

7 But the manifestation of the spi-

rit, is giuen to euery man to profit with-

all.

8 For to one is giuen by the spirit,

the word of wisedome, to another the

word of knowledge, by the same spirit.

9 To another faith, by the same spi-

rit : to another the gifts of healing, by
the same spirit :

10 To another the working of mira-

cles, to another prophecie, to another

discerning of spirits, to another diuers

kindes of tongues, to another the in-

terpretation of tongues.
11 But all the.se worketh that one

and the selfe same spirit, diuiding to eue-

ry man seuerally as he will.

12 For as the body is one, and hath

many members, and all the membrs of

that one body, being many, are one bo-

die : so also is Christ.

13 For by one spirit are we all bapti-
zed into one bodie, whether wee bee

lewes or t Gentiles, whether wee bee

bond or free : and haue beene all made
to drinke into one spirit.

14 For the body is not one member,
but many.
15 If the foot shall say, Because I

am not the hand, I am not of the body:
is it therefore not of the body ?

16 And if the eare shall say. Because
T am not the eye, I am not of the bo-

dy : is it therefore not of the body.'
17 If the whole body were an eye,

where were the hearing .-" If the whole

were hearing, where were the smel-

ling.?

[8 But now hath God set the mem-
bers, euery one of them in the body, as

it hath pleased him.

19 And if they were all one member,
where were the body .''

20 But now are they many mem-
bers, yet but one body.
21 And the eye cannot say vnto the

hand, I haue no need of thee : nor a-

gaine, the head to the feete, I haue no

neede of you.
22 Nay, much more those members

of the bodie, which seeme to bee more

feeble, are necessary.
23 And those members of the bodie,

which wee thinke to bee lesse honoura-

ble, vpon these we
||
bestow more abun-

dant honour, and our vncomely parts

haue more abundant comelinesse.

24 For our comely partu haue no
need : but God hath tempered the bodie

together, hauing giuen more abundant
honour to that part which lacked :

25 That there should be no ||schisme in

the body : but that the members should

haue the same care one for another.

26 And whether one member suf-

fer, all tlie members suffer with it : or

one member be honoured, all the mem-
bers reioyce with it.

27 Now yee are the body of Christ,
and members in particular.
28 And God hath set some in the

Church , first Apostles , secondarily

Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that

miracles, then gifts of healings, helpes
in gouernmcts, ||

diuersities of tongues
29 Are all Apostles.!" are all Prophets?

are all Teachers.'' are all
||
workers of

miracles ?

30 Haue all the gifts of healing ? doe

all speake with tongues ? doe all inter-

pret ?

31 But couet earnestly the best gifts :

And yet shew I vnto you a more excel-

lent way.

CHAP. XIII.

1 All giftes, 2. 3 how excellent soeuer, are no-

thing worth without charitie. 4 The praises

therof, and 13 prelation before hope & faith-

Hough I speake with the

tongues of men & of An-

gels, and haue not charity,
I am become as sounding

brasseoratinkling cymbal.
And though I haue the gift of

prophesie, and vnderstand all mysteries
and all knowledge : and thougli I

haue all faith, so that I could remooue

mountaines, and haue no charitie, I

am nothing.
3 And though I bestowe all my

goods to feede the poore, and though I

giue my body to bee burned, and haue

not charitie, it profiteth me nothing.
4 Charitie suffereth long, and is

kinde : charitie enuieth not : charitie

vaunteth not it selfe, is not puffed vp,
5 Doeth not behaue it selfe vnseem-

ly, seeketh not her owne, is not easily

prouoked, thinketh no euill,

6 Reioyceth not in iniquitie, but re-

ioyceth ||in the trueth :

7 Beareth all things, beleeueth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth all

things.
SCha-

Or, diui-
$ion.

Or, kindi.

tOr,pou!ers.

Or, is not
rash.

\Or,u;iththe
trueth.
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I Or,reaso-
ntd.

t Or. in a
riddle.

iCr.heareth

8 Charitie neuer faileth : but whe-

ther there he prophesies, tfiei/sha.\l faile;

whether there bee tongues, thei/ shall

cease; whether there bee knowledge, it

shall vanish away-
9 For we know in part, and we pro-

phesie in part.
10 But when that which is perfect is

come, then that whi;h is in part, shalbe

done away.
11 When I was a childe, I spake as

a childe, I vnderstood as a childe, I

II thought as a childe: but when I be-

came a man , I put away childish

things.
12 For now we see through a glasse,

tdarkely : but then face to face : now I

know in part, but then shall I know e-

uen as also I am knowen.

13 And now abideth faith, hope, cha-

ritie, these three,but the greatest of these

is charitie.

CHAP. XIIII.

Prophecie is commended, 2. 3. 4 and
pre-

ferred before speaking with tongues, 6 by a

comparison drawen from musicall instru-

ments. 12 Both must bee referred to edifi-

cation, 22 as to their true and proper end.

26 The true vse of each is taught, 27 and
the abuse taxed. S^t Women are forbidden
to speake in the Church.

Ollow after charitie, and
desire spirituall giftes, but

rather that yee may pro-

phesie.
2 For he that speaketh

in an vnknowen tongue, speaketh notvn-
to men, but vnto God : for no man tvn-
derstandeth him : howbeit in the spirit
he speaketh mysteries.
3 But he that prophesieth, speaketh

vnto men to edification, and exhortati-

on, and comfort.

4 He that speaketh in an vriknowen

tongue, edifieth himselfe : but hee that

prophesieth, edifieth the Church.
5 I would that yee all spake with

tongues, but rather that ye prophesied:
for greater is hee that prophesieth, then
hee that speaketh with tongues, except
hee interprete, that the Church may re-

ceiue edifying.
6 Now brethren ,

if I come vnto

you speaking with tongues,' what shall

I profit you, except I shall speake to

J'ou

either by reuelation, or by know-

edge, or by prophesying, or by doctrine .''

7 And euen things without life gl-

uing sound, whether pipe or harpe, ex-

cept they giue a distinction in the

II sounds, how shall it be knowen what

is piped or harped ?

8 For if the trumpet giue an vncer-

taine sound, who shall prepare himselfe

to the battell .?

9 So likewise you, except ye vtter

by the tongue words teasie to be vnder-

stood, how shall it be knowen what is

spoken ? for ye shall speake into the aire.

10 There are, it may bee, so many
kindes of voices in the world , and none

of them are without signification.

11 Therefore if I know not the

meaning of the voyce, I shall bee vnto

him that speaketh, a Barbarian, and he

that speaketh shall be a Barbarian vn-

to mee.

12 Euen so ye, forasmuch as yee are

zealous tof spirituall gifts, seeke that yee

mayexcell to theedifying ofthe Church.

13 Wherefore let him that speaketh
in an xmlinoxoen tongue, pray that he may
interprete.
14 For if I pray in an vnknowen

tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my vn

derstanding is vnfruitfull.

15 What is it then ? I will pray with

the spirit, and wil pray with vnderstan-

ding also : I will sing with the spirit

and I will sing with the vnderstan.

ding also.

16 Else, when thou shall blesse with

the spirit, how shall hee that occupieth
the roome of the vnlearned, say Amen
at thy giuing of thankes, seeing he vn-

derstandeth not what thou sayest ?

17 For thou verily giuest thankes

well : but the other is not edified.

18 I thanke my God, I speake with

tongues more then you all.

19 Yet in the Church I had rather

speake fine words with my vnderstan-

ding, that by my voyce I might teach o-

thers also, then ten thousand words in

an viiknowen tongue.
20 Brethren, bee not children in vn-

derstanding : how be it, in malice be yee
children, but in vnderstandingbe tmen.
21 In the Law it is *

written, With
men ofother tongues, and other lippes
will I speake vnto this people : and yet
for all that will they not heare me, saith

the Lord.

22 Wherfore tongues are for a signe,
not to them that beleeue, but to them
that beleeue not : But prophesying ser-

ueth

Or, tunes.

t Gr. signifi-
cant.

t Gr. ofspi-
rits.

t Gr. perfect
or ofa rtpe
age.
Esa. 28. U.
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^Gr.tumvU,
or vnquiet-
nesse.

• Gen. 3. 16.

ueth not for them that beleeue not, but

for them which beleeue.

23 If therefore the whole Church
be come together into some place, and

all speake with tongues, & there come
in those that are vnlearned, or vnbelee-

uers, will they not say that ye are mad.?

24 But if all prophesie , and there

come in one that beleeueth not, or one

vnlearned : he is conuinced of all, he is

iudged of all.

25 And thus are the secrets of his

heart made manifest , and so falling
downe on his face, hee will worship
God, and report that God is in you of a

trueth.

26 How is it then brethren ? when ye
come together, euery one of you hath a

Psalme, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue,
hath a reuelatio, hath an interpretatio:
Let all things be done vnto edifying.
27 Ifany man speake in an xniknowen

tongue, let it be by two, or at the most

by three, and that by course, and let one

interprete.
28 But if there be no interpreter, let

him keepe silence in the Church, and let

him speake to himselfe, and to God.

29 Let the Prophets speake two or

three, and let the other iudge.
BO Ifany thing' be reueiled to another

that sitteth by , let the first hold his peace.
31 For yee may all prophesie one by

one, that all may learne, and all may be

comforted.

32 And the spirits of the Prophets
are subiect to the Prophets.
33 For God is not the authour oft con-

fusion, but of peace, as in all Churches
of the Saints.

34 Let your women keepe silence in

the Churches , for it is not permitted
vnto them to speake; but they arc com-

manded to bee vnder obedience : as also

saith the *Law.
35 And if they will learne any thing,

let them aske their husbands at home :

for it is a shame for women to speake in

the Church.

36 What .'' came the word of God out

from you.'' or came it vnto you onely.''

37 If any man thinke himselfe to be

a Prophet, or spiritual, let him acknow-

ledge, that the things that I write vn-

to you, are the commandements of the

Lord.

38 But if any man bee ignorant, let

him be ignorant.
39 Wherefore brethren, couet to pro-

By

phesie , and forbid not to speake with

tongues.
40 Let all things be done decently,

and in order.

CHAP. XV.
3 By Christes resurrection, 12 he proueth the

necessitie of our resurrection, against all such
as deny the resurrection of the body. 21 The
fruit, 35 and nianer thereof, 51 And of

the changing of them, that shall bee fotmd
aliue at the last day.

Oreouer brethren, I de-

clare vnto you the Gospel
which I preached vnto

you, which also you haue

receiued, and wherein yee
stand,

which also yee are saued ,
if

yee || keepe in memorie twhat I prea-
1 1

ched vnto you, vnlesse yee haue belee- -

ued in vaine.

3 For I deliuered vnto you first of

all, that which I also receiued, how
that Christ died for our sinnes according
to the Scriptures :

4 And that he was buried, and that

he rose againe the third day according
to the Scriptures.
5 And that he was seene of Cephas,

then of the twelue.

5 And that hee was seene of aboue
fine hundred brethren at once : ofwhom
the greater part remaine vnto this pre-

sent, but some are fallen asleepe.
7 After that, he was seen of lames,

then of all the Apostles.
8 And last of all he was seene of me

also, as of tone borne out of due time.

9 For I am the least of the Apostles,
that am not meet to be called an Apostle
because I persecuted y Church of God.
10 But by the grace of God I am

what I am : and his grace which was
bestowed vpo me, was not in vaine : But
I laboured more abundantly then they
all, yet not I, but the grace of God
which was with me :

11 Therefore, whether it were I or

they, so we preach, aud so ye beleeued.

12 Now if Christ be preached that he

rose from the dead, how say some a-

mong you, that there is no resurrection

of the dead .''

13 But if there be no resurrection of

the dead, then is Christ not risen.

14 And if Christ be not risen, then is

our preaching vaine, and your faith is

also vaine :

15 Yea,

Or, hold

/aat.
t Or. by what
speech.

I Or, an
abortiue.
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15 Yea, and we are found false wit-

nesses of God, because we liaue testified

of God, that he raised vp Christ : whom
hee raised not vp, if so bee that the dead

rise not.

16 For if the dead rise not, then is not

Christ raised.

17 And if Christ be not raised, your
faith is vaine, ye arv- yet in your sinnes

18 Then they also which are fallen

asleepe in Christ, are perished.
19 If in this life only we haue hope

in Christ, wee are of all men most mise-

rable.

20 But now is Christ risen from the

dead, and become the first fruits ofthem

that slept.

21 For since by man came death , by
man came also the resurrection of the

dead.

22 For as in Adam all die, euen so in

Christ shall all be made aliue.

23 But euery man in his owne or-

der. Christ the first fruits, afterward

they that are Christs, at his comming.
24 Then commeth the end, when he

shall haue deliuered vp the kingdome
to God euen the Father, when he shall

haue put downe all rule, and all autho-

rity and power.
25 For he must reigne, till hee hath

put all enemies vnder his feete.

26 The last enemie that shall be de-

stroyed, is death.

27 For he hath put all things vnder

his feete; but when hee saith all things
are put vnder him, it is manifest that

he is excepted which did put all things
vnder him.

28 And when all things shall bee

subdued vnto him, then shal the Sonne
also himselfe bee subiect vnto him that

put all things vnder him , that God
may be all in all.

29 Else what shal they do, which are

baptized for the dead, if the dead rise not

at all, why are they then baptized for

the dead .'

30 And why stand we in ieopardy e-

uery houre .''

31 Iprotest by II your reioycing which
I haue in Christ lesus our Lord, I

die dayly.
32 If

II
after the maner of men I haue

fought with beasts at Ephesus, what

aduantageth it me, if the dead rise not.''

let vs eate and drinke, for to morrowe
wee die.

Bee not deceiued : euill commu-

nications corrupt good manners.

34 Awake to righteousnesse , and
sinne not : for some haue not the know-

ledge of God , I speake this to your
shame.

35 But some man will say. How are

the dead raysed vp .'' and with what bo

dy doe they come .''

36 Thou foole, that which thou

sowest, is not quickened except it die.

37 And that which thou sowest,

thou sowest not that body that shall be,
but bare graine, it may chance of

wheate, or of some other graine.
38 But God giueth it a body as it

hath pleased him , and to euery seed his

owne body.
39 All flesh is not the same flesh, but

there is one hind o^flesh ofmen, another

flesh of beasts, another of fishes, and a-

nother of birds.

40 There are also celestiall bodies,
and bodies terrestriall : But the glorie
of the celestiall is one, and the glorie of

the terrestriall is another.

41 There is one glory of the sunne,
another of the moone , and another

glorie of the starres : for one starre diffe-

reth from another starre in glorie.
42 So also is the resurrection of the

dead, it is sowen in corruption, it is rai-

sed in incorruption.
43 It is sowen in dishonour, it is

raysed in glorie : it is sowen in weake-

nesse, it is raysed in power :

44 It is sowen a naturall body, it

is raised a spirituall bodie. There is a

naturall bodie, and there is a spirituall
bodie.

45 And so it is written : The first

man Adam was made a lining soule,

the last Adam was made a quickening

spirit.

46 Howbeit that was not first which

is spirituall : but that which is naturall,

and afterward that which is spirituall.

47 The first man is of the earth,

earthy : The second man is the Lord
from heauen.

48 As is the earthy, such are they
that are earthy, and as is the heauen-

ly, such are they also that are heauenly.
49 And as we haue borne the image

of the earthy, wee shall also beare the

image of the heauenly.
50 Now this I say, brethren, that

flesh & blood cannot inherite the king-
dome of God : neither doth corruption
inherite incorruption.

51 Be-



Our vidlory. Chap.xvj. Stand in faith

Ose. 13. 14

I Or, heU.

t Cr. gift.

51 Behold, I shew you a mysterie :

we shall not all sleepe, but wee shall all

be changed,
52 In a moment, in the twinckling

of an eye, at the last trumpe, (for the

trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall

be raised incorruptible, and we shall be

changed.)
53 For this corruptible must put on

incorruption, and this mortall must

put on immortalitie.

54 So when this corruptible shall

haue put on incorruption, & this mor-

tall shall haue put on immortality, then

shall be brought to passe the saying that

is written,
* Death is swallowed vp in

victorie.

55 O death, where is thy sting ? O
graue, where is thy victorie .-*

56 The sting of death is sinne , and

the strength of sinne is the law.

57 But thankes bee to God, which

giueth vs the victorie, through our

Lord lesus Christ.

58 Therefore my beloued brethren,

be yee stedfast, vnmoueable, alwayes a-

bounding in the worke of the Lord,
forasmuch as you know that your la-

bour is not in vaine in the Lord.

CHAP. XVL
1 Hee exhorteth them to relieue the want of

the brethren at Jerusalem. 10 Commen
deth Timothy, 13 And after friendly ad

monitions, 16 Shuttetli vp his Epistle with

diuers salutations.

Ow concerning the collec-

tion for the Saints, as I

haue giuen order to the

Churches of Galatia,euen
so doe ye.

2 Vpon the first day of the weeke,
let euery one of you lay by him in store,

as God hath prospered him, that there

be no gatherings when I come.

3 And when I come, whomsoeuer

you shall approue by your letters, them
wil I send to bring your t liberality vn-

to Jerusalem.

4 And if it be meet that I goe also,

they shall goe with me.

5 Now I wil come vnto you, when
I shall passe through Macedonia: for

I doe passe through Macedonia.

6 And it may bee that I will abide,

yea, and winter with you, that yee may
bring me on my iourny, whithersoeuer

I goe.
7 For I will not see you now by

the way, but I trust to tarry a while

with you, if the Lord permit.
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus vn-

till Pentecost.

9 For a great doore and efFectuall is

opened vnto mee, and there are many
aduersaries.

10 Now if Timotheus come , see

that he may be with you without feare:

for hee worketh the worke of the Lord,
as I also doe.

11 Let no man therefore despise him:

but conduct him forth in peace, that hee

may come vnto me : for I looke for him
with the brethren.

12 As touching our brother Apollos,
I greatly desired him to come vnto you
with y brethren, but his wil was not at

all to come at this time : but he wil come
when hee shall haue conuenient time.

13 Watch yee, stand fast in the faith,

quit you like men : be strong.
14 Let all your things be done with

charitie.

15 I beseech you, brethren, (ye know
the house of Stephanas, that it is the

first fruits ofAchaia, and that they haue
addicted themselues to the ministery of

the Saints,)
16 That ye submit your selues vnto

such, and to euery one that helpeth with

vs and laboureth.

17 I am glad of the comming of

Stephanas, and Fortunatus, and A.

chaicus : for that which was lacking on

your part, they haue supplied.
18 For they haue refreshed my spirit

and yours : therefore acknowledge yee
them that are such.

19 The Churches of Asia salute you:

Aquila and Priscilla salute you much in

the Lord, with the Church that is in

their house.

20 All the brethren greet you : greet

ye one another with an holy kisse.

21 The salutation of me Paul, with

mine owne hand.

22 If any man loue not the Lord
lesus Christ, let him bee Anathema
Maranatha.
23 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you.
24 My loue be with you all in Christ

lesus, Amen.

H The first Epistle to the Corinthians

was written from Philippi by Ste-

phanas, and Fortunatus, andAchai

cus, and Timotheus.

8G THE
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^THE SECOND EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftle to the

Corinthians.

CHAP. I.

The Apostle incourageth them against trou-

bles, by the comforts and deliuerances which
God had giuen him, as in all his afflictions,

8 so particularly in his late danger in Asia.

12 And calling both his owne conscience,
and theirs to witnesse, of his sincere maner
of preaching the immutable trueth of the

Gospel, 15 Hee excuseth his not comming
to them , as proceeding not of lightnesse, but
of his lenitie towards them.

Aul an Apostle
of lesus Christ

by the will of

God, and Timo-
thie mir brother,

vnto the Church
of God, which is

at Corinth, with

all the Saints,

which are in all Achaia :

2 Grace bee to you and peace, from

God our Father, emAJrom the Lord le-

sus Christ.

3 Blessed be God, euen the Father

of our Lord Ie.sus Christ, the Father

of mercies, and the God of all comfort,

4 Who comforteth vs in all our tri

bulation, that we may be able to com
fort them which are in any trouble, by
the comfort, wherewith we our selues

are comforted of God.

5 For as the sufferings of Christ a-

bound in vs, so our consolation also a-

boundeth by Christ.

6 And whether we be afflicted, it is

for your consolation and saluation,

which is lleff'ectuall in the enduring of

jthe
same sufferings, which wee also

Isuff'er : or whether we be comforted, it is

for your consolation, and saluation.

!
7 And our hope of you is stedfast,

[knowing,
that as you are partakers of

the sufferings, so shall yee be also of the

consolatiou.

8 For we would not, brethren, haue

you ignorant of our trouble which

came to vs in Asia, that we were pressed
out of measure, aboue strength , in so

much that we dispaired euen of life.

9 But we had the
||
sentence of death

in our selues, that we should not trust

in our selues, but in God which raiseth

the dead.

10 Who deliuered vs from so great a

death, and doeth deliuer : in whom we
trust that he will yet deliuer vs :

11 You also helping together by
prayer for vs, that for the gift bestowed

vpon vs by the meanes of many per-

sons, thankes may bee giuen by many
on our behalfe.

12 For our reioycing is this, the te-

stimony ofour conscience, that in simpli
citie and godly sinceritie, not with flesh

ly wisedorae, but by the grace of God,
wee haue had our conuersation in the

world, and more aboundantly to yoa
wards.

13 For we write none other things
vnto you, then what you reade or ac-

knowledge, and I trust you shall ac-

knowledge euen to the end.

14 As also you haue acknowledged
vs in part, that we are your reioycing,
euen as ye also are ours, in the day of

the Lord lesus.

15 And in this confidence I was

minded to come vnto you before, that

you might haue a second
||
benefit:

1 6 And to passe by you into Macedo-

nia, and to come againe out of Macedo-
nia vnto you, and of you to bee brought
on my way toward ludea.

17 When I therefore was thus min-

ded, did I vse lightnesse .-' or the things
that I purpose, doe I purpose accor-

ding to the flesh, that with mee there

should be yea yea, and nay nay ?

18 But as God is true, our ||word to

ward you, was not yea and nay.
19 For

I Or, an-
swere.

Or, grace.

II Or, preU'
ching.
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lOr,censure

19 For the Sonne of God lesus

Christ, who was preached among you

by vs, euen by me, and Syluanus and

Timotheus, was not Yea, and Nay,
but in him, was yea.
20 For all the promises of God in

him are Yea, and in him Amen, vnto

the glory of God by vs.

21 Now hee which stablisheth vs

with you, in Christ, and hath anoynted
vs, is God,
22 Who hath also sealed vs, and gi-

uen the earnest of the Spirit in our

hearts.

23 Moreouer, I call God for a record

vpo my soule, that to spare you I came

not as yet vnto Corinth.

24 Not for that we haue dominion

ouer your faith, but are helpers of your

ioy : for by faith ye stand.

CHAP. II.

1 Hauing shewed the reason why he came not

to them, 6 Hee requireth them to forgiue
and to comfort that excommunicated per-

son, 10 Euen as himselfe also vpon his true

repentance had forgiuen him, 12 declaring
withall why hee departed from Troas to Ma-
cedonia, 14 and the happy successe which
God gaue to his preaching in all places.

determined this

my self'e, that I

glad

|Vt I
'

with

''^- would not come againe to

you in heauinesse.

2 For if I make you
wiio is hee then that maketh mee
but the same which is made sorie

by me.

3 And I wrote this same vnto you,
least when I came, I should haue sor-

row from them of whome I ought to

reioyce, hauing confidence in you all,

that my ioy is the ioy of you all.

4 For out of much affliction and an-

guish of heart, I wrote vnto you with

many teares, not that you should bee

grieued, but that yee might knowe the

loue which I haue more abundantly
vnto you.
5 But if any haue caused griefe, hee

hath not grieued mee, but in part : that

I may not ouercharge you all.

6 Sufficient to such a man is this
|| pu-

nishment , which was injiicted of many.
7 So that contrarywise, yee ought!

rather to forgiue him, and comfort him,
lest perhaps, such a one should be swal-

lowed vp with ouermuch sorrow.

8 Wherefore I beseech you, that you
would confirme your loue towards

him.

9 For to this end also did I write,

that I might know the proofe of you,
whether ye be obedient in all things.
10 To whom yee forgiue any thing,

IJbrffiue also -.JbrM I forgaue any thing,
to whom I forgaue it, for your sakei

forgaue I it, in ||the person of Christ,

11 Lest Satan should get an aduan-

tage of vs : for wee are not ignorant of

his deuices.

12 Furthermore when I came to

Troas, to preach Christs Gospel, and a

doore was opened vnto mee of the

Lord,
13 I had no rest in my spirit, because

I found not Titus my brother, but ta-

king my leaue of them, I went from

thence into Macedonia.

14 Now thankes bee vnto God,
which alwayes causeth vs to triumph
in Christ, and maketh manifest the sa-

uour of his knowledge by vs in euery

place.
15 For wee are vnto God, a sweet sa-

uour of Christ, in them that are saued,
and in them that perish.
16 To the one wee are the sauour of

death vnto death; and to the other, the

sauour of life vnto life : and who is suffi-

cient for these things ^

17 For wee are not as many which

II corrupt the word of God : but as of

sinceritie, but as of God, in the sight of

God speake we in Christ.

CHAP. III.

1 Lest their false teachers should charge him
with vaineglory, hee sheweth the faith and

graces of the Corinthians, to hee a sufficient

commendation of his ministerie. 6 Where-

upon entring a comparison betweene the

ministers of the Law & of the Gospel, 12 he

proueth that his ministerie is so far the more

excellent, as the Gospel of life and libertie is

more glorious then the law of condemnation.

Oe wee begin againe to

commend our selues ? or

need wee , as some others.

Epistles of commendati-

on to you, or Utters ofcom-

mendation from you .'

Ye are our Epistle written in our

hearts, knowen and read of all men.

3 Forasmuch as yee are manifestly de-

clared to be the Epistle of Christ mini-

stred by vs, written not with inke, but

8 G 2 with

1 Or, in the

sight.

Or, (kale

deceitfiUly
with.
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Lord the

ipirit.

with the spirit of the liuing God, not in

tables of stone, but in fleshy tables of

the heart.

4 And such trust haue wee through
Christ to Godward :

5 Not that wee are sufficient of our

selues to thinke any thing as of our

selues : but our sufficiencie is of God :

6 Who also hath made vs able mi-

nisters of the New Testament, not of

the letter, but ofthe spirit : for the letter

killeth, but the spirit Hgiueth life.

7 But if the ministration of death

written, and ingrauen in stones, was

glorious, so that the children of Israel

could not stedfastly beholde the face of

Moses, for the glory of his counte-

nance, which glorie was to be done a

way :

8 How shall not the ministration

of the spirit, be rather glorious .''

9 For if the ministration of condem-
nation bee glory, much more doth the

ministration of righteousnesse exceed in

glorie.
10 For euen that which was made

glorious, had no glorie in this respect by
reason of the glorie that excelleth.

11 For if that which is done away,
was glorious, much more that which

remaineth is glorious.
12 Seeing then that wee haue such

hope,we vse great ||plainnesse ofspeech.
13 And not as Moses, which put a

vaile ouer his face, that the children of

Israel could not stedfastly looke to the

end of that which is abolished ;

14 But their mindes were blinded:

for vntill this day remaineth the same
vaile vntaken away, in the reading of

the old testament : which vaile is done

away in Christ.

15 But euen vnto this day, when
Moses is read, the vaile is vpon their

heart.

16 Neuerthelesse, when it shall turne

to the Lord, the vaile shall be taken a-

way.
17 Now the Lord is that spirit, and

where the Spirit of the Lord is, there

is libertie.

18 But we all, with open face behol-

ding as in a glasse the glory of the Lord,
are changed into the same image, from

glorie to glorie, euen as
|| by the spirit of

the Lord.

CHAP. IIIL

1 He declareth how hee hath vsed all synceritie

and faithfull diligence in preaching the (Jo-

spel, 7 and how the troubles and persecu-
tions which lie dayly indured for the same,
did redound to the praise of Grods power,
12 to the benefit of the Church, 16 and to

the Apostles owne eternal] glory.

Herefore, seeing we haue
this ministery, as we haue
receiued mercie wee faint

not:

^ 2 But haue renounced

the hidden things of t dishonesty, not

walking in craftines, nor handling the

word of God deceitfully, but by manife

station of the trueth, commending our

selues to euery mans conscience, in the

sight of God.

3 But if our Gospel be hid, it is hid

to them that are lost :

4 In whom the God of this world

hath blinded the minds of them which

beleeue not, lest the light ofthe glorious

Gospel of Christ ,
who is the image of

God, should shine vnto them.

5 For we preach not our selues, but

Christ lesus the Lord, and our selues

your seruants for lesus sake.

6 For God who commaunded the

light to shine out ofdarkenes, hath shi-

ned in our hearts, togiue the light ofthe

knowledge of the glory of God, in the

face of lesus Christ.

7 But we haue this treasure in ear-

then vessels, that the excellencie of the

power may be of God, and not of vs.

8 Wee are troubled on euery side,

yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but

II
not in despaire,

9 Persecuted , but not forsaken ;

cast downe, but not destroyed.
10 Alwayes bearing about in the bo-

dy, the dying of the Lord lesus, that

the life also of lesus might bee made
manifest in our body.
11 For we which Hue, are alway de-

Huered vnto death for lesus sake, that

the life also of lesus might bee made
manifest in our mortall flesh.

12 So then death worketh in vs, but

life in you.
13 We hauing the same spirit offaith,

according as it is written, *I belceued,

and therefore haue I spoken : wee also

beleeue, and therefore speake.
14 Knowing that hee which raised

vp the Lord lesus, shall raise vp vs al

so by lesus, and shall present vs with

you.
15 For all things are for your sakes,

that

t Gr. shame.

II Or, not al-

together
without help
or meanes.

'

Ps. 116. 10



The inward man. Chap.V. New creatures.

I Or, inde-
uour.

that the abundat grace might, througli

the thankesgiuing of many, redound to

the glory of God.

16 For which cause we faint not, but

though our outward man perish, yet
the inward man is renewed day by

day.
17 For our light affliction, which is

but for a momet, worketh for vs a farre

more exceeding and eternall waight of

18 While we looke not at the things
which are scene, but at y things which

are not scene : for the things which

are scene, are temporall, but the things
which are not scene, are eternall.

CHAP. V.

That in his assured hope of immortall glo-

rie, 9 and in expectance of it, and of the ge-
neral! iudgement, hee laboureth to keepe a

good conscience, 12 not that he may here-

in boast of himselfe, 14 but as one that ha-

uing receiued life from Christ, indeuoureth

to Hue as a new creature to Christ onely,
18 and by his ministery of reconciliation to

reconcile others also in Christ to God.

Or we know, that if our

earthly house of this

Tabernacle were dissol-

ued, wee haue a building
of God , an house not

made with hand , eternall in the hea-

uens.

2 For in this we grone earnestly, de-

siring to be clothed vpo with our house

which is from heauen.

3 If so be that being clothed we shal

not be found naked.

4 For, we that are in this taberna-

cle, doe grone, being burdened, not for

that wee would bee vnclothed, but clo

thed vpon, that mortalitie might bee

swallowed vp of life.

5 Now he y hath wrought vs for the

selfe same thing, is God, who also hath

giuen vnto vs the earnest of the spirit.

6 Therefore we are alwayes confi

dent, knowing that whilest wee are at

home in the body, wee are absent from

the Lord.

7 (For we walke by faith, not by

sight.)
8 We are confident, I say, and wil-

ling rather to be absent from the body,
and to be present with the Lord.

9 Wherefore we
|| labour, that whe-

ther present or absent, we may be accep-
ted of him.

iOr.mthe
face.

10 For we must all appeare before the

iudgement seat of Christ, that euery one

may receiue the things done in his bo-

dy, according to that hee hath done,
whether it be good or bad.

11 Knowing therefore the terrour

of the Lord, we perswade men ; but we
are made manifest vnto God, & I trust

also, are made manifest in your con-

sciences.

12 For we commend not our selues

againe vnto you , but giue you occasion

to glory on our behalfe, that you may
haue somewhat to answere them , which

glory tin appearance, and not in heart.

13 For whether wee bee besides our

selues, it is to God : or whether we bee

sober, it is for your cause.

14 For the loue of Christ constrei-

neth vs, because wee thus iudge : that if

one died for all, then were all dead :

15 And that he died for all, that they
which Hue, should not hencefoorth Hue
vnto themselues, but vnto him which

died for them, and rose againe.
16 Wherefore hencefoorth know we

no man, after the flesh : yea, though we
haue knowen Christ after the flesh, yet
now hencefoorth knowe wee him no
more.

17 Therfore if any man be in Christ,

\\hee is a new creature : *old things are' i Or, /«/ Aim

past away, behold, al things are become Sfg^^ ^3 ,g

new. reuel. 21. 5.

18 And all things are of God, who
hath reconciled vs to himselfe by lesus

Christ, and hath giuen to vs the mini-

stery of reconciliation,

19 To wit, that God was in Christ,

reconciling the world vnto himselfe, not

imputing their trespasses vnto them,
and hath tcommitted vnto vs the word t ftr. p«rf in

of reconciHation.

20 Now then we are Ambassadors
for Christ, as though God did beseech

you by vs; we pray you in Christs stead,

that be ye reconciled to God.
21 For he hath made him to be sinne

for vs, who knewe no sinne, that wee

might bee made the righteousnesse of

God in him.

CHAP. VI.

That hee hath approued himselfe a faithfullmi-
nister of Christ, both by his exhortations,
3 and by integritie of life, i and

by patient

enduring all kinds of affliction and disgraces
for the Gospel. 10 Of which hee speaketh
the more boldly amongst them, because his

heart
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fro.

heart is open to them, 13 And he expecteth
the like affection from them againe, 1 -1 Ex-

horting to flee the societie and pollutions of

Idolaters, as being themselues Temples of

the liuing Grotl.

Ee then, as workers toge-
ther icith him, beseech you
also, that ye receiuenot the

grace of God in vaine.

2 (For he saith, *I haue

heard thee in a time accepted, and in the

day of saluation haue I succoured thee:

beholde, now is the accepted time, be-

hold, now is the day of saluation)
3 Giuing no offence in any thing,

that the ministery be not blamed :

4 But in all things ||approuing our

selues, as the Ministers of God, in much

patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in

distresses,

5 In stripes, in imprisonments,

11 tumults, in labours, in watchings, in

fastings,
6 By purenesse, by knowledge, by

long suffering, by kindnesse, by the holy
Ghost, by loue vnfained,

7 By the worde of trueth , by the

power of God, by the armour of righ-

teousnesse, on the right hand, and on

the left,

8 By honour and dishonour, by e-

uil report and good report, as deceiuers

and yet true :

9 As vnknowen, & yet wel knowen :

as dying, and behold, we Hue : as chaste-

ned, and not killed :

10 As sorrowfull, yet alway reioy-

cing : as poore, yet making many rich :

as hauing nothing, and yet possessing
all things.
11 O yee Corinthians, our mouth is

open vnto you, our heart is enlarged.
12 Yee are not straitened in vs,

but yee are straitned in your owne
bowels.

13 Nowe for a recompense in the

same, (I speake as vnto my children) be

ye also inlarged.
14 Be ye not vnequally yoked toge

ther with vnbeleeuers : for what fel-

lowship hath righteousnesse with vn-

righteousnesse .'' and what communion
hath light with darknesse ?

15 And what concord hath Christ

with Belial ? or what part hath he that

beleeueth, with an infidel.''

16 And what agreement hath the

Temple of God with idoles .' for ye are

the Temple of the liuing God, as God

ihath saide, "I will dwell in them, and

walke in them, and I will be their God,
and they shall be my people.
17 * Wherefore come out from a-

mong them, and bee yee separate, saieth

the Lord, and touch not the vncleane

thing, and I will receiue you,

I

18 *And will bee a Father vnto you,
and ye shall bee my sonnes and daugh-
ters, saith the Lord Almiglitie.

I CHAP. VII.

1 Hee proceedeth in exhorting them to puritie
of life, 2 and to beare him like affection as

hee doeth to them. 3 Whereof, lest hee

might seeme to doubt, hee declareth what
comfort he tooke in his afflictions, by the re-

port which Titus gaue of their godly sorrow,
which his former Epistle had wrought in

them, 13 and of their louing kindnes ami
obedience towards Titus, answerable to his

former boastings of them.

Auing therefore these pro-
mises (dearely beloued) let

vs cleanse our selues from

all filthinesof the flesh and

spirit, perfecting holinesse

in the feare of God.

2 Receiue vs, we haue wronged no

man, wee haue corrupted no man, wee

haue defrauded no man.

I

3 I speake not this to condemne

you : for I haue said before, that you are

in our hearts to die and liue with you.

I

4 Great is my boldnesse of speach
toward you, great is my glorying of

you, I am filled with comfort, I am ex-

ceeding ioyfull in all our tribulation.

j

5 For when wee were come into

! Macedonia, our flesh had no rest, but

we were troubled on euery side ; with-

out were fightings, within zoere feares.

I

6 Neuerthelesse, God that comfor-

teth those that are cast downe, comfor-

ted vs by the comming of Titus.

j

7 And not by his comming onely,
but by the consolation wherewith hee

was comforted in you, when he told vs

your earnest desire , your mourning,

your feruent minde toward me, so that

I reioyced the more.

8 For though I made you sory with

a letter, I doe not repent, though I

did repent : For I perceiue that the

same Epistle hath made you sory, thogh
it were but for a season.

9 Now I reioyce, not that ye were

made sorie, but that ye sorrowed to re-

pentance : for ye were made sorie ||aftera

•
Leuit. 26.

12.
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godly
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li Or, accor^
to God.
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godly maner, that ye might receiue da-

mage by vs in nothing.
10 For godly sorrow worketh repen-

tance to saluation not to be repented of,

but the sorrow of the world worketh
death.

11 For behold this selfe same thing
that yee .sorrowed after a godly sort,

what carefulnesse it wrought in you,

yea, xvkat clearing of your selues, yea,
ivhat indignation, yea what feare,'yea
what vehement desire, yea what zeale,

yea what reuenge ; In all things yee
haue approued your selues to be cleare

in this matter.

12 Wiierefore though I wrote vnto

you, / (ltd it not for his cause that had
done the wrong, nor for his cause that

suffered wrong, but that our care for

you in the sight of God might appeare
vnto you.
13 Therefore we were comforted in

your comfort, yea and exceedingly the

more ioyed wee for the ioy of Titus, be-

cause his spirit was refreshed by you all.

14 For if I haue boasted any thing
to him of you, I am not ashamed; but

as we spake all things to you in trueth,

euen so our boasting which I made be-

fore Titus, is found a trueth.

15 And his t inward affection is

more aboundant toward you, whilest

he remembreth the obedience of you all

how with feare and trembling you re-

ceiued him.

16 I reioyce therefore that I haue
confidence in you in all things.

CHAP. VIII.

1 He stirreth them vp to a liberall contribution

fortlie poore Saints at Jerusalem, by the ex-

ample of the Macedonians, 7 by commen-
dation of their former forwardnesse, 9 by
the example of (Christ, 14 and by the spiri-
tuall profit that shall redound to themselues

thereby: 16 Commending to them the in-

tepjritie and willingnesse of Titus, and those

other brethren, who vpon his request, exhor-
tation and commendation, were purposely
come to them for this businesse.

Oreouer , brethren
, wee

_ do you to wit of tlie grace
i?^EIlW/3^ of God bestowed on the

Churches of Macedonia,
2 How that in a great

iction, the abundance of their

ioy, and their dee))e pouertie, abounded
vnto the riches of their liberalitie.

3 For to their power (I beare record)

yea, and beyond their power they were

willing of themselues :

4 Praying vs with much entreatie,
that we would receiue the gift, and take

vpon vs the fellowship of the mini-

string to the Saints.

5 And this tfiey did, not as we hoped,
but first gaue their owne selues to the

Lord, and vnto vs, by the will of God.
6 In so much that wee desired Ti-

tus, that as he had begun, so hee would
also finish in you, the same grace also.

7 Therefore (as ye abound in euery

thing, in faith, and vtterance, & know-

ledge, and in all diligence, and in your
loue to vs) see that yee abound in this

grace also.

8 I speake not by commandement,
but by occasion of tne forwardnesse of

others, and to prooue the sinceritie of

your loue.

9 For yee know the grace of our

Lord lesus Christ, that though he was

rich, yet for your sakes he became poore,
that yee through his pouertie might
be rich.

10 And herein I giue my aduice, for

this is expedient for you, who haue be-

gun before, not onely to doe, but also to

be t forward a yeere agoe.
11 Now therefore performe the do-

ing of it, tliat as therewas a readinesse to

will, so there may be a performance also

out of that which you haue.

12 For if there bee first a willing

minde, it is accepted according to that a

man hath, and not according to that he
hath not.

13 For Imcane not that other men bee

eased, and you burthened :

14 But by an equalitie : that now at

this time your abundance may be a sup-

ply for their want, that their abundance

also may be a supply for your want, that

there may be equalitie,
15 As it is written,

* Hee that had fi-o-

thercd much, had nothing ouer, and hee
that had gathered little, had no lacke.

IG But thankes bee to God which

put tlie same earnest care into the heart

of Titus for you.
17 For indeed he accepted the exhor-

tation, but being more forward, of his

owne accord he went vnto you.
18 And wee haue sent with him the

brother, whose praise is in the Gospel,

throughout all the Churches.

19 And not that onely, but who was

also chosen of the Churches to trauaile

with

tor. wil-

ling.

Exod. 16.

18.
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with vs with this
|| grace whicli is ad-

tninistred by vs to the glorie of the same
Lord , and declaration of your readie

minde.

20 Auoyding this , that no man
should blame vs in this aboundance
which is administred by vs.

21 Prouiding for honest things, not

onely in the sight of^he Lord, but in the

sight of men.

22 And we haue sent with them our

brother, whom wee haue often times

proucd dihgent in many things , but

now much more diligent , vpon the

great confidence which ||I haue in you.
23 Whether ani/ doe enquire of Titus ; !

he is my partner and fellow helper con-i

cerning you : or our brethren bee enqui-\
red of, they are the messengers of the

Churches, and the glorie of Christ.

2-1 ^Vherefore shew ye to them, and
before the Churches, the proofe of your
loue, & of our boasting on your behalfe.

CHAP. IX.

I Hee yeeldeth the reason why, though hee
knewe their forwardnesse, yet nee sent Titus
and his brethren before hand. 6 And heei

proceedeth in stirring them vp to a bountiful!

almes, as being but a kind of sowing of seed,
'

10 which shall returne a great increase to

them, 13 and occasion a great sacrifice of

thanksgiuings vnto God.

Or as touching the mini-

string to the Saints, it is

superfluous for mee to

write to you.
2 For I know the for-

wardnesse of your mind,
for which I boast of you to them of

Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a

yeere agoe, and your zeale hath prouo-
ked very many.
3 Yet haue I sent the brethren, least!

our boasting of you should bee in vaine

in this behalfe, that as I saide, yee may
be readie.

4 Lest happily if they of Macedonia
come with mee, & find you vnprepared,
wee (that wee say not, you) should bee a-

shamed in this same confident boasting.
5 Therefore I thought it necessary

to exhort the brethren, that they would

go before vnto you, and make vp before

hand your tbountie, ||
whereof yee had

notice before, that the same might bee

readie, as a matter of bountie, not of co-

uetousnesse.

Pro. 11.25
rom. 12. 8.

ecclu. 39. 9

6 But this / say, Hee which soweth

sparingly, shall reape sparingly : and he

which soweth bountifully, shall reape

bountifully.
7 Euerie man according as he pur-

poseth in his heart, so let him giue ; not

grudgingly, or of necessitie: for * God lo-

ueth a clieerefull giuer.
8 And God is able to make all grace

abound towards you, that ye alwayes

hauing all sufficiencie in all things, may
abound to euery good worke,
9 (As it is written :

* Hee hath dis- • Psa. 112.9

persed abroad : Hee hath giuen to the

poore : his righteousnesse remaineth

for euer.

10 Now he that *ministreth seede to!» Esb. ss. 10

the sower, both minister bread for your
foode, and multiply your seede sowen,
and encrease the fruites of your righte-

ousnesse)
11 Being enriched in euery thing to

al bountifulnes, which causeth through
vs thankesgiuing to God.
12 For the administration of this

seruice, not onely supplieth the want of

the faints , but is abundant also by
many thanksgiuings vnto God,
13 Whiles by the experiment of this

ministration, they glorifie God for your

professed subiection vnto the Gospel of

Christ , and for your liberall distribu-

tion vnto them, and vnto all men :

14 And by their prayer for you,
which long after you for the exceeding

grace of God in you.
15 Thanks be vnto God for his vn-

speakeable gift.

CHAP. X.

Against the false Apostles, who disgraced the

weaknesse of his person and bodily presence,
he setteth out the spirituall might and autho-

ritie, with which hee is armed against all ad-

uersary powers, 7 assuring them that at

his comming hee will bee found as mightie
in word, as hee is now in writing beeing ab-

sent, 12 And withall taxing them for reach-

ing out themselues beyond their compasse,
and vanting theselues into other mens labors.

Ow I Paul my selfe be-

seech you, by the meekenes
and gentlenesse of Christ,

who
1 1

in presence am base

among you, but being ab-

sent, am bold toward you :

2 But I beseech you, that I may
not bee bold when I am present, with

that confidence wherewith I thinke to

be

II Or, in out-

ward appea-
rance.



Pauls weapons, Chap.xj. His godly ieloiilie

I Or, reckon,

I Or, to God.

I Or, reaso-

nings.

I Or, vnder-
statid it Jiot.

I Or, line.

D Or, magTii'

fled in you.

be bold against some, which ||thinke of

vs as if wee walited according to the

flesh.

3 For though we walke in the flesh,

we doe not warre after the flesh :

4 (For the weapons of our warfare

are not carnal, but mighty || through
God to the pulling downe of strong

holds.)
5 Casting down ||imaginations> and

euery high thing that exalteth it selfe a-

gainst the knowledge of God, and brin-

ging into captiuitie euery thought to

the obedience of Christ :

6 And hauing in a readinesse to re

uenge all disobedience, when your obe-

dience is fulfilled.

7 Doe ye looke on things after the

outward appearance ? if any man trust

to himselfe, that he is Christs, let him
of himselfe thinke this againe, that as

he is Christs, euen so are we Christs.

8 For though I should boast some
what more of our authority (which the

Lord hath giuen vs for edification, and
not for your destruction) I should not

be ashamed :

9 That I may not seeme as if I

would terrific you by letters.

10 For his letters (say they) are

waighty and powerfull, but his bodily

presence is weake, and his speach con-

temptible.
11 Let such a one thinke this: that

such as we are in word by letters, when
weare absent, such zoi/Z webe olsomAeeAe
when we are present.
12 For we dare not make our selues

of the number, or compare our selues

with some that commend themselues :

but they measuring themselues by
themselues, and comparing themselues

amongst themselues, ||are not wise.

13 But we will not boast of things
without our measure, but according to

the measure of the l|rule, which God
hath distributed to vs, a measure to

reach euen vnto you.
14 For we stretch not our selues be-

yond our measure as though wee rea-

ched not vnto you, for wee are come as

farre as to you also,mpreaching the Go-

spel of Christ.

1-5 Not boasting of things without

our measure, tliat is, of other mens la-

bours, but hauing hope, when your
faith is increased, that wee shall bee

enlarged by you, according to our rule

abundantlv.

16 To preach the Gospel in the re-

gions beyond you, and not to boast in

another mans
||
line of things made

ready to our hand.

17 *But he that glorieth, let him glo-

ry in the Lord.

18 For, not he that commendeth him-
selfe is approued, but whom the Lord
commendeth.

CHAP. XL
1 Outofhisielousie ouer the Corinthians, who
seemed to make more account of the false a-

postles, then of him, he entreth into a forced

commendation of himselfe, 5 of his equali-
tie with the chiefe Apostles, 7 of his prea-
ching the Gospel to them freely, and without

any their charge, 13 shewing that hee was
not inferiour to those deceitfull workers, in a-

ny legall prerogatiue, 1 3and in the seruice of

Christ, and in all kind of sufferings for his mi

nistery, farre superiour.

Ould to God you could

beare with mee a little

my folly, & in deede
||
beare

with me.

_ _
2 For I am iealous o-

uer you with godly iealousie, for I haue

espoused you to one husband, that I

may present you as a chaste virgin to

Christ.

3 But I feare lest by any meanes,
as the Serpent beguiled Eue through
his subtilty, so your mindes should bee

corrupted from the simplicitie that is in

Christ.

4 For if he that commeth preacheth
another lesus whome wee haue not

preached, or ifyee receiue another spirit,

which ye haue not receiued, or another

Gospel, which ye haue not accepted, yee

might well beare with him.

5 For, I suppose, I was not a whit

behinde the very chiefest Apostles.
6 But though I be rude in speach,

yet not in knowledge ; but we haue bene

throughly made manifest among you
in all things.
7 Haue I committed an offence in

abasing my selfe, that you might be ex-

alted, because I haue preached to you
the Gospel of God freely ?

8 I robbed other Churches, taking

wages of them to doe you seruice.

9 And when I was present with

you, and wanted, I was chargeable to

no man : For that which was lacking
to mee, the brethren which came from

Macedonia supplied, and in all things
8 H I haue

\ Or, rule.

•
Icrc. 9. at,

1. cor. 1. 31

Or, you do
beare with
me.



Angel of liofht. Il.Corinthians. Pauls afflictions.

tGr.tku
boasting shal
not he stop-

ped in me.

I Or, suffer.

• Deut. 2S.

3.

I liaue kept my selfe from being bur-

thensome to you, and so will I keepe

my selfe.

10 As the trueth of Christ is in mee,
no man shall tstop mee of this boasting
in the regions of Achaia.

11 Wherefore? because I loue you
not ? God knoweth.

12 But what I doe, that I wil doe,

that I may cut off occasion from them

which desire occasion, that wherein

they glory, they may bee found euen

as we.

13 For such are false Apostles, deceit-

fiiU workers, transforming themselues

into the Apostles of Christ.

14 And no marueile, for Sathan

himselfe is transformed into an Angel
of light.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if

his ministers also bee transformed as

the ministers of righteousnesse , whose
end shall be according to their workes

16 I say againe. Let no man thinke

mee a foole ; if otherwise, yet as a foole

||receiue me, that I may boast my selfe

a little.

17 That which I speake, I speake
it not after the Lord, but as it were foo-

lishly in this confidence of boasting.
18 Seeing that many glory after the

flesh, I will glory also.

19 For ye suffer fooles gladly, seeing

ye your selues are wise.

20 For ye suffer if a man bring you
into bondage, if a man deuoure ?/om, if a

man take ofyou, if a man exalt himselfe

if a man smite you on the face.

21 I speake as concerning reproch-
as though we had bene weake : howbe-

it, wherein soeuer any is bold, I speake

foolishly, I am bold also.

22 Are they Hebrewes ? so am I : are

they Israelites ? so am\ : are they the

seed of Abraham ? so am I :

23 Are they ministers of Christ .' I

speake as a foole, I am more : in labors

more abundant : in stripes aboue mea-

sure : in prisons more frequent : ir

deaths oft.

24 Of the lewes fiue times recei-

ued I *forty stripes saue one.

25 Thrice was I beaten with rods,
once was I stoned : thrice I suffered

shipwracke : a night and a day I haue
bene in the deepe.
26 In ioumeying often, in perils of

waters, in perils of robbers, in perils

by my owne countreymen, in perils by

the heathen, in perils in the citie, in pe-
rils in the wildernesse, in perils in the

sea, in perils among false brethren,

27 In wearinesse and painfulnesse,
in watchings often, in hunger & thirst,

in fastings often, in cold and nakednes.

28 Besides those thiiigs that are

without, that which commeth vpon me
dayly, the care of all the Churches.

29 Who is weake, and I am not

weake.'' who is offended, and I burne
not.?

30 If I must needes glory, I will

glory of the things which concerne

mine infirmities.

31 The God and Father of our Lord
lesus Christ, which is blessed for euer-

more, knoweth that I lie not.

32 In Damascus the gouernour
vnder Aretas the King, kept the citie

with a garison, desirous to apprehend
mee.

33 And through a window in a bas-

ket was I let downe, by the wall, and

escaped his hands.

CHAP. XIL
1 For commending of his Apostleship, though
he might glory

of his wonderfull reuelations,
9 Yet hee rather chuseth to glory of his in-

firmities, 1 1 blaming them for forcing him
to this vaine boasting. 14 Hee promiseth to

come to them againe : but yet altogether in

the affection of a father, 10 although hee
feareth he shall to his griefe finde many of-

fenders, and publike disorders there.

T is not expedient for me,

doubtlesse, to glory, I wil

come to visions and reue-

lations of the Lord.

2 I knewe a man in

Christ aboue fourteene yeeres agoe,
whether in the body, I cannot tell, or

whether out of the body, I cannot tell,

God knoweth : such a one, caught vp
to the third heauen.

3 And I knew such a man (whe-
ther in the body, or out of the body, I

cannot tell, God knoweth.)
4 How that he was caught vp into

Paradise, and heard vnspeakeable
wordes, which it is not ||lawfull for a

man to vtter.

5 Of such a one will I glory, yet of

my selfe I will not glory, but in mine
infirmities.

6 For though I would desire to

glory, I shall not be a foole : for I will

say the trueth. But now I forbeare,

lest

iOr, possible.



Pauls zeale. Chap.xiij. irie your faith.

• See Ezek.
3«. 24.

t Gr. your

lest any man should thinke of me aboue

that which hee seeth me to bee, orthathee

heareth of me :

7 And least I should bee exalted a-

boue measure through the abundance

of the reuelations, there was giuen to

me a * thorne in the flesh, the messenger
of Sathan to buffet me, lest I should be

exalted aboue measure.

8 For this thing I besought the

Lord thrice, that it might depart from

mee.

9 And he said vnto me. My grace is

sufficient for thee : for my strength is

made perfect in weaknes. Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my in-

firmities, that the power of Christ may
rest vpon me.

10 Therefore I take pleasure in in-

firmities, in reproches, in necessities, in

persecutions, in distresses for Christes

sake: for when I am weake, then am
I strong.
11 I am become a foole in glorying,

ye haue compelled me. For I ought to

haue beene commended of you : for in

nothing am I behinde the very chiefest

Apostles, though I be nothing.
12 Truely the signes of an Apostle

were wrought among you in all pati-

ence, in signes and wonders, and migh-
tie deeds.

13 For what is it wherein yee were

inferior to other Churches, except it bee

that I my selfe was not burthensome

to you .'' forgiue me this wrong.
14 Behold, the third time I am rea-

die to come to you, and I will not bee

burthensome to you ; for I seeke not

yours, but you : for the children ought
not to lay vp for the parents, but the pa-
rents for the children.

15 And I wil very gladly spend and
bee spent for tyou, though the more a-

bundantly I loue you, the lesse I bee

loued.

16 But be it so : I did not burthen

you : neuerthelesse beeing craftie, I

caught you with guile.

17 Did I make a gaine of you by
any of them, whom I sent vnto you ?

18 I desired Titus, and with him
I sent a brother : did Titus make a

gaine of you .'' Walked wee not in the

same spirit ? walked wee not in the same

steps ?

19 Againe, thinke you that we excuse

our selues vnto you ? wee speake before

God in Christ : but wee doe all things.

dearely beloued, for your edifying.
20 For I feare lest when I come, I

shall not find you such as I would, and
that I shall bee found vnto you such as

ye would not, lest there bee debates, en-

uyings, wraths, strifes, backebitings,

whisperings, swellings, tumults,
21 And least when I come againe

my God will humble mee among you,
and that I shall bewaile many which
haue sinned alreadie, and haue not re

pented of the vncleannesse, and forni-

cation, and lasciuiousncsse which they
haue committed.

CHAP. XIII.

1 He threatneth seueritie, and the power of his

Apostleship against obstinate sinners.

And aduismg them to a triall of their faith,
7 and to a reformation of their sinnes before
his comraing, 1 1 He concludeth his Epistle
with a generall exhortation and a prayer.

His is the third time I am

comming to you : in the

mouth of two or three

witnesses shal euery word
be established.

2 I told you before, and foretell you
as if I were present the second time,

and being absent, now I write to them
which heretofore haue sinned, and to all

other, that if I come againe I will not

spare :

3 Since ye seeke a proofe of Christ,

speaking in me, which to you-ward is

not weake, but is mightie in you.
4 For though hee was crucified

through weaknesse, yet he liueth by the

power of God : for wee also are weake

||in him, but wee shall liue with him by
the power of God toward you.
5 Examine your selues, whether ye

be in the faith : proue your owne selues.

Know yee not your owne selues, how
that lesus Christ is in you, except ye be

reprobates .''

6 But I trust that yee shall knowe
that we are not reprobates.
7 Now I pray to God, that ye doe

no euill, not that we should appeare ap-

proued , but that ye should doe f which

is honest, though we be as reprobates.
8 For wee can doe nothing against

the trueth, but for the trueth.

9 For wee are glad when wee are

weake, and ye are strong : and this also

we wish, euen your perfection.
10 Therefore I write these things

being absent, lest being present I should

8 H 2 vse

Or, teith

him.



Inconftancie. To the Galatians. Pauls dodlrine.

vse sharpnesse, according to the power
which the Lord hath giuen me to edifi-

cation, and not to destruction.

11 Finally, brethren, farewell: Bee

perfect, bee of good comfort, bee of one

minde. Hue in peace,and the God ofloue

and peace shalbe with you.
12 Greet one another with an holy

kisse.

13 All the Saints salute you.
14 The grace of the Lord lesus

Christ, and the loue of God, and the

communion of the holy Ghost, be with

you all. Amen.

The second Epistle to the Corinthians,
was written from Philippos a citie of

Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas.

^THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to the Galatians.

CHAP. L

6 He wondereth that they haue so soone left

him, and the Gospel, 8 And accurseth those

that preach any other Gospel then hee did.

11 He learned the Gospel not of men, hut of
God : 1 4 And sheweth what he was before his

calling, 1 7 and what he did presently after it.

Aul an Apostle,
not of men , nei-

ther by man , but

by lesus Christ,
and God the Fa
ther, who raised

him fro the dead,
2 And all the

brethren which

are with mee, vnto the Churches of

Galatia :

3 Grace bee to you and peace, from

God the Father ,
and from our Lord

lesus Christ,
4 Who gaue himselfe for our sinnes,

that he might deliuer vs from this pre-
sent euill world, according to the will of

God, and our Father,
5 To whom bee glorie for euer and

euer. Amen.
6 I marueile, that you are so soone

remoued from him, that called you in-

to the grace of Christ, vnto an other

Gospel :

7 Which is not another ; but there

bee some that trouble you, and would

peruert the Gospel of Christ.

8 But though we, or an Angel from

heauen, preach an7/o</terGo*/;eZvnto you,
then that which wee haue preached vn-

to you, let him be accursed.

9 As we said before, so say I now a-

gaine. If any man preach any other

Gospel vnto you, then that yee haue re-

ceiued, let him be accursed.

10 For doe I now perswade men, or

God ? or doe I seeke to please men .'' For
if I yet pleased men , I should not bee

the seruant of Christ.

11 But I certifie you, brethren, that

the Gospel which was preached of me
is not after man.
12 For I neither receiued it of man

neither was I taught it, but by the re

uelation of lesus Christ.

13 For yee haue heard of my conuer-

sation in time past, in the lewes Reli

gion, how that beyond measure I perse-

cuted the Church ofGod, and wasted it

14 And profited in the lewes Reli

gion, aboue many my tequals in mine

owne nation, being more exceedingly
zealous of the traditions of my fathers.

15 But when it pleased God, who se-

parated me from my mothers wombe
and called me by his grace,
16 To reueale his sonne in mee, that

I might preach him among the hea-

then, immediatly I conferred not with

flesh and blood :

17 Neither went I vp to lerusa-

lem, to them which ivere Apostles before

me, but I went into Arabia, and retur-

ned againe vnto Damascus.

18 Then after three yeeres, I ||went

vp to lerusalem to see Peter, and a-

bode with him fifteene dayes.
19 But other of the Apostles saw I

none,

t Gr. equals
in s/eeres.

i Or, retur-
ned.



Pauls courage. Chap.ij. Peter reprooued.

I Or, seue-

raUy.

none, saue lames the Lords brother.

20 Now the things which I write

vnto you, behold, before God I lye not.

21 Afterwards I came into the re-

gions of Syria and Cilicia,

22 And was vnknowen by face vn-

to the Churches of ludea, which were
in Christ.

23 But they had heard onely, that he
which persecuted vs in times past, now

preacheth the faith
, which once hee de-

stroyed.
24 And they glorified God in me.

CHAP. II.

1 He sheweth when he went \'p againe to Hie-

nisalem, and for what purpose: 3 And that

Titus was not circumcised: 11 And that he
resisted Peter, and told him the reason, 14

why hee and other being lewes, doe beleeue
in Christ to bee lustified by faith, and not by
workes : 20 And that they liue not in sinne,
who are so iustified.

Hen fourteene yeeres af-

ter, I went vp againe to

lerusalem with Bar-

nabas, and tooke Titus

with me also.

2 And I went vp by
reuelation ,

and communicated vnto

them that Gospel, which I preach a-

mong the Gentiles, but ||priuately to

them which were of reputation, lest by

any meanes I should runne, or had
runne in vaine.

3 But neither Titus , who was

with me, being a Greeke, was compel-
led to be circumcised :

4 And that because of false brethren

vnawares brought in, who came in pri-

uily to spie out our libertie, which wee

haue in Christ lesus, that they might
bring vs into bondage.
5 To whom wee gaue place by sub-

iection, no not for an houre, that the

trueth of the Gospel might continue

with you.
6 But of these, who seemed to bee

somewhat, (whatsoeuer they were, it

maketh no matter to mee, God accep-
teth no mans person,) for they who see-

med to be smnezohat, in conference added

nothing to me.

7 But contrariwise, when they saw

that the Gospel of the vncircumcision

was committed vnto me, as the Gospeli
of the circumcision was vnto Peter :

8 (For he that wrought effectually
in Peter to the Apostleship of the cir-

cumcision, the same was mightie in rae

towards the Gentiles.)

9 And when lames , Cephas and

lohn, who seemed to bee pillars, per-
ceiued the grace that was giuen vnto

me, they gaue to me and Barnabas the

right hands of fellowship, that wee
should goe vnto the heathen, and they
vnto the circumcision.

10 Onely they would that wee should

remember the poore, the same which I

also was forward to doe.

11 But when Peter was come to

Antioch, I withstood him to the face,

because he was to be blamed.

12 For before that certaine came
from lames, he did eate with the Gen
tiles : but when they were come, hee

withdrew, and separated himselfe, fea-

ring them which were of the Circumcisio.

13 And the other lewes dissembled

likewise with him, insomuch that Bar
nabas also was caried away with their

dissimulation.

14 But when I saw that they wal-

ked not vprightly according to the truth

of the Gospel, I said vnto Peter before

them al, If thou, being a lew, liuest af-

ter themaner of Gentiles, and not as

doe the lewes , why compellest thou

the Gentiles to liue as do the lewes .''

15 We who are lewes by nature, and

not sinners of the Gentiles,

16 Knowing that a man is not iu-

stified by the works of the Law , but by
the faith of lesus Christ, euen we haue

beleeued in lesus Christ, that we might
be iustified by the faith of Christ, and not

by the workes of the Law : for by the

workes of the Law shall no flesh be iu-

stified.

17 But if while we seeke to be iusti-

fied by Christ, wee our selues also are

found sinners, is therefore Christ the

minister of sinne .' God forbid.

18 For if I build againe the things
which I destroyed, I make my selfe a

transgressour.
19 For I through y Law, am dead to

the Law, that I might liue vnto God.

20 I am crucified with Christ. Ne-

uertheles, I liue, yet not I, but Christ

liueth in me, and the life which I now

liue in the flesh , I liue by the faith of

the Sonne of God, who loued mee, and

gaue himselfe for me.

21 I doe not frustrate the grace of

God : for if righteousnes come by the

Lawe, then Christ is dead in vaine.

CHAP.



The feed To the Galatians. of Abraham.

I0r,toereal

I Or, impu-
ted.

' Cen. 12.3

• Deu. 27.
36.

' Abac. 2. 4,

' Leui. 18.5

• Deut. 21.

23.

I Or, tetla-
ment.

CHAP. III.

1 Heasketh whatmoued them toleaue the faith,

and hang vpon the Law.'' 6 They that be-

leeueareiustified, 9& blessetl with Abraham.
10 And this he shewetli by many reasons.

Foolish Galatians ,
who

hath bewitched you, that

you should not obey the

trueth, before whose eyes
lesus Christ hath been e-

ui3enlly set forth, crucified among you.'
2 This onely would I learne of

you, receiucd ye the spirit, by the works

of the Law, or by the hearing of faith .''

3 Are ye so foolish .'' hauing begun in

the Spirit, are ye now made perfect by
the flesh ?

4 Haue ye suffered ||so many things
m vaine .-' if it be yet in vaine.

5 He therfore that ministreth to you
the Spirit , and worketh miracles a-

mong you , doeth he it by the workes of

the Law, or by the hearing of faith ?

6 Euen as Abraham beleeued God
and it was

||
accounted to him for righ

teousnesse.

7 Knowe yee therefore, that they
which are of faith, the same are the chil

dren of Abraham.
8 And the Scripture foreseeing that

God would iustifie the heathen through
faith, preached before the Gospel vnto

Abraham, *rt«/i«^,*Intheeshall all nati

ons be blessed.

9 So then, they which bee of faith

are blessed with faithfull Abraham.
10 For as many as are of the works

of the lawe, are vnder the curse : for it is

written,
* Cursed is euery one that con-

tinueth not in all things which are

written in the booke of the Law to doe

them.

11 But that no man is iustified by the

I>awe in the sight of God, it is euident:

for, *The iust shall Hue by faith.

12 And the Law is not of faith : but

the man that doeth them, shall Hue in

them.

13 Christ hath redeemed vs from the

curse of the Law, being made a curse for

vs : for it is written ,
* Cursed is euery

one that hangeth on tree :

14 That the blessing of Abraham

might come on the Gentiles, through
lesus Christ : that wee might receiue

the promise of the Spirit through faith.

15 Brethren, I speake after the ma-
tter ofmen : though it be but a mans ||co-

uenant, yet if it bee confirmed, no manl

disanulleth, or addeth thereto.

16 Now to Abraham and his seede

were the promises made. He saith not.

And to seeds, as of many, but as of one,
And to thy seed, which is Christ.

17 And this I say, that the Coue-
nant that was confirmed before of God
in Christ, the Lawe which was foure

hundred and thirtie yeres after, cannot

disanul, that it should make the promise
of none effect.

18 For if the inheritance bee of the

Law, it is no more of promise : but God

gaue it to Abraham by promise.
19 Wherefore then serucih the Law.?

it was added because of transgressions,
till the seed should come, to whome the

promise was made, and it icas ordeyned

by Angels in the hand of a Media-

tour.

20 Now a mediatour is not a Media-
tour of one, but God is one.

21 Is the Lawe then against the

promises of God ? God forbid : for if

there had beene a Lawe giuen which

could haue giuen life, verily righteous-
nesse should haue bene by the Law.
22 But the Scripture hath conclu-

ded all vnder sinne, that the promise by
faith of lesus Christ might be giuen to

them that beleeue.

23 But before faith came, wee were

kept vnder the Law, shut vp vnto the

faith, which should afterwards bee re-

uealed.

24 Wherefore the Law was our

Schoolemaster to bring vs vnto.Christ,
that we might be iustified by Faith.

25 But after that Faith is come, we
are no longer vnder a Schoolemaster,

26 For ye are all the children of God

by faith in Christ lesus.

27 For as many of you as haue bene

baptized into Christ, haue put on Christ,

28 There is neither lewe , nor

Greeke, there is neither bond nor free

there is neither male nor female : for ye
are all one in Christ lesus.

29 And \iyee be Christs, then are ye
Abrahams seed, and heires according
to the promise.

CHAP. nil.

1 We were vnder the Law till (Christ came, as

the heire is vnder his gardian till he be of age.
5 But Christ freed vs from the Law : 7 there-

fore we are seruants no longer to it. 14 He
remembreth their good will to him, and his

to



Beggerly rudiments. Chap.iiij.v Free and bond.

Or, rudi-
ments.

Or, backe.

Or, rudi'
merUs.

1 Or, what
was then f

Or, vs.

to them, 22 and sheweth that wee are tlie

sonnes of Abraham by the free woman.

Ow I say, that the heire,

as long as hee is a child,

(lifferetli nothing from a

seruant , though hee bee

Lord of all,

Jkit is vnder tutors and gouer-
nours vntill the time appointed of -the

father.

3 Euen so we, when wee were chil-

dren, were in bondage vnder the
||
Ele-

ments of the world :

4 But when the fulnes of the time

was come, God sent foorth his Sonne

made of a woman , made vnder the

Law,
5 To redceme them that were vn

der the Law, that we might receiue the

adoption of sonnes.

6 And because yee are sonnes, God
hath sent foorth the spirit of his Sonne

into your hearts, crying Abba, Father.

7 Wherefore thou art no more a ser-

uant, but a Sonne; and ifa sonne,thenan
heire of God through Christ.

8 Howbeit , then when ye knew
not God , yee did seruice vnto them
which by nature are no Gods.

9 But now after that yee haue
knowen God, or rather are knowen of

God, how turne ye ||againe to the weak
and beggerly ||

Elements , whereunto

ye desire againe to be in bondage .''

10 Yee obserue dayes, and moneths,
and times, and yeeres.
11 I am afraide of you, lest I haue

bestowed vpon you labour in vaine.

12 Brethren, I beseech you, be as I

am ; for I am as ye are, ye haue not iniu-

red me at all.

13 Ye know how through infirmitie

of the flesh , I preached the Gospel vn

to you at the first.

14 And my temptation which was
in my flesh ye despised not, nor reiected,

but receiued mee as an Angel of God,
euen as Christ lesus.

15
II
Where is then the blessednes you

spake of.'' for I bcare you record, that if

it had bin possible, ye would haue pluc-
ked out your own eyes, and haue giuen
them to me.

16 Am I therefore become your e-

nemie, because I tell you the trueth .-'

17 They zelously affect you, but not

well : yea, they would exclude ||you, that

you might affect them.

18 But it is good to bee zealously af-

fected alwayes in a good thing, and not

onely when I am present with you.
19 My litle children, of whom I tra-

uaile in birth againe, vntill Christ bee

formed in you :

20 I desire to bee present with you
now, and to change my voyce, for I

II
stand in doubt of you.
21 Tell me, ye that desire to be vnder

the Law, doe ye not heare the Law ?

22 For it is written, that Abraham
had two sonnes, the one by a bond-

maid, the other by a free woman.
23 But he who was of the bondwo-

man, was borne after the flesh : but hee

of the freewoman, was by promise.

I

24 Which things are an Allegorie;
for these are the two ||Couenants; the

one from the mount Sinai, which gen-
dereth to bondage, which is Agar.
25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in

Arabia, and ||answereth to Jerusalem,
which now is, and is in bondage with

her children.

26 But Jerusalem which is aboue

is free, which is the mother of vs all.

27 For it is written, *Reioyce thou

barren that bearest not, breake foorth

and cry thou that traueilest not; for the

desolate hath many moe children then

she which hath an husband.

28 Now wee, brethren , as Isaac

was, are the children of promise.
29 But as then hee that was borne

after the flesh, persecuted him that was

borne after the Spirit, euen so it is now.

30 Neuerthelesse , what saith the

Scripture.'' *Cast out the bondwoman
and her sonne : for the son of the bond-

woman shall not bee heire with the son

of the freewoman.

31 So then, brethren, we are not chil-

dren of the bondwoman, but of the free,

CHAP. V.

1 Hee mooueth them to stand in their libertie,

3 and not to obserue circumcision : 13 but

rather loue, which is the summe of the Law.
1 9 He reckoneth vp the workes of the flesh,

22 and the fruits of the spirit, 25 and exhor-
teth to walke in the spirit.

Tand fast therefore in the

libertie wherewith Christ

hath made vs free, and bee

not intangled againe with

the yoke of bondage.
2 Beholde, I Paul say vnto you,

that ifyebe circumcised, Christ shal pro-
fite you nothing.

3 For

Or, I am
perplexed
for you.

t Or, lata-
meiUi.

Or, a in the
same ranke
with.

•
Esay 54. 1

•Gen. 21.

10.



Fruites of flelh, To the Galatians. and
fpirit.

I Or, trho
did driue

youbacke?

* Leu. 19. 18

mat. 23. 39.

I Or,fulfia
not.

3 For I testifie againe to euery man
that is circumcised, that he is a debtor to

doe the whole Law.
4 Clirist is become of no effect vnto

you, whosoeuer of you are iustified by
the Law : ye are fallen from grace.
5 For we through the spirit waite

for the hope of righteousnesse by faith.

6 For in lesus Christ, neither cir-

cumcision auaileth any thing, nor vncir-

cumcision, but faith which worketh by
loue.

7 Ye did run well ; ||
who did hinder

you, that ye should not obey the trueth.'

8 This perswasion commeth not of

him that calleth you.
9 A little leauen leaueneth the whole

lumpe.
10 I haue confidence in you through

the Lord, that you will be none other

wise minded; but he that troubleth you,
shall beare his iudgement, whosoeuer

hee be.

11 And I, brethren,if I yet preach cir

cumcision, why doe I yet suffer perse-
cution ? then is the offence of the crosse

ceased.

12 I would they were euen cut off

which trouble you.
13 For brethren, ye haue beene called

vnto liberty, onely vse not libertie for an

occasion to the flesh , but by loue serue

one another.

14 For all the Law is fulfilled in one

v!orA,euen in this: * Thou shalt loue thy

neighbour as thy selfe.

15 But if yee bite and deuoure one

another, take heed ye be not consumed
one of another.

16 This I say then, Walke in the

spirit, and ||ye shall not fulfill the lust of

the flesh.

17 For the flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, and the spirit against the flesh :

and these are contrary the one to the o-

ther : so that yee cannot doe the things
that yee would.

18 But if yee be lead of the spirit, yee
are not vnder the Law.

19 Nowe the workes of the flesh

are manifest, which are these, adulte-

rie , fornication , vncleannesse , lasciui-

ousnesse,

20 Idolatrie, witchcraft, hatred,

variance, emulations, wrath, strife, se-

ditions, heresies,

21 Enuyings, murthcrs, drunken-

nesse, reuellings, and such like : of the

which I tell you before, as I haue

1 Or, al-

tlumgh.

also tolde you in time past, that they
which do such things shall not inherite

the kingdome of God.

22 But the fruit of the spirit is loue,

ioy, peace, longsuffering , gentlenesse,

goodnesse, faith,

23 Meekenesse, temperance : against
such there is no law.

24 And they that are Christs, haue

crucified the flesh with the ||affections iOr,passi(ms

and lustes.

25 If we Hue in the Spirit, let vs al

so walke in the Spirit.

26 Let vs not be desirous of vaine

glory, prouoking one another, enuying
one another.

CHAP. VL
He raoueth them to deale mildly with a bro-

ther that hath slipped, 2 and to beare one a-

nothers burden. 6 To bee liberall to their

teachers, 9 and not wearie of well doing.
12 He sheweth what they intend that preach
circumcision. 14 He glorieth in nothing,
saue in the Crosse of Christ.

Rethren, ||
if a man bee o-

uertaken in a fault : yee
which are spiritual!, re-

store such a one in the spirit

of meeknesse, considering

thy selfe least thou also be tempted.
2 Beare ye one anothers burthens,

and so fulfill the Law of Christ.

3 For if a man thinke himselfe to be

some thing, when he is nothing, hee de-

ceiueth himselfe.

4 But let euery man prooue his

owne worke, and then shall he haue re-

ioycing in him selfe alone, and not in an

other.

5 For euery man shall beare his

owne burthen.

6 Let him that is taught in the

word, communicate vnto him that tea-

cheth, in all good things.

7 Be not deceiued, God is not moc-

ked : for whatsoeuer a man soweth, that

shall he also reape.
8 For hee that soweth to his flesh,

shall of the flesh reape corruption : but

he that soweth to the spirit, shall of the

spirit reape life euerlasting.

9 And let vs not bee weary in well

doing : for in due season we shall reape,
if we faint not.

10 As we haue therefore opportuni-

tie, let vs doe good vnto all men, especi-

ally
vnto them who are of the house-

hold of faith.

11 Yee



I'he eledlion Chap.j. of the Saints.

I Or, where-

1 (hi things.

11 Ye see how large a letter I haue

written vnto you with mine owne
hand.

12 As many as desire to make a faire

shew in the flesh , they constraine you to

be Circumcised : onely least they should

suffer persecution for the Crosse of

Christ.

13 For neither they themselues who
are circumcised, keepe the Law, but de-

sire to haue you circumcised, that they

may glory in your flesh.

14 But God forbid that I should

glory, saue in the Crosse of our Lord
lesus Christ, ||by whom the world is]

crucified vnto me, 8e I vnto the world.

15 For in Christ lesus neither cir

cumcision auaileth any thing nor vncir-

cumcision, but a new creature.

16 And as many as walke accor-

ding to this rule, peace be on them, and

mercie, and vpon the Israel of God.

17 From henceforth let no man trou-

ble mee, for I beare in my body the

markes of the Lord lesus.

18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord
lesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen

IT Vnto the Galatians, written

from Rome.

5jTHE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Ephefians.

CHAP. I.

After the salutation, 3 and thankesgiuing for

the Ephesians, 4 he treateth of our Election,
6 and Adoption by grace, 1 1 which is the
true and proper fountaine of mans saluation .

13 And because the height of this mysterie
cannot easily be atteined vnto, 1 6 he praieth
that they may come 18 to the full know
ledge, and 20 possession thereof in Christ.

AulanApostleof
lesus Christ by
the will of God,
to the Saincts

which are at E-

phesus , and to

the faithfull in

Christ lesus.

2 Grace be to

you , and peace
from God our Father ,

and from the

Lord lesus Christ.

3 Blessed be the God and Father of

our Lord lesus Christ, who hath bles-

sed vs with all spirituall blessings in

heauenly || places in Christ :

4 According as he hath chosen vs in

him, before the foundation of the world,
that wee should bee holy, and without

blame before him in loue :

5 Hauing predestinated vs vnto the

adoption of children by lesus Christ to

himselfe, according to the good pleasure
of his will :

6 To the praise of the glorie of his

grace, wherein he hath made vs accep-
ted in the beloued :

7 In whom wee haue redemption

through his blood, the forgiuenesse of

sinnes, according to the riches of his

grace,
8 Wherein hee hath abounded to-

ward vs in all wisedome and prudence:
9 Hauing made knowen vnto vs

the mysterie of his will, according to his

good pleasure, which he had purposed
in himselse,
10 That in the dispensation of the

fulnesse of times, he might gather toge-
ther in one all things in Christ, both

which are in theauen, and which are on

earth, euen in him :

11 In whom also we haue obteined

an inheritance, being predestinated ac

cording to the purpose of him who
worketh all things after the counsell of

his owne will :

12 That we should be to the praise of

his glorie, who first
||
trusted in Christ. lOr, hoped.

13 In whom ye also trusted after that

ye heard the word of trueth, the Gospel
of your saluation : in whom also after

that yee beleeued, yee were sealed with

that holy Spirit of promise,
8 1 14 Which

iGr.the
heauens.



Chrifts power. To the Ephefians. ChrijR; our peace.

IOr,/brae
aemowlede-

t Gr. of the
might qfhis

power.

iGr.the
wiUi.

14 Which is the earnest of our inheri-

tance, vntill the redemption of the pur-
chased possession, vnto the praise of

his glorie.
15 Wherefore I also, after I heard

of your faith in the Lord lesus, and
loue vnto all the Saints,

16 Cease not to giue thankesfor you,

making mention of you in my prayers,
17 That the God of our Lord le-

sus Christ the Father ofglorie, maygiue
vnto you the Spirit of wisedome and
reuelation ||in the knowledge of him:
18 The eyes of your vnderstanding

being inlightned : that yee may know
what is the hope of his calling , and
what the riches of the glorie of his in

heritance in the Saints :

19 And what is the exceeding great-
nesse of his power to vs-ward who be-

leeue, according to the working t of his

mightie power :

20 Which he wrought in Christ when
he raised him from the dead, and set him
at his owne right hand in the heauen-

ly places,
21 Farre aboue all principalitie, and

power, and might, and dominion, and

euery name that is named , not onely in

this world, but also in that which is

to come :

22 And hath put all things vnder
his feete, and gaue him to be the head o-

uer all things to the Church,
23 Which is his body, the fulnesse of

him that filleth all in all.

CHAP. IL

1
Bjr comparing what we were by 3 nature,
with what we are 5 by grace: 10 He de-

clareth, that wee are made for good workes;
and 13 beeing brought neere by Christ,
should not Hue as 11 Gentiles, and 12 for-
reiners in time past, but as 19 citizens with
the Saints, and the family of God.

Nd you hath hee qukkned
who were dead in tres-

passes, and sinnes,
2 Wherein in time past

ye walked according to the
course of this world, according to the

prince of the power of the aire, the spirit
that now worketh in the children of

disobedience,
3 Among whom also we all had our

conuersation in times past, in the lusts

ofour flesh, fulfilling + the desires of the

flesh, and of the minde, and were by

nature the children of wrath, euen as

others :

4 But God who is rich in mercie,
for his great loue wherewith hee lo-

ued vs,

5 Euen when wee were dead in

sinnes, hath quickned vs together with

Christ, (by grace ye are saued)
6 And hath raised vs vp together,

and made vs sit together in heauenly
places in Christ lesus :

7 That in the ages to come, hee

might shew the exceeding riches of his

grace, in Ms kindenesse towards vs

through Christ lesus.

8 For by grace are ye saued, through
faith, and that not ofyour selues : it i,« the

gift of God :

9 Not of workes, lest any man
should boast.

10 For wee are his workemanship,
created in Christ lesus vnto good
workes, which God hath before ||ordei-

ned, that we should walke in them.
11 Wherefore remember that ye be-

ing in time passed Gentiles in the flesh,

who are called vncircumcision by that

which is called the Circumcision in the

flesh made by hands,
12 That at that time yee were with

out Christ, being aliens from the com
mon wealth of Israel, and strangers
from the couenants of promise, hauing
no hope, & without God in the world.

13 But now in Christ lesus, ye who
sometimes were far off, are made nigh
by the blood of Christ.

14 For hee is our peace, who hath
made both one, and hath broken
downe the middle wall of partition be-

tweene vs :

15 Hauing abolished in his flesh the

enmitie, euen the Lawe of Commande
ments conteined in Ordinances, for to

make in himselfe, of twaine, one newe

man, .so making peace.
16 And that he might reconcile both

vnto God in one body by the crosse, ha-

uing slaine the enmitie
|| thereby,

17 And came, and preached peace to

you, tehich were afarre off, and to them
that were nigh.
18 For through him wee both haue

an accesse by one Spirit vnto the Fa
ther.

19 Now therefore yee are no more

strangers and forreiners ; but fellow ci-

tizens with the Saints, and of the hous
hold of God,

20 And

I Or, prepa-
red.

i Or, in him-

>e!/e.



Grace ^iueii
y>)| • • • • • • •

Chap.iij.iiij. to the Gentiles.

I Or, a tittle

before.

20 And are built vpon the founda-

tion of the Apostles and Prophets, le-

sus Christ himselfe being the chiefe cor-

ner stone,

21 In whom all the building fitly

framed together, groweth vnto an ho-

ly Temple in the Lord :

22 In whom you also are builded

together for an habitation of God tho-

row the Spirit.

CHAP. III.

5 The hidden mysterie, G that the Gentiles

should be saued, 3 was made knowen to

Paul by reuelation : 8 And to him was tliat

grace giuen, that 9 he should preach it. 13

lie desireth them not to faint for his taibula-

tion, 14 and praieth, 19 that they may per-
ceiue the great loue of Christ toward them.

Or this cause I Paul, the

prisoner of lesus Christ

for you Gentiles,

2 If ye haue heard of

the dispensation of the

grace of God, which is giuen me to you-
ward:

3 How that by reuelation hee made
knowen vnto me the mysterie , (as I

wrote
1 1

afore in few words,
4 Whereby when ye reade, ye may

vnderstand my knowledge in the my-
sterie of Christ.)
5 Which in other ages was not

made knowen vnto the sonnes of men,
as it is now reueiled vnto his holy A-

postles and Prophets by the Spirit,

6 That the Gentiles should be fel-

low heires, and of the same body, and

partakers of his promise in Christ, by
the Gospel :

7 Whereof I was made a Mini-

ster, according to the gift of the grace of

God giuen vnto mee, by the effectuall

working of his power.
8 Vnto mee, who am lesse then the

least of all Saints, is this grace giuen,
that I should preach among the Gen-
tiles the vnsearchable riches of Christ,

9 And to make all men see, what is

the fellowship of the mysterie, which
from the beginning of the world, hath

bene hid in God, who created all things

by lesus Christ :

10 To the intent that now vnto the

principalities and powers in heauenly

places, might be knowen by the church,
the manifold wisedome of God,
11 According to the eternall pur-

pose which he purposed in Christ lesus

our Lord :

12 In whom we haue boldnesse and

accesse, with confidence, by the faith of

him.

13 Wherefore I desire that yee faint

not at my tribulations for you, which

is your glory.
14 For this cause I bow my knees

vnto the Father of our Lord lesus

Christ,

15 Of whom the whole family in

heauen and earth is named,
16 That he would grant you accor-

ding to the riches of his glory, to bee

strengthened with might, by his Spi
rit in the inner man,
17 That Christ may dwell in your

hearts by faith, that yee being rooted

and grounded in loue,

18 May be able to comprehend with

all Saints, what is the breadth, and

length, and depth, and height :

19 And to know the loue of Christ,

which passeth knowledge, that yee

might bee filled with all the fulnesse of

God.
20 Now vnto him that is able to do

exceeding abundantly aboue all that

wee aske or thinke, according to the

power that worketh in vs,

21 Vnto him be glory in the Church

by Christ lesus, throughout all ages,
world without end. Amen.

CHAP. IIIL

I He exhorteth to vnitie, 7 and declareth that

God therefore giueth diuers 11 gifts vnto

men, that his Church might be 13 edified,

and 16 growen vp in Christ 18 He calleth

them from the impuritie of the Gentiles. 24
To put on the new man. 25 To cast of ly-

ing, and 29 corrupt communication.

Therefore the prisoner

II
ofthe Lord, beseech you

that yee walke worthy of

the vocation wherewith

ye are called.

With all lowlinesse and meeke-

nesse, with long suffering, forbearing
one another in loue.

3 Endeuouring to keepe the vnitie

of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
4 Tho-e is one body, and one spirit,

euen as yee are called in one hope of

your calling.
5 One Lord, one Faith, one Bap-

tisme,

8 12 6 One

I Or, in the
Lord.



Chriftes gifts. To the Ephefians. The new man.

• Psal. 68.

18.

I Or, a mul-
titude of
eaptiues.

I Or,Jul/m.

•l. Cot. 18.

lOr.inlothe
vnUit.

I Or, age.

I Or, being
tincere.

•CdL 2. 19.

•Rom. 1.21

Or,hard-
neue.

6 One God and Father of all, who
is aboue all, & through all, & in you all

7 But vnto euery one of vs is gi-

uen grace, according to the measure of

the gift of Christ.

8 Vvherefore he saith :
* When he as-

cended vp onhigh,he led||captiuitiecap-

tiue, and gaue gifts vnto men.

9 (Now that he a«icended, what is

it but that hee also descended first into

the lower parts of the earth '?

10 He that descended, is the same also

that ascended vp far aboue all heauens,
that he might ||fill all things.)
11 * And he gaue some, Apostles: and

some, Prophets: and some, Euange-
lists : and some. Pastors, and teachers :

12 For the perfecting of the Saints,

for the worke of the ministerie, for the

edifying of the body of Christ :

13 Till we all come ||in the vnitie of

the faith , and of the knowledge of the

Sonne of God, vnto a perfect man, vn-

to the measure of the
||
stature ofthe ful-

nesse of Christ :

14 That we hencefoorth be no more

children, tossed to and fro, and caried a-

bout with euery winde of doctrine, by
the sleight of men , and cunning crafti-

nesse, whereby they lye in waite to de-

ceiue :

15 But
II speaking the trueth in loue,

may grow vp into him in all things
which is the head, euen Christ :

16 *From whom the whole body

fitly ioyned together, and compacted by
that which euery ioynt supplyeth, ac-

cording to the efFectuall working in the

measure of euery part, maketh increase

of the body, vnto the edifying of it selfe

in loue.

17 This I say therefore and testifie

in the Lord, that yee henceforth walke

not as other Gentiles walke in the va-

nitie of their minde,
18 Hauing the vnderstanding darke-

ned, being alienated from the life of

God, through the ignorance that is in

them ,becauseofthe
*

||
blindnesseoftheir

heart :

19 Who being past feeling, haue gi-
uen themselues ouer vnto lasciuious-

nesse, to worke all vncleannesse with

greedinesse.
20 But ye haue not so learned Christ:

21 If so be that ye haue heard him,
and haue bene taught by him, as the

trueth is in lesus,

22 That yee put off concerning the

former conuersation , the olde man,
which is corrupt according to the deceit-

full lusts :

23 And bee renewed in the spirit of

your minde :

24 And that yee put on that new

man, which after God is created in

righteousnesse, and ||true holinesse.

25 Wherefore putting away lying,

speake euery man truth with his neigh-
bour : for we are members one of ano-

ther.

26 Be ye angry and sinne not, let not

the Sunne go down vpon your wrath :

27 Neither giue place to the deuill.

28 Let him that stole, steale no more:

but rather let him labour, working
with his handes the thing which is

good, that he may haue ||to giue to him
that needeth.

29 Let no corrupt communication

proceede out of your mouth, but that

which is good ||to the vse of edifying,
that it may minister grace vnto the hea-

rers.

30 And grieue not the holy Sririt of

God, whereby yee are sealed vnto the

day of redemption.
31 Let all bitternes, and wrath, and

anger, and clamour, and euill speaking,
be put away from you, with all malice,
32 *And bee ye kinde one to another,

tender hearted, forgiuing one another,
euen as God for Christs sake hath forgi-
uen you.

CHAP. V.

2 After general! exhortations, to loue, 3 to

flie fornication, 4 and all vncleannesse, 7

not to conuerse with the wicked, 15 to walke

warily, and to be 18 filled with the
spirit,

22
he descendeth to the particular dueties, how
wiues ought to obey their husbands, 25 and
husbands ought to loue their wiues, 32 euen
as Christ doth his Church.

E ye therefore follow-

ers of God, as deare

children.

2 And walke in loue,

as Christ also hath lo-

ued vs, and hath giuen
himsclfe for vs, an of-

fering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet

smelling sauour ;

3 But fornication and all vnclean-

nesse, or couetousnesse,let it not be once

named amongst you, as becommeth
Saints :

4 Neither filthinesse, nor foolish

talking.

I Or, holinei

(^trueth.

Or, to distri-

bute.

Or, to edi-

Jieprqfitablff.

*
2. Cor. 2.

10.



Awake from fleepe. Chap.v.vj. Seuerall duties.

I Or, vnbe-

I Or, disco-

vered.

* EsaL 60. 1.

• Col. 4. 5.

talking, nor icsting, which are not con-

uenicnt : but rather giuiiig of thankes.

5 For this ye know, that no whore-

monger, nor vncleane person, nor coue-

tous man who i.s an idolater, hath any
inheritance in the kingdome of Christ,

and of God.
6 Let no man deceiue you with

vaine words : for because of these things
commeth the wrath of God vpbn the

children of
||
disobedience.

7 Bee not yee therefore partakers
with them.

8 For yee were sometimes darke-

nesse, but now areyee light in the Lord:

walke as children of light,

9 ( For the fruite of the spirit is in all

goodnesse and righteousnesse & trueth.)
10 Proouing wliat is acceptable vn-

to the Lord :

11 And haue no fellowship with the

vnfruitfull workes of darkenesse, but

rather reproue them.

12 For it is a shame euen to speake
of those things which are done of them
in secret.

13 But all things that are ||reproo-

ued, are made manifest by the light : for

whatsoeuer doth make manifest , is

light.

14 Wherfore hee saith :
* Awake

thou that sleepest, and arise from the

dead , and Christ shall giue thee light.

15 •See then that yee walke circum-

spectly, not as fooles, but as wise,

16 Redeming the time, because the

dayes are euill.

17 Wherefore be ye not vnwise, but

vnderstanding what the will of the

Lord is.

18 And bee not drunke with wine,
wherein is excesse : but bee filled with

the Spirit :

19 Speaking to your selues, in

Psalmes, and Hymnes, and Spirituall

songs, singing and making melodie in

your heart to the Lord,
20 Giuing thankes alwayes for all

things vnto God, and the Father, in

the Name of our Lord lesus Christ,
21 Submitting your selues one to

another in the feare of God.
22 Wiues, submit your selues vnto

your own husbands, as vnto the Lord.

23 For the husband is the head of

the wife, euen as Christ is the head of

the Church : and he is the sauiour of the

body.
24 Therefore as the Church is sub-

iect vnto Christ, so let the wiues bee to

their owne husbands in euery thing.
25 Husbands, loue your wiues, euen

as Christ also loued the Church, and

gaue himselfe for it :

26 That he might sanctifie & cleanse

it with the washing of water, by the

word,
27 That hee might present it to him

selfe a glorious Church, not hauing
spot or wrinckle, or any such thing : but

that it should bee holy and without ble

mish.

28 So ought men to loue their

wiues, as their owne bodies : hee that

loueth his wife, loueth himselfe.

29 For no man euer yet hated his

owne flesh : but nourisheth and cheri-

sheth it, euen as the Lord the Church :

30 For we are members of his body,
of his flesh, and of his bones.

31 For this cause shall a man leaue

his father and mother, and shall be ioy-
ned vnto his wife, and they two shalbe

one flesh.

32 This is a great mysterie : but

I speake concerning Christ and the

Church.

33 Neuerthelesse , let euery one of

you in particular, so loue his wife euen

as himselfe, and the wife see that she re

uerence her husband.

CHAP. VI.

1 The duetie ofchildren towards their parents,
S Of seruants towards their masters. 10 Our
life is a warfare, 12 Not onely against

flesh

and blood, butalso spiritual enemies. 13The

complete armor ofa Christian, 18 and howit

ought to be vsed. 21 Tychicus is cSmended

Hildren, obey your pa-
rents in the Lord : for this

is right.
2 Honour thy father

and mother, (which is the

first commandement with promise,)
3 That it may bee well with thee,

and thou maiest Hue long on the earth.

4 And yee fathers , prouoke not

your children to wrath : but bring them

vp in the nourture and admonition of

the Lord.

5 Seruants, bee obedient to them
that are your masters according to the

flesh, with feare and trembling, in sin-

glenesse of your heart, as vnto Christ:

6 Not with eye seruice as men

pleasers, but as the seruants of Christ,

doing the will of God from the heart :

7 With



The armour To the Ephefiaiis. of Chriftians.

I Or,
rating.
Some

icade,Mft
jfour, and
theirmaster.

7 With good will doing seruice, as

to the Lord, and not to men,
8 Knowing that whatsoeuer good

thing any man doeth, the same shall he

receiue of the Lord, whether he be bond
or free.

9 And ye masters, do the same things
vnto them , || forbearing threatning :

knowing that ||your master also is in

heauen, neither is there respect of per-
sons with him.

10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in

the Lord, & in the power of his might
11 Put on the whole armour of God,

that ye may be able to stand against the

wiles of the deuill.

12 For wee wrestle not against flesh

and blood, but against principalities, a-

gainst powers, against the rulers of the

Or, wicfced|darknes
of this world, against ||spiritu-

tor,A*aufn.'3ll
wickednes in ||high places.

'»• lis Wherfore take vnto you the whole

'armour of God, that yee may be able to

Or, A«u««r| withstand in the euill day, and llhauing
done all, to stand.

14 Stand therefore, hauing your

loynes girt about with trueth, and ha-

uing on the breast-plate of righteous-
nesse :

15 And your feete shod with the pre-

paration of the Gospel of peace.
16 Aboue all, taking the shielde of

Faith, wherewith yee shall bee able to

quench all the fierie dartes of the wic-

ked.

17 And take the helmet of saluation,

and the sword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God :

18 Praying alwayes with all prayer
and supplication in the spirit, and wat-

ching thereunto with all perseuerance,
and supplication for all Saints,

19 And for mee, that vtterance may
be giuen vnto me, that I may open my
mouth boldly, to make knowen the my
sterie of the Gospel :

20 For which I am an ambassador

1 1

in bonds, that
||
therein I may speake

boldly, as I ought to speake.
i 21 But that yee also may know my
att'aires, and how I doe, Tychicus a be-

loued brother, and faithfull minister in

the Lord, shall make knowen to you all

things.
22 Whom I haue sent vnto you for

the same purpose, that yee might know
our affaires, and that he might comfort

your hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren, and loue,
with faith from God the Father, and
the Lord lesus Christ.

24 Grace be with all them that loue

our Lord lesus Christ ||in sinceritie.

IT Written from Rome vnto the E-

phesians by Tychicus.

I Or, in a
chaine.

I Or, thereof.

I Or, with in-

corruption.

% THE



Pauls loue. Chap.j. His bonds.

I Or, menti-
on.

I Or, tuillfi.
nish it.

I Or, you,
haue me in

your heart.

I Or, parta-
kers with me
ofgrace.

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Philippians.

I Or, aence.

I Or, trie.

CHAP. I.

He testifleth his thankefulnesse to God, and
his loue toward thera , for the fruits of their

faith and fellowship, in his sufferings,
9 dayly praying to him for their increase

in grace: 12 Hee sheweth what good
the faith of Christ had receiued hy his

troubles at Rome, 21 and how ready he is

to glorifie Christ either hy his life or death,
27 exhorting them to vnitie, 28 and to

fortitude in persecution.

Aul and Timo-
theus the ser-

iiants of lesus

Christ, to all the

Saints in Christ

lesus, which are

at Philippi, with

the Bishops and
Deacons :

2 Grace be vnto you, and peace, from

God our Father, andyrom the Lord le-

sus Christ.

3 I thanke my God vpon euery ||re-

membrance of you,
4 Alwayes in euery prayer of mine

for you all making request, with ioy
5 For your felowship in the Gospel

from the first day vntill now ;

6 Being confident of this very thing,
that he which hath begun a good work

in you, ||
will performe it vntil the day of

lesus Christ :

7 Euen as it is meete for mee to

thinke this of you all, because I ||haue

you in my heart, in as much as both in

my bonds, and in the defence and con-

firmation of the Gospel, ye all are
|| par-

takers of my grace.
8 For God is my record, how great-

ly I long after you all, in the bowels

of lesus Christ.

9 And this I pray, that your loue

may abound yet more & more in know-

ledge, and in all yiudgment.
10 That ye may ||approue things that

!|are excellent, thatyemay be sincere,and
without offence till the day of Christ,

11 Being filled with the fruites of

righteousnesse , which are by lesus

Christ vnto the glory and praise of God.
12 But I would yee should vnder-

stand brethren, that the things which

happened vnto mee, haue fallen out ra-

ther vnto the furtherance of the Gospel.
13 So that my bonds ||in Christ, are

manifest in all the
|| palace, and in ||all o-

ther places.
14 And many of the brethren in the

Lord, waxing confident, by my bonds,
are much more bold to speake the word
without feare.

1 5 Some in deed preach Christ, euen
of enuie and strife, and some also of

good will.

16 The one preach Christ of contenti-

on, not syncerely, supposing to adde af-

fliction to my bonds :

17 But the other of loue, knowing
that I am set for the defence of the

Gospel.
18 What then ? Notwithstanding e-

uery way , whether in pretence, or in

trueth : Christ is preached, and I there-

in doe reioyce, yea, and will reioyce.
19 For I know that this shall turne

to my saluation through your prayer,
and the supplie of the spirit of lesus

Christ,
20 According to my earnest expecta-

tion, and my hope, that in nothing I

shalbe ashamed : but that with all bold

nes, as alwayes, so now also Christ shal

be magnified in my body, whether it be

by life or by death.

21 For to me to Hue is Christ, and to

die is gaine.
22 But if I Hue in the flesh , this is

the fruit of my labour : yet what I shal

chuse, I wote not.

23 For I am in a strait betwixt two,

hauing a desire to depart, & to bee with

Christ, which is farre better.

24 Neuer-

Or, differ.

Or.for
Chrut.
• Or, Catari
Court.

Or,toaU
others.



Chrift humbled, To the Philippians. and exalted.

24 Neuertheles, to abide in the flesh,

is more needful! for you.
25 And hauing this confidence, I

know that I shall abide and continue

with you all, for your furtherance and

ioy of faith,

26 That your reioycing may bee

more abundant in lesus Christ for me,

by my comming to you againe.

27 Onely let your conuersation bee

as it becommeth the Gospel of Christ,

that whether I come and see you, or

else be absent, I may heare of your af-

faires, that yee stand fast in one spirit,

with one minde, striuing together for

the faith of the Gospel,
28 And in nothing terrified by your

aduersaries, which is to them an eui-

dent token of perdition : but to you of

saluation, and that of God.

29 For vnto you it is giuen in the

behalfe of Christ, not onely to beleeue on

him, but also to suffer for his sake,

30 Hauing the same conflict which ye
saw in me, and now heare to be in me.

CHAP. II.

He exhorteth them to vnitie, and to all humble
nesse of minde, by the example of Christs

humilitie and exaltation : 12 To a carefull

Eroceeding

in the way of saluation, that they
ee as lights to the wicked world, 16 and

comforts to him their Apostle, who is now

ready to bee offered vp to God. 19 He ho-

peth to send Timothie to them, whom hee

greatly commendeth, 25 as Epaphroditus
also, whom he presently sendetn to them.

F there bee therefore any
consolation in Christ, if a-

ny comfort of loue, if any

fellowship of the Spirit,
if any bowels, & mercies;

2 Fulfill ye my ioy, that yee be like

minded, hauing the same loue, being of

one accord, of one minde.

3 Let nothing bee done through
strife, or vaine glory, but in lowlinesse

of minde let each esteeme other better

then themselues.

4 Looke not euery man on his

owne things, but euery man also on the

things of others.

5 Let this minde bee in you, which

was also in Christ lesus :

6 Who being in the forme of God,

thought it not robbery to bee equal!
with God :

7 But made himselfe of no reputa-

tion, and tooke vpon him the forme of

a seruant, and was made in the ||like- iOr,habite.

nesse of men.

8 And being found in fashion as a

man, he humbled himselfe, and became
obedient vnto death, euen the death of

the Crosse.

9 Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted him, and giuen him a Name
which is aboue euery name :

10 That at the Name of lesus eue-

ry knee should bow , ottlimgs in heauen,
and things in earth, and things vnAev the

earth :

11 And that euery tongue should

confesse, that lesus Christ is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.

12 Wherefore, my beloued, as yee
haue alwayes obeyed, not as in my pre-

sence onely, but now much more in my
absence ; worke out your owne salua-

tion with feare, and trembling.
13 For it is God which worketh ir

you, both to will, and to doe, oihis good
pleasure.
14 Doe all things without murmu-

rings, and disputings :

15 That yee may bee blamelesse and

||harmelesse, the sonnes of God, with- iOr,syncere.

out rebuke, in the middes of a crooked

and peruerse nation, among whom ||ye 'iOr,shinepe

shine as lights in the world :

16 Holding foorth the word of life,

that I may reioyce in the day of Christ,
that I haue not runne in vaine, neither

laboured in vaine.

17 Yea, and if I bee t offered vpon'tGr.ooMii
the sacrifice and seruice of your faith, I

ioy, and reioyce with you all.

18 For the same cause also doe ye ioy,
and reioyce with me.

19 II
But I trust in the Lord lesus,

to send Timotheus shortly vnto you,
that I also may bee of good comfort,
when I know your state.

20 For I haue no man ||like minded,
who will naturally care for your state.

21 For all seeke their owne, not the

things which are lesus Christs.

22 But ye know the proofe of him,
That as a sonne with the father, hee

hath serued with me, in the Gospel.
23 Him therefore I hope to send pre

sently, so soone as I shall see how it wil

goe with me.

24 But I trust in the Lord, that I

also my selfe shall come shortly.
25 Yet I supposed it necessary, to

send to you Epaphroditus my brother

and companion in labour, and fellow

souldiour

red

1 Or, more-
over.

Or,sodeare
vnto mee.



The Circumcifion. Chap.iij. Belly-gods.

I Or, honor
racA.

sonldiour, but your messenger, and hee

that ministred to my wants.

26 For hee longed after you all, and
was full of heauinesse, because that yee
had heard that he had bene sicke.

27 For indeed he was sicke nigh vn-

to death, but God had mercy on him :

and not on him onely, but on mee also,

lest I should haue sorow vpon sorow.

28 I sent him therefore the more

carefully, that when ye see him againe,

ye may reioyce, and that I may bee the

lesse sorrowfull.

29 Ileceiue him therfore in the Lord
with all gladnesse, and ||

hold such in re

putation :

30 Because for the worke of Christ

he was nigh vnto death, not regarding
his life, to supply your lacke of seruice

toward me.

CHAP. III.

1 Hee warneth them to beware of the false tea-

chers of the Circumcision, 4 shewing that

himselfhath greater cause then they, to trust

in the righteousnesse of the Law : 7 which

notwithstanding hee counteth as doung and

losse, to gaine Christ and his righteousnesse,
12 therein acknowledging his owne imper-
fection. 15 Hee exhorteth them to be thus

minded, 17 and to imitate him, 18 and
to decline the waies of carnall Christians.

Inally, my brethren, re-

ioyce in the Lorde. To
write the same things to

you, to me indeed is not

grieuous : but for you it is

safe.

2 Beware of dogs, beware of euill

workers : beware of the concision.

3 For we are the circumcision, which

worship God in the spirit, and reioyce
in Christ lesus, and haue no confidence

in the flesh.

4 Though I might also haue con-

fidence in the flesh. If any other man
thinketh that hee hath whereof hee

might trust in the flesh, I more :

5 Circumcised the eight day, of the

stocke of Israel, of the tribe of Ben-

iamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrewes, as

touching the Law, a Pharise :

6 Concerning zeale, persecuting the

Church : touching the righteousnesse
which is in the Law, blamelesse.

7 But what things were gaine to

me, those I counted losse for Christ.

8 Yea doubtlesse, and I count all

things but losse,forthe excellencie ofthe

knowledge of Christ lesus my Lord:!
for whom I haue suffered the losse of|

all things, and doe count them but

doung, that I may win Christ,

9 And be found in him, not hauing
mine owne righteousnesse, which is of

the Law, but that which is through
the faith of Christ, the righteousnesse
which is of God by faith :

10 That I may know him, and the

power of his resurrection, and the fel-

lowship of his sufferings, being made
conformable vnto his death,
11 If by any meanes I might at-

taine vnto the resurrection of the dead.

12 Not as though I had already at-

tained, either were already perfect : but
I follow after, if that I may appre-
hend that for which also I am appre-
hended of Christ lesus.

13 Brethren, I count not my selfe to

haue apprehended : but this one thing /
doe, forgetting those things which are

behinde, and reaching forth vnto those

things which are before,

14 I presse toward the marke, for

the price of the high calling of God in

Christ lesus.

15 Let vs therefore, as many as bee

perfect , bee thus minded : and if in any
thing ye be otherwise minded, God shal

reueale euen this vnto you.
16 Neuerthelesse, whereto wee haue

alreadie attained, let vs walke by the

same rule, let vs minde the same thing.
17 Brethren, be followers together

of me, and marke them which walke

so, as ye haue vs for an
ensample.

18 (For many walke, of whome I

haue told you often, and now tell you
euen weeping, that they are the enemies
of the crosse of Christ :

19 Whose end is destruction, whose
God is their belly, and whose glorie is

in their shame, who minde earthly

things.)
20 For our conuersation is in hea-

uen, from whence also we looke for the

Sauiour, the Lord lesus Christ :

21 Who shall change our vile bodie,
that it may bee fashioned like vnto his

glorious body, according to the wor-

king whereby he is able euen to subdue
all things vnto himselfe.

CHAP. IIIL

1 From particular admonitions 4 hee pro-
ceedeth to general! exhortations, 10 shew-

ing how hee reioyced at their liberaUtie to-

8 K wards



Booke of life. To the Philippians. Contentation.

Or, venera-
ble.

I Or, u reui-

wards him
lying

in prison, not so much for

the supply of his owne wants, as for the grace
of God in them. 19 And so he concludeth

witli prayer and salutations.

Herefore, my brethren,

dearely beloued and long-
ed for, my ioy and crowne,
so stand fast in the Lord,

^^____ niy dea.ely beloued.

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech

Syntiche, that they be of the same mind
in the Lord.

3 And I entreat thee also, true yoke
fellow, helpe those women which la-

boured with me in the Gospel, with Cle-

ment also, and with other my fellow la-

bourers, whose names are in the booke

of life.

4 Reioyce in the Lord alway : and

againe I say, Reioyce.
5 Let your moderation be knowen

vnto all men. The Lord is at hand.

6 Bee carefuU for nothing: but m
euery thing by prayer and supplication
with thankesgiuing, let your request be

made knowen vnto God.

7 And the peace of God which pas-
seth all vnderstanding, shall keepe your
hearts k minds through Christ lesus

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoeuer

things are true, whatsoeuer things are

yhonest, whatsoeuer things are iust,

whatsoeuer things are pure, whatso-

euer things are louely, whatsoeuer

things are of good report : if there bee

any vertue, and if there bee any praise,
thinke on these things :

9 Those things which ye haue both

learned and receiued, and heard,*|and
scene in mee, doe : and the God of peace
shall be with you.
10 But I reioyced in the Lorde

greatly, that now at the last your care

of me
II
hath flourished againe, wherein

yee were also carefull, but ye lacked op-

portunitie.

11 Not that I speake in respect of

want : for I haue learned in whatsoe-

uer state I am, therewith to bee con-

tent.

12 I know both how to bee abased,
and I knowe how to abound : euerie

where, and in all things I am instruc-

ted, both to bee full, and to bee hungrie,
both to abound, and to suffer need.

13 I can do all things through Christ,
which strengtheneth me.

14 Notwithstanding, yee haue well

done, that ye did communicate with my
affliction.

15 Now ye Philippians know also,

that in the beginning of the Gospel,
when I departed from Macedonia, no

Church communicated with mee, as

concerning giuing and receiuing, but ye

onely.
16 For euen in Thessalonica, ye sent

once, and againe vnto my necessitie.

17 Not because I desire a gift : but

I desire fruit that may abound to your
account.

18 But
II
I haue all, and abound. I

am full, hauing receiued of Epaphrodi-
tus the things which were sent from you,
an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice ac-

ceptable, well pleasing to God.

19 But my God shall supply all your
need, according to his riches in glory, by
Christ lesus.

20 Now vnto God and our Father
be glory for euer and euer. Amen.
21 Salute euery Saint in Christ

lesus : the brethren which are with

me, greet you.
22 All the Saints salute you, chiefly

they that are of Cesars houshold.

23 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you all. Amen.

f It was written to the Philip-

pians from Rome, by Epaphro-
ditus.

^THE

Or, I haue
receiued all.



Hope laide vp. Chap.j. Chrift the Head.

^THE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Coloffians.

CHAP. I.

After salutation hee thanketh God for their

faith, 7 conflrmeth the doctrine of Epa-
phras, 9 Praieth further for their increase in

grace, 14. describeth the true Christ, 21 en-

courageth tliem to receiue lesus Christ, and
commendeth his owne ministery.

Aul an Apostle
of lesus Christ,

by y will of God,
and Timotheus
our brother,
2 To the saints

and faithfuU bre-

thren in Christ,
which are at Co

losse, grace be vnto you, and peace from
God our Father, and the Lord lesus

Christ.

3 We giue thanks to God, and the

Father of our Lord lesus Christ, pray-

ing alwayes for you,
4 Since we heard of your faith in

Christ lesus, and of the loue which yee
haue to all the Saints,

5 For the hope which is layd vp for

you in heauen, whereof ye heard before

in the word of the trueth of the Gospel,
6 Which is come vnto you as it is in

all the world, and bringeth foorth fruit

as it doth also in you ,
since the day yee

heard of it, and knew the grace of God
in trueth,

7 As yee also learned of Epaphras
our deare felow seruant, who is for you
a faithfull Minister of Christ :

8 Who also declared vnto

loue in the spirit.

9 For this cause wee also, since the

day we heard it, doe not cease to pray for

you, and to desire that ye might be filled

with the knowledge of his will, in all

wisedome and spirituall vnderstan-

ding:
10 That ye might walke worthy of

the Lord vnto all pleasing, being fruit-

vs your

full in euery good worke, & increasing in

the knowledge of God :

11 Strengthened with all might ac-

cording to his glorious power, vnto all

patience and long suffering with ioy-

fulnesse^:
12 Giuing thanks vnto the Father,

which hath made vs meete to be parta-
kers of the inheritance of the Saints in

light:
13 Who hath deliuered vs from the

power of darkenesse, and hath transla-

ted vs into the kingdome of this deare

Sonne,
14 In whom we haue redemption

through his blood, euen the forgiuenesse
of sinnes :

15 Who is the image of the iniiisible

God, the first borne of euery creature.

16 For by him were all things crea

ted that are in heauen , and that are in

earth, visible and inuisible, whether thei/
be thrones, or dominions, or principali-

ties, or powers : all things were crea-

ted by him, and for him.

17 *And he is before all things, and

by him all things consist.

18 And hee is the head of the body,
the Church : who is the beginning, the

first borne from the dead, that ||in all

things he might haue the preeminence :

19 Foritpleased theFather ihsit in him
should all fulnesse dwell,
20 And (II hauing made peace through

the blood of his crosse) by him to recon-

cile allthings vnto himself, by him, /^o?/,
whether they bee things in earth, or

things in heauen.

21 And you that were sometimes a-

lienated, and enemies
||
in your minde by

wicked workes, yet now hath hee re-

conciled,
2 In the body of his flesh through

death, to present you holy & vnblamea-

ble, and vnreprooueable in his sight,
23 If ye continue in the faith groun-

ded and setled, and be not moued away
8 K 2 from

iOr.the
Sonne qfIm

^

loue.

•l.Cor. 8. 6
loh. 1. 3.

Or, among
aU.

Or, making
peace.

Or,bj/!/our
mindtnwiC'
ked works.



How to walke To the Colofsiaiis. in Chriil lefui

I Or,fuUy to

preach the

wordqfGod,
Rom. 1. 19.

Or, a.

mongst you.

0r,fear6
or care.

I Or, tehere-

from the hope of the Gospel, which yee
haue heard, atid which was preached
to euery creature whicli is vnder hea-

uen, whereof I Paul am made a Mi
nister.

24 Who now reioyce in my suffe-

rings for you, and fill vp that which is

behind of the afflictions of Christ in my
flesh, for his bodies sake, which is the

Church,
25 AVhereof I am made a Minister,

according to the dispensation of God,
which is giuen to mee for you, ||

to fulfill

the word of God :

26 Euen the mystery which hath been

hid from ages, and from generations,
but now is made manifest to his saints,

27 To whom God would make
knowen what is the riches of the glory
of this mysterie among the Gentiles,
which is Christ

||
in you, thehopeofglory :

28 Whom we preach, warning eue-

ry man, and teaching euery man in all

wisedome, that we may present euery
man perfect in Christ lesus.

29 Whereunto I also labour, stri-

uing according to his working, which

worketh in me mightily.

CHAP. II.

1 Hee still exhorteth them to bee constant in

Christ, 8 To beware of Philosophie, and
vaine traditions, 18 worshipping of An
gels, 20 and Legal] Ceremonies, which are

ended in Christ

Or I would that ye knew
what great ||

conflict I

haue for you, and for them
at Laodicea, and for as

many as haue not scene

my face in the flesh :

2 That their hearts might be com-

forted, being knit together in loue, and
vnto all riches of the full assurance of

vnderstanding , to the acknowledge-
ment of the mysterie of God, and of the

Father, and of Christ,
3

II
In whom are hid all the trea-

sures of wisedome, and knowledge.
4 And this I say, lest any man should

beguile you with entising words.

5 For though I bee absent in the

flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit,

ioying and beholding your order, and
the stedfastnesse ofyour faith in Christ.

6 As yee haue therefore receiued

Christ lesus the Lord, so walke yee
in him :

I Or, ele-

ments.

7 Rooted and built vp in him, and
stablished in the faith, as yee haue bene

taught , abounding therein with

thankesgiuing.
8 Beware lest any man spoile you

through Philosophie and vaine deceit,
after the tradition of men, after the

||
ru-

diments of the world, and not after

Christ :

9 For in him dwelleth all the ful-

nesse of the Godhead bodily.
10 And ye are complete in him, which

is the head of all principalitie, & power.
11 In whom also ye are circumcised

with the Circumcision made without

handes, in putting off the body of the

sinnes of the flesh , by the Circumcision

of Christ :

12 Buried with him in Baptisme,
wherein also you are risen with him

through the faith of the operation of

God, who hath raised him from the

dead.

13 And you being dead in your sinnes,
and the vncircumcision of your flesh,

hath hee quickened together with him,

hauing forgiuen you all trespasses,
14 Blotting out the handwriting of

ordinances, that was against vs, which
was contrary to vs, and tooke it out of

the way, nayling it to his Crosse :

15 And hauing spoyled principalities
and powers, he made a shew of them

openly, triumphing ouer them ||in it.

16 Let no man therefore iudge you
in||raeat,orindrinke,orin || respect ofan

Holy day, or of the New moone, or
ofi^^,^^^^.

the Sabbath dayes : \iOr,inpart.

17 Which are a shadow of things to

come, but the body is of Christ.

18 Let no man ||beguile you of your
reward, tin a voluntary humilitie, and

°^^"^'|^'

worshipping of Angels, intruding into a voluntary

those things which hee hath not scene,

vainely puft vp by his fleshly minde :

19 And not holding the head, from

which all the body by ioynts and bands

hauing nourishment ministred , and
knit together , increaseth with the in-

crease of God.
20 Wherefore if yee bee dead with

Christ fro the
||
rudiments of the world:

why, as though lining in the world, are

ye subiect to ordinances .''

21 (Touch not, taste not, handle not:

22 Which all are to perish with the

vsing) after the commandements and

doctrines of men :

23 Which things haue in deed a shew
of

II Or, in him-

selfe.

Or,for ea.

II

Or.^ iudge

in humilitie.

.
I Or, ele-

^ merits.



Of mortification. a* • • • • • *

lap.iij.iiij. Seuerall clueties.

ing, or iwt

sparing.

I Or, minde.

of wisedome in will- worship and hu-

ll Or.pimwA-lmilitie, and || neglecting of the body, not

in any honour to the satisfying of the

flesh.

CHAP. III.

I Hee sheweth where wee should seeke Christ

5 Hee exhorteth to mortification, 10 to put
off the olde man, and to put on Christ, 12

exhorting to charitie, humilitie, and other

seuerall dueties.

F yee then bee risen with

Christ, seeke those things
which are aboue, where

Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God :

!i Set your ||
affection on things

boue, not on things on the earth.

3 For yee are dead, and your life is

hid with Christ in God.
4 When Christ, who is our life, shall

appeare, then shall yee also appeare
with him in glorie.
5 Mortifie therefore your members

which are vpon the earth : fornication,

vncleannesse, inordinate affection, euill

concupiscence, and couetousnesse, which

is idolatrie :

6 For which things sake, the wrath

of God commeth on the children of dis-

obedience,

7 In the which yee also walked

sometime, when ye liued in them.

8 But now you also put off all these,

anger, wrath, malice, blasphemie, filthy
communication out of your mouth.

9 Lie not one to another, seeing that

yee haue put off the old man with his

deedes :

10 And haue put on the new man,
which is renued in knowledge , after

the image of him that created him,
11 Where there is neither Greeke,

nor lew , circumcision ,
nor vncircum-

cision. Barbarian, Scythian, bond, nor

free : but Christ is all, and in all.

12 Put on therefore (as the elect of

God, holy and beloued) bowels of mer-

cies, kindnesse, humblenesse of minde,

meekenesse, long suffering,
13 Forbearing one another, and for-

giuing one another, if any man haue a

llquarrell against any : euen as Christ

forgaue you, so also doe yee.
14 And aboue all these things put on

charitie, which is the bond of perfect-
nesse.

15 And let the peace of God rule in

your hearts, to the which also yee are

II Or, com-
plaint.

called in one body : and be yee thanke-

full.

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in

you richly in all wisdome, teaching and

admonishing one another in Psalmes,
and Hymnes , and Spirituall songs,

singing with grace in your hearts to

the Lord.

17 And whatsoeuer yee doe in word
or deed, doe all in the Name of the Lord

lesus, giuing thankes to God and the

Father, by him.

18 Wiues , submit your selues vnto

your owne husbands, as it is fit in the

Lord.

19 Husbands, loue your wiues, and
be not bitter against them.

20 Children , obey your parents in

all things, for this is well pleasing vnto

the Lord.

21 Fathers, prouoke not your chil-

dren to anger, lest they be discouraged.
22 Seruants, obey in all things your

masters according to the flesh : not with

eye seruice as men pleasers , but in

singlenesse of heart, fearing God :

23 And whatsoeuer yee doe , doe it

heartily, as to the Lord, and not vnto

men:
24 Knowing, that of the Lord yee

shall receiue the reward of the inheri-

tance : for ye serue the Lord Christ.

25 But he that doeth wrong, shall

receiue for the wrong which hee hath

done : and there is no respect of per-
sons.

CHAP. IIII.

1 Hee exhorteth them to bee feruent in pray-
er, 5 to walke wisely toward them that are

not yet come to the true knowledge of

Christ. 10 Hee saluteth them, and wisheth
them all prosperitie.

Asters, giue vnto your ser-

uants that which is iust

and equall, knowing that

yee also haue a Master in

heauen.

2 Continue in prayer, and watch in

the same with thankesgiuing :

3 Withall, praying also for vs, that

God would open vnto vs a doore of vt-

terance, to speake the mystery of Christ,
for which I am also in bonds :

4 That I may make it manifest, as

I ought to speake.
5 Walke in wisdome toward them

that are without, redeeming the time.

6 Let your speech bee alway with

grace.



Salutations. I.Theflalonians. Effedtuall faith.

grace, seasoned with salt, that you may
know how yee ought to answere euery
man.

7 All my state shall Tychicus de-

clare vnto you, k7w is a beloued brother,

and a faithful! minister, and feUow ser

uant in the Lord :

8 Whom I haue sent vnto you for

the same purpose, that hee might know

your estate, and comfort your hearts

9 With Onesimus a faithfuU and
beloued brother, who is one of you
They shall make knowen vnto you
all things which are done here.

10 Aristarchus my fellow prisoner
saluteth you, and Marcus sisters sonne

to Barnabas, (touching whome yee re-

ceiued commandements; if he come vn-

to you, receiue him :)

11 And lesus, which is called Ju-

stus, who are ofthe circumcision. These

onely are my fellow workers vnto the

kingdome of God, which haue beene a

comfort vnto me.

12 Epaphras, who is one of you, a

seruant of Christ, saluteth you, alwaies

Or,itriuing
{| labouring feruently for you in praiers.

that ye may stand perfect, and ||complete
in all the will of God.
13 For I beare him record, that hee

hath a great zeale for you, and them that

are in Laodicea, and them in Hiera-

polis.

14 Luke the beloued physician, and
Demas greet you.
15 Salute the brethren which are in

Laodicea, and Nymphas, & the church
which is in his house.

16 And when this Epistle is read a-

mongst you, cause that it be read also in

the church of the Laodiceans: and that

ye likewise reade the Epistle from Lao-

dicea,

17 And say to Archippus, Take
heede to the ministerie, which thou hast

receiued in the Lord, that thou ful-

fill it.

18 The salutation by the hand of

me Paul, llemember my bonds. Grace
be with you. Amen.

H Written from Rome to the Co-

lossians, by Tychicus and O-

nesimus.

Or,fiUed.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE OF
Paul the Apoftle to the Theflalonians.

CHAP. I.

1 The Thessalonians are giuen to vnderstand
both how mindfull of them S. Paul was at all

times in thanks-giuing, & prayer : 5 and also

how well he was perswaded of the truth, and
sinceritie of their faith, & eonuersion to God.

Aul and Silua-

nus, and Timo-

theus, vnto the

Church of the

Thessalonians,
which is in God
the Father, and
in the Lord le
sus Christ: grace
be vnto you, and

peace from God our Father, and the

Lord lesus Christ.

2 We giue thankes to God alwaies

for you all , making mention of you in

our prayers,
3 Remembring without ceasing your

worke of faith, and labour of loue,

and patience of hope in our Lord le-

sus Christ, in the sight of God and our

Father :

4 Knowing, brethren
|| beloued,

your election of God.

5 For our Gospel came not vnto

you in word onely : but also in power,
and in the holy Ghost, and in much as-

surance, as yee know what maner of

men we were among you for your sake.

6 And yee became followers of vs,

and of the Lord, hauing receiued the

word in much affliction, with ioy of the

holy Ghost :

7 So that ye were ensamples to all

that beleeue in Macedonia and Achaia.

8 For

I Or, belo-

ued of Odd:

yourelection.



Men pleafers. Lhap.ij.iij. Pauls
loy.

I Or, vsed

authority.

8 For from you sounded out the

Word of the Lord , not onely in Mace
donia & Achaia, but also in euery place

your faith to Godward is spred abroad

so that we need not to speak any thing.

9 For they themselues shew of vs,

what maner of entring in we had vnto

you, and how yee turned to God from

idols, to serue the liuing, and true God,
10 And to waite for his sonne from

heauen, whom he raised from the dead,
euen lesus which deUuered vs from

the wrath to come.

CHAP. II.

In what manner the Gospel was brought and

preached to the Thessalonians, and in what
sort also they receiued it. 18 A reason is

rendred both why Saint Paul was so long ab-

sent from them,and alsowhyheewas so desi-

rous to see them.

Or your selues , bre-

thren, knowe our en-

rtance in vnto you
that it was not in

vaine.

2 But euen after

that wee had suffered

before, and were shamefully entreated

as ye know, at Philippi, wee were bold

in our God, to speake vnto you the Gos-

pel of God with much contention.

3 For our exhortation was not of

deceite , nor of vncleannesse , nor in

guile:
4 But as we were allowed of God

to bee put in trust with the Gospel, euen

so wee speake, not as pleasing men, but

God, which trieth our hearts.

5 For neither at any time vsed wee

flattering wordes, as yee knowe, nor a

cloke of couetousnesse, God is witnesse

6 Nor of men sought we glorie, nei-

ther of you, nor yet of others, when we

might haue beene
|| burdensome, as the

Apostles of Christ.

7 But wee were gentle among
you, euen as a nurse cherisheth her chil-

dren :

8 So being affectionately desirous

of you, we were willing to haue impar-
ted vnto you, not the Gospel of God on-

ly, but also our owne soules, because ye
were deare vnto vs.

9 For yee remember, brethren, our

labour and trauaile : for labouring

night and day, because wee would not

bee chargeable vnto any of you, wee

preached vnto you the Gospel of God.

10 Yee are witnesses, and God also,
how holily, and iustly, and vnblamea-

bly wee behaued our selues among you
that beleeue.

11 As you know, how wee exhorted

and comforted, and charged euery one
of you, (as a father doeth his children,)
12 That ye would walke worthy of

God , who hath called you vnto his

kingdome and glory.
13 For this cause also thanke wee

God without ceasing, because when yee
receiued the word of God, which yee
heard of vs , yee receiued it not as the

word of men, but (as it is in trueth) the

word of God, which effectually work-

eth also in you that beleeue.

14 For yee, brethren, became follow-

ers of the Churches of God, which in

ludea are in Christ lesus : for ye also

haue suffered like things of your owne

countreymen, euen as they haue of the

lewes :

15 Who both killed the Lord lesus,
and their owne Prophets , and haue

II persecuted vs: and they please not God,
and are contrary to all men :

16 Forbidding vs to speake to the

Gentiles, that they might bee saued, to

fill vp their sinnes alway : for the wrath

is come vpon them to the vttermost.

17 But wee, brethren, beeing taken

from you for a short time, in presence,
not in heart, endeuored the more abun-

dantly to see your face with great desire.

18 Wherefore we would haue come
vnto you (euen I Paul) once & againe
but Satan hindered vs.

19 For what is our hope, or ioy, or

crowne of ||reioycing .'' Are not euen ye
in the presence of our Lord lesus Christ

at his comming ?

20 For, ye are our glory and ioy.

CHAP. in.

1 S. Paul testifleth his great loue to the Thessa-

lonians, partly by sending Timothie vnto

them to strengthen and comfort them : part-

ly by reioycing in their weldoing : 10 and

partly by praying for them, and desiring a

safe comming vnto them.

Herefore when wee could

no longer forbeare, wee

thought it good to bee left

at Athens alone :

2 And sent Timotheus
our brother and minister of God, and

our fellow labourer in the Gospel of

Christ,

II Or, chased
vsout.

iOr,sU>rying



Of affli6tions. I.Theffalonians. The refurredtion.

• Rom. 7. 9.

I Or, guide.

Christ, to establish you, and to comfort

you concerning your faith :

3 That no man should be mooued

by these aflBictions : for your selues

know that we are appointed therunto.

4 For verily when wee were with

you, we told you before, that we should

suffer tribulation, euen as it came to

passe and ye know.

5 For this cause when I could no lon-

ger forbeare, I sent to know your faith,

lest by some meanes the tempter haue

tempted you, and our labor be in vaine.

6 But now when Timotheus came
from you vnto vs

,
and brought

good tidings of your faith and charitie,

and that ye haue good remembrance of

vs alwayes, desiring greatly to see vs,

as we also to see you :

7 Therefore brethren ,
wee were

comforted ouer you in all our affliction

and distresse, by your faith :

8 For now we *liue, if ye stand fast

in the Lord.

9 For what thankes can we render

to God againe for you, for all the ioy
wherewith wee ioy for your sakes be-

fore our God,
10 Night & day praying exceedingly

that we might see your face, and might

perfect that which is lacking in your
faith .?

11 Now God himselfe and our Fa-

ther, and our Lord lesus Christ
||
direct

our way vnto you.
12 And the Lorde make you to in-

crease, & abound in loue one towards a-

nother, and towards all men, euen as

we doe towards you :

13 To the end hee may stablish your
hearts vnblameable in holinesse before

God euen our Father, at the comming
of our Lord lesus Christ with all his

Saints.

CHAP. IIIL
Hee exhorteth them to goe on forward in all

manner of godlinesse, 6 to Hue holily and

iustly, 9 to loue one another, 1 1 and quiet-

ly to foUowe their owne businesse: 13 and
last of all to sorrow moderately for the dead.
17 And vnto this last exhortation is annexed
abriefe description oftheresurrection,and se-

cond comming of Christ to iudgement.

I Or, request

I Or, beseech

Vrthermore then we ||be-

seechyou,brethren,and||ex-
hort you by the Lord le-

sus, that as yee haue recei-

ued of vs, how ye ought to

walke, and to please God, so yee would
abound more and more.

2 For yee know what commande-
ments wee gaue you , by the Lord
lesus.

3 For this is the will of God, euen

your sanctification , that yee should ab-

steine from fornication :

4 That euery one of you should

know how to possesse his vessell in san-

ctification and honour :

5 Not in the lust of concupiscence,
euen as the Gentiles which know not

God:
6 That no man goe beyond and ||de

fraud his brother ||in anymaXiet, because

that the Lord is the auenger of all such;
as we also haue forewarned you, and
testified :

7 For God hath not called vs vnto

vncleannesse, but vnto holinesse.

8 He therefore that ||despiseth, despi-
seth not man, but God, who hath also

giuen vnto vs his holy Spirit.

9 But as touching brotherly loue,

ye need not that I write vnto you : for

yee your selues are taught of God to

loue one an other.

10 And in deed ye doe it towards all

the brethren, which are in all Macedo-
nia : but we beseech you, brethren, that

ye increase more and more :

11 And that ye studie to be quiet, and
to doe your owne businesse, and to

worke with your owne hands, (as wee
commanded you : )

12 That ye may walke honestly to-

ward them that are without, and that

ye may haue lacke of
|| nothing.

13 But I would not haue you to be

ignorant , brethren , concerning them
which are asleepe, that ye sorrow not,

euen as others which haue no hope.
14 For if we beleeue that lesus died,

and rose againe : euen so them also

which sleepe in lesus, will God bring
with him.

15 For this we say vnto you by the

word of the Lord, That we which are

aliue and remaine vnto the comming
of the Lord , shall not preuent them
which are asleepe.
16 For the Lord himselfe shall des-

cend from heauen with a shout, with

the voyce of the Archangel, and with

the trumpe of God : and the dead in

Christ shall rise first.

17 Then we which are aliue, and re-

maine, shalbe caught vp together with

them

tOrfippresse,
or, ouer-
reach.

I Or, in the
matter.

1 Or, reie-

cteth.

Or, ofno
man.



Day of the Lord. Chap.v. Be at peace.

Or, exhort.

I Or, exhort.

them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in

the aire : and so shall wee euer bee with

the Lord.

18 Wherefore, ||
comfort one an other

with these words.

CHAP. V.

1 Hee proceedeth in the former description of

Christs comming to iudgement, 16 and

giueth diuers precepts, 23 and so con-

cludeth the Epistle.

Vt of the times and the-sea-

sons, brethren, yee haue no

need that I write vnto you.
2 For your selues knowe

perfectly that the day of the Lord so

commeth as a thiefe in the night.
3 For wlien they shal say, Peace and

safety : then sudden destructio commeth

vpon them, as trauaile vpon a woman
with childe, and they shall not escape.
4 But ye, brethren, are not in darke-

nesse, that that day should ouertake you
as a thiefe.

5 Yee are all the children of light,
and the children of the day : we are not

of the night, nor of darkenesse.

6 Therefore let vs not sleepe, as doe

others : but let vs watch and be sober.

7 For they that sleepe, sleepe in the

night, and they that bee drunken, are

drunken in the night.
8 But let vs who are of the day, bee

sober, putting on the brestplate of faith

and loue, and for an helmet, the hope of

saluation.

9 For God hath not appointed vs

to wrath : but to obtaine saluation by
our Lord lesus Christ,

10 Who died for vs, that whether

we wake or sleepe, we should Hue toge-
ther with him.

11 Wherefore, ||
comfort your selues

together, and edifie one another, euen as

also ye doe.

12 And we beseech you, brethren, to

know them which labour among you,
and are ouer you in the Lord, and ad-

monish you :

13 And to esteeme them very highly
in loue for their workes sake, and be at

peace among your selues.

14 Now we
II
exhort you, brethren,

warne them that are ||vnruly, comfort

the feeble minded, support the weake,
be patient toward all men.

15 See that none render euill for e-

uill vnto any man : but euer follow that

which is good, both among your selues

and to all men.
16 Reioyce euermore :

17 Pray without ceasing:
18 In euery thing giue thankes : for

this is the will of God in Christ lesus

concerning you.
19 Quench not the spirit:
20 Despise not prophecyings :

21 Proue all things : hold fast that

which is good.
22 Abstaine from all appearance of

euill.

23 And the very God of peace sancti-

fie you wholly : and / pray God your
whole spirit, and soule, and body be pre-
serued blamelesse vnto the comming
of our Lord lesus Christ.

24 Faithfull is hee that calleth you,
who also will doe it.

25 Brethren, pray for vs.

26 Greete all the brethren with an

holy kisse.

27 I
II charge you by the Lord, that

this Epistle bee read vnto all the holy
brethren.

28 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you, Amen.

f The first Epistle vnto the Thes-

salonians, was written from A-
thens.

Or, beseech

Or, ilisor-

derly.

IF
THE

8L

Or, adiure.



Chrill glorified ILTheffalonians. in his Saints.

^THE SECOND EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftle to the

Thessalonians.

tCr. (he an-

gels ofliis

power.
I Or, peel-

ding.

CHAP. I.

1 S. Paul certifieth them of the good opinion
which hee had of their faith, loue, and pati-
ence: 11 And therewithal! vseth diners rea-

sons for the comforting of them in persecu-
tion , whereof the chiefest is taken from the

righteous iudgement of God.

Aul and Silua-

nus, and Timo-
theus vnto the

Church of the

Thessalonias, in

God our Father,
and the Lord le-

sus Christ :

2 Grace vnto

you , and peace
from God our Father, and the Lorde

lesus Christ.

3 Wee are bound to thanke God al-

wayes for you, brethren, as it is meete,

because that your faith groweth excee-

dingly, and the charitie of euery one of

you al towards each other aboundeth :

4 So that wee our selues glorie in

you in the Churches of God, for your

patience and faith in all your persecuti-
ons and tribulations that yee endure.

5 Which is a manifest token of the

righteous iudgement of God, that yee

may bee counted worthy of the king-
dome of God, for which yee also suffer;

6 Seeing it is a righteous thing
with God to recompence tribulation to

them that trouble you :

7 And to you who are troubled, rest

with vs, when the Lord lesus shalbe

reuealed from heauen, twith his migh
tie Angels,
8 In flaming fire, || taking venge-

ance on them that know not God, and

that obey not the Gospel of our Lorde

lesus Christ,

9 Who shalbe punished with euer

lasting destruction from the presence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his

power :

12 When hee shall come to bee glori-
fied in his Saints, and to bee admired

in all them that beleeue (because our te-

stimony among you was beleeued) in

that day.
11 Wherefore also we pray alwayes for

you, that our God would
||
count you

worthy of this calling, and fulfill all the

good pleasure of his goodnesse, and the

worke of faith with power :

12 That the Name of our Lord le-

sus Christ may bee glorified in you, and

ye in him, according to the grace of our

God, and the Lord lesus Christ.

CHAP. IL
Hee willeth them to continue stedfast in the

trueth receiued, 3 Sheweth that there shall

hee a departure from the faith, 9 and a dis-

couery of Antichrist, before the day of the

Lord come. 15 And thereupon repeateth
his former exhortation, & prayeth for them.

Ow wee beseech you, bre-

thren, by the comming of

our Lord lesus Christ,

and by our gathering to-

gether vnto him,

yee bee not soone shaken in

minde, or bee troubled, neither by spirit,

nor by word, nor by letter, as from vs,

as that the day of Christ is at hand,
3 Let no man deceiue you by any

meanes,for<Afl< day shallnotcome, except
there come a falling away first, and that

man of sinne bee reuealed, the sonne of

perdition,
4 Who opposeth and exalteth him

selfe aboue all that is called God, or that

is worshipped : so that he as God, sitteth

in the Temple of God, shewing him-

selfe that he is God.

5 Remember yee not, that when I

was yet with you, I tolde you these

things ?

6 And

Or, vouch-



Strong clelufion. Chap.iij. Of the idle.

lOr,hoUeth.

t Gr. may
runne.

6 And now yee know what ||with

holdeth, that hee might bee reuealed in

his time.

7 For the mysterie of iniquitie doth

alreadie woriic : onely he who now let-

teth, will let, vntill he be taken out ofthe

way.
8 And then shall that wicked bee

reuealed, whome the Lord shall con

sume with the spirit of his mouth, and
shall destroy with the brightnesse of his

comming :

9 Eueii him whose comming is after

the working of Satan, with all power
and signes, and lying wonders,
10 And with all deceiueablenesse of

vnrighteousnesse, in them that perish :

because they receiued not the loue ofthe

trueth, that they might be saued.

11 And for this cause God shall send

them strong delusion, that they should

beleeue a lye :

12 That they all might bee damned
who beleeued not the trueth, but had

pleasure in vnrighteousnes.
13 But we are bound to giue thanks

alway to God for you, brethren, beloued

of the Lord , because God hath from

the beginning chosen you to saluation,

through sanctification of the spirit, and
beleefe of the trueth,

14 Whereunto he called you by our

Gospel, to the obteining of the glorie of

the Lord lesus Christ.

15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast,

and hold the traditions which yee haue
beene taught, whether by word or our

Epistle.
16 Now our Lorde lesus Christ

himselfe, and God euen our Father,
which hath loued vs, and hath giuen
vs euerlasting consolation , and good
hope through grace,
17 Comfort your hearts, and stablish

you in euery good word and worke.

CHAP. III.

He craueth their prayers for himselfe, 3 testi-

fieth what confidence hee hath in them, 5
maketh request to God in their hehalfe, 6 gi-
ueth them diuers precepts, especially to shun

idlenesse, and ill company, 16 And last of
all concludeth with prayer and salutation.

Inally, brethren, pray
for vs, that the word of

the Lord tmay hawefree
course, and be glorified,
euen as it is with you :

2 And that we may

bee deliuered from t vnreasonable and
wicked men : for all men haue not faith

3 But the Lord is faithfull, who
shall stablish you, and keepe you from
euill.

4 And wee haue confidence in the

Lord touching you, that yee both doe,
and will doe the things which we com-
mand you.
5 And the Lord direct your hearts

into the loue of God, and into ||the pa-
tient waiting for Christ.

6 Now we command you, brethren,
in the Name of our Lord lesus Christ,
that ye withdraw your selues from eue-

ry brother that walketh disorderly, and
not after the tradition which hee recei-

ued of vs.

7 For your selues know how yee

ought to follow vs : for wee behaued
not our selues disorderly among you,
8 Neither did wee eate any mans

bread for nought : but wrought with la-

bour and trauaile night and day, that

wee might not bee chargeable to any
of you.
9 Not because we haue not power,

but to make our selues an ensample vn-

to you to follow vs.

10 For euen when wee were with

you, this wee commanded you, that if

any would not worke, neither should

he eate.

11 For we heare that there are some
which walke among you disorderly,

working not at all, but are busi-bodies.

12 Now them that are such, we com-

mand, and exhort by our Lord lesus

Christ, that with quietnesse they worke,
and eat their owne bread.

13 But ye, brethren, ||be not wearie

in well doing.
14 And if any man obey not our

word, by this Epistle ||note that man,
and haue no company with him, that

he may be ashamed,
15 Yet count him not as an enemie,

but admonish him as a brother.

16 Now the Lord of peace himselfe,

giue you peace alwayes, by all meanes.

The Lord be with you all.

17 The salutation of Paul, with

mine owne hand, which is the token in

euery Epistle : so I write.

18 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you all. Amen.

U The second Epistle to the Thessalo-

nians was written from Athens.

8L2 fTHE

t Or. abturd.

Or, thepa-
tience of
Christ.

Or,/aint
not.

Or, signifie
that man by
an Epistle.



End of the Law. I.Timothie. Why Chrill came.

lOr, not ai-

ming at.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftle to Timothie.

CHAP. I.

1 Timothie is put in mind of the charge which
was giuen vnto him hy Paul at his going to

Macedonia. 5 Of the right vse and end of

the Law. 1 1 of Saint Pauls calUng to be an

Apostle, 20 andofHyraeneus& Alexander.

Aul an Apostle of Je-

sus Christ by the com-

maundement of God
our Sauiour , & Lord
lesus Christ which is

our hope,
2 Vnto Timothie

my own sonne in the Faith : Grace, mer-

cie,and peace from God our Father, and

lesus Christ our Lord.

3 As I besought thee to abide still

at Ephesus when I went into Mace-

donia, that thou mightest charge some
that they teach no other doctrine,

4 Neither giue heed to fables, and

endlesse genealogies ,
which minister

questions, rather then edifying which

is in faith : so doe.

5 Now the end of the commande-
mentis charity, out of a pure heart, and
of a good conscience, and of faith vn-

fained.

6 From which some ||hauing swar-

ued, haue turned aside vnto vaine iang-

ling,

7 Desiring to bee teachers of the

Law, vnderstading neither what they

say, nor whereof they affirme.

8 But we know that the Law is

good, if a man vse it lawfully.

9 Knowing this , that the Law is

not made for a righteous man, but for

the lawlesse and disobedient ,
for the

vngodly, and for sinners, for vnholy,
and profane, for murderers of fathers,

and murderers of mothers, for man

slayers,
10 For whoremongers, for them

that defile themselues with mankinde,

for men-stealers, for liars, for periured

persons, and if there be any other thing

that is contrary to sound doctrine,
11 According to the glorious Gospel

of the blessed God, which was commit-

ted to my trust.

12 And I thanke Christ lesus our

Lord, who hath enabled mee : for that

he counted me faithfull, putting me in

to the Ministerie,
13 Who was before a blasphemer,

and a persecuter, and iniurious. But
I obtained mercie, because I did it

ig-

norantly, in vnbeliefe.

14 And the grace of our Lord was

exceeding abundant, with faith, & loue,
which is in Christ lesus.

15 This is a faithfull saying, and

worthy of all acceptation, that Christ

lesus came into the world to saue sin-

ners, of whom I am chiefe.

16 Howbeit, for this cause I obtai-

ned mercy, that in me first, lesus Christ

might shew foorth all long suffering,
for a paterne to them which should

hereafter beleeue on him to life euerla-

sting.

17 Now vnto y king eternal, immor

tall, inuisible, the onely wise God, be ho-

nour and glory for euer & euer. Amen.
18 This charge I commit vnto thee,

Sonne Timothie, according to the pro-

phesies which went before on thee, that

thou by them mightest warre a good
warfare,

19 Holding faith, and a good consci

ence, which some hauing put away, con-

cerning faith, haue made shipwracke.
20 Ot" whom is Hymeneus and Alex

ander, wliome I haue dcliuered vnto

Satan
, that they may learne not to

blaspheme.

CHAP. II.

1 That it is meete to prayand giue thanks for all

men, and the reason why. 9 How women
should be attired. 12 They are not permit-
ted to teach. 15 They shalbe saued, notwith

standing the testimonies of Gods wrath, in

childbirth, if they continue in faith.

I Ilex-



Prayers for all men. Chap.ij.iij. Of Biftiops.

I Or, emi-
nent place.

Or, a tetti-

numy.

Or, plaited.

II
Exhort therefore, that

first of all, supplications,

prayers, intercessions, and

giuing of thanks be made
for all men :

a For Kings, and for all that are in

llauthoritic, that we may leade a quiet
and peaceable life in all godlinesse and
honestie.

3 For this is good and acceptable in

the sight of God our Sauiour,
4 Who will haue all men to bee sa-

ued, and to come vnto the knowledge
of the trueth.

5 For there is one God, and one Me-
diatour betweene God and men, the

man Christ lesus,

6 Who gaue himselfe a ransome for

all, II
to be testified in due time.

7 Whereunto I am ordained a prea-
cher , and an Apostle ( I speake the

trueth in Christ, and lie not) a teacher of

the Gentiles in faith and veritie.

8 I will therefore that men pray

euery where , lifting vp holy handes

without wrath, and doubting.
9 In like maner also, that women

adorne themselues in modest apparell,
with shamefastnesse and sobrietie, not

with llbroided haire, or gold, or pearles,
or costly aray,
10 But (which becommeth women

professing godlines) with good works.

11 Let the woman learne in silence

with all subiection :

12 But I suffer not a woman to

teach, nor to vsurpe authoritie ouer the

man, but to be in silence.

13 For Adam was first formed, then

Eue:
14 And Adam was not deceiued, but

the woman being deceiued was in the

transgression :

15 Notwithstanding she shall be sa-

ued in child-bearing, if they continue in

faith and charitie, and holinesse, with

sobrietie.

CHAP. III.

How Bishops, and Deacons, and their wiues
should be qualified, 14 and to what end S.

Paul wrote to Timothie of tliese things. 15

Of the Church, and theblessed trueth therein

taught and professed.

His is a true saying : If a

man desire the office of a

Bishop, he desireth a good
1 worke.

2 A Bishop then must

be blamelesse, the husband of one wife,

vigilant, .sober, ||of good behauiour, gi-
uen to hospitalitie, apt to teach ;

3 Not llgiuen to wine, no striker,

not greedy of filthy lucre, but patient,
not a brawler, not couetous ;

4 One that ruleth well his owne

house, hauing his children in subiection

with all grauitie.
5 (For if a man know not how to

rule his owne house, how shall he take

care of the Church of God ?)

6 Not a ||nouice, lest being lifted vp
with pride, hee fall into the condemna-

tion of the deuill.

7 Moreouer, hee must haue a good

report of them which are without, lest

he fall into reproch, and the snare of the

deuill.

8 Likewise must the Deacons bee

graue, not double tongued, not giuen to

much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre,

9 Holding the mysterie of the faith

in a pure conscience.

10 And let these also first be proued;
then let them vse the office of a Deacon,

hemg found blamelesse.

11 Euen so must their wiues be graue;
not slanderers , sober , faithfull in all

things.
12 Let the Deacons be the husbands

of one wife, ruling their children, and

their owne houses well.

13 For they that ||haue vsed the of-

fice of a Deacon well, purchase to them-

selues a good degree, and great bold-

nesse in the faith, which is in Christ

lesus.

14 These things write I vnto thee,

hoping to come vnto thee shortly.
15 But if I tary long, that thou

mayest know how thou oughtest to be-

haue thy selfe in the House of God,
which is the Church of the lining God,
the pillar and Hground of the trueth.

16 And without controuersie, great
is the mysterie of godlinesse : God was

manifest in the flesh, iustified in the Spi-

rit, scene of Angels, preached vnto the

Gentiles, beleeued on in the world, re-

ceiued vp into glory.

CHAP. IIIL

He foretelleth that in the latter times there shall

be a departure from the faith. 6 And to the

end that Timothie might not faile in doing
his duetie, he furnisheth him with diuerspre-

cepts belonging thereto.

Now

Or, modest.

I Or, not

read!/ toqua-
rell ami offer

wron^josone

I Or, om
newly come
to thefaith.

I Or, mtnt-
stred.

Or, stay.
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lor Elders. Chapkvj, Godliiu'de,

i 17LMikeEl«HstiiMlidb«dl»w! nT

^odlr A(T vlw UhMT at thk ««ri Mid

IS Far Kk» Seripfem wWk, •T

I Or,

l,*TW

WM tim^mmi

mmt
iJkj

rfMs
19 AgttKkwEUvRcnwMtMi; T F«»r «v hmi^ Md«i« Im» Am

W TIkm thai

tl IclwydK>hiJuMiC»J>«rfdw
Lari leoK Clviat, aad tke dtct A»-

Rck, dM dna abfienK ttkese tkaigs|

LarhMAi saMndr« a» i

Kccpe vkf safe pnre.
SS Sriabe ao longH vater, but ^rse-

IMule wiiie fcr thr ^twirtts sake.aad

M SoMK aeas snuMs are opm be^

fete hiad, goiaff Infeie to ittd^Nu«nt :

wA am* aim Otej fcUow after.

JK likcfwtse aba the good witls (/"

.joirareauuufeBllwfeRlHUBd, aaddieT
tkak an otherwise, caaaot be hid.

CHAP. VI.

lOfdiedae6eofsenaat& SXattobamfti.'
wwshm with newfangled teachcn. € Gm-!
Bat— »g great fwae, 10 «ad kne of «m»[
anlheMal»«rall«MdlL llWbkt'Hmo-
lue is to tte, «ad irfwt to Mkv. i: ukI
whereof to ateofnishdw rick. WTokwpe
die wmtie of li«e doctrine, and to ««oyd
pngnane*

Et as many seruants as

are vnder t6e yohe, eooat

their ovne mastns voiw

thv ofall honour, that At
Name of God , and fak

t'o not l>l!»sphemed.
2 And they th.nt h.iue Meeuinsj ma-

sters, let them not despise them Ixx'ause

they are brethren : but rather doe them

seruice, because they are ||f»ithfull and

beloued, partakers of the benefite:

These things teach and exhort.

3 If any man teach otherwise, and
consent not to wholesome words, mo*
the wordes of our Lonl lesus Christ,

and to the dtKtrine which is according
to godlinesse :

9 Bat tky «lM wl ko lick, an wto

MiptMi»» aad a saarcv aad iato mmmiy

^•IbIi
& lairtfyi ksta, which drawM

10 For^ loaa «fmaiqr is the not
Mf al cmB, vhidh idwlt son* caiimd
|aAcr> di^ lano |entd fitan d» Mth> > <k\iMt

^aad fietoid thMKsehies Uurwiih with

waY wnowts.
,

ir But thon, O «aa «f Gad, tU
these things: and feUow aftor n^MaJ
o«sn»s5<sgodMaaiM ijftilh>loito»fariMw»>

'

roeekenesse.
j

l:!i Fight the |^i>d ^t of fitith, lay!
hold oa MonaU hfe, whereunto thiHi

ait also called, and hast )wvifi?«sed a good
profession bedtre nuuny witnesses.

18 I giue thee dMurse in the sight of>

(.iM. who quidnMth «I things, and bt^l

fitrr Christ lesus. who b«^u«' l\»ntius'

,l*ilate witnessed a gvx»d 1; Confession. i«»vf>«l*>

I
14 That thiMi keepe this c\miman-

dement withv>ut s)x>t, vnrebukeable,

vntill the appearing of our Lonl le^

sus Christ.

15 \Yhich in his times he shall shew,

who is the Wt>sse*l. and onely Poten-

tate, the King i^ kings, aikl l^vrd
itt*^.

ktds:
16 Who onelT hath immortalitie,

dwdling in the light, which no nwui

can appriH'h vnto, whom no man hath

scene, nor can see ; to whom fk- honour

and power euerlasting. .-Vnien.

11 Ch.trgt^ them that are rich in this

world, that they bee not high minded,

nor trust in +vncertaine riches, but in »«Jr,

the liuing God, who giueth vs richly J^JJ?*'^
all things to ouoT,
18 That they doe good, that they be

ridi in good works, ready to distrilmte,

||willing to communicate,

19 Laving vp in stare fi^r themselues

a good foundation against the time to

come.

lOlM



Vnfained faith. II.Timothie. Holy calling.
come, that they may lay holde on eter-

nall life.

20 O Timothie, keepe that which
IS committed to thy trust , auoyding
prophane mid vaine bablings, and op-

positions of science, fasly so called :

21 Which some professing, haue er-

red concerning the faith. Grace be with

thee. Amen.

II The first to Timothie was writ-

ten from Laodicea , which is

the chiefest citie of Phrygia Pa-
caciana.

^THE SECOND EPISTLE
of Paul the Apoftle to Timothie.

CHAP. I.

Pauls loue to Timothie, and the vnfained faith

which was in Timothie himselfe, his mother,
and grandmother. 6 Hee is exhorted to

stirre vp the gift of God which was in him,
8 to be stedfast and patient in persecution,
13 and to persist in tne fourme and trueth

of that doctrine which hee had learned of

him. 15 Phygellus and Hermogenes, and
such like are noted, and Onesiphorus is

highly commended.

Aul an Apostle of le-

sus Christ by the will

of God, according to

the promise of life,

which is in Christ

lesus,

2 To Timothie my
dearely beloued sonne : grace, mercie,

and peace from God the Father , and

Christ lesus our Lord.

3 I thanke God, whom I serue

from my forefathers with pure consci-

ence, that without ceasing I haue re-

membrance of thee in my prayers night
and day,
4 Greatly desiring to see thee, being

mindfuU of thy teares, that I may bee

filled with ioy,

5 When I call to remembrance the

vnfained faith that is in thee, which

dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois,
and thy mother Eunice : and I am per-
swaded that in thee also.

6 Wherefore I put thee in remem-
brance , that thou stirre vp the gift of

God which is in thee, by the putting on

of my hands.

7 For God hath not giuen vs the

spirit of feare, but of power, of loue, and

of a sound minde.

8 Bee not thou therefore ashamed
of the testimony of our Lord, nor of me
his prisoner, but bee thou partaker of

the afflictions of the Gospel according
to the power of God,
9 Who hath saued vs, and called vs

with an holy calling, not according to

our workes, but according to his owne

purpose and grace, which was giuen
vs in Christ lesus, before the world

began,
10 But is now made manifest by the

appearing of our Sauiour lesus

Christ, who hath aboHshed death, and

hath brought life and immortalitie to

light, through the Gospel :

11 Whereunto I am appointed a

Preacher, and an Apostle, and a teacher

of the Gentiles.

12 For the which cause I also suffer

these things; neuerthelesse, I am not

ashamed : for I know whom I haue

beleeued, and I am perswaded that he

IS able to keepe that which I haue

committed vnto him against that day
13 Holde fast the fourme of sound

words, which thou hast heard of mee,
in faith and loue, which is in Christ

lesus.

14 That good thing which was

committed vnto thee, keepe, by the holy
Ghost which dwelleth in vs.

15 This thou knowest, that all they
which are in Asia be turned away from

me, of whom are Phygellus and Her-

mogenes.
16 The

'I Or, trusted.



I Or, by.

Strong in grace. Chap.ij. Of funclry veffels.

\Or,thelius-
bandman la-

houringfirst,
must be par-
taker of the
fruites.

16 The I^ord giue mercie vnto the

house of Onesiphorus , for hee oft re-

freshed mee, and was not ashamed of

my chaine.

17 But when he was in Rome, hee

sought mee out very diligently , and
found me.

18 The Lord grant vnto him, that

he may finde mercie of the Lord in that

day : And in how many things hee mi-

nistred vnto mee at Ephesus , thou

knowest very well.

CHAP. II.

He is exhorted againe to constaneie and per-

seuerance, and to doe the duetie of a faithfull

seruant of the Lord in diuiding the word a-

right, and staying prophane and vaine bab-

lings. 17 Of Hyineneus and Philetus. 19

The foundation of the Lord is sure. 22 Hee
is taught whereof to beware, and what to

follow after, and in what sort the seruant of
the Lord ought to behaue himselfe.

Hou therefore, my sonne,
be strong in the grace that

is in Christ lesus.

2 And the things that

thou hast heard ofmee ||a-

mong many witnesses, the same com-

mit thou to faithfull men, who shall be

able to teach others also.

3 Thou therefore indure hardnesse,
as a good souldier of lesus Christ.

4 No man that warreth , intang-
leth himselfe with the affaires of this

life, that hee may please him who hath

chosen him to be a souldier.

5 And if a man also striue for maste-

ries, yet is hee not crowned except hee

striue lawfully.
6

II
The husbandman that labou-

reth , must bee first partaker of the

fruites.

7 Consider what 1 say , and the

Lord giue thee vnderstanding in all

things.
8 Remember that lesus Christ of

the seede of Dauid, was raised from the

dead, according to my Gospel :

9 Wherein I suffer trouble as an
euill doer, euen vnto bonds: but the

word of God is not bound.

10 Therefore I indure all things for

the elects sakes, that they may also ob-

taine the saluation which is in Christ

lesus, with eternall glory.
11 It is a. faithfull saying : for ifwe bee

dead with him, wee shall also Hue with

him.

12 If we suffer, we shall also reigne
with him : if wee denie him, hee also will

denie vs.

13 If we beleeue not, t/et he abideth

faithfull, he cannot denie himselfe.

14 Of these things put them, in re-

membrance, charging them before the

Lord, that they striue not about words
to no profile, but to the subuerting ofthe

hearers.

15 Studie to shewe thy selfe appro-
ued vnto God, a workman that need-

eth not to be ashamed, rightly diuiding
the word of trueth.

16 But shun profane and vaine bab-

lings, for they will increase vnto more

vngodlinesse.
17 And their word will eate as doth

II
canker : of whom is Hymeneus and

Philetus.

18 Who concerning the trueth haue

erred, saying that the resurrection is

past alreadie, and ouerthrow the faith

of some.

19 Neuerthelesse the foundation of

God standeth ||sure,hauing theseale,the
Lord knoweth them that are his. And.
let euery one that nameth the Name of

Christ, depart from iniquitie.
20 But in a great house , there are

not onely vessels of gold , and of siluer,

but also of wood, & of earth : and some
to honour, and some to dishonour.

21 If a man therefore purge him
selfe from these, he shal be a vessell vnto

honour, sanctified, and meete for the

Masters vse, and prepared vnto euery

good worke.

22 Flie also youthfull lusts : but fol-

low righteousnesse, faith, charitie, peace
with them that call on the Lord out of

a pure heart.

23 But foolish and vnlearned questi
ons auoid, knowing that they doe gen-
der strifes.

24 And the seruant of the Lord must
not striue : but bee gentle vnto all men,

apt to teach, ||patient,

2-5 In meekenesse instructing those

that oppose themselues, if God perad-
uenture will giue them repentance to

the acknowledging of the trueth.

26 And that they may trecouer them-

selues out of the snare of the deuill, who
are t taken captiue by him at his will.

CHAP. in.

1 Hee aduertiseth him of the times to come,
6 describeth the enemies of the trueth, 10

8 M pro-

Or, gan-
grene.

Or, steady.

Or, forbea-
ring.

t Or. awake.

t Gr. taken
aliue.



Perillous times. Il.fimothie. Itching eares.

I Or, make-
bate*.

Or,qfno
iudgement.

\ Or, thou
hast been a
diligetUfol-

Unoerof.

propounileth vnto him his owne example,
16 and eoramendetli the holy Scriptures.

His know also, that in the

last dayes perillous times

shall come.

2 For men shall bee lo-

uers of tlieir owne selues,

couetous , boasters , proude , blasphe-
mers, disobedient to parents, vnthank-

fiill, vnholy,
3 Without naturall affection, truce-

breakers, ||false accusers, incontinent,

fierce, despisers of those that are

good,
4 Traitours, heady, high minded,

louers of pleasures more then louers of

God,
5 Hauing a forme of godlinesse, but

denying the power thereof : from such

turne away.
6 For of this sort are they which

creep into houses, and leade captiue silly

women laden with sinnes , led away
with diuers lusts,

7 Euer learning, and neuer able to

come to the knowledge of the trueth.

8 Now as lannes and lambres
withstood Moses, so do these also resist

the trueth : men of corrupt mindes, ||i

probate concerning the faith.

9 But they shal proceede no further:

for their folly shall be manifest vnto all

men, as theirs also was.

10 But
1 1

thou hast fully knowen my
doctrine, maner of life, purpose, faith,

long suffering, charitie, patience,
11 Persecutions, afflictions which

came vnto me at Antioch, at Iconium,
at Lystra, what persecutions I indu-

red : but out of them all the Lord deli-

uered me.

12 Yea, and all that will Hue godly in

Christ lesus, shall suffer persecution.
13 But euill men and seducers shall

waxe worse and worse, deceiuing, and

being deceiued.

14 But continue thou in the things
which thou hast learned , and hast been

assured of, knowing of whome thou

hast learned them.

15 And that from a childe thou hast

knowen the holy Scriptures , which

are able to make thee wise vnto saluati

on through faith which is in Christ

lesus.

16 All Scripture m giuen by inspira-
tion of God, & M profitable for doctrine,
for reproofe, for correction, for instruti-

on in righteousnesse,

17 That the man of God may be per-

fect, II throughly furnished vnto all good
workes.

CHAP. IIII.

1 Hee exhorteth him to doe his duety with all

care and diligence, 6 certifleth him of tlie

neerenesse of his death, 9 willeth him to

come speedily vnto him, and to hring Marcus
with him, and certaine other things which he
wrote for, 14 warneth him to beware of A-
lexander the smith, 16 informeth him what

hadbefallenhimathisfirstanswering, 19 and
soone after hee concludeth.

Charge thee therefore be-

fore God, and the Lord
lesus Christ, who shall

iudge the quicke and the

dead at his appearing,
and his kingdome :

2 Preach the word, be instant in sea-

son, out of season, reprooue, rebuke, ex-

hort with all long suffering & doctrine.

3 For the time wil come when they
will not endure sound doctrine, but af-

ter their owne lusts shall they heape to

themselues teachers
, hauing itching

eares :

4 And they shall turne away their

eares from the trueth, and shall be tur-

ned vnto fables.

5 But watch thou in all things, in-

dure afflictions, doe the worke of an E-

uangelist, ||make full proofe of thy mi-

nistery.
6 For I am now readie to bee offe-

red, and the time of my departure is at

hand.

7 I haue fought a good fight, I

haue finished my course, I haue kept
the faith.

8 Hencefoorth there is layde vp for

me a crowne of righteousnesse, which
the Lord the righteous iudge shall giue
me at that day : and not to me only, but

vnto them also that loue his appea-

ring.

9 Doe thy diligence to come shortly
vnto me :

10 For Demas hath forsaken me, ha-

uing loued this present world , and is

departed vnto Thessalonica : Crescens

to Galatia, Titus vnto Dalmatia.

11 Onely Luke is with me. Take
Marke and bring him with thee : for he
is profitable to me for the ministerie.

, 12 And Tychicus haue I sent to E-

phesus.
13 The cloke that I left at Troas

with

I Or, pexfe-
cted.

Or,fulfiU-



Pauls charitie. Chap.j. Bilhops dueties.

Or, our

preachings.

I Or,for.

with Carpus, when thou commest,

bring with thee, but especially the parch-
ments.

14 Alexander the Coppersmith did

mee much euill, the Lord reward him

according to his works.

15 Of whom bee thou ware also, for

he hath greatly withstood ||our words

16 At my first answere no man stood

with mee, but all men forsooke mee : /

pray God that it may not bee laid to their

charge.
17 Notwithstanding the Lord stood

with me, and strengthened me, that by
me the preaching might be fully know-

en , and that all the Gentiles might
heare : and I was deliuered out of the

mouth of the Lyon.
18 And the Lord shall deliuer mee

from euery euill worke , and will pre-

serue me vnto his heauenly kingdome;
to whom bee glory for euer, and euer.

Amen.
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the

houshold of Onesiphorus.
20 Erastus abode at Corinth : but Tro-

phimus haue I left at Miletum sicke.

21 Doe thy diligence to come before

winter. Eubulus greeteth thee , and

Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia, and
all the brethren.

22 The Lord lesus Christ bee with

thy spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.

f The second Epistle vnto Timo-
theus, ordeined the first Bishop of

the Church of the Ephesians, was
written from Rome, when Paul
was brought before Nero the se

cond time.

^THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to Titus.

C H A p. I.

For what end Titus was left in Crete. 6 How
they that are to bee chosen ministers, ought
to bee qualified. 11 The mouthes of euill

teachers to bee stopped : 12 and what
manner of men they bee.

Aul a seruant

of God , and an

Apostle of Je-

sus Christ, accor-

ding to the Faith

of Gods Elect,
and the acknow-

ledging of the

trueth which is

after godlinesse,
2

II
In hope of eternall life, which

God that cannot lie, promised before the

world began :

3 But hath in due times manifested

his word through preaching, which is

committed vnto mee according to the

commandement of God our Sauiour :

4 To Titus mine owne Sonne af-

ter the common faith, Grace, mercie,
and peace from God the Father, and
the Lord lesus Christ our Sauiour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete,
that thou shouldest set in order the

things that ||are wanting, and ordaine

Elders in euery citie, as I had appoin
ted thee.

6 If any be blamelesse, the husband
of one wife, hauing faithfull children,
not accused of riot, or vnruly.
7 For a Bishop must be blameles,

as the steward of God : not selfewil

led, not soone angry, not *giuen to

wine , no striker , not giuen to filthie

lucre,

8 But a louer of hospitality, a louer

of
II good men, sober, iust, holy, tempe-

rate,

9 Holding fast the faithfull word, {|as

hee hath beene taught, that he may bee

able by sound doctrine, both to exhort

and to conuince the gainsayers.
10 For there are many vnruly and

vaine talkers and deceiuers , specially

they of the circumcision :

11 Whose mouthes must be stopped,
who subuert whole houses , teaching

things which they ought not, for filthie

lucres sake.

8 M 2 12 One

I Or, left PI*.

done.

l.Tlm.3.

Or. good
things.

I Or, in lea-

ching.



Old mens diieties. To Titus. Foolifti queftioiis.

Or, eoiife

ifiudgment.

lOr,vigUant

lOr,hol!/u>a-
men,
I Or, make-
bates.

I Or,tt!ue.

Or, discreet

Or, gaine-
laying.

I Or, that

brmgelh sai-

ualiontoaU
men, hath

appeared.

12 Oneof themselues, euen a Prophet
of their owne, said : The Cretians are

alway lyers, euill beasts, slow bellies.

13 This witnesse is true : wherefore

rebuke them sharpely that they may be

sound in the faith ;

14 Not giuing heede to Jewish

fables, and commandements of men
that turne from the trueth.

15 Vnto the pure all things are pure,
but vnto them that are defiled, and vn-

beleeuing, is nothing pure : but euen
their mind and conscience is defiled.

16 They professe that they know
God; but in workes they deny him, be-

ing abominable, and disobedient, and
vnto euery good worke

|| reprobate.

CHAP. II.

1 Directions giuen vnto Titus both for his do-
ctrine and fife. 9 Of the duetie of seruants,
and in general! of all Christians.

Vt speake thou the things
which become sound doc-

trine :

2 That the aged men
be

1 1 sober, graue, tempe-
rate, sound in faith, in charitie, in pati-
ence.

3 The aged women likewise that

they be in behauiour as becommeth ||ho-

linesse, not
||
false accusers, not giuen to

much wine, teachers of good things,
4 That they may teach the young

women to bee
|| sober, to loue their hus-

bands, to loue their children,
5 To be discreet, chaste, keepers at

home, good, obedient to their own hus-

bands , that the word of God bee not

blasphemed.
6 Yong men likewise exhort, to bee

sober minded.

7 In all things shewing thy selfe a

patteme of good workes : in doctrine

tf/iczfin^vncorruptnesse, grauity , since-

ritie,

8 Sound speech that cannot be con-

demned, that hee that is of the contra-

rie part, may bee ashamed, hauing no e-

uill thing to say of you.
9 Exhort seruants to be obedient vn-

to their own masters, and to please them
well in all things, not

|| answering a-

gaine :

10 Not purloyning, but shewing all

good fidelitie, that they may adorne the

doctrine of God our Sauiour in all

things.
11 For the grace of God ||that brin-

geth saluatio, hath appeared to all men,
12 Teaching vs that denying vngod-

linesse and worldly lusts we should Hue

soberly, righteously and godly in this

present world,
13 Looking for that blessed hope, and

the glorious appearing of the great
God, and our Sauiour lesus Christ,
l^ Who gaue himselfe for vs, that he

might redeeme vs from all iniquitie,
and purifie vnto himselfe a peculiar

people, zealous of good workes.

15 These things speake and exhort,
and rebuke with all authoritie. Let no
man despise thee.

CHAP. in.
1 Titus is yet further directed hy Paul , both

concerning the things he should teach, and
not teach. 10 He is willed also to reiect ob-
stinate Heretikes: 12 which done, hee ap-

pointeth
him both time and place, wherein

nee should come vnto him, & so concludeth.

Vt them in minde to bee
subiect to Principalities &
Powers , to obey magi-
strates, to be ready to eue-

ry good worke,
2 To speake euill of no man

,
to bee

no brawlers, but gentle, shewing all

meekenesse vnto all men.
3 For we our selues also were some-

times foolish, disobedient, deceiued, ser-

uing diuers lusts and pleasures, liuing
in malice and enuy, hatefull, and hating
one another.

4 But after that the kindnesse and
loue of God our Sauiour toward

man appeared,
5 Not by workes of righteousnesse

which wee haue done, but according to

his mercy he saued vs, by the washing
of regeneration, and renewing of the

holy Ghost,
6 Which hee shed on vs tabundant-

ly, through lesus Christ our Sauiour :

7 That being iustified by his grace,
we should bee made heires according to

the hope of eternall life.

8 This is a faithfull saying, and these

things I will that thou affirme con-

stantly, that they which haue beleeued

in God, might be carefull to maintaine

good works : these things are good and

profitable vnto men.

9 But auoyd foolish questions, and

genealogies, and contentions, and stri-

uings about the lawe ; for they are vn-

profitable and vaine.

10 A

Or, pitie.

t Gr. richly.



Pauls requeft Ch
ap.j.

for OneHmus.
10 A man that is an heretike, af-

ter the first and second admonition, re-

iect:

11 Knowing that hee that is such, is

subucrted, and sinneth, being condem-

ned of himselfe.

12 When I shall send Artemas vn-

to thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to come
vnto mee to Nicopolis : for I haue de-

termined there to winter.

13 Bring Zenas the Lawyer, -and

Apollos, on their iourney diligently,

that nothing be wanting vnto them.

14 And let ours also learne to

llmaintaine good workes for necessarie

vses, that they be not vnfruitfull.

1 5 All that are with mee salute thee.

Greete them that loue vs in the faith.

Grace be with you all. Amen.

H It was written to Titus ordei-

ned the first Bishop of the Church
of the Cretians, from Nicopolis
of Macedonia.

^THE EPISTLE OF
Paul to Philemon.

4 Hee reioyceth to heare of the faith and loue

of Philemon, 9 Whom he desireth to for

giue his seruant Onesimus, and louingly
to receiue him ap;aine.

Aul a prisoner
of lesus Christ,
& Timothie our

5 brother vnto Phi
lemon our deare

ly beloued, and
fellow labourer,
2 And to our

beloued Apphia,
and Archippus our fellow Souldier,

and to the Church in thy house.

S Grace to you, and peace from

God our Father, and the Lord lesus

Christ.

4 I thanke my God, making men-
tion of thee alwayes in my prayers,
5 Hearing of thy loue, and faith,

which thou hast toward the Lord le-

ts, and toward all Saints :

6 That the communication of thy
faith may become eft'ectuall by the ac-

knowledging of euery good thing,
which is in you in Christ lesus.

7 For wee haue great ioy and con-

solation in thy loue, because the bowels

of the Saints are refreshed by thee,

brother.

8 Wherefore, though I might bee

much bolde in Christ to enioyne thee

that which is conuenient ;

9 Yet for loues sake I rather be-

seech thee, being such a one as Paul the

aged, and now also a prisoner of lesus

Christ.

10 I beseech thee for my sonne O
nesimus, whome I haue begotten in

my bonds,
11 Which in time past was to thee

vnprofi table : but now profitable to thee

and to me :

12 Whom I haue sent againe : thou
therfore receiue him, that is mine owne
bowels.

13 Whome I would haue reteined

with mee, that in thy stead hee might
haue ministred vnto me in the bonds of

the Gospel.
14 But without thy minde would

I doe nothing, that thy benefite should

not bee as it were of necessitie, but wil-

lingly.
15 For perhaps hee therefore depar

ted for a season, that thou shouldest re-

ceiue him for euer :

16 Not now as a seruant, but aboue
a seruant, a brother beloued, specially
to mee, but how much more vnto thee,

both in the flesh, and in the Lord .'

17 If thou count mee therefore a

partner, receiue him as my selfe.

]

18 If hee hath wronged thee, or

'oweth thee ought, put that on mine ac-

count.

i 19 I Paul haue written it with mine
own hand, I will repay it : albeit I doe

not say to thee how thou owest vnto
I me.

lumett
trades.



Chrift aboue To the Hebrewes. the Angels.

Wis. 7. 2&

me, euen thine owne selfe besides :

20 Yea, brother, let mee haue ioy of

thee in tlie Lord : refresh my bowles in

the Lord.

21 Hauing confidence in thy obedi-

ence, I wrote vnto thee, knowing that

thou wilt also doe more then I say.
22 Hut withal! prepare mee also a

lodging : for I trust that through your

prayers I shall be giuen vnto you.

23 There salute thee Epaphras, my
fellow prisoner in Christ lesus :

24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas,
Lucas, my fellow labourers.

25 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with your spirit. Amen.

f Written from Rome to Phi-

lemon, by Onesimus a ser-

uant.

fTHE EPISTLE OF PAVL
the Apoftle to the Hebrewes.

CHAP. L
1 Christ in these last times comjning to vs from

the Father, 4 is preferred aboue the Angels,
both in Person and Office.

Od who at sun-

dry times, andin
diuers manners,

spakeintimepast
vnto the Fathers

bythe Prophets,
2 Hath in these

lastdayes spoken
vnto vs by his

Sonne, whom he
hath appointed heire of all things, by
hom also he made the worlds,
3 *Who being the brightnesse of his

glory, and the expresse image of his per-

son, and vphokiing all things by the

word of his power, when hee had by
himselfe purged our sinnes, sate down
on y right hand of the Maiestie on high,
4 Being made so much better then

the Angels , as hee hath by inheritance

obtained a more excellent Name then

they.
5 For vnto which of the Angels said

he at any time, Thou art my sonne, this

day haue I begotten thee .' And again,
I will be to him a P'ather, and he shall

be to me a Sonne.

6 And againe, when he bringeth in

the first begotten into the world, hee
saith , And let all the Angels of God

worship him.

7 And of the Angels he saith : Who

nesse, or

straightnea.

• Psa. 102. 2.

esa. 34. 4.

maketh his Angels spirits, and his mi-

nisters a flame of fire.

8 But vnto the Sonne, lie saith. Thy
throne , O God

, is for euer and euer : a

scepteroftrighteousnesse?.9thescepterof tfir. rj^<-

thy kingdome.
9 Thou hast loued righteousnesse,

and hated iniquitie, therefore God, euen

thy God hath anointed thee with the

oyle of gladnesse aboue thy fellowes.

10 And, *thou Lord in the beginning
hast layed the foundation of the earth:

and the heauens are the works of thine

hands.

11 They shall perish, but thou remal
nest : and they all shal waxe old as doth
a garment.
12 And as a vesture shalt thou fold

them vp, and they shall be changed, but
thou art the same, and thy yeeres shall

not faile ?

13 But to which of the Angels said

hee at any time, *Sit on my right
hand, vntill I make thine enemies thy
footstoole ?

14 Are they not all ministring spi-

rits, sent foorth to minister for them,
who shall be heires of saluation .'

CHAP. II.
1 Wee ought to bee obedient to Christ lesus,

S and that because he vouchsafed to take our
nature vpon him, 14 as it was necessarie.

Herefore we ought togiue
the more earnest heede to

the things which we haue

heard, lest at any time we icir.runout

should tlet them slip. vessels!"^

2 For

• Psal. 110.

1. matt. 22.

44.



Chrift made Chap.ij.iij. like to vs.

I Or, distri-

butions.

* Psal. 8. 4.

Or, a little

while inferi-
our to.

Or, by.

• PsaL 18. 2,

•Esay 8. 18,

2 For if the word spoken by Angels
was stedfast, and euery transgression
and disobedience receiued a iust recom-

pense of reward :

3 How shall we escape, if we neglect
so great saluation, which at the first be-

gan to be spoken by the Lord , a/id was

confirmed vnto vs by them that heard

him,
4 God also bearing them witnesse,

both with signes & wonders, and with

diuers miracles, ||and gifts of the holy

Ghost, according to his owne will ?

5 For vnto the Angels hath he not

put in subiection the world to come,
wliereof we speake.
6 But one in a certaine place testifi-

ed, saying :
*What is man, that thou art

mindfull of him : or the Sonne of man
that thou visitest him ?

7 Thou madest him a
||
little lower

then the Angels, thou crownedst him
with glory and honor, and didst set him
ouer the workes of thy hands.

8 Thou hast put all things in subie-

ction vnder his feete. For in that he put
all in subiection vnder him ,

hee left no-

thing that is not put vnder him. But
now wee see not yet all things put vn-

der him.

9 But wee see lesus, who was

made a little lower then the Angels,
for the suffering of death, crowned

with glory and honour, that hee by the

grace of God should taste death for eue-

ry man.
10 For it became him, for whom are

all things, and by whom are all things,
in bringing many sonnes vnto glory, to

make the Captaine of their saluation

perfect through sufferings.
11 For both hee that sanctifieth , and

they who are sanctified, are all of one :

for which cause he is not ashamed to cal

them brethren,
12 Saying, I will declare thy

Name vnto my brethren, in the midst

of the Church will I sing praise vnto

thee.

13 And againe, *I will put my trust

in him : and againe,
*
Behold, I, and the

children which God hath giuen me.

14 Forasmuch then as the children

are partakers of flesh and blood, he also

himself'e likewise took part of the same,
that tlirough death hee might destroy
him that had the power of death, that

is, the deuill :

15 And deliuer them, who through

feare of death were all their life time

subiect to bondage.
16 For verely he ttooke not on him

thenature o/"Angels : but he tooke onhim
the seed of Abraham.
17 Wherfore in all things it behooued

him to bee made like vnto his brethren,
that he might be a mercifull and faith-

full high Priest, in things pertaining to

God, to make reconciliation for the

sinnes of the people.
18 For in that he himselfe hath suffe-

red, being tempted, he is able to succour

them that are tempted.

CHAP. III.

1 Cfirist is more worthy then Moses, 7 there-

fore if we beleeue not in him, we shalbe more

worthy punishmet then hard hearted Israel.

Herfore holy brethre, par-
takers of the heauenly cal-

ling, consider the Apostle
and high Priest of our pro-
fession Christ lesus,

was faithful to him that tap-
pointed him, as also Moses was faith-

full in all his house.

3 For this man was counted worthy
of more glory then Moses, in as much
as he who hath builded the house, hath

more honour then the house.

4 For euery house is builded by some

man, but hee that built all things is

God.

5 And Moses verely was faithful!

in all his house as a seruant, for a testi-

monie of those things which were to be

spoken after.

6 But Christ as a Sonne ouer his

owne house, whose house are wee, if we
hold fast the confidence, and the reioy

cing of the hope firme vnto the end.

7 Wherfore as the holy Ghost saith

To day if ye will heare his voyce,
8 Harden not your hearts, as in the

prouocation, in the day of temptation in

the wildernesse :

9 When your fathers tempted me,

prooued me, and saw my works fourty

yeeres.
10 Wherefore I was grieued with

that generation, and sayd. They doe al-

way erre in their hearts, and they haue

not knowen my wayes.
11 So I sware in my wrath : tthey

shall not enter into my rest.

12 Take heed, brethren, lest there be

in any of you an euill heart of vnbeleefe,
in departing from the liuing God.

13 But

t Or. hee ta-

keth not hold

of AneeU,
but of the
seede ofA-
lyratuim he
taketh hold.

t fir. made,
I. Sam. 12.6

Psal. 95. 7.

t Gr. ifthe!/
shall enter.



Vnbeleeuei"s. To the Hebrewes. Gods word.

iGr.tlu
umrd ofhea-
ring.
I Or, because
they were
not vnited

bp faith to.

\Or,theGo.
tpelieaifirst
preached.

13 But exhort one another dayly,
while it is called To day, least any
ofyou be hardned through the deceitful-

nesse of sinne.

1-t For wee are made partakers of

Christ, if we hold the beginning of our

confidence stedfast vnto the end.

15 Whilest it is sayd, To day if yee
will heare his voice, harden not vour

hearts, as in the prouocation.
16 For some when they had heard,

did prouoke : howbeit not all that came
out of Egypt by Moses.

17 But with whom was he grieued

fourty yeeres ? teas it not with them that

had sinned, whose carcases fell in the

wildernesse .''

18 And to whom sware he that they
should not enter into his rest , but to

them that beleeued not .''

19 So we see that they could not en-

ter in, because of vnbeleefe.

CHAP. nil.
1 The rest of Christians is attained by faith

12 The power of Gods word. 1 4 By our

High Priest lesus the sonne of God, subiect

to infirmities, but not sinne, 16 wee must
and may go boldly to the throne of grace.

Et vs therefore feare, lest

a promise being left vs,

of entring into his rest,

any of you should seeme

^__^__^^^^j to come short of it.

y For vnto vs was the Gospel prea-
ched, as well as vnto the : but tthe word

[preached
did not profit them, ||not being

mixed with faith in them that heard it.

3 For we which haue beleeued do en-

ter into rest, as hee said, As I haue
sworne in my wrath, if they shall enter

into my rest, although the works were
finished from the foundation of the

world,

4 For he spake in a certaine place of
the seuenth day on this wise : And God
did rest the seuenth day from all his

works.

5 And in this place againe : If they
shall enter into my rest.

6 Seeing thcrfore it remaineth that

some must enter therein, and they to

whom
II
it was first preached, entred not

in because of vnbeleefe :

7 Againe, hee limiteth a certaine

day, saying in Dauid, To day, after so

long a time ; as it is saide. To day if ye
will heare his voyce, harden not your
hearts.

8 For if
II
lesus had giuen them rest,

then would he not afterward haue spo-
ken of another day.
9 There remaineth therefore a ||rest

to the people of God.

1

10 For he that is entred into his rest,

ihee also hath ceased from his owne
works, as God did from his.

I

11 Let vs labour therefore to enter

into that rest, lest any man fall after the

same example of
||
vnbeleefe.

12 For the word of God is quicke and

powerfuU, and sharper then any two

edged sword, pearcing euen to the diui-

ding asunder of soule and spirit, and of

the ioynts and marrowe, and is a dis-

cerner of the thoughts and intents of

the heart.

13 Neither is there any creature that

is not manifest in his sight : but all

things are naked, and opened vnto the

eyes of him with whome wee haue to

doe.

14 Seeing then that wee haue

great high Priest, that is passed into the

heauens, lesus the Sonne of God, let

vs hold fast our profession.
15 For wee haue not an high Priest

which cannot bee touched with the fee-

ling of our infirmities : but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet with-

out sinne.

16 Let vs therefore come boldly vn-

to the throne of grace, that wee may ob-

taine mercy, and finde grace to helpe in

time of need.

CHAP. V.

1 The authoritie and honour of our Sauiours

Priesthood. 1 1 Negligence in the knowledge
thereof is reprooued.

Or euery high Priest ta-

ken from among men,
is ordeined for men in

things pertaining to God,
that hee may offer both

giftes & sacrifices for sins.

II
can haue compassion on the

and on them that are out of

for that he himselfe also is

compassed with infirmitie.

3 And by reason heereof hee ought
as for the people, so also for himselfe, to

offer for sinnes.

4 And no man taketh this honour

vnto himselfe, but hee that is called of

God, as was Aaron.

5 So also, Christ glorified not him-

selfe, to bee made an High Priest : but

hee

2 Who
ignorant,

wayth

That is,

losuah.

\Or,keemng
iMaOiofaSa

I Or, disobe-

dience.

I0r,canrea-
soTwbly
beare with.



I Or,/or his

pietie.

Chrilles priellliood. Chap.vj. Gods promife.

i Gr. hathtw
experience.

Or, perfect.

Or, ofan
habile, or

perfection.

Or,tlie
word ofthe

beginningof
Christ.

hee that saide vnto him, Thou art my
Sonne, to day haue I begotten thee.

6 As he saith also in another place,
Thou art a Priest for euer after the or-

der of Melchisedec.

7 Who in the dayes of his flesh,

when hee had offered vp prayers and

supplications, with strong crying and

teares, vnto him that was able to saue

him from death , and was heard, ||in

that he feared.

8 Though hee were a Sonne, yet
learned hee obedience , by the things
which he suffered :

9 And being made perfect, he became
the authour of eternall saluation vnto

all them that obey him,
10 Called of God an high Priest after

the order of Melchisedec :

11 Of whom we haue many things
to say, and hard to be vttered, seeing ye
are dull of hearing.
12 For when for the time yee ought

to bee teachers, yee haue neede that one

teach you againe which be the first prin-

ciples of the Oracles of God, and are

become such as haue need of milke, and
not of strong meat.

13 For euery one that vseth milke, is

tvnskilful in the word of righteousnes:
for he is a babe.

14 But strong meate belongeth to

them that are ||of full age, euen those

who by reason ||of vse haue their senses

exercised to discerne both good and euil.

CHAP. VI.

Hee exhorteth not to fall backe from the

faith, 1 1 But to bee stedfast, 12 diligent,
and patient to waite vpon God, 13 because
God is most sure in his promise.

Hereforeleauingthe ||prin-

ciples of the doctrine of

Christ, let vs goe on vnto

perfection, not laying a-

gaine the foundation of

repentance from dead workes, and of

faith towards God,
2 Of the doctrine of Baptismes, and

of laying on of hands, and of resurrec-

tion of the dead , and of eternall iudge-
ment.

3 And this will we doe, if God per-
mit.

4 For it is impossible for those who
were once inlightned, and haue tasted of

the heauenly gift, and were made par-
takers of the holy Ghost,

5 And haue tasted the good word of

God, and the powers of the world to

come;
6 If they shall fall away, to renue

them againe vnto repentance : seeing

they crucifie to themselues the Sonne
of God afresh , and put him to an open
shame.

7 For the earth which drinketh in

theraine that commeth oft vpon it, and

bringeth forth herbes meet for them ||by

whome it is dressed, receiueth blessing
from God.
8 But that which beareth thomes

and briers, is reiected, and is nigh vnto

cursing, whose end is to be burned.

9 But beloued, wee are perswaded
better things of you, and things that

accompany saluation, though we thus

speake.
10 For God is not vnrighteous, to

forget your worke and labour of loue,

which yee haue shewed toward his

Name, in that yee haue ministred to the

Saints, and doe minister.

11 And wee desire, that euery one of

you doe shewe the same diligence, to the

full assurance of hope vnto the ende
12 That yee be not slothfull, but fol-

lowers of them, who through faith and

patience inherite the promises.
13 For when God made promise to

Abraham
, because hee could sweare by

no greater, he sware by himselfe,
14 Saying, Surely, blessing I will

blesse thee, and multiplying I wil mul-

tiply thee.

15 And so after he had patiently indu-

red, he obtained the promise.
16 For men verily sweare by the

greater, and an oath for confirmation

is to them an end of all strife.

17 Wherein God willing more abun-

dantly to shewe vnto the heyres of pro-
mise the immutabilitie of his counsel],

t confirmed it by an oath :

18 That by two immutable things,
in which it was impossible for God to

lye, wee might haue a strong consolati-

on, who haue fled for refuge to lay hold

vpon the hope set before vs.

19 Which hope we haue as an anker

of the soule both sure and stedfast, and

which entreth into that within the

vaile,

20 Whither the forerunner is for vs

entrrd; euen lesus, made an high Priest

for euer after the order of Melchise-

dec.

8 N CHAP,

I Or, for.

fOr.interpo-
sed himselfe
by an oath.



Melchifedec, To the Hebrewes. and Chrift.

t Gr. toUh-

outpedigree.

|l Or,pedi.

CHAP. VII.

1 Christ lesus is a Priest afterthe order ofMel-

chisedec, 11 And so, farre more excellent

then the Priests of Aaroiis order.

O R this Melchisedec

king of Salem, Priest of

the most high God, who
met Abraham returning
from the slaughter of the

L.ings, and blessed him :

2 To whom also Abraham gaue a

tenth part of all : first being by interpre-
tation king of righteousnesse, and after

that also king of Salem, which is, king
of peace.
3 Without father, without mother,

t without descent, hauing neither be-

ginning of dayes nor end of life : but

made Hke vnto the Sonne of God , abi-

deth a Priest continually.
4 Now consider how great this

man was, vnto who euen the patriarch'
Abraham gaue the tenth of the spoiles. !

5 And verily they that are of the

sonnes of Leui, who receiue the office:

of the Priesthood, haue a commande-
ment to take Tithes of the people ac-|

cording to the Law, that is of theiri

brethren, though they come out of the

loines of Abraham :

6 But he whose
||
descent is not coun-

ted from them, receiued tithes of Abra-

ham, and blessed him that had the pro-
mises.

7 And without all contradiction,
the lesse is blessed of the better.

8 And here men that die receiue

tithes : but there hee receiueth them
, of

whom it is witnessed that he liueth.

9 And as I may so say, Leui also

who receiueth tithes, payed tithes in

Abraham.
10 For hee was yet in the loynes of

his Father when Melchisedec met him.

11 If therefore perfection were by
the Leuiticall Priesthood (for vnder it

the people receiued the Law) what fur-

ther neede was there, that another

Priest should rise after the order of

Melchisedec, and not bee called after

the order of Aaron ?

12 For the Priesthood being chaun-

ged, there is made of necessitie a change
also of the Law.
13 For hee of whom these things are

spoken, pertaineth to another tribe, ofi

which no man gaue attendance at the

Altar.

14 For it is euident that our Lorde

sprang out of luda, of which tribe

Moses spake nothing cocerning Priest-

hood.

15 And it is yet farre more euident : for

that after the similitude of IMelchise-

dec there ariseth another Priest,

16 Who is made not after the Law
of a carnall commandement, but after

the power of an endles life.

17 For hee testifieth ; Thou art a

Priest for euer, after the order of Mel-

chisedec.

18 For there is verily a disanulling
of the commandement going before, for

the weakenesse and vnprofitablenesse
thereof.

19 For the Law made nothing per
feet, ||but the bringing in ofa betterhope
did : by the which wee draw nigh vnto

God.
20 And in as much as not without

an othe he was made Priest,
21 (For those PnV.*fo' were made||with

out an oath : but this with an oath , by
him y said vnto him, * The Lord sware

and wil not repent, thou art a Priest for

euer after the order of Melchisedec)
12 By so much was lesus made a

suertie of a better Testament.
23 And they truely were many

Priests , because they were not suffered

to continue by reason of death.

24 But this man because hee conti-

nueth euer, hath an
|| vnchangeable

Priesthood.

25 Wherefore he is able also to saue

them
1 1

to the vttermost, that come vnto

God by him, seeing hee euer liueth to

make intercession for them.

26 For such an high Priest became

vs, who is holy,harmelesse, vndefiled, se-

parate from sinners, and made higher
then the heauens.

27 Who needeth not daily, as those

high Priests, to offer vp sacrifice,first for

his owne sins and then for the peoples
for this he did once, when he offered vp
himselfe.

28 For the Law maketh men high
Priests which haue infirmitie, but the

word of the othe which was since the

Law, maketh the Sonne, who is tcon-

secrated for euermore.

CHAP. VIII.

1 By the etemall Priesthood of Christ, the Leui-
ticall Priesthood of Aaron is abolished. 7

And the temporall Couenant with the Fa-

thers, by the eternal Couenant of the Gospel

Now

I Or, but it

was the

bringing in.

Or, without
swearing of
an othe.

Psa. 110.4

li Or, which
\passeth not

from one to

another.

II Or, euer-
more.

t Or. perfe-
cted.



The old, and Chap.viij.ix. new Couenant.

I Or, Testa-
ment.

I Or, oflioly

things.

lOr,fheyare
Priests.

" ler. 31. 33.

t Gr. gitie.

Or,vpon.

Ow of the things which

we haue spoken, this is the

summe : wee haue such an

high Priest , who is set

on the right hand of the

throne of the Maiestie in the heauens :

2 A minister ||of the Sanctuary, and
of the true Tabernacle , which the

Lord pitched, and not man.

3 For euery high Priest is ordeined

to offer gifts and sacrifices : wherefore

it is of necessitie that this man haue

somewliat also to offer.

4 For if he were on earth, he should

not bee a Priest, seeing that
||
there are

Priests that offer gifts according to the

Law :

5 Who serue vnto the example and
shadow of heauenly things, as Moses
was admonished of God when he was
about to make the Tabernacle. For
see (saith he) that thou make all things

according to the paterne shewed to thee

in the mount.

6 But now hath he obtained a more
excellent ministerie, by how much also

he is the Mediatour of a better
||
Coue-

nant, which was established vpon bet

ter promises.
7 For if that first Conenant had bene

faultles, then should no place haue bene

sought for the second.

8 For finding fault with them, hee

saith. Behold, the dayes come (saith the

Lord) when I will make a new coue-

nant with the house of Israel, and the

house of ludah.

9 Not according to the Couenant
that I made with their fathers, in the

day when I tooke them by the hand to

lead them out of the land of Egypt , be-

cause they continued not in my Coue-

nant, and I regarded them not, saith

the Lord.

10 For this is the Couenant that I

will make with the house of Israel

after those dayes, saith the Lord : *Iwil

tput my Lawes into their minde, and
write them ||in their hearts: and I will

be to them a God, and they shalbe to me
a people.
11 And they shall not teach euery

man his neighbour, and euery man his

brother, saying. Know the Lord : For
all shall know me, from the least to the

greatest.
12 For I will be mercifull to their

vnrighteousnes, and their sins & their

iniquities will I remember no more.

13 In that he saith, A new Couenant,
he hath made the first olde. Now that

which decayeth and waxeth old, is rea-

die to vanish away.

CHAP. IX.
1 The description of the rites and bloo<ly sa-

criflccs of the Law, 1 1 farre inferiour to the

dignitic and perfection of the blood and sa-

crifice of Christ.

Hen verily the first Cotis-

nant had also
{|
ordinances

of diuine Seruice, and a

worldly Sanctuary.
2 For there was a Ta-

bernacle made, the first, wherein was
the Candlesticke , and the Table , and
the Shewbread, which is called ||the

Sanctuarie.

3 And after the second vaile, the Ta-
bernacle which is called y Holiest of all:

4 Which had the golden Censor, and
the Arke of the Couenant ouerlayed
round about with gold, wherein was
the Golden pot that had Manna, and
Aarons rod that budded, and the Ta-
bles of the Couenant.

5 And ouer it the Cherubims of glo-

ry shadowing the Mercyseat; of which
we cannot now speake particularly.
6 Now when these things were

thus ordained , the Priestes went al-

wayes into the first Tabernacle, accom-

plishing the seruice of God.

7 But into the second went the high
Priest alone once euery yeere, not with-

out blood, which he offered for himselfe,
and for the errors of the people.
8 The holy Ghost this signifying,

that the way into the Holiest of all, was

not yet made manifest, while as the first

Tabernacle was yet standing :

9 Which loas a figure for the time

then present, in which were offred both

gifts and sacrifices, that could not make
him that did the seruice perfect, as per-

tayning to the conscience,
10 Which stood onely in meates and

drinkes, and diuers washings, and
||
car-

nail ordinances imposed on them vntill

the time of reformation.

11 But Christ being come an high
Priest of good things to come , by a

greater and more perfect Tabernacle,
not made with hands, that is to say, not

of this building :

12 Neither by the blood of Goats
and Calues : but by his owne blood hee

entred in once into the Holy place, ha-

8 N 2 uing

Or,eeremo~
nies.

Or, My.

Or,rites,or
ceremonies.



The force of To the Hebrewes. Chriftes death

%Or,fituU.

\Or,hee
brought tn.

I Or,puri-
fied.

Or, purple.

uing obtained eternall redemption
Jbr vs.

13 For if the blood of Bulls, and of

goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprink-

ling the vncleane, sanctifieth to the pu-

rifying of the flesh :

14 How much more shall the blood

of Christ, who througli the eternal Spi-

rit, offered himselfe without ||spot to

God, purge your conscience from dead

workes, to serue the lining God ?

15 And for this cause hee is the Me-
diatour of the New Testament, that

by meanes of death, for the redemption
of the transgressions that were vnder the

first Testament, they which are called,

might receiue the promise of eternall in-

heritance.

16 For where a Testament is, there

must also of necessitie ||bee the death of

the Testatour.

17 For a Testament is of force after

men are dead : otherwise it is of no

strength at all whilest the Testatour

liueth.

18 Whereupon, neither the first Te-

stament viais,
II
dedicated without blood.

19 For when Moses had spoken eue-

ry precept to all the people according to

the Law, he tooke the blood of Calues

and of Goates, with water and
||
scarlet

wooU, and hysope, and sprinckled both

the booke and all the people,
20 Saying, This is the blood of the

Testament which God hath enioyned
vnto you.
21 Moreouer , hee sprinkled with

blood both the Tabernacle, and all the

vessels of the Ministery.
22 And almost all things are by the

Law purged with blood : and with-

out shedding of blood is no remission.

23 It was therefore necessary that

the patterns of things in the heauens
should bee purified with these, but the

heauenly things themselues with bet-

ter sacrifices then these.

24 For Christ is not entred into the

Holy places made with handes, which
are the figures of the true, but into hea-

uen it selfe, now to appeare in the pre-
sence of God for vs.

25 Nor yet that he should offer him
selfe often, as the high Priest entreth in

to the Holy place , euery yeere with

I

blood of others :

1
26 For then must hee often haue suf-

fered since the foundation of the world:
but now once in the end of the world

hath he appeared to put away sinne by
the sacrifice of himselfe.

27 And as it is appointed vnto men
once to die, but after this the Judge-
ment:
28 So Christ was once offered to

beare the sinnes of many, & vnto them
that looke for him shall hee appeare
the second time without sinne, vnto sal-

uation.

CHAP. X.
1 Theweakenesse of the Law sacrifices. 10 The

sacrifice of Christs body once offered, 14 for

euer, hath taken away sinnes. 19 An exhor-
tation to hold fast the faith, with patience
and thankesgiuing.

Or the Law hauing a sha-

dow of good things to

come, and not the very I-

mageof the things, can ne-
" "

uer with those sacrificesj

which they offered yeere by yeere conti-

nually, make the commers thereunto

perfect :

2 For then would they not haue cea-

sed to be offered, because that the wor-

shippers once purged, should haue had
no more conscience of sinnes .''

3 But in those sacrifices there is a re-

membrance againe made of sinnes euery
yeere.
4 For it is not possible that the blood

of BuUes and of Goats, should take a-

way sinnes.

5 Wherefore when hee commeth in-

to the world, he saith, Sacrifice and of-

fering thou wouldest not , but a body
hast thou Ijprepared mee : li Or, fium

6 In burnt offerings, and sacrifices „;«.

*

for sinne thou hast had no pleasure :

7 Then said I, Loe, I come. (In
the volume of the booke it is written of

me) to doe thy will, O God.
8 Aboue when hee said , Sacrifice,

and offering, and burnt offerings, and

offering for sinne thou wouldest not,
neither hadst pleasure therein , which
are offered by the Law :

9 Then said he, Loe, I come to doe

thy will (O God : ) He taketh away the

first, that he may establish the second.

10 By the which will wee are sancti-

fied, through the offering of the body of

lesus Christ once for all.

11 And euery Priest standeth dayly

ministring and offering oftentimes the

same sacrifices which can neuer take a-

way sinnes.

12 But



The liuing way. CI ap.xj. Of Faith.

• lere. 31.

33.

Or, liber,

tie.

I Or, new
made.

1£ But this man after he had offered

one sacrifice for sinnes for euer, sate

downe on the right hand of God,
13 From henceforth expecting till his

enemies be made his footstoole.

14 For by one offering hee hath per-
fected for euer them that are sanctified.

15 Whereof the holy Ghost also is a

witnesse to vs : for after that he had said

before,

16 This is the Couenant that I wil

make with them after those dayes
saith the Lord : I will *put my Lawes
into their hearts, and in their mindes
will I write them :

17 And their sinnes and iniquities
will I remember no more.

18 Now, where remission of these

IS, there is no more offering for sinne.

19 Hauing therefore, brethren, ||bold-

nesse to enter into the Holiest by the

blood of lesus,

20 By a new and liuing way which
hee hath

||
consecrated for vs, through

the vaile, that is to say. His flesh :

21 And hauing an high Priest ouerthe

house of God :

22 Let vs drawe neere with a true

heart in full assurance of faith, hauing
our hearts sprinkled from an euill con-

science, and our bodies washed with

pure water.

23 Let vs hold fast the profession of

our faith without wauering (for he is

faithfull that promised)
24 And let vs consider one another

to prouoke vnto loue , and to good
workes :

25 Not forsaking the assembling of

our selues together, as the manner of

some is : but exhorting one another, and
so much the more, as ye see the day ap-

proching.
26 For if we sinne wilfully after that

we haue receiued the knowledge of the

trueth, there remaineth no more sacri-

fice for sinnes,

27 But a certaine fearefull looking
for of iudgement, and fiery indignation,
which shall deuoure the aduersaries.

28 Hee that despised Moses Lawe,
died without mercy, vnder two or three

witnesses.

29 Of how much sorer punishment

supposeye, shall hee be thought worthy,
who hath troden vnder foote y Sonne
of God, and hath counted the blood of

the couenant wherwith he was sancti-

fied, an vnholy thing, and hath done de-

• Deut. 3».
.15.

Rom. 12.

19.

spite vnto the spirit of grace .''

30 For we know him that hath said,
*
Vengeance belongeth vnto me, I wil

recompence, saith the Lord : and again.
The Lord shall iudge his people.
31 It is a fearefull thing to fall into

the hands of the liuing God.
32 But call to remembrance the for-

mer dayes, in which after yee were illu-

minated, ye indured a great fight of af-

flictions :

33 Partly whilest ye were made a ga-

zing stocke both by reproches & afflicti-

ons, and partly whilest ye became com-

panions of them that were so vsed.

34 For yee had compassion of me in

my bonds, and tooke ioyfully the
sjjoy-j

ling of your goods, knowing in youri
selues that yee haue in heauen a betterl

and an induring substance.

35 Cast not away therfore your con-|
fidence which hath great recompense of|

reward.

36 For ye haue need of patience, that

shall after ye haue done the will of God
ye might receiue the promise.
37 For yet a litle while, and he that

shall come will come, and will not tary.
38 Now the iust shall liue by faith :

but if any man drawe backe, my soule

shall haue no pleasure in him.

39 But wee are not of them who
draw backe vnto perdition : but of them
that beleeue, to the sauing of the soule.

CHAP. XL
1 What faith is. 6 Without faith we cannot'

please God. 7 The worthy fruits thereof inj
the Fathers of old time. '

Ow faith is the
||
substance tor^grmrtd,

of things hoped for, the e-^"'"-^'^'

uidence of things not seen.

2 For by it the Elders

_ obtained a good report.
3 Through faith we vnderstand that

the worlds were framed by the word of

God, so that things which are scene

were not made of things which doe ap
peare.
4 By faith Abel offered vnto God

a more excellent sacrifice then Kain, by
which he obtained witnes that he was

righteous, God testifying of his gifts:
and by it he being dead, ||yet speaketh.
5 By faith Enoch was translated,

that he should not see death, and was
not found, because God had translated

him : For before his translation he had
this testimonie, that he pleased God.

6 But

Or, is net
spoken of.



The force To the Hebrewes. of faith.

I Or, being
van/.

t Gr. accor-

ding tofaith.

I Or, To.

6 But without faith it is impossible
to please him : for hee that commeth to

God, must beleeue that he is, and that

he is a rewarder of them that diligently
seeke him.

7 By faith Noah being warned of

God of things not scene as yet, {|
moued

with feare, prepared an Arke to the sa-

uing of his house, by the which he con-

demned the world, and became heire of

the righteousnesse which is by faith.

8 By faith Abraham when he was

called to goe out into a place which hee

should after receiue for an inheritance,

obeyed, and he went out, not knowing
whither he went.

9 By faith hee soiourned in the land

of promise , as in a strange countrey,

dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac

and lacob, the heires with him of the

same promise.
10 For hee looked for a citie which

hath foundations, whose builder and
maker is God.
11 Through faith also Sara her selfe

receiued strength to conceiue seede, and
was deliuered of a child when she was

past age, because sheiudged him faithful

who had promised.
12 Therfore sprang there euen of one,

and him as good as dead, so many as the

starres of the skie in multitude , and as

the sand which is by the sea shore innu-

merable.

13 These all died tin faith, not hauing
receiued the promises, but hauing
scene them a farre off, and were per-
swaded oithem, and embraced them, and
confessed that they were strangers and

pilgrims on the earth.

14 For they that say such things, de-

clare plainly that they seeke a countrey.
15 And truly if they had been mind-

full of that countrey, from whence they
came out, they might haue had oppor-
tunitie to haue returned :

16 But now they desire a better coun-

trey, that is, an heauenly : wherefore

God is not ashamed to bee called their

God : for he hath prepared for the a city.

17 By faith Abraham when he was

tried, offered vp Isaac : and he that had
receiued the promises, offered vp his

onely begotten sonne,
18

II
Of whom it was said. That, in

Isaac shall thy seed be called :

19 Accounting that God was able to

raise him vp, euen from the dead : from
whence also he receiued him in a figure.

20 By faith Isaac blessed lacob and
Esau concerning things to come.

21 By faith lacob when hee was a

dying, blessed both the sonnes of lo-

seph, and worshipped leaning vpon the

top of his staffe.

22 By faith, loseph when hee died,
made mention of the departing of the

children of Israel : and gaue comman-
dement concerning his bones.

23 By faith, Moses when hee was
borne was hid three raoneths of his pa-
rents, because they saw he was a proper
childe, and they not afraid of the Kings
commandement.
24 By faith Moses when hee was

come to yeeres, refused to bee called the

Sonne of Pharaohs daughter,
25 Chusing rather to suffer affliction

with the people of God, then to enioy
the pleasures of sinne for a season :

26 Esteeming the reproch ||of Christ

greater riches then the treasures in E-

gypt: for he had respect vnto the recom-

pense of the reward.

27 By faith hee forsooke Egypt, not

fearing the wrath of the king : for he in-

dured, as seeing him who is inuisible.

28 Through faith he kept the Passe

ouer, and the sprinkling of blood, lest he

that destroyed the first borne , should

touch them.

29 By faith they passed through the

red sea , as by drie land : which the E-

gyptians assaying to do, were drowned.

30 By faith the walles of lericho

fell downe, after they were compassed
about seuen dayes.
31 By faith the harlot Rahab peri-

shed not with them ||that beleeued not,

when shee had receiued the spies with

peace.
32 And what shall I more say .'' for

the time would faile mee to tell of Gide-

on, and of Barak, and of Sampson, and
of lephthah, of Dauid also and Samu-

el, and of the Prophets :

33 Who through faith subdued king-
domes, wrought righteousnesse, obtei-

ned promises, stopped the mouthes of

Lions,
34 Quenched the violence of fire,

escaped the edge of the sword , out of

weakenesse were made strong, waxed
valiant in fight, turned to flight the ar-

mies of the aliens.

35 Women receiued their dead rai-

sed to life againe : and others were *tor-

tured, not accepting deliuerance, that

they

Or, remem-
bred.

Or,for
Christ.

Or, that
were disobe-

dient.

2. Mace.
7.7.
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I Or,foTe-

1 Or, begin-
ner.

they might obtaine a better resurrec-

tion.

36 And others had triall of cruell

mockings and scourgings, yea moreo-

uer, of bonds and imprisonment.
37 They were stoned, they were

sawen asunder, were tempted, were

slaine with the sword : they wandered

about in sheepskinnes, and goat skins,

being destitute, afflicted, tormented.

38 Of whome the world was not

worthy : they wandered in deserts, and
in mountains, and in dennes and caues

of the earth.

39 And these all hauing obtained a

good report through faith, receiued not

the promise :

40 God hauing Uprouided some bet-

ter thing for vs, that they without vs,

should not be made perfect.

CHAP. XII.

1 An exhortation to constant faith, patience,
and godlinesse. 22 A commendation of the

New Testament aboue the old.

Herefore, seeing wee also

are compassed about with

so great a cloude of witnes-

ses , let vs lay aside euery

weight, & the sinne which
doth so easily beset vs, and let vs runne
with patience vnto the race that is set

before vs.

2 Looking vnto lesus the ||Au-
thour and finisher of otir faith, who for

the ioy that was set before him, endured
the crosse, despising the shame, and is

set down at the right hand ofthe throne

of God.
3 For consider him that indured such

contradiction of sinners against him-

selfe, lest ye be wearied and faint in your
mindes.

4 Yee haue not yet resisted vnto

blood, striuing against sinne.

5 And ye haue forgotten the exhor-

tation which speaketh vnto you as vn-

to children, My sonne, despise not thou

the chastening of the Lord, nor faint

when thou art rebuked of him.

6 For whome the Lord loueth hee

chasteneth, and scourgeth euery sonne

whom he receiueth.

7 If yee endure chastening, God
dealeth with you as with sonnes : for

what sonne is he whom the father cha-

steneth not ?

8 But if ye be without chastisement,

whereof all are partakers, then are ye
bastards, and not sonnes.

9 Furthermore, wee haue had fa-

thers of our Hesh , which corrected vs,

and we gaue them reuerence : shall we
not much rather bee in subiection vnto
the Father of Spirits, and Hue .''

10 For they verily for a fewe dayes
chastened vs after their owne pleasure,
but hee for our profit, that we might bee

partakers of his holinesse.

11 Now no chastening for the present
seemeth to be ioyous, but grieuous : ne-

uerthelesse, afterward it yeeldeth the

peaceable fruite of righteousnesse, vnto

them which are exercised thereby.
12 Wherefore lift vp the handes

which hang downe , and the feeble

knees.

13 And make
|| straight paths for your

feete, lest that which is lame bee turned

out of the way, but let it rather bee hea-

led.

14 Followe peace with all men, and

holinesse, without which no man shall

see the Lord :

15 Looking diligently, lest any man
||faile of the grace ofGod, lest any roote

of bitternesse springing vp, trouble ?/ow,

and thereby many be defiled :

16 Lest there bee any fornicatour, or

profane person, as FiSau, who for one
morsell of meat sold his birthright.
17 For yee know how that after-

ward when hee would haue inherited

the blessing, hee was reiected : for hee

found no
|| place of repentance, though

he sought it carefully with teares.

18 For yee are not come vnto the

mount that might be touched, and that

burned with fire, nor vnto blacknesse,
and darknes, and tempest,
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and

the voyce of wordes, which voyce they
that heard, entreated that the word
should not bee spoken to them any
more.

20 For they could not indure that

which was commaunded : And if so

much as a beast touch the Mountaine,
it shall be stoned, or thrust thorow with

a dart.

21 And so terrible was the sight,
that Moses sayde, I exceedingly feare,

and quake.
22 But ye are come vnto mount Si-

on, and vnto the citie of the liuing God
the heauenly lerusalem, and to an in

numerable company of Angels :

23 To
iJOti

Or, men.

iOrJa/fiom

Or, way

minae.

^'^nmr'



Of manage. To the Hebrewes. Fruit of
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I Or,
led.
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I Or, maj/ be
thaken.

I Or, let m
holdfast.

'los. 1. s.

23 To the general! assembly , andl

Church of the first bonie which are

II
written in heauen, and to God the

ludge of all, and to the spirits of iusti

men made perfect :
I

24 And to lesus the mediatour
ofj

the new ||Couenant, and to the blood of

sprinckling,
that speaketh better things

then that of Abel.

25 See that yee refuse not him that

sj)eaketh : for if they escaped not who
refused him that spake on earth, much
more shall not we escape if wee turne a-

way from him that speaketh from hea-

uen.

26 Whosevoice then shooke the earth,

but now he hath promised, saying, Yet
once more I shake not the earth onely,
but also heauen.

27 And this word Yet once more, sig
nifieth the remouing of those things
that

II
are shaken, as of things that are

made, that those things which cannot

be shaken may remaine.

28 Wherefore wee receiuing a king-
dome which cannot bee moued, ||let vs

haue grace , whereby wee may serue

God acceptably, with reuerence and

godly feare.

29 For our God is a consuming fire.

CHAP. XIII.

Diuers admonitions, as to Charitie, 4 To
honest life, 5 To auoide couetousnes, 7 To
regarde Grods preachers, 9 To take heed of

strange doctrines, 10 To confesse Christ, 16

To glue almes, 1 7 To ohey gouernors, 1 8To
pray for the Apostle. 20 The Conclusion.

Et brotherly loue conti-

nue.

2 Bee not forgetful! to

entertaine strangers, for

^^_ thereby some haue enter-

tayned Angels vnawares.

3 Remember them that are in bonds,
as Iwund with them ; and them wliich

suffer aduersitie, as being your selues

also in the body.
4 Mariage is honorable in all, and

the bed vndefiled : but whoremongers,
and adulterers God will iudge.
5 Let your conuersation bee with

out couetousnesse : and be content with

such things as yee haue. For hee hath

said, *I will neuer leaue thee, nor for-

sake thee.

6 So that wee may boldly say. The
Lord is my helper, and I will not

ifeare what man shall doe vnto me.

7 Remember them which ||haue thel
'"']''"'«

'*«

rule ouer you, who haue spoken vnto
*^

!you the word of God, whose faith fol-

low, considering the end of their conuer-

sation.

8 lesus Christ the same yesterday,
and to day, and for euer.

9 Re not caried about with diuers

and strange doctrines : for it is a good
thing that the heart be established with

grace, not with meates, which haue
not profited them that haue beene occu

pied therein.

10 Wee haue an altar whereof they
haue no right to eate, which serue the

Tabernacle.

11 For the bodies of those beasts,

whose blood is brought into the San-

ctuary by the high Priest for sinne, are

burnt without the campe.
12 Wherefore lesus also, that hee

might sanctifie the people with his own

blood, suffered without the gate.
13 Let vs goe foorth therefore vnto

him without the campe, bearing his re-

proch.
14 *For here haue we no continuing •Mich. 2.10

citie, but we seeke one to come.

15 By him therefore let vs offer the

sacrifice of praise to God continually,
that is, the fruit of oj<r lippes, tgiuing
thankes to his Name.
16 But to doe good, and to commu-

nicate forget not, for with such sacrifices

God is well pleased.
17 Obey them that ||haue the rule o- *Or,guide.

uer you, and submit your selues : for

they watch for your soules, as they that

must giue account, that they may doe it

with ioy ,
and not with griefe : for that

is vnprofitable for you.
18 Pray for vs : for we trust wee haue

a good conscience in all things, willing
to Hue honestly.
19 But I beseech you the rather to

doe this, that I may be restored to you
the sooner.

20 Now the God of peace , that

brought againe from the dead

Lord lesus, that great shcpheard of

the sheepe, through the blood of the e-

uerlasting ||Couenant,
21 Make you perfect in euery good

worke to doe his will, || working in you
that which is well pleasing in his sight,

through lesus Christ, to whom be glo-
rie for euer and euer. Amen.
22 And I beseech you brethren ,

suf-

fer

t Gr. confes-
sing to.

I Or, Testa-
ment.

Or, doing.



Afke ill faith. Ch
ap.j. God tempteth not.

I Or, glory.

fer the word of exhortation, for I haue

written a letter vnto you in few words.

23 Know yee, that our brother Ti-

mothie is set at libertie, with whom
if he come shortly, I will see you.
24 Salute all them that haue the

rule oner you, and al the Saints. They
of Italy salute you.
25 Grace be with you all. Amen.

f Written to the Hebrcwes, from

Italy, by Timotliie.

^THE GENERALL
Epiftle of lames.

CHAP. I.

Wee are to reioyce vnder the Crosse, S To
aske patience of God, 13 And in our tri-

als not to impute our weakenesse, or sinnes

vnto him, 19 but rather to hearken to the

word, to meditate in it, and to doe there-

after. 26 Otherwise men may seerae, but
neuer be truely religious.

Ames a seruant

of God , and of

the Lord lesus

Christ , to the

twelue Tribes

which are scatte

red abroad, gree-

ting.
2 My brethren,

count it all ioy when ye fall into diuers

temptations,
3 Knowing this, that the trying of

your faith worketh patience,
4 But let patience haue her perfect

worke, that ye may be perfect, and en-

tier, wanting nothing.
5 If any of you lacke wisedome, let

him aske of God, that giueth to all men

liberally, and vpbraideth not : and it

shalbe giuen him.

6 But let him aske in faith, nothing

wauering : for he that wauereth is like

a wane of the sea, driuen with the wind

and tossed.

7 For let not that man thinke that

he shall receiue any thing of the Lord.

8 A double minded man is vnstable

in all his wayes.
9 Let the brother of low degree, ||re

ioyce in that he is exalted :

10 But the rich, in that bee is made
low : because as the floure of the grasse
he shall passe away.

11 For the Sunne is no sooner risen

with a burning heate, but it withereth

the grasse ; and the flowre thereof fal-

leth, and the grace ofthe fashionof it pe-
risheth : so also shall the rich man fade

away in his wayes.
12 Blessed is the man that endureth

temptation : for when bee is tried, bee

shall receiue the crowne of life, which
the Lord hath promised to them that

loue him.

13 Let no man say when he is temp-
ted, I am tempted of God : for God
cannot be tempted with ||euill, neither

tempteth he any man.
14 But euery man is tempted, when

bee is drawen away of his owne lust,

and entised.

15 Then when lust hath conceiued,
it bringeth forth sinne : and sinne, when
it is finished, bringeth forth death.

16 Doe not erre , my beloued bre-

thren.

17 Euery good gift, and euery perfect

gift is from aboue, & commeth downe
from the Father of lights, with whom
is no variablenesse , neither shadow of

turning.
18 Of his owne will begate hee vs,

with the word of Trueth, that wee
should bee a kinde of first fruites of his

creatures.

19 Wherefore my beloued brethren,
let euery man bee swift to heare, slow to

speake, slow to wrath.

20 For the wrath of man worketh

I not the righteousnesse of God.

I

21 Wherefore lay apart all filthi-

'nesse, and superfiuitie of naughtinesse,
& receiue with meeknesse the engrafted

word, which is able to saue your soules.

22 But be ye doers of the word, and
8 O not

Or, euils.



Pure religion. lames. Faith and workes.

I Or, doing.

liGr.Sffna-
\gofrue.

I Or, well, or

leemeli/.

I Or, Omt.

not hearers onely, deceiuing your ownel

selues.

23 For if any be a hearer of the word

and not a doer, he is Hke vnto a man be-

holding his naturall face in a glasse :

24 For hee beholdeth himselfe , and

goeth his way, and straightway forget-
teth what maner of man he was.

25 But who so iooketh into the per-
fect Law of libertie , and continueth

therein, he being not a forgetfull hearer,

but a doer of the worke , this man shall

be blessed in his
||
deed.

26 If any man among you seeme to

be religious, & bridleth not his tongue,
but deceiueth his owne heart , this

mans religion is vaine.

27 Pure religion and vndefiled be-

fore God and the Facher, is this, to vi-

sit the fatherlesse and widowes in their

affliction ,
and! tokeepe himselfe vnspot

ted from the world.

CHAP. II.

It is not agreeable to Christian profession to re-

gard the rich, and to despise the poore bre-

mren : 13 rather wee are to be louing, and
mercifull : 14 And not to boast of faith

where no deedes are, 17 which is but a

dead faith, 19 the faith of deuils, 21 not

of Abraham, 25 and Rahab.

Y brethren, haue not the

faith of our Lord lesus

Christ the Lord of glorie
with respect of persons.
2 For if there come vn

to your t assembly a man with a gold

ring, in goodly apparel, and there come
in also a poore man, in vile raiment :

3 And yee haue respect to him that

weareth the gay clothing, and say vnto

him. Sit thou here ||in a good place : and

say to the poore , Stand thou there, or

sit here vnder my footstoole :

4 Are yee not then partiall in your
selues, and are become iudges of euill

thoughts ?

5 Hearken, my beloued brethren.
Hath not God chosen the poore of this

world, rich in faith, and heires of
||
the

kingdome, which hee hath promised to

them that loue him .-'

6 But yee haue despised the poore.
Doe not rich men oppresse you , and
draw you before the Judgement seats .''

7 Doe not they blaspheme that wor-

thy Name, by the which ye are called .''

8 If ye fulfil the royall Law, accor

ding to the Scripture, Thou shalt loue

thy neighbour as thy selfe, ye doe well.

9 But if ye haue respect to persons,

ye commit sinne, and are conuinced of

the Law, as transgressours.
10 For whosoeuer shall keepe the

whole Law , & yet offend in one point,
he is guilty of all.

11 For he tthat said. Doe not commit

adultery ; sayd also. Do not kill. Now
if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou

kill, thou art become a transgressour of

the Law.
12 So speake ye, and so doe, as they

that shall bee iudged by the Law of li-

bertie.

13 For he shall haue iudgement with-

out mercie, that hath shewed no mercy,
& mercie ||reioyceth against iudgement.
14 What doth it profit, my brethren,

though a man say hee hath faith, and

haue not workes .'' can faith saue him ?

15 Ifa brother or sister be naked, and

destitute of dayly foode,

16 And one of you say vnto them.

Depart in peace, be you warmed & fil-

led : notwithstanding ye giue them not

those things which are needfull to the

body : what doth it profit ?

17 Euen so faith, if it hath not works,
is dead being t alone.

18 Yea, a man may say, Thou hast

faith , and I haue workes : shew mee

thy faith
||
without thy workes, and I

will shew thee my faith by my workes.

19 Thou beleeuest that there is one

God, thou doest well: the deuils also

beleeue, and tremble.

20 But wilt thou knowe, vaine

man, that faith without workes ii

dead .''

21 Was not Abraham our father iu

stified by works, when hee had offered

Isaac his sonne vpon the altar ?

22 liSeest thou how faith

with his works , and by works

faith made perfect ?

23 And the Scripture was fullfiled

which saith,
* Abraham beleeued God,

and it was imputed vnto him for righ
teousnes : and he was called the friend

of God.
24 Ye see then, how that by workes

a man is iustified, and not by faith only.
25 Likewise also , was not Rahab

the harlot iustified by works, when she

had receiued the messengers, and had
sent them out another way .''

26 For as the body without the
|| spi-

rit is

t Or, that

Law which
said.

I Or,glorieih

t Gr. by it

selfe.

Some co-

pies reade,
by thy
workes.

wrought
was

Or, tlum

' Gen. 15. 6
rom. 4. 3.

gal. 3. 6.

I Or, breath.



Of the tongue Chap.iij.iiij. Pure wifedome.

I Or, iudge-
ment.

I Or, wood.

i Or. nature.

t Gr. nature

ofman.

I Or, hole.

we

rit is deiid, so faith without workes is

dead also.

CHAP. III.

1 We are not rashlv or arrogantly to reprooue
others : S but ra^er to bridle the tongue,
a little member, but a jjowerfull instrument of
much good, and great harme. 13 They who
be truely wise, be iijilde, and peaceable, with-

out enuying, and ^trife.

Y l^ethren, bee not many
masters , knowing that

we ^lall receiue the grea-
ter

II
condemnation.

2 For in many things
If any man offend not in

word, the same is a perfect man, and a-

ble also to bridle Uie whole body.
3 Behold, we

jiiit
bittes in the hor-

ses mouthes, that they may obey vs,

and we tiirne about their whole body.
4 Behold also the ships, which

though they be so great , and are driuen

of fierce windes, yet are they turned a-

bout with a very small helme, whither-

soeuer the gouernour listeth.

5 Euen so the tongue is a little mem-
ber, and boasteth ^reat things : behold,
how great ||a matter a litle fire kindleth.

6 And the tongue is a fire, a world

ofiniquitie: so is 'the tongue amongst
our members, that it defileth the whole

body, and setteth on fire the course of

nature, and it is set on fire of hell.

7 For euery tkind of beasts, and of

birds, and of serpents, and things in the

sea, is tamed, and' hath been tamed of

tmankind.
8 But the tongue can no man tame.

His an vnrulyeuill,ful ofdeadly poyson.
9 Therewith blesse wee God, euen

the Father : and therewith curse wee

men, which are made after the simili-

tude of God.
10 Out of the same mouth proceedeth

blessing and cursing : my brethren, these

things ought not so to be.

11 Doeth a fountaine send foorth at

the same
|| place sweet water and bitter.''

12 Can y figtree,roy brethren, beare o-

liue berries ? either a vine, figs ? so can no
fountaine both yeeld salt water & fresh.

13 Who is a wise man and indued

with knowledge amongst you ? let him
shew out of a good conuersation his

workes with meekenes of wisedome.

14 But if ye haue bitter enuying and

strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie

not against the trueth.

15 This wisedome descendeth not
from aboue, but is earthly, ||sen8uall,

deuilish.

16 For where enuying and strife is,

there is t confusion , and euery euill

worke.

17 But the wisedome that is from

aboue, is first pure, then peaceable,

gentle, and easie to be intreated, full of

mercy, and good fruits, ||
without par-

tialitie, and without hypocrisie.
18 And the fruit of righteousnesse is

sowen in peace, of them that make

peace.

CHAP. nil.
11 Wee are to striue against couetousnesse, 4
i intemperance, 5 pride, 1 1 detraction , and
I

rash iudgement of others: 13 and not to bee

I

confident in the good successe of worldly
businesse, but mindfuU euer of the vncer-

I

taintie of this life, to commit our selues, and

I

all our afFaires to Gods prouidence.

Ilom whence* come
warres and

|| fightings

among you .'' come

they not hence, euen of

your II lusts, that warre

in your members.''

2 Ye lust, and haue not : yee kill, and
desire to haue, and cannot obtaine : yee

fight and warre, yet yee haue not, be-

cause ye aske not.

I

3 Ye aske and receiue not, because

ye aske amisse, that yee may consume it

vpon your ||
lusts.

I
4 Ye adulterers, and adulteresses,

know yee not that the friendship of the

|World is enmity with God.'' whosoeuer

:therefore will be a friend of the world,
lis the enemy of God.

I

5 Doe ye thinke that the Scripture
saith in vaine, the spirit that dwelleth

in vs lusteth ||to enuy ?

6 But he giueth more grace, where-

forehe saith, *God resisteth the proude,
but giueth grace vnto the humble.

I

7 Submit your selues therefore to

God : resist the deuill, and hee will flee

from you.

I

8 Draw nigh to God, and hee will

draw nigh to you : cleanse your hands

ye sinners, and purifie your hearts yee
double minded.

I

9 Bee afflicted, and mourne, and

weepe : let your laughter be turned to

mourning, and your ioy to heauinesse.

I 10 Humble your selues in the sight of

jthe Lord, and he shall lift you vp.

1
8 2 11 Speake

\ Or, natural

t fir. tumult
orvnquiel-
ne»»e.

I Or, without
wrangling.

I Or, braw-
lings.

Or, plea-
sures.

I Or, plea-
sures.

I Or, enui-

ousli/.

Pro. 3. M,
. pet. .1. s.



Euill reioycing. lames. Of patience.

• Pro. 27. 1.

lOrJoritis.

11 Speake not euill one of another

(brethren:) he that speaketh euill of his

brother, and iudgeth his brother, spea-
keth euill of the Law , and iudgeth the

Law : but if thou iudge the Law, thou

art not a doer of the Law, but a iudge.
12 There is one Lawgiuer, who is

able to saue, and to destroy : who art

thou that iudgest another .'

13 Goe to now ye that say, To day or

to morrow wee will goe into such a city

and continue tiiere a yere, and buy, and

sell, and get gaine :

14 Whereas yee know not what

shalhe on the morow : *for what is your
life.''

II
It is euen a vapour that appea-

reth for a litle time, and then vanisheth

away.
15 For that yee ought to say, if the

Lord will, we shall Hue, and doe this,

or that.

16 But now yee reioyce
in your boa

stings : all such reioycing is euill.

17 Therefore to him that knoweth
to doe good, and doth it not, to him it is

sinne.

CHAP. V.

Wicked rich men are to feare Grods venge-
ance. 7 We ought to be patient in afflicti-

ons, after the example of the Prophets, and
lob: 12toforbeare swearing, IStoprayinad
uersitie, to sing in prosperitie : 1 6 to acknow

ledge mutually our seueral faults, to pray one
for another, 1 9 and to reduce a straymg bro-

ther to the trueth.

Oe to now, yee rich men,

weepe and howle for your
miseries that shall come

vpon you.
2 Your riches are cor-

and your garments mothea-rupted,
ten:

3 Your gold and siluer is cankered

and the rust of them shall bee a witnesse

against you, and shall eate your flesh as

it were Are : ye haue heaped treasure to-

gether for the last dayes.
4 Beholde, the hire of the labou-

rers which haue reaped downe your
fieldes, which is of you kept backe by
fraud, cryeth : and the cryes of them
which haue reaped, are entred into the

eares of the Lord of Sabaoth.

5 Yee haue lined in pleasure on the

earth, and bene wanton : ye haue nouri-

shed your hearts, as in a day of slaugh
ter:

6 Yee haue condemned, and killed

IOr,yroan«,
or f^rieue
not.

the iust, and he doth not resist you. Uor, belong

7
II
Be patient therefore, brethren, '^«^f^,»;

vnto the comming of the Lord : behold, lon^patienee

the husbandman waiteth for the preci-
ous fruit of the earth, and hath long pa-
tience for it, vntill hee receiue the early
and latter raine.

8 Be yee also patient ; stablish your
hearts : for the comming of the Lorde
draweth nigh.
9

II Grudge not one against another,

brethren, lest ye be condemned : behold,
the Judge standeth before the doore

10 Take, my brethren, the Prophets,
who haue spoken in the Name of the

I^ord, for an example of suffering afflic-

tion, and of patience.
11 Beholde, wee count them happie

which endure. Ye haue heard of the
))a-

tience of lob, and haue seene the end of|

the Lord : that the Lord is very pitifuU
and of tender mercie.

12 But aboue all things, my brethren,
sweare not , neither by heauen , nei-

ther by the earth , neither by any other

othe : but let your yea, be yea, and your

nay, nay : lest yee fall into condemna-
tion.

13 Is any among you afflicted ? let

him pray. Is any merry ? let him sing
Psalm es.

14 Is any sicke among you ? let him
call for the Elders of the Church, and
let them pray ouer him, anointing him
with oyle in the Name of the Lord :

15 And the prayer of Faith shall saue

the sicke, and the Lord shall raise him

vp : and if hee haue committed sinnes,

they shall be forgiuen him.

16 Confesse your faults one to ano-

ther, and pray one for another, that yee

may bee healed : the effectuall feruent

prayer of a righteous man auaileth

much.

17 Elias was a man subiect to like

passions as we are, and he prayed ||
ear-

nestly that it might not raine : and it

rained not on the earth by the space of

three yeercs and sixe monethes.

18 And hee prayed againe, and the

heauen gaue raine , and the earth

brought foorth her fruit.

19 Brethren, if any of you doe erre

from the trueth, and one conuert him,
20 I^et him know, that hee which

conuerteth the sinner from the errour

of his way, shall saue a soule from

death, and shall hide a multitude of

sinnes.

THE

I Or, in his

prayer.



Triall of faith. Chap.j. Our

1 1 Gr. much.

K)r,forvt.

price.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE
generall of Peter.

CHAP. I.

Heeblesseth God for his manifold
spirituallgra

ces : 10 shewinp; that the saluation in Christ
is no newes, but a thinp; prophesied of olde :

13 And exhorteth them accordingly to a

godly conuersation, forasmuch as they are

now borne anew by the word of God.

Eter an Apostle
of lesus Christ,

to the strangers
scattred thorow-

out Pontus, Ga-
latia , Cappado-
cia, Asia, and Bi-

tbynia,
2 Elect, accor-

ding to the foreknowledge of God the

Father, through sanctiflcation of the

Spirit vnto obedience, and sprinkling
of the blood of lesus Christ : Grace vn-

to you and peace be multiplied.
3 Blessed be the God and Father of

our Lord lesus Christ, which accor-

ding to his t abundant mercy, hath be-

gotten vs againe vnto a liuely hope, by
the resurrection of lesus Christ from

the dead,
4 To an inheritance incorruptible,

and vndefiled, and that fadeth not a-

way, reserued in heauen ||for you,
.5 Who are kept by the power of

God through faith vnto saluation, rea-

dy to be reuealed in the last time.

6 Wherin ye greatly reioyce, though
now for a season (ifneede bee) yee are in

heauinesse through manifolde tempta-
tions :

7 That the triall of your faith, be-

ing much more precious then of golde
that perisheth, though it bee tryed with

fire, might be found vnto praise, and ho-

nor, and glory, at the appearing of le-

sus Christ :

8 Whom hauing not scene, yee loue,

in whom though now ye see him not, yet

beleeuing, ye reioyce with ioy vnspeake
able, and full of glory,

9 Receiuing the ende of your faith,

euen the saluation of your soules :

10 Of which saluation the Prophets
haue inquired, and searched diligently,
who prophesied of the grace t/mt slumld

come vnto you,
11 Searching what, or what maner

of time the Spirit of Christ which was
in them did signifie, when it testified be-

forehand the suffi-ings of Christ, and the

glory that should follow.

12 Vnto whome it was reuealed,
that not vnto themselues, but vnto vs,

they did minister the things which are

now reported vnto you, by them that

haue preached the Gospel vnto you,
with the holy Ghost sent downe from

heauen, which things the Angels desire

to looke into.

13 Wherefore gird vp the loynes of

your minde, bee sober, and hope tto the

end , for the grace that is to bee brought
vnto you at the reuelation of lesus

Christ :

14 As obedient children, not fashio-

ning your selues according to the for-

mer lusts, in your ignorance :

15 But as hee which hath called you
is holy, so be ye holy in all maner ofcon-

uersation ;

16 Because it is written,
• Be ye holy,

for I am holy.
17 And if ye call on the Father, who

without respect of persons iudgeth ac-

cording to euery mans worke, passe the

time of your soiourning here in feare :

18 For as much as ye know that yee
were not redeemed with corruptible

things, as siluer and golde, from your
vaine conuersation receiued by tradition

from your fathers ;

19 But with the precious blood of

Christ, as of a Lambe without blemish

and without spot,
20 Who verily was foreordeined be-

fore the foundation of the world, but

was manifest in these last times for you:
21 Who by him do beleeue inGod that

'

raised

^ Or. perfect-

Leuit. 1

44.

and 19. 2.

and 20. 7,



The corner Stone. I.Peter. Chriftes example.

1 Or,MtluU

\ Or, be ye
built.

• Esa. 28. 16

psa. 118. 22

mat. 21. 42
actes 4. 12.

\Or,hei»an
honour.

' En. 8. 14.

raised him vp from the dead, and gaue
him glorie, that your faith and hope

might he in God.
22 Seeing yee haue purified your

soules in obeying the truth through the

Spirit, vnto vnfained loue of the bre-

thren : see that ye loue one another with

a pure heart feruently,
23 Being borne againe, not of cor-

ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the

word of God which liueth and abideth

for euer.

24
II
For all flesh is as grasse, and all

the glory of man as the flowre of grasse:
the grasse withereth, and the flowre

thereof falleth away.
25 But the word of the Lord endu-

reth for euer : & this is the word which

by the Gospel is preached vnto you.

CHAP. II.

He dehorteth them from the breach of charitie:

4 shewing that Christ is the foiidation wher
upon they are built. 1 1 He beseecheth them
also to abstaine from fleshly lustes, 13 To
bee obedient to magistrates, 18 and teach

eth seruants how to obey their masters, 20

patiently suffering for well doing after the

example of Christ

Herefore laying aside all

malice, and all guile, and

hypocrisies , and enuies,

and euill speakings,
2 As new borne babes

desire the sincere milke ofthe word, that

ye may grow thereby,
3 If so bee yee haue tasted that the

Lord is gracious.
4 To whom comming as vnto a li

uing Stone, disallowed in deed of men,
but chosen of God, and precious,
5 Ye also as liuely stones, ||are built

vp a spirituall house, an holy Priest-

hood to offer vp spirituall sacrifice, ac-

ceptable to God by lesus Christ.

6 Wherefore it is conteined in the

Scripture, •Beholde, I lay in Si

on a chiefe corner stone, elect, precious,
and he that beleeueth on him, shall not

be confounded.

7 Vnto you therfore which beleeue

hee is ||precious; but vnto them which

be disobedient, the stone which the buil-

ders disallowed, the same is made the

head of the corner,

8 *And a Stone of stumbling, and a

Rocke of offence, euen to them which

stumble at the word, being disobedient

whereunto also they were appointed.

9 But yee are a chosen generation,
a royall Priesthood, an holy nation, a

llpeculiar people, that yee should shewe

forth the Upraises of him, who hath cal-

led you out of darknes into his maruei-

lous light :

10 Which in time past were not a

people, but are now the people of

God :
* which had not obteined mercie,

but now haue obteined mercy.
11 Dearely beloued, I beseech you

as strangers and pilgrimes, abstaine

from fleshly lusts, which warre against
the soule,

12 Hauing your conuersation ho-

nest among the Gentiles, that
||
where-

as they speake against you as euill do-

ers, they may by ymir good works

which they shall behold, glorifie God in

the day of visitation.

13 Submit your selues to euery or-

dinance of man for the Lordes sake,

whether it be to the King, as supreme,
14 Or vnto gouernours, as vnto

them that are sent by him, for the pu-
nishment of euil doers, and for the praise
of them that doe well.

15 For so is the will of God, that with

well doing yee may put to silence the ig-

norance of foolish men.

16 As free, and not t vsing your liber-

tie for a cloake of maliciousnesse, but as

the seruants of God.

17
II
Honour all men. Loue the bro-

therhood. Feare God. Honour the

King.
18 Seruants, be subiect to your ma-

sters with al feare, not only to the good
and gentle, but also to the froward

19 For this is thanke-worthie, if a

man for conscience toward God endure

griefe, suffering wrongfully.
20 For what glory is it, if when yee

be buffeted for your faults, ye shall take

it patiently : but if when yee doe well,

and suffer for it, ve take it patiently, this

is
1 1 acceptable with God.
21 For euen hereunto were ye called:

because Christ also suffered for
|| vs, lea-

ning vs an example, that yee should fol-

low his steps.
22 Who did no sinne, neither was

guile found in his mouth.

23 Who when hee was reuiled, reui

led not againe ; when hee suffered, hee

threatned not, but
||
committed himselfe

to him that iudgeth righteously.
24 Who his owne selfe bare our

sinnes in his owne body ||on the tree,

that

Or, a pur-
chased peo-
ple.

Or, vertues

Ose. i. 23.

lOr, wherin.

t Gr. hauing

I0r,esteeme.'

I Or, thanke.

I Some
readCj/br
you.

H Or, commit-
ted his

cause.

Or, to.



Wiues behauiour. Chap.iij.iiij. How to fuffer.

t Gr. chil-

dren.

I Or, touing
lo the bre-
thren.

Psal. 34.

13.

that wee being dead to sinnes, should

line vnto righteousnesse , by whose

stripes ye were healed.

25 For yce were as sheepe going a-

stray, but arc now returned vnto the

shcpheard and Bishop of your soules.

CHAP. III.

1 Hee teacheth the duetie of wiues and hus-
bands to each other, 8 exhorting all men to

vnitie, and loue, 1 4and to suffer persecution.
19 Hee declareth also the benefits of Christ

toward the old world.

Ikewise, ye wiues, be

in subiection to your
owne husbands, that

if any obey not the

word, they also may
without the word be

wonne by the conuer-

sation of the wiues :

2 While they beholde your chaste

conuersation coupled with feare :

3 Whose adorning, let it not bee that

outward adorninff, of plaiting the haire,

and of wearing of gold, or of putting on

of apparell.
4 But let it bee the hidden man of

the heart, in that which is not corrupti

h\e,euentheornamentofa,meeU.eandqm
et spirit, which is in the sight of God of

great price.
5 For after this manner in the olde

time, the holy women also who trusted

in God adorned themselues, beeing in

subiection vnto their owne husbands.

6 Euen as Sara obeyed Abraham,
calling him Lord, whose t daughters

ye are as long as ye doe well, and are

not afraid with any amazement.
7 Likewise ye husbands, dwel with

them according to knowledge, giuing
honour vnto the wife as vnto the wea-

ker vessel, and as being heires together
of the grace of life, that your prayers be

not hindered.

8 Finally be ye all of one minde, ha-

uing compassion one of another, ||loue

as brethren, be pitifull, be courteous,
9 Not rendring euill for euill, or rai-

ling for railing : but contrarywise bles-

sing, knowing that yee are thereunto

called, that ye should inherite a blessing.
10 For hee that will loue life, and see

good dayes, let him refraine his tongue
from euil, and his *lips that they speake
no guile :

11 Let him eschew euil and do good,
let him seeke peace and ensue it.

[

12 For the eyes of the Lord are ouer
the righteous , and liis cares are open
vnto their prayers : but the face of the
Lord is t against them that doe euil!

13 And who is hee that will harme

you, if ye bee followers of that which is

good .''

14 But and if ye suffer for righteous-
nes sake, happy arf^e,andbenot* afraid

of their terrour, neither be troubled :

15 But sanctifie the Lord God in

your hearts, & be ready alwayes to giue
an answere to euery man that asketh

you a reason of the nope that is in you,
with meekenesse and

||
feare:

16 Hauing a good conscience, that

whereas they speake euill of you , as of

euill doers, they may bee ashamed that

falsly accuse your good conuersation in

Christ.

17 For it is better, if the will of God
be so, that yee suffer for well doing, then
for euill doing.
18 For Christ also hath once suffered

for sinnes, the iust forthe vniust, that he

might bring vs to God , being put to

death in the flesh, but quickened by the

Spirit.

19 By which also he went and prea-
ched vnto the spirits in prison,
20 Which sometime were disobedi-

ent, when once the long-suffering of

God waited in the dayes of Noah,
while the Arke was a preparing
wherein few, that is, eight soules were
saued by water.

21 The like figure whereunto, euen

Baptisme, doth also now saue vs, (not
the putting away of the filth of the

flesh, but the answere of a good consci-

ence toward God,) by the resurrection

of lesus Christ.

Who is gone into heauen, and is

on the right hand ofGod, Angels, find

authorities, and powers being made
subiect vnto him.

CHAP. IIIL
Hee exhorteth them to cease from sinne by the

example of Christ, and the consideration of
the generall end, that now approcheth : 12
and comforteth them against persecution.

Orasmuch then as Christ

hath suffered for vs in the

flesh , arme your selues

likewise with the same
minde : for hee that hath

suffered in the flesh , hath ceassed from

sinne :

2 That

tOr. cpon.

* En. 8. »,
13.

Or, refe-
rence.



Watch in prayer. I.Peter. Feede the flocke.

\Or,ieUl.

2 That he no longer should Hue the

rest of /lis time in the flesh, to the lusts of

men, but to the will of God.

3 For the time past of our life may
suffice vs to haue wrought the will of

the Gentiles, when we walked in lasci-

uiousnes, lusts, excesse of wine, reuel-

lings, banquetings, and abhominable

idolatries.

4 \Vherein they thinke it strange,
that you runne not with them to the

sameexcesse of riot, speakingeuilofyou :

5 Who shal giue accompt to him that

is ready to iudge the quicke & the dead.

6 P'or, for this cause was the Gospel

preached also to them that are dead,
that they might bee iudged according to

men in the flesh, but Hue according to

God in the spirit.

7 But the ende of all things is at

hand : be ye therefore sober and watch

vnto prayer.
8 And aboue all things haue feruent

charitie among your selues: for charity

{[shall couer the multitude of sinnes.

9 Vse hospitalitie one to another

without grudging.
10 As euery man hath receiued the

gift, euen so minister the same one to an

other, as good stewards of the mani-

fold grace of God.

11 If any man speake, let him speake
as the oracles of God : if any man mini-

ster, let him doe it as of the ability which

God giueth, that God in all things may
bee glorified through lesus Christ, to

whom be praise and dominion for euer

and euer. Amen.
12 Beloued, thinke it not strange

concerning the fiery triall, which is to

try you, as though some strange thing

happened vnto you.
13 But reioyce in as much as yee are

partakers of Christes sufferings ; that

when his glory shalbe reueiled, ye may
be glad also with exceeding ioy.
14 If ye be reproched for the Name

of Christ, happie are ye, for the spirit of

glory, and of God resteth vpon you : on

their part hee is euill spoken of, but on

your part he is glorified.

15 But let none of you suffer as a

murtherer, or as a theefe, or as an euill

doer, or as a busibody in other mens
matters.

16 Yet ifanyTOan«?<^r asaChristian,
let him not be ashamed, but let him glo
rifie God on this behalfe.

17 For the time is come that iudge

ment must begin at the house of God :

and if it first begin at vs, what shall the

ende bee of them that obey not the Go-

spel of God .''

18 And ifthe righteous scarcely be sa-

ued, where shall the vngodly and the

sinner appeare .''

19 Wherfore, let them that suffer ac-

cording to the will of God, commit the

keeping of their soules to him in well

doing, as vnto a faithfuU Creator.

CHAP. V.

1 He exhorteth the Elders to feede their flocks,

5 the yonger to obey, 8 and all to bee so-

ber, watchfuU, and constant in the faith : 9 to

resist the cruell aduersarie the deuill.

He Elders which

mong you

are a-

I exhort, who
am also an Elder, and a

witnesse of the sufferin

of Christ, and also a parta-
ker of the glory that shall be reuealed.

j

2 Feede the flocke of God
||
which is

among you, takingthe ouersight thereof,
not by constraint, but willingly : not for

filthy lucre, but of a ready minde:

3 Neither as
|| being lords ouer Gods

heritage : but being ensamples to the

.flocke.

4 And when the chiefe shepheard
shall appeare, ye shall receiue a crowne

of glory that fadeth not away.
1 5 Likewise ye yonger, submit your
selues vnto the elder : yea, all ofytM bee

subiect one to another, and bee clothed

iwith humilitie : for God resisteth the

proud, and giueth grace to the humble.

I 6 Humble your selues therefore vn-

der the mighty hand of God, that hee

may exalt you in due time,

7 Casting all your care vpon him,
for he careth for you.
8 Be sober, be vigilant : because your

aduersary the deuill, as a roaring Lion

walketh about, seeking whom he may
deuoure.

9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith,

knowing that the same afflictions a

accomplished in your brethren that are

in the world.

i

10 But the God of all grace who

;hath called vs into his eternall glory by
Christ Icsus, after that ye haue suffe

'red a while, make you perfect, stablish,

strengthen, settle you.

I

11 To him bee glory and dominion

for .euer and euer. Amen.
12 By Syluanus a faithfull brother

vnto

Or,asmucli
as in y&u is.

II Or, ouer-

ruling.



Precious faith. Chap.j. Who are blinde.

I Or, hi/.

vnto you, (as I suppose) I haue writ-

ten briefly, exhorting, & testifying, that

this is tlie true grace of God wherein ye
stand.

13 The Church that is at Babylon

elected, together with you, saluteth you,
and .m doth Marcus my sonne.

14 Greete yce one another with a

kisse of charity : Peace bee with you all

that are in Christ lesus. Amen.

^THE SECOND EPISTLE
generall of Peter.

CHAP. I.

I Confirming them in hope of the increase of
Gods graces, 5 he exhorteth them by faith

and good workes, to make their calling sure :

12 ^'hereof hee is carefull to remember
them, knowing that his death is at hand : 16

And warneth them to be constant in the faith

of Christ , who is the true Sonne of God, by
the eye witnesse of the Apostles beholding
his M^aiestie , and by the testimonie ofthe Fa-

ther, and the Prophets.

Imon Peter, j

seruant & an A
postle of lesus

Christ , to them
that haue obtai-

ned like precious
Faith with vs

through the righ
teousnes of God,

and our Sauiour lesus Christ.

2 Grace and peace be multiplied vn-

to you through the knowledge of God
and of Jesus our Lord,
3 According as his diuine power

hath giuen vnto vs all things that per-
tame vnto life and godlines, through the

knowledge of him that hath called vs

I I

to glory and vertue.

4 Whereby are giuen vnto vs ex-

ceeding great and precious promises,
that by these you might bee partakers
of the diuine nature, hauing escaped the

corruption that is in the world through
lust.

5 And besides this, giuing all dili-

gence, adde to your faith, vertue; and to

vertue, knowledge ;

6 And to knowledge, temperance;
and to temjierance, patience ; and to pa-

tience, godlinesse;

7 And to godlinesse, brotherly kind-

nesse ; and to brotherly kindnesse, cha-

ritie.

8 For if these things be in you, and

abound, they make you that yee shall

neither be barren, nor vnfruitfuU in the

knowledge of our Lord lesus Christ.

9 But hee that lacketh these things,
is blind, and cannot see farre off, and
hath forgotten that hee was purged
from his old sinnes.

10 Wherefore, the rather, brethren,

giue diligence to make your calling and
election sure : for if ye doe these things,

ye shall neuer fall.

11 For so an entrance shall be mini

stred vnto you abundantly , into the e-

uerlasting kingdome of our Lord and
Sauiour lesus Christ.

12 Wherefore I wil not be negligent
to put you alwayes in remembrance of

these things, though yee know them,
and be stablished in the present trueth.

13 Yea, I thinke it meete, as long as

I am in this tabernacle, to stirre you
vp, by putting you in remembrance:
14 Knowing that shortly I must

put off this my Tabernacle , euen as

*our Lord lesus Christ hath shewed
mee.

15 Moreouer, I will endeuour, that

you may bee able after my decease, to

haue these things alwayes in remem-
brance.

16 For wee haue not followed cun-

ningly deuised fables, when wee made
knowen vnto you the power and com-

ming of our Lord lesus Christ , but

were eye witnesses of his Maiestie.

17 For hee receiued from God the

Father, honour and glory, when there

came such a voice to him from the excel-

8 P lent

•loh. 21. 17



Falfe teachers. 1 1.Peter Balaams way.

Or, at any
time.

I Or, lasciui-

ous wayes,
a8 some co-

pies reade.

lent glory, This is my beloued Sonne

in whom I am well pleased.
18 And this voice which came from

heauen wee heard, when we were with

him in the holy mount.

19 We haue also a more sure word of

prophecie, whereunto yee doe well that

ye take heede, as vnto a light that shi-

neth in a darke place, vntill the day
dawne, and the day starre arise in your
hearts :

20 Knowing this first, that no pro

phecy of the Scripture is of any priuate

Interpretation :

21 For the prophecie came not
||
in

olde time by the will of man : but holy
men of God spake as they were moued

by the holy Ghost.

CHAP. II.

1 He foretelleth them of false teachers, shew-

ing the itnpietie, and punishment both of

them and their followers : 7 from which
the godly shall bee deliuered, as Lot was out

of &odom : 10 and more fully describeth the

manners of those prophane, and blasphe-
mous seducers, whereby theymay be the bet-

ter knowen, and auoided.

Vt there were false pro-

phets also among the peo-

ple, euen as there shall bee

false teachers among you,
who priuily shall bring in

damnable heresies, euen denying the

Lord that bought them, and bring vp-
on themselues swift destruction.

2 And many shall follow their
|| per-

nicious wayes, by reason of whom the

way of trueth shall be euill spoken of:

3 And through couetousnesse shall

they with fained words, make mar-

chandise of you, whose iudgeraent now
of a long time lingereth not, and their

damnation slumbreth not.

4 For if God spared not the An
gels that sinned, but cast them downe
to hell, and deliuered them into chaines

of darkenesse, to be reserued vnto iudg-
ment:
5 And spared not the old world, but

saued Noah the e\^t person a preacher
of rjghteousnesse, bringing in the flood

vpon the world of the vngodly :

6 And turning the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrha into ashes, condemned
them with an ouerthrowe, making
them an ensample vnto those that after

should Hue vngodly :

7 And deliuered iust Lot , vexed

with the filthy conuersation of the wic-

ked :

8 (For that righteous man dwelling

among them, in seeing & hearing, vexed

his righteous soule from day to day,
with their vnlawfull deeds.)
9 The Lord knoweth how to deli-

uer the godly out of temptations, and

to reserue the vniust vnto the day of

iudgement to be punished :

10 But chiefly them that walke af-

ter the flesh in the lust of vncleannesse,

and despise ||gouernment. Presumptu-
ous are tliey; selfe willed : they are not a-

fraid to spcake euill of dignities :

11 Whereas Angels which are grea-
ter in power and might, bring not rai-

ling accusation II against them before the

Lord.

12 But these, as natural bruit beasts

made to bee taken and destroyed speake
euill of the things that they vnder

stand not, and shall vtterly perish in

their owne corruption,
13 And shall receiue the reward of

vnrighteousnesse, as they that count it

pleasure to riot in the day time : Spots

they are and blemishes , sporting them-

selues with their owne deceiuings,
while they feast with you :

14 Hauing eyes ful of tadulterie and

that cannot cease from sinne, beguiling
vnstable soules : an heart they haue ex-

ercised with couetous practises : cursed

children :

15 Which haue forsaken the right

way, and are gone astray, following the

way of Balaam the sonne of Bosor, who
loued the wages of vnrighteousnesse,
16 But was rebuked for his iniquity:

the dumbe asse speaking with mans

voice, forbade the madnesse of the Pro-

phet.
17 These are welles without water,

cloudes that are caried with a tempest,
to whom the mist of darkenesse is re-

serued for euer.

18 For when they speake great swel-

ling words of vanitie, they allure

through the lusts of the flesh , through
much wantonnesse, those that were

cleane escaped from them who liue in

errour.

19 While they promise them libertie,

they themselues are the seruants of cor-

ruption : for of whom a man is ouer-

come, of the same is he brought in bon-

dage.
20 For if after they haue escaped the

pollu-

Or, domi-
nion.

lude 8. 8.
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lleuolters. Vhe Chap.iij. (lay of the Lord

t Or. con-

sisting.

pollutions of the world through the

knowledge of the Lord and Sauiour

lesus Christ, they are againe intang-
Icd therein, andouercome, the latterend

is worse with them then the begin-

ning.
21 For it had bin better for them not

to haue knowen the way of righteous-

ncsse, then after they haue knowen it,

to turne from the holy commandement
deliuered vnto them.

22 But it is happened vnto them ac-

cording to the true prouerbe : The dog
is turned to his own vomit againe, and
the sowe that was washed, to her wal-

lowing in the mire.

CHAP. III.

Hee assureth them of the certaintie of Christes

comming to Judgement, against those seor-

ners who dispute against it: 8 warning
the godly for the long patience ofGod, to ha-

sten their repentance. 10 He describeth al-

so the manner how the world shall bee de-

stroyed: 11 exhorting them from the ex-

pectation thereof, to all holinesse of life : 15

And againe , to thinke the patience of God
to tend to their saluation, as Paul wrote to

them in his Epistles.

His second Epistle (belo-

ued) I now write vnto

you, in both which I stir

vp your pure mindes by

way of remembrance :

2 That yee may be mindfull of the

wordes which were spoken before by
the holy Prophets, and of the Com-
mandement of vs the Apostles of the

Lord and Sauiour :

3 Knowing this first, that there

shall come in the last dayes scoffers,

walking after their owne lusts,

4 And saying, Where is the promise
of his comming ? For since the fathers

fell asleepe, all things continue as they
were fro the beginning of the creation.

5 For this they willingly are igno-
rant of, that by the word of God the

heauens were of olde, and the earth

t standing out of the water, and in the

water,

6 Whereby the world that then

was, being ouerflowed with water,

perished.
7 But the heauens and the earth

which are now, by the same word are

kept in store, reserued vnto fire against
the day of Judgement, and perdition
of vngodly men.
8 But (beloued) bee not ignorant of

this one thing, that one day is with the

Lord as a thousand yeeres, and a thou-

sand yeeres as one day.
9 The Lord is not slacke cdcerning

his promise (as some men count slack-

nesse) but is long-suffring to vs-ward,
not willing that any should perish, but

that all should come to repentance.
10 But the day of the Lord wil come

as a thiefe in the night, in the which the

heauens shall passe away with a great
noise, and the Elements shall melt with

feruent heate , the earth also and the

works that are therin shalbe burnt vp.
11 Seeing then that all these things

shall be dissolued. What maner of per-
sons ought ye to be in all holy conuersa-

tion, and godlinesse,
12 IILooking for and hasting vnto tOr, hasting

the comming of the day of God, where- J^^
in the heauens being on fire shalbe dis-

solued, and the Elements shall melt

with feruent heat.

13 Neuerthelesse wee, according to

his promise, looke for new heauens, and
a new earth, wherein dwelleth righte-
ousnesse.

14 Wherefore (beloued) seeing that

ye looke for such things, be dihgent that

ye may be found of him in peace, with-

out spot, and blamelesse.

15 And account that the long suffe-

ring of the Lord is saluation , euen as

our beloued brother Paul also, accor-

ding to the wisedome giuen vnto him,
hath written vnto you.
16 As also in all his Epistles, spea-

king in them of these things, in which
are some things hard to be vnderstood,
which they that are vnlearned and
vnstable wrest, as they doe also the o-

ther Scriptures, vnto their owne de-

struction.

17 Ye therefore, beloued, seeing yee
know these thing's before , beware lest yee
also being led away with the errour of

the wicked, fall from your owne sted-

fastnesse.

18 But growe in grace, and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Sauiour

lesus Christ : to him be glory both now
and for euer. Amen.

)J<THE
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God is light.
I.Iolin. Our Aduocate.

^THE FIRST EPISTLE
general! of lohn.

CHAP. I.

1 He describeth the person of Christ, in whome
we haue etemallife, by acomunion with God :

5 towhich we must adioineholinesse of life, to

testifie the trueth of that our communion and

profession of faith , as also to assure vs of the

foi^uenesse of our sinnes by Christs death.
[

Hat which was

from y beginning,
which wee haue

heard, which wee
haue scene with,

our eyes, which

wee haue looked

vpon, and our

hands haue han-'

died of the word of life. i

2 (For the life was manifested, and

we haue scene it, and beare witnes, and

shew vnto you that eternall life which

was with the Father, and was manife-

sted vnto vs.)

3 That which wee haue scene and

heard, declare we vnto you, that ye also

may haue felowship with vs; and true-

ly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with his Sonne lesus Christ.

4 And -these things write we vnto

you, that your icy may be full.

5 This then is the message which

we haue heard of him, and declare vnto

you, that God is light, and in him is no

darkenesse at all.

6 If we say that we haue felowship
with him, and walke in darkenesse, we

lie, and doe not the trueth.

7 But if wee walke in the light, as

he is in the light, wee haue fellowship
one with another, and the blood of le-

sus Christ his Sonne clenseth vs from

'all sinne.

I

8 If we say that we haue no sinne,

I

we deceiue our selues, and the trueth is

'not in vs.

I 9 If we confesse our sinnes, hee is

faithfull, & iust to forgiuc vs our sinnes.

and to cleanse vs from all vnrighte-
ousne.sse.

10 If we say that we haue not sinned,

wee make him a liar, and his word is

not in vs.

CHAP. II.

Hecomforteth them against the sinnes ofin-

firmitie. 3 Rightly to know God, is to keepe
his commaundements, 9 to loue our bre-

thren, 15 and not to loue the world. 18 We
must beware of seducers : 20 from whose
deceits the godly are safe preserued by perse-

uerance in faith, and holinesse of life.

Y little children , these

things write I vnto you

thatyesinnenot. Andifa-

ny man sinne, we haue an

Aduocate with the Fa-

ther, lesus Christ the righteous :

2 And he is the propitiation for our

sinnes : and not for ours onely , but also

for the sinnes of the whole world.

3 And hereby wee doe knowe that

we know him, if we keepe his comman-
dements.

4 He that saith, I knowe him, and

keepeth not his commandements, is a

Iyer, and the trueth is not in him.

5 But who so keepeth his word, in

him verely is the loue ofGod perfected:

hereby know we that we are in him.

6 He that sayeth he abideth in him,

ought himselfe also so to walke, euen as

he walked.

7 Brethren, I write no new com-

mandement vnto you, but an olde com-

mandement which ye had from the be-

ginning : the old commandement is the

word which ye haue heard from the be-

ginning.
8 Againe, a new commandement

I write vnto you, which thing is true

in him and in you : because the darke-

nesse is past, and the true light now

shineth.

9 He that saith he is in the light, and
hateth



iOr.scandall

The laft time. Chajj.iij. Gods great lone.

hateth liis brother, is in darkenesse

euen vntill now.

10 Hee that loueth his brother, abi-

deth in the light, and there is none occa-

sion of tstunibling in him.

11 Kut he that hateth his brother, ia

in darknesse, and walketh in darknesse,

and knoweth not whither hee goeth,
because that darknesse hath blinded his

eyes.
12 I write vnto you, little children,

because your sinnes are forgiuen you
for his Names sake.

13 1 write vnto you, fathers, because

yee haue knowen him that is from the

beginning. I write vnto you, young
men, because you haue ouercome the

wicked one. I write vnto you, little

children, because yee haue knowen the

Father.

14> I haue written vnto you, fa-

thers, because ye haue knowen him that

is from the beginning. I haue written

vnto you, young men, because yee are

strong, and the word of God abideth

in you, and yee haue ouercome the wic-

ked one.

15 Loue not the world, neither the

things that are in the world. If any
man loue the world, the loue of the Fa-

ther is not in him.

16 For all that is in the world, the

lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and

the pride of life, is not of the Father, but

is of the world.

17 And the world passeth away
and the lust thereof, but hee that doeth

the will of God, abideth for euer.
|

18 Little children, it is the last time:'

and as yee haue heard that Antichrist

shall come, euen now are there many
Antichrists, whereby wee know that it

is the last time.
I

19 They went out from vs, but they
were not of vs : for if they had beene of

vs, they would no doubt haue conti-

nued with vs: huttheywent mit that they

might be made manifest, that they were

not all of vs.

20 But ye haue an vnction from the

holy One, and ye know all things.
21 I haue not written vnto you, be-

cause yee know not the trueth : but be-

cause ye know it, and that no lie is of the

trueth.

22 Who is alier, but hee that denieth

that lesus is the Christ ? hee is Anti-

christ, that denyeth the Father, and the

Sonne.

Whosoeuer denieth the Sonne,
the same hath not the Father: hut he that

acknowledgeth the Sonne, hath the Father alio,

24 Let that therefore abide in you
which yee haue heard from the begin-

ning : if that which ye haue heard from

the beginning shall remaine in you, yee
also shall continue in the Sonne, and in

the Father.

25 And this is the promise that hee

hath promised vs, men eternall life.

26 These things haue I written

vnto you, concerning them that seduce

you.
27 But the anointing which ye haue

receiued of him, abideth in you : and yee
need not that any man teach you : But,
as the same anointing teacheth you of

all things, and is trueth, and is no lye;
and euen as it hath taught you, ye shall

abide in ||him.

28 And now, little children, abide in

him, that when hee shall appeare, wee

may haue confidence, and not bee asha-

med before him at his comming.
29 If ye know that he is righteous,

ye know that euery one which doeth

righteousnesse, is borne of him.

CHAP. IIL

Hee declareth the singular loue ofGod towards

vs, in making vs his sonnes : 3 Who there-

fore ought obediently to keepe his cora-

maundements, 11 As also brotherly to

loue one another.

Eholde, what manner of

loue the Father hath be
stowed vpon vs, that wee
should be called the sonnes

ofGod : therfore the world

knoweth vs not, because it knewe him
not.

2 Beloued, now are we the sonnes

of God, and it doeth not yet appeare,
what wee shall be : but wee know, that

when he shall appeare, we shall bee like

him : for we shall see him as he is.

3 And euery man that hath this

hope in him, purifieth himselfe, euen as

he is pure.
4 Whosoeuer committeth sinne,

transgresseth also the lawe : for sinne is

the transgression of the law.

5 And ye know that hee was mani-

fested to take away our sinnes, and in

him is no sinne.

6 Whosoeuer abideth in him, sinneth

not : whosoeuer sinneth, hath not scene

him, neither knowen him.

7 Lit-

er, it.

l<hr,knouiye
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7 Little children, let no man deceiuel

you : he that doth righteousnes, is righ-

teous, euen as he is righteous.
8 He that committeth sinne, is of the

deuilljfor the deuill sinneth from the be-

ginning : for this purpose the Sonne of

God was manifested, that he might de-

stroy the works of the deuill.

9 Whosoeuer is borne of God, doth

not commit sinne : for his seede remai-

neth in him, and he cannot sinne, because

he is borne of God.

10 In this the children of God are

manifest, and the children of tlie deuill:

whosoeuer doeth not righteousnesse, is

not of God, neither hee that loueth not

his brother.
]

11 For this is the ||message that yee
heard from the beginning, that wee
should loue one another.

12 Not as Cain, who was of that wic-

ked one, and slewe his brother : and

wherefore slewe hee him .'* because his

owne workes were euill, and his bro-

thers righteous.
13 Marueile not, my brethren, if the

world hate you.
14 Wee know that wee haue passed

from death vnto life, because wee loue

the brethren : he that loueth not his bro-

ther, abideth in death.

1-5 Whosoeuer hateth his brother, is

a murtherer, and yee knowe that no

murtherer hath eternall life abiding in

him.

16 Hereby perceiue wee the loue of

God, because he layd downe his life for

vs, and wee ought to lay downe our

liues for the brethren.

17 But who so hath this worlds

good, and seeth his brother hath need,
and shutteth vp his bowels of compas-
sion from him ; how dwelleth the loue

of God in him .-'

|

18 My little children, let vs not
louej

in word, neither in tongue, but indeede

and in trueth.

19 And hereby wee know that wee

are of the trueth, and shall t assure our

hearts before him.

20 For if our heart condemne vs,

God is greater then our heart, and
knoweth all things.
21 Beloued, if our heart condemne

V8 not, then haue wee confidence to-

wards God.

22 And whatsoeuer we aske, wee re-

ceiue of him, because we keepe his com

mandement, and doc those things that

are pleasing in his sight.
23 And this is his commandement,

that we should beleeue on the Name of

his Sonne lesus Christ, and loue one

another, as hee gaue vs commande-
ment.

24 And hee that keepeth his com-
mandements dwelleth in him, and hee
in him : and hereby wee know that hee

abideth in vs, by the spirit which hee

hath giuen vs.

CHAP. nil.
1 He warneth them not to beleeue all teachers,
who boast of the spirit, bu t to try them by the

rules of the Catholike faith ; 7 and by many
reasons exhorteth to brotherly loue.

Eloued, beleeue not euery

spirit, but trie the spirits,

whether they are of God:
because many false pro-

phets are gone out into

the world.

2 Hereby know ye tiie spirit of God:

euery spirit that confesseth that le-

sus Christ is come in the flesh, is of God.
3 And euery Spirit that confesseth

not that lesus Christ is come in the

flesh, is not of God : and this is that spi-
rit of Antichrist , whereof you haue

heard, that it should come, and euen
now already is it in the world.

4 Ye are of God, little children, and
haue ouercome them : because greater
is he that is in you, then he that is in the

world.

5 They are of the world : therefore

speake they of the world, and the world

heareth them.

6 We are of God : hee that knoweth

God, heareth vs : he that is not of God
heareth not vs, hereby know wee the

spirit of trueth, and the spirit of errour.

7 Beloued, let vs loue one ano-

ther ; for loue is of God : and euery one

that loueth, is borne of God and know-
eth God.

8 Hee that loueth not, knoweth not

God : for God is loue.

9 In this was manifested the loue

of God towards vs, because that God
sent his only begotten Sonne into the

world, that we might Hue through him.

10 Herein is loue, not that wee loued

God, but that he loued vs, and sent his

Sonne to be y propitiation for our sins.

11 Beloued, if God so loued vs, wee

ought also to loue one another.

12 No man hath seene God at any
time.



Gods loue. Chap, V. Three witneffes.

t Gt. loue
with vs.

time. If wee loue one another, God
dwelleth in vs, and his loue is perfected
in vs.

13 Hereby know wee that we dwell

in him and he in vs, because hee hath gi-

uen vs of his Spirit.
14 And we haue scene, and doe testi-

fie, that the Father sent the Sonne to be

the Sauiour of the world.

15 Whosoeuer shall confesse that le-

sus is the Sonne of God, God dwelleth

in him, and he in God.
16 And we haue knowen and belce-

ued the loue that God hath to vs. God
is loue, and hee that dwelleth in loue,

dwelleth in God, and God in him.

17 Herein is tour loue made perfect,
that wee may haue boldnesse in the day
of Judgement, because as hee is, so are

we in this world.

18 There is no feare in loue, but per-
fect loue casteth out feare : because feare

hath torment : hee that feareth, is not

made perfect in loue.

19 We loue him : because hee first lo-

ued vs.

20 If a man say, I loue God, and
hateth his brother, he is a lyar. For hee

that loueth not his brother whom hee

hath scene, how can he loue God whom
he hath not scene .''

21 And this commandement haue
we from him, that he who loueth God,
loue his brother also.

CHAP. V.

Hee that loueth God, loueth his children, and

keepeth his Commandements : 3 which to

the faithful are light,and not grieuous. 9 le-

sus is the Sonne of God, able to saue vs, 14
and to heare our

prayers,
which we make for

our selues, and for others.

Hosoeuer beleeueth that

lesus is the Christ
, is

borne of God : and euery
one that loueth him that

begate , loueth him also

that is begotten of him.

2 By this wee know that wee loue

the children of God, when we loue God
and keepe his commandements.
3 For this is the loue of God , that

we keepe his commandements, and his

commandements are not grieuous.
4 For whatsoeuer is borne of God,

ouercommeth the world , and this is

the victorie that ouercommeth the

world, euen our faith.

5 Who is he that ouercommeth the

world, but he that beleeueth that lesus

is the Sonne of God.'

6 This is hee that came by water

and blood, euen lesus Christ, not by
water onely, but by water and blood:

and it is the Spirit that beareth wit-

nesse, because the Spirit is trueth.

7 For there are three that beare re-

cord in heauen, the Father, the Word,
and the holy Ghost : and these three

are one.

8 And there are three that beare

witnesse in earth, the Spirit, and the

Water, and the Blood, and these three

agree in one.

9 If we receiue the witnesse of men,
the witnesse of God is greater : for this

is the witnesse of God, which hee hath

testified of his Sonne.

10 Hee that beleeueth on the Sonne
of God, hath the witnesse in himselfe:

he that beleeueth not God, hath made
him a liar

, because he beleeueth not the

record that God gaue of his Sonne.

1 1 And this is the record , that God
hath giuen to vs eternall life, and this

life is in his Sonne.

12 Hee that hath the Sonne, hath

life ; and hee that hath not the Sonne,
hath not life.

13 These things haue I written vn-

to you that beleeue on the Name of the

Sonne of God, that ye may know, that

ye haue eternall life, and that yee may
beleeue on the Name of the Sonne
of God.
14 And this is the confidence that

we haue ||in him, that |f wee aske any
thing according to his will, hee hea-

reth vs.

15 And if we know that he heare vs,

whatsoeuer wee aske, wee know that

we haue the petitions that wee desired

of him.

16 If any man see his brother sinne a

sinne which is not vnto death, hee shall

aske, and he shall giue him life for them
that sinne not vnto death. There is a

sinne vnto death : I doe not say that

he shall pray for it.

17 All vnrighteousnes is sinne, and

there is a sinne not vnto death.

18 We know that whosoeuer is borne

of God, sinneth not : but hee that is be-

gotten of God, keepeth hirnselfe, and

that wicked one toucheth him not.

19 And we know that we are of God,
and the whole world lieth in wicked-

IOr,am-
cerning him

nesse.

20 And
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20 And we know that the Sonne of

God is come, and hath giuen vs an vn-

derstanding that wee may know him
that is true : and wee are in him that is

true, euen in his Sonne lesus Christ.

This is the true God, and eternall life.

21 Little children, keepe your selues

from Idoles. Amen.

^'^2^^2^S mImWl'^Zm<M

^ The fecond Epiftle of lohn.

Hee exhorteth a certaine honourable matrone,
with her chiklren, to perseuerein Christian

loue, and beliefe, 8 lest they lose the reward
of their former

profession
: 10 And to haue

nothing to doe with those seducers that bring
not the true doctrine of Christ lesus.

He Elder vnto the elect

I>ady, and her children,
whome I loue in the

trueth : and not I onely,
but also all they that

haue knowen y trueth :

2 For the trueths sake which dwel-

leth in vs, and shalbe with vs for euer:

3 Grace bee with you, mercie, and

peace from God the Father, and from

the Lord lesus Christ, the Sonne of

the Father in trueth and loue.

4 I reioyced greatly, that I found

of thy children walking in trueth, as

wee haue receiued a commaundement
from the Father.

5 And now, I beseech thee Lady,
not as though I wrote a new com-
mandement vnto thee : but that which

wee had from the beginning, that wee
loue one another.

6 And this is loue, that wee walke

after his Commandements. This is

the Commandement, that as yee haue

heard from the beginning, yee should

walke in it.

7 For many deceiuers are entred in

to the world, who confesse not that

lesus Christ is come in the flesh. This

is a deceiuer, and an Antichrist.

8 Looke to your selues , that wee

lose not those things which wee haue

wrought, but that we receiue a full re-

ward.

9 Whosoeuer transgresseth and a-

bideth not in the doctrine of Christ,

hath not God : hee that abideth in the

doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Fa-

ther and the Sonne.

10 If there come any vnto you, and

bring not this doctrine, receiue him not

into your house, neither bid him, God

speed.
11 For hee that biddeth him God

speed, is partaker of his euill deeds.

12 Hauing many things to write vn-

to you, I would not write with paper
and inke, but I trust to come vnto you,
and speake tface to face, that our ioy

may be full.

13 The children of thy elect sister

greet thee. Amen.

B Or, gained.
Some co-

pies reade,
which yee
luiue gai-
ned, but that

ye receiue.

t Gr. mouth
to mouth.

Or, truely.

Or, pray.

^ The third Epiftle of lohn.

Hee commendeth Gains for his pietie & and

hospitalitie
7 to true preachers : 9 Com-

plaming of the vnkind dealing of ambitious

Diotrephes on the contrary side : 1 1 Whose
euiU example is not to bee followed : 12 And
giueth speciall testimonie to the good re-

port of Demetrius.

He Elder vnto the welbe-

loued Gains, whom I

loue
II
in the trueth :

2 iieloued, I ||wish a-

boue all things that thou

mayest prosper and be in health, euen

as thy soule prospereth.

j

3 For I reioyced greatly when the

brethren came and testified of the truth

that is in tliee , euen as thou walkest in

the trueth.

! 4 I haue no greater ioy, then to

heare that my children walke in truth.

I

5 Beloued, thou doest faithfully
whatsoeuer thou doest to the Brethren,
and to strangers:

I

6 Which haue borne witnesse of thy
.charitie before the Church : whome if

I
thou



ICalled in Chrift. Chap.j. Euill Angela.
thou bring forward on their iourney
after a godly sort, thou shalt doe well :

7 Because that for his Names sake

they went foorth, taking nothing of

the Gentiles.

8 We therefore ought to receiue such,
that we might be fellow helpers to the,

trueth.

9 I wrote vnto the Church , but'

Diotrephes, who loueth to haue the

preeminence among them, receiueth vs

not.

10 Wherefore if I come, I will re-

member his deeds which he doeth, pira-

ting against vs with malicious words :

and not content therewith, neither

doth hee himselfe receiue the brethren,

and forbiddeth them that would, and

casteth them out of the Church.

11 Beloued, follow not that which

is euill, but that which is good. He that

doth good, is of God : but hee that doth

euill, hath not seene God.

12 Demetrius hath good report of

all men , and of the trueth it selfe : yea,
and we also beare record, and ye know
that our record is true.

13 I had many things to write, but

I will not with inke and pen write vn-

to thee.

14 But I trust I shall shortly see

thee, and wee shall speake tface to face.

Peace bee to thee. Our friends salute

thee. Greet the friends by name.

t <rr. mmifh
tomouih.

^THE GEJVERALL
Epiftle of lude.

Hee exhorteth them to bee constant in the pro-
fession of the faith. 14 False teachers are

crept in to seduce them : for whose damna-
ble doctrine and manners horrible punish-
ment is prepared : 20 Whereas the godly,

by the assistance of the holy Spirit, and pray-
ers to God, may perseuere, and grow in grace,
and keepe themselues, and recouer others out

of the snares of those deceiuers.

Vde the seruant

of lesus Christ,
and brother of

lames, to them
that are sanctifi-

ed by God the

Father, and pre-
serued in lesus

Christ, & called :

2 Mercie vnto you, and peace, and

loue be multiplied.
3 Beloued, when I gaue all dili-

gence to write vnto you of the common
saluation : it was needfull for mee to

write vnto you ,
and exhort you that

ye should earnestly contend for the faith

which was once deliuered vnto the

Saints.

4 For there are certaine men crept in

vnawares, who were before of olde or-

dained to this condemnation, vngodly
men, turning the grace of our God into

lasciuiousnesse, and denying the onely
Lord God, & our Lord lesus Christ.

5 I will therefore put you in re-

membrance, though ye once knew this,

how that the Lord hauing saued the

people out of the land of Egypt after-

ward destroied them that beleeued not.

6 And the Angels which kept not

their
||
first estate, but left their own ha-

bitation, he hath reserued in euerlasting
chaines vnder darkenesse , vnto the

iudgement of the great day.
7 Euen as Sodom and Gomor-

rha, and the cities about them, in like

maner giuing themselues ouer to forni-

cation , and going after t strange flesh,

are set forth for an example, suft'ring the

vengeance of eternall fire.

8 Likewise also these filthy drea-

mers defile the flesh , despise dominion,
and speake euill of dignities.

9 Yet Michael the Archangel, when

contending with the deuill, he disputed
about the body of Moses, durst not

bring against him a railing accusation,

but said, *The Lord rebuke thee.

8 Q 10 But

Or, princi-

palUie.

^Cr. other.

" Zac. 3. 2.
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10 But these speake euill of those

things, which they know not: but

what they knowe naturally, as brute

beastes, in those things they corrupt
themselues.

11 Wo vnto them, for they haue gone
in the way of Kain, and ranne greedily
after the errour of Balaam, for re-

ward, and perished in the gainsaying
of Core.

12 These are spottes in your feasts

of charitie, when they feast with you,

feeding themselues without feare

cloudes they are without water, caried

about of winds , trees whose fruit wi-

thereth, without fruit, twise dead, pluc-
ked vp by the rootes.

13 Raging waues of the sea, foming
out their owne shame, wandring stars,

to whom is reserued the blacknesse of

darkenesse for euer.

14 And Enoch also, the seuenthfrom

Adam, prophesied of these, saying, Be-

hold, the Lord commeth with ten thou-

sands of his Saints,

15 To execute iudgement vpon all,

and to conuince all that are vngodly a-

mong them, of all their vngodly deeds

which they haue vngodly committed,
and of all their heard speaches, which

vngodly sinners haue spoken against
him.

16 These are murmurers, complai-

ners, walking after their owne lustes,

and their mouth speaketli great swel-

ling wordes, hauing mens persons in

admiration because of aduantage.
17 But beloued, remember yee the

words, which were spoken before of the

Apostles of our Lord lesus Christ :

18 Hoxo that they tolde you there

should be mockers in the last time, who
should walke after their own vngodly
lustes.

19 These be they who separate them-

selues, sensual, hauing not the spirit.

20 But yee beloued, building vp your
selues on your most holy faith, praying
in the holy Ghost,
21 Keepe your selues in the loue of

God, looking for the mercy of our Lord
lesus Christ vnto eternall life.

22 And of some haue compassion,

making a difference :

23 And others saue with feare, pul-

ling them out of the fire : hating euen

the garment spotted by the flesh.

24 Now vnto him that is able to

keepe you from falling, and to present

you faultlesse before the presence of his

glory with exceeding ioy,
25 To the onely wise God our Sa-

uiour, be glory and maiestie, dominion

and power, now and euer. Amen.

^THE
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'Exo. 3. 14.

1. Cor. 15.

21. coloss.

1. 18.

'Heb. 9. 14

I. Pet. 2. 5

" Matt. 24.

30.

^THE REVELATION
of S.Iohn the Diuine.

^jai^ZfidJX^ He

CHAP. I.

4 John writeth hisreuelation to the seuen Chur-
ches of Asia, signified by the seuen golden
Candlestickes. 7 The comming of Christ.

14 His glorious power and maiestie.

Reuelati-

on of lesus

Christ, which

gaue
him

, to

vnto

seruants

which

shortly
come to passe

and he sent and signified it by his Angel
vnto his seruant lohn,
2 Who bare record of the word of

God, and of the testimonie of lesus

Christ, and of all things that he saw.

3 Blessed is hee that readeth, and

they that heare the words of this pro-

phesie, and keepe those things which

are written therein : for the time is at

hand.

4 lohn to the seuen Churches in

Asia, Grace be vnto you, & peace, from

him *which is, and which was, and

which is to come, and from the seuen

spirits which are before his throne :

5 And from lesus Christ, rtiho is the

faithful witnesse,and the * first begotten
of the dead, and the Prince of the kings
of the earth : vnto him that loued vs,

*and washed vs from our sinnes in his

owne blood,

6 And hath *made vs Kings and

Priests vnto God and his Father : to

him be glory and dominion for euer and

euer. Amen.
7 *Behold he commeth with clouds,

and eueryeye shal see him, and they also

which pearced him : and all kinreds of

the earth shall waile because of him
euen so. Amen.

8 I am Alpha and Omega, the be-

ginning and the ending, saith the Lord,
which is, and which was, and which is

to come, the Almighty.
9 I lohn, who also am your bro-

ther, and companion in tribulation, and
in the kingdome and patience of lesus

Christ, was in the Isle that is called

Patmos, for the word of God, and for

the testimonie of lesus Christ.

I 10 I was in the spirit on the Lords

day, and heard behind me a great voice,
;as of a trumpet,

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Ome-

;ga, the first and the last : and what thou

seest, write in a booke, and send it vnto

the seuen Churches which are in Asia,
vnto Ephesus, and vnto Smyrna, and
vnto Pergamos, and vnto Thyatira,
and vnto Sardis, and Philadelphia,
and vnto Laodicea.

12 And I turned to see the voice that

spake with mee. And being turned, I

saw seuen golden Candlesticks,
13 And in the midst of the seuen can-

dlestickes, one like vnto the Sonne of

man, clothed with a garment downe
to the foot, and girt about the paps
with a golden girdle.
14 His head, and his haires were

white like wooll, as white as snow, and
his eyes were as a flame of fire,

15 And his feet like vnto fine brasse,

as if they burned in a furnace : and his

voice as the sound of many waters.

16 And hee had in his right hand se-

uen starres : and out of his mouth went

a sharpe two edged sword : and his

countenance was as the Sunne shineth

in his strength.
17 And when I sawe him, I fell at

his feete as dead : and hee laid his right
hand vpon me, saying vnto mee, Feare

not,
• I am the first, and the last.

18 I am hee that liueth, and was

dead : and behold, I am aliue for eurr-

8 Q 2 more,

'Esa;
. ani

ay. 41

d44.
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more, Amen, and haue the keyes of belli

and of death.

19 AVrite the things which thou hast

scene, and the things which are, and the

things which shall be hereafter,

SO The mysterie of the seuen starres

which thou sawest in my right hand,

and the seuen golden Candlestickes.

The seuen Starres are the Angels of

the seuen Churches : and the seuen can

dlestickes which thou sawest, are the se

uen Churches.

CHAP. II.

What is comraaunded to bee written to the An-

gels, that is, the Ministers of the Churches of

1 Ephesus, 8 Smyrna, 12 Pergamus, 18

Thyatira : and what is commended, or found

wanting in them.

Nto the Angel of the

church of Ephesus, write

These things saith he that

holdeth the seuen starres

_ in his right hand, who
walketh in the midst of the seuen gol
den Candlesticks :

2 I know thy workes, and thy la-

bour, and thy patience, and how thou

canst not beare them which are euil, and

thou hast tried them which say they are

Apostles, and are not, and hast found

them lyers :

3 And hast borne, and hast patience,
and for my Names sake hast laboured,

and hast not fainted.

4 Neuerthelesse, I haue somewhat

against thee, because thou hast left thy
first loue.

5 Remember therfore from whence

thou art fallen , and repent, and doe the

first workes, or else I will come vnto

thee quickly, and will remoue thy Can-

dlesticke out of his place, except thou re

pent.
6 But this thou hast, that thou ha

test the deeds of the Nicolaitans, which

I also hate.

7 Hee that hath an eare, let him
heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

Churches : To him that ouercommeth
will I giue to eate of the tree of life,

which is in the middest of the Paradise

of God.
8 And vnto the Angel of the Church

in Smyrna, write. These things saith

the first and the last, which was dead,
and is aliue,

9 I know thy works, and tribula

tion, and pouertie, but thou art rich.

and I know the blasphemie of them
which say they are lewes and are not,

but are the Synagogue of Satan.

10 Feare none of those things which

thou shalt suffer : behold, the deuill shal

least some ofyou into prison, that ye may
ibe tried, and yee shall haue tribulation

tenne dayes: bee thou faithfull vnto

death, and I will giue thee a crowne

of life.

1 1 He that hath an eare, let him heare

what the spirit saith vnto the churches.

He that ouercommeth, shall not be hurt

of the second death.

12 And to the Angel of the Church
in Pergamos , write , These things
saith hee, which hath the sharpe sword

with two edges :

13 I know thy workes, and where

thou dwellest, euen where Satans seat

is, and thou boldest fast my Na"me, and

hast not denied my faith, euen in those

dales, wherein Antipas was my faithful

Martyr, who was slaine among you
where Satan dwelleth.

14 But I haue a fewe things a

gainst thee, because thou hast there

them that holde the doctrine of * Ba-

laam, who taught Balac to cast a stum-

bling blocke before the children of Isra-

el, to eate things sacrificed vnto idoles,

and to commit fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that hold

the doctrine of the Nicolaitans, which

thing I hate.

16 Repent, or else I will come vnto

thee quickly, and wil fight against them
with the sword of my mouth.

17 Hee that hath an eare, let him
heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

Churches. To him that ouercommeth
will I giue to eate of the hidden Man-

na, and will giue him a white stone, and

in the stone a new name written, which

no man knoweth, sauing hee that recei-

ueth it.

18 And vnto the Angel of the church

in Thyatira, write. These things saith

the Sonne of God, who hath his eyes
like vnto a flame of fire, and his feete are

like fine brasse :

19 I know thy works, and charitie,

and seruice, and faith, and thy patience,
and thy workes, and the last to bee more

then the first.

20 Notwithstanding, I haue a few

things against thee ,
because thou suffe-

rest that woman *Iezebel, which cal-

leth herselfe a Prophetesse, to teach and
to

' Num. 25.

'

1. Kin. 16.
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to seduce my seruants to commit forni-

cation, and to eat things sacrificed vnto

idoles.

21 And I gaue her space to repent of

her fornication, and she repented not.

22 Hehold, I will cast her into a bed,
and them that commit adultery with

her, into great tribulation, except they

repent of their deeds.

23 And I will kill her children with

death, and all the Churches shall know
that * I am hee which searcheth the

reines and hearts : and I will giue vn-

to euery one of you according to your
workes.

24 Hut vnto you I say, and vnto

the rest in Thyatira, as many as haue
not this doctrine, and which haue not

knowen the depthes of Satan, as they

speake, I will put vpon you none other

burden :

25 But that which ye haue already,
hold fast till I come.

26 And hee that ouercommeth, and

keepeth my workes vnto the ende, to

him will I giue power ouer the na-

tions :

27 (*And he shall rule them with a

rod of yron : as the vessels of a potter
shall they be broken to sbiuers :) euen as

1 receiued of my Father.

28 And I will giue him the morning
starre.

29 He that hath an eare, let him heare

what the Spirit saith vnto the Chur-
ches.

CHAP. III.

2 The Angel of the Church of Sardis is repro-
ued, 3 exhorted to repent, and threatned if

hee doe not repent. 8 The Angel of the

Church of Philadelphia 10 is approoued
for his diligence and patience. 15 The An-
gel of Laodicea rebuked, for being neither

hole nor colde, 19 and admonished to be
more zealous. 20 Christ standeth at the

doore, and knocketh.

Nd vnto the Angel of the

Church in Sardis write.

These things saith he that

hath the seuen Spirits of

God, & the seuen starres;
I know thy workes, that thou hast a

name that thou liuest, and art dead.

2 Be watchfull, and strengthen the

things which remaine, that are ready
to die : for I haue not found thy works

perfect before God.
3 Remember therefore, how thou

hast receiued and heard, and hold fast.

and repent.
* If therefore thou shall

not watch, I will come on thee as a

thiefe, and thou shalt not know what
houre I will come vpon thee.

4 Thou hast a few names euen in

Sardis, which haue not defiled their

garments, and they shall walke with
me in white : for they are worthy,
5 Hee that ouercommeth, the same

shalbe clothed in white raiment, and I

will not blot out his name out of the

*booke of life, but I will confesse his

name before my Father, and before his

Angels.
6 Hee that hath an eare, let him

heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

Churches.

7 And to the Angel of the Church
in Philadelphia write. These things
saith he that is Holy, he that is true, he
that hath the key ofUauid, he that ope-
neth, and no man shutteth, and shut-

teth, and no man openeth ;

8 I know thy workes : behold , I

haue set before thee an open doore, and
no man can shut it : for thou hast a little

strength, and hast kept my word, and
hast not denied my Name.
9 Behold, I will make them of the

synagogue of Satan, which say they
are lewes, and are not, but doe lie : be-

hold, I will make them to come and

worship before thy feete, and to know
that I haue loued thee.

10 Because thou hast kept the word
of my patience, I also will keepe thee

from the houre of temptation, which
shall come vpon all the world, to try
them that dwell vpon the earth.

11 Beholde, I come quickly, hold

that fast which thou hast, that no man
take thy crowne.

12 Him that ouercommeth, will I

make a pillar in the Temple of my
God, and he shall goe no more out : and
I wil write vpon him the Name of my
God, and the name of the Citie of my
God, which is new Hierusalem , which
commeth downe out of heauen from

myGod : And / will write vpon him my
New name.

13 Hee that hath an eare, let himj
heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

Churches.

14 And vnto the Angel of the

Church
II
of the Laodiceans, write,

These things saith the Amen, the faith-

full and true witnesse, the beginning of

the creation of God :

15 1

•l.Tho».«,
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15 I know thy workes, that thou

art neither cold nor hot, I would thou

wert cold or hot.

16 So then because thou art luke-

warme, and neither cold nor hot, I wil

spew thee out of my mouth :

17 Because thou sayest, I am rich,

and increased with goods, and haue

need of nothing : and knowest not that

thou art wretched, and miserable, and

poore, and blinde, and naked.

18 I counsell thee to buy of me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayest bee

rich, and white raiment, that thou

mayest be clothed, and that the shame
of thy nakednesse doe not appeare, and
anoint thine eyes with eye salue, that

thou mayest see.

19 *As many as I loue, I rebuke

and chasten, be zealous therefore, and

repent.
20 Behold, I stand at the doore, and

knocke: ifany man heare my voyce, and

open the doore, I will come in to him,
and will sup with him, and he with me.

21 To him that ouercommeth, will

I graunt to sit with mee in my throne,
euen as I also ouercame, and am set

downe with my Father in his throne.

22 Hee that hath an care, let him
heare what the Spirit saith vnto the

Churches.

CHAP. nil.
2 lohn seeth the throne of Grod in heauen.
4 The foure and twentie Elders. G The
foure heasts full of eyes before and behinde.

10 The Elders lay downe their crownes, and

worship him that sate on the Throne.

Fter this I looked, and

beholde, a doore was ope-
ned in heauen: and the first

voice which I heard, was
as it were of a trumpet,

talking with me, which said, Come vp
hither, and I will shew thee things
which must be hereafter.

2 And immediatly I was in the spi-
rit : and beholde, a Throne was set in

heauen, and one sate on the Throne.
3 And he that sate was to looke vp-

on like a lasper, and a Sardine stone:

and there was a rainebow round a-

bout the Throne, in sight like vnto an
Emeralde.

4 And round about the Throne
were foure and twentie seates, and vp-
on the seates I saw foure and twentie

Elders sitting, clothed in white ray-

ment, and they had on their heades
crownes of golde.
5 And out of the Throne proceeded

lightnings, and thundrings, and voy-
ces : and there were seuen lampes of
fire burning before the Throne, which
are the seuen Spirits of God.
6 And before the Throne there was

a sea of glasse like vnto Chrystall : and
in the middest of the throne, and round
about the Throne, were foure beastes

full of eyes before and behinde.

7 And the first beast was like a Li-

on, and the second beast like aCalfe,and
the third beast had a face as a man , and
the fourth beast was like a flying Egle.
8 And the foure beasts had each of

them sixe wings about him, and they
were full of eyes within

,
and they trest

not day and night, saying,
*
Holy, holy,

holy. Lord God Almighty, which

was, and is, and is to come.

9 And when those beasts giue glory,
and honour, and thankes to him that

sate on the Throne, who liueth for e-

uer and euer,

10 The foure and twentie Elders
fall downe before him that sate or

the Throne, and worship him that li-

ueth for euer and euer, and cast their

crownes before the Throne, saying,
11 * Thou art worthy, O Lord, to

receiue glorie, and honour, and power :

for thou hast created all things, and for

thy pleasure they are, and were created,

CHAP. V.

1 The booke sealed with seuen seales : 9 which

only
the lamb that was slain is worthy to ope.

12 Therfore the Elders praise him, 9 and con-
fesse that he redeemed them with his blood.

Nd I saw in f right hand
of him that sate on the

Throne, a booke written

within, & on thebackeside,
sealed with seuen seales.

2 And I saw a strong Angel pro-

claiming with a loude voice ; Who is

worthy to open the booke, and to loose

the seales thereof.''

3 And no man in heauen, nor in

earth, neither vnder the earth, was

able to open the booke, neither to looke

thereon.

4 And I wept much, because no

man was found worthy to open, and
to rcade the booke, neither to looke

thereon.

5 And

t Gr. they
haue no rest,
* Esai. 6. 3.

•
Chap. 5.

12.



A new long. Chap.vj.
•Gen. 49. 9 5 And one of the Elders saith vnto|

me, Weepe not : beholde, *the Lion of

the tribe of luda, the roote of Dauid,

hath preuailed to open the booke, and
to loose the seuen seales thereof.

6 And I beheld, and loe, in the mid
dest of the Throne, and of the foure

beastes, and in the midst of the Elders
stood a Lambe as it had beene slaine,

hauing seuen homes and seuen eyes,
which are the seuen Spirits of God,
sent foorth into all the earth.

7 And he came, and tooke the booke
out of the right hand of him that sate

vpon the Throne.

8 And when he had taken the booke,
the foure Beasts, and foure and twenty
Elders fel down before the Lambe, ha-

uing euery one of them harps, and gol-
I Or, i/icCTwe. den vials full of ||odours, which are

the prayers of Saints.

9 And they sung a new song, say-

ing. Thou art worthy to talke the

Booke, and to open the seales thereof:

for thou wast slaine, and hast redeemed
vs to God by thy blood, out of euery
kinred, and tongue, and people, and na-

tion :

•i. Pet2. 9. 10 *And hast made vs vnto our God
Kings and Priests, and we shall reigne
on the earth.

11 And I beheld, and I heard the

voyce of many Angels, round about

the Throne, and the beasts and the El-

ders, and the number of them was ten

thousand times tenne thousand, and
thousands of thousands,

1 2 Saying with a lowd voice, Wor-

thy is the Lambe that was slaine, to re-

ceiue power, and riches, and wisedome,
and strength, and honour, and glory,
and blessing.
13 And euery creature which is in

heauen, and on the eairth, and vnder
the earth, and such as are in the sea, and
all that are in them, heard I, saying.

Blessing, honour, glory, and power
bee vnto him that sitteth vpon the

Throne, and vnto the Lambe for euer
and euer.

14 And the foure beasts said, Amen.
And the foure and twenty Elders fell

downe and worshipped him that liueth

for euer and euer.

CHAP. VI.

j

1 The opening of the seales in order, and what

I

followed thereupon, conteining a prophe-
j

sie to the end of the world.

Scales opened.
Nd I sawe when the

Lambe opened one of the

seales, and I heard as it

were the noise of thunder,
one of the foure beastes,

saying. Come and see.

2 And I saw, and behold, a white

horse, and hee that sate on him had a

bowe, and a crowne was giuen vnto

him, and hee went foorth conquering,
and to conquere.
3 And when hee had opened the se-

cond seale, I heard the second beast say.
Come and see.

4 And there went out another

horse that was red: and power was

giuen to him that sate thereon to take

peace from the earth, and that they
should kill one another : and there was

giuen vnto him a great sword.

5 And when hee had opened the
third seale, I heard the third beast say,
Come and see. And I beheld, and loe,

a blacke horse : and hee that sate on him
had a paire of balances in his hand.

6 And I heard a voice in the midst
of the foure beastes say , ||

A measure of
1

1 The word

wheate for a penie, and three measures n^JiTa"''
of barley for a penie, and see thou hurt ""'"*«'«

,
•*

, * -
, . Irfititninir

not the oyle and the wine.

7 And when hee had opened
fourth seale, I heard the voice of the

fourth beast say. Come and see,

8 And I looked, and behold, a pale
horse, & his name that sate on him was

Death, and hell followed with him
and power was giuen ||vnto them, ouer
the fourth part of the earth to kill with

sword, & with hunger, and with death,
and with the beastes of the earth.

9 And when hee had opened the fift

seale, I saw vnder the altar, the soules

of them that were slaine for the word of

God , and for the testimony which they
held.

10 And they cried with a lowd voice,

saying. How long, O Lord, holy and

true, doest thou not iudge and auenge
our blood on them that dwell on the

earth ?

11 And white robes were giuen vn-

to euery one of them, and it was sayd
vnto them, that they should rest yet for

a little season, vntill their fellow ser-

uants also , and their brethren that

should be killed as they were, should be

fulfilled.

12 And I beheld when he had ope-
ned the sixt seale, and loe, there was a

great

containing
one wine

t'uJvart, and''^ llw twelfth
part ofa
quart.

Or, to him.
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great earthquake, and the Sunne be-

came blacke as sackecloth of haire,and
the Aloone became as blood.

13 And the starres of heauen fell vn-

to the earth, euen as a figge tree casteth

her ||vntimely figs when she is shaken

of a mighty winde.

14 *And the heauen departed as a

scrowle when it is rolled together, and

euery mountaine and Island were

moued out of their places.
15 And the kings of the earth, and

the great men , and the rich men , and
the chiefe captaines, and the mighty
men, and euery bondman, and euery
free man, hid themselues in the dennes,
and in the rockes of the mountaines,
16 And said to the mountaines and

rockes, *Fall on vs, and hide vs from
theface ofhim thatsitteth on the throne,
and from the wrath of the Lambe :

17 For the great day of his wrath is

come, and who shall be able to stand ?

CHAP. VII.

3 An Angel sealeth the seruants ofGrod in their

foreheads. 4 The numher of them that

were sealed : of the tribes of Israel a certaine

numher. 9 Of all other nations an innu-

merable multitude, which stand before the

Throne, clad in white robes, and palmes in

their hands. 14 Their robes were washed
in the blood of the Lambe.

Nd after these things,
saw foure Angels standing
on the foure corners of the

Earth, holding the foure

windes of the earth, that the winde
should not blow on the earth , nor on

the sea, nor on any tree.

2 And I saw another Angel ascen

ding from the East, hauing the scale of

the liuing God : and he cried with a loud

voice to the foure Angels to whom it

was giuen to hurt the earth and the

Sea,
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, nei-

ther the sea, nor the trees, till wee haue
sealed the seruants of our God in their

foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them
which were sealed : and there were sea-

led an hundreth and fourty and foure

thousand, of all the tribes of the chil-

dren of Israel.

5 Of the tribe of luda were sealed

twelue thousand. Of the tribe of Ru-
ben were sealed twelue thousand. Of

the tribe of Gad were sealed twelue

thousand.

6 Of the tribe of Aser were sealed

twelue thousand. Of the tribe of Nep-
thali were sealed twelue thousand. Of
the tribe of Manasses were sealed

twelue thousand.

7 Of the tribe of Simeon were sea-

led twelue thousand. Of the tribe of

Leui were sealed twelue thousand. Of
the tribe of Isachar were sealed twelue

thousand.

8 Of the tribe of Zabulon were

sealed twelue thousand. Of the tribe of

loseph were sealed twelue thousand.

Of the tribe of Beniamin were sealed

twelue thousand.

9 After this I beheld, and lo, a great

multitude, which no man could niiber,

of all nations, and kindreds, and peo-

ple, & tongues, stood before the throne,
St before the Lamb, clothed with white

robes, and palmes in their hands :

10 And cryed with a loude voice, say-

ing, Saluation to our God, which sit-

teth vpon the Throne, and vnto the

Lambe.
11 And all the Angels stood round

about the Throne, and about the El-

ders, and the foure beasts, and fell be-

fore the throne on their faces, and wor-

shipped God,
12 Saying, Amen : Blessing, and

glorie, and wisedome, and thankesgi-

uing, and honour, & power, and might
be vnto our God for euer & euer. Amen.
13 And one of the Elders answered,

saying vnto mee, What are these which

are arayed in white robes ? and whence
came they ?

14 And I said vnto him. Sir, thou

knowest. And he said to me. These are

they which came out of great tribulati-

[on, and haue washed their robes, and

I

made them white in the blood of the

Lambe.
15 Therefore are they before the

throne of God, and serue him day and

night in his Temple : and hee that sit-

teth on the Throne slial * dwell among
them.

16 *They shall hunger no more, nei

ther thirst any more, neither shall the

Sunne light on them, nor any heate.

17 For the Lambe, which is in the

middest of the throne, shall feede them
and shall leade them vnto liuing foun-

taines of waters : *and God shal wipe

away all teares from their eyes.

CHAP.

' Cha. 21. 3

• Bsa. 2i. 8.

chap. 21. 4.
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CHAP. VIII.

2 And I

1 At the opening of the seuenth seale, 9 se-

uen Angels had seuen Trumpets giuen
them. 6 Foure of them sound their trum-

petSj and great plagues follow. 3 Another

Angel putteth incense to the prayers of the

Saints on the golden altar.

Nd when hee had opened
tlie seuenth seale, there

was silence in lieauen a-

bout the space of halfe an

houre.

sawe the seuen Angels
which stood before God, and to them
were giuen seuen trumpets.
3 And another Angel came & stood

at the altar, hauing a golden censer, and
there was giuen vnto him much in

cense, that hee should ||offer it with the

prayers of all Saints vpon the golden
altar which was before the throne.

4 And the smoke of the incense

which came with the prayers of the

Saints, ascended vp before God, out of

the Angels hand.

5 And the Angel tooke the censer,

and filled it with fire of the altar, and
cast it into the earth : and there were

voyces, and thunderings, and light-

nings, and an earthquake :

6 And the seuen Angels which had
the seuen trumpets , prepared them-

selues to sound.

7 The first Angel sounded, and
there followed haile , and fire mingled
with blood, and they were cast vpon the

earth, and the third part of trees was

burnt vp, and all greene grasse was
burnt vp.
8 And the second Angel sounded,

and as it were a great mountaine bur-

ning with fire was cast into the sea, and
the third part of the sea became blood.

9 And the thirde part of the crea-

tures which were in the Sea, and had

life, died, and the third part of the ships
were destroyed.
10 And the third Angel sounded, and

there fell a great starre from heauen,

burning as it were a lampe, and it fell

vpon the third part of the riuers , and

vpon the fountaines of waters :

11 And the name of the starre is cal-

led Wormewood, and the third part of

the waters became wormewood, and

many men dyed of the waters, because

they were made bitter.

12 And the fourth Angel sounded,

and the thirde part of the Sunpe was

smitten, & the third part of the Moone,
and the third part of the starres, so as

the third part of them was darkened :

and the day shone not for a third part of

it, and the night likewise.

13 And I beheld, and heard an Angel
flying through the midst ofheauen, say-

ing with a loude voice. Woe, woe, woe,
to the inhabiters of the earth, by reason

of the other voyces of the trumpet of

the three Angels which are yet to sound

CHAP. IX.

1 At the sounding of the fift Angel, a starre fal-

leth from heauen, to whome is giuen the key
of the bottomles

pit.
2 Hee openeth the pit,

and there come ioorth Locusts like
Scorpi-

ons. 12 The first woe past. 13 The sixt

Trumpet soundeth. 1 4 r oure Angels are let

loose, that were bound.

Nd the fift Angel soun-

ded, and I saw a starre

fall from heauen vnto the

earth : and to him was
gi-

uen the key of the bottom-

lesse
pit.

2 And hee opened the bottomelesse

pit, and there arose a smoke out of the

pit, as the smoke of a great fornace, and
the sunne and the ayre were darkened,

by reason of the smoke of the pit.

3 And there came out of the smoke
locusts vpon the earth , and vnto them
was giuen power, as the Scorpions of

the earth haue power.
4 And it was commaunded them

that they should not hurt the grasse of

the earth, neither any greene thing, nei-

ther any tree : but only those men which
haue not the seale of God in their fore-

heads.

5 And to them it was giuen that

they should not kill them, but that they
should be tormented fiue moneths, and
their torment was as the torment of a

Scorpion, when he striketh a man.
6 And in those daies shal men seeke

death, and shall not finde it, and shall

desire to die, and death shall flee from

them.

7 And the shapes of the Locusts

were like vnto horses prepared vnto

batteU, and on their heades were as it

were crownes like golde, and their fa-

ces were as the faces of men.

8 And they had haire as the haire

of women , and their teeth were as the

teeth of Lions.

8 R 9 And
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9 And they had brestplates, as it

were brestplates of iron, and the sound
of their wings was as the sound of cha-

rets of many horses running to battell.

10 And they had tayles like vnto

Scorpions, and there were stings in

their tayles : and their power was to

hurt men fine moneths.

11 And they had a king ouer them,
which is the Angel of the bottomlesse

pit, whose name in the Hebrew tongue
is Abaddon, but in the Greeke tongue
hath his name

|| Apollyon.
12 One woe is past, and behold there

come two woes more hereafter.

13 And the sixt Angel sounded, and

I heard a voyce from the foure homes
of y golden altar, which is before God,
14 Saying to the sixt Angel which

had the trumpet. Loose the foure An-

gels which are bound in the great riuer

Euphrates.
15 And the foure Angels were loosed,

which were prepared ||for an houre, and

a day, and a moneth, and a yeere, for to

slay the third part of men.

16 And the number of the armie of

the horsemen were two hundred thou

sand thousand : and I heard the num-
ber of them.

17 And thus I sawe the horses in

the vision, and them that sate on them,

hauing brest-plates of fire and of la-

cinct,and brimstone, & the heades of the

horses were as the heads of Lions, and
out of their mouthes issued fire, and

smoke, and brimstone.

18 By these three was the third part
of men killed, by the fire, and by the

smoke, and by the brimstone which issu-

ed out of their mouthes.

19 For their power is in their mouth,
and in their tailes : for their tailes were

like vnto serpents, and had heads, and
with them they doe hurt.

20 And the rest of the men which
were not killed by these plagues, yet re-

pented not of the works of their hands,
that they should not worship deuils,

*and idoles of golde, and siluer, and

brasse, and stone, and of wood, which
neither can see, nor heare, nor walke :

21 Neither repented they of their

murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of

their fornication, nor of their thefts.

CHAP. X.

A mightie strong Angel appeareth with a booke

open in his hand. 6 Hee sweareth by him

that Hueth for euer, that there shall bee no
more time. 9 lohn is commanded to take

and eate the booke.

Nd I saw another migh-
ty Angel come down from

heauen, clothed with a

cloud, and a rainebow was

vpon his head, and his

face was as it were the Sunne, and his

feet as pillars of fire.

2 And hee had in his hand a little

booke open : and hee set his right foote

vpon the sea, and his left foote on the

earth,

3 And cryed with a loude voice, as

when a Lion roareth : and when hee

had cried, seuen thunders vttered their

.voices.

4 And when the seuen thunders

had vttered their voices, I was about

jto
write : and I heard a voice from hea-

luen, saying vnto mee, Scale vp those

things which the seuen thunders vtte-

red, and write them not.

5 And the Angel which I saw stand

vpon the sea, and vpon the earth , lifted

vp his hand to heauen,
6 And sware by him that liueth for

euer and euer, who created heauen, and

the things that therein are, and the

earth, and the things that therein are,

and the sea, and the things which are

therein, that there should bee time no

longer.
7 But in the dayes of the voice of

the seuenth Angel, when he shall begin
to sound, the mysterie of God should be

finished, as hee hath declared to his ser-

uants the Prophets.
8 And the voice which I heard

from heauen spake vnto me againe, and

said, Go, and take the litle booke which

is open in the hand of the Angel which

standeth vpon the sea, and vpon the

earth.

9 And I went vnto the Angel, and

said vnto him, Giue me the little booke.

And he sayd vnto me, *Take it, and eat

it vp, and it shall make thy belly bitter,

but it shall bee in thy mouth sweete as

hony.
10 And I tooke the little booke out

of the Angels hand, and ate it vp, and it

was in my mouth sweet as honie : and

as soone as I had eaten it, my belly
was bitter.

11 And he sayd vnto me. Thou must

prophesie againe before many peoples,
and nations, and tongues, and kings

CHAP.

• Ezek. 2.

and 3. 3.



The two witnefles. Chap.xj.xij. An earthquake.

^Gr. cast out

Or, J will

giue vnto

my ttvo wit-

nesses that

they may
prophesie.
Zach. 4. 3.

& 11. 14.

CHAP. XI.

3 The two witnesses prophesie. 6 They haue

power to sliut heauen ,
that it raine not. 7

The bea.st shall fight against them, and kill

them. 8 They lie vnburied, 11 and after

three daycs and a halfe rise againe. 14

The second woe is past. 15 The seucnth

trumpet soundeth.

Nd there was giuen me a

rcede like vnto a rod, and
the Angel stood, saying,
Rise , and measure the

Temple of God , and the

Altar, and them that worship therein.

2 But the Court which is without

the Temple tleaue out, and measure it

not : for it is giuen vnto the Gentiles,

and the holy citie shall they tread vnder

foote fourty and two moneths.

3 And
II
I will giue power vnto my

two witnesses, and they shall prophesie
a thousand two hundred and threescore

dayes clothed in sackcloth.

4 These are the *two oliue trees,

and the two candlestickes, standing be-

fore the God of the earth.

5 And if any man will hurt them,
fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and

deuoureth their enemies : and if any
man will hurt them , hee must in this

maner be killed.

6 These haue power to shut hea-

uen, that it raine not in the dayes of

their prophesie : and haue power ouer

waters to turne them to blood, and to

smite the earth with all plagues, as of-

ten as they will.

7 And when they shall haue fini-

shed their testimonie
,
the beast that as-

cendeth out of the bottomlesse pit, shall

make warre against them, and shall o-

uercome them, and kill them.

8 And their dead bodies shall lie in

the street of the great citie , which spiri-

tually is called Sodome and Egypt,
where also our Lord was crucified.

9 And they of the people, and kin-

reds, and tongues, and nations, shal see

their dead bodies three dayes and an

halfe, and shall not suffer their dead bo-

dies to be put in graues.
10 And they that dwell vpon the

earth shall reioyce ouer them, and make

merry, and shall send gifts one to ano-

ther, because these two Prophets tor

mented them that dwelt on the earth.

11 And after three dayes and an halfe

the Spirit of life from God, entred in-

vpon
vpon

their

them

to them : and they stood

feete, and great feare fell

which saw them.

12 And they heard a great voyce
from heauen, saying vnto them. Come

vp hither. And they ascended vp to

heauen in a cloud, and their enemies be-

held them.

13 And the same houre was there a

great earthquake, and the tenth part of

the city fell, and in the earthquake were

slainetof men seuen thousand : and the

remnant were affrighted , and gaue

glory to the God of heauen.

14 The second woe is past, and be-

hold, the third woe commeth quickly.
15 And the seuenth Angel sounded,

and there were great voyces in heauen,

saying. The kingdomes of this world

are become the kingdomes of our Lord,
and of his Christ, and he shall reigne for

euer and euer.

16 And the foure and twentie Elders

which sate before God on their seates,

fell vpon their faces, and worshipped
God,
17 Saying, Wee giue thee thankes,

O Lord God Almightie, which art,

and wast, and art to come ; because thou

hast taken to thee thy great power, and
hast reigned.
18 And the nations were angry, and

thy wrath is come, and the time of the

dead that they should bee iudged, and

that thou shouldest giue reward vnto

thy seruants the Prophets, and to the

Saints, & them that feare thy Name,
small and great, and shouldest destroy
them which ||destroy the earth.

19 And the Temple of God was ope-
ned in heauen , and there was scene in

his Temple the Arke of his Testa-

ment, and there were lightnings, and

voyces, and thundrings, and an earth

quake, and great haile.

t Or. names
ofmen.

CHAP. XII.

1 A woman clothed with the Sunne trauaileth,

4 The great red dragon standeth before her,

ready to deuoure her child : 6 when she was
deliuered she fleeth into the wildernes. 7 Mi-
chael and his Angels fight with the dragon,
and preuaile. 13 The dragon being cast

down into the earth, persecuteth the woman.

ND there appeared a

great ||
wonder in heauen,

a woman clothed with

the Sunne, & the Moone
vnder her feete, and vpon

8 R 2 her

Or, corrupt

I Or, siffne.



Satan call out. Reuelation. Satans rage.

I Or, signe.

her head a Crowne of twelue starres :

2 And shee being with childe, cried,

trauailing in birth , and pained to be de-

liuered.

3 And there appeared another

II
wonder in heauen, and behold a great

red dragon, hauing seuen heads, and

ten homes, and seuen crownes vpon
his heads.

4 And his taile drew the third part
of the starres of heauen , and did cast

them to the earth : And the dragon
stood before the woman which was

ready to be deliuered, for to deuoure her

childe as scone as it was borne.

5 And shee brought foorth a man
child, who was to rule all nations with

a rod of yron : and her child was caught

vp vnto God, and to his Throne.

6 And the woman fled into the wil-

derncsse, where shee hath a place prepa-
red of God, that they should feed her

there a thousand, two hundred, and

threescore dayes.
7 And there was warre in heauen,

Michael and his Angels fought a-

gainst the dragon, & the dragon fought
and his angels,
8 And preuailed not, neither was

their place found any more in heauen

9 And the great dragon was cast

out, that old serpent, called the deuill

and Satan, which deceiueth the whole

world : hee was cast out into the earth,

and his angels were cast out with him.

10 And I heard a lowd voyce say-

ing in heauen. Now is come saluation,

and strength , and the kingdome of our

God, and the power of his Christ : for

the accuser ofour brethren is cast down,
which accused them before our God

day and night.
11 And they ouercame him by the

blood of the Lambe, and by the word
of their Testimony, and they loued not

their Hues vnto the death.

12 Therefore reioyce , yee heauens

and yee that dwell in them ; Woe to the

inhabiters of the earth, and of the sea:

for the deuill is come downe vnto you,

hauing great wrath
, because he know-

eth that he hath but a short time.

13 And when the dragon saw that

he was cast vnto the earth, hee persecu-
ted the woman which brought foorth

the man childe.

14 And to the woman were giuen
two wings of a great Eagle, that shee

might flee into the wildernesse into her

place, where she is nourished for a time,

and times, and halfe a time, from the

face of the serpent.
15 And the serpent cast out of his

mouth water as a flood, after the wo-

man : that he might cause her to bee ca-

ried away of the flood.

16 And the earth helped the woman,
and the earth opened her mouth , and

swallowed vp the flood which the dra-

gon cast out of his mouth.

17 And the dragon was wroth with

the woman, and went to make warre

with the remnant of her seed, which

keepe the Commaundements of God,
and haue the testimony of lesus Christ.

CHAP. XIII.

1 A beast riseth out of the sea with seuen heads
and ten homes, to whom the dragon giueth
his power. 1 1 An other beast commeth vp
out of the earth : Hcausethan imageto be
made of the former beast, 15 and that men
should worship it, 1 6 and receiue his marke.

Nd
sand

I stood vpon the

of the sea : and
saw a beast rise vp out

of the sea, hauing seuen

heads, and ten homes,
and vpon his homes
ten crownes, and vp-

on his heads, the ||name of blasphemie.
2 And the beast which I saw, was

like vnto a Leopard, and his feet were

as thefeet of a Beare, and his mouth as

the mouth of a Lion : and the dragon

gaue him his power, and his seat, and

great authoritie.

3 And I saw one of his heads as it

were t wounded to death, and his dead-

ly wound was healed : and al the world

wondered after the beast.

4 And they worshipped the dragon
which gaue power vnto the beast, and

they worshipped the beast, saying, Who
is like vnto the beast ? Who is able to

make warre with him ?

5 And there was giuen vnto him a

mouth, speaking great things, and blas-

phemies, and power was giuen vnto

him to
II
continue fortie and two mo

neths.

6 And he opened his mouth in blas-

phemie against God, to blaspheme his

Name, and his Tabernacle, and them
that dwelt in heauen.

7 And it was giuen vnto him to

make warre with the Saints, and to

ouer-

Ot, names.

t Gr. slaine.

I Or, to make
warre.



The Lambe llaine. Chap.xiiij. new fong.

"Matth. 26.

52.

t Or. breath.

t Gr. to giue.

ouercome them : And power was gi-

uen him ouer all kinreds, and tongues,
and nations.

8 And all that dwel vpon the earth,

shall worship him, whose names are

not written in the booke of life of the

Lambe, slaine from the foundation of

the world.

9 If any man haue an eare, let him
heare :

10 Hee that leadeth into captiuitie,
shall goe into captiuitie : *Hee that kil-

leth with the sword, must be killed with

the sword. Here is the patience and the

faith of the Saints.

1 1 And I beheld another beast com-

ming vp out of the earth, and hee had
two homes like a lambe, and hee spake
as a dragon.
12 And he exerciseth all the power of

the first beast before him, and causeth

the earth and them which dwell there-

in , to worship the first beast , whose

deadly wound was healed.

13 And hee doeth great wonders, so

that hee maketh fire come downe from

heauen on the earth in the sight of men
14 And deceiueth them that dwel on

the earth, by the meanes of those mi
racles which he had power to do in the

sight of the beast, saying to them that

dwell on the earth, that they should

make an Image to the beast which had
the wound by a sword, and did Hue.

15 And he had power to giue tlife vn

to the Image of the beast, that the I-

mage of the beast should both speake,
and cause that as many as would not

worship the Image of the beast, should

be killed.

16 And he causeth all, both smal and

great, rich and poore,free and bond,tto
receiue a marke in their right hand, or

in their foreheads :

17 And that no man might buy or

sell, saue he that had the marke, or the

name of the beast, or the number of his

name.

18 Here is wisedome. Let him that

hath vnderstanding, count the number
of the beast : for it is the number of a

man, and his number is, sixe hundred
threescore and sixe.

CHAP. XIIIL
The Lambe standing on mount Sion with his

company. 6 an Angel preacheth the Go-

spel. 8 The fall of Babylon. 15 The har-
uest of the worlde, and putting in of the

8ickle. 20 The vintage and winepresae of
the wrath of God.

Nd I looked, and loe, a
Lambe stood on the mount
Sion, and with him an hun
dreth fourty and foure thou

sand, hauing his Fathers Name writ-

ten in their foreheads.

2 And I heard a voice from heauen,

as the voice of many waters, and as the

voyce of a great thunder : and I heard
the voyce of harpers , harping with
their harpes.
3 And they sung as it were a new

song before the throne, and before the

foure beasts, and the Elders, and no
man could learne that song, but the

hundreth and fourtie and foure thou-

sand, which were redeemed from the

earth.

4 These are they which were not

defiled with women : for they are vir-

gines : These are they which follow

the Lambe whithersoeuer hee goeth
These twere redeemed from among
men, being the first fruits vnto God,
and to the Lambe.
5 And in their mouth was found no

guile : for they are without fault before

the throne of God.
6 And I saw another Angel flie in

the midst of heauen, hauing the euerla-

sting Gospel, to preach vnto them that

dwel on the earth, and to euery nation,
and kinred, and tongue, and people,
7 Saying with a loud voice, Feare

God, and giue glory to him, for the

houre of his iudgement is come : *and

worshippe him that made heauen and

earth, and the sea, and the fountains of

waters.

8 And there followed another An-

gel, saying, *Babylon is fallen, is fallen,

that great citie, because she made all na-

tions drinke of the wine of the wrath of

her fornication.

9 And the third Angel followed

them, saying with a lowd voice. If any
man worship the beast and his image,
and receiue his marke in his forehead,
or in his hand,
10 The same shall drinke of the wine

of the wrath of God, which is powred
out without mixture into the cup of his

indignation, and hee shall be tormented

with fire and brimstone, in the presence
ofthe holy Angels, and in the presence
of the Lambe :

11 And the smoke of their torment

ascendeth

t Gr. were
bottghti

Psa. 148. 5

acts 14. 15.

•Esa. 21. 9.

iere. 51. 8.

chap. 18. 2.



The earth reaped. Reuelatioii. Vials of wrath.

I0r,from
henkforth
faith the

Spirit, sea.

•lods. 13.

I Or, dryed.

ascendeth vp for euer and euer. And
they haue no rest day nor night, who

worship the beast and liis image, and
whosoeuer receyueth the marke of his

name.
12 Here is the patience of the Saints:

Here are they that keepe the Comman-
dements of God, and the faith of lesus.

13 And I heard a voyce from hea-

uen, saying vnto mt, Write, Blessed are

the dead which die in the Lord, ||from

hencefoorth, yea, saith the Spirit, that

they may rest from their labours, and
their workes doe follow them.

14 And I looked, and beholde, a

white cloud, and vpon the cloude one

sate like vnto the sonne of man, hauing
his head a golden crowne, and in

his hand a sharpe sickle.

15 And another Angel came out of

the Temple crying with a loude voice

to him that sate on the cloud :
* Thrust

in thy sickle and reape, for the time is

come for thee to reape, for the haruest of

the earth is ||ripe.

16 And hee that sate on the cloude

thrust in his sickle on the earth, and the

earth was reaped.
17 And another Angel came out of

the Temple which is in heauen, he also

hauing a sharpe sickle.

18 And another Angel came out

from the Altar, which had power ouer

fire, and cryed with a loud cry to him
that had the sharpe sickle, saying.
Thrust in thy sharpe sickle, and gather
the clusters of the vine of the earth , for

her grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the Angel thrust in his sickle

into the earth, and gathered the vine of

the earth, & cast it into the great wine-

presse of the wrath of God.
20 And the winepresse was troden

without the citie, and blood came out of

the winepresse, euen vnto the horse

bridles, by the space of a thousand and
sixe hundred furlongs.

CHAP. XV.
1 The seuen Angelswith the seuen last plagues.
3 The song of the that ouercome the beast.

7 The seuen vials full of the wrath of God.

ND
signe

I saw another
in heauen great

and marueilous, seuen

Angels hauing the se-

uen last plagues, for in

them is filled vp the

wrath of God.

Exo. 15. 1.

Psal. 145.

2 And I saw as it were a Sea of|

glasse, mingled with fire, and them that

had gotten the victorie ouer the beast,

and ouer his image, and ouer his

marke , and ouer the number of his

name, stand on the sea of glasse, hauing
the harpes of God.
3 *And they sing the song of Moses

the seruant of God, and the song of the

Lambe, saying. Great and marueilous

are thy workes, Lord God Almightie,
* iust and true are thy wayes, thou king
of saints. '''•

4 * Who shall not feare thee, O'l^re. lo. ?

Lord, and glorifie thy Name ? for thou

onely art holy : for all nations shall

come and worship before thee, for thy

iudgements are made manifest.

5 And after that I looked, and be-

hold, the Temple of the tabernacle of

the testimony in heauen was opened :

6 And the seuen Angels came out of

the Temple, hauing the seuen plagues
clothed in pure and white linnen , and

hauing their breasts girded with gol-
den girdles.

7 And one of the foure beasts gaue
vnto the seuen Angels, seuen golden vi-

als , full of the wrath of God , who li-

ueth for euer and euer.

8 And the Temple was filled with

smoke from the glory of God, and from
his power, and no man was able to en-

ter into the Temple, till the seuen

plagues of the seuen Angels were ful-

filled.

CHAP. XVL
2 The Angels powre out their Vials full of

wrath. 6 The plagues that follow thereup-
on. IS Christ commeth asathiefe. Blessed
are they that watch.

N(J I heard a great

voyce out of the Tem-

ple, saying to the se

Angels , Goe your

wayes, and powre out

the vials of the wrath

of God vpo the earth.

2 And the first went, and powred
out his viall vpon the earth, and there

fell a noysome and grieuous sore vpon
the men which had the marke of the

beast, and vpon them which worship-

ped his image.
3 And the second Angel powred out

his viall vpon the sea, and it became as

the blood of a dead man : and euery li

uing soule died in the sea.

4 And



Blood to drinke. Chap.xvij. Great Babylon.

1 Or, burned

' Mat. U.

4 And the third Angel powred out

his viall vpon the riuers and foun

taines of waters, & they became blood.

5 And I heard the Angel of the

waters say. Thou art righteous, O
Lord, which art, and wast, and shait

be, because thou hast iudged thus :

6 For they haue shedde the blood of

Saints and Prophets, and thou hast

giuen them blood to drinke : for they are

worthy.
7 And I heard another out of the

altar say, Euen so. Lord God Almigh-
tie, true and righteous are thy iudge-
ments.

8 And the fourth Angel powred out

his viall vpon the Sunne, and power
was giuen vnto him to scorch men with

fire.

9 And men were
||
scorched with

great heat, and blasphemed tlie Name
of God, which hath power ouer these

plagues : and they repented not, to giue
him glory.
10 And the fift Angel powred out his

viall vpon the seat of the beast, and his

kingdome was full of darkenesse , and

they gnawed their tongues for paine,
11 And blasphemed the God of hea-

uen, because of their paines, and their

sores, and repented not of their deeds.

12 And the sixt Angel powred out his

viall vpon the great riuer Euphrates,
and the water thereof was dried vp
that the way of the Kings of the East

might be prepared.
13 And I saw three vncleane spirits

like frogs come out of the mouth of the

dragon, & out of the mouth of the beast,
& out of the mouth of the false prophet.
14 For they are the spirits of deuils

working miracles, which goe forth vn-

to the Kings of the earth, and of the

whole world, to gather them to the bat-

tell of that great day of God Almighty.
15 *

Behold, I come as a thiefe. Bles-

sed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his

garments, least hee walke naked, and

they see his shame.

16 And hee gathered them together
into a place, called in the Hebrewe

tongue, Armageddon.
17 And the seuenth Angel powred

out his viall into the ayre, and there

came a great voyce out of the Temple
of heauen, from the throne, saying. It

is done.

18 And there were voices and thun-

ders, and lightnings : and there was a

ler. 25. 1 J,

great earthquake, such as was not since

men were vpon the earth, so mighty an

earthquake, and so great.
19 And the great Citie was diuided

into three parts , and the Cities of the

nations fell : and great Babylon came
in remembrance before God, *to giue
vnto her the cup of the wine of the

fiercenesse of his wrath.

20 And euery yland fled away, and
the mountaines were not found.

21 And there fell vpon men a great
haile out of heauen, euery stone about
the weight of a talent, and men blas-

phemed God, because of the plague of

the hayle : for the plague thereof was

exceeding great.

CHAP. XVII.

3. 4 A woman arayed in purple and scarlet,
with a golden cup in her hand, sitteth vpon
the Beast, 5 which is great Babylon the mo-
ther of all abominations. 9 The interpre-
tation of the seuen heads, 12 and the tenne
homes. 8 The punishment of the whore.
14 The victory of the Lambe.

Nd there came one of the

seuen Angels, which had
the seuen vials, and talked

with me, saying vnto mee,
Come hither, I will shew

vnto thee the iudgement of the great

Whore, that sitteth vpon many waters:

2 With whom the kings of the earth

haue committed fornication, and the in-

habiters of the earth haue beene made
drunk with the wine of her fornication.

3 So he caried me away in the Spi-
rit into the wildernesse: and I saw a

woman sit vpo a scarlet coloured beast,
full of names of blasphemy, hauing se-

uen heads, and ten homes.
4 And the woman was arayed in

purple and scarlet colour, and t decked ^Gr. gilded.

with gold, and precious stone & pearles,

hauing a golden cup in her hand, full of

abominations and filthinesse of her for-

nication.

5 And vpon her forehead was a

name written. Mystery, Babylon
The Great, The Mother Of \\Har.
LOTS, And Abominations Of
The Earth.
6 And I saw the woman drunken

with the blood of the Saints, and with

the blood of the Martyrs of lesus : and
when I saw her, I wondred with

great admiration.

7 And the Angel saide vnto mee,
Where-

lOr.fomica.
tions.



Of the Beall. Reuelation. Babylon is fallen.

•l. Tim. 6.

IS. chap,
19. 16.

Wherefore didst thou marueile .'' I will

tell thee the mystery of the woman, and
of the beast that carieth her, which hath

the seuen heads, and ten homes.
8 The beast that thou sawest, was,

and is not, and shall ascend out of the

bottomlesse pit, and goe into perdition,
and they that dwell on the earth shall

wonder, (whose names were not writ-

ten in the booke of life from the founda-

tion of the world) when they behold the

beast that was, and is not, and yet is.

9 And here is the mind which hath

wisedome. The seuen heads are seuen

mountaines, on which the woman sit-

teth.

10 And there are seuen Kings, fiue

are fallen, and one is, and the other is

not yet come : and when he commeth,
he must continue a short space.
11 And the beast that was, and is not.

euen he is the eiglith , & is of the seuen,
and goeth into perdition.
12 And the tenne homes which thou

sawest, are ten kings, which haue recei-

ued no kingdom as yet : but receiue po
wer as kings one houre with the beast.

13 These haue one minde, and shall

giue their power and strength vnto the

beast.

14 These shal make warre with the

Lambe, and the Lambe shal ouercome
them : *For he is Lord of Lords, and

King of kings, and they that are with

him, are called, & chosen, and faithful].

15 And he saith vnto me. The waters

which thou sawest, where the whore

sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and

nations, and tongues.
16 And the ten homes which thou

sawest vpon the beast, these shall hate

the whore, and shall make her desolate,
and naked, and shall eate her flesh, and
burne her with fire.

17 For God hath put in their hearts

to fulfill his will, and to agree, and giue
their kingdome vnto the beast, vntil the

words of God shall be fulfilled.

18 And the woman which thou

sawest, is that great Citie which reig-
neth ouer the kings of the earth.

CHAP. XVIIL
2 Babylon is fallen. 4 The people ofGod com-
manded to depart out of her. 9 The Kings
of the earth, 11 with the Merchants and
Mariners, lament ouer her. 20 The Saints re-

ioyce for the iudgements of God vpon her.

Nd after these things,
saw another Angel come
downe from heauen, ha

uing great power, and
the earth was lightened

with his glory.
y And he cryed mightily with a strog

voyce, saying,
*
Babylon the great is

fallen , is fallen, and is become the habi

tation of deuils, and the hold of euery
foule spirit, and a cage ofeuery vncleane
and hatefuU bird :

3 For all nations haue drunke of the

wine of the wrath of her fornication

and the Kings of the earth haue com-
mitted fornication with her, & the Mer-
chants of the earth are waxed rich tho-

row the
||
abundance of her delicacies.

4 And I heard another voice from

heauen, saying. Come out of her, my
people, that yee be not partakers of her

sinnes, and that yee receiue not of her

plagues :

5 For her sinnes haue reached vnto
heauen

, and God hath remembred her

iniquities.
6 Reward her euen as. shee rewar-

ded you, and double vnto her double ac-

cording to her works : in the cup which
she hath filled, fill to her double.

7 How much shee hath glorified her

selfe, and liued deliciously, so much tor

ment and sorrow giue her : for she saith

in her heart, I sit a *Queene, and am
no widow, and shall see no sorrow.

8 Therefore shall her plagues come
in one day, death, and mourning, and

famine, and she shall bee vtterly burnt

with fire, for strong is the Lord God,
who iudgeth her.

9 And the Kings of the earth, who
haue committed fornication, and liued

deliciously with her, shall bewaile her
and lament for her, when they shall see

the smoke of her burning :

10 Standing afarre off for the feare

of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, that

great citie Babylon, that mighty citie :

for in one houre is thy iudgement come.

11 And the Merchants of the earth

shall weepe and mourne ouer her, for

no man buyeth their merchandise any
more.

12 The merchandise of gold, and sil-

uer, and pretious stones, and of pearles,
and fine linnen, and purple, and silke,

and scarlet, and all
||
Thine wood, and

all manor vessels of Yuorie, and all ma-
ner vessels of most precious wood ,

and
of

'Chap. 14.

Or power.

'
Esay. 47.

8.

Or, sweet.
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of brasse, and iron, and marble,
13 And Cynamome, and odours, and

ointments, and frankincense, & wine,

and oile, and fine floure, and wheat, and

beasts, and sheepe, and horses, and cha-

riots, and ||slaues, and soules of men.

14 And the fruits that thy soule lu-

sted after, are departed from thee, and
all things which were daintie, and

goodly, are departed from thee, and

thou shalt finde them no more at all.

15 The Merchants of these things
which were made riche by her, shall

stand afarre oft' for the feare of her tor-

ment, weeping and wailing.
16 And saying, Alas, alas, that great

city, that was clothed in fine linnen, and

purple and scarlet, and decked with

gold, and pretious stones, and pearles :

17 For in one houre so great riches

is come to nought. And euery shipma-
ster, and all the company in ships, and

sailers, and as many as trade by sea,

stood a farre off,

18 And cryed when they saw the

smoke ofherburning, saying, What city
is like vnto this great citie .-'

19 And they cast dust on their heads,

and cried, weeping, and wailing, say-

ing, Alas alas, that great citie, wherein

were made rich all that had ships in the

sea, by reason ofher costlinesse, for in one

houre is she made desolate.

20 Reioyce ouer her thou heauen,
and ye holy Apostles and Prophets, for

God hath auenged you on her.

21 And a mightie Angel tooke vp a

stone like a great milstone, and cast it

into the sea, saying. Thus with vio

lence shall that great citie Babylon bee

throwen downe, and shall bee found
no more at all.

22 And the voyce of harpers and

musitions, and of pipers, and trumpet-

ters, shall bee heard no more at all in

thee : and no craftsman, of whatsoeuer

craft hee be, shall be found any more in

thee : and the sound of a milstone shal-

be heard no more at all in thee :

23 And the light of a candle shall

shine no more at all in thee : and the

voice of the bridegrome and of the bride

shalbe heard no more at all in thee : for

thy Merchants were the great men of

the earth : for by thy sorceries were all

nations deceiued.

24 And in her was found the blood

of Prophets, and of Saints, and of all

that were slaine vpon the earth.

CHAP. XIX.
1 God is praised in heauen for iudging the

great whore, and auenging the blood of big

Saints. 7 The marriage of the Lambe. 20
The Angel will not be worshipped. 17 The
foules called to the great slaughter.

NU after these things
heard a great voyce of much

people in heauen, saying,Al-

leluia : saluation, andglorie,
and lionour, and power vnto the Lord
our God:

1
2 For true and righteous are his

iudgements, for hee hath iudged the

great whore which did corrupt the

earth with her fornication, and hath a-

uenged the blood of his seruants at her

jhand.
3 And againe they sayd, Alleluia

and her smoke rose vp for euer & euer.

I

4 And tlie foure and twentie El-

ders, and the foure beasts fell downe,
and worshipped God that sate on the

throne, saying, Amen, Alleluia.

5 And a voice came out of the throne,

saying. Praise our God all yee his ser-

uants, and ye that feare him, both small

and great.
6 And I heard as it were the voice

of a great multitude, and as the voice of

many waters, and as the voice of migh-

jtie thundrings, saying. Alleluia : for the

Lord God omnipotent reigneth.

I

7 Let vs bee glad and reioyce, and

giue honour to him : for the mariage of

the Lambe is come, and his wife hath

made herselfe readie.

8 And to her was granted, that she

should bee arayed in fine linnen, cleane

and white : for the fine linnen is the

righteousnesse of Saints.

9 And hee saith vnto mee. Write,
* Blessed are they which are called vn-

to the marriage supper of the Lambe,
And he saith vnto mee. These are the

true sayings of God.
10 And I fell at his feete to worship

him : And he said vnto me, *Seethou
doe it not : I am thy fellow seruant,

and of thy brethren , that liaue the testi-

monie of lesus, Worship God : for the

testimony of lesus, is the spirit of pro-

phecie.
11 And I sawe heauen opened, and

behold a white horse, and hee that sate

vpon him was called faithful and true,

and in righteousnes hee doth iudge and

make warre.

8 S 12 His

* Mat 22. 2.
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12 His eyes were as a flame of fire,

and on his head were many crownes,
and hee had a name written, that no
man knew but he himselfe.

13 • And liee was clothed with a ve-

sture dipt in blood, and his name is cal-

led. The word of God.
14 And the armies which were in

heauen followed him vpon white hor-

ses, clothed in fne linnen, white and
cleane.

15 And out of his mouth goeth a

sharpe sword
, that with it hee siiould

smite the nations : and he shal rule them
with a rod of yron : and he treadeth the

winepresse of the fiercenesse and wrath

of Almighty God.
16 And he hath on his vesture, and

on his thigh a name written, *KiNa Of
Kings, And Lord Of Lords.
17 And I saw an Angel standing in

the Sunne, and hee cried with a lowd

voyce, saying to all the foules that flie in

the midst of heauen , Come and gather

your selues together vnto the supper of
the great God :

|

18 That yee may eate the flesh ofi

Kings, and the flesh of Captaines, and]
the flesh ofmighty men, and the flesh of

horses, and ofthem that sit on them, and
the flesh of all men both free and bond,
both small and great.
19 And I saw the beast, & the Kings

of the earth, and their armies gathered

together to make warre against him
that sate on the horse, and against his

armie.

20 And the beast was taken, & with

him the false prophet, that wrought mi-

racles before him , with which he decei-

ued them that had receiued the marke
of the beast, and them that worshipped
his image. These both were cast aliue

into a lake of fire burning with brim-

stone.

21 And the remnant were slain with

the sword of him that sate vpon the

horse, which sword proceeded out of his

mouth : aud all the foules were filled

with their flesh.

CHAP. XX.

Satan bound for a thousand yeeres. 6 The
first resurrection : they blessed that haue part
therein. 7 Satan let loose againe. 8 Gog
and Magog. 10 The deuill cast into the lake
of fire and brimstone. 12 The last and ge-
nerall resurrection.

Nd I saw an Angel come
down from heauen, hauing
the key of the bottomles pit,
& a great chaine in his hand.

AnA hee laid hold on the dragon
that old serpent, which is the deuill and
Satan , and bound him a thousand

yeres,
3 And cast him into the bottomlesse

pit, and shut him vp, and set a scale vp-
on him, that he should deceiue the nati-

ons no more , till the thousand yeeres
should bee fulfilled : and after that hee
must be loosed a little season.

4 And I saw thrones, and they sate

vpon them
, and iudgement was giuen

vnto them : & I saw the soules of them
that were beheaded for the witnesse of

lesus, and for the word of God, and
which had not worshipped the beast,
neither his image, neither had receiued

his marke vpon their foreheads, or in

their hands ; and they lined and reigned
with Christ a thousand yeeres.
5 But the rest of the dead lined not

againe vntill the thousand yeeres were
finished. This is the first resurrection

6 Blessed & holy is he that hath part
in y first resurrection : on such the second

death hath no power, but they shall be

Priests of God, and of Christ, and shall

reigne with him a thousand yeeres.
7 And when the thousand yeeres

are expired , Satan shall be loosed out

of his prison,
8 And shall goe out to deceiue the

nations which are in the foure quar-
ters of the earth, *Gog & Magog, to ga-
ther them together to battell : the num-
ber of whom is as the sand of the sea.

9 And they went vp on the breadh
of the earth , and compassed the campe
of the Saints about, and the beloued ci-

tie : and fire came downe from God out

of heauen, and deuoured them.

10 And the deuil that deceiued them,
was cast into the lake of fire and brim-

stone, where the beast and the false pro-

phet are, and shall be tormented day and

night, for euer and euer.

11 And I saw a great white throne,

and him that sate on it, from whose face

the earth and the heauen fled away, and
there was found no place for them.

12 And I sawe the dead, small and

great, stand before God : and the books

were opened : & an other *booke was o-

pened, which is the booke of life : and the

dead were iudged out of those things
which

• Ezech. 38.

2. and 39. 1.

•
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which were written in the books, accor-

ding to their worlds.

13 And the sea gauevp the dead which

were in it : and death and ||helldehue-
red vp the dead which were in them :

and they were iudged euery man accor-

ding to their works.

14 And death and hell were cast into

the lake of fire : this is the second death.

15 And whosoeuer was not found

written in the bookc of life, was cast in-

to the lake of fire.

CHAP. XXI.

1 A newe heauen and a newe earth. 10 The

heauenly lerusalem , with a full description
thereof. 23 She needeth no sunne, the glory
ofGod is her light. 24 The kings of the earth

bring their riches vnto her.

Nd *I saw a new heauen,
and anew earth : forthe first

heauen,and the first earth

werepassedaway,andthere
was no more sea.

2 And I lohn saw the holy City,
new Hierusalem comming down from

God out of heauen, prepared as a bride

adorned for her husband.

3 And I heard a great voice out of

heauen, saying. Behold, the Taberna-

cle of God is with men, and he wil dwell

with them, and they shall be his people,
and God himselfe shalbe with them, and
be their God.
4 *And God shall wipe away all

teares from their eyes : and there shall

bee no more death, neither sorrow, nor

crying, neither shall there bee any more

paine : for the former things are passed

away.
5 And he that sate vpon the throne,

said,
* Behold, I make all things new.

And hee said vnto me. Write : for these

words are true and faithfull.

6 And he said vnto mee. It is done :

*I am Alpha and Omega, the begin-

ning and the end. * I will giue vnto him
that is athirst, of the fountaine of the

water of life, freely.

7 He that ouercommeth, shall inhe-

rite all things, and I will bee his God,
and he shall be my sonne.

8 But the feareful, and vnbeleeuing,
and the abominable, and murderers,
and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and

idolaters, and all lyars, shall haue their

part in the lake which burnetii with fire

and brimstone : which is the second

death.

9 And there came vnto me one of
the seuen Angels, which had the seuen
vials full of the seuen last plagues, and
talked with me, saying, Come hither, I

will shew thee the Bride, the Lambes
wife.

10 And he caried me away in the spi
rit to a great and high mountaine, and
shewed me that great citie, the holy Hie-

rusalem, descending out of heauen from

God,
11 Hauing the glory of God : and her

lightwas 1 ike vnto a stone most precious ;

euen like a iasper stone, cleare as christal,

12 And had a wall great and high,
and had twelue gates, and at the gates
twelue Angels, & names written there-

on , which are the names of the twelue

tribes of the children of Israel.

13 On the East three gates, on the

North three gates, on the South three

gates, and on the West three gates.
14 And the wall of the citie had

twelue foundations , and in them the

names of the twelue Apostles of the

Lambe.
15 And hee that talked with mee, had

a golden reede to measure the citie, and
the gates thereof, and the wall thereof

1 6 And the city lieth foure square, and
the length is as large as the breadth

and he measured the city with the reed,
twelue thousand furlongs : the length,
and the breadth, and the height of it are

equall.

17 And he measured the wall there-

of, an hundred, and fourtie, and foure

cubites, according to the measure of a

man, that is, of the Angel.
18 And the building of the wall of it

was of Iasper, and the city was pure
gold, like vnto cleare glasse.

19 And the foundations of the wall

of the city were garnished with all ma-
ner of precious stones. The first foun-

dation was Iasper, the second Sa-

phir, the third a Chalcedony, the fourth

an Emerald,
20 The fift Sardonix, the sixt Sar-

dius, the seuenth Chrysolite, the eight

Beryl, the ninth a Topas, the tenth a

Chrysoprasus , the eleuenth a lacinct,

the twelfth an Amethyst.
21 And the twelue gates were twelue

pearles, euery seuerall gate was of one

pearle, and the streete of the city was

pure golde, as it were transparent

glasse.
22 And I saw no Temple therein :

for
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For the Lord God Almightie, and the

Lambe, are the Temple of it.

*And the citie had no need of the

Sunne, neither of the Moone to shine

in it : for the glory ofGod did lighten it,

and the Lambe is the light thereof.

24< • And the nations of them which

are saued, shall walke in the light of it:

and the kings of the earth doe bring
their glory and honour into it.

25 *And the gates of it shall not bee

shut at all by day : for there shall bee no

night there.

26 And they shall bring the glorie

and honour of the nations into it.

27 And there shall in no wise enter

into it any thing that defileth , neither

whatsoeuer worketh abomination, or

maketh a lie : but they which are writ-

ten in the Lambes booke of life.

CHAP. XXII.

The riuer of the water of life. 2 The tree of

life. 5 The light of the Citie ofGod is him
selfe. 9 The Angel will not be worshipped.
18 Nothing may bee added to the word of

God, nor taken therefrom.

Nd he shewed mee a pure
riuer of water of life, cleere

as Chrystall, proceeding
out of the throne of God,
and of the Lambe.

2 In the middest of the street of it,

and of either side of the riuer, was there

the tree of life, which bare twelue man-
ner of fruits, and yeelded her fruit eue-

ry moneth : and the leaues of the tree

were for the healing of the nations.

3 And there shall be no more curse,

but the throne of God, & of the Lambe
shall bee in it, and his seruants shall

serue him.

4 And they shall see his face, and
his name shall be in their foreheads,

5 *And there shalbe no night there,

and they need no candle, neither light of

the sunne, for the Lorde God giueth
them light, and they shall reigne for e-

uer and euer.

6 And hee said vnto mee, These

sayings are faithfuU and true. And the

Lord God of the holy Prophets sent

his Angel to shew vnto his seruants

the things which must shortly be done.

7 Beholde, I come quickly : Bles

sed is he that keepeth the sayings of the

prophecie of this booke.

8 And I lohn saw these things,
and heard them. And when I had
heard and scene, I fell downe, to wor-

ship before the feet of the Angel, which

shewed me these things.
9 Then saith he vnto me, * See thou

doe it not : for I am thy fellow seruant,
and of thy brethren the Prophets, and
of them which keepe the sayings of this

booke : worship God.
10 And hee saith vnto mee, Scale

not the sayings of the prophesie of this

booke : for the time is at hand.

11 He that is vniust, let him be vniust

still : and he which isfilthy,lethim be fil-

thy still : and hee that is righteous, let

him bee righteous still : and hee that is

holy, let him be holy still.

12 And behold, I come quickly, and

my reward is with mee, *to giue euery
man according as his worke shall be.

13 I am Alpha and Omega,
* the be-

ginning and the end, the first & the last,

14 Blessed are they that do his com-

mandements, that they may haue right
to the tree of life, and may enter in tho-

row the gates into the citie.

15 For without are dogs, and sorce-

rers, and whoremongers, and murde-

rers, and idolaters, and whosoeuer lo-

ueth and maketh a lie.

16 I lesus haue sent mine Angel, to

testifie vnto you these things in the

Churches. I am the roote and the off-

spring of Dauid, and the bright and

morning starre.

17 And the Spirit and the Bride

say, Come. And let him that heareth,

say. Come.
* And let him that is athirst,

come. And whosoeuer will, let him take

the water of life freely
18 For I testifie vnto euery man that

heareth the wordes of the prophesie of

this booke, *If any man shal adde vnto

these things, God shall adde vnto him
the plagues, that are written in this

booke.

19 And if any man shall take away
from the wordes of the booke of this

prophesie, God shal take away his part
out of the booke of life, and out of the

holy citie, and from the things which

are written in this booke.

20 Hee which testifieth these things,

saith, Surely, I come quickly. Amen.
Euen so. Come Lord lesus.

21 The grace of our Lord lesus

Christ be with you all. Amen,

•
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